
INTRODUCTION.

This work is intended to help tlje devout Englisli reader of the New
Testament, who may, with a little knowledge of Greek, desire to refer to

the actual words used by the Spirit of God.

It has not been framed to teach people Greek, though doubtless it may

be used towards that end. It is believed that there are many, who, having

learnt a little of that language in their early days, in after years feel a

desire to read the Greek Testament, but find that their intermediate occu-

pations (in Avhich this language was in no way used by them) have caused

them to forget the little they once knew.

Certain it is that there is a grossing desire among Christians to refer for

themselves to the Greek Testament. "We are well aware that some would

endeavour to discourage all such reference, thinking that all who are not

Greek scholars ought to be satisfied with the excellent translations of the

New Testament already in existence. But had all persons thought so,

should never have had the valuable "Englishman's Greek Concord-

ance," and other useful \vorks of this class, especially adapted for the

help of those seeking to learn from the word itself rather than from the

Commentary.

It may be true that a little knowledge is a dangerous thing
;
yet let our

object be not to stamp out the little, but to give the means to use it to

profit, and, it may be, to increase it. A Christian needs the grace and

help of God to read his English Testament profitably : the same grace and

help will prevent his using in any other way the present work.

"We should much deprecate any one making a WTong use of the Greek

Testament through our means. It is of course intended for private study,

and not to be flourished before the young and inexperienced. Nothing

can be more unseemly than for the unskilful to be always correcting

everybody with their literal translations and various readings, distressing

simple souls rather than seeking that which tends to godly edifying. AVe

have remarkable instances of our Lord and His apostles using the words

of the Septuagint where it is certainly not an exact translation of the

original Hebrew
;

yet where the translation gave the true sense it was

used unreservedly, and used as scripture : an example surely worthy of all

to follow.
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Still, who will venture to deny tliat an intelligent Christian ought to

have his literal translation and various readings for his own study of the

word ? Certain it is that there are many who know how to make a good

URe of every scrap of real information touching the words of their God
;

and we believe that many will know how to api^reciate the present endea-

vour to aid them in their study of His word.

That a good translation of the New Testament does not fully satisfy

many, is not surprising ; for, in the first place, there are several modern

translations of the New Testament, all supposed to be improvements on

the Authorised Version, and all purporting to be true and more or less

literal translations : yet these when compared together are found to differ

materially; some in the translation itself, and some because of a different

Greek text having been used.

Besides this, there are certain points of interest which no translation

has ever pretended to give. Take, for instance, the word ' master ;' there

are six diff"erent Greek words translated 'master' in the Authorised

Version, all with diflferent shades of meaning. Other translations have

reduced the number, still all perhaps represent different words by 'master,'

and there is nothing to shew what the word is in the original. The word

'judgment' represents eight diff'erent Greek words in the Authorised

Version, and so of many others. Of particles, 'but' represents tivelve

diff'erent words ; 'hy,' eleven; 'for,' eighteen; ^ xo.,' fifteen ; 'of,* thirteen;

and ' on, ' nine.

We do not mean of course that the same Greek word can in all places be

translated by the same English word ; but the word actually translated,

in any place, can here be seen at a glance ; and those vho are able can refer

to their lexicons for the use and meaning of any word in question.

We give the Greek Text, with an interlinear translation as literal as

may be to be useful ; and in the margin the venerable Authorised Version,

divided into paragraphs to correspond to the Greek text.

This work also gives in its notes not only the various readings of six

diff'erent editors of the Greek Testament, but also these variations in Eng-

lish whenever the sense is aS'ected thereby, but without attempting to give

in every case all the minute shades of meaning which a Greek scholar

will attach to them. Many of these variations may be thought to

be of no great importance, descending even to the ditferent spelling

of the same word ; but from this they rise to variations of the greatest

importance. All are of interest, because they concern the word of

God, and all are here made available to the English reader—a result

which we believe has never been attempted in any similar work.
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Thus we have endeavoured to famish the English student with all he

may require both as to the text of the New Testament, and possibly all

he requires for its word-for-word translation. Interpretation we have

endeavoured to avoid.

We proceed to lay before our readers the detail of our work.

I.

—

The Greek Text.

We have taken the Greek Text of Stephens 1550, which is the common

text in this country ; but as the edition of Elzevir 1624 is the one often

called the Received Text, or Textus Receptus, because of the words,

"Textum ab omnibus receptum," occurring in the preface (though

this edition, as is manifest by its date, was 7iot used for our English trans-

lation of 1611), we give the readings of this Elzevir edition in the notes,

and mark them E, It is the text commonly reprinted on the Continent.

In the main they are one and the same, and either of them may be re-

ferred to as the Textus Receptus.

There are a number of minute variations between the editors with which

we have not thought it well to trouble the reader in such a work as the

present ; indeed some of the editors have not kept strictly to one form

of accentuation, &c., for the same word in every instance. Thus we hav3

not noticed the variation of Avith ; with ;

and ;
and ; and^ ; and, &c.

So again in the division of words. We have not recorded such variations

as ovKiTL and ' In ; A and ; ' and ye
;

and ,
&c. In all these cases we have followed the majority of modern editors.

AVith them we have also added the final to the third person singular

and plural in ; third singular in ; in datives plural in , &c. For

ovToj we have given oh, and where some have avrov.

Of each of the editors referred to we must say a few words.

1. Griesbach.—About a hundred and fifty years had elapsed after the

Elzevir edition of 1624 before Griesbach brought out his Greek Testament.

During that time an enormous amount of evidence had been collected and

was available for judging of the true text. The line adopted by Griesbach

was to classify the Greek manuscripts into three families, and then deal

with each family as one Avitness. These were the Alexandrine, the

Western, and the Byzantine. Tha standard of the Alexandrine text he con-

ceived to be that given by Origen, In this family he placed the ancient
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copies A , C ; L of the Gospels ; the Egyptian and some lesser versions.

The Western recension would be represented by D of the Gospels and Acts,

by those that contained a Latin as well as Greek text ; the Old Latin and

Vulgate, and quotations in the Latin Fathers. The Byzantine embraced the

great mass of other manuscripts, the A^'ersions, and the Greek Fathers. To
this last family Griesbach did not attach so much importance as to the

other two. AVhere two of these families agreed in a reading, that decided the

text with him. Griesbach does not seem to have carried out his rule verj

rigidly, for the common text must be considered to have leant most to his

Byzantine family, which he thought least of; yet he appears to have had

a sort of preference for the common text in cases of doubt and difficulty,

which prevented so many alterations being made from it as otherwise

have been the case. We have nothing here to say as to Griesbach's

rules of classifying the copies
;

(it is certain that editors who have suc-

ceeded him have not put the copies A and in the same family ;) we are

merely relating his plan of action. "His industry," says Scrivener, "his

moderation his logical acuteness and keen intellectual perception

fall to the lot of few ; and though they may have helped to lead him into

error, and have even kept him from retracing his steps, yet on the vhole

they are worthily exercised in the good cause of promoting a knowledge

of God's truth."

Griesbach, in his larger editions, encumbered his text with different

readings, marking them as more or less probable; but in 1805 he published

a smaller edition (representing his final judgment on all points) without

any of these gradations in his text. It is from this later edition

have taken his readings.

2. Lachmanx.—This editor, having little respect for the common text,

set to work to form a text independent of that, right or wrong. He
started with the theory of ancient evidence only, thus SAveeping away many

copies and much evidence, because they dated below his fixed period.

He did not seek to discover the "original" text in name so much as to

recover the text as it was in the fourth century. He did not actually

restrict himself to evidence of or before the fourth century, or he would

have had but little in any shape ; but his theory being ' ancient docu-

ments only' he often had but four Greek copies, in some places three, and in

some tAvo, and in parts of the Revelation but one. Old Latin copies and

Fathers he added to his scanty stock of evidence. Lachmann being at first

misunderstood was severely criticised, but since his work has been better

understood lie has always held a place among the principal editors of

the Greek Testament. Scrivener describes him as " earnest, single-
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hearted, and a true scholar, both in spirit and accomplishment." Of his

own work he said, " I may be allowed to hope that my object, undertaken

with diligence and with confidence of Divine aid, and brought to a com-

pletion to the best of my ability, will be approved by posterity from the

utility being known, more than has been the case from this age.
"*

3. TiscHENDORF.—We presume this editor aimed at giving (not as

Lachmann, the text of any early date, but) the original text as far as he

could discover it. His plan was this :
' The text is only to be sought

from ancient evidence, and especially from Greek MSS, but without neg-

lecting the testimonies of Versions and Fathers. Thus the Avhole confor-

mation of the text should proceed from the evidences themselves, and not

from what is called the received edition."* He further diflfered from

Lachmann in receiving evidence as late as the ninth century, though

naturally placing more importance upon those copies which were the more

ancient. He has published eight editions. We copy of course from his

last. His long and unremitting labours as a Biblical critic are too well

known and appreciated to need any commendation from us.

4. Tregelles.—This editor says he purposed "to give the text on the

authority of the oldest MSS and Versions, and the aid of the earlier cita-

tions, so as to present, as far as possible, the text commonly received in

the fourth century. " It will be seen that this almost exactly agrees in

words with what Lachmann proposed to do
;
yet from what Tregelles says

elsewhere, we suppose he aimed to give the original text, but that he

judged the best way to arrive at this was to go back to the text of the

fourth century. Except a feAv cursive copies, he confined his attention to

ancient evidence. For about thirty years this critic industriously worked

at his New Testament, and in collating manuscripts for it, and ceased

not his labours until physically laid aside.

5. Alford.—"The text which I have adopted," says this editor, "has

been constructed by following, in all ordinary cases, the united or prepon-

derating evidence of the most ancient authorities : in cases where the

most ancient authorities do not agree nor preponderate, taking into ac-

count later evidence ; and in cases where the weight of diplomatic testi-

mony is interfered with by adventitious circumstances (such iis parallelism

or the like), applying those principles of criticism vhich appear to furnish

sound criteria of a spmious or genuine reading. The object of course is,

in each case, where evidence is divided, to mount up, if possible, to the

original reading from which all the variations sprung : in other words to

* Tregelles's Account of the Printed Text.
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discover some word or some arrangement wliicli shall account for the varia-

tions, but for which none of the variations will account."* There have

been several editions of Alford's Greek Testament. We give the dates

of each volume from which our collation has been taken.

6. AVoiiDSWORTH.—"The text of the present edition," says this editor,

"is not a reprint of that hitherto received in any impression of the

New Testament. The editor has endeavoured to avail himself of the

collations of manuscripts which have been supplied by others, and to offer

to the reader the result at which he has arrived after an examination of

those collations He feels it his duty to state, that he has not

deviated so far from the text commonly received, as has been done in some

recent editions. Indeed he cannot disguise his belief that a superintend-

ing Providence has ever been watching over the text of the New Testa-

ment, and guiding the Church of Christ, as the guardian and keeper of

Holy Writ, in the discharge of her duty."+

It will thus be seen that each of the editors took up more or less a

diflferent line. Lachmann was the first to cast wholly aside the commonly

received text, and Bishop Wordsworth has taken it up again, believing

that God overruled its formation in His good providence.

Though these editors had each his OAvn plan, in some places, all came

to one conclusion, pointing out that the common Greek text (from

which in the main our venerable Authorised Version was translated) ought

to be abandoned for the one they give. We consider that in such cases

our readers will be safe in taking their united verdict. Where the editors

differ, it is not for us to offer any opinion. We are not forming a Greek

text : had we done so, it would have been simply our own individual judg-

ment, with little or no weight ; but we have sought to give our readers

unversed in such matters the best guide we could. We know of nothing

better for such than to be directed to the united judgment of those who

have conscientiously laboured in this particular field.

* AKord's Greek Testament, vol. i., ch. vi. sec. i., 18. We should have

been glad to give, as here, what each of the editors said of his system in

his own words (and we have done so as far as we could), but wo could not

transcribe whole pages. Alford says of Tischendorf and TregeUes, " If

Tischendorf has run into a fault on the side of speculative hypotheses as to

the origin of readings found in those MSS, it must be confessed that Tre-

geUes has sometimes erred on the (certainly, far safer) side of scrupulous

adherence to the mere literal evidence of the ancient MSS."

t Preface to New Teatament, vol. i., p. xiii.
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One further remark seems needed, namely, that the date at which the

editors did their work must be remembered ; for further and important

evidence (for example the Codex Sinaiticus*) has been discovered since the

time of Lachmann. If he and Griesbach had had the same evidence as

Tischendorf, Tregelles, Alford and Wordsworth, their readings might have

coincided more frequently with those of later editors.

In recording the various readings of the editors we have omitted those

which judged to be errors, though not pointed out by themselves.

As to the/orm of the Greek text a few words are needed.

1. Paragraphs.—We were disappointed in finding nothing like autho-

rity for where a paragraph ought to be. Ancient manuscripts were no

help : they have few or no paragraphs. The editors all differed, each making

paragraphs according to his own judgment. We were therefore obliged,

after referring to the best examples, to form paragraphs for ourselves. We
are anxious that our readers should remember that the paragraphs have

no authority, which they might have had if the ancient manuscripts had

agreed in the placing of them.

2. Parentheses.—Most of the editors have placed here and there

parentheses in their Greek texts. These we have disregarded, seeing that

there are no such things in the early Greek copies. We have placed them

in the English where we deemed them necessary to preserve the sense, but

not being in the Greek they also have no authorit}^

3. Commas.—Some editors mark with inverted commas the

words that are spoken, and others in a similar way mark the quotations

from the Old Testament. But in some places it is doubtful where these

quotations close, and it was thought best to omit them. These also,

being absent from the ancient Greek copies, have no authority.

4. Points.—There is no authority any^vhere for the punctuation. There

are feAv or no points in the ancient copies, and editors naturally differ in

their system of pointing. We have been obliged to punctuate for ourselves

as we judged best. We have not attempted to note the difference in the

punctuation of the various editors, except in places where it materially

alters the sense.

5. Capitals.—The only remark needed here is in reference to the

names of God, of Christ, and of the Holy Spirit. The greatest diflficulty

is touching the word ' Spirit. ' In some places it is very difficult to say

* Tregelles had not this codex when he brought out the Gospels : he first

mentions it in John xxi.
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whether the Holy Spirit as a person or the spirit of the Christian is re-

ferred to (see Rom. viii. 9) ; and if sometimes a small letter and sometimes

a capital had been placed to the word, in the Greek, persons would

naturally have concluded that the question was thus indisputably settled.

It was therefore judged best to put a small everywhere. In the English

we have been obliged to put a capital S when the Holy Spirit was referred

to and so have retained it wherever we thought this was the case ; but in

some places it is really doubtful, and becomes a question for the spiritual

judgment of the reader. The Greek will not help in the difficulty, because

in the earliest copies every letter was a capital. In the other names we

have followed the usage of modem editors
;
putting in the Greek a capital

to Jesus but a small letter for Christ, and a small letter for Lord and for

God.

6. Verses.—In a few places it is doubtful vhere the verses should com-

mence. In these cases we have followed Binder's "Greek Concordance,"

though that work does not in all cases agree with itself.

II.

—

The Interlinear Translation.

Very few words will suffice for this. No Tiew translation has been aimed

at, but rather a selection from the best translations already existing.

1. The plan adopted can soon be explained. The Greek words have

always been kept in their right order, and where the interlinear English

would not make sense in the same order, the words have been numbered to

shew how they must be read. Thus, "And "related ^to ^them ^also Hhose

3who 4had sseen [^'it] (Luke viii. 36) are numbered so as to read "And
those also who had seen [it] related to them."

To prevent this numbering, and transposition in reading, being increased

unnecessarily, a few words are often made into a phrase. This has been

done at the commencement of each sentence, where needed, two or more

words being joined with a low hyphen. Thus, instead of

^ printed
.

'It 'caino *to "pass 'and ^^^ ^^'^^'^ piimeu ^^^ j^ ^^^^^ ^^ pj^,.

The words in brackets [ ] are what have been added in the English

to oomplete the sense where there is no word in the Greek to correspond

to the words added.

Where a Greek word occurs v,hich the English idiom requires should

not be translated, the word stands alone with no English word under it

:

as OTi, 'that,' in Mark xii. 7 ; and ov in verse 14, where there are two
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negatives, which, if both were translated, would in English destroy

one another; and so of , where it simply marks the sentence as a

question.

In a few places we have been obliged to put a double translation, mostly

because of the double negatives used in the Greek, Avhere they do not

immediately follow one another, and so could not be translated by such

strengthened expressions as 'not at all,' 'in no wise,' &c. In such cases

we have placed a literal translation below the one required in English.

Thus— • .
anything.

Oit. nothing.)

2. As to points of grammar we shall trouble the reader with but few

remarks.

The Aorist. This tense of the Greek verb has been at all times the

most difficult to deal with, being translated, in the Authorised Version

(and by others), sometimes by the present, sometimes by the 2)ast, some-

times by the future, and sometimes by the perfect. Grammarians say that,

in the main, it is the indefinite past, and we have endeavoured, as far as

may be, to keep it to this, avoiding, except in a few places, the trans-

lation of it as a perfect. We all know what stress is often laid—and rightly

so—upon the word ' have. * If I say, ' he has cleansed me, ' it is more than

saying ' he cleansed me. ' The former expression indicates the perfect, and

implies a continuance of the act, or its effects, to the present time
;

whereas the latter speaks of an act at some time in the past, without any-

thing being implied as to its continuance.

For this reason it appeared unadvisable to translate the aorist as the

perfect, except in a few places where the true sense would otherwise have

been destroyed. It is true that the English idiom requires it elsewhere,

but it was thought best to sacrifice the English for the sake of preserving

the above distinction. An extreme case will illustrate this point. In

1 Corinthians v. 9 occurs the word', ' I wrote ;' and in verse 11 the

same word precisely
—

* I wrote ;' but the Authorised Version (and others)

put for the latter have written.' It is there accompanied with the word

'now'
—'now I have wiitten.' This is needed for good English ; but we

have sacrificed the English and put * I wrote' in both places, but have put

a comma after the word 'now' to make it read not quite so harshly. We
were encouraged to preserve this unifonnity by the fact of the Authorised

Version being in proximity, which will make all plain in the instances

where this uncouthness occurs.

In a few places we have translated the aorist as a present where the
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sense demanded it. As, for instance,, in 2 Timothy ii. 19 : "The

Lord knows those that are his," instead of " the Lord knew," &c.

The Imperfect. This is mostly translated as was writing,' or *I

\\TOte.* But there are a few places where this tense is said to have a

different meaning. This will be best illustrated by the much-disputed pas-

sage in Romans ix. 3 :
" For / coiild ivish that myself were accursed from

Christ for my brethren." Here the word for could wish' is in the im-

perfect. If the learned were agreed as to a translation Ave should have

kept to the same, but Avhile some translate could wish,' as a conditional

present, others give * I could have wished' as a conditional past. We have

thought it best to keep the sense of the simple imperfect as referred by

"Winer to this passage. " Ifelt a toish, and should do so still, could it be

gratified (a conditional clause being understood)." We h&ve put

"I was wishing."

The Perfect. This we have kept as uniform as we could, implying an

act perfected, but continuing to the present in itself or its conse-

quences. In a few places we have translated it as a present', as in

Matthew xii. 47, in the sense of 'they have stood and still are standing.'

The Subjunctive. In this mood perhaps we have deviated further from

ordinary practice than in any other, but we have endeavoured, as far as

practicable, to keep it distinct from both the English imperative and the

Greek future. Thus in Romans xiii. 9 for (future indicative)

we have, *thou shalt not commit murder;' but in James ii. 11, for /^j)

^ovevayg (aorist subjunctive) 'thou mayest not commit murder.'

The Peonguns. At times it is important to know whether the pro-

nouns are emphatic or not. and- are both write;' but

where the is put in the Greek, it makes the pronoun emphatic. This

however is somewhat due to the Avriter's style, and in John's Gospel and

Epistles, it has been judged that, from his peculiar style of composi-

tion, he puts in the pronouns where emphasis is not always intended.

John ix. 27 gives a good example of the same verb with and with-

out the pronoun in the Greek :

'

'Why again do ye wish to hear ? do ye

also wish to become his disciples V
Compound Words. It was found impracticable to ti-anslate these

uniformly throughout. For instance, if be translated ' knowledge,'

it might be thought that should be ' full knowledge,' &c. ; but

on referring to a Concordance it will be seen that the latter word cannot

be intensified in all places, and then to translate it by * knowledge' in

some places, and ' full knowledge' in others looks too much like interpre-

tation. We have therefore translated both words by 'knowledge.' In
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the few places however where one of each of such words occurs in the

same sentence, some distinction was imperative.

III.

—

The Notes.

The references to the notes are marked thus in the text "^^ ; the

mark " shewing how far the variation extends. In a few places a note

occurs laithin a note. If words are to be omitted or transposed by some

editors but not by others, these latter may want to alter a word in the

sentence. In such cases one tick shews the termination of the inner note.

Thus *....•'....' "See notes ' and '^ Matthew v. 44.

This mark — stands for oinit; and + for add; but in some places all the

editors do not actually omit, some putting the word in brackets as doubtful.

In that case it is put thus, "— [L]TTr" ; which means that Lachmann
marks the word as doubtful, and Tischendorf and Tregelles omit it. In

some cases, all mark a word as doubtful, and then it could be put either

thus, SI [LTTr], or [\ LTTr ; we have adopted the latter plan. In some

places the editors mark part of a word as doubtful, mostly in compound
words. See for instance[\, read by TrA in Luke xi. 49.

It will be seen by this that the marks [ ] applied to the Cheek or tJu

editors in the notes always refer to readings which the editors point out

as doubtful. They must not be confounded with the same marks in ths

English text and notes, which always point out that there is no corres-

ponding vord in the Greek.

In some places where a word is added by the editors, another English

word is added in the note to shew the connection of the new word. Thus

in Luke xv. 2, the word ' both' is added ; but it falls between the words

'the' and 'Pharisees,' therefore it is put thus in the note "+ re both

(the) LTTrA" to shew that it must be read 'both the Pharisees.' Slight

variations in the use of the parenthesis occur in the course of the

work, but we trust the meaning intended will in all cases be plain to the

student.

"Where long pieces are to be omitted they are marked in the text where

they commence and where they end, but in the notes the first word or

two only and the last are named with between. Thus in Luke
ix. 55, note ' stands, '— {verse 55) ... . (verse 56) LTTrA

;

— 6 yap G. The four editors omit the whole twenty words

;

but G omits only the last twelve. In Luke xxiv. 10, note ' is thus, ' +

the [ . . .], implying that some word must be added.
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We have endeavoured to make the notes as plain as possible for the

English reader. One point still needs to be explained. For instance, in

Luke vii. 22 occur the words "and Sanswering ^Jesus said;" but a note

omits the word 'Jesus,' and then it must be read (as stated in the note)

"and answering he said." This is because the word (as already ex-

plained) stands for both *he said,' and 'said.' Also in verse 27 occur the

words , send,' but a note omits the word, *!,' and then

is to be read *I send,' but without emphasis on the *I.'

IV.

—

The Money and Measures of the New Testament.

1. Money. It was deemed better not to attempt to tratislate the

sums of money named in the New Testament, as we have no con-esponding

pieces to those then in use. We have therefore used the Greek words un-

translated, and give a list of them here. It is not without interest and in-

struction to know the approximate value of money and the extent of

the measures used. For instance, in Revelation vi. 6 we read of "a

measure of wheat for a penny" in the Authorised Version ; but this

leaves the reader in doubt as to how far it speaks of scarcity and deamess.

We want at least to know the value of the 'penny,' and the capacity of the

'measure.'

The following lists, it is hoped, will be useful ; but approximate \ alue3

only can now be arrived at.





LIST OF SIGNS AND EDITIONS USED.

Elzevir, 1624.

G Griesbach, 1805.

L Lachmann, 1842-1850.

Tischendorf, Eighth Edition, 1865-1872.

Tr Tregelles, 1857-1872.

A Alford, vol. i. 1868 ; vol. ii. 1871 ; vol. iii. 1865 ; vol. iv. 1862, 1870.

W Wordsworth, 1870.

-\- signifies an addition.

— ,, an omission.

[ ] ,, in the interlinear translation, that there is no Greek word

corresponding to the English.

[ ] signifies in the notes that an editor marks the reading as doubtful.
"

,, how far the variation in the Greek text extends.

Text. Rec. refers to both Stephens 1550 and E.

THIRD EDITION.

This differs from the Second Edition only in a few places where the

translation has been made more imiform. 1896.
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xpcarov, ^,^ ™fon°ofjesuichf?";,
BOOK of [the] generatioa of Jesus Christ, son of Darid, — . _ . - ..

of Abraham.

2'' •.^
Abraham begat Isaac

;

and Isaac begat'.'
Jacob ; and Jacob begat Judas and 'brethren 2 Abraham begat
» ~ f» 'T '!> S.X » / < • ^ ^ rr « ' Isaac ; and Isaac be-

avTOV 3. gat Jacob ; and Jacob
'his ; and Judas begat Phares and Zara of begat Judas and his' . -. IZ'^t^-reflfllTo.

Thamar ; and Phares begat Esrom ; and Esrom of Thamar ; and Pha-'- 4.. '^''^ ^^^%$^:^^;
begat Aram; and Aram begat Aminadab; 4 and Aram begat A-''^.- nadabbeia^Niaston;
and Aininadab begat Naasson ; and Naasson be- g^j^^ Naasson begat

5. ^"
be^^BooVoOiachlb"•

gat Salmon ; and Salmon begat Booz of and^Booz^begat Obed'- ^'^.^^^ ' ^^'
?J

lj"th: and Obed

Bachab; and Booz ^ begat ^ Obed of Ruth; =Obed S tegaT Darid ««
6.' ^/35" i^ing; ai"i David the

•a^d begat^ Jesse; andJes«e ^begat David ^^J^ ^"^
rov. "(". '^^ ^- the wife of Urias;

the king. And David the liing begat Solo- L'^P'^
Solomon begat

,, . ~ ~ ^, _ X 1 ,>, , ,
Roboam ; and Koboam» 7.- begat Abia; and Abia

mon of the [one who had been wife] of Urias ; and Solomon be- hegat Asa; 8 and Asa
> « ,3 ' «r. D ' i< . < < > . /3 ' . . 1

begat Josaphat
;
and' ' Josaphat begat Jo-

gat Roboam ; and Roboam begat Abia ; 'Abia ram ; and Joram begat
jii » / > h' 4 '

II h> A Ml f' ! ' > »r ' 0/An> : 9 aud Ozia»'^" 8 "'' ' begat Joatham ; and
'and bogat Asa ; and Asa begat Josaphat

;
Joatham begat A-

>j ^ ' s> ' ' > »T ' . ' f • ' < chaz ; and Achaz be-. ' ^at Szeiuas ; and
and Josaphat begat Joram ; and Joram begat Ezekias begat ilanas--' 9^\ -. ^''^^^^
Ozias ; and Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat Josias ; 11 and-. ^^' frdl^t^efhietS
begat Achaz ; and Achaz begat Ezekias

;

the time they were

10 ^^'. '.- ^y^^* '17"^

and Ezekias begat Manassea

;

and llanasses be-

'""' ^^^. "''
gat AJnon

; and Amon begat Josias

;

11 '^'".
and Josias begat Jechonias and '•'brethren

avrov, . 12.
'his, at [the time] of the carrying away of Babylon. And after

» (. GW) GLTrW
; [.]. '. ; . .

•> OW ; AavelS LTTrA. <=^ . ^ Bob? LTr; Bees «& LTTrA.
' b€ LTTrA. S\/ GTTrAW. 1" LTTrA. > LTTrA,
I' LTTrA. ^ 'E^€Keiav L. '^' L. «"/? LTTrA. "' LTTiji."? LTTrA.



2 . I,

^SechoLat '"^'^ ,'^««/" -
begat Salathiel; and ^^e carrying away of B.ibylon, Jechonias begat Sala-

bS'i3.Soroba: f^^V}'
2«^}.5 '^^^^ Tov,- 13/3-

bel begat Abiud ; and ^'^^'^
' °'^^ Salathiel begat Zorobabel

;

'Zoroba-

and'siiS hesatT' f^^^ ^^ '^^^ - }^
; 14 and A^ofbegat ^'^^ ''^^^ ^^S"•^ Abiud; and Abiud begat

Sadoc; and Sadoc begat' • 14.
t^^f^/^S^i f^f^^

^andElifm '^begat_ A^orf and ^or
begat Eleazar ; and Tov' ^aSbJK.Sk '•
^hrranWlatfh^n ,^^ «^^ '

'^' '^'? ^^^^
,

^^^
=

"^^^^™

begat Jacob; 16 and TOV' 15. -
Jacob begat Joseph -and begat Eliud; and Elind begat Elea-
the husband of Mary, >x/vm»» < /
of whom was born '. "^^ '".5-
Jesus who is called ^ar; and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Matthan be-'• 16

gat Jacob

;

and Jacob begat Joseph the, ,- .
17 So all the gene- husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called Clirist,

rations from Abraham ^ ' ^--
, , • » »iA > » o. ^mi

to David ore fourteen 17 ovv ai ^
generations

;
and from So all the generations from Abraham to David [were]

David until the carry- , - , < > .. ovmi f - .

ing away into Babylon ' "
are fourteen genera- '^generationB 'fourteen; and from David nntil the carrying away
tions ; and from the ^^>v~ ,*» ,i,- ,

carrying away into, -'
Babylon unto Christ of Babylon, ''generations 'fourteen

;

and from the carrying away
are fourteen genara- \ ^ " - ~ <s•»
tions. , .

of Babylon to the Christ, ''generations 'fourteen.
18 Now the birth of -i -n ^ ^» **-r — n •" * ' " 9 -n•-

Jesns Christ was on 18. »^" "^ f)v. -
this wise: When as his Now of Jesus Christ the birth thus was. 'Having

ITouMd"" t^'joseph! bl- '^vop".. ,.
fore they oame to- "been 'betrothed ^for ^his ^mother ''Mary to Joseph, before

^th^iihrt^VS .
Ghost. 19 Then Joseph '^came 'together 'they she was found to be with child of [the] "Spirit

^ust wm^Tud uot°wil- «'. 197).., , '
ling to inalce her a 'Holy• But Joseph her husband, 'righteous 'being, and not willing

minded ^1;o'^^ut her
.''^,^ ^'^ ].

away^privny.^^20 But '^'''" *® expose publicly, purposed secretly to put 'away 'her.

while he thought on OQ. ., ,
thfangelXtho Lord udHhese «things 'when='he='had*pondered, behold, anangel of [the] Lord

appeared unto him in ,^ ovap ,,, /,'
Mph?Thou''^'f!on "^of

iii_adream appeared to him, saying, Joseph, eon of David, »not

David, fear not to ..' .
take unto theo Mary .f^ar to take to [thee] Mary thy %vife, for that which In
thy wife: for that

» » » . t - at '*> ^\ •'
which Is conceived in avrn . 21. ,
her is of tiie Holy jj^j. is begotten ''of [Hhe] "Spirit 'is *Holy. And she ehall bring forth a son,
Ghost. "Jl And she ,„ ,,, « t«< / i
shall bring forth a ..'.
son, .and thou shalt ancl thonshalt call his name Jesus; for he shall save
call his name JESUS : .^ , , ~ . < ~ • ~ . - c\n m ~ is "\
for he shall save his avTOV .. 5:2 1.
people from their sins, «people 'his from their sine. Now this all
22 Now all this was , „ \ ~ < • ns • < » ~ii '

done, that it might be, iva TO ^"
fulfilled whioh was came to pass, that might be fulffllcd that which was spoken by the Lord

tEe "prophet! saying] TOV,, 235
33 Behold, a virgin through the prophet, saying. Behold, the virgin 'with
shall bo with child. » fiv « / * < ' < \ ' » *
and shall bring forth . viov,
a son, and they shall «child 'shall "be, and sh.all bring forth a son, and they shall call "name

1// begets A. ";/ LTXiA. » GW ; LTn-A. *—. * yeVeate

OLTTrAW « — yap for LTTif a]. » LTTrA. > \(^ L. » — (read
I
the^)

'-TTrAW.



, II. A W. 3, ^, '
^li^^^^^^^^f^^^'

'his Emmanuel, which is, being interpreted, *With ^3 terpreted U, God^lfh
•0". 24^^ '^6'^ ',- - 24Thon'josephbe.

'God. And "having ^been*aroused 'Joseph from the sleep, '^''i'did a^the ang°eTof the' 6 ' ^°rd had bidden him,

as had ordered him the angel of [the] Lord, and toolc to[l.im] ^^^iOO^jU^'^o^him^his.., 25 ' ber not till she had

his wife, pad knew not her until ^'""^^^'^ *°''"» ^^^r

J ,
I , , , . ,

II
< ' '\ firstborn son: and he

"rov" viov^ ' called hie name je-
ehe brouf ht forth ^son 'her the firstborn; and ho called SUS..'..

his uamo Jesus.

2 '.. ytJ^r/yf^ ev ,
Now Jesus having been bom in Bethlehem of Judaa, -,^ ^

» 1 < < ' f ~ \ ' »^ ' ' » . » ^ II• Now when Josue
tv ,, waabom in Bethlehem
in [tie] days oflleiou the king, behold, magi from [the] east of Jndreaiu thediiyaof

, ,, ,. c r ,_, _ , , Herod the king, be-, 2, - hold, there came wise
arrived at Jerusalem, saying, "Where is he who has mon from the east to. r> » ~»,5>r ./$> > .-,./ Jerusalem, 2 saying,

; where is he that isbom
been born King of the Jews? for we saw his star King of the Jews? for>~j \~ <»» ~ >~r>»i' w'e have seen his star
tv Ty, . in the east, and are
in the east, and are come to do homage to him. 'Having 'heard conio to worship him.^', IZ^hllluhiVMn^.
'but "Herod ^the *king he was troubled, and all Jerusalem he was troubled, and• 4 hiL. '^4Tnd'' when he
with him. And having gathered together all the chief priests and had gathered all the, , ''^^^ ^['^^ "^

scribes of the iieople, he inquii-ed of them where the Christ together, he demanded. 5 O'lM ^'", . sLuldbl'born 5 And
should be born. And they said to him, In Bethlehem of Jntljea : they said unto him, In. , 6 , Bethiehern of Jud»a:

for thus it has been vnritten by the prophet, And thou, Bethlehem, y,_ ^j^g prophet e'And, ' thou Bethlehem, the

land of Juda, in no wise least art among the governors of Juda, 'oat \^ least amon*^' the', .. princes of Judu: for

»of «thee 'for shall go forth a leader, who shall shepherd my people
a Goveraor Ihat shSl. 7 '^^^ , rule my people israeL

IsraeL Then Herod, "secretly 'having called the magi, 7 Then Herod, when he

r, . , , , - , , ,
*"»<! pnvily called the' 7^ ' wise men, inquired of

Inquired accurately of them the time of the 'appearing 'star. them diligently what
„ , , , > ^ » T, /1 < r-r ni • >

timo the Star.
8 , '- » And he sent them to

And having sent them to Bethlehem, he said. Having gone, accu- Bethlehem, and said,- <v / 11 . ~ rv/ > . >^ r, Go and search dili-^^ '. , gently for the young
rately inquire for the little child ; and when ye shall have found [him] child; and when ye

1 '\ ' " > < > > ' 1 ~ have found him, bring, . me word again, that
bring word back tome, that I also having come may do homage to him. may come and worship
rv /-><?-»/ • \ ' » '/I <>^/. him also. 9 When they
9 Oi.Ct , had he.ird the king.
And they having heard the king, went away ; and behold, the they departed ; and,
> ' .< . > - > -v • ~ . , t/ »\ ' lo, the star, which they, ov ry•^, saw in the east, went
star, which they saw ill the east, went before them, until havingcome before them, till it

b" II 1' TT ^ ?*' Trk»?•' ?>» » > t came and stood over^ - . \0. , where the young child
it stood over where was the little child. And having seen the star, was. 10 When they saw' 11 lYth^Se'e^dfn?^"'
they rejoiced [with] joy "great 'exceedingly. And having come into joy. 11 And when they

* — L. *> eyepOeU having I'isen lttta. <: — . ^ —» (read a son) ..
*

—

? TOi/ -. f ' LTTrA. S . ^ <^ u
' cferewra ltTia. ^« LTTrA.



4 . II.

were come into the ^^^ oidav, '/" TTaiSioi' ..,nousc, tnoy saw itie
f ,

'
1 s> • >-/~•• r"=>•"

voung child with Mary '-'^^ lioiise, thoyfoundtho little child with Mary his mother,
his mother, and fell u-r,} ^c/rZ-.-c^ -^^^^.<-„/,«.v,«^^,. o,,'.-.^.": .»«: ,'-«.„.'^

house, thoy saw the
voung child with Mary

dlU! and'worsh^^ed
^ ^

him: and when they and having fallen down did homage to him: and having opened

sures ^thS *™nted ^^'^"^povg ,
ante 'him gifts

; gold
'''^'^e-.isiiTo.ii "their they oifered to him gijfts

;

gold and
and franH^Me, and Koi. 12

warned of God fn"a
frankincense and myrrh. And having been divinely instructed in

dream that they ovap , aWiic
Kd.'ihWtepTrtel'^/--:' -'

^

to ret^^n
^

io^'iieroa, V.y .nothei way
into theu• own coun- . 10oav..
try another way. they withdrew into thotr own country.

13. , ,
13 And when thev Kow ^having ^withdrawn 'they, behold, an angel of [the] Lord

were doiarted, behold,'" ^^ *(/>,,'
nppo^S to Jos^eph

appear.^ in a dream to Joseph, saying. Having risen take with [thee]

ft dream, saying. Arise, Kui .., ',
"•.'•*^*''^''5 1*® ^??"^ the little child and his mother, and flee into Egypt,
child and his mother,

> ,, ^ » - " r> .. - - x « «it ' ? --

and flee into Egypt, Ktti av ' yap
and be thou there until and be there until I shall tell the; ^is «about ^for -Herod to seek the
I bring thee word: for ., . , ., . ' i j </^ .> > > '\ /3
Herod will seek the TTaioiov, avTO. i4 U.oi '
vounfr child to destroy little child, to destroy him. • And he having risen took with [him'
him. 14 When he arose, , «, , , , , « / , > /

,"

he took the young TO ..,
child and his mother the little child and his mother by night, and withdrew into
by nieht, and departed .„ , _ , > - •' ~ ~ «tt ' "
into Egypt: 15 and was, 15
there until the death Egypt, and was there until the death of Herod : that
of Herod: that it might > n- \ « ^ « ' ~ii ' «

be fulfilled which was TO "" Kwptov
spoken of the Lord by might be fulfilled that which was spoken by the Lord thiOugh the

olu orEl^tWe^l,, ...
called my son. 16 Then prophet, saying. Out of Egjrpt have I called my son.

t'Lat'hewa^s mocked 16 , '6 ,
the wise men, was ox- Then Herod, having seen that he was mocked by the magi,

sent'fortwn^d siew ^^? Xiav,
all the children that was enraged greatly, and having sent he put to death all the

were in Bcthiohena, kv iv..,
thereof,'' fi-om *'°two '^°y-'' that [were] in Bethlehem and in all its borders, from

years old and under, Kul, Tov ov -
whrch ITe^had dilVent- twoyearsold and under, according to the time which he had accurately

ly inquired of the wise ^^y . 17

filled thJt^whTch was ii'l^i^ed from the m/igi. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken

epoken by Jeremy the o^Tro" ' ,, 18 '
propnet, saying, IS In ., Jeremias the prophet, saying, A voice in Rama
Rnma was there a voice ' - < ^ > ? ^ ' ' '\
he.nd, lamentation,,^ " ,'
and weeping, and groat ^ns heard, lamentation and weeping and 'mourning 'gi-eat, Rachel
mourning, Raciiol

, ^ .)n»/i\ii \n~
weeping for her chii- .., '•/",
dren, nnd would not weepinir Tforl her children, and '-not 'would be comforted,
be com ffirtod, because „ , , ,

thoy .n-t: not. oTi .
because thoy are not.

19 But vben Herod 10/.^ ,,
was dead, behold, an But "having ^died 'Herod, behold, an angel of [the] Lord

^^frcthS'^a^^iieafn ' bvap^^ iv, 20,'-
: Joseph in Egypt, in a dream appears to Joseph in Egypt, saymg, Having

'take'*Vi"*'''Yo1ing 'child ..,
imdhisnirither, and go risen take with [thee] the little child and his mother, and go

I eifioi' they saw OLTTrAW. " ' in a dream appeared l
; /

.'6 Tr. — (read [the] ) ltthaw. " through lttfa w. — uttta-

'^ )€\€> L. ' fxiVerai' hvap LTTrA.



II, III. MATTHEW. 5

sic '.- oi - '^^^® ^""^ '^*,^'1".^1=

into [the/land of Israel: for they have dW who were seeking the ^' '^''7^1^1
TraiSiov. 21 iyspdUQ child's life 21 And he

of the little chiia. And he having risen took with [him] the little child and yo"mg chUd and hil.., ^]^^ '. 22 mother, and came in-

'

his mother. and came into [the] land of Israel. "Having -heard ^° ^Ijf^ '^.^']^^«'*^^^^

^ '' ^tTri" ^ chat Archelaus did

'but that Archelaus reigns over Judaa instead of Herod
room of I'Sfot'hSH^!..," - rod, he was afraid to

his father, he was afraid there to go; -having -njeen ^divinely Sf thither: notwith-

, „ , , > , / -. '
standing, bemg warn-

ct , , tjdof God in a dream,

"instructed 'and in a dream, he withdiew into the parts of Galilee : '' turned aside into

, .. 1 / > ' ' «-VT '
II
^ parts of Galilee:

•23 ^^'^^ 23 and ha came and
and havin? come he dwelt in a city called Nazareth ;

dwelt in a ciiy called
, „.. , . /i- 5. , ^ , ~ „ Xazareth: that it, might be fuiniied

so that should he fnlfilled that which was spoken throuch the prophets, that which was spoken hr
-. V ~ /I' the prophets, He shall. be caUed a Xazerene.
a Nazarasan shall he lie called.

3 ... b
liow in those days comes John the,, iv TO ',2^^-, ^^^-^ °^ d'.'j'**

Baptist, proclaiming in thlwilderals of Jndaa, and saying, p^^aSg" in\K il-'. . 30. demessof Jndiea,2aud

Repent, forhas drawn near the kingdom of the heavens. For this saying, Repent ye: lorJ, trtj ~ ' / the Kingdom or heaven^" ,, js at, hand. 3 For this

is he who was spoken of by Esaias the prophet, eaying, is he that was spoken

. , - , \, , ,^ , , .5,, of by the prophet h-
Ty, rt)v - 8ai:is,Kayiug, The voice

The] voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare the way of [the] °f o^^e ciying in the

,> ~ , ,,3 » ~ 1 A ' ' S" • ' wilderness, Prepare... i. ye the nay of ti.e

Lord, straight make his paths. And^himself 'John Lord, make his put lis». ,->> ~ '^ y V ' ?. straight. 4 And the.. , - same Job had his rai-

bad his raiment of hair of a camel, and a girdle of ment of camel's hair,

< >.» ' - • j'z> ~Tii> t and a leathern girdle.. .}^ ^^ about his loins f and
leather about his loins, and the food of him was locuets his meat was locu.sts

^ '\ •> and wild honey.
xai . •*

and 'honey vild.

5 Tore
Then went out to him Jerusalem, and ell

r) ' 6 -
Judtea, and all the country around the Jordan, and were bap-

5 Then went out to
him Jerusalem, and
all JudiBa, and all the

V „• ~jt *'!.<..-'- ' .< region round abont'^ iv T(f} ^° ,, ~ Jordan, 6 and were

tizcd in the Jordan by him, confessing «sins baptized of him in Jor-

. ~ -,»,«.». \> ~«. ' ..„>» °'"^' confessing llioir. 7. - sins. 7 But when he
'their But having seen many of the Pharisees and Saddu- saw many of tho Pha^

, / )^^/^' i.»~iiT »~ risees and Sadducees..," , come to his baptism,
cees coming to his baptism, he said to them, he said unto them,
r, ' ,^~ ..,vj..~ -,,, .. generation of vipers,7], - who hath warned yon

Offspring of vipers, who forewarned you to flee from the com- to flee from tl;e wi'ath
' ) - cs ' y ' 'v II - to come? 8 BiiuEr forth-, S " " TTjg/tera- therefore fmits meet

Ing wi-ath ? Produce therefore fruits worthy of repent- for repentance : 9 and- 9 . , yomL^v^^'^e'^bai^
ance

:

and think not to say within yourselves [*For] father 'we ^have Abraham to our fa-

€icn]\eev entered liti a. ' — cttI {read , over Judaea) LT[TrA]. » %
LTTrA. '"'^ LTTrW. = — LT[Tr3A. S, through LTTrAw.

' ^1/ i.TTrA. 1 -(-
(
€] all L. ^ + river LTTrA. <= — (read the

baptism) ,[1. '' ^ fruit worthy OLnvAW.



6 . ,.
ther: for I say nnto rhv'•., on Svvarai U
inkTsio^t Ais^

,

,^/biaha^: fL• I L/ toW, that
^

able is ^ God from =stone.

up children unto Abra- tovtojv TSKva '.. 10. "KaV^

thr"axei°umVnto **^^^^ to raise up children to Abraham. But already also the axe

the root of the trees

:

'
thorefore eTcrj tree

^.^ ^^^ ^oot of the trees is applied : 'every 'therefore tree not
which brmgeth not ^ , ^ , , / , ^ ,

forth good fruit is « .
hown dowii, and cast producinsr "fruit 'good is cut down and lntrf[thel fire is cast,
into the fire. H I m- _ _ ,_, , , crt ,v < - n > "i- > / . ^.
deed baptize you with 11 /iiv' ^" iv o.oa
water nnto repent- i indeed baptize yon with water to repentance; but he who
ance : biit ho that , , , , , , , , , _ > > .

Cometh after mo is , .
mightierthani, whose after me [is] coming mightier than I is, of whom I am not
shoes 1 am not worthy , , , < r,/ ^ r

. > ^ < - , • >

to bear: he shall bap- '
tizo you with the Holy fit the sandals to bear : he ^ou 'will "baptize with [the]

fa' whos^'^fan'''is'^in . 12 rg
his hand, and he will 'Spirit 'Holy and with fire. Of whom the winnowing fan [is] in -hand

flS'^^ud llTtife^r his avTOv, Ktti ..,
wheat into the garner; 'hia, and he will thoroughly purge his floor, and will gather

the 'i'haffi'^^wi^^nn? ...) ,«.
quench.able fire. his wheat into the granary, but the chaff he will bum up.

with fire unquenchable.

13 Tore
Then comes Jesus from Qalilee to the

13 Then cometh Je- , .
rrd.!runto thn. '^^f-^ .

/<>
'?^^'

.
,

to be baptized by
^

him.

be baptized of him. 14 o.^^.^'lwtfrf/'' ,,
14 But John forbad But John was hindering him, saying, I ^need 'have
him, saying, I have

, , » / e- > i <

need to be baptized of , tpxy ;
thee, and comost thou

y,y ^^^ to be baptized, and thou 'coinest to me? «Answering
to me? 15 And Jesus .. , , ^ , « > ' n * . » « «

answering said unto 7] * ," '.
him. Suffer it to be so -,^^ 'Jesus said to him, SuflEer[it] now; for thus
now : for thus it be-

, , . , _ .« - », / rr<

'

comoth us to fulfil aU .
righteousness. Then becoming it is to us to fulfil all righteousness. Then
he suffered him. 16 And , . , / , ^ /- ^ /d a < ii

• »i ~ W ' '/3
Jesus, when he was . 16' ^^ ^
baptized, went up hesuffers him. And having been baptized Jesus wont np

wltlf-'"' fme , ,^" -^^^
heavens wore opened immediately from the water: and behold, were opened to him the

the's5ii?t^o°fVodT, "ro" "^^
scending like dove, heavens, and he saw the Spirit of God descending as

naS'a^vor^om^, Pmi" . 17 ,
heaven, saying. This a dove, and coming npon him: and lo, a voice

whom ^"l^'^am'^^weii ^'^ ^'^'^,, .'. 6 aya-
pleased. out of the heavens, saying, This is my Son the b«-, '^^^

loved, in whom I have found delight.

IV. Then was Jesus 4 Torc '0" -
led up of the Spirit in- Then Jesus was led up into the wilderness by the Spi-

ii^mpt j:;' of"?hrde°v,M', . 2
2 And when ho had rit to be tempted by the deviL And having fasted

fortfniShew' ""- V '^^ ^,^^'
ier.';"rran'hungred. "diys ' 'fo^rty and 'nights 'forty. afterward*

e — i.TTrAW. ' l-TTrW. S -1- (read his granary) LTiW. •>—
(read lie was hindering) i.tItpaJw. i L. J 6e lit. aw. k{<; i.tt.w.

»^^- L. "> — [. » — {read [the]) •(]. ° — t[a]. — LT [].
«

»•— . •€€. */ ; «..



IV. MATTHEW.

And' .
*Son 'thou •'art of God

. S ^^^ 6 '", 3 And when the tempt-

he hungered. And having come to him the tempter said, U widT/ thou be' the
Son of God, command
that these stones be
made bread. 4 But he
answered and said, It
is written, Man shall
not live by bread alone,
but by every word that
proceedeth out of the

, o-^r,,' ^ r> ' ^.^'/-.^ >
month of God. 5 Then. Tore the devil taketh him

to him the tempter said. If^ ' .\. -.
speak that these stones ^loaves 'may become.

4 Se ,,
But he answering said, It has'been written. Not by bread alone^,'^"

shall ^live 'man, but by every word going out through

*hini 'the[thej mouth of God,

ay'iav, ^''
the holy city, and gets him upon the edge of the, 6 '", , -
temple, and says to him, If ^Son'thou^art of God, cast thy-

Tov' yaypaTTTai.yafj, " tv-
self down: for it has been written. To his angels he, - ,
will give charge concerning thee, and in [their] hands shall they bear thee,^ ... 77} stJue.

°°7
jfsuTsaid

up into the holy city,
and setteth him on a
pinn.acle of the temple,
6 and saith unto him,
If thou be the Son
of God, oast thyseLf
down: for it is written,
He shall give hie
angels charge con-
cerning thee: and in
their hands they shaU
bear thee up, lest at
any time thou dash
thy -

against a stone thy foot. 'Said Ho "himlest thou strike, ,.
*Jesus, Again ithasbeen-ivritten, Thou shalt not tempt [thej Lord. 8

'thy. Again *takes *him 'the ''Aevil to•God

\^] , -
/ mountain 'high 'exceedingly, and shews to him all the ting-.., 9 ^',
doms of the world and their glory, and says to him,' " , ^
"These ^things 'aU to thee will I give if falling down thou wilt worship. 10 Tore , "^, '
me. Then ^says 'to*him 'Jesus, Get thee away, Satan;., .. 7'],
for it has been written, [The] Lord thy God shalt thou worship, and. 11 6'
him alone shalt thou serve. Then ^leaves •him 'the "devil,, .
and behold, angels came and ministered to him.

12.^ */" , -
But ''having ^heard ' Jesns that John was delivered up, he. 13 ^',^^

withdrew into Galilee

:

and having left Nazareth,^^^ , which is upon the"se'a

having come he dwelt at Capernaum, which [is] on the sea-side, *^2^S*'. *? the borders'of Zaoulon and Neph

unto liim. It is written
again, Thou shalt not
tempt the Lord thy
God. 8 Again, the devil
taketh bim up into an
exceeding• high moun-
tain, and sheweth him
all the kingdoms of
the woild, and the
glory of them ; 9 and
saith unto him, All
these th ings will I give
thee, if thou wilt faU
down and worship me.
10 Then saith Jesus
unto him, Get thee
hence, Satan : for it is

written. Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy
God, and him only
shalt thou serve.
11 Then the devil
leaveth him, and, be-
hold, angels came and
miniBtered unto him.

12 Now when Jesus
had beard that John
was cast into prison,
he departed into Gali-
lee ; 13 and leaving
Nazareth, he came and
dwelt in Cajwrnaum,

thaUm: 14 that" it
ight be fnlfiUed

^/, 14 '
in [the] borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim, that might be fnlnllL_

< . < s • <TT .1 - J ' \ ' 1 c rt~ iZluch was spoken by
TO ,, 15 Esaias the prophet,

that which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying. Land saying, 15 The land of

rr ^ \ ' '---,' •5>' ' ~ Zabulou, and the laud1\, of Nephthalim, i// the
of Zabulon, and land of Nephthalim, way of [the] .sea, beyond the way of the sea, beyond, , 16 6 Gentn^'s; "^I'eThe peo-
Jordan, Galilee of the nations, the people which was sitting pic which sat in dark-

"— TTrA. "^ + to him LTTrAW. » -f LTTrAW. ev LTrA. » set LTTrA.
* said L. ^ ^Virev said LTTrA. <= /. <*

-i- behind
me g[l]w. e — aw '^ Nazarath L ; Na^opefl w ;^ Nazara ttta.. LTTrAW.
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ill the region aad ^° darkness has seen a -light 'great, and to those which were sitting in [the]

s).adow of death ji^gM Kui , . 17
«lat'tiiM Jesus' bogan """ftry and shadow of death, light has sprung up to thorn. From
to pre.ich and to say, jSte -' Xkyeiv,'' heaveif S"it "-hat time began Jesus to proclaim and to say, Repent:

hand. . .
I'or has drawn near the kingdom of the heavens.

18. '^^- -
,-.,-. ,,

And ^walking 'Je.sus by the sea of Gall-
18 And Je^us, walk-

, _ -, . , ,^, , , % / < ,

ing by the sea of Gall- Xauic , ,
lee, saw two brethi-en, lee he saw two brothers, Simon who is .• lied Peter, and
Simon called Peter, , ^ , ^>r^^, > ~ fj 'w > ' r>\ >

aad Andrew his bro- Avopsav..,
ther, casting a net Andrew his brother, ousting a large not into
into the sea : for they

y '\ -r < <\~ ir> ^^' >~Ua-
were tishers. 19 And Tijv ).•. 19 ,"
he saith unto them, the sea, for they were fishers: and he says to them, Come
Follow me, and I will ,, < / «~<•~>/ \ r\' fi
make you fishers of , . 20.
men. 20 Ami they after me, and I will make you fisher.s of men. And they
straightway left ihnr »> > ,» « s" » \ 'n > ^ »- •

nets, and followed '. 21
him. 21 And going on immeil lately having left the nets, followed him. And

Sr 'two'br^'thr'e:: ^, - ,
James i/(e sow of Zcbe- having gone on thence, he saw other two brothers, James the [son j

broVaJr 'm a"l*hip wUh .., kv

Zebedee' their father, Zebedee, and John his brother, in the ship

Muf^he^called them' Z'^™'...
22 And thev immedi- ^^ Zebedee their father, mending '-"
ateiy left the ship and' . 22
lowpdhim!"'' 'their, and he called them; and they immediately having left the.'. .

ship and their fatlier foUowod him.

abolt^^iu'^'GamTe! 23 Kai ^' 6,"
leachingin their syn- ^^^ -went ^about *all "GrJiloa 'Jesus, teaching

mK^m'ffospei^orthe ^^.}.,
kingdomfand healing '" their synagogues, and proclaiming the glad tidings of thi

aU manner of «'•^'^'^^^,
disease amongVh'-'^peo- kingdom, and healing every disease and every bodily weaknosa

pie. 24 And his fame gj/ . 24 -
S^a• a"ifd'''"\hry

'^'^°°^*'''''<="1'''^• ^^^ went out the fame of him into aU Sy-

bronght unto him all ' ^ ..,
sick people that, were

ri ^^ they brought to him all who were ill.
taken with divers

, , , >, - » ,„ r,

diseases and torments, KOI , ™"-
and tho.se which were ^„ various diseases and torments oppressed, and possessed by
possessed ivith devils, •;

, , , ^ , > > '

and those which were, , ' -
luuatic, and those demons, and lunatics, and paralvtics

;

and he
that had the palsy

;

> ' c^s- ^>^»/1 >~.-> <»<
and he healed them, Zo \
25 And thjre followed healed them. And followed *Inni "crouds 'gi-eat from
him tneat multitudes .^-,»/ ,. >\ <<, \ ' >'ri'
oi people from Galileo,

and Jrorn DuGapolis, Galilee and DecapoUs and Jerusalem and Judea
and fro/ii Jti-u.^'alem, , , _,,,,,
iiiid /row Judita, and Ktti lopOavov.
friiiit beyond Jordan. and beyond the Jordan.

muititiides,''''h"'"wont 5 'l^<^vM , ' -
into a mountain: But seeing the crowds, he went up into the mountain; and having 'sat

Ids^dllcfpiescaml mf- ,°' "^^... 2 -
to him : 2 and he *down 'he, came to him his disciples. And haviiiir

*> /coTtqi eUev LTiA ; elSey rw, ' — ' OLTTrAW. " + []
Je.sus L.

'
' / 77J'? L ; fo] Tr (

—

6 \) ev- rfj \\<. ; - '\ ' W. '" — l.TrA. ° . » — L,



V. MATTHEW. 9.. ,-, 3
tan'^ht Vhcnf^sa'

^**
opened his mouth he tanght them, sayin^?, Blessed [are] the 3 Bussed arf'the^poor' ) . ^^ ^'^^ • ^°^ theirs is

poor inspirit; for theirs ia the kingdom of the heavens. . /cCsed art

4'' ' , they that mourn: for

Blessed thoy who mouru; for they shall he comforted. ed!^5 BlM^eVa^The' \] /). " meek: for they shall
• Blessed the meek ; for they shall inherit the earth. i°S?"* ^ ^^^ earth.

, ,
' , r. I , T> / .(

bBifssed are thoy
6 whicii do hunger and

Blessed tht-v who hunger and thirst after righteousness ; for *^"'st ^ter righteous-
, , ,- , .' , <

iiess: for they shall
awroi. 7 ' he fiUed. 7 Blessed «re

they shall lie filled. Blessed the merciful ; for they the merciful
: for they

,^ , ' . /I X ~ 5>' « , < » shall ohtam mercy.
. 8 Ty}.' on 8 Blessed «/ the pure

shall find merer. Blessed the puro in heart : for they in heart: for they
„ , „ ,

* „ , . , ' " ' >ii < » / ~ stall see God. 9 Bles=-. tj ' '*' ed are th ; peacc-
^God 'shall =see. Blessed the peacemakers ; for they eona of God makers : for they shall

\ ' 1 ' • s• s> ' " !> ^^fi called the children{. 10 - of God. Blessed arc
shall he called. Blessed theywho have heen persecuted on account of right- they whioh are per-

' , > ~ > • ;3 ' ~ ' ~ 1 ' ' secuted for righteous-' . 11 aess' sake: for theirs
eoasne.s3; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens. Blessed is the kingdom of,' , ye^^^e» «i^^^shaU
are ye when they shall reproach you. and shall persecute, and shall say every ievile you, and perse-''&--^;^ ' . 12- ^iiTnS^r^ '^""^

wicked wor<i agaiust you, lying, on account of me. Be- against jou faiselv,,'.. ' f,"lcerandhe^liceSg
joice and exult. for your re vvaxd

;.
is] great iu the heavens; i; lad : for great is your.- . 'o^^ecut^eTIhey thp

for thus fhey persecuted the prophets who [were] before you. "jrOThets which were

13 -'. /, 'bcior^

Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt become tasteless,

tv Tivi; ' ', .^- salt have lost

with what sliaU it be salted ? for nothing has it strength any longer, but to be
it°^b'e salted ? ft is' ^, ''' . 14€ thenceforth good for

cast out, and to be trampled upon by men. Ye nothing but to be cast

, ^ ~ , ,%/ , o~ ' '
out, and to be trodden'. under foot of men.

aj-e the light of the world, 'cannot 'a 'city be hid on 14 Ye are the light of

; ,J . / . ' . <
the world. A city that' 1 ' is set on an hill cannot

a mountain situated. Nor do they light a lamn and put it
be hid 15 Neither do

. ,, /-v >>.. 'i•»' ~ ~ ™®° ^Sht a candle,, viaVf and put it under a

under the com me.isure. but upon the lampstand : and it shines for all who bushel, but on a can-

, .. , ft ' \ I
' V , < ~ ,/ r\

dlestick; and it gnvech
Ty oiKig,. 16 -.. light unto all that are

[are] in the house. Thus let shine your light before in tlie house. 16 Let
^ y ' •' " t> • ~ , \ ^ „ . 5, 5, / yoiu• light so shine be-. , - fore men, that they

men, so that they may see your good works, nnti may may see youi• good
, ; < ^ , > ~ ) ~ works, and glorli^v.. . your Father which is

glorify your Father who [is] in the heavens. in heaven.

1 nr ^ " T\ \ - ^ ' «1 17 Think not that I
17. - am come to destroy

Think not that I came to abolish the law or the pro- the law, or the pro-' , •.. 18.yap to destroy,™ ""'to'ftfi-
phets : I came not to abolish, but to fulflL For verily flL 18 For verily I .-ay, '. , ^d^e^Kh pais,Sot
I say to you, Until shall pass away the heaven and the earth, nota 'one or or one tittle shall in. apky >, '. uV^fuanbeftilfiUed!
one tittle in no wise shall pass away from the law until all 19\• thcre-

p Verses 4, 5, transposed LTTr. 1 — (read --. they shall be called) [LJifxrA].
• — {read [thhigj) lttta. • — L. ' having been cast ltT;a.
' — ...

13 Ye are the salt of
the earth : but if the
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fore shall break oue. 19 oc.iav ovv . Tu)v
of these least com- < ' -_^ , u nv' i' ^ ii. j ^ i.

mandments and shall come to pass. Whoever then shall break one of these commandments the

teach men so, he shall, Kui ' TOVQ, /-
^e^tingdora W ^

'^''• and shaU teach '80 _
"men,

^ ^^
least

^
shall

von: but whosoever kv ry. .'.
fh^i the sfme "ifhall

^* caUed in the kingdom of the heavens
; but whoever shall practise and

iio called givut in the ?}, ^ ukyuQ kv ^
kingdom of heaven. ghaU teach [them], this [one] great shall be called in the kingdom of the
20 l• or I say unto you, , "^ ",

, , ,. , , ^ / < ,<

That except your, 20., .pey "r/-
righteousnoss shall heavens. For I say to you, That unless shall abound =^ight-
exceed the righteous'

, , ,. ^ ^ ^ , , _ , , ,

neas of the scribes and] ^ ttXhov ,.
Pharisees, ye shall in eousness 'your above [that] of the scribes and Pnarisees, in no wise
no case enter mto the , ,» ^ > \ ;-> \ ' - >

kingdom of heaven. €7] .
21 have heard shall ye enter into the kingdom of the heavens,

that it was said by « .„ ' " >'<'/
ii

~ ' ' » j
them of old time, 21 ^^, .
Thou Shalt not kill: Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not commit murder j

and whosoever shall ,v « ^ , - ./ - / > > s>i

kiu shall be in dan- OQ.o.av <povy, ry . 22.
ger of the judgment: but whoever shall conmiit murder, liable shall be to the judgment. But 1
22 but I say unto you, >> <~ » ~ •> y > ~'^\u-'~v'~n
That whosoever is , ..'
angry with his brother say to you, That every one who is angry with his brother lightly,

be in"danger*'of^ the ^^ TO ' og.d'.av y..,
judgment: and who- liable shall be to the judgment: but whoever shall say to his brother,

soever shall sav to his ,<»-*/ n » » ~• ^ ' f\ ^» u -»« •

brother, Raca.ihaii be «««»^ Tf^' .. , ,
in danger of the coun- Raca, liable sliall be tv he Sanhedrim: but whoever shall say. Fool,

shall sS, Thou'^Toi' . 23' -
shaU be in danger of liable shall be to the Gehenna of fire. If therefore thou

l'f°'thou'brfnJthy Sft f^V^. TO, vy
to the altar and there shalt offer thy gift at the altar, and there shalt remember
rememberest thiU^thy

-^^.^.^. , 24
brother hath

JOV

against thee• 24 leave *-***' thy brother has something against thee, "leave there "gift

th^™ite/ fmi ^o*t°h''
^^^ ), , -

wayt fiist 'be rcco/- '^^^ '^*°'"« ^^^ *1<^*•">
^

"^^'^ SO away, first be

oiled to thy brother ..,
offer th7 gift'TA|r°ee '«««"•^'Ic'l t« thy bV^^^^ and then havingcome "^offcn- '^glft

with thine adversary (jov. 25 .. ~, .'
S ta^'thr^vay with

'*^y• ^® agreeing with thine adverse party qui.kly, whilst thou art

him; lest at any time »fci/ rjj ,^'
the adversary deliver ja the way with him, lest Hhee Melivor 'tlie •^adverse ^^party to the
thee to the judge, and ^ ," , , , . ^,, ^ < , , > > >

the judge deliver thee KpiTy, Koi KToirijc 7«< y" vpy,
to the officer, and thou judge, and the judge thee delivci- to the officoi•, and into prison
be cast into prison. ' ', ^A , ^ • . « yy'\n ~/i
26 Verily I say unto. 20} , . tXy ',
thee. Thou shalt by thou be cast. Verily I say to thee. In no wise >lialt thou come out thence,
no means come out „ „ , ,, ~ , „ r, /

thence, till thou hast. .
paid the uttermost until thou pay the last kodrantos.

27 Ye '

have heard 27 ^^^ '^,^^ .-
that it was said by Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not commit
them of old time, Thou cko > < ^' \ ' ~ tr ~ « /D\ ' ~ >

shaitnotcommitadui- ' 26). , oTi
tery : 28 but I say adultery: but 1 say to you, that every one that looks upon a woman to
unto you. That whoso- > /> - ,i > ~ ii » i ' > i , ~
ever looketh on a TO '^," ijotj Ty
woman to lust after lust after her, already hiv-s committed adultery with her in

adultery^vi'thej"a <^''.' 29 ..
ready in his heart, 'heart 'his. But if thiue eje, the right, cause "^o ^ffend

^«rd'theefpUk'u «^e» tK^X^ Kai '. '
out, and cast tt from 'thee, pluck out it and ca8t[it]from thee: foritisprofitable for thee th;it

" .. * LTrAW. ? —« LXfTrAj. ». ' ,'
ei' Tjj l.TTrAW. •> — LTJ^Tr], * —? GLTTrAW. ^

LTrAW ; — . • L
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tv.., ..^ able for"thee that"^
should perish one of tny membere, and not *whole Hhy ^hody be cast *{ ^hy members should

yUvvav. 30 .. , ?"^\ ^^^ ^^*^, ''*?!

into Gehenna. And if thy right hand cause to Ofiend» thee, cutoff {^^ cart i^to heLL' '.- ' ?" -^f^^^^ *^? "^^
it and cast [It] from thee: for it is profitable for thee that should perish

ft'^off and cast i°/from.., ..^ .^' thee • for it is profit-

one of thy members, and not "whole Hhv 'body be cast into Gehenna.
'"^^i*?

*°''
*^?f

*^^' °"«
,,,',,„ ^ „ , ^ ^ , _ of thy members should

31 8/;" c)£, on og.av^ .., perish, andnott^ai thy

It was said also that whoever shall put away his wife, ^l^ol? body should be

J., , ~ , . on ' ' -• ' . ~ -r i.v « cast into hell.

avry. 32 tyw.ci ,^. 3i it hath been said,

let him give to her a letter of divorce : but I say to you, that whoever Whosoever shall put
> ^ / , , ^ , - V / ~ awav his wife, let him.., ,^ give her a writing of

ehall put away his wife, except on account of fornication, causes divorcement : 32 but I^•^^ ^.' '^;,'^ whos^ver ^ah ^put
her to commit adultery; and whoever her who has been put away shall marry, away his ^-ife, saving

~ for the cause of iorni-, cation, causeth her to
commits adultery. commit adulterr : and

33' ,, '^' , .,- '^^ri^:r!s'i^fcZ
Again, ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shaU not committeth adultery., . .'.' 3'^ ^^?\°• ^.® ^^'^^

forswear thyself, but thou Shalt render to the Lor.i thine oaths. ^I C^q gaid by them of

^6 , , \ time, ihou shalt

'but say to you not to swear at all, neither by the heaven, because [the] throne V^^l .°^,^®^ thyself,,-~ - ' > - -" « /^«,~ but shalt perform unto' 35 tv , the Lord thine oaths:

itiB of God; nor bv the earth, because [the] footstool it is 34 but I say unto you,
_ , «, / > 1 " /x »f » I 1 ~ ^wear not at all

; nei-.' , ther by heaven ; for it

of his feet: nor by Jerusalem, because [the] city it is cf the is God's throne: 36 nor

/ r> X' «X / . ~ ~ . / " by the earth ; for it is' .. /^, liis footstool: neither

great King. Neither by thy head shalt thou swear, because hy Jerusalem
; for it is

, «, , ' ' n" '\ ~
II or» o» li

^" city of the great. 7} "/ ^ 07°' mug. 36 Neither shalt

thou art not able one hair white or black to make. ''Let 'be thou swear by thy
r,,.^, 1^ , /» .!.> > / J head, because thou.., , oV . canst not make one
'but ^our *word, Yea, yea ; Nay, nay : but what [is] more than these from h<iu• white or black.

~ ) 37Butletyourcommn-
TOV-. nication be, Yea, yea

;

evil is. Nay, nay : for what-

38'- «/ , trele'coJnetro'fevur"
Ye have heard that it was said. Eye for eye, and -j^ ^ ^^^^ heard' 39. '*>'*' * '^^^^ ^eeu said,

tooth for tooth; but I say to you not to resist
^ a tooth forV^oo^thl'' ^^ ?'•..'^,^^ 39 but say uuto you,

evil; but whosoever thee shall strike on thy right cheek,
J-^.^^ but Tvhosoever- aXXrjv' 40 - shaU smite tiiee on

turn to him also the other; and to him who would with thee go thy right cheek, turn

~ «, / \o~" i~> ..'to him the other aluo..., ' ^OAmi if ai>.y mauwiii

to law and thy tunic take, yield to him also [thy] cloak ;
sue thee at the law,

, „ , , \ „ -f ,,..„, and take awav thy
41 , . coat, let him have thu

and whosoever thee will compel to go ^mile 'one, go with him two. cloke also. 41 And
.^ ^ , ~ , ,.,,„ ,

, . rt'\ > > ~ cf ' whosoever shall com-
42 aiTOVi'Ti ^oicov . "- pel thee to go a mile,

Tohimwho asks of thee give; and him that wishes from thee to bor- go with him twain.

,
, , .. 42 Give to him that^ .air. asketh thee, and from

row thou shalt not turn away from. him that would bor-

^ CIS yi^vvcv. into Gehenna go a-WdV lttta. e^& LTtaw. *> — LTXrA.
' b every one that puts away LTTrA, ^ .;^0/ LTTrA. ' he who l.

"/- has married L. ° LTTrA. ° ecrrat shall be LA . ^ e'n

strikes upon LiTrA. "3 ltia ;
— (read the right cheek) . •8 ltti a.

•
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thou away*'
^^°^ °°* ^^ OTL '/;," .'.,

43 Ye have heard Ye have heard that it was Baiji, Thoii slialt love thy neighbour and

xirV^'r
^"^^"^

^th'" y-'-^h^^'^Q.. 144. ,
neighbour, and hate hate thine enemy. But I say to you, Love

thine cnomy. 44 But ,^ TOVQ ,
you7 'Lnen>iX' Wels

'enemies 'your, bless those who curse you, "well

them that curse you, '" ,'"
do good to them that .^^, to those who hate you," and pray for those who
hate you, and pray for , , _ mi ?> ' . ~ „ >

them which dospiu;-^ ' 45 '{^7]
ful]yuFeyon,andi>or- despitefuUy use you and persecute you; so that ye mav be
Becuto you

J 45 that ye , , ^ , , ^ ~ , , \, , „^ , ' _
may be the children of vioi.. Tov ' OTL..
your Father which is sons of your Fither who [is] in [the] heavens : for his sun
in heaven: for he mak- , ,-

.

, , , . . ^ r> > > »> /

eth his sun to rise on fcTTi ,
the evil anil on the he causes to ri^^e ou evil and good, and sends raiu on just
good, aji'l =endeth r.iin , , »>, .n >, . . / , > ~ < ~
onthejust and on the Kui aoiKovQ. 4b. ,
uajust. 16 For if ye and unjust. For if ye love those who love you,
iovo them which love n< " > . \ < - ' » mi
you, what reward have Tiva ', ^"'

;

ye? do not even the what reward haveye? "not ''also ''the "^tax-gatherers 'the "same 'do?
publicans the same ? »»<> / q ''S>\j<«~ ' '

47 And if ye salute ^7 "^'^^ ^^'^ .., -
your brethren only, and if ye salute your brethren only, what_ extraordi-

o^trsr°aonaUyentire <^ov; o'l ^'^^''^^^^
publicans so? 48 Be ye nary do ye? ''Not 'also *the ^tax-gatherers ''so 'do? ' ^shall *be

asTo^^^rSr which ^^^ W^~^^, '^".. " '
is in heaven is perfect, "therefore 'ye perfect, even as your Father who [is] in the heav.-ns.

perfect is.

ve^onot^your"^L•L8be* '^'^.''^.
fore menf to be seen of

Beware your alms not to do before

]!^^™ ' °^^^^.7^ ^''' "^^^, .. • ..,
Fath°r°whYchi8°inh°ea- „

'"®°• in order to bo seen by them
:

otherwise reward

yen. 2 Therefore when. .. Voii". 2

do"nol'toii^dTt^'l yehave'not with your father who [is] in the heavens. When
pet before thee, as the otiv ^,, .^ ,
hypocrites do in the therefore thou doest alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee,
eynagognes and in the „ , , , _ ,

ptreeta, that they may 01
have glory of men. the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the
Venly I say unto you, ,, " y a- < » ~ , ' . ' ' '
They have their re-, ^
ward. 3 But when streets, that they may have glory from men. Verily I say
thou doest alms, let , ... , , , < . ~ ~ ~ 5\
not thy left hand know, ... 3. -
what thy right hand to you, they have their reward. But thou doing
doeth: 4 that thine / ^ / < > ' ,.-,„.
alms may be in secret :

/^offi^Vi/r,. .. .^,.,
and thy Father which alms, letnot*know 'thy "left "hand what does thy right hand,
Fceth in secret him- , •' r,~ < >\ ' > ~ ~ , < /

self shall reward thee '^ oTTwt, ^y oov."'.].
openly. go that 'may ''be ' thine '•'aLms in secret: and thy Father^^ ^...^^

A.nd when thou who sees in secret himself shall render to thee openiy.
prayest, thou slialt not _ ..^ , „ i, / , ., „

i

. .

"

/

be as the hypocrites ^^, . ,
are: for they love to And when thou prayost, thou shalt not be as the hypoi^ritee,
pray standing in the „ < ~ , ~ ^ . > ~
iyn.igogucs and in the OTi
corners of the streets, for they love in the synagogues and in the corners of the

' LTrAW. » — «uAoyetTe . . .^ .. " rot?-' OW.
» —- .. y so. '^ iKition.s OLTTrAW " ,
the same liti aw. b us. •= the heavenly LTTrA. '' -f but].
• SiKaioavmit/ rigliteousuess OLTTi aw, ' — . . ^—
LTTrA. ' — > LTTrAW. ^, (( ye pray, ye shall uot
be ae LTTrA.
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^f1|^^^'\^^^'^

streets standing to pray, so that they may appear nnto^you, Thiy have' vuXv. °* ^ reward. 6 But

to men. vrrily I say to yon, that they have =rewai-d
e^^'enter^'l^nto^T^y". 6.,'^,' ^ ., cio.'et, and i\hen thou

'their. But thon, when thou prayest, enter into thy chamber, "'^^' shnt thy door,

, , \ V ' -' P'""-^ *° ^^^ Father..,^.. which is in secret; and
and having shut thy door, pray to thy Father who [is] in thy Father which seeth,,, t r>\ ' '~ • > '^ secret shall reward' .. iv - thee openly. 7 But

.<ecret

;

and thy Father who sees in secret will when ye pray, use

f ' ,^

)

~ , ..,,__. , ~ , , „ \ not vain repetitions,".. .. .^- as the heathen do:
render to thee openly. But when ye pray do not use vain for they think that

II
./ ' >n , ^ ~ y ,' , - \ \ they shall be heari! for, '. Ty their much speakiug^.

repetitions, as the heathens : for they think that in hnuch ^speaking H Be not ye therefore>~> nr ' < n~ '~.' 'i^e unto them : for. 8 • your Father knoweth
'their they shall be heard. -Not therefore 'be Uke to them : what thing- ye have... XP^iciv hiai.°9AiterthifmiS
for-^knows 'your 'Father of what things ^eed 'ye ''have before ye ner therefore pray ye:. 9 -. °;\f^*^^y HaUowe'd

ask him. Thus therefore pray ye

:

Our Father ijg ^ name. 10"
iv ohpavoiQ, ..' 10«" ^u°t°e°donTin eartif

who [art] in the heavens, sanctified be thy name

;

let come ^s it is in heaven!.. .., , ^^^ '"^^^**^ r'^^^d
thy kingdom; let be done thy will as in heaven, [so] also for^ve^us our'iebts,

£7rt '^^• 11.. ' - as we forgive our debt-

upon the earth
;^ ^

our bread
^

the needed give us
^

^O"
not iito "^mptatio^

12 .., ' t)ut deliver us from

Lf; .nd^fofgife^is^ '^oJ'Lus.^^ J ^^ ^^^, ^^^.^^'"..' 13 .-^ er, and the glory, for

forgive our debtors

;

And lead not " us into fjer- Aiiien. 14 For
/ ,^^,t_ <~,v ~ ~.(/ -I if ye forgjve men their, , ^ trespasses, your hea-

lemptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is veiily Father will also

r/D >' ,,5-/ ,,^,5, , , ,^ >'u forgive you : 15 but if, ." ye forgive not men
the kingdom and the power and the glory to the ages. Amen, their trespasses, nei-

U.,-,,
,,,~ ^,/^/ , / ,, ther will your Father

hav.yap .., forgive your tree-
For if ye forgive men their offences, passes... ' 15.

*wiU forgive 'also 'you 'your ^Father "the *heavenly. but if ^ot^..,^^
'ye '-^forgive men their offences, neither...
•Father -^ 'will forgive your offences.

16 iloreover when ye

16".,. ^"
And when ye fast, be not as the hypocrites,' . ..^,'^ fast, be not, as the h'y-

downcaat in countenance; for they disfigure their faces, pocrites, of a sad coun-

„ ^ ^ , ^ , , ,,/ tenance : for they dis-' figure their faces, that

so that they may appear to men fasting. Verily I say ^^^y may appear unto
< ~ ,,r

II , , , , , ., -. . t.v / men to fast. Verilv I, ^otl' ... 17. say unto you. They
to yon, that they have their reward. But thou, fasting, h-^^e their reward
„^ , , , ^ \' < > ' ' ' I -, ' 17 But thou, when then, ..••\^ fastest, anoint thine
anoint thy head, and "thy *face 'wash, so that head, and wash thyi,~ V ~ ' f\ ' ' .i.>%>~ , face ; 18 that thou ap-.^ ' , pear not unto men to

tboamayest not appear to men fasting, but to 'Father fast, but unto thy Fa-

' — LTTrAW. "> — oTt LTTrA. ".€>, "— iv <^ ETTrA. .
•1 . —? LTTrAW. » have forgiven LTTi A . ' — to end of verse

GtiTTrAW. " — ra napaiT. . '; LTTrA. "« L. *

—

LTTrA. ). rots. L.
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a^dthvFatherwiilch f?^ ^ iv^'^^ Kui.. tv

Beeth In secret, Bhall *^^ who [is] in secret; and thy Father who sees in

rewardthoe openly. ^" 001 ...^^
secret will render to thee openly.

19 Lay not up for -,,^ ., ^ • ~ , , , , ~ „
yourselves treasures -19 7).{ ,
upon earth, where Treasure not up for yoorselvee treasures upon the earth, where
moth and rust doth , ^ /:> - >./y <t' x» ^/ <

corrupt, and vhe f'/C i^cii ,
thieves break thiOUgh moth and rust spoil, and where thieves dig through and

upfo^ryoiirseive^treti- kXstttovciv' 20. iv,
sures in heaven, where steal

:

but treasure up for yoursolves treasures in heaven,
neither moth nor rust " " » " /^ -« > j 'v * »' \ ' » ^

doth corrupt, and ^''^^^ ^^'^^ ^VQ ouTi , .-
where thieves do not where neither moth nor rust spoils and where thieves do not

^teaU 21" for^^'where ovdk. 21. 6

your treasure is, there ^S through nor steal

:

for where ^is "treasure

^22The^'i^htofthc
""«^/^," tKsl ""^ ''/'." 22

body is the eye : if 'youi'i there will be also ^heart 'yoiir. The lamp of the

therefore thine eye be 6 ^• ^" ^. .
sSai^e'fuU of^ight! ^

^o''y
^

is^ *1
^

eye; if therefore thine^eye

23 But if thine eye be ?}," oXov.. ' 2d.
^h^^'lbe^^Tutdtl^ /-^^^ ,^^. ^-^ '"^dy "^

light
^

will be.
^

But if

ness. If tiierefore the. 7j, -».. .
light that is in thee be '^ thiie eye evil be, "whole 'thy body dark will be.
darkness, how great is ,

•'
^ , i , / , / / /

that darkness I 81 ovi^ TO TO , TO ]
If therefore the light that [is] in thee darkness is, the darkness how great

24 No man can serve 24 . '
two masters

:
for ei- _ No one is able two lords to serve : for either the one

ther he will hate the , ^ \ ti . / « t r > zi <

one.andlovetheother;, Tov ' ,
else he will hold to lie will hate, and the other he will love; or [the] one he will hold to, and

the one, and despisn -,,
_,

, , ^, - ^ \ ' 'ir
the other. Ye caunot TOV .. ^-
serve God and mam- the other he will despise. Ye are not able ^God Ho "serve and mam-
mon. 26 Therefore I

eay 1

thought

:

^hftfeS drink• ^Kal•^ Wi '^^ ..,
nor yet for your body, what ye should eat and what ye should drink ; nor as to yotir body

Fs^not^he'^mrmore ^'. ^P
than uio.at, and the what ye should put on. "'Not 'thu ''lile 'more 'is than the food and

26Mio{dThe'^fowrs"of TO ; 26^
the air : for they sow tto body than the raiment ? Look at the birds of the

not, neither do they, ., ,
blrnsryet youihea" I'oaven, that they sow not, nor do they reap, nor do they gather

veniy Father feodeth ^,', .. 6 -
better than"" they? '"*" Krauarics, and your Father the heavenly feeds thorn: "not

27 Which of you by tak- {,^ ; 27. -
c^bi't^unto hu ^tt^

^® *much 'are better than they? But which out of you by being

ture ? 28 And why take ..> ';
ye thought for rai-

c^refTil is able to add to his stature "cubit 'one?
ment? ( oimidor the

% > i ^/ ~ >n «

lilies of the field, how 28 ;

they grow; they toil j^n,i about raiment why are ye careful? observe the lilies
not, neither do they „ , „ ^ i, , y f ,, .1 -u • s> m '

11 o.^ '

spin : 29 and yet I say , "'" .^^" "^" 2!)-
unto you, That even of the field, how they grow: they labour not nor do they spin: "I
Solomon in all his »,, . ^ „ > \ « ' ' ~ '»- > -
glory was not arrayed ct, ovot\ tv^ y.6ot,y.ao-
liko one of those, ^say 'butto you that notevcn Solomon in all his glory wa»
30 Wherefore, If God r, '\ » •> / on > j.» » ' - > ~ ,

•0 clothe the grass of . 30. ,
•Jio (, which today clothed as one of these. Butif the grass of the field, "to "day'' LTTrA. » — ef - OLTTrAW. ^o-qv thy LTTrA. <= — »cal L. <* + thy L.

• — ovv T. '
7} \ LTA. ,^ QLTTi AW. *• " I<Tr ;

— t.

— . ^' lttpa. ' LT ; . " LTTrA.

. 26 Therefore ~ u c^.• ^ \ ~ \ <~ \ ~ ~ ~«•^
unto you, Take no /^wr^t." 25 ,. .•^.,
lught for your life, mon. Because of this I say to you, be not careful as to your life.
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'which Is and to-morrow into an is cast, God thus A?'^ot''^uch°'moM, ov , ; 31 '^i^the you, ye of ut-

arrays, [wiU ho] not much rather you, [ye] of Uttle faith ? '^not
iakl^'no thon^iT^^r!

ol'v,, , , ing, "\vhat shaii we
"therefore 'be careful, saying, What shall we eat? or what shall wedrink? t'•

"",

°l•
^^^^ -''^' "®

, ^ ' ' \ ~ \ »n >
drink ? 0, ^Tierewith-

; 32. ^- al shall we be clothed?

or with what shall we be clothed? ForaU these things the nations seek ^2 (For after all these

V ~ II •?> 11 ...,.,/ .- IV things do the Gentiles'... seek:) for your hea-

after. For knows your Father the heaTenly that ye have need venly Father kuoweth' 33. ° of all these things.

of -'these things 'alL But seek ye first the kingdom 33 But seek ye first the-.,,». /,-, ~ » kingdom oi God, and."., - his righteousness ; and
of God and his righteousness, and these things 'all shall all these things shall

n' •~/< y ' 11'»" ^ added unto you.. 34 ^^ 34 Take therefore no
be added to you. ''Not ^therefore 'be careful for the morrow : thought for the mor-

rj.yap avpiov ] Va' ?." Ty shin tike thoughrfOT
for the morrow shall be careful about the [things] of itself, Sufficient to the the things of itself.. f^^X^^:^'^
day .is] the evil of it.

7 Mr/.K-pivere, .' 2 yap', . Judge not, that
Judge not, that ye benot judged: 'with ^what 'for judgment ye judg*. ye be not judged.' <> t > ~.> r\' 5 For with what judg-,^' meat ye judge, ye shall

yeshallbe judged; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured again be judged: and with
• ~ orr>'i'/0\' < '_i < ' ~ ' J \ - - what measure ve mete,. 3 . it ^laii be measured to
to you. Butwhy lookestthouonthe mote that [is] in the eye vou again. 3 And why., . .

; mote^^hat is°hi thy
of thy brother, but the ^in ^thine [*own] 'eye 'beam pereeivest not? brother's eye, but con-4 .., tLlTt^?:^
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Suffer [that] I may cast out the eye? 4 Or how wilt'".. , fc Lei me^ "oTt
mote from thine eye : and behold, the beam [is] in the mote out of thine. ; 5, ''

^^^^ ^^f^ thh°e^1)'wn
thine [own] eye I hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of eye? SThouh.i'-pocriTel..,^^ first cast out the beam

thine [own] eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast out the mote and then shaTt^ th'ou... see clearly to cast out

out of the ^eye of thy brother.
^

^ ^
IrotKeye.*

°' ^'^

6'. TO liyiov ''
Give not that which [is] holy to the dogs, nor cast 6 Give not that whicht,,„^ , ,

IS holy unto the dogs,, ""- neither cast ye your
=4)earl3 'your before the swine, lest they should pirlf before swine,

/
II » > » , , ^ , /

lest toey trample them" .., under their feet, and
trample upon them with their feet, and ha-ving turned turn again and rend
. /

J. ... you..
they rend you. 7 Ask, and it shall be

F7»'..~« >tn' •~ V- .1. given you ; seek, and
/, ', ' ye shau find; knock.

Ask, and it shall be given to you : seek, and ye shall find : and it shall be opened, . 8. , OTeth^^°t'^asketi?reMi^
knock, and it shall be opened to you. For everyone that asks receives, eth ; and "he that seek-

Kai 6 , '." hSi t^t^ to'ocketh *t
and he that seeks finds,. and to him that knocks it shall be opened, shall be opened. 9 Or

lttfa. ° -^8< l ;
— Oeov (read its right-

eousness)[]€ . 1— (0TOi< the [things] of) LTTrA-W. '? A.'-
it shall be measured GLTTrAW, ' « out of ltti. " e/c

LXTrA. "/ they shall trample upon ,. » it is opened LXr.
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you,
simt niun^is^thM-e^o^ 9 f^ ^j^g ^' ti ', ^iav^ "atVijay"'

willhegi^e Or what -'is^thcre 'of 'you 'man who if ^should *ftsk ''son

himasione? 10 Or if avTOV aoTOV,' : 10 ^
ho ask a hsh, wiU he ... ,"

, ' "'
,^ „.•,,, :„„ 1,• _T

'

, .. , „ ,

give mm a serpenti — ' °— •
"— " ~ ^="

11 If ye then, beiug /," uj) : 11

unto7o^ heehoulJask,'^ a seipcnt willhegive^ him? If therefore ^e, UT
children, how much ' ..,
wMch Ui'ii

1"''^ 'being, know [how] -gifts 'good to give to your children, how much

good tilings to them ..
that ask him? more your Father who [is] in the heavens will give good things

;

to them that ask him?

12 Therefore all 12 oZv .'^^^ '
things whatsoever ye All things therefore whatever yedesiie that ''should Mo *to*you
would that men should „ ^ „ > < ., ^ , ^ - , , ,

do to you, do ye even, OVTOJQ '.
30 to them: for this 'men, so also ''ye 'do to them: for this is the
is the law and the pro- / \ 1

phets. .
law and the prophets.

13'^" ' ^t)/'
„ . Enter in through the narrow gate ; for vride the gate

13 Enter ye in at
, , / < < ,., < , / , - > /x

the strait gate: for fctti J/ 00 // ,
wide is the gate, and and broad the way that leads to destruction, imd
broad is the way, that \ > - > . > - t• > ^ ~ -, ct » ' ,r •

leadeth to destruction, oi ' 14:" ^
and many there be many are they who enter through it

:

for narrow the
which go in thereat : / \ ' ' « f j. % > / > y / r

14 because strait is the' ,
gate, and narrow is the gate and straitened the way that leads to life, and
wav, which leadeth un- in / > \ < < > j >

to "life, and few there € 01 .
be that find it. few are they who find it.

prophet^ which comi 15.^" ^,'
to you in sheep' .S cloth- But beware of the false prophets, who come

iSf' ravinhi^'^viiveY '»"| iv ,.' '-
16 Ye shall know theni to you in raiment of sheep, but within are ^wolves 'ra-

men^u'the^'i^aijes^i ''""T^C• 16... '
ttiorn^,'^ or

'^

figs of pacioiis. By their fruits ye shall know tliem.

thistles? 17 Even so ^*< " ',
eth'^forth good fruit"; ^ they gather from thorns abunchof grapes, or from tliistles figs?

but a corrupt tree ' ' o.k
fi^t 1 good tree ^^ «^«""^ '^^ '«'^^ **^**^ '^<"'<^ produces, but the

raTinot bring forth evil ' . 18.
fruit, noithercanacor- ^orrApt tree bruits 'bad produces. «Cannot
nipt tree bring forth ^, - , _, , . •

n . ^^ ^'
good fruit. i9Everj' ^, -
tree that bringoth not i^ ajree ''good "fruits "evil produce, nor a =^ree 'cor-
forth good fruit is

,
"^ \.• ,~'^ ^

jewn down, and cast ^." 19 -""
into the fire. 20 Where- ^upt 'miits "good 'produce. Every tree not producing
fore by their fruits ye

, , , , ^ . ~ • '\ ^ c\i\ "

shall know them. (. 20^'
Hvuit 'good is cut do\vn and into fire is cast. Then surely'".. .
by their fruits ye shall know them.

21 Not every one r-. > ~ > \ » tr > > ' \ '

that «aith unto me, 21 , €,,
Lord, Lord, shall enter Not every one who says tome, Lord, Lord, sliall enter into

heaven 1° bu"^he "that '' 6
doeth tlie will of my the kingdom of the heavens, but he who does the will

J — LTr [a]. " — eav LTTrA. » shall ask LTTrA. '' or

also a fi.sli shall ask LiTrA. <= . "'' LTTrA. « — l[t].
^

^ how glti .

[] LT. ^ — but LT [], '? grapos LTTrA. J evty<elv bear .
^ -- [oSi'J now L. ' ye LTrA. '° e<c L.
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of my Father who [is] in [the] heavens. Many will say tome m ..^y to me ui that day,

TV V,,, . "- ^,"'"'^'
^°/f'.^'^Tf ,7*

that*^
'' V Lok, ' Lok,W throughW 'name

^
^-iid Vo ^J'^^fy^P^^f^^"^ ^g,^^ . , name have cast out

«prophesy, and through thy
^

name demons cast out, and ^eviL,?^^and^m^J>y. \ 23 derfai works? 23 And
through thy nAine =works ^of «power 'many perform? And

^^^"h^^/nevlr k,K°'new, ' you : depart from

then will I confess to thenT, Never knew I you: depart ye ye that work iniquity.

', o'l .
from me, who work lawlessness.

24 -/ Prowowg,'' ,41• h^^thele^^ayl
Every one therefore whosoever hears -my ^vord3 'these, ings of mine, and,'^^^ , - f^^^ hfm uiito^a wise

and does them, Iwillliken him to a ^man 'prudent, who built man, vllich built his'..^^ eiri 25 ^°^;«^^ tTr''ain^tecen-
his house upon the rock: and came down the ^g^^ ^^^j ^.j^g Qq^^^^

^^" , ^"^^ .^^^ beat"^
rain, and came the streams, and blew the winds, and that house• and it fell^^^.', '. notiforitwasfo-auded

fell upon that house, and itfeUnot; for it had been founded
e?er°y onlthit heai^th. 26 these s.ayings of mine,

upon the ro^k. and everyone who hears W_
^

^words
^^fn'bl'ukened un°t^., , a foolish man, which

these and does not do them, he shall be likened to a -man ^foolish, bj-^'^t i^•;^ ^"^
}^'^,Z^

„ > r/ V . / , ~, , , , V c, > ^^^ sand: 1.7 and the^..' 27 rain desceudeti, and

who built his house upon the sand: and t'le floods came, and
. ,-, . > < . y y ,f . the wuids blow, anu

tjkUov beat upon that hou>e,

came down the rain, and came the streams, and blew the and it fell
:
and great

„ X , , ~ ) / , / y „ > was the fall of it., Ty.oiKigi.kKSivy, ,
;!.•-, and beat upon tliat hoti.se, and it fell, and *was.
'the ''fall

"
^of*it great.

eta Tr > > ' " w '\
II "

~
' ' 28 And it came to

28 ^" } pass, when Je.iLs had
And it came to pass when -had 'flnished 'Jesu- ^words ended these sayings,

' iv\/ «" ..5..^,-., ^--. - the weonle were aston-/..• 29 ished at his doctrine

:

"these .astonished were the crowds at hi- teaching: -he ^as 29 for he taught them

ydp , thorny, and not^a. Uie
'for teacliing them as -authority 'having, and not as the scribes.

ypa/i/iarclg*.
scribes.

^ . , , „ , , ,
"^'HI- "^^'heu he was

8^^.^ , < ome down from the

And when -had ^comeMown 'he from the mountain, ^followed *him mountam, great mul-

„ . <>r,/% r iN/i<ii / »- titudes followed him." 2 .•, ^" , 2 And, behold, there

-crowds 'great. And behold, a leper having come cud homage to him, came a leper and wor-

» -.r ' > » / 5-' ' ' .-. T^ -
shipped hmt, saying,., , . 3 Lord, ifthou wilt, thou

baying. Lord, if thou wilt thou art able me to cleanse. And canst m.oke me clean.

, , , - „ 1 ) - .< 't ~ h ' 3 And Jesus put forth. 7] " ,^^, hand, and touched
having stretched out [his] hand -touched ^him 'Jesns, saying, him, saying, I will: i)e,. ^". mediately his leprosy
I will, bethouclean.ed. And immediately was cleansed his iepro-y. was clennsed. 4 And

" -h 05 tlie LTTrA. «]. LTTrA. [rovrousj LTr. <^ he shall be
likened LTTr. ' ,:.. ^?\ . ' struck against l;-
iireaav. ' rqv LTTrA. '^ ereKeaev LTTrA. ^ + (read their scribesj

LTTrA ; + (cal oi and thu Pharisees i. y L ;

Tr. ^. having come to fhim] ltti aw. ^ — ? (read he touched)
LTTrA. *= .

C
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Se""?hon toirno^mLn•;
^« Xiysi 6•," ^- ''»,

bnt go thy way, shoW ^^^ "^^^^ *to*hira 'Jesus, See no one thou tell; but go
thyseii to the priest, asavTov , ''" -
Mo'efc'ni^lSfeMoi /^^^- «'-- to the prLt, and ^ offer ' the giit which ^ «or-

atestimonyuntothem. ^/," .
tiered 'iloses for a testimony to them.

5^\".«/" '"^,"
5 And when Jesus And =having ^entered 'Jesus into Capernaum, 'came

was entered into Ca- , ^ .

,

, ^ , r

'
,

pernanm, there came avT([)^" avTov 6 ,,
unto him a centurion, ^to'him 'a 'centurion, beseeching him and saying. Lord,
beseechmir him, 6 and , a' lO^ > ~ > > >. > f. r,
saying, Lord, my ser-.. ry otKig,, -
Tantliethathomesicli my servant is laid in the house paralytic, grievously tor-
ofthepaLsy.grievously « ki^ 'li \ ' ' ~ 1 < • -

ii >^ <
^

'\ /
tormented. 7And Jesus. 7 " ^ , -
saith unto him. will mented. And ^says 'to*him 'Jesus, I having come will
come and heal him. , , , miT- ' ' <

ii
• i

< ' " ^ '

8 The centurion an- aurov. 8""^" ^^^,,
swered and said, Lord, heal him. And 'answering 'the 'centurion said, Lord,
I am not worthy that , , , , > c < , , ' i\ '\ < '

thou shouldest come.' iva VTTo Tifv ^y•
under my roof: but I am not worthy that 'my 'under roof thou shouldest come, but only
sOeak the word only, > , „> / ii > » ' < ~ r\ > > ' « «

and my servant shall ^'^ ^,^^ ... . -
be healed. 9 For am speak a word, and shall be healed my servant. For also I a

h^ng"oldier3^lndl:: VTTo ", ' •
me : and I say to this man am under authority, having under myself soldiers

;

rn?toro"thlr!!'omo: ,,- , ",
and he cometh ; and and I say to this [one], Go, and he goes ; and to another. Come,

ihi8,TndTe"doethrt" '^«j [^' .., , .
10 When Jesus heard and becomes; and to my bondman. Do this, and he does [it].

'''•i*t "iu''^°\^£'^l i".*^ 10 , -
said to them that fol- . - ,. . ?l , , j i j j 4. tu r i,

lowed, Verily I say ^'°^ 'having 'heard 'Jesus wondered, and said to those follow-

anto you, I have not Qovffiv^, , '
no" ^ IsraeL i"?. ^«"iV I say to you! Not eyen in ^IsrU so great

II And I say unto you, ^[f^^^^;\\ zvpov. 11 yM, OTi

£omt"reLfandwe?t! f-^h have ffound. But I^say to you, that many from east

and shall sit down with , '
Abraham, and Isaac, ^ ^gg^ shall come, and shall recline [at table] witli Abraham and
and Jacob, in the king-

^ , </-(,~/-> •^ > - . ~ -ir»tM..
dom of heaven. 12 But fcai tv Ty ' 12.
the children of the j^^ac and Jacob in the kingdom of the heavens

;

but the sons
kingdom shall be cast ^ r> ^ > >/^\/-i' >^ ' \ ,y , ,..
out into outer dark- ^" '
ness: there shall be of the kingdom shall be cast out into the darkness the outer: there
weeping and gnashing , <\n> <</3 -.•*,> /-<
of teeth. 13 And Jesus fffrai . 13 '
Raid unto the centu- shall be the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth. And 'said
ri on, Go thy way; and , ,, ... -a' '

11 "v> t Ml • ' '

as thou hast believed, 1; ^,", '"
so be it done unto thee. 'Jesus to the centurion, Go, and as thou hast believed

hfaled'hiThJseifs^e . ./" ^ ry pq,
hour. be it to thee. And was healed his serrant In «hour

'."
'that.

14 And when Jesus 14 T7]v ,
was come into I'oter's Ami 'having 'come 'Jesus to the house of Peter, saw

mo'thei'uidVanrB'ick.. ', 15
of a fever. 15 And he his wife's mother laid and in a fever; and

'^ KGLTTrA. '^ LTTrAW. « LTTrAW. f«'? LTTrA.

he aw; he hrXiA. *' LTTpaW. ' . ^ — LT[Tr]A.
I— (read lie says) i,t[ti]a. '" Se LTTr. » by a word oi-TTrAW.
"» + placed l. + him i.. 'i' ovSevl kv

with 110 one bo great faith In Israel LTrA. . shall go forth . »/^]
OLTTrAW. ' — LT[TrjA. '— (read the servant) LTTr[A]. "

from that hour i.



Vm. MATTHEW. 19., 6 [Z^'tfe^Zther' III
he touched hCThand, and ^left *her Hhe ^ever; and she aroL Ind -] ^.' iitcred nnto them.

she arose and ministered to them.

16. lewhan the even was

And evening being come, they brought to him -^possessed ^vith»demJus '^^^' "^^^y brought un-

, ,
°

, / V , , ' ,
to him many that were• >^ pos.'iessed -svith devlU:

'many, and he cast out the spirits byaword, and all nho '^I'd he ca^st out the

„ , , ,, ^ ,, .. ,
spirits Tfith his wora,

17 and healed ail that

Til ^were " he healed

:

So that might be fulfiUed that which ^^^e sick: 17 tbat it,, _ , ,, , might be fulfilled

Raaiov ,, which was -spoken by
was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself the E=aia=, the prophet,

, < ~ ' > ' ' '/3' saying, Himself took, . our infirmities, and
infirmities of us took, and the diseases bore. bare our sicknesses.

18 6 ^ ^' , -
And -seeing 'Jesus great crowds around him, he com-. 19 isKow when Jesus

manded to depart to the other side. And having come to [him] one- saw great multitudes,T '~•' \ ' \ ' " ' about him, he gave, . commandment to de-
ascribe said to him, Teacher, 1 will follow thee whithersoever part unto the other. 20 , gcribe^cim^ andtaS

thou mayest go. And -says ^to^him 'Jesus, The foxes -"holes unto him, 'Master, I, . ' ^S^soever^'thoifgoest'
'have, and the birds of the heaven nests, but the Son 20 And Jesus saith tin-. kXivij. 21"• ^^of^^^^^^Slf

of man has not where the head he may lay. "Another the air' nests- but^-^ ,,• ^^^ ^°tere^ t^'^iay ^
-and of his disciples said to him, Lord, allow me ^^.^^ jl And another-.'.. 22.-';" of

^^^.^ said

first togo^ and bury my fatW.
^

But Jesus me first ti go Ind'bu^^^^, ' , - my father. 22ButJe-

said to him, FoUow me, and leave' the dead to bury p^uow me;Tndlet Se.. dead bury their dead.

their own dead.

23 '^ ',
And ''having ^entered 'he into the ship, ^followed *hiin. 24 , ' Ty

^3 And when he was
•his "disciples. And lo, a ''tempest 'great arose m the entered into a ship, his, ^^

^

b"h°iT^th'-'""
sea, so that the ship was covered by the waves;

Irosi'a gr'ea" tempSt€..2 ^oi^^^ ^^ the sea insomuch
, .

,-
, . . . .^ . .„.,., «^,.

. , ., that the ship wa; co-
vered with the waves :

but he was asleep.

awoke him, saying. Lord, save us; we perish. 25 And his disciples

, s / , 1 - 5> , , >\ ' r '
came to him, and

26 , , ', awoke him, saying,

And he says to them, TVhy fearful are ye, [ye] of Uttle faith ? Then, Lord save us: we per-

, • 1 ' ..,,/ ^~^' .7/ ^^^- 26 And he saith
Ty aay, unto them, "Why are

having arisen he rebuked the wiud-s and the sea, and there was ye fearful, ye of

X / , c^r, t .. „ in ' ' ^i"l* faith? Then he. 27 . ,, arose, and rebuked the

a *calm 'great. And the men wondered, saying, winds and the sea ; and
, , " a ^w ' - > < '\ there was a great calm., ^" ; But the men mar-

What kind [of man] is this, that even the winds and the sea veiled, saying, VThat

h < / , ^ ,. manner of man is this," ;" that even the wmds
obey him? and the sea obey him

!

I to him LTTrAW. x »' a crowd l. » — (read the disciples) lttf. ^—
(read he said) . *> Aeyet says lttfaw. = — (read a ship) LTrA. ^ — ot [LjTTr.
" — GLTTrAW. f—" LTTi AW. — L. ^ ^ liita.
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28 And when he was 28 ' "
i^nto\hecountn^'^o/the And when "had ^come 'he to the other eido to the country of the

Ger;;-oscnes there met ^I'eoyeanvwv^^

tV^cl^^ToT^ (^/gesenes, -met "him «two ^posses^ed ^by demons out of the

the tombs, exceeding %^>01, ,
fierce so that no man ' ^^ coming, -^Tiolent Very, so that not ^as «able 'any 'one
might pass by that ,« ~ , , r» < >^ ' " % >

way. 29 And, behold, oia..' 29 Kaiioov, ,
they cried out, saying, to pass by that way. And lo, they cried out, saying,
What have we to do

^ , / ' > ~ n • > - /i ~ '\ A . .

with thee, Je.sus, thou Ti KUi, ', /6 ; /
Son of God ? art thou "What tons and to thee, Je.sus, Son of God? art thou come here before [the i

comehitherto torment „ ^^ , , ^ <-» ^ . > . ~ > />
ns before the time? Kttipov ', 30 .. ?/
30 And tliere was a time to torment us ? Now there was far off from them a hen I

them an herd of many . 31 .
swine feedinpr. 31 So of "swine 'many feeding; And the demons besought

him, saying, ifThou avTov,, ,"^/ ^
cast us out, suffer us him, saying, If thou cast out us, allow us to go away

herdVsw'ine."32°A^'d ^k . 32 /",.
he said unto them, Go. into the herd of the swine. And he said to them. Go.

c^^ne^ouT ttT wem OL^i "," ^' '
into the herd of swine: And they having gone out went away into the herd of the swine:

herd^of°^''swine^*ran ''^"' '^", '^^^
violently down a steep and behold, '^rushed 'all ^the 'herd "of ^the "swine down the

^.'r^Vd*°i*th ^wit'^rs' f^QW^^^ ^' ''^^, .
sij'j^d they thlt\ept «teep into the sea, .-ind

^
died

^
in the waters.

th.m fled, and went 33 q\ §'^ ',
city!" and^ told ever^ ^^"^^"^•^" **^*^ [them] fled, and having gone away into the city

thing, and what was , ..
bertiljpn to the pios-

related everything, and the [events] concerning those possessed by demons.

31 And, behold, the 34 '^, ^^^ ^^^''
wl.ole city came out ^^^^ , ^ the city went out to meet Jesus;
to meet Jesus: and ,,,>,,, ,„ ^~ . ,

when they saw him, uvTov, "
they besought that ^jj^ seeing him, they be.sought [him] that he would depart from
he would depart out of ^

, , , ^
their coasts. ...

their borders.

9 Vo" \
into a ship Hmrpa3.sed

.Vnd having entered into the ship he passed over and came to

over, and canio into his --'. 2 , '"'^^'
own city. 2 And be- j j^. ,.^ ^j^ ^^j j„ ^j^gy brought to him a paralytic
hold, they brouglit to

/ , > r. < < > ~ » / .

him a Tiian sick of the ' ..
p.alsy. i.ving on a bed: ^^ ,^ ^g^ lying; and -seeing 'Josus their faith
and .J.Mis seeing their ^ -. ^ ' ' , , » /„
faith s;iid unto the , , , ^"
siuk of the palsy. Sou, g^i^ to the paralytic, Be of good courage, child; 'have 'l)een ^forgiven
be of good cheer; thy , , , i- > ><> ' ^ - , , , „
sins be forgiven thee. >.." loov, ^"
:; And, 1iehol<l, certain «thee 'thy "sins. And lo, some of the soribas said
of the scribes said , , ^ „ ^\ , ~ ir ^ n'S>< 11 > ~ <

within themselves, tp, OvTOC 0;/6. 4 "" /,
This blasphom- themselves, lliis [iminj bliwpheme-s. And "perceiving 'Jesus
cth. 4 .\nd.Teens know- , / > ~ 1 « 'm c • ~

;i
' ~ '

ing their thoughts .}•, ^ Ira.n
'

"^'^
eaid, AVhoroloiH tluitk their thoughts, said, Why ''ye 'think evil

rForwhet^et'i 'casi'.V^ ^v.., 5. ,,
to say,^ sine be for- in your hearts? For which is easier, to say,

' , . ^/ L ;/ Gadarcues. ' — ,.
•"' send us GLTTiA. " + [^?] .lesiis L.

_

"' ltp.

the swine GLXTr, — '' ulttiJa]. /' LTtr. « .
»/ L. ' — rh (read a ehip) LTTr{A]• " they bring l. » are

fl>ri:fiven vrtr. y LTTrA. ' elirav. '« knowing LTr. •'' GTW.
" — VMiis i/TTrA.



IX. MATTHEW. 21^^^ ^^' ' , ^"E^y^ipaC ^«°
and^walk?6

'Have 'been =forgiven «thee [Hhj] =sins, or to say,
^

Arise and thatyemay knoVthat

; 6 'iva.de on - ^^^ ^ of man hath

walk? But that ye may know that authority has the Son °* ^^^skL','''(then saitii' - he to the sick of the

man on the earth to for^ve sins: then he says to the para-
^iji^^ed and go unto,^" , thine hoW. 7 And he

lytic, Havingarisen, takeup thy bed, and go to arose, and departed to

, , , > , r, > . , _ his house. 8 But when. 7 - ... the multitudes saw ,
"house 'thy. And having arisen he went away to hi; house. they marvelled, and

r^ ,r>/ ^^ ' " \ y >n ' „ , , r, / c- > /T ' glorificn God, which
8. ^^,^' , had given such power
And "having *seen 'the '^crowds wondered. and glorified G-od, unto men..
who gave ^authority 'such to men.

9 ' 9 And a.s Jesus passed
And 'TJassing 'Jesus thence saw a man sitting forth fi-oin thence, he

\ ^ ' ;t>- /- ' *\' y -^ > Raw a man, named
TO, 'Marfaiov", , - Matthew, sitting at

at the tax-ofiBce. -Matthew 'called, and says to him, Fol- the receipt of custom

:

//- t^ ^ ' ' li ' \ ' 11 ' ~ -ir\rr " ' ' and he sai th unto hira,.'^\7]'^ ioiIow me. And he
low me. And havingarisen he followed him. And it came to pass arose, and followed^^^ ry o'lKiq., ^KaV^ , t^as.s,°a^MussaTat
at his reclining [at table] in the house, that behold, many tax-gatherers meat in the house, be-

^'^ Stud
and sinners having come were reclining [at table] with Jesus and gat down with him and... 11 ""

^en^^*the^'rhIri^M5
his disciples. And having .seen [it] the Pharisees said saw tl they said unto.., °'^ - his disciples. Why eat-

to his disciples,
^

Why^ ^vith the tax-gatherers and
^

sin- p^blicTm fnd s?nn^8

?

..,'^.^'^^ p But when .Jesus

ners eats your teacher
_

But Jesus having heard ^rthemriheyXi^'^,' Ov o'l , whole need not a phy-

hesaid to them, "^Not Wd "have 'they =who ^are*strong of a physician,
are's^ck^^IS But 'o^e''" o'l . IS. , and leam what (

but they who ill are. But having gone learn what is,
naeaneth, I will have" II ' y > > 1 \ r > .
mercy, and not sacri-

* , ov , fiee : for am not come
Mercy I desire, and not sacrifice : *not 'for -I 'came tn call righteous ^° call the righteous,
,,,,,,,, - , , , but sinners to re^ient-' " ^. ance.

[ones], but sinners to repentance.

14 o'l ,,
Then come near to him th(; disciples of John, saying,

the discipi'^'^of^John^^^ ^,^^..- saying, why do we an(i

win- Ve ^'andnhe ^Pharisees 'do fast much, but Misci-
the Pharisees fast oft

J , ^ ^ , . ,
^^^ tny disciples fast..; 15 . , not? 15 And Jesus said

pies 'thy fast not? And ^said =»to*them 'Jesus, «5^» them. Can the

%,, ,,,.„ ~ > > " >) children of the bnde-. chamber moum, as

Can the sons of the bridechamber moum while with them longasthebridpgroom
, < / )x ' r>v < / t/ > r\~ IS with them? but the; ^ days wiu como, when

is the bridegroom ? ^will ''come 'but ^days when will have been taken awav the bridegroom shall,,,.., , , / / - „ , 5, , »", be taken from them,, . . and then shall thoy

from them the bridegroom, and then they will fast. But no one fast. 16 Xo man put-

, r, '\\ ' \ ' ' y ' J. ' • < / \ ~ teth a piece of new.• cloth unto an old gar-
puts a piece of -cloth 'unfulled on an old garment: ment, for that which

"1 are forgiven LTTr. ^ (read thy sins) GLTTrAW. f lyetpe ltti aw. g lyeip«

arise LTr. ^ were afraid LTTrA. ''. LXTrA. ^ • '.-
avrov L. "^ — . °/ LTTr. " ',. — LT^TrJA. —

LTTrA. LT'. ' LTTrA. ' TTrAW. " — eti^- GLTTrAW. "

LTrA. ^ — LT.



22 A J' A 1 . iX

tJ^ti fromThe"ga"? ,,
««^ 7."^ ^'T^^'ii'^^f

^'''" '^'*
T^''
,

mtnt and the rent is
takes "away 'for "its ^fiUingr *ui) from the garment, and a worse

made worse. 17 Keither(. 17 ) olvov vkov

introM^botUelr'lkl ^«^^ takes place.
^

>-or put they ^.ine ^'new into =skin.

the bottles break, and'.. , 6 ,
the wine runneth oiit, ,^^^ otherwise ^are*bur.st 'the 'skins, and the wine is poured out,
and t.'io bottles perish:

, , , , , .. „ '\ '\ \ - ' >

but they put new wine 01 ^'^ ^'
into new bottles and ^nd the skins wiU be destroyed ; but they put "wine 'new into
both are preserved.

, , , , / -^•, ^'^.
,„ „^ ., , ,

^^skins 'new, and both are preserred together.
18 ^Tiile he spake ,->,„- . ~ \ ~ > ~ -^ ' .-

i ) < n

these things unto lo , loov," '^
them, behold, there 'These ^things 'as-ho^is*8peaking to them, behold, a ruler having come
came a certain ruler, , , -. » / .i,)„

ii < ' " i /

and worshipped him, ,, "".. -
saying, My daughter did homage to him, saying. My daugnter just now has
is even now dead : but >\\ » >\' > '/ ^ - ' > > > > <

come and lay thy hand' .. ,
upon her, and she shall died; bat having come lay thy hand upon her, and

ro^, and" foUoweci . 19 ' ^^^
him, and so did his she shall live. And having arisen Jesus followed him,
isopes

icai...
20 And, behold, a ^^^ \^^ disciples,woman, which was ^

ui=v,ip co.
^

, , , ^
diseased with an issue 20 ^, ] ' ,-
of blood twelve years And behold, a woman having had a flux of blood twelve years, having
came behind him, and » ~ » • t / >

touched the hem of his Tov ...
garment

:
21 for she conie behind touched the border of his garment,

said within herself, If ^-, ,^ , , , ~ >_, , / „ • ~ ,

I may but touch his 21. , Eav
garment, 1 shiUl be For she said within herself. If only I shall touch ^'garment
whole. 22 But Jesus , „ , ./^ s•' f'l ~

ii
»' ^ '

ii
- '?

turned him about, and aiTOU. 22 O.of-'^' ^^^
when he saw her, he 'his I shall be cured. But Jesus having turned and having seen
=aid, Daughter, be of , , - „ , ^, , , , ,

good tomtort: thy , , '.. .
faith hath made thee lier he said. Be of good courage, daughter; thy faith hath cured thea
whole. And the wo- < > ' /i J. , , , ~ r, i ,

man was made whole ««' V ...
from that hour.

.

And -^was ''cured 'the *woman from that hour.

23 And when Jesus 23 ,
came into the ruler's And "having ^como 'Jesus into the house of the ruler,
house, and saw the , ,^, , >>> >»> i-t '

minstrels and the peo- TUV ,
making a noit^e, and having seen the flute-plavers and the crowd making a tumult,

24 he said unto them, ^^ < i,> / > ~
ii

' » - .»>//, > /

Give place: for tiie 24" auroif,"' ,
maid is not dead, but says to them. Withdraw, *not 'for *ia Mead 'tho 'damsel,

lau^Rhcd'hini toBcorl^ . . 25.
26 But when the people but sleeps. And they laughed at him. But when ^hud 'been "put *out

wlnl iKndTook her , ..,
by the hand, and the 'the •'crowd, having entered ho took hold of her hand, and "arose

the"famo "hereof went '"«. 2G .. 7] )
abroad into all that 'the 'damsel. And ^wont *out 'this "report into all

^^^^' .
27 And when Jeeus ^land 'that,

departed thouce. two «- ,, . / > ~r\ ~ ' ~ > > ' . -.,
hlJDd men followed 27 , *^^
him, crying, and say- And "passing 'on *thonce 'Jesus, •followed "him

vid.iiavc mercy on lid. ovo, , , "
28 And when he was *two *blind ['men], crying and saying, Ilavointyou us, Son

the blind mon'^cameTo /35." 28. Ti)v, ^^^
him: and Joeiu saith of David. And having come iuto the houue, came to him the

>' are destroyed ltti. • oTi'oi' viov et? /»/ l. »

GLTTrAW. •> + «Is {read a corlain rulor) glti . «^ liaviiig come to [him] l ;»/
having entered TAW. <'

—

. */ LTTrA. '— . f LTTrA.
*» !Kfytv said L'lTrA. ' — l[Ti]. '' ' ltTfA ; GW. '* LTr.



IX, . MATTHEW. 23, 6, ' ?* i^am'^fe'To Jo
blind [men], and 'says 'toHhem 'Jesus, Believe ye that I am able

tj^is? They said un-

"roiiro TToiiiaaif Akyovoiv, 1>,. 29 Tore ? ,^™- J^,ty,.^°'L•
this to do? They say to him, Tea, Lord. Then be touched rteS^eyes, "ay^g Ac-.6.,•/, ..- cording to your faith

^heir^yes, saying. According to yourfait^ ; ^^^ ^tl^V^ltltf, ^^^^^. 30 "' ' and Jesus straitly

it toSou. And _
were opened

^
their ^ eyes;

^

-^ c^-^-i them, saymg."^^ ,,' - it. 31 But they, when
'strictly 'charged *them 'Jesus, saying, See %o ^one 'let ^^'^y ^^«» departecl,

,
'

, ^, >i» »/!' \ ^
o'

^ ^ ^ spread abroad hia. 31. sv oXy Ty fame in all that coun-

know [it]. But they haying gone out made Renown 'him in all try.

yy ivy.
"land 'that.

32. k, ,' ^- 32 As they went out,

And as they were going out, behold, they brought to him a behold, they brought
11 , ^ T^ V' rfcrfc ^ /3•\ / ' to him a dumb man^' . 33 possessed with a devil.

man dumb, possessed by a demon. And "having •'been ^cast ^out 33 And when the devil
- r• ' ' ' ' J ' . V 'n ' ' " was cast out, the dumb., ' , spake : and the multi-

'the ='demon, 'spake 'the *dumb. And Pondered 'the^crowds, tudes marvelled, say-, i"Ort" iv . 34. '^^ ]^^! But
saying, Never was it seen thus in Israel. But the the Pharisees said, He, 1^^^^\ the princTo^
Pharisees said, By the prince of the demons he casts out ^jjg devils..

the demons.

35 ' - , ^5 And Jesus went

^
And 'weit^'aiout 'Jesus =the «cities «aU 'and the villages', ^S:^^ \^eacS*^n^^ .., - their synagogues, and

teaching in their synagogues, and proclaiming the glad ^'^ ktagdom^'^and, healing e?ery sickness

tidings of the kingdom, and healing every disease and every ^^^ every disease

' ) ~ ~
II r./^ ., 1 t>, y 1, ^ ,

among the people.' ." 36 oJV. - 36 But when he saw
bodily weakness among the people. And having seen the crowds he was ^^^ multitudes, he was

- ,„ \ , ^ ,t «>>»' II > nioved with compas-, ^^ sion on them, because
moved with compassion for them, because they \vore wearied and they fainted, and were
,, > . ' 1 » < ^ 'o > " ' nm ' % ' scattered abroad, as^'^" , sheep having noshep-

' cast away as sheep not having a shepherd. Then he says herd. 37 Then saith ho

r\ - > - 'r\ 'A > >' i^Mi/ unto his disciples. The.., ,. harvest truly *-
to his disciples. The '-^indeed 'harvest [is] g^reat, but the workmen teous, but the labour-' 3S ovv , ^^ therefore 'the Lord

fare] few; supplicate therefore the Lord of the harvest, that of the harvest, that he
' y ... I^s'into"hS^^"
he may send out workmen into his harvest.

10 ,
And having called to [him] -twelve -^disciples 'his, . And when hehad

he gave to them authority over -spirits 'unclean, so as called unto him his

^ '•\•\ ' ' ' ' ~ ' >~ twelve disciples, he, gave them power -
to cast out them, and to heal every disease and every gainst unclean spirits,

.,^\ ^.,',^,. to ca.-t them out, and. to heal aU manner of
bodily weakne.<<B. sickness and all man-

2. ' fhenamisof\het"^i^r^
Now of the twelve apostles the names are these: aposiles are these; The

™ L. "^^ LTrA^ °] ltta- —^ (riad [one])
l^Tta]. 1 — oTi GLTTrAw. <• — er gltt:aw. ». harassed gltT'AW
'^ . ; , ' ? .



24 . .
first, Simon, who is ttoCotoc , 6

'^^^ew hfs brotS fi^st - Simon who ilciued Peter, and Andiw
_

_

•^brorher

Jamee < eon of Zeb- avTOV'" TOvTjtBi.8a'iov,\ b

WherT3Phmp,and J^'^
•^-"- ^^''^son] of Zebedee. and

__
John '^brother

Baithoiomew; Tho- avTOv' 3,\', ^"
mas andM:itthewthe ij^j Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew
pubhcan; James the

^
'

^ > > r> • ~ , I , \ ^^ ,

son of Alphseus, and ' , '•
Lebbffiiis, whose sur- the tax-gatherer; James the [son] of Alphaius, and Lebbsus whc
name was Diaddaeus;

, > ,, , tv-n ~ j •-,' < - ' < > /
4Simonther: naanite, //" 4 ^,'
and Judas iscariot. wassumamed Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananite, and Judas
who also betrayed , , , , , . , , ,

him. '^ "^, .
Iscariote, who also delivered up him.

7),-
These twelve -sent ^forth 'Jesus, having charged,, .,

them, saying, Into [the] way of the Gentiles go not off, and into

These twelve Jesus TToXiv ^^^ .' 6.
sent forth, and com- ^ city of [the] Samaritans enter not; but go rather
mauded them, saying,

^ , ,^ «>>>' " 'r "\ r-

Go not into the way of TU . / -
the Gentiles, and into to the sheep the lost of [the] house of IsraeL -Go-
am/ city of the Sama- , ^, / -> / </^- " < ^ \ '

ritkns enter ye not: ,,
6 but go r:i her to the ing 'and proclaim, saying, ilas dxawu near the kingdom

oTisrael•' T-^nd aTye . 8 , '^-
go, preach, saying, The of the heavens. Sick heal. lepers cleanse,

Kni^ln^irthl,,. ^,
sick, cleanse the lepers, dead raise, demons cast out: gratuitously ye received,

deriisl'^'f^^eeiy ye have . 9-, ,
received, freely give, gratiiitously impart. Provide not gold, nor silver, nor

llr7\ver'^nl!^hla^sk X^'^'^f^v .., 10 ,
your purses, 10 nor money in your belts, nor provision-b.ag for [the] way, nor

nevi'neHher'^oioats; ^^^0, , ''.
neither shoes, nor yet two tunics, nor sandals, uor a staii: for worthy the

''^"^^ "

w'^rth^ ^f°his ^^.. .' 11 ..'.
meat.'^ 7°'|° into workman of his food is. And into whatever city or

whatsoever city or «jiouiyv 7], auTy
in^Ure"^ who" in°H Ts village ye enter, inquire who in it worthy is, and there

worthy; and there a-,.. 12. ,
12"vnd XenVe com4 remain until ye go forth. But entering into the house,

into an house, salute avTiji'. 13 tiij' y ,"
it.»13 And if tliehou.se

salute it: and if indeed -'be 'the -house worthy, let come
be v.oriliy, let your

, , , , , , , , , > j.. . , y, , , , , .^

peace come upon it:.. bTT '. -y ,..
butif it be not worthy, your pe.ice upon it: but if it be not worthy, 'your 'hjeace
let your peace return

, , , / , . •> h ' >
ii

> s" < ~
to you. 14 And whoso- . 14 ."^.,
ever shall uot receive ^^ «you 'let "return. And whoever will not receive you,
you, nor hear your «, ,, x»/ ,^^^ / :~ ,, ,™
words, when yo dep.art ^.., '//
out of that house or nor will hear vour words, going forth of [that] house or
city, shake off tho dust ,.. , ,

,"
, ^ > > W - ?. ~ t ^

of your feet. 1. Verily , *^..7>.
Vay uuto you, It -city 'that, f,hake the dust of your feet,

shall be more tolerable ><> ..^i • « ^v>?'
for the land of Sodom lo ,( »
and Oomorrha in the Verily I say to yon. More tolerable it shall bo for [the] land of Sodom

for th.it ^cTty'!"i6%*e"^ , y.7.vy.l6o,
hold, I send you forth aud of Goinorrha in day of judgment, than for that city. Lo,

'' 4- Koi and ,. ' . > — 6\€ LT: ;
— -. ' Kavauaioi Cananaian ltTia. » -|- the kgltaw. ' l. •"/ .

<* eyeipere, GLTTrAW. "/3 stiives W. ' —« (read [is]J

, . . '' iu LTTrA. ' + out LTTi . '' 4- e/c (read from your feet) ..
.



. A W. 25

kv ^ ^^^^ V\,e* ^"^*
send forth rou as sheep in [the] midst of wolves: be j-e f"^^ .^-^

ovv , '. and haraiie^s as doTes.

therefore prudent as the serpents, and harinless as the doves.
^^^ they ^Tu deUv^

17.8 . you up to the councils,

But beware of men; for they wiU deUver you and they will scom-ge

J , , , ,
yo'i in their syna-£, .. rogues; isami yeshali

to sanhedrims, and in their synagogiies thev will scourge ^^ brought before go-

< ~ TO \ . > . ' J' ' /3 - '' •'«'emors and kings for
lo ] ( my >ake, for a testi-

you: and before governors also and kings ye shall be brought mony against them
., , - , , , , , ^ „ and the GentUes., . 19 But when they de-

on account of me, for a testimony to them and to the nations, liver you up, take no
-,r\ " 5>< 1 ? ?~ • ~ » ' ~ « .

tiionght how or what1'.^^ ,. ve shall speak : for it

But when they deliver up you, be not careful how or what shall be given you in
-. -v / m "^ ' ' < ~ , , / ~ r/ ' 1 -V ' ^^^t Same hour what• "^. ry^ ^- ye shall speak. 20 For

ye should speak: for it shall be given you in that hour what ye shall it is not ye that speak,

.1 on ><<~j •~ ''- ~ t>tit the Spirit of your•^ 20. , Father which speaketh
speak : for 'not 'ye ^are they who speak, but the Spirit in you. 21 And the-. . 21 upThe^rortiertoSh!

of your Father which speaks in you. But "will -deliver *up and the father the, ' - S shauVise^up^-
'brother brother to death; and father child: and "will gainst their parents., . pSt to'deaih'^™2*lnd
^se 'up 'children against parents, and %vill put to death them. ye shall be hated of aU

22 ..' ^^ . ^^ut
™
JthaTen-

Andyewillbe hated by all on account of my name; dnreth to the'end shall. , . 23. t'^'^aved. 23 But when

but he that endures to [the] end, he shaU be saved. But when thiJ cuty "tiee^y^Tnto.., '^.^' another: for verily

theypersecute fon in thiscity, flL to another:^
no^ have |ou4 Jv^^' the. , . cities ot i.,r;iel, tiu the

for verily I say to you, In no wise will ye have completed the cities ??iL°* "^" }^ com^
-1 . \ <i \ • « < t\ _ , fl , ,

24 The disciple is not
Vow .^' iXOy . 24 above his master, nor

of Israel until be come the Son of man. *Xot the serv.^.nc above his

» ,,, ,«^, ^ ,,,^»^ ,, lord. 2a It is enough, for the disciple that he

Ha 'a ==disciple above the teacher, nor a bondman above '^^ as his master, and
, ,.,„_, , ^ - " • • the servant as his lord.... 25 if they have called the

his lord. Sufficient for the di-ciple that he become as master of the house
€?>»>/ .» )~ ,,«_. .</ ,- >o^ Beelzebub, how much.., 7 ... ^ more shall they call

his teacher, and the bondman as his lord. If ^he themof hishousohcld?

.J '
II V /3 <> t' ' II

' ~-\ 26 Fear them not there-^ ''," ' fore : for there is -
•master *of *the 'house ^Beelzebul 'they ^called, how much more thing covered, that.1 > < II > ~ T/-» nT 1 , /-i~ ' ' shall not be revealed;'".•, 26 Mj; and hid, th^t shall not
those of his household? ^Not *therefore 'ye ^'shoul i fear them; be known. 27 ^VIlat I. ' .' ilai.fpeak^-eiiT light!
for nothing is covered which shall not be tmcovered, and what ye heaJ in

b .. 27 Ty yeVonthfhOufetop^
and hidden which shall not be known. What I tell you in the 28 And fear not them^, ' -
darkness speak in the light ; and what in the ear ye hear pro-. 28 ^.^
claim upon the housetops. And ye should not fear because of

' they shall have delivered LTTt. '^[. ev }•] L,

" ye should speak. " »' irepav the next OLTTr. + ev rrj erepa(
g) , ^evvere and if in the next fand if from this) they

persecute you, flee to nnothero[L]. i— LTrA. ' — . ' l. '«-
Kecrav they have surnamed OLXTrAw. » rois ocKtoxois L. " fear ye not otTTrw



26 . .
which kill the body, ^aTTOKTSLvovTOJV^^ ),. .'
the iou?? but^ rathS those ^1^° ki^ *^ body, but the ^ soul '^ are not able

fear him which is able ctTTOKTiXvaC •^/)."^£ uaWoV TOV dvvaa(.VOV *Kat"

and body Si^eS. to kill; but ye should fear rather him who is able both

29 Are not two spar- iv yuvvy. 29
1"-

? Ind one of them ^"^^^ *°^ ^o^^^ ^^ destroy in Gehenna. =rNot ^two «sparrows

shall not faU on the
; .

ground without your ^^ 7 j 'are»sold? and one of them shall not faU to the
Father. 30 But the

,, ^ » . ^ « < ~ •- < -

very hairs of your avsv ..' 30. KttL at
head are all numbered, rrround without your Father. But of you even the hairs of the
31 Fear ye not there- '' ^ , , , , oi ' « . ~

ii

fore, ye are of more . "^'"
value than many spar- head all numbered are. ^Not 'therefore 'ye ^should «fear;
rows. 32 AVliosoever ~ n> ?j' .~ ~ "
therefore shaU con- CTpovUiwv . -
fess me before men, than many sparrows better are ye. Every one therefore whoao-
him will I confess also <>' , y \ » ~ > ' ' \ '

before my Father tv ,
which is in heaven, ever shall confess me before men, *will *confess

de^^nTe^befoIfS^n! Iv .. TOV ^.
him will I also deny "also him before my Father who [is] in [the] heavens.

which u'^L• heaveL' 33 ^' " ,
34 Think not that I am But whosoever shall deny me before men,

earth *Y^c'imrnot to ^avTov" ..
send peace but a ^willMeny ''him "also before my Father who [is] in

sword.
2g^

j.^o^^j^*™ « . Si. otl

vaSancV against his [the] heavens. Think not that I came to place peace on

father and the daugh-
7.,)^ y«^•. ', . 35

SfdThTlaugSer iii
the elrth : I came not to place ^elce,' ' _but "^a^wok

^
"I -^came

law against her mother ^ .., -
'1/iafi 6e they 'of 'for to set at variance a man against his father, and a daugh-

his own household, ^ .., -
37 He that loveth fa-

^^

f

against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against -mother-
ther or mother more ° >>/\x~>n' <> «

than me is not worthy ' 36 .
of me : and he that i^.u^ iher. And enemies of the man [shaU bo] 'household
loveth son or daughter ,« »<»,,,«
more than me is not. 37 .
worthy of me. 38 And ijjjg He that loves father or mother above mo is not
he that taketh not his ' „„ > < . ~ < > " /i ' < , . « .

cross, and foUoweth '
afterme, is not worthy of, worthy: and he that loves son or daughter above me "not
of me. 39 lie that find- „ „„ «n " • \ /3 ' ' , , -
eth his life shall lose it: • 38 . ..
and he that loseth his 'is of me worthy. Andhothat takes not his cross

tod u^ Ke thafr^ Kui . 39
eeiveth you ruceiveth and follows after mo "not Ms of mo worthy. He that has foxind

Si;eth'^m'e%eceiveTh.^. 6

him that sent me. his life shall lose it; and he that has lost

propheftn'hfname ' . 40
of a prophet shall re- "life 'his on account of mo shall find it. He that receives

w'ird;^n7*he'^ha;/• -
receiveth a righteous you me receives ; and he that me receives receives him who sent

T\ rwrhtoous "man . 41 -
AaU receive a right- nie. He that receives a prophet in [the] name

^

of a

eons man's reward. ^^.Qy ^'"
ehall'^ve^- prophet [the] reward of a prophet shall roooive ;

and he that receives

to one of these little SiKOiov '
ones a cup of cold

^ righteous [man] in [the] name of a rightcons [man] the reward of a righteous

%/." 42 .^" ^
[man] shall receive. And whoever shall give to drink to one 'little *one8

^ a;€''^. y/3« fear ye. • [] L.^ »

fear ye i.ttiA. '' + the |]. «^- -. <* ,. " +? the |].
'/. LTTrA. LTr.



OVOua uaOnrOV, ««»• only in the name
^„L,^ i*. j;l«;^i„ of * disciple, verily I

] name of a disciple, gay unto you, he shaU

X, XI. MATTHEW.
^/

'of "these a cup of cold [water] only in [the, . ... ^ ^ ^"se lose his re-

rerily I say to you, in nowise shall he lose his reward. ward.

il 6 ^. And it came to

And it came to pass when ^ad ^finished 'Jesus commanding pass, when Jesus had
,« I r> t ~ ^ , , V

made an end of com-, manding his twelve
"twelve ^disciples 'his, he departed thence to teach and disciples, he departed

, , ~ /N , ^ thence to teach and to... preach in their cities.

to preach in their cities.

r> «r-v ?>> >x ' ' ' ' ~ ?> , . » ~ 2Nowwhen John had
O.oe. heard in the prison the

Kow John having heard in the prison the works of the woriis of Christ, he
// hs-'ii•» • '-OT )~ sent two of his disci-, '^'.., 3 , pies, 3 and said unto

Christ, having sent two of his disciples, said to him, him, Art thou he that
^-,\T<>' *ri ^^ -wr ^ y should come, or do we. , \ 4 - look for another ? 4 Je-

Art thou the coming [one], or another are we to look for ? And 'answer- bus answered and said

6~ , *^ jlt'aga'in thTse
ing 'Jesus said to them. Having gone relate to John things which ye do' 5 , ''' b^a """rece'ivJ \heU!
what ye hear and see: bUnd receive sight, and sight, and the lame, ^'

^ea^^ed'^and^hl dSf
lame walk; lepers are cleansed, and deaf jjear, the dead are^, ''" ' raised, and the poor

hear;• dead kre raised, and poo7 are evangelized. ^ theuT,
6 , .^". . blessed is, whosoever

And blessed is, whoever shall not be offended in me. ?^^" ''°^ ^« offended

7.
But as these were going -'began 'Jesus to say to the, '''^ ' ; And aa they de-

crowds concerning John, \That went ye out into the wilderness parted, Jesus began to;
; 8 ^r4s"oirceinLgToto:

to look at ? a reed by [the] \-ind shaken ? But What went ye out into

TL"^"; °"- i\7Jd'^X^t|n°with
what went ye out to see ? a man in soft garments ar- ^^^ wind ? 8 But what, , tv ' m^othe"! in ' oft
rayed? Behold, those who the soft [garments] wear in the houses raiment ? behold, thev'^ 9 ^ /; - tbat wc^oft c/o?/.i7!^

of kings are. But what went ye out to see ? a pro- ^^ what^went °^
;'' , , ' out for to see ? pro-

phet? Yea, I say to you, and [one] more excellent than a prophet, ^ou anrinore^^th^n a
10/" ol• , ', '^^ prophet. lOForthisis

For this is [he] concerning whom it has been written, Behold, I , of vrhom it is wnt-
, , ^ .. 1 / , , <

^ii> Behold, I send my.. ., '" - messenger before thy

send my messenger before thy face, who shall f^'^^, wliich shall pre-

- .J/ » n' 11 '* ' >' < ~ P-^" ^^^ "^'^^ before.. ' 11 , thee, u Veriiy I say

prepare thy way before thee. Verily I say to you, unto you, Amongthem
, , , , .. , ,v ,^ , that are born of wo-. men there hath not

there has not risen among [those] born of women a greater than John risen a gi-eater than
-T ~. .f, , , ~' ~ John the Baptist : not-

Tov . Ty, withstanding he that
the Baptist. But he that [is] less in the kingdom of the is least in the kingdom

> ~ y _ , ~ 1 ' » -^v ~ < ~ 't ' of heaven is grreater^.'^ 12. 7] than he. 12 And from
heavens greater than he is. But from the days of John the days of John the

^ by (his disciples) LTTfAW. > [] ltt. ^ [] L. ' + and [ljttta. " av
LTr. °«^ LTTrA. ° — (read [garments]) [l]tTtA. —« (read
[are]) t[a]. q ISelr

; (read But why went ye out ? to see a prophet ? ta.
—, fof i^ltta]. • [] L. » (read and he shall prepare) l. » 6..



28 . XI.

Sif*dOm"°of^ Teaven
'^°^ , -

sufffrech^^ *^^ Baptist until now, the kingdom of the heavens is taken by
the violent take it by, Kul . 13.-
'^o^er.^.^I^'^U^-^-^^-'^l'--^^^^-}j^'>^-f^ ^

,

"•
,

For ad ^he
prophesied untiiJohn. vouoQ ""'^^ 14^^"::. -^^" --^the law Wil =John^ ^prophesied. And
which was forto come, OkXtTS, ^ 6 .
He that ha,th ears to if ye are willing to receive [it], he is Elias who is about to come,

hear, let him hear. , ^ , ., > / n > / ^
16 But whereunto shall 15 ^,. 16.
liken this generation? He that has ears to hear, let him hear. But to what shall I liken

It le bkeuuto children ,
, , « / , , r, , ., i

Bitting in the markets,.. ] ouoiu *7" ^
and calling unto their this generation ? ^Uke 'it =» to little children in [the] markets
fellows, 17 and saying, '

ii
' ~ ~ , , , ~ , _

We have piped unto, ".., 17
you, and ye have not sitting, and calling to their companions, and
danced; we have », >>' <~ .,.^ yn
mourned unto you,, , .'
and ye have not la- saying, We piped to you, and ye did not dance ; we mourned
mented. IS For John - « - u < , . /i \ . » ' ' > '
came neitiier eating , .. 18 ..•
nor drinking, and they to you, and ye did not wail. For =came 'John neither eating
sav, He hath a devil. / ' > > ' a ' » /-> t-\ < < ^

19' The Son of man I^V'^^, , . 19
came eatingand drink- nor drinking, and they say, A demon he has. ^Came 'the "Son

hof': 'a man" glutton- '^ , ,
0US. and a winebibber, 'of ^man eating and drinking, and they say, Behold,

and'slS^e?f.''Buf^! ,
doni ^ justified of her a man a glutton and a wine bibber, of tax-gatherers a friend and
childieu. , y) .^'^^.

20 Then began he to of sinners. And -was ''justified 'wisdom by ^children 'her.

wtroli Jol of "w^ 20 Tore
mighty work-i were Then he began to reproach the cities in which had taken place

pented^^uor^ 2i*^Voe
"* . ,

' .. 21
unto thoe, Chorazin !

^^^ most of his works of power, because thej' repented not. Woe

Sa^or"if\'ife\frh^" '^"'' ^^'' , ^]/•"
works which were to thee, Chorazin 1 woe to thee, Bethsaida

!

for if in Tyre and

done in you, had been ijkvovTO tv,
don'^thf-y wOuld^have Sidon had taken place the works of power which have taken place in you,

repented long ago in' av iv . 22
•"'("'' "'""^ /^^"^'*• longago in sackcloth and ashes they had repented. But I say

It :ihaii be more toier- , Ktti^^ tv^,
ablefor Tyre and Sidon to you. For Tyre and Sidon more tolerable shall it be in day of judgment
at the day of judg- ^ < , / / i, h < n «' • -n > -
ment, than for you. . 23 ,/," ")/" '"
23 And thou, Caper- than for you. And thou, Capernaum, who to the heaven
nauni, which art ex- win- " " I li' ii

" ' ' -e S"
alted unto heaven, "^,' ^^'" 2.-
Bhalt be brought down hjist been lifted up, to hades shalt be brought down : for if in Sod-
to hell : for if the „ i >

,
. ^ / < ,. , > -

mighty worL„,, which "^kytvovTO" UL . ,"
have been done in om had taken place the works of power which have taken place in thee,
thee, had been done in „„ ,

., / ~ / n.» \ » > ' < -, ,,

Sodom, it would have "tuetvav'.av .. 24 ,
remained until tliis it nad remained until to-day. But I say to yon, that
day. 2 1 But 1 say unto 1-1 -v

'

> ' » , , »

you, jhat it ,-<iiaii be y <}.
more tolerable ior the lor [the] land of Sodom more tolerable shall it be in day of judgment
land of Sodom in the •.

dayof jiidgmont, than V ^^^'
for thee. than for thee.

" epoeau LTTrA. » 'HXei'as T. > — axoveiv []. » Oi.TTrAW.
» £.'; iv iyopa (market) L ; ev iyopais TXi a. ^ a. toZs

tTttipoii who ciilliiig to the companions(' read calling to tlie others Tir) ( 4-[/J
their a) Aeyowaii' siij' LTTrA. <=

—

. '' »/ works. * Xopa^eiV. ^-
I.Tr. ^ LTTi AW. •> ^ij LTTrA, fj '. ' — LTTrA. ^

;

t-halt thou be lilted up?, ; w. ^ thou shalt descend LTrA.
* LTTiA. ' ei' - L. " €« LTTrA.



XI. XII. MATTHEW. 29

25 6 ,- g^a^Vered a^la'id
At that time answering Jesus said, I j thank thee. Fa-

Xoyovuai , , - ^, ^^^J"'
Lord of heaven

praise thee, Father, Lord of the heaven and the earth, that ^^^ hSt hid these" , things &om the wise

thon didst hide these things from wise and prudent, and didst reveal
revealed them imto. 26. 6 Tran'jo, '^ babes. 26Evenso, Fa-

them to babes. Yea. Father, for thus it was well-pleasing t^^er
:
for so it seemed

^ , I , « good in thy sight.. 27 ..' 27AU things are de-

brfore thee. All things tome were delivered by my Father.
plthlr I'^ndTo"m™I

v'lbv . 6 ' ' knoweih the Son, but

And no one knows the Son except the Father; nor the }^^ Father; neither

, , , > y t t f y r y \
knoweth auv man the. , . Father, save the Son,

Father =any ^one 'does know except the Son, and he to whomsoever and he to whoeisoever
/-, /^ , , , , ., , , .. ~ ' ' the Son will reveal. 28 ., him. 28 Come onto
*may 'will "the ^Son to reveal [him]. Come to me, all me, all ye that labour

< , , , > , , , ~ and are heavy laden,
01 , . and wiU give yon

ye that labour and are burdened, and I will give '^est ^jou. rest. 29 Take my yoke
ar\ " > y ' 1 ,. . ~ ^ ' > > ? ~ . upon you, and learn of
29 .. , , nfe; for am meek and

Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for lowly in heart: aud ye
-~»ii> r ,~ .s/ ,€/ ,/ shall find rest un^o^" Ty.Kapoiq,' your souls. soFormy
meek I am and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest yoke is easy, and my... 30... ^^^^^^ is lig t.

to your souls. For my yoke easy and ^burden. XIL At that time
'my light is. Jesus went on the

in .„ ' ' ~ ~ ' « >T - - 1 '/3,i II

sabbath day through
YZ Ev *^^ thecora;andhisdisci-

At that time went Jesus on the Sabbath ples were an hiingred,

», , ^ , , ^\ \ ' - 1 ' < and began to pluck the
cia ' ..., ears of com, and to

through the corn-fields

;

and his disciples were hungry, and eat. 2 But when the
f y -^-> / -in' •!"» ~ Pharisees saw it, they. 2 . said unto him, Behold,
began to pluck [the] ears and to eat. But the Pharisees thy disciples do that
>>' tT II >~>T^' < ' - • which is not la^vfiil to'" , loov, .. ^^ Qp^u tiie sabbath

having seen said to him, Behold, thy disciples are doing what day. 3 But he said un-^ kv. 3 'O.^f , H^T^^frnvH^
it is not lawful to do on sabbath. But he said to them, ^Not when he was an hnn-

'/3^," '"
we^rl'^th him f 4 1'ifw

"ye 'have read what 'did 'David, when he hungered himself and i^g entered into the

01 ; 4 , ^"'^^* ^"^'tvl^i^
. , '•,,.„' _ J • J^ . t J! 1^ J 1 eat the shewbread,
those with him? How he entered into the house of God, and which was not lawful,^' ^" i]v for him to eat, neither

the loaves of the presentation he ate, which ^ot "lawful 'it ^as
-ni^h him but'only for, ,. ; the priests? 5 Or have

for him to eat, nor for those with him, but for the priests only?
ho^°that on^the saV

5 "H. , bath days the priests

Or have yo not read in the law, that on the sabbaths the priests in the temple profane

> ryr, ~ ,,,/T tbe sabbath, and are, ; biameless?6But say

in the temple the sabbath profane, and guiltless are ? ii^to you, That in this

r. ^ J, . ~ „ - , - - -v II
> > -!•^ « > t< P^'*'^^ is one greater

D., . ^^' . 7 . than the temple. 7 But
But I say to you, that ''than^the "temple 'a "greater is here. But if if ye had known what

. ' / ) a»T-,N n'\ ' > ' in this meaneth, I will, '^^" , have mercy, and not
ye had known what is, Mercy I desire and not sacrifice, 'not sacrifice, ye would not

,. LT. ^ LTTrA. • L•. » LTTiA.
' LTTrA ; GW. " — GLTTrAW. » LT. 7 LTTrA. «

LTTrAAV " LTTrA.



30 . XII.

ha-»» condemned the^ TovQ' 8. ''"
pniltless. 8 For the , 2^^^ condemned the guiltless. For Lord «is 'aUo »o£ the
Son of man Is Lord
even of the sabbath 6 ..
^^' ^sabbath the son of man.

9 And wh he was ^ ^"* , )\ .-'^..
departed^thence, he And having departed thence, he went into their synagogue.

wenB into their syna- [Q ^ , '^r]v ri)r"

Ewasa^manwWch ,

And behold, ^a man there was ^the
^

_^

^hand -having withered. And
had hand withered.' avTov,, ,.
And they askedhmi, ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ saying, Is it lawful on the sabbaths
saying, Is it lawful to , , . „

j hi
, » « t>^ »

heal on the sabbath ";' iva avTOV. 11 . avroXgf
days? that they might to heal? that they might accuse him. But he said to them,
accuBehun. llAndhe „ . _„ „ ,^ , .» „ « „ „„ ' r, f
said unto them, What Tic ^" , ,
man shall there be •v\rhat^8hallHhere*be«of *you ^man, who shall have ''sheep 'one,
among yon, that shall ,,, >/ - ~ ' rt ' nm > \

have one sheep, and if ^ TOVTO ,
it fall into a pit on and if "fall Hhis on the sabbaths into a pit, will not
the sabbath day, will , ,, , r, ^ ,, ,^ , j-s>j' »
he not lay hold on it, avTO ' j" 12 ovv av-
andlift ifout? 12How lay hold of it and will raise [it] up ? How much then is ^better 'a
much then is a man /3 ^ r/ ff^* -^^'/^ ii \ —
better than a sheep? ; .^^*
Wherefore it is lawful ^man than a sheep ? So that it is lawful on the sabbaths ^weU

bathrys.^'is'^'T^tn. 13 ».,^
saitli he to the m.an, 'to '•'do. Then ho says to the man. Stretch out ''hand

llntVd°?e''stretch! <^ov.^' Kai , -^^^
ed forth ; and it was 'thy. And he stretched [it] out, and it was restored sound as the.

other.

14 ''. -
Bnt the Pharisees °a ^council ''held ''against "him 'having

council against him, ^orrec," avTov. 15 .k.'lo
stroy iam™*15 But 'gone 'out how him they might destroy. But Jesus having known

when Jesus knew it, ' ' ',
he withdrew himself ^(^^drew thence, and followed him =^crowds 'great,
Irom thence: and

^ ^ ^ , / > ~
great multitudes foi- ' 16
lowed him, and lie ^ he healed them aU, and strictly charged them
hGaledthemall;16aud

, , y , -. ,, » ,i x
charged them that iva ' 17""-
they should not make that "not" ^known 'him 'they Should *make. So that might
him known: 17 that ^^ , «l<^^•J ~ / •»/
it might be fulfilled^ TO oiu ,,
which was spoken by i,e fulfilled that which was spoken by Ksaias the prophet, saying,
Esaias the prophet, , ,-, i_ ^ , ~ .v ' '

ii
' ' ' '

saying, 18 Behold my 18 .. ov ^," .. °
servant, whom I have Behold my servant whom I have chosen, my beloved in
chosen; my beloved, in „ „ „ > ^ »

i

' ' .' " ~ > i »

whom my soul is well ov" ^^^ .. ..
pleased : will put ray whom *has *found ^delight 'my 'soul. I will put my Spirit upon

ho'"ha'if"shew'°ju^- auTOV, ' ~'- 19.
ment to the Gentiles, him, and judgment to the nations he shall declare. He shall not strive

no^oryrnlnther'shlii ohU,
any man hear his voice nor cry out, nor shall ^hear 'any ''one in the streets

^ui«afcc''r'hau ho 0/7).;. 20 .,
not broak, and smok- his voice. A •'rood 'bruised ho shall not break, and

^en?h'' tl'li' he^scnd
^^'^'^''^ .', .

forth judgment iinto *^ 'smoking ho shall not quench, nntil ho bring forth 'unto Victory 'the

victory. 21 And in h^s . 21 "«tv".. .

restored whole, like as
the other.

14 Then the Pharisees
went out, and held

name shall the Gen-
tiles trust. judgment. And in his name [the] nations shall hope.

b — «at OLTTrAW. = — ^v TTji/ LTTrA. •* *< ; T. • —. ^ eyeCpeihe

raises [it] up L. •?•; l. '' LTTtA. » l.tiyaw.
" €€\9' Si <\ LTTrW. ' — {read

'iiutiy) ,[]. "' tfa tliat LTITA. °' . °•, — ..
Of . 1 — iv {read [on]) OLTTrAW.
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22 Tore^'^ -^, <\ ,,^^^^
Then was brought to him one possessed by a demon, blind -^^^-^ a devil blind

Kai •" , ^ " fi^d dumb: and he

and duLb, and he healed him, so that the blind and thai thrbl^dTnd
''^ . 23 dumb both spake and

duU both spake and^saw. _^
^

And «were Wzed '^all ^^.^w^e'' amazed!
o'l ', 6 "";^^ and said, is not this

«the ^crowds and said, =^Thie 'is the son of David? ^he Son of David?
, _ . 1 ' 24 But when the Phari-

24 Oi.ok ^, . sees heard it, thej-s.iid.

But the Pharisees having heard said, This [man] casts not out "^M^ .iloth not

,»> / >,, - -^ ^v s^ " -. <> '
cast out devils, but by. . Beelzebub the prince

the demons except by Beehsebnl prince of the demons. o* ^^ devils. 25 And

25. *''. , thoughts, and said

But 'knowing 'Jesus their thoughts he said to them, unto them. Every__~^.y, ,^ p., , - , ~ , kingdom divided a-' gainst itself is brought
Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation, and to desolation; and' .. dTv^ed'^against it's^if

every city or house divided against itself will not stand. shall not stand: 26 and
if Satan cast out Satan,
he is divided against

'casts ^out, against himself he was himself ; how shall- .. ; 27 sl^and? 27And'&^i b^
divided. How then will stand his kingdom ? And if I Beelzebub cast out

iv , .' '
yeS•^' c^idTen^'^c^t

by Beelzebul cast out the demons, your sons by whom them out ? therefore; ^ Kjotrat." •„|3^*8 But if/^
do they cast out ? on account of this they of you shall be judges, but devils by the Spirit

28." " , of God then the king-

But if I by [the] Spirit of God cast out the demons, then ^°^ you 29 Or" eul' r) . 29 how can one enter into

has come upon you the kingdom of God. Or how Is able ^*'^°^^-,™?? ® °T^
, ,

axiu. spoil ms goods,
except he first bind the

anyone to enter into the house of the strong [man] and ^goo;ls
strongman? and then

, _ /
I, , , , ^ »,/ , > /

he will spoil his house.^, . ^ ; 3 He that is not with
'his to plunder, unless first behind the strong [man]? me is against me; and

, , , , , ) ~ Kt> f ^/ t > >v , , ~ heth.at gathereth not..^^ 30 . with me scattereth

and then his house he will plunder. He who is not with me abroad. 31 OTierefore
> , ~ , < t , / , , ~ ,v I say unto you, All. , manner of sin and

against me is ; and he who gathers not with me scatters. blasphemy shall be
OTA» ~ \ ' <~ TT- < ' </D\ j' forgriven unto men

:

01 Aia , tut the blasphemy
Because of this I say to you, Every sin and blasphemy « the iEfo/j/ Ghost
' , , ' r ~ ' a ' . ' S" ~ ' i'3\ shall not be forgiven^ • .. - ^nto men. 32 And

shall be forgiven to men ; but the -concerning ^the^Spirit 'bias- whosoever speaketh^.^^ 32 J" ^ ^ ^' .^^
phemy shall not be forgiven to men. And whoever speaks be forgiven him : but' ~, S^ftThe Holy Ghost
a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him

;

jt shall not be for-.'. '- , ^.- ^^\^^^ Seithw S
but whoever spealts against the Spirit the Holy, it shall not ^.j^g world' to come.^, - ^3 Either make the

be forgiven him, neither in this age nor in the coming
"®® Sooa, an is uit

n. 33 "H
[one]. Either make the tree good and ^fruit

• npocrqveyKav they broughr l. =^ L. ' — .
LTTtA. ' — LTTrA. " GW ; LTTrA. * — '? LTTtA. y

LTTrA. ^ ev QLTTrAW. * to seize upon LTTi.
'' be will seize upon l ;&( he might plunder . = -f[ to you a.
*— LTTr[A]. ^ eav LTTrAw' f - in uowise shall it be Orgiven L.
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good; or else make KoKov, t} TO

hi.:ir^t'cX:?t:Tor MtB
_

good, or
^
make the tnl cornTpt and ^fruit

the t ree is taiowu by . ..
raliou of vi>r8,^hot

"^^^'^ corrupt:^ for from the fruit the tree ^.
can ye, being; evil S4: , ,
for*out"ot"the abun-

Offspring of vipers, how are ye able good things to speak, -wicked

diince of the heart the ', . )
mouth speaketh. 35 ifceing? for out of the abundance of the heari, the mouth
sood man oit of the

, , „ , ~ , ~
good treasuie of the, ayaooQ (
heart bringeth forth speaks. The good man out of the good ueasure
good things: and an ^ ^, , r, '\^ h <

i,
- ' ' • -

evi; man out of the ^" '^'' - -
evil treasure bringeth of the heart puts forth the good things ; and the man
forth evil things. , ~ ~ ^ - • ' \ ' nr» ' t- <

36 But I say unto you, tK Tov . 3 Af.
Th:it every idle word outof the wicked treasure put.s forth wicked thiiijis. But I .say

that men shall seak, < ~ ,i ~ •~ . " i ' > Ua '
w ' "

theyshaligiveaccount, TTttv oJiav'^ ^^' ,
thereof in the day of to yon, that every -^word 'idle whatsoever "may -"speak 'men,

ihi^words thou Thait . 37
be justified, and by they shall render of it an account in day of judgment. 'By

beyondcraned""
^^*^* 7"•. , .

'for thy word.s tliou shalt be justified, and by thy wonls^.
thou shalt be condemned.

38 Tb«n certain of _,.,„,, , , ' \ ~ ' ,^ - ^
the scribes and of the 38 I ^ "^-
Pharisees answered, Then answered some of the scribes and Phari-
saying, llaster, we , ., ^ , a ?• ' > n'\ ' < ~ ~ '?> ~
would see a sign from,,, .
thee. 39 But he an- sees, saying. Teacher, we wish from thee a sign to sec.

swered and said unto nn </-\ •\ > > > - - ^ ^ <

them, An evil and a- 39 . , ~
dulterous generation But he answering said to thciu, A generation wicked and adui-

rndthere^'shriino'sl^J %« ' . avTy,
bo given to it, but the terous a sign seeks for, and a sign shall not bo given to it,

Jonaaf^o^fora^s'jonas ^. TO ..'
was three days and except the sign of Jonas the prophet. For even as was Jonas

^'6• so shall
^'^

"^V /, TOV ,
the Son of 'man be ^^ ^^^ belly of the great fish thn^e days and tiu-ee nights, thus

iSts'\''nthrheart^of
^'^''"^ " ^^^^ TOV Ty ^.

the earth. 41 The men shall bo the Son ot man in the heart of the earth three

of Nineveh shall rise . 41 ""]
g^n^r-a't^n" and shall _

'^''^'• ''"'^ ^^""^
,

"i^'•^^"•
^

^^^," Ninovites shall stand up

condemn it
:

iiecauae iv .., avTrjV

preachrn<^°of Jonas^ "^ ^^^'j^'^e™^"'* ^*•^ this generation, and shall condemn It;

and, behold, a greater ort TO ]. ' ,
!'",'.^ '^°""^'* '* ''^1^'^• for they repented at the proclamatiuu of Jonas ; and behold, more
42 The queen ot the , ^ -> - ' . ' >

s<.uth shall rise up in . 42 Ty
the judgment with than Jonas here. A queen of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment
tins iTPiKtration, and ,~ ~, , ~ > ' " ~\
sh:Ui <;;i I. mil it: for ..,
she < am • 1 10111 the ut- with this generation, and shall condemn it; for she came
irniuu-t, ].art:-i of the , .„ , ~ „ , ~ , n•^ ~ ii

..irth lo he.ir the tic °'^^
wisdom of Solomon

; from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon
;

tiian Soiouioi M^here'. , ^^. 43".
4.'3 When the unclean and behold, more than Solomon here. liut when the unclean
spirit is gone out of ~ ^t"\ •> ~ ' ' t' ^ ' > ' ^
a man, he waiketh Ay ,
through dry places, spirit is gone out from the man, he goes tlxrough waterless

edi nonur4'4'Thpii°he, ,... 44 ,
suith, ivill return places, seeking rest, and iinds not [it], Tlien he says,

g — Gi.TTrAW. ^ — LTrW. ' — iav {read whicli) LTTrA. ^

shall p]ieak. ' -f him .. " — l. °/ TTrA,
" —? OLTTrAW.
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..,^^' '^^^^eT^i^eaTe
will return to my house, whence I came out. And having come j^^^ when he is cornel,^ '. 45

^^^^^'^'if*^, iaSed.'
he finds [it] unoccupied, swept and adorned.

^
Then ^^ rj^j^^^ ^^^-^^ -^^^ ^^^' taketh with himself

agoes and ^ take^
^

i^lth himself seven othir spirits ^^^e^wickefthanS, ' self, and they enter in

more wicked than himself and entering in they dwell there
;
and «becomes

^^e lilt siai'eTf that..'' , man is worse than the

Hhe =iast ^of *that =man worse than the first. Thus first Even so shall it

^ ^ _ ^ , ^ ^ he aL=o unto this wick-
'y.yvq,.avy Ty,. ed generation.

it shall be also to this generation the wicked.

46 "Ert.^as" , , t,.t^ed™the ^people*
But while yet he was speaking to the crowds, behold, [his] mother behold, his mother and.\<}'\' , -

^thour^e3rin?''to
and his brethren were standing without, seeking ^o "him 'to gpeak ' with him.. M7'. ,... ^ '^^^ thv
'.speak. Then said one to Hm, Behold, thy mother and brethren mother 'and thy bre"-,' .' 48 .^- th^en stand ''"thont

Hhy without are standing, seeking »to *thee 'to ^speak. But he an- ^'«^'^"^^3%^^^'^^^'^^'^

""'', .. ;
swered and said unto

swering said to hil who spoke to hil, Who is
^

my mother? JTmy moth^rT^d.. : 49 who are my brethren ?

and who are my brethren?
_

And stretching out ^-^
^^t^hls hUToward

^avTov^^ .., ,.. his disciples, and said,

•his to his disciples he said. Behold, my mother and Behold my mother and

, ,-- , ^n " , / , r\'\ ~ my brethren! 50 For.. . 50. "7^ whosoever shall the

my brethren. For whosoever shall do the wiU will of my Father

, ~. , ~ ./ «-• > which is in heaven, the. , same is my brother,

of my Father who [is] in [the] heavens, he ^. my brother and and sister, and mo-.
sister and mother is.

13 .^-'.^ 6 "" ^e^sS'outTf thi
And in that day 'having 'gone *forth 'Jesus from house, and sat by the

2 ^^^^^, ^^e £th-
the house sat down by the sea. And were gathered together gj.g^ together unto, Vo" - ^i™• so that he went~,. , '^ , 1 i ,-, ^ . j^i t.• l•! into a snip, and. sat

;

to him 'crowds 'great, so that he into the ship having ^^^ ^^g whole multi-, ). tnde stoodon the shore.

entered sat down, and all the crowd on the shore stood.
things tmto^them*^

3 ,,, parables, saying, Be-

And he spoke to them many things in parables, saying. Behold, \°3^^ ^^ ^°^f 4^and
6 . 4 ... when he sowed, some

^ent*out 'the 'sower to sow. And as he sowed seeds fell by the way
_ , „ , , ,.v, ^ - i > > <ii

^^^^' and the fowls. , ^' "" came and devoured

some feU by the way, and ^came 'the "birds and tbem up : 5 some feU

, , / _ ,^ ^ , , ) X , / cr upon stony places,. 5. , where they had not

devoured them. And some fell upon the rockv places, where much earth: and forth-

T ~ >\' «>' '' "?' «< "^th ^^^y sprung up,. , because they had no
theyhad not 'earth 'much, and immediately sprangup because of not deepness of earth:

» i-t ' ~/-•<' •>> ' ' 6 and when the sun
® ' b. , was up, they were

having depth of earth ; and [the] sun having risen they were scorched, scorched ; and because

1 €15 LTTrA. ^ + and [l]t. « — Se but LTTrA, '[] L.

' verse 47 in [ ] . '^ lttta. ^ — {read [bis] hand) . 7 noijj a. ' — Si

and LTTrA. »« out of lt ;
— (r<ad e^eX. having gone out of) Xr. ^ — ro (read a

ship) LTTrA. ' LTrj having come a. ^ — ^al a. ^ + L.

D
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i^tSawaTVA'S "i^
^'^^ .^ . 7 dWaJe tireaev

Bome fell among ^^"^ because of not haTing root were dried up. And some fell upon

*u^yup°lnd^chokei
''"^, Kai at ^^.

them 8 but other fell *^« thorns, and Vew ^up Hhe =Hhorns and choked them.
into good ground^and 8. tTTEOEv Ti)v , ,
«oTe au hundredSld;

.,

^^^^me
^
fell upon the ground the good, and yielded ioit,

some sixtyfoid, some o.ukv tKUTOv, ., .. 9

^ii^Ht" hear,̂ t him ."'"' ^ hundred, another sixty, another thirty. He that has

hear.
' ^".

10 And the disciples ears to hear let him hear.

htSf' X'lJea'Ss? 10 K«i oi(^^", ^^'
thou unto them in pa- And ^having *come^to[°him] 'the 'disciplea said to him. Why

aSiyuSo'themX- ^^ ; 11 .
cause it is given unto in parables speakest thou to them ? And he answering said

ifesKelingrm^i '«{,," "
heaven, but to them to them, Because to you it has been given to know the mysteries of the

whos^te^rhath toMm Tutv.ovpavuv, .. 12
shall be given, 'and ho kingdom of the heavens, but to them it has not been given. ''Whosoever

dan(L^Tut°^hoso^"^r 7"'P ^'^^*'^ , ' .
hath iaot^ from°Mm ^°'^ ^^• ^sliaH *be ^gi^'t^i^ 'to "1> aiid shall be in abundance; but whosoever

shall be tak^ away, ' . 13 ^
is'lherefore speak

li^s not, even whathehasshaU.be taken away fi-om him. Because of this

to them in parables
: ty , .

because they seeing ^^ parables to them I speak, because seeing they see not,
see not ; and hearing ,,, ,,/>^^ ~
they hear not, neither ., . 14 -
do they understand., ,^ml hearing they heai• not, nor do tkey understand. And
14 And in them IS ful- ~ , ,, , ~ < , ,„ j- < \'
filled the prophecy of " " avTOiQ ,
Esaia^, which saith, By "flUod =^up 'in 'Hihem the prophecy of Bsaias, which says,
hearmg ye shall hear, , ^ ~ , , , , . ~ \ r>\. t rt\ /

and shall not under- Axo?j, Ktti ..'
stand ; and seeing ye In hearing ye shall hear,^nd in no wise understand ; and seeing ve shall
shall see, and shall not , , , ^ ,,- -.p> /^ < ?.'

perceive: 15 for this, ... 15.
people's heart is waxed see, and in no wise perceive

:

for ®has 'grown *fat -the "heai-t
gross, and their cars .._/ , ~ > ^ lo > " «^
are dull of hearing,., "&, Tovg
and their eyes they ''of *this ^jwople, and with the ears heavily they have heard, and
have closed: lest at anV >/^\\i'v>/ / f^ ^ y .

time they should see.' -
with their eyes, and their eyes they have closed j lest they should see with the

aXh'iiuidU^Trsti^d, , rg -
with tlieir heart, and eyes, and with the ears they should hoar, and with the heart they should

fndliouwwth^m: ^, -}.'.
16 But blessed• your 'iuderstand,andsiiouldbeconvertcd and I should heal them. But of yon

yoS ^eHrs^^for^ 'they A*"''^"^''" oi, ' ,^
heiir. 17 For verily bleeeed [are] the eyes, because they see

;
and the ears of yoxi,

say unto you That g^ '^.'^ 17 Jyap" ,

righLii^SiLcch,- because they hear. tor verily I say to you, that many prophets

sired to see«</ ^ ' , ''^'
rotsLr/&?LdIo '^"'i"^"«o'"tmen] desired to see what ye see, and ^'not 'saw;

hear i/io,sc<Ai>ii7i< which , ..
Wd'iAcm

"''' '^"^^ *° ^«'^ ^^""^ '^^ ^°'*''• ''^'^ ^'^'"""^ '"'*•

18 Hear ye therefore ' 18 oiv ^''^
the parable of the -Ye ^therefore 'hear the parable of the sower.
Bower. 1!) When any -,,^ »>/ •./ ~ \ • <"
one Jieaieth the word 19. Tov
of the kingdom, and \VTien any one hoars the word of the kingdom and not [it]

' eTTut^av T. s — aKoveiv [] .
'' + (read his disciples) L. ' elncw TTrA.

• hiL• Tt LTrA. ' — . "" — en {read? in them) GLTTrAW. «>
-t-] {read

iliuir oars) L. " I shall heal LTXrA. — .< L[TrA]. i urtrt.
' — -/ lor T. » »» LTr ; . '( LTTiA.

all \



XIII. MATTHEW. 35, 6- ^^ ^^ToS^'LeU^k:
tmderstanda, *comes 'the ^-wicked ^one and catches away thatwhich was sown g^ ^^^ ^jj,[ ^citciieth

kv Ty.Kapc'iq..avTOV• . '^^•'^^ that which was

in his heart. This is he who by the way was sown.
is^°he which'^rel

20.^ ra ,' ceivedseedbytheway

Andhewhoapontherockyplaces wassown, this is he who the word
received the seed into

21 stony places, the same

hears _ and immediately ^with /r^ receives it
; ^

^o i^^^e that Weth^he' iv, -. joyreceivethit;2i yet

*has 'bnt root in himself, bnt temporary is ; but ^having ^risen h?-th he not root in

, ^ ~ ^ , < ' )n^ hamsolf , but dureth for, - a while: for when
'tribulation ^or persecution on account of the word, immediately he is tribulation or pcrse-

.^r>> . ^>' ' r'l cution ariPcth because. 22 . , of the word, by and by
ofEended. And he who among the thorns was sown, this is he is ofiEended. 22 He, ..^ among' the thorns is

he who the word hears, and the care of this life he that lieareth the
, . , / _ « » _ '

II
^ ' > " ,^„ word ; and the care of^^ , this world, and the

and the deceit of riches choke the word, and unfruitful deceitfulness of riches,. 23 ^ ",, fe°blcometh u^?t"^
it becomes. But he who on the ground the good was so^vn, this fuL 23 But he that^ 0»7_- ^^ofttnti^he^that

ia he who the word hears and understands ; who indeed brings heareth the word,, 70€ ^, ^".5,^
^^hi^^^iso'^heaJti

forth fruit, and produces one a htmdred, another sixty, another
f^uit, and brmgeth. ^«"i^•

,^^"® ""^ i^™-" ^,. dredfold, some sixty,
t^"'ty•

,

, , ,
some thirty.

24". ',,-
Another parable put he before them, saying, ^has 'become
< rt \ ' ~ > ~>/' a - » 24 Another parable
»/

^' put he forth unto
*like Hhe -kingdom ^of ''the ^heavens to a man sowing good them, saying. The

/ , - , ~) ~-'?•' - a ' ^ ' ' a ' kingdom of heaven is.. 2o... - utened unto a man
seed in his field ; but while ^slept Hhe ^men which sowed good seed

whii^^nfen'^ slept, his
came his enemy and sowed darnel in [the] midst enemy came and sowed, . 26 ', , '^^tTem^'hi^'t^y.

of the wheat, and went away. And when ^sprouted Hhe ^blade, 26 But when the blade, . 27- bTought''forth\uU^
and fruit produced, then appeared also the darnel. having ^come

^jjgj, appeared the

o'l ',, tares also 27 So the

*to['him] 'and thebondmen of the master of the house said to him, Sir, hoWer came and ^fd'^'^ ; unto him, Sir, didst

^nof ^good J^ 'didrt^hou*sowin_ ^th^ fiirdT whence then
L^^ttT/ 'fillf? from

"^'' : 28 ". , whence then hath it

has it the darnel? And he said to them, ^an*enemy 'a ^'man tares ? 28 He said unto

r• \ V f r > ~
11 «->'\

them. An enemy hath. . ^' ', done thi,. The ser-

«this "did. And the bondmen said to him, Wilt thou then yams said unto him,

„, » > ' £irw 'r\ >' ir" rx' Wilt thou then that we; 29 . ^, go and gather them
rthatl having gone forth we should gather them ? But he said, No

;
up ? 29 But he said,

, ^^' <vv' >y' " '~ - >;ay; lest while ye ga-, ther up the tares, ye

lest gathering the darnel, ye should uproot with them the root up also the wheat
_^„ 5"'' h'ii~D -. with them. 30 Let both. 30 ' grow together until

wheat. Suffer to grow together both untU the harvest

;

the harvest : and in

» — (reod of lifej lttta. "^ awnviy^i. ta.. ^ lttva. f crvvifii

LTVr. • LT. * [whoj sowed LTTrA. ^ inevneipev sowed over ltttA.

" Tr. <* — gltttaw. • — (read oi Se and they) A. ^ Aeyow-» ea.y to him lTta ; . s says lttta. •» Iw5 until LTrA.



36 . Xlil.

i^UsStolh^l^e^ '^"' ^^ ''"V" 'f«'PV , -
Gather ye together "°'^ "^ *^® '"^^ of the hanrest I will say to the harvest men, Gk»-

fostthe tares, and bind TTputrov TO., Jeig"

burn them: but gather ther first the darnel, and bind them into bundles

the wheat into my..'. ^••^^
"*™•

to bum them; but the wheat bring together into..
my granary.

31 Another parable 31" ,, 'Ouoia
put he forth unto Another parable put he before them, saying, Like
them, saying, The

, , , r. ' ~ ~ / / «
kingdom of heaven is koriv , -
like to a grain of is the kingdom of the heavens to a grain of mustard, which having
mustard seed, which ^ , „ „ „ , ~ > ~ » ~ ^ '

aman took, and sowed tv..' 32
in his field : 32 which taken, a man sowed in has field ; which less
indeed is the least of » , / ~ / " ? ^ > s» ~
aU seeds : but when it , . ^
is grown, it is the indeed is than all the seeds, but when it be grown,

ST^blcoTe^th^^tr^; ^' , ,
so that the birds of greater than the herbs is, and becomes a tree, so that

^th^br^ches^tt^ ^^^
of. come the birds of the heaven and roost in the.

branches of it.

33 Another parable 33" ,
^f'kiSdZ^f^rai bother parable

^

spoke he to them, fike is the

ven is like unto leaven, ?^, /
^^'Y-j'^-^^*i?'^'^*°°^' kingdom of the heavens to leaven, which having taken, a woman kid
and hid in three mea-

, ,. , , , „ >v > /\ <'\
suresof meal, till the eiQ ,. .
wliole was leavened. i^ s^f ^^^^^ -seabs 'three, untU ='waB ^leavened 'all.

.-u All these things 34
spake Jesus unto the ^'These things 'all spoke Jesus in parables to the
multitude in parables

:

„ ^ , , /i \ ~ ™ > n >\ '\ > ~ r»^• ./

and without a parable, °^ovK^* ' 35
spake ho not unto crowds, and without a parable ^ot 'he "spoke to them ; so that
them : 3 that it might » «~ , <n< s-' ~ j' \ >

be fulfilled which was {)^ TO ^ oia ^,,
spoken by the prophet, might be fulfilled that which was spoken by the prophet, saying,

moiuh [n'^Mabiasfi ..'
will utter things which I wiU open in parables my mouth: I will utter things hidden

i^m'the foi^ndS -:^
of the world, from [the] foundation of [the] world.

36 ,
36 Then Jesus sent Then having dismissed the crowds, ''went ^into *the 'house

the multitude away, p^ 'IwooDc'" ^^^ ..,,
houseT'^nd'^is 1^! 'J«-«

!
--^ <=--« *° ^^ his disciples.

_ slying.

cipies came unto him, '" .
saying, Declare unto Expound to us the parable of the darnel of the field,
us the parable of the

, ^ , « , , . ~ n <^ ' > \ «

tares of the field. 37 O.oe ","
37 He answered and ^jjjj j^^ answering said to them, He who bows the good
said unto them, He

, , < • .v - , /^ / ou • f ' ' >

that soweth the good ' .
seed is the Son of man; ^(^^ is the Son of man ; and the field is the
38thefieldi8the world; , ,>, > r ' ' •>~/3'.
the good seed are the . KoXov, « '
children of the king- world ; and the good seed, those are the sons of the kingdom

;

dom ; but the tares are ^ ^^ ^ y > > , . t ^ ~ ,. „^~. or» ^i .,/3„«
the children of the . \)
wicked one; 3<J the but the darnel are the sons of the evU [one]; and the enemy

themes ttlevifHho '6 " - 6 -
harvest is the end of who sowed them is the devil ;

and the harvest [the] com-

i — OLTTrAW. i— «is (?ea(i[in]) [Tr^A. '' ovvayeTe LTr.
^

' LTTrA. ""ouoiv

notning LTTrA. • + Isaiah . "— i-It^a.^ — (read he went) LTTrA.

1^' LTr. "•»' explain LTr. «

—

?.. ^« 6 aneipas L,



Kill. MATTHEW. 37

^ToV' . . ^^ Ts'Se'th"'^ *?/
pletion of the age is, and the harvest men angels are. 40^^^ ^erefoi?^the
40 , '"- tares are gathered and

-Is therefore is gathered
^

the darnel, _andinfire ^is con- ^'t be kTthl Lnd,' ' kv ..^.^^ of this world. 4 The

romed, thus it shall he in the completion of this age.
forth iS'^nS '!Sd

41 .., they shall gather out

*shaU «send 'forth Hhe ^Son ^of *man his angels, ^- ^'^.,^^"'^ ^
, /->/ ,-,/ ^ > ^ \

things that offend, and.. them which do in-

and they shall gather out of his kingdom aU the offences iq^^ity
;

-42 and shall,, ~ ,. - ^<>^o^~ >< '^''^t them into a fur-, 4: nace of fire: there shall

and those who practise lawlessness, and they shall cast them be wailing and gnash-
, , , ^ , , ~ , < y » .

mg of teeth. 43 Then' shall the righteous

into the furnace of the fire : there shall be the weeping and the shine forth as the sun
r> < -^ ,r•' tn > < s" ' ' ( e in the kingdom of/ . 4d their r^uher. Who
gnashing of the teeth- Then the righteous shall shine forth as hath ears to hear, let
if/\ ) ^ s. r ~ ' )~ tr\ X r him hear.

Ty},...
the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He that has ears^".

to hear let him hear,

44" \ dom rf^Wen^is^e
Again Uke i= the kingdom of the heayens to treasure unto treasure hid in a< , , Sn^hath^oSn^

hid in the field, which having *found 'a ^an hid, hideth, and for 'joy

Kai ^ ^?J^.9^ ^°*1^+'*?*
and for the joy of it goes and aU things aa many as he has fl^, and buyeth that," Aypbv.. field.

he sells, and buys that field.

45 45 Again, the king-
Again Uke is the kingdom of the heavens to a man dom of heaven is like

' ' y — > * ' ^ /-» h'^ * ' 1 " unto a merchant man., • 46 " ' seeking goodly pearls',
a merchant, seeking beautiful pearls ; who having found one 46 who, when he had, ^^t'^pi^ce, S^a^d
very precious pearl, having gone away has sold all things asmany as gold all that he had, . ^^^ ^°"-•'* *•

he had, and bought it.

47
Again uke is the kingdom of the heavens to a dragnet^ , -

cast iuto the sea, and of every kind gathering 47 Again, the king-' 48 '^ '^ dom of heav^i is Uke

together; which when it was fiUed having drawn up on the ^st into^the sea ^,* ^,' gathered of every kind:

shore, and having sat down they gathered the good into vessels, 1^,7^^'' '^'^f
'*

'^f^
, -^ < «V °o r\ " " ' ~ '

^^'1 they drew to. . 49 Ty shore, and sat down,
and the corrupt ^out 'they=cast. Thus shaU it be in the completion and gathered the good
->~ ,, ,,s ,, _, into vessels, but cast' , the bad away. 49 So

of the age: ^shall *go 'out 'the "angels, and shall separate the shall it be at the end
, , , ^ r- ' - - « ~ , ,

of the world : the an-, gels shall come forth,

wicked from [the] midst of the righteous, and shall cast them
'

and sever the wicked
,» 1 / ~ /.,~./ </< '< from among the just,

so and shaU cast them
into the furnace of the fire : there shall be the waUing and the into the furnace of

/3«,. ' - - ' 5

'

fire : there shall be. waiUng and gnashing
gnashing of the teeth. of teeth.

' — ToC (read of [the] ) LiTrA. "" is burned. »— (read the age) lttt[aJ.
' — oKOveiu [L]T[TrJA. '— [lJtTta. "- LTTrA. ^ evpiovSe GLTTrA.
* -|/ it l[aJ. ^ L ; € [|] . « oiyyT).
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th'emSve^yeunTei 1^ ,,/ -,
stood all these things? "^^i's 'to *them 'Jesus, Have ye understood 'those ^thinge 'aU?

Yea^ Lord^'f""
^/,, ''." 52. '/',

said' he linto" them, '^''^y say to him, Yea, Lord. And he said to them, Because of

^K^'iLTru7tedun-
^°"''" '^"f '

to the kingdom of ^^^^ every scribe discipled into the kingdom of the

heaven is like unto a ovpavwv t^Tiv ,
rideiwUchbrSth heavens^ W Jis

^

to a man^a master of a house, who puts forth

forth out of his trea- Ik.. .
sure thinos new and ^^^ ^f his treasure [things] new and old.

53 6
53 And It came to And it came to pass when ''had ^finished 'Jesus T)arable8

pass, tliat when Jesus
, ~. .>» .

f •* ^
tiad finished these, ' 54
parables, he departed 'these, he withdrew thence

;

and having come into ^country
thence. 54 And when ,„,.,- ,,, ~ ~,^„ i>n/
he was come into his avTOv, ^.^., ^-
owncountry,he taught 'his [Own], he taught them in their synagogue, so that 'were
them m their syna-

ii
> > > \ ' '/i ' t ,, „

gogue, insomuch that ^" , ..
they were astonished, ^astonished 'they and said, Whence to this [man] this wisdom and
and said. Whence hath <»,/ ff>r'> < ~; -^
this inaw this wisdom, «t ; oo ;
and tfiese mighty the works of power ? 'not 'this 'is *the®of 'the 'carpenter ^son? [Is]
works? 56 Is not this m » mi < ' , ~ ^ , „ / r < . ? , > ~
the carpenter's son? ".. , ..
is not his mother not his mother called Mary, and his brethren

br^bronr7aLes,^a^' °),•" ; 56
Joses, and Simon, and James and Josea and Simon and Judas? and

te'^lre^'they notTii. > , oiv
with us ? Whence then 'his *sisters 'not ^aU "with %s 'are? whence then to this

thtngi^/Tr^Aud^t^hey
'^^^'^" ; 57 Kal .

were offended in him. [ma'»] 'these ^things 'all ? And they were offended in him. But

ttSim'^Aprophe'tis''not
'l^'^»^? ^^^^^, .

without honour save Je^ns said to them, *not - 'a ^prophet without honour except

in his own country, ly '^..^" ... 58
tfA^'^^iZtT^y^ /^'-i^'^^'^onntrj and in L [ow^] honse.^ And «not

mighty works there ...
beUef**

°* *'^^^^ "^" ''le'did there 'works 'of "power 'many because of their unbelief.

14 Ev ', "^'. At that time ^^ that time heard Herod the tctrnrch

W-'tf of*the famTof
'''^^ , 2 ..,

Jesus 2 and said unto *'^® fame of Jesus, and said to his servants, This is

his servants. This is ' ' ,^'^ JO^ ^^^ Baptist:'
^

he \
'JleJ from the de^d,_ and

and therefore mighty TOVTO ai . 3 yau
themselves in W ^''"'''"^ °* "^ *^« ^"^^ of power operate in him. 'por

3 For Herod had Uid ' ^'' ^
hold on John and Herod having seized John bound him and putbound him, and put , ^J^,^,, *,«,
him in

_

prison for tv ;),^^ / '/"
Herodias' sake, his [bim] in prison, on account of Herodiae the wife *PhiIip
brother Philip's wife. „,«.._,_ ^-n . ,~.. , ,,
4 For John said unto... 4. ^ 7],"
him, It is not lawful Of 'his ^brother. For 'said Ho *him 'John, »Not
for thee to have her. «y , „ , , c /- » /'•\ . >

5 And when he would, . JLai ,
have put him to death, 'it "is lawful for thee to have her. And wiehing 'him 'to'Jdll,

— j^eyei LTTrA

.

•»— Kvpie LTTrA. * Xryei says L. ^ i*'^
fi<uTi\eC<f in the kingdom l ; ttj /SaatAeio to the kingdom ottta. '\.
IiTTrAW. "» LTTrA. Joseph LTTrA. <» -<- OWn T. —
(read [his]) LTTrA. i)(<: . ' — . •'

ttj ( — Tfl )
in the prison put, [him] aside LTTrA. ' —' [] a. ' (— t)

LT



XIV. MATTHEW. 39, ' . ^^''^^,^
he feared the multitude, hecause as a prophet him they held, counted him as a pro-

6""'. /"', - ^^^'^^,^^^^,,^^
But a birthday being- celebrated of Herod, ^danced 'the daughter

-^^^^^ ^^g daughter of

iv , Kui '' 7 ' Herodias danced b^
' 3,f.^erodias ^

in th" VidsV and ffeased
^

^ nJrod;*' Whereupon
^°e7od r"' hereSon"^' airy .^ '. 8. promise ' ^irh an oaih

with oath he promised to her to give whatever she should ask. But she s^e^ouM alkT'^l^'Ijid.., . , she, being before in-

being urged on by Ter mother, ^Give me,' she says, here
f.^^l^^^^f^^^^'^^e're. 9 John Baptist's head

upon a dish the head of John the Baptist. And ma charger. 9 And the

f , ^ , ^,,1 y „ . %
king was Sony: never-^'^ ' ^ theiess for the oath's

='was •'grieved Hhe ^Tiing ; but on account of the oaths and those who sake, and them which
, ,,^ ^/^~ -I r\ ' '

I
sat with him at meat,' ) he commanded to be

reclined with [him at table] he commanded [it! to be given. And having sent given her. 10 And he
,^ .^>' > ~ \ ~iT ^ > ' sent, and beheaded

^Tov Ty ay. 11 john ia the prison.

he beheaded John in the prison. And^was^brought 11 And his head was
, ,^^,~I.' '>f'/i - ' '' brought iu a charger,7].7]. , - and given to the dam-

'his ^ead on a dish, and was given to the damsel, and she sel : and she brought
\ t '^ t a ^ •\/' ' A ^ f '^ it to her mother.^..]. 12 .. jg And his disciples

brought [it] to her mother. And having come his disciples came, and took up the

^pav TO ^," Kai '^•
and'^'w^en^t \^d*"\oid

took the body, and buried it ; and having come told Jesus. 13 When Jesufi.13^ 6 Sety ' sW^f^ol
[it] to Jesus. And ^having ^eard 'Jesus withdrew thence desert place apart.

iv ..
by ship to a desert place apart.

^•^'
And having heard [of it] the crowds followed him on foot

, V ^ ,^ _ , ^_ , . V /I > f< >-r ~
II T-^ And when the people. 14 ^ '^ had heard/; they

from the cities. And having gone out Jesus saw 'great followed him on foot
V

-v < , ^ , ri ' ' > '
ii

' ' ' - out of the cities. 14And, ^, jesus went forth, and
'a crowd, and was moved with compassion towards them, and healed saw a great multitude,-... 15.: 7]^^ compIs?ion°^*'towid

their infirm. And evening having come came them, and he healed',^^," 6 , "^^^ "^^^ eveni^gt
to him his disciples, saying, Desert is the place, ^^ disciples came to]" ^ , ' ^i.t^&_™d'?he
and the time already is gone by : dismiss the crowds, that ^jjjjg j^ jjQ^y pg^t ; send. ^^t^^y'^ly^go^f^;
having gone into the viUages they may buy for themselves meat. ^^^ villages, and buy
16 ".^^' , themseuts ' victuals.

ButJeius said to them.'^ ^Wd Hhly -Txave to go away : 1^^^^^*
J--

-J^^^^^^^. 17 Ot.Oe-, depart; give ye them

give ^o ^them 'ye
'

to eat. But they say to him, We have not t»
^unto him We.' . 18- , have here but five

here except five loaves and two fishes. And he said, Bring loaves, and two fi>hes.

, ,
- . , , , ^ " \ ' 18 He said, Bring them

/ioi^. 19 ^ - hither to me. i9And
^o^me 'them here. And having commanded the crowds tore- he commanded the

~ ) >n 1 ' II r, <
I \ ' ' ' " multitude to sit down°,^^^ on the grass, and took

cline on the grass, and having taken the five loaves the five loaves, and the

* veveCTiois ? LTTrA. » LTrA. y being grieved LTTrA. * — Sebut

LTT A. * — LTTrA. *> corpse LTTr. <= him. ^ LTTrA.

« . f — 6' {read he saw) LTTrA. s GLTTfAW. "^< LTr.

' —" (read the disciples) lttta. *»/ . ' + thereioie t[aJ.
"' — (read he said) . " lttta. « LTTr. — glttfAW.



40 . XIV.

two fishes, and looking TOVQ Svo, \\^ ovpavov '^.-'^^
ed, and brlke', and give ^'^d ^^^ two fishes, haTing looked iip to the heaven he blessed

;

the loaves to Awdis- ^a/ ' Touj , oi.Sk ua-

ples to the multitude'
and having broken he gave to the diKciples the loaves, and the dis-

20 And they did all , 20 Kui '
eat and were flUed

: ^j ^^^ ^^ ^.j^^ crowds. And -ate 'all and were satisfied
jand they took upof*^^,

, _ ^- , ^/^
the fragments that re- TO ,
mtiined twelve baskets and they took up that which was over and above of the fragments, twelve
full. 21 And they that

•'

\, «i . ii ' ' » j. ' -

had eaten were about . oi.ot -
five thousand men, hand-baskets fuU. And those who ate were men " about
beside women and ,.. , _ ^ , «, .,

chiidien. , ^ ."
five thousand, besides women and children.

22 ^" ^^".."'^
And immediately ^compelled 'Jesus his disciples

22 And straightway "^^^ ,
Jesus constrained hia to enter into the ship and to go before him to the other side,
disciples to got into a „ _ , / , .> -> < > \ ' \

ship, and to go before. ttTToXvay . 23
him unto the other until he should have dismissed the crowds. And having dismissed the
side, while he sent „ . , > r> > » « > ">' ' > / '

the multitudes away. ] TO . -
23 And when he had crowds he went up into the mountain apart to pray. *Even-
sent the multitudes ^, / / r I-.^»•^^^~ »^•r'
away, he went up into Of . 24. 7rAoiovi;di/^
a mountain apai't to ing 'and being come alone he was there. But the ship now in [the] midst
pray : and when the ^ ^ > -r w r, r .,~ / ,

eveitting was come, he )] , yap
was there alone. 24 But of the .sea was, tossed by the waves, *was 'for

the ship was now in , / t « ^^e- rt^ ' ^\ , ~ ~ ^

the midst of the sea, ^'- . 25 ^. -^
tossed with waves : 'contrary -the =Vind. But in [the] fourth watch of the night

trL?!''25'^d''iu''the ''^" *^," ^-
fourth watch of the ^went 'to *them 'Jesus, walking on the sea.

S! wXTon''?he ?." 26^ ? ^"
sea, 26 And when the Ajid ^seeing *him 'the 'disciples on the sea

S^g ^a ,,"
they were troubled,' walking were troubled, saying. An apparition it is

:

sa:nng, It is a spirit
i ^^• ^^^ '. 27'^^] ^-

f°ar.2TBut straight- and through fear they cried out. But immediately -'spoke Ho
way Jesus spake unto ^qIq ,", , ., ..
good'che™it^8 • "them 'Jesus, saying. Be of good courage, I am [he]! fear not.

be not afraid. 28 Anci 28
' ^ i'lTTEvJ^ , .,

rnd''said?LTd!'ifit™ And answering him Peter said. Lord, if it be thou.

thou, bid me come un-^ ^ " . 2d.,
to th.« on the water. ^^^ s^ *^^ 'to ''come upon the waters. And he said,
29 And he said. Come.

, < >, <
ii

- /

Ana \.ii€n I'cter was. "(/',•-
eome down out of the Q^jne. And having descended from the ship Peter walk-
hip, he walked on the

, , , „- i'\n~ - ' ' ~ on /3 ' sj
water, to go to Jesus, , ''' . .
30 But when ho saw ^,^ upon the waters, to go to Jesus. Bnt seeing
the wind boisterous,

, „ u , , > ' > > *- /

he wa-s afraid; ami Tov ^" , -
beginning to biuk, ho the wind strong he was affrighted, and beginning to

save ' me!^"^!ii Ijid ,,, . 31.
immediately Jesus sink he cried out, 8»ying, Lord, save me. And immediately
stretched forth t /r ** » ' * ~ >\'/3 i-- ^\'
hand,.and caught him. 7] ,
and said unto him, C Jesus having stretched out the hand took hold of him, and says•\ LTrA. " h. " — . ' — (read

he compeileu) CLTXrAW. » — (read the disciples) QTXrAW. » — (j-eada

8hip)Tr. ^? / muny stadia from the land was dis-

tant Xr. yfiXOtv LTTr. ' — (read ho v/vin) OLTTrAVf. * riji'

LTTrA. >> oi 6e tSocTe? 6(/ L ; iSoyrei Se X. <= lxTiA.
•* LXXr. ' l; — ; [^ . ';
elnev h. «- LXTiA. *> — LTXrA, ' ^Affef and lie vvont .
k —' .



XIV, XV. MATTHEW. 41,, .; 32 ^ ^^°^ "^ ii"'e ^'^^.

to him, [thon] of little faith, why didst thou doubt ? And "haTing ^entered aoubt ?° 3' Ami* wh^^
6' 33. they were come into

'they into the ship ^ceased 'the ^wind. And those in the *^® I^^P', ,!,',"^' '"^^'•^

s ' „'' 1. ' .~/ ,.^^ ceased. 33 Then they'^ ,, that wore in the ship

ship having come worshipped him, saying. Truly came and worshipped
^ - ,, , him, saying. Of a truth. thou art the Son of

«of ^Ood 'Son thou art 1
God.

34 Kat °' ""^/ u And when they
And having passed over they came to the land of Gennesaret. ^ere gone over, they

,, - V 1 / > ^ e » ?> - / 1 . , ; Came into the land of
35 ^ .. - Gennesaret. And

And ha\-ing recognized him the men of that place sent when the men of that
X ) f/\ \ / > < \ / ) ~ place had knowlede-e..', of him, they sent out

to all that country round, and brought to him inro all that eountry.- 36 '
brought unto*him''aU

all those who were ill; and besought him that that were diseased;- ..• ?ha't^^hey^mifht^
only they might touch the border of his garment

;

and touch the hem of his' i'lxbavTO. !^^?"'''"''^'\'°^^^
' ~

, , '
, as touched were made

as many as touched were cured. perfectly whole.

15 "
Then come to Jesus the *from ^Jerusalem ^"V• Then came to

, ^ <^ ~ u \ ' -'' Jesus scribes and' ,", '^' Pharisees, which were
'scribes "and ^Pharisees, saying, Why ^disciples of Jerusalem, saying,

,3 / . / ~ I > 2 Why do thy disciples, transgress the tradi-
*thy 'transgress the tradition of the elders ? *not tiou of the elders ? for

< / 1 ~ »>~iie< » >/T r></-^^' they wash not their..^" . 3 . hands when they eat
for ^they ^ash their hands when bread they eat. But he bread. 3 But he an-, ^" them^ y^^y do'ye^also
answering said to them, Why ^aLso Ve 'transgress the transgress the com-.. ; 4 yo^S.^tStion?^4^FOT

commandment of God on account of your tradition ? For God commanded, say-, ,' .^' ^/d m°o°th!^ fa^nd * He
God commanded, saying. Honour thy father and that curseth'father or' , -

tTe'^d/ath.'^^B^St yl
mother

;
and, He who speaks evil of father or mother, by death let g^y, "Whosoever shall, 5., ". ^ i=ay to* father or

Mm die. But ye say, Whoever shall say to father or ^y whktsoe-Ter" t^ti, Aivpov, '. , ^" mightest be profited

mother, [It is] a gift whatever by me thou mightest be profited- : and ^^j^^jj father w his. ^-^^.. ^ .."' mother, he shall be

In no wise honour his father or his mother: •''"**• "P^^^
have ye

£»>> ' '<~~ ?•> ' '
iiade the command-

6 ^ - ment of God of none
and ye made void the commandment of God on account of ^ra- effect by your tradi-

.,_,,v. ' -h ^' u ..- tion. 7 Ye hypocrites,. 7, "" well did Esaias pro-

dition 'youi•. Hypocrites I well prophesied concerning you phesy of you, saying,

«TT i ' r'T-i 'V 11 < < - ' 8 This people draweth,, ^ /ioi".." nigh unto me with
Esaiae, saying. Draws near to me this people with *mouth their mouth, and
) ~ ^11 ~ -x - - < ?>< i" ' ~ ' ' ' honoureth me with, . ' ... their lips ; but their

'their, and with the lips Tne 'it "honours ; but their heart far heart is far from me.

' having gone up ltttA. ™ —/? t[|a]. " ini TTr. " + eis (read at
Gennesaret) TTr. lw. 'J — oi LTTr. ' -.
» LTrA. t — (read the hands) []. '' elnev said LTr. " — (read
[thy]) oltttaw. » — L•TT[A]. y will he honoui•,. ^ —

l[a3. » / the word LTr ; the law. "^/. "^ —' GLTTrA. '^ — SLTTrA.
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9 Bat in vain they do^ ' kuov. 9 uarnv.de ,
M^Z^ttTcom- i<>'^^^y ^°^ ^^\ W in vain thoy worship me, teaching [as]

mandments of men. . 10
10 And he called the

teachings injunctions of men. And having called to [him]
multitude, and said

, ^ J^ _
, ^ , , , , ,

unto them, Hear, and , . 11
understand

:
U not ^^^ crowd he said to them, Hear and understand 1 not

that which goeth into
, , , , , / ^ ,

the mouth defiieth a TO
man ; but that which ^jj^t which enters into the mouth defiles the man

;

oometh out of the ,...., ,, , ,«,
mouth, this deflieth a\ TO ,
man. but that which goes forth out of the mouth, this defiles.

the man.

12 Then came his dis- 12 ..^^^ ^'^,
ciples, and said unto Then having come to [him] his disciples said to him,
him. Knowest thou ,-?> " '. - , t \ -^ > > t>\'
that the Pharisees were oTi 01 -
offended, after they Klnowest thou that the Pharisees having heard the saying were of-

u^^ut *he ausweni, 13 6.k ,
and said. Every plant, fended? But he answering said, Every plant which •
Father h'^th not pTani ...,^. 14
ed, shall he rooted up. 'has 'planted 'my "Father ^the "heavenly, shall be rooted up. Leave

thlitS iS-s ^fjo^Q' ^^.^v'^'j^'r ""iif^f ^^f^T' ''if'^^^^'^"
of the blind. And if

them; *lc,aders 'they ''are 'bhnd of blind ; ^blind 'and '^blind

the blind lead the,(••^,6. 15

bito the ditch. ' Then '^ /leaS, "both^ ^into a pit
^

wiUfall. And answering

answered Peter and ^ , rjulv..^.'
TntoT^C'S^f:^. ^-^\ ,

-id^tohim. EWnd tUs ^h^; parable.

16 And Jesus said. Are 16.}}",
;

ye alBO yet without But Jesus said, «Still »also Ve 'without «understanding 'are?
understanding? 17 Do

i, • ^ „ ~ , . ,
°

.

not ye yet understand, 17 "" TO
that whatsoever enter- »not*yet 'perceive »ye that everything which enters into the
eth in at the mouth

,
'

, / ^ . , .^^ ./-»/\\
goeth into the belly, TTjv , ;
and is cast out into mouth into the belly goes, and into [the] draught is cast forth ?

the draught? 18 But , „ , .. , , , _ , ,

those things which 18 .. /c

proceed out of the But the things which go forth out of the mouth out of the
mouth come forth ^,,e.» >~ ^ ^ ^ m'»
from the heart; and , . ly.
they defile the man. heart come forth, and these defile the man. For out of
19 For out of the heart ~ $/ )v> j > ' ' j'
proceed evil thoughts, ,,,
mnrders, adulteries, the heart come forth "reasonings 'evil, murders, adulteries,

fa[fj''v^\ness, bSh^-,,-,. 20
mies : 20 these are the fornications, thefts, false-wilne.'^slngB, blasphemies. These things

m" n'f b^^'^to elt^witil ^«''T'"'' ^" ' Tov .^
nnwashen hands de- ^^^ they which defile the man

;

but the 'with 'unwashed
fileth not a man, . .

21 Then Jesus went ^'"^"<^'^ '^""^^
^''f^' "i"* J^"' , ,

'""''
, , , ,

thence, and departed 21 Kat :
into the coasts of Tyre ^,a. going forth thence Jesus withdrew to the parts
and Sidon. 22 And, , , ^ „ ^^ . . ^ / > ir , >

behold, a woman of Tj;poi» ". 22 (* ,
Canaan rame out of of Tyro and Sidon; .and behold, a "woman 'Canantean from
the same coasts, and ^ , , , . ^ \ ~ l» ' iim»~iix'
cried iniio iiini, say-.. ^^^" '",",
iiiK, Ilive iwc-rf.y on those borders having come out cried tohim, saying,
Die. I;<.rd, l/i'iu R(m ,,-- , , , ,,

",,
. ,-»,.,, < ' ~

of Hivi
'

; my dau•.!- ,, " '^.. -
t<!r is gri• vously vcx<:l Have pity on me, Lord, Son of David ; my daughter miserably is poB-
witb devil. 23 Bui -v •-» </~v r»» i » 'r\ t ~ \ > \

he answered her not a. 23 O.Of. avTy. -
word, And his disci- .sessed by a demon. But he answered "not 'her a word. And having

e — (read the disciples) lta. ' say lttpa. « eiaiu-.
" — (read the parable) ltti{aJ. ' — (read he 8aid)LTTrA. '^ not /.
' ITr ; . '" — LTTrA. " vie :W ; LTTrA.



. A U £ W 43€ '.. °'^ ,, ^oul-ht^im ^'sayinl"
come to [him] his diBciplw asked him, saying, Send her away; for she, OTL 24 'O.de-

^^^^^^"^^^iJ^^^^^
Dismiss her, for she cries after us. But he answer-

I am not sent but unto,- the lost sheep of the

ing said,' Iwasnotsent'_exKto%he/sh';ep the
^

lost
^ ^ ^cZHl^^'^orl^^

OLKov . 25 'E..6i , ped him, saying, Lord,

of [the] house of IsraeL But she having come did homage to him, «^elp me 26 But he

/ / /:>'/- r» t \ ' A ' - '
2'il*'*^'ered and said. It, ,, . 26 . ^-, is not meet to take the

saying, Lord, help me I But he answering Baid, «Not children's bread, and
,,., ^ , ~ < » ~ ' ' 3 - ^'^ '^'^^^ *' *o "io&s.

PiariZ'" , 27 And she said, Truth,

'it ••'13 good to take the bread of the children, and to cast [it] Lord
: yet the dogs eat

-5 'TT SJ -V- ' ' ^ ' • ' °* ^^^ crumbs which. 27 ., Isat, /cuptg•. fail fiom theh• mas-
to the little dogs. But she said. Yea, Lord: for even the little dogs ters' table. 28 Then
. ,, > , ^ I , ^ / , , ^ , Jesus an-iwered and
tadiii ^» said unto her, wo-
eat of the crumbs which fall from the table man, great 2^ thy faith:

) ~ oo rr ' ' /)-''! ~ -r , •- be it unto thee even as... 2o , thou wilt. And her
of their masters. Then answering Jesus said to her, daughter was made

^, '' , ^? om t a very

woman, great [is] thy faith

:

be it to thee as thou desirest.

Ka'i .. ...
And was healed her daughter from that horn•.

29 Kat 6 - 29 And Jesus depart-

And having departed thence Jesus came towards the sea ^d from thence, and
~ T-i \ ' ^ ' 1 > •, « J ' came nigh unto the sea

1' of Galilee ; and went
of Galilee ; and having gone up into the mountain he was sitting QP into a mountain,

• ~ \ - ~> . ~ .- \ ' " / ''iid sat down there.. \) , And great multi-
there. And came to him ^crowds 'great, having with tudes came unto him,

N/ j\' ^ ' w ' ^ t I .. having with them those,,,, - that were lame, blind,
them lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and ^others 'many, dumb, maimed, and

\ / ^ ,1 " ' * 1 II y 1 ^ ^ '5* r ~ ' ~ manv others, and cast, '^^^ " 7]• them down at Jesus'
and they cast down them at the feet of Jesus, feet ; and he healed' .,•", ^^^^^^;^^

80 that the irowds wondered, ed, when they saw the, , ' - ^^J\o'lt^hlie
seeing dumb speaking, maimed sound, lame walk- the lame to walk, and, "'^ ^ M^^^a'd'^th' G**^

ing, and blind seeing ; and they glorified the ' God of Israel. 32 \'heii. 32..' "^f^^ ^^ his disci-

of Israel. But Je'sus having called to ' [him]
^^

iaiscip'les '., , ' the multitude, because

'his said, I am moved with compassion toward-s the crowd, because already ^^^^
""thr^^^d

^^^^
™d^^ , - have nothing to eat:

^days 'three they continue with me, and have not what they may ^,^^ ^ ^^^^
^i?*

^^^^
, . - , , / , »% / , - them away fasting,., lest they faint in the

eat; and to send away them fasting I am not willing, lest they faint ^^7- S3 And his dis-

' .> . ^ ~ fir, -,, ^ » / , -, , ^ » , > ~
1! TT / ciples say unto him,

Ty . ..^," Whence should we
in the way. And "say *to '^him 'his "disciples. Whence have so much bread in-.,-,,„ ^ „ ' \ ~ the wilderness, as to^. , mi so great a multi-
to us in a desert loaves so many as to satisfy a crowd so great ? tude ? And Jesus

Q I
• \ ' . , -, t .^ ~ -pT , „ „ y-.c ^^ saith unto them. How

34 Kat 7]. ; many loaves have ye?
And ^says ^to ''them 'Jesus, How many loaves have ye? And they And they said. Seven,, ', . 35 yvv 35 l^dTe commanded

said, .ucven, and a few small fishes. And he commanded the the multitude to sit

° . ^ it is allowed lta. 'i t. ' of him LTirA. »/ the crowd ta. » _). ^^1 and lttpa. '^/ . "- GiTTrAW. » —
(read the disciples) [LJifirjA. y» <^, having commanded the crowd Liir.
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doiTO on the

^"^T?•"^ 36' /3/"
BevOT loaves and the crowds to recUne on the ground

;
and having taken the seven

flshes,andFravethanke, aoTOVQ Krti TOVQ," ^(5"
gave\'"o'his"diTcip'ie^

^°^"^^« ^^^ *^^ ^^^^• having given thanks he broke and gave

and the disciples to the ..'^,^^ . ^ <^." 37
multitude 37 And

to his disciples, and the disciples to the crowd. And
they did all eat, and

, , , , < ^

were fiUed: and they ttpayov TTuvTsg, Kui ^ TO -
took up of the broken a^j^ ij^y a,^^ were satisfied ; andtheytookup that which was over
meat that was left _ ~ ' ii < < '?> \ ' oo > s•'

Boven baskets full, /" cTrra^. ot.oe
38 And they that did and above of the fragments seven baskets full; and they who
eat were four thousand

, n> r '% " ^ ^ f ~
men, beside women ,) ''
and childi'en. 39 And ate were four thousand men, besides women and
he sent away the mul- », .. _,„ ^ > ' \ ' » " > o•' '/3 ..'

titude, and took ship, ." 39 «tvefSif•
and cam« into the children. And having dismissed the crowds he entered into the
coasts of Magdau.

^^oTov, ) ' ''."
XVI. The Pharisees ship, and came to the borders of Magdala.

c^es cTiii^., and temi"" 16 Kai
ing desired him that And having come to [him] the Pharisees and Sadduoees

Bfg^'"^from"'"'h^a^n'!^^ ^^
2 He answered and tempting [him] asked him a sign out of the heaven

it'^'Tve^nLn'^'y™'' 2 6. ,^
// 6« fair weather': to shew them. But he answering said to them. Evening

3°And^uU^
^ ^^^' 7^'*^ ., - .- . 3

It will be toul weather having come ye say. Fine weather ; for "is 'red 'the "heaven. And
today: for the sky is , '. .
h^ocHtl'Trfand^! atmVning, 'YoXy 1 st'orm

; ^
afHs^rJ " noivering Hhe ^hWen.

oern the face of the ^') TO
sky

;
but can ye not Hypocrites I the «indeed 'face =Of »the «heaven ye know [how]

dtscerm the signs of the
, ,„, .^ , ^ ,

\
<

times ? 4 A wicked and, . ., 4
adulterous generation ^ discern, but the signs of the times ye cannot I A generatioC
seeketh after a sign

;

,, _,y™ , ~ > s• a'
and there shall no sign ' --
be given unto it, but wicked and adu tcrous a sign seeks, and a sign shall not be
thesign of the prophet ,^,,, ^ ,_.._-. ./ ^
Jonas. And he left ar)Ty, . '"." t^ai
them, and departed. given to it, except the sign of Jonas the prophet. And

cipie^werfcom^;fh;>^.
other side, they had leaving thism he went away.

forgotten to take 5 ji^ai .."^^
said unto them. Take And ^having' come 'his ^disciples to the other side they forgot

heed and beware of . 6..' ,' -
leaven of the Pha

'loaves 'to ^take. And Jesus said to them, See and
risee.s and of the Sad-
ducccs. 7 And they , 7 '.
reasoned among them-

f ^^^^ 1^ ^^ ^^^ Pharisees and Sadducoes. And they
eelvi:s, sivying, yi IS bo-

, , , ^ , ,1 ^ , , /
cause we have taken tj' ,, ^
no bread. 8 Which reasoned among themselves, saying, Becau.se loaves ^not
when Jesus perc<-ived, \i\ <> _» >~.>
he said unto them, . 8- ' °, -
ye of little faith, why '•'took. And having known [this] Jesus said to them, Why rea-
reason ye among vour- ^ ,y « , . ^ t» » „ \ ,

selves bec.iuse ye have tv , ,
brought uo bread? son ye among yourselves, [ye] of little faith, because loaves ^not
9 Do ye not yet under- „,,, / /^ ,, rw » ~ > ^^ / . '

stand, neither remem- PfcAaper€;" 9 o.1w,
ber the five loaves of 'ye ''took? Do ye not j'et perceive, nor remember the five

' eAa/Sii/ he took LTTr. » -(- and lt. '' eSiSov TTr. <= — (read the disciples)][]. ** ; to the crowds. * ( LTTrA.' . « he \vent lip OTrAAV. •> Magadan LTTrA.
' . ^^ .... end of verse 3 []. ' — lttia; +
and i. " — LTTrA. " — (I'ead the disciples) ,. ° —
OLTTrA. yo have l.



XVI. MATTHEW. 4o, : the Are thousand, and

loaves of the five thousand, and howmany hand-baskets ye took [up]? t^ ^? ^
10 NeHher

10 , the seven loaves of the

nor the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many t°^ thousand, and
,- , , ,, , , „ how many baskets ye'^ ; 11 . took ? How is

baskets ye took [up]? How perceive ye not that not concerning it that ye do not nn-

n t ~ . , ,1 . , ~ V

'

~ ^ r
derstand that I spake^"' *" it not to yon concern-

bread I spoke to you to beware of the leaven of the Pharisees i?o ,
bread, that ye

,^5..< , Tom' - »' >T t
should beware of the2.•, iz . leaven nf the Pharisees

and Sadducees? Then they understood that he said not to beware and of the Sadducees?
> ^ ~ y/ , ~ „

11
_ ,^ ^ ,,..,-,« ^ ™ ~ 12 Then understood

J^ '" they how that he bade
of the leaven of bread, but of the teaching of the tJiem not beware of

jf.
' ' v^ t^ ' the leaven of bread,.

. but of the doctrine of
Pharisees and Sadducees. the Pharisees and of

13. 6
^'^'^ s^^^ducees.

And ^having 'come 'Jesus into the parts of Ciesarea.., , ^'
PhiUppi he questioned his disciples, saying. Whom *me jg ,5^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^'. ' ; 14, into the coasts of Cx-
'do^onounce nnen «to '"be the «Son 'ofWn? And they ^'Fe''\?^^PPi'^6*«>ed_„,,,, \ rt r ».( ^^'^ disciples, saying,*7', '. ^.^" Whom do men say that

said, Some John the Baptist; and others Elias :
I the Son of man am ?

« ?\ «T ' "v «' ~ ~ ,^> » ~ 14 And thev said, Some., . 15 ,*• say that thou artsohn
and others Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He savs to them, the Baptist : some, E-

'-v ~ 5• ' \> 7 n/>K>i /i'< r'li Ti' lias
;
and others Jere-. ; 16 ^.^ - mias, or one of the

But ye whom *me 'do ^e pronounce to be? And answering Si- prophets. 15 He saith

TT' ^'T< » «<% -/!«, _ unto them. But whom, , .,ay ye that am?
mon Peter said. Thou art the Christ, the Son of God the 16 And Simon Peter. 17 "^" , ^ou art the ct^Tsti
living. And answering Jesus said to him. Blessed the Son of the living

, ^," .^^ .?^wer^'a^faid^
art thou, Simon Bar-Jonas, for flesh and blood revealed [it] not to him, Blessed art, '., «". 18 i^!^"°aid"'1Cd
to thee, but my Father who [is] in the heavens. And I also hath not revealed it, , ^ rg pg,- ^ther*^which^*is "^
to thee say. That thou art Peter, and on this rock I will heaven. 18 And I say', ,. ?.^ unto thee,^That

build my assembly, and gates of hades shall not prevail against ^g^ this rock I vnU
avr7]c. 19 ^" ^^' build my church

;
and

it.- And I will give to thee the keys of the
^
kingdom ' of the ^^^^tlrevauS^Ut

.^^^ , 9 And wiu give un-

neavens: and whatever thou mayest bind on the earth, shall be bound to thee the keys of the

1 - > ~ r « I > 1 / , , ~ ~ V kingdom of heaven

:

tv ' .'*'" \vy , and whatsoever thou

In the heavens: and whatever thou mayest loose on the earth, shallbe shalt bind on earth
- , , \ , ^ ^^ / L• '•, ti

~ shall be bound m hea-. 20 "" - ven: and whatsoever
loosed in the heavens. Then charged he ''die- thou shalt loose on
~ 1 . ~,i r> , „ „ , , „>, - 1, earth shall b^ loose;!

^avTOV^^ iva '^ in heaven. 20 Then
ciples 'his that to no one they should say that he is Jesus charged he his disci-

t , pies that they should
O. tell no man that he

the Christ. was Jesus the Christ.

1 L•. ^ loaves LTTrAW.
;
(tJie question ends at you) but

beware lttta. * of the loaves lTfa ; '^, of the
Pharisees and Sadducees . ^ TXrAW. "^^ — [lJttfa. ^ elnai> LXTr. -^' ol l.

•'»/ . » -h ['] Jesus (says) L. ^ yf .
<= LTTrA.^. « — rots (read [the] ) ,[TrJ. ^ — t[a]. LTTrA. '' LTrA.

' Tr. ^ he earnestly charged l. '— {read the disciples),.
" — gltttaw.
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forth^e^n*^Jeeui'to 21 "'
shew untS his (lisciplos,

From that timo began JesoB to shew toMisoiple*

how that he must go avTov, oTi avTov" /^,"
s^er ma^Tthings^ of ''"* that it is necessary for him to go away to Jerusalem, and

the elders and chief

CMiw^SeTafsed '^'•^'^^^^i^g^ ^°'^^ff^^^ ^^^
"^

elders
^

and
^

chief priests
^

and

again the third day.,, .
22 Then Peter took "^

Scribes, and to be killed, and the third Wy to he raised-
him, and began to re-

. ^ -, / , \ t r t, » ,

bnke him, saying, Be 22 avTov YlsTpoQ i*ryp?aro" '^^,
It far from thee, Lord: And "having ^taken 'to [«him] *him 'Peter began to rebuke
this shall not be unto , ~ » «\ / ' > \ •/

thee. 23 But he turned,,, , ' .
and said unto Peter, him, saying, [God be] favourable to thee, Lord: in no wise shall be to thee
Get thee behind me, „ oo «^ s>« ^ < ~-' ".•. > -

Satan: thou art an TOVTO. 23 O.oi , ^
offence unto me : for this. But he having turned said to Peter, Get behind me,
thou savourest not the ~ / »v .. , _

ii " > , ~ >

things that be of God,, OKavoaKov' •" ov.
but those that be of Satan: an offence to me thou art, for thy thoughts are not of the things

jSu's unto hiTdfsci- TOO, . 24
pies. If any man will of God, but the things of men. Then Jesus said

denyhiifseS', andt^ak^.., El ,-
up his cross, and follow to his disciples, If any one desires after me to come, let

will sive MiTiifeXiU^, .., -
lose it : and whosoever ^i^^ deny himself, and let him take up his cross, and let

my^sakrshaii^flnd^it^
'^^^^^*'"*^ A*ot• 25..^" ty .^.,

26 For what is a man ^^^ follow me. For whoever may desire his life to saye,

profited, ii^ he shall« .'. oy.\.
and lose his\\1 ? sl^*^ lose it ; but whoever may lose his life on account of

or what shall a man, ' 26 .- ^^^,
£rsoul?''^l7''For the

°^^' shall find it. For what is-proflted 'a^man, if

Son of man shall come tov oXov^ :<1>>).{)'^
?*^® ?3u^ *** ^'^ the "world 'whole he gain; and his soul lose? or
Father with his angels;

, », r ., ^ 7 / , ™ , ~ ^_ ,-
and then he shall re- Ti .. ', 21-
ward every man ac- what will 'give 'a ^nan [as] .an exchange for his soul? For Ms
cordmg to his works.

, ,<, ~ > r> < » ^ -^'^'
28 Verily 1 say unto. o . iv ry^
you. There be some «about 'the ''Son ^of -"man to come in the glory ^'Father
standing here, which , ~ ^ > / > ~ < ' , r. , < >

shall not taste of ..•
death, till they see the Of '•'his with his angels

;

and then he will render to each
Son of man coming in , , ~y > ~ «o ' 4 < \ ' < - ' '

his kingdom. ... 2o , '

according to hie doing. Verily I eay to you. There are

'^ ,^^ .
some of those here stiuiding who in no wise shall tasto of death' Ty
until they have seen the Son of man coming in(^...

his kingdom.

17 ' ' 6
XVII. And after 8ii And after '^days 'six 'takes »%vith ["him] Vesus Peter

days Jesus taketh
, , , r> ^)/ ^»^^^ >- >> >

Peter,JameH, and John (Cat ..,
his brother, and bring- and James and John his brother, and brings up
eth thoin up into an,,, „ <i\\ • >^, c\ < 'n
high mountain apart, . 2
2 and wa.s transfigured them into a 'mountain 'high apart. And he was transfigured
before them : and his „ « , ^ < "\ < ' . ~ » < ,
face did shine as the , \.. \,, and his raiment before them, and ^shone 'hie *£aoe as the sun,

"

—

.[]. ^ ,. —^ .' , ;' says to him rebiikiug [him] a. ' «T e^oO -. • ea»
LTTi . ' <)€\€ shall be profited lttfa. ^ + oti that lt. " S)Se, A ; W.



XVII. MATTHEW. 47.^. . 3 , ^- **?^^^^?* *®^*^^*•
and his garments became white as the light; and behold, *ap- appSxed unto them" '^" ', ^ . ' Moses and Eiias taik-

peared =toHhem 'Moses ^and ^EUas »wth ^bim 'talking.
mg with him. 4 Ttien

. , ^, < / > - , , ,
anflwered Peter, and

4. ,, said unto Jesus, Lord,

And answering Peter said to Jeans, Lord, good it is ?* ^^ good for us to be
, - r,> . ' h ' „ -r^ ~ ,

here
:
If thou wilt, let* /, "'' , us make here three

for us here to be. LE thou v.'ilt, let us make here three tabernacles :
tabernacles

; one for

, ---, -11 ' < ri ' <• ' s e •. > - *^^' ^°^ '^ ^°^ ^O", "-^", ^ slKiq,. ses, and one for Elias.

for thee one, and for Moses one, and one for Elias. While yet he 'VVhiJe he yet spake.
- ,^ , _,'\ «_, ill ' ' > / . Deholrt, a bright cloud, , ^ ' overshadowed them:

w.as si)eaking, behold, a^cloud 'bright overshadowed them: and and behold a voice out
jj. / , V , ~ ^ >\ ^ ' r\- ' ' < < / or the cloud, which
lOov, ,, .. said. This is my be-

lo, a voice out of the cloud, saying. This is my Son loved Son, in whom I
< )

•
> r f > T>

'

II ) ~ > / r• -rr \ ani well pleased : hear, ^'" ^ .^^ ye him. 6 And when
the beloved, in whom I have found delight : ^him 'hear ^e. the disciples heard it,'^ ., LT wCTe^sore^afraid,'
hearing [it] the disciples fell upon their face, and 7 And Jesus came and. 7 ' ',^^^ safd^l^ise! an'Sbe n"t

were terrified greatly. And having come to [them] Jesxis touched afraid. 8 And when, Vaiii ,'^', .. ^', theU-eyes*the?lawS?
them, and said. Rise up, and be not terrified. "Having ^lifted *up man, save' Jesns only...' .
'and their eyes ''no *one 'they "saw except Je«ns.
alone.

9 '" ' 9 And as they came

And as^wereMescending 'they from the mountain ^charged
tain° Je™3 ch^ged6',, ',. them, saying. Tell the

^hem 'Jesus, saying, To no one teU the vision, until the Jjision to no man, until

~ , , 7 , ^ , ,
the Son of man be/ "avaoTy.^* 10 - risen again from the

Son of man from among [the] dead be risen. And ^ask- dea,d, 10 And his dis-

/ , . . /-, - , ~
I, ., / m ' ~ <

ciples asked him, say-.°,". oi)V - ing, Why then say the
ed *him 'his "disciples, saying, Why then "the -"scribes scribes that Elias must

~ / « D«rTA ' 11 s.~ >\/i~ - Ti </-» f-
fij*st come ? 11 And Je-

on" ; 11 sus answered and said

'say that Elias must come first? And unto them, Elias truly

„>T ~
II

> > r ' ~
II ='TT\ ' ii ' » shall first come, and

^" ^,^^ "^'• restore all things.
Jesus answering said to them, EUas indeed comes 12 But I say unto you,

t ~ 11 i > ' r ' .Nj I ^ t/ That Elias is come al-^poJov - rZ ready, and they knew
first and shall restore all things. But I say to you that him not, but have done

jtTT\ * ^ T\ \ y ) f / « >\ -V f / unto him whatsoever
^' , ., ^ ^^- they listed. Likewise

Elias already is come, and they knew not him, but did shall also the Son of

iv ' ia^Then^the^disc^pSe
to him whatever they desired. Thus also the Son of man understood that he. 13 ' fi^h'TBapt^r

°*

is about to sutfer from them. Then understood the disciples that' .
concerning John the Baptist bespoke to them.

14. ^^^ were^me^th'emtX
And "having *come 'they to the crowd ^came titude, there came to

*0 LTTtA. y) LTTi AW. ^' . */ ('. )'
LTTr. b will make lta. « LTTrA ; w. d '^(" )

»'L•TA. '^^ of light G. ^ LTr. ITTrA. ^/
LTTrA. • came to LTTr. ^ and touching lt ; ir.
' — KaiLT. >» « SLTTrAW. " «vep^ be raised LTTrA. °— (read the disciples)
LTTr. p'HAeiai/T. — (j'eoci he said) LTTrA. > —]. »' .
* —/ LTTrA. » TrA, ' —/ LTTrA.
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WiLglo^toS «^ir ^<^7 -,' , KiW,
and savins' 15 Lord * "him 'a *man kneeling down to hun, and saying, Lord,

have mercy on my son: \] uov Tov v'lov, OTi Kui^'"
sore vexedT'^for' oft-

h-^vo pity on my son, for he is lunatic and miserably sufEers

:

times he faiieth into. TO , ' .
the fire and oft into

for often he falls into the fire, and often into the water,
the water. 16 And I

^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ y , , r, r
brought him to thy 16 .., .-
disciples, and they j^^ I brought him to thy disciples, and they were not
could not cure him.

, ^ /> . , t^^ . > ~ t
17 Then Jesus answer- avTov. 17. ,
ed and said, faith- ^ble him to heal. And answering Jesus said,
less and )' -

, » , », , ,t , «
generation, how long 12 yevsa Ktti, ^
shall I be ^vith you ? generation unbelieving and perverted, until when shall I be
how long shall I suffer ^, , ^ ,, „ / > /v < ~ / ' . ^ -r

you? bring him hither , ; .
to me. 18 And Jesus with you ? until when shall I bear with you ? Bring to me him here.
rebulcedthode%'il: and « - ^ ' ' ~ < ~ > fy~\n > ' > ~ «

he departed out of lo Kaj ,
him: and the child And -rebuked ^him 'Jesus, and went out from him the
was cured from that ^/ <' '• ^ , \ ~ r, , ,

Tery hour. 19 Then, ...
came the disciples to demon, and was healed the boy from that hour.

"V^y^couiduaTwe^cust ^^ '. ,
him out ? ao And Jesus Then ^having *come 'the -disciples to Jesiis apart said,

causeoSoui^^'bkief" "^iart" . ; 20.."
for verily 1 say unto ^^7 "we 'were "not able to cast out him ? And Jesus

S^aCTa^^o^^muittrd
*'«^'^^'^", Ala ^"..

seed, ye shall say unto ^^^^ to them, Because of ^unbeUef 'your. For verily I say

iSive h'en'^t^yondlr ^f^~^^' ^^^ ^^^"^^' KOKKOV,
place • and it shall *° 7^^> ^^ y^ have faith as a grain of mustard, ye shall say •'mountain

remove
;

.and nothing,^^^ , - ^
n^^oyou! 2naowbeit 'to -this. Remove hence thither, and it shall remove

;
and nothing

this kind goeth not . 21 ^...
fMUng.

^'^^^"^ ^^ ^^ impossible to you. But this kiAd goes not out. ^,.^^
except by prayer and fasting.

abld^hfoiUa^^ JesS ^^«^ Ty^,
said unto' them The And while "were ^abiding 'they in Galilee, "said •''to^them

betra°ed'^'^'into'^^\h^
^ )], •

handJof men :°L'3 and 'Jesus, *is '"about '^the 'Son 'oilman to be delivered up into

they shall kiu lum, , 23 ,
ehfu be aiat [the] hands of men. and

^
they will kill him ; and the tW<f

And they were exceed- '^, ''/}." .
ing sorry. ^^ he sha\l bo raised up. And they were grieved greatly.

24 And when they 24. ^'
were come to (. aper- And "having ^come 'they to Capernaum "came 'those'-wht>
naum, they that re- , .^

" ''

^ , > u i
« s- 5> '

ceived tribute nuniey '^, -
came tb Peter, and *the '^didrachmas "'received to Peter and said, '•'Teach-
Baid, Doth not your

, . ~ i mi ^'^' ot• i ' - ' /- '

master pay tribute? . Va" ; 25, .
26 lie s.aith. Yes. And or 'your does he not pay the didrachmas? He says. Yes. And
when he was come into „ > ~\ \\

' - ' ' ' u.a ' < • 'r
the house, Jesus pre- " //^^" oiKittv ,
vented hiiu, siiying, when he entered into the house -"anticipated *him 'Jesus,
VNliat thiulcest thou, ., ,„, tv-..^' •~~ ~,,,
Simon? of whom do, ..;
the kings of the eartli saying, What thinkest thou, Simon ? The kings of the earth from • whom
take custom or tribute? \ /3 ' ,^»~ ,>^,, ,^)>
of their own children, (\ ; ..,
or of strangers ? 26 Pe- do they receive custom or tribute ? from their sons, or from

» GLTTrAW. > is ill LTr. '' LTTrA. " LTTi AW.
*> — LTTfA. <= Aeyei he says LTTrA. ''- little fuitli ltTia. «' LTTrA. — verse 21 []. ','' were abiding togotlier lttp.
*> he shall riseagiiin L. ' ltt aw. '' elnav LtXrA. ' — .
" ftireAfloi'Ta ciiteriug lt ;' having couie.



XVII, XVIIl. MATTHEW. 49; 26" '' °," - ^an^^^s''je°^aith
the strangers? ^says =^o *him 'Peter, From the stran- unto him,'Then aa-e the. . '" '/ children free. 27Not-

gersr ^dSo^hiin 'iesus," Th^inU free ^ axe the -^^^&^w!. 27 'iva.dk^^, go thou to the sea, and

wna. But that we may not ofEeni them. having gone to
^p \he fl°sh that fe-.t

""rov" , cometh up
;
and when

the sea "cast 'a hooS, and the ^eoming *up %rst 1^^,.^=^;.* ,^^.!? >.^
mouth, thou shalt find
a piece of money : that
take, and give unto
them for me and thee.

.. - a piece of money : that

^h take, and having opened its mouth thou shalt find a sta- ^^^ f^^*L5^T,*!i fh^' .
ter

;

that having taken give to them for me and thee.

18 'VjV iKUvy ry •^" 7] ,
In that hour came the disciples to Jesn^,, - -X-Vin. Attheaanie

spying, Who then [^he]Veater • is in the kingdom of the hea- *\^/
^<;^^^«jt^^^;^/^^^^; 2 *^", mg,Who is the greatest

vens? And "having ^caUed no [^him] 'Jesus a Uttle child, he set ^ *^^ ^^'^P'? °i

y \ 1 I , >T> <>' •~ '< '
heaven? 2 Ana Jesus

tv., 3 , ,. called a Little child

it in their midst, and said. Verily I say to you, Unless unto him, and set him
, , , , T.> > ' > > > In the midst of them,, . 3andsaid,VerUyi8ay

ye are converted and become as the little children, in no wise shall ye enter into unto you, Except ye
, ^ - , ^ , ~ J .1 TV ,

i

be converted', and be-. 4 ^?^' come as uttie children,

the kingdom of the heavens. 'Whosoever therefore will humble ye shall not enter into
, ,, , ^, ~ ^ , , , ,„ , ^ rt the kingdom of hea-.., , Ty- yen. i whosoever
himself aa this little child, he is the greater in the king- therefore shall humble
-./ - , ~ m '"w»'iii'>- I•' ~ himself as this little^ , .^^^ ^ chUd, the same is

dom of the heavens; and whoever will receive 'little 'child ^such greatest in the king-
" ; 7 \ ~ > / . / , , ^/ . /-. .\ > ? ' dom of heaven. 5 And' .., ' .. avCay whoso shall receive
'one in my name, ^me 'receives. But whoever shall cause ^to 'offend one such little child in

sva.. , ^^uz^hosolh^i
'one *of Hhese *llttle 'ones who believe in me, it la profitable fend one of these little' mh^^^^y ^ ^" ^^iri^itSr^fS
for him that should be hung *a ^millstone ^turned 'by *an ^ass 'upon i,,^ ^^^ r^ millstone., •^ - '^ ^n'ii^i^hew^

nria ^eck, and he be sunk in the depth of the sea. ^o-n^^ed in the^deptlb. 7 . of the sea. 7 Woe unto

Woe to the world because of the offences I For necessary
offences 1 forTt^muBt*" ^ ..^^' needs be that offences

it is »to*come'the ^offences, yet woe to that man °°1^ !
but woe to

V J \ /. „ >r.<•/ nt /
^'^** ™•' "7 whom

01 ov TO . 8... .. the offence cometh

!

by whom the offence comes I And if thy hand or thy foot 8 Wherefore if thy

?.>'v » I h.Mi ^/t>'^ ' ^ ->' hand or thy foot of-, °" • fend thee, cut them
cause»toOffend'thee, cutoff them and cast [them] from thee

; good off
,
and cast «Aewi from

, , .>n-- > > V. ^.«/11 tliee : it is better for^ , thee to enter into life

for thee it is to enter into life lame or maimed, [rather] than bait or maimed, rather
.v/ ~ «:>/ 'f» ,-t\ n~ >,-«.* than having two hands

cvo . or two feet to be cast
two fiands or two feet having to be cast into the fire the eternal, into everlasting fire.9\ > < t . \ ' -< 'V »•\ >> ^'•»9 And if thine eye of-.. , fend thee, pluck it

And if thine eye cause "to ^offend 'thee, pluck oat it and cast out, and cast it from• th^ 'to^ente^^i^to liS
[it] from thee ; good for thee it is one-eyed into life with one eye, rather

°«^'and having said LTTr. <» — uerpos lttta. p'ApayeTrA. -\€ . ' — {read [the]) ltttaw. »? day L. »— .' LTTrAW. " LTr. » iv-' (— ) LTTrA. > jrepi about LTTr;/» LxiTAw. oiv L.1T. * €v' ^— i) L•rA. ) nepi
to A. ^ — {read [it is]) ltta. » —€ {read to the man) LTTr.

it (and cast [it]) LTTrA. ",^ »» lt.
avTOf
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than haying two eyes ', dvo

iSe lOT^keWthat to enter, [rather] than two eyee having to be cast into the

ye despise not one of yeevvav Tov TTVooc. 10 .
i'^raVuntoy^oTth^at

C^ehenna ofthe fi/e.

^
^

L• ^ ye dJpise not
^ ^

one

in heaven their angels. OVT'., Oi.ayyiKouaVTOiV ^iV
do always behold the ^f ^j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ f^^ j ^^ ^l^^t ^heir angela in [the]
face of my Father

^ ~ n ?. \ ^ on ' \ > ~ '

which Is in hearen.^. TO ..
H For the Son of nian heavens continually behold the face of my Father
Is come to save that ^ , , „ ,,. » < •> ~ > '

which was lost. 12 How TOV kv ovpcivoLQ. 11'.
think yo ? if a man ^^o [is] in [the] heavens. For is come the Son of man
have an hundred ^ , > > ' ii to rr' < ~ S ~ ' >

sheep, and one of them TO ." 12 . ; tav
be gone astray, doth to save that which has been lost. What think ye ? If there should be
he not leave the ninety >' • ^ ~ '> yy < ~
and nine, and goeth Tivi tKUTOV^ KM ^/ ,
into the mountains, to any man a hundred sheep, and be gone astray one of them,
and seeketh that which » < f > j ^

ii » <r> '
ii

» > ' "

isgone astray? 13 And ^0" TU«"
if so be that he find it, [does he] not, having left the ninety-nine on the mountain*,'%^'^ ""- ; IS
ihat sheep, than of the having gone seek that which is gone astray ? and if it should be

S^^not^'^irtri?! ^ , ,
14 Even so it is not that he find it, verily I say to you, that he rejoices over it more

ther^hich* hea- ^ '^'^' '^^~''^«^^ .'. 14-
ven, that one of these *18, over the ninety-nine which have not gone astray. So

Little ones should ^^^ ovKAGTLV ^^
^''

it is not [the] will before ^Father 'your who [ie],' ''"...
15 Moreover if thy in [the] heavens, that should perish one of these little onea.

agai-t thS ?oTnd 15'^ ^ " .., «mi"
tell him his fault be- But if *8in ^against *thee 'thy '^brother, go and

alL^^: *if he shiu hew« avTov , ',
thee, thou hast gained reprove him between thee and him alone. If thee he will hear,

he^iu*not'hear^^^.. 16. .ovy,« take with thee one thou hast gained thy brother. But if he wiU not hear, take

or two more, that in n^g.^^" fi °, 'iva
the mouth of two or ".,, ^^ ,. -j j. j.u i. rj.v ' ^i. r j.

' K
"

three witnesses every ^^^'^ *^''° besides one or two, that upon [the] mouth of two witnesaee

r° "^iT '^' "i'f
'" V . 1 7 kav.ok ,

shaU nog-le^' to hear <"" °* ^^^^ ^'^^ ***^•^ ^^'"^ ^<""'^ ^"* ^ he fail to listen to them,

them, tell it unto the" TO'. ,
le^tfhelrlhi^n^lh,

tell [it] to tie assembly. Andifakothe assembly he fail to listei to.

let him be unto thoe ^) . 18

rpubUc^an.''''r8"verily
'''*''*™^^^°*^'''' " the heathen and the taxgatherer. Verily I say

I say unto you, What-," , ''
soever yeshall bind on to you, Whatsoever ye ehaU bind on the earth, shaU be bound in the
eiirth shall bo bound

, , ^ ,; . < \ r , , ~ ^ » ,

In heaven : and what-' , , \
ye sbiiU loose heaven ; and whatsoever ye shall loose on the earth, shaU bo loosed

on earth shall 1)0 loosed , -,, , ~ ir» '\ ii \' < ~ «» . » ^ / . <

inh(3aven. 19 Again I kV '. lU•"(, ^
say unto you. That if in the heaven. Again I say to you, that if two of yon
two of you shall agree , ,, , , ~ » . , ,

00 em th as touching^' / .
any thing tliat they may agree on the earth concerning any matter whatever
shall ask, it shall be , , , i ~ , ~ ,

done for them of my, ..
Father which is in they shall ask, it shall be done to them from my Father who [ig]

«1 iv iu the heaven [lja. « — verse 11 ltiv[aj. f (read will
he not leave) LTr. i? evvea LTTr ; ivemjKovTaei'vea w. ^ + and LTr.
'omyLTl. ^ ev LTTr. ' — lt[a]. "»

—

,. " —.
l; with thyself . " +^ L. ^ . LTrA.

' — LT[Tr]A.
^

* a^rju verily l;' TrA ' L*
of you shall agree.
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iv - 20. two^o?*ti^eJ°' ^^S*
in [the] heavens. For where are two or three gathered together tmto ered^together^iif^my

TO , . name, there I in

my name, there am I in [the] midS of them. *^« ™^''* °* *^«™•

21 ^ 6 ,",
Then having come to him Peter said, Lord, how often, Ijxk. i^cii] ; '

g^ ^hen came Peter
shaU'sin «against ^e 'my "brother and I forgive him? until tohim and said, Lord,; 22 ',. , how oit shall my bro-

eeven times? 'Says ^to «him 'Jesus, I say not to thee until seven times,
aid*! forgTve^WmpTili

^'^^ . 23. seven times ? £2 Jesus

but untU seventy times seven. Becauseof this «has Wome «Uke ^Jt'^^^t<'^^™'|^^^J, seven times- but,^ "kingdom »ofnhe 'h4avens to a man a king, who would ^^til seventy tunes

~ \ » , ». /» y ~ CXI > t ' 5,, , ~ seven. 23 Therefore is

avvapai.\oyov ... 24. the kingdom of hea-

take account with his bondmen. And 'having ^begun 'he '^en likened unto a

,„,,,,,_-, ^ , , certain kmg, which, ""' ^ * would take account of

to reckon, there was brought to him one debtor of ten thousand Ws servants. 24 And
. , ^_ , , ^, , ~ , 5, ~ , when he had begun. 25.. , - to reckon, one was
talents. But 'not ^having 'he [wherewith] to pay, ^com- brought unto him,

,^ ).</„)- 1 n~ < < ~ which owed him ten.^•^, thousand talents. 25

manded *him 'his lord to be sold, and 'wife But forasmuch as he
, > ~ii ^ < ' ^ ' " .7 II

^ > '^ had uot to pay, his*" , '," - jo^d commanded him
'his and the children, and all as much as he had, and payment to to be sold, and his

/»*• ir\rk > »•<'> *•> / > - wife and children, and. 26 ° , aU that he had, and
be made. Having fallen down therefore the bondman did homage tohim, payment to be made.,'/ ' ^/," mi « fSuXZ^andwor"-
saying, Lord, have patience with me, and 'all *to thee shipped him, saying,.^^ 27. b ^[h' m^e'^^and^'i'^n
'I*will*pay. Andhavingbeenmoved with compassion the lord bondman pay thee all. 27 Then'" , . ^^^

}°^^°^J}^}?^._,. , , ,. ' , 3., ., ,,~ '
-, .

«^ vant was moved with
of "that released him, and »the «loan 'forgave "hhn. compassion, and loosed

28.^ ..'" ^'/^ *°|
^But^t^

But having gone out that bondman found one bellow «bondmen g^me
^
servant

^
went, , out, and found one of

Of^Tils, who owed him a hundred denarii, and having seized him
^hich owel^Ml^ an-, , ^" ' ". 29 - hundred pence: and

hethrottled[him], saW, Pay me what thou west. ^Having «fallen ^^'^^^^^^^^^^«^y^^•.. ^..^- throat, saying. Pay

'down «therefore 'his "feUow ^bondman at his feet be- ^^^''^is^Tuow^-,, Mjiioi," ™7ravra" vant feU down at his

sought him, saying. Have patience with me, and all g^. ^.^'^j.J'''^ Have, 30 .^., "" patience witS'me, and

I will pay thee. But he would not, but having gone he cast I ^ pay thee aU.

, , , ., , „ -1, , n~ V . X» 30 And he would not

:

avTOV , °" . but went and cast him
him into prison, until he should pay that which was owing. into prison, tiU he

ni >f' n^ t ' ^ » ~ii ' '
II

should pay the debt.
31 ^.." '^" 3 So when his feUow-

•Having «seen 'but ^s ='feUow «bondmen what things had taken place, servants saw what was
,% , r, , ,, > >N / " ' J ~ ' r ' ~

II
done, they were very' ..'" sorry, and came and

were grieved greatly, and having gone narrated to their lord told unto their lord all

" eln-ev LTTrA. ' LTrA. '^ was conducted lTta. ' els .
/ —) {read [his] lord). ' — {read [his] wife) t[a].

^

a ^^ he has ltia.

*" + {read that bondman) . <= — Kvpie,. <• Tr. ' ([] a)

LTTrA. '— {read of the bondman) l. — «elvo? (read the bondman) l.

'' — LTTiAW. » el if anything QLTirAW. ^ — eis OLTTr[A]. ' t/xe

LTrA. " — [L]TTrAW. ^' EG. " — oi LTTrA. ovv (therefore) oi-
L ; ovv /. . ^- were taking place . /.
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that wae done. 33 Then ^- ra. 32 6

hTd caued him «aid ^ ^^at had taken place. Then *having «caUed «to (Thim] «him

niitohiin, othou wick- ^^. ayrip, ,
^erMthktdeuXl

^

;*'^'^*";^^
fy'

tohim, «Bondman 'wicked, aU
^

^
Meht

canae thou desixedflt , /• 33

thou aUohf^e had
'*^^** I forgave thee, since thou besonghtest me ; did it not behove «also

compassion on thy fel- TOV.trvvdovXovMov, '^ " ;
lowseryant, even as Hhee to have pitied thy feUow bondman, as also I thee had pitied?
had pity on thee? »/»>./ ,- ,,> ,, ^
34 And his lord was 34 .. -
wroth, and deUvered And being angry his lord delivered np him to the tormen-
him to the tormentors, ^ „ . xii > s - ~ ' Ij. ' » ' ~ oc "
till he should pay aU,/" TO ^.^ 35
that was due unto tors, until he should pay all that was owing to him. Thua
him. 35 So likewise ,< , «_,> / ,, i~,, ,..~
ehaU my heavenly .. "" . (7]
Father do also unto also my Father the heavenly will do to you unless ye forgive
you, if ye from your t> ~,5,-..~,~,, ^ r,^t^ _,
hearts forgive not .. .. ^•
every one hia brother each his brother from your hearts "of.

their trespasses. .
fences 'their.

XIX. And it came 19 ^"^
to pass that when And it came to pass when *had 'finished 'Jesus ^words

th^ sa^gs,^!' de^^ ^^", 7)
parted from Galilee, *these, he withdrew from Galilee, and came to the borders

and came in^ the . 2
yond^ Jordan ; 2 and of JudsBa beyond the Jordan

:

and «followed ''him

peat multitudes foi- , .
We'dthem'thSe.''' -^c'owds 'great, and h^ healed ^ them there.

3 " ',
3 The Pharisees also And ^came *to 'him 'the "Pharisees tempting him,

came unto him, tempt- < ' « > ~ n -n» »y h ' ' » ' \ ~ >

ing him, and saying KUi '^,^.°
unto him, Is it lawful and saying to him, Ig it lawful for a man to put away

Ws '^wife^ *for" every.. ''
; 4

cause? 4 And he an- his wife for every cause? But he answering said

them'^'^ave^y^e'So? «^«,". ' 6 ^^^ -
read, that he which to them. Have ye not read that he who made [them] from [the] begin-

Snitn?"e^*'theS X^~1Q ^9^^^ '^«^ ^^^"', 5 , «"/"
male and female, Sand ^^^S male and female made them, and aaid. On account of

ehali a man leave fa-

ther and mother, and ^shall *leave 'a 'man father and mother, and

shall cleave to his wife:'^^..,
^One'flihTeWhere- ^

«hall be Joined
^^

*' Sohiswife,
^
and 'shaU 'be 'the'two ^for

fore they arc no more( ; 6 ' , '^ '

thcrefwe ^Ood
'^^^^ °°®'' So that no longer are they two, but «flesh 'one. MTiat

hath joined together, o^v , .. 7
let not man put asun- therefore God united together, *man 'let -not separate. They say
der. 7 They say unto

, ~ u , /> . ~ ^ r> > >

him. Why did Moses, Ti ovv «" '
then command to give ^o him, WTiy then ^'Mosee 'did command to give a bill of di-
a wntmg of divorce-

, ,,.« i.>'iir..' '~ ",^ ^-.r ~ u
ment, and to put her, "^; , ^"
away? 8 Hesaithunto vorce, and to put away her? He says to them, Mosee
them, Moses because of , , ^ ^, t ~ r ..,,-,
the hardness of your ..
hearts suffered you to in view of your hard-heartedness allowed you to put away
put away your wives: , ^ . ^ , » > ~ j.» > / ,i

but from the begin-.. , .-,
ning it was not sa your wives

;

from [the] beginning however it was not thus.

• LTTrA. ' — oi L. ' — LTrJi. ^ LTTr
; [7]»9 A.

" — avrSiv OLTTrA. 7 — . « — oi LTrA. * — <^ LTTrA.

h — {read one's wife) i.TA. «^ —? LTTrA. •' created Tr. «

LTTrA. f\€ LTTrAW. If LTTrAw. i» — LTTr.
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9 , »ori" . ^.. Uo.^cive7 sMJ ^«^tAnd I eay to you, that whoever shaU put away his wife away his wife, except

''*^ TTopvet^," ay,' " ^' *« *«?, fomioation.

If not for fornication, and shall marry another, commits adultery ; and ^th&r commftteth^-
o uoiYarat." 10 duitery: and whoso

hewho»her[Hhiit.*isrputWy''iilrrie8 coiUits adulteiy•^
_ W^ ^^way dotV^ommh.°,^^ - adultery, lomsdis-

to'him 'his 'disciplee, If thus is the case of the man ciples say unto him, If
^

^ , - , _ the case of the man be",.. 1 1 . so with his wife, it is

with the wife, it is not profitable to marry. But he said ^ "»^ to manj.
, , , - , , - 11 >\\» 11 But he said unto, Ov ^ .\.°,'^ them. All men cannot

to them. Not aU receive this word, but [those] receive this saying:

-,- -1^»»%»- " > \' ^*'^e ^"^y *" whom it. 12. is given. 12 For there

towhom it hasbeen given; for there are eunuchs who from [the] womb are some eunuchs,
\ y / » I > > ~ «' which were so born-^, from their mother's

of [their] mother were bom thus, and there are eunuchs who womb : and there are

, , ' \ ^ t ' ' > .- some eimuchs, which, were made eunuchs
were made eunuchs by men, and there are eunuchs who of men : and there be1/ < ^ ^^ ' -n \ ' ~> ~ eunuchs, which have. uiade themselves eu-
made eunuchs of themselves for the sake of the kingdom of the heavens. nuchs for the kingdom

< ? ' ~, r of heaven's sake. He. that is able to receive
He who is able to receive [it] let him receive [it]. ti, let him receive it.

13 Tore ^^^ , ' 13 Then were there

Then were brought to him little children, that [his] hands
Httfe child^Jn*that™, ' ol.^f should put « hands

he might lay on them, and might pray ; butthe disciples rebuked on them, and pray: and
,- ' r•^ ' ~-» ,»./ ^ 1

tlie disciples rebuked' 14 .. ^, , them. 14 But Jesus

them. But Jesus said, SufEer the little children, and %ot said. Suffer little chil-

dren, and forbid them.. not, to come unto me :

for of I'do forbid them to come to me; for of such is the for of such is the

\ ' - > „ t f -, y y > .»~ ' ~
ii
kingdom of heaven.. 15 * " is And he laid Am

kingdom of the heavens. And having laid upon them [his] hands hands on them, and
» '/I > - departed thence..
he departed thence. 16 And, behold, one

16 , ^ ,^* ?™« ^^ said unto
ijvvii vIj -•- -J iv- 2m i. him, Gooil Master,
And behold, one having come to [him] said to him, ^'Teacher what good thing shall"," ' ''"

;
^/°' *?*. ^? Y'^f

•good, what good [thing] shall I do that I may^have life eternal? he^^fa unto him. Why
17. ,* ; caiiest thou me good?

And he said to him, Why me calleit thou good? no one [is] good l^^haTS""Qod^ Inl'. , ." i.k ^ ,^^ if thou wut enter into

except one, God. But if thou desirest to enter into life,
life, keep the com-

/ II 1 > X / / II » K« ^^ >
mandments. 18 He^' . 18' <,"; ° .. 1- saithuntohim,Which?

keep the commandments. He says to him. Which ? And Je- Jesus said. Thou shalt

_ _ , , , , ,
do no murder, Thou, To, .^• .' shait not commit a-

sufi said, Thouehaltnotcommitmurder;Thou8haltnotcommitadultery; dultery,Thou shalt not
,,.,, >iT. / TO' ^ ' steal. Thou shalt not.* .' W bear false witness,

Thou shalt not steal ; Thou shalt not bear false witness ; Honour "father 19 Honour thy father
,.

II
» ^ / , , # < \ ' ' and thy mother : and,'" ' .. Thou shalt love thy

'thy and mother ; and Thou shalt love thy neighbour as neighbour as thyself.

' — LTrA. ^ — ei GLTTrAw. • ? except for cause of for-
nication L. "> — /cat b\€€^ []. " — (read the
disciples) t[a^. » [/] l. LTTrA. + to them . ' .
« ?? LTTrA. * elnev LTTrA. " — ayaOe LTTrA. ^ LTTrA .

^ Ti
(<; nepl - ; eU Why askest thou me concei-nlng the good ?

One is good (+ 0€0 God w) GLiTrAW. y eis »' ltthaw. ^ ltta.
" he said to him l ;

—^ . '» + he says . <= — qltttaw.
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20 The young man asavTOv. 20 Aiyst , "^ rai/ra"^^^ tl»y-«• ^SaVe^HoehixnHhe ^oungW, AU the«

kept from my youth «^" ' j/eorT^rog-uoV ' ; 21 ^^"
sfieTi^liduntoK ^iavelkept from my youth. what yet lack I ? ^

^Said Ho^him

If thou wilt be perfect! 6, , ^
and seU that thou ijesua, If thou desirest perfect to be, go sell thy

hast, and give to the
, ,

'
% rvx », < </c. >

poor, and thou shait ",
have treasure in hea- property and give to [the] poor, and thou shaH have treasure In
ven: and come and . , „ , ,, ~ > > / ' • <

follow me. 22 But ^''' . .
when the young man heaven; and come foUow me. But*havlng 'heard 'the "T^oung^man
heard that saying, he . , .. , i > ~-» /> \ / -t ^ » /

went away sorrowful : Vov Aoyov" ^ , ]..
for he hud great poa- the word went away grieved, for he had '-^osseselons
sessions. \ > '.

'many.

23 Then said Jesus 23 .^ ..,
^* '

n^^^'Slfn' ^d Jesus Said to his disciples, Verily I sly
Verily I say unto yon,

^
^ ^ n . x / . y r,

That a rich man shall vuiv, OTi"" '
hardly enter into the ^^ ^j^^^ ^^-^ difficulty a rich man shall enter into the kingr-
kingdom of heaven. . •; ' ^ , ^ ^. >>, ^^ » . - „ , , , ,

24 And again I say Tu)v .^. ,^
unto you. It is easier ^^^ of the heavens. And again I say to yon, easier ia it

through the eye of a ",^ -
needle, than for a rich a camel through [the] eye of a needle to pass, than a rich

the kingdom of God. '"^"^." 25'
25 When hie disciples tnun into the kingdom of God to enter. ^Having ^eexd

exSedingiy Ymaled! . ..'^ ,^
saying, Who then can 'and [this] his disciples were astonished exceedingly, saying,

^heYdiLm.'lnd-'^a^ ; 26 '
nnto them, With men Who then is able to be saved ? But looking on [them] Jesus

vrttV^God""!!!^ th'ings , ,,
are possible. said to them, With men this impossible is, but with^ ^^ ^."

God all things possible are.

plter'^'^d safdTnto 27 Tore ,, -
him, Behold, we have Then answering Peter said to him, Lo, we left

fowiuhee ! what^shau '^«/^^j^ ' - ;
we have therefore? aU things and followed thee; what then shall be tons?

thti"^ Vo^r^'l'^^a" 28. , , '
unto'' yoi*" '^yo

^^^^ Jesus said to them, Verily I say to you, that ye who
which have followed , Ty","« whpu the'son'^of

^°•^^ foUowed me, in the regeneration, when shaU sit down
man hiiaii sit in the » .,
S-^aUo ^alllit^'Si *^^ ^f

of man upon [the] throne of his glory,
^

'shaU «sit

twelve thrones, judg- ^" ,
ing the twelve tribes ^also ^ye on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes"
of Israel. 29 And ~ »» '•\ c\i-\ > ~ • ii

> ~ > > "ii > r> \ /

every one that hath Tov. 29 ^•" ', ",
forsaken houses, or of Israel. And everyone who has left houses, or brothers,"
brethren, or sister.s, «,»^,, , „ , ^ » -

or father, or mother, , , , * ," ,
or wife, or children, or or sisters, or father, or mother, or >vife, or children, or
lands, for my name'n , / ^«i ~ j. > » / ii f •, /

sake, shall re.:eivo an ," *=" .'^*.,"^^
hnnd)i'ilfold,iinilp)iall lands, for the sake of my name, a hundnulJold

'' LTr. • €<^»;Aafa LTTrA, f — ck€ LTTrA. •' saye L.
*> + Tols to the LTiA. ' Rliej heaveus TiA. ^ — toc/ . ' 4- [»]
{7-ead this word) la._ "» LTTrA. » + oTt that T. »«- to enter
OTTiA. + £<(*' to enter L[Tr]. q of the heavens LTTrA. ' —
LTTrA. » — {read the disciples) oltttaw. '. . » — eaTi»- (read [are])
GLTTrAW. " waXivyeveaiq. T. » yourselves TTr. > LTTrAW. » — .
^ LTTrA. ^ + or houses. « evexa . d» ? .
• many times more shall receive lttfa.



XIX, XX. MATTHEW. 55," . 30 iroWolSe !?®"*„„ everlasting

shaU receive, and life eternal shall interit

;

but many ^at are ^^ ah^'Z, . 20. J^st jandtheiastefta^

'shaU^be ffirst
^

fast, ' ^and ^ iLt /first.
^
^"

,
^or ^lile ^ ^tn^lL ^kefveV'l, like unto a man «;

18 'the ^ngdom -^of «the ^heavena to a man a master of a hoSae, who
t°ent°out e^ly in the
morning to hire u-

wentont with [the] morning to hire workmen for Vineyard y^f^^g^A^d whJ^'h^. 2. had agreed with the

'his. And having agreed with the workmen for a denarius the laboorers for a paony

,, ,, \ > \ > s > ~ > ~ y ^ ^'^'^' ^^ ^^°* *•'>^™, .,. 3 into his vineyard.

day, he sent them into his vineyard. And 3 And he went out

,l>/i< ' f »
II

' " Ti ''\> < ~ about the third hour,'" , and saw others stand-

having gone out about the third hour, he saw others standing iug idle in the market•
, ^ , .. , , ' '

II t <'v^ ' < place, 4 and said unto
Ty - ' 4^" , them ; Go ye ai^o into

in the marketplace idle

;

and to them he said, Go also the vineyard, andt«>x. ^.M \«>> tf 5>' •~ whatsoever is right I, . y . wiu give you. And
ye into the vineyard, and whatever may be just I will give you. they went their way.
-.^i '~\/i TT'Ah'yAn» ' " '5 Again he went out.. " about the sirth and
And they went. Again having gone out about [the] sirth and ninth hour, and did

I' / A " >' ' / /^^-r>!>^^!•' likewise. 6 And about^'^, . 6. the eleventh hour he
ninth hour, he did likewise. And about the eleventh went out, and found^" ^," TnHA^'^^fo'A
hour having gone out he found others standing idle, and says "Why stand ye here, ', 7 sSr^^^^him?bLS

to them, Why here stand ye all the day idle ? They say no man hath hired us., " . ,' ge
^J'g^'^j^^*?^^*^^^^;

to him, Because no one Tia 'has ^Tiired. He says to them, Go vineyard • and what-,'"^" y - g^^ir e^rece^e*' 8^0
also ye into the vineyard, and whatever maybe just ye shall when^even°'w^' come,." S '0•. the lord of the vine-

receive. But evening being come «says Hhe nord^of*the ^vineyard ^tTward Caliche L^., , °- boiirers, and give them

^
to his steward,

^
^CaU the

_

^/rkmen, and pay^ ^^^-^ tZ^li^'^Ta" , first. 9 And when

^
[their] hire,

^
beginning

_
from the Ust _ unto

^
the ^hey^ --«^tha^^-^. 9 P/cat" leventh hour, they re-

first. And 'having 'come 'those [«hired] ^about *the "eleventh <=eived every man a

„ « /o . < . » ' ?>ii <
penny. 10 But when

ava. 10 '^. the first came, they

•hour they received each a denarius. And ^having *oome 'the •'first supposed that they

, , „ , . , . , , ,1 ^ ^/> . ^ > ^ should havo received^ '^' * more ; and they uke-
they thought that more they would receive, and they received also themselves wise received every

. , J.
/

II O' ?' ' ' y ' - man a penny. 11 And
ava .' 11. when they had receiv-

each a denarius. And having received [it] they murmured against the ed *'. they murmured
> » / 1 ck \ ' K'r-. II < )« ' atrain-st the goodman, la, ' On" of the house, 12 say-

master of the house, saying, These last one iug. These last have
w 1 ' ^ J» _ t ~ > , > / ~ wrought but one hour,, ^ , and thou hast made
hour have worked, and ^equal "to 'us *them 'thou ^ast %iade, who them equal unto us,

/3 I y 3 ' ~,/ ,, » wTn<r-i which have borne the.^ 13. burden and heat of the
have borne the burden of the day and the heat. But he day. 13 But he an-

» ^ t »^ ^-N-iit^-,- >»^«. ,. Bwered one of them.^^ ,",. ' and said, Friend, do
answering said to one of them. Friend, I do not wrong thee. ^Not thee no wrong -.'didst

'— {i-ead [the]) gltttaw. «eiVois. ' + and (again). '

LTTrAw.
^

^ — LTTrA. ' — apyovi GLTTrA. "^ + [] my (vineyard) l. ° —
h iav ^ LTTrA. ° —? []. ( L. .
' irKelov.. LTrA ; . » ([] ). .
' — LTTr[A]. "? LT. "

; {read hast thou made, &c. ?) l. » evl elnev T.
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not thou agree ^th uoi; 14 . leai

U%a3^that thine is,
'for *a 'denarius »didet '-"thou «agree 'with *me? Take thine own and

and go thy way: I will '. .^" ' 15 ^"

i;rn^utot^^e.lri^ f\
^-'^^^ t-t^s lasl^ ^ give as also to thee

:

or

it not lawful for mo. UOI^ " ; ''"

mine ^wn ?
' thine '^. ^* ''°*^ ^''^^ ^^"^ ""^ *° "^^ '^^*'^ ^ "^^ "^ *^** "^^^^ ^^'^ °^® ''

eye evil, because am.. ', 1Q
°°'''^ ^^^° *^* nhine^eye *evil 'is because I good am? Thna
shall be first, and the „ , „ , ,

"
> /

first last: for many be tGovTtti 01 , 01 ''^.
called, but few chosen. shaU be the last first, and the first last: for many,6. /croi."

are called, but few chosen.

17 And Jesus going J 7 R^^ '
SI twelve" dhcipfes f^^

"going^p 'Jesus to ierusalem took

apart in the way, and^ "^^^. ' , ^^ ^
S)\d,"we go ^' to Je-

*^^® tyfo\^r& disciples apart in the way, and said to them,

rusaiem; and the Son 18, , -
tia ™d°unto^ Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man
priests and unto the ,
scribes, and they shall will be delivered up to the chief priests and scribes, and
condemn him to death, „ > > f/ / n -1 r» > r• ' » ^

19 and shall deUver avTov^," 19
him to the Ghentiles to they will condemn him to death, and they will deliver up him
mock, and to scourge, ~. un > > > ~v ^ ~ »

and to crucify him: TO '
and the third day he to the Gentiles to mock and to scourge and to crucify

;

shall rise again. , ~ / < r _ > / „
Ty ^^."

and the third day he will rise again.
20 Then came to him ^/-^. m' ~-\ , ^ , , ^ <~rr/o!>'

the mother of Zebe- "0 ToTE if

dee's children with her Then came to him the mother of the sons of Zobedee with

Ind'drirSnirtahl ., ^''".
thing of liim. 21 And her sons, doing homage and asking something from him,

wiiTthou1°lhe'S 21 OM , -, €4 , Eik '
unto him, Grant that And he said to her. What dost thou desire? She says to him. Say that

iiT^^the^ one'^on "thv
' ^" ' .^^^

right hand, and the '^may'sit 'these ^wo *80na *my one on thy right hand and one

other on the left, in | ^ Iv .^.. 22. 6

Je^uT'^fniTered and » [tliyJ left in^ thy kingdom.
^

But answering

said, Ye know not ,. .
able to*^(Snk of'^the

'^'^^^ ^^^^> know not what ye ask for. Are ye able to drink the

cup that I shaU drink o , "'/cat TO

'fwv.*?, t """^^fw cup which I am about to drink, and «the «baptism 'which *I
with the baptism that ^ , < , ~ /

am baptized with? ; /,-
They say unto him We bani '"baptized [' 'with] 'to ='be «baptized [*with] ? They say to him. We are
are able. 23 And he ^

mi / . i > / / >

saith unto thorn. Ye. 23 "Kat" , ,
shall drink indeed of able. And he says to them, ^Indeed "cup ^my ye shall drink,
my cup, and be bap- „ , .3 , " > ' /d -y ' u
tizod with the baptism "icai TO '"
that 1 am baptized and the baptism which I am baptized [with] ye shall be baptized
with: but to sit on

t'i /v ' ? ~ , ,v . >
ii »

my right hand, and on . tK. ;.'
my left, is not mine [with]; but to sit on my right hand and on my left ^not
to give, but /i »/irt/< » '\~ ' » ./ ,,-
^Ven <«</(«« for whom '^, /
it is prepared of my 'is mine to give, but [to those] for whom it has been prepared by

y — Sk but W. » — LTr[A]. » LTTrA. •> or EQLTTrAW. c —
eliTLi'\,' fie []. ^ — /«.)5 TTr. * iv Tfj L'lTrA. 'eis

. «€( he shall be raised. ^ LTrA. '[] h. ^ —
(read [tby| rifilit liund) lt. ' + thy (left) GLTTrAW. " — ,,. OLTTrA. " — LTTrA. " — /3^

OLTTrA. — (read [my] left) LTTrA. 1 + this
(is not mine) ta.



XX, XXI. MATTHEW. 57.. 24 ''^^ Father. 34 And when
my Father. And haying heard [this] the ten were Indignant were movTO" WitwS^. 25 .^.' dignation against the

about the two brothers. But Jesus having called =^0 Phim] V^" ^'"''^,^^; ^5 Bat
, , „ , , ^ )/i ^ ,

Jesus called them ?<>^ - ^im.andsaid.Yeknow
'them said, Ye know that the rulers of the nations exercise lordship that tl'S princes of the

, ~ . . V /v > ~ .
Gentiles exercise dc-, . 26 minion over them, and

over them, and the great ones exercise authority over them. Not *hey that are great ex-

« .fill t" II ' • ~ . '>»" V»' /\ »> ercise authority upon
Oe" ^ tv "^ ^ them. 26 But it shall

thus however shall it be among you ; but whoever would among ^^o* t)e so among you

:

» ~ II ' > -r" II • - s> ' . c\n \ r\ „> , li
but whosoever will be

f/xiv" , ^» 27 ogJsav'^ great among you, let

you great become, let him be your servant

;

and whoever him be your minister

;

n'\ » « ~ « ~ ,w
II « ~ t> «,^ „r» tf 27 and whosoever will

tv , ^" >• 28 be chief among you,
would among you be first, let him be your bondman

;

even as let him be your ser-., - son*of malT^c'lml not
the Son of man came not to be served, but to serve, to be ministered unto,.. . ^^XXl^meTrl^om

and to give his life a ransom for many. for many.

29 "" ^^ -^^ as they de-

And as^we;e3goTng*out 'they
^
from^ Jeiic^o *followe'd SiSdffol!. 30 , i°^ed him. 30 And,

«him 'a»crowd «great. And behold, two bUnd [men] sitting
behold, two blind men,,,»,,, ,1 $ ~ f
sitting by the way, ,, side, when they heard

beside the way, having heard that Jesus is passing by cried out,
that Jesus passed by,,^),,^^ *1" *^/3." 31.. Have mercy on us, d

saying, Have pity on us. Lord, Son of David. But the crowd Lord, thou son of Da-
, , , ~ tf / t •s^ -v „» ""- 31 And the mul-

iva. . ^- titude rebuked them,
rebuked them that they should be silent. But they the more cried because they should

y 11
' f'TTv ' < - ' <• < < 11 rf A /D'Mi T7- ^

hold their peacc
: but,", ^ ,,• '^' °Aapio''. 32 they cried the more,

oat, saying. Have pity on us, Lord, Son of David. And saying. Have mercy
» < ._ -,•>./ , / \ . m' ' on us, Lord, son, , of David. 32 And Je-

having stopped, Jesus called them, and said, What doyedesire sus stood still, and call-

s
; 33 ,,' ^^^ What will ye thaT i

I should do toyou? They say to him, Lord, that ^may "be ^opened shaU do unto you?^ oi 34 '^ Lor'J'^ '^" ^y'^s
Our -eyes. And moved with compassion Jesus touched may be opened. 34 So' ' ^^:^'1"^5

their eyes ;
and immediately "received "sight 'their their eyes : and im-^/," ^. ^^^If^

,geu: eyes

"eyes, and they foUowed hun. they followed him.

21 '' - xxi. And when they

And when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Beth- drew nigh unto Jem-
, i. , ~ , ~ / t|, >, ~ , , •. salem, and were come™^^ , "" to Bethphage, unto the

phage towards the mount of Olives, then Jesus sent mount of Olives, then

J,

,

' / » ~ ' /» II
' ' ' ' ^^^ Jesus two disci-

ovo, 2 , °1^^ pies, 2 saying unto
two disciples, saying to them. Go into the village, that them. Go into the vil-

„. « 11 ' - < >/!' II • ' " <v j> / ^ lago over acralust you,^'^, '^" , and strai-htway ye
opposite - you, and immediately ye will find an ass tied, and shall find an ass tied,
•v^ > , ~ .. / r« ' ' 1 ' ' ' and a colt with her:' ^"^^ . 3 loose them, and bring

a colt with her; having loosed [them] bring [them] to me. And if lAem unto me. 3 And

' - — Se GLTTtA. * iarlv is it LTr. » av LTr. " of you A-
« he shall be LTTrA. y av lttta. » he shall be LTTr. » . •> Kvpie,

LTrA ; — Kvpie T. " vie LT. •* OW ; ^aveiS LTTrA. * LTTrA-
', LTTrA. S + [iVa] that la. •> LTTrA. ' ot

LTTtA. '' LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. ™ ets to LTTrA,
" — . ° LTTrA. KarevavTt LTTr. evdi/s . »€« LTra.
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if any w-m say ought ^-jg. j/utv/ TL, , " 6 KvoioQ

ThKrahathneefof anyone to you say anything, ye shaU say, The Lord ^of «them ^leed

them; and straight- ^ygf »". ^^ avTovg. 4- ^^^ -
TAU^this waa doM '^^• And immediately he will send them. But this all came

that it might be ful- yovBV 'iva TO ,
fill^d^which was ^^- to pass that might be fulfilled that which was spoken by tho prophet,

saying, 5 Tell ye the XiyovTOQ, 5 ry ,, 6..
daughter of Sion, saying. Say to the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy king
Behold, thy King com- „ ' ^\ '

,, mi . ^ /d < ' < « > ™ ~x
eth unto thee, meek, , ^" ^
and sitting upon an comes to thee, meek and mounted on an ass and a colt [the]
ass, and a colt the foal ,, , ' <-» ' ?- < / ' ^ '

of an ass. 6 And the .- ot uaw/rai, )7'-
disciples went, aud did fo;il of a beast of burden. And 'having ''gone 'the ''disciples, and having
as Jesus commanded '>•>~'' - » <

them, 7 and brought ^^^ , 7 Jjyayov
the ass, and the colt, done as ^ordered Hhem 'Jesus, they brought the
and put on them their „ , > ~x < ' ' v' ' ' ~ \ < '

clothes, and they set ovov Tov TTwAov, ^"
Mm thereon. 8 And a ass and the colt, and put upon them ^'garments

Ip'rTad'^ttfelg.Snts ^,'^''' . 8.
in the way ; others cut 'their, and he sat on them. And the greater part [of thej

thTtiJ's'^TndTtrf^e™ Ty,. -
iAemintiieway. 9And crowd strewed their garments on the way, and others were cutting

irent'before^ami that
'"'"^ ^" Ty

followed, cried, say- down branches from the trees and were strewing [them] on the

i^^K- Hosanna to the
^^,-J 9 p[^^ '^ 01.

son of David : Blessed '
» j _ '^ j ^i.

"
• V r j ^i, ^ n

is he that cometh in '^^^• ^^^ *^® crowds those going before and those following

the name of the Lord
; ,, ^'^^

SriTirdwhen^h; ^<^'« ««Ting out, saying. Hosanna to the Soi of David

;

blessed

was come into Jemsa- iv ''
m™ved^sa*^n '''whols ] lie who comes in [the] name of [the] Lord. Hosanna in the

this? iiAndt'heuiui-. 10 JLai.
titude said, This is highest. And as he entered into Jerusalem *was "moved
Jesus the prophet of ^^ , m' ' r /^< r» "
Nazareth of Galilee, / TTOAif,, ] 11 .

'all "the ^city, saying, Who is this? And the crowda, ' ,^^ 6 '-
said, This is Jesus the prophet, he who [ia] from Na-^" .

zareth of Galilee.

12 ^" \ ,"
12 And Jesus went ^^^ ^entered 'Jesus into the temple of God, and

into the temple of God, ' iv

th\Vs^^vir"ouS /^^i»»^' , f"" '"^r r"'"^
'^"^

,
''"^^^ "" '^

in the temple, and, \(/',
ojerthiew tlie tables temple, and the tables of the moneychangers he overthrow, and
of the money changers,

, n'

^

^ ' . / , ,

and the seats of them . 13
that sold doves, 13 and the seats of those selling the doves. And he says
said unto them. It is , ^ , </-» ' ~ •» '

written, i\iy house,, .. t]~
shall be called the to them, It has been written. My house a house of prayer shall be
house of prayer; but ...tv, >^;. /

ii '> > ~ ,^,^,
yo have made it a den' ^ yv. 14
of Ihicvds. H Aud the called; but ye it have made a den of robbers. And
blind aud l)io lame ~\ » ~ .> ' > < • ~ t ~ > > /

eamo to him in the , -
temple ; and bo healed *came ''•to'him 'bund 'and 'lame in the temple, and he healed
them. 15 And when .» -ic'tS•' <•»-~ '•
the chief priests and €. lo.
icribes saw the won- them. But 'seeing 'tho'chicf priests *and "the "scribes

• evOvg TTr. ' he sends O. " — »' lttpa. * — a. " -f on
LTTrA. ' «lid direct ltfa. y in' LTTrA. * — [lJitpa. *

they set [him] . •• strewed . "= -|- him LTTrA. <* GW ;

LTTrA. • ^ LTTrA. ^ ELTTrAW. — LTTrA. '' —
LTr. '€ make LTTrA.



. MATTHEW. 59, ^ 4?*^ things that he
the wonders which he wronght, and the children crying in the ^j^'^in^tte^t'e^fe,, ',,", ^^^ saying, Hosann»
temple, and saying, Hosanna to the Son of Darid, they were indisTiant, *« tlie Son of David ;

ia <mT II >~». / /-r ^' .^. *"^y '"'^'e '^^'e dlS-
lO ^HTTOv'^, ; ..- pleased, 16 and said

and said to him, Hearest thou what these say? And Je- i^ntoWoi.Hearestthoii
~ \ / . ~ ,, ' » ?>' > > «^ » /

what these say? And\,' , - Jesus saith unto them,
sua says to them, Yea; "never 'did "ye read, Out of [the] mouth ^^^ 5

^^"^^ T^ never
' ^ rt \ V ' t ^».^^ read. Out of the mouth

TOQ ; 17 of babes and suck-
of babes and sucklings thou hasit perfected praise? And lings thou ha?t per-

^ > y % yy~^n xy ~ /-y ' T» ' V
fccted pralse ? 17 And, he left them, and went

haying left them he went out of the city to Bethany, and out of the city into
'\ ' > -w Bethany ; and he lodg-. ed there,

passed the night there.
^ , , , , ,

18 Now in the morn-
18 "". "'' n)v , ingas he returned into

Now early in the morning coming back into the city he hungered,
ig A^'d^^^hen heltw a

19 ~, ', fig tree in the way, he

and seeing "fig-tree 'one by the way, became to it, and came to it and found
.5.V -, ,~., // y -K > .

nothing thereon, but
avry . - avrg^ leaves only, and said

nothing found on it except leaves only. And he says to it.
^^^o it. Let no fruit

X»- ' ' ~ ^ ' > « y~ -rr » >v• / ^°^ °^ tliee hence-
^ - .. forward for ever. And
Never more of thee fruit let there be for ever. And *dried ^p presently the fig tree

~ £^ „ , ,
s,

,

, < > » withered away. 20 And. WKai , when the disciples saw
'immediately "the ^fig-tree. And seeing [it] the disciples wondered, i<, they marvelled, say-
»' TT~ ~ 'y ' ' --' ^ i"^• 'S.ow soon is the, r/ ; 21 fig tree withered away

saying. How immediately is driedup the fig-tree I "Answering 21 Jesus answered and
T.<<>T ~ f >^I.^•v/ «., )>» / said unto them, Verily, , , gay unto you, ye

'and Jesus said to them, Verily, I say to you, If ye have faith, have faith, and' doubt., ov , do^thfs ^^^" S^
and do not doubt, not only the [miracle] of the fig-tree shall ye do, to the fig tree, but also.,, tW8^mo?ntain?Lrtou
but evenif to this mountainye should say. Be thou taken away and be thou cast removed, and be thou, ' 22 .«»"

^raiibein^e! lUnd
into the sea, it shall come to paas. And all things whatsoever all things whatsoever

rg,, '^." J^ii^nrve^ha're
ye may ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. ceive.

23 ^.^^ 3 And when he was

And on his coming into the temple there came up to him, [when] ?C™ chief" prfestTand,- *^ elders of the peo-

teaching, the chief priests and the elders of the people, «ay- g^/ ^"^t^'^j;^^^"^'^^^,' ; said. By what antho-

Ing, By what authority these things doest thou? and who to thee gave thm4?1ind who all. ; 24.'"' , thee this authority?

this authority ? And answering Jesus said to them, 24 And Jesus answered
, , , ^ , » » , tt ) \ « / >

and said unto them, I, , also wiu ask you one
«Will «ask »you 'I "also 'thing «one, which if ye tell me, I also thing, which if ye tell

« ~ > ~ J / )v ' ~ " - > /-> ' '^' I 1° 1^'^^ ^''^^ ^'il*}. . 25 teiiyoubywhatautho-
to you will say by what authority these things I do. The baptism rity I do these thinge,

_ .T ' fn >v > ~ »^ . / 25 The baptism of
^

; , ovpavov, ; John, whence was itf

of John, whence was it ? from heaven, or from men ? from heaven, or of

^. J.. f -v /y „ )|i ^ , , 1-^ , „ men? And they rea-
Ot.oe ^",, - soned with themselves,
And they reasoned with themselves, saying. If we should saying. If we shall

>r^r ' ~ , ~ < ~ - - > ' / say. From heaven; he, ovpavov, , ^" . wiii say unto us. Why
say, From heaven, he will say to us. Why then did ye not believe did ye not then be-

^ + Toil? {read who were) lttfa. ' GW ; lttpa. "» elnav LTTrA.
" TTr. ° LTA. 4- LT[a]. <i eav Tr. ' LTTrA.
»« LTTr. ' — and L. ' -J- that lttfa. "^ iv among ltt. » lttta.
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tVX^^.L^nf^^i^ ^-; 26 , ,7^%^ ? butif weehouldsay.From men, we f7
^ the

°^'^'''.''^?*'''*' ' TravTeg.yap'^' .^^
f^li:elS^StSaTd:-^titnde;^ for a/ ^ \old John

'^ i ^a puphl.
We cannot tell. And 27 ^,"-.
Neither ten I%ouTy ,

^* answering
^

Jesna they said, We know not.
^

-Said

what authority I do avTOiQ , OvSk iViu
these things. 28 But -toHhem =•180 'he, Neither h 'teU you by what authority
what thmk ye ? A cer- „ .'><< r-~»/i - v,/
tain man had two . 28 Ti.ds. ;^ °
eons ;

and he came to these things I do. But what think ye? a man had "chUdren
the first, and said, ,s, „ „ ,,, >/»i ~ / m/ r/

Son, go \vork to day in owo," """ ,, -
my vineyard, 29 He wo, and having come to the first he said, Child, go
answered and said, I, ''v ' ~> >~'d ii an «i-i ? > <

wiu not: but after- ..'^. 29 .
ward he repented, and to-day work in my vineyard. And he answering

to^^the second! °and,.' .'" -. 80 ^Kai
said likewise. And he said, I will not ; but afterwards having repented he went. And

^^rrfnrwenTnot!^^ ^^^^ , .
31 Whether of them having come to the second he said likewise. And he answering

KthlrP^'^ThTy^sa^y «^^/,, KvpiV .. 31 -
unto him. The first, said, I [go], sir, and went not. Which of the two did

v?rn/fsay"S^toyou; ^'^^ ^^ ^'^^W<^ ^«^', Akyovctv ^:^ ' ."
That the publicans ^^^ ''"11 of the father? They say to him. The first.

the^ki^SmTa^ ^'^""t?^^
'/ yiv.dTioi

before you. 32 For Says *to*them 'Jesus, Verily I say to you, that the tax-gatherers and

John came unto you „[ jj-opvai TTpoayovoiv .
Susnes^^Ld ye^bel ^^^ ^^^^^^ go before you into the kingdom of God.

lieved him not
:
but 32/.^ ^^ ,

S^rl^rs'Se^dhim: ^- "--« /^^ *^«- '^^^^ in [the] waj of righteousness.

and ye, when ye had ., . at
seen it, repented not ^nd ye did not believe him, but the tax-gatherers and the harlots
afterward, that ye , , ,>,.»/ i in \ ' "
might believe him. '. ^^

believed him ; but ye having seen did not repent afterward•.
to believe him.

33 Hear another pa- ^3 'AX\r]v . "rtc" fiv

rable : There was a Another parable hear. A "man 'certain there was

whicWantTaS-,' ,
yard, and hedged it * master of a house, who planted a vineyard, and *a 'fence *it

round about, and dig-^, iv ,
fndbiliitTt'rerrand P^-^^^d^about, and dug in

^
it a winepress, and

^
built

let it out to husband-, "" ovTov, .
^°it^? 34° a°nd * to^-e*•. and let out it to husbahdmen, and left the country.

when the time of the 34. ,
fruit drew near, he j^^ ^^ ^ n^. ^^g ^^^^^^ ^f the fruits, he sent
sent his serviints to, ,_, , <\3~»
the husbandmen, that. ...
they might receive the his bondmen to the husbandmen to receive his fruits,
fruits of it. 35 And „- , r•' < < ^ ' , ~ „ ,

the husbandmen took 35 01 .., .
his servants, and beat And ''having *takcn 'the ^husbandmen his bondmen, one
one, and killed an- »^ ,» t^, , / « «i >^ '\ « '>
other, and stoned an-, ov.OB, ov.oi. 3o
other. 36 Again, he they beat, and another they killed, and another they stoned. Again
sent other servants ./«% ?>'\ >' ~ ' <>'
more than the first : aXXovQ , -
and they did unto ho sent other bondmeu more than the first, and they

y »' LTTrA. ' tlnay . » + {read a certain mau) L•.

•» Te/ci/a L. <= —\ T. — (r€(ui the vineyard) TTrA. • — 6«but[L]T.
f^ .. s« other OTAW. » — LTTrA. ' he who
afterwards [obeyed] LTr. '•^' LTTrA. '« (read did neither
repent) LTr ; [] a. " — « gj ttfaw. " «icfieTO TA.



XXI, XXII. MATTHEW.. 37. ti»ein uiewtse. 37 But

did to them in like manner. And at last he sent to them them hi* sonf^^^.'., , ', ... "^^^y ^n reverence

hiBSon, saying. They will have respect for
_

my son.
^ ^^rhSkbanoS'en^^aw

38 - ' , the son, they said a-

But the husbandmen seeing the son said among themselves, This mong themselves, This

, , - _ , , , , , ,1^ ^iie "eu' ; come, let', , ''- us kiu him, and let u&

is the heir : come, let as kill him, and gain pos- ^^'^'^ 0° Jiis iaherit-

,. , ' , . - < > ' . »
^ce. :39 And they".\.. 3\) caught him, and cast

session of his inheritance. And having taken him ^"* cOt of iho vine-

,„,,T ^ »v ~ > > - < . jn•' yi^Til. and slew Aim.
i^ijoaXov . W orav 40 When the lord

they cast [him] out of the vineyard and killed [him]. Vhen therefore therefore of the vine-

«^ ' ' ^,-^ , / , ^ yard Cometh, what wDl
ikvy , he do unto those hus-

shall come the lord of the vineyard, what wiU he do ^husbandmen bandmen? 41 They say
1 I-, i ' > ~ Tr < ~ ' \ ' unto him. He will mi-

; 41 , serabiy destroy those
HoHhose? They say to him. Evil [men]! miserably he will destroy wicked men, and will, '^ -/, J^to°'O\h« h^band-
them, and the vineyard he will let out to other husbandmen, men, which shall ren-... their^asoM.^jLM
who wiU render tohim the fruits in their seasons. saith unto them, Did

42 6,. tv - ^criptil^es
"^

ihe'^tone
'Saye *to*them 'Jesus, Did ye never read in the scrip- which the builders, ov o'l,

^^come^' the^ head*^ of
tnree, [The] etone which ^rejected 'those 'who ^build, this t^e comer f this^is the- ' ky , lord's doing, aud it is

become' hW 'of [/he] corner
:

fro'm [the] lW '^was^ this? Sl^erefore'^eaTSo. ; 43 7> The kingdom of

and it is wonderful in "^ our^eyes?
_ ^

B«<=,^'»^« «f_ thi^
_

I sly g^^ ^^^J^ ^«/g^^ven, ' , *« a nation bringing

to you, that ^BhalI*beHaken 'from =^ou the kingdom of God, and ^"'^ft^e fruits there-
'

,
•^

, °
, ,

' of. 44 And whosoever. 44 i/cai shall fail on this stone

it shall be given to a nation producing the fruits of it. And «haU be broken : btit

, . , , , X ,r, ~ r ' . , ,< ^, , on whomsoever it shall,.' t<p ,.. fail, it wiii grind him
he who falls on this stone shall be broken ; but onwhomsoever to powder. 45 And

/ ^ , , / i - ,^ ^ . / II I
when the chief priestsy, . 4o''^ and Pharisees had

It shall fall it will grind to powder him. And Tiearing 'the heard his parables,
. , . .. , ,0 \ ' ' ~ " they perceived that he., ?pakeofthem. 46 But

'chief Trieste *and 'the •Pharisees his parables knew when they sought to
•I \ t .. \ I Af ^ y •• >> ~ lay hands on him, they
OTi . 46 , felred the muititnd^
thAt about them he speaks. And seeking him to lay hold of, because they took him, ^'^ '" . ***' * ''°'^®'^•

they feared the crowds, because as a prophet him they held.

22 6 '' ' xxti. And Jesus

And answering Jesus again spoke to them in para- aiiswered and spake

o>~ii\' < ' <-iN' .
unto them againby pa-, , 2 rabies, and said, 2 The

bles, saying, "Has 'become *like 'the =»kingdom »of *the 'heavens kingdom of heaven is

> ' ^ ~ " ' ' ' ,,-.,« like unto a certain, ..' king, which made a
to a man a king, who made a wedding feast for his son :

marriage for his son,3y , I ^ .«/x ,-x» , >3 and sent forth his.. - servants to call them
and sent his bondmen to call those who had been that were bidden to

' > » ' » » » >\ ~ > TT ' the wedding : and they, .. 4 would not come. 4-
invited to the wedding feast, and they would not come. Again gain, he sent forth,, - ^f'^TeTth^m'wwS

he sent other bondmen, saying, Say to those who had been are' bidden. Behold, I

(, let US possess LTTrA. . GLTTrAW. 1 — verse 44 [l]t.
Si T. »«. ' cic for lttta. » iv ; LTTta.
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ner ^ my^oxen ^"d'^mv /"^^^'i>"' '^,.. '///,"..
fatlin-iore killed, and incited, Behold, my dinner I prepared, my oxen and
aU things are ready

:

^^ , ''
Hi^e. But theV ''^^ *'^*^*^*^ *''^** are killed, and aU things [are] ready

;
come to the

made light of it, and . 5. , *o"./z6v

to^^his f^nTYnother redding feast. But they being negligent of [it] went away, one to

to his merchandise: 'iSiov aypov, ^o".ds '^^^.. Q
and the remnant his own field, and another to hia commerce. And the rest,

took hia serrant-s, and
, , ^ ,•. , _ „ ^ , . /

entreated them spite- 7].. .
fully, and slow. haring laid hold of his bondmen, insulted and killed [theml
7 But when the kmg „ _. . , ^, < > . » ' < ' «

heard thereof, he was 7 *. ".
wroth : and he sent And having heard [it] the king was wroth, and having sent
forth his armies, and , ,^,,- , ,,, ,.
destroyed those mur-. ..,
derers, and burned up his forces he destroyed those murderers, and
their city. 8 Then saith /» , ~ > / m' ' ~ ? '\ > ~ «
he to his servants. The. ..,
wedding is ready, but their city he burnt. Then he says to his bondmen. The
they which were bid- > ' > <?.\ -/ >_
den were not worthy. \^^v , . .
9 Go ye therefore into ^indeed 'wedding ^feast ^ready *is, but those who had been invited were not

manyls yfshairand! "^'oi' 9^ ,
bid to the marriage! worthy

; Go therefore into the thoroughfares of the highways, and

went" our'into'thi '^^^ ^\,' . 10
highways, and gather- ^^ many as ye shall find, invite to the wedding feast. And
edtogether^aiUsmany^.
bad and good : and the ^having *gone 'out 'those "bondmen into the highways brought together all

wedding was furnish- , '
whrn thfkingcan^n as many as they found, "evil 'both .and good; and ^became "fuU 'the

to see the guests, he '^^^. 11. -
TadtTon a wedding ^we/dinQ ^feast of gnWs. AndWng Mn 'the =king to see

garment: 12 and he '
saith unto him Friend, ^-^ greats beheld there a man not clothedhow earnest thou in ,,

^
, , , > ~ <

hither not having 12 ,,
a wedding garment? with a garment of [the] wedding feast ; and he says to him, Friend, how
And he was speechless.

j ~^ ?> > « > > «/-» ^^
13 Then said the king t' 'ua ; .
to the servants. Bind didst thou enter here not having au.. .^«nt of [the] wedding feast ? But he
him hand and foot, and , ,„ ' <o-\<ii~i> ' a'
take him away, and, 13 ° '^ ,-
cast him into outer was speechless. Then said the king to the servants. Having
darkness: there shall ,~,^ ^~ •» > \ >ii'/d'> (
be weeping and gnash- (WTov ' ' '

Ing of teeth. 14 For bound his feet and hands take away him and cast out [him]
manv are called, but >^ ' \ yv ' , ~ » <\/i> ><
few are chosen. « TO TO'

into the darkness the outer: there shall be the weeping and the. 14. ,,
gnashing of the teeth. For many are called, but few.

15 Then went the
''^°"'^-

^ _ ^ 3 .> ,- , -
Pharisees, and took 15 ToTC 01
counsel how they Then having gone the Pharisees -counsel 'took how
mightontanglchim in ,, ., >>/ ,^«> ' .-
At» talk. 16 And they auTOv . lb
sent out unto him their him they might ensnare in discourse. And they send to him
dinciplea with the He- , < ' ~ - ~ < ~ \ '

ii a s- '

rodians, saying, Mas-.. ,^,^^-
ter, we know that thou their disciples with the llorodians, saying. Teacher,

tiie way *of God Tn, ) , }) ^.
truth, neithor care.st we know that true thou art, and the way of God in truth

" I have prepared LTTrA. » S? LTTrA. y OS LTTrA. » eirl LTXrA.
» \(<: L ; ; 6. W. ^ iav LTTrAW.
" bridechamber . <* , tlnev LTTrA. ' — LTTrA.
' -- bim LTTrA. t\• LTTr.



XXII. MATTHEW. 68, ,. 1^°^ ^°^ ^/ '"°"
;
for

teachest, and there is care to thee about no one, *or ^ot Hhou lookest ^°°^,^§^|^_ ^7"^^' ' 17 ^'" , ^^ therefore, what

on [the] appearance of_men

;

tell therefore^ us, what 'thou *f^f*^ ^JP^^J^^^If^
J*

doKsi; ; 18. unto Cassar, or not?

•thinkest? Is it lawful to give tribute to Casar or not? But='knowing 18 But Jesus perceived

, , , , , / V <
their wickedness, and.. , Tt ,- said, Why tempt ye

'Jesus their wickedness said, Why me do ye tempt, hypo- ^^' ve hypocrites ?

,
,' ^ , n'%i 19 Shew me the tribute; 10 . . money. Ajid they

crites ? Shew me the coin of the tribute. And they brought unto him a
, ~ i. / an. ^ \ > > - i m' penny. 20 And he. 20 \ saith unto them,Whose

presented to him a denarius. And he says to them, Whose [is] is this image and su-
, , > „ , . > . ' o-i ' k ' ~

li Tr ' perscriptiou ? 21 They.. ; 21'^,', say unto him, Cesar's.

this image and the inscription ? They say to him, Casar's. Then saith he unto
™ / •. / > - 'S- -r > XT ' f/- ' them,Bender therefore, , unto Ctesar the things
Then he says to them, Render then the things of Caesar to Caesar, which are Caesar's

;

«at . 22 ?hings"that are God'l•
and the things of God to God. And having heard they wondered

; 22 ^VTien they had^^^ ^-^ J^^a^'lfl
ani leaving him went away. left him, and went

23 'Ev ivy ry <^, , °" ti^eirway.

On that day came to him Sadducees, who-., , 24- 23 The same day

say there is not a resurrection, and they questioned him, say- came to him the Sad-

A S' rniT ~
II

'' ' fl
' '

ducees, which say that,, ''/", anoUavy there is no resurrec-

ing, Teacher, Moses said. If any one should die not tion, and asked him,
/ n, r, ' < ' i> \ ^^ ,~, ^ 24 saying, ilaster, Mo-, ° .. ^ said, if a man die,

having children, ^shall*marry 'his brother *wife having no chiklfen,,_ >, / , ,,5,-^,« Tt-iTT hisbrother shall marry, ... 25. his wife, and raise up
'his, and shall raise up seed to his brother. Now there were seed unto his brother.><~< «'.'. ' - '

II
'' 25 Now there were with' ^'"- us seven brethren: and

with us seven brothers ; and the first having married died, the first, when he had, .. S^dfand, hT^^iglTo
and not having seed left his vrif

e

issue, left his wife unto.. 26 6, 6, ^,e*'th?second
to his brother. In like manner also the second, and the third, and the thh-d, unto the, 27. '^KaV^ . ol^afuhe wo^n dfe^d
unto the seven. And last of all died also the woman, ^jg^, 28 Therefore in

28 '" yvvij; the resurrection whose

»In Hhe Hherefore resurrection of which of the seven shall she be wife ? ^yen? for they all.- . 29. 6 iiad her. 29 Jesus an-

foral/ h^d her.'^

^

And aUering Jesus
^

said ^,'^,'^?,, -, knowing the scrip-

tothem. Ye err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power
qoT' "so" For^il^e. 30. rg - resurrection they nei-

of God. For in the resurrection neither do they marry nor ther marry, nor are

,y ,>,, ' ' \ t -iivn ~ii ' w ' ~ given m marriage, but.,^ Vov"^» ^ are as the angeia of

are given in marriage, but as angels of God in heaven God in heaven. 31 But
, ^, ,r,,~. / .^ -^ >>> as touching the resur-. 31- ,. rection of the dead,

they are. But concerning the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read have ye not read that
, </^^ <~ '< -~' »- ' > which was spoken unto

TO ,, 32 you by God, saying,

that which was spoken to you by God, saying, I am 32 1 am the God of

^ ewbi/ T. ' + Jesus (says) lt. ^ — t[a]. ' litta.
•» — oi (read saying) LTTrA. ° LTXrAW. <> + Iva that l. LXTrA,

q — []. ' lttia. ' ltTta. ' — ltTta
' —€ LTrtA]. * + the lttta.
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rfl^^a^itheGod ^ ^^°^' 6 ;
S Jacob? God is not the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob? »Not

the God of the dead, ioriv *" ^", . 33 -
Ssind when the muU '« '^°^ ^"^ of [the] dead, bnt of [ths] living. And having

titude heard, they 01 ovXoL tTTi...
were astonished at hi8

j^^^^.^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ astonished at his teaching.
doctrine.

, ., , , ^ > > ~.

34 . -
34 But when the -g^^ the Pharisees, having heard that he had silenced the Sad-

Pharisees had heard
, / t r . > r . » <

that he had put the oovKaiovg, .., 35
Sadducees to silence, ducees, were gathered together, and «questioned ['"him]
they were frathered _,„,.« » /v ,/,,%, n
together. 35 Then one 7', , ^ ,"
of them, which was lone'Of ^thern *a 'doctor "of 'the "law, tempting him, and saying,
lawyer, asked a Ai-'\ ' '^^ r^ , - /

question, tempting 3, tv ;
him, and saying. Teacher, which *comniandment [4s ^the] ^great in the law ?

36 Master, which is „ ,^ «,,_- >~ii»4 ' ' »'
the great command- 37'../' awry,"
ment in the law ? And Jesus said to him. Thou shalt love [the] Lord *G«d

Thou'^shait '\ove the Tov tv ^'^.'}. oov, iv '6\y Ty.ipvxy.aov, kv
Lord thy God with all 'thy with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with

i^^sou?an"d''^th:u o\y Ty.havo'i^.aov. 38 ' - ^^
thy mind. 38 This is all thy mind. This is [the] first and great

S^n^me^tl^t^rthe" ^^To^. 39^^^ ay,'
second is like unto it, commandment. And [the] second [is] like it. Thou shalt love

^•°hb^m\9^«^v'=el•e'
^.

40 On these'^two'coml thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments

mandments hang aU g^^^ ^ ^' 01 '.^^
phet^""

^^ ^'**'
all the laC and the prophets ^ hang.

41. '
risees WMe *gatlwred ^^^ ^having *been ^assembled «together 'the ''Pharisees •questioned

together, Jesus asked avTOvg', 42, ;
them, 42 saying, What e^hem 'Jesus, saying. What *ye 'think concerning the Christ?
thiiLk ye ot Lnrist r ./? r )~m~fA/0'?>ii^oA'
whose son is he ? They rivoQ vioQ iOTiv ; , .." 43
say unto him, The Son

j whom ^son 'is *he ? They say to him. Of David. He says
of David. 43He8aith , ^ ,,^ ^ r, », > / „ / > « > ~ ii

unto them, How then, '" ^
doth David in spirit to them, How then 'David ^in *spirit 'Lord «him 'does'caU?
call him Lord, saying, , _ t,<ii' ~ ' -' >?v~
44 TheLoRDsaidunto, 44 °o" .., Kafjov .
my Lord, Sit thou on saying, ^Said 'the ''Lord to my Lord, Sit on my right hand
my right hand, till I„ „ „^ i»n' i• 'ill"•— S-..^^,.
make thine enemies. .. '^" ...
thy footstool ? 45 If until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet.

Lo^fhoris'^'he^u 45 Ei ^' , .
8?' 46 And no man If therefore David calls him Lord, how his son

^ f word, nefther i^Tiv ; 46 ^^^,
durst any man from is he ? And no one was able him to answer a word,

toi* anT moll^q^.
tions. nor dared anyone from that day to question him.

any more (lit. no more).. Then spake 23 ' .
Jesus to the multitude. Then Jesns spoke to the crowds and to 'disclplee

2°ayi*ng,^Ti,e^'scHbM auTov, 2, "
and the Pliarisees sit 'his, saying, On the »of ^Moses 'seat have sat down the

m^t^T^ Joy^ oi' /"-
theybid you observe, scribes and the Pharisees; all things therefore whatever theymay

X — {read he is not) T. y — deb? LTr[A]. ^ — Ae'ywi/ LTTr. * '*
; Se LTTrA; W. ^ IrfjJ . "^

LTTrAW. d _ and . • LTirAW. f OW ;

LTTrA. S ; KoXei . »— (read [the])^ LTTrA.

' under (thy feet) lttta. '' LTTrA. ' LTTrAW. »• iav TW.
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",^^" '... ' observe and :
teU you to keep, keep and do. But after their works

their
° oiks : ^o- Ihey.~'. .. 4 ^^^ ^^r^ and do not. 4 For

do not; for they say and do not. ''They'bind 'for
they bind hea^y bur-

'

, \ i. r, ' < » ' > < <
^^ ^'^^ grieTous to%, be borne, and lay lAem

burdens heavy and hard to bear, and lay [them] on the °^^ ™™'^ shoulders

;

• ~ . / ~ ^^\ >^ < ~ II > ' ^^* they themselves' ^...". will not move them
ehoulders of men, but with their own finger they will not "^^^ one of their fin-

, / _ , <^^ X „ , ~ ~ < , gers. 5 But all their. 5,. works they do for to

move them. And all their works they do to be seen of men : they. ^'' iacteries,'\nd enlarge
be seen hymen. "They-^make •'broad 'and ®phylacterios the borders of their
,~ , »/ , / j,,^; - >-..- garments, 6 .and '.ova, ^.. ihe uppermost rooms
^their, and enlarge the borders of their garments. at feasts, and the chief

6 " , g'if^es.^V and ^^-
^love 'and the first place in the suppers, and the ings in the markets.

tv , 7 men,
*
Kabbir^EabbL

first seats in the synagogues, and the salutations in 8 But be not 'ye called, \6 ^',•^^
Masi!='r, ^eieToir "s^i

themarket-places.aud to be called by men Sabbi, Rabbi. and a!'i ye arebreth-

8\..^'". 6^, ;^°;^ j-ou^^ther^upon
But T'e 'be -not called Rabbi; for one is your leader, the earth : for one is

? ^T'i^'' "'^''^/' ^^'^^
i^'i^'''

'^^'• 9 ri Tfri^"^../"'^
fn heaven'"io"Sir

Uie Christ,^ and all
^

ye brethren
^
are. And ^father -not be ye called m.asters

:

'. ^..,^^ for
°^S}^. ^°^J?^}^^'

call
^

^your[^any«one]on the earth; for one is your father,
^ t^'h!? iV^reatesi amon|

"0 .^^ 10' ' '^. you shall be your ser-

%vho[is]in the heavens. Neither be called leaders; for one vant. 12 And whoso-

. >, ) - ' < ' < ^> /v < - ^'^^^ shall exalt him-,'^ . 11 . self shall be abased;

•TOur 'is leader, the Christ. But the greater of you and he that shall hum-
, ^ - , f ^< , I , < > ' ^le himself shall be. 12. - exalted.

.shall be your servant. And whosoever will exalt himself shall be' ' .
humbled; and whosoever will humble himself shall be ex.alted.

13 (14) '.'-'^', ,, 3 But woe unto you
But woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, scribes and Pharisees^

OTi , ^^°tif
'*®1•

^°d^m^^^f
for ye devour the houuses of widows, and as a pretext ^at ^great ^length heaven against^'men:' ." for ye neither go m

'praying. Because of thie ye shall receive more abundant judgment,
fe" ve tifem°'tha"are

14 (13) Ovai^, ,, entering to go in.

Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for 14 \\ oe unto you,

r, , > » - ' '
scribes .and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye de-

ye shut up the kingdom of the heavens before men; vour widows' houses,

. ~ , , > / , iv , , » . ' and for a pretence.., make long prayer

:

for ye do not enter, nor even those who are entering do ye suffer therefore ye shall re-

,..„,,, _^,,,^ ~ >^ -' ' ceive the greater dam-. 15 Ovai wuii», ,, nation, is Woe unto
to enter. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, you, scribes and Pha-

„ , - ' < . V < - .» risees, hypocrites I for
on^ ye compass sea and

'for ye go about the sea and the dry [land] to make one land to make one pros-

n — Tqpelv LTTtA. ° .€ LTTrA. but LTTrA. 1 — -
[]. but they themselves with their fingpr l.

' yap for LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. " LTTrA. "• LTr; ;

pajSjSl[] . ^ . y teacher LTTrAW. \~.° XP'-f'"^ Glttfaw.'^ LTTr. ^ the heavenly LTTrA. '^' ei? LTTrA.
<* Verse 13 placed after 14 ;

— verse 13 LTTrA. « — but . f + but (woe) elttfa.

F



66 . XXIII.
eiyte, and when^ he u, Kui OTUv , -
^ofol/mor^'the child proselyte, and when he has become [so], ye make him a son of 0*.

of hell than your- Ij/vjjg^ . 16,^,
^ou,^i/e bUnd'yWes'! ^enna twofj)ld more than yourselves. Woe to you, 'guides 'blind, who
which say. Whosoever,. iv , '
^eHtTsTothiii^i^but "'"J'• Whoevershallswear by the temple, nothing it is; but whoever

whosoever shaU swear /|; Iv vaoiJ,. 17 '
by the gold of the tern- shall swear by the gold of the temple, is a debtor. Fools and bUnd.
pie, he is a debtor I , ,, , >, ,« ,, , , , , » , , , i , , „ ,.

17 re fools and blind : «^. "", , '"
for whether is greater, for which ^greater 'is, the gold, or the temple which sanctifies
the gold, or the temple , , ^ ' «/-v k- > < ii

> ' > ~ r^

that sanctifieth the Tov \ 18 , ^» ooy tv ^
gold? 18 And, Who- the gold? And, Whoever shall swear by the altar,
soever shall swear by , j,, , . " j' « » ' > ~ ^ > ~ , , , ~
the altar, it is nothing; ovoEV . MV ^ hv aVTOV,
but whosoever swear- nothing it is ; bntwhoever shall swear by the gift that [is] upon it,

eth by the gift that is > , '\ -t \ » >ii J^ ' ' < ~v i .v „
upon it, he is guilty. . 19' ', , ,
19 Ye fools and blind : is a debtor. Fools and blind, for which [is] greater, the gift,

the^Lft.^or'the'^^aui V TO TO TO ; 20 olv
that sanctifieth the or the altar which sanctifies the gift ? He ^hat 'therefore swears

fo^Lfiuib^The ^^^

altar, sweareth by it, hy the altar swears by it and by all things that [are] upon

^^2fAnd whosoBhili
«- 21

swear by the temple, i•^• And he that swears by the temple swears by it and by
sweareth by it^, ^and ^ ^^^' 22
therein. 22 And he that liuawho dwells in it. And he that swears by the heaven

•hall sweaj by heaven,

olXdfand by ^ ^^^^^^ ^7*^^ ^^<'^ of God and by himwho sits ^ upon

that sitteth thereon,. 23 , ,,
scri^°lnd Phari^; ^*• ^^°® *°7°^• '°"^^\

, '^f*^

Pharisees,
^

hypocrites, for

hypocritesi for ye pay TO TO ,
tithe of mint and anise ye pay tithes of the mint and the anise and the cummin, and
and cummin, and have ,, \ r> t ~/ < , ,,
omitted the weightier , '^
matters of the law, ye have left aside the weightier [matters] of the law, judgment, and
judgment, mercy, and „^ ,, > , , ~ >'s> ~ > ~ »

faith: these ought ye KUi '° ,
to have done, and not mercy and faith : these it behoved [you] to do, and those not
to leave the other un- „ > ., '

ii ^ < ^ ^ ^ ' • ? - 'v '

done. 24 Ye blind ." 24 , " ,
guides, which strain at to be leaving aside. ^Guides 'blind, who filter out the gnat,
a gnat, and swallow a ' ji ' ' rv ' > • ~ ~ «

cameL 25 Woe unto Tijv.ok . 25 ,
you, scribes and Pha- but the camel swallow. Woe to you, scribes and

ye make c?ea "the out-,, TO
side of the cup and of Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye cleanse the outside of the cup

^'frrfun'oT^ei"^ «cai , ' ^"
tortion and excess, and of the dish, but within they are full of plunder and

risei^anse firKttta;
'.' 26 ,

which is within the cup incontinence. -"Pharisee 'blind, cleanse first the inside

onteide'^o/'^them'^m'av
^ -,^^'

be clean also. 27 W<» of the cup and of the dish, that 'may 'become ^also' the -Outside

unto_you, scribes^ and "^^. 27 , ,
for y^'^'^aro f^e'^unto *them clean. to you, scribes and Pharisees,

whlted Bcpuichres,, ^^^ ,'
i^ttif-^iard'^i^ hypoc'iites,

'
for feL like ^sepnUres 'whired, which

ore within full of d(jad ,.''
wien'j bones, and of aU outwardly indeed appear beautiful, but within are full of bones

L. ^€ L. '? sanctified LTTrA. ^ av LTTrA. ' — [^LJTTrA.
" dwelt in OTtaw. eAeo? LTTrA- ° + Se but QLTrAW.
to leave aside lttfa. i — oi (read filtering out. . . . swallowing) ltta. ' — h [],
• mirighteousness OW. ' — ^ . ' of it LTTrA-
* LTr.



XXIII. MATTHEW. 67. 28 ' ^yf^o'outwSdi?
of [the] dead and of aU nncleanness. Thus also je outwardly appear righteous unto

utv^ ,.'^" men, hut within ye are

indeed appear to men righteous, but within '^U 'are Siqtity!'^WoJuSo. 29 , - you, scribes and I'ha-

of hypocrisy and lawlessness. Woetoyou, scribes '^'^d PJ.a- ^^^4^|. ^^Po^^tf^! ^^^,,' , tombs of the prophets,

risees, hypocrites, for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets,
chref^the righteous'. , 30 , ^^^ so and say, if we had

and adorn the tombs of the righteous, and ye say, If wehad been been in the days of our

, , , , , _ .. , fathers, we would not
kv .., ..^^'^ have been partakers

in thR days of our fathers we would not have been partakers ''^ them in the

, ,, , ^ ,, ^ - m " - blood of the prophets.'^ . 3 Wherefore ye be

with them in the blood of the prophets. So that ye bear witness witnesses unto your-,_„,,, ^ , > ^ , , selves, that ye are the, ' children of them which
to yourselves, that sons ye are of those who murdered the prophets; killed the prophets.
-^ , . ^ ^ ^ , -, / « ~ oo "j 32 Fill ye up then the
32 TO ... 33, measure of your fa-

and ye, fill ye up the measure of your fathers. Serpents, thers. 33 Ye serpents,
/ .. .>../ >\.*/ >. ye generation of vi-)], - pers, how can ye escape

offspring of vipers, how shall ye escape from the judgment of Ge- the damnation of hell ?

; 34 ,, - s^a'uiToy^^vro.
henna? Because of this, behold, I send to you pro- phets, and wise men,' ''^ k'i - ^F'^them^ye sTaU^MU
phets and wise [men] and scribes

;
and [some] of them ye will ^nd crucify ; and some\ , ^^^^^^ voifr syna-

kill and crucify, and [some] of them ye will scourge in gogues, and persecute., '
^^^°™'^^*^^*^^*J^

your synagogues,
^

and wiU persecute from
^

city to city; come^lUheMght^S
35 ' ^" bloodshed upon the

so that should come upon you aU [the] =blood 'righteous poured out ofrigh^ous Abel unto, *^" , the blood of Zacharias

upon the earth from the blood of Abel the righteous, to the ^°^ °*
,
Barachias,

„ , , _ / ,N , / yy~, whom ye slew between, the temple and the

blood of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye murdered between the altar. 36 Verily I say
~ s .. I e\r» ' > \ ' < ~ ri " unto you. All these

vaov . 36 , things shall come upon
temple and the altar. Verily I say to you, *shall 'come this generation. 37,„,,, , , nm <-r \ ' Jerusalem, Jerusalem,^ " .. , thou that kiiiest the

^hese =*things 'all upon this generation. Jerusalem, prophets, and stonest

,^ \''> ' < ,' '^/^/D»~ them which are sent, vmto thee, how often
Jerusalem, who killest the prophets and stonest would I have gathered,, -.i ,)/ / >n"\ ' thy children together,, - evenasahengathereth

those who have been sent to her, how often would I have gath- her cbdckens under her
~ \ I « / (1 ' «

11 \ wings, and ve would..,.^ '^ ^ 38 Behold, your
ered together thy children, in the way ^gathers ^together 'a '-'hen house is left unto you^, .; ^Tjyou, fhaii not

her brood under [her] wings, and ye would not 1 see me henceforth, till

38 , .. .^^ 39. ^rthat coL?h to th^
Behold, is left to you your house desolate

;

for I say uame of the Lord., . '.., ,-
to you, In no wise me shall ye see henceforth until ye say, Blese-' b .
ed [is] he who comes in [the] name of [the] Lord.

» LTTrA. y eGLTTrAW. * LTrA. '^ — ltttA.
•» LTTrA. •= — w. <> + on that g[a]w. « ltia. ^

LTTrA. s TfxrjAW ;
— (read [her]) L. *> + ^'} her (wings) L.

> —65 L.
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!

XXIV. And Jcsue 24 « /^ ,"
romrtc'temSlTrand And going forth Jesus

^
...n^t away from^ the ten.ple, and

his disciples came to ..
for to shew hiiu tganie *to Phlm] 'his813 to point out to him the buildings

the buildings of the _ , ~ ^ . ^^ . ~ n t . ~ ^ > . /

temple. 2 And Jesus tov ispov. 2 o.osJ" UTT^v avTOiQ,."^
said unto them, See ye

^,f the temple. But Jesus said to them, See ye not all
not all these things f _

ii
> ' ' < ~ ' < ' ^ n- ^^ \ 'n ' ' \ vi

verily I say unto you, ravTU y^ ,.
There shall not be left these things? Verily 1 say to you, not at all shall be left here stone upon stone
here one stone upon „ > mi \ r\' tr ' • » ~ , ,

another, that shall not ".. .
he thrown down. 3 And which shall not be thrown down. And as "was ^sitting 'he upon the
as he sat upon the „ ^ i-. ~ ~\ ' ~ >n > if \ <

mount of Olives, the opovQ ^ .,-
disciples came unto mount of Olives 'came ""to 'him 'the "disciples apart, .sr.y-

TeU ^us!"wh^'n '^sh°n, , ;

these things be? and ing, Tell us, when -these ^things 'bhall be? and wliat [is] the sign

:tty''cL•uXL•fo"i. /"^ ; 4
the end of the world ? of thy coming and of the completion of the age ? And

tn^safruntoThcm d ,,
Take heed that no man ansvering Jesus said to them. Take heed, lest anyone "H-ou

manvMcome^nmy -^^^vnoy. 5. ..,•-
name, saying, I am 'mislead. For many will come in my name,

Christ; and shall dc- yQ^T^r ' .
shaufea7ofw^^inl «^yi"- am the Christ ; and many they will mislead.

rumours of wars: sec Q. ,,
Wed-^for^ aU V^e J^ut ye shall be about to hear of wars and rumours of wars. See,

thi7igs must come to .' . ^^^ ' '
pass, but the end is not be not distiu-bed ; for it is necessary all [these] things to take place, but not yet
yet. 7 Tor nation shall

, , - > ' < " r' Ml "
rise against nation, toTiv TO. 7. "^" ^,
and kingdom against

jg ^j^g g^^^ For-shalPrise''up 'nation against nation, and
kingdom : and there '-'' >" ''
shall be famines, and ' ^•
pestilences, and earth- kingdom against kingdom; and there shall be famines and pestilences
quakes, in divers

, , , , r, ' ^^ ~ . . > j-

places. 8 All these <i?e . S. -
the beginning of sor- and earthquakes in [different] places. But all these [are] a beginning of
rows. 9 Then shall r\ m ' r»' ' ~ ' r\\ ' »'
they deliver you up to . 9 Tore ,
be afflicted, and shall ihrocs. Then will they deliver up you to tribulation, and will kill

kill you : and ye shall <~ y « r\ > <«/ t~ii'/i~ ?>
be hated oi all nations' Vwi^"
for my name's sake, you; and ye will be hated by all the nations on account of

many be offended^nd .'.. 10 ,
shall betray one' an- my name. And then will be offended many, and

on''e'another.^''n ^\ - 11
many false' prophets one another they will deliver up and will h.ate one another ; and

deceive m a uy^^'^ii'^And
^-^, -

because iniquity'shall many false proiihets will arise, and will mislead

many 'shau'Vax^coh/
^<^^'' 1^ . ,^

13 But ho that shall "^-luy ; and because shall have been multiplied ]awlessnoss,''will "grow "cold

endure imto the end,
^^ 13 . ,

BaTed^'^'"ll A^d this
'^ ^^^°^ ''of «the ^many

;
but he who endures to [the] end

^i?^rfV*"^
*^^"^

^\°^f
°•"^'. 14 ..

uU the worid for 'a
^'° shall be saved. Ami there shall bo proclaimed these glad tidings

^^^tne unto all na- •j-,'^^• tv^ Ty oiKOinavy,
''^'" •

,

'"' ""j",!!'''^' of the kingdom in all the habitable earth, for a testimony to all the

vu .11 .SCO \ . 16"
','"','"'"'''',"" "^ nations; and then shall come the end. therefore ye shall see tho
dcsolaticiti, spoken of '

,
, , ,, _

by i>a)iiei the ))rophet, , -
stand in the holy place, ubomination of desolation, which was spoken of by D.aniel the pro-

'^ (e/c out of l) iepov enopevero LTIYA. ' answering (he said) LTTrA.
"> ,. » — GLTTiA'W. ° + [] 1 him L. V — LTTrA.
S — ,[]. ' err' . ^— LTTiA. * — .



XXIV. MATTHEW. 69, 'farof;" Iv ' ^- (whosoieadeth,iet>iiiii

phet, stamliiig in [the] -^place 'holy (he who reads let him un- ^'^"*'''^'^?-
i*^-^^^"

, , , ^ J ' /
'^ tnem winch oe in'" 16 ry ^" Jui^a flee into the

derstand), then those in Judea let them flee to the
inountains

: 17 let him
« ,-,,,-., , o'i-r/ which IS on the house-- am ?)7€5 Vt" top not come down to

motmtaius ; he on the housetop let him not come down totakeanythin" t-ite any thing out of

J ~ -la <<> -• - «. ,/°^^ house
: 18 neither

tK ]..' lb - let him which is iu
out of his house; and he in the field let him not. return ^^^ fie^<i return back
, , a < < ' . . - Tr> . > <>. ~ . , ,

t^o take his clcjthes
apaL ^ auTOu. Vj ouai.Ci •..- la And woe unto them

back to take "g-armente 'his. But woe to those that are with *^^at are with child,
/ ~ fl '/ ' > , - ^ , , and to them that give, . suck iu those days!

child and to those that give suck iu those days. 20 But pray ye that
->r> ' /!!>'" ' ' ' . > t ^ ~ ^, your flight he not in
•20/. iva..., the winter, neither on

And pray that -^ay •'not ^be 'youi• "flight in winter, nor the sabbath d^y: 21 for

Hv'^. 21.^ ^^, ^ irfb'iS, ^ucfts
on sabbath: for there shall be then -tribulation 'great such as '•'no: was not since the be-" ' ,'.. i^^it^^^^^

'has been from [the] beginning of [the] world until now, no, nor ever ever shall be. 22 And. 22 . ., "^^^ be^dfortelS''
shall be; and unless ^had ''been ^'shortened 'those ^days, *not there should no flesli. • . '''(>^ ^'^^^'^'''ovi; ^tecV'sf-'i^'thosId^t

•there 'would havebeen saved any flesh, but ou account of the elect shall
*
be

^
shortened!,.. 23 ^3 Tiieu if any nian

^shall-'be^short^ened
^

^'those '^days^
^

Then if anyone^ to you fg^^^^V;!^^"^;^^!^^^^^

77/, 'I^oti, ,] £,.'^^ 24'- believe not. 24 For

say, Behold, here [is] the Christ, or here, believe [it] not. "ThereVill ^^j^^f^^^^|^l|/^;^
yap" •7, piiets, and shall shew

*arise 'for false Christs and false prophets, and will give f'®** ?'^^ *^^ T"^'
< / „ ~

II > ^ A
ders; insomuch that,, ^", , if tiii^ere possible, they

=sign= 'great and wonders, so as to mislead, if possible, even shall deceive the very
, , V . o- ". ' ' . ~ 4/^ > > - „ e-ect. 25 Behold, I., .' have told you before.

the elect. Lo, Ihavefoi'etold[it] toyou. if therefore they say 20 VvTiereioiO if they
t ~ »tS> ' ' - > / > / - '>"\n 'T? ' ' shall say unto you,, loov, Ty ,.' Joov, Behold, he is in the
to you. Behold, in the wilderness he is, go not fortii : Behold, [he is] in desert ; go not forth :

. r ^n t, . t , . >v' behold, he is in the,.. 27. - secret chambers; be-
the chambers, believe [it] not. For as the lightning comes lieve it not. 27 For as

> > ' ~ ' , ' " ^ ^ „ the lishtning• conieth, out of the last, and
forth from [the] east and appears as far as [the] west, so shiuetli even xuito the^" ?'/ . 28-^" ??*{
sliallbe also the coming of the Son of man. For wherever man be. 23 For where-

y TO -, oi. 29 - l^^T^m The^eagies
maybe the carcase, there will be gathered together the eagles. "Immedi- be gathered together... ']-

the^'^tribuiltion'^of
ately 'but after the tribulation of those days the sun shall be those days shall the^, . .'., ^^ ^^ darkened, and

darkened, and^ the moon
^

shall not give her light,
^ and the gi^^ ™e°°i^glft, and ?he' ^'^ , ' ^^^^ shall fall from

stars
^

shaUfaU from the heaven, and the powers "
of the ^^^'^,^,^^. 30 icai shaken: so and then

heavens shaU be shaken. And then shaU appear the sign of'the^SoTof'^mir^S' 'r(p"' '^" - heaven: and then shall

of the Son of man in the heaven ; and then shall

' EG. "
; does he uiiderstand ? Tr. » eU LTr. y- ltt:-.

* the thmgs glttiaw. » garment LTTr. *> — ei> OLTTrAW. «« . <*' L. «. ; (read SO that will be misled) Tr.
*— Koi LTTrAW. — yap for LTTrA. * (.< OUt Of T. « — LTIrA. "^ — .
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all the tribes of the d/ovTat , '
shlii^^tKon of ^*il =^11 the tribes of ihQ land, and thejshall see the Son

man coming in the, tpvouevov f -
clonds of heaven with ^ ^coming on the clouds of heaven with
power and great glory, ^

% «/ n>~ «-i > . > ~ , , »>
31 And ho shall send . 31
Ms iiugels with a great

^j. ^^j ^ j 'great. And he shall send ^angels
sound of a trumpet, ^

, _ « i ~ /-. ^ ,

and they shall gather avTOV ",
together his elect from ij^jg with 'of *a ^trumpet "sound Veat, and they shall gather together
the four winds, from ,,» ,,~,^ / ,/ ,• »

one end of heaven to.. tK ,
the other. 32 Now learn his elect from the four winds, from [the] extremities
a parable of the fig , ^ »< „ „ , ^ „;-. » » > r-v

pree; When his branch "" . 02 .
is yet tender, and put- of [the] heavens to [the] extremities of them. But from the fig-tree

ceth forth leaves, ye
know that summer is

nigh: 33 so likewise learn the parable: When already its branch is become

all' thes^e"th?ngs,''know, ^,^^ '
that it is near, even at tender, and the leaves it puts forth, ye know that near [is] the

S'^unTo l^u'^'This - 33 , ^ ^"^
generation 8ha!ll not summer. Thus also ye, when ye see all these things,

thfngs^^'be '^fiiifi^Ued*^
. 34 ,^

35 Heaven and earth know that near it is, at [the] doors. Verily I say to you,

mv^'worfs '^shaU not . /^ ...
r)a"ss awav 36 But of la no wise will have passed away this generation until aU these things

that day and hour . 35 } '^,'
nL^TheanTel^oThea: «^^^^ taken place. The heaven and the eirth shall pass away,

ven, but my Father.. .. 36. '
only. 37 Bui as the

^^ j words in no wise shall pass away. But concerning "day
days of Noe ivere, so

, ,
^ ^

^^ , i, , . ^^ . 7> ~
shall also the coming '/ ' ',
of the Son of man be.

n^^^f^ j^^^ ^^^^ i^^jjy ^(, ^j^^ knows, not even the angels of the
38 For as m the days , ^ . , . / t n / on"/-> »!>iii < < '

that were before the, *(. .}. ^^, . 06
flood they were eating heavens, but my Father only. But as the days
and drinking, marry- ~ , , ~ " " «, mi < ' ~ , ~ ~ . /

ingand giving in mar- ., ^Kac^ •-
riage, until the day of Noe, so shall be also the coming of the Son of
that Noe entered into oc -r " ii ^ > ~ < / ^ ^ ^ ^u

the ark, 39 and knew . 38^" '^ "
not until the flood man. -As 'for they were in the days which [were] before
came, and took them •,..-, < , >.

aiiaway; so shall .also Tov, ,
the coming of the Son the flood, eating and drinking, marrying and

8haiuwobe'int1?efiS '«^^," . ),
the one shall be taken, giving in marriage, until the day when 'entered 'Noe into the ark,

iTTwo'wonimshaUbe ^9 ,
grinding at the mill

;

and they knew not till 'came 'the 'flood .and took away

Lnd°"t1ie^'otho'r*'^hift' ^, tVrat^'/cai" .
4: Watch therefore: *^

» ^^^^ shall be also the coming of the Son of man.

hou/*voar\ord "doth
^^ '^''^^ '^'^*' tWvrai" iv • '•'' ,

come. 43 But know ^^"2° *^° "^^^ ^° "* ^^^ ^®''^• ^^° **°® *" **^cn,

tills, that if the good- ^ai ''0" . 41 ''^^
man ot tne nouse had

^nd the one is left

;

two[women] grinding at the mill, one, . 42 ,
is taken, and one is left. Vatch therefore, for. ^^"..' 43 .^

ye know not in what hour your Lord comes. But this

' — {read a great trumpet) . «" -h the Tr. «»^ are put forth ltfa.
" / TTr. -|- ore that LTr. 1 QLlTrA. — GLTTrA.
• + ouSe nor the son lt. ' — {read the Father)[]. "• yap for (as) LTr.
" — Koi i.TTrA. » as LTA ; ? so Tr. > + {read those days) L[Tr}.

» — {read of the flood) a. »- I,
;

. "^ — LTrA.
" etrofTai LT. •* — LTTrA. «' LTTjA. ' day LTIYA.



XXIV, XXV. MATTHEW. 71, on yBei 6 troiq. (pvXaicy ^"thiel^wouU^omi
know, that if *had ''known 'the "master Of *the*hoTise in what watch he would hare watch-

6 ,., . ^- ed, and would not havo

the thief comes, he would have watched, and not have suffered »to *be broken upf 44" Xhere-

pwynvat" ... 44 iia.rovro fore be ye also ren.iy

:

Jdu^nhrough ^ '^his^house. ^ Wherefore also %e ^ 'be
J"/ ,hiS'^ noTthrSo"^

Ietoiuol' OTL .^-" 6' , ofmancometh. 45Who
ready, for in what hour ye think not the Son of man comes. then is a faithful and

V « < < < , - , , V ,
vnse servant, whom

45 apa , - his lord bath made
Who then is the faithful bondman and prudent, whom ^has ^\^J^

«'^er his house-

< / i ' -11 > ' - kfl ' II ' - ~1? ?' II

^°^^' ^" ^^^ ^^^^.. . ., ^cioovai" meat in due season?

*Eet 'his 'lord over his household, to give -^^ Blessed is that ser-

, .. , , , ~ An ' < »N ~> 1 ., , vant, whom his lord
; 4 .., when he cometh shall

to them the food in season ? Blessed that bondman, whom find so doing. 47 Verily

y\ a y > / , ~ t , _ ~ ,/ ii.jn>i«I SS.J unto you, That.. °^ ." 47 he shall make him
'having*come 'his ^ord will find doing thus. Verily ruler over all hisgoods.
\ ' t ~ „ , , ~ ^ . / , ~ / 48 But and if that evil, .. servant shall say in
I say to you, that over all his property he will set his heart, My lore. 48 'Eav.dk ' 6 ^^ kv Ty tt/na\r!^iUt^nil
him. But if ^should *say ''evil ^bondman 'that in smite his fellow.-er-(;., ^..^^," 49 S wUh ihe^litmk-

his heart, 'Delays 'my ^ord to come, and should begin en ; 50 the lord of thai'^,'^. ^'^ fSa^whin heioXt^
to beat [his] fellow-bondmen, and to eat aad to drmk with the not f^ and in an, 50 6 . iv ^°^ that he is

drunken, «will 'come 'the =lord ^of Hhat Mjondman in a day
'

c^tTi^ asunder, a^
y .^, y ., 51 appoint Aim his por-

inwhich he does not expect, and in anhour which he knows not, and
grifes^there shalPbe, .'. weeping and gnashing

will cut Hn Hwo 'him, and his portion with the hypocrites "* teeth.' .
will appoint: there wiU be the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth.

25
Then «will 'be 'made ^like 'the ''kingdom ^of '•the 'heavens [to] ten, ..^^^ j^y ThenshaUthe

virgins, who having taken their lamps went forth kingdom of heaven be.^^^ . 2. '' ^^ Ukened unto ten vir-

^tomeet
^

the brid^^oom. And five We 'of them S^'J^^.twent forth^," ^" ^.' 3 ^'" ,- ^ meet the bride-

prudent,
^

and
^

five^ foolish. They who [were] foolish, hav- ^°^°^-^2^f'^dJ^^ej^,.^,". ' fiye were foolish.

ing taken their lamps, did not take with themselves 3 They that were fool-

_
, , ,. r, .r^ y ~,/ *1 took their lamps,' 4 . and took no oil with

oil

;

but the prudent took oil in ^vessels ^^^¥^
.f
^^* ^'^'^ '^se

-1.^., «..N /»> i , .. „ - ,v T>> ~ took oil in their ves-'^" ..'^." . sels with their lamps.
Hheir with their lamps. But ^tarrying 'the ^ While the bride-

.' ./ y ~ >''/!?. ' groom tarried, they, . . all slumbered and
'bridegroom, they "became -drowsy 'all and slept. But in [the] middle slept. 6 And at mid-

\ I
"

>T ' ' .• »»
II

'»" night there was aery, , ^," €- mide, Behold, the
of [the] night ^a *cry 'there 'was, Behold, the bridegroom comes, go bridegroom cometh

;^ TTr. ^ ov Sefcetre LTTrA. • — (read [hisj) ltTfa.
* oiKeretas LTTrA. ' OLTTrA. ™ LTTrA " — (read the
evil bondman) . ° b lttta. — iKOelv lttt. ? + his (fellow
bondmen) LTXrAW. '} should eat GLTTrAW. s „^^^ should drink GLTXrAW.
' LTrA ; TW. "'' ltTiA. ^ LTTrx. » foolish
LTTrA. y — EGLTTrAW. ^ prudent LTTrA. a ai 5e but the L ; for those
who Ti- ; yap for the TA. •= GW ; LTrA ;

— . — (read the
vessels) LTTrA. <i LT ; . ^ — LTTrA.
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7Thln''aii°t'hose^: ^'^^^ ^'- ^uvTovJ^ 7

^ns arose, and trim-^
^ ^

to meet
^

^him. Then arose all

medtheir lamps. 8 And, KUi ..^^ 8 aiM
the wfse Give u'f'of

those virgrins, and trimmed their lamps. And the

yonr oil; 'for our lamps TOiQ^ ^," // tK .,
tre^^answered^a?. f-l-\^<'^^« ,P-<^f^ -i-^; ^^- - «f youroil,^

ing, .Vof so: lest there oTi..'. 9.
be not enough for us for our lamps are going out. But ^answered 'the
and you: l)ut go ye

, ,;' • >
ii > ' t ^ <

rather to them that,, " '
soil, and buy for yoiir- -prudent, saying, [No,] lest -^not 'it^mavsiijuce forus and you:
selves. 10 And while

' vs.mi ~ • » -> ~ ^ > /

thry went to buy, the ^.'^" ,
bridegroom came ;

and but go rather to those who sell, and buy
tlioT that were ready , ^ -in > > \>~> / ->/->
went in with him to tavTOiQ. lu^. , ]
the marriage : and the for yourselres. But as ^went 'away 'they to buy, ^came 'the
door was shut. 11 Af- ,/ . \ , ,f > -\ , , ^ , , ,

terward came also the' KOI ai -
otlier Tirgins, saying, "bridegroom, and those ready went in with him to the wedding
liOvd, Xiord, open to ^ ' \ ^' /i * ' 1 1 *' w i mi «

us. 12 But he answer-, 7/ . 11. '"
ed and said, Verily I feast, and ^was ''shut 'the ^door. And afterwards come also tha

you'^oc. ^°n"'w'ch ,,,, . 122
therefore, for ye know other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. But ho

^^'Z{;^r^n\Zll^''^^''9^^^k^l^^v/Avklv, .! . IS-
of man cometh. answering said, Yorily I say to you, I do not know you. 'Watch. \ '. "^

therefore, for ye do not know the day nor the hour in

14 For the kingdom y v'lbg Tov J^

of heaven is as a man which the Son of man comes.

country°^wL° clued 14^'. .
his own serraucs, and For [it is] as [if] a man leaving the country called his own

hisgoods. 15 And*unto ^, ... 15
one he gave five ta- bondmen, and delivered to them his property. And

i^o^.rothcr'; y-F^»' *^^'^«»^ ^^^^^, (pJk , . ,
to every man accord- to one he gave five talents, and to another two, and to another one,

iftT *°and%\Taigh\way
i''^"^^^^ . °.

took his journey, to each according to his respective ability ; and left the country immediately.

\® '^\ the*five ^ta^
^^" °SV^ 6 "

lents^went and Traded And ^having ^gone 'he who the five talents received trafficked

with the .-arae, and |y, Kai '^'^ ^.'^ 17

tolents T7°And'likI! ^'^ *^«™• """'^ ™^*« "^^^"^ ^^^ *''^^'^*^• In like manner

wise he that had re- ^KaV^ ^" .
cei2,-ed two he also also he who [received] the two ^gained ''also 'he other two.
gamed other two.

,

'•

r» \ y \ y » > ~~ii ^

18 But he that had re- 18. TO ev"' '^] yy,"
ceivcfl one went and But he who the one received having gone away dug ia the earth, and
digged in the earth, ,, , i ,i , . / ~ ' > ~ » ' J'v '

and hid his lorcVa^" TO TOV.Kvpiov.avTOv. li)."
money. 19 After a loner tid the money of his lord. And after a ^time
time the lord of those \ , « < ' -, in /\ > < /

servants cometh, and" ..,
reckoneth with them, 'long comes the lord of those bondmen, and takes
20 And BO he that had „ > , ^ > / » c\r\ < \ ' ' ' ' '

received five talents "^ avTOJV ." 20 -
came and brought -with ^them 'account. And "having ''come 'he who the five ta-

i'ngrLord,*thou''dehvI', ,,
eredst anto me five lents received, brought to [him] other five talents, saying•,

f — {read [him])TA. S/ LTTrA. '' etTrai/TTrA. ' not at all LTrAW.
k — 5e but QLTTrAW. ' — L[TrJ. •" — ei/ jj vib? GLTTrA.
". left the country. Immediately having gone . ° — Se and
FlI []. . ( gained LTr. f — LTr[]. —
[lIt. * — )? ltti{a]. " + talent L. " [the] earth.
» LTTrA. J .. ^ ' ..
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..,
* 10 °hiin 'his ^Lord,

, ' ',
Lord, five talents to me thou didst deliver: behold, other five*^^ ^'." 21".'^^^
talents have 1 gained btsides them. And ^said *to %im '=lord

avTOV, , ,
'hi?, ,' ! boudman irood and faithful, over a few things thou wast, '

faithful, over many things thee I set : enter into the joy... 22/.^" 6 -
£ thy lord. And having come to [him] "also 'he who the two ta-

'^/3^'",, '
lents received i-aid, Lord, two talents to me thou didst deliver

;

', ^ . 23]
behold, other two talents have I gained besides them. ^Said

Eu, ,
Weill bondman good and faithful, over

6• , ' '
a few things thou wast faithful, over many things thee will I set

:

enter... 24.
into the joy of thy Lord. And having come to [him] -also 'he who

TO ,, '
the one talent had received said. Lord, I knew thee that *hard, '.,
'thou -art ^a "man, reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering'.' 25 ,
whence thou didst not scatter, and being afi-aid, having gone away I hid.. rg yy' ', . 26-

thy talent in the earth ; behold, thou hast thine own. *An-.. ,^ '^
Bweriug 'and -his ^Lord said to him, Wicked "bondman 'and, ' '., '
^slothful, thou kuewest that reap where I sowed not, and gather whence. ; 27 ^ " ^..

scattered not ; it behoved -therefore 'thee to put my money^'^• ..
to the money chaugers, and coming I should have received mine own ^vith. 28 ,
interest. Take therefore fi-om him the talent, and give [it] to him who. 29^. -
has the ten talents. For ^who ^has 'to ^every 'one sh.all, '^ ^^ .,

be given, and[he] shall be in abundance; "from 'but him who has not, even' '. 30
thatwhichhehas shall be taken from him. And the useless bondman^'^ 6
cast ye ont into the darkness the oater : there shall be the weeping

6 .
and the gnashing of the teeth.

31". iXey 6 ' .^.,
But when ^comes 'the ^.Son 'of ''man in his glory,

""" ',
and all the holy angels with him, then will he sit upon [the]

73

talents: behold, I have
gained beside them five

talents more. 21 His
lord said unto hiai,
WeU done, t/ioit good
aud faithful servant ;

Thou hast been faith-
ful over a few things,
I wiU make thee ruler
over many things : en-
ter thou into the ioy
of thy lord. 22 "Hg
also th.at had received
two talents came and
said. Lord, thou deliv-
eredjst tmto me two
talents : behold, I have
gained two other ta-
lents beside them.
23 His lord said unto
him, Well done, good
and faithful servant

;

thou hast been faith-
ful over a fev,- thingi,
I will m:ike thee ruler
over many things

:

enter thou into the joy
of thy lord. 24 Then
he which had received
the one talent came
aud said, Lord,! knew
thee that thou arc an
hard man, reaping
where thou hast not
souTi, and gatheiiny
where thou hast not
strawed : 2.'i and I5
afraid, and went and
hid thy talent in the
earth :' lo, there thou
hast that is thine.

26 His lord .lu-iwered

and said unto him,
wicked iind sloth-

ful servant.thou knew-
est that I re^in where
I sowed not, and ga-
ther where I have not
strawed : 2/ tho.i

oughtest therefore to

have put my money to
the exchangers, and
then at my coming I
should have received
mine own with ustiry.

28 Take therefore the
talent from him, and
give it unto him which
hath ton talents.
29 For unto every one
that hath shall be
given, and he shall
liave abundance : but
from him that hath not
shall be taken away
even that which he
hath. 30 And cast ye the
nnprofitable ^ervunt
into outer darkness :

there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth.

31 When the Son of
man shall oonie iu his
glory, and all the holy
angels with hiin, then
shall he sit upon the

»^^] Tr. *» — ctf*? LTTr. <= — 5e and GLTTrAW. d — 6e and . « — ,.-^ (read [received]) lttta. ^ l. s ere ovv. '' .
' ^ but of him who LXTrA. ' eKjSaAere GLTTrAW. " — oyioi
GLTTrA.
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sSbeLchiite ^«'^«^., 32 -^^ ^^,
be gathered all na- tlwone ofhis^lory, and shall be gathered before him
tions: and he shall , '" ',
from* anothe^™ as°°a *^^ the nations, and he will separate them from one another. as the

shepherd divideth his , 33

^l^nd^he^haU B^oTthe
sbeP^'^'-d separates the sheep from the goats; andhewiUset

sheep on his right tK ,. .
??°?'i"^U'?il?°**v''i'i the sheep on ''right ''hand 'his, but the goats on [his] left,
the left. 34 Then shall

, , o^^ > ^^' >~ <

the King say unto 34 tjOfT ,,
them on his right Then ^will*say 'the ^king to those on -right ^'hand 'his, Come, the
hand. Come, ye blessed ,..,.. , , , , ,

of my Father, inherit .., /
the kingdom prepared blessed of my Father, inherit the ''prepared
for you from the foun- t~/->\' >- ^•~ / «->- '

dation of the world: . .,
.' for was an hun- ^for*yo'i 'kingdom from [the] foundation of [the] world. For I hungered,
ijred, and ye gave me ,)?/ / . ^,^/i «> • / yi
meat: I was thirsty, ', -
.T,nd ye gave me drink: and yegave me to eat ; Ithirsted, and yegave "to^drink 'me; aslranger

ye'^ook me7n f'se M^, ' 36, '-
Jted, and ye clothed I was, and ye took ^iu 'me

;

naked, and ye clothed me ; I was

^ite^d'^mef'fwas^in, • iv?), ?;"
prison, and ye came sick, and ye visited me ; in prison I was, and ye came to

SSfr^h^el'x^ ai'r /*«' 37 ,,,
him, saying. Lord, ™6. Then will answer him the righteous, saying, Lord,

hnngred^ Tnd^^^fed
"''^''^ '^^", , ^,

tJieef or' thirsty, and when *thee 'saw ^we hungering, and fed [thee]? or thirsting, and

8 When^**w w^*th^
^

; 38. , ;

a stranger*^nd°took &ave [thee] to drink ? and when ^theo 'saw "we a stranger, and took [thee] in ?

ifteein? or'nakcd and , Ktti ; 39. ',^^
whfntwtlLfsict - -^"«.

-f
\cUed[We]? And when ^thee w[^we sick,

_

or in prison, and came Iv, ', 40 6

i'heKinglhall'answer
°'' ^"^ "«,°^•

"J"^ f'"^ /° '^*^ '
, ,
^^ answering the

:ind say unto them, .)7-, ^ '.'
Verily say unto you, jj-jng will sav to them. Verily I say to you. Inasmuch as yedid [it!
Inasmuch as ye have , , , > ^ h ) / i . > /

"

.lone ti unto one of .." , -
the least of these my to one of these my brethren the least, to me ye
ijrethren, yeh.avedone j-, m' >~ < ~»v > / -n- > > >

it nuto me. 41 Then. 41 ,
shall he say also unto did [it]. Then >viU he say also to those on [the] left, Go from
them on the left hand, , _ , . „ , > , ~ , > , > <

Depart from me, ye , ^01, TO , -
cursed, into everlast- me, the cursed, into the ftre the eternal, which has been
ing fire, prcparod for / ~ i• /j t\ \ - t i\ >~>«>' /

the devil and his an- ... vZ..
gels : 42 for 1 was an prepared for the devil and his angels. For I hungered,
hungred. and ve eave vjir./ / . ~ )t>'i \ ii - /

me no Aieat: I was '^^'. , .
thirsty, and ye gave tnd 3'e gave not tome tooat; Ithirsted, and yegave''not''to*drink'me;

™.stranJer"anayJtook ^^ ', . ', .-
me not in :' nnk(?d,.an(i a stranger I was, and ye took ^not ^in 'me; naked, and ye did not

sfck?in,Unpr™on7nd ^^^^ f^^', iv vay, . .
ye visited me 'not. clothe mo

;

sick, and in prison, and ye did not visit me.

aiao^aiiswer'^h'im sa^^
^^ '^^'''^ ^^^ KOI,,,

ing. Lord, when' sa^v Then *will 'answer 'him '•'also 'they, saying. Lord,

^/athirst''"
I'unpred, ', -', , ,

ger, or naked, or sif'k"
^^en ^thee 'saw ''we hungering, or thirsting, or a stranger, or n.iked, or

or in prison and did, i] kv, .'; 45 -? 46'Th.n'^Hhairhe
^^^^• **'"'" "«, and did not minister to thee? Then will

anuwer them, saying, ,, , '.'.-
Yenly Bay unto you, he answer them, saying. Verily I say to you. Inasmuch as ye did not

° LTTrA. « . LTTiA. ("^ . '

LTTrA. » ['6\ /] L. * — . " — GLTTrAW.
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hi , ^^^ nofto onVol \heieasi
[it] to one of these the least, neither to me did ye [it]. And ^f these ye did it not. ^? ™e. 46 And these

'shall ^go «away «these into punishment eternal, but the righteous into life
everlasting''^ MnSh-'. ment : hut the right-

eternal,
eons into life eternal.

•26 K«i ' 6 . And it ca-ne
And it came to pass when ^ad ^finished 'Jesus all to pass, when J&sus., .., 2 'on ^^^^tf s^ldS

these sayings he said to his disciples. Ye know that after his disciples, 2 Ye know, 6 ]hl^f^^?O7the%:si
two days the passover takes place, and the Son of man over, and the Son of... 3 (

deified"'*''! T^en°as!
is delivered up to be crucified. Then were gathered togetherthe sembled together the'' ^^ ^^?^ priests, and the

chirf priest's and the
'^^

scribes and the ^ elders '^

f
^^•'^ l^^'^P'^ T^T^^le unto til, 4 palace of the high

to the court of the high priest who wL called Caiaphas, and g^apiJs 4Tnd*'''con'i' '^ ^," suited that they might

took counsel together in order th;it Jesus they might seize by guile, ^'"^^
vfl* ^^ °'^^5

'^t'. 5 '., iv ,' they said, Not on the

and kill [him]; but they said, Not during the feast, that ^ot feast da^, lest there be
, , ,. ^ \. an uproar among the. people.

*a "tumult 'there ^e among the people.

6 .^.'- , oiKiq,
Now Jesus being in Bethany in [the] house of Simon', ^ was '^i^iT BethSny,^^rn

the leper, ^came *to 'him 'a •'woman, an alabaster flask of ointment the hou^e of Simon the' ^,'• ".^ J^'' Jm^a^'wom^
having, very precious, and poured [it] on hLs head having an alabaster. 8. ..^^^- ^^"tmLt.'aL^oted
as he reclined [at table]. But seeing [it] his disciples became jt on iii^ head as he,, .. ; 9 '^i}iiVaro".yap ^^ ^1•"^? ' • % ? w

indignant, saying. For what this waste? for^could 'this
il, they *'had"uidig'na-^. , ^. «on, saymg what

'ointment have been sold for much, and have been given to [the] poor, g'^^^his oiiitmenr

10 .' 6 , ™i?ht ijave been sold

But knowing [this] Jesus said to them. Why trouble do fe cause the ^o^S^' lo Whin jl°;. ^^' '. 11- sus understood it, he

to the woman? for a "work 'good she wrought towards me. n^ said unto them, Wiy
, , , » /v < t < Tn ) /

trouble ye the woman ?

yap ,. for she hath wrought
ways 'for the poor ye have with you, but me not always ^ ^SP^ '^°^^ "P°° °^e.

» ~ <' ,/ »,,_ 11 For ye have the poor. Iz. .. always with you ; but
hare. For ^n "pouring 'this [*woman] this ointment on ™ ye have not al-

f / <,, j/ ,/ in ' ^ \ >
ways. 12 For in that. ... 13 7} she hath poured this

my body for my burying she did [it]. Verily I say ointment ou my body,
« ~ <i > < /^ ~ ^ > / ~ t ,i\ shedidiiformyburiaL, -. .. l3^erily say unto
to you, Wheresoever shaU be proclaimed these glad tidings in all you. Wheresoever this, , ^ thewhofe^worid'
the world, shall be spoken of also thatwhich ^did 'this [*woinan], for there shall also this,. '^^^ ToH "fo'/'^^

a memorial of her. memorial of her.

^ — #cai ot LTTrA. » GlTTtAW, y

LTTr. ^ LT. » LTTr. b — (read the disciples)
iTTrA. = . ^ — TO glttiaw. e 4- tqI^ (read to the poor) lw.
'- .
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tw"'v^'"^"• iTrt "j d's
^^ Tore ,

iscario't went onto Then '"having "gone 'one '-Of 'the *t-.welve, =^who 'was 'called "Judas

thechief priests, isand ', , 15,
wHl ye^ ^, and 'Iscariote, to the chief priests, said, What are ye willing ^e
will deliver him unto,^" ' ; .
nantod^^th'hnn°foi"

'^"''^'^^' ^'^'^'^ to you will deliver him? And they appointed to him

thirty pieces of silver, apjvpia. 16 '
16 And from that thirty pieces of silver. And from that time he sought an opportunity
time he sought oppoi- „ ; ,

- .

^ etf j

tunity to hetray him. tva avTOV .
that him he might deliver up.

17 Now the first rf^// 17 TyJt Trpwrj/ . ~
of the feast of un- Now on the first [day] of unleavened [hread] came the disci-
leavened hread the ,.»,_ ~-\' }'•--~/ ' ' '

disciples came to Jo- TOi ,' ","
sus, saying unto him, pies to Jesus, saying to him, AVhere wilt thou [that] we should prepare
"^Vliore wilt thou that , ~ '< / lo '/-» '^" "^ <^ / >

v.-o prepare for thee <^oi TO; lo 0.c)£ ^,
to eat the passovcr? for thee to eat the passover? And he said, Go into the

tL^dtyto™ch*^man" TOvMlva, , ,
and say unto him, The city unto such a one, and say to him, Tlie teacher says,

fs^fSfi'^fike'^p.. '
the passover at thy ^^7 ti™e ^near 'is ; with thee I will keep the passover with

pie'""^ lo'AndThe dis-
... 19

c'ipics did as Jesus had my disciples. And ''did ' the '^disciples *as ^directed

appointed them
;
and , .

pasJo^v
^

't"°™ =Jesus, and prepared the passover.

^, 20 -. \
even ^was come he ^^^ evening heing come he reclined [at table] with the twelve.

sat down with' the 21 .,' ',
drd'llt hefaW Veiir ^""^ as they were eating ho said, Verily I say to you, th.at one of

I say unto you, that . 22
one of you shall
tray 22 And they

you will deliver up me. And being grieved exceedingly they began

were exceeding sof- -' ^',^^ , ; 22 .
rowful, and began to say to him, each of them, h 'am [he]. Lord ? But ho
every one of them to , „ , _ <r^ i r> ' > . ~ i, ~ r,\ f

say unto him. Lord, is , '
it ? 23 And he .in- answering said. He who dipped with me in tl-.e dish
swered and Si'.id, He , - ii ' t> ' t-n • > < < - » '

that dippeth hand D/v," . 24 -
with me in the dish, [his] hand, he me will deliver up. The ''indeed 'Son '-of 'man
the same shall betrav ./ n\ > ..-..f,^
mc. 24 The Son of man TTOf, ,.
goeth as it is written goes, as it has been written concerning him, but woe

ihatmanh"y^°om'the. ' (') '
Son of man is betray- to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up

;

for thar'nmn"if^*'he KaXov T]v ...
iiad not been born, good were it for him if ''had ''not 'been "born 'that "man.

betTavedhlfr/.n'^we'?- 25 ,
ed and said, Master, is And answering Judas, who was delivering up him, said,

him^^ThmiVasha"i'° *yw «'>^ '^ f , .mm, ihou hast said.
.1^ «am [he]. Rabbi? He says to him, Thou hast said.

26.., 6 "^^,
2) And as they were And as they were eating, '^having ^taken 'Jesus the hread,

brea"i%nd° blessed"//, Ku't,' "^^^ , 'Vai''

and brake t7, and gave nnd having blessed, broke and gave to the disciples, and

s!aid,Ta^^cSt^^tCs'is ^,,' ... 27
my body. ' 27 And he said. Take, eat

;
this is my body. And

thankiVn?'g'a"vl!rio '^TO^, '"', ,
thcni, saying. Drink li:iving taken the cup, and having given thanks, he gave [it] to them,

R . '' — / aw. » + disciples -, '' eU t'/c- each

one LTTt. ' )»' .; . '"(( . " — LTTrf ]. "8
having pivcn LTTr. — lttf.

' — {read a cup). '' — i.[TrJ.



XXVI. MATTHEW. 77,/ ' 28. .., i^^^^T^Vood^ of\
sayin-, ^Drink^of "it 'all. For this is my blood,

^
new testament, which

*rb^^ '", """ / J!
^^^^ ^. ^^' ,^"'

iL-i _r »_- „,.^ * „i,;»v «- ™„^•• in -^^-,-,^ ^,-,- ^•. tne remission sins.
that of the new coyenant, which for many is poured out for

29 But I say unto you,

bioiv. 29. /, *ori" ./^ <^iii not drinkhonce-

remission of sins. But I say to yon, that not at all will I drink hence-
the vine, until that

L• ^^^ , ' day when drink

fourth of this fruit
^

^

of the vine,_ until /^ay
_ l^/|-^-lfti^-„i"' ' Ty so And when they

•that when it I drink with you new in the kingdom |l^'^
sung an uymn,

, , )~ > y » ~ they went out into.. 30 ^ ] the mount of Olives.

of my father. And havine sung• ahymn they went out to the mount -^^ Then saith Jesus
•^ ,..' ,.) ^ , «^ r unto them. All ye shall. 31 , - he offended because of

ofOliTes. Then ^says 'to*them 'Jesus, All ye will be me this night
: for it^_,_,,,, .^ ,, , , is written, I will smite

Ty.vvKTi.TavTy. ., the shepherd, and the

offended in me during this night. For it has been written, sheep of the flock shall
__ / „ , , < , T> r\' II ' ' iD '' scattered abroad., ^^ 32 But after am risen

I will smite the shepherd, and wiU be scattered abroad the sheep again, I will go before

nci 'jx '' n~ ' 'y '~ you into Galilee. 33 Pe-. 32... tar answered and said
of the flock

;

but after my being raised I will go before you unto him. Though all. 33. b , 'oeZu^^^li^^eT^Jet
into Galilee. And answering Peter said to him, will I never be offead-

Ei "KaV^ iv , hL,^erUy\Tay unto
If even all will be offended in thee, I never thee'. That this night,. 34 "E0r? 6, , l^rshait'deny'me

will be offended. =Said ^to *him 'Jesus, Verily I say to thee, thrice. 35 Peter said' iv TavTy ry, , "^^^^^^'^^^ wTth'thee^
that during this night, before [the] cock crows, thrice ygj. .^^ j ^^^ ^gjiy. 35 , *e?• ,,^^^,^*?!*^'''

thou wnt deny me. 'Says Ho "him 'Peter, Even if it were needful forme '^'"^ "^^ ^5^ '*'^°'I'^®°•, . .' ^

with thee to die, in nowise thee will I deny. Likewise also

o'l .
all the disciples said.

36 6>
35 Then cometh Je-

Then comes with them Jesus to a place called g^g -^^j^ them unto'^^ 7^, ,'.^ «• ?'=*<* called Geth-
-,.,'' " ,, ' i ,, '^ J. . 1 c.i 1. i-1 semane, andsaithunto
Githsemane, and he says to the disciples. Sit here, until ^-^^ disciples, Sit ye^ ." 37 ^^ere, while go and

having gone away I shaU pray yonder. And having taken with [him] K^k wUh him p'e-', ter and the two sons

Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to be sorrowful and f ^^^^Zl'^Jtl^^^t^°
,

t I '
to be sorrowful and. 38 ^, .. very heavy. 3S Then

deeply depressed. Then he says to them, Very sorrowful is my soul
^^'^^onf i^'exceediif

'

' . 39 sorrowfni, even unto

wen to death

;

remain here and watch with me. And rteath
:
tarry yc here,

,
, V V > ^ » ) ~ , and watch with me.'^" . - 39 And he went a little

having gone forward a little he fell upon his face pray- farther, and fell on
, , , --, , ; 11 » T. / ' . l• /T 11

his face, and prayed,, , .^^" "^" saying, my Father,

ing, and saying, my Father, if possible it is let pass if it be possible, let,,,-, , ~ -., ,».< nt^ ,-v-y) ' this cnp pass from me:..' ,. nevertheless not as I

from me this cup

;

nevertheless not as will, but as will, but as thou wilt.

— TO LTTtA. ^ — t[a]. "^ LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. y yevTj-

LTTiAW. ^8 LTiiA. * — GLTTrAW. b + Se and
(likewise) w. <= LTrAW ; 1. <* + of him L. ^ + ai/ L.

f eicet^ LTTrA. s + Jesus (says) w. ^/ having come
towai-ds [them]. ' — my []. ^ lttfa.
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tL^dSteTndfiSd- ^"• ^^ ^"' tpX^rai

eth them asleep, and *^°^^• -^^^ he comes to the disciples and finds them
saithuntoPeter.What,', Xivtt , . uiav
^th 4' o^^ne hour^ sleeping, 'and sa^s

^

^ to Pe'tir, Thus" were ye'^not able ^ne
41 A\^atch and pray,

; 41 ,
^:^^^^^^ ,^^ ^^ Cith Lp

^

^^Jat^h and %4.
indeed ts willing, but tva. . ,
thefleshwweak 42 that ye enter not into temptation: the -indeed 'spirit [is] ready,
went away again the ,^,,„,/^, , ,^ , ^x»
second time, and pray- .. . 4:2 UoXiv- -
ed, saying, my Fa- ,^^ tjjQ flesh weak. Again a second time having gone away he
ther, if this cup may , , , ,,»,' ~iv /

not pass away from,,., . Vo
me, except I drink it, prayed, saying, my Father, if ^cannot 'this =cup
thy will be done. \ /i ~ m > » > ~i > v , . n' > /-.-
43 And he came and '^ '. ,
found them asleep pass from me unless ^it 'I 'drink, ''be 'done 'will

were heavy. ^44 <^ov. 43 Kttt " ',
he left them, and went Hhy. And having come he finds them again sleeping,

ertte'thiidt^imefsay- voav.yap.. 44
ing the same words. for ^were 'their ''eyes heavy. And leaving

his discipie™!and saith <^^'," ^^ ^.," Tov
unto them,' Sleep on them, having gone away again he prayed a third time, 'the ^same

?esT;behoidr^hehZ ^^yov ''^. 45 ' ..^,^^
is at hand, and the "tiling 'saying. Then he comes to his disciples

w'i.f>,!fri.^^^^*r^*'^ K«i , ^\
into the hands of sm- ,'^^^, 'c-i j^, j.

ners. 46 Rise let us ^^^ says, to them, Sleep on now and take your rest

;

be going
:
heboid, he [^Qy «' »"/ , vioQ -

IS at hand that doth , ,, »
i

' ' = ix, ." j ^i, i" "j j
betray me. ^°• has *drawn*near 'the -hour, and the Son of man is delivered. 46, ,

up into [the] hands of sinners. Rise up, let us go ; behold,] 6 .
"has *dra^wn *near 'he who is delivering up me.

47 .,,
47 And while he yet -^^^ *yet 'as ^he ^is siwaking behold, Judas, one of the twelve,

ofthe ^tW/lve^'ca^e^, ' ,
and -with him 'a great «"^, and with him a -crowd 'great with swords and staves,

multitude with swords f^^j-^ ^^y . 48 .
Aiefprllstsaude'lders *'°'" ^^^ c^ef priests and elders of the people. And he who

h*\^Tb^t*'' ^d^^ ,, ".'"
gavethenfa'^s^, sa^ was delivering up him gave them a sign, saying, Whomsoever

ing. Whomsoever I , . 49
Kr^ldhri^S "^"^^^-•. ^« /*-= -- ^

,

And immediately

49 And forthwith he ) ,, ^|/3/3,"
came to Jesus, and having come up to Jesus he said. Hail, Rabbi, and ardently kissed
said. Hail, m.aster

; ,, <m> ~ ,~« i ,> ~
andkissedhini. 50And. 50.. ,, ''^"
Jesus said unto him, him. But Jesus said to him, Friend, for \vhat [purpose]
Friend, wherefore art , , i > r> \ . ~ , ,

thou come ? Tiien came »;
thoy, and laid li.ands art thou come? Then having come to [him] they laid hands on
on Jesus, and took ,>-^ ~ ,,/ ,/ m -ir y "^ '

him. h\ An. I, behold, Tov, . 51 ,
one of th(!in which Jesus, and seized him. And behold, one of those
were witli Jesus ,,-^™,, ,^,» ,/
stretched out Aii hand, , "
and drew his sword, with Jesus, having stretched out [his] hand drew ''sword
and struck a servant > ~ . > t, ^ ? ~\ ~ > > > j ~\
of the high priest's, P^^,
and smote off his ear. 'his, and smiting the bondman of the high priest took off

' — TO LTTrA. "' — [LJTTrA. "' «vpev? again he
found them LTIrA. » LTTiA. — €<c [lJ . <l -|-

again . •" — (reod the disciples) lttpa. • — []. ' i.av.
* . " GLTTrAW.
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to 1^1° Put up^'i'ai'n

his ear. Then "says ^to *hun 'Jesus, Eetum ^^y sword into°hU* ^^ ..'. - ?^^^''^^^^^^^^^\\
thy sword to its place

; ^ _
for all who

parish ^thlhe swor^d.

eovrec iv ^}^. 3 - 5^ Thinkest thou that

toke [the]'^ sVord by[the^] s^ovl^ shall perish.
,

Or think- ^^°'^j^^°;^P^^y
^^. ^" .., shaU presently give

est thou that I am not able now to call upon my Father, {^^^'^ of'''''angelI?

*^" '^h' "^" - 54 Bat how then shall

and he ^illfOrnish to me more thantwelTe legions
^^

of *^j;=[i^Pt--
|;«
J-1;; 54 ai ' be?

angels ? How then should be fulfilled the scriptures that thus

;

it must be ?

55 to ittpq. ' , 55 that same hour

In that hour said Jesus to the crowds. As against said Jesus to the mul-

» »>"/ II
' - «>" /3~ titudes, Are ye come

AyaTT/v^ ,\\ out as against a thief

a robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take me? with swords and staves

/>, , , c , t -.
I, „ 1 V

'

> S" ' ~ ' ~
I,

for to take me ? I sat.^ '^^ ," daily with you teach-

Daily with you I sat teaching in the temple, ing in the temple, and
, , , , , _„ ~ r>, ,-» / " ye laid no hold on me.. . 56. - 56 But all this was

and ye did not seize me. But this all is come to pass that may done, that the scrip-^ , . y >. .~ m' ' a 'h ' tures of the prophets
ai . " might be fuiiiUed.

be fulfilled the scriptures of the prophets. Then the disciples all Then all the disciples
> . , \ «, forsook him, and fled..
forsaking biTn fled.

57 O'lM --
But they who had seized JesTis led [him] away to Cai- 57 And they that had, i^m awJyToSh'a^

aphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders the high priest, where,. 58.. '"- *?aVs wer'eassemblei
were gathered together. And Peter followed him from afar ss But Peter followed,' ' ' ^^J'^^^^^B'^'^^^i^^

even to the court of the high priest ; and having entered within he sat and went in,' and 'sat. 59 .^ ^ ' with the servant»^ to

with the ofiicers to see the end. And the chief priests and the
the cUrf^priests, an'd^^ ' eiders, and au' the

^ ^ders and the "sanhedrim 'whole sought false evidence ^^^s'a'S*jS'S'], '^,' 60 to put him to death

;

against Jesus, so that him they might put to death, and '-^ot
5^a,\'^oug'irmanyfTlle^ '°^' ^^^° witnesses came, yet

'foundPany]:even many false witnesses having oome forward ^ot
th^'Lt^camTtw^o fake

^.^'' 61. ^ witnesses, 6 and said,

'they^foundCanvl But at lAst having come forward two false witnesses This/e/tow said, I am
'

- '' ^ ,

^
, , - a - ^^1® to destroy the, , , temple of God, and to

said, This [man] said, I am able to destroy the temple of God, build it in three days.

, .. , ^ > ~ „ , ^ ~ , / oit ^ ' • ^2 ^°^ the high priest'^. 4 arose, and said unto
and in three days to build it. And having stood up him, Answerest thou
,, \ i~«-i)^- ' ' ' -z ' nothing? what is it, ^ ; yahich these witness

the high priest said to him. Nothing answerest thou ? What '-Hhese 'thee against thee? 63 But

^ LTTrA. ? LTTrA. * — TTr. » + now.
*> LTTrA. <= — (reaci [than]) [LjTTrA. ''^ ._ ^.6,. f

—

[3. ev L ; eu .
^ + of him [l]. ' — . ^ — LTTrA. '

LTTrA ; • "— GLTTr. ^\<\€... ° — eipoi' G^LJTTrA. — . 'i. ; —'.
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Jesus held his peace.
And the hiffh priest , ., < i., > j. •, . , • •

answered aud said un- do ^witness ^against? But Jesus was sileut. And answering the

to Wm 1 adjure thee eIttsv-, ,
tLu teVY'ifs whethei _l"&h Priest said to him, I adjure thee by ='God 'the =Uving,

thou he the ciLTist, the 'ivu UTTyQ. ii av , . 64
saith unto him Thou *^'^* ^^ thou teilif thou art the Christ, the Son of God. ='Says

hast said: nevertheless , . ,.
say unto you, Here- at^'him 'Jesus, Thou hast said. Moreover I say to you. Henceforth ye shaU see

after shall ye see the
, , ^ ~ \ ' r\' > ^ J^ t, /

Son of man sitting on tov viov Tov cK
the right hand of j^jjg Son of man sitting at [the] right hand of power, amd
power, and oommg in , , , , ^ ^ ~ , ~ ^ / < ,

the clouds of heaven, . 65
5 Then the high priest coming on the clouds of heaven. Then the high priest
rent his clothes, say- ,.,,,„ ,,/ , ~ \ ,"^ ii

>

ing, He hath spoken .,, ^"\)]
blasphemy ; what fur- rent his gai-ments, saying. He has blasphemed ; why
ther need have we of „ , „ , „^ -, , , ^ r)\
witnesses ?behoid,now ; , -
ye have heard his bias- anymore ^need 'have*we of witnesses? lo, now ye have heard the blas-

ye?™^They answered "avTOvJ^ 66 . '^ . ,
and said, He is guilty phemy of him. What do ye think? And they answering said,

of death. 07 Then did i-,-, ' > ' nn m' > ' ' * '

they spit in his face, ^ UavciTov iOTiv. o7
and buffeted him ; and Deserving of death he is. Then they spat in -face

t^/r'^paimTo"'*the^, , . "^,"
iiands, 68 saying, Pro- 'his, and buffeted him, and some strucli [himl with the palm of the

Shriit, Who islle that 68, ,,
smote thee? hand, saying. Prophesy to us, Christ, Who is he that'

;

struck tliec ?

69.. ^^ Ty avXy,
69 Kow Peter sat But Peter ''without 'was "sitting in the court, and -came

and °a *damsel^"came «i"'ip '.', Xkyovoa,
unto him, saying,Thou *to=^hira 'a '"'maid, saying, And thou wast vith Jesus the

uf^Gaiiiee.'"^. lO'OM ' ^,-,
denied before/ all, Galiltean. But he denied before all, saying, ^Kot

what°' ^^°°' o^^« '"' . 71. '^^
71 And when he was ' I "know what thou sayest. And "having ^gone ''out 'he into the porch

gone out into the ^-^^, avTov, »" , ^"
porch, another 7naid ., ... , ,," ,•. -jt ' ^ « ^.• r -.

saw him and said unto "•''^^' '^'°' 'another [-maid], and says to those there, And this [man]

them that were there, ^ wg^^j, TOV. 72

with-Je^^s Na- ^'^«^ith Jesus the Na^ar^an. And again he denied

zareth. 72 And again c„gQ'ii,'. TOV. 73 .
he denied withan oath, !^.^^ an oath, I know not the man. After a liUle also
I do notknow the man.

^
'

^ , ^ . ^ , > \ r\~
73 And after a while llerp<^,/
came unto « they 4 i^go ^ 7^[8] 'those^who ^'stood-by said to Peter, IVuly
that stood by, and

, , ,„ , ^ ., « , . ' >~ '

said to Peter, i^ureiy '... .
thou also art one ^jg^ ^^^^^ of them art, for oven thy speech ^manifest -thee 'makes,
of them; for thy ^ ^ ^., , „ ^ .

' _ ,v 11 < . ' ",- » -^
spooch bewi-ayeth thee. 74 Tor€ ° ', .
74 Then began he to Then lie began to curse and to swear, I know not
curse and to swear,

, „ ^ ,^ > » .n/ u '\' '. ' nir
sa:/iVy, I know not the TOV. *^" . 75
man. And iramedi- the man. And immediately a cock crew. And
ately the cock crew. , / « < -rr» ~ < ' f -11 ' ~ ' ' • » ~ii

76 And Peter remem- TOV^" ",
bered the word of ''remembered 'Peter the word of Jesus, who had said to him,
Jesus, which said unto ,i„ , ,>, , . ~ > . / ,

hiui, Before the cock On , aap^n}y •
crow, thou slialt deny Before [the] cock crow, thrice thou wilt deny me. And
me thrice. And he iv \> >iy « \
went out, and wept .
Liittcrlj-. having gone out he wept bitterly.

6 — Tr. ' — otl/. " — [L]TTrA. * LTTrA. »^( LTTrA. >' +' them G. ^ —' [LJTr. » to them aw. ^ — .
"' iJ.(Ta LTTi A. '' GLTTrAVr. * Tr. f— LTTiA. 8 — [.].
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27 Ilpojtac.Se yevouh'nc, - xxy^i- "mifin the

_^' Aid Bxcrning/being come, '^^un.,el 'Ho'Tk^ '-U "the fhrcSfflriestTknd
apyifoiic , eiders of the people

«chief *priesis ^and «the '^ 'elders
'^

«of "the '"people against Jesua, ^^ 'to'^ut hfm^to
2 - death: 2 and when

« that they might put to death him

;

and having bound him they led ^^" ^'^^ ^°.^'id him,

vov *' '' ' ' and delivered him to

away [him] and delivered up him to Pontius Pilate the Pontius Pilate the

, ,
governor..

governor.

3 Tore ' 6 '^'^ - 3 Then Judas, which
Then 'having 'eeen 'Judas 'who ^delivered *np *him that he was had betrayed him,

,„ \ « ., > » I II ^ / > / when he saw that he], \7] "" - was condemned, re-

condemned, having regretted [it] returned the thirty pieces of pented himself, and~> ~ <n~ii r> ' J \ ' brought again the
pia "", 4, thirty pieces of sUver
•ilver to the chief priests and the elders, paying, to the chief priescs and" ". . , sinn?d ^in^iijaf'/ havl

I sinnod delivering up "blood 'guiltless. But they said, "What [is that] betrayed the innocent

;
' .' ^^ pypa ^K«f/?aVto7s Tsee

to us? thou wilt see [to it]. And having cast down the pieces of silver thou 1 thnt. 5 And he

nv vay", . 6. Sver'Sth^e't^S
in the temple he withdrew, and having gone away hanged himself. And the and departed, and

apyvpia ^',".' ,^'^'^^^
chief priests having taken the pieces of silver said. It is not lawful to put priests took the silver^ . 7 ^- Zt'i^^i ll^tol^.them into the treasury, since [the] price of blood it is. ''Coun- them into the treasury,, ^f??^^}^ ^^ }^%^\}^
eel «and «having ^aken, they bought with them the field of the °^k "couM^ei and, . 8 bought^th them the

potter, for a burying ground for strangers. ^\-herefore ^was «called Kgers in eNrh^""^•. -. 9 fore that field was

'"t^it 'field iLi of blood to thi.d'ay. Then ^"«f,
The field of

> f \ < T- « / / /
blood, unto this anj.,- 9 Then was iuiniied

was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremias the prophet, say- that which was spoken

,«^_ , , ,, , , „ by Jeremythe prophet.
Toc, Kat ', saying, And they took

ing, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him who ^^^ thirty pieces of

/ ,v , / ) X 1 .V Jx '> -1/-, V
silver, the price of him, ov , 10 that was valued, whom

wassetapriceon, whom they *set 'a "price•' of ["the] ^<ons *ofM!srael, and they of the children of

«J. .»..,, ~ , r\ ^ I v> Israel didvalue: 10 and
aypov , gave them for :he pot-

gave them for the field of the potter, according as 'directed ter's field, as the Lord
/ appointed mo..

*me ['the] "Lord.

11 ..7] 'earT;" • -
But Jesus Btood before the governor; and ^ques- And Jesus s:cod

,v ,, , .., _,, ./ - before the governor

:

,, and the governor asked
tioned *him 'the "governor, saying, "Thou 'art the king of the him, saying. Art thou
't ' «/-w 5" ' ~ » . » > ~ II «-< » ' •• c\ -rr y the king of the Jews?; .. ^,^^ . 12 And Jesus said unto

Jews ? And Jesus said to him, Thou sayest. And him. Thou sayest.i~ - fi ,,<v.„, . <tr~ii 12 And when he was.. ^- accused of the chief
when "was ^accused 'he by the ciiief priests and the el- priests and elders,, . 13 ^,^^ ThTn 'said °PiUte

ders, nothing he answered. Then "says ^to *him 'Pilate, unto him, Kearest

1 — aiiTov ltttA. ^ — TTr. ' . •» had delivered up LTr.
°/ TTiA. » — toIs LTTrA. LTA. 1; LTTrA. ' eU- vaop
into the temple. « LTTr. t «} lttta. ^ — . " — t[a].
» LTr ;; .
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thS'sa''°thev'^witnM^
. ; 14

agaiLt thee ? 14 And Hearest thou not how many things «thee «they ^witness 'against ? And
he answered him to. , .

thaTThe' govern
he did not answer him to even one word, so that ^rendered 'the

nor marvelled greatly./ \.
"governor exceedingly.

15 Now at« feast 15. 6 '
the governor was wont Now at [the] feast ^was *accustomed 'the ''governor to release one

^opiV^^a '^pri'soner! , ov. 16 -
whom they would, to'the *mnltitude 'prisoner, whom they wished. And they had then a'pri-

ifot^fe'p%o''ne'ritn' i"OV, . 17
ed Barabbas. 17 There- soner 'notable, caHed Barabbas. "Being *gathered together

gatle7ed'?ogetlVpi- "'^^ 6^," -
late said unto them, therefore 'they 'said "to 'them 'Pilate, "Whom will ye [that] I

i^el^osTLfo youl ^^^'^ V'»' 5, ;
Barabbas or Jesus release to you ? Barabbas, or Jesus who is called Cbriet ?

which is called Christ? IQ. OTi . 19 »?-
for enV the^^hld de- For he knew that through envy they delivered up him. «As *wae

Uvered him. 19 Wben- ^ avTov

ihe7ndg^1n'se^,Ws ""i^i'^^*;^«
,
- the judgment seat ',,,^ 4o Jinn.^

wife sent unto Mm,.,,
rwthin to*^do vrtth

^i* "^^^, saying, [Let there be] nothing between thee and ^righteoua

that just man : for I' .
have suflered many «that [man]; for many things I suffered to-day in a dream because of
things this day in a , ,

'

, , ^ , ,

'
, „ ,

dream because of him. avTov. 20 Oi.of 01
20 But the chief priests him. But the chief priests and the elders persuaded the
and elders persuaded « » „ , , , _, r,r}~ « ti » ~ '

the multitude that iva ,.. -
they should ask Barab- crowds that they should beg for Barabbas, and *Jesus 'should
bas, and destroy Jesus. » m > ^ t>i < < it > ~ rri' n'\
21 The governor an-. 21. ,
swered and said unto 'destroy. And 'answering 'the ''governor said, to them, Wbich will ye
them. Whether of the > \ ~ r./ > \/ i~ i-v'f\»T .» ->^~
twain will ye that I «""o ; .^ ,^.
release unto you? They of the two [that] I release to you ? And they said, Barabbas.
^id. Barabbas. 22 Pi- * ' » - < v-rr' iim'r ' »x •* %

late saith unto them, 22 ^," ,
What shall I do then "Says Ho *them 'Pilate, What then shall I do with Jesus, who

^UedcS?'r^^ali^^ ;^', ^).
say unto him, Let him is called Christ ? They "say »to *him 'all. Let [him] be crucified.

^™or^'^s^d*^Wby'' ^^ '^-^^ «=/7//^ , yap ; .
what evil hath he -^^ the governor said, What "then 'evil did he commit ? But they

d°^®?^"t they cried ,,. 24. 6

Let him'be'^crucmea.' *^^ ™°'"'' °'"*^'^ °^*' saying. Lot [him] be crucified. And =seeiug

24 WTben Pirate saw^" , ^
nothini^ but^'^^'^ai

'Pilate that nothing it availed, but rather a tumult is arising,

rather a tumult was ' ^" ,
rdwashed^/.^han'ds h-^ving taken water he washed [his]

^^
hands before the crowd,

before the multitude,,*" ^..'^'^
s.aying, am innocent gaying, Guiltless lam of the blood of this righteous [man,
of the blood of this ,_,„ ,, ^, _,.,-
just person : see ye . 25 ,
it 25 Then answered ye wiU see [to it]. And 'answering 'aU *the»people said,
all the people, and , ,„,,,_ , , , , < , ^ /% rn ' > »n
said, His blood be on. ... 2 -
ns, and on our chil- gig blood [be] on us and on our children. Then he re•
dren. 26 Then released , ^ , _, ^^- • x« - ^ > /

he Barabbas unto Tov ..
them : and when ho leased to them Barabbas

;
but 'Jesus 'having 'scourged

had Rcourped Jesus, he r. -

delivered him to be iva.
crucified. he delivered up [him] that he might be crucified.

LTr; . ' elnav TTr. » + ' TTr. *> — LTTrA.
• — Tfyeixitv {read and he said). •* LTr. •^ lta. f [
SiKaiov] L; — {read of this [man] )[].
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27 , /^J^®" *^® soldiers

Then the soldiers of the governor, having taken with [thera] ^^^^' , ' tail, and gathered un-

Jesus to the pratorium, gathered against him all ^ j^-^i"^^ 28 A^d' 28 ^' ^ they stripped him, and
the band

;

and having stripped him they put round him P^* °^ ^i™, a scarlet

' f ' u ^ry , ^ 7 V ' , V > / ^°^^• 29 And when" 29 tiey had platted a
a ^cloak 'scarlet

;

And having platted a crown of thorns crown of thorns, they

2 in ' < i ^ -v > . ~ > ' L•) < , P'^'' *' upon his head,^.., and a reed in his right

they put [it] on his head, and a reed in hand
:
and they bowed>~ ^ ' » >~i)/ *te knee before him,,^^ ^%- and mocked him, say-

aright ^hand 'his ; and bowing the knees before him they in?. Hail, King^ of the^^,,, ""^^ spit upon him, "^an?

mocked him, saying. Hail, king of the Jews I took the reed, and
0--, > » / ' ' ' "N /3 ' '^ ^ " smote him on the head.
30 - 3 And after that they

And having spit upon him they took the reed and struck had mocked him, they
» < ^\i t ~ m ir ' <' '' V >~ took the robe off from... 31 ^ him, and put his ^-

[him] on nis head. And when they had mocked him raiment on him, and"" aijTOV , ""' «^^.^''''^ '°"^-

they took off him the cloak, and they put on him 32 And as they came.• .. ^^ of^(>rene°"stoon
hla own garments ; and led '^away 'him to crucify. by name : him they

32'. , ^"^f"|^" wh^n
And going forth they found a man a Cyrensean, by name they were come unto"" ' apy ...

eothL^'^thaf^s^to^a^'
Simon

;

him they compelled that he might carry his cross. | ,^^ of 'a slmU'

33 Kat ^,^' loe" 34 ihey gave him vin-
. >.. . -. '(7, «,'•. •.., . e^ar to drink mmeledAnd having come to a place called Golgotha, which is ^j^fj ^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ ," 34 iCtu/cav ^" '" he had tasted ?Aereo/,

called =of^a «skull 'place, they gave him to drink vinegar ^ ^d'" they°cn^a^' ^-^^^ ^." i^m, and parted his

with gaU mingled; and having tasted he would not drink. garments, casting lots:

, r.\ } \ .^, \ i f ,

tnat It mignt be rol-

35. .., fiUed which was spo-

And having crucified him they divided his garments, ^?^ ^^ 3®, P^^oP^e*.

w'3 '' II \~ .X" \ O- ' ' D' < '
They parted my gar-" * ments among them,

casting a lot

;

that might be fulfilled that which was spoken by and upon my vesture

, , , , / / < ~ ', did they cast lots., .. , 36 And sitting down
the prophet, They divided my garments among themselves, and they watched him

y y , , » ~
II /3 Tr ^ /I

'

thsTe ; 37 and set up.. . 3 over his head his accu-
for my vesture they cast a lot. And sitting down sation written, THIS

Ts "R s Tm TTTTc. 37 king of
they kept guard over him there. And they put up over JEAVS. 38 Then were.v~>-<)/ >- ' rv-'> there two thieves cru-..., cified with him, one

his head his accusation written

:

This ie on the right hand, and. 38 ^^°^^^^ °^ *^^ ^^^•

Jesus the king of the Jews. Then are crucified Tfith, .
him two robbers, one at [the] right hand and one at [the] left.

39. , passed by reviled him,
But those passing by railed at him, shaking wagging their heads,

< ',\> >~j/-\<\» </-v >' • \40 and saying, Thou.., 40 , that destroyest the
their heads, and saying. Thou who destroyest the temple temple, and buildeet

€<; having clothed L. ^ LTTtA. »?
. ^ LTTrA. ' . •" king .

"6 having taken off . ° — . . ^ OLTTrAW.
'/ / LTTrA. * nelv . ^ • hTTr. ''' LTTr;« . "€ having cast lta. » — ^ to end of verse glttta.
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th^elf^*lf''thou*be '^"^ ^^ , . '
the Son of God, come ^^^ ^ **^ days buildest [it], save thyself. If son

4^°Lik?.^^a?so''the
^^^ Tov 9bov,^^ ' Tov. 41

chief prieste mocking ^^°^ *''* "* ^°^' descend from the cross. ^In -^like ''manner

him with the scribes a^^ ^^jii ^^

^ved othersThi^elf '^^'^ ""^^ *^ ''^ief priests, mocking, with the scribes and
he cannot save. he , 42", .
tet hi^now come ^^i^r,/^ said,^

^

Others he saved, himseli he is not .able

down from the cross,. ''ei" ,
hto. 11 H^tamsted *° ^''^^• ^* '^^ "^ ^^'^^^ ^^ ^• ^®* ^'"^ descend now from the

God; let him deliver ),'^^^^.^^ 43' ^ '^^
him now, if he will cross, and we wUl believe him. He trusted on God:
have him : for he said, < / ~ f ' ' ' ni\ » > - ' » ~
I am the Son of God. 'avTov,^^ ,.,
44 The thieves also, lethimdeliver^now 'him, if he v/iU Hiavc] him. For he said, *Of°God
which were crucified . ,, ^.^r^^^'>^ ^<v << n'
with him, cast the ^. 44 .. -^ ^-
eame in his teeth. 'I^am^Son. And [with] the same thing also the robbers who were crucified to-" ** Jvov ^.^^

gether with him reproached him.

45 >row from the 45 '.
sixth hour there was Now from '-^sixth ['the] hour darkness was over all the
darkness over all the ~ « „ «,, / jr» ^ ?•> ' l' ' ir "
land unto the ninth 7^}^ ^'^ 4. ^" ojpav
hour. 46 And about land until [the] "hour 'ninth

;

and about the ninth hour

criedTithaio^vol•^ ""^^' ^ ^^,, °, ,"
saying, EM, ELI, =cried 'out '.Tesus *with *a 'voice 'loud, saying, Eli, Eli,

^Mhafis°to say,^; °/.<"^ ;" ', .,., '''
God, my God, why lama sabachthani? that is. My God, my God, why me

mT? 47''lome*oTtiem ^'^ ; 47. '^ -
that stood there, when hast thou forsaken ? And some of those who there were standing having

""^^^ '^«"^^',' ^'." . 48
Elias. 48And straight- beard, said, *Elias ^calls 'this [^man]. And immediately

rnKkayun^e.an'd />«^wj/ ,.
tilled it with vinegar, having 'run 'one "of ^hem and taken a sponge, and filled [it]

and put a. reed, , ' 49.
9 "nfe^rest said '^*^^ vinegar and put [it] on a reed, gave 'Ho ^drink 'him. But the

be, let us see whether XotTTot ^?',", '""
^as will come to save ^^^^ ^^/^^ j^^^^^. letussee '^omes 'EUas to save.

him.

50 Jesus, when he 50 .^.'
loud'^voiw- And Jesus again having cried with a 'voice 'loud yielded up

the ghost. And, be- TO. 51 Kat, '
hold the veil of the rj^jg-i spirit. And behold, the veil of the temple was rent
temple was rent m ^ ,•'-,„,,„„ ^ „ , , , ^ , , „
twain from the top to '^" ^"/ ^' »/ ,
the bottom

;
and tha jnto two from top to bottom ; and the earth was shaken, and

earth did quake, and , , » / (- > > ~ ' '

the rocks rent ; 52 and ai , o2 ,
the graves were>- the rocks were rent, and the tombs were opened, and
ed; and many bodies >n . / ~ ' ' ' ' '

ii -o >

of the saints which ,^'
slept arose, 53 and many bodies of the =falien 'asleep 'saints arose, and

y el h. * + Koi and lT. » [Se] ; — Se [l]t. •> — .
"^ we believe t,/ let U3 believe . ^ on him ; en

w. « I..
f — []. s .. •• -(-

with (him) LTTtA. ' OLTTtaw. ^? LXTrA. 1 LTTrA. ""

cried Tr. " , ; . °- L ; . L ;/. IVa . ^ eaTr^KOTiov . * . '/ LTr.

' 'HAet'as . " €15 -placed after . *
;
— . y*

X-TTrA.



XXVIL A W. 8..,]\- ^^™^ °?^ ?es*urrStiIn
having gone forth out of the tombs after his arising, entered and went into the holy. <=ity, and appeared

into the holy city and appeared to many. ^^ " many.

54.^^^ ^ '^^ ^iien the

But the rentnrion and they ^ho with him kept guard over
^^°^"^°J?^ ^^^ ^^', '^,' watching Jesus, saw

Jesus, having seen the earthquake and the things that took place, *® eartliquake, and

, ,? , , ~^~ y,n ~ ''
II r - those things that were,,/°" , done, they feared

feared greatly, saying,
' Truly ^Gtod's *Son «was Hhis. greatly, saying. Truly

^,. T„ ,, , \ ~ > . , , / / ~ t^i^ '^^ t^e Son ot

55. - God.

And there were there ''women 'many from afar off looking
„ ,^/ ~>T ~>>~•\' ? 55 Andmanywomen, 1 eta- were there hehoidtng

on, who followed Jesus from Galilee miu- afar off, which foi-

, ^ _ > * ,,'<-»;!• s- ^ ' lowed Jesus from Ga-, 56 \•, iiiee, ministering unto
istering to him, among whom was Mary the Magdalene, and him : 56 among which
T,, / , - »T < r'T -11 ' r I / ^ W.1S Mary Macdalene,

'^^^ ?"/» I^Cli V I^V^VP '"t"'' and Mary the mother
Mary the *of 'James *and *Jo3es 'mother, and the mother of th.• of James and Josea,
• - rw ^ ' 11^" the mother of. Zehedee's children.
sons of Zebedee.

57. ?
And evening being come ''oame 'a ^man 'rich from 57 When the even

J,. / 11 » t-r ' t\ \ > ^ ' /!' '^as come, there came"^^," , ^ a rich man of Arima-
Arimathea, by name Joseph, who also himself was discipled thasa, named Joseph.

~»T -ror • - fTT > '
II

' ' ^ - who also himself was. 58 ^ -^ jesus' disciple: 58 he
to Jesus. He having gone to Pilate begged the body went to Pilate, and. b«^ ' ^. sul^Then PUate^com-
of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded to be given up the body. manded thebody to be

59 fcai ' ' jo^ep^h^had^t^l^n
And having taken the body Joseph wrapped it in a "linen ^cloth body, ho wrapped it in

60 .. ^ '^TiaM u in°hi
'clean, and placed it in hie new tomb which qt^^ jjg^ tomb, which

Ty <^• ( .^^erol^a^heToulS
he had hewn in the rock ; and having rolled a -stone great ^ great stone to the

^Ty Oipg, . 61 . ^
f^fi^^^art^l'^Pei^^^ji

to the door of the tomb went away. And there was there Mary ^-^^^.^
P^^

^.j^ry Mag-, daiene, and the other

the Magdalene and the other Mary, sitting opposite the ^S the sepuS.*'.
sepulchre.

62 TyJk, . 62 Xow the next day,

Now on the mon-ow, which is after the preparation, that followed the day

, , , ^ , . ^ . mTT preparation, the™- chief priests and Pha-

were gathered together the chief priests and the Pharisees to Pi- risees came together

^ , ,, \ ' -rri >' «,~ unto Pilate, 63 saymg,
Aarov, ' 63, €, Sir, we remember that

late, saying, Sir, we have called to mind that that tha* deceiver said,,, »«-.•«> ~.» >/ r. t ' while '.iew«s yet aiive,, . 4 - After three days will

deceiver said whilst living, After three days I arise. Com- rise again. &1 Com-
, r 7 y r,~ ^ '. " ~ ' < ' mand therefore that• the sepukhr.; be made
mand therefore to be secured the sepulchre until the third day, sure until the third

)^ » < ft ' » -II >
II

- ' ( ' ' d^y, lest his disciples..^" "^!.. come by night, and
lest 'coming 'his ^disciples by night steal «away 'him, steal him away, and

*€ . » were taking place LTTfA. '' LTrA.
J=
)

Joseph T. <* W. e LTTr. ^^ . S? LTr
;

. *> — {read [it]) T[Tr]. ' -- ev in (a linen cloth). ^
^ +

over (the door) L. ' . » LTr ; . " — (read the

disciples) . ° —? qltTta.
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He iTli^en^from^the
*"^ ,'

dead: so the last error *°^ ^7 to the people, He is risen from the dead; and «shaU »be

tht^fiist "^ef^Pibfte
^] . '.'^^

said nnto them, Ye '*^ "last 'deception worse than the first. And ^said ^o *them
have a watch: go your ," ''
r^eTn^Msot^; ^

'Pil'^t^' Y^^-« -^-d:
^

Go' maa [it as] secure ^
went, and made the. 66 '.
thestX^^'settSf 3^'™°'^'^*'''^• ^«^t^^y having gone made «secure 'the "sepulchre

a watch.
' , .

'sealing "the 'stone, *with *the •guard.

28.,•^. uiav
XXVIII. In the end Now late on Sabbath, as it was getting dusk toward [the] first [dayl

of the sabbath, as it ^ - , r,r '
ii

< % < « « » ,.
'

began to dawn toward,] ^Mapia
the first day of the of [the] week, came Mary the Magdalene and the other Mary
week, came Mary Mag- ~ , / ,

dalene and the other TOV.
Mary to see the sepul- to see the sepulchre.

2 Kai, '.
And behold, "a 'earthquake 'there *was *great ; for an angel of [the] Lord, *

«1 J 1. u i.v having descended out of heaven, having come rolled away the stone
2 And, behold, there ,,,„„, % > / » ' » ~ r,v . >. .

was a great earth-' ,^ . 3 7}. '"
quake

: for the angel from the door, and was sitting upon it. And *was 'look
of the Lord descended , -, , , , , » r> , _ .. , < mi '

from heaven, andcame , .. '^".
and rolled back the »his as lightning, and his raiment white as snow,
stone from the door, .>,^, ~,o »~>' . ~ ^,./
and sat upon it. 3 His 4. , ^-
countenance was like And from the fear of him *trembled 'those "keeping *guard, and be-
lightning, and his rai- » mi ' c »» < ? < » >
ment white as snow : vovTO". .
4 and for fear of him oame as dead [men]. But 'answering 'the mngel said to the

Md^beram^'ls*^^,.'. ''] -
men. 5 And the angel women. Fear not ye ; for I know that Jesus who has been

trthriomen!"Fear^. 6 •., .
not ye : for I know crucified ye seek. He is not here, for ne is risen, as he said.

wach'^warcrucmed: ^^^^^^ ^^^^ rbv ' yb. ^^ 7
6 He is not here : for Come see the place where "was *lying'the "Lord. And "quickly

Come"^ee* thi'^price
^ .., '

where' the Lord lay. 'going say to his disciples, that he is risen from the

teu'his^diS^J'tha^ ''^/"
""i i^vi^t' .''^^"Zf "''"^

'i^
'^'^

he is risen &om the ^^'^^ '< '^^^ behold, he goes before you into Galilee
j

there

dead
;
and, behold, he . , . 8 *)"

GTlrleeVth^^e AaU*ye ^"^ ^* ^*^ «^• ^- ^ ^^^'^ **>^•^ ^^^ ^^ '^'""^ ^<>°® °"* quickly

see him: , I have Tox) ,
SJted-qu'icWy^OlJ ^»- *^« ^"-^ ^*^ ff

, -f "i^y
.

•^-*; tfy'-
the sepulchre with ... 9 '^.
and" dW nS"To'' brm

' *° **"" ^^^^ *" ^* disciples. But as they Were going

his disciples word, ..,^^ KOI ,^^^' '^•
gAndasthoy went to to teU [it] to his disciples, *also 'behold, Jesus met
tell his disciples, be-

,, , ^ ^ , ,r . t ^

«

\ - . /
hold, Jesus met them,^,.. . «-
saying, All hail And them, saying. Hail I And they having come to [him] seized
they came and held

, ., , /^ % / . ~ -,' /

him by the foet, , . 10
and worshipped him. hold of hie feet, and worshipped him. Then
10 Then said Jos'iK un- -^ , >~»»w ~ ,,» ^3~n </ > '\
tothcm, Ik- not afraid: ,.,
go teU my brethren "snys 'to *them 'Jesus, fW not

:

Go, tell

— and OLTTrAW. q LTr ; . / .
_

" + and.
» — JjTTrA. » eifiea TTr. ™ LTTrA. ^ l•evav hTTrX. 7 —
•cvpio9 (read lie was lyiug) [].

_
'^ having departed. • — Si

inopevoi'To anayyelXat LTTtA. *> — . ' .



XXVIIL MATTHEW. ^'j..' ,^" *^** *^ey so into Ga-
m7 brethren that they go into GaUlee, and there me they see me

^^" "^^.
hall they see.

11.,, - n ^ow when they
And as 'were agoing Hhey, lo, some of the fruard hay- ^^'"^ going, behold,

/ . < '\ - > '
II

~ . ~ „ some of the watch'" came into the city,

lag gone into the city reported to the chief priests all things ^^'^ shewed unto the
% / in « ' ^ ~ oliief priests all the-, vz - things that were done.

that were done. And haying been gathered together with the el- 12 And when they were
a ' '•\ ' \ a ' > r I \ JIT. assembled with the,., eiders, and had taken
dera, and counsel haying taken, Tnoney 'much they gave covmsel, they gaye

*• ' 1 ' T-iw rf t r\ \ « larere money unto the, 13. .. soldiers, 3 saying,
to the soldiers, saying. Say that his disciples Say ye, His disciples

14 S h^i ^a^'whSe
by night haying come stole him, we being asleep. And we -slept. 14 And 11

^" , «^^ ^"^!,we^°^I
if *be 'heard Hhis by the goyernor, we will persuade him snade him, and secure. 15 OLii ^h^monefanW^M
and *you *free 'from "care 'will =^ake. And they haying taken the they were taught : and. ' i^nly'r^^te^amongmoney did as they were taught. And =is 'spread ^abroad ^report the Jews until thu^. ^y•
'this among [the] Jews until the present.

16 . ,
But the eleven disciples went into Galilee,

TO opog ol• '. 17 ,.^^.'^,^^^ ^^% eieyen

to the mountain whither 'appointed ^hem 'Jesus. And seeing Sto Gam<^, in*o *a
^'^^ .. 18 - mountain where Jesus

him they worshipped him: but some doubted. And haying f; InTwhTn^hey s^,, ^^ ^7 worshipped

cometo[them] Jesua spoke to them, saying, ^Ha8*been»giyen*to'me ^™i8 a^^ j^suaca^
'. 19 "" and spake unto them,

'aU 'authority in heayen and on earth. Going therefore s^y^ig. -fH Power ia

' ' ^ " n/D -y „ , , . >
given unto me m hear, ,^' venand inearth, 19 Go

disciple all the nations, baptizing them to the ye therefore, and teach
„ - , ,-,_,_,, , all natlonfl, baptizing, them in the name of

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit

;

the Father, and of the

£> ?> !- ' > > - ' " , > / Son, and of the Holy
20 Ghost: 20 teaching

teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I commanded them to observe all

« ~ , >} / > 1 » < ~ > / , . / » ~ things whatsoever I, have commanded you:
you. And lo, I with you am all the days until the and, lo, I am with you

\ r _ > ^ • » '
II

alway, even unto the. °A/ii7v."P end of the world.
completion of the age. Amen. Amen.

<i KoX . e announced . ^ LTr. ^ e — (read [him]) [].
•» is spoken of . ' + day ltta. ^ — LTTrA. 1 + the ltta.
m — qJiv[]^. » having baptized Tr. ° —' QLTTrA. +' according to Matthew.



TO MAPKON .
THE *ACCORDING 'TO ^MARK 'HOLY '^GLAI) ^TIDINGS.

ov •"
Son of God

:

THE beginning of ' Tov ], hn
a^stX Son of gT; BEGDv^'DiG of the glad tidings of Jesus ohrist. S<

2 as it is written in 2'" ^,^^,'^^
fL^r^rmeSentr as Jt hV^een written in the ^ro^ets, Behold,' send

before thy face, which.. ^.,
Se^'"theT 3 The

my messenger beforP thy face, who shaU prepare

voice of one crying in.^^ .' 3 ,
the wilderness, Pre- thy way before thee. [The] Toice of one crying in the wilderness,
pare ye the way of the ,, ,.,,, , ,^, , .^
Lord, make his paths , ?.
straight. Prepare the way of [the] Lord, straight aiakt -pathfl.

'his.

4 John did baptize 4 ^ ry, '""-
in the wilderness, and ''Came ^John baptizing in the wilderness, and proclaim-
pre.nch the baptism of ,q , , > „, , » _ ,

repentance for the re- 'Twj-' ,
mission of sins. 5 And iug [the] baptism of repentance for remission of sins. And
there went out unto iy / t \ ~ < i^ ^. , , >tit,
him all the land of , *-
Judaea, and they of went out to him all the "of ^Judiea 'country, and they ofJe-

baptS^'d of him in ,^^^ ^^ 'lopdavy
the river of Jordan, rusalom, and were '•'uaptized 'all in the "Jordan 'river

e'^^dfe watcio": '"^' «"^0^'" ... 6 -/,.''
ed -n-ith camel's hair, "^'y iiim, confessuii: their oil.;. And 'was

skin^bou^t^if loins*
'^'^^^^^ ,

and he did eat locusts' 'John clothed in hair of a camel, and a girdle of leather

"°*
^'d ^""^^'The^*^

"^^Qi--.. "" .
cometh onr^'ghtier a^o^* ^^^ loins,

^

nnd^ eating
^

locusts and Vney 'wild,

than I after me, the 7 K^^i,," 6

I**am*not'^worthy°to And he proclaimed, sa/ing. He com.^s vho [is] mightier than I after

stoop down and un- , .
loose. 8 indeed have

^j whom I am not fit having stooped down to loose the thong
baptized you with

, ^ , , , i ,
i,

. -, , . ~ , ., t>

water: but he shall'... S ''^jiiv^^ '^',
baptize you with the of his sandals. I indeed baptized you with water.
Holy Gliost. . 'tv'^ .

but he will baptize you with [the] -upirit 'Holy.

9 ^"/
9 And it came to pass And it came to pass in those days [that] "came 'Jesue

in those days, that Je- .,.^..~.,•»• »'^ '/^»<^». /

sue came from Naza- 'Isa^apfr'' , ' /-
reth of Galilee, and from Nazareth of Galilee, and ;8 baptized by John
was baptized of John , , ., t, /

, i\ < w • /i' i
' ' ' mi

In Jordan. 10 And TOV .' 10 ""'^^^
eiraightway coming in the Jordan. And immedi.itely going up from the
np out of the water, „,. ,^ v' »> ' '^
te saw the heavens, ,
opened, and the Spirit water, he saw parting asunder the heavens, and the Spirit

a dove descendinir „ « .,, . - ,> >ii > ' > j < ••< '

•aponhim : 11 and there ^" 1 1 "-
came a voice from as a dove descending upon him. And a voice came

» F.uayye'Atov GLTrAW ; . *> — ; — LTi.
e accoi'diug as. (— [Tr]GW)" ) Isaiah the prophet
GLTTrAW. e — ^y^^. I send) LTrA. ^— glttfAW. 8 +. *> — []. '/ . ''?, OLTTi.
' ev ^ . " TfU LTTrA. " + . " .
— .> [LJTTi. 1 — ev (read with water)[]. •— tV (read with [thej

Spirit) [LTrjA. • [] L. '^, " (/^' LTTrA.
" ei9{i9. » out of LTTrA. ? GLTTrAW. ' ei9 OU LXTiA. " — eyeViTO

(read [camej) .



L MARK. 89

ro^ , d.. 6, iv ''^" ^®^^^^ hef^l
'^!^°^

out of the heavens, Thou art my Son the beloved, in whom j^ whom wSi. pleased.

I have found delight.

12 Kai '''' 7) - - And immediately

And immediately the Spirit ^him 'drives out into the wilder-
Jnto'^'^the "^Tdern^. 13 ^skeV kv Ty ^r) , is And he was there in

ness. And he was there in the wilderness ^days 'forty, |^®
%'''^^' t^*d'* f%^^, ^ tan

; and was T\-ith the

tempted by Satan, and was with the beasts; ana 'nild beasts
;
and the

, „ ^ , , » ..
angels ministered unto

01 . '

him.

the angels ministered to htm.

14 ^-".
And after =was ^delivered* 'John came Jesus !* ^o^^' after thaS

, < ' ' ^ > '^ ~ rD \ ' Johu was put luprison,'\\, ^7] jesus came into Gaii-

into Galilee, proclaiming the glad tidings of the kingdom lee, preaching the gos-
~ ~ r h V \ ' ii<'/-v ' < ' < » pel of the kingdom of, 15 '^, Otl , - ood, 5 and saying,
of God, and saying, ^Has *been ^fulfilled Hhe -time, and ha? The time is fultiUed,<o>' ~/-i~ ~ ^ ',•' " and the kingilora of•, God is at hand : repent

drawn near the kingdom of God ; repent, and believe in th_ ye, and believe the. 16^.^^ - ^^^!ck by thTsea of
glad tidings. And walking by the sea of Ga- Galilee, he saw Simon^' »/3- t'^l et^Ung" nit into

lilee he saw Simon and Andrew the brother of him cast- the sea : for they were^^"^' Ty ^. -- Sf^.to'ti^'

S

ing a large net in the sea

;

for they were fishers. yg after me, and I will

17 , , ™sh^^ of men ^is^l^d
And "said 'to *them 'Jesus, Come after me, and I will make straightway they for-/ "". 18 ""

Hi^^^^^l^i^-^^^^^^
you to become fishers of men. And immediately having left when'he had goEo\..^^^ . 19 Kai Ji"le farther thence,

-their nets theyfolloweJ him. ^^ having gone' on
^|

^^-^^J;'™^^^*^^^^" , lus brother, who also

thence a Uttlo he saw James the [son] of Zebedee, and ^'^'^''^.'^e ship mend-
, / ,,»v^, ,~ < , y . .^.,. "1= their nets. 20 And^'.., straightway ho called

John his brother, and these [were] in the ship them
:
and they left

.y ,5,, „„ - r -n- 11 ' ' ' ' ^^^1^ father Zebedee. 20 ^^^ ' in the ship with the

mending the nets. And immediately he called them
;

hired servants, and
> , / , / .~„or-~ 1 ~, ,

went after him..
and having left their father Zebedee in the ship with, ,
the hired servants, they went away after him. . . , ,m , , ' ' ST/- '

II
' t ''

11
- 21 And they went

21 '"/*" '/" into Capernaum ; and
And they go into Capernatun ; and immediately on the straightway on the, ,r ' '

II w • ' ' 'S"i !i m ' sabbathday he entered^^ ^ .*' 22 into the synagogue
sabbaths having entered into the synagogue he taught. And and taught. 22 And
>5--./ ,,-.5,5,.^,™, ,., ,, they were astonished

ry..'. at his doctrine : for he
they were astonished at his teaching

:

for he was teaching them taught them as one'IV'.•' ^ . ' t ~ X ctn ir ' V - that had authoritv,, "". 23 5^ 7] and not as the scriba.
as 'authority 'having, and not as the scribes. And tliere was 23 And there was in

*> thee LTTrA. = LW. ^ — GLTTtAW. «^ ;. . ^ LTrA. S — [LJTTrA. ^ —
;
— ..

' and passing on lttfA. ^ of Simon l ;2 TTfaW. ' -
casting around OLTTrAW. '"— {reatl [a net]). ".

° ^5 . — {read the nets) LTTr[A]. 'i — [LjTTrA. ' .
" LTTrAW. ' . *' — [•]. "'^

;
—. » +[] {read their scribesj l. y + immediately.
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i^'tharun^SspW?, ^^^-^.- .,
and he cried out ^^ their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit, and

^1 n^'^'^hit h^te -^, 24, ^," ,1^\
to°do 'with^ th^^ thou he cried out, saying, Ah I what to us and to thee, Jesus, Nazarene?

Jesus of Naaareth? ^ t) ; ^" , 6

^oy usVltoow thee
art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy [One]

who thou art, the Holy . 25 Kat 6, '',"-
^s'X%et^, »»•^

„
^^

, ^«^f^^-i -^^-, •^--. -y^^.
saying,Hoid thy peace, , '. 26
and come out of him. gjient, and come forth out of him. And ^having «thrown «into »convulsiona
26 And when the un-

, , , ~ ^ > '/i < /v n /-v
clean spiiit had torn avTOV TO TO, "^^ ,
him, and cried with 'him Hhe ''spirit 'the *unclean, and having cried with a ''voice 'loud,
a loud voice, he came ,v~n/i hivh > - c^n > r, ' r> „ / „ „
out of him. 27 And, °" avTOV . 27 "^,"
they were all amazed, came forth out of him. And ^were ^astonished 'all, so that
insomuch that they fv~ii .»>iii,>»iin» r^/i
questioned among ^(" """,", ;
themselves, saying, they questioned together among themselves, saying. What is thisf
What thing is this? !'<??«« \ » .< n > )v / « ~ »

what new doctrine is , -
this ? for with au- what teacMng 'new 'this, that with authority even the spirite
thority commandeth . ~ > f 11 %« / »~
he even the unclean- , ;
spirits, and they do the unclean he commands, and they obey him I

mediately ^hif"'"iame 28^.^^ avTov '" "'
/ff -

spread abroad through- And went out the fame of him immediately in all the 'around

ro^d^'lout GaE" X^pov '.
'country Galilee.

29 And forthwith, 29 Kill "" ° '•*
when they were come ^^^ immediately out of the synagogue having gone forth they came
out of the synagogue,

^ , , ^ ,
•'

, , ^ , \ > > rt , > /

they entered into the , -
hoiue of Simon and ^^ the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.
Andrew, with James

< >, < xr,' ' ' ^

and John. 30 But Si- vov. 30 . , '
mon's wife's mother ^nj the mother-in-law of Simon was lying in a fever. And
lay sick of a fever, and „ »n' n >' > ~ < » ~ m ^ '
anon thev tell him of 6/" . 31
her. 31 And he came immediately they speak to him about her. And having come to [her]
and iook her by the j, ,/ / -~ <n»~.ii ''^~.
hand, and lifted her , .'"

; and immediately he raised up her, having taken her hand. And ^left

the fever left her, and > < < r >/i' ii
< ? ' » - oo >/-> '

she ministered unto o ",^^ . 32
them. 32 And at even, *her 'the "fever immediately, and she ministered to them. "Evening

They" tought'''unt*o ^^, «^" ^,
him all that were dis- 'and being come, when went down the sun, they brought to him

were^' ^slesseT ^th' • 33
devils. 33 And all the "•^! who "ill 'were and those possessed by demons

;

and7^\ *^1 ^^^^^ O'^'/ /" . 34
34 And he healed many *^° "'^'*'' 'whole 'gathered 'together 'was at the door. And
that were sick of di- . ,
oui ma'^y dcX; and he healed many that were iU of various diseases,^ and

uttered not the devils , . ,
faiewhii'iu^'^'''^^^

"demons 'many he cast out, and suffered not »to*speak 'the •'demonB,.
36 And in the morn- because they knew him.

Ing, rising up a gi-eat or ^ ^ >. .« n ' > < '^~^
while before day, he 35 Kot ^^\
went out, and departed And very early while yet night having risen np he went out and

' — LTTrA. ' /xeV we know . •• — . " . ** '
from L. . f LTTrA. 8 — . ^ :?
LTrAW. ') new teaching LTTrA. ' LTTrA. ' [«»?] .
"" + everywhere []. " LTTrA. ° having gone forth
he came ltf. LTTrA. i — (read [her] h:ind) LT[Tr]A. ' — TTr.

• LTrA. ' T^v LTTrA. ^' LTTrA.



I, II MARK. 91, '^". 36 ^° a solitary pia<»,

departed into ^desert 'a place, and there was praying. And 36 And Simon andTh^^" ^" ' 37 ^hat were with Mm
•went 'after

^
«him

^

'Simon -and ^those *with ^him
; _ and Ir^Cd the"?t'hey h^'^^ ," ' ." found him, they said

having found him tHey say to him, All seek thee. for°^^"^3s"AntM
3S K.al ,'^ , said unto them, Let us

And he says to them. Let us go into the neighbouring country towns, g^ into the next towns,

,. „ , ,^1, ,„ , - . ri>v /> 11 «> T^ ' "^°'^ ^ ^^y preach
iva '^ • '^." 39 there also: for there-

that there also I may preach ; =^or ^this 'because have I come forth. And ^o^e came I forth

.T
II

/ f' -- ~
I,

, ~ > -,^ , 39 And he preached" '.. I UAi- m their synagoguee
he was preaching in their synagogues in all Ga- throughout all Gali-
,. , , , , / > /3".^ lee, and cast out deyils., . 40 And there came a
lilee, and the demons casting out. leper to him, beseech-

,n -rr ^ ' » '<> ' ~ >vo< iug him, aud kneeling
40 , ^ down to him, and say-

And ^omes *to ^him 'a '^eper, beseeching Mm and iug unto him. If thou
> ' nh Ml \ ' > ~ c(/-. I r nr^. j>

/

, wilt, thou canst make/, '^^ , ^ me clean. 41 And Je-
Imeeling down to him, and saying to him, If thou wilt thou art able sus, moved with com-. 41 '.^.'/", - hand^'^'and^ touched
me to cleanse. And Jesus being moved with compassion, having him, and saith unto

^xpaTO ^^ 'aurtp," cie^k.^TA^d^ls s^n
stretched out [Ms] hand he touched him, and says to him, as he had spoken im-,. 42 -^.,' -"- ^^^.ti"^!

win, be thou cleansed. And he haying spoken, immediately depart- and he was cleansed.', ." 43 - ^^^ed Mm'^'ln?
ed from him the leprosy, and he was cleansed. And having strictly forthwith sent him, ^" , 44 , ^fo''iin^'*Serthorsay
charged Mm, immediately he sent away Mm, And says to Mm, nothing to any "man

:

"Opa " ' ''", |> go thy way, shew

See to no one anything thou speak
;

but go, thyself shew and^ offe°r for^"thT
. . ^

(/ti. nothing)
, . _ ^ „ cleansing those thingi, .. - which Moses com-

to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing what -or- manded, for a testi-

' y •!«« ~ii» / > ~ A f fr^ ^\ ' V •%. \ mony unto them.', . 45 . 45 But he went out,
dered 'Moses, for a testimony to them. But he having gone out and began to publish
»„y I » ' s- J 'V > ' " * much, and to blaze, , abroad the matter, in-
began to proclaim [it] much and to spread abroad the matter, so that somuch that Jesus^ " enter iStothTcitTbut
no longer he was able openly into [the] city to enter ; was without in desert'' -^'^, fhiL^'to^"''erS^
but without in desert places was, and they came to Mm quarter.'." II. And again he

from every quarter. entered into Capema-

2 Kai^^^^ '^^ , and it was noised that
And again he entered into Capernaum after [some] days, he was in the house.

*"" ' "^" /eov" 2 "^*"- many were'^^glthei^
and it was heard that in [the] hooee he is ; and immediately were together, insomuch

•\ \ / r/ f -. ^», that there was no room, . ^ receive them, no,
gathered together many, so that there was no longer any room not even not so much as about

" /cal e/iet L. ^ T. J — [3. »-/ fouud him and.
» « LW. ^ + elsewhere. « Uel GW. . came forth

TTrA. ^\Oev he went. '«? glttfaw. S — yowneroiv
L[TrA] ; — . •» —\ []. ' and LTTr. ^ LTTrA.

' — . ™ — LTTr. >»?. <>^). <:
LTTrA. < — L[Tr]. ' LTTrAW. LTTrAW. ' /^ .
», LTrA. ^^ in TTrA. "a [tjv] L. ^* LTTrAW. " 60€/ LW •

tie\' he having entered again. »* ltttaw. ba — ^^^

lL]TTrA <=» iv OlKif LTTr. da — [LTrJT.
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the door: and he OvpaV Kui TovXoyov. 3
unu)them. \', InalhcY ''^^ ^^^ ^°'^^ ' ^'^^ ^'^ spoke to them the word. ^Vnd they come

come untohim, bring- e^^^g',' 0','' .
^a!sy!whieh washoi^l - ^-= ;aVra.y.ic ^-bringing.

^
^bo^ne by

^
fou..^

of four. 4 And when 4 ^7|" ,
they could not come And not being able to come near to him on account of the crowd,
nigh unto him for the

^
^

°
^ , ^, ^ , , t, /

press, they uncovered Ti)v i}v, -
the roof where he was : they uncovered the roof where he was, and having broken up [it] they
and vhen they had •'

u, , ~ ,
<

^ i-
-> ^

broken up, they let TOP^^ ^c(p ' .
down the bed wherein let down the couch on which the paralytic was lying.
the Kick of the palsy •,^»»>,,<) ~ ^ r j ~. s > ~ >
lay. 5 When Jesus saw 5 '(^.' .. ,
theh• faith, he said And -seeint,' 'Jesus their faith savs to the piu-alytic,
uuto the sick of the ^, l . / i < < nt-rr ^'

palsy, Son, thy sins be TsKvov, ^'^ '..." .
forgiven thee. 6 But Child, %ave ''been ^forgiven ^hee 'thy -sins. But there were some
there were certain of^ ,>-,/ .,v^y» >..
the scribes sitting Tojv ,
there, and reasoning in of the scribes "there 'sitting, and reasoning in

doth thit" j'nan Uiu^.', 7 "^^^;
speak blasphemies? their hearts, Why '^his Pman] *thus 'does ^speak blasphemies?

bifGodoniy^?lw ',. , 6; 8
immediately when Je- who i-. able to forgive sins, except one, [that is] God ? And

Bp^'i^Thiir'they ^so "^ 6 .. ' °'^
reasoned within them- immediately -knowing 'Jesus in his spu-it that thus

th^T'A rttrye ^"^W'^oi-rai iv , '^', Ti -
these ' things in your ^^^S i^e reasoning within themselves, said to them, Why these things rea-

^f'Si^'ie tola'^^t'oth^
..; 9 ,

sicrof^the°pTlsy,°2% *°'' -^'^ '" your hearts ?
^

which is ^easier,

sins be forgiven thee
; fiVfiv , '^^^ "" ',

take°up''thy bid, ami ^° ^""^ *" ^° paraljtic, ^Have •'been ^forgiven «^thee ['thy] ^simi,

walk? lOButthktye , ^", "^^ ^ ^^
&fmaTha\hpowei - ^''-^. ^-«,-

^
and take up

_

thy
„ --V , ^""t

on earth to forgive^' \
10 'iva.cs '

Bins, Oie saith to the ^^^., but that ye may know that ^authority ^has 'the^Son
BICK of the palsy,;

, ^ , ^ , , , < ~ - „ , - \.
I say unto thee, ^ yi/•", -

Arise, and take uji thy ;!^£-^ to forgive ou the earth sins,— he says to the para-
bed, and go thy way ^ . _ _^ , ., , ,„ ii « mi -r ^ y ',30 '

n
into thine house., 11 , ^," ^Kar ^^'
12 And immediately lytic. To thee I say, arise, and take up ''couch
he aror^e, took up the , „ , , _ , - ^^ /- ^ > ' / h ' n' mi
bed, and went forth ... 12 ","
before them all ; inso- »thy and go to thy house. And he arose immediately, and
much that they were „ ^ „ '/ i

'"~\ <' ' ii '

all amazed, and giori- Tov^^^ ^»,
fled God, saying. We having taken up the couch went forth before all,

never saw it on this r/ ^ / » ^ / * / ' f]^ '

fashion. , ^, , "/,"
so that -were ^amazed 'all, and glorified God, saying,

"On^^'" ^'.^^
Xever thus did we see [it].

13 And hewent forth ,„ ^, . >v~>/i a^ mi > n'> , ~ t

again by the sea Hide ; 13 ^'^' ,
and all the multitude And he weut forth again by the sea, and all tho
resorted unto him, v> « > y r >»$•'? >' </-•
and he taught them. auTov, . 14
14 And as he passed crowd came to him, and he taught them. And

• avTOv€/ LTi- ;
. ^-

eveyKai to bring; . LTTiAW. '' whero ltti-_a. » / .
^ are forgiven LTTr. ' GTTi ; / [^ L.

"
; /3)" {read Why does this [man] ihiis speak? he blasphemes. j .. "€

i.TTrA. ° — L. + they (are reasoning) g| a J\v. ' says ttia.' are forgiven ltiv. • thy (sins) Gtt; av-'. ^ 'Eyeipe Gi.tw ; 'Eyeipov TrA.

" — Ktti G[Tr]AW. » TOi' LTTrAW. * ijnaye yo T. > ^,
GLTTrW. ^ eyeipe QLTTrAW. " — G[l]ti'iAW. *> Kdl evOiii Tl'rA. ''.
' —'/ [l]A. '* TTrA. '•'« Lrri. * ets tO .



II. MAR . 93^" ^y- "' saw Lot! the

passing on he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the at"the^eS'of"c^?, , - tom and said unto

tax office, and says to him, FoUow me. Aud having arisen ^i™' Pollo'^.i^e. -^d
'

, -^ , • , , II V > ~ii /I >
^ arose and followed. 15 '-' ^.-.- him. is And it came

he followed him. And it came to pass as he reclined to pass, that, as Jesus

, ,«.,/ 1- ^>^^^~ >< ^''^^ "-t nieat m his
Tuv ij> Ty.oiKia.avTov, TToWoL - house, many pubUcans

[at table] in his house, that many tax-gatherers and sin- ^-^^d sinners sat also

^, , ^,-.~,_^^,- together -mth Jesus
\oi ..' and his disciples : for

ners were reclining [at table] with Jesus and his disciples
;

there were many, and
^»/ y \ ' \ 'n 'i'~i£» >m<i• *"®y followed him.

1)aav.yap, ' . lb "-- 16 And when the
for they were many, and they followed him. And the scribes scribes and Pharisees

^ < , , ^ I .,/ > - >
fL•! < saw him eat with pub-" , ° ^' iicans and sinners,

and the Pharisees, having seen him eating with they said unto his dis-~~ •' ~'^ ~ ~ ' ~ ciples. How is it that'^ , .., he eateth and drinketh
the tax-gatherers and sinners, said to his disciples, with publicans and

Ti" on ^ ^^ ' slS^heard Yf.Te'Lftt
Why [is it] that with the tax-gatherers and sinners he eats and unto them, They that

Trim;" 17 ', ' ^eed ^''^ phvlfcian"
drinks? And '-Tiaving ^heard 'Jesus saj's to them, *Not 'need but they that a"re sick

:

, ' - rigreoSs?but 'stnerl
-have 'thej• =who ^are "strong of a physician, but they who iU are. to repentance... , ''

came not to call righteous [ones], but sinners to/'. '

repentance.18' ' "
And '"were 'the -disciples ^of *John 'and *those ''of *the "Pharisees' ,^" - }\^^^ the disciples

fasting; and they come and say to liim. Why ^the ^disci- Phai-rs^s us'^ed to fasti

rai ^ ', ' and they come and say

pies *of -^John «and nhose «of ^-the '"Pharisees
^

'f^st,^
^

1^•^* *^7 dSdpfcf^^hn^and. ; 19 6, of the Pharisees fast,

disciples fast not? And ''said ^to 'them 'Jesus, but thy diiciples fast

., ,,, ,~. / >, ^ot ? 19 And Jesus. . said unto them, Can
Can the sons of the bridechamber, while the bridegroom with them the childi^n of the

, , „ , > < ~ « >
bridechamber fast,, \.'^ - while the bridegroom

is, fast ? as long as with them they have the bride- is '^^it^ tliem ? as long
^, , , -, , ^^^ ,. , ^, . / ,/ as they have the bride-
01OV,'•. 20'^./ groom with them, they
groom, they are not able to fast. But will come days when cannot fast. 20 But

, /i~ .>,^. ,/ ,/ the days will come,
aTraptjy , - when the biidegioonj

will have been taken away from them the bridegroom, and then they sh;ill be taken away
/ ' r' ' ~ . , » h M• > ? » » '/o\ from them, and then^' ^." 21 "' shaU they f.ist those

will fast in those days. And no one a piece days. 21 man also

c • '
ii

' ' , d> > < '
II

' < p' ' ~i'. ' i' ' eeweth a piece of new'" '^ ^.^' .., cloth on an old gar-
of 'cloth 'unfulled sews on an old garment ; otherwise, ment : else the new' ^ ^^^^^ TO , talMth^away'from the
'takes *away 'the ^filling ^up ^of ^it -new from the old, and old, and the rent is

^ Aeveiv TA. » yiVerai it comes to pass TTrA. ^ — ev []. l^ they
were following. "' — . " riuv the Pharisees TTr. " +
also [ijTTr. on L ; on that he was eating •. q

LTrA. " — 1\'. ^ LTr. *[ TrtVei] l
" — els€. GLTTrAAV. " ot the Pharisees GLTTr.\V. » LTrA.
y + ( the) disciples TTra. ^ (' L) LTTrA.
a sKeivjj TTj that day GLTTrAV. '^ — GLTTrAW. c L. d

TTrA. e LTTrA. ^ + ' from it a. S -^ from LT.
^^ — ["1.
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™* m n°'utt th ^w ^^^ o'Xt<^i^«. 22
whi™into^old\otUes^ -worse 'a rent takes place. And no one puts =wino 'new into

else the new wine doth aatcovQ' .^.?, '//}" ' ^6" -
t^'^^nel^UetaSd -f- ,

.'"* '
otherwise, ^burats^ 'the'wine ^ew the skiiui,

the bottles will be, 6 ^ • ""
marred : but new wine and the wine is poured out, and the skina will be destroyed ; butmnst be put into new _ » , , , » »

bottles. olvov .^^
"wine 'new "Hnto "skins *new is to be put.

23 And it came to 23 Kat kykvETO". ^
pass, that he went And it came to pass that he went on the sabbath
through the corn fields r,, .„ / ^ n» f < ^»~|l "?-»
on the sabbath day; cia ,^.}]. ^
and his discipliis began, through the com-flelds, and ^began 'his "disciples [their] way

The Tanf" of ° corn' TTOieTv . 24 '
24 And the Pharisees to make, plucking the ears. And the Pharisees said
said unto him. Behold. » - * ? ' "* ni n *• '/o/^ »> > "v
why do they on the ^^ , %v^^ .;
sabbath day that to him, Behold, why do they on the sabbath that which is not lawful?

Ts'^i^i'helaM'liSio 25 '"«", ^
them, Have ye never -^ he said to them, ^Never 'did *ye read what -did

whenleh*a?nled,aifd '^^^ */3," ,
was an hungred, he, 'David, when need he had and hungered, he and those

*^1 t^®^,**"»^ S^'"^ ^'; 26 ^"
with him? 2b How ".,, l-o ut.V..j-ru i. J^/^J
he went into the house "^^^ ^^/

^

^°^ ^^ entered
^

into the
^

house ^ of Qod in

A*!,•^?^
^^ *!^^

'^'^Tf°i!
^Tov^',

priett, and diieat the
[the days of] Abiathar the high priest, and the loaves of the

shewbread, which is , . .^-
for « Drifts

''^

and
Presentation ate, which it is not lawful to eat except for the priests,

gave also to them aiv,^^ Koi toJ:^' oiaiv ; 27
which were with hini? ^^^ even to those who with him were? And he said
27 And he said unto , >//->/i »> « >/ ><
them, The sabbath was, To oia ,^
made for man, and to them, The sabbath on account of man was made, not
not man for the sab- „ „ . , < 'zD/d ->o " / . ,

bath : 23 therefore the oia TO. 28
Son ofman is Lord also man on account of the sabbath: so then Lord is the
of the sabbath. ,

»

» , ^ / > ~ ,tn'.
Son of man also of the sabbath.

IIL And he entered g j^cj^ "^", "^V" ^^ ;' an°d there^M "^^ he entered again into the synagogue, and there was there

a man there which had , 2 ^-
t^Ty'^'vatched-'Mm' ,^^^ /witLVed^' 'having [^his] 4aid,

'

^
and

_
t^y

whether he would heal" avTov * ^ ,
him on the sabbath were watching him whether on the sabbath hewiUheal him,
day ; that they might „

^
, ., , _ , - , ~ > '

accuse him. 3 And he iva *", 3
saith iinto the man in order that they might accuse him. And he says to the man
which had the wither- ~ f,v >

°
, ~

ii „^ > >

ed hand, .Stand forth, ' , ^"
4 And he saith unto who -^vithered 'had 'the hand. Arise [and come] into the
them, Is it lawful to , .,„-»>' > ~ *,-,v ~ '/3^ h - />

do good on the sabbath. 4 Kai , ^-
days, or to do evil? to midst. And he says to them, Is it lawful on the sabbaths to do
save life, or to kill? _.,« _ ,,., .. _ ^<i\
But they held their, ; , j/«/ ; .
peace, ."i And when he good, or to do evil? ^life Ho ^save, or to kill? But they
had looked round a- > / - < /•\ r ' • < ' • ~ in \
bout on them with. 5 , '"-
anger, being grieved were silent. And having looked around on them wiih anger, being

' m^ei will burst LTXrA. ^ — <; LTTrA. ' #cal oc destroyed
aud the skins "" —. . . . []. " ainov eu -
TTopeiieaflai( LTr) LTTrA. " LTTrA. .
1 — ei' LTTrA. — [LjTTr. •' he says LTTr. * AaveiS ltti a ;

cvv.
' [] TrA. "^ —) LTTrAW. » tepets T. y + and A. ' — (read
[the] ) []. • —V (read [was]) L[Tr]. *> L. = 4- ei/ on (the) . <*-
Trevei he heals . * they shall accuse LTr. ^ ^ ;(/ ltpa

;^ . S OLTTrA. •> . '» .



III. MARK. 96/" ry ..,
their'heart?'^hrLitt

grieved at the hardness of their heaxt, he says to the unto the man, Stretch, ..^.^' , forth thine hand. And

man. Stretchout thy hand. ^^ he stretched out [it], and ^^^^^™^'^'*^
'4^°'J4^^/".."/ r) ?." 6 - stored whole as the

»wa8 «restored »hifl »hand sound as the other. And having
ph^^'isees wen? forth!

01 "''. and straightway took

gone out the Pharisees immediately with the Herodians ==counsel counsel with the He-"" , . how they might de-

Hook against him, how him they might destroy. «troy him.

7 Kat'^..""
And Jesus withdrew with his disciples to , 7 But Jesus with-

,_,. , .., -^ ~n .^ ~•' drew himself with his
disciples to the sea:

the sea; and 'great 'a multitude from Galilee and a great multitude

r' \ 'n » > ~
II

• > ~ >T s- ' » > ^ « from Galilee followed^" ^," Lovcaiag, 1- him, and from Judisa,
followed him, and from Judea, and from Je- 8 and from Jemsalem,
^ / > > r ~ ), 5, / \ I - >r ' and from Idum»a, and, , from beyond Jordan;

msalem, and from Idumea, and beyond the Jordan

;

and they about Tyre" , , ''^^ multitude? when ^t'hey
*nd they around Tyre and Sidon, a 'hnultitude 'great, having heard had heard'what great' -» ^ . 9 .- *^1>. 'findTe
how much he was doing came to him. And he spoke to his dis- spake to his disciples,., ' -g should'' wi^'^on
ciples, that a small ship might wait upon him, on account of the because of the multi-,' . . 10.- ^^^^^^l^^ f^°^^
crowd, that they might not press upon him. For many he ^e had healed many";, ,' , ' insomuch that they

healed, so that they beset him, that him they might touch, asmany as to^tOuch Wm^ as many' 11 ,' as had plagues. 11 And
had scourges; and the spirits the unclean, when him

^'hey^'^^aw '^hto,''flS^^^., ^' ,^, ^^" ) ^°y^ before him, and

they beheld, feU down before him, and cried, saying. Thou ?®' ^'^^^"'i ,o"a^
y t , y ~ " > < ) / ) II \

theSonofGod. 12Anii. 12 , he straitiy charged

art the Son of God. And much he rebuked thes:. so that ^ot them that they should

, , s 11 /
^°^ make him known.

*avTov ^^° ''.

'him ^manifest Hhey "should *make.

13 ,
And he goes up into the mountain, and calls to [him] whom .

^^^ ^^ f
o.etb ^p

Mn \ > ' > ~ y , f , J > . /
>^t° * mountain, and' . 14 cailethiinioAimwhom

"would 'he; and they went to him. And he appointed ^e would: and they
.,- „ _ » , ., , t/ . />» > t

came unto him. 14 And, he ordained twelve,

twelve that they might be with him, and that he might send them that they should be
/ ,_,» Jv'An I \ t Ml 'with him, and that he, lo '^ " might send them forth

to preach, and to have authority to heal diseases and to preach, 15 and to. 16 ^^ ^^ sicknesses^^d to cast
to cast out demons. And he added to Simon [the] name out devils : 16andSi-
TT' .11^ <'T' /O ^ -^' ''' mon he surnamed Pe-

17 , loJavvv ter ; 17 and James the
Peter ; and James the [eon] of Zebedee, and John son of Zebedee, and' janfes; an/°he^^suT-

the brother of James ; and he added to them [the] names named thptn P.oan-

'' — (read [thy]) hand []. ' gltttAW. ™ —; ?
GLTTrAW. evOvi TTrA. °

; eSiSovv gave TrA. -
GLlTrA. " et? GLT. '' LTrA

; placed€
. » — [&]. ' — [L]TTr[A]. » hearing LTTrA.

* TTOiel he is doing. ^, LTTrAW. y LTTrAW. -65 . » GW. •> . « + [ elvai]
because they had known him to be the Christ l. ^ — eepaneveiv .
• + , and he appointed the twelve . ^ .
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^'^:%' ^," ' - 18 ,
Andrc^T, and Philip, Boanerges, which is Sons of thunder

;

and Andrew, and

Ma'tuiiri^andiTi'^mas^
^77ro^', , ^,^^ ,

and Jamp's^tho scm 'of
Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas,

AipiKuus, and Thad- TOP , ,
CanaanUe, 19™nd Ju! ^""^ ^^^^ ^^« ^8°°^ °^ Alphaeue, and Thadd»as, and Simon
das iscariot, which -j-ov 'KavaviTTji'," 19 Kol 'lovSttv^',^^ oc -
alsc betrayed him

:

^j^g Cananite, and Judas Iscariote, who also delirer-.
ed up him,^^^ oIkov' 20 ",

And they come to a house : and ^comes Hogether 'again 'a -crowd,

^jid they went into ..^^'^ . 21 -
muSecor^th to!

-*'^'^* they are not able bo muc£^as ^ «b^^ead ^toW And having

gether again, so thnt aavTSQ 01 Trap avTov
they could not so ^eard [of it] those belonging to him went out to lay hold of him :much as eat bread.

, ,t >v' > «

21 And when his., On . 22
friends heard cf it, foj. they said, He is beside himself. Ana the scribes who from
they went out to lay

, , ^ , ti^ -^ \ r, ^^ «
hold on him : for they> , '
said, He is beside him- Jerusalem came down said, Beelaebul he has ; and
self . 22 And the scribes ,/_. , ^» ~^ / l)/>^ it./
which came down On tv Tiov .
from Jerusalem said, By the prince of the demons he casts out the demons.
He hath Beelzebub. ->o Tr > •\ ' > » > \ ~ >'-v

.and by the prince of *«3 tv
Che devils casteih he And h.aving called to [him] them in p.arables he said
out devils. 23 And he »~tt~S" ~ ~'/3'> ni
called them unto him,, ; 24
.and said unto them in to them, How can Satan ^Satan 'cast -out? and

tan'^ciuft ^? ^"^ ' ,.
24 And if a kingdom if a kingdom against itself be divided, *i3 *not 'able to 'stand

iteeif!'^ha-? kL^gdom /3«.)/• 25 ' ?), °
cannot stand. 25 'that '"'kingdom : and if a house against itself be divided, *not

.^gainst^^itseLf^^'^that
^^^^^^^.'^^ 26 6

house cannot 'stand. ^is*able *to 'stand 'that^house: and if Satan hasri.senup

u^ ^a^liifst^^hlmseiT H' «««^'"«^ '^'^"^ ,^^. ",^^
and be divided he can- "a-'^iiist himself and has been divided, he is not able to stand, but

not stand but hath an . 27 ^^..^^ '' ,
enter into° a^'s^rone '^^ '^^^ ^'^^• ^^ °'*® ^^ *°^ ^^° *^ *^^^ ^^"^ goods of the .strong man,

man's house, anil spoil .^^.,,.
wm°&^t' bind* the

^^'''^**^®"''^''^'^*'^'^° his house, to plunder, unless first

strong man ; and then tov ^], ... 28 -
he mil spoil his house, the strongman hobind, and then his house ho will plunder. Ve-
28 Verily I say unto ,.,,,..„ / >/ «><
you. All sins shall be , ^
forgiven unto the sons ^ily I say to you, that all ^shall "be 'forgiven 'the -sins to the
of men, and bias-

, ^ ^ , > n ^ -r a\ j.
> »" n , « ii o>

phemies wherewith ,^^ * '^^'" -
soever they shall bl.is- sons of men, and blasphemies whatsoever they shall
pheme : 29 but he that , , _ „ «v i' /o\ . ' ' >

shaU bias-phemo a-' 29 .. pay
gainst the Holy Ghost have blasphemed ; but whosoever shall blaspheme against the Spirit the
hath never forgive- „ , ». t \ .~ '\ " ' h» ii

ness, but is in danger uyiov,. TOV auova, '^aW" °"
of eternal damnation : Holy, has not forgiveness to eternity, but "liable ^to 'is

30 because thov said, > / - - nr\ tr w> -* » * "

He hath an unclean '" 30 ,,.
spirit. eternal judgment

;

because they said. An unclean spirit he has.

/€5 LTTrA. l»^ LTTrA. '' Canan;i3an i.TTrAW. ^

i.TTrAW. ' epxerai he comes T. <" + the (crowd) ltia. " , Si lTiAW. " ^
will not be aV)le. ticeinj {) ,'. 1, he 13

divided, and . . » +' but. '? olti w. "'^ TTr. " '>
OLTTrAW. » + the GLTTrAW. y LTTrA. ' eav. » LTTrA. •>.
shall be . < sin (i-ead guilty of eternal sin) lttfa.
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31 ^'Epvovrauovv^• ^o'l .,,^^ 31 There came then

^

Then come
^

[his] breth/en and "^hl. liother, and ^tl,^ef^^^/^^^^^^" ,^'•, jng without, sent unto

•without ^>«tanding sent
^

to
^

him,
_

calUng^
^

him.^ fe^dtl^ltS
32 ^^ ^.', , ^at about Mm, and

And ^sat 'a '•'crowd around him: and they said to him, Behold, ?!?^ ,^*^^•^^,.^"*^" ™'
, , ,,,-., 1, «1. - ' <

Behold, thy mother.. .. '^ . 33 » and thy brethren ^ith-

thy mother and thy brethren without seek thee. And ""^ . ^^^ for thee.

I > ,n , , / II m/ > ' ' .«nil . .* ^3 And he answered^,," .. "^ ' them, saying, Who is

he answered them, saying, Who is my mother or ^reth- P^y ,
mother, or my

,1 „ . ^ , ' « ' - brethi-en? 34 And he
"uov" ; 34 Kat ° looked round about on

ren my? And having looked around on ^in*a ^circuit Hhose "who arotmd them which sat about
, V ,, ' ' * t> II < ' « < ' •^ •\ .

him, and said, Behold,, ^ ,".. my mother and my
him were sitting, he says. Behold, my mother and brethren brethren I 35 For who-

fv-.xn'iin ' r ^ f\'\ II ~n~ >?>> soever shall do the• 3d OQ^yap .av ^" , - wiUof God, the same
'my

:

for whoever shall do the will of God, he ^ro- Is my brother, and my
. ' > > 7 J ' « ii

> ' ' ' sister, and mother..^' .
ther 'my and my sister and mother is.

4 '
And again lie began to teach by the sea. And

t ' II ' t > >' \ V •\ ' " > > w' IV• -A-nd he began^" ''," ''/- again to teach by the
was gathered together to him a '-"crowd 'great, so that ho having sea side : and there was' Ty ay, Peat^mnmtud'i,"' so
entered into the ship sat in the sea, and all the that he entered into a

=^." 2 ^: '1°-^^
the who^l

crowd close to the sea on the land was. And he taught multitude was by the, Ty ^t- heVaugMtTemLtSv
them in parables many things, and said to them in ^each- things by parables and.,3'•, ^^'

^o^'^trimi" a^Hearke^*^•
ing 'his, Hearken: behold, went out the sower to sow. Behold^' there went
4 ..,. , •^* » sower to sow

:

And it came to pass as he sowed, one feU by the way, „<,^ iL^o?^L^Jf!?i^
__

' ' •" as no sowed, some leU^" . ^J the way side, and

and came' the birds of the heaven and devoured it.
*e fowls of the air

, J < \ ^ f >
came and devoured it

6 '^." , ° . up. 5 And some fell on

And another fell upon the rocky place, where it had not ''earth ?tony ground where
, , ., ,y , -. V\ ^ >" ^ 'n A ^^ had not much earth

;' '^' ,^, ..°^ and immediately it

'much, and immediately it sprang up, because of not having depth sprang up, because it

,
"

, , / 11 X t. , had no depth of earth:• b ^'^^.",^ 6 but when the sun
of earth ; and [the] sun having arisen it was scorched, and because of "^as «P. it was scorch-

, , „ , , „ , „ , „ _ < «N »' ' « 1 II
ed ; and because it had.. . 7 ^" no root, it withered a•

not having root it withered away. And another fell among the way. 7 And some fell

, / > ) / ; ». . > r , / ^ among thorns, and the' ai, , thorns grew up, and
thorns, and ^grew *up 'the "thorns, and choked it, and choked it, and it yield-

% » «

f

> ha " II " ' ' ~ r ed no fruit. 8 And.. 8 '^'^ other fell on good
fruit it yielded not. And another fell into the ground the ground, and did yield

epyrtvrai LTrAW ; fcal . « M'^P« GLTTrW ;

. ^ . S LTTrA. •>? LTTrAW. » ' and they .say lttiaw. ^ + (— w)^
and thy sisters lt[a]w. ' ? answering them he says. "
and LTTr. ° — []. "? / LTTr. L. 'i — yap
forL•[r]A. r (read the things God wills) . ' — my lttiA.
* is gathered together lttiaw. "? very great TTrAW. " ? (—
TTrW) LTTrW. » were. y — LT[Tr]A. ^ —
GLTTrAW. a LTTrA. '' + and [LTtJa. «? LTTrA. '^^ + L.

ea and when the sun was risen LTTrA. f» they
were scorched . e» —? . ''» others.
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frmt that eprang^p' ^^*
brought^'lorth,' sXe ^°^^' ^^ yielded fruit, growing up and increasing, and

thu-ty, and some sixty,^ ''?v", ''fi'" ^, •'/".
9 Ai^d°'he*° i^r unw ^«""^ °°« *^^^^' ^"^^ °°« ^i^^' ^^^^ «'' a hundred.

them. He that hath 9 Kott tXevfv 'aiTOif," ""'O " (Sra .
^r^WA^dwhen^ -^^"^ he said to them. He that has ears to hear let him hear.

was alone, they that 10 ""Ore.ii" ''/,"^^^
were about him wth ^^^ ^i^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^lone, 'asked «him 'those ''about
the twelve asked of

, , , ., ^ , ^ , ry \ ' u %% < ">
him the parable. avTov Gvv TOiQ '^. 11
11 And he said unto 31^;^ «with Hhe «twelve [as to] the parable. " "And he said
them, Unto you It IS

, ^ ,-. ^ .j,,,^ ^ < / 11 - /3 \ ' '

given to know the mys- avTOiQ^ '^ jviovai TO^^
teryof the kingiiom of to them, To you has been given to know the mystery of the kingdom
God: but unto them „,>_,, ^, ^ „^ , > ~ c mi '

that are without, all Tov'. , 7rapaj3o\aig ^'^ .

these things are done of God : but to those who are without, in parables all things J

in parables: 12 that / " /-> ' •\ ' \ \ «^ . \'
seeini,' they may see,' 12 iva [5,
and liot perceive ; and are done, that seeing they may see, and not perceive ; and

and'not^und^rftandi , ' --
lest at any time they hearing they may hear, and not understand, lest they should be con-

fnri.v'sirihoutd «Ttv, y Vd." 13
be forgiven them, verted, and 'should *be 'forgiven *them [HheirJ -". And

them^Vnow'^^ye^not ^£y£t,... ;

this parable? and how he says to them. Perceive ye not this parable? and how
then will ye know all ,^ : 14 \oyov
Foweth ihr^woTi all the' parkbles ^iiU ye know? The sower the word

15 And these are they (. 15 ovTOiM doiv 01 , OTTOv

the'wo^Ms^own" but «°^«• And these are they bf
^

the way, where
_

is sown

when they have heard, q, , ^"' 6
Satan Cometh immedi-

^-^^ ^^. ^^^ ^-^^^ they hear, immediately comes Satan
ately, and taketh away ' , -^^

, , , ^ ,, , ,

the word that was TOV \oyov ^..~
sown in their hearts. ^^ ^ j^ ^ „ the word that has been sown in their hearts.
16 And these are they •'

, , , , , , , , , / r>

likewise which are ." 16 ^ "
sown on stony ground

;

^ji,j these are in like manner they who upon the rocky places
who, wlien they have , » « > / < ^ ' ' /T ii

>

heard the word, imme-, oif , ^"
diately receive it with are sown, who, when they hear the word, immediately with
gladness; 17 and have ~ -, ' ' ' in >>» t,y,t
no root in themselves, avTOV, 17 . -
and so endure but for joy receive it, and have not root in them-

when^lifflictii^'^OT^r- ,
secution ariseth for selves, but temporary are ; then having arisen tribulation or

mediXiyVefare'S: , ''^^. 18
~ ' ' "And these persecution on account of the word, immediately they »re offended. And

sown*^amon?thorusl "oiToi" o'l "' ,
such as hear the word, these are they who among the thorns are sown, these

worw^md'tht'deceij! ^'^i^ 01 TOV ^,'^ 19 ai'
fulness of riches, and «re they who the word hear, and the cares

the lusts of other .'^^^ 71 •
&eVeworrand?t of this life and the deceit of riches and the

^
»of

hecomoth unfruitful,. '^^',
which' !'«^°^ 3„,,,rnhings 'desi/es entrringin /^ choL^

^

the^ wird.

srood ground ; such as . 20 ^oProi"/ ot

and unfruitful it becomes. And these are they who upon the ground

» LTTrAW. '' €19 A ; etS unto TTr. ^ — QLTTpAW. " 0? I.TTrAW.

" (cat ore LTTrA. ° LTTr. - LTrA ;- .
tlie parables. ' —^/ LTTrA ; ^ ' — .

_
' —

{read [thoir 8ins]) [L]TTrA. »^. " ev iu them •,

ill them. » « . /« LTTrA. ' Others GLTTrAW. » «jrl about .
*>^ heard. <= — this GltTiA. '^ . • CKeifOi

those TTrA.
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the good have been sown, such as hear the word and fortlT^ fruU° 'some, , ^IeV", ^'tV thirtTfold, some sixty,

receive [it], and bring forth fruit, one thirty, and one ??'^,^°?1"' himdred,

» / > II , \ ti 1 /
Ana ne said unto, ^£?'". 21 ,^ '' them, is a candle

siity, and one a hundred. And he said to them, =The ^'""^^'* ^? ^^ P^* ^7^'

. , „ , „ , , , ,^ >v < ^
der a bushel, or under

iva r£t/y » hed? and not to be

*lamp 'comes that under the corn measure it may be put or under the set on a candlestick?

, „ , . , » / •, /T-M ^ > ' 22 for there IS nothing] ;
iva ^

',
22 ov.yap hid, which shall not be

couch? [Is it] not that upon the lampstand it may be pat? for not manifested; neither

> ' V II ' itMi 1 > . r„ n~ > »i "*3 any thing kept
tOTiv Vt , ". *"' secret, but that it

'is 'anything hidden, unless it should be made manifest, nor should come aliroad.

, , , , , )\>' " ' - "\ / I

23 If any man have
tytviTO , iva " '^ tAug. ears to hear, let him

has *taken *place 'a 'secret ^thing, but that to light it should come. hear. 24 And he said

c\n " " r > ' > ' '-» < T7- ' " > ~ unto them, T.-ike heed
23 - ,. 24 Kat^, what ye hear: with

If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear. And he said to them, what measure ye mete.
r>\ ' , ' ' ' ) ? / ~ | / it shall be measured. to you : and umo you
Take heed what ye hear : with what measure ye mete it shall be measured that hear shall more, '' ^^.^' 25. "iav thafiTth, to him Jhaii
to yon, and ^shaU ^be 'added 'to^ou "who '•hear ;

for whoever be given : and he that

fW ^- ., ^^, If t^^Z^
may have, ^shaU ^be ^given 'to "him ; and he who has not, even that which he has that which he hath..
shall be taken from him.

26 ,' , '"
the^ Mngdom "of ' God!

And he said. Thus is the kingdom of God, as if as if a man should cast

fioKy , 27 ^^!
a man should cast the seed upon the earth, and should sleep and rise night and day,, *^ sprlnflnd^'^ow^uli

and nse night and day, and the seed shotild sprout i^g knoweth not how.

<ai .• 28 ^' fi^fo^l^tofh^'-
aad be lengthened how ^'knows^not 'he; ^of ^itself 'for tlie earth gg^f. ^.^^ the blade,, , "^, "'"" then the ear, after that

brings forth fruit, first a blade, then an ear, then fuU ^^ 29 But^hen the" . 29. ^^^ , fruit w brought forth,

cor^^ in the ea^r.
^
A^d when »oflers%srif 'the ^uit. iXI^'^t^.ieHefS^^'^ ,' . cause tiie harvest is

immediately he sends the sickle, for has come the harvest. come.

30 Kat, ^TtVi" ;
so And he said.

And he said, To what shall we liken the kingdom of God? ^^'"®?^''^. ^^?^
"^l\» / rt -> ' )'• ' y, >

liken tne kingdom ot

iv '^ ;'^ 31 °^^ God? or with what

or with what parable shall we compare it ? As to a grain comparison shall we
/ „ ,1 ^ , , »

II

compare it? 31 It, , ^ , '^" like a grain of mus-
of mustard, which, when it has been sown upon the earth, less tard seed, which, when

/ ~ / » < ~ ,,_-.„ nc\ < it is sown in the earth,'^^'^ 2 is less than all the

than all the seeds is which [are] upon the earth, and seeds that be iu the

„ - > r> ' < ' f / ~ / earth : 32 but when it,, ' is sown, it groweth up.

when it has been sown, it grows up, and becomes "than 'all *the ^herhs and becometh greater
,y ,, X ^ - , ~. ,.. „ f < < than all herbs, and_" , shooteth out great

'greater, and produces branches 'great, so that ®are 'able 'under branches ; so that the

' tv in TTr. S + oTi that Ta. •'^ 6? LTTrA. ' LTTrAW. ^ — Tt

{read it is not) [L]Tr[A]. • — LTXrA. "" + that lt[a]. ° e\9ri .
°— . G. —? GLTTrA. has LTTrA. • — './ LTTrA. * — LTTrA. ' elrev . "" LTTrA. * LTTrA.

y . * how. » -^ what paraole shall we
represent it? LTTrA. *» a grain GLTrAW. c^ ov being less LTTrA.
^ —€ LTTrA. «[ ] L, f ( ) LTTrA.
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lodK^ under th^ * "^^ OKiav avTOV irtTHva .
dowof it. 33 Andwith "'^^ ^shadow *of Mt the birds of the heaven to roost.

many such parables 33 TOiavTUig
snake he the word unto , , ... • »? ' ^ • . . ^
them, as they were ^'^ with "such parables 'many bespoke to them the

able to heiir tV. 34 But \, ^^^, 34.^-
7^ltT\e ^not'^imto

^°''^' *^ *^^^ "^^^ ^^^^ *** ^^"' ^*** without a parable

them : and when they.''..^..^'
were alone, he ex.- gp^j^g ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^jj^m . ^^^^ ^p^^j ^^, ^^ disciples he explained

his disciples. .
all things.

35 And the same day, ^^ ^« ,^^" ««^fotf ^ Tyr)fikp(f, ,
when the even was -^^^ he says to them on that day, evening being come,

come, he saith unto BiQ TO. 36 ,
imt™' the other ^si^e"

IJet ns pass over to the other side. And having dismissed the crowd,

36 And when they had/ i]v '
tud'e "thf too™ him *^®y **^® '^*'* [them] him as he was in the ship

;
^ako 'other

even' as he was in the «^sH ^" 'i^**" avTov. 37 KUi
ship. And there were n,yt gn^a.!! ships were with him. And comes a =storm
aLso with him other

, , / „ . ?>mi / > » « . ~
little ships. 37 And "^ //," "ra.oe ^
there arose a great a^f -wind Violent, and the waves beat into the ship,
storm of wind, and „ „ . » » j. 'y 11 00 ' X ' ' ' 'ii ~ '

the waves beat into °avTO / .^* 3o " Ty-
the ship, so that it was ^q t^at it already was filled. And *was 'he on the stem
now full. 38 And he , , > , /

-v /> ' s- . ' ? '
ii

was in the hinder part ^ TO '^"
of the ship, asleep on on the cushion sleeping. And they arouse

awakeTim.'^and say, Kul Xkyovaiv,, . '
unto him, Master, him, and say to him, Teacher, is it no concern to thee that

we'^^rishrsg And'he; 39 ,
arose, and rebuked the we perish ? And having been aroused he rebuked the wind,

Ihe''LrPeacT,bes'^ Ty OaXaaay,,. Kai
And the wind ceased, and said to the sea, Silence, be quiet. Aud 'fell 'the

caim^^To^Andhe^said, . 40 ,
unto them. Why are ''wind, and there was a ''calm 'great. And he said to them,

ft^ that^^'^^have'^no ^i "; " ; 41 -
faith? 41 And they Why fearful are ye thus? How «not 'have'^'ye faith? And they

feared exceedingly, , ..
orher!"*^TmUe; feared [with]^=f^r Veat. ' and sai'd^ 'one to another, ^Who

of man is this, that ^^^ , '-
waobeyhiiS? ^^^"^ '''*^>' '^^• that even the wind and the sea obey

avTip
;

him?

5 ,
. And they came And they came to the other side of the sea, to the country

over unto the other ^ »r. ^^ ~ n ^ .I'v •\' > ~ii ' - '

side of the sea, into ^7].'' 2 ^.'^ ,
the country of the Ga- of the Gadarenes. And on his having gone forth out of the ship,

darenes. li And when » ^/ n «, » / n > - i — ' *'

he was coiue out of '" '^]"
the ship, immediately immediately met him out of the tombs a man

ofThe 'tomb^r man ., 3
with an unclean spirit, with an unclean spirit, who [his] dwelling had in the

amo\°g^ttottsfan§ ^^^/•" ^" -^^-^^^
nomancouldbindhim, tombs; and not ev6n with chains anyone was able him
no, not with chains: (/t<. no ")

g eSvuavTO LTr, h to his own disciples ta. ' — lttJa]. ''

ships OLTTrA. '^ . >" ' LTTrA. " LTTrA. ° -
ah-eady was filled the ship LTTrA. eu in OLTTrAW.^ eyeipovatv they awake.

'
; 'not "yet LTr. " ; . '/' Gerasenes

LTTr; TepyeaitivSiv Gergosones a. " LTTr. " —ee l ; [].
'" LTTr. " (— OW) GLTTrAW. y LTTrA-W. »' with a chain

LTTrA. a + ovKSTi any longer (lit. no longer) ltttaw. *•«/ lttta.
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to bind, because that he often with fetters and chains had f^tt'ew andchafnsTnd, , *^« ^^^^'^^ ^'^d ^^^
been bound, and «had «been ^torn «asunder 'by «him Hhe ^chains, and him and ^ the fetters, '^ %£^"' broken in pieces : nei-

the fetters had been shattered, and no one him was able to subdue. "^^ '?"^'^ ?' ,*^"
^ , > ^ € ; 1 >

^, him. 5 And al-

5 ^" ^ ways, night and day,

And continually night and day in the mountains ana in ^^. ^^^ ^^ t^'c. moun-
,. 'V ^ ' < y \ ' tains, and m the^' i]v . tombs, ci-ying, and

the tombs he was cryinsr and cutting himself with stones, cutting himself with

r, n-,-^ ^Mi \ )t - , , ,n "tv V
Rtones. 6 But when he

*." , - saw Jesus afar off, he
And having seen Jesus from afar, he ran and did rim and worshipped

t „ y ~ » rr < 'V ~ '>>,- iLm'i• him. 7 and cried with>^," 7 ^lovy -^'^^ a loud voice, and said,

homage to him, and crying witha'voice 'loud he said. What to me AVhat havo I to do
.

'
/ »T ~ ' > ~ ~ ~ , I , 'IV ' with thee, Jesus, thou, , ; , son of the most high

and to thee, Jesus, Son of God the Mo^t High ? I'adjure thee God? I adjure thee
by God, that thou tor-

^_ .,, .. - mentmenot. 8 For he
by God> ^not -me Horment. For he was saying to him. Come forth, the said unto him, Come, . 9 uncle.an*^spir?t?°9 And

spirit the unclean, out of the man. And he asked he asked him. What, .//"
; ^, ,'' If^^^LTs/yit^.'^^^y

him, Vhat [is] thy name? And he answered, saying, Legion name w Legion :'

for..-^ . 10 ^e'bJs'ough^himmt^h
my name [is], because many we are. And he besought him that he would not send, "^^^ . 11. countiTTi Now°therl
much, that not them he would .send out of the country. Now therewas ^g^g there nigh uuto° - 12

^^?,fof\wfne'feeding*
there just at the mountains a 'herd ^of ''swiue 'great feeding; and

12 Aud all the devils^ ,", besought him sayiug,

^

^sought
^

=him 'all She 3^,,''_ slying, " ^n^d ,«^^^ L"S entlr^n'o. :. 13 them. 13 And forth-

^us into the ^wine,
_

*at into them we may £ter.
^ ^-^ S.-Tn^dt^ul^S

'^oJ ^." spirits went out, and

^aUowed Hhem ^immediately 'Jesus. And having gone out the «'^'6'"^^ into the swine:

, > ' > ~\ ' < ' - r/
^nd the herd ran vio-' lentiy down a steep

spirits the unclean entered into the swine, and ^rushed Pl^ice into the sea,

, , , , „ - , > "v rT i> (they were about two^ " thousand;) and were
'the'-^erd down the steep into the sea, (now they were choked in the foa.

5>'> ,,, '~' -, A urt' Ml 14 And they that fed' Ty a^ay. 14 "Ui.oi the swine fled, and
abouttwo thousand), and they were choked in the sea. And those who told in the city, and

/ , , ,
li

" , ' a > ' -v ,'
) < in the country. And^", ^" they went out to see

fed the swine fled, and announced [it] to the what it was that was
/^ . , ^ . / . Tf,'y~\n 11 'f ~ ' ' > done. 1.5 And they, ^" (^ come to Jesus, and see

city and to the country. And they went out to see what it is that liim that was possessed' 15 , S^d'lhe^egiony'sitti^ng^
has been done. And they como to Jesus, and see and clothed, and in^ - ihpy""^wore'^*afraUi!
the possessed by demons sitting and clothed and of sound le And they that saw,. ^-^^ . 16
mind, him who had the legion

:

and they were afraid. And

<= LTTrAw. ^ AL^ « (
— GW). ei/rot? opeaiv GLTTrAW.

' Koi'. . *» he says LTTrAW. ' lttfa. " Ae-yet

he says to him OLTTrAW. ' Aeyiiov LTTrA. " +« is L. " TTr.

" opet .the moxintain GLTTrAW. — gw[l] ;
— {read they

bes'ought) TTrA. 1 — 6 {read he allowed) [L]TTr[A]. »— [L]TTrA.
» ot LTTrA. ' thom GLTTrAW. * told GLTTrAW. ^
they went LTTrAW » — LTTrA. y LTTrA
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it told them how it(} avTOiQ 01 iSovTSQ, 5at-

po=sisse°d wHh the'de- ''related 'to «them Hhose =who ^had «seen [Mt] how it happened to him poa-

Til, and /so concern-, '. Kui '
^e^^hesvM^'to^-^y ^^^^^^^^^^°^''^^^''°^'^'^^^^ ^^° swtne. And they began to be-

him to depart out of ... 18
their coasts. 18 And

j^ ^ to depart from their borders. And
when he was come into ''>="=^"

^ ,,„,,-^ ,. ,, ,

the ship, he that had'^ avTOV TO TTAOLOV,
been possessed with ^i^a^ying^'enteTei 'he into the ship, "besought ^him 'he ^who
the devil prayed him "

„ ., '«-iiinb" iill
that he might be with , iva ^y ." 19 " "
him. 19 Howbeit Jesus 3^^,^^ «been 'possessed «by ''demons that he might be with him. But
suffered him not, but . „,.,,,.. , , »\\ ^ -v ' > ~ " > «

saith unto him, Go '^^"., ,
home to thy friends, Jesus did not suffer him, but says to him, Go to
and tell them how _ , , , , \ ' ' ^ ii

> ~ "
great things the Lord..,'^^^ avTOig ''
hath done for thee, thy house to thine own, and announce to them how much for thee

pa8^siono*nth^e.'^20ASi ^,^ & . 20
he departed, and began the Lord did, and pitied thee. And he departed and

ho^^^eftth,fs7^VP^aoevtvyAa7\,
had done for him: and began to proclaim in Decapolis, how much ^had Mone «for "him
all 7«en did marvel.

'^^^f^jj^. ^^i .
'Jesus; and all wondered.

21 haiTipaaavTOQ ' ^
And having ^passed *over 'Jesus in the ship again to

was ^s^ed'^o'VTr Jata TO TTspav,^' iir', >
by ship unto the other the other side, *was leathered 'a -^crowd ^great to him, and he was

itedTntEtm^i^^nd . 22 ^'' •
he was nigh unto the by the sea. And behold, comes one of the rulers of

there ^co^th one" of, ^ ,
the rulers of the eyna- the synagogue, byname Jairus, and seeing him, falls at

gogue,Jairusbyiiame; ^,..' 23 '" ,,
he fell^at htrfe^; his feet

;

and he besought him much, saying.

23 and besought him "q^^.. ' '
mtle daughter"' lleth ^^7 li"le daughter is at the last extremity, [I pray] that having come

at the point of death

:

^ 7," '"
k^ThVhancLs°'^n her^ t^^u wouldest lay on he? [thy] hands, so that she may be cured, and

that she may be heal- ">(. 24 ,
ed ; and she shall live.

^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^g departed with him, and «followed "him
24 And Jesu8 went

»/i> > > -, xr ' ' n ii

with him ; and much , . 2 ""
people followed him, la 'crowd ^'great, and pressed on him. And a -woman 'certain
and thronged him.

, </ n „« ?. / ? w c\o ' \ ' ~
25 And a certain we- iv ","
man, which had an being with a flux of blood ^years 'twelve, and much having suffered
issue of blood twelve

, , •» ~ > ~ < s-
' ' ' ' ~

ii

years, 26 and had suf- ^ . .*'"
fered many things of under many physicians, and having spent ^her 'means
many physicians, and , , », > , \ ~ '\\ ' ~\ ' > -~
had spSnt all that she, .
had, and was nothing «all, and in no way having benefited but rather 'to «worse

Sew"wArse?'27"vtn, 27 1 ,
she had heard of Jesus, 'having ''como, having heard concerning Jesus, liaving come in

hi^d! Ind^touS hi^ ,^ ..- 28 ,
garment. 28 For she the crowd behind, touched his garment ;

for she said,

but hisVotrs^'sriV'Ori -^mv ravi)uaria.i..airoi) ^," ^^^ 29
be whole. 29 And If but his garments 1 shall touch, I shaU be cured. And

^ [was] entering LTTrAW. "€ ^ lttfaw. >> and QLTTrAW,
e —•) (reaii he did not suflFer) o[L]TTrAW. <>^- tell ltttaw. «o. f nenoirjKev has done olttpaw. « et? nepav/ . •» — [,].
» he beseeches. ^ avrji ltt.. ' IVa in ordei• that ltt. a.

"( may live lttpa. ° — lttpLa].
_ ^

". . OLTrAW.

S -i- the things T[a]. eav .
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"-' .'., ^ tlta'of hIrVlood°wa;
immediately was dried up the fonntain of her blood, and she knew dried up ; and she felt

ry OTL larai . SO xal^
^^s^^^eafed^ oi'^\hat

in [her] body that she was healed from the scourge. And immediately pia<Tue. 30 And Jesui,- iv
|™™n|seiiYlj.^t^°^tnf

Jesus, knowing in himself [that] the -^out ^of "him 'power i^d 'gone' ont'o/ him,, ,, - tymed him about in

had gone forth, ha-ring turned in the crowd, said, AVho of me touched \^ ^'^touched ^my; Ql .., clothes? 3 And his

the garments? And Wd ^o ^hto ''his ^disciples. Thou seest S^'lft the muMl, , ; tude thronging thee,

the crowd pressing on thee, and sayest thou. Who me touched?
^Q^hed^me? 32 Vnd

32 Kai . 33 . he looked round about

And he 'looked round to see her who this had done. But the ^° see .^ler that had
_

, , ,., ,s , ,, > done this thmg. 33 But0/]6 , ' the woman fearing

woman being frightened and trembling, knowing what had been done upon and trembling, kiiow-

7 - -^ \ ' >~ ^- ,-.~ ing what was done m, , her, came and fell

her, came and fell down before him, and told him all down before him, and

'\ ' o^ < f V -I ' ~ w/^' II
• ' told hmi all the truth.. 34 . ' •^, "^,".. - And he said unto

the truth. And he said to her. Daughter, thy faith her, Daughter, thy
, , „ . . / < „ . , , ^ ~ / faith hath made thee' , (/ - whole

;
go in peace,

has cured thee ; go in peace, and be sound from ^scotirge and be whole of thy

oe'T^ '~- » '< -> plague. 35 While he. 35 ., - yet spake, there came
Hhy. [While] yet he is speaking, they come from the ruler of from the ruler of the, ,'.. (Sf°wh?ch* said. Thy

the synagogue's [house], saying, Thy daughter is dead ; why still daughter is dead : why

; S6
'..' ^'^ ^- Master^ln *fiirther ?

troublest thou the teacher? But Jesus immediately, having 36 As soon as Jestis

(» , ^r'lpokLrheMhh
heard the word spoken, says to the ruler of the synagogue, *Not nnto the ruler of the' . 37 . ^ aSul^^^njy ^beiieTe!

'fear

;

only believe. And he suffered no one him 37 ^^^ he siiffered no

„ • _ J u save Peter, and „ ^^^,^,
to accompany, except Peter and James and John ^^^ John the brother. 38 ^*'• « ^'!^•.,?^•^^'^ ^%

^. , ^,'^ > 3 ' ^
i ii- _ n ±. Cometh to the house or

the brother of James. And he comes to the house of the
^^^ ruler of the svna-. , ^
f°^\^^\^l'^^^\^^

ruler of the synagogue, and he beholds a tumult, [people] weeping and ^^^"3,^^ wailcd^eat-. 39 , ly. 39 And when he

wailing greatly. And having entered he says to them. Why ^'^^^^co^^i^^^e ^^Uh

; ., ye this ado, and weep?

make ye a tumult and weep? the child is not dead, but the damsel is not dea<^

,^ , < T> . /-> 1 ff/
but sleepeth. 40 And. 40 . *\ '- they laughed htm to

sleeps. And they laughed at him. But he having put out all, scorn. But when he

, , _ , , had put them all out,," 7] he taketh the father

takes with [him] the father of the child and the and the mother of the
, , , , , „ , , , ,/ TV damsel, and them that, were wth him, and

mother and those with him, and enters in where ^was 'the entereth in where the

f/o.) / iijT» ' ~ > ~ damsel was lying.^.^^ 41 41 And he took the
^child lying. And having taken the hand of the damsel by the hand,^-v '

"
' ~ rn ' h ~ .11 " ' ' and said unto her,, ^,, "/*" - TaUtha cumi; which

child, he says to her, Talitha, koumi ; which is, being inter- is, being interpret-

s€ TTrA. ' — en' (read to her) [LJTTrA. '' + Jesus L. "^© ltta.
» — [L]TTr[A]. > having disregarded TTtA. « with him
TTrA. » to follow l. *^ + ^ TTrA. <= they come ltttaw.
"• + and GLTTrAW. * LTTr. '/ GLTTiAW S —^ G[L]TTrA.
^

; TrA.
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0(1. Damsel, I say jtvov,, , 'tyfipai." 42 '^"
'.^^ And ''iTr'aightw '-*^'1• Damsel, to thee say,

^
arise.

^
^

And immediately

the damsel arose, and TO ,'. .
"""'^^«d^^for^Khe^was

^^.^^^ ^j^^ iamsel and walked, for she was ^years 'twelve [oldj.

years. And they were ^ai ' •^. 43
astonished with a ^^ ^^ amazed with ^amazement 'great. And he charged
great astonishment. -"-"J•

^^ ^ _^ ^,
43 And he charged avToiQ TtoXKa Lva "^ TovTO'
them straitly that no

j^gjjj much that no one should know this; and he said [that some-
man should know it; ^ >~ > ~
.^nd commanded that ^ avvy (payeh'.
something should bo thing] should be given to her to eat.
given her to eat.

, ,„,.,, , ^^ ^r>-\n ii
' ' -s• , -

.^,. . , V i.
Koti ', "?;^" /..'

VI. And ho went , ^ ^ ^. ^ . • r ' -.

out from thence and And he went out thence, and came into his [own] country

;

came into his own ^cti ..' 2^^^- -*
,

-i^l^r *':''". ''his^disciples.
^

And W3,„^e
when the sabbath day °iv TO id IV ' ^
tlach"Tn the^^s'^Aa-

'sabbath he began in the synagogue to teach ; and many

gogue: and many \,, TloOsv ;
hearing ntw were as- hearing were astonished, saying, Whence to this [man] these things?
tonished

,
saying, From

, , , , , ^ ~ > -
ii " ii ' ^ '

whence hath this wian TiQ ] '^, on"
thi:scthing3?andwhat and what the wisdom that has been given to him, that even "works *of*power
wisdom IS this wliioh ^ ^,.» ^ ;-./ > -»>
isgiven unto him, that ..' ;' 3
even such mighty «such by his hands are done ? ^not 'this 'is
works are wi'ought by , , . ., ,,, , ,'^^ ,^ i-mi't "o ' w't ~i,

his. hands? 3 ts not , ^,^.^^ ^ ?/ '

this the carpenter, the the carpenter, the son of M.iry, and brother of James and Joses
son of Mary, the bro- x>, /;. >»-<' >> »< ''?^>>-5.
ther of J.'imes, and K^^^i^ ,' ; ../.
Joses, and of Juda, and and Judas and Simon? and are not his sisters here

hir sTsters^'herrwith ""poQ Vf^^Q \ ^'^'^ iv. 4*."
UR? And they were of- with us? And they were offended in him. But -'said -^to "them

Jesus'lud^unioihem!, "On toTLV , . ry
A prophet is not with- '.Tesns, 'Not 'is 'a *prophet without honour, except in

own^cauntry"and^a- TTaTpiSiJavToV^ Iv ^^^ " Ty
mong his ownkin, and his [own] country and among [his] kinsmen and in

.5'And\e°could'^there
(.^.^^. 5 Kal ovK^'^^ '^ '

do no mighty work^ ^'*^ [own] house. And he was -able *there 'not any work of power

save that he laid his /," .'
KaXh^ea^'rUAen!: ^^ «-^pt on ./few Tnftrm having laid [his] h^anis

^

6 And he marvelled. 6 ^^^ ..-
boiicT^Aiul he went >>e healed [them]. And he wondered because of their unbelief,

round about the vil- rwj^' .
lages, teaching. And he wont about the villages in a circuit teaching.

7 And he called/ 7 Kai ,
him tho twelve, and ^^nd he calls to [him] the twelve, and began them
beg.m to send them .,., ^^t^'^ ,~,v - ~ /

forthby twoand two; ., Ktti toiOov -
and gave them power to send forth two and two, and gave to them authority over the spirits
over unclean spirits; ~.n» r>< ' > , . « »,,

« and commanded ' 8
them that they should the unclean ; and he charged them that nothing
take nothing for their „ , i^, > ' • 'o? ' < f '

jounuy, save a staff ,. ',
only ; no scrip, no they should take for [the] way, except a staff only ; no provision bag,

ttor'purse "g'but 6e p) aprov," ) 9 '"
Bhodwithsandal8;and nor bread, nor in the belt money; but be shod

' fyeipe GLTTrAW. •< TTrA. ' -I-( immediately [Tr]A. •" lttpa.
" epyerat. comes TTrAW. " rij . + the []. "

to this [man]. ' — olttfaw. '
^ Tr. ' + . "

LTTrAW. « LTTrA. ' eAeyei/ ;ind -^^aid LTTrA. >' LTrAW

;

. ' TTr. » + his (kinsmen) [lJtttA. *> LTTrAW.
=/ TTiA. <* '' LTTrA. «« . ^,- TTrA. T.TTrAW.
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with saudalfi ; and put not on two tunics. And he said them, In what pla«, ".'" \7] , ' soever ye enter into

to them, ^Vherever ye enter into a house, there remain until
tiU jWep^T from^. 11 ^. .'*, thft »<»• ^^<

go out thence. And as many as will not receive you, nor whosoever shall not

, < , , > » ,y \ ~ receive you, nor heal-, , yon, vhen ye depart

hear von, departing thence, shake off the dust thence, shake the

, , ,* \^ , ^ , > > .^ 1 > >
dust under your feet..^ .^ for a testimoay a-

which[is] under your feet, for a testimony to them. Verily gainst them. Verily 1

V» . , , ,/ •«n^' "T-. '»< >t< say unto xon, It shall, 1 / be more tolerable for

I say to you, more tolerable it shall he for Sodom or Gomorrha in d.iy Sodom and Qomorrha
- >\ > / \\ ic\ tr ^ 'y \ ' tn' ' i" the day of judg-, ..^}." 12 ^]- ment, than for that

of judgment than for that city. And having gone out they pro- city. 12 And they
If „ /

II 1 > f ' ' "" ,o went out, and preached
iva ^.,, that men slionld re-

claimed that [men] should repent. And ''demons 'many they cast out, pent. 13 And they. and auoiiued wUi oii

and anointed with oil many infirm ajid healed [them], many that were sick,

14 ', . «^^^ i^caiod ?«.

And *heard =Hhe ^king 'Herod [of him], for public-.,, ",""7) -
became his name, and he said, John the Bap-
/y ,,, ~ > '

11
' ? < ~ ) ~ 14 And king Herod.," - heard // ; (for hit

tist from among [the] dead is risen, and because of this 'ope- name was spread a-
f », / , ) - - * A ^ "\ "/-» r•^ ' 1' broad :) and he said,

ai tv. lo '^, '^' That John the Baptist
rate 'the "works 'of *power in him. Others said, Elias was risen from the
J / "x > ^^ <rv «'/-> , ' ci ' » *> ' r - dead, and therefore., ^," hf mighty works do shev.
it is ; and others said, A prophet it is, or as one of the forth " themselves in. 16 ^," ""On" bv Th^utL^ !!fd
prophets. But having heard Herod said, =Whom others said. That it it, ^• '^^^^^'

*beheaded 'John, he it is. He is riseu when Herod heard

>-k .» 17. 6' Jp'oi^^h^J'^'ibehilt
from among [the] dead. For 'Tumself 'Herod havmg sent ^,^ . j^g jg risen from, iv '^

^

himfeH*had sent^ortL
seized John, and bound him in the prison, .^y^^' ^^^^ hold upon' .., fo^n. and bound him

on account of Wodias the wife of Philip his brother,
sake?h°s bTothe^Phi-

OTi . IS.'', lip's wife : for he had

her he had married. ForWd ' 'John ^^ to Herol '"'^"'^d her. 18 For

„ , _ , ^ ^ _ John had said unto

On. ... Herod, it is not law-

It is not la^^-ful for thee to have the of thy brother. ful for thee to have^,,, thy brother 8 wife.

19 H.oi., , ^/" - 19 Therefore Herodias

ButHeroiUas held it .against him, and wished ^him 'to had a quarrel against

, , , -

,

. r < / ^ 1 ~ » him, and would have' .. 20 .. killed him; but she

"kin, and was not able

:

for Herod feared could not : 20 for Herod
,_ , ,., , , « ^ »,/ > »i \ feared John, knowing, ayiov, thathewasa justman

John, knowing him [to be] a man just and holy, and and an holy, and ob-
/ , / , , / ) ~ ^ h > ' 11 ' served him ; and when, ", he heard iiim, he did

kept "safe 'him ; and having heard him, many things did, and many things, and

'' . ' LTr. ^ eavfor av ; ^ whatsoever place
will not receive. ' — .... G[L]TTrA. ^-'.
° LTTrA. " ekeyov they said t. (has risen) « LTTr ;

. q 4- also LTTrAW. " 'HAetas . * — kariv [lJtTta. ' — QLTTrAW.
" eAeyei/ TTrA. "

—

LTTrA. ^

—

;'" G[L]TTrA. y — ex '»' T[TrJA,
« —

77J gltttaw. » €^iJT€i sought l. ^ was at a loss [aboutj .
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2^ whin ^^"^L• '/^ avrov. 21 ., "?.^
venient day was come, "^'^'i^y ^™ heard. And *being =coiiio 'an '-'opportune May, when
that Herod on hie .. ^ -
SrtoYis^lordsfMgh f^^-^f ^

on his birthday a snpper made to Vcat ^en
captains, and chief avTOV KOI TOiQ ^
lland'whentheiuugh' ''''' and to the chief captains and to the fixst [men] of Galilee

;

terofthesaidHerodias 22 ,
^^iiplSseTHerod^n^d ,

^nd "having 'come "in 'the daughter 'of ^herself %erodias, and

them that sat with, ^ ?/" ?} -Mm the king saidnnto having danced, and pleased Herod and those reclining
the damsel, Ask of me

, ,_ t ri \ \ w ~ > '

whatsoever thou wilt,, 'f/TTcr •^ , AiTijaav
and I will give thee, [at table] with [him], ='said Hhe '^king to the damsel, Ask me
23 And he sware unto « , , f^,~. \ . f r -,r» ^ » . ~ tf

her. Whatsoever thou o.iav ^, • 23 avTy,
shalt ask of me, 1 will whatever thou wilt, and I will give to thee. And he swore to her,
give it thee, unto the ,< , , . , ~. , , „ , , -on/
half of my kingdom, o.tav , ,
24 And she went forth, ^Yhatever me thou mayest .ask, I will give thee, to half of ^kingdom

ther,''what^iiaiiTa?k? /^- 24 t'H.^f " ^.., "^'-
And she said. The head 'my. And she having gone out said to her mother. What shall I

25 An.f X^ came^ln^ .^, ^."
straightway with ask ? And she said, The head of John the Baptist.

a^d ^s^ed" sayin^'ir^l 25 ' ,
will that tiiou give me -^d h.aving entered immediately with haste to the king,

tLTea^/o?Johffhe ?/^0,//, ' ' ."
Baptist. 26 And the ^^^ asked, saying, I desire that to me thou give at once upon a diah

!^ ZTfJ^^^^^i^^ T"hv . 26
sorry :i/et for his oath's ,

'
j j. . j.i, > i• 4. « j "« ii

sake and for their ^^° hend of John the Baptist. And ^very "sorrowfnl

eakes which sat with 6, '
ject'lier!^*^27 And im- C^^hile] *made 'the =king, on account of the oaths and those who
mediately the king '"^' .'^.^^ 27

Td^TmmS'rhfs ^«'^^^'^«,•'^^**^^^^^-'^^,^"^^^^^ would not «her
^

'reject.
^

^

And

head to be brought: "" ^"
?:°^.,^® ?'** '^°'*,!^" immediately ^having "sent 'the "king a guardsman ordered
headed him in the

, , , ~ «r. ^^M > \/>» >

prison, 28 and brought% ..'^ . 28 *o.of' -
his head in a charger, to be brought his head. And he having gone be-
and gave it to the dam- , ,,,.v-.~,» , ^,,-
sei: and the damsel Ty Aay, ]'-..
gave it to her mother, headed him in the prison, and brought his head
29 And when his disci- , , . ,, , , , , , ,

pies he.ard qf it, they , '
came and took up his upon a dish, and gave it to the damsel, and the damsel
corpse, and laid it in »

^

> ^ ~ , , .. ^„ , , , < ^

ft tomb. avvy.p.a. ''Z\)Kai

gave it to her mother. And having heard [it] 'disciples

'^'," .., ^'*
'his came, and took np his corpse, and l*id it

'r^".
„„ . , , ,

in the tomb.
30 And the apostles ^^ ,^ , , < , / , , ,, - ,

gathered themselves 30 OL ,
together unto Jesus, And ^are "gathered 'together 'the 'apostles to Jesns, and
and told him all things, , > ^ , ^ , „ mi f ' ' < ," ii

both what they had , ^" ^"
done, and what they they related to him all things, both what they had done and what
hadtaught. 31 And he <»,,^ ^ -, ^ „ r ii>~ a- '•^ »«
said unto them, Come . 31 ^^",
yo yourselves apart they had taught. And he said to them, Come ye yoorselvee

<= L. <*€> LTTrA. * Tjpeaef she pleased LTTrA, f ciTrei' L ; •
A.ev9 tlrrtv and the king said. e\ and. •> should I ask lttfaw.
* TTrA. "^ <; LTTrA. ' ef LTTrA. ""« reclined
[at table]. ^ a. ° TIrA. LTTrAW.
1 evejKai [him] to bring. ' + \_] on a dish l. • (read and having
gone he beheaded). » . " him . ' — {read a tomb)
EGLTTrAW. " — LTTrAW. » — . 7 Aeyei he says TTrAW.



VI. MAR . 107. , ^^^.^ into a desert piacb and
,^ i^t„ iiiCf io„i„.» ,, «.<=t , hVh. ,t^_ rest a while

;
for thereapart into ^desert 'a place, and rest a little. '"Were were many comingand

yap oi , ^^"?".- '^^^ t^ej hadW --^hose "^coming «and^those «going many, and not even to eat to eat'^32' A^d'^'th^^'.^ 32 ^ departed into a desert

had they opportonity. And they went away into =^desert 'a place hy the
as'^nd'^,^!^^ P""^g*|aw/" .. 33 '^ ," tiiem departing, and

ship apart. And ^saw *them 'going 'the =^crowds, ^^^^^J kaew him, and
, ,, , > < 11 ' ^ ~ , ~ ^ ^^^ ''^^°'' tmther out""^, ^ of all cities, and out-

"^and «recognized ^lim ''many, and on foot from all the f^ent them, and came
. ^ , . ~ f < ~ ' '

II
< ~ together unto him., ']\,"^- » And Jesus, when he

cities ran together there, and went before them, and came to- came out, saw much
„ , , ' OA ' 'f' h ^ < 't ~ •.' \> people, and was moTed." o4 " ] with compassion to-

gether to him. And having gone out *saw 'Jesus *great ward them, because
\ \ I in 1 > i J ~ fi thev were as sheepnot, ^ ^,'' - ha^^ng a shepherd:

'acrowd, and was moved with compassion towards them, becaase they were and he began to teach' ssSid'when the d^
as sheep not having a shepherd. And he began to teach them was now far spent, hia. 35 . ^,'^- ^^^ sal^'oCi^
many things. And already a late hour [it] being, com- a de=ertplaco, and now^".^'"\,"' ^' L^l 1h^^ away
ing to him his disciples say. Desert is that they may go into, .- 36 , '

about°°and\ito°'the
the place, and already [it is] a late hour

;
dismiss them, that village3,andbuy them-, hl^vl^nothhig^to ^aT

having gone ''to ^the 'in 'a ^circuit country and villages, they may buy 37 jjg answered and"•^' " .." said unto them, Give

for themselves bread; '-^something 'for to eat they liave not. fhey Sy°,^to M^
37 'O.^f , . 'I'aii we go and buy

But he answering said to them, Give ^o ^hei 'ye" to eat. wo?th of brea§!Tnd
Kat' ,' ^ give them to eat? 38He
And they say to him, Having gone shall we buy two hundred ^'''^^ ^°"^° '^em. How

/ I V > ^ > t f
many loaves have ye ?", *^" ; 38 . & and see. And when

denarii' of bread, and give them to eat? And he says they knew, they say,

~ -r-r ' X " < ' , ,1 ,/?v , .
Five, and two fishes., ;

^''. - 39 And he commanded
to them, How many loaves have ye ? go and see. And having them to make all sit

\ > , ' '''/ f>r.r^'''v >~ uown by companies^ ,, . , upon the green grass.

known they say, Five, and two fishes. And he ordered . them ^^ ^^d they sat down_.^^lr / /,v^»,/ in ranks, by hundi'eds
^avaKXivar . . and by fifties. 41 And
to make ^recline, 'all by companies on the green grass. when he had taken the

jf^ X' '
II

' ' V > Ml ' < > V > Ml five loaves and the two
40 ^'., ^ava" ^" ashes, he looked up to

And they sat down in ranks, by htmdred.s and by heaven, and blessed,
' 4TVN^' y I u \ \ r, / and brake the loaves,. 41 and gave tliem to his

fifties. And having taken the five loaves and the two disciples to set before, -
fifihes, having looked up to the heaven he blessed and broke, .7].^^"'^-

the loaves, and gave to his disciples that they might

'' TTrA. » eiieaipow LTTfa. '• ev L. <= — oi
(read they saw) OLTTrAW. ^ knew ltfa. * them ; — aUToi/GLTrA.

^— \ . S — - ' QLTTrAW. ^ — {read
he saw) OTTpaW

; [] eiSev l. '; LTTrA. ^-^ . ' — .
"'[] L. " said. ° — [LJTTrA. — yap [LjTTrA. — /c

(read buy for themselves something to eat) [LJrriA. ' GLXTrAW,
^/ shall we give LTrA ; . ' — [ljTTfa. ' + [] to him l.
"^. L. » TTrA. y LTTrA. ^»— (read the disciples) TTrA.
^ .
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them
J

Mid the two Q^jaiv"• ' 42
fishes diyided he a- ..r ..i, .j i.. 'Si. u"j• -j , . i

mong them all. 42 Aud set before them. And the two fishea he divided amoug all. ,\nd

they did all eat, and , ' 43 ^-
theT took up tweWe '*'^« '*'"• ^^^^ were satisfied. And they took up of £rag-

baskets full of the ^ '^^^^," Tu>v. 44

£,he"'"'44' A^d° they
™®'''* ^^^^^^ hand-baskets fuU, and of the ilshea. And

that did eat of the ijaav 01 ®"
loaves were about five 7^ere 'those "that ^ate*of "the «loaves about five thousand
thousand men. 45 And , f > '

ii
> / . < ' ~

straightway ho con-. 45 '^^ ..
strained hia disciples men. And inuaediately he compeUed hie disciples
to get into the ship, ,^>~ >va~ > » , ^ ,

and to go to the other TO, -
side before unto Beth- to enter into the ship, and to go before to the other side to Beth-
gaida, while he sent a- ...>,,/ , , _. , . ,

i
^ « \ , r> > > /

way the people. 46 And, ^ . 4
when ho had sent them saida, until he should dismiss the crowd. And having taken leave of
away, he departed into , ^ y ~\ > i» 'y aii rr - ' '

a mountain to pray,, TO . 47
47 And when even was them, ho departed into the mountain to pray. And evening

thrDuisVof^he''8^'!, l]v tv ,
and he alone on the being come, ^was'the "ship in the midst of the sea, and he

[hem t'oiiit^'inVow! . 48 '
Ing ; for the wind w.as alone upon the land. And he saw them labouring

and'St^'toe fourth ^^^ ^ ^/, ^. • ''
watch of the night he ^'^ the rowing, for ^was 'the "wind contrary to them ;

and about

wX'ns nwn the^se"^'
,-

and would have passed [^he] fourth watch of the night becomes to them, walk-

by them. 49 But when ^j)^ ^^j-^ , . 49

npJnTlZ,e^theymp. '^^ ««^ «;« ««^' ^^^ '^°^]^ havepassedby them.
^

But they,

posed it had been a ^ ^ ,^^ '

5^'7or'?hey"'ui
°"
W «-^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^

, ,

°'^ '^^ ^'^ thoughts
him, and were tron- '"," . 50.
atp'l'' hi^^alked'^^fth

^'"^ ^iPP'^rition 'to =bu, and cried out
:

for all "him

them, and saith nnto °,^'' Kui. "" ,
them, of good cheen igj^^j^ ami were troubled. And immediately bespoke with them,
it is I ; be not afraid. ' ,^ ~ i/> </D~0
ji And he went up , ' , ..
unto them into the ^^d says to them. Be of good courage : I am [he] ; fear not.
ship ; and the wind _,,,,,/,-, < > < > ^ , < . / <

coasod : and they wore 51 ; ,
sore amazed in them- And he wont up to them into the ship, and ^fell 'the
selvee beyond measure. ., y ^ > .^i «ii > * ^ »y
and wondered. 62 For' '." ,
thoy considered not "wind. And exceedingly beyond measure in themselves they were amaaed,

ioave^f'fOrthei'rheaH '^'^^ 52.. ' '•jV.vap"

was hai-dened. and wondered ; for they understood not by the loaves, for was

^..^^.
63 And when they 'their "heart hardened.

came^t^'t^thTiTan'ddf 53 ' v/Jj/" ^,^^
Gennesaret, aud ilrew And having passed over they came to the land of Gfennesaret,

wheu%hey''wero\ti^e . 54 .
out of the ship, and drew to shore. And on their coming out of the

etraightwaytheyknow
^^^,^^^ f^ ,^,^^„ '^^^^^^^^ „^^^^w^ 55-^^'

through that whole ahlp, immediately having recognized him, running through

a;^i°begln'1o'c:^'y ,^.^7".//^^^
about in beds those all that country around they began on couches

^ A. <= . '^ . « — Oi,TTrAW. ^ TtrA.

s' di.smisses LTTrA. ^ 15> seeing ltTfA. ' — /cat LTTrA. ^ eVl ?^ . ' + that . " it is . •> tUav TTr. » /cat« LTia
;

. [] Tr. q — /cat [l].
^
' but was TTr.

» LTTrAW. ' « »'/ ets . " LTTrAVf. " -\- [
e/cetVovJ the men of that place L. » nepieSpa^of they rau through XTr.

y (omit arouud). « + aud TTr. •^ LTTrAW.
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they "he^d "he'^w^

those that were iU to carry about, where they were hearing that jg i^d whithersoeTer

*=^". 6 "^" ' '^^ entered, into vu-

there hewas And wherever he entered into viUagea or
co?l'try° they iS thi

(ii^heiB.)
^ ^ ^ ^ - f. /n II

. . - sick in the streets, and
*, ^" - besought him that

cities or fields, in the marketplacee they laid those who were sick, they might touch if it

, ,^ , « f/ - 'J. - were but the border of, his garment: and as

and besought him that if only the border many as touched him,,,„„• ^ tt no•./ ,1 , . were made whole..' <7"
of his garment they might touch ; and as many as touched him.
were healed.

7 Kai
And are gathered together to him the Pharisees and some, '' 2 ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

of the scribes, having come from Jerusalem; and having seen ggther unto him the.. ^ , Wovr " PWsees, and certain

some of his disciples^ with defiled hands, that is came froS'j^ll^, •'"^, "^/'^^ 3.- 2 And when they saw

unwashed,^ eating^
^

bread,
^
they found fault , for the Phari- --«^ o^f^ ^«^jf^«Pl«

oi'^.^/ that is to say, with

gees and all the Jews, unless with the fist they wash the unwMhen han(^,they

J J _ ^ , \^ founa lault. r or the

J,., - Pharisees, and all the

inds, eat not, holding the tradition of the el- Jews, accept theywash
_ , , . > II . ~ > 1 < ' their hands oft, eat

4 "", .?] not, holding the tra-

ders: and [on coming] from the market, unless they wash themselves dition of the elders.

, , „, < « ' 1 " ' /o 4 And w?>en they come.' from the market, ex-

they eat not ; and "other 'things 'many there are which they received cept they wash, they
.. ^ , y y ^ , .. , > eat not. And many, ^ other things there be,

to hold, washings of cups and vessels and brazen utensils and which they have re-

•\ ~ u „y II
> - >' '.*. ~ '• oeived to hold, as the" 5 '" washing of cups, and

couches : then question him the Pharisees and the pots, brasen vessels,,"^.'..'' thf °*phSisees* ^nd
scribes, "Why ^hy ^disciples 'walk -not according to scribes asked him, Why, '" Z^,Zs\lf^ett

the tradition of the elders, but with unwashed hands dition of the elders,; G'OM"','^''^ Stn h'^dst'^en;
eat bread? But he answering said to them, answered and said nn-

^707;" , EsaiM^proSfe^ied*^
Well prophesied Esaias concerning you, hypocrites, ^^ hy^Kaitea, as it, ^ " , is written, This'people

as it Ls^been written. This ^ people with the
"^

lipe ^ hoiToir, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^... '. 7 v.k- he&Tt is far from me.

but their heart far is away from me. feat In vain they wor-
l^^^^^l^l^'^^^, , teaching /or doctnnee

ship me, teaching [as] teachings injunctions of men. ^^60°°™^*^^^!°*^°^

8.^'^ , - aside the command-
For. leaving the commandment of God, ye hold the tra- ment of God, ye hold

^ \ , r, ' , ~ ' ' . the tradition of men,,° , * the washing of pote

dition of men, washings of vessels and cupe, and and cups : and many

c — tKel LT[Tr]. <1 eav T. ^ + eis into [L]TTrA. ^ TTrA. LTTr.

^ + oTi that TTr. » la. ^ they eatTTr. ' + lttta.
m — (read verses 3 and 4 in parentfiesis) qltttaw, ° often . ° ltta.

— . 1 and LTTrA. ' LTrA. • oi^ .
' with defiled GLTTfaW. ' — . '" — [][]. » lpoeev
LTTrA. y + . «5 L. » — for. ^ —
01€€ [].
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other such like things .^ 9
^to%heii''FuU weU -«'ther nike [things] ^such 'many ye do. And he said

ye reject the com-, , '
mandment «^

^«f- to them, Well do ye set aside the commandment of God, that
that ye may keep your ' ,^, ,„ ,,,, ,own tradition. 10 For Trapaootnv.vaojv 7. 10 '//- ,
th°^^fathOT*^' a^°'^th'

your tradition ye may observe. For Moses said, Honour

mother; and, AVhoso.. )..,
curseth father or mo- thy father and thy mother ; and, He who speaks evil of father
ther, let him die the ,

•'

,

, , .-^ ~ , , , , ,,

death: 11 but ye say, \ . 11., 7{/
If a man shall say to or mother by death let him die. But ye say. If ^say
his father or mother, „ ^ ^ , ~ / _^ ^ ^ „ , ^ ^
It is Corban, that is to TTUTpi Ty, ,,
say, a gift, by whatso- 'a*man to father or mother, [It is] a corban, (that is, a gift,)
ever thou mightest be ,v,, ,j,,~ > . \ n~ -< '\, ' ' '_.-
profited by me; he . ^ 12°
shallbefi-ee. 12 And whatever from me thou mightest be profited by :

—

and no longer ye suffer
ye suffer him no more >v >>< ~ ~ ,p,-,|, , ^ ,,.«,,
to do ought for his fa- avTOV .^^^ Ty. J^avTov,^^

ther or his mother : him anything to do for his father or his mother,
13 making the word of (lit. nothing)
God of none effect 13 Tov .7.
ii^^which^^e hav^ making void the word of God * by your tradition wiich

delivered
:
and many' Kui TOiavTa .

irild when^ heVa'^d
ye have delivered ;

and^ ^like [things] ''such 'many ye do.

called aU the people 14 Kai ^^^ ,,
unto Aim, he said unto j^^ having called to [him] aU the crowd, he said to them,
them, Hearken unto , , ; „ / < h ' > ^>/ 1 «fme every one of (S" , ". 15 -
/, and uuderstiind: Hear ye me, aU, and understand: iJothing there is from with-
15 there is nothing ~ , « / . / . . / «v r. /

from without a man, TOV ,
that entering into him ^ut the man entering into him, which is able
can deflle him : but , , ^ « > < u > ' > > > - ii

the things which come ^avTov'*' '^ ,"
out of him, those are him to defile

;

but the things which go out from him,
they that defile the , , ^ , ,, , , ~ ^ " i m "

man. 16 If any man ^" KOivovvTUTOv. '^
have ears to hear, let those are the thingrs which defile the man. If anyone
him hear. 17 And when w » / » ' u i m -rr \ *> > ~\ /\ > n
he was entered into , .^^ 17 Kat ore "

the house from the have ears to hear, let him hear. And when he went into a house
Deonle. his disciples > \ ~ >/ i ' > > > > > ~ > > ~
aikedhim concerning a^^o TOV, avTOV.. ''
the parable. 18 And from the crowd, ^asked *him 'his -disciples concerning the

^e've^ii» ^ttiout un:^ 18 , -
derstauding also ? Do parable. And he says to them, *Thus ^also -^e ''without-
^Usoe^Si;>rOm ^0^ ^, ; . orj -
without entereth into derstanding 'are? Perceive ye not that everything which from without en-

the man, li cannot p^youevov ' TOV ov.dvvttTai avTOV ',

defile him; 19 because r
• ^ .

"
^ -ui x.- j. j ci «

it entereth not into *" iii*» ^^^
^

'^^'^ is not able him to defile ?

his heart, but into the iQ '^^^. avTOv ,'
into

'

the ^'°U-aug°ht
because it enters not -"of "•him 'into ''the ^heart, but into the

purging all mc^ats? icoi\iav' KUI TOV ,^'^
comeUi''out of ^«"y• -^nd into the draught

^
goes out, puriiying all

the man, that defiieth . 20.,"
the man. 21 For from

^j^ ' i^f ^ And ho said. That which out of the man
withm, out of the ^ \ , ^ ~ - " '

heart of men, proceed, Koivol TOV. 21.
evil thoughts, .adul- ^^,^ f^j-^jj ^hat defiles the man. For from within
teries, fornications,

, ^/ • ' <f\ '- <?
murders, 22 thefts, tK -
covetousness, wicked- ^ut of the heart of men -reasoning.s 'evil go, "^,. , 22 -,"-

forlh, adulteries, fornicatioiiK, imirdors, thefts, covetous

<=? LTTrAW. — Koi i-TTi [aJ. « — (read [hia]) lttfa. ''/ agaia

LTTrA. ti LTTrA. '' avvere LTTrA. ' »' . '' e/c' frotn the man go out LTTrA. ' — [•]. " — verse 16 ^^.
» + tho (house) . » the parable LTTrA. -
*,,,€ TTrA.



VII. A R . Ill, , , , , °^^' deceit, lasciri-

desires, wickednesses, guile, licentiousness, an eye wicked, bTas^einv'^nrid' f^^',,' 23 ishness: 23 all 'theee

blasphemy, haughtiness,^ folly:
^

all these ^t\^LKTme%Z, Kai . man.
evils from within go forth, and defile the man.

24 'Kai" "" 24 And from thence

And thence having risen up he went away into the borders J^^
arose, and went' t '-«:>?- II

> ' ' ' r '
II

' ' .!" into the borders of^". ^", Tyre and sidon, and
of Tyre and Sidon; and having entered into the house, no one entered into an house,

„>rn\ II
- ' > IT ' t> ' \ ~ ^r •. ' ' *°" would have no''7/", .^. 25^ man know t"<.• but

he wished to know [it], and he could not be hid. *Having "heard he could not bo hid.

,,, V ,,_TT ^' »~ .,25 For a certain wo-
yap^^ , .. man, whose younj
'for 'a *womau about him, of whom *had 'her ^little ^daughter a spirit daughter had an un-, ^" ..' him!^and'c.iraeandfeU

unclean, having come fell at his feet, at his feet : 26 the wo-

26 ^.dk '^,^^^ ' ™^phen'ic?a^b^''n^
(now ^as 'the '^woman a Greek, Syrophenician by race), and tion ; and she besought' ''^^^ g^^ fo^th ^^^

asked him that the demon he should cast forth out of ^daughter out of her daughter.. 27 ''.." avTy, - L^te-'t'thrcMCn
her. But Jesus said to her, SufiEer first to be satis- fijgt i^q filled : for it'.^ ^^

the^chirdrcn's*°bre*^
fied the children ; for not good is it to take the bread of the ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^(^^, ^ .^^ 28 .^ dogs. 28 Aud she an-

children, and cast [it] to the dogs. But she answered and hTrn'^Tes" Wdt'^et, .' ^^ ^he dogs under the

says to him. Tea, Lord; for even the little dogs under t^e *^°|^^^^^*^^^^29 And^' . 29 h^e said unto her. For

table eat of the crSnbs of the children. And he said ""^ IV^^f^Z J^l
, . y

way ; the devil is gone, Ala ' 7) 'ro - out of thy daughter.

to her, Because of this word go ; has gone forth the de- 30 And when she was,, , )/ } \
come to her hou.>ie, she..^ 30 found the devil gone

mon out of thy daughter. And having gone away to P'^t. «nd her daughtei
.- rk»? ' '-' ' 'fl laid upon the bed.., *ro , -

her house, she found the demon had gone forth, and the daugh-

rkpa J^

ter laid on the bed.
^ , , ,

31 And again, depart-

31 ^, ingfrom the coasts oi

And again having departed from the borders of Tyre^ and Sidon, ^^ and^ S^don,^ h*

^" ™7" , Galilee, through th»

became to the sea of GalUee, through [the] midst ^^dst of the coasts ol

^ , , ^ , , , .V «
Decapolis. 32Andthej. 32 ° bring unto Mm on*

of the borders of Decapolis. And they bring to him a doaf man that was deaf
,
and ha«

, , ^ _ , \ ti ^ n~ ^^ impediment in ml°," • speech ; and they be-

who spoke with difilculty, and they beseech him that he might lay seech him to put hi»

, ~ , ^ r\n > > \ o' , ^ > » ~ hand upon him. 33 And, he took him aside from
on him [his] band. And having taken away him from the the multitude, and

'" he TA. » LTTr. » — 2. ' —- {read a houso) LTTrAW.
"3\€ . »? . ?' evW? but immediately having heard. '€•€ having come in . » yvirq lta ; Se Tjv Tr. b Ivpa

;2 LTW ; 2,. =} GLiTrAW. <* -
and he said LTXrA. ^ LTTra. ''? ^. s — yaf.

for [L]TTr. *> LTTraw. ' ?' . ''
(the child) LTTrA. ' ^XOev Sie

he came through Sidon lttfa. >" unto GLTTrA. ° + and LTTr.

• Tr.
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put hifl fingers into his gyXow '.,' TovQ.daKTvXovgJ'avTov"

LTched'hU tn's^Tel
-wd apart. he put his fingers

^
to

^
'ears

34 and looking up to avTOv, KUi TTTVoag - .^ 34 -
heaven, he sighed,

.j^j ^^^ having spit he touched his tongue, and having
and saith unto mm, ' ,, ^^/v <\' ,~»„ «/
Ephphatha, that is, € TOv ovpavov, ,,
Be opened. 35 And looked up to the heaven he groaned, and says to him, Ephphatha,
straightway his ears •"

, nir -r^ » »' ii ,- ' ii
> -

were opened, and the .,. 35 '*^"
string of his tongue that is. Be opened. And immediately were opened hia
was loosed, and he , , , ^ . >\ ' < ? < ~ ' ' - < '\ '«
spake plain. 36 And he ai, * 7]..,
charged them that ears, and was loosed the band of his tongue, and he spoke
they should tell no , «~ r»/-. > "^ '\ , ~ r/ s• < t » .11

man : but the more he. 36 avTOiQ iva ^"
charged them, so much rightly. And he charged them that no one they should teli.

thly^'Tnbiifhed' ^u] oaovM "avTOQ^' avToiQ,^
37 and were beyond But as much as he them charged, exceeding more abundantly

w^n^Hehith'S. SI ,,
all things well ; he they proclaimed [it] : and above measure they were astonished, saying,

rS and tted^l ,
to speak. *Well *all ^'things »he ''has ^done : both the deaf ho makes to hear,

^" .
and the dumb to speak.

vni. In those days \S 'Ev..^' ,
the multitude being ;' In those days very great [the] crowd being,

nothinTto^^aW^I ,^ ^'-
oalled his disciples and not having what they may eat, -having -Oalled "to [^him] 'Je-

^fo them, '^'l hive'..'^" , 2
compassion on the aus his disciples he says to them, I am moved with compassion

Sey 'h^ve now °Cn ^^Tt TOV' OTi ^^ ^,"
with me three days, on the crowd, because already -days 'three they continue with me

^^t^• ^3 and^lf'^I'^fend
t^cLi ' '3 ten'

them away fasting to ^'^^ ^ave not what they may eat ;
and if I shall send aw.iy them

their own houses, they ^^^» ., Ty• ^.^^
for ™rs of them fasting to their home, they will faint in the way

;

for some

came from far. 4 And^ ^." 4 -
SlLfFrtmwhem'Tal of^hem ';-om^far are come. And

^

3,^^ered ^hi,n -^disci-

a man satisfy these , ''
men with bread here ,^ ,^^- ''these 'shalinje *able ^'anyone %ere to satisfy
in the wilderness f*^

, ,..,,, „
5 And he asked them, 67. ; 5 *",
How many loaves have ^th bread in a desert? Aud he asked them. Howmany =have^e
ye? And they said, , , «, i « 1•^ / ,^ > 1 ' > n ~ » \
Seven, c And he com- ; . "^, . ^
manded the people to 'loaves? And they said, Seven. And he ordered the crowd
sit down on the , ^,,™.. <no< ,.,.,
grround : and he took^ 67 ' ^
the seven loaves, and to recline on the ground. And having taken the seven loaves,
gave thanks, and „, , , „ ^ > '5-'s. ~ ^ ^ , ~ „
brake and gave to his"^ ..,
disciples to set before having given thanks he broke and gave to his disciples, that

eet"iLm'* before the "*" . 7
people. 7 And they they might set before [them]. And they set [it] before the crowd. And

SSd'he'bSdf'Ind "" ' ^- '^ -
commanded to set they had small fishes a few; and having blessed he desired *to*be *set

— {read [his] fingers) . i —^ [L]TTrA. > LTTrA.
• + immediately . *«. ' — (read he cnarged) ltttaw.
* + they lttta. * —? ttta. y again great litta. ' — 'Ijj.

OLiTrAW. »— (read the disciples). ^ OLTirAW. ^ —
l[ti]a. <*^ . « Tive? and some LTTrA. ' + from (afar) tttA-« EW ; eiaiv are A. •> + . ' . ^ . ''
ye'AAei he orders ltTfA. '" + [] and l. " TTrA.

_
" LTTrA-

» -I- these L. i» elnev' L ; elirev ;
he set these before [them].
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Qelvai ^ 8 '.^^ . |^sTtw ^^fl^t'^^d
«before ['them] ^also Hhese. And ihey ate and were satisfied- And were filled : and 'they

fipav «." 9 l]aav2i ^^^^^^*^? ^"^^^^

they took up ^over *and ^aboTe 'of -fragments seven baskets. And "were "^^^^ basketl!% And* " ' • *^®y ^^^^ ^"^ eaten

•those ^who^had^eaten about four thousand ; and he sent-=away 'them.' ^| ; and hi sent

10 '" ^ '^^^^^'"^y•

And immediately having entered into the ship %vith Misciples he ej^rod^'utf a ISp, . 11 with his disciples, and

'his, he came into the parts of uilmanutha. ^d -went «out 'the ^^^^^^°^^f
P^»;!^*^^^ , the Pharisees came

^Tharisees and began to dispute with him, seeking from
*°estion°'^witif

^
him, . 12 seeking of him a sign

him a sign from the heaven, tempting him. And from heaven tempting

, , , \, ^ , , , , „ him. 12 And he sighed.7vevauao , ., deeply in his spiiit,

having groaned in his spirit he says, Why -this ^generation and saith, Why doih

,v .^^» _i~ii >5>' ~ this generation seek^; ^," . -g after a sign? reniy
*a *8ign 'seeks ? Verily I say to you. If there shall be given say unto you, There

/ ~ in -wr y >-.< >' ll'/^^ shaU no sign be given^,-^ . 13 , ^ unto this generation.

to this generation a sign. And having left them, having entered 13 And he left them,
,^ I,

u , , \ ~
II

> ~\ ' • ' ami entering into the" " /" . ship again departed to
again into the ship he went away to the other side. the other side.

, . ^, , , - , rt > ~ - , , , .. ./ U Now the disciples
14 , . had forgotten to take

And they forgot to take loaves, and except one loaf bread, neither had
, f n> ' ~i -' TC ^'- '^^ they in the ship. . 16 them more than one

they had not [any] with them in the ship. And he charged loaf. 15 And he charged,,', " ' ^5' bewZifOf^thl
them, saying, See, take heed of the leaven of the Pharisees leaven of the Phari-'. 16 Kai , Tu^^ol'^i'iui'^Ty

and of the leaven of Herod. And they reasoned with one another, reasoned among them-'^," " «/." 17 because'^Lvf ^
saying. Because loaves ^not 'we -have. And knowing [it] bread. 17 And when' , ' ^^'^^^^^
Jesus says to them, "Why reai-on ye because loaves Tiot „g_ because ye have no; . . ;

" bread? perceive ye not

'ye'Tiave? Do ye not yet perceive nor understand? Yet hardened
ffand?*^^h.a\? ye^o^ur.'. \ 18 .; ^eart yet hardened?

hi'veye yoiiheart?' / ^

^yiT
_

hiving,^ do^enotsee? J^^^f^rd^^v^glar^!& .\ .', 19 hear ye not? and do

and ears having, do ye not hear ? and do ye not remember ? When {9 -^ /bra^ the, ^ five loaves among five

the five loaves I broke to the five thousand, how many thousand^ how many
, , , ' » ' > ~ baskets full of frag-^ '^ ; , ments took ye up?

hand-baskets full of fragments took ye up? They say to him, They say tinto him,
... ^^ ,( u«<,i , . % 1 > , / Twelve. 20 And when. 20 -^" * , the seven among four

Twelve. And when the seven to the fotir thousand, thousand, how many
, ,- .. , / » /-»< >> baskets full of frag-; ™. ments took ye up?

of how many baskets [the] fillings of fragments took ye up? Andthey And they said, Seven.

1 iht-1 ' ot t^ ' " I ~ ~
II

' II
' 21 And he said unto,". 21 ,°" °ou' -; them. How is it that

said. Seven. And he said to them, How ^not 'do ^ye understand? ye do not understand ?

' ^ lttt, » L. * — • (read and they were) [].
^ LTTrA. " -f [] he L. ^ LTTrA. y LTTrA. ' [] .
» € LTTrA. ^ — LTrW ; [ets] Tr ; — ets ' (read having
embarked). <= -|- [] and l. ^ — Aeyo»^es lttta. • they have ltta.
'— (read he says)[]. e — lttta. i» + . '

LTTrAW. ^ [] TrA ; . ' + [?] loaves L. » - ;

and they say to him a. " — . «> not yet LTTrA.
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Beth^di'' TnTttiey ^2 Kui" ^
bring a biii'id man unto ^'^ becomes to Betbsaida ; and they bring to Mm a blind

bim, and besought him ^^rt ' /. 23
to touch him. 23 And , •. •.

~
, . , . ^ ^ , , ' \ ^ ^ , l

he took the blind man Lman], and beseech him that him he might touch. And
by the hand and led roT; '^'^
& when he had Ipi^

talong hold of the hand of the bUnd [man] he led forth him

on his eyes, and put ^ , ..,
hfasked himThe 81^ """^ °* ^^° '^"*^''' '^'^^ having spit upon his eyes,

^
having laid

ongiit. 24Andhelook- ' ^.^^ 24
ed up, and said see ^^-^ i^ands upon him he asked him if anything he beholds. And
men as trees, -walking.

, rt\ > '^ n/ \ > ' " ' ^' ?
25 After that he put , , *ort '
hti hands again upon having looked up he said, I behold the men, for as trees
his eyes, and made , ^ _ . ,. ., ,„ .,

him look up : and he » . 25 ^"
was restored, and gee [them] walking. Then again he laid [his]
saw every man clearly. ^ ,, > \ \ > ~ %„>/ >%>
26 And he sent him .., ^ -
away to his house, hands upon his eyes, and made him look

into'ii'e town, nor ten /3." "^,^^ ^-/^^ ^^^
it to any in the town. up. And he was restored, and looked *on 'clearly^^ 26 ' ^07'.".,

all [men]. And he sent him to his house,, ''/" , '^^ 'y
saying. Neither into the village mayest thou enter, nor mayest tell [it]

Tivi rg /^^."
to any one in the village.

27 .. ' -
And "went ^forth 'Jesus and his disciples into the vil-' sv Ty

27 And Jesns went lages of Caesarea Philippi. And by the way he was questioning

fntO *^he^ towTis^^ of.., "^,"
Ciesarea Philippi : and ^is disciples, saying to them. Whom •'me 'do 'pronounce

by the way he asked : 28 .^^" ^,^7] Tov-
nntoS'WoTdf ^^en to be?' And they aniwered,

^ ^^
John the Bap-

men say that I am? ^KjT-ny ^'". '"..
Jo^fhfllptstTbut "«t; and others, lias

; ^
but others, one of the prophets.

some sai/, Biias ;
and 29 Kai '' ,'!.

others, One of the pro- ^j^^ j^^ t„ ^^ B^t
'

^^^^^^ .^^^ i^q «ye «pronounce
pnets. 2y And he saith

, , < / / > ~ , » < »
unto them, But whom elvai', ^'^" , . .
say ye that I am? to be? '^Answering 'and Peter says to him, Thou art the Christ.
And Peter answereth

, , / , ~ t- < \ ' ^

and saith unto him, 30 iva ""
Thou art the Christ. ^^^ he strictly charged them that no one they should tell concerning
30 And he charged

, ~ „, < « >- it' f , » j. -
them that they should. 31 ]
tell no man of him. him. And he began to teach them that it is necessary for the
31 And he began to,, _,„, \\> n~ »>* n~
teach them, that the ,
Son of man must suffer gon of man many things to suffer, and to be rejected
many things, and be „ , , , ^ r> < • > ' « n« ' '

rejected of the elders, °^' ^ ^,
and o/the chief priests, of the elders and cmef priests and scribes, and
and scribes, and be > ~ > ^ ~ t r > ~ . net _'
killed, and after throe^ 32
days rise again. 32 And to be killed, and after three days to rise [again]. And

o^Syi"^ *And"iCor(^ . ^
took him, and began openly the word he spoke. And "having Haken *to ['him] *him, they come lttfa. <i he brought forth. " thou
beholflcst a. ' BevSpa a. » TrA. "// he saw distinctly TTrA.
" L ;') TTrA. »€ LTTrA. > . '

all things LTTrAW. * — rbv OLTTrAW. b not . « — Sk «; . <*[] Tr.

* spake. f + / to him saying lttfa. e + . *»' .
' OTL els i.TTrA ^ asked them lttta. ' + and i,. " — Se LTTrA.
° elniocnv L. ° by LTTrAw. P» + of the OLTTrAW. 1» Ilerpo? LTTrA.



VIII, IX. MARK. 116" . 33 .- ^°^Q^^f^^' ^f^^
^«Peter began to rebuke him. But he,

^
turning

^
and ^^ and Yooi^^'^on..,' ''', *," 5^, disciples, he re-

«eing
^

^isdiciples, reb^Sed
^

^ ^]^' sa^ng,' ^^t,ee"b'ehin^5^!;" ,' on . Satan: for thou sa-

Get behind me, Satan, for thy thoughts are not of the things
^haf'^be^of God but, . things that be of

of God, but the things of men. ™eu.

34 Kat
And haTing called to [him] the crowd with ^disciples ?f ^^ '^'^^^ ,^« ti"d

. ~ . t ,,;x^ II / > / > /% ~ 11 )
called the people M«, *" / ",^- Aim with his disciples

'his he said to them, Whosoever desires after me to come, let also, he said unto them,
, „ , , , , , , , , - . vMiosoever will come, .., after me, let him deny

him deny himself, and let him take up his cross, and himself, and take up. 35 ..^^^ 9t\y .-. me. 35Vor whosoever
let him fellow me. For whoever may desire his life will save his life shall>» ,/ n^>nv'\'ii<vi ' )~ lose it ; but whosoever, ..^^"7. shall lose his life for
to save, shall lose it, but whoever may lose his life my sake and the gos-

« ) ~ , .M , ^ , I 11
' > ' pel's, the same shall, ^" , save it. 36 For what

on account of me and of the glad tidings, he shall save it. shall it profit a man,

36, "^^ '' ^^oie worid,Tnd \^1
For what shall it profit a man if he gain the "'world his own soul ? 37 Or

aov mi ''cy^^ .^ ', 37 «^ S^eVctnge^for^iS
'whole and lose hisBonl? or what shall ^give soul? 38 Whosoever.. ; 38 '..^'' Sed" of' me" and of

'a -^an [as] an exchange for his soul ? For whoever my words in this a-iavy ^.• ^^^^^:^^^ V^^
may have been ashamed of me and my words in this generation gj^^ giiall the Son of

ry , 6 - man ^ashamed, when
the adulterous and sinfnl, also the Son of man will be ^^ jj^g Father with tS/ » to So^y.—. holy angels, ix. And
ashamed of him when he shall come in the glory of his Father

Yerily I saTuato y^'. 9 ', That there be soma of

with th4 angels the holy. And he said to them, Verily them that stand here,

, ,r . ,

'
- tv < / ,1

which shall not taste, ^ ', of death, till they have

I say to you, That there are some of those here standing, who Pf^n the kingdom of

, , , r, ' >i vtv ^ \ ' ~ God come With power.. .
in no wise shall taste of death until they see the kingdom.
of God having come in power.

2 ^'^^ 6
And after -days 'six -^takes -with [^him] =Jesus 2 And after nix days

, \ > ' r> % L• » II > ' V > '
Jesus taketh loith him

Wov' ^^^, Peter, and James, and
Peter and James and John, and brings up John, and leadeth

t \ > < I •\ \ > >r>/ / > them up into an high.' - mountain apart by
them into a ^mountain 'high apart alone. And he was trans- themselves : and he
, >~ % > 11' >~l>/ 11

was transfigured be-] , 3 .. ^" fore them. 3 And his

figTired before them; and his garments became raiment became shin-

/^ ^ < ' m ' '
II , , , , ~ ing, exceeding white, '°^ ,' as anow ; so al no fiU-

Bhining, white exceedingly as snow, such as a fuller on the ler on earth can white

— T(p LTTrA. » Koi Xeyet and says. * Et tis If any one ltp. » to

follow QTTrAW. " €av TTrA. '' shall lose TTta. y / GTrW.
' —? GLTTrAW. » does it profit ta. ^ + the (man) LTriAjw. =-

to gain ta. ^ to lose TA. « yap (read tor what, &C. ) TTr ;

yap[ . ' eav LTTrA. S . '' LTTrA. ' — W.
k — QLTtA. •« LTtAW. '^ — ? .
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'^^™' / unt*^ them YHQ.°. 4 °'11\'
Euias^ with mioses : a^nd earth is not able to whiten. And «appeared ^to "them ' I•: .las «with

they were tfUking with ," «rat Tfaav'^^^'. 5

answered and said to
'^oses, and they were talking with Jesus. And "answering

Jesus Master it is 6 UkrooQ ', "^',"
f^dVefurmake't^'Ce

'^^'^^ ,-^«, *° •^-^'
,
^"^bbi,

^
good

^

it is fo^us here

tabernacles; one for' KO.i ^] ," , -
thee, and one for- to bo ; and let us make "tabernacles 'three, for thee one, and for Mo-
ses, and one for Elias. ^ , > ,., / I, / . \ *tv / -v '

For he wist not what " , ^.". ..- ^Aay^*
to say

;
for they were ges one, and for Eliaa one. For he knew not what he should ear,

sore afraid. 7 And , , » rt » m \ i "v > /v
there was a cloud that^. . 7 fcai
overshadowed them : for they were greatly afraid. And there came a cloud overshadowing
and a voice came out , _ , ^n _. ^ » ~ _, '\ ,,> ' ^r '

of the cloud, saying, ^-" ,^,"
This is my beloved them ; and there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This
Son : hear him. 8 And . t , , , , , ,, -. / noi'-iv'
suddenly, when they .. '' " S
had looked round a- is my Son the beloved

:

'him 'hear '•'ye. And suddenly
bout, they saw no man /o\ ' > ' > >' ? » ' « ^ « -
anv more, save Jesus . , "" ]
only with themselves, having looked around no longer any one they saw, but Jesos
9 And as thev came ' ' < •~ r» V>ta ' ?^n > ~ » » ' ii -
down from the moon- . 9''.^• ''
tain, he charged them alone with themselves. And as ''were 'descending 'they from the

no'Un Vh^a^inS ««"' ,<5^ -
they had seen, till the mountain he charged them that to no one they should relate what they

from^tiSdeaTTo And ^o*''" ^'V^ ^''"'^ ^ ^'^? ''^'^

they kept that saying ^e,d seen except when the Son of man from among [the] dead

with themselves, quea- avaoTy. 10 Tov- ^ *-
othOT^whaTthe ris^g ^® risen. And that saying they kept among themselves, quee-

from the dead should" TO 1'.
Sked him saS "°'"'^^ ^^** ^« *^e "i""""^ 'among [*the] 'dead 'rising.

Why say the scribes H ,, ^"" ? -
comef^'riCdte^ni And they asked him. slying, That ^say ^the iscribes

swered and told them, ''""
; 12.^

Elias verily cometh that EUas must come first? And he answering
first, and restoreth all

,1 , ~ Lt / i • n > > ~ >

things ; and how it is , "" '/«" ,'^
written of the Son of gald to them, Elias Indeed having come first, restores
man, that he must , >., / >^^^^ „,,,,
suffer many things,' ^*
and be set at nought, all things ; and how it has been written of the Son of man

That EUas is indeed iva ^J °'^ 13
come, and they have that many things he should suffer and be set at nought

:

but I sey
done unto him what- < „ ,/ > ,<\ ' t\ '\ n ^ > / . -. »
soever they listed, as, "",
it is written of him. to you, that also Elias has come, and they did to him whatever

^//," '.
14 And when ho they desired, as it has been written of him.

he saw great multi- 14 Kai ^" '^^^
tude about them, and A-nd having come to the disciples he saw a 'crowd 'great
the scribes questioning , , / ^ - .• -

ii tn ' ~ n i - >

with them. 15 And , *^ ".''
straightway all the around them, and scribes discussing with them. And

ffi him,'woregreatiy ^'" '^"/" '^,"
amazed, and running immediately all the crowd seeing him were greatly amazed, and

> + thus. <> . LTW ; . / .
'". » «5] LTTrA. '' . ' 1 should answer.
"^ yap eyevovTo for they became greatly afraid,. • iyevero . f —
QTTrAW. • LTTrA. ft L. '' <al LTTr. •= e/e L.

a eiSov' LTTrA. « LTTrA. f wherefore LW.
^

S + oi

the Pbariseea and [l]t. *» . * said. '' .
' —> []. ™/ LTTrA. "»

; (read and how has it been written, Ac.) lt.

°» i^ovSetrqejj ( ; A) LTrA ; eioveeiO)9rJ T. P» TTrA. 1» TTr. ^ » tUov
they saw TTr. "»^^/ LTTrA. '» with them TTr. "» TTrA.
"* '60€ LTTrA. "& LTTrA.



IX. A R . 117. 16 ^ *° ^^, T^'^'sk d^t^
ranningto [Mm] saluted him. And he asked the scribes, WhatVLtion,^^ ^" ";" 17 ^- H^^^ l^rJnllitafe
scribes,

^

Wiat^ discuss ye with them?
^

And
^

^-i^- answered and said!'^ 6\ '^,*^, ' Master, have brought

Bwering one out of the crowd said. Teacher, I brought "son ^^^^ ^^th^ dumb
fiov ,' . 18 .^" spirit; 18 and where-

my to thee, baring a '^spirit 'dumb; and wheresoever him
^^^eLeth

''^^•
^^S^'^^ , hefoameth,andgna8h-

it seizes it dashes =down 'him ;
and he foams, and gnashes «th with his teeth, and

, ,«

/

t , ~ < V ' < . II
- ~ Piiieth away

:
and I., ' " spake to thy disciples

his teeth, and is withering away. And I spoke to ^'disciples that they should cast

„ t \ } rt f-K ^ > .» Tr> </-v !>i ' ^^^^ out; and they
iva \}, . .- could not. 19 He an•

•thy that it they might cast out, and they had not power. But he an- swerethhim.andsaith,
_ , , , ^,, ., , T^ < » >f > , < ~ faithless generation,'^, , how long shall be

Bwering him says, ''generation 'nnbelieyingl until when with you with you? how long
shall I suffer you ?

; « ; . bring him unto me.
shall I be ? until when shall I bear with you ? Bring him to me. 20 And they brought
^„ -^ , » , , , , / > >j I ' ' i '' bim unto him: and
20 ^ ^hen he saw him.

And they brought him to him. And seeing him immediately straightway the spirit

% ~ II 1, ) ' V II y > ' ' > \ ~ tare him : and he fell
TO ^* ^" , on the ground, and
the spirit threw "into 'convulsions 'him, and having faUen upon the waUowed foaming.:. 21 .., |athSfHoV?is^
earth he rolled foaming. And he asked his father, ago since this came; , ^a°id°Of!i^hiid^° A^d
How long a time is it that this has been -svith him ? And he said, ofttimes it hath cast^. 22 "^ j^^™ '°*°

*watos,^to
From childhood. And often him both into fire it cast and destroy him : but if,' °'" "," t^ou can«t do^any

into waters, that it might destroy him: but if .anythijig thou art able gjon on us and help

i,f.^'. "-.ff/^^^^^
[to do], help us, bemg moved with pity on us. :'• AnaJe-

jj^^g^ ^1^ things are, °}^^, P°f?i^^^, '^'^ ^™ '^
8 said to him, If thou art able tobeli-ve, all things are possible

straightway thefa^r. 24" '". of the child cried out,

to him that believes. And immediately coing out the father of the
^o^d I believe -help' ^^,, '," thou' mine uni^iief.

little child ^with t^s^ sai^, _I believe,
^

Lord.
^

help ^5^
When ^Je^sus

^
saw.TO.. 25. 6

' runninf? together, he

mine unbelief. But ''seeing 'Jesus that ^was 'running "together rebuked the foul„-,, , ^ , ri ' \ • ' - spirit, saying unto,] , . him, Thou dumb and

'a^crowd, rebuked the spirit the unclean, saying to it, deaf spirit, I charge

, / II > » > '
II "r -\ thee, coine out of him.

To'" ,^^ ^,^ and enter no more

Spirit dumb and deaf, I thee command, come into him. 26 And the

,„„ , _ , , ' ' > . / £%£> ' » ' spirit cried, and rent^", uy , *"- him sore, and came
out of him, and no more mayest thou enter into him. And having out of him: and he
„ „ , ^^ , „„ ry „ hii ' '

II '^-- . ^ '^^^ as dead; in-," ^""^^ ""awrov," gomuch that many
cried out, and ^uch 'thrown "into 'convulsions ''him, it came out ; and said. He is dead., '^^ '.
he became as if dead, so that many said that he was dead.

y them GLTTrA. ^ LTTrA. "? . *> answered

him LTTrA. c — etnev LTTrA. d eav LTTrA. e — (read [him]) . ^ —
{read [his] teeth) [LJrrrA. e elna. ^? them OLTirAW. ^/'
LTTrA ^€ LT. ' + e/c since LTTiAW. <» /cat eis . ° .
» LTTrA. — []. — [L]T[Tr]A. '(. » —
Seucpvktv LTTrA. ' — GLTTrAW. ' + the (crowd) . " hl'

LTTrA. * . y»' from L. »» OLTTrAW. *»

OLTTtAW. •"• — aUToV G[L]TTrA. <» + TOVS the LTTrA.
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27 But Jesus took him 27 o.Ss.'hmovQ ^ ' ,
hSfuprandTe^^e But Jesus, hiVingtaken him by the hand, rLLd^v 'hua,-

and he arose.

28 And when he was
; 28 ^." '..

hrmsdiL'^\e''dwS
,

,^d when he was entered
^^
into a house

^
his disciples

privately, ^vhy could^ avTOv-," i'Ort" .-
not we east him out?

^^j^^d him apart. Because [of what] ^we 'were not
29 And he Raid unto ) »'«»7-> >~m~ »/
them, This kind can avTO

',
29 ,

come forth by nothing, ^ble to cast out it ? And he said to them. This kind
but by prayer and

, , . , , / 'y\n~ > « > ~h • '
ii

fasting. . ".^^
by nothing can go out except by prayer and fasting.

30 And they depart- 30' s/cei0Ev" •'"
ed thence, and passed And from thence having gone forth they went through
through Galilee; and „ \ ' > > «n > " I ~.ii oi >*'!>
he would not that any' . iva ^" 31-
man should know it, Galilee; and he would not that anyone should know [it]

;
'"he^as *teach•

31 For he taught his > ^ ^ , , ~ ^ "n > - «>-. < > \

disciples, and said unto / .., ,
them. The Son of man ing 'for his disciples, and said to them, The Son

^n^ ^oF'meii," and TO^ ,
they shall kill 'him; of man is delivered into [the] hands of men, and

wid^he 'sha'i^riie« ^• , '^Ty Tp'iTy (}}'
the third day. 32 But they will kill him ; and having been killed, on the third day

that sa^n'gfand were. 32 O'lM TO,
afraid to ask him. ^^ '"^^ arise. But they understood not the saying, and were afraid

33 And he came to aVTOV.
Capernaum: and being %im 'to ^ask.

Sem! mTt ^wM^lt 33 Kai"" °'^' Ty oUig,
that ye disputed a- And he came to Capernaum

;

and ^in ^the *hou8e 'being

^ria/i'^'Sthe^ , Ty ^^';
held their peace : for ho asked them, What in the way among yourselves were ye discussing

?

&utedTZongThem- 34 OUk
selves, who sliould be But they were silent ; ='with ^one 'another 'for they had been discussing by

he'saStanfcatied JV ^^^' ^ ,
/^"^^'^• ^5

the twelve, and saith *^o way, who [was] greater. And sittmg down he called the

unto them If any man ^(^^f^„^ Kct^ X^ygj ^,-^^ EJ j-ig ,
i^we^shall be last of

twelve, and he says to them. If anyone desires ^first 'to n)e, he shall be

all, and servant of aiL , 36 \
and^set hb^ the

'"^ '^^^ '^^^ "^^"^ ""^"^^ 'servant. And having taken

midst of them: and' kv.' KOI
when he had taken a little child he set it in their midst; and having taken »in[^his]*armg
him in his arms,

, , _ , «%,,,,,, ^ / ^, ,

he said unto them, , 37 .'^" ^"
37 Whosoever shall 4t he said to them, Whoever one of such little children
receive one of such ., » % ~ • » / i < ?' i > n > ,

children in my name, .., ' .^"
receiveth me : and shaU receive in my name, me receives ; and whoever me
whosoever shall re- -,

n . > \ f > < > ' '\ '

ceive me, receiveth not ^,, , .
me, but him th:it sent shall receive, not me receives, but him who sent me.

Bwered him, saying, 38 '^7>]."^'"^,",/€/
Master, wo ssaw one And ''answered ^him 'John saying. Teacher, we saw
casting out devils in _ ~ , , , > />> i•

' v» ' • \ -
thy name, and ho foi- Tiva^.. ,'.
loweth not us : and some one in thy name casting out demons, who follows not

** '^5€ bis hand lttf. *^ LTTr. ^

LTTrA. e wherefore LW. '' —, [\. » LTTrA. ^^.
' yvoL LTTiA. •»/ - after three days LTTrA. °7\ they came LTTrA.
° LTTrAW. — LTTrA. [ev rfj] L. ' LTTrA.
' of these Uttle children . ' should receive. °

[] L ; spoke (to him). » — glw. " — . ^ + iv iiltttaw.
y — OS JOVK\€ .
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Hulv" '^^, ^. ." ^* '"^?*^,, ^'" ^*^

Q, and we forbade him, because he foUows not 'L•. iSi^'s^BafJJus sa^id*

39 'O.Sk.'Inoevc, ?).'. i^ortid him not: for

BatJeeus
^

said, ^Forbid not
^

him; for no oL %here is ^ do'a SS^iS
divauiv .., 7) ™y name, that can

who shall do a work of power in my name, and be able r?^'^^T«
^6*^''^^ i,®^L

"^

, ~ ' ^ " . ; - , V ,..„., ™e. 40 For he that. 40 oq.yaQ. °, is not against us is

readily to speak evil of me ; for he who is not against you, for' °\ ^^ Part- 41 For
, , ' / , , „ / < - /

whosoever shall give° . 41 .-. ^ you a cup of water to

you is. For whoever may give "to ^drink 'you a cup drink in my name,
„r. t ~ii , / , J „ ,f ~ , , . > » because ye belong to''"..°,^' otl , Christ, verily say
of WBter in my name, because ^Christ's »ye =are, verily I say pnto you, he shall not
, ^ „, , f, »/ „ , /,^ > ~ J7-^'^'^ loseMs reward. 42 And, ^.^ ... 42 . whosoever shall offend

to you, in no wise should he his reward. And whoever one of these Uttle ones
«-.' " ~ ~»~li ' ' that believe in me, it-^ » " is better for him that

may cause *to 'offend 'one 'of 'the *Uttle *ones who believe in amiUstonewerehang-
> / 11 > / > , ~ ~» X , , \\ 'n ^ 11 ed about his neck, and
t)U€," KoXov - ^.'' he were cast into the
me, good it is for him rather if is put a millstone sea. 43 And if thy

\ \ / J •« rtf n\ » * '\ hand offend thee, cut.., tijv. j^ og . it is better for
about his neck, and he has been cast into the sea. thee to enter into life

43 kav ^^^^ ..,^^ ^^^^^
And if 'should "cause "to Offend *thee 'thy ^hand, cutoff it: hell, into the fire that^ \• '- ,^• ed?'«^w^rtheir

good for thee it is maimed into life to enter, [rather] worm dieth not, and, ^^ ^^i^a °if ?hy?ooi
than the two hands having to go away into the Gehenna, into the offend thee, cut it off

:

TTvo TO, 44"..., j* j* ^^^ *?'" *^'^«.^<'

,~,, ~,,,' , .-, J• ^* J enter halt into life,
tire the unquenchable, where their worm dies not, and

tjj^jj having two feet

TO .).^^ 4 .. **'.^,*'^* ^° ^®^•

the fire is not quenched. And if thy foot should cause »to 'offend shlu be quench":, °
'^ " 46 where their worm

'thee, cutoff it:^ good
^

^

it is for thee to enter into
^ t^r'e' is not' quenchld'), 47 And if thine eye

life lame, [rather] than the two feet having to be cast into
out^^t^^r'better^for, % ," 46 '' thee to enter into the

the Gehenna, into the fire the unquenchable. where ^worm kingdom of God with

, ~ , > ~ , , - , u An < I . < one eye, than having., .. 47 two eyes to be cast

'their dies not, and the fire is not quenched. And if into hell fire : 48 where,, f\'v " /o \ ' ' \ ' their worm dieth not,. ^ , and the fire is not

thine eye should cause ^to -'offend 'thee, cast out it: good quenched. 49 For every

,,,, // > \ r\ ~ ' <' - one shall be salted with' fire, and every sacrifice

for thee it is with one eye to enter into the kingdom shall be salted with
~ •^r^/),/^ <" ^>n~ ' " ', salt. 50 Salt is good

:

, cvo -
ofGK>d,[r»ther] than two eyes having to be cast into the Gehen-

vav ^Tol•," 48 ...^^
na of fire, where their worm dies not, and the.'. 49. ^ "^
dre is not quenched. For everyone with fire shall be salted, and^ 50 '^,"
every sacrifice with salt shall be salted. Good [is] the salt,

* TTrA. ^ [otl ovk ] Tr ; because he wa.s

not following us . us ETXrAW. <= — GLTXrAW. ^ — (read [my]) gltta.
« + oTt that [L]TTrA. f shall he lose LTr. s + {read of these little ones)

LTTr[A]. *> « have faith a ;
— ets . ' , millstone turned by

an ass lTTtA. ^ . ' ecrriv LTTtA. •» eis LTTrAW.
— verse 44 []. ° + [] for l. LTTrAW. q —

[L]Trr[A]. ' — verse 46 []. ^ . ' — LTTrA. " — kou. []. ^ .
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i'o'kfssauUtwW 1«^?,;^ ""«" «^«^«^, Hvi ;
mth will ye season it ? °^^ " '"^ ^*1' saltless is become, with what it will ye Beoson ?

one with another.
Have in yourselves salt, and be at peace with one another.

X And he aro^e ^^^" ' ra '^
from thonco, and corn- ^^^ thence rising up he comes into the borders of Judasa,

Judffli bv^le°farther
^^*" '^°^" ^^P"^ ''0^'/" ^^

side of Jordan': and ^^ ^^^ other side of the Jordan, And come together again

Wm^a °?in ^^and* ""^h" ^'X^^'' ""P^? avTov, /
w^ "won^

'

he ta'nght ^'''o^^*^ *° him, and as he had been accustomed again ho taught

them again. 2 And the avTOVc. 2 Kai ^oV^ '^^
Sraskld'Sm?^'it t^^-•

.
„^d doming to

^

[him] the Pharisees ''Iskad

lawful for a m^ to avTov Bi avdpl /,
tern tin'^^him 3^d ^^^ ^ ^* *® lawful for a husband a wife to put away, tempting

he answered and said. 3 ,
unto them, "Wliat did him. But he answering '

said to them, "\That 'you 'did *comniiind
Moses command you? , ~ ,, ^< ^> - r ~ , / r3\ ' >

4 And they said, Moses "/ , 4 .£ ^,^^' -
euffered to write a bill •'Moses? And they said, Moses allowed a bill of di-
of divorcement, and to , , , « . n- ~ ^\ , ^ • »
put her away. 5 And , . 5 SKai "
Jesus answered and vorce to write, and to put away. And answering Jesus
said unto them, i or the _ ,.^_-., , - ^,.^» t,.
hardnessof your heart , ..
he wrote you this pre- said to them, In view of your hardheartedness he ^Tote for you
cept. 6 But from the s)^> / f% , ^ ^y >~ / « %

beginning of the ere-..' .
ation God made them this commandment ; but from [the] beginning of creation male and
male and female. 7 For ~ > ' > < ii < ' ii

«> ' \ '

this cause shall a man '^o." 7
leave his father and female "made 'them 'God. On account of this shall *leave
mother, and cleave to^n < r t " \ . r \ \ -v

his wife ; 8 and they .. , ^-
twain shall be one 'a -man his father and mother, and shall be

n" mo?e''twain7but ^^^^., 8
one flesh. 9 What joined to his wife, and 'shall *be 'the 'two

jofned''''tog?th^er,^"'i «'^ «^«P*^" f^'"^' '^ , . 9
not man put asunder "o'" 'flesh *one; so that no longer are they two, but one flesh. \ATiat

Ms^cip^sasLd^lT ^,^^r ^i'^^ "Tf'^'^i'''
.

again of the same tliei"efore God united together, 'man 'let 'not separate. And in

'""th^' th '^wh'^"
''^ oi'fci^c" ..°^^^ ^.^^ "/-

soever^shaU put away the house again his disciples concerning the same thing

his wife, and marry^'. 1 1 ,"."
Xltery agSfher '^^^^'^ **'""• And he says to them. Whoever should put away

12 And if a woman.. yauijay , '
. ^*' aivay her

jjjg y^^ ^u^ should marry another, commits adultery against
husband, and bo mar- , , , , , ,,»/.,,* , I, ,..

ried to another, she. 12 tav '^ .. ^"
committeth adultery. ^or. And if a woman should put away her husband and

13 And they brought ^^>;|/ ," .
young chil dren to him, i^o married to another, she commits adultery,
that ho should touch ,„ „ , » . ~ »,, t< „ , ^
them: and /tis disci- 13 Kai , iva '
pies rebuked those that And they brought to him little children, that he might touch them,
brought i/icj/t. 14 But . t.> . > ' ~ ,» ^ 'j• <

when Jesus saw it, he oiM . 14.
was much displeased, But the disciples rebuked those who brought them. But having seen [it]
and said unto tlicin, f >. ~ > / < > ~ > . . , ^,
Suffer the little child- , ,
ren to come unto me, Jesus was indignant, and said to them. Suffer the little children

'^ . » LTIYA. y eKsiOev LTPrAW. ' and LTTrA. «/'.
•> — GLTr AW. <= were asking LTIYA. ''^ LTTtAw. « elnav LTTrA,
^ enerpeipev Mwiitnjs LTTrA ; iner. W. g but. ^ — (read he
made them) [L]TTr[A]. ' — . ^ rrj l ; —
SvaiKa . ' eis LTTrA. " — (read the disciples) [L]TTr[A]. "

is LTTrA. were asking ta. iv LTTfa. she putting
a"way otta. ' — . •- should mairy another lttta.
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, Vai".•.. ^^'^ forbid them not:

to come to me, and do not hinder them; forofsnch dom«< 15 \^S^' 15 , ocJkav' say onto you, \vhe-

13 the kingdom of God. vrrily I Bay to you, ^Vhoeyer
soever BhaU not receive

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^, , ,

the kingdom of Groda37]. , . a little chad, he shaU
BhaU not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, in no wise ^°\ ,^*"^, therein.

, , , , , ~Z , , , ,
16 And he took them^ . , '" in his arms, put

shall enter into it. And having taken =in L^his] *arm.s 'them, « hands upon them,
. , , ^ > > . , \ / ) /•

^^^ blessed them.^.
having laid [hie] hands on them he blessed them.

17. ,^
And ;; 3 he went forth into [the] way, ^running up 'one and, , ,, >,

kneeling down to him
^ ^

asked him,
^

-^Teacher
_

'good, what g^'^^X^^^? f„« ^^' ; 18 .-7? way, there came one

shaUIdo that life etomal I may inherit? But Jesus f^?i^'*• f'^'^v^^•
I , , , V , \ , y

to him, and asked nun,, -, . ^ Master, what

said to him. Why me callest thou good? No one [is] good ^^ept ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^^
I
™^^, . 19 . '/./^• is And Jesus said unto

one, God. The commandments thou knowest : Thou shouldest not commit ^^^™• ^'^J
callest thou

, , . > » I
™^ good ? tfiere is none.^'^ .^• good but one, < w,

adultery ; thou shouldest not commit murder ; thou shouldest not steal ; thou ^°• 1^ Thou knowest
, , ., , , , , , ,

the commandments,.-• .^' Do not commit adui-

shouldest not bear false witness ; thou shouldest not defraud ; honour tery. Do not kill, Do
. , / </-» S" ' > h II

not steal, Do not bear. *. 20 .^ °" false witness, Defraud
thy father and mother. And he answering said not, Honour thy father
,~.»,- >-_ , «'^,?-' ' ' ' and mother. 20 And he,, '^"^' answered and said

to him, Teacher, "these 'all have I kept from "youth unto him, Master, all

oi «/-» i' 'T - ' .o\ ' / . ~ > ' > » these have I observ-
uov. 21 .. , ed from my youth.
'my. And Jesus looking upon him loved him, and 21 Then Jesus behold-
.7 > ^ c-r, 'i « ^ ff 't /^ iner him loved him., , « ^•, - ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ him!
said to him, One thing to thee is lacking : go, as much as thou hast sell One thing thou laok-

^', ' ^^ ' tf^^er thou
h^"

and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treaaure in and give to the poor,- , ,« ^ 22'.
t°etsSr i?^eaveni

heaven ; and come, follow me, taking up the cross. But he, ^nd come, take up the'. ^°^nd°he wa3**ra™at
being sad at the word, went away grieved, for he had

t)xs.t saving and went. 23 - ^^7 grieved
:
for he

^ssessions 'many. And looking around Jesus says
33 .aSI'^Je^is^looked., round about, and saith

iohisdisciples,^ How difficultly those -^^ric^es 'having into ^*^,^^;|^^1^"?1;• f^^^l. 24 '. - have riches enter into

the kingdom of God shall enter I And the disciples were as- ^®^°^^^^ dLci iei... .^.' were astonished at his

tonished at his words. And Jesna again answering words. But Jesus an-

, , ., v^

,

., ^ / > / , ; y ' swereth again, and,",' ^ saith unto them, chiid-
says to them. Children, how difficult it is [for] those who trust ren, how hard is it for

, ,,,,, , H. < 3' -~•>/~ them that trust in
"^-' . riches to enter into

in riches into the kingdom of God to enter I the kingdom of God

!

^_ , , , , , ^ , 1 ~
i,

~ 1 ,
II

20 It is easier for a
2o 6ia '" '/^" camel to go through

Easier it Is [for] a camel through the eye of the the eye of a needle,

t — GTTrAW. " av LTTrA. "^ +€6 he blesses [them]. » erAoyei

he blesses them lav ;
— . y ;?, ? L.

+ (7 thy (mother) LT. * — . •> . "= L.

^eaaL•. « thee, ' — rois lttaw. 8 —? J^lJttt. ^ L.

' — enl . ^ — lttaw. ' — (read an eye of a

needle) LTrW.
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1^ ^'-^°*/, "

dom of God. • 26 And needle to pass, rhan [for] a rich man into the kingdom of G-od

they^were aatomshed. 26 OiJa , Trpoij

amo*ng"^^hemselv^ *** enter. And they exceedingly were astonished, saying among
Who then can be saved? kavTOVQ, Knl ; 27 'Eu^/-''"
upontLmTaith.WUh themselves, And who is able to be saved? But locking on them'
men it is impossible, , ° ,'
tuh'' GoT'aU thinS ^^'"^ '"• ^''^ "''^'^ '^^ ^^ impossible, but not with

areposeible. 28 Then ^^'.- " . 28 'Kcu"
Peter began to say Qq^ for aU things =^oesible >are with God. And
unto aim, L•o, we have »„ ,, \/i> >/<
left all, and have foi- ", ,/ ,
lowed thee. 29 And -„egan 'Peter to say to him, Lo, we left all,
Jesus an-wered and

, , , ; \ ^ < >

said. Verily I say unto ^". 29 '- ,'^
you. There is no man and foUowed thee. But answering Jesus said,
that hath left house, , f < ~ i <? / i .< , ^ , , « > ^ >

or brethren, or sisters, , >, ,
or father, or mother, Yerily I say to you, No one there is who has left house, or brothers,
or wife, or children, '>)5^.' „» / / u»» ~ nn»
or lands, for my sake, , "/, ,^^ ^ -, ,
and the gospel's, 30 but or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
he shall receive an > / »« , ~ , „ -, , , „ „ , , i \ / /i

hundredfold now in, ' , 30..
this time, houses, and lands, for the sake of me and of the glad tidings, that shall not reoeive
brethren, and sisters, < ' ~ i - ~ , .- '-
and mothers, and .., -
children, and lands, a hundredfold now in this time

:

houses and bro-

^*th^°worw"to^come ^^ ^"', ^' ,
eternal life. 31 But thers and sisters and mothers and children and lands, with

Xlf b^'last Tand^he, . . 31-
last first. persecutions, and in the age that is coming life eternaL *Many', "^' .

'but *shall ^be ^flrst last, and the last first.

32 And they were in 32^. tv Ty 6 '
the way going up to ^^j ^l^ey -^Q^e in the way going up to Jerusalem, and
Jerusalem; and Jesus _ , ,,,,_, , /-, - mi
went before them: and ' , , ""
theywereamazed;and -was agoing "on "before Hhem 'Jesus, and they were astonished, and
as they followed, they .x^~ >.o~ < >o' 'n<
were afraid. And he .
took again the twelve, following were afraid. And having taken to [him] again the
and began to tell them ^,^ „„ ,~» , ,» , ^
what things should,^
happen unto him, twelve, he began them to tell the things which were about ^to *hiin
33 saying, Behold, we / . qq «^ 'j ' ' /d ' ' « <» ^

go up to Jerusalem ; 33 On,, ,
and the Son of man 'to '^happen

:

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
shall be delivered unto '>v ~,/ S/v' ^ < ^ ,

the chief priests, and ^ ^^ TOv
unto the scribes ; and the Son of man wiU be delivered up to the chief priests and
thev shall condemn r• -^ "- ^ "-

» ^ /» ' \

to death, and shall '^^, ,
deliver him to the to the scribes, and they will condemn him to death, and

K'mock Vim'l , 34 ,
ehaU scourge him, and will deliver up him to the Gentiles. And they will mock him,

ar^^^sh^n km"^ hi™'•
''"^"^ , ,^^ -

and the third day he and will scourge him, and mil spit upon him, and will

shaU rise agam. ^'^^ hy TpiTy t)p<j^^.
kill him

;

and on the third day he will rise again.
35 And James and •-/- ' >-^'¥',o ^'/ ..«h

John, the sons of Ze- 3o »"
bedee, come unto him. And come up to him James and John, the

n fiteXfletf EGLTTrAW. ° — but TTrA. " + ['] this [is] L. — TTrAW.
5 — (fead [are]) TXr. "^ — glttiaW. *'/ . *

have followed LXTrAW. ' (omit but) elnei/ glti w ; 6
Jesus said (—. 6e) TA. *" , LTTrA. » — LTTrA.
y - eVe/cev for the sake G[L]TTrAW. ^ mother LTr. » — ol glw. »> ol •
and those •. "= — l. "^ , / LTTi.
e — {read {him]) [L]T[Tr]. f after three days LTTrA. s — ol A.
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sons of Zebedee, saying, Teacher, we desire that whatever ^"'uldest do for us

^ .'., 7'^^^°°^ ^\ *^'*

wemayask thouwotddestdoforus. And he said to them, What do ve desire ^^"0^" them T^at^ "; 37.^ , ,' would ye that should

to 'do 'me for yon? And they said to him, Give tons, that one d» for you? 37 They
_ , , / 1 n, ,

saia unto mm. Grant
*£« /." " '*^'" imto us that we may
at thy right hand and one at thy left hand we may sit in sit, one on thy right

^,1 «^ I , > ~ t » •. > >'/ '
hand, and the other on... 38 .. ,. thy left hand, in thy

thy glory. But Jesus said to them, Te tnow not what &1?!7• 38 But Jesus,•'-'., ^ , , « , » - Ml >
said unto them Te. «," know not what ye

ye ask. Are ye able to drink the cup which I drink, and *the ask: can ye (irlnk of

-, , ry > % r» >v m r\~ ihe eup that I drink, 77]
; of? and be baptized

"baptism 'which *I ^am '"baptized ["with], Ho ^e ^baptized [«with] ?- with the baptism that
^ ^ I am baptized with ?

39. ^'^^,...', so'And they said unto
And they said to him. We are able. But Jesus said to them, him, We can. And Je-

'/ifv" , ' Ye shall indee°d driS
The^indeed 'cup which I drink, ye shall drink ; and the baptism of the cup that I drink, ' ^0 . .- tin'lLTi '^
which am baptized [with], ye shall be baptized [with]

;
but to sit tized withal shall ye

kK. imi" .'' ^t^on mfrigh?hL'd
at my right hand and at my left hand is not mine and on my left hand,' 4.1 -

^^-^^^^J-^^^^^^^
to ^ve, but [to those] for whom it has been prepared. And having ;;;g„, f^^. ^^^^ it ig

oi i'i®P?^®'V^^"v^ii®'^
heard [this] the ten began to be indignant about James and began to be much dS. 4:2^6..' '^ P^^^f*^ ^}^^ James

John. But Jesus " having called to ['him] Hhem says calkd tW "o 1^, oi and saith unto them,

to them, Teknow that those who are accounted to rule over the nations 3^-5^°"^ that they
'

., ^ < / , ^ /
wnich are accounted..- to rule over the Gen-

exercise lordship over them ; and their great ones exercise authority ^^^ exercise lordship

, , f/ »., »
II > < >>' °'''^'" tfaem; and their. 43 ^' great ones exercise

over them ; not thus however shaU it be among you ; but authority upon them,

,.< II '> ^ ' /I ' 1 ' < •. » ,-v / 43 But so shall It not
.'^^^ •^^^ , ^ be among you: but
whoever desires to become great among you, shall be ''servant whosoever will be
, ^ < « - n'\ h' ~

II
'

II
- » ?reat among you,.'' 44 .^^ ^ °" '^', shaU be your minister:

'your; and whoever desires of you to become first, shall be 44 and whosoever of

/ .~ ^c >,<<. _,^, '/1 you will bethechief-
4o. . est, shall be servant

*of 'all 'bondman. For even the Son of man came not of all. 45 For even the

s n~ '>\'? ~ <J~ '/ ' >- Son of man came not, , .. to be ministered unto.
to he served, but to serve, and to give his life but to minister, and. '^' "

'*°"

a ransom for many.
JO tr - d" II

' e>T '11 - ' ' , - 46 And they came
4o Kat"" ^•" . to Jericho : and as he

And they come to Jericho ; and as he was going out went out of Jericho
> » -i_ , ^ ., - y - x»> < ~ with his disciples and

*," .., , a great number of peo-
from Jericho, and his disciples, and a ^crowd 'large, pie, blind Bartimsus,
f««rn ' T> ' «r'll j><hft 1 ' ' ' the SOU of Timssus, sat' bq" °*

by the highway side
a son ofTimEeus, Bartimseus the blind [man], was sitting beside the begging. 47 And when

1» + to him [lIttfa. • + thee ltttaw. ^«- I should do ltt ;

. ' elirav LTTrA. "" eK TTrA. ° + thy T. " .
— (read [thyl left hand) [lJttfa. i or LTTrA. ' lttfa. ' — .

' — (read [my] left hand) GLTTrAW. ^ b lttta.
^« it is LTTrA. * av LTTr. J ". « GLTTrAW.
* eav. "^ ev among you l. <= to be LTr. <i he comes l. ^ .
f + 6 the (son) ltttaw. s - (read ablind [man]) lttfa. •>» + a beggar.
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he heard that it was^." 47 (Jri/ ''"
beg^ °to c^"iit, and ^''J"' begging. And having heard that Jesus the NazarKan

Bay, Jcsns thoii Son ^ , ^'0" '^,",
onme «ITdmlny ,,* ^^- ^^ »'«&*° to cry out and to say, Son of David, Jesns.

charged him that he (',»• r ie>

aq ir ^ > ' .~^,.'
should hold his peace : tAiijffoj' /xE. 4o eTTfrijUwv *^ iva ^•
but he cried the more have pity on me. And 'rebuked 'him 'many that he should ha silent;
a great deal, 2%« Son , ^, >\ ~ ~> \ » » i m » /^'^ n »•% ' •

of David, have mercy 0-Ot 7\ , Tu ^AafiiC, .
on me. 49 And Jesus but he much more cried out, Son of David, have pity on me.
stood still, and com- .p. ^r •• • • » ~ » < j ~ ii

«

manded him to be 49 ^ •"
called. And they call And 'having ^stopped 'Jesus asked for him to be called. And

nn^to^him,X°of''Sod Tov, XkyovTEQ , •
comfort, rise ; ho they call the blind [man], saying to liim, Bo of good courage

;

hrc-tlnraway\"i^ °€," . 50 'OM .,
garment, rose, and rise up, he calls thee. And he casting away his garment,

Ss^^aSred' tnd ^']7 TOP 51 'iXkyu

said unto him, What having risen up he came to Jesus. And answering ''says

^^nto"" thee ?''' The
6', ^^ ' ;^^

bUnd^man said unto to*him 'Jesus, What dost thou desire I should do to thee ? And the blind

him Lord, that^i --, ^'Po/3/3oj/i,"' •. 52 .^.'-
right 52^ And Jeras C™^•^] said to him, Rabboni, that I may receive sight. And Je-

said unto him. Go thy , "' .. .
StheIwMe.'Ci ""

,
-^ /«^i-' «°>

, ,

^^^•^^*^ ^^
has healed thee.

_

And
immediately he receiv- '" /3\ ''''^ ry.
ed his sight, and fol- immediately he received sight, and followed Jesus in the way.
lowed Jesus in theway. •'

, „ , ,v , , > ' n > >

XL And when they 11 K«i ^/;/^," ^}]
came nish to Jerusa- And when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage

!Sd' Be"than?!^afthe f«','^ TO ,^"
mount of Olives, he and Bethany, towards the mount of Olives, he sends two

i^*^d*cip°ies'' 2^and S)V..avTOv, 2 ,"
saith imto them. Go * bis disciples, and says to them, Go into the

yourjv.ay into «le ^K
i,^^^^j^_ ^"

&ad as*'soon'^M'ye°be village, that opposite you, and immediately entering into

T*fi*^fi
^^°

it^'f ^d
"'''")'^ , t<p' ov^^

hereon never man '* ^^ ^'^ ^^'^ ^ '=°^*• *''"^' "I*"" ^^''^ ^° °^^ °* ™^°
sat; loose him, and '^ avTOV^^ "^." 3 tic

^^^^.1"^'.^;-,^7^^1 has sat: having loosed it lead [it]. And if anyone to yon
any man sayuntoyou,

^ ___ ^ ti t / _ ,Why do ye this? sav, TovTO ;, * On"
nled"^of*\h^'"•^ ^and ®^^' '"^^ ^''^'^ *^'^^ ^''^' '^^^ '^°^^ """^ *'* *'°'^

straightway he will «* '^" avTOV^^^^. 4 '^'/^.,"
send him hither. 4 And 1),.^^ and immediately it he will send hither. And they departed,
they went their wav,

, _ < n ~> t. ?> \ \» \ ' «y ! %

and found the colt tied Km^ Tov^^ Ti)v uvpav
by the door without in and found the colt tied at the door without, by
a place where twoways _,,« ^>/ »» r. / -,>~<
met ; and they loose TOV, avTOV. 5 -
him. 6 And certain of the cross way, and they loose it. And some of those there stand-
themthat stood there , „^ > ~ m' -- ' ' ~\ a r\•
said unto tliem, AVhat , 1 1 , .
do ye, loosing the colt ? ing said to them, What are ye doing loosing the colt? Andthey
6 And they said unto _,„ ii > ~ n' nn' ' ii < ' ~ . ' >j~
them even us jesnsh.ad ""'" ""^-" '
commanded : and they said to them as '•^commanded 'Jesus. And they allowed

> — TTrA. ^' LTTrA. ' Yte iTTr. •" AaveiS LTTrA ; OW.
" elwev, ' said, call ye him TTrA. " eyeipe OLTITAav. having
leaped up LTTrAW. <i elnep Jesus said to him ttiA. ; .
•" GLTTAV. ^?. " him GLTTrAW. " LTTrAW.
» ei?/ LT. >'/ he sent L. ^ TTrA. = + not yet {read

no one yet) LTr. ^ + . <= loose it and lttfa. '''
bring TTrA. " — LTTrA. f LTTrA. -' he sends OLTTrAW.
•» + back TTr. '' LTTrA. '" —' (read a colt) olttaw. ''^ — ttjc

(read a door) TrA. ^^ . "» eiTrei/ said LTTrA.



XI. MAR . 12. 7 "/" 1" *^®™ °• ^J -^
them.' And tL/led^ the

^

colt
^

^e^. And iKusTnl^stXl*"«.'., ' '^'^^ garments on him;

they cast upon it
^ ^

their garment^s, and
^
he sat

^

on it; TiiTmannpr^d
8'.".. aXXoi.Sk t^ieii• garments in the

and manv their garments strewed on the way, and others J^^ ' J^^^ ?^^^l ?^
. „ . , ^ ?./ t. V ,

down branches ofE the^' ^^^ '', '^ trees, and strawed

branches were catting down from the trees, and were strewing f^^* IV;
^^^ "^^^y• ^ ^^^

, - , ., ^ , , , , , , ^ - *^^y *^*^* '^ent before,." 9 - and they that foi-

rthemlon the way. And those going before and those follow- lo'^ed, cried, saying,

\, V , ' 1 "/^ ' .N ' <
Hosanna; Blessed is, ', • he that oometh in the

ing were crying out, saying, Hosanna I blessed [he] he who name of the Lord

:

, / , , , , rv ' ' ' ' 10 blessed be the king-. - dom of our father
comes in [the] name of [the] Lord. Blessed [be] the com- David, that cometh in

' /J \ ' > ' ' ~ \ t ^ the name of the Lord

:

> ' .. Hosanna in the high-
ing kingdom 'in [*the] 'name *of ['the] '"Lord 'of "our ^father est. 11 And Jesus en-

^/3/5•"' ^. lnfi^O\lT^^^u\
*Davu Hosanna in the highest 1 And -entered ^nto and when he had look-'-" :?/?Ss!''^d Tw
Jerusalem 'Jesus and into the temple ; and having looked round on the eventide was come,, ^^ , ^^"^^thUrtwefvei""

all things, late already being the hour, he went out to Bethany.
with the twelve.

12 Ty ,
And on the morrow ^having ^gone *out 'they from Bethany, 12 And on the mor-

, / TO ' 'S•' ~ c 'n " J '\ '°^> «'hen they were
13 '^ , come from Bethany,

he hungered. And seeing a fig-tree afar off having leaves, he was hungry : 13 and
TN /J > » d < '

II
» ' ~• > ' ' ' ' seeing a fig tree afar

apa ° " ^' off having leaves, he
he went if perhaps he will find anything on it. And having come to came, if haply he, '.'^ ^..] ", thereon: and^hen he

it, nothing he found except leaves, for it was not [the] season of figs, came to it, he found

14 «'^^ , ^°^^1 t^* of7g^
And ''answering 'Jesus said to it. No more of thee for was not j/et. 14 And}^ '^^^ . fafd unto^il^No man

ever =any ^one ^fruit 'let *eat. And ^eard "disciples eat fruit of thee here-
(ht. no one)

,
, ,,. , ,

after for ever. And. 15 • his disciples heard .
'his. And they come to Jerusalem ; and =Tiaving ^entered \^ -^^ ^^^J °™« *
u.,, -, „ , , , « » ' ^ \ ~ Jerusalem : and Jesus" went into the temple,

'Jesus into the temple he began to cast out those selling ^^d began to cast out
,1, ,v > ^ , -^ ,, rv . >> them that sold and

' ' - bought in the temple,
and buying in the temple, and the tables of the money ^iid overthrew theo«,,,/i<^ ^ ../ , , tables of the money-

changers, and the seats
changers and the seats of those selling the doves of them that sold

/ I ,1 X ) w , ^ ' ~ doves : 16 and would
lb . iva ^ not suffer that any

he overthrew, and suffered not that anyone should carry a vessel man should carry any

Sia . 17 , '"" "," iem'pL. ^"''^d te
through the temple. And he taught, sayiag to them, "Not taught, saying unto

they bring. «/ they cast upon gmttaw. <3 lttta.
KCLL TTrA, ' LTTrA. '^€ having cut [them] down ttta.

" fields TTrA. ^ — eis Tijv' TTrA. » — [LJTTrA.
y — €v, GLTTrAW. ^ AaveiS LTTrA ; GW. » — (read he
entered) lttfa. •> . = + from lttfaw. eipTJaei. LTTrAW. « ^ []
only L. f yap rjv b l; yap ov<^v TTrA. 8 —' (read he said)
GLTTrAW. ^. mv LTTrA. i; . k — GLTTrAW.
' + these LTXrAW. ™\ e\ey€v and said TTrA. ° — [l]a.
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'? bo^l^ ., rf7P°''^''«tv
°"0'-'"../

be called of aU nations 'has -"it been written, My house a house of prayer shall be caUed
the house of prayer? tQvwiv. ^^
^llltMl^eTliAnt *«-» *^« -*--? ^-* ^«

.

-ade it a'den

the scribes and chief. 18 '^ ,"
SthowthV'iight of-^'--• ^^ :^«-<1 [«it] «the '^"-B^iibes ^.niH^e'c^a^^riesU,

destroy him: for they avTOV''^^. *avTOVf^^
feared him, because aU and they sought how him they shall destroy ; for they feared him,

people Wa»S aStrO-
^ '^ u ^ tf \ \' y \ isi\

nished at his doctrine, 'on " '^^ ...
19 And when even was because aU the crowd were astonished at his teaching,
come, he went out of „,,,,, , , , ^

"

the city. 19 '^ore" " .
And when evening came he went forth out of the city.

20 And in the mom- «rv - < »- ' ^
ing, as they passed by, 20 ^
they saw the fig tree And in the morning passing by they saw the fig-tree
dried up from the ,j. / , ' y ~ »' < <tt'
roots. 21 And Peter . 21 <cai

calling to remem- dried up from [the] roots. And "having ^remembered 'Peter
brance saith untohim. > / > ~ -<x> o/5'ii»»i> < ~<\ / >v'
Master, behold, the , * /5,", .
fig tree which thou says to him, Rabbi, see, the fig-tree which thou cursedst is dried up.

away!^''22A^*Je -us 22 '' ," .
answering saith unto And ^answering 'Jesus says to them. Have faith in God.

God"' 2^'For^CeriW 23 .^' , '. ^ ..,
say unto you, That " verily I say to you, that whoever shall say to this mountain,
whosoever shall say " , .-
irnto this mountain, „,',,' , ,' ,, ' ^ . . ^, , '^

, ,, .

Be thou removed and -^^ thou taken away and be thou cast into the sea, and ehall not

be thou cast into the^ iv.., '^?/ *^" ^"
dTukiihishetrt, but doubt in ^ his heart, ^ but shaU believe that what he says

shall believe that those' ^oJaj^ ^." 24.
thinge which he saith ^^^^ . ^^^ ^y^^y^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ whatever he shall say. For this reason I say
shall come to pass;ne^^^

^ ^ ^ ^

shall have whatsoever, ^^'^,
hesaith. 24 Therefore to you, All things whatsoever praying ye ask, believe
I say unto you, \Mmt

, ' ^ , ,, , « • «r < " \, '

thinge soever ye desire, oTi^, . 25 orai' "//^"
when ye pray, believe that ye receive, and [they] shiiU be to you. And when ye may stand
that ye receive them,

, , , « ^ > „
and ye shall have iAcm., '
25 And when ye stand praying, forgive if anything ye have against anyone, that also
praying, forgive, if ye, ,..v< > ~. ^ > . - «~
have ought against.. acpy -
any : that your Father your Father who [is] in the heavens may forgive you "of-
also which is in heaven , , ^ ^^n !'!><« ~ » »j' >s.»< t t ~.

may forgive you your . 2o '. ,, ..
trespasses. 26 But if fences 'yo^^• B^it if ye forgive not, neither your Father
ve do not forerive, nei- f >^~i> ~ > , ' > ' c~ii
ther will yovu• Father ""''' ..^
which is in heaven for- who [is] in the heavens will forgive your offences.

give your trespasses.
gy ^^, •

27 And they come ^nj they come again to Jerusalem- And in the temple
again to JeruRalera : ^ , _ „ \ > ^ • > ~ >

and as he was walking.
in the templo, there as he is walking come to him the chief priests and
come to him the chief , ^ , , ' ' ii\ '

ii
» ~

priests, and the scribes, ol , 28 "",
and the elders, 28 and the scribes and the elders, and they say to him,

autCrity^Toesf thou 'Ev 70>' ; ''"? ^'"
these things? and who By what authority these things doest thou? and who thee 'authority

ffity 'To do\h:^ -/,. ,' ' ; 2[):
things? 29 And Jesus 'this gave, that these things thou shouldst do? And Jesus

_ "Ort L. have made. i? ? lttfaw.
• they might de.stroy lttfaw. » ['] L. ' for all. "€\-^ . " TTr. » e^enopevovro tliey went forth LTr. y LTTrA.

^''¥. »
-t- OLTTrAW. ^ — yap for LltTr]A. « . <^ what TTtA.

•^ AoAet LTTrA. '— iau flirj) TTr[A]. 8 — av LTTrAW. »' ye pray and
LTTrA. »€ ye received LTTrA. ^€ ye stand LTTrA. '— verse 26»
m — ^ojj L^_ ' they said TTrA. "^ rj or ta. p* eStoKtf> efovatai' LTr.



XI, XII. MARK. 127'" , '^'', ^^^m f^^'^^^
answering said to them, "WiU ^ask *you also one thing, ^^ (,f you one ques-7]', - *^°°•/^!^ answer me

and answer me, and I wiU teU you ty what authority these things what authority do. 30 To ^' ovgavov these things so The

I do: The baptism of John from heaven ^as it or from
^-f

P^^^^ °f^J^hn^^^: . SI ^^^ - men? answer me
men?^ ansWer 'me.

^
And

_
they re_asoned with them- ;;^^^d^t^y^re^asoned,, ', , , ^^^ ing, if we shau say,

selTes, saying, If we should say. From heaven, he will say. Why
J^^-^^^^'then^ "^

^o5v".] 32 ^' ", ye not heUeve him?

then did ye not believe him? but if we should say. From 52 But if %ve shall say

, - , , ^ > / t/ II I - .Of men
; they fearea, ' .yap the people : for aU*«

men,— they feared the people

;

for aU held counted John, that h«

, , ,f „ , nrt > > ' ViN ' was a prophet indeed.^' . 33 "- 33 And they answered

John that indeed a prophet he was. And answering they and said tmto Jestis,

...... ~
II ^ , XT. ^^ ,^,,-, - , ' ii-\ ' We cannot telL And•,'^.. Kai'^o " jesus answering saith

say to Jesus, We know not. And Jesus answering says unto them. Neither do
,~ ^)^. >«>/ <~, />- / - ~I tell yon by what, ;/, ^, . authority do these

to them, Neither -I 'tell you by what authority these things I do. things.

12 '^,"
And he began to them in parables to say, *A ^vineyard XII. And he began

p) J / , >n ,
' ' *„,.y^ . to speak unto them by^ avpoJ^o, , , parables. certam

planted 'a ^man, and placed about [it] a fence, and dug man planted a vine-«>/ \»r' ' ^ f^y'^ w '* yard, and set an hedere, , ' ^^^^^ ^ j^^^ digged
a wine-vat, and built a tower, and let out it placefor the winefat,, . 2 ' feut^'i^'t Sa^dl
to husbandmen, and left the country. And he sent to the men, and went into ii, " IZT^^e^mll
husbandmen at the season a bondman, that from the husbandmen ^.jjg husbandmen a ser-

X«/3y ^Tov^' S^oiJJ'' - --JVe'^^om^^Ch!^^.
he might receive from the fruit of the vmeyard. But they having landmen of the fruit, . 4 of the vineyard. 3 Ana

taken »him >beat, and sent [him] away empty. And again
,^^^ j^m, and sent A?m^- away empty. 4 And

he sent ^ t^o them another bondman, and him
^

1--^-=- ?fem^nothlr"el•v?n^^ ,^^ ^ .^'• and at him they cast

stoned they struck on the head, and sent [him] away having insulted [himj. |^•^ the hea°d and

b '" '^' sent aw-ay shame-

And again another he sent, and him they killed ; also fnlly handled. 5 And
II «/ » i>i > ' again he sent another

;

, ™'" ,^ .^- and him they killed,

many others, =^some 'beating, and ''others 'kUling. and many othera

;

, „ _ ,, „ ,, , ,, , ^ < -
II

beating some, and kill-. 6 °ovv ^viov ' ," ing some. 6 Having
Yet therefore ^one ^son 'having "beloved "his *own, yet therefore one son,

^^ ^^ ,'^ ,' sent him also last unto
he sent also him to them last, saying, them, saying. They
, , > , r _ , -, s•

. t < ta will reverence my son.... 7. But those husband-
They will have respect for my son. But those htisbandmen said men said among them-

>— TTi A. ') L ; — Kayio (read lirep. I will ask) TTrA.
^

* -1-

LTTrAW. »^ LTTrAW. "^ LTrA. » — ofiv LTrAW. ? {read but
should we say) ltti aw. ^? L. *? . *> eyovLv-
C[] - L ;

— TTrA. ^/ LTTrA. « .
f . S the fruits TTrA. •> and LTTrA. > — LTTrA.

3 . ^- insulted LTr ; . ' — GLTTi. ^^
"^?

LTTrA. °€€ GLTTrA. — [lItTtA. ' L ; TTrA.

• — LTTrA ; W. '^ — [LjTTrA. "* lttta. ^€ TTrA ; L.
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selves, l^iis is the heir
J -j^-pog eavTOVQ,^^ "On • dsvrE, -

an™^'the "fnheritance *™oii& themselves, This is the heir: come. let uu

shall bo oiirs. 8 And uvTOV, ' r). 8
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ kill him, and oiirs will be the inheritance. And havin? taken
killed him, and cast

^ ^
' ^)v'/^^ >> ~ >

him out of the vine- ^avTOV, '" .
yard 9 What shall ^^ tj^ j^^g^ Oiini], and cast forth [him] outside the vineyard.
therefore the lord of

^

•'

, , , ~ > , ~ '

the vineyard do? he 9 Ti ^^" Tov;
will come and destroy What therefore will do the lord of the vineyard? He wiU come and
the husbandmen, and ,., , , ,r./ ^.^~
will give the vineyard , .
unto others. 10 And ^ju destroy the husbandmen, and will give the vineyard to others,
have ye not read this ,„_,«, , ^ ^ / > » . , r.

scripture; The stone 10 ..;
which the builders re- ^Not ''even Hhis 'scripture 'did ^e ^read? [The] stone which
jected is become the ,^, , , ^ ~ - ''•.-\'
head of the comer : 01,
11 this was the Lord's *rejected 'those "who ^build, this is become head
doinff, and it is mar- / i \ > , »

veiious in onr eyes? -. 11 , -
12 And they sought to of [the] corner : from [the] Lord was this, and it is won-

fear^dtU^S': foi /^a<^") «^^.. 12 ,
they knew that he had derful in eyes. And they sought him to lay hold of,

Ssi'themfand'lhe^; «^«'^ tyvwaav.yap '
left him, and went and they feared the crowd ; for they knew that against them
their way. ^^ ' .

the parable he speaks. And leaving hira they went away.

13 And they send 13 g^^
the°Pharise'efand of And they send

^^

him^ some of the pWisees^

the Herodians, to catch ',' . 14>£.^6"

And" when "'they and of the Herodians, that him they might catch in discourse. And they

were come, they say( ,, ,
know that t'hou'^' .art

^'^"°^'^°'^^ ^^^ to him, Teacher, we know that true thou art,

true, and carest for no ov ' .yap
^?•^•^°^^^^^^^^^- ^ there is care to thee about no one ; for -4iot Hhou nookest on [the]
est not the person of

, , ' >» • > > »n ' < < ^^ ~ ^
men, but teiichest the , tTT
way of God in truth

: appearance of men, but with truth the way of God
Is it lawful to give .^,, _„„ ^ ^ ^^ , .» ll'^''^cf~
tribute to Cies.ar, or. ^,^ oovvac ; 15
not? . Shall we give, teachest : Is it lawful tribute to Caesar to give or not? Should we give
or shall we not give? , ,-.^ <^T><h'^'ii >~ .<» ,
But he, knowing their 7j . ;

O.os ""..
hypocrisy, said unto or should we not give ? But he knowing their hypocrisy said
them, Why tempt ye , ^ ,„

,

r j ' ' ? ' " " f
nie?bringmoapennj-,, Ti

;
.

that may see ti. to them. Why me do ye tempt ? Bring me a denarius that I may see [it].

it. ^ndV.c saiYh°unto 16 O'lM /. , ..
them, Who.se is this And they brought [it]. And he says to them. Whose [is] this image and

AnVXeytfd V; «^OLii" ^^^ ,. 17 «
unto him, Ciesar's. the inscription ? And they said to him, CsBsar's. And

ing^ai/'nnto'Xm; " ^,"^^ -
Render to Ciesar the ""answering 'Jesus said to them, Bender the things of Ca-

sarWnTtoGod^the <^«",: ."
things that are God's, ear to Caesar, and the things of God to God. And they wondered
And they marvelled at

l-j^' ).
at him.

18 Then come unto 18 ' ,
him the Sadducees, And "come 'Sadducees to him, who say

r"^^eotfon';i'nd?he; -' ^^ ,.
asked him, saying, a resurrection there is not. And they questioned him, saying,

^ ineKTeivav TTrA. * + him LTTrAW. » — oCv TA. _ y and (read

they say) lttta. » + eive oiv tell us therefore h. » LTr.

•^' having known . c[ot5e|L. ^ elnav.. « and (Jesus) LTTrA.

'— . S TTrA. •* LTrA ; greatly

wondered . '/ lttfa.
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19, ''^" , ' \- ^^^'''^°^°'^
Teacher, Moses wrote for us, that if ^of anyone a bro- brothe/die, and Teave

KaTok'ncy ^ /x?).a0y," his behind him,

ther should die and leave behind a wife and children leave not, that hk^mher shjuki' » .. ^''^ take his wife, and raise

that '•should *take 'his ^)rother the wife of him and the^ 2rNow %he?e... 20 ^ were seven brethren

:

^,, ^c,1a tn hia V.rnt>.pr Sn-TPn brnttirPT, and the first tOok araise up seed to his brother. Seven brethren
wife, and dying left

icat , no seed. 21 And the

there were ; and the first took a wife. and dpng f-^'T^ ^PJi^ ^^^^'^'^
, '

, i^-i X t ^ » *\ J ' y ^^^< neither left he.• 21 , any seed: and the third

left no seed

;

and the second took her, and likewise. 22 And the

, ,
-

, , r>< > > > ~ 11 ' X • ' seven had her, and left, "^ "' no seed: last of au the

died, and neither he left seed; and the third woman died also. 23 In
, __ , „„ ,, > X

I

< < • .1 Ml > ' _! ~ the resurrection there-' 22 ,". fore, ivhen they shall

likewise. And ^took *her Hhe 'seven, and left no rise, whose wife shaU
r' 'II ' m' " ' ' 11 no ' ~ ghe be of them? for,' ^ ." 23 v.y the seven had her to

seed. Last of all died also the woman. In tlie wife. 24 And Jesus
» 1 ) / ~'i > -, ,, / , ^ „ answerins said unto' ', orav, them. Do ye not there-

"therefore 'resurrection, when they shall arise, of which of them shall she be fore err, "because ye;. . 24' ^_ """neither
'*''?§;

wife ? for the seven had her as wife. And "answering power of God ? 25 For' ,^^ ., ^^ the^dead^th^
'Jesus said to them, ^Not "therefore *do ^ye err, not knowing neither marry, nor are; 25'. SlaVth^a'Sdfwhich

the scriptures nor the power of God? For when from among are in heaven. 26 And, ^,^ a^ touching the dead,

[the] dead they rise, neither do they marry nor are given in marriage, ye'not read in^the book' ^ ' . 26. 9^ ^°^i ^°\° *^^

but are as angels who [are] in the heavens. But concerning ^^ gaying^I anrthe, ', .' God of Abraham, and

the dead, that they rise, have ye not read in the book JJe God of Isaac, and

/ 11 / , ' . t r, r ^^^ ^°^ °-^ Jacob?^£," ^", ° , 27 He is not the God
of Moses, [in the part] on the bush, how ='spoke ^to "him 'God, o* the dead but the

, , , , ^ » /-> < < > > t «Ml C^odof the bving
: ye, *=" *^" therefore do greatly

sayiug, I [am] the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the err. 23 And one of the

- »T 'o ^m > " >
II

• » > < V 11
scnbes came, and hav-

; 27. "^o" , aWa "" ing heard them rea-

God of Jacob ? He is not the God of [the] dead, but God soning together, and
„, .,^ Til >, ~/^7-> >/!' perceiving that he had^ " .2 answered them weU,

of [the] living. Ye therefore greatly err. And ^having *come ''up asked him, Which is

- ^ / ,/ ,^f,v / ii.r>'^'ii the first command-
ite , ^,,"*" ment of all? 29 And
'one'of^he Scribes, having heard them reasoning together, perceiving Jesus answered him,
„ ~ h > ~ ' '/

I
' ' ' ' TT ' ' » The first of aU the

on '^,^ . commandments it,

that well them he answered, questioned him, Yhich is Hear, Israel ; The' ^^ ; 29 ^^..'^^
[the] first *of ^.tU 'commandment ? And Jesus answered

^aur<p," "On "" ," ,
him, [The] first of all the commandments [is], Hear,

^ LTTrAW. ' leave no child ta. ™ — TTrA. " + oiv
therefore ew. » having left behind no tttA. — ' [lIttta.

1 — TTrA. " LTTrA. « LTTrA. ' — .
» — [L]Tr. ^ Jesus said to them. *

LTTiAW. y — GLT[Tr]W. ^ LTTrAW. "• TOV OLTTrAW. *>? TTrA.

" — LTrAW. d — GLTTrAW. « — (read. ye err} [].
^ LTTrA. s having seen lttt. '' TTrA, '

GLW ; TTrA. ^^ TTrA. •* —^
[]. "* GW ; [] commandment of all is l;

{read [The] first is) ttta.



130 . XII.

Lord our God is one' Kvoioc.. . 30
Siovfthe^Lorit^y ,

I-el = Cthe] L^rd our Go^ ^j^^,,
^

,,,3 .^. ^ ^,
God with all thy heart, KvoLov.. '..
and with all thy soul, thou shalt love [the] Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy mind,

^ ,^, „.. ~ ~ ,v "\ ^ ,

and with all thy .. ..
strength: this w the ^^^ ^^^^ aJl thy soul and with all thy mind
first commandment.

, ,„ „^ _ , , „ ' > ' n

31 And the second is Kcii ... "^ .
Like, JKimeZj/ this, Thou and with all thy etrength. This [is the] first commandment.
Shalt love thy neigh- „, „ ,„ ^ » < '

ii » " \ >/ > - \
hour as thyself. There 31 "" OiVTipa Po/ioifl" *;," -
is none other com- ^nd [the] second like [it is] this : Thou shalt love '^neigh-
mandment greater , , ' »*• 'v » " -v » <

than these. 32 And .
the scribe said unto hour 'thy as thyself. Greater than these another comm.andment
him. Well, Master, , „ /- < , ~ , ' ^- ~ ? t

'

thou hast said the .. 32 ,,-
truth : for there is one there is not. And ^said ''to ^him 'the ^scribe, Right, teach-
God : and there is none \ > > '\ /i.' » ii " ' « '

ii
>

other but he: 33 and ^, '" on ',''
to love him with all er, according to truth thou haet said that *one ^is 'God, and

iuthlTnder''s?andin?! . 33
and with all the soul, there is not another besides him

:

and to love him with

?frength,*and*to lovl «^/ ^
his nei"'hbour as him- *11 the heart and with all the understanding and with all

wifoll'burn? offe^ing"^ l^^
^,*^?" '^«j

^.f, ^^I^^ ^J^ 'fX'^^f, KCti

and sacrifices. 34 And *e soul and with all the strength, and to love [one's]

when Jesus saw that ^^ ,^" -
5, heTald u^ridm' ueighbour as oneself, -more 'is than all the burnt

Thou art not far from Vail•''. 34 ' ^^^
^'d'^no^mrafterrtai f--^^ -«^^ *^« -;"^<^«• "^^ ^

^«»^^
^^^^f

^
durst ask him any , .
question. tlj^t intelligently he answered, said to him. Not far art thou. .

from the kingdom of God- And no one any more dared ^him.
'to -question.

w^ ^ndf^fdww?* ^^ ^'^' , ,
hT taught in the tem- ^^^ -answering 'Jesus said, teaching in the temple,

pie. How say the ^^^ :

Ihe Son of^'vid? How say the
''^

scribes that the fchrist 'son 'is of David?

36 For David himself 3G '^""" ''" ' ' "^",
^^frfoRoS tomy ^^-". V ^David

^

said by^ th^e
^

Spir'tt^ the
^^

ooly.

Lord, Sit thou on my ^^" *" ..,^" ..
right hand, till make sg^id Hhe -Lord to my Lord, Sit at my right hand until
thine enemies thv

, . / < / .s „ ~ ^ - «-,»>>
footstool. 37 David .. «''... 37
therefore himself call- piace thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet. -Himself
eth him Lord; and u u ^ ^ r>^ ^ ^ > . > / > 'n i <^ . -
whence is he ihm his "ovv" ^[3' avTov KvpioV ^.
son? And the com- 3(^j^grgfQj.Q 'David calls him Lord, and whence his son
mon people heard him , h - < < > \ >/ .» >< , ~ , ^,
gladly. y / /.

is he ? And the great crowd heard him gladly.

38 And he said unto 38 ^ y.cay.ao,'^
them in his doctrine. And he said to them in his teaching. Take heed of
Beware of the scribes, ~ ~ \ ' ' ~
which love to go in , ,
long clothing, and love the scribes, who like in robes to walk about, and

•> — . " — [L]TTrA. — . ") (read [is] like

it) LTr, "• . ^^ — (read he is one) OLTTrAW. ' — «u ef ;? [l]t.

"»' abundantly more. " — OLTrAW. » ['] . y' TTrA ; L ; GW. ^ — yap [L]T[Tr]A. »«1, ;

OW. >>^ says w. <= — .^ GW, " says. •— {read [thej) LTrA.
' TrA. s {read beneath thy feet) a. •» — ovv [L]TTrA. ' eortr
•> TTrA. '^ €V T^ »/ TTrA.
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ayooalc 39 ^ salutations in the

salutations in the marietWes
^

and '^ Orst seats' Sn the' rhfcS;fS ^^-^

kv • 40 ^- synagogues, and the

synagogues
^

and first plaoes at the snppers

;

who de- ^eTtsT"fo wS d^" , "«Our widows' houses,

Tonr the houses of widows, and as a pretext ='at ^great «length °•^^, *°7 * pretence

, , ' I II
' '

make long prayers:' ^ . these shall receive

'pray. These shall receive more abundant judgment. greater damnation.

^T T7- • /I' n< 't - r. ' „ - V ^1 -^^d Jesus sat
41 Kat "'° - over against thetrea-

And ^having 'sat *down 'Jesus opposite the treasury, sury, and beheld how
/ in' ~ ' » \ /3'\•\ >> » \ V >' the people cast monev

Klov^ - into the treasury:
he saw how the crowd cast money into the treasury ; *nd many that were

V ><' "^ \\'jo >>/- rich cast in much.
Klov . 42 42 And there came a

and many rich were casting [in] much. And *havLng ''come certain poor widow,
' ' < "/3 1 ^> Hi T. / and she threw in two, . mites, which make a

'one *T\-idow "poor cast [in] 'lepta 'two, which is a kodrantes. farthing. 43 And he

43 ..". dis"ipies"'tnd""8aUh
And having called to [him] his disciples he says to them, unto them, Verily I' , on ..' ^^[,° widow St^h

venly I say to you, that this 'widow 'poor more than all cast more in, than all" ^^ -. 44- ^^^ "^^^f^ treTsi^^'^
has cast [in] of those casting into the treasury. ^All ^ f^^ alltfieJ'^Tcist

yap . in of their abundance

;

^for out of that which was abounding to them cast [in], but she did cast in aU Ihat.. ' , *? had, even all her

out of her destitution ^all *as *mnch 'as 'she 'had 'cast [''in],
l^'^'^^^•

oXov...
'"whole ®her "livelihood.«<' ' ,-, -,~^, ,.> . And as he\ . went out of the tem-

And as he was going forth out of the temple *says *to Tiim pie, one of his disci-^..,, , M^te^Le what m^-
One =of -^his *disciples, Teacher, see, what stones and ner of s'tones and what. 2 » ' , g'^S JesuTln^eri

what buildings I And Jesus answering said to him, ing said unto him.

; . y'' SiSVthereS
Seest thou these great buildings ? not at all shall be left not be left one stone"' ..^. 3 ^°° Whro^
stone upon stone which shall not be thrown down. And as ''was ^sitting down 3 And as he,' , '^- sat upon the mount

'he upon the mount ofOUves opposite theteWe.^ ^-^^- tLT^plTv^^r'^l' .'^' ' James and John and

ed 'him '"apart 'Peter ''and ^James «and »John «and ^^^^y 4 T^U uT, 4^ ;
when shall these

'Andrew, TeU us when ''these "things 'shaU be ? and what the *^^^1 H"" ^.^^ "^^^^

^ „ /^» / ~ •.
3« 6e the sign when^ ; all these thing» shall

sign when «should ^be «about 'all "the.se things to be accomplished? t« fulfilled ? 5 And Je-

_ ,_ ,,, ,- - ft . '
II I, » - » y > ' •.- ' ^^ answering them

6 .. """], began to say. Take
And Jesus answering to them began to say, Take heed heed lest any man de-

/ I ~ / r> •\<«'' ,,~ ceive you : 6 for many^. ," shaU come inmy name,
lest anyone "you 'mislead. For many will come in saying, I am Christ;
» / • > t/^ 5 / > ^ > . .. / and shall deceive.,. ' - many. 7 And when
my name, saying, I am [he], and many they will ye shall hear of wars

'? TrA. '^ . "

—

? [LJTTrA. ^ anevavTL .
elnev he said GLTTr. i ejSoAev did cast [in] tTr. '/ LTTrAW. » -f e/c of [].

' L ;
— . " + SiSe here Lir. ^ TTr. "

TTr. ^ + . y einov LTTrA, ^ L ;

TTrA. * — TTrA. *> LTTrA. <= — yap for.
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Md ramours^of^ware,
Q-oi/fftr. 7.: ^" ,

for such things must "nislead. But when ye shall hear of wars and minoars of wars,

^n''^t'fc^'^*^/^ew^"^-' *"' '
^ion shtn rise a-

be not disturbed ; »it ^most "needs ^for come to pass, but *not »yet [Ms] 'the

gainst nation, and. 8. ^"
S)m• and^t*hCTe^aU

''^'"*• For ^shall «rise^ 'nation against nation and kingdom

be earthquakes in di- £7ri ^KttV^ ., ''"
vers places, and there against kingdom; and there shall he earthquakes in difEerent places, and
shall be fammes and "^ . , / b > » ^/
troubles: these are \ 'fcat ." *^^^ .
the beginnings of sor- there shall be famines and tronblee. Beginnings of throes [are] these,
rows. 9 But take heed

, ^ , «, i , „ , ^ .

toyourseives: for they 9. . 7/.'|"
shall deliver you up ^^^ take heed ye to yourselves ; for they wiU deliver up you to
to councils ; and in the ,/ ' ,^/n >>>< »

synagogues ye shall be ',
beaten : and ye shall sanhedrims and to synagogues : ye will be beaten, and before governors
be brought before ru-

y r, ^ , n> ^ >i ,_, , .~
lersand kings for my ^ ., '
sake, for a testimony and kings ye will be brought for my sake, for a testimony to them

;

against them. 10 And , ^^ ^ °, , , ./n «^ ~ ~
ii n~

the gospel must first 10 fcat "^"
be publishedamong all and to all the nations must first be proclaimed the
nations. 11 But when , ,- ,-,„<» *mi „. ' n « - ? s

'

they shaU lead you,. 11 '^." "" ,
and deliver you up, glad tidings. But whenever they may lead away you delivering [you] up,
take no thought be- , ~ > \ \ ' ii - - ~ ,.ll

forehand what ye. ,^ "

shall speak, neither do he not careful beforehand what ye should say, nor meditate [your reply] ;

whats^er"*ai/be '' SoQy vy.p(}, -
given you in that hour, but whatever maybe given toyou in that hour, that speak;

L^'^nowft^!t s^k!. , .
but the Holy Ghost, for %ot ''are 'ye they who speak, but the Spirit the Holy.

lhaU°iJtr*av%hI''bro- 12 '.^'' ,
ther to death, and the -A^^d "wiU Meliver *up 'brother brother to death, and father

father the son; and ^'^^vov , -
parents^ c^ld ; and -"ViU «rise* 'children against parents, and will put to

and shall cause them(' 13

13 A^d^ ye shallb^ death them. And ye will be hated by aU onaccoimtof

hated of all mm for.. . , -
u'that'thaU endure my name; but he who endures to [the] end, he shaU be

unto the end, the ^ai. 14 "Orav-^t TO *
same shall be saved,

^^aved. But when ye see the abomination of the desolation which
14 But when ye shall

, „ , , , ^ „ , u , c ^ h » > ? ~
see the abomination of VTTo Tov 70?,"^ .'
desolation, spoken of ,y^ spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing where it should not
by Daniel the prophet,

, , , , / . > ~ > $> ' j
Standing where it ' Ty^~
ought not, (let him

(jjg ^j,o reads let him understand), then those in Judaea let

that readeth under- , ,» ,-e_t.,ii>. ~r./
8t.and,) then let them ' ' ' ?] -
that be in Judsea flee them flee to the mouniaina, ''ho 'and upon the housetop 'not 'let "him
to the mountains: -, , ^ , , , , „ .^ ' '

ii
^ ' ii '„

16 and let him that is * T1JV oiKiuv, ^" 'apai "
on the housetop not come down into the house, nor go in to take any thing out of
go down into the house, ^ , , , ~ , /-. < > > > ' « " ' ' __„,./.^_, .

leithor enter <«•«|.. 16 '^'.
to take any thing out his house ; and he that in the field is let him not return

let^him^thaVis'in'the ... 17.
field not turn back to the things behind to take his garment. But woe to those that

h£'g^eni.° ^uVu. ''
woo to them that are aie with child and to those that give suck in those

•i a/couere ye hear of Tr « — t[ti]a. ' eir' TA. — TTtA. *» — #cat_T[Tr]A^

i— LTTriA]. ^ >7 a begiuning i.TTr. ' — yap for []. "/ SeZ

LTTrA. » and when LTTrA. " SymaiP GLTTrAW. — «€ [LjTTriA].

1 w L•. " LTTrA. « — . [].
* EG ; L ; . " — 6e h[Ti]. " — [l] .
»« lttt. Spat. « — / {read [is]) LTTr.



XIII. Mark. 133. 18.^ '. '^.. '^*^ <^^ *° tc

days! And pray that ^^ay ^not ^be Vir ^ight ^ho™ ^d^ys 1 l^^^d. 19 iffovrauyap .., & ye that your
in winter

;
for *shall ^e ['in] 4hose Mays tribulation, such as ^^} ^^ not in the

, , / , > > ~ /
II » winter. 19 Form those. °" days shall be affliction,

has not been the like from [the] beginning of creation which 'created ^^^^ ^ '^^ not from
> .. - - V . > / < > > .. /

^'^'^ be^nning of the, . . 20 . ' creation which God
'God until now, and not at all shall be

; and unless [the] Lord created unto this

> \ u \ t / f ) f - ' V tivae, neither shall be.'' , .. • 20And except that the
had shortened the days, there would not have been saved any flesh

;

Lord had shortened. should brsaved : bu-
bnt on account of the elect whom he chose, he has shortened the for the elect's sake.. 21 Kai lav ^, •^^• he'Ch'shortened
days. And then if anyone to you say. Behold, here [is] the days. 21 And then if, ,' ,^.. 22 ^, L^heretcSst"
Christ, or Behold, tliere, ye shall not beUeve [it]. ^here ^will *arise or, lo, he is there ; be-

^yap' koV^, " ^Zt Ch^iT^J^I^
'for false Christs and false prophets, and will give sign- prophets shall rise,, ^" - ^°^ wonders "^to'^

and wonders, to deceive if possible even the elect, duce, if it were pos-. 23.' '," , ^ihie! even the elect.

W-^ye^ -take heed
:^ ^

lo, I haye ^retold to you all things. ^hoW, have^foreTold

24 ™''" , .., you aii things. 21 But

„
^-* - *^r 'f ,^^^' that tribulation,' Sat^^luten.'^^e, . san «hau be darkened,

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give night ^^? ^^\^ ^"°^ ,'^
, „ , , , ,

not give her light,, 25 " .^^ 2.5 ana the stars of

'her

;

and the stars of the heaven shaU be faUing out,
heaven shall fall and

, , , , , J /
^^^ powers that are

ai ai . » heaven shall be

and the powers which [are] in the heavens shall be .«haken

;

^J^S®^• ^6 And then
_ „ , , „ , , ,

,

_ , „ , , ,
shall they see the Son

2d of man coming in

and then shaU they see the Son of man coming in ^^e clouds with great" .'• 27 ITILa then shfirYe
clouds with *i)ower 'great and glory

;

and then send his angels, and
> ^ ~ > »-. , _

I, , , , „ , shall gather together..,'^ his elect from the four
he will send his angels, and will gather together winds, from the utter-
>> '»"» •* ' > f »> mo.'it p'^rt of the earth" , to the uttermot part

his elect from the four winds, from [the] extremity of heaven. 2H Xow. 28. flTtree^^when^ her
of earth to [the] extremity of heaven. But from the fig-tree learn branch is yet tender,^ ^^ - filVyXow'^ra^
the parable : when of it already the branch tender is be- summer is near : 29 so, ^^ ,'' ^VnVihaii Se ^heJe
come, and it puts forth the leaves, ye know that near the summer things come to pass,

29 , "- ^, ^^^ a^**thV^do(frs'
is. So also ye, when these things ye see coming to pass, 3Q yprlly I say unto. 30 , y°^}> ^^^ {-^^ =e°e-

know^ that near it is, at [the] doors."^ 7*^1: Isay to you, ^'°^ ^^^^^^
f^^i^f^^^^^

OTi . ^ .., ''
that in no wise will have passed away this generation, until all

_* — / (read it may not be) LTTrA. '' LXTr. " .
d ISe TTrA. e — TA. ' ISe LTTrA. S believe [it] not GLTTrAW.
'' Se and . ' — a. J will work ta. '' — [].
' — ISov [L]TTrA. "^' LTTiA. " LTTrA. °6 L. — (read tlie angels) [L]TTrA. — (read the elect).
"6 ? LTr. • EOT. * it is known a. "

LTTr. ' / TTrA.



134 . XIII, XIV.

iTb shaii^Tsraway'^
' . 31 , "-

bS, my words shali '^«^e things shaU have taken place. The heaven and the earth shaU

not pass away. 32 But*"...) .^^''." 32.
houjknowethnoman, Pass away, hut my words in no wise shall pass away. But concerning

no, not the angels. ^kuV^ , , ovde *-
neUher''the"son'''hut

that day and the hour, no one knows, not even the an-

the Father. 33 Take ye" ''" Iv, <) ',. . 33,
heed, watch and pray

: g,gis those in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father. Take heed,
for ye know not when , « _ , ' /i n . «i % / < /

the time is. 34 For« aypvTTVEiTE Ktti'"..
Son ofman ts as a man watch and pray

;
for ye know not when the time

taking a far journey, , oa ' " ''S• .^,,./
who left his house, and toTLV. 34
gave authority to his ig ^ as a man going out of the country, leaving -house
servants, aud to every , ~ > ^ » ~ t> /^ > ~ >v - a ^• t '

man his work, and avTOV, .. Ti/v,'^'
comm.anded the por- 'his, and giving to his bondmen the authority, and to each one
terto watch. 35 Watch ^ « , ~ , ~ ^ , , ,^ „

ye therefore: for ye TO.tpyov.avTOV, Kui iva -.
know not when the his work, and ^the ^door-keeper 'commanded that he should watch,
master of the house c\e -*• . >/ ^ \ » < r ^ > /

cometh, at even, or at 35 ovv .. . oiKLug
midnight, or at khe Watch therefore, for ye know not when the master of the house

morninji^s^'lestcom! ^, «, ^,'^, i] '
ing suddenly he And comes : at evening, or at midnight, or at cock-crowing, or morning

;

^h"at'i'S"fnto yo";." I
^^ py . 37«

say unto all. Watch. ^^st coming suddenly he should find you sleeping. And what, ,.
to you I say, to all I say, AVatch.

XIV. After two days -t t^t ^\ ^ ' ^ > «y < '
was the feast of the 14 . TO
passover, and of un- Now it was the passover and the [feast of] unleavened bread after two
leavened bread : and •' »>v' <> - << ~.«
the chief priests and'
the scribes sought how days. And 'were ^seekiug 'the ^chief priests *and *the ^scribes how

by^cr^f^'andtntA^ «»/ iv\ 2 ,"
to death.' 2 But they him by guile getting hold of they might kill [him]. ''They ^sald 'but,

tt: fest toeie"an ^^ iv Ty iopTy, ' ^ .
uproar of the people. ^o*" i° ^^e feast, lest a tumult there shall be of the people.

3 And being in Beth- ^ ^"^ *^*'™^ ^^''^^ ^^^ '}, Ty
anv in the house of ^^'^ -being 'he in Bethany, in the house of Simon the

Simon the leper, as he ^,^ -
sat at meat, there came ,"' v'tj rii-uiTs u• i

a woman having an 'eper, as he reclined [at table], ^came 'a''woman havmg an ala-

aiabaster box of oint- ' ''" -
vfn-y predous^'and she

^'^^*^^'" ^"^^ °* ointment of -nard "pure of great price
j

and having

br;ike the box, aud Vo", ™^^
poured < on his head, ^^^ the alabaster flask, she poured [it] 'his 'on
4 Aud there were some ^ ^ ™ ,< ,

th.'it had indignation. 4. .,"
within themselves, head. And ''were 'some indignant within themselves, and
and said. Why was ,,,/<,,» „ » , ,

this waste of the oint-,' 7.(. > ;

ment made? Sfor it saying, For what ^this ^w.aste *of 'the «ointment 'has been made?
might have been sold _ , ., , , „_ , ,

for more than three 5. TOVTO " ^
hnndi-ed iwnci;, and for it was possible [for] this to have been sold for above three hundred
have been given to the ,. ' " t- /- ~ ~ «n>/0~ii
poor. And they mur- ,^^ • %^^
mured against her. denarii, and to have been given to the poor. And they murmured
6 And JeKus said. Let i ~ /» </-v *< > ~ " » j > ' , , ~ r

heraione; why trou- «iTy. O.d^t-^' /, ^ TL avTy
hie ye her ? she hath at her. But Jesus said. Let 'alone 'her ; why to her trouble

" GW. » — . y . ' ij or qltTtAW. »?
an angel a. *> — . <= — LT[Tr]A. <* — LTTrA. * + ^
either TTr. ^ \. s lttha. i" for LTTrA. '«

TTrA. ^ — /cat. ' LTW ; TTjf TrA. " — (read on his)
LTiTA. — \€• []. -h to ointment GLTXrAW.

LTTrAW. .



yiV. MARK. 135; tpyov''* ^ ^ 7. wrought a good work

do ye cause? a good work she wrought towards me. For always the°^poor with^ you', ' always, and whenso-

the poor ye hare with you, and whenever ye desire ye are ahle j^g^^® } 7®™» '^
'^°

^^^.• .' . 8 '" ye have not always.

^them Ho ^do good ; but me not always ye have. What ^Oonld ^,^^^ ^?-\^ "^,^ ^^lat

„ „ , , >^ r, / , ~ „ .
s^ie could : she i.s come"?, ^.. aforehaud to anoint

'she, she did. She came beforehand to anoint my body for py ^°5y^° '^^ bury-

, , ^ ' ' ' T>' . ~ .' ,"
i o~ uig. 9 Verily I say. 9' ,*^ lajpvxuy unto you, TViieresoever

the buriaL Verily I say to you, "Wheresoever shall beproclaimed t^^is gospel shall be
, , /^ . - 11 • fi-, V ' . « . / preached throughout..*" , the whole world, this

this glad tidings in 'whole Hhe world, also what 'has *done also that she hath done
„ » \ ' ' ' > ~ shall be spoken of for. a memorial of her.

'this ['woman] shall be spoken of for a memorial of her.

10 •'" ^ ' '^',^^ ^ , Aud Judas isca-

And Judas the Iscariote, one of the twelve, not, one of the twelve,

, % < > " ^ > ^
went unto the chief, ' priests, to betray him

went away to the chief priests, that he might deliver up him unto them. 11 And
, ^ , 5,, , , , , , , ,, when they heard li,. 11 . , - they were glad, and

to them. And they having heard rejoiced, and promised promised to give him
, ^ y I «,~ .,u/ •. ( , ' )v money. And he sought

apyvpiov' , ' how he might con-
*him nnoney Ho 'give. And he sought how 'conveniently %im veniently betray him.

TTopacip.'
'he "might ''deliver "^up. 12 And the first day

Tr < ~ / ; » ^ > y / f , / of unleavened bread,
12 7-y^/, ^^ they killed the

And on the first day of unleavened [bread], when the passover paesover, his disciples, .., ^it thou t™t w'^go
they killed, ^say Ho *him 'his 'disciples, Where desu-est thou [that] and prepare that thou' ; IS ^ver Mslld hesS

going we should prepare that thou mayeet eat the passover ? And eth forth two of his.., ,' ^to^them^ ye^tnto
he sends forth two of his disciples, and says to them. Go tjje city,

'

and there

into the city, , 14 .^", ^ ^^, wheresoever
•

, , t•^ a, , ?he shall go m. sav ve
carrying

;

^follow
^

him
;

^

and
^
wherever he may enter,

^^ ^he goodman of the-, " 6 , house. The Master

say to the master of the house. The teacher says, Where ^^t^^.'^j^^^^/^'^t^^^

TO ^ ' .. ebaii eat the pa-^^s-

is the guest-chamber where the passover with my disciples iJ^irdHiT^^lTThew', 15 '" - you a large upper room
I may eat? and he 'you 'will 'shew an upper room large, fur- furnished and pre-

k" II I' ~i • ' ' ~ ? ' '~ <
pared: there make'^." ^^ . 16 ready for us. i6And

nished ready. There prepare for us. And went away ^lis disciples went
V „ , ~ ,, > > 1 >\ ^ - 1 forth, and came into. ," , the city, and found as

his disciples, and came into the city, and found as he had said unto them:
» , ~ . . - > / _-,_,,• , and they made readv, . 17 the passover. 17 And

he had said to them, and they prepared the passover. And eTening in the evening he com-
' " ,~s,»<[, TO'' ' eth with the twelve.- 18 is And as they sat and

being come he comes with the twelve. And as 'were 'reclining did eat, Jesua said,

. ' iv tO me GLTTrAW. * LTrA ; — . »€
GLTT.AW. '^ — (read she could) [£][]. ' lti-. y +
and (verily) [L]TTrA. ^ eai/ ta. » — (read the glad tidings) [lJitfa.

J»
—

LTTrA.w. <^ . '^ + the TTrA. e L ; .
^»/ LTTrA ; evK. W. g LTrA. ^ + (read my
g^est-chamber) [lJitfa. ' OLTXrAW. ^ [_!'} L. ' eKeZ and
there ; . <^ — (read the disciples) T[Tr].

Ui'• ' ^^^^f pitcher^of
7, and 'will 'meet *you 'a -man a pitcher of water ^ater : foUow him.
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Verily I say unto yon, Kai " 6',^ '
^^^^th^'mrlhaVbt [«at «table] 'they and were eating 'said 'Jeeus, Verily I say

tray me. 19 And thev {,, ' , ..
began to be sorrowful,

to you, that one of you will deliver up me, who is eating with me.
and to eay unto mm -''

^
•^

^ ^ ,.„ ^,
one by one, 7« it I ? 19 "OL^t" ''/, , ^ n ?,
and another said, la ^^^^ ^hey began to be grieved, and to say to him, one by one.
It I? 20 And he an- ^

"^
, , ^ .- r' > '

i. on '/-w "^i r •

swered and said unto Mi/ Ti ; ^, Mry ; 20 . "^-
them, one of the [Is it] I? And another, [Is it] I? But he an-
twelve, that dippeth

,, „ , » ~ iir . > ii
~ ? ' !• < »

with me in the dish," uvToiQ, » ' , -
21 The Son of man in- gwering eaid to them, [It is] one of the twelve, who is dip-
deert goeth, a.s it is ,,..,, , ,^^ , ^ < i < < ~ • '

written of him: but ^ TO. 21^1} avUpio-rrov
woo to that m.'in by ping with me in the dish. The ^indeed 'Son "of ^mau
whom the Son of man ,, ^ , , ,,_,,j,,,
is betrayedi good were, .
it for that man if he *goes, as it has been written concerning him

;

but woe
a never een orn. (^'^', ol• 6 ''

to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up
;

Kokov '"l]v^^ ...
good were it for him if *had *not 'been *born 'that ^man.

22 And as they did 22 ., */",
eat, Jesus took bread. And as they were eating, ^having -^taken 'Jesus a loaf,

i°and^RaTeTo''t'hem ^^/'/, . ,,
and said. Take, eat

:' having blessed he brake, and gave to them, and said, Take,

thisismyWy.23And ,'^^- ioTiv ... 23 '"
he took the cup, and '', ,,, , <,' .ii. _' ^ i _ ^v
when he had ^ven e^t

,

this is my 'body.
^

Ano^ having taken the^

thanks, ^e gave it to, '
drank of U. 2^And «°' having given thanks he gave to them, and they «drank ^of *it

ho said unto them' 24 , .. *"
??^ifr^w°^'^„f 'all. And he said to them. This is myblo(5 that
the new testament,

^ , « .« , /

which is shed for "/cati'/jg", rb "^ .
many. 25 Vcriiy I say ^f ^j^g ^^^ covenant, which for many Is poured out.
unto you, I will drink

, , ^, > / > . / >

no more of the fruit of 25 , ..
the vine, until that Verily I say to y(ju, that not any more in any \visa will I drink of the
day that I drink it , ,

''

,, ^ , ,, « - . / , , „ > x

new in the kingdom'^" Tt]Q, ..
of &od. fruit of the vine, until that day when it

Ty<} .
26 And when they I drink new

^
in the kingdom

^
of God.

^ ^ ^
had sung an hymn, 26/ TO .
they went out into And havinif sung a hymn they went out to the mount of OUves.
the mount of Olives.

,

'

. , ./ , * > v^'
27 And Jesus saith 27 ,
unto them, ye ^^ "mx\s Ho «them 'Jesus, AU ye will be oflfended
shaU be offended Tje-

/, ~ > / , r- , r ' -
cause of me this night: ^tv^ ^^..\" , ,
for it is written, I wiU j^ ,^^ in tjii>. night

j
for it has been written, I will smite the

smite the shepherd,
, ^^ ,\r < 'o ii,»i\\>

and the .-heep shall be, ^ . 2b
scattered. 28 But after shepherd, and will be scattered abroad the sheej). But
that I am risen, I will

, ,, n~ > 's' <~ ' >-\\•
go before yon into ... .
Galilee. 29 But Peter after my arising, I will go before you into Galilee,
said unto him, Al- ^„ t^ ^\ -r-r

>

» . > ~ , > >ii ' '
though all shall be 29.. , ^Kai » ,
offended, yet will not But Peter said to him, Even if all shall be offended,

d J
unto him,"Veriiy say ' ovK. 30 ,

this yet not 1. And "says 'to *him 'Jesus, Verily I say to the

" . — {read they began). . < —?, ;
•. ' — LTTrA. » — c/c (read of the) [].

' + "?'' ^'^ ^'' hand l. " + for TiTr]A. " — [l^TiJa. » —
[l]t[ti]a. y —? GLTTrAW. » — TO (rmrf a cup) LTTrA. » — » [l]ta.
b — TTrA. "= »», l; vnkp . **-

TTrAW. ' — ev TTrA. ' — tv TJj i-] [l]tTi AW.
L ; TTrA. *' .
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^ .,^^ day, even in this night,

that to-day in thu night, before ^that twice [the] cook' S?tht sil^U den^, ^ ub.^'^ 31 'O.^i '. me thrice, si But he

crow, thrice thou wilt deny me. But he Vehemently «said
spake the more vehe-~ II «, ' r^ ?>' II - . /
meutly, If I -hould di6

aaXKov,^^ Eav '"^." , . ^th thee, win not

Hhe *more, If it were needful for me to die with thee, in no wise thee $^^ *^^^ i^ ^^y "^^e.

„ , , ,11^/ >>, , / ,^ Likewise also said^^. . they all.

will I deny. And in like manner also 'all 'they ^spake.

32 Kai °ol• ^^ ^7"
And they come to a place of which the name [is] (Jeth, emaue ;

/cat ..,-, '-
and he says to his disciples. Sit here, wliile I shall 30 _ j t},g ^^. 33 " ^ pi*<=e which was

pray. And he taGs Peter and James '^^^^^ Gethsemane.

:

, , , „, , „„ y '-, i\
"^^ "® saith to hlB^ ." ] disciples. Sit ye here,

and John with him : and he began to be greatly am.ozed and J^'^^}^ ,
^'^^^ . Vr^J•

. ? - rt . , / , ^ -^ ,- , , . , ,
33 And he taketh with. 34 , ).. him Peter and James

deeply depressed. And he saya to them, Very sorrowful is my soul and Jolm, and began
<i ' ' ~ ^ V ~ ti- > « ^ to be sore amazed,' . 35 ^- and to be very heavy

;

even to death; remain here and watch. And having gone ^4 and saith unto
i-i 1

II
^ t» II ' V ~ ~ ' ' " > them, ily soul is ex-" ^^ , , ceeding sorrov^fui un-

forward a little he fell upon the earth, and prayed that, if to death: tarry ye here,
», / ) i.. ' ' ' - < " o£» ' " and watch. 35 And he,^ . 3b , went forward a little,

possible it is, might pass from him the hour. And he said, and fell on the ground,
'4/3

.

~' ' ' T> ' ' > ' and prayed that, if it,, - - were poesibie, the hour
Abba, Father, all things [are] possible to thee ; take away 'cup might pass from him.^ •' ' , . Il4er, aU &^\^*

^from "me 'this

;

but not what I will, but what thou, possible unto thee :

37 Kat • f^om mrfnevertheS^
And becomes and finds them sleeping. And he says not what I will, but,, ; . - ^comlh!'L•i'^

to Peter, Simon, sleepest thou ? wast thoia not able one hour to eth them sleeping

; 38^ , '.^'
^f^^n 'l^eTst

watch ? Watch and pray, that ye enter not coulde'st not thou. , . ?'^^^ ^°^^ hour?

into temptation. The 'iTdeed^ 'spiri^ [is] ^ead^ but the flerh f|st ye enter i^?o^mp-. 39 , tation. The spirit

weak.
^

And again having gone away he prayed, 'the ^same
flesh ifwl^k?"' 39 *Aid. 40 ' '^" again he went away,

Hhing 'saying. And having returned he found them again ^^^ prayed, and spake

A 'f - > < > ' » ~
1 /D /D ' '

the same words. 40And' ]. '^..' '^," when he retmncd, he

Bleeping, for^'were' 'their ^eyes heavy; found them asleep a-.^ °. 41 were heavj,) neither

and they knew not whiat ''liim 'they -should 'answer. And he comes ^^* they what to an-
. : ,x, .~^/'> < > swer him. 41 And he

TO , , ' cometh the third time,

the third time, and says to them. Sleep on now and and saith unto them,
> ' ' ' 7 ' " »• ' t'f Sleep on now, and. ' ' , take your rest: it is

take your rest. It is enough; has come the hour; lo, *is •delivered 'up enough, tlie hour is

<<\ ~ t f t 1 -v ~« •\ - AC y I come : behold, llxe Son. 42- of man is betrayed into
'the 'Son 'of *man into the hands of sinners. Rise, the hands of sinners., , '^. , he^that betrfylth

let UB go ; behold, he who is delivering up me has drawn near. me is at hand.

* -f thou OLTTrAW. J ? wktl LTTrA. ^ LTTtAW. '/
LTTrA. "" 07 LTr. " . «> L. €( LTTrAW. —

GLTTrAW. ' £' LTTrA. • . » eninrev. " LTTrAW.
"«&. »/ again comiug la ; eAflwc . ?— LTrA. ' -
iiolT. )36 LTTrAW. •> LTTrAW. *— toLTtAW. ^fjyyiaevX.
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*?j^d immediately, 43 -^^l *?';" .. ^-
Tome^h Juia'L, one of And immediately «jet 'as ^he 'is «peaking,

^ ^
comes up Ja-

the twelve, iind with ^, siQ ^u)v^ tCjv, Kttl ) '"
n™e ^trsword^ and ''=*«• '°°° '^^^"^^ °^ *« *7«^^«' ^""^ ^^^ ^™ ^ ^""^^ 'S^eat,

staves, from the chief ,
She"eMers%'4And '^*'' swords and staves, from the chief priests and the

he tbat betrayed him' ^^^. 44.
had given them a scribes and the elders. Now 'had "given 'he "who
token, saying, Whom-

, , 1 ,
11

> - ' "r^ •>

soever I shall kiss, that avTOV '',, Ov.av
fame is he ;

take him, 3^,j,g •'delivering *up *him a sign to them, saying, Wliomsoever
and lead htm away

, , , 1 > . / > > /
1,

safely. 45 And as soon avTOQ iOTiV avTOV, "-"
as he was come, he i shall kiss *he 'is

;

seize him, and lead [him] away

him, and salth, Master*^. 45 , '" ,
master ; and kissed safely. And being come, immediately coming up to him he says,

their hands on\im, "', " . 46. "/^"
and took him. i7 And Rabbi, Kahbi ; and ardently kissed him. And they laid
one of them that stood ,,) > > .» . ~ n . / > / An nr ?'
by drew a sword, and ^ST aiTOv ,'^ . 47.
smote a servant of the upon him "hands 'their, and seized him. But ^one

hiiear"^48Aifd''jesu1 **"?" -^
answered and said 'a "certain of those standing by, having dravm the sword' out,'"as t^lin^t Tov
a thief, with swords struck the bondman of the high priest and took ofiE his

aii^d_^M;M staves to^take r^^iov^ 48 Kat ,
with you in the tem- ear. And "answering 'Jesus said to them, As against

?ook mfno!'• but the
^^'^'^" ;

scriptures must be ful- a robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take me?
filled. 00 And they all 4(j'. tv ,
5lTntth^^?onowfa

, ^ ,
--, ^'^ r ''^ *^^ ^' '^^°^''^^• ''"'

him a cert:iin young q{,iq ' ' ' .
cloth calt^about^^AS ^^ ^^^ °°* ^^^ ™® " ^^* ^^^ ^^^ *^^* "^'^^ *^® 'fulfilled 'the "scriptures.

nnked body; and the 50 Kat^ avTOv^ '^." 51 "
young men laid hold ^^^ leaving him all fled. And one a certain
ou him : 62 and he left

, x / . /-> /3\ ' ^' >

the linen cloth, and " ,
fled from them naked, young man was following him, having cast a linen cloth about• "ot• 52.

[his] naked [body] ; and *seize 'him 'the "young ^men, but he,

^'.'
leaving behind the linen cloth, "naked 'fled from them.

53 Kai '
And they led away Jesus to the high priest. And

63 And they led Je- ^ ^
SUS away to the high there come together to him all the chief priests and the elders
priest: and with him ^, °

» ^ , r ^ < r-r' >> ' > \ '

were assembled all the 01.^^ 54 -
chief priests ;.nd the and the scribes. And Peter from afar off fol-
eldors and the scribes. _ , ^ „ „ > > 1 \ ^ ~ > ' <

54 And Peter followed ) -
him afar off, even into lowed him as far as within to the court of tho high priest ; and he waa
the palace of the high _ «

,

,,,.>,< ~ « /

priest: .and he sat with"^" , (
the servants, and sitting with the officert,, and warming himself at
wanned himself at the » n . ~ - r- ^^t ^^ > ~ • "\ » ' 5> 'v
fire. 55 And the chief "ro" . o5. I

priests and all the the fire. And the chief priests and "whole 'the sanhedrim sought
council sought for wit- (lit. light).

*€ LTTrA. ^ -1- LTrAvv. + Iscariote LT[Tr]A. ^ — LTTr[A].

' — [LJTTrA. '' — . ' . " anayere LTTrA. >' LTr;

; [] . " . > ^•; in' L ;. •> — LTrAW. LTTrA. ' LTTrAW. ^ € TTrA.

"€ lit. * wan, following with LTTrA
;€ followed w.

" — veaviaKoi (read tbey seize) LTTrA. » —" [LJiTr. J — .
* ( L. " . ^ _ jq .



XIV. MARK. 139, '^^'h^^lTL^thT^ul
against Jesus testimony, to put to death him, and -not found none. 50 For. 56 '^ , ^es^agaYns/him.tat
'did find [any]. For many bore false testimony againrt him, ^^^^^ witness agreed

ai .. 57 ^^^^^^^^- certtfn^
and alike their testimonies were not. And some having risen up ^^^ y^^^^ ^^^^^ witness/ ',,^'- agaiuBt him saying,
,' -,','.'^ -iT-• • •_ ,«„-, 5» " heard mm say,
bore false testimony against hun, saying, We iieara

j ^.^j (ie:,trov tlus, avTOV-," .. temple that is made

him slying, _ will destroy^ this temple ^ the -th^ands,^and^wi^h-, biiiid another made

Lone] made with hands, and in three days another not made with hands ^^^^om han.^.^ .03 B^iit. 59 ' ... witness agree together.

I will buUd. And neither thus alike was their testimony. 60 And the high priest

, , , , ,,,.,,- Btood up m the midst,

60 * ' and asked Jesus, say-

And *having'^stood^p 'the -"high priest in the midst questioned ing. Answerest thou

, _,., „, , ,.vi ,_, notliing .' what vs it,, avroKpivy ; which these witness

Jesus, saying, Answeresl thou nothing ? What ^these *thee against thee ? 61 But
„-,_-,<>/ < f , 5.V > '

1
he held his peace, and

; ol ., ^. answered nothing, -
'testify ^against ? But he was silent, and nothing answered. gain the high priest

__ /» I , , ) / ) ' > ' > ~ ^ > asked liim, and said, , ^^^ him, Art thou
Again the high priest was questioning him, and says to him, "Thou the Christ, the Son of

£Z , 6 '
',
62., j^e!ufSVam^: tSd

'art the Christ, the Son of the blessed? And Jesus said, ye shall see the Son of. « ^^^^ hand'^of "pVe^
I am. And ye shall see the Son of man sitting ^nd coming in the" , ^"^Inthihi-h^priesi

at [the] right hand of power, and coming with the clouds j.gjj^ j^i, clothes, .ind

ovpavov. 63.^ .. ^'^^j^hefwUnfsses?
of the heaven. And the high priest having rent his garments g^

•' ^ ^^^^^ heard

€, ' ; 64/ ^r/jg the blasphemy
:
what

says, What any more need have we of witnesses? Ye heard the alUon^emned him to'" : . he guilty of death.

blasphemy:' what toSou 'appears? And they all condemned
^pjf'onTL fnd

avTov^ . 65 Kai, cover his face, and to

him to be deserving of death. And -began 'some to spit upon buffet him, and to say

, u , , , ~ „ ^
^^^° h'™' Pi'ophesy :, '^..,^^ - and the servants did

him, and to cover up his face, and to buf- strike him with the

, ,..,,, / ii< ' palms of their hands., ,17]•
et him, and to say to him. Prophesy

;

and the oflacers'^.
with the palm of the hand ^^im 'struck.

_

^ ^ ^ ,
66 And as Peter was

66 Kat ' °iv , beneath in the palace,

And •-'being 'Peter in the court below, comes one there eometh one of

~ , , ,,5,~ 'tt' the maids of the high
Til'V , 67 priest : 67 .-ind when

of the maids of the high priest, and seeing Peter she saw Peter warming
,

° ^
, ^ , , , _ himself , she looked up-, . on him, and said. And

warming himself, having looked at him says. And thou =with ^the thou also wast with/° .^^ 68 .,,' esBut he denied, say-

*Nazarene 'Jesus 'wast. But he denied, saying, ^Xot ing, I know not, nei-

-.< „ , „,,i > ' , ' >M ' rr ^ 'y~\n "y ther understand I

oiOa '^ ^ '. what thou sayest. And
^know nor even understand what thou sayest. And he went forth out he went out into the- LTrA. « — (read [the]) glttvaw. f ovBev TTr. s

GLTTrAW. •' I,. ' eivat TTrA. ''. " ejSoAoi' w ;
(read received him with buffets) lttta. "

ev TTJ av\jj TTrA. " LTTiA. ? neither (know I) ltifa. i•
norLTTrAw. • lttiA.
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^w^ ' eg^nd'^a maid ^'^ '^^' '"'poavXioV * .^^ 69 Kai
saw 'him again, and into the porch, and acock crew. And the maid

began to say to them i^ovaa^^ Xkyiiv TOIL, "'..'
« of *themT' 70 And seeing him again began to say to those standing bv,

he denied it again, qvtoq , ioTiv. 70 ". TTokiv.
rtej that stood by^ahi

This [=one] ^of nhem Ms. And he again denied. And ait.r

again to Peter, Surely aiKOov tXeyov ,
thou art one of them : ^ ^^,^ {^ those standing by said to Peter, Truly
for thou art a Gall- ^

, . ,, ^ - «•-»/'
lean, and thy speech aVTWV €i" Kttl.yap ToXlXaloQ , "^KUi XaXia
agi-eeth thereto. 71 But from among them thou art, for both a Galilean thou art, and 'speech
he began to curse and

, 'v «i .^f> » f 'a ' i' '
f.

to Bwear, saying, I (Jov, 71 O.ct ^."
know not this man 'thy agrees. But he began to curse and to swear,

72 And the second time On. TOV.avQpOJTTOV.TOVTOl' OV XkyET-. 72 Ktti ^^

the cock crew. And I know not this man whom ye .speak of. And
Peter called to mind .t. / ,\ , , ^ , .->' '<-' -
the word that Jesus .^ . Wot,
said unto him. Before the second time a cock crew. And '^remembered 'Peter the
the cock crow twice, ' '

i
> ~ < », - »/^ . in /

thou Shalt deny me ' , On
thrice. And when he word that *said ='to "him 'Jesus, Before [the] cock

wep"f
* *^''''°°' ^'" " ^a7rapvi]ay '"

crow twice thou wilt deny me thrice ; and having thought thereon.
XV, And straight- he wept.

the chief priests held 15 *"^ " ^^^
a consultation with And immediately in the morning "a 'counsel *haviug ^formed
the elders and scribes • > ~ , -, ' ' f ' >

and the whole council, o' «P%tf|Of'C ' ^ypaav
and bound Jesus, and 'the "chief ''priests with the elders and scribes and
carried him awav. " > 'f t>' ^»x~>' \

and delivered him to oAov TO, ]^ a^rvyav
Pilate. 2 And Pilate "whole 'the sanhedrim, having bound Jesus carried [him] away and

tho WngS' th^ Jews""^ ir<p" ''IliXary." 2
And he answering said delivered up [him] to Pilate. And "questioned ^him

"'.''°3Aild^'uie'chief
'. 6 '; -

priests accused him 'Pilate, ^Thou *art the King of the Jews 7 And he an-

he Ti^^'d "nothing*
,^^ Xy. 3 Kai

4 And Pilate ask^ swering said to him, Tiioa eayeet. And '^ere ''accusing 'him 'the

^«•esr^'o^n^thi'^^? «'^" 4."^^^,
behold how"° many ''^^^^^ ^priests urgently. And Pilate again questioned him,

things they witness a- ^Xeyujv,'^ OvK awoKp'ivy ; ,
foms yet^^'answered ^^7"'*''• Auswerest thou nothing ? See, of how many things «thee

nothing; so that Pi- '"'.^^'.^' '.^ ,
at^^teTTc'ist' he^r"^

'^^^^ "witueas ^against. But Jesus not any more any thing answered,

leased unto them one Tov"." 6.
prisoner, whomsoever « that "wondered 'Pihatc. Now at [the] feast he released
tlioy desired. 7 And

, .. „ ^, ^„ , ~ „ « i, . ,

there wag one named ^" yTOuvTO. 7. Xeyo-
Barabbas, which lay to them one prisoner, whomsoever they asked. And there was the [one] call-
bound with them that „ r,r>~ , ..

'
^ ,. J!" ^ ,

had made insurrection ^'" ^,
with him, who had ed Barabbas with tlie associates in insurrection bound,
committed murder in „ , ~ / . , / a ^ „ > ^ r

,,

thr> insurrection. 8And' bv Ty fovov. '^'^
the multitude crying who in the insurrection murder had committed. And crying out
aloud began to desire > » >, « y ' ~ ' r ' < , ' - > ~
him to do as he had » "• '"
ever done unto them, the crowd began to beg [him to do] as always he did to them,

" [/cat ^'] L. * ; — . ' .
^ — <cal /6 LTIYA. '^ OLTTi A'W. y + immediately LTTr., ; ), W. » LTrA. ^ « LTTrA.
<= '. <' — (read early) ltti[a]. «4€ . f -|- the .
« — LTTi . ' . ' . i to him says.
• . ' — . >"- they uccuae LTTrA. " .
" / . LTTi . coming up LTTrA. ' — .
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9..'"],, ^^^^ ^s"^'
'^

wm'l^
Bat Pilate answered them, saying, 'Will ye I should release that release unto yon','. otl ^,^^-^\'^^-^^J^^^l

to yon the Kin? of the Jews? for he knew ttaUhrough
^j^^ "^^j^i^/ p^..^^^ 1^^^

o'l. 11 o'l.ok- delivered him for en-

envy «hadMeUvered'up «him Hhe ^chief =1)riests.
_

But the chief ^J^l^Bjiyhe ^<=^^«f\ ' , that he should ra-

vL•u stirred up the ctowd that father ^
B^^abba^ '^Z'f^Z.V^l} ' 12 ..'•^" Pilate answered and

he might release to them. And PUate ^
answering ^again saW ag^n ^unt^o them

,

'". "^ - *" shall do unto him

said to them, What then will ye I should do [to him] whom ye call whom ye call the King
^ -y/ > ^ ' «'^^ ' » V 7Ti' ° ^'^^ Jews .' 13 And

7 ; 13. ', ,- they cried out again,

King of the Jews? But they again cried out Cruci- Crucify him. 14 Then
f , , . «^ »<> X / I, »^ > - m' . » ' Pilate -aid unto them,. 14 ..'•" , ^ -why, what evil hath

fy Mm. And Pilate eald to them, AVhat nhen 'eril he done ? And they
, / u ^< •^^ ' II .." V v^ ' ' cried out the more" ; .°" ^;'2^ - exceedingly, Crucify

did he commit? But they much more cried out, Crucify him. him. 15 And so Pilate,

' rr < t-^ .TT \ '
II ,o ' il ~ » ' willing to content the. 15 0..*'^ '^ people; released Barab-

And Pilate, desiring 'to *the ^crowd ^hat *which ['was] has unto them, and}^ - he^had "^couT^'d^^^
'satisfactory Ho ^do, released to them Barabbas, and de- to be crucified.,^ .
Uverednp Jesua, having scotirged [him], that he might be crucified.

16. , i^fh^lwav imlfThl
And the soldiers led away him within the court, which

j^^jj called Prieto-, ^^^ ' riiim: and they call

is [the] prffitorium, and they caU together =Vhole 'the band, bXd. ""l/^d they

17 ^^ , clothed him with pur-

And they put on him purple, and placed on him P^^' »°<^, Pl''"«<^ ^
, > '

r f t ,„„ , <y crown of thorns, and, 18 - put it about hi^ Aead,

having platted [it] ^thorny 'a crown, and they began to sa- 18 and began to salute

r, , , r, - ~. T-' >" him. Hall. King of the, ,,^ ' 19 Jews 19 And they

lute him, Hail, King of the Jews I And they struck smote him on the,„, .., ,., y , > , - ^' head with a reed, and
avTOV , , did spit upon him,

his head with a reed, and spat on him, and bending and bowing their

, , / , -^ c>r\ V •' ' ' y ' ~ knees worshipped him.. 20 , 20 And when they had
the knees did homage to him. And when they had mocked Mm, mocked him, they took
,y,n , y \ , / , > t. » \ «off the purple from, Mm, and put Ms own

they took off him the purple, and put on him clothes on him, and led
i.» ' if T\ 11 \ ijvf 1! 1 y tt V ' him out to cmcifv*..•^^ ^^ ^ ^^,. 2 And they
Ms own garments ; and they lead 'out 'Mm that they may crucify compel one Simon a

/." 21 - b^comSlg'I.ut ofthe
Mm. And they compel "passing "by 'one, Simon a Cy- country, the father of, ^'", '

^^^^ ^^^ * ross^'^^'
renian, coming from a field, the father of Alexander and', ' apy .. .

Rufus, that he might carry Ms cross. .„ . , , , .

_- ' , , /, . < „x, X n~ii ' " ' 22 And they bring
zZ ^ , Mm unto the place Gol-

And they bring Mm to 'Golgotha 'a =^lace, wMch is gotha, which is, being
/ / / r>i^ Tj- > ' *' ' ~ interpreted. The place, . 23 of a skuiL 23 And they

being interpreted, "of 'a *sknll 'place. And they gave him gaveMm to drink wine

8? . » LTTiA. ^ e\eyev. "[] Tr. » — »»

lt.-. y -|- the LTTrAW. ^ +? saying L._^
^' .

'' GLTTtAW. " L. ^ . ^ .
' LTTrA. ? /3€? OaW. ^ L ; .
' they lead L. ^ they shall crucify lttfa. ' — .
" LTr. » TOf' ; ; [] Tr.
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Siirherer^fvedTnoV
°'^'^^'^" /tpv^/ivov .".. 24

24 And when they had to di-uik -medicated ^with *myrrh 'wine; but he did not take [it]. And
crucified him, they<\ ^^'"1.,-
caJting lo?r"upon having crucified

^

^him thefdivided h^ garments, ^ caet-

them what eve^ man ', . 25 ^v.Sk

it was the third hoiS ^""^ * ^°* ""^ ^^'"^• ^^ [and] what [each] should take. And it was [the]

and they crucified him, uipa, KUL . 26 i]v

tfon^of ^hi^^iccu"^
""^""^ '^^^^• *°d *^«y crucified him. And «was 'the ^inscription

tion wa< written over,..•7], .™ KING OF THE s^f 4},jj, 5jjj.(,^ga^ti(,jj written up, The King of the Jews.
JEWS. 27 And with ^_ „ . , , ^ ~ .^ / ^ , ,t , ^ „
him they crucify two 27 Kat MjOTag,
thieves ;

the one on his And with him they crucify two robbers, one at [the] right hand
right hand, and the , „ ,y , , > ~ «o . > ' ' > >

other on his left, it, . zo* t/

28 And the scripture and one at [the] left of him. And was fulfilled the scripture
was fulfilled, which < \ ' /- > < < > ^\ ' u x^ ^

saith. And he was '/, .^ 29
numbered with the which says, And with [the] lawless he was reckoned. And those
transgressors. 29 And / >\ . > / ~ » , \

they that passed by >,
railed on him, wag- passing by railed at him, shaking ^heada

^yfng^Ah.^^hou t^t ^>, , ,". "
destroyest the temple, 'their, and saying. Aha, thou who destroyest the temple and in

thL ^St''ao'\ave ^^/ ,^^ 30 ,"''
thyself, and come three days buildest [it], save thyself, and descend

sfTike'^e^a^oThe ^'^^ '^^^. 31 .^^ o'l,-
chief priests mocking fro™ the cross. And in like manner also the chief priests, mock-

\ri\b*The°1icriber^He ^^^^^C ,',"
t&vea others'^•' himself '"^ among one another with the scribes, said. Others

he cannot save. 32 Let ', tavTOV.. 32

rSescend now from he saved, himself he is not able to save. The Christ the King

the cross, that wemay -" ,
see and believe. And

f jgr^el 1 let him descend now £i-om the cross, that we may see
they that were cruci-

, , , . , , , ^ .,

fied with him reviled ^. Kai 01^
him. 33 And when ,^^^ believe. And they who were crucified with him reproached
the sixth hour was

, , ^ \ r, • ^mi " •' ' > ' • '

come, there was dark- avTov. 33"." ,
ness over the whole ijim. And *being ^come ['the] "hour "sixth, darkness came over
land until the ninth ,,. , ~ , „ «> '

. > ^ - a rr

hour. 34 And at the Ti]V >, '^"• 34 ^ ry
ninth hour Jesus cried all the land, until [the] *hour 'ninth

;

and at the hour the
with a loud voice, say- i / n i,>/ < » ~ ^ ~ '\ r\ '

ii f'-n\ j-

ing, Eloi, Bloi, la- iVvaTy^^ , '," ',
SABAOHTHANi? ninth ^cried 'Jesus with a "voice 'loud, saying, Eloi,

preied,'M?Tod?my ," «'^ •,^' ,
God, why hast thou Eloi, lama sabachthani ? which is being interpreted,

Bomf'o"'"?hemMiat .., ..,. ^' ; 35 Tivkg
stood by, when they My God, My God, why me hast thou forsaken? And some

hOid'he'iiiltifEiPae: ^^^ , ^^ -"
36 And one ran and of those standing by having heard said, Lo, Elias

Sar'Kuw/on ^'• 36 //.^ "" "Vai" ^ ,
a reed, and gave him he calls. And '^having 'run 'one and tilled a sponge witli vinegar,

to drink, saying, Let ^"^" ,,",
alone; let us sec whe- .„ . ,^?,-,. , ,

"
•, • ' ' ».

ther Klias will come 'having ^put[ 'it] ^on 'and a reed gave " 'driuk 'him, saying, Let be,

to take him down. ' ' '^•^.
let us sec if -comes 'Blias to take down him.

—€. &s who however •. /, they crucify
hira and. f they divide glttfaw. » — ve?-se 28]. ' .
'/ LTTrA. "' descending/. » — and QLTTrAW.
y — LTTr. ' + him L. » 4- with (read crucified along with) lt.
*' ' LTTrA. <= e»'ar>js LTTrA. <^ evarj) wpqt LTTiA. * — TTi A.' LTA. LT ; TrAW. '' /3/€ .

' LTTia.
'/ . '. "' . " TTrA. "» — L[Tr] »

—

«
LTli . »' .
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37 ..' . ^"{;^ tioud toice^^andAnd Jesus having uttered a °cry 'loud expired. ^^^^ ^p ^j^g ghost

38 Aai TO' , ''- 38 AndtheTeil of the

A^dthe
^

veil ^ of the temple was rent into two, from top ^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^
i^. 39 .' 6 the bottom. 39 And

to bottom, AQd «having «seen 'the ^centurion *who "stood »by
'

^^^'l *^t^
centurion,

, > / » „ „ / ,v>
which stood over a-. *^ ., gainst him, saw that

"opposite 'him that thus having cried out he expired, said, "^^ -° "'«"i out, and
, „ 11 < ^ /I - -I ii V

gii'^e up the ghost, he^.. . 40. said, Truly this man
Truly this man ^Son 'was of God. And there were also "^'^^, the Son of God.

, , / /-i
~ > - „T II

> T,»^ ' 40 There were also wo-, ^" mapia men looking on afar

women from afar o£E looking on, among whom was also Mary off
:
among whom was

t T,, ^ .. , y -..'„', ~ 'r / ,^ ~ ~ - Mary Magdalene, and.7], ^•^^ Mary the mother of
the Magdalene, and Mary the *of ^James *the ^less "and James the less and of
->•, ~, / ^ vi \ ' j-i '> -7 " I -• T-i Joses, auA Salome:
^ , , 41 '' Ty 1- 4 cwho also, when he
'of 'Joses 'mother, and Salome

;
who also when he was in Gali- was in Galilee, fol-

\ ' \ ' ' ~ 'S ' '- >"^^ \> lowed him, and minis-
Aaig, , tered unto him ;) and
lee followed him and ministered to him, and "others 'many many other women
„» /D * » ^ > *x / which came up with
ai . Mm unto Jerusalem.
who came up with

^
him to Jerusalem.

_ 42 And now when
42 Kai , , the even was come,

And already evening being come, since it was [the] preparation,
-DreDaration ^hat is*

b ^, 43 ^^^ tho day before the

that is [the day] before sabbath, came Joseph who [was] from *'^^^'^^f'
^^ Joseph of

. ' > / r, , ,- . ) >
Arimathiea, an ho-, , - noiirahie counsellor,

Arimathiea, [an] honourable counsellor, who alio himself was wait- ^hich also waited for

J,
.

'
/D ' ~ - ' ' ~^ «

tlie kingdom of God,'^ came, and went in

ingfor the kingdom of God, having boldness he went in to boldly unto Pilate, and

drr ' , . / , ^ ~ .T ~ ^ ^ < '-' ei-r \ ' craved the body of Je-^ ^ . 44.. sus. 44 And Pilate
Pilate and begged the body of Jesus. And Pilate marvelled if he were

, / ,, , „ - , f, , X / , already dead : and^^ ' calling; unto him the
wondered if already he were dead ; and having called to [him] the centurion, he asked

/ ) / , ' ( '\ w ' ' ^ c ' tim whether he had'"' 45 been any while dead.
centurion he questioned him if long he had died. And 45 And when he knew

t J ^ -- / 5 ^ ' ^ ^ i-^ it oi the centurion, he&^ gave the body to Jo-
havingknown [it] from the centtirion he granted the body seph. 46 And he•. 46 , ^ ^toA^^'^t'lH
to Joseph. And having bought a linen cloth, and having taken ''down wrapped him in the

Ty, ^^^ ^^:?^«'.
'him he wrapped [him] in the linen cloth, and laid him in hewn out of a rock, and^,' ' ' - Soor of^h°e°s'epSicCe'

a tomb, which was cut out of a rock, and roll- 47 ^^j Mary Magda-. 47.. ^^^^^ ^^-^?:
ed a stone to the door of the

'^
tonTb. And Ma^y the ^relie waflaW^^" ^.' . And when the

Magdalene and Mary [mother] of Joses saw where he is laid, aabbath was past, Ma-«-, ,, / ~ r> -t ' -,r <T.,r •^^ .^T Magdalene, and
lb T^ai , i) Mary the mother of

And ^'being'past 'the "sabbath, Mary the Magdalene James, and Salome,
- Tir ' < .1 -II »x 'o ^ •«-! ' > ' had bought sweet
Mapia "rov" spices, that they might

and Mary the [mother] of James and Salome bought come and anoint him., ' . 2 the morru^ the ^fir™
aromatics, that having come they might anoint him. And very early da (/ of the week, they

' LTrA. » — []. * ovtos LTTrA. ^ — ^v (read [was]) [].
" [] Tr. » — LTTrA. y? LTTrA. ^ — Koi LT[Tr]. » ffpoj LTr.
•» having come ltTtAW. = + . ^' . « ^ .
' already LTr. corpse LTTrA. '' — LTTrAW. '€ LTr. '' .
' ' LTTrA. " TifleiTat he has been laid LTTrA. " — [].



144 . XVI.
came unto the eepul- o^;^^ ^^ - Puv/jueTov,"-
tti^BuL• 3 ISd'they '^'^the first [day] of the week they come to the tomb, ^harin^

*"i^ w\?'^^i, ^}^^% . 3 ' ,
nl^^away the stone

"''^^'^ '*'*® '^^^• ^^^ *^*^ ^^^ among themselves, Who wiU roU away
from the door of the rov ; 4 -
sepulchre? 4 And

f^^j. us the stone out of the door of the tomb? And havin»when they looked, ^ , ,
„ » „ , , , _

"

they saw that the ^^ ' .
stone was rolled a- looked up they see that has been rolled away the stone : for it wa*
way : for it was very

, ,- ^ a ' \n ~
u ' » ~

irreat, 5 And entering: . *" ,
into the sepulchre, -igreat 'very. And having entered into the tomb, they saw
they saw a young man , ^, , „5,„^ » ><
itting on the right ,, /
side, clothed in a long a young man sitting on the right, clothed with a *robe

they^'werr^-ighted.' icai. 6 .^£ ,
And he saith unto 'white, and they were greatly amazed. But he says to them, "Not

ed^°Y? seek* Je^f^of. ^ -
Nazareth, which was 'be amazed. ^Jesus 'ye "seek the Nazarene, who has been

iTfs^io'therVfben.i ^^^^', ' 6
the place where they crucified. He is risen, he is not here ; behold the place where they laid

^^wa^.teUWs'dS- ^^'^^^' 7 ''", ..
eiplee and Peter that ^>•^• But go, say to his disciples and

^to^°GauiS^°^*tifere ^, OTL

shall ye see him, aslhe to Peter, that he goes before you into Galilee; there him
said unto you. 8 And . . 8 ^^
ly,^ anT fled fro^^the ^^^^ ^® ^'^' *^ ^® ^'"^ *-° ^°^• "^"^ having gone out quickly

sepulchre; for they ^'^
Sd: ne^ithrr^'safd"

*,^«^^«•1 from the tomb. And 'possessed Hhem Hremking "and

they anything to any' ' , ..^
Mwtn ,• for they were ^.^m^^ement, and to no one anything they spoke, for they were afraid.

, , .,
(Hi. nothing)

9 Now when Jesics ^^.' ^ -
was risen early the Now having risen early [the] first [day] of the week he appeared first

he'^^appca^ed^ LsT^o Tov^ Ty Maavy, ^a<p'" -
Mary ila^dalene, out to Mary the ilagdalene, from whom he had cast out seven demon».
of whom he had cast ^' ~>' \ ^ >»*
seven devils. 10 And Via. 1\)^ -
ebe went and told She having gone told [it]tothose who with him had

irtth him, ^M they ^, . 11
mourned and wept, been, [who were] grieving and weeping. And they having heard

ihe^hVhTardthli
«J•^,,

^V,.
''''L 'i"^^" V"' ""t^"'^ H'^'T'^Tn..

'^^

he was alive, and had ''^"*' ^^ ^^ alive and has been seen by her disbelieved [it]. And after

been seen of heYbe- raWa '
that he "appeared S "-'"^'' things to two of them as they walked he was manifested in another

another form unto, . 13 -
ra?ked,imrw:ntin% f-m!' '^goSg into [the] ciLtry ; and they having gone

the country. IS And ' . 14'''
they went iind told told [it] to the rest; neither them did they believe. Afterwiirda
unto the residue : nei- , , \ „ > / ^ > /

ther boUevod they , '
them. 14 Afterward as "recUned [-'atnable] 'they to the eleven he was manifested, and re-
he ai>peared unto the . ,, , , ^ ,» «, „
eleven as they sat at .. },
meat, and upbraided preached their unbelief and hardness of heart, because «those *who
them with their unbo- ^ , .»> ri>>' ^^-r^
Uef and hardness of avTov .. 15
heart, because they be- «had '.^een 'him "arisen 'they ^believed *not. And he said
lieved not tliem which , , __ „, . , / „ zv < >

had seen him after ho, -
was risen. And he to them. Having gone into ^he *world 'all proclaim the glad

° /u,t(f LTr ; TJj^ . . 1 from LTr. ' .
•« having goue a. * lttfa. " — GLTTrAW. " for lttt.
• — ovSev I.. y +. according to Mark Tr

;
[ewayye'Aioi'j glad

tidings acc( .rdiug to Mark a. ' — verses 9 to 20 t[a]. »' LTr. >> ..^ g^ and (she) L.
• + and (afterwards) LTr. ^ + from among [the] dead L.
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TO. 16 ' - said uato them, Go ye

tiding toaU the creation. He that believes and is baptized shaUbe ^^^Jhe"^^^' . . ^^-^^^^^' ^%^^
saved, and he that disbelieTes shall be condemned. And ^signa Hhose ^hat

baptized sITaTlbe^ved^'"^^ ..- hat he that beiieveth

'beUeve 'these ^shaU *foUow : in my name de- ?°* ^^- \e damned.

, ,^-, ^, ' f ^17 And these signs- ''' shall follow them that

mons they shall cast out ; with ^tonpues ^hey *shall ^speak 'new : ^Hl'^^ ' ^^ ™^ name
,^» ,~ > > > .. s^"*^ ^^^7 cast out de-\^< ' . rils ; thoy shall speak

serpents they siiall take up rand if Meadly 'anything they drink inn wi- '^'^h iiew tongues;

, , I, ^^ / , , , > , I . / ~ > ' ^ 18 they shall take up"•" , serpents; and if they
them shall it injure; upon [the] infirm 'hands 'they "shall *lay, aud drink any deadly
V ^ ,i„ thing, it shall not hurt. them; they BhaU lay

'well 'they ^shall ^be, hands on the sick, and

19 ^ ^- they shall recover.

The ^indeed therefore 'liOrd after speaking to them was taken ,„ „ ^.

, , , , . J ' » \ »• ~ - ~ 1^ So then :itter ihe" , Lord had spoken unto
into the heaven, and sat at [the] right hand of God. them, he was received

ort,~ / ,/». - ~ / np into heaven, and20. , - sat on the right hand
And they having gone forth preached everywhere, the Lord working of God. 20 And they

,,•./ oo- s>,~, ' "«'It forth, and, - preached every where,
with [them], and the word confirming by the 'following ^pon the Lord working with

/ 1 ' » '
II

them, and confirming. ' ." the word with signs
[*it] 'signs. Amen. following. Amen.™ tvayykXiov.

The ^according *to 'Mark 'glad •'tidings.

*T0 .'
THE *ACCOEJ)DiG »T0 «LUKE 'HOLT "GLAD -'TIDINGS.- forasmuch as

F0BA.SMT7CH AS many took in hand to draw up a narration many have taken in

^^^'- ^i" ^.VI^'^^.^''PXK^l .''" ^^ '^^/^"- ^derfdecLrSnof
concerning the *which ^have *been ^fuUy ^believed 'among '*U3 'mat- those things which are, 2 \ ^^* surely^ believed

ters, as they deUvered [them] to us, they ^om [nhe] 'beginning t^™ delivered'' tiiem, 3 fJ^^*^ y^\
which from

«eye-witnesses 'and «attendants 'having *been of the Word, it seemed good eyewitnes^s"Lndmin-, ,- inters of the word;

also to me, having been acquainted from the first with all things accurately, with
al8o*^-r^f°had*i^-, , 4 feet 'understanding of

method to thee to write, most excellent Theophilus, that thou mightest know ^^ thmgs from the

, -r , r\ ' '>'N '^^'J' ^"*• '^° write. unto thee in order,

•coneeming "which *thou*wast '"instructed ^of[*the] 'things 'the "certainty. ™ost excellent Theo-
- ,„ , , ~ , , • '? h "O \' ~ V^^^, i that thou
5 °' mightest know the

There was in the days of Herod the king certainty of tho^e»_«/./ >> rw 'y 'j ' things, wherein thou, hast been instructed.
of Judsa a priest 'certain, by name Zach.-irias, of [the] cotirse 5 THERE was in the'. ^c' '>~ii' ^ ' > k ' '< days of Herod, the" ^.." , uig of Judfea, a cer-
of Abia, and his wife of the daughters of Aaron, and tain priest named

^ L ; Tr. ^ — Tr. S + ev?
Xepaic and in the hands Tr. >>^) should it injure glttaw. > -|- Jesus Lir.
^ LTrA. ' — EGLTrAW. ™ — To EQLTW

;

MopKoc Tr ; » [aJ.
»€' ([.] ) ' GLTrAW ; . b —) {}.

« LTTr.i.

L



146 . 1

z.charias.ofthecourse.'. 6. -
wo^of" the daughters her name Elizabeth.

^
And they were «jnet 'both' be-

of Aaron, and her' . iv

rA^odirywerTboih f<>- »°^. --"^^^ '^ ^"^ the commandments and

righteous before God, Tov Kvpiov. 7 .-
walking in all the ordinances of the Lord blameless. And there was not to them
commaniUnents and

, ^i / < >-r-i\
-

ii
~ , . /

ordinances of the Lord tekvov, KauoTi ^f/ '^ OTSipa, -
blameless. 7 And they ^ child, inasmuch as Elizabeth was barren, and both ad-
had no child, because ^ ^ , , ^ , , , ~ ' ' ?i .

that Elisabeth was kv.. . .
barren, and they both yanced in their days were. And it came to pass in
were now well stricken .,, , ,, , ^,„ ~»j / ,_„
in years. 8 And it .. rg ..
came to pass, that fulfilling his priestly service in the order of his course before
while he executed the ~ ~ r\ < ^ "/i ~ . > ,-\

priest's office before TOV, 9 TO >^,
God in the order of his God, according to the custom of the priestly service, it fell to him by lot

the"custom°'or^the TOV 10
priest's office, his lot to bm-n incense, having entered into the temple of the Lord. And

Xn^he^ut iXthI TO Wov Xaov f;v" ' Ty utpq,

temple of the Lord. all the multitude of the people were prayiug without at the hour

ift^e' o'f' th°'pe^ple rov. 11 -
were praying without of incense. And ^appeared 'to 'him 'an -angel 'of [*thej ''Lord, stand-

n And thereVpMlS^ed "''"'^f ^'^ TOV ' 12
unto him an angel of ^^S at [the] right of the altar ^ of incense. and

the Lord standing on , .
alUrof^Lensl?2i^d *wasWubled'Zachar^^^ fear fell upon him.

when zacharias saw 13 '. avTOV , .,'
SfefrriluSS: But^said C ^him Hhe 4ngel, Fear not, ^Zacharias.

13 But the angel said .., .. -
unto hi!u, Fear not,

^jg^ause has been heard thv supplication, and thy wife Elizabeth shaU
ZachariMs : for thy

, , , ," . , , „ , -, ,^ , ,.

prayer is heard ; and viov , .. .
thy wife Elisabeth ^^^^ a son to thee, and thou shalt call his name John.
shall bear thee a son, ^„ , r>\\' » xn,,,~
and thou Shalt call his 14 /Cat , ry
name John. 14 And ^^^ he shall be joy to thee and exultation, and manv at
thou shalt have joy , , „ , ^ , r « ^ > ' , r

and gladness; and ^' .avTov. lo.
many shall rejoice .at his birth shall rejoice. For he sh.all be great before
his birth. 15 For he . „ , , , , , / , ^ , ,

shall be great in the ^Tov'^ Kvpiov oivov . ,
sight of the Lord, and the Lord ; and wine and strong drink in no wise shall he drink, and
shall drink neither , > • \ ' ./ > - -

wine nor strong drink;
and he shall be filled with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy he shall be filled even from [the] womb ^mother

rvenfromhfJm^her*s avTov. 16 }'
womb. 16 And many 'of -his. And many of the sons of Israel shall he turn to [the]

raei''sh,an'h^*'turi\^o KVplov.. . 17
the Lord their God. Lord their God. And he shall go forth before

iore Mm°ii the^sp^u ^^^rov iv Kai ^', " p^i^a
and power of lilias, to him in [the] spirit and power of EUas, to turn hearts

fa^hers^to^echiidren'' TTufrlpwv TEKva, -
andtheSeSto of fathers to children, and [the] disobedient to [the] wisdom of [the]

the wisdom of the just; ^^, '. 18

prep.ireYfor the Loni righteous, to mate ready for [the] Lord a people prepared. And
18 And Zacharias said ^j-^^y TOV. \
b^sC^Ttoow^w'? ^said 'Zacharias to the angel. By what shalII know this

?^

for I am an old man,. €('ut, .. iu5
and my wife well '

^ '^
f^

^^ an old man, and my wiie advanced in
BtricKen in years.

^ ^ , , „ > .t .•

19 And the angel an-.. 19 ,
swering said unto him, her days. And ^answering 'the ''angol said to him,

<» TTrA. ^ ^v V {
— I^Tr]) LTTrA. ^ V OLTTrAW.

Tr. '' yeveaei OLTTrAW. ' — {read [the]) OT[Tr]w. •'' .



I. LUKE. 147• ^^ am Gaoriel, that

I am Gabriel! who ^tand before God, and ^„*/^'),^^ ^^^|
P^^'^,^^^

, *° speak unto thee,

I was sent to speak to thee, and to annoi' nee '^glad ^tidings *to nhee g^a udtnj^.'\^0 5^d^'. 20 , behold, thou shalt be

'these: 'and lo, thou shalt be silent and not able to >peak
dumb, and uot able to

„ „ , , , _ ! n' ~ > > /
speak, untii the day.7] ' .. that the.-e things shall

till the day in which shall take place these things, because thou didst not believe ^^ performed, because
•'

„ \ / ' ' < . , ~ t^lOii behevest not my.., ... words, which shall be

my words, which shaU be fulfilled in their season. fulfilled in cheir sea-

-, rr - - ' > ^ s• - > , ' < 'fl ' y '
^'• 21 And the people

21 //v waited for Zachaiias,

And^were 'the*people expecting Zacharias, and thev wondered at and marvelled thai he

,v , < , ~ - ,» '^/' ' >"]>?'
II

tarried so long in the.. . 22 ;,. .^" temple. 22 And when
his delaying in the temple. But having come out he was not able he came out, he could

..^~ ,~ >)/ t/> ' t J• 1 not .sixiak uut'i them:\7]' and they perceived
to speak to them, and they recognized that a vision he has seen in that he haif seen a

~ <.^^ / >~ Ni>' ./ vision in the temnle

:

' , . for he beckoned mito
the temple. And he was making signs to them, and continued dumb, them, and remained

23 ai camfto'pasf that'! as
And it came to pass, when were fulfilled the days ^service soon as the days of his... ^SetheTpar?:

'of "his he departed to his house. ed to his own house.

24' ' 24 And after those
ow after these days ''conceived 'Elizabeth days his wife Elisabeth>.~ r 'o<< ~ ' \' conceived, and hid her-., ,, self five months, say-

''his 'wife, and hid herself ^months 'five, saying, Lng, 25 Thus hath the

25 "On °»"
l^li^ days'wLrein'hl

Thus to me has done the Lord in [the] days in which looked on me, to take""'.. . m'^n"^ mJn."^^^'
'''"'" """

helooked upon [me] to take away my reproach among men.

26. 6 J',tt"fh?angel G^
And in the month the sixth was sent the angel Gabriel briel was sent from° , ) ^-

by God to a city of Galilee, whose name [was] Na- reth, ""27"to a virgm
',^^ 21 '^'^' espoused to a man
zareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name ^ph^^of '^thl hoSe of, '" David; and the vir-

[was] Joseph, of [the] house of David, and the name of the virgin p^ATthe alag^el came. 28 ^o ^^ ', m unto her, and said,

[was] Mary. And ^coming 'fte 4ngel
^

to her said, ^^^'^^ tTe, • ,"' Lord is with thee:

Hail, [thou] favoured one 1 the Lord [is] with thee, blessed [art] tressed art thou a-

, , , t r>> >.s r, /
mong women. 29 And.'^ 29 . ""^ ^ when she saw,

thou amongst women. But she seeing [him] was troubled at '^^^ troubled at his

~> / 1 ~
I

> /v ^ „ t , , saying, and cast in her.., mind what manner of
his word, and was reasoning of what kind might be ^salutation salutation this should

1 ni\ Tr ^ y ' " ' ~ T.;r ' J /o - Tir ' bc. 30 And the angel'. avTy,.,' said unto her, Fear
'this. And ^said 'the ^angel to her. Fear not, Mary, not, Mary : for thou

r ' > ~ /I ~ m ^ ' V \\ ' / II
bast fouml favour. ' 31 , ^-<\/ with God. 31 And, be-

for thou hast found favour with God
;

and lo, thou shalt conceive hold, thou shalt con-
» \ \ I

V

t / \•\/ ^/f y ^ ceive in thv womb,
tv -^ viov, ., and bring forth a ton,
in [thy] womb and bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name andshalt call his name

• LTTrA, " — (read [the]) LTTr[A]. ° — rb []. <> from.4 LTW. 1.6.4 LTTr. LTTrA ; OW. « — ?
itxr]!. * + £5 the angel . ' —/} ev yvvon^Lv []. "^ —

» GTTrA. y; LTTrA.

God unto a city of
Galilee, named Naza-
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JTESua 32 shall 'inffovv. 32 , -
ellteTthe Son of the ^««'^«• ^^ ^'^'^^ ^^ ^'^**' ^""^ ^°° *** ^^^^'^ Highest shall he be

Highest: ana the Lord -^af KvoiOQ 6 Tov ^^^
God shall give unto

^,g^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^^ s ;^^ «j^i^m [-n.jjg-| 2^^,,^ sq^^ the throne of Darid
hun the throne ot his ' ° »o\/ >^^ > i;o>
father Davi.i : 33 and.., 33
he shall reign oyer the

j^j^ father : and he shall reign ovor the house bf Jacob to
house of Jacob for ^ ^ , , ^ >» >•.

ever ; and of his king- , .. . .
dom there shall be no ^j^g aees, and of his kingdom there shall not be an end.
end. 34 Then said „,„,%',, , , , .. > ^^ „ _ , ,

Mary unto the angel, 34.. ,
How shall this be, see- But ^said 'Mary to the angel, How shall ^be 'this since
tng I know not a man?„. , , n^ -wr ^ > " ' " >»
35 And the angel an- avopa ov.jivojaKOj ; 35 K«i avTy,
swered 11 nd said unto a man I know not ? And answering the angel said to her,
her. The Holy Ghost - - " • \ ' » « < i j-

/

< -

shah come upon thee. ajiov ,
and the power of the [The] 'Spirit 'Holy shall come upon thee, and power of [the] Highest

Sfwthee^r'therefore ' Kui TO*" 7/7-
also that holy thing shall overshadow thee ; wherefore also the "bom 'holy *thing shall be

ii^ellfubetiieTthe ^erat '. 36 ,'^^
Son of God. 36 And, called Son of God. And lo, Elizabeth thy kinswoman =aleo

lusabeth,''^he''"h'^iS «/;'^' '^^'.•
also conceived a son 'she has conceived a son in her old age, and this [the] month

in her old age
:
and ^' ^^ ^^^i^ ^^^^ ^ ' 37 -

idSi her, who wa^ 'sixth is to he? wh^ [was] called
'^

barre^n" for not "shall *be

called barren 37 For ^^gj ^^ «" . 38 ,
Ti'm^posibtTsi^dSpossibleewirh ^Go^ 'any ^fc AndW '
Mary said. Behold the , ^ , , . ,. ^

(W. every)
^

, , ,^ ,

handmaid of the Lord; , KupioV ..
be it unto me accord- Behold, the bondmaid of [the] Lord ; belt to me according to thy word,
ing to thy word. And _, , , ~ « , > > ~ < - >
the angel departed Krti( .
from her. And departed from her the angel.

39 .'.
And ''rising *up 'M.ary in those days went

in'thotrday'f.'aTdwen? €'ff , ', 40
into the hill country Into the hill-country with haste, to a city of Judah, and

SjliKoandenter^^ '.
ed into 'the house of entered into the house of Zacharias and saluted Elizabeth.

Zachariae, and saluted ^j ^^> h)'
^ZtopLtVt, And it came to pass as Wd 'Blizaboth the salutation^

when Elisabeth heard ," TO ..'
ihrblt'taTe:^*!^^; ofM^lry,'' 'leaW 'theXie in *' her wSmb

;
^

and 'wae'fllh^d

womb; and Elisabeth ' ', 42 'Svy"

n'oly Gholt •" ^2 and *^'*^^ ^'"'*'''^ '^""^' °^°'^ 'Elizabeth, and cried out with a ^voioe

she spake out with a , , -
loud (•, and said, ^

,/ ^ ^^ g j^j Blessed [art] thou among women, and bloss-
Blessed art thou a-

, , ^ ., , ^o « 'rmong women, and -.. 43 ,
blessed is tli•• fruit of ^^ the fruit of thy womb. And whence to me this,
thy womb. 13 And „ _ „ , , „ , / n j ^ »^ » '

whence is this to mo, iva ^ .. °"
; 44 loov.yap,

that themotlioroCmy that should come the mother of my Lord to me? Forlo,
Lord should come to,,, , ,.,, -, ,,' i >

me? 44 For, i..,asxoon .. ..-
&3 the voiof! of thy ag came the voice of thy salutation into mine ears, leap-
salutation sounded in ,, ,x\/ </3', n'• ~ >' ac <

mine ears, the babe hv TO tv ^.^,.. 4o
leaped in my womb for ed in exultation the babe in my womb

;

and
joy. 45 And blessed ? , , / ,t „ » ,/ „~_
she that beiiwed: for ,
there shall bn a perfor- blessed [is] «he who believed, for there shall be a fulfilment to the things
mance of those tilings \ > ' > ~ ' .„'„,
which were told her avTy .
from the Liird^ spoken to her from [the] Lord.

« LTTrA ; OW. » -i- [e<f] of thee i.. ^<« ltw.
_

^ ovveiKr)-

Tr. '' y>?pei OLTTrAW. • . f €
LXTrA. with a "cry. *> . ' ev« Ow.
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46 , .. , „* ^^ Mary said.

And said M^,^' 3^^^^ ' ^^^\JZ ,^, I^ord,
'

^^i^d^lr ^fg
47 .. liri ..' spirit hath rejoiced in

and ^e^ted
_

^

'n.^ ^sp^it^^ in "^Gol ^rajB^^or^.^ ^^^'^^^'^^^
48 '.^.' lowestateof his iiand-

For he looked upon the humiliation of his bomlmaid

;

^lo i^aiden
:

for, behold.

/ , , ~ _ , ,

'

r\ tj
from henceforth all, .. -. 49 generations shall caU

'for, from henceforth 'will «count >me «blessed 'all ^'generations. For me blessed. 49 For he

, , , , ^ _
i

, ~ , y „ y » *"** ^ mightv hath*^\'' , uyiov done to me great

*has ^done ^o 'me «great "things Hhe ^mighty ^one, and holy [is] =name things
;
and holy is his

' ~ crv > V « , «, ) , 1 ^ ...
name. 60 And his

o\j .. ' mercy on them that

'his
;

and his mercy [i.s] to generations of generations to those fear him from ginera-

, I , , Ft 1 , , )/-»/ .- tion 'O generation.^^. 61 iv.' si He h:uh ishe^ed
fearing him. He wrought strength with his arm, strength with his arm;

5> / t , , » , ., , ^ he hath scattered the
oiavoicf. .. proud in the imagina-

he scattered [the] haughty in [the] thought of their heart. tion of their hearts.

52 , '\ , the mighty ft-"m the^
He put down rulers from thrones, and exalted [the] lowly: 8eats,and exalted them

53 , hfuhfiUefth^'hiS^
[the] hungry he filled with good things, and [the] rich with good things ; anii. 54 }] , empty^away.'^'^M'He
he sent away empty. He helped Israel 'servant 'hie, hath holpen'his ser-, 55 ^^^Ve ''^f^ T/cy";

[m order] to remember mercy, according as he spoke to 55 as he spake to our., ' .. ""
^nd^^o his'^s^d^'^

our fathers, to Abraham and to his seed for ever. 56 And Mary a-.•^ 6vvSk aiJTy- , ?^t montfi'and'' «-
ever. And ^abode 'Mary with her about 'months 'three, turned to her own'-^ ... ^°'^®•

and returned to her house.

57: .., ^j -^^^ Elisabeth's
2<^ow to Elizabeth was fulfilled the time that she should bring forth, full time came that she

58 - andshe brougbTf
and she bore a son. And ''heard 'the -neighbours and ''kins- ^ son. 68 And her' .

co^j'^^li^ard^^ow ae
folk 'her that ^was Wgnifying ['the] =Lord his mercy

^

with LoTdTa/shewed^eat, '. 59 °6 mercy upon her
:
and

her, and they rejoiced with her. And it came to pass on the eighth agXfd'^ pa^i}}^ {{ that on the eighth day

day they came to circumcise the little child, and were calling it cise^h?child°andt^v... 60 - called htm Zacharia.?,

after the name of his father Zacharias. And 'an- J^^r the name of his

,, ,- >->. / »/ father. 60 And hie..,, \ - mother answered and
swering 'his ^mother said, 2io ; but he shall be called John, said. Not so; but he

,, ^ , y , , „ , r> - , > ~ shall be called John.. ol '^' , ' Ty 6 And they said unto
And they said to her, No one is among the ter, There is none of

/ u <» ~ ~ > / / / »-i-i ' t^y kmdred that is:.' .-. 2 called by this name.
kinsfolk of thee who is called by this name. "They ^made «signs 62 And they made signs

J,, ~ , , _ , , , „,- ~ . > ' „ to his father, how he.. . . '." would have him called,

'and to his father [as to] what he might wish ^o ^be "called 'him. 63 And he a.<ked for a
> > / » I ' ' ' writing table, and,, wrote, saying, HL«

And haviag asked for a writing tablet he wrote, sajTng, John name is John. And

^^^..' . 64. 64 And^MTmouth was
is his name. And they ^vondered 'all. And was opened opened immediately,

^ eya LTTr. ' /cat yevea? and generations. ™?? G. " LTTr.^ bySorj LTTrA. Tr. 1 elnav TTr.

the kinsfolk lttta. » it LTTrA. * — £1.
€ } LTTrA. Tr. ? elnay TTr. ' e/c from among

lsio]'
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and his tongite /oosed^.. ..,
praised^ God!^ 65 And '^ mouth immediately and his tongue [loosed], and

fear came on all that tXaXsL Tov. 65

S*: ITauS 1^-Poke. blessing Ood.
_ ^

And /came 'upon *all ^'fe^r

sayings were noised tovq avTOVQ' Koi kv )
abroad throughout all

^jj^gg ^jj^ dwelt around them; and in =whole 'the hill-country
the hill country or J u- ^

^

'
^ ^^ _

^

daea. 66 And all they ..' 66
that heard </i«w laid of Judaea "were ^being «talked 'of 'aU ^these Hhings. And
iA«w»up in their hearts,

, , , , , , ~ ^ - , ^ » /

saying. What manner tOsvTO 01 Ty.KapOKf.avTwv, -
of child shall this be I «^^ pthem] *np 'aU -who ^heard in their heart, say-
And the hand of the

'" '^" „ , ^, - „ -,^ < L f
Lord was with him. , Tt apa.. ; ^

ing, ^Vhat then -^this" ^child 'will =»be? And [the] hand.
of [the] Lord was with him.

67 ..
-_.,,. - ., And Zacharias his father was filled with [the] ^Spirit

Zacharias was filled, ^,^^, 68 6
with the Holy Ghost, .jj^j and prophesied, saying. Blessed be [the] Lord the
and prophesied, say- _ , .^

,

,^ „ , ,7 , , ' \ >

ing, 68 Blessed be the ,
Lord God of Israel

; (Jq^ of Israel, because he looked upon and wrought redemption
for he hath visited and ., ~ > ~ rtn < " ' , , ^ , _ ~ii

redeemed his people, ..' '
69 and hath raised up for his people, and raised up a horn of salvation for us in the

for us in the house of ' ^/3"'^^^..' 70
his servant David ; house of David his servant

;

according as he spoke by [the]
70 as he spake by the , ^ t , u ^ , > >^ ,~ >-.
mouth of his holy pro- °\. '
phets, which have been mouth ^holy "since «time 'began ''prophets 'of^hisj
since the world began : _.. / y^in^t.^ ,> \ /

71 that we should be 71 .
saved from our ene- salvation from our enemies and from [the] hand of all^ thaThlte ' 72
ue ; 72 to perform the those who hate us

;

to fulfil mercy with ^^athers

fTtKandtolme'T >/i«^v, mi , 73
ber his holy covenant ; 'our, and to remember ^covenant *holy 'his, [the] oath which

aware to^'oOT^father '^' ..,
Abraham, 74 that he he swore to Abraham our father, to give us [that]

«Tafwe^ern-^'deHver: ^4 ^.'^^^,
ed out of the hand of without fear out of [the] hand of our enemies being saved,

our enemies plight )/ 75

fearV in holiness and we should serve him in hoUness and righteousness before him

righteousness before ^.^^.. 76 ^,
£i"vti^'dthJu,lu^ -^

,
'^- .^=^,^« ofour^life.^ A^d thou, little child,

ehait be called the pro- ' ^.
phet of the Highest

:

prophet of [the] Highest shalt be called ; for thou shalt go before [the]
for thou shalt go before

, ,, / <?< >~ „n - j. ~
the face of the Lord .' 77
to prepare his ways

;

f^ce of [the] Lord to prepare his ways

;

to give
77 to give knowledge

, ....%,,„, ,/ e ~ ,.„
of salvation unto his .. .,
people by the remission knowledge of salvation to his people in remission of their sins,
oftheir3ins,78through _^ ^ , ., , ,^ , /,_,.,, > '

the tender mercy of 78 Cia .,
onr God ; whereby the through [the] bowels of compassion of our God, in which has visited
dayspring from on , .» , -v \ > " ; rrrw ' j ~ - ' '

high hath visited us, y]a , 7»
79 to give light to them us [the] day-spring from on high, to shine upon those "in ^darkneea

and in'the"shadow°of <^ -
death, toguideoopfeet *and •1 ["the] 'shadow "of "death 'sitting; to direct

" + yap (read For also) LXXrA. » LTTrA. _ y — (read [the]) LTTrA.

' LTTrA ; QW. » — LTTrA. ^ — TTiA. = — LTTrA-
«* —- {read of [our] enemies) [L]TTrA. « — (read all our days) GLTTrAW,
* + &e also TTrA.
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go A^dlheThiid^Tw

our feet into (.the] way of peace. And the little child grew ^^^^ waxed strong in• l^^^i l^fwv^ !^ *^!

and wasstrengthened inspirit; and he was in the deserts until [the]
d?sertstmtt^day^of. . raei.

day of his shewing to Israel.

2. iv. . And it came to

And it came to pass in those day* ^ent *out 'a ^decree pa^sm those days, that

, , ' ' ~ '
there went out a de-, cree from caesar Au-

from CKsar Aiisrustus, that should be registered all the gnstus that aU the

, , ' "
<

II ' V h ' ' ' <
world should be taxed.

2 .^" - 2 (^7« this taxing was
habitable world; this registration first took place when first made when Cyr&-

, „_,,;_- '
r ' ' ' ' Jiius was governor of'.' Syria.) SAndaiiwent

*wa3 'governor *of 'Syria 'Cyrenius. And ^went 'all to be taxed, every one
, ' J " ' ^ If'?•' '\ ^ ' A ' S" " iiito lii'5 own city., .'^.. 4:. 4AndJosephaiPowent
to be registered, each to Ms own city : and ^ent *up "also np from Galilee,^ out' '" ' reth, into Judaar?nto
'Joseph from Galilee out of [the] city Nazareth to the city of David,, ^' , T^emt ^l^cLf^hl

Judaea, to a city of David which is called Bethlehem, because was of the house and.. ^,'• 5 "- s^^o^be UxcS'''^th
of his being of [the] house and family of David, to re- Mary his espoused^/" Ty"'^ ," X^fi^e'Uf^olt wiJ^

gister himself with Mary who was betrothed to him as wife, -^jj^t while they were

?^ . 6. . ^^^re, ti^e days ^ere

she being great -nith child. And it came to pass in the [time] they were shoX^ be delivered!

a'l'.. 7 - -^^ she brought

there ^vere «fulfilled 'the Mays for her bringing forth, and she brought and ^vraOTed Wm'^Tn.'. , swaddling clothes, and

forth hereon the first-bom, and wrapped "in Waddling *clothes Ifi i him m a manger :

,/ <,» ,,,.>, ,^, - because there was no, '^ ^, . room for them in the

'him, and laid him in the manger, because there was not ^'^"•.
for them a place in the inn. 8 ^ud j jjej-^ ^.gj,g j^

8 Kai Ty ttj aiTy, herdnbidrniTn^^heAnd shepherds were in the ''country 'same, lodging in the fields geld, keeping watch... °^^ ^
o^And'^i'^ th^

and keeping ^ watch by night over
^

their flock
; ^ Si|elOf theLOrd°caiae

9 '," , upon them and the

and behold, an angel of [the] Lord stood by them, «ud [the] glory 1^°^^°*^^^^°^"^*^•:-' ' and they were sore a-

of [the] Lord shone around them, and they feared [with] '^ear ^^,^^^• 10 And the an-

, - < * ^ rt '^ > ^^^ ^^^d unto them,. 10 ,.' Fear not : for, behold,

'great. And 'said *to ^hem 'the =angeL Fear not ; ^lehold I bring you good ti-

, . /v < ~
°

,^ r, ,- dings of great ]oy,
yap, /., which shall be to all

for, I announce glad tidings to you [of] ''joy 'g^reat, which shall be people. 11 For unto
.v^-.,,,, , , ' " ' ' "' y°u is born this day• 11 , in the city of David

to all the people

;

for was born to you to-day a Saviour, who is a Saviour, which is

/ , '\ . A /O'•^ II no ^ ~ • ~ Christ the Lord. 12And, ^.^ 12 this shan be a. sign-
Christ [the] Lord, in [the] city of David. And this [is] to you to you ; Te shall lind
r ...t/ • . > ' tv' the babe wrapped in

TO' , ^^- swaddling clothes,
the sign

:

ye shall find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, ly- lying in a manger.

s — LTTrA. ^ eyeVero . ' Cyrenus L. ^ (read his city) LTTr.
1' L ;^. ™ LTTrA ; GW. ,.

"]. — LTTrA. 1 — Tjj (read a manger) LTTrA. ' —
(]. » LTTrA ; Gw. ^ -f and [L]TrA. " — Kei^evov T.
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waf^^twiJ^^'e! ^^^"^" ^^^ '''f" '^'^- 13
a multitude of the '°" "^ ^^^ manger. And iuddenly there was with the

heavenly host prais- ^ovpttviov," Tov,
14 Oloiy'to Godin the =^"^61 a multitude of [the] ^oet 'heavenly, praising God
highest, and on earth , 14 kv ,
waM'mIn irAdii ^^-,

«^f^^^;
,

«^lory in [the] tighest to God, and
^

on ekrth

came to pass, as the ^, Iv ^.^^ 15 , -
from^hemSTea^ *'**'®' ^ ^^'^ good pleasure. And it came to pass, as Mepart-

ven, the shepherds said 9ov avTotv Tov ovpavov 01,^ OL'^
one to another, Let us ed «from Hhem «into 'the "heaven 'the Mangels, that the m<;n
now go even unto , ' ., ii » > \ /> a '\ ,> , ..

Bethlehem, and see 01 "" , «
this thing which is the shepherds said to one another. Let ns go through indeed as far»g
come to pass, which „ rw ' \ » ?> \ • ~ ~ \ ^ « «

the Lord hath made, .. TO -
known unto us. 16 And Bethlehem, and let us see this thing that has come to pass which the
they came with haste, / , / < . i rt xr < uy\ ii

' >

and found Mary, and . Id Kat "^^
Joseph, and the babe Lord made known to us. And they came having hasted and
lying in a manger, ^i-* n' »«- i \ \ f-r '. ^^-o'. '

17 Aid when they had""^. , -
seen it, they made found both Mary and Joseph, and the babe ly-

SrTwch°wa^'toid' ^^ kv Ty <paTvy. 17^ ''»
them concerning tide ^ In the manger. And having seen, they made known abroad

Sewd^wond*ere5 '^ TOV
at those things which concerning the saying which had been told them concerning

^Tpherds'^iiButliiry T^fti^i^ov.TOVTOv. 18 Ktti 01

kept aU these things ^^^^ little child. And all who heard wondered

and pondered i/ie»i in ^^pi ^{jjy

sheph^wds returned^ concerning the things which had been spoken by the shepherds to

gioriiying and prais-. 19 n.5i.*Maptau" .,
tZiithirth^ih^ *^«-, But Mi, '^

"all ^'kept*^ Siesysayings,

heard and seen, as it'" kv... 20 "
was told unto them. pondering [them] in her heart. And ^returned

o'l,
'the ^shepherds, glorifying and praising God for all things

'"/," .
which they had heard and seen, as it was said to them.

21 And when eight 21 Kat Vo
eXX'ctrcumcSg And when were fulfilled 4iye -eight for the circumcising the

of the child, his name ," ..) ', -
Zhth^'t^^.^^^ little Child, ^as*called 'his "name Jesus, which [he] was
wriicn was so named

^ ,, ^ -.^ n~ii»<2 "
of the angel before he '^" ry
was conceived in the ^^j^^ y,_ ^he angel before •'was 'conceived 'he the
womb. ^.
22 And when the ' , . ,i . » / t « » - ~

i > -
days of her purifica- 22 Kat ai ..'"
tion according to the An d when were fulfilled the days for their purification
law of Moses were , , , mitr ' » > ' '< '"i '

accomplished, they Kara TOV "", -
brought him to Joru- according to the law of Moses, they Ijrought him to Jemea-
salem, to present him ^ ~ ~ / «« ' ' '
to the L•or<^ ; 'SA (as it , "

is written in the law lom to present to the Lord, as it has been written in [the]

malothat'o^neth'th^ , "
womb shall be called law of [the] Lord, That OY&cy male opening a womb *holy

'^'^andUi offer^^ ' 24 Sovvai
ftoe according to that Ho "the 'Lord 'shall '-nbe ^called ; aiul to offer a sacri flee according to

w — ^ {rea/i a manger) GLXxrAW. » ovpavov of heaven Xr. y of good

pleasure lttfa. ^ — ot [L]T[TrA]. " . » TTi.
« •. •* they made known ltiya. * LTTrA. ^-

. e GLTTrAW. *> . ' him GLTTtAW. ^

hiTiA. ? {read her purification) . "? LTTrAW. " 4- the l.
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^ , 7^*^^ t^ **^^ ^^*

that which has beea said in [the] law of [the] Lord, pair of turtle doves of^tledoves, ot tw'i^'. young pigeons.

or two young of pigeons.

25 , '^ ^" 25 And, behold, there

And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem whose name ^^^ * man m
, <»/i - T,' \>\/3/ lem, whose name was, .. , Simeon ; and the same

[was] Simeon; and this man [was] just and pione, man ,•< just Mid de-

« , , ^ ~ ,-r f\ , ~ vout, waiting for the, ' consolation of Israel

:

waiting for [the] consolation of Israel, and [the] 'Spirit ^^^ the Holy Ghost
,, II . . » / V - > ~ / < < wasuponhim. 26 And' ' 25 it was revealed unto

•Holy was upon him. And it was to him divinely communicated by himby the Holy Ghost,
, _./ ,,~^ p. , that he should not see. ^ death, before he had

the Spirit the Holy that he should not see death before seen the Lord's Christ.

»« . \ / ckn ' t> > - / 27 And he came by the
10^ . 27 spirit into the temple:

he should see the Christ of [the] Lord. And he came in the Spirit and when the parents>(./. >> -,> ~ < ~. f'T brought in the child
€tff TO' .. - jesni, to do for him
into the temple; and when ^brought *in 'the ^jarents the little child Je- afterthe custom of the,.. . himup^inidsViS^nd
sua, that they might do 'according *to ^what ®had 'become ^customary blessed God, and said,, 28 - ^ou°thy ^ei^ant"de-
®by'°the''law 'for ^im, he also received him into "arms, part in peace, accord-^,^^ 6,,29'^

mfne^e^es^hivl^seen
'his, and blessed God, and said,

^
Now thou lettest go thy s^alv^Tion,°3i which..,, .., '• hast prepared be-

thy bondman, Master, according to thy word, in peace
; j^^ie • ^32 a*^\ight to

30 .. .., 31 lighten the Gentiles,

_

for 3tave*seen ^ 'mine ^^eyes
^

thy salvation. which ^tple'^^jl^i^^f^thy

32 Joseph and his mother

thou hast prepared before [the] ' face of aU the peoples; alight S^^^^thich were^.. spoken of him. 34 And
for revelation of [the] Gentiles and glory of thy people Israel. Simeon blessed them,
„^ ,,. , »>T «11 « < / „, . ~ii 'V . ,

and said unto Mary his
33 Kat ^^^' ..^ mother, Behold, this

And ^ere 'Joseph ^and ^his *mother wondering at chUd is set for the fall> / < > ~ m ^ y\ ' ^^^ rising again of. 34 many in Israel; and
the things which were spoken concerning him. And blessed for ^ -"i?^ which shall

> 1 •, / < ^ nr ' ^ I , _ be spoken ag.ainst ;, .., 35 (yea, a sword shall
*them 'Simeon, and said to Mary his mother, pierce through thy
>xt>'r ~ ' ~ >)/ -^ own soul also,') that, the thoughts of many
Lo, this [child] is set for [the] fall and rising up of many hearts may be re-', ^ 3 ^^' ^®* ^

in Israel, and for a sign spoken against

;

(and of thee also^ ' .-
Hhy 'soul ^shall "go Hhrough 'a "sword ;) so that may be re-.
vealed of many hearts [the] reasonings.

oc T/-'T "a j~ ' ^ '>' 36 And there was one
3d , , Anna, a prophetess.

And there was Anna a prophetess, daughter of Phanuel, of [the] the daughter of Pha-• , ^: "shl^ wlf^cf "
tribe of Asher, she was advanced in ^days 'many, having lived great age, and had^^ .^^^., 37 ^Ten^e'^^^^^^^^er

"years 'hvith *a ^husband 'seven from her virginity, and virginity ; 37 and she

" -\- the LTTr. , q riv . » ^v ayiov GLTTtaW.
' iv ; av. *— {reoA [his] arms) [LjlLirAJ. -i- L. his
father. " — (read This] mother). ^ [Si] LTr. > ;

LTTr. * wapOeveias A.
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luaia widow of about ^^^ ^ *^'' ^, i)

™? which depart^ ^^^ [was] a widow 'about *years 'of ^eighty-four, 'who'not
not fiom the temple, '^" Tov Uoov,

fa3ting7andprayer8 "departed from the temple, with fastings and suppUcationa Berring

night and day. 38 And vvKTO Koi 38 Ktti ^avTtf^ avTy.Ty cjpq,

ianTgre^Lk'Uel f•^*»*
^'^'^ ^^^

' ^ ,

'^^'^ she
^

at the same hour coming up

wise unto the Lord, ^^,"
and spake of him to gave praise to the Lord, and spoke concerning him to aU
all them that looked . , . , > « \ '

for redemption in Je- ".
rusalem. those waiting for redemption in Jerusalem.

39 And when they 39 ''aTTavT-a'L'ra"
had performed all And when they had completed all things according to the law
things according to , i . < / in» \ - \ ' - 1 <

ii '\
the law of the Lord, Kvpiov, ^" , '//"
they returned into of [the] Lord they returned to Galilee, to *city
Galilee, to their own ,,, , ^ „ „^,. ' « m> ^^ ^' >'

"

» >

city Nazareth. 40 And "^ ". 40. , -
the child grew, and 'their [-own], Nazareth. And the little child grew, and became

fined with ^wisdom! '^^^ ^,"
and the grace of God strong in spirit, being filled with wisdom, and [the] grace
was upon him. ~ r > » ' '.

of God was upon him.

41 Now his parents 41 Kat ...
went to Jerusalem And ^went 'his parents yearly to Jerusalem
every year at the feast .^t .^ .v / .^^ ^f >/ y -^ ^'^
ofthepassover. 42And Ty . 42 ,
when he was twelve at the feast of the passover. And when he was '^years [Old] 'twelve,

UTo J°eru.aiemS '^'' ^^^
the custom of the feast, ^having "gone 'up *they to Jerusalem according to the custom of the

foiiSed^'the da^s.^'ts, 43 ,..
they returned, the feast, and having completed the days, as Returned

S *^fn"iii^afem •
«/" ,

and Joseph and his' 'they "remained 'behind ^Jesus ^the ''child in Jerusalem, and

S's^uh^^'lu'nolin'' ^ovK.tyvuj ..•^' 44:.
him^to have"b«?n in ^knew[^it] "not 'Joseph "and ^his "mother

;

but supposing him

the company, went a v^j^ ^y. ''' ,
they^ sought^^^him'' a- ^^ ^^^ company to be they went a day's journey, and sought

mong their kinsfolk iv ''" ' 45

45 ^And '^*wbeir*'th^v
'"™ among the relations and among the acquaintances: and

found him not, they ' ^^ ,^^^
J^rusalem'^'^ '*seekin°

^°^ having found him they returned to Jerusalem, seeking

him. 46 And it came to. 46 Kat y'vo ^'^^
pass, that after three j^i^ And it came to pass after "days ' three they found him in
days they found him ^,^ ^„, , , ^,,.> ,^ ,./
in the temple, sitting , \, -
in the midst of the jjjg temple, sitting in [the] midst of the teachers, both hear-
doctorw, both hearing

, , ^ , , ,_ ,y, j. '

them, and asking them ovTa . 47.
questions. 47 And all jng them and questioning them. And ^wcre "amazed 'all

that lioard him were ,,/ ,-,,x ~ / ,..,,
astonished at his un- 01 Ty
derstandinii and an- ''those ^hearing ''him at [his] understanding and ^answers

thp^^y'^si/w him, \h^. 48 Ktti "
were amazed : and his 'his. And seeing him they were astonished : and to him

S^^'why '^h"a^t° th^u.. /,", ;
thus dealt with us? his motlier ^aid, Child. why hast thou done tons thus?

b herself TTrA. c eW up to LTTrA. d — (read left not) TTrA. • "W
;

— {read. she gave praise) lttfa. f {read to God) LTTrA. e — ev (read

[in]) ,[]. ''' TTr. » — . ^ . '

—

/ LTTrA.
^

"

LTTrA-VV. " Na^ape'e TTrA^W. <» — LTTtA. i' TrA. >i gyiog

up LTTrA. —€/ []. "[] \. ^ - oi- avTOvhia
parents knew it not LTTrA. " eti/ai if rfj LTTrA. "" — ei/ QLTTrAW. ' ^'
(read [biiii]) o[L]TTrA. y ltti a. ' TTrA. »

1) LTTrA.
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iiA ^l^iPf'' "^'^ . 49 itavesSfthtL^o"^
behold, thy father and I distressed were seeking thee. And rowing. 49 And lie said

rrpbg, on ; .^8 on ^^° *^'?^?, mi?
he said to them, Why [is it] that ye were seeking me ? knew ye not that ^^^ ^^ ^no^\hiit'^i

kv Tolc .. : 5 must he about my Fa-

in^ the_[affiairs] of my Father' ^ it hehores ^=Ho ^be 'me

?

And^they ^'^" ^ot. . 51 the saying which he

nnderstood not the word which bespoke to them. And he went down |P^^^ ^^'^"^^^,
t^^em.' ^\ / ^1:^'" with them, .ind came

yrith them and came to Kazareth, and he was subject to Nazareth and was

,~ ^ t > ,~»,// ^</ iij-,1 subject unto them •-. .. '^.'.'^ but his mother kept

to them. And his mother kept all . these things ?U tliese i-^ayings in

) ~ ^, ,.,_„,,_ , ef- > her heart. .'i2 And Je-.^.. 52 ®^ sus increased in wis-

in her heart. And Jesus
" advanced in wisdom and dom and stature, and

, , II
, , < ~ < ' A ' iJi favour with God

^Atfci^t, ' and man.
stature, and in favour with God and men. j-j-j• -^^y^ jjj ^jjg j^,

3 teenth year of the

»In ^year'now[^the] «fifteenth of the government of Tiberius ^^Jf^
"^JTibenus^CaB-, ^" , iseing governor of Ju-

CEEsar, ^being «governor 'Pontius ^Pilate of Judffia, diea, and Herod being
,, ~,i~ >' < '- ;!.>' ^^~ tetrarch of Galilee,"^^ ^ ,. and his brother Philip

and -being -tetrarch "of 'Galilee 'Herod, and PhiUp tetrarch of Ituraa and

,s. ^ ~ , - h - ~ ' ' ' m ,
of the region of Tra-."" ^ - chonitis, and Lysanias

his brother berug tetrarch of Itursea and -of "Tracho- the tetrarch of Abi-
T, , ,. '~>»i->\~h ~

II
lene, 2 Annas and Cai-^, ^, aphas being the high

nitis ['the] Region, and Lysanias ^of «Abilene 'being tetrarch, priests, the word of

c\ \i > > I V " \ liTT- •• ' i II
' ' ' ~ Grod came unto John

2 ' ^, the son of Zacharias in

in [the] high-priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, came [the] word the wilderness. 3 And
~ > < i»T '

II
' m ~i r? ' . > > ^ , , .he came into all the

^^ ^' Ty • country about Jordan,
of God upon John the ^of ^Zacharias 'son in the wilderness, preaching tlie baptism

3 ]\ '''' ', rIniS'S'sini; 4 as
And he went into all the country around the Jordan. jt is written in the

1°°^^^ ^ Zophet
proclaiming [the] baptism of repentance for remission of sins

; saying. The voice of

4
.^

kv ^ ' rneip^'aie^elh;
as it has been wnttMi m [the] book of [the] words of Esaias the way of the Lord, make, -,' , ^^|,erTvaW'htfit

prophet, saying, [The] voice of one crying m the wilderness,
fiHed, and every moun-' tain and hiu shall be

^

Prepare ^e way of [th^] Lord
;
^straight 'make

^
,/p^ths

_

^^,'^,^^'' beladl. 5 \. ' straight, and the rough

«his. Every ravine shall be filled up. and every mountain and ^^^^«^^^ made- ' shall see the salvation

Mil shall be made low ; and «shall ^become 'the ^crooked [places] into of °^- 7 Then saidhe

, . .V , > / rt \ » I
'•o *^® multitude that," ai ' came forth to be bap-

a straight [path], and the rough into ''ways 'smooth ; and =shaU *see ti^ed of him. geue-

, „ , , ~ rt
~ _ ,,„>. ~ ration of vipers, who. 7 hath warned you to

'all "flesh the salvation of God. He said therefore to the flee from the wrath to

, , „ ,j r,-^ . > 7 - T-i ' come? 8 Bring forth, 1 therefore fruits wor-
^coming ^out 'crowds to be baptized by him, Offspring thy of repentance, and

,5,^ ,,,5,^ '~j ,,,- ' j~ begin not to say within, ; yourselves, We have
of vipers, who forewarned you to flee from the coming wrath ? Abraham to our fa-

*> TTrAW. c . L. ^ — these [L]t[a]. « + eu in

(wisdom)q'. f- Tr. s . ^ . '? GLTTrAW. '^ L. ' Tr. ™ — GLTTrAW. ° — (read
every country around) ltfA. ° — LTTrA. ei^etas straight [paths] LTTrA.
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yotTThatGofTs'lbie ^ oJiv -
of tiiese stones to raise Produce therefore fmits worthy of repentance ; and "not

upchiidreniintoAbra- tv, ''
thra^e^s laid' unto ^^ to say in yourselyes, [*For] father 'we=4 «Abrahaii

the root of the trees

:

. , 6 ..
X7h 'brfngeth not

for I say
'^

to yon, that "is^able ^ 'God from
_

these stones

forth good fruit is iyeipai TiKva'. 9. ']
hewn down, and cast to raise up children to Abraham. But already also the axe to the
into the fire. 10 And ,,„%,.,. ^ ^ ^ -, » >

the people asked him, ' TTttv ovv
saying, vpiat shall we root of the trees is applied : 'every 'therefore tree not producing
do then? 11 He an-

, > , . / ^ i ~ /d /-» ,

gwereth and saith unto '^KoKov^* Ktti TTvp. 10
them, He that hath 'fruit 'good is cut down and into [the] fii-e is cast. And
two coats, let hmi im- , , ,, ,»> >» m'r./ u

part to him that hath avTOV 01,, '"
;

none ; and he that hath ^asked *hini 'the 'crowds, saying, AVhat then shall we do ?
meat, let him do like- , , > , ^ ?•\ t\ ' ii » ~ « " t"
wise. 12 Then came i 1- ^", ~
also publicans to be And answering he says to them, He that has two tunics let him
baptized, and said unto »./ ~ >'

. , < ,/ ' ' '

him. Master, what .•
shall we do ? 13 And imp:irt to him that has not

;

and he that has victuals *Ukewi8e

Exa^t'no"mo're*trn Toiaro,. 12' ,
that which is appoint- 'let ^him 'do. And ^came 'also 'tax-gatherers to be baptized, and

toiiZ- ilkewrse de^
'«^» avTov,, ''^

; 13.
manded of him, say- i^^bey said to him, Teacher, what shall we do ? And he siiid

wf'do?'*^And^he''sSd '"'/,
nnto them, Do violence *» ^^^^• "Nothing hnore *beyond Hhat «which 'is "appointed

to no man neither ac- {,. 14:. avTov ,
be content with your Ho '"you 'exact. And asked him also those who were soldiers,

^a^es. , ""Kai ^^; '^,^^
15 And as the people saying. And we what shall we do ? And he said to them,

Tudaii min mtsedTn y',
their hearts of John, 'No 'one 'oppress nor accuse falsely, and be satisfied

whether he were the XJ.,,,,,U,^ inii7n/
Christ, or not ; 16 John..
answered, saying unto "^ith your wages.

nil, I indeed bap- j^. Tov Xaov, Ktti\ -
but one'^nTiJhtieT than But as ^were*in 'expectation 'the 'people, and 'were ^reasoning

^

'all

I cometh, the latchet
-J.^,J^; |y.. ","

not worthy toTnloot^ ^ rheir hearts^ concerning John,
^

whether or not

he shall baptize you avToc €tij , 16' " ,
SdwUhf?c':T7wK he mightbethe'^fchrist,

'

'ansWered_
^

'John all,

fan is in his hand, and ," ^' .^
he will throughly gaying, I indeed with water baptize you, but he comes who [is]
purge his floor, and

, , , > » < , - % < / ~
will gather the wheat , .
?*'*'^«''"'?/^"* mightier than , of whom am not fit to loose the thong
the chaff he will bum

, , ,_,,,_^ , , /

with fire unquench-.'
able. 1 <1 many of his sandals ; he =»you 'will 'baptize with [the] 'Spirit
other thmgs in his ex- ,, , -,_-, / >~ ..~
hortation preached he ' 17 TO tv^..,
uiitotheixsople. 19But 'Holy and with fire ; of whom the winnowing fan [is] in his hand,
Herod the tetrarch, - , « «.ii ^ \ ~ \ a ' y f *

being reproved by him ^Kui .., "
for Herodias his bro- and he will thoroughly purge his floor, and will gather the
ther Philip's wife, and ^ . , , /w ,_,«,« ,

for all tho evils .., .
which Herod had done, wheat into his granary, but the chaff ho will burn

ell,* that^he^shut °up Tvpt. 18 Litv.oiJv fVepa
John in prison. with fire unquenchable. ^Many "therefore 'and other things exhorting

[/] y,. • should we do LlTrAW. ' e\eyev he said LTTrA. » elnav
LTTr. " ^ should we do TAW) - LTTrA. * to them
LTrA. y no Olio T. •= Tr. » Tr ;

. • -|- «? to ropontance L. <= to thoroughly purge .
^ crvvayayeiv to prather T.
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he announced the glad tidings to the people. Bat Herod the te- ^^me'^t^^pai,S
rpa'pY/ic" ' ', ^^^ ^^° ^^^s bap-

t^rch
^

beinV^reiroved ^by him con(«rning^ Herodias '^ the %^"^^'^^1'".., 22 and the Holy Ghost

wife of Philip his brother, and concerning aU descendea in a bodily

,, ^../« « -/ ,,
si^ape Uke a dove upon' , 20 ^Kar him, and a voice camt

^which »had «done ['the] "btIIs *Herod, ' added also from heaven, which
, , ^ . ,,, , ^ \ i.T '

II , 1, -II
said, Thou art my be-

TOVTO "" •" '^Ty" loved Son ; in thee i

this to aU that he ?hnt up John in the am well pleased.
. ^ 23 And Jesus him-

(pVAUKy, self began to be about
prison. thirty years of age, be-

c^, • ' ii ' - / n~ " » > ' <
(as was supposed)

21. .. , the son of Joseph,
Now it came to pass "having ^been ^baptized 'all "the ^ople, and which wae t?ie son of

>T ~ ^ n' ' ' ' r\~ Heli, 2-1 which wa~ /., «on of Matthat, which
Jesus having been baptized and praying, ^was *oi>ened 'the was the son of Levi.

> / o'» > o~ ^ - » " ~ which was the son of
ovpaiwvy 22 Melchi, which was the
heaven, and descended the Spirit the Holy in a bodily son of Janna, which' ^' , 2rwhicWas ihe^son
form as a dove upon him, and a voice out of heaven of Mattathias, which,-// .. 6, ^^^ ^°of

came, saying, Thou art my Son the beloved, in thee Naum, which was the

«Mi'i/iniiii/T/» 11
'^ °f Esli, which was.^ tj^ ,^ of j^

I have found dehght. 26 which was the son

23 f,v ""~^ ifeirof'MautthT^
And "himself ^was 'Jesus 'about *years ['"old] "thirty which was the son of,' , , '^', ^,^^ ^of JoShThi'ch

'beginning [*to *be], being, as was supposed, son of Joseph, of Eli, „&& the son of Juda.

24 »," '," ', "," 27 which was ««i
,,, ^^, '

• ^-ir 1 • XT of Joanna, which was
ofMatthat, of Levi, of ilelchi, of Janna, iA« son of Rhesa, which', 25'^,"',,^," ^ '^^°* ^"^

of Joseph, of Mattathias, _ of Amos, of Naouin, of EsU, ,^ sIlatUeLwhich
701', 26, , ^.^^ was /« «m of Neri.

ofNaggai,
_

^

ofMaath,
^

of Mattathias,
_

of Semei, \7« wht^h'^aT^Ai^,' ^,'^ 27 '^',^^', - son of Addi, which was

of Joseph, of Juda, of Joannes, ofHhesa, of Zoro- <<8 ofCosam, which
, _ x/u ,^ ^^ ^^ *"" of Elmo-, rot'.- °N7?|0i," 28 rov', 'I ^*Aoc I,' dam, which was the

babel of Salathiel, of Neri, of Melchi, of Addi, ^^ °* ^'' 29 which
~ -,, / _ . ^ t. ' -•- en - » » ~> >,

^^8 the son of Jose,, '*,'^ , 29?*?, - which was the son of

of Cosam, of Elmodam, of Er, of Joses, of Eli- Eliezer, which was the

IV ~ 'T ' - h.T» n' ~ io . i c^r^ ~ T, ' *<^ of Jorim, which/ " ^, ", '^, 30 ^, wasiAesonof Matthat,
ezer, of Joreim, of Matthat, of Levi, of Simeon, which was lAe son of

~ >x / ~ >T r , -Vo't ' II ~'- ' ~i«^i Lcvi, 30 which was, ^,"*, liAiaKfi/i,ol '*- the son of Simeon.
of Juda, of Joseph, of Jonan, of EUakim, of Me• which was the son of

," ""Voi," , "^," °^- scm of ^08*eph7*^hich
leas, of Menna, of Mattatha, of Nathan, of Da- was the son of Jonan,

/3i5," 32', ^^,"'^,""/," Eu^m,'*3i whicTwal
"vid, of Jesse, of Obed, of Booz, of Salmon, <« of Melea, which

«€ . ' — (read of his) GLTTrAW. g [xat] L, 1» — (cai T[a].
•/ Tr. "^ — ttJ LTTrA. ' LTTrA. "» — LTTtA. "« LTTrA.
" — TTrA. ,€ . 1 ' VTTta.
'". 8 . ' , » . " LTTrA.
» Tr. .> . '^. » Josech TTrA *> .
<= LTTrA. <* TTrA. ** . <* LTTrA. g^ Jesus
LTTrA. ^»•

; -. '^ Aevet TTrA. ^» . '» TTr.
™» Mevva [lJtTtA. "^ . "» LTTrA ; GW. »8 Jobed
LTTrA. qa LTTrA. »2 .
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wwch w^?L^^.*of^, 33 ',' ';^," ',«
JIattatha, which was «* Naasson,

^

of Aminadab, of Aram, of Esrom.
the son of Nathan ^Qy,', 34 , ', ,
Da^d,T2'wh1crwas of Phares, of Juda, of Jacob, of Isaac, of Abraham!

theaonoi Jesse, which rov, , 35^,^^', ,
T^i^iTalsTof °f,;^«-'^• °f^^-^-V ofJaruct,^ of RaU, of Phalek!

Booz, which was the ^',", 36 ^,",
of Salmon which of EbOT, of Sala, of Cainan, of liphaxad,

was irteson of aasson, , \ , ,

33 which was the son, , , 37 , ,
of Aminadab which of Sem, of Noe, of Lamech, of Mathusala, of Enoch,
was the son of Aram, „, , ^ •.%/\i ~u .. /,, ^ >

which was <Ae sow of ^," row "<€//," ^Kaivav,'^ 38 ,
Esrom, which was the of Jared, of Maleleel, of Cainan, of Enos,
son of Phares, which ~„,n ~, r. , ~ ~
wa-s ? son of Juda, TOV, TOV, TOV.
34 wiiich was i/teso« of of Seth, of Adam, of God.
Jacob, which was the * > ~ .• ' < ' ' < ' / > >

iojiof Isaac, which was 4; ^- "-': '
the son of Abraham, And Jesus, ^of [^he] 'Spirit *Holy 'full, returned from
which was the son of ~ >,• ? ' . ' " ' ~ ' ri ' > " ii

Thara, which was the TOV iopoavov tv ° "
son ofNachor, 35 which the Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the wildernesa
was the son of Saruch, c\ < ' r ' w ' '>~7/3'>
which was the son of ^ ^^' ^',''
Eagau, which was the ^days 'forty, being tempted by the devil

j

w^ °Ae ^ of' Heber. "^"^ ^ ovdiv tv., -
which was t?ie so>i of and he ate nothing in "those days, and '•'being

so/l'^off'Ii'nau,'\vhiih
^^^. 3 ^"

was <'« of Aipfaax- *ended Hhey afterwards he hungered. And ^said *to "him 'the

^f'sT^wMctw^tsl^ ^^, Et rol• .. '
son of Noe which was denl. If Son thou art of God, speak to this stone that

the ot Lamech^ . 4 ^' ,'' ')-',"
siaThusala,'^which''was ^ become bread. And ^answered 'Jesus to him, saying,

i/ie son of Enoch, which Typaat, "On ' 6,
which wa^'^Ae son of "* ^^ ^^^^ written. That not on bread alone shall -live 'man,

Maleleel, which was ^aW )." 5 '
the son of Cainan ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^j.^ of God. And heading ^up *him 'the
8H which was </ie so» of ,^ ,„ < «- ,~/ ^ rt
Euos, which was the ^^°^ /" -
SW* of Seth, which was ,^^ into a ^'mountain 'high shewed him all the king-
iAesonof Adam, which ~, , , .-/ /^> •~
was < son of God. tv yy b

IV. And Jesus being doms of the habitable world in a moment of time. And ^said *to "him

fuU of the Holy Ghost , ..
InTwasTeT by 'tl^« '^^^' thee will give •'this 3authonty '^ 'all and

Spirit into the wilder- .. OTi kuoi, <^."idi'"
ness, 2 bemfi forty days

^j^^jj. j f^j. ^^ ^^^ j^ j^^^^ ,^^^ delivered, and to whomsoever I wish
tempted or the devil.

, , , ., , , , , / /

And in those days he 7 ovv tav //^ °,^
did eat nothing

:
.and i g^yg j^. ^ therefore if thou wilt worship before me,

when they were ended, „ , , „,,,,,
he afterward hunger- ^. 8 "^ /,"
ed. 3 And the dovil ^^hall "be Hhine 'all ''things. And answering him -said 'Jesus,
said unto liiin, If thou _„., , , ^ , , ' f /

be the Son oi God, com- ' ,'" .^'^,''^^-
mand this stone that Get thee behind me, Satan; for it has been written. Thou shaltwor-
it be made bread. , ^ ' ii

> > ~ ' > '

4 And Jesus answered • Kvptov ..," .
him.saying, Itis writ- .ship [the] Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve,
ten, That man shall ,, ,„-,r > » ii > « ' tr ' < " ,.• > ^ n

not liveby bread alone, -J '' ^' , ^^'-^^
but by every word of And he led him to Jerusalem, and set liim

^ €.>8 A. ', 'Apfei of Admin, of Arni, ta. ' el. "'2
GMTiAW. «'E^epTrA. >. ^ L ; T. " MeAeAe^A . ^' .
<^?/. LTTrA. '' ev T7J epij/xto LTTr. " TeaaepaKOVTaTTvA. ^— varepov jjTTrA.

< -^ LTTi. 1' '? LTTiA. ' — . ^ —'
(i. [] ' — (read he shewed). " — ei?? [lJttpa.
» LTrA. ° LlTrAW. all OLTTrAW. [] A ;' ' . ;

einev . — vnaye , G[L]TTrA. »» — lor Oi/rirAW. t»»
LTr. "^ riyayev . "» —» (read [him]) [].



IV. LUKE. loy, , ^
fa°^R himV^Lotrak

upon the edge of the temple, and said to him, If the Son thou art highmountain.shewed, . 10., unto him all the king-

of&od, cast thyself -hence 'down; for it has been bitten, ffoment oTu^me'!
"On.. , - ^ And the devil said

That to his angels he will give charge concerning thee, to po4°r wiu'l th"^" 11 ' , and the glory of them

'

keep thee: and that in [their] hands shall they bear thee, lest for that is deUvered

, I , ,% > ' - - unto me; and to whom•
TTpooKo^jyg ... 12 soever win give .
thou strike against a stone thy foot. And answering =said 7 If thou thereforewilt

, ~ , , - « ., ^ ' > ' '
worship me, all shall, ,. ' be thine. « And Jesus

»to*him 'Jesus, It has been said. Thou shalt not tempt [the] lW answered and >aid un
< ' -.^ -rr ^ > ' ' » , -s , to him, G^t thee be... 13 cia- hind me, Satan : for it

thy God, And having finished every temptation the de- is written, Thou shalt

. ' ,,,_., - worship the Lord thy.. God, and him only
vil departed from him for a time. shalt thou serve. & And

UT/- 1 • ' / < 'T ~ ' ~ s• ' ~ ' he brought him to Je-- Ty rusaiem, and set bin
And ^returned 'Jesus in the power of the Spirit on a pinnacle of the

TaXiKaiaV ' - hiS'th^u be the^'s'on
to Galilee; and a rumotir went out into -whole 'the country of God, cast thyself. 15 - ?^ iti°writteri'He
around concerning him. and he taught in ^syn- shall give his angels, . 16

keS'thee^^'^ii'^^^d in
agoguea 'their, being glorified by aU, And he came to their hands they shall

yr/yj^"^/ jv^•''
^^^nl^lthoudi'htiS

Nazareth, where he was brought up
;

and he entered according to foot against a stone... to --'/, ^^ And Jesus answer-

his custom on the day of the sabbaths into the synagogue, l^fafd, Thc''u°ha\?uot

av ai. tempt the Lord thy

and stood up to read.^ And there was given to him [the] book
devilhad^dS the^' ,'^ '^ ' temptation, he depart-

of Esaias the prophet, and having unroUed the book he found ^^, ^°^ ^^^ ^°^ *^ -, 18 u
the place where it was written,^ [The] Spirit of [the] Lord [is] ed tatteSr' , .^^^ ^ ^^,^^^ Galilee:

upon me, on account of which he anointed me to announce the glad tidings fame of^him^^h "'^^t-h, ^ ^^ ^^^ region round

to [the] poor, he has sent me to heal the broken taught in'the^syna!
Kopciav," rogues, being glorified

in heart, to proclaim to captives deliverance and to [the] blind "f aU. 16 And he came
. . . -> ,1 ' , , , ,,^ ,

to Nazareth, where he, ' Iv- had been brought up

:

recovery of sight, to send forth [the] crushed in deliverance, to pro- ^nd, as his custom
V ' < ' r• ' r».^ ,^ > ,^ V

'"'^s, he went into the. 20 ^ synagogue on the sab-
claim [the] -year ^of [""the] "Lord 'acceptable. And having rolled up the ^^*^ ^^J' and stood up
J r)\ , - , ~ . / > ' > ' for to read. 17 And, ^, there was deiiveied
book, having delivered [it] to the attendant he sat down, and -of *aU unto him the book of

h' ~ ~•'^< i-y , .. the prophet Esaias.° Ty . And when he had
'in "^the 'synagogue 'the "eyes were fixed upon him. opened the book, he

21".. ,' it'Tas written,*^ ili^he
And he began to say to them. To-day is fulfilled Spirit of the Lord is-- ... 22 ' S anoin^ted'^me to

tuis scripttire in yotir ears. And all bore witness preach the gospel to

^ — GLTTrAW. y — LTTrA. ^ Na^aped W ;^ Nazara . ».•
. ^ LTTrA. <= having opened LTr. < — ;' .

* eifeKev GLTTrAW. f. GLTTrAW. S — ?
G[LjlTrA. ^ ev rfj(^ L ; rrj-^.
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the poor ;
he hath sent, ' -

rJ^ei^p^chd^ *°^^• »^<i woidered at the words of krace which ^ pro-

liverance to the cap- ugj/otc tK.. , Kai tXtyov,"^
oflfehrtoXbS cfded,outof ^

hiCmouth; and the/said. -Nol^ ^,Us U.^

to sot at liberty them i^i y'lgg" ; 23 ,
that are bruised 19 to

^1^3 ^^,^ of Joseph? And he eaid to them, Surely ye will eay
preach the acceptable

^ /^^^ / < > r, ' >

year of the Lord, uot.., , '
20 And he closed the ^o me this parable, Physician, heal thyself

;

book, und he gave «i „ , , , ™i -n „x^ / n
again to the minister, ™' ry"'^,"
and sat down. And the whatsoever we have heard being done in Capernaum, do
eyes of all them that , ^ ., , ^ ,. ctA r^y S-' ' a > ' • - «
wure in the synagogue fcai ev... 24 EtTTti'-di, , OTi
wore fastened on him. also here in thine [own] country. But he said, Yerily I say to you, that
21 And he began to say ,^ , , « , , , ^ ' - i.-»c ' •

uuto them, This day is ..°. 2
this scripture fulfilled no prophet acceptable is in his [own] country. *ln

S/whTm witness, ].^ , 1] '
and wondered at the 'but truth I say to you, many widows were in the days

lioctdld'outOT'^h^ "/" '', 7]
mouth. And they said, of Elias in Israel, when "was *shut *up 'the -heaven for -"years

souTsa^And'hTs^d ,
unto them Ye will Hhree and ^months 'six, when there was a ^amiue 'great upon all the

this^^p^ova-r^h^- ynv, 26 Kai "'".
sician, heal thyself : land, and to none of them was sent Elias except to

whatsoever we have ^-'''^," . 27

naum,draVo\eK Saiepta
' of Sidonia,'

' ^woman ^w^iow. And many

thy country. 24 And he/ ^ ',^^
you,'%^^ lepers we« In the time ofElisha^ the prophet in

^

^ Israel,^

accepted in his own ^^j .^/iav" . 28 Kai
country, But I teU

^^^ ^^^^ of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian. And
you 01 a tTULii, luaiiy — >-«. -»-i/
widows were in Israel Ty,
in ihe days of Elias, s^ere "filled 'all 'with ^indignation "in ^the ^synagogue, hearing
when the heaven was

, , , ,^-//-i % , , ,«
shut up tliree years . 29
and six months, when ^j^gg^ things

:

and having risen v.p they cast him out of [the]
great famine was

, „ , y t, , ~ , > ^ > ~ » i.»
throughout all the, ^ ''
land ; 26 but unto cjty^ and led him unto the brow of the mountain upon
none of them was Elias _ , ,^ , , ^ • ^'

ii . » iii

sent, save unto Sa- ov ..^,' ' "
repta, «Viy of Sidon, which their city had been built, for to throw Mown "'headlong

unto a woman
was I

tliat

^dow. 27 And ovtov 30 .
many lepers were in 'him ; but, he passing through [the] midst of them went away.

Eislus''\ho%rophe?• 31 Kai ^' -
and none of them was And he went down to Capernaum a city of Galileo,

aman'^the''%i^n: 7> iv-. 32 -
28 And all they in the and was teaching them on the sabbaths. And they were ns-

wr^hesr^hi'ngY ly.ay.ao,o <} 7)v...
were filled i\ithwath, tonished at his teachin^r, for with authority was his word.

29 and rose "!>, and 33 ;„^ ^y Ty?)
K'L^TedhUuUto And in tie synagL'I w'as aLn ha^-ing a spiiit

^

of a'^demon

the brow of the hill, y, 34 '',^^,
bum!ZlXy might unclin; ' and he cri^d out wit^ha^oice Woud,*^

^
safing.

_

Ah»

cast him down head- , ^ ;
;

in"^throughthe^uid8t '«'liat i-ous ^ndtothee, Josus, Nazarene? Art thou come to destroy us?

ofWm went his way, oi^^f g-g , Tov. 35
31 And came down know thee who thou art, the Holy [One] of Gk>d. And "rebuked

i LTTrA. k vtos , oCtos. ' [] Tr, " GLTr
; eis .

LTTrAW. " . + that . 1' . ' — eni LTr[A].•" ' W. »^' LTTrA. " «
LT) LTTrA. "/ LTTrA. y — (read a brow) OTTrAW. '&.

TTrA. » so a3 OLTTrA. ^ LTTrAW. <= — keyuiv T[TrjA.



IV. L . 161',,, ' ''", to Capernaum, a city

^m 'Jesus, saying, Hold thy peace, and come forth out of him. tLm on'^the sabbfth*" ^^y'^- 32 And they

And «baring «thrown »him Hhe Memon into the midst came out ioctrhm^f^'his''lord) /3'. 36 ^'^is with power.

from him, in nothing having hurt him. And ^came ^astonishment ^^ -^^ ^^ ^^^ syna-

, , , / » >\ ' / /
gogue therewasaman,, ,, Tic which had a spirit of

upon all, and they spoke to one another, saying, «Tiat '^^. unclean devil and
,\ , r ,f , ,i, , , r« , , , ^ cried out with a loud•, ^. voice, 34 saying, Let
word [is] this, that with authority and power he commands the '^ aloue

;
what have

, f I > iv/ -.r \ IV t
we to do with thee,, ; 37 thou Jesus of Naza-

unclean spirits, and they come out ? And ^went "out reth ? art thou come to
> ) ~ > / / ~ / destroy us? I know' . thee who thou art;

'a ^rumour concerning him into every place of the country around. the Holy One of God.
«,r> > 1 < !>> f> 1 ~ ~ > ~\ ' ^ > ' 3.5 And Jesus rebuked
38.^' him, saving, Hold thy

And rising up out of the synagogue he entered into the house peace, and come out of'- «y) r}v «/? ^evii hif^f thi^.'Jvn him
of Simon. *The Mother-in-law 'and of Simon was oppressed with in the mid-t, he came- . 39 ^m not^'Te!S
a *fever 'great ; and they asked him for her. And were all amazed, and, ' ^^^^^ ^^\ni What^a
standing over her he rebuked the fever, and it left her

;

word is^'thia 1 for with. .
he'^'^c^'mm '''d^th°Th'

and immediately arising she served them.
^ n^clea^pbits, and

40/- they come out. 37 And
And at the going down of the sun all as many as had [persons] *^^ fX^^^^^JI^^

the country round

sick with 'diseases 'various brought them to him,
about,

«j-v t.</ y -^ , ^ >,>-;)' 38 And he arose out
0.06 '^ ^- of the synagogue, and
and he *on «one 'each 'of 'them ^hands 'having 'laid healed entered into Simon's

II > / jtL•'^' ll•^^ ^^ ' >^ ~ house. And Simon's"' 41 *^\ , wife's mother was ta-
them ; and "went ^out «also 'demons from many, ken with a great fever;

Vpa^ovra" , " ^ ^^ tor'tl'^Ttn^
crying out and saying, Thou art the Christ the Son stood over her, and re-. Kal . ' ^^^:,^

of God. And rebuking he suffered not them to speak because they knew diately she arose and. "SwwKheZ
the 'Christ him to ^be. was setting, all they

42.' '^^lT^,tZfh^o^htAnd -'being -^come 'day having gone out he went into a desert them unto him • and, "", ) ^^ ^^"^^ ^^-^ hands on

place, and the crowds sought him, and came up to him healed*' them!^ iT'And.. . 43 . devils also came out of

and were detaining him that he might not go from them. But he ^^Jg, T^Ou^art Chrfst, "On - the Son of God. And
said them, Also to the other cities "to ^announce ^.^'1^'°^ '''*"£ *"'

, ^ ^^
fered them not to'^. ' «peak : for they knew

nhe 'glad hidings 'it *behoves ^me, the kingdom of God ; because that he was Christ." TovTo '^.^^ 44 ^v ' day, he departed Tnd
for this have I been sent forth. And he was preaching in the went into a desert^^ ^." P^^ght hti,'and'S
synagogues of Galilee. unto him, and stayed

<** from LTTrA. • — TO G. ' from TTrA. e — {read [the]) GLTTrAW.
'' e7riTi0els laying ltttA. ' eOepairevev. ^ X. ' LT,
m — 9 QLTTrA. "€€ sought after GLTTrAW. L. LTTrA.
1 I was sent forth lttfa. els <• TTrA. ''? of Judea A.
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him that he should .
not depart from thein. . ^ , , ^ • ^ "^ j *

43 Aud he said unto -^^" ^' came to pass during the [time] the crowd pressed on him
them, I must preach Vou" Ukovelv tov \oyov Tov 06ou, avTOQ r]v

io'o^hefcRie^'aLsol '^^^^^ ^^e w/rd of God, that he
^

was standing bf
for therefore am I /\' 2 '€/" dvo """
^'^h'^iii^c^^J^»; tl^e lake of Gennesaret : and he saw two ships standing
ed in the syuagogrues

^ _ , »v, « > -> ' > > >

of Galilee. ot.ok^^ /"
. And it came to ^7 ^^^ Isike, but the fishermen haying gone out from them

pfrpresied^upon Sim ^«" . 3 .^
to hear the word of washed the nets. And having entered into one of the ships

God, he stood^by the g ^^ ^^^, -
2'^and saw two^ ships w^^^icli ^as Simon's, he asked him from the land to put

standing by the lake

:

'^ '^ '^ ^•
gone out of'themTnd °* * ^^^^^^

' ^^^ having sat down he taught from the ship the

were washing 'their. 4 .k ,
ecUntooifofthethS' .«'•«^ds.^ And when heceased speaking he said to

^

Simon,^

which was Simon's,' TO ..
and prayed him that p^j. ^g j^to the deep and let down your nets for
he would thrust out a^

, ^./ >~ii' '

uttie fiom the land,. 5 '^o" ',,
And he sat down, and ^ ijauL And answering Simon said to him, Master,
taught the people out j . „ f ~ n > ' > ?« ' ' ,0
of the ship. 4 Now 01 '"
when he had left through ''whole Hhe night having laboured, nothing have we taken,
speaking, he said unto , , 5,, ^ ,, , .. / , t' 11 r. ^ -

Simon, Launch out in- tTTi-Of.. -.
to the deep, and let but at thy word I will let down the net. And this

draIight?'"5And^Simon "•^'^
answering said unto having done they enclosed of fishes a^shoal 'great; ®was 'breaking
him Master, we have ^»\^^^' ii>-%. m » ' •*. '

toiled all the night, ho". 7
and have taken no- 'and "net *their. And they beckoned to the partners

ihy'' woXT'wm 'let
''''" ^v ',. •

down the net. 6 And those in the other ship, that coming they should help them

;

"one" thlj inctse'd a '^«^ '^," , -
giea,t multitude of and they came, and filled both the ships, so that ^were ^sink-

brake' ''/Vnd^they (^. 8.
beckoned unto theu• ^^S 'they. And 'having *seen'Simon "Peter fell at the knees

partners which were '^^,," ', '
they shoufd come and °* ^^sus, saying. Depart from me, for a man a sinner

^

help theui And they j/ut, Kvpu. 9." thlt the? *™ • ^°'"'^• ^^"^ astonishment laid hold on him and aU those

began to sink. 8 When , TV "»"
Simon Peter saw ^^j^ j^jj^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ f the fishes which they had taken

;

heiell down at Jesus'
t , ^-x > . / ^ , 1 / < < 3 ^

knees, saying, Depart 10. °," ,
from me

;
for am a and in like manner also James and John, sons of Zebedee,

einful man, Lord. „ _
, ^ ,^, ,^ , . ^ < vi

9 For he was asto- 01 .
nished, and all that who were partners with Simon. And ''said ^to "Simon
were with him, at the „,„,^ .. ,, , , _ , , ~ ~ > ' »
draught of the fishes ^o", .• . •^
which they had taken: 'Jesus, Fear not ; from henceforth men thou shalt be
10 and so was also ~-•» ' ,^^^^^~>/
James, aud John, the. 11 ,
sons of Zebedee, which capturing. And having brought the ships to land, leaving
were partners with .Si- _ t>

i
> \ '/ ' ~

mon. AndJe-sus said '•«TTavra' .
unto Simon, Fear not

;

all they followed him.

* also TTrA. 'ISei/T. " small ships TA. ^ \ee^ . r. ' enkvvou were Washing ltfa ; . » — ltTta. •>-
Se. <^ ev (in) ' ; eic eSiSaaKev . <* — '.

^— . '— {rfud a whole night) lttta. s to the nets TTr. h\
OTTrAW. ' L ;€^ TTrA. J nets (read fiiep. were

breaking) tTta. "^ —? [LjiTrA. ' . >« — LTXrAW. ° .
° Tr. — [TpJa. <i LTTr.
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12 .. iv ^ , ^™ ^^catc^"' me^
And it came to pass as ^was 'he in one of the cities, jj ^^^ when they had

iSov, • ^ '"', brought their ships to

that heboid, a man fuU of leprosy, and seeing Jesne, fallingr ^nd foUowedTim.,,, 12 And it came to

nponChis] face he hesought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt P»^^;.^^^^'^^ be
_ ^^^^. 13 a man fuU of 'leprosy:

thou art able me to cleanse. And baring stretched out [his] '^'^"^
on Aa*'fafe"^rnd be^-, ".",. sought him', saying,

he touched him, saying,' I will : be thou cleansed. And immediately the Lord, if thou wilt,

, , >>> >>< ' > )- thou canst make me. 14 clean. 3 And he put

leprosv departed from him. And he charged him forth his hand, and",,- >n>i.n/i> t'~5' < ~< ~ >
touched him, saying,' , wiU: be thou clean.

no one to tell ; but baring gone shew thyself to the priest, and And immediately the

, ,.,/v ~ n\ 'vf-ii» leprosy departed from.., ^- him. 4 Andhecharg-
ofEer for thy cleansing, as ''ordered 'Mo- ed him to tell no man:

~ ii , , > ~ 1 tr A ' f ~\> > but go, and shew thy-,^' . 15. self to the priest, and
ses, for a testimony to them. But was spread abroad still more the offerfor thy cleansing,

^/ V ,~, / »v '>' according as Moses• , commanded, for a tes-

report concerning him ; and *were *coming "crowds 'great to hear, timony unto them." .. !^*^ went™^here^^a
and to be healed by him from their infirmities. fame abroad of him

:

16. f}v - came'^oSth^rloiTeS
But he was retiring in the deserts and pray- and to be healed byhim

,,-,,-„ of their infirmities.-^^. 16 And he withdrew
ing. himself into the wU-

17 , ^- demess, and prayed.

And It came to pass on one of the days that he was teach- 17 And it came to

^ y n> rj, . ~ > ' P^^ss ou a Certain day,, ^ , as he was teaching,
ing, and there were sitting by Pharisees and teachers of the law, that there were Pha-
rvT »)'' - ' --\' risees and doctors of

01 '' the law sitting by,
who were come out of every village of Galilee and which were come out' - me7,^Id^JuAst ^
of Judaea and of Jerusalem : and power of [the] Lord was [there] for Jerusalem : and the^^ IS , ^l%,fto'teir^^:^

to heal them. And behold, men carrying upon a couch is And, behold, men
^v , - ^°l^^^chyL ^aken

a man who was paralysed, and they sought »him 'to "bring -^th a palsy: and they^ - 19 *'' ^^^"* "**^ '"'i^^

in and to place [him] before him. And not having found by heforT'him.
°
ig^Aiid' , j^i?^ they could not

what way they should bring in him on account of the crowd, going up ^^^/ bring hhni^
TO , because of the multi-

on the housetop, through the tiles they let down him with the ^^fi,*usYtop!'!and^e?'. 20 him down through the

littlecouch into the midst ^before
^

Jesus.
^

^

And seeing: ^° i^mi? bXre. °,^^, Jesus. 20Andwhenhe
their faith he said to him, Man, ^have *been forgiven «thee saw their faith, he said

^, ,^ > ^ V ^ \ 'V ' ~ ^Jito him, Man, thy... 21 sins are forgiven thee.

thy "sins. And began to reason the scribes 21 And the scribes and

, ^ ^ , m'> - '^ \ \ ~ o\ the Pharisees began to
01,, - reason, saying, who is

and the Pharisees, saying, Who is this who speaks bias- this which speaketh
-, ,. ) , » t '

II
» ' ' • ' blasphemies? Who can; ^ ,'^. ; forgive sins, but God

phemies? who is able to forgive sins, except "alone 'God? alone? 22 But when

' . ^\ LTr. * LTTrAW. » —' LTTrA. " + the L.

»-6€ come together l. > him {read was for his healing) ta. ^ -I- avrhv

him A. * — GLTTtAW. ^ — avrQ GLTTrA. <= . LTTi.
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Jesns perceived their 22. o'hiaovc.. "^-
inrfam-unto'^Tem; But4no^^g 'Lo^ their rLoWs
What reason ye in ^^ ovTOVQ, iv

ihTll'^leVto'I^y: r"-°"
-^^ ,^«

them, Why reason ye in
^

Carts
Thy sins be forgiven; 23 ioTiv, i-(7r€(v,
thee

;
or to say, Rise iyo^j.p which is easier, to say, Have been foririven theenp and walk? 24 But '^

, ^ « , w , / ,, »
that ye may know that ai.auapTiaiMOV

,
, "^ EyEipar ; 24 iva.ci

the Son of man hath thy sins, or to say, Arise and walk? But that
power upon earth to

, „ ,, , „ , ,, _ , ,, , , , ,
forgive sins, (he said ^
unto the sick of the ye may know that authority has the Son of man ou the
palsy,) I say unto thee, ^ ,, , , , ' v'•^'

-ise, and take up thy , ^, ,
couch, and go into earth to forgive sins, hesaidtothe paralysed. To th™ I say,
thine house. 25 And i,

„

ii > « < -»< / / > . /

immediateiyheroseup "," .. oiKov
before them, and took Arise, and having takenup thy little couch go to ^house
np that whereon he tie ta > ~ > . , / , ~
lay, and departed to <TOV. 2o Kai ,
his own house, glorify- Hhy. And immediately having stood up before them, having taken up
Ing God. 26 And they '^' ^ ' ' ~\ ' •• , ~ t^ y > y
were all amazed, and ^ , ..,
they glorified Q-od, and [that] on which he was lying, he departed to his house, glorifying

saying. We Tave seen Tov. 26 Kttt (,
strange things to day. God. And amazement seized all, and they glorified

TOV, ,, "
God, and were filled with fear, saying, Wo have seen.

strange things to-day.

27 , ,
And after these things he went forth, and saw a tax-gatherer,," , ,

by name Levi, sitting at the tax oflBce, and said to him,

things "he went forth! '-^. 28 ^,^^ hjKo-
and saw a publican, Follow me. And having left all, having arisen he fol-

tTeTecSt'o/cus^fm: ^^^. 29 «^6^^
aud he said unto him lowed him. And *made •entertainment ^a *great

feft °an"r"sfutrin'i "A^'^'^C ««^^V ^^.^., iiv °-
followed him. 29 And Levi for him in his house, and there was a^multitude ^of^tax-

fealtinh^iso^^ house*
^'^^ " Ktti ' 1] '.

and there was a great gatherers 'great and others who were ivith them reclining

company of publicans 30 ^~.) -
sat down°with them. C**t''^^l«l• And murmured their scribes and the Phari-

30 But their scribes" ..,, '^^^
mured a^^r^fhifdlL- -- ^' .. his di.sciples,^ spying. Why Cith

cipies, saying, Why do r */cat'^
; 31 -

pubHcama^Tinn'^is^
tax-gatherers and sinners do ye eat and drink? And an-

31 And Je us answer- . ' '
iuR• SKiil unto them, gwering J&sus said to them. No need have they who
They that are whole , , , - » >> > ~ « « .

need not a physician ; laTpov, ' 01 . 32
but they that are sick, are in health of a physician, but they who ill are. 'Not
32 1 camo not to call ,x ,x ^ > /

s•
' >> \ - < > , .

the rigiitcons, but sin- , -
ners to rejxjntance. '•'have come to call righteous [ones], but sinners to repcnt-
33 And they said unto 00 • fi » ii

' » ' wa •

him, AVhy do the dis- voiav. 33 Ot.Of ^" avTOv, ^^
cipies of John fast ance. And they said to him, Why the ^disciples

«^ —.€ LfXr]. « GLTTrAW. ' e^et TTrA.
S paralytic L. *» eyeipe GLTTrAW. ' . J Aevetv ; AevetV TTr.
^ LTTrA. ' LTTrA. ™ — GLTTrAW. " Aeuei? A ; Aevels TTr.
"- LTTrA. [[] Tr) LTTrAW. 1

LTrA. ' -- the GLTTrAW. » — . ' LTTrA. " elnav
LrrrA. « L[Tr]

J
— .



, Vi. LUKE. 165'^^7]£ , 6- often, aud make pray-

^f'John 'fast often and suppUcations make, in like ^^^>/ of thi rhaVi-
sees : but tiiiue eat and
drink ? 34 And he said

o'l , . (
manner also those of the Pharisees, but those of thee tsat and

, _
^ ^ ^ y V'

^^^" thfcm, Can je

; 34 O.ot -^ , make the children of

drink? And he said to them, Are ye able ^the the bndechamber fast,

, ^ ^ , t- < / ) > ,
while the bridegroom, . is with them? 30 But

*Bons ^of^the 'bridechamber '"while "the ''TM-idegroom'*with '"them '^s ^^^ '^^^' ,^^'.^ come,
/ „ n- ,x / 5., . / VM ./

'^^^^ ^^^ bridegroom^^ ; 3o. "" shall be taken away
'to^make *to^fast? But will come days =also 'when from them, and then

y n- )>,^> / / / , shall they fast in those
aapoy , days. scAndhespake

shall lie taken away from them the bridegroom, then they will fast in al^o a parable unto
, / ^ < / or• •»\ ><' > /3 ' < them; Xo man putteth( . Ob ,\yv.o a piece of a new gar-
those days. And he spoke also a parable to ment upon an old ; if

' ' <'/-w ' S• ' ' '2 h' ' ~i•' iD 'w >' otherwise, then both. ^ '^ thenewmaketharent,
them, No one a piece of a '•'garment 'new puts on and the piece that was' .. '^,'^ a^eth^^ot^wlth The

^garment 'an ^old, otherwise both the new he rends, and old. 37 An.l no man^^. ^ Kou^ieTj^^e 'the
with the old does not agree [the] piece which [is] from the new wine will burst. 37 - Smed°and'ihe''bouieI
new. And no one puts ^MOne 'new into ^skins 'old, shall perish. 38 But.. ^ ^^ ,

STt^ ^® bottles^ and
otherwise 'will ^burst 'the '^new ^wine the skins, and it both'* are preserved., o'l ' 38 ?^^\,^^ "h° ^^•'"

wiUbepouredout, and the skins wiU be destroyed

;

but ^wine 'new ^aightway
°
desieth

' , ^ .^ new
:
for he saith. The

into -skins 'new is to be put, and both are preserved together.
°ldis better.

39 '"
And no one harLng drtink old [wine] immediately desires new

;

., '•'.
for he says, The old -better 'is.

6 '. ^^•- ,^ . . .

And it came to pass on «sabbath ['the] ^second ^first ^''^^'^ ^B^t a^ thQ^^^oul'"" sabbath after the first,

^aloug 'he through the corn fields ; and ^vere plucking ^^""^ ^^ "","^' through
. , ^ , , , „ I /

the com fields ; and his. ", ',^^- discipies plucked the

'his ^disciples the ears, and were eating, rubbing [them] '^^^'^ of corn, and did

,^,^ ,

_^'
,

eat, rubbing them in°. 2. "^/ their hand,. 2 And
in the hands. But some of the Pharisees said to them, "Why t-ertain of the Phari-

„ , „^ „ , ^ /' «^ ,
^ses said unto them,. "^ ; 3 Why do ye that which

do ye that which it is not lawful to do on the sabbaths? And is not lawful to do on
> > r > , > -T < «T - /^ ' r" ~ • ' ^^^ sabbath days?' ,' , 3 And Jesus auswer-
answering to them -said 'Jesus, Not even this did ye read, ^S them said, Have

<\ > ' u 3' f 1 f • ' 11 ' ' > V V < ye not read so much'^, ^' as this, what David
that which "did 'David, when he hungered, himself and those who did, when himself was' " •, 4 "- ' , which "^ere^wi?h him^
with him were ? how he entered into the house of God, 4 how he went into

--^, », 'a^l tSfa1/^Vthe
and the loaves of the presentation took, and ate, and shewbread, and gave^'. ? -f? (And) Jesus TTrA. ^€ TTtA. » [] L. "^ -f
from (a garment) [lJttta. <= + having rent (read puts [it]) ttta. he
will reiid lttta. ^ /^ will not agree LTXrA. ^ + the. e 6
6 LTTtAW. '' — []. • —?. ''

good . 1 — [LjTr[Al '^ — LTTrA .
° + [] of them L. — [LjTTrA. 1 — ev ; —/ iv {read on the) ltfa,
' Trpbf? L ; ' . » Gw ; ..
* ore LTr. » — ovTcs UTr. « L ; [] Tr, »» having taken LXrA.
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w'^r^ewrthWmTwWch ^. ^/cat" ', - ,
it is not lawful to eat ^"^^ "^^° *° thosti with him, which it w not lawful to eat except

^^^ l°\ i*^®i if''*^**•*^! ; 5 , ^""
imti^ theii^ ThaVthe '""^^ '*^« "priests? And he said to them, «Lord Ms

Son of man is Lord Tov Tov.
also of the sabbath. ^he ^Son ^of^man also of the sabbath.

6. *"
6 And it came to j^^^^ jj. ^^^^^ ^^ p.jgg ^^^, ^^ another sabbath ^entered 'he

paaa also on another
, ,

^
^ % ^ ^ / - », > ~ /i

sabbath, that he en- ' °,
tered into the syna- into the synagogue and taught : and there was there a man,
gogue and taught: and

, , , , ™ , 5, „ , ^ ^ ' > n t-« i > > »

there was a man whose \.•)(. 1] j}v 7]. 7'^'.""
right hand was with- and his hand the right was withered. And ''were 'watching 'him
ered. 7 And the scribes , •»>'« ~ >>~-»'„/
and Pharisees watched 01 01, tv ^-
him, whether he would 'the 'scribes -'and^the ^Pharisees, whether on the sabbath he will
heal on the sabbath 1 ,, ,1 „ c ' > - > > t>i

day ; that they might ," iva ^-'. 8.
find an accusation a- heal, that they might find an accusation against him. But he
siainst him. 8 But he *?. < ^ \ > > ~ «r ' ~ »» > ' n

knew their thoughts, ^..,« '• '^"
and said to the man knew their reasonings, aud said to the man who

Tr^d'^und, ^Rise^'m ^W^^ H^VTi ,'," .
and stand forth in ^withered 'had ^the hand, Arise, and stand in the midst.

arLTnd'stoo^forth'
''0-^'' .^^^ ,

9 Then said Jesus unto -^^^ having risen up stood. 'Said 'then 'Jesus to them,

onnMng^'-'Vuiaw'i "'^'^^P'^"?'^'^'' V«^' "''" i^e^riv "^-
ful on the sabbath ^ ^^ *^^ JO\i, whether it is lawful on the sabbaths to do

^^^^??^f
^°°'^'

^rf*"
^\ ''"

; 10
or to destroy And ^"O'i ""^ to do evil? ^life 'to'-^saveor to destroy ? And
looking round about '^ ,"
ro\t'matst're\"h^--^-keiarW^^^ all

_

them
^

he said
^
to tL Ln/

forth thy hand. And ... . "•" "-
hedidso: and his hand stretchout thy hand. And he did so, and ^was
was ^restored whole as

/ < ^ > < % . t * , % «
theother. 11 And they;".. '?)" ' >/ ?." 11 1.
were filled with mad- «restored 'his "hand sound as the other. But they
ness; and communed ,-,^ ,, .^^/^ ^.^^'^ /

one with another what- , KUt
they might do to Jesus. were filled with madness, aud consulted with one another [as to] what

av ^7057" .
they should do to Jesus.

12'. .. ^^^
12 And It came to

'^'^'^ '^ "ame to pass in those d.iys he went out into the

pass inthose days, that ' i]v Ty ^pog
mountaiji to^pray.'^and

™°'^*'**'^ to pray, and he was spending the night in prayer

continued all night in . 13
prayer toGod 11) And of God. And when it became day he called to [him]
when it w.is (1:13-, he

/> , , _ , , ^ „' , > , > / i. .r r

oaiiedw7ito/ii»i hisdis-.' air ,
ciples

:
and of them he ^is disciples, and choso out from them twelve, whom also

chose twelve, whom , , , , . ,^- . < > / -r'
also he named apo- , 14 ov
rtles: 14 Simon, (.whom ^apostles 'ho 'named

:

Simon whom aLso he named Peter
also named Peter,) ...S•' ' 'i^.^< • -va'i' /3 > 7«'f '

11

«id Andrew his bro- Avopsav.., ''^ "1],"
-her, James and John, and Andrew his brother, James and John,

mew, is^Matthow and ^"/ , 15 y*'^'^ ,
Thomas, James the Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and Thomas,

y — icai LTrA. ^ [] Tr. » — LTTr[A]. *> «Kit TTrA. <=

LTTrAW. d — avTou LlTrAW. « he heals LTTrA. f to accuse TTta.
n 6e TTrA. *> man. '"Eyeipe qlttiAW. "^ /cai, ltTta ' 5« and LTTr.
»' I ask TTrA. " ei if LTTrA. ° on the sabbath ltTta. -

to kill QW. to him GLixrAW. ' • — GiTrAW. •

OLTTrA. ' — OLTXrAW. ' — [L]T[TrjA. " lttfa. »' he went out. y» -<- and LTTrA. »» Tr. •• lttfA.
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James the [son] of Alphaeus and Simon who [was] call- jy^as the brother of, 16 ^

'lovdav , James, and Judas Ib-

ed Zealot, Judas [brother] of James, and Jndas
?he'traiTor ifl^dht^',^' oc *KaVHykveTO ' 17 came down with them,

lecai-iote, who also hecame [the] Cetrayer. And descending ^^ stood m^he plain,' , ^ ^^ disciples, and a

with them he stood on a T)lace 'level, and a crowd of ^'disciples irreat multitude ofpeo-

and Jerusalem, and

'his and a ^multitude 'great of the people from all Judaea S°™ ^^? o?^ ^°*^.°,*

, , ~ \ / ' , ^ ~ .^ Tyre and Sidon, whicli' , came to hear him, ami
and Jerusalem and the sea coast of Tyi-e and Sidon, who t? ^le healed of their
.. _ , ~ , ~ ^ J n~ , \ ^ , ) ~ diseases; 18 and they, .., that were vexed with
came to hear him, and to he healed of their diseases, unclean spirits : and

TO > ' o•' ^ ' II h< 'li ' ' /I '
i 1 tl^ey were healed.

18 01^ " , ^^ 9 And the whole mui-
and those heset by ^spirits 'unclean, and titude sought to touch

> / iri > - t » \ hiy " »- him: for there went. 19 '^' ' virtue out of him, and
they were healed. And all the crowd sought to touch him; healet all.

OTi ' .
for power from him wont out and healed all.

20 Kai .. -
And he lifting up his eyes upon "disci- „„ , , , ,.„ ,

, „ „ ,, / . / ./ f / . . 20 And he lifted up-, , his eyes on his disci-

ples 'his said, Blessed [are] the poor, for yours is ples, and said, Blessed
t \ ' ~ ~ m ' < ~ „ „ be ye poor: for yours
r; . 21 , is the kingdom of God.
the kingdom of God. Blessed [ye] who hunger now, for 21 Blessed are ye that. o'l , '. sSf li mied. Blessed
ye shall be filled. Blessed [ye] who weep now, for ye shall laugh, are ye that weep now

:

22 , ' 22 Bilssed are ye,^hen
Blessed are ye when 'shall ^hate *you 'men, and when men shall hate yon,, , s^p^iIt^eTou/romS

they shall cut ''off 'you, and shall reproach [you], and cast out cmnpany, and shall re-. , ''" - f^Cy^J'^^m^^^^
your name as wicked, on account of the Son of man

:

foj. ji^e Son of man's

23™€" ?^ Ty ''^ ' .-,
^hat'da^^ ^If'iea^^for

^rejoice in that
^

day and leap for joy; for lo, '

joy : for', behold?yoS. ' ^^'* reward is great in hea-

yotir reward [is] great in the heaven, ^according ^to ^these 'things 'for manner^Wi their fa-... 24 t^ers unto the pro-

^

did ^tonhe iproVets^ Hheir^^fathers.
^

But
^

woe ^^f^-.f, ^^^Tch fo?, ' ... ye have received your

to you the rich, for ye are receiving your consoUtion. consolation. 25 Woe

25 °, , ^ full for ye shaU
Woe to you who have been filled, for ye shall hunger. Woe to yon hunger. Woe unto you
%~ -,/ n' <N/ --..»»•-!! that laughnowlforye

01-, . 2b '/^-" shall mourn and weep.
who laugh now, for ye shall mourn and weep. Woe to you 26 Woe unto you, when
ti •. ~ -t ~ „

I c /
II < >' \

*11 laen shall stieak^ ^ ' weU of you ! for so
when well of you speak aU men, ^according *to did their fathers to then-iiv>/ ^ir, ,, , / , .. fake prophets. 27 But"" yap ... say unto you which
*these '^ihings 'for did *to*the 'false prophets 'their -^fathers. hear. Love your ene-»*\'''*' *- > ' '* "* ^' mies, do good to
Z7 , them which hate you,

But to you I .say who hear, Love ''enemies 28 bless them that

* -t- and . •> — ttva. <= + and LTTrA. "* lttta. • — (cal

LT[Tr]A. f + great . S . ^ OLTTrAW. ' — (omit
and they) LTTrA. ^ . ' evsKev L. ™-( OLTTtAW. ° the
same things lttfa. •> -|- now T[Tr]A. — TTrA. Q — qltttaw.« . ' — G. *' LTTrAW.
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curse you, and pray {,nCiv Tolc , 28
spitefuUy u^° you: '/our. *weU ^do to those who '^

hate
^
Von, ^

ble^s

29 And unto him that ^^{, 'wuTo',"^" ^"
rcteVofflra°£oihe «-ewho^ ^urfe

^
fou, a^d ^-7_ f/ those who

other ;
and him that'. 29 ' ^sttV^ ,

forbid not' ?Ste<A^
despitefully use you. To him who strikes thee on the cheek,

coat also. 30 Give to '
every man that asketh ^gg^ ^^^ ^^^ other; and from him who takes away thy
of thee ; and of him

, , , , ^
'

, / „^ < ?» ~ii
that taketh away thy, Ktti Tov .. 30 iravTt ^ "
goods ask them not cloak, also the tunic do not forbid. =To^every*one 'and who
again. 31 And as ye , _ , ^,- , , « ~ » , ,

would that men should aiTovvTi , oioov' TOV ' .,
do to you, do ye also to asks thee, give; and from him who takes away what [is] thine,
them likewise. 32 For , , / ,,, , ^^ n'\ •' - < ~ ,

if ye love them which }.. 31
love you, what thanlc ask [it] not back

;
and according as ye desire that ^should •''do *to ^ou

have ye? for sinners „ ,. , » ^ ,, ^ > ~ < - oo > t

also love those that, " /" . 32
love them. 33 And if 'men, also '"^ 'do to them in like manner. And If

ve do good to them ,~ ,>^ «- , t ~ r , ,

which do good to you, , ,
wl lilt thank have ye? ye love those who love you, what ''to ^you 'thank "is^it?

the same'^*'^^° Aad^if. 01 .
ye lend to them of for eTen sinners "those ^who *love 'them 'love.

ct^e'w^hat'Xnkhav; 33 ^ Uv ,
ye ? for sinners also -^d ii ye do good to those vho do good to you,

^ehVas^muclT'agafn" ''^o'la '^ " ;
"^" '

35 But love ye your what 'to 'you 'thank is it ? ^even 'for einners -the ^same

enemies and do good,. 34 iav ^^
no.yng'agaTnTand 'do. And if ye lend [to those] froW whom ye hope

^

yoiir reward shall be ^,^^ ] ^^^^'
tlir^children of the to receive, what =to 'you Hhank is it? "even 'for sinners

Highest: for he is kind*,^^' ra ''." 35)
uuto the unthankfal -,^ ^^^^,.^ ijend, that they may receive the like. But
and tlie evil. 36 Be

^ , i \ < % » ~ ^ l ^ 'y ii

ye therefore merciful, ., , ^"
as your Father also is

^ enemies. and do good, and lend,
merciful. 37Judge not,

, /v
'

n " . «< < ~ \' «
and ye shall not be '^^ "•" .. \°,
judged : condemn not, sm^^jji^g 'hoping ^or again ; and ^shall "be 'your "reward great,
and ye shall not be

, « ^ < » > ~ii • ' <' > » ' > > >

condemned : forgive, vioi ^Tov"
and ye shall be for- ami ye shall be sons of the Highest ; for he ^good 'is to
given : 38 give, and , . / ^ / nr> > /i j• u ' '

it shall be given . 3d • ',
unto you

;
good mea- the unthankful and wicked. Be ye therefore compassionate,

sure, pressed down, >•.< ^^~ > , , , „ ^' '__
and shaken together,'".. . .,
and running over, as also your father '^comp.assionate 'is. And judge not,

your bosom. To*'r w'ith • ".// ' ^., . -
the same measure that that in no wise ye be judged

;
condemn not, that in no wise ye be

C'^mel^e^d'^'o'you^., - 38,
condemned. Release, and ye shall be released. Give, and, ' '""-
it shall be given to you, ''measure 'good, pressed down and shaken to-

""^^
gether and running over shall they give into "bosom' *V<p yap y" ,-
'yovir : *with *the ^or same measure with which ye mete, it shall bo

" GLTTrA. " — GLTTrAW. » . y €5 . » [] L ;
—

;

[] . »[ u/xets] L. ^ + {read for if ye also) . « l. ^ — yap .
•( L ; ; . ^ . g — yap []. »> — LTTrA.

> . ^ ltaW. ^ . '" . " aeKove L. ° + [if

oi'-pai/ots] in the heavens l. — (read of [the]) QLTTrAW. i — ovv,.
' — [L]T[Tr]. » ci/a (read that ye be not judged) L. » + and ta. "" —
LTTiA. "*6€'' LTTrA. " yap LTTr.
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a^^arabi* '^°t" th^'^^

measured again to you. And he spoke a parable to them, CanThe blind lead the

SvvaraL -; blind? shall they not,

Is*able 'a ^jlind [''man] a blind [man] to lead ? 'not ^both *iiito
ditch ? 40 ThT^sciple^" ; 40 - is not above Ma mas-

'a«pit 'wiUfaU? *not ^is 'a ''disciple above the teacher ^ ; .
^"^^

^'I'^^
„°?e

„ , ., ^ „ , , ^ ., that IS perfect shall be
Xov^avTOV. as his master. 41 And

of him

;

but ^rfected 'every =one shaU be as ^teacher ^^y beholdest thou
,„,_,-, j^ , v'j ^ ' ~'^/~ the mole that is iu thy

aVTOV. 41 . brother's eye, but per-

'his. But why lookest thou on the mot« that [is] in the eye ceivest not the beam
_,^., _ ,^,., , , ,,-, '.\~ ^^^^ is in thiu<• own.., . . eye? 42 Either how
of thy brother, but the beam that [is] in thine own eye canst thou say to thy

» ~ ^«h«ii ~ s" ' ~''>^~ brother, Brother, let.; 42 °rf .., me pull out the mote
perceivest not ? or how iu^t thou able to say to thy brother, that Ls in thint eye,, hoYdest'not^hf beam
Brother, suffer [that] I may cast out the mote that [is] in =eye that is in thine own, .. ;

- cI^/ouuS'st^^e''beim
'thine, thyself the ^ ^hine [*own] *eye 'beam not seeing? Hypo- out of thine own eye,, .., sSfcWiy to'^puu out
crite, cast out first the beam out of thine [own] eye, and the mote that is iu thy"^ kv

a'° wd'tr'e^*''brSo-eth
then thou wilt see clearly to cast out the mote that [is] in the eye not forth corruptfruit:..'^. 43 ov.yap neither doth a, corrupt

of thy brother. For ^ot 'there ^is ^a ^ree =good Producing g^^^^ *^^^,.°°°

J

'^ ' ^'^° isknown by his

^uit 'corrupt; nor a =tree 'corrupt producing: 'fruit 'good; °7^ °"'^**•
f®''

''

„ y \, r- > - ,^, - ,
' thorns men do not

44. . •. gather figs, nor of a

for each tree by its own fruit isknown, for not bramble bush gather

,y , Q^ ^x, ~ ,^, . ^/ f ^ they grapes. 45 A good8 , man out of the good
from thorns do they gather figs, nor from a bramble gather they treasui-e of his heai-t

45 whirls good; and an
a bunch of grapes. The good man out of the good treasure ell man out of the

^/ „ > ~i .' ^ > ' . < < i^T^l treasure of his.' ' - heart bringeth forth
of his heart brings forth that which [is] good ; and the wick- that which is evil : for^^^' ' tL'^nZt^'r^ou^

ed man out of the ^vicked treasure of "heart speaketh. 46 And why' . ^'^- InlllToz^thc'tSs
'his brings forth that which [is] wicked ; for out of the abun- which I say? 47 ^Vho-

^" ™..^ 46 .^ iZFL^^hmfmy.
dance of the heai-t ^speaks 'his Tnouth. And why me ings, and doeth them,, . ; 47 - ^ ^,"^'^^1,^^ ^°? **

iit"jt"j J J i lix'o » -L
" whom he is like : 48 he

do ye call Lord, Lord, and do not what I say? Everyone who
jg \^^ ^ jj^jj ,^hich.. , ^'^*• *^ house and

is coming to me and hearing
^

my words and doing them, SU fotmdation on a. 48' roc\•. and when the

I will shew you to whom he is Uke. Like he is to a man' flood arose, the stream

, ~ > / ,N V ^ 1 r> ' r, ^ »n vehemently upon, , that house, and could

building a house, who dug and deepened, and laid ^'^^ shake it : for it'°^^. °-
a foundation on the rock

;

and a flood having come ^urst..^, .'* 'the "stream that house, and could not shake

y + also LTTrA. * LTTtA. » — lttfa. '' — r) [],
« — . ^ + to cast out ta. « -(- again [L]T[Tr]A. <"

rpvyojaiv TTta. 8 — (read [his] heart) . *> — [LjTTrA. ' —
T^s [L]TTrA. ^ — LTTrA. ' — {read of [the]) LT'r a. "'to, L. ^ TTrA. °^ TTr.
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^^ *°^°^ ^*^ *^^. iiri^ 49 b.U

heSi'th anddoethn^t, "< for it had been founded upon the rock. But he who heard

U Uke a man that . '^'^
without a foundation ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^ to a man^ harlng baUt a house
built an house upon

^ ^ ^ -v / » i t n •

Che earth; against Ttfv y ^" -
which the stream did ^^ j.jjg ^^^-^ without a foundation ; on which ^burst 'the ''stream,
beat vehemently, and , \ y ni » ii > > ' ' >

immediately it fell; , ^ ^,"
and the ruin of that ^^^^ immediately it fell, and «was 'the *ruin ^of ^houae
houee was great. , , ,].

•that great.

7 *'E7ret.5£" .
And when he had completed all his words in the

•VTi. Now when he ^7.2'
had ended all his say- ears of the people he entered into Capernaum. '•Of ^a 'centurion

of^the'peopie!''ho™n! ^« "^^o^ ^ ^, }
t< red into Capernaum, 'and 'certain *a ^bondman *ill "being was about to die, who was

tutfon's%ervS wh^ ^^T^ ^. 8'^
w a dear unto him by him honoured. And having heard about Jesus he sent to

WIS sick, and ready to avTOv" , '
^;;-rd'o^fsu:hrsent ^im^ ^elders; of the^ Jews, _ Pegging him that

unto him the elders of )... 4:.
th Jews beseeching having come he might cure his bondman. And they having come
hii;i that he would

, , , ~ /^ ,, , . , -^

coiae and heal his ser- Tov '^" ,,
vaut. 4 And when they ^^ jeg^g besought him diUgently, saying,
came to Jesus, they „_^ „„ , , ^ w '>-

ii
~ c ' - '

biisought him instant- On "" .
ly, saying, That he that ^worthy 'he ^s to whom he shall grant this, for he loves
was worthy for whom „^ , .^ , , , , , . ?> / t ~
he should do this: 5 for. .
ho loveth our nation, our nation and the synagogue he built for us.

and he hath built us rt ««-v ^^ > ~ » / « > ~ »5> ?.> > - > »

a synagogue. 6 Then 6. ' .
Jesus wont with them. And Jesua went with them ; but already he =not ^ar

^t^f^^fromlCho^r; ^" ,-^ ^^ ^-
the centurion sent 'being distant from the house, ''sent ''to 'him 'the 'cen-

,'intoWm?air";tSfe^," -,',•
not thyself : for I am turion fnends, saj^ng to him, Lord, trouble not [thyself], *not

not ^orthy that thou y' bg/„j i/cttvog" 'iva ^ ..^^ '
myoo:T^yL•l\otei°r =^I ^am worthy that under my roof thou shouldest come

;

neither thought 1 my- 7 ^j^ q{j^^
ieli worthy to come

^^ijerefore neither myself counted I worthy =to "thee 'to 'come ; but
'into Zivjq ; DUt say in j»/ » r\ \ y y ^ ff

word, and my ser- gtVt , '^^ .., 8. -
v.ant shiill be healed. ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^all be healed my servant. For also I a
For 1 also am a man J J '

^
^

•>

^ _ , , , ,

iet und r authority, vTTo ,
laving under me sol- ^j^jj ^^ under authority appointed, having under myself
tiers, and I say unto , . / r- ' > '

one,, and he goeth;, , '
And to another, Come, soldiers, and I say to this [one] Go, and he goes

;

and ha cometh; and to , „. . »_, , „ ^ ~ t '\ '

my servant, Do this, KOI , », ' ..,
iindhedoethiV. 9Wli<n and to another, Come, and becomes; and to my bondman, Do
.lesua heard these _ , - <->»»' » ~ ' ' ~ '

t,hings, he marvelled TOVTO, . 9. -
:it him, and turned this, and he does [it]. And having heard tliose things Jasus won-

unto urioopie thLt
followed him, I say dered at him; and turning to the "foUowing 'him 'crowd

(5 ) >/ because it was well built.
t building L. € TTr. =* immediately it fell

together. ' after that lttpa. " lttpAW. ' asked .
"^ 4-{ he should grant ltti a. » — (read from the) T. y — .
' { ). * — . *> «. <^» TT)t' W. **^ let be healed TTrA,



VII. LUKE. 171,, kv ' . ^^/^"'g^earfafth!
said, I say to you, not even in Israel so great faith did I find,

j^^ jj(,t in IsraeL

10 Kai * ,
3eni^rtt^i^^''to''the

And ^haTing "returned 'those "sent to the house found
jjo^g'g^ found the sor-

Tov^" . ^ant V^oie that had

the sick bondman in good health.

11 Kai lysvero Iv ^r»" ^' ii ^f it came to

And it came to pass on the next [day]
^

he went into acity_
went Int^J' *ty

NatV, .. caUedNain; and many
called Nain, and went with him hisMls-iples of his disciples went

, , «, » ^ ,,. ~ with him, and much
^iKavoV^ Kai . 12 .06 -^ ry ttvKij people. 12 Now when
'many and a "crowd 'great. And as he drew near to the gate of the lie came nigh to the

,^ , , , ,v IV L• '
II I < < ?ate of the city, be-

loov, ^," ^- hold, there was a dead

city "also 'behold, was being carried out [one] who had died, an "son 'only man carried out, the

, 11 ^ , , „ > m "
11

' ' " ~ only sou of his mother," y.p.av, ^ "' and she was a widow:
to hifl mother, and she was a widow, and a"crowd ^of "the and much people of

/v t » _ , t - -I c% \ '^ \ '''„ the city was with her.
° avTy. 13 3 And when the Lord

'city 'considerable [was] with her. And seeing her the Lord saw her, he had com-

' ^' Kai avTy, /).. l^ttnntTherSTei
was moved with compassion on her and said to her, Weep not. uot. 14 And he came

14 - . ^^^ *?w' uiat' w
And coming up he touched the bier, and those bearing [it] fiim stood still. And

Kai,, ,. 15 Kai ^I'^'^^J^^^f ^^"",:
stopped. And he said. Young man, to thee I siiy. Arise. And jj j^j^^ jj^ (jj^t y^a^

6 Kai dead sat up, and began
3 , . ij.,. 2j "j

J %r i i_ J t. !_ 'to speak. And he de-
feat *up 'the "dead and began to speak, and he gave him livered him to his mo-

pi.aov. 16. ^," *=• *'

to his mother. And "seized 'fear all, and they glorified
th^*^ glorified God,, " '^'^ saying, That a great

God, saying, A "prophet 'great has risen up amongst Prophet is risen up
I - , «„ ; , , , . V > ,-,-_, among us; and, That, KOt ... 17 God hath visited his

us; and "Has Msited 'God his people. And people. 17 And this

l^~\ > \ ' r >« ~ , ff. , , >~ » rumour of him went.. oAy ry lovoaia , forth throughout aii

went out this report in all Judsea concerning him, and JudsBa, and throu^h-
,) 11 / ~ / out aU the region
'iv" ay ry. round about.
in all the country around.

18 Kai ^'?/..
And 'brought *word 'to "John 'his *disciples concerning ig ^^^ the disciples

tovtojv. 19 Kai «* John shewed him

aU these things. And having caUed to [him] "two 'certain ^l ^^^ ^^^^ cSg. *^»" 'rov/," ""^^ ^"» two of his

ofhisdisciples_
^

John se^t^^ [them] L Jesus.' S.tVinguitlhou, ,. 6 ''" he that should come ?

saying. Art thou the coming [one] or another are we to look for ? ^'"^ ^°?'^„^^°'" ??"
c\f\ TT ' ?> ' »\<w^ - 11 >/ Other f 20 When the. ^, ^- men were come unto

And having come to him the men ' said, John ^^i™' t^ey said, John
11

• ,3 > , / » , ~ , ^ ; ^ \
Baptist hath sent us,, ,. unto thee, saying, Art

the Baptist has sent us to thee, saying, Art thou thou he that should

; 21 * »" foranothTr? °2
the coming [one] or another are we to look for ? "In the *same 'and in that same hour

ry Kai Kai ^heir'^in^tie/ aiid
hour he healed many of diseases and scourges and plagues, and of evil

^ ei? TOi/ ot€4€ LTTr. f — LTTr[A]. S Tr. ^ enopevOri .
' —- [][].

_
^[] L. '??. ™ w'; —^ EGW. " +

was EGT[TrA]. . . is risen LTTrA. — ev [L]T[Tr]A.

; Tr. '? Tr. ' the Lord. " «repov Tr.
* elnav LTTrA. Tr. ^ that TTrA. * — LTTrA.
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spirits; andunto many , TVtpXolc \6*
eight"'^22 Then J^sus ^spirits 'evil, and to ^lind 'many he granted

ansvoring said unto \,,. 22 Kui '^0 ^-
anr'teU^J^hS" whit ^^

««f
• And -answering -Jesus .aid to them. Having

things ye have seen ,-^ '^'^^ • ^^*
aud heard

;
how that j^ to John what ye have seen and heard; that

the blind see, the lame ,,,^, ,, _ ^ '

walk, the lepurs are , , -
cleaiised, the deaf hear, blind receive sight, lame walk, lepers are cleansed,
the dead are raised, to

, > / % > / ^ , ^ ,

the poor the gospel,,,'
is preached. 23 And j^eaf hear, dead are raised, poor are evangelized

;

blessed is he, whoso- „„ , , , , ,v > > ^ t> \ ~ ' > •

ever shaU not be of- 2d .- .
fended in me. and blessed is whoever shall not be offended in me.

24- ^'^^
And'^having^departed 'the ''messengers ^of ^John he began to speak

messe^ew "^orjoto ^ roiV f'lwavj/oi;," ^^'
were departed, he to the crowds concerning John : AThat have ye gone out into

theTeoSe?ontrSL*g ; -
John, What went ye the wilderness to look at ? a reed ' by [the] wind shaken ?

for'io^s^fA™d ^; 25 ^/-"
\ -

shaken with the wind? ^^^ what have ye gone out to .see ? a man in soft

out''t"ort"te?Tmrn
-, Icov 6^>

clothed in soft rai- clothmg arrayed? Behold, they who m -clothing 'splendid

ment? Behold, they < . 26
Tp^pareUed.'^andTve «^"^ inWu?y archiving ^in ^the "^ «palaces ^'are.

_ ^
But^ what

deiicatciy,are in kings' ^/" ; \ vai, ,
courts. 26 But what have ye gone out to see? a prophet? Yea, I say to you, and [one]
went ye out for to see ? •'

J ,
^^ _ , , , . ,

A prophet? Yea, I . 27 -
say unto you, and more excellent than a prophet. This is he concerning whom it has
much more than a >^ / k> <ii > '> \ s ,• \ f >

t.rophet. 27 This is te,, , "tyoj" ..
of whom it is written, been written, Behold, I send my messenger before
Behold, I send my , ,> , \ < j,

»

« ni
luessenger before thy., .. .
face, which shall pre- thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee.

t'hie. ^% For i''*B°ay 28 '",
unto you, Amongthose ''I ^s.ay 'for to you, ^a 'greater 'among [^those] ''born « 'women

Iheie'^fnoTfi-rter ''^^^^^^ Vou^^ .
prophet than John the prophet than John the Baptist no one is; buthethat[is]

i'lasi' hi the kingdom tcppo iv Ty<^ . 29
of God is greater than less in the kingdom of God greater than lie is. And
1.0. 29 And all the ^~^ ^ ,
luiTthe piiblh-ana, jus- "" f'e People having hoard and the tax-gatherers justified God,

lifted God, being bap- ^''^^ SO. -
^!^ *30 But* th^ having been baptized [with] the baptism of John

;
but the Pha-

PhariseoF .uui lawyer.^ 01
rijocted the counsel of and the doctors of the law the counael of God set aside
God against them-

, r,i < » > - - m »>< <

selves, being not bap- £, . 31 "^.
tizedof him. 31 And as to themselves, not having been baptized by him. And 'said 'the
the liOrd said, Where- , „ ™, _ , , ^ > '

untothenshaiii liken ,^^ Tivi ovv '
th• men of this gene- -],ord. To what therefore shall I liken the men of -generation
ration? and to what , , / > , r» oo n > > y
are thoy like? 32 They ] Tivi \ 2
ar like unto children 'this? and to what are thoy like? Like are they to little children

pi ace?and calling 'iiue ^,
to another, and say- in a niarkei-plaeo sitting, and calling one to another

i* — TO L'lTrAW. < -- (read he said) [LlrrrA. •'> ; /et .
• - L[TrJ.

f Tr. e wont ye out LTr. ^ ~ ^'^ {read.
1 391k1) LTTrA. ' — TTrA. '^ — .[]. ' — .
"' — 6/ GLTTi AW.
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and a&jing, We piped to you, and ye did not dance

;

we ^ot danced ; we hare

°/," . 33.'/" mourned to you, and

mourned to you, and ye did not weep. For *has "come 'John ^ ForTohn the ^^-
6 '^^^ /" ^' ^ ,^^ ti3t came neither eat-

»the ^Baptist neither ^Vead 'eating nor =Vlne 'drinking, in^^bread nor drinking

< Afivere, . 34 hath a deriL 34 The
and ye say, A demon he has. ^as «come 'the 'Son ^of *nian Son of man is come
, ' < ' • ^' >T? ' - u' < ^""^^S ^""^ drinking;, , , and ye say. Behold a
eating and drinking, and ye say, Behold, a man a glutton and gluttonous man, and a

. / _. ^ ~ ^/ "li
- ' -v ~ oc » IS wmebibber, a friend, "' ^" , - of publicans and sin-

a wine-bibber, of tax-gatherers a friend and of sinners
;

and 'Vae uers I 35 But wisdom
' ' . ' ' ^ ~ ' , ^ ,

,1
is justifi<d of all her] ^... children.

justified 'wisdom by "her ^children 'all.

36, ' (payy
And "asked 'one «him ^of ^he «Phariaees that he should eat with p^ar^eJs dSh-ed hkn' ^ '" ^- that he wouui eat with

him. And having entered into the house of the Pharisee he re- ?"™- ^-^«^ „^e went

•N '/I II iC^w -r^ . ><v / < 1 ~ /> « -
II

^^'^ ^e Pharisee's.^• 37 , '' ry " house, and sat down
clined [at table]

; and behold, a woman in the city who was to meat. 3" And, be-
« ' • ) - , ' ' , ~ 1 , hold, a woman in, ' ^' Ty oiKiif the city, which was a

a sinner, haring known that he had reclined [at table] in the ho\ise sinner, when she knew
~ ^ , , >N /o ' nn - that*5 sat at meat, . 3 in the Pharisee's house,

of the Pharisee, having taken an alabaster flask of ointment, and standing brought an alabaster
> \ /? 7 ~ 7 ' . \ ' " f ' "OX of ointment,'^.. , ]- 38 and stood at his

at his feet behind weeping, began to bedew feet behind Ami weep-.^.,''^ ^ uff^t'^utt'e^^!^
his feet with tears, and with the nairs of *head did wipe/ ^ith the,' .., Sd^'^hu

""

f^eTtf' ^d
'her she was wiping [them], and was ardently kissing his feet, anointed them with. 39. 6 *\^£•^
and was anointing [them] with the ointment. But having seen, the Pharisee which had bidden him,, MSi^if'^s^''-^^'^T^who invited him spoke within himself, saying. This [person] if man, if 'he'^^f'a pro^

^v, '. '^^' ,°^^'^
, ^^'f"^

he were a prophet, would have known who and what the woman [is] S'a°i^'Lfwuma^fAa, . 40 ^^^^ toucheth him:

who touches him,
^

for^ a sinner she is. And "answering 4S A^dV^us^ anTw^l
6 ,, '. ^ig said unto him,

'Jesus said to him, Simon, I have to thee something to say.
Simon I have some-

</-w ?' f i-

'

> » -. / >
what to say unto thee.. ',,." 41 %0" And he saith, iiaster,

And he says. Teacher, say [it]. Two debtors there were say on. 41 There was a

hj. ~ii <*.' ' <^^ certain creditor which"^ rivi* , . had two debtors : the
to a 'creditor 'certain ; the one owed ^denarii 'five 'hundred, and the °^^ owed five hundred
ti I Ac\ ^ 7 I ;iMii I ~ ) pence, and the other. 42 7].^" - fifty. 42 And when
other fifty. But ^ot ^having 'they [wherewith] to they had nothing to- , ^,^^ lll'e them hoth^^

pay, both he forgave: whichtherefore of them, say, *most me therefore, which of'"; 43'}' '-^^ ,- mos"?"« slTn^%1 'will ^love ? And ^answering 'Simon said, I swered and said, I sup-

° TTtA, ° — . ' Tr. 1 not. • LTrA
;

.^ « . ' LTTrA. " SLTTrAW. "
LTrA. " ;/ LTTrA. >' LTTrA. ^ ^^^^ ^j, ^^ ^

LTTrA. » + KCLi and lttfAW. *> LTTta. «^

GLTTrA. ^ LTTrA. ^ . ^-,, . S LTTrA. ^{ . ' — [,].
^ — LTTr[A]. ' LTTrA. •" — [].
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KrgtVi^i^A'^ }^' ..,
hesaidunto him, Thou ta^e it that [he] to whom the more he forgare. And he said to him,

^rLX^jtrt '^^,^ ,,
' 44 Kai ,

ihe woman and said ^^^^""y thou hast judged. And having turned to the woman,
mito Simon, Seest thou 607/, ]
StoThS^ouse^th^ '^"^"^'"^ ^®^^'^' ^*=^^**'^°'^ *^^ woman? entered "thy•
gavestmenowaterfor rtjv, " ..;" .' a.k
wishrdm^witS ^ ^r^• -^*r f»••

^^^^^^ thou gayest not, but she

tears, and wiped t?wm , °
with the imirs of her -svith tears bedewed my feet, and with the hairs
head. 45 Thou gavest ^ ™ ,, , ^ , ,,, „ j ^. >^ / , ., ^
me no kiss: but this" . 45 .'
woman since the time ^heaA 'of "her wiped [them]. A kiss to me thou gavest not,
I came iu hath not ?>i>j> > ~\ '^^'^ \~/
ceased to kiss my feet,. .^^^
46 My head with oil but she from which [time] I came in ceased not ardently kissing
thou didst not anoint: „ ' ' ii '\ ' » j \ ' ' >'\

but this woman hath V^ '''^^Q." 4b .. .]•
anointed my feet with my feet. With oil my head thou didst not anoint,
ointment. 47 Where- tr ^\ »» i / , , / ?> j « r '

fore I say unto thee, «wrrj.tfi " .^^ 47.
Her sins, which are but she with ointment anointed my feet. For which cause

£^''rheYoyed"'Such; , ^..'^ ai, '
but to whom little is I say to thee, forgiven have been her =sins 'many ; for

th^tl•'''48'And*he ^"/'^''' TToXv' . ^.
said unto"her. Thy sins she loved much; but to whom little is forgiven little he loves.

are forgiven.' 49 And 43 ,. , '. 49
they that sat at meat .,, .-,^,'-•', , ,, .' .,
with him began to say

^^

And he said to her. Forgiven have bi en thy
^

^

sins. And
^hin thomseijes, o'l iv,^
ri *th^ *^na *a4*o ?

l^egan those reclining with [him] to say within themselves, Who 'this

And he said to the" ; 50 ElTrev.dk -
woman. Thy faith .;^ who even ^sins 'forgives? But he said to the wo-
hath saved thee; go m <„ - > f > > -

peace. vaiica,.. ' .
man, Thy faith has saved thee

;
go in peace.

8 ..
And it came to pass afterwards that he journeyed through

toiSs^afte^aiV'^th^t. , -
he went throughout city by city and village by village, preaching and announcing the glad

^l^rand'^Bhew: f^^^^^S ^^v ^.' ,
mg the glad tidings of tidings, the kingdom of God, and the twelve [were] with him,

Mid ^he "\°^ive were 2 / ^.
with him 2 and cer- ^^^ -women 'certain who had been cured from "spirits

tain women, which , ,
sSs^iidZ'^mit^S '-if- -d infirmities,; uJ^ who is called

_
MaUlene.

''

Mary called Magda- ' , 3 '/ra" /)
glvoWrvUs "Tnd ^""^ ^^°™ "demons 'seven had gone out

;
and Joanna wife

Joanna the 'wife of , , ,
Chuza Herod's stow- of Chnza a steward of Herod ; and Susanna, and "others 'many,
ard, and Susanna, and „ »> / . ~ii » mi .« < / ,

many others, which ^ *7"...
ministered unto him ^i^^ were ministering to him of their property.
of their subst.ance. .„/ ^. «\ >\- x~ ' >

4 And when much 4. , . -
people were gathered And 'assembling 'a ^crowd "great, and those who from each city were
together, and were , , , r ? < \ ~ r >m-~\n
come to him out of , .
every city, he spake by coming to him, he Bpoke by a parable. ^Went *oat
a, parable : 5 A sower , / ^ ^ , / >- ,,.,,
went out to sow his .. ..
seed: and as he sowed, 'the "sower to sow his seed ; and as "sowed
some fell by the way > \ .> > » < \ < i, » , \ y

side; and it was trod- avTOV. , ,
den' down, and the 'ho some fell by the way, and it was trampled upon, and the

° €7 ;
« . ° — (read with her hairs)

OLTTrAW. / . L. "^ GLTrA. »}(? )
« LT. '€ L. " Tr. " to them TTrA. » out of LTTtA.
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birds of the hesren devoured it. And otm fell upon a rock ; and, , assoonas it w.as sprang

upon the rock, and having sprmiff up it withered, because it had not ^^'^ laAcdZS-. 7 ' , tore. 7AndsomefeU
moiflture; and other fell in [the] inidst of the thorns, and ??i°ii& thorns; and the

, , , , , , , ,/
tnorns sprang up witn^' ai '. S 7' it, and choked it. 8 And

having sprang up together the thorns choked it; and other other fell on good

, Ml < ~ > . / « \ I '
ground, and sprang^" , , and bare fruit

fell upon the ground the good, and having sprung up produced an hundredfold. And
, ^ / _,...., ,,!«.« when he had said these. , things, he cried, He

frait a hundredfold. These things saying he cried. He that has that hath ears to hear,
> / ; / r> • ' T>. > < , , ~ let him hear. 9 And. y. .., his disciples asked

ears to hear let him hear. And ^asked *him 'his ^disciples, him, saying. What

^,^^ '^ ..^^ ; 10 .^ , ' And*^^he ^sa^d^^
saying. What may be this parable ? And he said, you it is given to know

MngdOm*o? aof: but
To you it has been given to know the mysteries of the kingdom to others in parables;- . iv, ' '^^'f^X^^Z'iti
of God, but to the rest in parables, that seeing 'not they mitrht not under-, .. 11 ',. raw^ls this° The^eed
'they ^ay see, and hearing they may not understand. Now ^is ^ ^.j^g yfQj^ ^f qq^' 6 ' 12. ^^,^'^**^, ^^.^!^^*^
«this 'the Sparable: The seed is the word of God : and those ?ben^ometh the de^iS'' ^,''^ - and taketh away the

by the^ way are those who hear; then comes the de- Ks, l^t'the°y should..,'. beUeve and be saved.

Til and takes away the word from their heart, lest ^^'^}^^ °\^i:^
/ , r.\ s ~ • ty

are they, vrhich, when. 13 . ^,' they hear, receive the

having believed they should be saved. And those upon the rock, those who '^ord with joy; and
„ , , , - ^' , » / >

these have no root,, , which for a while be-

when they hear, with joy receive the word, and these Ueve, and in time of
« ,v > » <> V \ / % ! ~ temptation fall away.., . And that which feU
a root have not, who for a tune believe, and in time among thorns are they,

~>,/ ^^<'<^ ' '''A ' which, when theV have. 14. , heard, go forth, and
of trial fall away. And that which into the thorns fell, are choked with careeT'» t»/ > ^ ^/ and riches and nlea-

ovToi , ^^^s of this life, and
these are they who having heard, and under cares and riches bring no fruit to per-^,^^ '^^^'^^
and pleastires of life moving along are choked, and ^ot they, vhich in an ho-. 156 tiq ^ , Sl^^'^htfdfhewl;
'do bring to i)erfection. And that in the good ground, these are keep ti, and bring forth} *^ ^^^^ w1iien°^e
they who in a heart right and good having heard the word

j^^^j^ ligjjted a candle,, . 160. covereth it with a ves-

keep [it], and bring forth frait with endurance. And no one
Ibed'• but settethTon/ , a candlestick, that they

a lamp having lighted covers it with a vessel, or under a couch "?^ i,^*"/???'^^?!
'n >-> > > \ ' >•> ' II " <

the bght. 17 ior no-"/," thing is secret, that

puts [it], but on a lamp-stand puts [it], that they who shall not be made' . 17.
enter in may see the light. Por not [anything] is'

hidden which ^not ''manifest 'shall ^become ; nor secret which

y Karerreaev fell down TTta. ' . » eis into OLTTtAW. *> — keyomei
LTTr[A]. <= . <*€ heard. « .
' . s . ^^ LTTta.
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S"Mrthil";ha^ -" eXBy. 18 oiv
not be knownand come stiaU not be known and to light come. Take heed therefore

?Sorehow''yehe'af•
'^''^- >." ixy, -

for whosoever hath, to
^""^ ^^ ^^^^^ '

*°'" whoever may have, ^shaU ''be "given Ho '-*hira ; and
him sh.iii be &iven; .'" ., .
^t from hfin^fhaU be

'^^«^ever may not have, even what he seema to have shaU be taken from him.

taken even that which 19 "^UaoEysvovToJl avTov Ti^ -
heseemethtohave. ^And came to him [his] mothi and -breth-

^Sthe?Tnd'^'™ ^*• «, .
brethren, and could ^^^ '^'S' ^^^ vrere not able to get to him because of the

?he TO lo^d^li. 20" ^?", ^,^^ «>..
was told 'him 6/ cer- crowd. And it was told him, saying. Thy mother
tarn which said Thy ^.. , ' ."
renifiid without, de-

^^ *^^ brethren are standing without, =^o ^see Hhee 'wishing.

^^^^j*u ^®'' ^^^^' ^^ O.Sk ^ ,^^.
ii»d "aid untTS ,

^<^^« answering said
^

to^ them, _ My mother and

My mother and my. Tov \oyov
bretlu-en are these my brethren =^those 'are who the word of God are hearing and
which hear the word of „,,,,,
God, and do it. aVTOV.

doing it.

22 Now it came to 22 ' " iv
pass on a certain day, ^nd it came to pass on one of the days that he entered
that he went into a,.^ ^<^,~ < >/
shipwith his disciples: ttKoiov .., ,
and he said unto them, into a ship, and his disciples, and he said to them,
Let us go over unto .'\n » \ / ~ \ ' \>'/-i
the other side of the^ TO ' .
lake. And they launch- Let us pass over to the other side of the lake ; and they put oflE.

ed forth. 23 But as ^^o ' j, , ~ »,» . » , -\ ~
they sailed he fell a- "3.. •
sleep: and there came And as they sailed he fell asleep ; and came do^vn a storm
down a storm of wind >' >»>' ^ * \»5./
on the lake; and they '^'^ Ti]v, (, .
were Tilled with tvater, of wind on the lake, and they were being filled, and were in danger.

^iirthV camffo 24 ,,,
him, .and awoke him. And having come to [him] they aroused him, saying. Master,

ter^'^e perish' Then ^"^^,. . ""
he arose, and rebuked Master, we are perishing. And he having arisen rebuked the

the wind and the rag- ,^^'^ \ ' ,
they°ceasld7and'^ there

"''^"'^ and the raging of the w.-iter
;

and they ceased, and there was

was a calm. 2> And -. 25. . ^^^.. ;

Where is yo!^ faith ? * <='^^'"• And he^said to them. Where is

^ ^

your faitb ?
^

And they being afraid., ,
wondered, saying one ^^^ being afraid they \vonrtered, saying to one another. Who then
to another. What man-

-r , , „ ^ ^ > r » / , ^ „^
ner of man is this! for , ,
he commandeth even

-jj-IjJj,
i^g tjiat even the winds he commands and the water,

the winds and water, , , , , ~
and they obey him. j

and they obey him ?

26And theyarrived at 26 ^,^^
the country of the Ga- And they sailed down to the country of the Gadorenes,
darenes, which is over „ , , _ . /

\i
~ rt \ \ ' an 'v \/i' r» > ~

against Galilee. 27 And *'^ . 27..
when he went forth to which is over against Galilee. And on his having gone forth
land, there met him , > -, . / a > ~ii ' ' > ~ ,»

out of the city a cer- ^" ,
tain man, which had upon the land *met *him 'a "man'Oertainoutof the city,

' yvtaaO^ in any wise should not be known lttta. '' av yap ttta. ' eav L.
"> Hapeyevero iTr. " + his T. ° « LTTrA. —;' LTTr[A].

1 -|- . " € Tr. » L. ' — GLTTrA. » eyevero « LTTrA.
"• having been aroused. » — (read [is]) LTTrAW. y Vepacmjviuv

Gen-iseues LTrA ; Tepyeayiviuv Gergesenes . ' LXrAW ; avTitrepa . » —
{read [him]) ").
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^' €" '^., ^^^^ long time, and

who had demons for a long time, and a garment ^not ^^^ nbode*^ \n' ?^," iv oikicj.-,' ]. bouse, but in the

•was wearing, and in a house did not abide, but in the tombs. saw J^us'L cried oiu
28. '^" ', and fell down before

Bnthavingseen Jesus and having cried out he felldown before him, Wm, and with a loud

, ~ '\ t '>< ^ /> _,, « voice said, \ hat have
(pwvy -^, , , to do with thee, Jesus,

and with a "^oice 'loud said. What to me and to thee, Jesus, Son « Son of GoJ most
r, ~ ~ , , , -., , , ,

high? Ibeseecii thee,

; . tormentmenot. iitCFor

of God the Most High ? I beseech of thee 'hiot ^me 'thou ^'mayest *torment. he had commanded
rt<-i »T-r ' \ II ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ' V > ~ the unclean spirit to
29^.-/. come out of the man.

For he was charging the spirit the unclean to come out For oftentimes it had«,., .,.^, , / ,/ caught him : and he. . was kept bound with
from the man. For many times it had seized him ; chains and in fetters

;

» f)». ^ 11 t» / > ' s J ' < •"^ ' and he brake the bands,,^ , ^- and .^ diireii of the
and he was bound, with chains and fetters being kept, and break- devil into the wilder-" '^^ °g^ed Mm^'^'^aying!
ing the bonds he was driven by the demon into the What is thy name ?. 30 6, '," ^^^^ 'iiAj'^Te^u
deserts. And ^asked ^him 'Jesus, saying, What ^thy were entered into him.^^

; .," on -^ ^^^.f^Tw^^.^Zoi
'is name? And he said. Legion, because demons many command them to go'" . 31 "" - °^\ '^'° ^^^ 5*^•
,'. ,., ,. ,, ,; ,, ,. ,,i-ilit-7 TJ 2 And there was there

had entered mto him. And he besought hun that Tiot 'he ^ould an herd of many swiney . 32 . ^\^^^ °^ ^^ moim-

command them into the abyss to go away. Now tliere was there
go^gi^j; *^i[u ^^^^ te°" ' ^- would suffer them to

a herd of ^swine 'many feeding in the mountain, and they be-
he"''^ered^™-thtSi" ' '•*^'^ . 33 Then \vent the de-

sought him that he wotdd allow them into those to enter ; '"If °" °* % >"?°'

f , , , 1 / «< r -N ' , ^ - ^^^ entered mto the. 33. . swine : and the herd

and he allowed them. And having gone out the demons from the ^'^^ violently down a

, r, ' . ~x /I II . » ' > " , , >•. steep place into the
'^ " • ?/ lake, and were choked.

man they entered into the swine, and ^'rushed 'the ^herd ^ ^Vhen they that fed,_ ~. ^^' >> ' '^

'

^^ them saw what was
Kara D]v, . 34:. done, they fled, and
dovn the steep into the lake, and were choked. And ^having ®seen went and told it in the

, / V ' '] "u. ' ^ ' city and in the cotm-
01 '',^- try. 35 Then they went

'those -who ^fed [*them] what had taken place fled, and having out to see what was
/

II
' ' > ' '\ > ' > I done; and came to Je-" . ^ub, and found tiie

gone away related [it] to the city and to the country, man, out of whom the

35. 6 - ^^" ^ftlingT'thS'tf
And they went out to see what had taken place, and came to Jesus, clothed, and in, " ' ^ey'^wer^^iiraicL
Jesus, and found seated the man from whom the 36 They also which saw

"^,^^ , ^g*^^g he^^that^w^^
demons had gone out, clothed and of sound mind, at possessed of the devik. . 36.

the feet of Jesus. And they were afraid. And 'related

^^ o'l -
HoHhem ''also 'those ^ho *had ^seen [*it] how was healed he who had been pos-

'' having . <= and for a long time did not
put on a garment TTr. ^ — /cal'LTXrA. «^ he charged eg. tTt.

8 LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. ' —- L. ^/ LTT: . '»»
TTr. m LT. ° they besought LTTrA. "•

L. LTTrA. ^^ LTTrAW. '? GLTTrAW. ^ —
GLTTrAW. ' Tr. ' eZpav Tr. '"^\ went out T. * — IiTTi[a].
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7y^ iinWninL'H^ni. 37 ^^^
theTouSof theGai kessed by demons. And "^ asked

^
him aU the multitude of th.

darenes round about TU)v'^" ,
from ttem? for th^ country around of the Gadarenes to depart from them, for with ^fear

were taken with great ^^ €• *ro"

Lnto" the ship ^nd re^
'^®'** ^^^^ '^^^'^ possessed. And he having entered into the ship

turned back again,. 38^^ ' \-
38 Now the man out of returned. And «was '"begging "him 'the "man ^om «whom ^hadwhom thedenls were ,

, ^
do =

^
, ~ , ,. ^^ , ,

departed besought him Tu ..
that he oiight be with eg^^g T^j^g e^ggjo^^ ^^ l,g [taken] with him. But =sent *away ^him
him: but Jesus sent -, ,_ _ , .. , „^ «~^ ' . . * » r ^
him away, saying, *^o ,", 39 ..
39 Return to thine own 'Jesus, saying, Keturn to thy house and relate
house, and shew how „ ai ' '

i\
' ' xr \ ' ~\ ' "\ \

great things God hath '^ <" .- ,
done unto thee. And all that ''has ^done *for 'thee 'God. And he departed, through ^whole 'the
he went his way, and ,. , ,, , , , ~ < .- ~

published throughout /.
the whole city how city proclaiming all that 'had 'done *for 'him 'Jesus.

I^ne^nlohim!'"''^'''^ 40«= iv'^^^' -
^It ^came *to 'pass 'and *on "returning 'Jesus, gladly'^ ' ^.

pats,that,whenTesi^ "-«^i^^ him the crowd, for they were ^ all looking for

was returned, the peo-. 41 Kttt , ]\ ,
pie gladly received ^ ^^ behold, ^came 'a =man whose name [was] Jairus, and
him: for they were all

, , „ , ™ ~ , ~ , « ,

waiting for him. ^" ,
41 And, behold, there j^g ^ ruler of the synagogue was, and having fallen at
came a man named -n >» - ' > r t \r, ~ > y

Jairus, and he was a ""
ruler of the syn.agogue: the feet of Jesus he besought him to come to
and he fell down at „ » - ^^ »f , > ^ , ~ f j ^
Jesus' feet, and be-.' 42
sought him that he his house, because ^daughter 'an -Only was to him, about ''years
would come Into his

t- / ? , ff > 'n ' ii ~ ' ' » » ii

house: 42 for he had , . '... '^
one only daughter, [^old] 'twelve, and she was dying. And as 'went 'he

age.'^and sinfiay a^dy- 01 . 43 >
ing. But as he weut the crowds thronged him. And a woman being with a flux

Mm. ^'^J'^And^a'wo-' , ^"
man having an issue of blood since '^years 'twelve, who on physicians having spent

li'chlad^1reift''ui '^ov ' -'" ,
her living upon phy- "whole -^living ['her] could by no one be cured,

be'^'*^eaicd*^'^of ''any^
'^^ \1'

44 came behind hint having come behind touched the border of ^garment

and touched the bor- /, .'..
aadlLm^'iaTerher '^^• ^^^ imLtfat'eTy stoppc'd th'e V.x

^

of ier blood.

issue of blood stanch- 45 ^ai , ;
'-

Who*^ touchld'^me'^?
And ''said 'Jesus, Who [is it] that was touching me ? 'Deny-

When all denied, Peter , ^ ,^^-
and they that were

j,
i^^^ -^^^ 9g,^i^ «Peter »and «those 'with "him, Maa-

with him said, Master,
, , w , , < > /i\ '/a > \ '

the multitude throng, 01 ' ,",
thee and press thee, ter, the crowds throng thee and press, and sayest thou,
and sayest thou, Who _, < . • / , h j «/-» t>- > ~ " / '

touched me? 46 And , 46 .. 7/7;,
Jesus said. Somebody ^Vho [is It] that was touching me ? And Jesne said, "Touched
hath touched me: for I , ,i,» ti/ l''^/~ u ' '

perceive that virtue is ' . '/"
groneoutof me. 47And "me 'some "one, fori knew [that] power wont out from

y€ LTrA. ^ Gcraseues ltta ; Tepyeanqi'tlii' Gergesenes . » —
(read a ship) lttiA. ') tSeeiTO ; iSetro TiA. " - 6' {read he sent ) [L]TTrA.
" / LTTrA. « 'Er Tr. ^ T. this LTr. ^ — [].
' eyepero ev and it came to pass as he proceeded l. ^?
Gl.TTrAW. 1 + hor I.. «» ' I.TTrA. " GLTTrA. " - AeyetS,/' ; [ ]. had gone OUt.
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£/. 47 iSovaa.St ., 7)\- when the woman &aw

me. Aud «seeing Hhe "woman that she was not hid, trembling she gh^'/ame'^'tremblinp!

Oev, , '^^^ failing down
came, and having fallen down before him, for what cause she touched

^io''? ^i™> she de-,_,/-. , ~ , , , ~ -, , ,
Glared unto him be-

avTOv '^ \, fore all the people for

him she dsclared to him before all the people, and how Y'^'^\ S^"^ ^^1 ^""^

,,n ~ An ' ^x 1 <-• ^^^' touched hun, and how. 48. avTy, ',^ she was healed imme-
fhe was healed immediately. And he said to her. Be of good courage, diately. 48 And he
. ,

I,
, / , / , , , ,

said unto her, Daiigh-^, .. ' . ter,be of good comfort:
daughter, thy faith has cured thee: go in peace. *^y faith hath made
.„ «T-. > ~\ \ ~ » ' f < 11 - , / thee whole; go in peace.
*y,. ^^^ - 49 While he yet spake,

As yet he was speaking comes one from the ruler of the syna- there cometh one from
\' X, ' ~

II "/-v 'n ' f\ ' ic Ml '\\ the ruler of the syna-, ^, .. ^ gogxie' s honse. saying
gogue, saying to him, ^Has *died 'thy ^daughter ; Tiot ''trouble to him, Thy daughter. 50.' , Ihe ^iidt^r!^^^ so But
the teacher. But Jesus haying heard answered him, when Jesus heard it,

^," .' r." . I'nTFrarnot^^^iie?;
saying, Fear not

;

only believe, and she ehall be restored, only, and she shall be

51^\ . ^•^ ^henhe^°L•^z^i
And having entered into the houee he did not sufler ^to ""go ^in 'any "one house he suffered no

, , , , / , ,

*''' ^° °^^^ °^*^ ^° SO in, save

.)} °' ,^' Peter, and James, and
except Peter and James and John, and the father John and the father

, , , ,, ^. ,
ana the mother of the. 52. maiden. 52 And all

of the child and the mother. Aud they were ^weeping 'all and wept.and bewailed her:

) / , / , ^, - r -, ' >.»/-, but he said, Wesp not;, . , .• '^'., she is not dead, but
bewaUlng her. But he said, Weep not

;

she is not dead, sleepeth. 53 And they
'^^ » ' " en -wr ^ '-v , ~ ,^, „ , , laughed him to acorn,aWa. -, - knowing that she was
but sleeps. And they laughed at him, knowing that she was dead. 54 And he put

ei^ ' » S" ,1' > < "v ' ^[ ' them all out, and took. 04."^ , ' her by the hand, and
dead. But he having put out all, and having taken hold called, saying, ilaid,
" \ —,^ ' t-r-r ^/ ---,^ arise. 5 And her sni-.,,, ,^. 55 rit came again, and she

of her hand, cried, saying. Child, arise. And arose straightway: and.., • he/S.^'^'sB A^d^I?
Returned 'her ^spirit, and she arose immediately ; and parents were astonish-

f'r^^d r.b ^\. ..• .".'^^?r."^ ^'^^T-
^6

f«i ?bemih^t^hVlro?!'d
he directed [that] "to "her ['something] "should ^be *given to eat. And tell no man what was..' . •*°°®•

^ere «amazed 'her "parents

;

and he charged them to no one.
to tell what had happened,

9^^.^ ^
And having called together the twelve disciples of him he gave ,

I^• Then he called
.. ^, , ,v ' > , / , ^ , «his twelve disciples, together, and gave

to them power and authority over all the demons, and them power and autho-
' fi I -I > > ' \ I \ ' 1 ritT over all devils,' ' and to cure diseases.

diseases to heal, and sent them to proclaim the 2 And he sent them to
r> •\ I - r\ ~ \ f V, \ > r\ - hn < preach the kingdom of, '^." 3 God, and to heal the
kingdom of God, and to heal those being sick. And sick. 3 And he said- , ^,^' tS^gfor^io^neyl

he said to them. Nothing take for the way ; neither staves, neither staves, nor

*) — LTTrA. " — LTTrA. ' Tr. ' L. " — [].
" no longer lttt. » — Keyuiv LTTr[A]. TTia. » kaving
gone GLTTrw. » any one with him LTTrA. ( )

GLTTrAW. C yip (read lor she is not dead) ltia. d —
LTTrA. e eyetpe LTrA. f, . S — . ^?

the sick L[Tr] ;
— /?. ' Staff QLTTrA.
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3Wmonev-nSr f^^^^ , , , ''"
have two coats apiece. "^""^ proviflionbag, nor^ bread,

^
nor money, nor each^ two

4 And whatsoerer . 4 fjv.av o'lKiav, ,
ere^aWde ^and^hence

timica to have. And into whatever house ye may enter, tliere remain,

dei»rt. 5 And whoso- . .^",
ever will not receive

^^^^ thence go forth. And as many as may not receive you,
you, when ye go out

, , , , , mi \ > \
of that city, shake oflE .. ^"
the very duet from going forth from that city even the dust from
your feet for a testi- t,«^,^ , ,„)!> / >> >'
mony against them... °,^^ .
6 And they departed, your feet shake oflE, for a testimony against them,
and went through the _ , y , sr r ' , , / , -/
towns, preaching the I.Of ,-
gospel, and healing And going forth they passed through the villages, announcing the
every where. > ' .

glad tidings and healing everywhere.

7 Now Herod the 7'' '^^^
tetrarch heard of all And "heard =of 'Herod ^the «tetrarch 'the things *being '"done
that was done by him:

, , _ , < s ' ^ > ' < '

and he perplexed, avTOv"' ,
because that it was in,y '^^him "aU, and was perplexed, because it was said by
saidof some, that John „ , / „ _, / n >

was risen from the, *»*^ '"
dead; 8 and of some, some, John has been raised from among [the] dead;
that Elias had appear- „ . , ^, .,„ ,«\ '

ii
' .. ' " > S" "n

ed; and of others, that 06, •" ' , Urt
one of the old pro- by some also, that Elias had appeared ; by others also, that

9 AndnTrodsaid^ijohn *?" . 9 '" ''"

have ])eheaded : but a prophet one of the ancients had arisen. And "said

r^helr l^ch'^thTS ",, ^^^ ' .
And he desired to see 'Herod, John I beheaded, but who is this

^"^• ^" ; .
10 And the apostles, concerning whom I hear such things? And he sought to see him.

tii^li^^tdid^hrm au 1^ ^<^'-
that they had done. -^d 'having "returned 'the "apostles related to him

And he took them, and
{j^^^ '

into a " dese?r^pla^ whatsoever they had done. And having taken them he retired

belonging to the . ' ^''.
cjty^anedBethsaida.

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ,^J^^^ ^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^ Bethsaid*.

when they knew it, n q'iM ' ^-
recdTCd^ ^t^m'^'^ind ^^^ *^° crowds having known [it] followed him

;
and having

spake unto them of ^^^ avTOVQ oVf
the kingdom of Ood, received them he spoke to them concerning the kingdom of God,
and healed them that

, „ r, , »- « « fi • '

had need of healing, . 1» . /
12 And when the day ^^d those ^need 'having of healing he cured. But the day
began to wear away, „ ^ ^ , ..„, -m.?/? > ~ ' a '

then came the twelve, '. ,-
and said unto him, began to decline, and having come the twelve said to him, Dis-
Send the multitude a- . < » •« <• u. > \ ' ii > > ' -\ ' >

way, tiiat they may Tov, iva '^*'
go into tlio towns miss the crowd, that having gone into the 'aronnd "villages and

boutrftlidTodge.^and "^" ,
get Ti'tuals : for we the country they may lodge, and may find provisions ; for here

.^^'"3 Buthe^^ld '. 13. ,
unto them, Give in 'desert "a place we are. But he said to them. Give 'to^thom

sSwe'^ve^n^o'mfe^ ''^ .' ,^'.
but five loaves and 'ye to eat. But they said, There are not tons more than

'' ['] TrA. ' LTTi A. «" — [L]TrA. " . °) .
— [L]TTrA. Tr. ' vy^P^V ^^^ raised LTTr. » .

t ? some oue ; Tr. " elnev Sk LTTrA. >» — OLTTrAW. » Tr.

y — eyj^ (^read 1 hear) []. ' a city called. »^-
having gl:idl3' received LTTrA. ^ ^opeu^eVTes GLTTiA. = — tows []. ^ ^ayelv

LTA. * elnav LTTrA
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fiye loaves and tvro fishes, unless indeed having• gone we ^gat for^all ^h'is -pw-... 14^ Pje• ^ii/or they vwre

should buy for all this people Victuals; 'they -were ^\°^"\^| j,^''™,;;^

Wap'^ .. Ws disciples, iiuke

'for about Wn >five thousand. But he said to =disciples them sit do^vn by fi!

-

>- x/ ><\/i,'> ' £< ^ *^ ^ company., " . 15 is Andthey didso.and

'his, Make^recline 'them in companies by fifties. And made them all sit

, , „ - I . ' u 'f lo A /D' s><
down, lb Then he took, ^^^. - the five loaves and the

they did so, and made decline 'alL And having taken two fishes, and looking
, „ ^ ( / > ' ' ^\ ' , , up to heaven, he bless-

Tovc , [3 ed them, and brake,

the five loaves and the two fishes, having looked up to the and gave to the disci-

, , ,•. , ,, , /-v 'If? - plfis to set before the, multitude. 17 And
heaven he blessed them and broke, and gave to the they did eat, and were^^' . 17 - was taken up^of frag-
disciples to set before the crowd. And they ate and were ments that remainedto
' ' > " A ^ ~ > ~ them twelve baskets.' 7

"satisfied 'all ; and was taken up that which was over and above to them.
of fragments ^hand ^baskets 'twelve.

18 Kai .. °-
And it came to pass as ''was 'he praying a-

^,' ' ,
lone. -were *with "him 'the -disciples, and he questioned them,

}/, ° ' " ; 19 '. -
saying, Whom 'me 'do "pronounce ^the ^crowds to be? And they an- 18 And it came to

r,r , u n>T ' • ' /3 ' " ?' Vuss, as he was alone^, '^]' aAAouoe praying, his disciples

Bwering said, John the Baptist; and others, were with him: and he
'•\ ' 11 " ?' " j' ~ J ' ) ' asked them, saying.-'•' ., . Whom say tie people
Elias; and others, that •'prophet 'some of the ancients has arisen, that I am? 19 They

20 ,.
; the^^^

And he said to them. But ye whom *me 'do ^ye ^pronounce to be? , Elias; and others^',. 21 OJk Z' ?%"\'' riL\'
And answering Peter said. The Christ of God. And he again. 20 He said,

^^^*'y^'^th'at
'^ ^am™

strictly enjoining them charged [them] to no one to tell this, Peter answering said,

22," ' '^°.
^j^'t* °*^ ^"*•

Ti. • -C .., ' ..!.• 21 And he straitly
saying. It is necessary for the Son of man many things charged them, and, - commanded iAem to

to suffer, and to be r^ected by the elders^ and chief ^l^^^^^^^^^f^J^^fJ, , man must suifer many
priests and scribes, and to be killed, and the third

things, and be rejected

, , , , , , / w »
°^ the elders and chief^,". 23. , priests and scribes,

dav to be raised. And he said to all, any one desires =*'^.<^ ^e flam, and be

> y\ • > ' II « ' , , /
raised the tliird day."", , 23 And he said to «/iem

after me to come, let him deny himself, and let him take up all. If any tnan will

, , ~ ., n> < / I, , > \ ' come after me, let him.. ^.," . deny himself, and take

his cross dailv, and let him follow me

;

up his cross daily, and
^ " < ^n 11 n>\ > / « , ~ , ' \' > follow me. 24 For
24 ..''^ .. , - whosoever wiu save

for whoever may desire his life to save, shall lose it

;

Ms life shall lose it:

/ < T-» TV > ^ I , , „ „ , „ _ but whosoever will lose
T7]v' .. aoy., , hie Ufe for my sake,

but whoever may lose his life on account of me, he the same shall save it.

f nevre T. s OLTTrAW. ^ LTrA. ' Se and T. ^ +€ (read
about fifty each) [lTfJa. ' . ™^ TTrA. °. LTTr.
° oi .4. LTTrA. Tr. '' . '?, ' Aeyei»» OLTTrA. '/ to arise La. '^,^
LTTrA. » —' L. iav .
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25 For what is a man (j^oH . 25. ,
thJwhofe worSl^'n^ «1»»U save it._ For what is profited 'a =man, having gained

lose himself , or be cast ^-^^ Kocuov oXov, lavTOvM ;
away? 26 For whoso-

^^ =world 'whole, but himself having destroyed or suffered the loss of ?
ever shall be ashamed '^ r\~ \ \ t \ \ '

ofme and ofmy words, 26 oc.vap.ctv ^ ,
of him shall the Son of -p^j. y^jiOever may have been ashamed of me and my words,
man be ashamed, when <,,~)n/ i n' " '\
he shall come in his TOVTOV Tov tXoy
own glory, and m his ^^^ jj^g go^ of nj^n will be ashamed of when he shall come
Father's, and of the , ^^,„ t- > ~ > ^^/ >'\
holy angels. ^7 Bull Ty oo^y avTOV KOI TOV Ktti .
teU yoii of a truth, in the glory of himself and of the Father and of the holy angels.
there be some standing <-,.%»' ,<, . ~ >> ~ > / ~ , r r. ;,

~ <

here, which shaU not 2/. , ^ ' ^-
taste of death, tiU But I say to you of a truth, there are some of those here stand-
they see the kingdom » < v> ' ' >» ».

of God. rwr," 01 . ° .
ing who in no wise shall taste of death until they shall have seen.
the kingdom of God.

28. .
And it came to pass after these words about -days 'eight

-fcai" ^^^ ^^^
, , , . ^ that having taken Peter and John and James

28 And It came to , , _
, . ,, ^ /i «r^ - > /

pass about an eight TO . 29
days after these say- ,^ ^g^t up into the mountain to pray. And it came to pass
inge, he took Peter and

, ^ > >\vt^ ~ ' i-
John and James, and.. avTOv TO ..avTov
went up into a moun- as ''prayed 'he the appearance of his face
tain to pray. 29 And „ , > , ,,_.,,» /

as he prayed, the fa- , .. .
shion of his counte- [became] altered, and his clothing white effulgent.

hirr^imeut'i//rM whfte 30 ', ,'^
and glistering. 30 And, And behold, '^nen 'two talked with him, who were

^th''him^wo*t^ ^/" mi «^/ " 31 oi 6ly"
which were Moses and Moses and Elias, who appearing in glory spoke of

^iiorv.Inds^^rof '^. i)v '^^ .
his decease which he bis departttre which he was about to accomplish in Jerusalem.

Jemsfier°™^32%ui 32.. oi '.
Peter aud they that ^^^ Peter and those with him were oppressed with sleep

.

were with him were7]. *'" 7)'..,
wKheywerTawake, and having awoke fully they saw

^
his glory,

^
and

^

the
^

^two

theysaw his glory, and . 33 ..-
^thTim'^SS A^d°°it '"« who stood with himT And it came to pass as ^de-

came to pass, as they ' , '
departed from him, ^^^ 'these from him, ^said 'Peter to
Peter said unto Jesus, ^ ^ , ,,,.,_^ ,,
Master, it is good for,, '
ns to be here: and let jpsus, Master, good it is for us here to be ; and let us make
ns make three taber- \ , , , , , , „ , .

nacies; cue for thee, , , ' ,'
and one for Moses, and 2j.^^,gyjj,^g]gg it'i,ree, one for thee, and for Moses one, and one
one for Elias: not ,^,^ , „ , ,r. > ,> n» „ j ~ ^^ , _ .. ,

knowing what he said. "^," . 34..
34 While he thus spake, for Elias, not knowing what he is saying. But these things as he was saying
there came a cloud,

, , ,.. , _, , ii > ' > . ,0 ' s" '

and overshadowed ""'..
them: and they feared -came 'a '^cloud and overshadowed them, and they feared as
as they entered into „, / > \ -

ii
> < j '> oc ' -1 ^ > ' >

the cloud. 35 And"^' . 35
there came a voice out those entered into the cloud

:

and a voice came out of
of the cloud, savins', - /x x^ ^-wr'» t»/ *«» ' w

This is my beloved ,, .. ^-
Son: hear him. 36 And the cloud, saying. This is my Son the beloved;

* TTrA * OLTrAW. ^- should taste OLTTtaw. «= [fal] L.

<* — TOV GLTTrAW. "= Tr. f/? LTTrAW. 8 'HAetas T. ^ + [] and l.

'/ T. ^ elSav T. ' /xt'ai/ G
;
'/ LTTrAW. "' 'HAei^ .^. °(\ they entered. eicAeXey/xeVos chosen.



IX. L . 183. 36 . ^^^j^ wi'foll
'him 'henr ^e. And as occurred the voice ^'was ^found alone. And they kept

16" . , t^°^tCse ^yLny
'Jesus alone: and they were silent, and to no one they told o£ those things which'' '^. they had seen.

in those days anything of what they had seen,

37. *£v" ry ,. 37 And it came to

And it came to pass on the next day, on their having come down ^^^' ^^*° they wt?^, . 38 come down from the

from the moWain, *met
_

^him^ 'a ^crowd =great.
^

And ^'."^^°\^,°^\", ^,^^,, a man of the company

heboid, a man from the crowd cried out, saying, Teacher, cried ont, saying, Mas-

, , ,o I 1
' > V ' ' " ' ter, I beseech thee, look'" .., upon my son : for he

I be'seech thee look upon my son, for an only child is mine only child.

, , ,1 ,^ , ,^ , - NO/ > « , ,^ 39 And, lo, a spirit
^ '^^ 39 , - taketh him, and he

he IS to me

:

and behold, a spirit takes him and sud- suddenly crieth ont

;

,„ , , , , • 'j ~ auditleuj'ethhim tliat, , he foameth again, and
denly he cries out, and it throws "into 'conTul^ions 'him with foaming, bniising him hardly

, , , ^ , 1 , ~ in ' ' A/\ ^ departtth from him., . 40 40 besought thy
and with diflSculty departs from him, bruising him. And disciples to cast him
yf r - ~ " ',' ' >' '» out 1 and thcY could.. iva ^/' , ^^. 4 And Jesus
I besought thy disciples that they might cast out it, and ^ot answering ^aid,. 41 ', ^enSonrh?w\on|
'they ^were able. And '^answering 'Jeans said, generation shall I be with you,, thy "?Mth°r.'42^
unbelievingand perverted, until when shall I be with you and as" he was yet a'com-; ^ .'..^^ 42 ". ^ ^(^^"^^^
bear with you? Bring hither thy son. But *yet ^j•^ And' Jesua re-. -

^^.f^ and heakd^the
'as ^e ^vas coming near ^dashed *down "him 'the "demon and threw child' ^and "tielivered. ^ ^sain to his fa-

[him] into convulsions. And ^-rebuked 'Jesus the spirit the ^^^^'^ all atfa^ed at, , the mighty power of

uncle.an, and healed the child, and gave back him to ^°^•.. 43. Ty
his father. And -were ^astonished 'all at the majesty.
of God. '^ ^'-
And[as]aU were wondering at aU which ^did 'Je- But while they won-,' .., 44 fh^^swM^'j^u Vd^

sua,' he said to' his disciples,
^

^^
Lay =by V into^ he'sSdUinto hS^'disci--^^.' ..' - pies, 44 Let these say-

youreL ^
'

theie wo'rds

:

^
Fo^ the Son _

^

ofman ^"^^ a- -^--^^ |--^-*'' .- of man shall be de-

bout to be delivered up into [the] hands of*men. But they understood not lijered into the hands

,, _ ,_ .^ , ,>,.vt(°f men. 45 But toey.., understood not this

this saying, and it was veUed from them that saying and it was hid

„ „'
, , , , r, ~ > ~ > ' from them, that they. ' °] perceived it not : and

thev should not perceive it. And they feared to ask him they feared to ask him
"

, ~ ., , ^ -n' ~\fl S" ^ ' ' of that saying. 46 Then.4. there arose a reasoning

concerning -saying 'this. But ^came *up 'a •'reasoning among among them, which of

, ^ , > y. » 'V >~ jn ' ^y >T ~ I•'?' II
them should be great-, TO, av . 47 .. "-^'
est. 47 And Jesus, per-

them, this, who might be greatest of them. And Jesns having seen ceiving the thought of

1 — LTTtAW. • TTiA. ^ — ev []. * LTTrA. '' e\e\{/a^
errrAW. ^ LTTrA. » GLTTrAW. ' GW.^ ^ enoiei

GLTTrA. * — (read he was doing). ^, L. "= .
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their heart, took a ^^y SioXoyiaubv..,^ '^"
ehild, and set him by ., ' . ' ^ Si ? ^ i. • i i

' i? ^ •<.* vu
him 48 and said imto reasoning of their heart, having taken hold of a little child

them, whosoeyer shaU tCTiicev , 48 , ".'"
receive this child m ^e set it by him, and said to them, "Whoevermy name receiveth _ •'^ ^, , , ^ , , , > > »

me: and whosoever TO .., '
shM recei-7e me re-

gjiall receive this little child in my name, me receives

:

ceiveth him that sent , « r, , ,, , , ^,^ ^, , , /^ /

me : for he that is least . tttv" ^ 7], .
among you all, the and whoever me shall receive, receives him who sent me.
same shall be great. ,, , , „,..,, _ »ii
49 And John ar.swered o.yap ovtoq s^arar
and said, Master, we For he who ^less ^among 'all *you 'is he shall be
saw one casting out , jr\ > » ^ t>i h '

ii ' '

devils in thy name;. 4. "' •1;' ,,
and we forbad him, great. And answering John said, ilaster,
because he followeth vr,/ j<~)/ / '/o'\> u^n'» »

not with us. 50 And^ Tiva .. ""'
Jesus said unto him, we saw some one in thy name casting out the demons,

he that is"not against '^^'- avTOv, OTi.' ' 'Kott

us is for us. and we forbade him, because he follows not with us. And" ™",.' .
''said *to *him 'Jesus, Forbid not ; for whosoever -not' "i/juaiv," kp "/^".
'is against us, for us is.

51 And it came to 51 '. ..
pass, when the time And it came to pass when were being fulfilled the days of the
was come that he . , .. / • ,. , _ , , , . » r. > -

i
^ > '

should be received up,
°"., . '^]~

he stedfastly set his receiving him up, that ho his face sted-

lem, 52 and sent mes- ^^ . 52
sengers before his face: fastly set to go to Jerusalem. And he sent
and thev went, and > '•\ \ / > - < n' > ~-\ /
entered into a viUage ,
of the Samaritans, to messengers before *face 'his. And having gone they entered

ss'^AncrthJy^dfd^not ^''? "^," . 53
receive him, because into village of Samaritans, so as to make ready for him. And *not

hi^'wouuTg^o^to^Jera^ ^^^^^VTO avTov, OTi.. -
salem. 51 And when 'they Mid receive him, because his face was [as] go-

^d Joi*aw'^^™lf ^'^ '. 54 .^ ^^
they said,^ Lord, wilt ^^S to Jerusalem. And seeing [it] his disciples

thouthat we command ^" '^,", •
from ^. ^n'^and c^ ^^^^^ ^^ J«>^ *'^' ^°^^' wilt thou [that] we should

TOme the^m, even as £, ^" , ,
tarned and^ r^uked '^^^^ ^^ to come down from the heaven, and consume them,

them, and said. Ye '" : 55 pai.Sk ,
know not what man- ^ ^^.^ EUas did? But turning he rebuked them,
aer of spirit ye are of.

^ , >,»> « / / > < ^ -^. ,

56 For the Son of m.an ^,. ' 5 ^.
is not come to destroy ^^^ g^i^ Ye fajow not of what spirit "are 'ye. For the
men's lives, but tosave ,, _ , „ , . -» < - / ' • '
them. And they went . ,
to another viUage. g^n of man did not come [the] Uvea of men to destroy,." '.
57 And it came to but to save. And they wont to another village,

pass, that, asthey went -„ „>^ > v^H » . ~ . .. , j. ~ . ,

in the way, certain 07 .".
man said unto him, And it came to pass as they were going in the way ^said 'some -one
Lord, I will follow ^ ,/ »/ «' h"ii'' r ' t
thee whithersoever , "", ",'
thougoest. 58AndJe• to him, I will follow thee wherever thouinayestgo, Lord.

<* naiSiov TrA. ^ aw L. ' au T. S is LTTrA. >» — LTrA. '}? Tr.

^ — L'lTrAW. ' elnev fie LTTrA. "» — t[a]. " you GLTTrA. ° aua^|/t
LTTrA. [] LTrA. 1 TTrA. 2' a city of Samaritans T.

— {read the disciples) t[Tia] '^ Tr. "/. » out L.

y — '?^ TTr[A]. » — elirev {verse 55) {verse 56) LTTrA
;— yap . . . . ' and TTrA. •> eav LTrA. = — Kvpie LTTr[A].
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58 Kai ', , p'Oxefh'lvJ'hoies ^a^
And "said ^to *hiiu 'Jesus, The foxes holes have, ^^^ of the air 'have

ovpavov' . nests
;
but the Son of

and the bn-ds of the h^ven nests; but the Son Sy^A^ head s/'lnd-. K\ivy. 59 ^^*^ ^^^^° auother,

of man has not where the head he may lay. And he said .a^^Lord^" suffer me
TTobc', . ., ^," first to go' and bury

to another, FoUow me. But he said. Lord, allow ™7, father. 60 Jesus

' ' ~ ii
' I < ' /-• TVT 1

^^ unto him. Let the^" ... 60. dead bury their dead:

me going away first to bury my father. But ^sald but go thou and preach

, , f . - „ * > ' « .
..the kingdom of God.," 6 And another also

'to "him 'Jesus, Leave the dead to bury their ow-n said. Lord, I wiU iol-' . 7) . first go bid them fare-

dead
;

but thou going forth declare the kingdom of God. well.which are at home
/ji T-iT •>< > " ' \ ' ' - rv at my house. 62 And
ol. , ,'. jesus said unto him,

And -.-aid ^also 'another, I will follow thee, Lord, but first No man, having put
. / I / > 'y ~ . » . / -niT ?< his hand to the plough,... 62. and looking ba(&, is fit

allow me to take leave of those at my house. But "said for the kingdom of^ avTOV,^^ ^/" .^^^
Ho *him 'Jesus, No one having laid his hand' , ,

upon [the] plough, and looking on the things behind, ''fit 'is

''•)^' .
for the kingdom of God.

10- ' b '" -
Now after these things ^appointed 'the "Lord •8 'others *seven- X. After these things'^, . other^eventyaUo^nd

ty, and sent them two and two before "face sent them two and two, "/" ^f^^ ^^^ ^^^J^
'his, into every city and place where he was about himself whither he himself^, 2'^ , '

TreltidTe^nL^he^
to come. He said therefore to them, The "indeed 'harve-st [is] r^^^ harvest truly ts, . ' STea.t, but the labour-

great, bat the workmen [are] few. Supplicate therefore the Lord
therefore the Lord of, ^ ^^ ^^ harvest, that he

of the h'arvest, that he may send out workmen into "harvest
bo^^^e^rs^ tato^hdihl?". 3'* , ''" vest. 3 Go your ways:

'his. Go; lo, I send forth you as lambs in i^ehold, I send you
, , > ' V '

I < /
forth .as lambs among. 4 ^• Tnjpav wolves. 4 Cany nei-

[the] midst of wolves. Neither carry purse nor provision bag *^^ purse, nor scrip,

»Mi f T-/ t y ^' , , . ^^ > / zi
nor shoes

:
and salute'' ' ri)v . no man by tiw way.

nor sandals, and no one on the way salute. 5 And into whatsoever

e -n' " f -v V ' ' ' '
II

~ \ ' tt ' ~ house ye enter, first...^,^ , say, Peace be to this

And into whatever house ye may enter, first say, Peace house. 6 And if the
• / >>i »'iiT)~_i, J/ _, son of peace be there,.. b */" y ^,^- your peace shaU rest

to this house. And if indeed be there a son of peace, ^shall upon it: if not,it shall^
/

II
> I . < t , r « ~ . ' " ' , ,» t ~ turn to you again.

yj.. uo , And in the same
•rest *npon 'it 'your "peace

;

but if not so, to you house remain, eating-^. 7 ^ Ty oiKiq.,^^ ?Sigs*^s^v|ive?fOT
it sh.ill return. "In ^he *same 'and house abide, eating and the labourer is worthy

** — Kvpte T. • first to go away l ; , TTr. '—
{read he said) [lJtTta. S 6?? LXr ; — a. '' L.

'[] Tr, '^
rf} LTTrA. ' [] TrA. ™ + [] two l. ^/ LXTrAW.

° fie and (he said) LXTrA. ' GLW ;-] TTr. q — (read. I send forth) LTTrA. '^ LTTrAW. ^ . * — . " &>)€
; . " — ^eu glttfaw. * + the (son) . y-

. *? LTTrA.
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t^\ou^e%o\V7e' '!;^^«J^''^t'

, « , ,. ..
'^'' "'^*'' ^^^. 6

8 And iuto whatsoever drinfciiig the things [supplied] by them ; for worthy *the ^workman
city ye enter, and they...". .
tS^a^a^tTe- ^f 'h- «hire 4b. /^ Xmov"; not from house to house,

fore you: 9 and heal 8 KUi .^'^^. TToKiv, ,
the sick that are there- .j-iii^ > , •^ i/v»' /v /~si
in, and say unto them,

And into whatever ^also 'city ye may enter, and they receive you,

The kingdom of God , 9

loBuTlnifwC^s'^e; ^ ,*^«*^^ ^'}'''^'''
,

^^', ^^
,
^^^ ,^^« '^

city ye enter, and they avTy, XsySTS, ' -
receive you not, go 3jt

i^j,,^ ^^^ to them. Has drawn near to you the Mne-
your ways out into the , ~ ~ « > .% r- '\ ' -

i, <

streets of the same, . 10 .}'.. '^,"
and say, 11 Even the Uom of God. But into whatever city ye may enter, and ^not
very dust of your city, -, «--/ >, - ,~»
which cieaveth on ua, , ..,,
we do wipe ofE against 'they Mo receive you, having gono out into its streets, say,
you : notwithstanding ^ , , , , ' < ~ ~ ,^
be ye sure of this, tiiat H Tov KoviopTOv Tov
the kingdom of God is Even the dust vhich clung to us out of 'city
come nigh unto you. <~j, , ^ , ^ -.v ~ / „
12 But I say unto you, ,
that it shall be more 'your we wipe off against you

; yet this know, that
tolerable in that day
for Sodom, than for
that city. 13 Woe unto

*m?o theeT^tVsaid^ «''^ ^.'^^ ry

for Sodom, than for "' /" r) . 12/",
that city. 13 Woe unto ba•'* drawn near to yon the kingdom of God. And I say to you.

for if the mighty works that for Sodom in that day more tolerable it shall be than

^dsXnfwhich ^: ^i.L•vy. 13 , ^^^ ,-
been done in you, they ^°^ *hat city. Woe to thee, Chorazin I woe to thee, Bethsaida I

Sente^^^situn- """fn
^" *^' ^^ "^^P^ '^"' ^'iykvovTo" ai

sackcloth and ^hes. ^'^^ ^ *° Tjre and Sidon had taken place the works of power which

tV'^bf ?*^TV?™°'d ,
Sidcrtf at The ju*° -

^'^'^^ ^°^ t.aking place in you, long ago in sackcloth and a.shes

®?'^'*^^° n°^
^°"' ^^(^. 14 -

unC^hich art eSe^d ,

''"''°^ *^^^ ^"^ repented. But
^

for Tyre and Sidon more

to 'heaven, shait be kv Tij . 15 , ^-
thriwt down to hell, tolerable wiU it be in the judgment than for you. And thou, Capijr-
16 He that heareth

, , „ '_ "
,

n ./ <>%
Tou heareth me ; and, '//" "^'^ ", °
he that despiseth you naum, who to the heaven hast been lifted up, to hades
deeplseth me

;
and he n' in 'r>. • ' <^,~,,

that despiseth me de- ^. lb U '
apiseth him that sent thou shalt be brought down. He that hears you ^ 'hears, and' .

he that rejects you 'me 'rejects, and he that 'rejects rejects him

.
who sent me.

,, . , ,^
17 ^'-^. ^ , '-,

r^^'^iZir'^^
,

And3i;turned 'the ^ ^seW with ^
f,

lying,

joy, saying, Lord, even,
the devils are subject ^^^^ even the demons are subject to us through -name
nnto us thrwigh thy _ >,,~»/ , ~,,
name. 18 And he said . 18. auroif, ))
unto them, [ beheld it^y. And he said to them, I beheld Satan as lightning

•eatan as lightning ,' _, _ , -, '^ > ^'^ n< «- -

fall from heaven, ovpavov. Iv, '^"
19 Behold, give unto out of the heaven falling. Lo, I give you the authority
jou power to tread on„ ^,/„ , . ,,,_ ,

serpents and scorpions, , %'
and overall the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the
of the oriemy : and j,, _,„_ , ,5,, ,.« ,>,.5>/ „
uothing shall by any TOV' . "^aoi/o/ay."
means liurt you. power of the enemy, and nothing you in anywise shall injure.

^___^ (lit. in no wise)

* — iaTLv iread [is]) LTTrA. *> — ' also LTTrA. <=« LTTrA. <* + eis?
to the feet(+[] ofUS a) LTTrA. « - ' qltTia. f— Se and G[L]TrAW.

'^ EOLW ;€ TTrA. *>-- LTTrA. ' LTTrA. ^-
LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. " — LTTi . ") ; wilt thou be lifted up? LrrrA.

° + the TrA. + [] two L. 9' I have given xxrA. ' elttta.
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20 .', on - ^f°*eToice'^no^^°thS
Yet in this rejoice not, that the spirits to you are sub- ^he spirits are subject'. ^/" '..' ^.'9 y°^'• ^^^ rather

jected, but rejoice rather that your names are written namM'are^'^^itten'in

kv . 21 . '' heayen. 21 in that

in the hHvens. In the slnae' ho^nr ' Jrejoiced ^^, .,j,,
.^^i^^.S^^^ftt^' * ^," ,' ,, tiiee, Father, Lord

'Spirit iJesns, and said, I praise thee, Father, °l
^"'''^ '"^'^

f»*"?,•, these things from the

Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou didst hide these things from wise and prudent, and
, , / I > y , , >

hast revealed cnem un-, ' , - to babe-: even so, Fa-

wise and prudent, and didst reveal them to babes : yea, Fa- ttier
;
for so it seemed

,t ,1 ,•, , , „ ,
I,

„ p., c\ck VTA ' ^°od m thy sight., ^ . 22 ^ 22 All thiugs are de-

ther, for thus was it well pleasing before thee. And Uvered to me of my
J V , , „ , ,

I TT ' ft ' Father : and no man,' ^ knoweth who the Son
having turned to the disciples he said, All things were delivered to me Li, but the Father; and
< < ~ / \ . s> ' ' ' ' I t \ > y who the Father is, but..' . the Son, and he to
by my Father, and no one knows who is the Son except whom the Son will re-, ,. , .^ tSned"him"1i^to*^
the Father, and who is the Father, except the Son, and he to whomsoever diaciples, and said pri-

6 ^^. 23 ljlf\f^ch'^^r^^l
*niay *wiU 'the ^Son to reveal Qiim]. And having turned to thiugs that ye see

:

. ,- ' ^/°^ ^prophet^' *and
the disciples apart he said. Blessed [are] the eyes kings have desired to

o'l a. 24. , ' '
e*" ie°^!and'°^ve^no't

which see what ye see. For I say to you, that many seev^^ij^i • and '^to, ^.*"^ ^^°^1 things

?ro?hets and ^kings \
'
desir'ed

^

to see what ^e^ ^ see, ^^tnJlJ^^tthJi^'
.'^''^ a, ..

and saw not ; and to hear what ye hear, and heard not.

25 , ,
And behold, a ^doctor ^of *the ^law 'certain stood up, tempting, <^",, certai^law^er°st;x>d

him, and sajring, Teacher, ''what 'having ''done life eternal ^_ ^nd tempted him,

', 26. ,' ^™^
shall inherit ? And he said to him. In the law what eternal life ? 26 He

; ; 27 .^ , ^^^^ .^* >°?' \'^^*

has been written ? how readest thou? And he answering said, how midSt thou ?.. ^" 27 And he answering

Thou Shalt love [the] Lord thy God with aU
_

=heart ^^^-^to^Th/ood ^t'h^ '.•. '.. all thy heart, and with

Hhy and with all thy soul and with all thy strength ^\\ ^^^ soul, and with

< ,c- »> ~ ^ ; „ < , ^ / .
*11 thy strength, and.'' .. - with all thy mind; and

and with all thy mind

;

and thy neighbour as thy- ^hy neighbom• as thy-

<rv ^ - ^. , ~ '^ ~ > ' - ' ^^^^• 28 And he said. 28., • , unto hia, Thou hast

self. And he said to him, Eightly thou hast answered : this do, answered right: this

. V' c^r\ < t>x // i>

»

_
I

, , - , do, and thou shalt live.

-^. 29 . " ' 29 But he, willing to

and thou shalt live. But he desiring to justify himself said to justify himself, said

>T ~ T7- < ' > / ' orv «'v/' •\ ' !> nnto Jesus, And who, ; 30.^' is my neighbour?
Jesus, And who is my neighbour ? And taking [it] up 30 And Jesus answer-

< », ~ 7 *» ' 'o ' > <T \ ' ing said, A certain man, went down from Jem-
Jesus said, A hnan 'certain was going down from Jerusalem salem to Jericho, and

• — GLTTrAW. t tvyeypaTTTai have been inscribed ; kyye. tfa. '^ + ev in (the) .
" + the Holy lttfa. » — (read. he rejoiced) lttfA. y

iytvero LTfA. ^ — »cai . elnev EGTr[A]. * GLTTrAW.
^ LTtA. <=

; TrA. '' — []. « [''^]• ' ^*' °^V '^ ^°^
} LTTr. } LTTr. ^ LTTrA. ' — and .



188 . .
fell among thieves, f/ ''," \/ 7(),
which stripped him

Jericho, and ^rob1>ers 'fell =aiiiong, who both having stripped
of his raiment, ana '

^ ^ > ~\ > > '/-
wounded, and de- avTOv , /
parted, leaving- him

y^^^ ^^ wounds having inflicted went away, leaving [him], half dead
half dead. 31 And by

^
"^

. ^.^ , ,

chance there came^. 31 avyKvpiav Of -
down a certain priest

beiner. ^By ^a ^coincidence 'now ^a priest "certain went
that way: and when he ,,,«.»,, , ,,,( , , . ~
saw him, he passed by iv Ty.oo^^Ktivy, avTov -
on the other side, down in that road, and having seen him he passed by on the op-
32 And likewise a Le- ^ ^^ , , », \ m t n ' ii

< ^

vite, when he was at 32. ^], "^^
the place, ciimc and positeside; and in like manner also a Levite, being at the
looked on him, and , )\ < > '? > ' ~\ oo nvi
paised by on the other TOTTOV,

" . ^2.-
side. 33 But a cer- spot, having come and having seen passed by on the opposite side. ^A ^Sa-

tain Samaritan, aa he > m^i * ^ / \ > » / * js* *

journeyed, came where^ 7] , idojv

he was : and when he maritan 'but ^certain journeying came to him, and having seen

TZ^^i^hn^MTnA ''^^- 34.

went to AiTO,and bound him was moved with compassion, and having approached bound up

L^'g^'i^X^'^'^e:, olvoV'
and set him on his hia wounds, pouring on oil and wine

;

and having put

him^to^an'^Un°"fnd "^'''0^ *'''' Toloiov '] ^/'
took care of

' him ^^^^ on his own beast brought him to an inn, and

r^Ow^hcn^heSa't^di
^TTSuA^O./ avTO~v. 35 avpiov ,^^^

he took out two pencej too^ '^^^^ o* "^'i"• ^°•1 °i» ^-^^ morrow going forth, taking out

and gave to the ^{jq ' ^," ^,^^
S'Takecareofhfm; *^ denarii he gave [them] to the innkeeper, and said to him,

and whatsoever thou avTOV' KOI 'o.Ti.av,
spendest more, when I ^!^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ whatsoever thou mayest expend more, I on
come again, 1 will re- ^

^ ,,^/ / ii/
pay thee. 38 Which.. . 36 ^"
now of these three, my coming back will repay thee. TThich therefore of these
thinkest thou, was ' ».^ \/i / -> '

neighbour unto him ^ 7/^""
that fell among the tij^eo seems to thee 'neighbour 'to '^have 'been of him who feU
thieves? 37 And he , ' *,« i i^ ' < «
said, He that shewed ^ ; 37 .Of,
mercy on him. Then among the robbers ? And he said. He who shewed compassion
said Jesus unto him, , , „ __ , ,~<j, ~ ' '

Go, and do thou like- . ^" ,,
wise. towards him. -^Said therefore "to 'him 'Jesus, Go "and.

'thou do likewise.

38*.^^. ^kuV^ -
38 Now it c mo to

Anditcame topass as '^proceeded 'they that he enter-

pass, as they went, that • . -
he entered into a cer- g^ j^^^, ^^ -Village 'certain : and a '-'woman 'certain by name Martha re-
gain village : and a ,,, , >~ ' ~^ - > ^ \ >

certain woman named^ avTov '^Tov.oiKOV^^. ." 39 . \<7
Vlartha received him ceived him into her house. And she had a sister
nto her house. 39 And ^ , ,,, . n ,, y t n• ii „ . ii «

ihe had a sister called 'Mapia,» '" ^^^
Uary, which also sat called Mary, who also having sat down at the fee*
it Jesus' feet, and ~> ~ii » «\' .- 4r\ ' ^^ itr ' r\
heard his word. 40 But °" .-^'.. 4U ..
Martha was cambered of Jeans was listening to his word. But Martha
»bont much serving, ., > ' > ~ $>< rr '

ind came to him, and '.,,
jaid. Lord, «lost thou w.as distracted about much service; and coming up she said. Lord,
not care that my sis- y i\ »/ < > * \ j ' ' l '»

ii ^
ter iiath left ino to . ooi OTi.. ^" cia-
jerve alono ? bid her is it no concern to thee that my sister ^alone 'me 'left to

^ . 1 — ,[]. «"?. " —€ Tr. ° -f

him L. ^ . 1 — [L]T[Tr]A. ^ L. • .
^ — LTTijA]. " . " — [L]tTi[a]. • — oil' [][]. >

SoKel GTTrAW. « 'and ("Jesus) OLTTrA. » Se And as Tr. ^ [] LTr.
= . <* —? {read the house) ifxr]. « . ^^
rrrA. « against. •» of the Lord LiTrAW. • Kwrtkinrev.



, XI. LUKE. 189; ^ " (/. 41'- t^e'«*°/e*h=it^^e'^e^i'.'„,., , ii^il•^' L 1-1 . nie. 41 And Jesus aii-
eerve? Speak therefore to her that me she may help. ^°- swered and said unto''',",, ^er, Martha, Martha

«wering^but^said Ho^hfr -Lus, Martha, Marth.a, thiu Trt careful ;^^°^^,l^\°^^^^«i^^^''^" ' 4 - things: i-2 but out

and troubled about mimy things ; but of one there is need
;

•'Mary
Maryhatlfchosen ttSt"" , . good part, which shaU

'and the good part chose. which shall not be t.aken
^"om^er

'^''^'^° ''^''^

"''.
from her.

11 iy'iviTO .. -
And it came to pass as ^as 'he in a ^lace 'certain pray-, ^ ..

ing, when he ceased, said one of his disciples to., , '-
him, Lord, teach us to pray, as also John

V7;g" ... 2.," „, . , .

taught
^

his disciples.
^

^Andhe said to them, When p^^' ttT^ as^hrw^^, '^ 6 ,'^ praying in a certain

ye pray say, ^Father 'our, who [art] in the heavens, place when he cea:=LU

/ 1 V / 7\ n' i' ' r> \ ' f\'
one of his disciples s.aid-..^^..^ unto him, Lord, teach

sanctified be thy name
;

let come thy kingdom ; let be done ns topr.iy.as Johnalso
, „,, ,

II V ' ' ' ~ , , , ~ ~
i

Q ' taught his disciples...,'^ ^ , ).' 2 And he said unto

thy will, as in heaven, [so] also upon the earth, them. When ye pray,

, ^ , , , .s,J , ^ f A' ' ' " say. Our Father which. ..' 4 art in heaven, Haiiow-
Onr bread the needed give us daily; and ed be thy name. Thy

c» II / I, r, >>w'j' II
kingdom come. Thv..,. ^" will be done, as in

forgive us our sins, for ^also ^ourselves 'we forgive heaven, so in earth.
> > J / < ~ 1 < > / , ~ , / 3 Give us day by day.-^ , our daily bread. 4 And

everyone indebted to us ; and lead not ns into temptation, forgive us our sins; for^ :' ^neti^tls^ldeye'd t^
but deliver us from eviL And he said to us. And lead us not, , ^^nver'^f from'e^i

them. Who among you shall have a friend, and shall go to 5 ^j^^ ^g g^id unto, ^^^",, a^nha^frie°nd and
him at midnight, and say to h im . Friend, lend me three

ajj-jH go unto him at, 6 , ^'^f^'end^'end'me
loaves, since a friend of mine is come off a journey to me, ^^g^ loaves'• 6 for a. ' 7 friend of mine in his

and I have not what I shall set before him

;

and he from within in^^^^fe^n^thiugTo, ' set before him ? 7 And
answering should say, »Not 4ne trouble 'cause; already the door

^Mwe°r™ nTsay'' Trou', .. ' ble me not: the 'door is

has been shut, and my children with me in bed are; nowshut,and my chil-

,^, , ,.», , t ^ J s t
dren are with me m. - 8 , bed; cannot rise and

I cannot rise up to give to thee. I say to you, if even^not give thee. 8 I say unto
, ~ , / « , ^ > - '\ II

y°^' Though he will, .^ ,'^ not rise and give him,
'he^willgive to him, having risen up, because of [his] heing hi> friend, because he iji his friend,

~. , \ a y 'V• >-'/< f' )~ yet because of his im-. .. portunity he win rise

yet because of his importunity having risen he will give him and give him ae many
„ /y r»T7-'<<~A' »'- •?«' as he needeth. 9 And I. 9 •/,, say unto you. Ask,.ind

as many as he needs. And I to you say. Ask, and it shall be given it shall be given you
;

^ einou T. ' the Lord . •" agitated lttfa. " yap for ; [] a.

° — [L]T[TrA]. Tr. 9 — ev GTTrA. ^ .
• . ^ —• GTTrA. '^ — iv

G[L]l'TrA. '" LTTrA. ^ — GTTrA.

y epei L. ^ . * .
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*ao'ir"and^^it^^sh"u
^^'•*'' ^^^^^) ', ^'^.

ba "opened unto ytTu. *** ^^ • &^^, and ye ehall find
;

knock, and it shall be opened to you.

ii) For everyone that 10. XauSavei' '
he th^a/Slth 'find-

For every one that asks receives; and he that seeks Ande ; and

eth ; and to him that KOOvovTi '^.^^ 11'^
knocketh It shall be

(.q him that knocks it wiU be opened. And which of you who [is]
opened. 11 If a eon

, , , , , , « \ \ 'n ' t• ' > ~
shall ask bread of any , ^

;

°*.,*'^.*'^*.^*^*'*^^'"• a father shall ^ask *for 'the ='son bread, a stone wiU he ^ve to him?
will be g^ve mm a

\ > nf ^ > > / » c r. ^ > ~ii «
stone? or if OS* a ^" , ^ awry";
fish, will he for a fish jf also a fish, instead of a fish a serpent will he give to him ? or
give him a serpent ? ,„,.,, u ./ „ , / ^ , ^ / , - / -in >

12 Or if he shaU ask an ^^ '^?/' , ; Id et

egg, will he offer him a also if he should ask an egg, will he give to him a scorpion? If
scorpion? 13 If ye theii, ^ c ~ ; < / v?- i > > t•

'

ii

being evil, know how ovv UiyaUa ^^
to give good gifts unto therefore ye, 'evil 'being, know [how] good gifts

your children : iiow »»«/ ^ t <~ / ~•\ < >k< ir
much more shall your oioovai.., ''
heavenly Father give to give to your children, how much more the Father who [is] of

tha?Mk Wm^?*^**^™ ayiov ',
heaven will give [the] ^Spirit 'Holy to those that ask him?

14 }]v , ' i]v '
And he was easting out a demon, and it was dumb

;

14 And he was cast- .."^,' 6'
ing out a devil, and it ^nd it oame to pass on the demon having gone out, 'spoke 'the 'dumb,
was dumb. And it

, , ' - " c ' ' 'f ' -
ii 'u

came to pass, when the 01. . "-
davil was gone out, .^d ^wondered 'the ^crowds. But some of them said, By

the people wondered. " .
15 But some of them Beelzebul prince of the demons he casts out the demons.
said. He castcth out -.f^»^ ^^ /v ~n .,~<y/ »j»

devils through Beeize- 16 ^ ,
bub the chief of the And others, tempting, a .sign from him were seeking from

StingoA^^^soSt .^^ 17. ^^
of him a sign from hea- heaven. But he knowing their thoughts said

LTiheb-?houghti°aTd, ^' '^ -
untothem,Every king- to them. Every kingdom 'against ^itself 'divided is brought to& ^J^ bfough^' . 18.
desolation; and a house desolation ; and a house against a house falls. And if also Satan

fn^lf*^i«''Tf^^T^ ^0' ^ayrov, .. ;

XobedividedagS "^^^'^'^ ^'"^^^ be divided, how shaU etand his kingdom ?

himself, how shall his jj^-j, . . 19.
^Sfeyrsafttatlcas't ^««^"««^««•'^y• ^^ Beekebul I cast out the demons. And if

out devils through ^ kv , •"..^
by Beelzebub cast out

by Beelzebul cast out the demons,

devils, by whom do
',

^ ~
your sons cast them .jyiiom do they cast out ? on account of this judges of you they shall
out? therefore shall

, r,, , r. ,^ ~ > '>\ ^ •- '

they be your judges, .^^ 20 . kv " ,
20 But if I with the ,. But if by [the] finger of God I cast out the demons,
finger of God cast out „ „ „ , , , ~ . , ~ /i - «i "
devils, no doubt the apa .
kingdom of God is then is come upon you the kingdom of God. When the
oome upon you. , , \ ' j \ ' ' ' -I^' i

21 When a strong m.an ?^ ..,
amied keoi)eMi his strong [man] being armed may keep his own dwelling, in
palace, his goods are in . / > , , . / > ~ ^t^ i > ?< w •

ii
' '

peace : 22 but when a) ..' 22. '"-
stronger than he sha'.l peace are his goods

;

but as soon as the sU-onger

^ , <= LTAW. ^ + LTTrAW. * ^ or GLTTrAW.
f TTrA. — eav []. '' he shall ask ETTrA. '- OLTTrAW. ^ + {read your fathei) l. '[ ^vj a. " ex-

having beeu cast out l, «» elnav TrA. » + the LTTrAW.' LTTrAW, 1 L. ^ ('
. " — L•. ' ' LA ; ' ;

Tr. ^ + [] . "^ — (read a stronger) lttfa.



XL LUKE. 191, °°™® "^"^. ^' "-^
than he coming upon [him] ehaU overcome^ him,

^
^

-panoply ° frX Mm all hi^

aloH ' y , .. - armour wherein he

'his betakes away in which he had trusted, and his spoils he ^spoils 23 Q^'thS. 23 . ' 6 is not with me is

divides. He that is not with me against me is, and he that fPP^•^ ^^ ' J^^ ^^

• , ~ 'V i^i " '
> 'n ^^^^ gathereth not7]. . 24 with me scattereth.

gathers not with me scatters. When the unclean 24 When the unclean

tt,iKOy , a man, he waiketh
spirit is gone out from the man, he goes through waterless through dry places,

/ V ~ > ' , , . , _. X / <„., seeking rest ; and find-, ' *, - ing none, he saith,

places, seeking rest ; and not finding [any] he says, I will will return unto luy
, I

, , . , ,if, '~ > '^» house whence I came.. 7] 25 out. 2oAjidwhenhe
return to my house whence I came out. And having come cometh, he flndeth it

t ' ' < / c\i^ > > swept and trarnished.. 2 26 Then goeth he, and
he finds [it] swept and adorned. Then he goes taketh to him seven^ ,^ ^cked than hin^eU^
and takes seven other spirits more wicked than himself, and they enter in, aud• - fjt'siai^^of that'^m^.^n
and having entered they dwell there; and becomes the last is worse than the first.. 27 ^7 Andit^cametop^a^s^

'man 'of that worse than the first. And it came to pass things^, a^ cert^ain wo^.. , ^yvvri ^" ?*"^ °* ^^ company

^

ae ^poke 'he these things, *liftiig »np 'certain 'a 4oman \h^] voice ^| unto Mm°B?^s*sed, 7/ if^the womb that bare

from the crowd said to him, Blessed the womb that bore '^Hf?V '^^°- ^® P'^P^

j^ which thou hast suck-, . 28.,'- ed. 28 But he said,

thee, and [the] breasts which thou didst suck. But he said. Yea Yea rather, blessed are~,/ ..; , A tney that hear the' word of God, and keep
rather blessed they who hear the word of God and **•

^.^'
keep it. 29 ^j^^ vrhen the29. , PHhlck't'ogetfei'^^h;
Bat the crowds being thronged together he began to say, -generation began to say. This

" ' ,^^ theTsf^ek^a^s?m**imi
Hhis *wicked ^s ; a sign it seeks after, and a sign "not there shall no sign be5 ^, ^- jb ' *. ^^

S'onas the prophft"
'shall be given to it except the sign of Jonas the prophet. 30 j-^j. ^g Jonas was a

30. ' ^ -, " sifn unto the Nine-

ForJ/^/was _ Jonas^ a'sTgn to the
^
Ninevites, ' thus

'

-fof^^V^oVl^^
iorai 6 ... Q1 generation. 3 The

shall be also the Son of man to this generation. A queen gh^f ri^e u in°the
-y judgment with the

of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment with the men men of this generation,

~ , , 1 , , / TN >
^"^^ condemn them :., ' for she came from the

of this generation, and shall condemn them ; for she came from the 'utmost parts of the
/ __,_ , »^-»~ u^>t^/ earth to hear the wis-^, , dom of Solomon; and,

ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of .Solomon, and behold, behold, a greater than
~ o-Ti \ - II r »> no » ^ >• ».i] > ' Solomon IS here. 32 The>^2,". " men of Nineve shall

more than Solomon hwe. Men of Nineveh shall stand up riseup in the judgment
I ~ / \ ~ ~ , , _ , , with this generation,
ev rg .., and shall condemn it!

in the judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it, for they repented at

*-(-[. Tore] then L. ? erepa^ . ^ LTA.
•

; . »> — (read [it]) GLTTrA. <= + yevea a generation ltttA.
^ it seeks ttta. * — GLTTrA. Nij/evitVai?(?)( TTrA. s 2/9 GLTTrAW. 1» ; »; Ninevites LTrW;
NivevetTttt .
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the preaching^of^Jo^

jj^j' , ,
ereator^than ^Jona'a

because they repented at the proclamation of Jonas
; and behold, more

hore. 3.3Noman,when . 33^ - ^^^
die putted iVkT'^a ^'^^^ J°°'''' ^®''®• But no one a lamp having lit ^in «secret

secret place, neither 7]7', VTTO TOV ^ '' ' XvyViaV,

""'^cln'dl'eTti'ck ^"that
'^^^^ '''*> "«^ '^'»'^«'" ^^^ corn-measure, huh upon the lampstand,

they which come in 'ij/a oi TO""" /37^. 34
may see the li^ht. that they who enter in the Ught may see. The lamp
34 The light of the „ •; , , . . ^ \ ' « <' r. n « » % /

body is the eye : there- TOV ECTiv ^' OTOV "owv"..
fore when thine eye is of the body is the eye : when therefore thine eye
single, thy whole body < ^ ~ -r „ mi "> ^ ~ ' . , , , . j,,

also is full of light; y, ^Kar o\oi>.. '.
but when thine ej/e is "single 'be, also "whole 'thy body light is; but when
evil, thy body also is ^ , y ^ ^ / > nr '

full of darkness. y, KOI... 35 nvv
36 Take heed there- evil It be, also thy body [is] dark. See therefore
fore that the light \ \ , ^ < > / » ^ ~,-. » < -, /

which is in thee be not ^V TO TO tv . 36 »
d.vkness. 36 If thy lest the light that [is] in thee "darkness 'is. If therefore ^body

re^Mion^h?hffS <^«^ '^^^^ , '^ ^^,
no part dark, the whole Hhy "whole [is] light, not having any part dark, it shall be

as^'lheu toe°*briSit^ oXov, OTUv T7).aaTpowy (p^onKy .
shinin"• of a candle "light 'all, as when the lamp with [its] brightness may light thee,

doth.give thee light. 37--- ^ ^" Vig"
37 And as he spake, j^^^y a^g ^was ''speaking ['he] asked him 'a ^Pharisee "certain

a certain Pharisee be- „ , , , , ^ . > < t>< > /

sought him to dine ap7]y '. .
with him: and he went that he would dine with him: and having entered he recUned himself,
in, and sat down to , -, .. ,5, r j/i / " > ~ >o f\

meat. 38 And when 38 o.df
the Pharisee saw it, he Bnt the Pharisee seeing [it] wondered that not first he washed
miirvelled that he had , ~ > < or» j» . / . , , -^~ , ^

not first washed before TTpo . . .
dinner. 39 And the before the dinner. But said the Lord to him, Now ye
Lord said unto him, * j- ^ % >fy * ' \ ^ / 'v
Now do ye Pharisees TO it,o)mv ,
make clean the outside Pharisees the outside of the cup and of the dish ye cleanse,

Platte?; but your *in- . . 40,
ward partis full of ra- hut the inside of you is full of plunder and wickedness. Fools,

ne?^^4o'''refo'^fdfd 6
;

not he that made that W^] not he who made the outside also the inside make ?

which is without make 4^ ^^^ . , ,
also? 41 But rathS But [of] the things which are within give alms, and lo,

give alms of such iulv. 42 '^'^^ ovai ,
bSd.^'lu thTngs'^we all things clean t_oVou are.^

^

But woe to you Pharisees,

clean unto you. 42 But 07-t TO
woe uuto you, Phari-

f ye pay tithes of the mint and the rue and every
seesl for ye tithe mmt ,, , / ,<>/ --
and me and all man-, ttjv '
ner of herbs, and pass

jjgj-b, and pass by the judgment and the love of God.
overjudgiiiont auu the „ »r. ~ )~ < I'n
love of God: these "^ tcEi , ^.
ought ye to have done. These things it behoved [you] to do, and those not to bo leaving aside,
and not to leave the .„,,.~ ~^ / ,t , ~ > ^ >

other undone. 43 Woe 43 ovai ,
unto you, Pharisees I "Woe to you Pharisees, for ye love the first seat
for ye love the upper- ,_ .^,,, ,)~,.»_
most seats in the syna- tv '.
gogues, and greetings in the synagogues and the salutations in the market-places,
in the markets. 44 Woe ^ j > « < ~ , ~ < > ~ ' ' 11 " • <

unto you, scribes and 44 ovai,^ ,,"
Pharisees, hypocrites Woe to yon, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye are

' — ie but riYA. */ secret place EGi^TXrAW. ' EW. = LTrA.
°

-I- (read thine eye) lttta. " — ovv LTavA. — l. 1 ([! a)
LTi . + avrbv he L. • asks LTA ;« Tr. * — T19 TTrA. * .
^ + Se now [L]Tr. » irapeivai. to pass by LTTiA. y -f [?? ?
ietTTi/ots] and the first places at tlie suppers L. ^ —/? vjro-

0[L]TTrA.



XI, XII. LUKE. 193, avQpojiroi »" t°iieh\p^a^no^T^
as the "tombs 'unseen, and the men who walk the men that walk over.. 45. - If^m ^^^ ^^^^^^/^^f^
over [them] do not know [it]. And answering one of the doctors of the ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^g lawyers,,, , and said unto him,

law saye to him, Teacher, these things saying "also 'ns thou insultest. ^qu ''repro^h^t^'^

46., , ' also. 46 And he said.

And he said, Also to yon the doctors of the law woe, for ye burden /^-^ "sT /oT^ ve lade, men with bmdensgrie-

men [with] burdens heavy to bear, and yourselves with one ^ous to ^e borne and

^

,"-'
,

^' ', ,_,, ye yourselves touch not... . 47 the burdens with one

of your fingers do not touch the burdens. Woe of your fingers. 47Woe
, „ , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ u , .V, unto you! for ye build, , - the sepulchres of the

to you, for ye build the tombs of the prophets, and ^'fa- prophets, and your
, , ^ , , , / .n " r ~

li
' fathers killed them,. 4 "^ 48 Truly ye bear wit-

thers 'your killed them. Hence ye bear witness and ness that ye allow
« .. ^ „ ~ I I ~ tj ' ' 1 the deeds of your fa-.. thers : for they indeed

consent to the works of your fathers

;

for they indeed killed them, and ye
./ >''^ii'j'~d>~ '„ ;.-~~ II

build their sepulchres., . "^ ." 49 Therefore also said
kUled them, and ye build their tombs. the wisdom of God, I

49 , Jets ln'iapoit'ies,^an^
Because of this also the wisdom of God said, I wiU send to gomeof them they .shall, - scTThai^the^^oorof
them prophets and apostles, and [some] of them they will ^w ^^jjg prophets, which^^^ 50 'ha) ^*^^^ the

Mil and drive out, that may be required the blood of all world, may be required

ho'^ 2t ^^'* +''^°°
the prophets poured out from [the] foundation of [the] world, IbelTnto the blood.., 51 ^'' &" of Zacharias, which

of /his generation,
^

from
^
the {lood of Abel to the K^td'ttTmple:' verily say unto you,

blood of Zacharias, who perished between the altar It shall be required of

/\i . , V ' ,,~ ~ thisgeneration.o2>\oe
(Cat row , , unto you, lawyers! for

and the house; yea, I say to you, it shall be required of ^generation ye havetaken away the

/ -^ , , < ~ ~ ~ ti ,> \
key of knowledge: ye. 52 , entered not in your-

'this. "Woe to you the doctors of the law, for ye took away the selves, and them that
^.^^ ~ f •'>^,>'^/^ ii' ^ ' "^cre entering in ye' ., ^- hindered. 53 And as he
key of knowledge ;

yourselves did not enter, and those who were said these things unto
/ 1/ m i A ' . .- ~ \ them, the scribes and. 53 '-. the Pharisees began to

entering ye hindered. And as ^as ^saying 'he these things to urge him vehemently,
, y

,f
X y , ~ >', ~S~ ' and to provoke him to~ speak of many things

:

them began the scribes and the Pharisees tirgently to press 54 laying wait for, , 54 - ca"h sTmethhS olt of
upon [him], and to make 'speak 'him about many things ;

watch- his mouth, that they^^^ ^" "^^^ ™& accuse him.

Ing him and seeking to catch something out of. ^'iva .^^ XII. In the mean
his mouth that they might accuse him. time, when there were
,_,_, _ , - ~ '? - gathered together an
12 Ev innumerable multi-

Durtng which [things] being gathered together the myriads of the tude of people, inao-

» ^ „ ~ . ' -> " -^ ' < » much that they trode, ,, one upon another, he
crowd, so as to trample upon one another, he began to say to began to say unto his

' — oi (read. walking) l[a]W. •> . " witnesses ye are. ^ — [L]TTrA. *[] . ^) LTA
;

) which has been poured out . e — (read [the]) LXXrA. ''

OLTTrA. > ( and as he went out thence. '' — .
' — GLTTrAW. » —^? []. '' — [].
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dMciples first of aU,.,
^^f ihe Pharisee'^ his disciples first, Take heed to yourselves of the leaven

wluch is hypocrisy, ^-jj^, . 2.-
Lvere^Tarshailnof ''^^^^ Pharisees, which ^is hypocrisy; but nothing

^
^covered

be revealed
;

neither akvov iOTiv .,
kifo^''* 3 Therefore ^ ''^ "^^'"^ *^^ "^"^ ^® uncovered, nor hidden which «not

whatsoever ye have. 3 '. iv Ty GKOTiq. ',
spoken in darkness fgiiaii be known

:

wherefore whatever in the darkness ye said, in the
shall be heard in the ',

, „ ^ ^ >«. \ '

light ; and that which '
ye have spoken in the y^j^t gijaU be heard ; and what in the ear ye spoke in
ear in closets shall be , „, ,^~»^/ <»'?><»
proclaimed upon the, . 4.
housetops. 4 And I say chambers, shall be proclaimed upon the housetops. But I say to you,

Be notafrSdorthem..,. ^^
that kill the body, and my friends, Ye should notfear because of those who kill

after that have no , ^ x < ~ % > / , _ / /

more that they can do. TO , . '^'.
5 But will forewarn the body, and after these things are not able anything more

fe°ar : Fearhim%S. 5 -
after he hath killed to do. But I will shew you whom ye should fear

:

Fear

heuVyeT"i''sly*.iSio Tov TO ''
yoUj'Fear'him. 6 Are him who after having killed, authority has to cast into the

fo°rtwo%rthi?>gs,lnd j'^^vvav , , . 6
not one of them is for- gehenna

;
yea, I say to you, ''him »fear. -^ot ^five

7°But" even^the ^e'^''
<^ ^'' ;

hair"^ o/your head'^^ ^sparrows 'are sold for =assaria Hwo? and one of them ''not

all numbered. Fear not( ' 7,
mor'lvaTuU'ifanrany '- fo^gott'en _ before God. But even the hairs

sparrows. 8 Also I say.. . *"'
rilcas'^eTefrre^ of^your head^

^

^all 'havibee': numbered. ^Not^^herefore 'fear.

men, him shall the Sou \\ . 8. , .
of man also confess be- than many sparrows ye are better. But I say to you, Every one whoever
fore the angels of God: ,.,,,,„ „ ^ , , ^t<^
9 but he that denieth ,
me before men shall be may confess' me before men, also the Son
denied before the an- , ,^ , t .. f , , ~ « .>,><%
gels of God. 10 And
whosoever shall speak of man will confess him before the angels
a word against the Son ~ , < ^\ > ' ' »> ' u ~ > '

of man, it shaU be for- ' 9 . "'
given him : but unto of God ; but he that has denied me before men
him that blasphemeth , ,-,/ ,/ ^ , t^. ~ ~ t i\ ^

against the Holy Ghost Tov.
it shall not be for- will be denied before the angels of God

;

and every one

thly\ring you unto oc > Xoyov ' Tov' ,
the synagogues, and who shall say a word against the Son of man, it will be forgiven

po^^rike^le'So ^- . TO
thought how or what him ; but to him who against the Holy Spirit has blasphemed

or*S ye^hXray ':
.. 11 '.^' '

12 for the Holy Ghost '^ "^i^^ ""t be forgiven. But when they bring you before the

same ^hom-^whlit *^ye
^^• , ^.^'^

ought to say.
' synagogues and the rulers and the authorities, be not careful

^ ri", '' 12.
how or what ye shall reply in defence, or what ye should say

;
for the

aiTy.ry
Holy Spirit will teach you in tliat same hour what it behoves [you].
to say.

cornpan°y safd unto 13. ^ ,",
him, Master, speak to And 'said 'one to him from the crowd, Teacher, speak

inoKTSvovTOiv G ; LTTrA. 'i- L. )^>( LTTrA.
' TTrA. ' — ovv [LjXTrA. " L. " TTrA^ » juij

ye should not be careful. y [ ]. ' ex .
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to my brother ^ to diride with me the inheritance. But he ^^''^l^ 'h Anrhe',, '^" - ^^^ "'^to him, Man,

said to him, Man, who ^me 'appointed a judge or "^^^ ^^.
^ho made me :indge

, , , t r ,, , , . , /
or a divider over you f

T7]v ; 15. , - is And he said unto

vider over you? And he said to them, See and keep yo\ir- ^°e™i Take heed, and
, , , ^ „ , , .. ,

boware of coTetous-"• otl ness
: for a man's life

selves from covetousness ; for not in the abundance consisteth not in the

, V 1 > ~ » ' - < I > ~
II

abundance of the
Tivi }.. ,." thing•? which he pos-

'to "anyone ^his '"life *is 'of ^hat ^hich "he 'possesses. sesseth. 16 And he, -riT 5-. /^^' > >' \' '' spake a parable unto
lb. ,, them, saying. The

And he spoke a parable to them, saying, ^Of *& 'man ground of a certain
, ^ , ' J '

II
< ' T« ' rich manbrought forth'^' ij ' 17 plentifully : ; and he

'certain ^rich "brought 'forth '"abundantly 'the aground. And thought within him-
i^/y > <-~-v/ ™, / ,, ,« self, saying, What shall,, Tt, . do, because hare no

he was reasoning within himself, saying, What shall I do, for I have not room where to bestow.. ; 18 ,' ^Tdfrhiswiii^^
where shall lay up my fruits? and he said, This will I do : will pull down my, , er^nd^'there^ifi^b^
will take away my granaries, and greater will build, and stow aU my fruits and^.^'.^^^ .., ^^^^ my'^sou/

willlay up there aU my produce and my good things, Soul, thou hast much
19 ^^., , f°°^3'-'iak?th°ne"a°e^

and will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast many good things eat, drink, anrf be mer-' ', , ,. ^\ ^ But God said

laid by for^-years '^rnany; ^take thy rest, %at, ' drink, be merry. tWs° S't^^ soul

20. ,^/' ^^^^^ ^^ required of

-R„+2„„i.q 3<.„M,:L in„l' ' 1 4.,.' ' „:„i,<. -^^^ thee : then Whose shaUBut °said ^to "him 'God, Fool, this night '-"!
those things be, which^^^ ' &. ' *^^ hast provided!

thy they require of thee ; and ^what Hhou 'didst "prepare 'to ^whom ^1 So w he that layeth

« „ < 'V •
' ~ V , , > °P treasure for him-

; 21 ^,^^ self, and is not rich

"shaU"bo? Thus [is] he who treasures up for himself , and not toward toward God. 22 And he
^ ~ -r^T ^^ » < v I ~

II >
said unto his disciples,

tfeov. 22. ..'^,'' Therefore say unto
God is rich. And he said to his disciples. Because of J°^> Take no thought

- 1 f ~ • » II 1 ~ ~ I ~ „ , ^ ,1 , , for your life, what ye^,^^.•^.^.^^^ Ti , shaU eat; neither for
this to you I say. Be not careful as to your life what ye should eat, thebody, what ye shall'^ . 23 ° niore^than meat,\^nd
nor as to the body what ye should put on. The life more is the body is Tnore than

,- rv~ -,5,, ct^ 7- ' raiment. 24 Consider, . 24 the ravens : for they
than the fooci, and the body than the raiment. Consider neither sow nor reap

;

, " ", ^orehou^e'^no? bam^
the ravens, for ^ot 'they "sow nor reap, to which and GJodfeedeth them:. , ' ye\ette? thaiT the
there is not storehouse nor granary, and G^d feeds them. fowls ? 25 And which^ ; 25 '. Hj-^, ^^^ ^^^^^
How much more -ye 'are better than the birds ? And who of jus stature one cubit ?'''^ '^ .'.''^

able*to^do*^h^t^thing
yon [by] being careful is able to add to his stature which is least, whf

^^^
; 26 of Ourf" , take ye thought for the

^cubit 'one ? If therefore not even [the] least ye are able [to do], ^y*J how th^y |iow1

t'i ', 27 '^
why about the rest are'ye careful ? Consider the lili&s,

• LTTrA. l• all LTTrAW. "= LTTrA. ^' L•. '
;

the wheat. ^— []. s GW. *> . ' . ^ [-] L. 1 - TrA. " — (read as to the life) LXTrA. >» + []' {read your
body) L.

_
+ [yap] (read forjthe) lttA. neither. ovre . /] a.

• «irl / , . » — eva {read a cubit) []. ^ LTTrA.
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they toil not, they spin ^, ^' ov-KOTTiq., ovS'i '^^ . ,^
^mx that^S*olomon°La '^"^ *^^^ ^^"^ 5 *•^®^ labour not, nor do they spin

;
but I say to yon,

all his glory was not ov^k" kv Ty.So^y.avTOv iv
arrayed like one of Not even Solomon in aU his glory was clothed ae one
these. 28 If then God

, ^r^ , ., s . , ~ , ., , » .. ,

so clothe the grass,. 28.^ ,"
which is to day in the of tjjggg g^t jf thg ^^^^ ^-in *the =field *to-day 'which -, and
field, and to morrow IS ^ > •. ' a /0\' ' ^ " •.'.' ii

cast into the oven: how avpiov , ',
much more will he to-morrow into an oven is cast, God thus arrays,

you, ye of lit- , ,v^ < ~ .^ / on ' ' ~ ' y ~
tie faith? 29 And seek , ; 29 ].
not ye what ye shall how much rather you, [ye] of little faith ? And ye seek ye not
eat, or what ye shall ' , ' a" ii

' ' < < >y orw
driiik, neither be ye of Ti )" TL , Ktti.. 30
doubtful mind. 30 For what ye may eat or what ye may drink, and be not in anxiety ; ''these ^things
all these things do the > / « "/i ~ / h' y ~.u < ~ j.\ < i

nations of the world ^'''.
seek after : and your 'for all the nations of the world seek after ; and your Father

ye h^ve^eTofNw OTc . 31
thing's. 31 But rather knows that ye have need of these things. But seek ye the kingdom

Gof^^and^'aif the^
'''^''^^^°^''' '^"^ ^«^'"« '^^' . 32 /lir)

thing's shall be added of God, and ''these ^things 'all shall be added to you. "Not

rttf ^flock ^ for'^it"^, TO ' ' ..
your Father's good 'fear, little flock, for ^took *delight 'your ^Father

pleasure to give^ you . 33 ..,
that ye^hav?,' and give ia^i^'^f yo^^ *^« Idngdom.

^

SeU
^

your possessions,

alms ;
provide your- f^di ^"

no\Ti?ft7ettrii -d give ^Ims
; ^

_

make to yourselves
^

purses
^^

^ot

the heavens that fail-, ,
eth not, where no growing old, a treasure unfailing in the heavens, where
thief approacheth.nei- ^, , , ,v . t>, . ^ . «^« / .

ther moth cormpteth. ., ' 34.
34 For where your trea- t^ief does not draw near, nor moth destroy. For where is
sure IS, there will your

, . ^ , ~ , , r., , ~ „ .-,, »^
heart be also. 35 Let.., 7...
your loius be girded treasure, there also youtr heart will be. Let be
about, and your lights f, ^ , , ^ , .. , . / / « >

burning ; 36 and ye' ai" ' 3
yourselves like unto your loins girded about and lamps homing

;

and
men that wait for their t ~ ,i > i\ > ?-' »' <~
lord, when lie will re- ..,
turn from the ved- ye like to men waiting for their lord,

ding : tliat when he / „• > » n » ~ ' " »\ /i

'

\ '

conieth and knock- ^ -, -
eth, they may open whenever he shall return from the wedding feasts, that having come and having

rthi^e^'Tare'thoro, . 37
servants, whom the knocked, immediately they may open to him. Blessed '•Tjondmen

S'find watcZni ^««'^^oi 6 .
verily say unto yon, 'those whom coming the Lord shall find watching. Yerily

seile'andntake'the'mto ^^T^ , ,
sit down to meat and ^ ^"y *" J°^< that ho will gird himself and will make "recline 'them, and

^iiieTh™m ^Ts^AndU '^«^ . 38^ y Ty.
heThallcorae'inth^se- looming up will serve them. And if become in the second

cond watch, or come in, fcai" Iv TV , ',
find l;l^m, blesled ^^'^tf- "^f

^^ the thiri watch *^
ho come, and fiii[them] thus.

are those servants, twiv 'oi .^^ 39., '
'if'ttegoodi^nVthe ,^'«^^<^^ ^'\ bondmen 'those.

^

But this know, that

house had known what el 6 6 ,
hour the thief would if «had ^known 'the =hna8ter»of«the 'house inwhat hour the thief is coming,

"^ inrjOeL ovre€ they neither spin nor weave ta. » + [] that l. r ev( ; »/ ^ LTr. ». LJ€^«. a and •. b . " c {read his kingdom)
LTTrA. <^ — [L]TTrA. « i.TTrAW. ' at L.

he may re turii^ LTTrA. ^ ev rfj, and if in the second and if.
' [ol] TrA ; — oi tKeivoi {read'&Te they) T.
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^•/> , '* .''. '"^" ^°^! md'^^'^-
h-'''*

he would have watched, and would not have suffered to be dug through ^^gj-g^^ hts^onse tobe... 40 "ovv - '' on broken through. 4 Be

his house.
_^

And ^e
^
therefore ^be ye reaSyj ior^^ ^^^'.telonlYmt., . 41. cometh at an hour

in the hour ye think not, the Son of man comes. And ^'said i^^^n ye think not.

, , , X < ~ 1 3 < '
Then Peter said un-"•' ,, .. to him, Lord, speakest

no*him 'Peter, Lord, to us this parable thou this parable unto
, . , / ,^ _-r,T ^Ml < ' rn' ^^' '^'* ^^'tiH to ill, ; 42-" , 42 And the Lord said,

Bpeakest thou, or also to all? And said the Lord, Who Who then is that faith-

, , < > , , „ ,|, / ,N , tul and wise steward,
apa '^Kar, whom lord fhau
then is the faithful steward and prudent, whom ^will ^set make ruler over his,/ ,,~^ / >~,~iis.f' > ~e'ii household, to give f/ifiwj.., ''" OiCoi'ai ^" their portion of meat
the ^Lord over his household, to give in season the in due season? 43 Bless-

/ ,c, ' < J,
--. -. .. > fl

> ed is that servant,
; 4d .. whom his lord when he

measure of corn ? Blessed that bondman whom -"having *come cometh shall find so1/ ,-,./ - „
t '\ n~ •\ • <•^ doing•. 44 Of a truth I.. . 44 , gay £nto you, that he

'his ^Lord will find doing thns. Of a truth I say to you, wiU make him ruler
I' ) X ~ ^ < / > ~ ' > ' ovtir all that he hath.
oTi .. . 45 But and if that ser-
that over all his possessioiis he will set him. vant say in his heart,

45•. y .. ',- foLiSf ant^'aU bl^
But if ^should -"say 'that -bondman in his heart, *De- giu to beat the menser-..- / to "elT an?!^ '^d

lays 'my ^Lord to come, and should begin to beat the ^q t)g drunken ; 46 the,. ' - ^°?",^ °^ ^^^^ servant
, ,, •• , , , ^ ,,., , J -u ynil come in a day

men-servants and the maid-servants, and to eat and to dnnk and to be ^jjgQ tjg looketh not' 46 .. '}, for Am, and at an hour

drunken,
^

«will 'come 'the -Lord Jof 'that ^l.ondman in ^ ^'^S Z^l'^^lttSJI^ut
y ., lopq, y ., der, and will appoint

in which he does not expect, and in an hour which he knows not, and
theunbelfeT"r°'47Tnd, .. ^^^^ servant, which

will cut^ »two 'him, and his portion with the unbelievers ^|^ ^^ ^^^^'^ 7.^^-•

, J ., , . «^ , , \ r,'\ •«
and prepared not lum-. 47. se^/; neither did accord-

will appoint. But that bondman who knew the will ing to his wiil.shallbe

, tt - ... r ^,ii / >
beaten with many.^,'^ . '^ sirjpes. 4 But he that

ofhisLord, and prepared not nor did according to knew not, and did com-
. f,/^ . ~ J / •4 ' . ^o Ji ,

mit things vorthy of.., 4o . stripes, shall be beat-

bis wni, shall be beaten with many [stripes]; buthewho^not en with few stripes.

, / »,, »v ~ ^ ' > ' ^or unto whomsoever,. , , much is driven, of him
'knew, and did [things] worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few. shall be much requir-

.. r >>' ' \ \ / ' ) ~ed:andto whom men. , have committed much,
And everyone to whom was given much, much will be required from him ; of him they will ask, ^. to^Tend" fii-e^^^^t^e
and to whom was committed much, the more will they ask of him. earth ; and what will

49 Uvp - , k'i ?' so ButfhW
Fire I came to cast into the earth, and what Mrill I if already baptism to be baptized; 50, , -

si;ll4nTd'^ ^ i^b^
it be kindled? But a baptism I have to be baptized [ivith], and how ami accomplished! 51 Sup-.-¥ 51 ' - ^^/«'^«,^''^^^?
straitened until it be accomplished ! Think ye that peace I i tell you Nay but ra-

Ty y ; , , ' ^^^^ division
:

52 for

came to give in the earth ? No, I say to you, but rather

^ —»/, {read he would not have suffered) . i — w. ™. » — »' LTTrA. — LTr[A]. elnev. < the lttfa ;

and the w. ' — L[TrA]. • — (read a measure of com) Tra. ^

LTTrA. » or T. " ewl upon LTTrAW. ' OTOW LTTrAW
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from henceforth there. 52 taovTai.yap . ^'
house divided''*tl^ee division; for there will be from henceforth five in ^house

ag-ainst two, and two ^j^^H, Mo ^.
fSr sh^fbe divided

*°^« dividel, three against two and two ai^ainst three.
^

ag-ainst the son, and 53^ "^'" \, '
tlie son against the 2^^ .^ •'divided 'father against son, and son ag.ainst father

;

father ; the mother a-
^ ^ < ' ' > - <

gainst the daughter, ", KUi '^'"
and the daughter a- jnother against daughter, and daughter against mother : niother-in-law
gainst the mother ; the

, , , , j , ~ ,, , / , , >

mother in law against Tt)v ' °,
her daughter in law, against ''daughter-in-law 'her, and daughter-in-laAf against
and the daughter in
law a gainst her mother ".
in law. 'mother-in-law 'her.

54:'. ," V/}v"
;>i And he said also And he said also to the crowds, 'Wlien ye see the cloud

see^acS rVJ^ut of ^" , ,^
the west, straightway rising up from [the] west, immediately ye say, A shower

ihowerfand^ 'is*
^' KOI . 55 ' ,

55 And' when ye see is <;oming ; and it happens so. And when a south wind [is] blowing,

ye'sar Thlre'^'i-uiTe ^, "On - . 56>,
heat ; and it cometh to J© say, He.at there will be ; and it happens. Hypocrites, the

^'^'^4iidis'ce^n't°hl'/ac'
'^ ' '

of the^ and of the appearance of the earth and of the heaven ye know [how] to discern,

earth
;
but how is it rovM.Kaipov.TOVTOv '^ov.' : 57 '

iwstIme?57Terand but this time how do ye not discern ? ^
Aiid why even oi

why even of yourselves tavTU)v. TO ; 58.
ri^ht^ ''sS^Wheli'thou

y<»irselves judge ye not what [is] right ? For as thou goest with

goest with thine adver-. ' , l.v rg '
sary to the magistrate, thine adverse party before a magistrate, in the way give diligence
a^s< art in the way,

, / ^ > » > - ' ' >

give diligence that '
thou mayest be deli- j.^ ,^ g^j f^gg fj-om him, lest he should drag away thee to
vered from him; lest he

, , , , , L• ? ~ii ~ '

hale thee to the judge, Tov, ^" ,
and the judge deliver the judge, and the judge thee should deliver to the ofBcer, .and
thee to the oflBcer, and , ,

" in '-w n ' \ ' -r• > ' > >

the officer cast thee in- '^" . » , .
to prison. 59 1 tell tliee, the officer thee should cast into prison. I say to thee. In no wise
thou shalt not depart ii»'\ /i ' ~n " ,« fii ^ \ >r -^ ^

thence, till thou hast sy > -'"'
paid the very last mite, shalt thou come out thence until even the last lepton.

thou .shalt have paid.

XIII. There were J3. .
present at that season And ^were ^'present '.some at the same time telling
some that told him of

, -,^ \ ' w » i'

the Qaiiiajans, whose avTM Toiv', TO ""
blood Pilate had min- ^^^' ^^^^^ t),e Galileans, of whom the blood Pilate mingled
gled with their saen-

, ^ ^ .~r» <> < n< > ~
fices. 2 And .Tesus Tiov.). .

answering said unto ^ith their sacrifices. And answering Jesus said
them. Suppose ye that

, ^ , ^ „ < r^ \ \ ~ < \> \ '

these GaUteans were, . -
sinners above all the to them. Think ye that these Galileans sinners beyond all
G-alilffians, because

^ „ -v .» / > » " ~ '

they suffered such , ^";
things? 3 1 toll you, the Galileans were, because such things they have suffered

?

Nay: but, except ve— ,/»> t» •\>»\ \ ~ ii ' r' '

repent, ye shall all 3, ' ," ^-
likewise perish. 4 Or No, I say to you ; but if ye repent not, all "in ^like

y kv\ LTTiA. ' TpLVLv• (read three will be divided :) lttia.
* enl TTtA. '' Ovyarepa LTIYA. ^

; Tijc LTrA. '^ — . * —. ' — {read a cloud) ltti^a]. s at . ^ + that [LJTTrA. ' €
know ye not to discera ? Tr. ^ shall deliver lttya. ' gw

;/3 shall cast.. •" — . » . " — (read hij said)

[LJTTrA. these things TTr. 1^ L. LTTrA.
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maimer 'ye shaU perish. Or those eighteen on whom g^oam fell, and slew, *^«™' think ye that

fell the tower in Siloam and killed them, think ye ^^^^ "^^ m^^'that
on *0'' '' dwelt Jerusalem?

that these ^debtor«
^

_

were beyond_ ^all
^

_men
_ _

Lcepf fe%ep?nt!' y'e

^/'
; 5, shaU all Ukewise

who dwelt in Jerusalem ? No, I say to you ; but pensh.

.^,'^ ^^' .
if ye repent not, all =in ''like ''manner 'ye shall perish.

6". )' 6 He spake also this

And he spoke this parable: "^fig-tree *had 'a '^certain parable; A certain man
_ , ' ' had a fig tree planted^..'' " in his vineyard; and he

Pman] in his Tineyard planted

;

and he came fruit came and sought fruit

„ , ^ , , ^ - •>' < > ' thereon, and found^ ^ .. 7. - none. 7 Then said he

seeking on it and did not find [any]. And he said to the viae- unto the dresser of
V />,/ /wu* y~ >'.:; his vineyard. Behold,, , ° Ty these three years I

di-esser,

'

Behold, three years I come seeking fruit on come seeking fruit on
^ / , , ( / J/ i» > ' il' 'ii ^ this ? tree, and find

auKy.TavTTj .' '= "' none: cut it down;
this fig-tree and do not, find [any] : cut =down 'it, why even why cumbereth it the; 8 . , ^°^f^JJ^^t^\f^]
the giound does it render useless ? But he answering says to him, Lord, let it alone this, ',.' l^^J^'^'i^^nVS
Sir, let "alone 'it also this year, until I shall dig about j•^ _. 9 r^j^^ jf j^ 13^.3,,

-'^^ 9 ' ^'^^- t^f^hou
it and put manure, and if indeed it should bear fruit— ; shalt cut it doi\Ti.-,.' \ .

but if not, hereafter thou ihalt cut '•'down 'it.

in. ttt ^^^ 5. ^ / ) ~ ~ ~ , ~ _X/3 10 And he was teach-
10 . ^ - ujg in one of the syna-

And he v,-as teaching in one of the synagogues on the sab- gogues on the sabbath.

11 , ^" i^as^a'^'w^om^^'wWch
baths. And behold, a woman there was -a 'spirit 'having of infirmity had a spirit of infirmi-^.., i)v^ .'

^^^^^^l^f^^^^^'^^^^^^
'^ears 'eighteen, and she was bent together and ^hinable ^nd could in no wise/ ... 12. ^^^ j^^f-^^aw h^r'^^ "lift 'up herself 'wholly. And seeing her Jesus he called Aer <o Amj

ahrig,, ' '

man^'^th^u ^aii^iool^d
called to [her] and said to her, Woman, thou hast been loosed from ™q^ thine 'infixmitv^.. . 13 .' • And he laid

'\hine infirmity.
^

And he la'id upon ^er [his] '"ha^nds, Slt'^Jy^^Vhe^'r;'"^, . made straight, and

and in^mediately she was made straight, and glorified God.
fhe'ralor^of'^thet^a-

14. 6, ' gogne answered with

But ^answering 'the ^rule'r ^of ''the Synagogue, indignant because indignation, because°,, ,,^ ~">l t^^t Jesus had healed, ,^ on the Sabbath day,

on the sabbath Waled 'Jesus, said to the crowd. and said unto the peo-

^„,, ,- , - ,^-, -'/ ',' pie, There are sir days, , ' °^- in which men ought to

Sii days Vhere are, in which it behoves [men] to work ;
in these work : in them there-

,, _,/ f, in ,,~</ _ fore come and be" ovv , Ty (}, healed, and not on the
therefore coming be healed, and not on the ^day sabbath day, 16 The

^ [_(\ LTrA ; . * they LTTrA. " -? the ltTtA. ^ — ^
(read [in]) TrA. ^ LTTrA. y?. ^ even LTTrA. ^ GLTTrAW. ^^ + ' ov since (three years).
'^ + oiv therefore (cut) L. '^ . LTrA. ^ EGLTTrAAV. f '
ei (read bear fruit hereafter; but if not) ttta. e — lttta. ^ .
' + from lt. ^ LTTrA. ' -h ort that. ™ them LTTrA.
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Lord then ??8v^ed. 15 "" 6, ,
h™ocrite, Toth ^ 'sabbath. *AjasweTei 'therefore 'him »the ^Lord, and said,

^' °t?;^°^ ^°i!^
°° ^'^^ ',"' .

ass from\he^ staU^
Hypocrite, each one of you on the sabbath does he not loose

and lead him away to. Tov bvov ^
watering? 16 And

j^j,, ^^^ ^^. ^^ ^^.^^^ ^j^^ manger, and haying led [it] away
ought not this woman.

, ; • r\ \

being a daughter of ; 16. ,
Abraham, whom Satan give [it] drink ? And this [woman], ''a ^daughter *of ^Abraham 'being,
hath bound, lo, these „ „^ , ~ ,f, , \ , , . » , „^
eighteen years, be t6i]cev , lOov,.. , .
loosed from this bond whom "has ''bound 'Satan, lo, eighteen years, ought [she] not
on the sabbath day ?^/•,~ ,v -»> ~ / ~,, _ oo'
17 And when he had .. T-g

;

said these thingp, all to be loosed ft-om this bond on the -day 'sabbath ?

his adversaries were .,_„, ~ .; >~ / / «

ashamed : and all the 1 7 Kat TavTU XifOVTOQ.avTOV^'
people rejoiced for all And *these ^things 'on ^his ^saying 'were "ashamed ®aU who

thltwiredo'ifoby'h^! -
were opposed to him ; and all the crowd were rejoicing at all' '.
the glorious things which were being done by him.

wharis'^hi'^Sm '.. «^^/ ' ,;
of God like? and ''He ^said 'and. To what -like 'is the kingdom of God ?

^mbie itT 19 it\sVke "^"^ '"^^* ', 19' ^
a'^rahj of mustard ^^^ *° what shall I liken it ? Like it is to a grain of mustard,

seed, which a man rg,/i '
^dcnVand irgrcw'] '«^^ch ^having «takeii 'a ''man cast into ''garden 'his

;

and

and waxed a groat tree; Skvdoov ","
ffed'inTh^bran^ies iU-ew ^

and came into aW 'gi-eat,
^
and the birds of the

of it. 20 And again he ovpavov -.. 20 '"
f'}^

"^VTiereunto shall jjearen roosted in its branches. And again
I liken the kingdom of

, , , \ \ ' ~n~^<'
God? 21 It is like lea-, Tivi ) : 21
Ten, which a woman he said, what shall liken the kingdom of God ? Like
took and hid in three

, , „, „ \ rt ~ « -> < n > >> /

measures of meal, tm ^, -^"
the whole was lea- it is to leaven, which ^having "taken 'a 'woman hid in -'of *meal,.^ .

"seahs 'three, until '•'was ^leavened 'all.

through the cHiesTnl ^2 Kai ,
villages teaching, and -^^ ^ went through by cities and villages teaching, and

ru^°i'"23*i^e?sard '^ ' '^'.^' 23'. ,
one nnt<> *^him Lord ^ro^ess 'making towards Jerusalem. And said one to him,

are there few that be, €(' o'l ; ,
untothei^24SteiTeto ^°''^' [are] "few 'those ^heing ^saved? But he said to them,

enter in at the strait 24 ^^•"
MtVvOT w'ui^seok to

Strive with earnestness to enter in through the narrow gate; foi

enter iu, and shall not, , , .
be able, '.'.'i When once many, I say to you, will seek to enter in, and will not be able,
the master o£ the house ,,_„ , ^^ , > \ >

la risen up, and hath 25 .ov.av ^ , -
Bhut to the door, and From the time «shall 'h.ave "risen ^up 'the "master "of *the ''house, and shall
ye begin to stand with- .^, ,«/ <»vn"v<' ^ ' '

out, and to knock aty ,
the door, saying, Lord, have shut the door, and ye begin without to stand and to knock at the
Lord, open unto us ; _ , - , ^- , „ , ,, ., < - > >

and he shall answer,,, ','^ '
and say unto you, I door, saying. Lord, Lord, oi)en to us ; and he answering
know you not whence , ^ , ^ „, ^^ •~ ' '' ctty ' " • i\

ye are : 26 then shall , Ou/c . 2 ,
ye begin to say. We will say to you, I do not know you whence yo arc. Then will ye begin
nave eaten and drunk -.< 'nj' ,/> <>/ <>
in thy presence, and, . ,
thon hast taught in to say. Wo ate in thy presence and drank, and in

but LTTrA. hypocrites LTTrAw. oiv therefore. « S ,
» —^ [.,][]. ' — W. " . "/ . * (
GLITtA. y — KVpie [LjTTrA.
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our streets thou didst teach. And he will eay, I tell you, "Itot know you not whence

oUa %" ' Z,M',e"^^e^Zt
'I=doknow you whence ye ore ; depart fi-om me, all [ye]

ini4uity. 28 There shaU" ^". 28 be weeping and guash-

the workers of unrighteousness. There shall be the weeping and
ghfiUee Abraham!^and

Bpvyubc , '^ Isaac, and Jacob, and

thegnaiing ofthe teeth, when ye see Abi-aham and Isaac ^^"^^^^^'^^^^^
yon yourselves tiu-ust

and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom o^t^ 29 Aiid they F.hall

, , r\ \ " y '> come from the uast,

9eov, . . 29 and from the west,

of God, but yourselves being cast out. And they shall come from and from the north,

, \ ,. ~>rf.Mi/3><~ y ' >' ^^^ /''>"* ^^^ south,, " poppa , ~ and shall sit down in

east and west, and from north and south, and shall the kingdom of God.

-T, , ~ r, ~ r, ~ . > "v / > - 30 And, behold, there
ry . , are last wiuch shaU be

recline in the kingdom of God. And lo, there are first, and there are first

, <N » ~ ' > ™ ,^ „ which shall be last.,
last who shall be first, and there are first who shall be.
last.

31 'Ev.aUTy ^'^^^ , .^eL ?ame Certain' o^f

On the same day came to [nim] certain Pharisees,
jj^g Pharisees, saying," , '
^l^'^^^^^J^Z'^foi

saying to him. Go out aud proceed hence, for Herod Herod will kill thee.. 32 ,' 32 And he said unto

desires 3thee Ho ^'.
^ _

And he said to them,
^

Haying gone
^^aff,'^ I (Lst.., ', out devils, and do

say to that fox, \ Lo, I cast^out demons and cures
Zrrol'.^^^^^ , Ty^ . day shall be per-

I complete to-day and to-morrow, and the third [day] I am perfected
;

ftcted. 33 Nevertheless

^, , v« ,~./I must walk to day,
33 Ty ovy and to morrow, and

but it behoves me to-day and to-morrow and the [day] following the day following: for

, „ „ , , r., , > \ ' "^ i^ cannot be that a' . prophet perish out of

to proceed ; for it is not possible [for] a prophet to perish out of Jerusalem. 34 Je-
f, -y, , f»j<T \' 'T

'
\ ' ' ' ' rusalem, Jerusalem,. 34,, which kniest the pro-

Jerusalem. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, who killest phets, and stonest them
I ,' >•\//~ 1 > \ ' „ that are sent unto thee;, how often would have

the prophets, and stonest those who have been sent to gathered thy children, .,,. ^a^Aer'^^her^ brood un-
her, how often would I have gathered thy children, in the way der her wings, and ye

^opvi^ ""' ^ , ^^^^- ii\S~^^^i
a hen [gathers] her brood under [her] wings, you desolate: and veri-.. 35, .. ""-

sL\i'not"oe mrumii
and ye would not. Behold, is left to you your house

^

de-
i^e <ini€ come when ye

••^ ° ', °OTi^^.^ ^ ^'^^-''"^
'

th^i^
^''•^'

^th'^"^ '^th'^
Bolate; -S-erily 'and I say to you, that not at all me shall ye see until name of "the Lord.

^

'??^)" ^'''^', ova-
it come when ye say. Blessed [is] he who comes in [the] name.

of [the] Lord.
,-,^, ,, , ~>~ >> .-/ - XIV. And it came to

14 Kat .. pass, as he went into

And it came to pass on his having gone into a house of one of the the house of one of the

' — [lItta. a — oi TTrA. ^_
— LTTrA. ^ «^ ye shall see.

•* — [L]T[TrA]. e (Jpcj hour TA ^ TTrA. S LTTrA. ^ -t-]
day L. i . l' L. ' L. ™ — GLTTtAW. " 8e GLXraw ;

. ° — [l]Ti[a]. LTTrA. *) — TTrA. ^ it shaL'

come LT[TrA]. » [].
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bread ^u'^thrLbbath'^ Vwr" ,
day, that they watched nilers of the Pharisees on a sabbath to eat bread, that they

him. '2 And, behold, ^aai> . 2 ,
mau'beforehim'viii^ ^«1« ,

watching^ him.
^

_
And behold, a Van_ 'certain

had the dropsy. 3 And /jj, . 3

^ro^rr^yfrsTnd *^«--- ,^°--1 ^^'-^\ ^^-, And answering Jesus^

Pharisees, saying, Ib , ^,^^ "^"
it lawful to heal on the ^j^g ^^ the doctors of the law and to [the] Pharisees, saying,
sabbath day? 4 And ,f ^ / . • i>. < /

they held their peace, '^' > ; 4 Oi.6t.
And he took hhii, and i^ jt lawful on the sabbath to heal ? But they were silent,
healed him, and let

, , ^ , , , , , , , /^ _ ,

him go; 5 and an- Ktti , .
swered them, saying, Ajid taking hold [of him] he healed him, and let [him] go. And
Which of you shall , , ^ ii « ^ > » ii m' < ~ h" ii « ~
have an ass or an ox^ *7| ," "'"
fallen into a pit, and answering to them he said, Of which of you ^an ^ass ''or 'an*ox
will not straightway > ^ t ^, ~ n < > >/>/ > > ,

pull him out on the £'C ^,"
sabbath day ? 6 And •1 *a '"pit 'shall 'fall, and '"not ^immediately 'he =will pull up him

mm ^agafn^M^^These ^^v" «ry" ; 6 .'-
things. on the day 'sabbath? And they were not able to re-

^^^ .
ply to him as to these things.

7 And he put forth a 7". ] ,
parable to those which And he spoke to those who were invited a parable, remarking
were bidden, when he^

^

^
, ,.^^r \ r \ ,,

markedhow they chose )\ , ,
out the chief rooms

; Jiq^ the first places they were choosing out, saying to tliem,
saying nnto them, ^ „^ \ n~ ' ' > ' ' \ f\~
8 When thou art bid- 8 ]'^ , .-
den of any man to a When thou art invited by anyone to wedding feasts, do not recline
wedding, sit not down , , > ' ' i , , i \

in ihe liighest room

;

, .-
lest a more honourable in the first place, lest a more honourable than thou may haTe
man than thou be bid- < ' > ~ - ' / ' ' ' ^ y y \
den of him ; 9 and he , 9
that bade thee and him been invited by him, and having come he who thee and him invited

a"ve7ws mIu"pUcT; , apKy «'^'
and thou begin with shall say to thee, Give -to ^this *one 'place, and then thou begin with

est^'irom.to^BSwrn '. 10' -
thouartbiddeu,goand shame the last place to take. But wheu thou art

room^'that*'whc°rhe ^V^^
^^^ '

tliat bade thee comoth, invited, having gone recline in the last place, that

he may say unto thee, ' '?^ , ''^'' , .-
therT siiaU thou have ''''^^^ ^*^ ^'^'^^ '^°™'^ '^''° ^°•^ invited' thee, he may say to thee, Friend, come

worship in the presence ' ^

of them that S1I, at meat
higher. Then shall be to thee glory before those who

with thee. 11 l• or who- ^
^

"
^ ^ <Ti~tv

soever exalt, th him- . 11 -
self shall be abas-ed; .ii|-^j. j.^,jlQ-|^yitjj tljgg for everyone that exalts himself shaU be
aud he that hnmbleth

^

'- -', ' t^<n'
hiln^;elf shall be ex-' .
^'. humbled, aud he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

12 Thrn Hiiid he also 12. ,"
to him tliat bade him, And he said also to him who had invited him, Wlien thou makest
When thou makest a„ «^~ ^ _, ' «.'> ri<'f>
dinner or a supper, apiOTOv ,.. -
call not thy fi-ieuds, a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends nor -breth-
nor thy brethren, nei- ,, r,<> ~ ?<' '•
thrr thy kinsmen, nor oov .. -'
tJiy rich neighbours; ren 'thy nor thy kinsfolk nor '^neighbotirs 'rich,

agai^^''Iud*°a''r'lcOm- ^ ," ""
pence' be made thee. lest also they thee should invite in return, and *be *made 'thee

' [] A. ' ['] L. '^ — El TTrA. " LTTrA. _ > + or not

[lJitia. ^ — []. '^ elnev h. "^5 a son LTTrAW.
c LTTrA. «^ — ti/ (7-iacZ t/j on the) fi.jTr. >= -— tj} . f—. e

LTTrAw. h avaneaai G ; avaneae LTTi AW. ' epel he will say TTr. '' + all

LTl'rA. ' LTTia. "'8 TTiA.



XIV. LUKE. 203.' 13' ' rroiyc , mXei, ^^t^^^T^aTti^^airtbe
'a "reconiponiie

;

but when thou makest a feast, call poor, ,,,^ the maimed, the-:•,- 14. ^ iay lame, the him^^^^^^^

cripplea, lame, blmd

;

and bles-ed thou shalt be
; for they caunot recom-

OTL ' pense thee
:
for thou

for they have not [wherewith] to recompense thee ;
»it «shall *be h-ecompensed

at the res'X^tioS^f°" ry . the just.

'for thee in the re.run'ection of the just.

15. -
Ajxd ^having '"heard 'one =of ^hose *reclining [^at «table] 'with [^him] these, ^ ' Ty 15 And when one of

thingj said to him, Blessed [he] who shall eat bread iu the them that sat at meat
rt -^ , .v/i- /-»<?>7 ^ ~ " i a ' with him heard these. lb O.ot , things, he said unto
kingdom of God. But he said to him, A ''man 'certain him. Blessed ts he that^^ ''iiiya, • 17 - Sngdom ^'^Tf'^

^"g^!

made a 'supper 'great, and invited many. And he 16 Then said he onto.. Ty JiJSi'el S^npp^
sent his bondman at the hour of the supper to say to those who andbade many: 17and,", '' '}' 18 ^'^' ^^.l^o'^.V
had been invited. Come, for now ^ready Is "all. And them that were bidden,^ .^ ^ - '^^^JJ°Jl^ '^
^egan 'with *oue ['consent] ^to 'excuse "themselves 'all. Tlie first

tijey all with one con-, , ^^ se.nt began to make

said to him, -A "field ^Tilve -^bought, and I hive need
^So'^'hi^" I L•^^^' '^ ' apyvov. bought a' piece of

to go oat and to see it; I pray thee hold me excused. ground, and I must

r\ \ - / - I ' ' <
needs go and see it :

19 ', tiyopaaa , pray thee have me
And another said, 'Pairs ^of 'oxen '^have ^bought -"five, and excused. 19 And ano-

, .^ , , , , ^ „ , ther said, I have- 7^. bought five yoke of

I go to prove them ; I pray thee hold me excused. oxen, and I go to prov
__ V ,< , _ ^ „ ^ ? > ~ them : I pray thee have
20 , , me excused. 20 And

And another said, A ^-ife I have married, and because of this another said, I have
, -s / ' ^ -t * ' '5» -" ' "^ married a wife, and.. 21 .^ therefore cannot

I am unable to come. And having come that bondman come. 21 So that ser-!^.. . 6 - Ms''iord°th'^e thS
reported to his lord these things. Then being angry the master Then the master of the., i'oTfs'tTanrGo'^t

of the house said to his bondman. Go out quickly into the quickly into the streets, ^-
^^^ bring' in hithlr'tte

streets and lanes of the city, and the poor and crip- poor, and the maimed,^^ \ . 22
lli}^%2''\.nittits^^-

pled and hune and blind bring in here. And said ^^^^^^ ^^\^^ j^^j.^^ jt is, , -/ '- , done as thou hast com-

the bondman. Sir, it has been done as thou didst command, and still ^^^om
"^

23 And «he. 23 , lord said unto the ser-

room there is. And said the lord to the bondman, vant, Go out into the

,^„ . ,, , , , ^ , , , , , , > \ ^ highways and hedges,, , and compel them to

Go out into the ways and hedges, and compel to come in, come in, that my house

n- ' ' ' CA\' , . ~ » .J, J may be filled. 24 For
tvay '^../ 24., say unto yon, That
that may be filled my house

;
for I say to you, that not one none of those

_
men

,,s^,, , ,/ / - ~ ^ r which were bidden. . shall taste of my
of those men who have been invited shall taste of my supper. supper.

" avaneipovi LTrA. ° Se but T. ? whosoever. en-oiei.
'• L. s elaiv are T. * — (read [all]) [L]T[TrA]. " Travres

LTTrA. ^ + [] and l. »- L. y having gone out ttta.

» — (read the bondman) lttfa. » LTta. ''

LTTrA. = V^hich. ^ .
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25 And there went 25. *

hlm:"nd he t^Tei And ^-were agoing 'with «him Wds 'great; and having turned

and said unto them, (^ avTOVQ, 26 , .
26 any come

i,e gaid to them, If any one comes to me, and hates not
to me, and hato not hiB

/ rt -n < i / , r ~ . »

father, and mother, rov.TTaTepaJtavrov" Ktti
and wife, and children, his father and mother and wife and
and brethren, and SIS- ,

, , .^ \ » . • / " „5" ^ <

ters, yea, and his own TSKva TOVQ , ert.BOf"
life also, he cannot be children and brothers and sisters, and besides also

whosoever doth not.,.^. '^^ 27 ^KaV' '
bear his cross, and his own life, he cannot my disciple be

;
and whosoever

come after me, cannot , ^ ,« , ^k»~ >" >'
be my disciple! 28 For. TOVMravpov^avTOv,^^ ) ,
which of you, intend- carries not his cross, and comos after me,

ifueth notXwnS,'^^. 28 '.- -
and counteth the cost, cannot -my 'be disciple. For which of you desiring

^^^^^'^ , ^
29 Lest haply, after he a tower to build, ^not «first 'having ^sat Mown ^counts the

^^otind^stt ablet, "^^^ "76^^ -, 29^,
finish , all that be- cost, if he has the [means] for [its] completion ? that lest

hold i< hegin to mock / avTOV ,
m™' began^tT'buili having laid of it a foundation and not being able to finish, all

and was not able to q[^ ao'^ojVTai°,^,'
Sitomattar'f: -to fe [it] sliould begin^ to mock at him,

^
saying,"^

gainst another king, 6 /, ..
sitteth not down first, r^j^jg

j^^^^^ began to build, and was not able to finish.
and consulteth whe- ^, .,, , ^ . , , „ /d ~ > f r,

thcr he be able with 31 ^ -
ten thousand to meet Qj. -^yhat king proceeding to engage with another king
him that cometh a- ^ , , , , „, ^ n/3 '

li

gainst him with twen- " '^"
ty thousand ? 32 Or in war «not 'having ''sat ^down "first ^takes 'counsel
else, while the other . r. / > > ?' ' r • ~

i;
~ . '

is yet a great way ofiE, €1 ^
he sendeth an ambas- whether able he is with ten thousand to meet him with

SuonTo^fiace.*^Tso* ; 32 .,
likewise, whosoever he twenty thousand who comes against him ? But if not, 'still

l^nUaSiiaihSh"; '«VTOV", '
he cannot be my disoi- 'ho "far ''ofE 'being, an embassy ha-ving sent he asks the [terms]

but if\he''^3ait^riave '^' "'^'^• ^3 ^^"«^^ ^^'' "^^^ tK -
lost his savour, where- for peace. Thus therefore everyone of you who -not 'does take

with shall it bo sea- ,. ^
fi?'for tL W, nor ^-^^ '^^^ that he himself possesses, cannot ^my

yet for the dunghill; ^^ipai^'. 34 '' ^''^*.^ '^^^
HethathTth^st 't« '^-'-,

, ^r'
^"^*'° '''''

r*",*'^^, "^i*
hear, let him hear. oJpavy Tivi ] 35

become tasteless with what shall it be seasoned ? Neither for land nor' .
for manure fit is it : "out 'they "cast »it. He that has

^^^.
ears to hear let him hoar.

XV. Then drew near ^^. r>v,)'v >•^ ' « ~ <

unto him all the pub- 15. "
licans and sinners for And were drawing near to him all the tax-gatherers and

PhariJeerand"*^ribe8 avTOV' 2 ^
murmured, saying, the sinners to hear him

;

and murmured the Pharisees

f LTTrA. re LTrA. '' elvaC TTrA. ' — icai T. ''

LTA. ' eii/ TTrA. "> — (read [the raeaus]). " ek to GLTTrAW.
" - l.TTrA. £6 LTTiA. ' will take

counsel . lttpaw.
'

« W. ' elvai LTTr. _ " -- oiv

therefore []. '" . » - also L'l •. >' — ojcoveiv . »

ltttaw. » + both (the) lttfa.



XV. L . 205,, " ^^^™*"
d^'^"T*^th

and thfc Bcribes, saying,^ This [man] ^rinners with thenT* 3 A^d^e. 3. ^?^^^ .^^ parable

receives and eats with them. And he spoke to them ?°^^„.*''^i ^f^^'^S.
r, \ I t ' >• f\ > V <

What man of you,..,, 4 having an hundred

this parable, saying, What man of you «beep, a he lose one of

. , . » \ ' II P•^ 'y > ~ II .
*^^™' ^^^^ ^°* l^'^'^e, "^ ^ , ," the ninety aud nine in

having a hundred sheep, and having lost one of them, ^not *^^ wilderness, and go
,. , , J, , ,. , ^ , , , , afterthat which is lost,°" Ty until he find it? 6 And

Heaves the ninety nine in the wilderness and goes when he hath found ti,

, . , . -, / " , / - V . 1 he layeth it on his
TO , • ; shoulders, rejoicing.

after that which has been lost, until he find it ? And having found [it] 6 And when he cometh
1 //I > . , » _t ~|i ' a ^ i\a^ home, he c:i)leth toge-..^^^, b ther his friends and

belays [it] on his shoulders rejoicing, and having come neighboiirs, sayingun-^" , - ^^\ f^'i havTi^iid
to the house he calls together friends and neighbours, say- my sheep which was, «^^ , .. l^at iLe^se'j^y shau
ing to them, Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep be in heaven over one

TO. 7 , i^'th^^over^nety
that was lost. I say to you, that thus joy shall be in the and nine just persona,^^ , ^- ^^^'^ EUh° ^^what
heaven over one sinner repenting, [more] than over ninety woman ha^g ten^', ' , pieces of silver, if she

. , , , ^ '*• -111 ' .. . lose one niece, doth notnine righteous ones, who *no ^need 'have of repentance. ^^^^^ ^^ candle and
8 "H , ^ sweep the house, and

Or what womac ^drachmas 'having =ten, if she should lose 'drachma ^^^^^^ And when,. - siie hath found it, she

^one, lights not a lamp and sweeps the house and seeks care- callethAer friends and
^ ~ « :,-

II
-/ r» « < ~ f ~

ii

^^ neighbours toge-.^ - ; 9 '" ther, saying, Eejoice

fully until she find [it]? and having found [it] she calls together '^^^ ^e ;
for I have

, /» ' L• \ 11 ' » , ' " found the piece which^",, ^7]'^ , had lost, Likewise,

friends and neighbours, saying, Eejoice with me, for I say unto you, there
' t > «> • ^-. " ^/ f ~ is joy in the presence of. 10, , the angels of God, over

I have found the drachma which I lost. Thus, I say to you, one sinner that repent-^'^ -
joy there is before the angels of God over one sin-/.

ner repenting.

11., • 12 ^ ^^^ ^^ ^3^1^ ^
And he said, A man 'certain had two sons

; and said certain man had two.,, - 1°^' ^ 1"^ ,^^
the younger of them to [his] father. Father, give to me that ^all- to fatherr^ther,

\ov , '^" . gi^e me the portion of

lug [^to «me] 'portion of the property. And he divided to them the Uving. ^^^d he divided

13 °^' ^^^° tiiem his living.

And after not many days having gathered together all 13 And not many daye

. , ,»>»>/ >, /
after the younger son, gathered all together,

the younger son went away into a ^'country 'distant, and there ?•°'^ ^99^ ^^ journey

J, , v>/ ,~v~i» . , ^° ^ f^r country, and.., . 14- there wasted his sub-
wasted his property, living dissolutely. ^Having stance with riotous

f. . ~ / , / V n' > . living. 14 And when°" he had spent au, there
*si)ent 'but ^e all there arose a -famine 'violent throughout arose a mighty famine

\ / >/ <,\>>v < ~ -.^ «in that land ; and he.., . 15 began to be want,
that country, and he began to be in want. And 15 And he went and

^) should he lose Tr. « e^ ev TTta. <* ewea ltTt. •

TTrA. f avvKakel . s- . ^ ev . ' Tr. '' — LTTrA.
' €. " LTrA. ". LTrA. ' » LTTrAW.
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and he sent him into ^*^°^ &oiie he joined himself to one of the citizens of that country,

his fields to feed swine, ^ai' ovTov .. ,
iavt^fillerhTs'Vell^ -^ ^^--* ,

him into
^

his^ftelds

^

['tofeed ^ s.Le

'

with the husks that the \Q -.
^r^^'i'^iinfrfir And he was longing to fill his helly from the husksman gave unto nim. ^ »/-> ~ \>/
17 And when he came ' . 17
to himself, he said, which ^ere*eating'the "swine; and no one gave to him. *ToHow many hired ser- , > r. i> < % ii -r-r

'

'
vants of my father's tavTov OS 8 ,
have bread enough and 'himself 'but ^having ^come he said, How many hired seryants -^father
to spare, and I perish „ , ii " > < r^v >. ~ , > /» -v

with hunger ! 18 1 will '^",. ^ ^;
arise and go to my 'of -^my have abundance of bread, and I with famine am perishing?
father, and will say i > > / < ^ ' ^ , ^
unto him, Father, I lo ..,
have sinned against Having risen up I will go to my father, and I will say

th^e.'^'^ig and am °no ^^,, '/
more worthy to be *° him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before thee

;

^^aso*ie^ofthyS 19 '«^«t" .
servants. 20 And he ^^^ ^° longer am I worthy to be called thy son : make me as

fethlr.''''But when he
^'^"... 20 mi ]\ -

was yet a great way °'^® °•^ *^^ hired servants. And having risen up he went to "fa-

off, his father saw him, rkpa '»7-."' avTov -yovTOc

^dr!lS,'andTe?foX ^.h- /l^i- _ B^t ^^et 'he ^^fa^ -hein^distant W
^
«him

neck, and kissed Mm... ,
to Wm FatterT have

'his ""father and was moved with compassion, and running feU

sinned against heaven, .. . 21-
and in thy sight and upon his neck and ardently kissed him. And "saidam no more worthy to

, ^ , , , ,, , „ , , , , , ,
be called thy son, '" ,", -
«2 But the father said «to "him 'the "son. Father, I have sinned against heaven and be-
to his servants. Bring , -r ' ' > . «y -y n~ '' c^.-^ ^-
forth the best robe, and ,^ ..2
put it on him; and put fore thee, and no longer am I worthy to be called thy son. ='Said
a ring on his hand,

s.^ . , < ^ s> > ~ v 'ny • •, ^ i:

and shoes on his feet: Of .., ^ '^^
2."? and bring hither 'but the father to his bondmen, Bring out the
the fatted calf, and ^^ i > ^^./ ,/ ^l' ^ >\
kiu ti ,• and let us eat, <^\ T)]v ,
and be merry : 24 for robe the best and clothe him, and give a ring
this iny son was dead. > i ~ )~ »</ > , /-, »

and is alive again ; he ^'C.. ' 23
was lost, and is found, for his hand and sandals for the feet

; and

m^rry^%5^ N^ow***hi8
"^^^^^^ ,

elder sou was in the having brought the 'calf 'fattened kill [it], and eating

fnd^cw \\™^^ 24 .. i]v, '-
house, he heard musick let us be merry

:

for this my son *dead 'was, and is alive

and dancing. 26 AM ^^^^. b^^; ^v," . -
he called one of the . , 21 .. 1 i i » j J" -l.

servants, and asked ^&ain ; and ^lost 'was, and is found. And they began to

what these things ^'. 25 ^.... '
^rhim,'Ay?roth;r '-merry.

^
^

And =was 'his "son
^

Hhe ^ ^«^der
'^

in a^elS;

ifl come; and thy father -
S b'ecanse he^ h"th

'''''^ "^ coming [up] ho drew near to the house he hoard music' 26 ' '..'^.,^^
and dancing. And having called near one of his servants,

"^ »; . 27 . , "
he inquired what might be these things. And he said to liim,.. ' ..
Thy brother is come, and ''killed 'thy •'father the "calf

. •!' TrA. ' + wSe here. » + here lt. ' —
OLTTrAW. " LTTi. "" vlos A. " — LTTiA. y + Quickly
L[Tr]A. ' — (read a robe) lttfa. "' bring. '' ^v? lttfa

;

aiToA. ^1/ w. c _ {read the servants) EOLTTrAW. <• + [l]ti[a].
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'fattened, because safe and well 'him 'he deceived. "He 'was «angry in^] and would not.. *" go in .• therefore came

'but and was not willing to go in. 'THie 'therefore father of him
i^ate^d him''' '^^'^^d. 29 .^ .- he answering said to

having gone besought him. But he answering said to =^a- ««father, Lo these

,f , ~ > ~ « ->>, ^ , 7' ) N/ many years do I serve
rpr, , thee, neither trans-

ther ['his], Lo, so many years I serve thee and never «commandment gressed I at any time
_- _ ^ 1 ^ , r.r nrs « " \ "^7 comTTiandment

:

77]\, and yet thou never

*thy 'transgressed ^, and to me never didst thou give a kid that with gavest me a kid, that I

.. . /^ . . n~ (?!>..«' r might make merry.. ' . .. with my friends

:

my friends I might make merry
;

but when ^thy ^son 'this 30 but as soon as this
I . / ' /D

'

' • ~ ? > fl «n thy son was come,
piov » , which hath devoured

who devoured thy living with harlots came, thou didst kill thy living with har->~^fc/ < '«'!> ' ~ m' lots, thou hast killed' . 31. ,, for him the fatted calf.

for him the "calf 'fattened. But he said to him, Child, 31 And he said unto' , . ^-,^'^
thou always vrith me art, and all that [is] mine *thine 'is. \ have is thine. 32 It

32 , .. T^uia^m^k^^merTy
But to make merry and rejoice was becoming, because ^hy 'brother aj^^ Ijg glad ; for this

^v, ' ^' ^^," ^^^]°^^^Z^a^f^i.
Hhis 'dead *wa8, and is alive again ; and -'lost 'was, and was lost and°is found..

is found.

16". ..'^,^^ '

And he said also to his disciples, A 'man ,,__ . , , .,

, ^ ,, ,
Avi. And he said, '' - also unto his disciples,

'certain «there ^was ^ch, who had a steward, and he was There was a certain

n\ ' ,~t^ ,v ,</ >- <
rich man, which had a..) . 2 steward; and the same

accused to him as wasting his goods. And "^^^ accused unto him
, ,,. ,^_,, _,, , that he had wasted his, 1 1 goods. 2 And he called

having called him he said to him, What [is] this I hear concerning him, and said unto-,/, ^^' ~> / ''ni-'i; him, How is it that I; Koyov..' .-.^ hear this of thee ? give
thee ? render the account of thy stewardship

;

for thou canst not an account of thy
" y •^ c\ -1 ^ • 5 f -^ f > / stewardstUT) ; for thou
tri . 3 ^. , mayest be no longer

any longer be steward. And 'said «within ^himseU 'the ''steward, steward. 3 Then th j

Ti, '.. ' ^,w^^ A^Tiat Thaif
What shalll do, for my lord is taking away the stewardship from do? for Imy lordtaketh

; ., . 4 ^^^^.Sh^: Tclnlot
me ? To dig I am unable ; to beg I am .ashamed. I know dig ; to beg I am, ', " -

so^V^^^atl^od^^th'^t
what I will do, that, when I shall have been removed [from] the steward- ^j^en T'a.m put*out* f, ..^.'^ - *^^ stewardship, they

ship, they may receive me into their houses. And call- ^^7 ^®J^^J^ ^^So°h6' '^^^ called every one of Ms
ingto [him]=one 'each of the debtors 'lord lord's(18<>?!,
, _

-' ^ . , . 'N ~ /
and said unto the first,, .. ;
How much owest thou

'of^hio he said to the first. How much owest thou to my lord? unto my lord? 6 And
«rw S' - ' D ' '\ ' rxr vii 7 , .. he said. An hundred

D O.of , . "^" , measures of. And
And he said, A hundred baths of oil. And he said to him, he said unto him, Take

A'v ii''ii>/T ' 'I ' thy bill, and sit down
Vo^^ - qmckiy, and write

Take thy bill and sitting down quickly write fifty, fifty. 7 Then said he

« fie but LTTrA. f + his LTrA. S + the LTrA. ^€ TTrA.
^- is alive. ^ — . • — (read had been lost) lttta.
•^ — (read the disciples) ttta. " fivj^j. ° + sk from [L]TTrA. -. 1 LTTrA. ' LTTrA. ^ .^ bills LTTrA.
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to another, And bow ^. 7" , .

;

hf"^^ buLd^ed Then to another he said' And thou how much owest thou ?

measures of wheat. ., o'lTOV. 'Kai" ,
T^ke^Vhy bot and ^""^ ^^ ^'''^' ^ h^idred cors of wheat. And he says to him, Take

write fourscore. 8And aov ^To ypauua" yoau/ov. 8
the lord commended t^y bill and write eighty. And Raised
the unjust steward, / , , , , ~ , ^ , „ , ,

because he had done KvpiOQ Tov auiKLUQ -
wisely

:
for the child- lyjg '-iiord the "steward 'uninghteous because prudently he had

ren of this world arem „ , , , _ , ^ , , , , ,

their generation wiser OEV OTl 01 VlOl TOV.aHuVOQ.TOVTOV DTTSp
than the children of done. For the eons of this age ^lore 'prudent ^than *the
light. 9 And I say uu- , , - , % > , i < ^ > ,^ „,, , r ,,

to you. Make to your- viovg TOV .^. 9'"
selves friends of the '"sons "of '''the light '•^in '^generation ^their ''own 'are. Anal
mammon of unright- c ~ \ » wrr ' ' ~

ii j ' ' ~ ~ ~
eousness ; that, when ,"^ f"
ye fail, thoy may re- to you say. Make to yourselves friends by the mammon

iStLg^^^habitattlns? adiKittQ, "iva OTav^
10 He that is faithful of unrighteousness, that when ye fail they may receive you into the

ir^:it^wi.so''t . 10
much : and he that is eternal dwellings. He that [is] faithful in [the] least also

Snsi Sso^^L'Zfch' "^ ^^^)V V.Z^^
^'^.''"'"

"""L t }yr..
11 Ifth(-i'eforeyehave "^ much faithful is; and he that in [the] least [is] unrighteous

not been faithful in kv . 11
the unriffhteous mam- , . ,* .,, . ..... ..* .*
mon, who will commit *^° ^ ^^^^ unrighteous is. If therefore in the umighteous

to yom• trust the true ^, , ' ;
rjcrtes? 12 And if ye mammon faithful ye have not been, the true who to you will entrust ?
have not been faithful

, , , ., , / > , , /

in that which is ano- 12 Kui et .,
ther man's, who shall ^j^^ ij in that which [is] another's faithful ye have not been,
give you that which is,,

, , ^^ll1r»«-.)^^ > > ^' ^^
your own? 13 No ser- ^ , 13
vant can serve two your own who to you will give? No sei-vanc is able two
masters : for either he '^ ^ / ^ ^ r? / , < ,
will hate the one, and oovABVEiv r}.yap TOV ,
love the other; or else lords to serve, for eithei• the one he will hate, and the other
he will hold to the one, , , f, , , , »^. , ~ c / ^ /

and despise the other,' , .
Ye cannot serve Q-od he will love ; or one he will hold to, and the other he will despise.
an mammon. . .

are unable ^God 'to "seiwe and mammon.

14". "/catH ,-
And *heard "these ^things 'all also the Pharisees, "covet-

aiii^^ho^we^re^coT 7^0', . 15
tons heard all, these ous 'being, and they derided him. And he said

ridedhinr'^is'Andlie
"^''.'? o'l

said unto' thoni are to them. Ye are they who justify themselves before

they which justify,.. ..
butGodtoowethyoi^ ,

™««' btit God^ knows
^

your hearts
; _

for that «among

hearts
:
for that which ^.^

mon'ImL'slboi: ^^ 'highly ^thought^of an abomination before
_

God is._

tion in the sight of 16 '^'' ^''^
God. 16 The law and ^^ ]^^ and the prophets [were] until John

:

from
the prophets were until

, </^^' ~-,^,v - ~ >

John : since that time TOTE if TOV oEov,
the kingdom of God is that time the kingdom of God is announced, and everyone *into
preached, and every .«/^/y i«-r.> ' '>
man presseth into it. . 17.
17 And it is easier for ^it 'forces. But easier it is [for] the heaven and
heaven and earth to,„ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ,

pass, than one tittle of , ,
tho law to fail. 18 Who- the earth to pass away, than of the law one tittle to fail.

soever puttcth away -, a i-r- ' ' \ ' > ~ >~ < ^ t r

his wife, and marrieth 18 ..
another,' committcth Everyone who puts away his wife and marries another

' — Koi LTfi A. " bills LTTrA. ' eyio TTrA. "« .
»\ it shall fail lttpa. y +[] (read their eternal dwellings) l. «-. a - []. *>— (read [is]) OLTTrAW. <=^ TTiA. ** Tr,
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-^fif
'^^^':

commits adultery ; and ereryone who 'her ^put *away ^from ^a 'husband ^^pnt^^ay from «^. husband committethft-

^marries commits adultery.
ultery.

19. ,
Now ^a ®man *certain Hhere 'was ^rich, and he was clothed iu, '.'.

purple and fine Unen, making good cheer daily in splendour.

20. ^ ,^7]
And a ''poor *man 'certain there was, by name Lazarus, who was laid.7. ^),^ 21 - „,

at his porch being fuU of sores, and desiring to be ^J^ rich maS! which' ^^' ^^as clothed iu purple

satisfied from the crumbs which feU from the table f^ed sumptuously^''^ every day: 21) and there

of the rich man

;

but
^

even the dogs coming
^

Ucked --
^-, LSa'^s.'^^gc'S\). . 22 -(' , was laid at his gate,

his sores. And it eame to pass *died Hhe ^oor ^an, and fpl'of ^ores, 21 andd-
, , r , > '\ > , /-. 1 ~, su'iug to be fed with

Vov" the crumbs which fell

^was ^carried ^away 'he by the angels into the bosom from tlie rich man's
> . r, ' >'n f '<\' ''^ CO '' ^^^^^ ' moreover the'. ^ . 23 dogs came and licked

of Abraham. And died also the rich man, and was buried. And in his sores. 22 And it

^,, ,/ \> )~</ lo came to pass, that the^ ., - beggar died, and was
the hades having lifted up his eyes, being in tor- carried by the angels

, < ~ m I >« 1 > > ' ' 'v ' iuto Abraham's bosom:, op<f,
"^^ ., the rich man also died,

he sees Abraham afar o£E, and Lazarus in and was buried; 23^"~/ >~^ v.<,/ 7 ' ia hell he lift up his..' 24 , eyes.beingintormems,
his bosom. And he crying out said, Father and seeth Abraham, , ,' y Mrbofom'^2fwhe

Abraham, have compassion on me, and send Lazams, that he may dip cried and said, Father

TO .., ^'^,^ - on^^^fSd^e^ndL^a^
the tip of his finger in water, and cool "tongue r^g^ that he may dip

tv y.o.ay. 25.
^.^'te? °f^d %^oof m^

'my; for I am suffering in this flame. But 'said - ; for I am tor-, , ' ^
_

»"
^TButibraW^a^d,

'Abraham, ChUd, recollect that ^didst ^fuUy "receive 'thou Son, remember that. ^.-^., ,• thou in thy lifetime

thy good things in thy lifetime, and Lazarus like-»vise evil things. [^^^^ ^.^^ UkewSe. °', .. 26 ^' Lazams evu things:

But now he is comforted, and thou art suffering. And besides eJ^gnTthon ''^Ttorl, - mented. 26 And beside

all these things, between us and you a ^chasm ^great has been
you^^ei^fs^^\e^t^„^lf, oi ^'^ fixed : so that ^hey

fixed, so that they who desire to pass hence to you which would pass from
,«, »> ) V <~ ^ -» hence to you cannot

;

., "Ot" . neither can thev pass

are unable. nor "they Hhence °to "us 'canvass to us, that «;oi(/<2 come
^_ _ ., , ^ -r II / r I

from thence. 2/ Then
27 ., * ,", he said, pray thee

And he said, I beseech ^then 'thee, father, that thou wouldest souJ iberefore, father, that
, , , , , _ , c\r, " < ' ' '^ \ thou wouldest send.., 2. - him to my father's

him to the house of my father, for I have five bro- house : 28 for I have
, , „ ». » , ^ II V . , . five brethren : that he' , may testify unto them,
thers, so that he may earnestly testify to them, that ''uot •'also 'they lest they also come in-

e — LTTrA. ' — ^v [LJTTrA. 8 — 05 [lJiTtA. •>« LTTrAW.
— (read that which) [l]ta ; [] . '^ LTTrA.
— gltttaw «— LTXrA. " — oi) (read thou didst fully receive) gttta.

here (read. he is comforted) ltttaw. ev before . t ivOev oi.TTrAW,
- 01 {read. can they pass) l[a]. * oiv LTrAW.
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ment'^ ^° Abraham ^^.Owfftv tov.tOttov.tovtov 29' "^^
.saith'unto him, They may come to this place of torment. -Says »to *him

''.'^\o^s''^^^eT^them /3/,"/^" •
hear them. 30 And^l^ 'Abraham, They hare Moses and the prophets : let them hear

said, Nay, father Abra-. 30.,, '• '
'them from"^toe ^^"^' ^>^* *»« «^^<1• ^''' \^''^^^ AbrahanV; but if one

dead, they Tvnii repent. ,.
himt?fMle/hcVno? ^""^ ^*.^^^ ^^^

,
«^^oWgo to them, they will repent.

Moses and the pro- 31 E'iTTSvJk , ^"
phets, neither will they And he said to him, If Mosee and the prophets ^not
Ije persuaded, though , , » Mir » / i „ . ~ />/
one rose from the dead,, ^ovos" iuv TiQ avaaTjf-

'they -hear, not even if one from [the] dead should rise will they.
be persuaded.

unto the disciples' it'is 17 * "^
impossible but that of- And he said to the disciples, Impossible it ie that

woelntoLn^Xough ^. '^' «=.5" taL
whom they come! 2 It 'should ^not "come Offences, but woe [to him] by whom they come.

toat" a^mUMone wZ ^ ^^fftreXei '^ ^'
hanged about his neck, It is profitable for him if a millstone turned by an ass is put about

iSthanthatheshoSd.., , '
offend one of tliese lit- ^^^ iieck, and he is cast into the sea, than that

tie ones. 3 Take heed ^ ..." 3
CO yourselves: If thy . , ,, «i. S ic j i 2 ^ iiil ' ^1•^^, » :,

brother trespass a- "® should cause 'to Offend 'one ^of 'these "little *ones. Take heed

piiust thee rebuke . /" pJ ^( '' .., -
'4 him 4 And if

to yourselves : and if ^should "sin ^against Hhee 'thy ^brother, re-

iietrespassagainstthee ' Kai , . 4

,7"\imes fn ^a
^'""^^ ^'™

'
^°*^ ** he should repent, forgive him. Ajid if

day turn again to thee, ''ajwapry" ,^^
saying, repent

;
thou geven times in the day he should sin against thee, and seven times in the

slialt forgive him.
, , / > , / „ x / ,

,

~ . <'^?^ ' ,",,
day should return to thee, saying, I repent, thou slialt forgive.

5 And the apostles ^^™•

said unto the Lord, In- 5 ""^" o'l ,
SorTs'aidllfyehad ^^ fid '^\ ^^^'^^^ /« »|;«

Lord, Give more jto -ua

faith as a grain of mus-. 6. , El "-",
unto"thir";!a^% 'f^i^ But^said'the =ard, If ye had faith, ^as agrain^

tree, Be thon plucked,. .., 7],
up by the root, and be of mustard, ye might say to this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and
thou planted in the sea; ,,/ , , n< , ^
andit should obey you. tv Ty' . 7.
7 But which of you, be thon planted in the sea, and it would obey you. But which
h^iviii^ servant plow- „,yu , ^ r. ~^,
int,' or feeding cattle, °" ,
will say uulo liim by of you "a ^bondman 'having plougliing or shepherding, who
aiii by, when ho is > \n' ' ~ ' - ' ~ii •/>' \ r> '

ii

come from the field. Go kK Tov aypov ^ ^, //"
and sit down to meat? [tohim] come in out of the field will say immediately. Having come
8 And will not rather , , ,, <-. '\n» > . . .« , ~ t-r, . ,

say unto him, Make "^/" ', . ,
readywherewitli may recline [at table] ? but will he not say tohim, Prepare what
eup, and gird thyself, r^ , ^ ' ^ > " j ' >

and serve me, till I, ,
have eaten and drunk- I may sup on, and girding thyself about serve me, while I eat and

» + 6e (read but Abraham) lttpaw. ^ — {]. "' lttfaw. »-' LTTrAw. y' LTrA. ' -|- (redd his disciples) LTTrAW. » — .
' \. « yet woe LTr. «^ ? a millstone
LTTrA. * . ' — and LTTrA. S — ets LTTrA.
'•) LTTrAW. ' + [eav] if L. '' — LTTrA. ' —

; •
i.7TrAW. » (- LTTrA. " €€€ ye have TTrA. " \jk\\ Tr. -(- to him [lJttpa.
<» Eidew? (read Having come immediately recline) lttia. LTXrAW.
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drink; and after these things *shalt ^eat «and 'drink 'thou? 9 Doth he thank t'hat^.'' .^^ ' - ^^'^''^ because he did

Is he thankful to that bondman because he did the things com- commanded Mm7^1
^^^; '^.. 10 , ' trownot. lOSoiikewse

manded^ him
^

I judge not.
^

Thus ako ye, when J^^-hen ye^hall We. ,, ^ On"- which are commanded
ye may have done all tilings commanded you, say, 'Bond- ^°°i,''^?^' '^^ ^® ^"*"

, , , ,i II « 7 '-v ~ ' profitable servants: we^" - have done that which
men 'unprofitable are we, for that which we were bound to do we have ^"^ °^^ duty to do..
done.

11 iv..^
And it came to pass in his going up to Jerusalem^ - ^^ ^^^ it came to

that he passed through [the] midst of Samaria and Gali- Sem,thSpassed. 12. '^• throngh the midst of

lee. And on Ms entering into a certain village «met to^lTas'hl ?nter?<i"^^ , 13 into.a certain village,

^him Hen "leprSus 'men, who stood afar ofE. ^ud Jher^met Mm tenmen
, , -

, , , _ , , ,^ ;
that were lepers, wMch

avTOi ,,, - stood afar off: 13 and
they lifted up [their] voice saying, Jesus, Master, have compas- ^^^J lifted ny their

, ~ ,. ^ , ,.,, , , ^ ' /' voices, and saiJ. Jesus,"- 14 , Master, have mercy on
sionon us. And seeing [them] he said to them. Having gone us. 14 And when he saw
,«,„ , , ^,_ _^,,, , -^ t , them, he said unto. - - them. Go shew your-

shew yourselves to the priests. And it came to pass in ^go- selves tinco the priests.

, , ' ' icTS><>v i~ >^> " And it came to pass,. 15 . , that, as they went,
ing Hheir they were cleansed. And one of them, seeing that they were cleansed.

J / r\ ' f »,-. ' "^v'v *15 And one of them, ^, ^^en he saw that he
he was healed, turned back, with a -voice Houd glorifying was healed, turned

16 .., ^^f^^ ^g\o^&ta
^

G^id^
God, and fell on [Ms] face at his feet, 16 and°fell down on• ^. 17 fn't^tMf*thi^"' ?Jd
giving thanks to him : and he was a Samaritan. ''Answering j^g ^^g ^ Samaritan.7],' oi ' ; ' 7 And Jesus answer-

and Jesus s.aid,
^
-"

^

-the «ten W cleansed? but ^the ^^° ten cleansed? b^t' ', 18 - i^^^if
"'"^ ^^^ ^^\

«nine 'where ['^ar]? Were there not found [any] returning to give JLt rltVrifed to°^e
Tip ... ; 19 ), glory to God, save tMs

glory to God except this stranger? And he said to him,
said°uMo Mm'^ise^'' .'. . go thy way : thy faith

Having risen up go forth; thy faith has cured thee. hath made thee whole.

> ^ ^y ' - ' , „ , -^ Ajid when he was
20. , demanded of the Pha-

And having been asked by the Pharisees, when is coming the ^^«<=»' Y^^^ ^^® ^^Z
- - . ' . ~ - r^> « '

^°^ °^ ^°d should, ,. 7/ come, he answered
kingdom of God, he answered them and said, 'Comes'^not 'the ,tliem and said, The

- - « _ , , > ^v ' ~ kingdom of God com-• 21 , eth not with observa-
"Tcingdom 'of «God with observation; nor shall they say, tion : 21 neither shall, ''"•., ^^! for, beho?d|
Lo here, or Lo there; for lo, the kingdom of God Ln the midst the kingdom of God is. 22 .^ ,^ ^d Si'to ^e^lisciples^

of you is. And he said to the disciples, ^Will ^come The days will come,

86 LTTrA. ' —€€ {read the bondman) lttta. » — oltttaw.
* — [LjTTrA. » — L. ? — LTTrAW. ^ — avTov (read in the going up)
[]. *€/ LTTrA. *>2 . '^ . <i — (read [him] ) L[TrA].
^, . f LTr. g — Se but LT[Tr]. ^ — . '

' + (read his
disciples) l.
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when ye shall desire to yugpai, OTE ' rov-
reSonofmanrandye 'days, when ye wiU desire one of the day«^ of the Son

^

of

shaUnotseoii. ssAnd iSeiv, .. 23 ,
Sefhore; orrRe^°th^re;

"^«^ to see, and shall not see [it]. And they will say to you, Lo

go not !if tor ?/«, nor ^uJSi, *" . 24.
follow /^. 24 For as

j^ ^ there; go not forth nor foUow. For aa
the bglituiug, that , '

i < , / > ~ «mi »

lightenctii out of the h] " '

one part under hea- ^^ lightning which lighten.s from the [one end] under heaven
ran, shiueth unto the , ,

®
, , , \ ' -/ ,. ..i <

other ix;?•^ under hea- « ovpovov, '^''
ven; so shall also the to the [other end] under heaven shines, thus wiU be also the
Son of man be in his ,

,

- . ' ' ~ < / ' ~
ii

~ i' r ~
day. 25 But first must vioQ Tov °iv ^.(^.^ ^25. oei
he suffer many things, Son of man in hi.s day. But first it behoves
and be rejected of this , , -v . • < > ^ /\~ , < ~
generation. 26 And as avTov ,
it was in the days of him many things to suffer, and to be rejected of •'generation
Noe, so sh.all it be also / <-»/^ » /-> \ > / j ~ < r ,, _„ ...^
in the days of the Son. 20 ' ^",
of man. 27 They did 'this. And as it c.ame to pass in the days of Noe,

married^ ivives,' they' ' Ktti "" ' .
were given in majriage, thus shall it be also in the days of the Son of man.

^rir^V^lt 27, ., , -
and the flood came, and They were eating, they were drinking, they were marrying, they were being

2rLiSse*ai^ as"t ^^,^^ . ,
was in the days of Lot: given in marriage, until the dny ^entered 'Noe into the ark,

dr'^nk *^the ^''^bou^^hT
"^"^7) 6 ^.^^ 28

they sold, ttiey plant^ '^^^ came the flood and destroyed alL 'In*like*manner

ed,theybuilded;29but t^^i ^gii ^-' kv ' • , tiri-
the same day that Lot , ^ ., ' ^ . ,, ' ,

^
.. , i. ^^

went out of Sodom it
'^^ it came to pass in the days of Lot ; they were eating, they were

rained fire and brim- ^OV, , , , -
dMtro e«r 5t«w"'an

drinking, they were buying, they were selling, they were planting, they were

30 Even thus shall it' 29 y.Sk
be in the day when the bnu^ing • but on the day' -went ^out 'Lot from Sodom It rained
Son of man IS revealed. ^ \ „ , > , ~ , > . ,/ „ ^,
31 In that day, he ^•^30-
which shall be upon the ,. «md .sulphur from he.aven and destroyed all• In
housetop, and his stuff , ^ ,, „ r./ <,v ^ , ^ ' > \ '

in the house, let him ^'' ^. -
not come down to take this way shallit be in the day the Son of man is revealed,
it away : and he that is i^, > > / ^ , r' w > . ~ t. /

in the field, let him. 31 , Ty ,
likewise not return In that day [he] who shall be on the housetop, and
back. 32 Bemember , , , ^ , ^ , , , -, , >».
Lot's wife. 33 \\8-.. Ty,. '
ever shall seek to save his goods in the house, let him not come down to take away them

,

and ^ihosoever^'shaii KOI tv 'r^" . .
lose his life shall pre- and he in the field likewise let him not return to the things behind.

thrt^iiVh^Kai" 32 . 33.y
be two in one bed; Remember the wife of Lot. 'Whoever may seek

anVrhVSlhain'e.^,^ .^' -o\ky^'^
left. 35 Two women hi" Hf" to save , shall lose it

;
and whoever may lose

gether^-%hI"one°*sha'ii
"<^,^^ . 34 , TUtWy Ty

betiikMi,andtheother i*. shall preserve it. I «ay to yon. In that night

'"•" '^" ^-
there shall be two [men] upon ^od 'one; the one .shall be ta-

rat," . 35 ^ -
ken, and the other shall bo left. Two [women] shall be grind-

^ iKcl, (— TTr) TTrA. ' — []. "» »» lUlder the LTTrA, " —
Q[L]TTrAW. " — ec Tj7 17/u.epa L. — tow OLTTrAW. 1 — K. '

i.TTrA. • LTrA. ' according as. " in the same way glw
;

in the same way. " — (read a field) ttiA. ^ to gain
iTrA. J ' TrA. ^ aTToXeVct Shall loso' T. * — »}»' (/-cad [it]) [L}rTrA. '•[/mtasjl.
'' — ui.TTiAW. ''^ LTlrA. « LTTrA.
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ing
^

together; Cne shaU be taken. and the otLr ,^,-Sbeu\'en;and?h:. * 37 , , otherieft. 37 Andthey
Bhallbeleft. And answering they say to him, -RTiere,

to him^>\Ti^re '""lo^?'; 'O.Sk ,' rb ^- :^dhe'said unto them.

Lord? ioidhe said to them, Where the body [is] there wiU be gathered Wheresoever the body
, , , ..

-./ L J
j^^ thither will the

COVrai 01. eagles be gathered to-

together the eagles. gether.

18\yvM ^'^ .
And he spoke also a parable to them to the purport that it behoves XVin. Aiid he spake

/ '1 ^<mi ~' * parable unto them, ' ^, 2, to this end, that men
^'always ^o "pray [Hhem] and not to faint, saying, ought always to pray,

,^ / » '\ ^ f\ ^ ^ ^ ' and not to faint: 2 say-/ - tv , ing. There was in a city
A -judge 'certain there was in ^certain 'a city, God not fearing a judge, which feared

\ f \ 1 ' o'J'ijT ,~ not God, neither re-. 3. " Ty garded man: 3 and
and man not respecting. And a widow there was in there was a widow in

f\ 1 / % \ J / \ f t-r-i ^/ / that city: and she came,, ,, tmto him, saying, -
that city, and she was coming to him, saying. Avenge venge me of mine... 4 .°\ he^woum' not^ for^a

me of mine adverse party. And he would not for a time ; whUe : but afterward..' , . ^Oughl'ieir ^?G^c^:
but afterwards he said within himself, If even God I fear not nor regard man; 5 yet

'^ ^^' 5 ^. troubilth mT ^u°2^
and man -not 'respect, yet because ^causes 'me venge her, leet by her.. , '..

^e^*^°nie "^^A^dth*
trouble Hhis ^wdow I will avenge her, lest perpetuaUy Lord^said, Hear what^ . 6. 6,' ?V^^^"^^,?'^^/*A'*d
coming she harass me. And said the Lord, Hear what avenge his own elect,' 7... "'/" which cry day and

thejjudge 'unrighteous says. A^d ^God '^ot "shaU execute the -f,^;--»^-^^^^^.. ^ ^^ 8 1 teii you that he will

avenging of his elect who cry to him avenge them speedily.t/. / , rt i'»>~ >' Nevertheless when the, ^ ; 8 Son of man cometh,

day and night, and [is] being patient over them ? I say eball he find faith on
. -. ,f / ^ , t, / , ~ , / r

tne earth ?, oTi ..
to you, that he will execute the avenging of them speedily. Nevertheless

the Son of man having come ^indeed 'will =he find faith

;

on the earth?

9 ,. '' > '
he spoke also to some who trusted in themselves '•* -^d he spake thla

„ , , \, , , ~ , » , V
parable unto certain

on - which trusted in them-

that they uee righteous and despised the rest »para- selves that they were_, / /-•/ ^' !>/-> > \t. righteous, and despised. 10 others: Two men
ble 'this

:

'Men 'two went up into the temple went up into the tem-/ orTT^ -- .tfi >» 1 1 ' pie to pray ; the one a,' ^o' \. 11 Phpjisee, and the other
to pray; the one a Pharisee and the other a tax-gatherer. The a publican. 11 The Pha-

f^ . >r^<^ -II ' 'r\ fi ' risee stood and prayed^ rawra", , thus with Mmseif,
Pharisee standing, with himself thus was praying, God, God, I thank thee, that

*
-h the EGLT[lr]A. e LTTrA. ^ Se TTrA. ' + verse 36,( ev ' el?, erepos. Two [men] shall be in the

field : the one shall be taken, and the other left e. i [ also] l ;. k — ^^ LT[TrA]. 1 + them LTTtAW.
" lTtaw ; ivKOKelv . " -h certain . « LTTtAW. .
1 nor man lttt. « woi^crjj lttta. » . ' is patient
LTTrA. »[] L. " — LTrA. ^ iavrbv Tr ; — irpbs iavrbv .
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am not as other men^ ovK.Hui ^" XoiTToi ,
fu^t, ^\'dXrS; "^r Itli^^ that I am as the rest of men,

even as this pubUcan., , , ) 6. 12 vj^-

week eive^titSs^of
rapaciotia, tmrighteotis, adtilterers, or even as this tax-gatherer. I

all that I possess, Tov,^^ ' .
13 And the pnbUcan, ^^^ ^^^ ^ the week, I tithe all thiugs as manr as I gain.
glanaing afar off, ^u \/ / ' < >° )t>v.
would not lift up so 13 ^ o"
much as his eyes xmto ^^^ the tai-gatherer afar off standing would not even the
he.iven. but smote up-

, ^ \ ^ > > i , , ~ ,, >\\ • « « > ,

on hi; breast, saying, TOV ovpavov"' "^'
God be merciful to me eyes to the heaven lift up. but was striking upon
asinner. 14 I tell you, _„ ^ , - ^ , <r\ ' '\ ' ' - ' •» ~
this man went down to. avTov,, , .
his house justified - his breast, saying, God, be propitious to me the sinner.
ther than the other •

-, j . r i~, », r j^ ' > ^r
for every one that 14 , *

exaltetii himself shall I say to yon. Went down this one justified to "house
be abased : and he ,*, er^ i... ii" -' eti*.» ^

that humbieth him- avTOv ^ £K6tvog." OTi -
self shall be exalted. ^his rather than that. For everyone that exalts himself shall be' ^o.dk .

humbled ; and he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

ui'owaS^SS 15 ?p°*i''^'p'"'-S
"^j*^ I" ^J'^''' tr.

"y'^''
."'""'i:

that he wotild touch -^^ they brought to him also the babes, that them he might

them: but when
J.^^. ^. '^^. 16 6

reTtikedthem. ieBut touch ; but having seen [it] the disciples rebuked them. But

Jesus called them ioiio^^ ,^^
Uule children to^c'^e Jesus" 'having called no [=him] 'them said, Suffer the little children

unto me, and forbid TTDOc , .' v.yp.oov
them not : for of such

! kingdom of God.
me, and do not forbid them

;

for of such

17 Verily I say tmto '^ . 17) , .^"
you, ^'Vliosoever BhaU

jg ^^^^ kingdom of God. Verily I say to you. Whoever "not,
not receive the king-

- ,d - ~n ~ ' y > ' ' '\/idom of God as a uttle .^
child shall in no wise 'shall receive the kingdom of God as a little child in no wise shall enter
enter therein.

, , ,.
into it.

18 ,,
18Andacertainruler ^^< *a*ked 'a "certain ^^him ^'ruler, saying, "Teacher

asked him, saying,, ; 19

sh°aU d^^io' inherit 'good, ^hat ^having «done life eternal shaU I inherit? ^Said

eternal life? 19 And ^^ ', ,
V\^^cS'it''thoa'"me 'bQt*to'hSn "Jesns, Why me caUest thou good? No one [is] good

good? none is good, fi.a?) , '0". 20 ' .-
^'^%^^• *^f ^^ '^°^- except one. God. The commandments thou knowest : Thou shouldest not
20 Thou kiiowest the ^^

, , \ \ '

commandments, Do' .^' .sy'
not commit adultery, „^ „,,(., adultery ; thou shouldest not commit murder ; thou shouldest not steal ;Do not kill. Do not

> , / / - ^ / « >

steal. Do not bear false 7]./' ..
witness, Honour thy ^Jjq^ shouldest not bear false witness ; honour thy father and
father and thy mother.

, -.-, c^ ^> - m - ' ii>j > >''
li >

21 And he said, All,^. 21 ., '^" <
these have I kept from thy mother. And he said, "These 'all have I kept from
jny youth up. 22 Now , / , ^^^ > . / !> -

ii • » •-

when Jesus heard these ".' 22. ^"
things, he said unto "youth *my. And having heard these things Jesus said
Mm, Yet lackest thou , -. *_- » ' . ' " " '
one thing: sell all that, -
thou hast, and distri- to him, Yet one thing to thee is lacking ;

all as much as thou hast sell,

and°X shiit , '^, -
treasure in hearen: and distribute to [the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in hea-

y LTr. * . » . '' toj/ TTrA. •= — ei? LTrr[A].

<* . e + [oTt] that L. ^' LTi a
;

yap eKelvog GTW. S 6 L.

» ee^v LTTrA. i ^^ called them to [him] saying ttta.

* iv LTTrA. ' — . ™ — thy lTtaw. ° LTTrA. ° — [].
? — LTTrA. 'i fibs give L. ' ; ?? the heavens LTra.
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•' . 23 . *?^. "^^"^ *°^i°T ™^
Ten, and come foUow me. But he having heard these things thirhe'^vi-^Tve^rv^' '•'^ rjv.yap . 24. row-fnirforh-wasvery

rer^ eorrowfnl became, for he was 'rich 'rery. But ^seeing ^^ "saw^harhl°wL''^ , - very sorrowful, he said.

^im 'Jesus S-ery"'sorrowful *haTing ^become said, How diffi-
How hardly shall they

- ,,, , w'-»' -'' ^"'^^ "^'''^ riches enter
01 ^ into the kingdom of

onltly those "^riches 'having shall enter into the kingdom G^o'i! 25 For it is easier

~ r\ ~ air ' ' ' ' ' > - < »r ^ ~ for a camel to go.' 25. Cia^ through a needle's eye,

of God. For easier it is a camel through an eve ^. for a rich man to«-'!''~« \ ' • > /o \ ' ~ ~ enter into the kingdom"^" of God. 26 And they
of a needle to enter than a rich man into the kingdom of God that heard it said.. 26 ^^^. , Kai saved ?*^27^And*^hesai^

to enter. And said those who heard, =Then 'who is able The things which are; 27., SSeS GoX
to be saved? But he said, The things impossible with men 23 Then Peter said. Lo

.' 28. <> 6,, f"oiw^ 4^2. '^' ISd
•possible 'are with God. And ^said 'Peter, Lo, he said unto them,^ KaV' . 29 S"re^is'no ^* S^t
we left aU and followed thee. And he hath left house, or pa-,' , *^" ?^*^' °^

vi^^^'f°'
said to them. Verily I say to you. That no one there is who has left the\ingdom*^ God's

'^ ' ' ^^^.' ^ ^'"/^^ ^°^

house or parents or brethren or wife or children for the sake of IT't'Ms^resent tS^e!, 30 ^ -^^ - ^^ in the world to

the kingdom of God, who shall not receive mani- eome bfe everlasting...,
fold more in this time, and in the age that is coming.
life etemaL

31. , 7«m ^hf tweivt and
And having taken to Oiim] the twelve he said to them, said unto them. Be-, ^,^^ ^^^^'^^^^^:

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and 'shall *b€ ^accomplished that are written by

^® ^^°^^^ concern-

'all things which have been written by the prophets about the Son ^xi\ be accomplia™e*(L. 32. , - 32 For he shall be de-

ofman; for he will be deUvered up to the Gentiles, and ^^ be ^^^'^^'^^Sd shaU be'. 33 cat - mocked, and spitefully

mocked and will be insulted and wiU be spit upon. And having on^^ and^hev^shiu
scourge him, and put

scourged they will kill him; and on the May 'third Jim to de.-ith: and the

/ , , , , L. , „ ,
third day he shall nse}. 34 , again. 34 And they un-

he will rise again. And they nothing of these things understood, and derstood none of these

.<~ - , ,>,„ ^.)'' things: and this saving.. , . was hid from them,
»wa8 'this=saylng ' hid from them,' and they knew not neither knew they the

, . , things whichwere spo-. k^n.
that which was said.

ot 'T-. ' s.< > ~ 7 y > > > itT 'II _,\ ' 35 And it came to
35. ... /," pass, that as he was
And it came to pass as he drew near to Jericho, a *blind come nigh unto Je-

j //J • < <i> k ~
II

' ' richo, a certain blind^^ 3 man sat by the way
["man] 'certain sat beside the way begging. ^Having^heard side begging: 36 and

^€ TTrA. ' — nepikvTTOv []. ^ eis -. ^ LTTrA. * to pass L. 7 . ^

(— L[Tr] ) LTTrA. * — t[a]w. b having left our own,. <= — . . ^. *.
ff L. ''.. ' . ^ LTTrA.
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hearing the ranititude ^ ovXov SiaTToosvoukvov ' ,
ft^eant S/SrdThey '^.nd a crowd passing along he asked what «might ^be Hhie.

toldhim that Jesus of 37.^'' 6'.
^Xdhe^'Ssaf: AixVtlieytold him^

^

Jes_ns the NazarW is ^as^Sg by.

ing, Jesus,< Son of 38 , ', '"/,' ue.
David have mercy on ^^ 1^ ^^^ ^ut saying, Jesus, Son of David, hare pity on me.
me. 39 And they which

^ , ,

-- »'
^

'

, ^ „ ,

went before rebuked 39 oi TT^oayovTEQ iva ^^
him, that he should ^^^ those going before rebuked him that he should be sUent,
hold his peace: but he

, , ., \\ ~ ~\ \ » 'vm m -i"^ v >\ >

criedsomuchthemore, avTOQ.oe , "",' )/' .
Thou Son of David, ^ut he much more cried out, Son of David, have pity on me.
have mercy on me. ,rw -n < -> ,. • ' - /,. , , > ~ ^

40 And Jesus stood, and 40,. "o
commanded him to be And ^'having ^stopped 'Jesus commanded him to be brought to
brought unto him: and , / , , j.» , ~ , , ' ' ^ n^'
when he was come avTov . , 41 -
near, he asked him, him. And having drawn near he asked him, say-

thouuSfishSidoM- ," ; .,,'
to thee? And he said, ing, What ®to 'thee Mesirest "then ^I*8hall 'do? And he said. Lord, that

cSm*ytUt."Kd . 42 ' , /3/•
Jesus said unto him, I may receive sight. And Jesus said to him, Beceive sight

:

SlthTath^sSih^^.. . 43 Kai ,
43 And immediately thy faith hath healed thee. And immediately he received sight,

andlouJwed Mm'^lui! '<^«'^ , 6

rifylng God: and aU *iid followed him, glorifying God. And all the people

the people, when they [^^, alvov .
saw , gave praise un- , . ^.^, .

'^

,^ rf a
to God. having seen [it] gave praise to God.

19 Kai '•" 2 .
And having entered he passed through Jericho. And behold,

enSfd tSd pt^ , -
ed through Jericho, a man by name called Zacohteus, and he was a cMef

l^a^ma'i^med'z^, Kai '^ ^v"' 3
ch»us, which was the tax-gatherer, and he was rich. And he was seeking to see

cwi^dh^wL^rkh.' ^/ , . , ^
3 And he sought to see Jesus— who he is : and be was not able for the crowd, because

SnoUorthfiJrS '/^^ /^^« ^v. 4 Kai ' '
because he was little of ^ stature small he was. And having run forward before, he went up

?;^"fore:;udtS^b:d^ ^'^i '<;^ 'iva Uy ' -'"

into a sycomore tree ''^^^ «• sycomore, that he might .see him, for by that [way]

to see him
:
for he was . 5 i ,-

&"jeirTame'"to ^---^--^ /opa-. And as he came to the place.
^
look-

the place, he looked up, '^ , KaV^ ,
and saw him and said ( ^ j g^w him, and said to him,
unto him, Zacchaeus, '"s "f

^ / ^ / . » ~ «
make haste, and come, '. ..
down

;
for to day I

y;,jt.cii£e„s making haste come down, for to-day in thy house
must abide at thy ^ ^ ' ^^ - ^^ » , , r, , . j/y
house. uAndheiaade . Kat
haste, and came down, it behoveth me to remain. And making haste he came down and received
and received him joy- , , , „ , ?^, - f/ w f•

'

fully. 7 And when they . 7 ^" -,
saw it, they all mur- him rejoicing. And having seen [it] all murmured,
mured, saying. That he .. , „_ , , .. ^ , « , , ~^ « ^~
w.i:; gone to be guest, .
with a man that is a saying, With a sinful man he has entered to lodge,
sinner. 8AndZacchas- r, -r, ^ '.^ ,, ~ t ^ » / '' <

us stood, and said un- . , ,
to the Lord: Behold, But standing Zacchasus said to the Lord, Lo, the
Lord, the half of my ,. </|i_^< / / •ft' ~ ~.ii
goods I give to the ^"^.., ,' "

poor ; and if I have half of my possessions, Lord, I give to the poor,

' + lo-f] LTr. " GW ; AaveCS LTTrA. " LTTrA. » [] Tr.

— []. ' . " (— []) LTrA ;
— oJtos . • + eis

to tne (read. front,) t[a]. * EOTTrAVV ; L.

^

» — St,'

GLTTrAW. " — eiSev, []. * LTTrAW. J L
;

TTrA.
' - * /Lit.
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TLvog , - *'^^^^1^\
*f

*°^ ^°^
and if of anyone anything I took by false accusation, I return four-

g^t'^o'n'^" regtor-^'kim. 9 ElirsvJk ,' fouffoW. 9 And Jesiu

fold.^ And^said 4 ^him
^

'Jesus,
^

^

T^lay salvatL '^^ ^^.l.^Zl o^l.. ., to this house, forso-

to this house is come, inasmuch as also he a son of Abraham ^^ofX^rahamflOFor••'" 10). the Son of man is come
is: for^came Hhe ^'Son ^of *man to seek and to save lo seek and to save that

, ,
which was lost.

TO .
that which has been lost.

11 , '-
1 1 And as they heard

But as 'were ^hearing Hhey these things, adding he spoke a para- these things, he added, "ai^ov ,^^ b^^aiirhe^v'los^nfghto
tie, because *near 'ho 'was Jerusalem, and "thought Jerusalem, and be-' - ?"^®..*•^?? ^^^ught

'they that immediately was about the kingdom of God to be ^*] should^ i°iSn^' 12 , diatelv appear. 12

manifeeted. He said therefore, A -man 'certain high bom proceeded '^i^
nobleman w^t' , . into a far country to

to a%ountry 'distant, to receive for himself a kingdom and to return.
kingdom^" and™tor^

13. . , tnm. 3 And he called

And having called ten of his bondmen he gave to them ten niinas, ^. ^en servants, and
, , , / " » delivered them ten, °', pounds, and said unto

and said to them, Trade untU I come. the™. Occupy tUl I

, , _,, ^, - ^ , . , , , , ^ > / come. 14 But his citi-

14.. , - zens hated him, and
But his citiaens hated him and sent an em- sent a message after

r, . t , > ~ ' > n>\ ~ lii™i saying. We will,,. not have this man to

bassy after him, saying, We are unwilling [for] this [man] reign over us. 15 And- ,^».-.,__, ,» , ~, \ - it came to pass, that. loKai when he wa^ returned,
to reign over us. And it came to pass on ^coming 'back ''again having received the, mrn(iedth^se''s^vTm5

'his having received the kingdom, that he directed to be called to him to be called unto him,.. ^^ , ' H^'^Zn^^fi.^T»
these bondmen to whom he gave the money, in order that might know how much

Vv" ^.:^ 16 ^,^,^^^^^^^^
he might know what each had gained by trading. And came up the game the first, saying,,,,.,^ . J'aTued^^en°''^u^*i^

first, saying, Lord, thy mina hivs produced ten minas. jy ^^^^ ^g g^j^ ,^^^^

17 , 5," - ^Zl^l''l;,^Zt^
And he said to him. Well ! good bondman ;

because in a very little j^^^^ ^^^ faithful in a, . "^«7 little, have thou

faithful thou wast, be thou «authority 'having over ten cities.
cities""^ 18 And the

18 ,,^, ..^ second came, saying,

And came the second,' saying, Loid, thy mina has made J°ife'di^'^oimi. 19. , ^' 19 And he said likewise

five minas. And he said also to this one, And=thou 'be over to him. Be thou also

, , „ -\ r />•>>< over five Cities. 20 And. 20 ™ ,., ij another came, saying,

five cities. And another came, saying. Lord, behold Lord, behold, ha-e is

, , , >''/' thy pound, which I., ip> ' 21 have kept hiid up a

thymiua, which I kept laid up in a handkerchief

.

^I ^feared napkin : 21 for I fear-

, .' » > ^ - " ,> ed thee, becau.^e thou, ' art an austere man:
'for thee, becavise a man harsh thou art ; thou takest up what thou takest up that

" — «»' {read [is]) . « elvai t ; elvai avrbv.
"^ ei* LTTrA. « he had given LTTrA. 'yvotLTTrA. S 8•€9
what they had gained by trading. •> (irpoaeip,) LiTrA. ^ evyt

well done lttpa. '' ,,. ' -. "4-0 the (erepos

other) LTTrA.
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didet not sow. 22 And *"°'^ didst not lay down and thou reapest what thou didst not sow. ^He ^says

he saith unto him, Out "^^11, .. , -
^nifndg^he^°lMnt '^"^^ to him, Out of thy mouth I wiU judge thee, wicked hond.

wicked servant. Thou Xg. ydsig oTi ,
a?3t"rfmal taking

°'^°••*^°'^^^«^**^'** ^ ''a -man ^harsh 'am, taking up what

up that I laid not ovK.WijKa Koi dipitoiv .. 23 ""
?^' /,^5^

reaping did not lay down and reaping what I did not sow ! and why
that I did not sow :

, „ « > , / 7 ji , > , / «

23 wherefore then gav- . "^.." /",^"
est not thou my money didst thou not give my money to the bank, that I
mto the bank, that at , „, , , , , > «^ ta ^

my coming I might iWotv avv *7 '•, 24 -
have required mine coming wiih interest might have reqoired it? And to those stand-
own with usury ? ^ - „ . , > , ~ ^ ~ ^ ^,
2i And he said tmto eiTTSv, An"T-£ avTOV ,
them that stood by, ing by he said. Take from him the mina, and give [it] to him who
Take from him the \ ~> ~ ,, -«t• ^ ^ t > - ^ ' »

pound, and give to . 25 ^ ,,
him that hath ten the ten minas has. (And they said to him, Lord, he has
pounds. 25 (And they j,' ~ eta * ' r >

ii
' - " ' ~ " t

iaid unto him. Lord, . 26,", on -
he hath ten pounds.) ten minas.) For I say to you, that to everyone who has shall be
26 For I sav unto vou. n' > •, - \ « \ ^ tv » > / i

'

That unto every one ^V^^raf. Tov .,
which hath shall be given; but from himwho has not, even that which he has shall be taken

fSIfiiaTh'iore^ve" '«^r' .^^ 27 .. ^^
that he hath shall be from him. Moreover -mine -"enemies 'those who

27ButaoLm°^ee^:- ',
mies, which would not were unwilling [for] me to reign over them, bring here

ovei
^
t?em^^ S ''"^ r .

hither, and slay i/iem ^^^^ slay
^ ^

[them] ^ before me.

before me. 28 Kai ',
28 And when he had And having said these things he went on before, going up

tTorr^Tek^rul ^' 29 -
to Jerusalem. 29 And to Jerusalem. And it came to pass as he drew near to Beth-

hewTs'come'niS'to 0«r/««i'B^^«»'^«»^.'' ^P^C ^^ TO ,
Bethphage and Beth- phage and Bethany, towards the mount called of Olives,

caukiAe^^jLu^rof Svo-^," SO ^,^^
Olives he sent two of ^^ ^^nt two of his disciples, saying, Go into

his discipies.^^o say- ^^ ' y
^I'age" over'^lgainst *^ ^opposite [^ou] 'village, in which entering^ ye find

you; in the which at , ' ov

IX'coUufdywherei -" tfed, which no one 3ever ^yet^ Of^^men^ sat:^

on yet never man sat

:

'^ avTov. 31 ,
&^: "sf l^-i-^l°°^«^ " bring [it]. And if anyone W "ask.

any man ask you,A\'hy ^^^ ; ' *,^' "
do ye loose Atwi.? thus ^ do ye loose [it] ? thus shall ye say to him, Because the Lord
shall ye say unto him, •'^ •',

,, ^_ , V, ' ^< . . /

Because the Lord hath . 32.
need of him. 32 And a^f «jj ^need 'has. And having departed those who had been sent
they that were sent _ , _ > ~ oo ' S' ' ~ ' ~
went their way, and . 33..
found even as he had found as he had said to them. And on their loosing the colt
said unto them. 33 And , . „ , / > ~ ^ > ' m' -v ' » ~\
as they were loosing^ 01 Kvpioi , 1 1 ;

the colt, the owners ^said 'the ^masters ^of ''it to them. Why loose ye the colt ?

thereof said unto them, _, . _., «, ^ , n •« ' , _ , » „_ .^ , „
Why loose ye the colt? 34 Oi.^f '," « . 35
34 And they said, The And they said, The Lord ^of *it -need 'has. And they led

Lord hath need of him. > ^ \ \ >-r ~ » »>» •»' • ~ d v < '

35 And they brought avTov TOV' ^^^ '^' -
him to Jesus: and they it to Jesus; and having cast their gar-

° — « butTTrA. " Tt LTrA. / '' LTTrA. q — T5JV (reoci a bank)
LTTtAW. " LTTrA. ' ^ LTTrA. ' LTTrA. » — for [][].
" —* [l]ta. »? these. y -f them •" . » —-

{read the disciples) []. ^ LTr. " + and. «• lTta. _
« —

[L]TXr[A]. elnav LTTrA. s -(- bccause LTTrA. ^ LTTtA. i LTTtA.
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>, . 36- *^* their garments

ments on the _colt, they put 'on [«it]
^

'J^ns.
^ '^ "« J^esnf ' ?heVe^'Z'...^^^ ry . 36 And as he went,

And as he went they were strewing their garments in the way.
clotties^n the way"

87.. rn 37 And when he was
And as he drew near already at the descent of the mount "'i^? ^^' e-^en now

~ >N ~ » V f/ V ~ '
"^^ *^^ descent of the- mount of Olives, the

of 0U*e8 began aU the multitude of the disciples, rejoic- wholemultitudeof the,..,„, ^ > , .V
disciples began to re--^ ^" joice and praise God

ing, to praise God with a *voioe 'loud for aU ^which '^^^J' 1°?^ voice for, 38, b that they had seen;
•they Tmd «seen ['the] "works ^f «power, saying. Blessed the 38 saying, Blessed be

„. / 11 > ^ » > ' ' r, ' ' ' the King that cometh^^ ^ in the name of the
^coming 'king in [the] name of [the] Lord. Peace in Lord : pe.ace in hea-

> ~, <?'»-» ' I ' or» -rr ' ~ ^ • "^en, and glory in the' . 39 highest. 39 Aid some
heaven and glory in [the] highest. And some of the Pharisees of the Pharisees from
> \ - » » f., II V I / A ? ' ' ' among the multitude"" ,, said mito him. Master,
from the crowd said to him, Teacher, rebuke rebuke thy disciples.'... 40 ^, Ind^am^ntrthlm^i

thy disciples. And answering he said to them, I say tell you that, if these, «>bn" kav ^' oi ^.'^ Sace^he atoneswS
to you, that if these should be silent the stones will cry out. immediately crv out.

41 , 'airy," co^neri^he^beh'^w
And as he drew near, seeing the city he wept over it, ^j^g pj^y^ ^jj^ wept over

42, "Ort , '' rg
j,*^/J

"1^°^;^^* g^"n
saying. If thou hadst known, even thou, even at least in ^day thou, at least ' in this'^^, ^'^^. ^^7. ,^?:^'

'^^^ ^'?^
=thy ,*^ the things for -^ace 'thy : but now they are hid from ^^^'f.^^^^^^^^theV. 43 ' ^- ^^

thine eyes
;

for ^shall ^come 'days upon thee that 'shall *cast ^7*

peace ! but now they
are hid from thine
eyes. 43 For the days
shall come upon thee,". , that thine enemies

^about 'thine ^enemies 'a 'rampart Hhee, and sliall close around thee ^'^'^^
i?«* * trench

, , , , ,

«

., ,
about thee, ana com-, 44 pass thee round, and

and keep in thee on every side, and shall level ''with ^he «ground keep thee in on every
, , , »/,,,/ > < \ ' ^'de, 44 and shall lay., , . ^ thee even with the

'thee and thy children in thee, and shall not leave in thee a stone ground, and thy chil-

^ y \ 'f\ \\ ' f\' r > » r » ~ ) ~ dren within thee ; and' .. they shall not leave in

upon a stone, because thou knewest not the season of ^visitation thee one stone upon
another; because thou, knewest not the time

'thy. of thy visitation.

45 Kat /
And having entered into the temple he began to cast out those 45 And he went into

_ , , ^ ,, ,C II j/^-»' »~ ^^^ temple, and began" ," 46 , to cast out them that

selling in it and buying, saying to them, sold therein, and them
„, h</-w ' ~ e' '

II
• - > that bought; 46 saymg, ".. ^^'. unto them, it is writ-

it has been written, My house a house of prayer is
;

but ye ten, My house is the,,, , ,.. .. .. ^^??' house of prayer: butye. 47 have made it a den of
it have made a den of robbers. And he was teaching thieves. 47 And he

n> t I , .ve~,?,,, ^ , , ~ taught daUy in the.. • . temple. But the chief
day by day in the temple ; and the cMef priests and the scribes priests and the scribes

k/ Tr. ' LTr. " —«? . " ev . °

LTTrA. — []. q [] . shall be silent LXTrA.. ' LTTrAW. ^ Kaiye GT ; — ye [L]Tr[A]. " — LTr[A].
* [] LTrA. y shall place near . ^\ enl ( l) iv

LTTrA. » — ev ^'?. *> + L ; + /cat aud shall be TTrA.
<= — TTrA.
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^^^Die^soulTht *to d^ fXvTOVv uvTOv, \• 48
s^^ him, 48 and could 'were «seeking > 'him «to '"destroy, 'and »the ^first *of 'the «people, and
not find what they .**'" TO 7roiJ7ffii>(Ttv,. ^*^
^^le werfTB^ at^

^«'^d not what they might do, for »the «people 'aU «were «hanging'on

tentive to hear him. <).
"him *listening.

XX. And it came to 20 ^'^^ ..^,^^-
pass, that on one of _^^ it came to pass on one of those days, as^wasHeach-
thoseuays,as he taught ,^,-^ ~,-., , ,

the people in the tern- TOQ avTov Tov Xaov ,
pie, and preached the jng i^ the people in the temple and announcmg the glad tidinge.
gospel, the chief priests ,, ,, ^,,,, ^, „
and the scribes came 01^ -
upon him with the el- came np the chief priests and the scribes with the elders
ders, 2 and spake unto / „ > h ii i < > » \ ' n u-r-i» <ii < ~ >

him, saying. Tell us,, 2 KOi ""' avTOV,, ""
by what authority do- and spoke to him, saying. Tell us by
est thou these things?')v' ~ ^ , , <tv/ «

or who is he that gave ""oi^t TttVTa ,
thee this authority? what authority these things then doest, or who it la who gave to thee
3And he answered and iy > , n't ' S" > • ' '
said unto them, I will^. ; 3. , -
alflo ask you one thing; this authority? And answering he said to them, 'Will

baptfsm'^oT^hn! wa! "?<^^ '«W, • 4
it from heaven, or of *ask *you ''aleo one thing, and tell me, The baptism

Zed4^them7eiv?s:
" °'I'^«»'^oi;" ovpavov ?)v , 5 .

saying. If we shall say, of John from heaven was it or from men ? And they

My'mTthen believ^
"" ,,"

ed ye him not ? 6 Bat reasoned among themselves, saying. If we should say

Mid if we say, Of men; ovpavov, ^ '^" """. ]
stone t^: foTthey be ^'°™ heaven, he wiU say Why then did ye not beUeve him?
persuaded that John Q lavJk ," "
7hey^ aMwered Aat ^°* ** ^® should say From men, aU the people will stone

they could not tell'. ^^^ .
J^rLw'Zioth^^, -',

^

for they are persuaded
^

[that]
^

John ^^aVophet_ 'was.

Neither tell I you by 7 . . S 6
what authority I do j^^ they answered they knew not whence. And Jesus said
these things.

, ^ ^ , r.. , , , . - , . ,y, <^^ .
9 Then began he to *° them, Neither ^I 'tell you by what authority these things I do.

speak to the people 9'' TOV "..
'^n^'l^ntV^^r^e. ,

^ he began She people tosW t£ls^arab\e

:

yard, and let it forth"^ ^' /," ^"
wen^'futo^f^'co'^'i ^ =--- ''>^^-^ V}-^'^ a vineyard. and let out

^
it

try for a long time. , .. 10 "''
10 And at the season to husbandmen, and left the country for a long time. And in [the]
he sent .a servant to ~)/ , , ,»_ u ,,.«
the husbandmen, that ,
they should give him season he sent to the husbandmen a bondman, that from the
of the fruit of the „ -, ~ h?~ii >~ <?»
vineyard: but the bus- TOV ^" ' .
bandmen beat him, fnut of the vineyard they might give to him ; but the husbandmen
and sent him away .., ,,,' ' < '
empty. 11 And again" avTov . 11
he sent another ser- having beat him sent [him] away empty. And he added
vant: and they beat ,. » • « ,. - ~^ . «> , ~ ». / •> .

him also, and entreat-^ ^'' . -
ed him shamefully, to send another bondman ; but they *aleo *him 'having *beat and dis-
and sent him, away / iv'\ '^n^ ' r\ d ' I

empty. 12 And again . Vz '^
he sent third : and honoured [him] sent [him] away empty. And he added to send

^ LTr, «^ . ^— (read one of the days) LTTrA,
_

s ipe
priests TA. ^ eltrav. ' Aeyovre?? , ; — Aeyoi^es TrA. ^ .
' — eva {read [one]) LTTtA. "» -f to t. " Tr. ° L.

-h to US L. q ELTrA. — ovv [LjTTrA. » TTrA. * Tr,

' kiyeiv; L. "7»'»'•; L * — OLTTrAW.
y e^e'SiTO. ^ — (read at [the] season,. * they shall give
LTTrA. *>€ . *= ^ LTTrA. <* LTTrA.
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a third; and they *also *hiin 'haTing »wounded cast [him] out. 13 Then 'said the lord

IS. 6 , -,

" ','^, ?'""^^^''
Andeaid the lord of the rineyard, WhatehaUIdo? I wiU send ^^^^^^j^^^'^^^^^^^.'. " - t)e chey will reverence

my son
"^

the beloved; perhapi him ha^g seen they wiU
f//^ 7]»|^^^ ^^«^^ ^«^. 14. ^' husbandmen saw him,

respect. But having seen him the huebandmen reasoned
iheLilvS"^'^ s'^hfg^^,'^, Ohrog ' '' This is the heir: comei

among themselves, saying, This is the heir

;

come Jet us kill him, that

, , , „ , ^ , , .^ , the inheruanee may ba, iva if, ours. 15 So they cast

let us Mil him, that "ours *may «become 'the -inheiitance. him out of the vine-

, , , »v ~ , ^ > I yard, and killed him.
15 . what therefore shau

And having cast forth him outside the vineyard they killed the lord of the vine-_,_ , ,^</ ~,^~ vard do unto them?
Ti ovv ; 6 He shall come and

[him]. What therefore will do to them the lord of the vineyard ? destroy these hiisbnud-

,rt>-v' >./ » . f «!•' men, and shall s-ive

lo .-, tiie vineyard to others.

He will come and will dastroy these husbandmen, and will give And when they heard. ^.' '',"
{,ij. 17 ^d'he boheid

the vineyard to others. And having heard [it] they said, ^Not them, and said, ^Vhat

ykvoiTO. 17 .\ , wruten.'^'^rhe'^^stonl
'may "it be But he looking at them said, What then is *that which the builders re-, ov It^h^e^ilt^L
»has *been 'written 'this, [The] stone which ""rejected 'they *that corner? 18 ^Vhosoever,; 18 ^ shall Tbrokt-

^build, this is become head of [the] comer ? Everyone ^)^(; ^u whomsoever' • '...
^iu^'^iuf'^o' powder^

tiiat falls on that stone will be broken, but on whomsoever fy^mj t,jje chief priests. 19 ""' ' ^'^'^ " scribes the

i -i • lA J IT.• .1 - 1. i»v, same hour sought to
It may fall it will grind -"to -powder 'him. And 'sought the

j.^^ hands on him; and^ ''^ ' they feared the people:

'chief priests *and 'the ^scribes to lay "on ^him 'hands
had spoken this pa-

avTy.Ty.ojpa, . rabie against them.

in that hour, and they feared the people ; for they knew that

°.. ."
against them this parable bespeaks. 20 And they watched

20 Kai ^'','- ^"'!^^
"^^hi^"*^ should

And having watched [him] they sent secret agents, feigB- fg/gQ themselves just, ' ^^'^^?} ^^ ^iisi^t

ing themselves ^ghteous 'to "be, that they might take hold **^^
f^°{.^^'>y* |^\?g^°^^:

avTov '," ' ^^ ry apxy I'ver him unto the

of him indisconrse, to the [end] to deliver up him to the power and ^'^^^ the governor"

Ty ^. . 21 ,- 2 And they asked

to the authority of the governor. And they questioned him, say- ^'"'^5''^?,^^®^'., ' , sayest and teachest

ing. Teacher, we know that rightlv thou sayest and teachest, and rightly, neither ac-

;\ o' '
" '^^' ' ' ' ' - '> ceptest thou the per-. , son ofany, but teach-

acceptest not [any man's] person, but with truth the way est the way of God- ~ ??' Oil -r .• ~
II T/- ' ^' i-

- truly
: 22 is it lawful. 22 *'^ for us to give tribute

of God teachest: is it lawful for us *to 'CsBsar tribute 'to"give unto Csesar, or no?
• » T,- ' ». . * , ' ,23 But he perceived

OV ; 23/. avTotv their craftiness, and
or not ? But perceiving their craftiness he said to said unto them. Why

* L. ' —'€ LTTr[A]. S L. *>? one another TTrA
' — Sevre LTTtA. ^ oi Se L. ' elnav LTTta. '"^ L. °.€,

ot LTTrA. ° eiTrev LTTrA. . 1'
{read of his discourse) . so as lttta. »-.
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tempt ye me ? 24 Show avTOVQ, *T( u€"
i

24 '^" uoi iijvapiot''"
me a penny Whose W^y me do ye tempt? Shew me a denarius

:

image and superscnp- '

, , , > > n' ,
,<, .

tion hath it? They[ t^gt BiKova KOI, ^^'- ^,^^
answered ^^^^^'^^^^ whose *haa Mt 'image ^'and ^inscription? And answering they said,

said unto them, Ren-. 25 '0.^6 ^,"*5'/
der therefore unto

Ciesar's. And he said to them, Uender therefore the things
Caisar the things which u ^r ' > < - ~ - - an tr -

be Ctesar's, and unto KaioaooQ ° I, . 2b
God the things which ^f CEBsar to C»sar, and the things of God to God. And
he God's. 26 And they

, „ . > /o' > ~ii • '

could not take hold of. ^^^.
his words before the they were not able to take hold of his speech before the
people: and they mar- .„ s ' ,>.>, - ,_,,
veikd at his answer, Aaof (cai -...
and held their peace. people ; and wondering at his answer they were silent.

27. , ^-
27Thencamo toAm And having come to [him] some of the Sadducees, who deny

certain of the Saddu-" , , 28-
cees, which deny that 3^ «resurrection 'there "is, they questioned him, say-
there IS any resurreo- ~ „ « ,,.-,/ ' s• \ >

tion; and they asked ^^, ^?" ,
him, 28 saying, Mas-

j^ Teacher, Moses wrote to us, If anyone's brother
ter, Moses wrote unto , ' , „ ^ , ./ f > ' "
us, If any man's bro- aTTOUavy yvvaiKa, ^^,
ther die, having :i

gi^ouifj die haying a wife, and he childless should die, Chat
wife, and he die with- .,_ <,^-.v ,™, ^ >»«. /

out children, that his ay.. ,?;
brother should take 3should*take 'his -brother the wife and should raise up seed

se'ed unto'ws brother^... 29 6
29 There were there- to his brother. "Seven ^then "brethren 'there •'were; and the first

ind thrflrs'?"'^ra ^ ' 30 &'/3"
wife, and died with- having taken a wife died childless

;

and ^took 'the

?heti^rtook Yer ^ yvvalKa, '' 31
to wife, and he died 'second the woman, and he died childless

;

and

tMrd'Tookhertandin ^'. ^ ovkut-
like manner the seven the third took her

;

and likewise also the seven did not

cwidren'^ ^and^^dieT^, ' 32' ' "'-
32^ Last' of all the leave children, and died

;

''last 'and of all died

woman died also. 0„^£^ ) -. 33..
sLrectfon wh^sewife also the woman. Therefore in the resurrection of which of them

of them is she? for yvvhi oi.jap -. 34

IllSd^Jesuf answer! does she become We ? for'the seven had her as wife. ^And

ingsaiduntothem,The' ', '..
children of this world

answering -^said ^>to "them 'Jesus, The sons of this age
marry, and are given '"^'' ^^

, „, - oc ' s>« y n'
in maiTiage : 35 but ^'" 35 .
they which shall be ac- marry and are e-iven in marriage ; but those accounted worthy
counted worthy to ob- ,

, , ^ , ~ , / ~ .

tain that world, and.
the resurrection from

^j-jj^t *age 'to -obtain and the resurrection which [is] from among
the dead, neither ^ - f ' ' on r »

ii

marry, nor are given '^•" '^'
in marriage: 36 neither [the] dead neither marry nor are given in marriage

;

''neither
can thev die any more: , , ~ « r-

'

. / x / » >

for they areequai unto cuvavTar. ,
theangeLs; andarethe ifor *die 'any 'more *they 'can ; for equal to angels they are, and
children of God, beini , , > .~m/i~ ~ > ' tv« n— «av
the children of the *", . 37
resurrection. 37 Now sons are of God, 'of "the ^resurrection -sons 'being. But that

eKve^nMo^sts^hewed 01, «^"
at the bush, when he are raised the dead, even Moses shewed [in the part] on the

t — Ti TTrA. " Sei^are GLTTrAW. " + [oi Se. elnevj and
they shewed [it J. And he said l. » oi (read and they said) . y . '^

TTrA. » . >> + ^ Tr. <= (read [his]) a. ^ keyovref

(read who eay there is not () a resuirection) Tr. ^_ LiTrAW. fjj should be

LTTrA. S — TTrA. ^ — , oStos' . ' -|-[-] likewise l. '^ + even . ' — LTTtA. >" '/.
" tjj the woman therefore in the TA. ° —- LTTrA.

L'lTrA. <i LTTr ;- A. LTrA. ' — ToO TTrA.
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bnsh, whenhecaUedCthe] Lord the God of Abraham and the God the God of Isaac, and' Vov" • 38 , *^%-^°L °fe iot°''a
of Isaac and the God of Jacob ;

but God he is not of [the] dead, God of the dead, but,. . 39- * the living : foV all

but of[the]U.ing; for all^ %or hJ^ U.e.
^ '^^^^^ ^J^Z^fT^'l^A^.- ',", answering said, Mas-

'and some of the
'^

TcSbes said, Teacher, well
^^I^ ^°o" AT aTer. 40 *5" ^ that they durst not

thou hast spoken. =^ot 'any *more 'and did they dare to ask him »»^ l»im any question.
anything.
(lit. nothingJ

41. , Xsyovaiv ^'
41 And he said unto

And he said to them, How do they say the Christ ^Son them. How say they^^ "; 42" ^'•^ 1^^*^ ^^^^IJfAl^d
Of*DaTid 'is? and ^himself 'David says m [the] book himself saith In the^, «=0" .., ., ^°oKD°*said''^^ ^y
of Psalms, =Said 'the ^Lord to my Lord, Sit on my right hand, i,ord, Sit thou on my
43. . ... ^|^* ^f°^'^ ^enemi^

until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet. ^^ footstooL 44 Da-

44^^ ^^, ^'.^^ 7^ therefore caiieth

David therefore ^Lord «him 'calls, and how his son ThSihisson?
"^ "^;

is he?

45 ' ^ 46 Then in the audi-

And as were listening all the people he said to "disciples ence of all the people

, , ^ , ^ ' ^^ ^^^°- ^^^t° '^^ disci-,^' 46 pies, 46 Beware of the

•his. Beware of the scribes who like scribes, which desire

, ^ 1 ' ' < > ~ to walk in long robes,, and love greetings in

to walk in robes, and love salutations in the the markets, and the
„ - , , ^ _ , highest seats in the- sj-nagoguee, and the

market-places and first seats in the synagogiies and first chief rooms at feasts

;

,. , - 5. , ^« J• " '
II

< ' ' 47 which devour wi-
47 ^^^ dows' houses, and for

places in the suppers ; who devour the houses a shew make long
- y , ' ' h ' 11 pravers : the same, '^-. '

gtali receive greater
of widows, and as a pretext -at ^great ''length 'pray. These damnation.^ .

shall receive more abundant judgment.

21-. ^..
And having looked up he saw the ^'casting ^heir «gifts ^^^'^ a^ ^w the

TO^• 2 .^ ' men casting their

«into the 'treasury 'rich, and he saw also a certain |™ And he*^
'ipav "*'" 3 , also a certain poor wi-

idow 'poor casting therein two lepta. And he said, dow casting in thither

. / < ,< < / < , ./ ~ two mites. 3 And, jj °] ° he said. Of a truth

Of a truth I say to you, that ^widow *poor 'this more I ?ay unto vou, that

"a \ A r," u » > ~ this poor widow hath' 4:^ .yap - cast in more than they
than all cast in ; for all these out of that which was all: 4 for all these liave

/ > ~ »/3 -V > « ^~ „ - ~ 11 " ^< of their abundance'^ ,". cast in unto the offer-

abounding to them cast into the gifts of God ; but she ings of God : but she

t — LTTrA. ' LTTtA. " for. y etvai AaveiS viov ..
» GW ; lttta. » for -nimself . *> -^ the L. <= —
(read [thej) LXrA. ** . « . f — (read the disciples)

; ? to them . s? those devouring l. ''

praying L. > LTTtA. ^ ?^ . ' [/cat!

L ; [] ;
— . «' . " LTr. <> LTA.? L. 1 — [].
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of her penury hath ^^.. ''/" '
^itsLhid"^^ •'^**'* hei poverty all the U^ielihood which she had

£/3€'.
did cast.

6 And as some spake' ¥.a'i ,
of the temple, how it And as some were speaking ahout the temple, that with -stones 'goodly

goodly*^ "stones Tnd KOi^^^,, 6 a. -
gifts, he said, 6 and consecrated gifts it was adorned, he said, [As to] these things which ye are

iTKii'thr^ys,' .
will come, the which beholding, *will ^come 'days in which shall not be left stone upon

o^e'^stoi ''upon^ a^ ^^^ ' «^ .. 7',, -
other that shall not stone which shall not be thrown down. And they asked him, say-

7And*the^skedhS' ^-,, ';
saying ^SSter, but ^S, Teacher. vhen then ^these ^things 'will be? and what the

when shall thesethings OTUv « ; 8 .,
i^il ^Oterebf whIS «i^ '*^^en ^are -about "these 'things to take place ? And he said,

thesethings shall come .' .
iX^he^ed that ye ^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^°* ^^^ '^^^^"^

'
*'''' ™*°^ ""^ ""^^^ ^

be not deceived : for.,', '"On" ' , -
many shaU come in my name, saying, I am [he]; and. The time is
my name, saying, I am •'

, „ „ ~ , , , ~ ,. " ?-
Christ; and the time yiKev. ^ovi'' . y.
draweth near

:
go ye drawn near. ^Not «therefore 'go ^e after them. And when

not therefore after
, , , , , , , ~ s•

~

them. 9 ]5nt whrn ye ,.'
shall hear of war.s and ye shall hear of wars and commotions, be not terrified ; *must
commotions, be not , .,~ 'nii ~ '\•\>' >'
terrified: for these yap ^ ,
things must first come 'for '-'these things take place first, but not immediately [is] the

notbyand'by^^io^Then. 10 , ^'"
said he unto them, end. Then he was saying to them, 'Shall -^rise «up 'nation against

gainsf nation"^\nd, 11.
kingdom .against king- nation, and kingdom against kingdom; also ^earthquakes 'gi-eat

eanhquakersharbe ^««™ KaV' - Xot/xot" ' \-
in divers places, and in diffiereut places and famines .and pestilences shall there be, "iearfxil

1™•^' and
"^

fe^al^li '"P"" Ktti" ' ov ^^ . 12
Bights and great signs ^sights 'and and "signs *from "he.aven 'great shall there be. -Before

shall there be from ^ ^^^ '
alTTese S shaU 'but Hhese Hhings ^^U. th4y wlU lay up^on W ""'^in^

laytheirhandsonyou,, (, *

tergyoMupTo'th; 'tl^ei••' and will per-secute [you], delivering up to^ synagogues and

synagogues, and into\,^/" , '
befor^ki^^^'.°fn^d''rul^rs

Pi-'sous, bringing [you] before kings and governors, on account of

for my name's sake,.. . 13^^
1.3 And it shall turn to my name ; but it shaU turn out to you for a testimony,
yon for a testimony. u /

• > ^/ „ < ~ \ \ ~ >

14 Settle it therefore 14 "" ovv ' . -
in your hearts, not to Settle therefore in your hearts not to premeditate to make
meditate before what . ^, ,_,,,»,/ .~ / . ,' ^

ye shall answer: 15 for' 15. , y
will give you a month a defence ; fori will give you a mouth and wisdom, which

and wisdom, which aU , ^ , u, ~ i » mi > ~
ii m '

ll
'

your adversaries ShaU. '^'" ""'
not be able to gainsay 'shall ^not 'be 'able Ho '"reply "to '^nor '^o '*resist 'all ''thoee

nor resist. 16 And ve . , t~ -i^ ^' a?> <\ » >

shall be betrayed both . 16.
by parents, and breth- ''opposing *you. But ye will be delivered up even by parents and

f' iTr. s LT. * -V here L. " — [L]T[TrA]. "^ —' LTTrA.
^ yeviaOai ravra k. y ' LTTrA. ^ (cara TOrrov? TTrA. » LTrA.
>> LTrA. < an ovpavov L. ''- GLTTrA'W. « -\- ras the 1^r[A].

' leading [you] away. ? — but []. ^' LTTrA. ' kv' LTTrA. ^ ' L ;/ avreinelv ([ avrem.] Tr)TTrA.
' ^ or . "> 6.€ TTrA.
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brethren and relations and friends, and they will pnt to death [some] y^-^ gj^^u tligy cause

17 ? ^Id^^^e *8haU^^
from among yon, and ye will be hated by all because of ha' d of all men for... 18 . . - KXunotki.'ha"ii

my name. And a hair of your head m no wise^ may
^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^^.j^j^. 19 .. ''"... 19 In your patience

peiish. Byyoiirpatie^nteSduTance gain ^
you?souls. ^ITi ^JiJ^ye's^^u20" ''^^- see Jerusalem com-

Bntwhen ye see «being ^encircled «with
^ ^

'armies
^ _

'jeru-
[^^tnowihatThTdt, \ ' .. 21 eolation thereof is

salem then know that has drawn near her desolation. Then
°'f^jj^'Jg''''?j^^j*^ffi'^

01 tv TV lovSaiijL opt]' tv flee to the mountains
;

those in Judaa let them flee to the mountains ; and those in and let them whichare
, , ^ ( 5 ~ » 1 > / in the midst of it de-. - part out; and let not

her midst let them depart out, and those in the countries *not 'let ^them them that are in the

, , , __ „ t , , », / _ , , _ countries enter there-. 22 , into. 22 For these be

enter into her ; for days of avenging these are, the days of vengeance,
„ » ~ 11 ' > ' > < nf'i - that all things which^ . ".'^ are written may be

that may be accomplished aU things that have been written. But woe to those fulfilled. 23 But woe
, ,,/ '~n>y' >>' ^ , I unto them that are.. ^- with child, and to

with child and to those giving suck in those days, them that give suck,
X 1 y ' '•\)>~ - v>'r'in those davs I for there-. ^tv ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ distress

for there shall be 'distress 'great upon the land and wrath among in the land, and wrath-.. 24 >," ^flnd t^h^y shfuliii
this people. And they shall fall by [the] mouth of [the] sword, and ^y the edge of the' '" ' L7away°clptfvi\nto
shall be led captive into all the nations ; and Jerusalem ^^ nations : and Jeru-"" ^ ^^^^ of^"^U^'nti^ls"

•hall be trodden down by [the] nations until be fulfilled [the] mjtii the times of the. 25 *f" ^5™nd ttere^hfil^b^
times of [the] nations. And there shall be signs in sun and moon

gi^ng in the sun and, , in the moon, and in

and stars, and upon the earth distress of nations with perplexity,
*jj^ earth ' di^s^ress^f^ , 26-^- nations, with per-

roaring of [the] sea and rolling surge, fainting ^at «heart 'men Pleaty
;

the sea and

^ ,

00,
^

a
^ ^ j.jjg waves roaring;

Ty 26 men's hearts failing

from fear and expectation of that which is coming on the them for f^r, and for

> > ,,.s/ „ , -, /' looking after those?^' , . things which are com-

habitable earth ; for the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. ing on the earth: for

,, »i , ,, ~ , rt ' '' ' "-^^ powers of heaven
27 shall be shaken. 27 And

And then shall they see the Son of man coming in then shaU they see the

, /> , ^ / . i-/v ~ ' » ' ' Son of man coming m. 2. a cloud with power and
a cloud with power and -glory 'great. But ''beginning great glory. 2« And

/ ' ' ' I %>' 'j;\> when these things be-\ gi^ to come to pass,

'these things to come to pass look up and lift up 'heada then look up, and' ... 29 foj. you/*redemption
'your, because draws near your redemption. And he spoke draweth nigh. 29 And, . rabie^^BehoW The %
a parable to them : Behold the fig-tree and all the trees: tree, and all the trees;

30' , ' H^^l^n^'^^Zee'Ti
when •'they ^sprout 'already, looking [on them] of yourselves

je shall gain lTtA. » — LTTtA. \ OLTTrAW. 1 — Se

but LTTrA. f — ev (read to this people) GLTTrAW. » . ^ '

LTTrA. » L. *» + LTTrA. * eaofTttt LTTrA. y^ at [the]

sound glttta.

Q
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S^thlt^^eTS ^'»'«7 ore 7] • . 31 ,
now nigh \t hand, 7» ^^'^'^ ^^^ already near the siiminer is. So also ye,

siSoUke^seye.when 'q-^v '' kcrriv

oomelo pas? kno^ye ^^*** 7® *® ^®** thinee coming to pass know that near ia the

that the king-dom of Tov. 32 ', ' . -
fflTerilyl^y^M ^^^"^'3™ of God. VerUv I say to you, that in no wise will hare

you, Tlus g-eneration^ ..'' '. . 33
shall not pa^ "*?• passed awav this generation until all ghall have taken place. The
nil all be nilfilled. '^^

, • , , .. , .«.>,/ , ,

33 Heaven and earth ovpavog cat , .. .
shall :^ ^^?^,' ^^^ heaven ' and the earth shall pass away, but my words in no wise

pis away. 34 And"." 34., '^
take heed to your- may pass awav. But take heed to Tourscives, lest be laden
selves, lest at any time " u . ^ ' , r. . .» • 'n
your hearts be over- viv " ai Kapciai ' KoaiTaXy ^
charged with surfeit- your hearts with surfeiting and drinking• and cares
in?, and drunkenness, ^ ' , ><'.-? '^' • ~ > -n ' ' ' • .

and cares of this life,, ^ ' iTTiffry" .7]
and so that day come of life, and suddenly upon you should come that day

;

Sfot^"! ^e^^^Si 35 .'^-'. e-i
it come on all them for as a snare shall it come upon all those sitting

S^'the^i^ho'e'^'li^ i^ri < . 36 «"
36 Watch ye therefore, upon the face of all the earth. Watch therefore at

^'^m^a'?-'b^^l^^oi^ ,' '' -
worthy to escape all every season praying, that ye may oe accounted worthy to escape ''theee

these oiingsthat^rfi^ _^ '. '
be^« the Son ^things 'all which are about to come to pass, and to stand befoi»

oi "^n• v'lov .
the Son of man.

37 And in the day 37 ".^ TacJ] «£V ^..
tothe^wm^lefi^d^? ^'^ ^* "'^^ '^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^*™^* teaching, and by night

night he went out, and'^' TO TO

^fsciued''A.rS^ ^'•^'''^^ he lodged on the mi,unt called
^

^

ofOUve*;

of ouves. as And all 33 6 ^'
the people came early ^^^ ^ ^^ people came early in the momii» to him in the
in the morning to him

, ^ , , . .
In the temple, for to ai'TOV.
hear him. temple to hear him.

^. TT V- .». ^ 22'.. .
of^tea^^%^d And drew near the feast of unleavened [bread] which [is] calied

drew nigh, which is -^' 2 '
called the Passover,

^gg^j^gj. and "were «seeking 'the ^chief ^priests *and Hhe «scribes
2 And the emei priests *

^ _ ^ ^ , 3 « , . /

and scribes sought. avTOV'. ,
how they might kiU ^ ^^ -^^^^ ^^^ might put *to 'death 'him, for they feared the peopla
him ;

for they feared
,

'
»,, i, • - ' >-r ' ^ i > \ '

\

the people. 3 Then 3 ^). "o ^"
entered Satan into Ju- And "entered 'Satan into Judas who is sumamed
daesumamedlscariot, , , , , -,,^-^.-» ., ,»
being of the number. TOV • 4 -
of the twelve. 4 And Iscariote, being of the number of the twelve. And having gtme
he went his way, and ., »» »i -k'l-
communed with the (' ' ''
chief priests and cap- away he spoke with the chief prieste and the captains
tains, how he miirht ,.., -, ^* ,.,^\,' ^

betray him unto them.. °^ai'TOV € . ,
b And they were glad, as to how him he might deliver up to them. And they rejoiced, and

^ve '^hi^^^^ney'! covvai' 6",
6 And he promised, agreed 'him *money 'to "give. And he promised, and

» shall pass away lttta. * gltttaw. *> al KopSCa*.

LTr. "= enirrQ ' L ; emcrrn ' ?. "**«€€(* (read that day as a snare: for it snail come in) LTTrA. • but (wa:ch)
LTTrA. f tnjTe ye may prevail ttta. s « lep^ Tr. ^ — qltttaw.
' KoAoii^evov is called. ^ -h and the scribes U ' — rois.
" lttta. ° —<( {read he sought) L.
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•ought opportunity to delirer up him to them away from ^the] ^j^^ them in the ab-

sence of the multitude,

crowd.

7 "^/. . Piv" y tcei 7 Then came the day

And came the daT of unleavened [bread] in which was needful °\ nnltavened bread.

, y , . > /
wnen the pasBover. 8 '^], must be killed. 8 And

to be killed the passover. And he sent Peter and John, hei^ent Pet«r andJohn,

, „, , / , ~ • < ti ' saying, fjo and pre-6, , - pare us the passover,

eayimg, Having gone prepare for us the paesover, that we may that we may eat. 9 And
, ., , , - -rr - '\ ' « ^^^ -^i"! ^^^'^ him.. 9 Ot.ci 'siTTOV, "

; where wilt thou that

eat [it]. But they said to him, Where wiliest thou we should prepare ? we prepare? 10 And
_^ ,_ .,, . , ^ ,^^ , > /I / • ~ > ' he said unto iherij, Ee-
10 O.ot , , kovv.voJV / hold, when ye areen-

And he faid to them, Lo, on your having entered into the city tered into the city,

,,„,^ / .•,. /y., there shall a man meet• you, beiiring a pitcher
^Vill 'meet ^you 'a •^man, a pitcher of water carrying

;

fol- of water ; ioUow him/ ,~) . >. fr> ' . " into the house where^ 11 he entereth in. And
low him into the house where he enters

;

and ye shall say tinto the

iptiTt , 6- ?^^^^^ s^lh'^to
ye shall say to the master of the house, "Says *to 'thee 'the ^teach- thee, 'Where is the, fg^lu'^'^the''^
er, 'Where the gTiest-chamber where the passover with o^gy '^.j^ii ^y disci-.; 12 v^J ^^f^-J^-^my disciples I may eat ? And he *you 'will *8hew *npper 'room ^^ /^^ furniEhed:. 13

13 Ajid t'he^ wen'^lfd
*a "large furnished : there prepare. And having gone they found ^^und as he had

'

said

KaOojc '"' • . them: and they

as ' he had said to them ; and they prepared the passover. ^^« '"^^^J' '^^® P^*'

14 ^, ' ^^•
And when was come the hour he reclined [at table], and the twelve. 15 , 7vg, 4 And when the

apostles with him. And he said to them. -^Vith desire hour was come, he sat

, / « , / » < ~ - down, and the twelre^ ..- apostles with him.

I desired this passover to eat with you before I suf- 16 And he said unto

n- £.>' « '- .' ^>' >' ^ ' T'j' tiiem, With desire I

{jliV Id. ^ ' . * have desired to eat

far. For I say to you, that *anv *more 'not ^at ^all will I e*t of this passover with you
iUt. no more) before I suffer : 16 for

avTOV• .'^ rg, . 17 Kai ^^ "^^ ^Zrl^t
it until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And thereof, tmtil it be^, , , ^^^'^^\-^

having received a cup, having given thanks he said, Take this, j^g took the cup, and^• 18., '^ . l^g^^j^^anTdi^de
and divide [it] among yourselves. For I say to you, that not at all

,•{ among ' y^ourselves :

^ '^' '} ^ for s^j ?^^°7°^
Win 1 drink of the ' fJ^ 'of /he /^^ne until the ^-^^^^_^*^. 19 ,- the kingdom of God
kingdom of God be come. And having taken a loaf, having given ^^ come^

^d gavl, ,, thanks, and brake it,

thanks he broke, and gave to them, saying, This is n>ody and gave unto them,

, .,.,.-^, - > _. <> saying, This is my
uov, TO ^ body which is given

Vy, which for you is given : this do in the =of =me for you :
this do in re-

> / nr\ h'r^ > > ' '
11

« ' ~ membrance of me.'. 2 " " .- 20 Likewise also the

'remembrance. In like manner also the cup after having supped, cap after supper, say-

° ; LTTrA. — ev {read fi
in which) TrA. Tr. ' ei.na.v

ltTta. » + [] for thee L. * «Is in which LTTrA. '' gltttaw. " etpij^ei

LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. y — [LTr]A. ' it LTTrA. a + TO the 'cup; L.

^ et9 eaVTOus LTTrA. '^ — ori TrA. <i
-I-) henceforth []. *

LTTta^w•. f TrA. ? [] . *> \ ?.
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ing. This cup the ^-^^, TovTO TO ii

^Zt^MTis\^I „ -yW. ThlB
^

cu'p^ Mthl new' covenlnt' in ^
for you. 21 But be- aiuarLuov, TO virko vuatv.^^ 21 .
that'berray'eth^Le"^

«^yWooS. which for^^ W is potire'd out.
^ ^

Moreover, behold.

with me ou the table, y^ip uer' .
ff "^au^^oith as U ^^^ ^^^'^ °* ^"^ deUvering up me [is] with me on the table

;

was determined: but 22 ^Kai O./XiV-VlOf" ^ TO
woo unto that man by ^^j i^^eed the Son of man goes according aswhom he is betrayed I

, , v,, ./-,/,,«>
23 And they began to w/ota/iivov" ovai.. ov-
inquire among them- it has been determined, but woe to that man by whom he is de-
•elves, which of them -,. ^^ ,r ^ > » f -. - n - > '

it was that should do. 23 avToi '^" ,
this thing. Uvered up. And they began to question together among themselves.

TOf ' 6 .
this, who then it might be of them who this was about to do.

24 And there was «i>r<' S" <^\ ' > »- » - >-
also a strife among 24. , ,
them, which of them And there was also a strife among them, this, which of them

theVeatest!^'^*2TAnd ^o/ceT slvai . 25 . , /
he said unto them, is thought to be [the] greater. And he said to them, The kings

^e^s'S^e^cifeiorShip '"^^ ,
over them; and they of the nations rule over them, and those exercising authority over

^.^themTe'cS «^r<iv . 26 - '
benefactors. 26 But ye them well-doers are called. But ye not thus [shall be] ; but

thaUsirSt'^t among ^ /^"/ iv "/" 6•
you. let him be as the '"^ greater among you let him be as the younger. and he that

younger; and he that . 27. ,
doth serv^ 27 For ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ serves. For which [is] greater, he that

whether is greater, he
; -

he^ that ser^eth ?
recUnes [at table] or he that serves ? [le] not he that reclines

is not he that sitteth vof J ^ ° iv ^ 6.
'^L^T^\,^^\} ^° [at table]? But I am in [the] midst of you as he that serves,among you as he that ^, ^», , , i

serveth. 28 Ye are 28 .
they which have con- Jj^t ye are they who have continued with me in
fanned with me in my ^ /^'«^'/^ <~ n< -''
temptations. 29 And .' 29 ,

appoint unto you a my temptations. And I appoint to you, as ^appointed
kingdom, as my Fa- , , /-> ' VT^ " > ' n - -

ther hath appointed ..,, 30 iva ^^
nnto me

; 30 that ye *to 'me 'my father, a kingdom, that ye may eat and may drink
may eat and drink ftt,>_ ,„ , ~/o\' ^ rt' nii'>my table in my king- .. .^,., '^"
dom, and sit on thrones at my table in my kingdom, and may sit on
judging the twelve » - <!>'? J^^ -» '\
tribes of Israel. , .

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of IsraeL

31. 6 ,^,, , 6
And ^said 'the '•'Lord, Simon, Simon, lo. Satan

Satan hath desired' to , 32
have you, that he may demanded to have you, for the sifting [yon] as wheat

;

^I
sift you as wheat :«,,«, < >- ..t.- /

32 but I have prayed , .^^^..'
for thee, that thy faith >but besought for thee, that may not fail thy faith

;
and thou

fail not : and when
, , , t ' *• « » > ^ / < t"

thou art converted, '"... 33 O.ot
strengthen thy breth- 'when hast turned back confirm thy brethren. And he
ren. 33 And he said . ,.._., ,_„ ,, ,, ,, ,

unto him, Lord, I am ,, (7]
ready to go \vith thee, said to him. Lord, \\ith thee ready lam both to prison and

to death? 34\ud'^he «'£ . 34 .5, ,,
said. tell thee, Peter, to death to go. And he said, I tell thee. Peter,

31 And the Lord said,

Simon, Simon, behold,

'( LTTrA. * oTt (for) TTrA. ' , lttta.
"' -qrtlv LTTrA. ° . " ei' TTrA. LTTrA.

ye shall sit glw ; ye shall sit ;* a. ' — Elnev Se

[]. LTTta. t LTTrA.
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.^•^ <7) ".' *- *^*= <^°^ /'^^^ ?**'

innowu* shaUcrow to-day [the] cock before that thrice thou wilt ?harthou ihalt t^^^e'^'' .' deny that thou know-

deny knowing me. ™^•

35 Kai , "Ore arep ^'- ^ -A-nd he said uuto

And he said to them, When I sent you without purse them, When I sent you
,

'
, , ,

'
, ^

^ without purse, and
TLOV^^ Tnjpag , ; -crip, and shoes, lacked

and provision bag• and sandals, anything did ye lack? J"^ any thing? And. '," ^." 3' , ' Then said'he unto

And they said, Nothing. He said therefore to them, -However them. But now, he
- « V rf -v '

II
' ' • ' - ' that hath a purse, let''^, ' him take iV, and like-

'nowhewhchas a purse let him take [it], in like manner also provision bag; wise scrip: and he,,, ^/ y I ' ,-,, , that hath no sword,]. .. let him sell his gar-

andhewho has not [one] let him sell his garment and buy ment, and buy one.

nm \ ' , . ~ ,- e' - ' ' 37 For I say unto you,
37 Asyto.yap, ''tTi that this that is writ-

a sword
;

for I say to you, that yet this that has been written ten must yet be ac-
$,~ ~ »> 'fMiTT" ' '' >> ' . complished in me. And

tv, '" ikoyiaw] he was reckoned a-
must be accomplished in me, And with [the] lawless he was reckoned: mong the transeres-." Va" . 38 Oi.hi -, ^rc4rnrng'me"hafl
for also the things concerning me an end have. And they said, an end. 38 And they, , . , ^ ^^"L• swor^.'
Lord, behold, 'swords 'here ['are] two. And he said to them. And he said unto them,. it is enough.

'Enough 'it "is.

39
And going forth he went according to custom to the mount 39 And he came out,. .. toit^to^the^Lo^unr^

of Olives, and followed him also his disciples. Olives; and his disci-

40. , fo^lT^^he7u^^
And having arrived at the place he said to them. Pray ^t the place, he said. . 41 ""to them. Pray that

" '
t ? ^ " ^ S .J u 13^ ye enter uot into temp-

not to enter into temptation. And he was withdrawn from tation. 41 And he was, .., withdrawn from them

them about a stone's throw, and falling on [>is] knees he prayed,
^J^°,''^ kne^lX ""down!

42,, ^'' Wo— and prayed, 42 -aylng,

saying. Father, if thou art willing to take away 'cup ^Un' remove" this

TOVTo" '• .., . ™- cnp from me: novcr-

'this from me—; but not my will, but thine be theless not my wiU,

, , Vi ^, , ~ « ^ . ., , _ , ,
^tit thine, be done.." 43 " 0/;. °^ 43 And there appeared

done. And appeared to him an angel from heaven strengthening "^ augel unto him,,,, ,,.,, /
from heaven,.Ntrength-. 44 tv . eniug him. 44 And

him. And being in conflict more intentlv he prayed. being in an agony he

^, , »,, ., ,5, 1 I - ' > ' /O " prayed more earnestly:. '.. '^- and his sweat was as

And became his sweat as great drops of blood falling it were great drops of
. 1 , . ~

II J c T^ ^ • - , ^ _ blood falling down to." 4 the ground. 45 And
down to the earth. And having risen up from when ho rose up from, ' ^- To^^his ""discipfe.s'^'he

prayer, coming to the disciples he found them sleep• fotmd them sleeping

" — (read shall not crow). "^ ? until LTTrA. » .'<]
eiSeVai LTr. [] A. * hlTiAVi

.

» «fc-ai/ LTTrA. ^^.
<= / but he saidT ;. ^- LTTrAw. « — en LTTrA. f L,

?[] LTr. ^ TO that (concerning me has an end). ' — (read the dis-
ciples) TTrA. '' TrapeveyKai ; napeveyKe take away LTr. • ' TTrA.
" TT.-AW. ° ver.ies 43, 44 in [ J L. ° from the LTr. Acai eyeVero

([] a). 1 . ' + (read his disciples) . «

TTrA.
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for sorrow, 46 and said" , 46 , ;
ye?ri^TnZri/'l^ ^^ ,*'»- ^ „ -^^«

f-^
to them,' Why sleep ye?'

ye enter into temp- , . (.
tation. riavingrisenup pray, that ye may not enter into temptation.

47 *Ert-^^f '., , -
**? ^^1. ^

1 ~1,.^^ And "yet 'as "he ^was speaking, behold a crowd, and he who was
spalce, behold a multi- ^' ^ % , r, ,

tnde, and he that was asvog lovSuQ, , ^,"
caUed Judas, one of ^^ Judas, one of the twelve, was going before them, and
the twelve, went be- „ ^ ', _ , , ^o < >>> •

i

-
fore them, and drew / avTov. 48 ^../
near unto Jesns to ^^^ ^ear to Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said
kisshim. 48 But Jesus

, ~ ., ' r ^ \ ' - <> ~ > a '

said unto him, Judas,, lovoa
,

Tov viov Tov avupwTTOV;
betrayest thou the Son to him, Judas, with a kiss the Son of man deliverest thou up ?

of man with a kiss? , -, •> < ^ » ^ > . /
ii

49 \NTien they which 4. 01 TO ^^^
were about him saw And *seeing 'those "around ^him what was about to happen said
what would follow, , > ~ n /- ' ' 'y » a '

ii m l•- ' ' '

they said unto him, ^,^^, ^^; 50 -
Lord, shall we smite to him, Lord, shall we smite with [the] sword ? And "smote
with the sword? 50 And »»t 'v'~h»f~\ -> 'ii»
one of them smote the, TiQ '' ,"
servant of the high ^one 'a "certain *of ^them the bondman of the high priest, and

^Su'ear.'^MA^dJe!^^ TO" TO. 51.'
sus answered and said, took off his 'ear 'right. And answering Jesus

l^i^'^he^'touched ^his ^^^^^^^ '.. ^^^
ear, and healed him. said, Suffer thus far. And having touched the ear of him
52 Then Jesus said

l^ffcLTO aVTOV. 52 .^ *0 ' TTpOQ TOVQ -
nnto the chief priests,

captains of the he healed him. And 'said 'Jesus to those who were

temple, and the elders,' ^'' avTov
Bry?comTout° '^""'e again.st him, chief priests and captains of the temple

as against a thief, with ,^, £7 / ^^^
When was* daily

'"^^^ elders, As against a robber have ye come out with

with you in the tern-
; 53 .. '

pie, ye stretched forth swords and staves? Daily when I was with you
no hands against me:

, , ,v ' < > » > ' h >-\n']|
but this is your hour, gj/ . . ""
and the power of dark- ^ ^^^ temple ye stretched not out [your] hands against me ; but^" r), .

this *your 'is hour, and the power of darkness.

. , ., 54. ,
him,anried7tVan5 And having seized him^ they led [him away], and

^
led

^

brought him into the ^^^ Wov oIkov^^ '..
A^d Peter* 'foiiowe^d ^^^ ^^^° *^® ^*"^*® °* *^® ^^^^ P'"'®^*• ^^^ ^^*®'" ^*^ following

afar off. .«is And when. 55"^ . ,
they had kindled a fire '^

afar off. And having kindled afire in [the] midst of the court,
in the midst of the ^ / > ~ h ' ' < tt' n' ' n

hall, and were set "^^ °''^ ^."
down together, Peter ^nd "having 'sat "down ^together 'they 'sat *Peter among
8ttt down ewmong them. ,^ _,,,^~.v- .. -» n> >

56 But a certain maid. o6. avTov
beheld him as ho sat them. And *having ^seen ^him 'a 'maid ''certain sitting by
by the fire, and earn- , ^ , . - , ^ , , _ ,

estiy looked upon him, TO, Ktti ,,
and said, This man was the light, and having looked intently on him, said. And this one with
also with him. 57 And ,«. ^».^«^^^ » ' ''' ' >

he denied him, saying, ^v. 57 . '^,^^, ',
Woman, know him him was. But he denied him, saying, Woman, 'not

uttie whtie^ another oUa . ^^ 58 ' ,
saw him, and said, 'do know him. And after a little another seeing him said,

» — Sk and LTTrAW. «? GLTXrAW. » TTrA. y elnav^ LTTrA.
X — TTrA. * jtAttvaipTJ TTrA. '' ;/ TTrA. "^ ? LtttA.

— -. e — LTTrA. f7rpb?T. s^/ came ye 0\it LTr. i» TrA.

• »» LTTrA. '' —/ (read [iiim]) LTTi A. ' TTrA. >»»
TTrA. °^, having sat around L ; . " — avritv LTTrA»- TTrA. 1 —' LTr[A]. ' , yvvo-i. .
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IK ..',,.. I^^a^m^d* *feAnd thou of them art. But Peter said, Man, I am not. j ^jj^ ^^^ r,g ^^^ ^,

59 Kai , , ^«^ ''^^"'^..noth'r
And having- elapsed about *hour 'one, "other 'a ^certain strongly afBrmed,

confidt-ntlv'^ iimrmei,' rfV.- saying, Of a truth thw

«ying. In tAith ako this one Cith
^
him was; for ^ (h^i- -^^f^^f^J^^^^^t. 60,. ,,. i«an. And I'eter

lean he is. And ^said 'Peter. _Man.
_

I 1-ow not what -^. f-;^^I^^^o^^^^^. Kai, ., tmmediiueiy, while he

thou eayest. And immediately, =^et 'as he was speaking, 'crew ^5i'„^iit''i ' }^f i°f5
, , , , , / , /ON I

~ '
crew, bl And the Lord

*o"- 61 ' turned, and looked

'the ^cock. And haying turned, the Lord looked at Peter; upon Tutc-r And Peter

,, /«,/ _^, - / f f , - remembered the word, , of the Lord, how he

and "remembered 'Peter the word of the Lord, how he said to him, liad said onto liim,

„ , ,- / ~ „ , ' / (yck -.r
Before hu cock crow,

On ')^ . thou .^hait deny me
Before [the] cock crow thou wilt deny me thrice. And thrice. 62 And Peter
,\' "v -^t -w-T' II »\ ~ went out, and wept, *o/" . bitterly.

having gone forth outside Peter wept bitterly.

63 Kai OL o'l ^' 63 And the men that
And the men who were holding Jesus mocked heldJesus mocked him,

>~t" /-»j> \ > I
•• v" and smote /it'm. 64 Ami,• 64 ^ ^i^en they had bUnd-

him, beating [him]; and having covered up him they were striking folded him,they struck»•*> / ' •>'>' Tx him on the face, and
TO,' ',, - ^j^g^ j^j^^^ eaying,

his face, and were asking him, saying, Pro- Prophesy, who ia, 6 ; 6 ^'^/'"^*^
^^^^er

phesj, who is it that struck thee? And "other things 'many things blasphemously. ^?^^^ ^^^^ '^''^'^^

blaephemouily they said to him.

66 Kat ge And as soon as it

And when it became day were gathered together the elderhood was day, the elders of
— ~> - \ ^ ,„!/ the neonle and the,. , " chief priests and the

of the people, both chief priests and scribes, and they led him scribes came together,

TO , ', 67 6, e'o^ca,s^r67^i^
into •sanheorim ' their, saying, If thou art the Christ, thou the Christ ? tell

«^eiVi". , , . ^e^ff/itiT^olTye
tell ug. And ho said to them. If you I should tell, not at all will not believe: 08 and• 68 iavok W' - "^^,^ T^^cr^'Jel
would ye bebeve

;
and if also I should ask [you], not at all would ye nor let me go. 69 Here-

', . 69.. ^ ' after Bhall the

aoiBwer^ me, nor let [me] go. Henceforth shall be the So_n S'of ?he powS• of. God. 70 Then said

of man sitting at [the] right hand of the power of God.
the Son of G^'?" A^

70'., oiv ; . he said unto them,

And they 'said 'all, Thou then art the Son of God? And he s»^ ^hat 1 am^ 71 And, , . 71. '^, wo any further wit-

to them said, Ye say, that I am. And they said, ness ? for we oorselve»

, 1 / » / , , , . / have heard of his own
Ti tTi ^ ;. mouth.
What any more need have we of witness ? for ourselves have heard...
from his [own] mouth.

rtO TA < > ' " < ^ ~n ' ~ ki 11
XXUI. And the

23 "^" whole muiUtude of

And having risen up all the multitude of them led them arose, and led

» . » — {read [the]) gltttaw. » + to-day ttta. " —
(read he wept)[]. ' »» him LTTta. y — , [L]TTrA.

• — . *- they led away. •> ttfaw. ^ elnhv.
d — (cal LTTrA. « — []. ^ + however LTTrA. .
^ LTTrA. ' eoev xpeCav TTrA. '' GLTTrAW.
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lum unto Pilate. 2 And avTOV roi' 'IliXarov." 2 fip^avToM ,
Ss'L'ingJveTou'nd ^i-» *<> I-^l-te.

^^
iuTd they began to iicu^e bin»,'

this /ef/ou; perverting Xsyovrec,' °^evpoui.v^ TO °,
WdVngrgivefribut" -^^- This [man] we foW

^

perv';rtW the nation, and

to CiEsar, saying that Kuikvovra° (popovQ^^ Sidovai,

King™'' 3*And Pilate
fo^'bidding Ho =Cffisar tribute 'to =give, saying himself Christ

asked him, saying, Art dvai. 3"..^"^^^,,
thoa the King of the ^^ «jj^g i^s. And Pilate questioned him, saying,
Jews ? A-nd he answer- ^ , < ,3 \ < ~ » t>

- <^ •^. , \ ,

ed him and said. Thou T(t)V ; .
sayestji. 4 Then said »Thou 'art the king of the Jews? And he answerinir him
Pilate to the chief „ ^ \ ' .< ««- f «. •\ '

ii
- y °

priests and <o the pec- t0i/, . 4 ..'*11\
pie, find no fault in gaid, Thou sayest. And Pilate said to the chief priests
this mau. And they , , « ^ .^ > ^ < ' >/ i ~ > > /

were the more fierce, Tovg, OuCtv kv...
saying, He stirreth up and the crowds, Nothing find I blamable iu this man.

throughout' aii^e\^ 5 Ot.if,," ,-
beginning from Ga- But they were insisting, saying, He stirs up the people, teach-

6 When Pirate &d «^^v ' ] ', ^ -
of Galilee, he asked ing throughout -whole 'the of Judaea, beginning from Gali-

a^GauSanf "TnTIs . 6'. '^^
S00U as he knew that lee even to here. But Pilate having heard Galilee [named]

rod^^?SS°h; ^^^"?^ £t 7 k-
sent him to Herod asked whether the man -a -Oalilean 'is ; and having

at^Jerusalem *ilt°that 7^^^^ ^''' ^"^ '"'?? ,-
time?'^^8''^ And

"^

when known that from the jurisdiction of Herod he is, he sent nip 'him

Herod saw Jesus, he ' ^//,
rofhewTste'sfroK ^ ^

ierod, ^being '^aLso 'he_at
^
^Jerusalei. in those

see him of a long . 8.. '
wTm'^r/ttols'of .

}-y^•
,

/-d Herod ^seeing
^ ^

Jesus re]oi^d greatly,

him; and he hoped to ^. '' ,.^ ,
have seen some mi- £qj, Jjq ^^^^ wishing for long to see him, because of hearing
racle done by him. » > , ,i

. > - > »^ v' ~ >5, ~ t >

9 Then he questioned ^ ]
with him in many mjiny things concerning him ; and he was hoping some sign to see ^by
words; but he answer- ,» , ^, , ^^ > ^ > ^ <

edhimnothing. loAnd . 9. '
the chief priests and sj^j^^ 'done. And he questioned him in ^words 'many,
scribes stood and ve- ,^^^I^^ . / >~' ' ^^.>
hementiy accused him.. . lU. -
1 1 And Herod with his but he nothing answered him. And 'had *stood 'the ''chief
men of war set him at ^ , , ^ , , ~ , ~
nought, and mocked Ktti 01^ ,
him, and arrayed him ^priests *and 'the ^scribes, violently accusing him.
in a gorgeous robe, -, -, iv ' '^' .%_</^ \ - /

and sent him again to H. avTOV ^

Pilate. 12 And the And ''having ^set ^at ^nought- 'Herod with troops

Kd'^'' we^re^* mtde, Kul, ^' -
friends together: for 'his, and having mocked [him], having put on him "'apparel 'splen-

IStr^-twrn'theml ^'^. 12.
Belves. did he sent ''back 'him to Pilate. And became friends.}* "^ iv ^.^^^

both Pilate and Herod on that same day with one another

;

. iv '.^^
for before they were at enmity between themselves.

hehadcailed^ogrthw 13'^ .'^^^
the chief priests and And Pilate having called together the ciiief priests and the

pie, M^s^d'untoth^m' , 14 ,
have brought this rulers and the people, said to them. Ye brought

'/ . " TTrA. " + {read OUT nation) LTTr[A]W. °

LTTrA. + and [L]TTr[A]. t . '>. » +
even []. ' —/ []. " -f »' L. ** t$ many times
wishing lttfa. ^ — . y + also . » — {read [him]) [lMttJa.
• . ^'? ?(. ) TTrA. <=? TTrA. <*\€€ .



XXIII. LUKE. 233.., ^^ '^^^th the
tome this man, as turning away the people; and people: and, behold, I,, ^oUiv iv ^^^
behold, before you having examined [him] «nothing 'found in no faJt in this^. touching those things

this man blamable [as to the things] of which ye bring accusation
J^^n^® ^ J^ vXHerod-'' 15 \\'.8'.'^, for sent ybu to him

;

against him;
^

nor even ^ Herod,
^

for I sent ^p 'you to ,^^^^' Jf^'rath"! don",^^ Idov, unto him. 16 wui

him, and , nothing worthy of death is done therefore chastise him,

, - •<' >v '^/ in ' A '
'"^^^ release him.. lo ovv . 17 ^'^ 17 (For of necessity ho

by him. Having «chastised 'therefore him I will release [him]. "Necessity must release one unto
1, - . ' . ~ . . V "

II TO h ' ' *l*e™ »i ^he feast.

Of ." "- is And thoy cried om
"now «he ^had to release to them at [the] feast one. «they all at once, saying, A-

V 11 L- \ ' \\\' iT - ' '\ ^a^y with this man," ^^,^^, , - and release unto us
'cried *out 'but in a mass, saying, Away with this [man], «re- Barabbas: 19 (who for

i,«t~ <T> - . tc\" - s•' ' a certain sedition made' W in the city, and for
lease 'and to tLs Barabbas; who was on account of insurrection mtirder, was cast in-

Tiva iv rg ^ ihe?e'fo?e,"^wiUlS^t^
"certain made in the city and murder cast into release Jesus, spake a-.^^ 20 ™o5r'• ""^, f^^erie?rying!c?S-
prison. Again therefore Pilate called to [them], cify him, crucify him.}. 21.,, them" the \hS-d ^°

wishing to release Jesus. But they were crying out, saying. Why, what evil hath^,^^. 22 O.cl ^^ Redone? have t^nmd

Crucify, crucify him. And he a third [time] said hhn^f I^ will therefore, ; chastise him, and let

to them, -What -then "evil did 'commit 'this [«man]? fjl^ ^^L.^ftntl, i^^T'

_ ^
' ' were instant with lonu

iv ' ' voices, requiring that

cause of death found I in him. Having «chastised 'therefore him
Andthevo'ice's^f^hem. 23. ,- and of the chief priests

I will release [him]. But they were urgent with «voices 'loud, asking prevailed. 24 And Pi-

, , „^ , , , , ,
late gave sentence that' it should be as they

for him to be crucified. And prevailed the voices of them required. 25 And he
< ~ ' '

i. ' S" > iiT-T ' ' ' ' released unto them
"i/cai ." 24 ^.." him that for sedition

and of the chief priests. And Pilate adjudged ^to *be 'done and murder was cast
„ > ~ cte > '\ 5>< « ' ~ > • > intoprison, whom they... 25 7£.0£ *' had desired; but he

'their «request. And he released to them him who on account of delivered Jesus to their' '',
insurrection and murder had been cast into the prison, whom' .. ...
they asked for ; but Jesus he delivered up to their wilL

. ,

^o ,' < « . ' . / X /-)

'

,^' / 26 And as they led
2d , ^ him away, they laid

And as they led «away 'him, having laid hold on 'Simon hold upon one Simon,
„ , _ -I , ,

II
> ' > ~ ' ' * Cyrenian, coming^ ^ , out of the country, and

'a «certain a Cyrenian coming from a field, they put upon on him they laid the
) - . > j' " - ' - ctn 'TT ' cross, that he might. 27 bear after Jesus.

him the cross to bear [it] behind Jesus. «Were following 27 And there followed, at ^" of p€opire!'and°of^wo^
'and him a grreat multitude of the people and of women, who also men, which also be-

* ovOev TTr. f '/' yap for he sent him back to us .
s — verse 17 [L]TTr[A]. ^ avexpayov TTrA. '^' . ' ([] a)

iv ^ TTrA. "^ Be however ltttA. "? . ° + them l.2 LTTta. < — € [L]T[TrA]. ' LTTrA. » _
G[L]TTrAW. * — LTTrA. " - LlTrA. " — GW.
^- L. 7— LTTrA.
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^'^2^B°U^\^™turn- ^"^ Wprjvovv. 28
ing ' unto them said" ^^^^ bewailing• and lamenting him. And turning to them

Daughters of Jerusa- ,^" , ^,. « *,
ili?'weep7or yo^: J«^^« «*• Daughters of JerusalemT weep not for iW,

selves, and for your iff (. .. 29 (,
hoid^^the^' are

^^* ''^°^ ^ourselves 'weep and for your children

:

for lo,

coming, in the which' 8v ,
they shall say, Blessed are coming days in which they will say, Blessed [are] the barren
are the barren, and , %^ , ^ > > 'nu.in'\
the wombs that never '^ at. "..
bare, and the paps and wombs which did not bear and breasts which gave not suck,
which never gave suck. .^ , , „ .. , ^ „ ,-•' n ' .> < -
30 Then shaU they be- 30 TOiQ , *=" '
gin to say tothe moun- Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall upon us;
tains, Fall on us ; and , ~ , ~ /- > ' ' ~ " » ' d ~u •

to the hills, Cover us. povvoiQ, . 31 °'
31 For if they do these and to the hills. Cover us: for if in the green
things in a green tree, vr\ ~ ~ » ~ ->• < ' -^'
what shall be done in "<^ TTOiovaiv, ; 32
the dry ? 32 And there tree these things they do, in the dry what m.ay take place? -Were'^led

maiefactoriTed^with ^^ ^«i ovv avTO). 33
him to be put to death, 'and also ^other 'two malefactors with him to be put to death. And

come
"^

to*'^ the %iaoe! <^''^ '^' Tov
which is called Cal- when they came to the place called a Skull there

cified him^ *and ''the
'^(^'!'<^, ,.

malefactor's one on ^^^7 crucified him, and the malefactors, the one on [the] right

the right hand, and j),;.^^ ^ . 34^..',,
Then"" said Jesus',

^nd one on [the] left. And Jesus said, Father, forgive

Father, forgive them;' ..' ." \6.
what*^th^ey^r i'nd ,*^^^•^' for /hey know not what they do.

^ ^

And dividing

they parted his ral-. ." 3 ' -
ment, and cast lots his garments they cast a lot. And ^stood 'the 'people behold-
35And the people stood ^ * ,„ , L ,,. u ,„ , „ i , > ~ mn»
behoidinpr. And the ". "" ^,"--
rulers also with them jng and *were ^deriding »also 'the Wers with them, say-
dended him, saying, » . ^ > ./ / . , , _ , ,

He savud others; let . ,
him save himself, if jng^ Others he saved, let him save himself if this is the Christ

sen of God.' 36^ And ^o TOV". 36^^^ '-
the soldiers also mock- the ^of ^Qod 'chosen. And mocked him also the sol-

ed him, coming to^ » m>M>'v .' »~»7>
him, and offering him, '"^^ , 37
vinegar, 37 and saying, diers, coming near and ^vinegar 'offering ^him, and

ihe Jews^lave'thysli?, "" , -
38 And a superscrip- saying. If then art the king of the Jews, save thy-

ove" htoTnienerfo" ^. 38 'UvM '^^^
Greek, and TiStin, and self. And there was also an inscription written over him

THE^kbiG^OF^THE^' ' ',^'
JEWS i^ letters Greek and Latin and Hebrew

:

'^ ."
This is the king of the Jews.

39 And one of the 39 TUiv
malefactors which Now one of the 'who "had *been 'hanged 'malefactors railed at
were hanjied railed on , , .•. > ,•^» « » < / ~ \ »

him, saying. If thou, '," • ,''
be Christ, save thyself him, saying, If thou art the Christ, save thyself and

ot'her'^'answering fl. 40 6 , ,"
buked him, saying, us. But answering the other rebuked him, saying,

I — TTrA. a + the TTrA. ^ OVK nOUllshed not LTXrA. <= .
<l [t^] Tr. e^ LTtA f [6 Se ] L•. »? lota ta. '' — LT.
i —<» [LlTTrA. '' TA '/^/. •" —. [lJtttA.

° [Ei] L, "€•/•4 L[Tr] ;
— yey . — ....

[L]TTr[Al 1 {[} l) LTTrA. ' — [].
" eZ ; Art not thou the Christ?. * eTriTi^wf rebuking
him said.
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?^, on tv d ; ^od ^'^^
^Not^even 'dost ^fear Hhou God, [thou] that under the same judgment art ? jq ^.jjq same condem-

41 ' ^. ^^^^°^.^ 4iandwein-

And we indeed justly; for »a *due "recompense "of "what "we 'did
receive the due rewaxd

ovroc.ci . 42 Kai of our deeds
:
but this

'we ^receive but this [man] 'nothing ^amiss ^did. And '^''^^"^]l^°lV^^^'\%
j' /,/,.« 1

iimiss. 42 And he s:iia' 'r<p', , "," ' tXQyQ tv uuto Jesus, Lord, re-

he said to Jesus, Remember me, Lord, when thou comest in "member me \vheu thou

, , . > > ^ » /
oomest into thy king-.. 43 * ^,' ]^ dom. 43 .^d Jesus

thy kingdom. And 'said ^o *him 'Jesus, Verily I say «"d "* him, Verily

I
, » , - • , ~ -s . I >^av unto thee, To

,^• toy cv . day shait thou be with
to thee. To-day with me thou shalt be in Paradise. me in paradise.

44 ^^." , ' 44 And it was about
And it was about [the] ^our 'sixth, and darkness came over 'whole the sixth hour, and

< ~ li ti B> /
II I - h > ' ' ' "\ II

there was a darkness^' 4o° 7;, over all the earth until
'the land until [the] -hour 'ninth; aud 'was*darkened 'the ''sun; the ninth hour. 45 And•>'•' » -• ~ ' . An > the sun was darkened,'^ 4 ^^^ ^^e veil of the
and *was "rent 'the 'veil ' 'of *the 'temple in [the] midst. And temple was rent in the

vy yaKy ,, ' ^^^^\*1 t-'ied'^th
having cried with a -voice 'loud Jesus said. Father, into -hands g, loud voice, he said,

», '^^ .,. « ' J^^^Zl^^^tjs^^t:
'thy 1 will commit my spirit. And these things having said .^^^ having sa"id thus,^. 47 •^ '^^gavo up the ghost.

. • 1 -NT 3- • 4 ii.1 2 ..
'^ -

.1 . v I, ' - 1^1 4 7 ^ w whcu tho ccn-
he exjjired. Now^naviug*seen 'the ^centurion that which took place turiou saw what was^^^ ,,'.. done, he glorified Goii,

glorified
^

God, saW, Indeed t'his man^^ '
'^just t^ra^ight'e'^^mt!

fjv. 48 ^" ^ And all the people

'was. And all the 'who ^were 'come 'together 'crowds to that came together^ to

„ , , • ~
I

1 ' '
"* '^'S'^^• beholding.,^ , the things which were

this sight, seeing 'thethings which took place, beating ,^'^»^- smote their

,, ^ °
, , , , , , ^, , breasts, aud returned.'^" . 49.. 49 And all his ac-

their breasts returned. And "stood 'all quaintance, and the

, , I , »,, ,„ , .^ , „ women that followed
01 '" ", ^- him from GaiUee,

"those ^ho *knew "him afar oflE, also women who fol- stood afar o£E, bchold-^ , . ''^^

lowed with him from Galileo, beholding these things.

50 , , , so And, behold, tAere
« J t 1- ij '

' ' 11 t '" was a man namedAnd behold, a man by name Joseph, a counsellor being,
Joseph, a coun^eller

;

* av})p , 51 .^'^^ and was agood man,

a man good aud just, (he had not assented and a just: 61 (the

~ \ ~ , ~ / V . ~ ! . . '\
same had not conaent-

Ty oy ry , ed to the couu.sei and

to the counsel and the deed of them,) from Arimathaea a city 'Ifed of them ;) tie was
) f, / .< ^

I

-^1 < > X II V /3 °f Arimathtea, a cit%•, oc.Vai' ^^ - of the Jews : wiio also

of the Jews, and who ^was 'waiting 'for 'also "himself the kin^- himself waited for, ~ ~ -c^ -v/i> ~ cTT / ' ' 1 the kingdom of God.
ACtav , 02 ^ r^"^ yao 52ThismaH w. ntunto
dom of God, he having gone to Pilate begged the Pilate, and begt'ed the

~ >T ~ CO > >
t ' Ml • '^ " • » body of Jesus. 53 And

lijaov. do ^', he took it down, and
body of Jesus. And having taken 'down 'it he wrapped it wi-apped It in linen,

— (read he said, .lesus, remember) ttta. " — Kvpie [lIttta. » —
(read he said) t[ti]a. > Aeyw. » ^v ([}]) and it was uow Lirrx.
»€ LTTrA. ^ (darkness came) from the suii failing .
•= . ^- commit LTTtaW. « and this l ; .
' TTr. S^ LTTrA. '' avvnapayevcp-evoL. ' having
seen LTTrA. '' — eavrCiv {read the breasts) ttta. ' LTTrA. " + from lt.
"/. ° + and . crvyaaeepo ; .
9 — and LTTrA. ' — /cai LTTrA. • . ' — {read [it])

LTTiA.
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and laid it in a sepal- aivSovi Koi ''avTO^^ iv ,
stone wl^^lin^MYer ^^ * "^^'^ '^^'^^^ =^°* Pl'^^^d it in a tomb hewn in a rock, in which

man before was laid, oy^ rjv '^.". 54 ^-•
?^e^repar1tionT IL" ^^ 'no -one ever yet

^ ^

laid. And ^a^ 'it ^was W
the sabbath drew on. ,^^ .

paration, and Sabbath was coming on.

55.' ^/cat" ^,
65 And the women And ^having *followed *also 'women, who were

U?S'fTom%amee,7ol• "' t^
lowed after, and be- come with him out of Galilee, saw the

how MsbO^dfw^s'iafd^ ^~^, ' ... 56
56 And they returned, tomb, and how was laid his body. And baring returned

and P""*^?^^^"^^
.^^aiid

. .. -
rested the sabbath *^^y prepared aromatics and ointments, and on the sabbath remained

day according to ^.^j, ^^^.^ ^Jj,. 24 Ty.dk ^. '1 '^Now'^npon'^the 1^®*' according to the commandment. But on the first [day] of the week

first datjoi the week, .'^^^ ^/ TO uvijua,"
very earlym the morn-

at early dawn they came to the tomb, bringing ^which
ing, they came unto

, ^

•'
^

^

•'
^

, ,

the sepulchre, bring- / , ^ ." 2-
ing the spices which a^jj *jj^^ &^ j.^^ 'aromatics, and some [others] with them. ^They
they had prepared, and

»., ^ > / . ^ < , , ~ , f <

certain others with pov ck Tov XiUov ^ 3^
them. 2 And they 3found'and the stone rolled away from the tomb: and
found the stone rolled .^-l»- >~ - > y-, ~ . ^

away from the sepui- €/" TO . 4
chre. 3 And they en- having entered they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And
tered in, and found ,, , .,_,> ~nii>' ' ' .»^/
not the body of the ." , ,
Lord Jesus. "

4 And it it came to pass as ^were ^perplexed 'they about this, that behold,
came to pass, as thev h j. / >- r > ' > ~ ' i ' ' ' '

ii

were much perplexed 0^0" ^.
thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in ^garments 'shining.

them kf^hining gar^ 5 ^-
ments : 5 and as thev And ^filled *with *fear 'becoming 'they and bowing the face

SlLt'CeftoThe ^^'^, hlTcov^^ ,
earth, they said unto to the earth, they said to them, Why seek ye the living

i!XgI^Jng\tedead? A^^''" ''?»', 6 , -"'"'
6Hc is not here, but is ^"^^^ ^^^ dead? He is not here, but is risen: remember
risen

:
remember how ^g , , 7, """

when^ho'was yet^i>°- hespoke^ toVou, yet being in Galilee,'^ eajiiig,

Galilee, 7 saying. The ^^ jqv wioj' /"
delirere

'^'" the
'^^ ^ehoveth the Son of man to be deUvered up into ha^ds

iiands of sinful men, , , rg
aiid he crucified and oilmen 'sinful, and to be cmcified, and the third day
the third day rise a- ^ r^ ^ . ' ^ , , , ™
gain. >; And they re-. 8 ..' 9
membered his words, to arise. And they remembered his words

;

and
9 and returned from , , , , , _ , , , ^ ^ r ,,

the sppuiciire, and told '^^
these things unto having returned from the tomb they related ''these 'things 'all

the elevoii. ,ind to all .. ,, r. , ~ ~ ~ » • < n/r <

the rest. 10 It was . 10."
Mary Magdalene, and tothe eleven and to all the rest. Now it was ^'Magdalene
Joanua, and Mary < ,- / > „> '

ii
< - ' r ' ' /3 ' < \ < «

mother of James, and Mapto "i/' ',
other uomeyi that were 'Mary and Joanna and Mary of James, and the rest with

tti'eie*thi"grunto*the, •' . 11
apostles. 11 And their them, who told to the apostles these things. And

' him LTTrA. "
; LTrA. » LTTrA.

y — LTTrAW. * -|- at the .. » — []. •> + him.
= /30» LTliAW. '^ . ^ — € (Tvu hTTr. ^ elveK-

LTT . S ,. ^ OL•TTAV. ^ )
.shilling raiment lttfa. '' the faces. ' ltTia. " .
^ * . " . [^ oej. .
- the [. . .] LTTr[A]W. ^ — LTTr[A].
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^,'^ words seemed to them

Wared ^before Hhem «like 'idle-^alk ^words Hheir, Teieyed* them no^. 12^. edpauef 12 Then arose Peter,

and they disbeUered them. But Peter having risen up ran chre?°and° stloS
£7 TO , down, he beheld the

to the tomb, and having stooped down he sees the Unen clothes
J^em selves ^^and*^ d^^'' .^^ parted, wondering in

lying alone, and went away home wondering at that which nunself at that which
,

was come to pass.."
had come to pass.

13 Kai, ^ kv Ty
And , two of them were going on -same 'the

i^juEp^t" - jg ^<j_ i,ehoid, two
day to a village being distant ^furlongs 'siity from Jeru- of them went that, y • 14 ^^u^dEmmaus.^wMfh

salem, whose name [is] Emmana ; and they were conversing with -^^g from Jemsalem. ^^^' tlu-etscore fur-

one another about all ^which *had 'taken 'place 'these "things. And talked together of aU... ',^' *" these things which had

it came to pass as they conversed and reasoned, that "'himseLf
came^°to pa^ss that'^' 16. while they communed

•Jesus having drawn near went with them; but the eyes (0£/eiAer and reasoned,,^,~ _,, ^ , , f.
Jssus hmiself drew. 17. near, and went with

of them wereholden [so as] not to know him. And he said them. 16 But their eyes

, ,,, «./->'> >
were holden that they, should not know him.

to them. What worda [are] these which ye exchange with 1' ^^i he said unto
,^.. ,.. _ h ' > rt

them, What manner7, " ; of communications are
one another as ye walk, and are downcast in countenance ? these that ye have one
-i.-i»« /->> ^^^^H•>' 11 \ • to another, as ye walk,
18.^& °-, *" , and are sad? is And

And answering the one, whose name [was] Cleopas, said to theoneof them, whose
) » V» < ' ~ f> <T ' < . V name was Cleopas, an-

avTOV, ', . swering said unto him,
him, -Thou ^alone 'sojoumest in Jerusalem, and hast not known Art thon only a stran-.. ; w'^'nof'tao^' ^the

the things which are come to pass in it in these days ? things which are come

19 Kai^, Uola ; ^^', '^jl'/^
And he said to them, What things ? And they said to him, The things unto them, ^\Tiat^^; , ^^rMm!co^l^i

concerning Jesus the Nazarsean, who was a man a prophet, Jesns of Nazareth,

'^ ^^^^ ^f^ deed°^and
mighty in deed and word before God and all the ™ofd before God and\• 20.^ '' ' ' ^^^ the people: 20 and

people; and how 'delivered «up «him 'the ^chief priests ^and and oi^^ rullrs^deUV!. , ered Mm to be con-

cur «rulers to judgment of death, and crucified him. demned to death and
< r• t\ >v " >/» < I ~ r%

have crucineu mm.
217] 2 But wo trusted that

But we were hoping he it is who is about to redeem it had been he which
,, >\ t\\ ' ^ ~ / ' / should have redeemed, . ' Israel: and beside aU

IsraeL But then with aU these things Hhird 'this this, to day is the third

f > „ „ /
I, , ,, - » , , ^- >-.•»< < day since these things"^ . . 22. were done. 22 Tea,

^day ^brings 'to-day since these things came to pass. And withal and certain women
~f ,e,<~,^i .-. / also of our company, made us astonished,

'women 'certain from amongst ns astonished us, having been which were early at

t these LTTtA. " — verse 12 [L]T[Tr]. " [^^^] A ; — Tr.

* Tr. y ej* avrfj TJj} €€ . ^ LTTrA. * — .
*

; & ([ ; ,] ), (question ends at walk) And they stood down-
cast in countenance,. ^ — lttta. ^ + [e^] of them l. • by name
TrA. f— ev (read [in]) OTTtaw. e elvav. ^^. ' + [ev] in L.

* avTOf L. ' + «cat also LTTrA. ™ — (read it brings) [].
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wheHhl^^oiildTot "" TO 23 ..
his body, they came, _

early to the tomb, and not having found his body
saying, that they had ^^\Qov, Xiyovoui Kui ',
angels!*whfch^id that came, declaring also a vision of angels to have seen, who say

he was aUve. 24 Ajid avTov . 24 Kui

^e'^^^th Ts'^went ^« is living. And «went 'some «of Hhose *with C to the

to the sepulchre, and ilpov "" ~,
found even so as the '^

t^nib and found [it] so as also the women said,women had said: but
, , ^, , -»> , , , - , , / ir

him they saw not. avTov.ok ovkMoov. 25 , Q
^t '^^^^J^% ^"-^^^, ^^^ but him they saw not. And he said to them,
them, fools, and slow ,, ^/^^ t-/ /)>~
of heart to beUove all Ty}
that the prophets have senseless and slow of heart to believe in all which
spoken: 26 ought not ,, ,. , ca > ^ ~ "a•
Christ to have suffered 01
these things, and to spoke the prophets. ^ot '"these "things 'was 'it •'needful for
enter into his glory ? ^^ , , y > \ - > ^s>'y »-
27 And beginning at Tov, .^. ;

Moses and all the pro- to "sufEer *the ^Christ, and to enter into his glory ?

S^to^'them l^aTfthe 27 Ktti, " -
soriptures the things And beginning from Moses and from all the pro-
concemine• himself, j ~ n^ ' b»~» ' ~ .~ \

28 And thiy drew nigh '^*
unto the village, whi- phets he interpreted to them in all the scriptures the things

^'Se'STough'he '^ ^." 28
would have gone fur- concerning himself. And they drew near to the village where

«trained^Mm^saTing' ^'^opsvovTO, Kttt ^" Vopjowrspw".
Abide with us : for it

they were going, and he appeared *fai-ther 'to ^be agoing.

fe toward evening, and 29 ,, ',
Sd he ^ent in^'to ^^^^ *^^^ constrained him, saying, Abide with us, for

tarry with them, , ^ .
30 And It came to pass, t^^ards evening it is, and has declined the day. And he entered in
as he sat at meat with _ , . • ? / , ~ \ n~
them, he took bread, avv. 30 ..
and blessed it, and to abide with them. And it came to pass as -recUned
brake, and gave to

, , > » ~ ^v ^ > » jn /

them. 31 And their ouTOV , '","
eyes were opened, and [s^t *table] 'he with them, having taken the bread he blessed,
they knew him; and

. ' > S" <- > - oi ' ~ ;^' S
he vanished out of . 31.
their sight. 32 And and having broken he gave [it] to them. And their =were "opened
they said one to an- i , / . i < > / ^ > « . , /

other. Did not our <cai .
heart bum within ns, 'eyes and they knew him. And he disappeared

Zs^hy t^he'^waT,Tnd ^.tt'. 32 Krti "" .
while he opened to us from them. And they said to one another, "Not "heart

thlyrofe'^rthfsiSe^ '' rg ,
hour, and returned to "our ^burning 'was in us as he was speaking tons in the way,

Se"Tilv"i'gltWd '««i" ; 33
together, and them ^nd as he was opening to us the scriptures ? And rising up

34^ayin^*' -nie^ord^s «"^''?' , "^-
risen indeed and hath "''^^ same hour they returned to Jerusalem, and they found gathered

appeared to Simon /" ' , 34,
things SXJ in together the eleven and those with them, .aying,

the way, and how he "Ort^ 6 ," . 35
rrTakTngTfbrear''' "Is 'risen 'the ='Lord indeed, and appeared to Simon. And

Ty ,
they related the things in the way, and how he was known to them

Ty .
in the breaking of the bread.

' LTTi AW, ° — LTrA. LTTrAW. 1 Step/x^t^evev L ; -\^ TTrA. ' EG ; LTi. » LTTtA. ' LTrA.
" + already [L]TTrA. " ijvAoyijaev l. »^. y [ei'>2 TrA. > —
LTTrA. ^- gathered LTTtA. '' - LTTtA.
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36,., ^=6^^ sp^J^f^^Sm^eA
ikQd these things as they were telling, ^Tiimeelf 'Jesns stood in stood' in the midst of^ , . ' ^ 37 J^em, Mid saith unto

^midst Hheir and sajs to them, Peace to you. ^Terrified jOU^^'srB^t they were

Kai . terfified and afiright-

'bat «and ^fille&iwith 'fear '^-being they thonght a spirit they beheld. ^-^^^«^P^o^^^^p^at

38 , ;
^" - 38 And he said unto

And he said to them, Why troubled are ye ? and wherefore =4-ea- l'^^'^, ^^ , ^^^ J«
, , ^ / , , J,/ ii

. ^ rw "? troubled? aud \vhy do^^ ; 39 thoughts arise in your

onings 'do come up in 'hearts 'your? see hearts? 39 Behold my
^ / > , / tN « I, , V > » >

II

hands and my teei,.. .., ° ." that it is myself:

my hands and my feet, that ^he -am. handle me, and see

;

I \ ' I \ >rr. ri - ; / „ V , / , for a Spirit hath not' "" flesh and bones, as ye
Handle me and see, for a spirit flesh and bones ^ot see me have. 40 And

X /»<></! ~ * \ v-rr ' ~ '< whun he had th\i8 spo-, . 40 " - ken, he shewed them
'has. ^me 'ye -see having. And this having said his hands and his feet.

1 ) / J. }/ , ~ ( ~ ^ , ' J II ^ " ti *! -^d while they yet^ .^ 41 . believed not for joy,
he shewed to them [his] hands and feet. But yet and wondered, he said.^ ,' here any ml'at ? 42 And
while they were disbelieving for joy and were wondering, he said they gave him a piece, ; 42 OUe °| \'rlOn'S'amb*
to them, Have ye anything eatable here ? And they gave 43 And he took it, and

"" .. 43 ^"^^^ hl^sIV^w
to him "of ^a ^fish *broiled 'part and of a honeycomb. And them These are the. 44. ",^^ '^°5'^ which spake

• J. . •^ SV j: 4iu 2' . J U J » ii. unto you, while I was
having taken [it] 'before *them 'he "ate. And he said to them, ^ ^^j^

' ^ ^^^ ^jj' , ^J^^^ ^'h^^^
^^*

These [are] the words which I spoke to you yet being with you,
-s^fttgu ^ ^he law^

OTi - iloses, and » the pro-

that must be fulfilled all thiogs that have been written in the law Phe^s, and m the

, , , - I , , - ,
psalms, concerning'^^^ . 45 me. «Then opened he

of Moses and prophets and psalms concerning me. Then their understanding,
, ^ , ~ _ , , , that they might under-, ' stand the scriptures,

he opened their understanding to understand the scriptures, '^^ *^d said unto theni,

,„ , , , ~ «^ „ , , , » Thus it is written, and
4d , , * thus it behoved Christ

and said to them, Thus it has been written, and thos to suffer, and to rise

»s,,i/i~v ,., - , ^ from the dead the
third day : 47 and that

itbehoved ^10 'suffer 'the ^Christ and to rise from among [the] dead repentance and remis--*/(/ jrtx r\-^ 1 \ •^ 3 f ,.« sion of sins should be
ry rpirj/, 47 ., preached in his name
the third day

;
and should be proclaimed in his name among all nations, be-

'"^ , °- ^! ^ye"^^I?l''^X
repentance and remission of sins to all nations, begin- nesses of these things.^^ . 48^ ^' . theVrom&e°of my
ning at Jeruaalem. ^e 'and are witnesses of these things, ther upon you: but

49 '' ,"^ j^!^1m until ve beAnd lo, I^ send the promise of 'Father endued irith power
uov ''. -g ^^^ from on high.

^my upon you

;

but *ye 'remain in the city of Jerusalem.) ^ | .'
till ye be clothed with power from on high.

<= — ? OLTTtA. ^ — <coi Aryet?, . « +[,)^
am [he], fear not l. ^ ltta. s ri} KapSi<f heart lttta. *»« lttta

» . k — verse 40 []. ' LTr
;

[en'}eSei.$ev . ™
)«? L. " — ( LT[TrA]. °??. - {read
my words) [lItTtA. '? LTTfaw. ^ + [?] the Tr. • — ? eoet [LJTTrA.
' €1? to . " TTrA. ' — £€ ([ecrre] Tr) (read [are]). "^- and I .
» send out TTrA. J —, GLTTrA. * e^? TTrA.
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50 And he led them 50 avTOVQ *" ' ^",
^y,^M U^ifted up

^ ^

And he led them out as far as to
^

Bethany, and

his hands, and blessed .. . 51

top"ss,U^eVebTers!t-7'!'^'''? ^'his^hands
^ ^

he biassed ^them. _ And
ed them, he was parted tykviTO .. UVTOV
from them, and car-

it came to pass as ^'was ^blessing 'he them he was separated from them

52 And they worship, «/cat Tov ovpavov.^^ 52 '^-
ped him, and returned ^nd was carried np into the heaven. And they having wor-
to Jerusalem with ,,,,./ > > > ~ '

great joy: 53 and were " \7] -
continually in the shipped him returned to Jerusalem with -joy 'great,
temple, praising and . __, ,^ •! ^' ^ , - f , ~ ,

blessing God. Amen, ' 53 ' ,^
and were continually in the temple, praising and/". ^'.'

blessing God. Amen.

''To .^^
The *according*to ^Luke 'glad ''tidings..

'TO ."
THE «ACCORDING *T0 ^JOHN 'HOLY -GLAD ^TIDINGS.

J^ *^Sir^^f
^^'°? ^^^ 'EN » , ,

Word was 'with God! » [the] beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,

and the Word was God. , fiv 6. 2 l)v iv

SL'fnTwiTh'God! "^^"'^'''^''*^'''^"''^
,

was in [the] beginning with

3 All things were made QbOv. 3 HavTa ,
by him

;
and without q j ^^ things through him came into being, and without him

hun was not anything
, , > ^ i,,» / , ,, , ~ '

made that was made. "ev . 4" )
io}}i^^^^s^£^l^^i. came into being not even one [thing] which has come into being. In him ''life
the life was the light ,_,, ,,, ~ -,^/ ^ >. ^»
of men. 5 And the light '// KUi / TO ' 5
shineth in darkness ; i^as, and the life was the light of men. And the light in
and the darkness com- ^ , , ,, ->v> 'no
prehended it not. Ty aKOTKji, ..

the darkness appears, and the darkness ''it 'apprehended not.

6 ,
6 There was a man There was a man sent from God, "name

Bent from God, whose "^." 7 ^ , '-
Lre^'cTmel^-aS! '"s^ ^^^. "

^
He

^^

came^ for ^a^^itfess, that ie^^ight

ness, to bear witness TOV,' .
^rLn through hiS ^tness concerning the light, that all might believe through him.

might beUeve. 8 He g. TO , ' '^
was not that Light, ^Was ^not 'he the Ught, but that he might witness concerning the
but was sent to bear

/ /^ > ' '\ a '

°
-v '

witness of that Light,. 9 r]V TO TO
9 That was the true li^iit.' ''Was 'the ''light "true that which lightens every
Light, which lighteth „ ^ _ , , , , , , ' ~ '

everymanthat Cometh TOV. ,
into the world. 10 He man coming into the world. In the world he was,
was in the world, and , . / > . ~ > / x < / , ,

the world was made 01 ,
by him, and the worid and the world through him came into being, and the world him
knew hun not. 11 lie , » 1 -1 > < «j \ . «j. > , /.^

came unto his own,.. 11 ., .6 .-
and his own received knew not. To his own he came, and his own him received not

;

mMiy^a's^recelvfd'hi:^ 12 '. "IXa/Sov"
to them gave he power but as many as received him he gave to them authority

a —^ [L]TTr[A]. *> jrpos LTTtA. = — ets . ^—-6 . * ? LA. ^\€\; ;
— ? .

S — ',- G[L]TTrA. *» , ;
— . egltw.

' -- ajLOv ;' (') QLTrAW ; . ^ ev. h

yeyorei/ ev (read One [thing]. That which was in him was life) LTr. ', is lt.
" Tr ° Tr.



1. JOHN.,
ehildren of God to be, to those that believe on -name

avTov' 13 01
'his

;
who not of bloods nor of will of flesh nor' .

of wlU of man but of God were born.

14 , ,
Ajid the Word flesh became, and tabernacled among us,.. ,

(and we discerned his glory, a glory as of an only-begotten with, . 15°
a father), full of grace and truth. John witnesses, ',, ,
concerning him, and cried, saying, This was he of whom I said,

"O , '
He who after me comes, "precedence ^of *me 'has, for

. 16' ..
before me he was. And of his fulness we, ' 17
all received, and grace upon grace. For the law^ "',

through Moses was given ; the grace and the truth through Jesus. 18 ' "^'•-
Christ came. ^God 'no "one ^has *se€n at any time j the only-) "," , -

begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he de-. 19 ',"
clared [him]. And this is the witness of John,^ '
when ^sent 'the -Jews from Jerusalem priests and"," ' , ; 20

Levites, that they might ask him. Thou who art thou ? And., ,"^
he confessed and denied not, and confessed, =!Not "am

£" . 21 , ^
',
'•

^ the Christ. And they asked him. What then ? Blias

' ; * ' , .. ; Kaj
art thou ? And he says, I am not. The prophet art thou ? And. . 22^" ^oiv'^ , ;

'-
he answered, No. They said therefore to him, Wlio art thou ? that an^ '
answer we may give to those who sent us: what sayest thou about

; 23, ' rg,
thyself? He said, I [am] a voice crying in the wilderness,' -
Make straight the way of [the] Lord, as said Esaias the pro-. 24 "" -
phet. And those who had been sent were from among the Phari-. 25 '^^, oiv
sees. And they asked him and said to him, Wliy then, . , ^^ ^","
baptizest thou, if thou art not the Christ, nor EUas, nor
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to become the sous of
God, even to them that
believe on his name :

13 which were born,
not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh,

nor of the will of man,
but of God.

14 And the Word was
made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we be-
held his glory, the
glory as of the only
begotten of the Fa-
ther,) full of grace
and truth. 15 John
bare witness of him,
and cried, saying, This
was he of whom I
spake, He that cometh
after me is preferred
before me : for he was
before me. 16 And of
his fulness have all we
received, and grace for
grace. 17 For the law
was given by Moses,
but grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ.
18 No man hath seen
God at any time ; the
only begotten Son,
which is in the bosom
of the Father, he hath
declared him. 19 And
this is the record of
John, when the Jews
sent priests and Le-
vites from Jerusalem
to ask him, ^Tio art
thou? 20 And he con-
fessed, and denied not;
but confessed, I am
not the Clirist. 21 And
they asked him, Wiat
then? Art thouElias?
And he saith, I am not.
Art thou that prophet?
And he answered, No.
22 Then said they vmto
him, Who art thou?
that we may give an
answer to them that
sent us. "What sayest
thou of thyself ? 23 He
said, I am the voice of
one crying in the vfil-

demess. Make straight
the way of the Lord,
as said the prophet
Esaias. 24 And they
which were sent were
of the Pharisees.
25 And they asked him,
and said unto him.
Why baptizest thou
then, if thou bi• not
that Christ, nor Elias,
neither that prophet?

° Tr. oTt for QLTTrA. 1^ LTTrAW. ' — (read [the]) Tr. » 0ebs
God Tr. '« Tr. " -f to him LTrA. " Aeveiras tTta. *

LTTrA. y Tt oiv, 'HAetas cl ; : oiv ; ' el; : ;' el ; .
' — . » elnav. b — L. = — (read [those who]). elirav
LTTrA. e . ^'HAeiajT.
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26 John answered ^ ; 26 avTolc 6«", 'Eyoj

i^'^ith^wfter^bTt the ^het?^^ ^AnsweW them
^

JJohn
''

saving, '
^

\

there standeth one a- sv vdari' o.^k^^ //''/" ov

faiowiwt^' 27he°itfs^
baptize with water ; but in [the] midst of you stands [one] whom ye

who coming after me.• 27 ^avToc" '" , "^oc

Xi'Xe's'farhe'^i „^°- -^
;

^« "" 7^*^ ,^^^^
.

"^^' 7'"'

am not worthy to- uov ysyovEv" ov °" °

loose. 28 These things ^precedence »of *me 'has, of whom I =hiot 'am worthy that
were done m Beth- ^ ,„,,, >,,,, _, -,
abara beyond Jordan, avTOV Tov rov. 28
where John was bap- i should loose of him the thong of the sandal. These things in^^' , ^ '-

BethalDara took place across the Jordan, where 'was "^John

/".
baptizing.

Joto Sth J^e^ com^ 29 T^ '^^
ing unto him, and On the morrpw ^'sees 'John Jesus coming

*f**G ^^^hich\akSh """P^^ avTov, , 6 ), 6

away the sin of the *" h""^' ^^^ ^*^^' Behold the Lamb of God, who takesaway
world. 30 This ishe ' . 30^ ^'
me'^coSetr'a "Wn ^he sin of the world. He it is concerning whom I

which is preferred be-,' , ykyovtv,
fore me: for he was g^^ ^^er me comes a man, who Veoedence ^of *me 'has,
before me. 31 And I

,,
' ^ , , , , *^ , , )\>» «

knew him not: but oTi . 31 - ovic.yceiv'
that he should be made because before me he was. And I knew not him; but that
manifest to Israel, ^_ ^ , ,^«,, - r>/i >i)
therefore am I come , Gia.TOVTO ^*
baptizing with water, he might be manifested to Israel, therefore came I with
32 And John bare re- „^ ^ ,v « ^ - > ' ^ '

ii
' «»/-»

cord, saying, I saw the vottTi. 32 ^",
Spirit descending from water baptizing. And •Tjore ^witness 'John saying,
heaven like a dove, and nt , -, /d ~ w ' >ii < >v >

it abode upon bim. TO ^ -
33 And knew him I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove out of hea-
not: but he that sent ~ \ " > > > /• or» ' ' • *? > ' 'n>»
me to baptize with pcivov, Kai 67 avTov. 03 .
water, the same said ven, and it abode upon him. And I knew not him

;

but

tXiusSfit^srth^SpU ,, , '
rit descending, and re- hewho sent me to baptize with water, he tome said. Upon

^^^\e°wmA'bap! OV av ' TO kir'

tizeth with the Holy '''^hom thou shalt see the Spirit descendmg and abiding on

and'wrtSfrd thlt «t''^'''
""^ '" ^«^"^'^^ '', r.h

^^^''>" ^
thia is the Son of God. i^^' ^^ i* ^ ^^o baptizes with [the] ''Spirit 'Holy.

34 , '
And have seen, and have borne witness that this is the Son

TOV.
of God.

35 T^ ' *" ','^
35 Again the next the morrow again 'was 'standing 'John, and "of

day after John stood, ^ ~ , ~ ^ , nn - ' o^ ' ( ~ '
iind two of his disci- Tojv..avTov. 3d -
ples ; 36 and looking aj^jg "disciples 'two. And looking at Jesus walk-
upon Jes\is as he walk- _ •. , *ts• « » < - ~v /- < *
cd, he saith. Behold TovvTi,, ojivoQ TOV ^" . 37^
the Lamb of God I ing, he says, Behold the Lamb of God I And *heard

pies heard^him spe^^i ^avTOv o'l ^,
and they followed Je^ *him 'the 'two ^dJBciples speaking, and followed

S Tr. '' — Se but TTrA. ' TTrA. ^ —? 0[l]TTiA. • fo] TrA.
" ^ yiyovev Q[L]TTrA. " — [lJtTtA. ° + I []. Bi)-

; Brj0ai/t'a Bethany GLTTrAW. "i + []. " . » —
(read iie sees) GLTTfAW. ' LTTrA. " — LTTr[A]. " OLTTrAW. » —
LTrA. y -I- ] who takes away the sin of the world l.— . * .



1. J . -243. 38 ^dl•• , 'ii^ned^l^d^gaw^hS
Jesus. ^Haringturned 'but ^Jesus, and beheld them following, and saith, , 39 ; . '"" ^* «tiem, TThat seek

following, says to them, What seek ye? And they said ^, Rabbi.'oVbi^ i^, ^',^ '^, to say, being inter-

to him, Rabbi, which is to say being interpreted Teacher, where
^^eUest? 39 He; 40 , ^." ^" saith unto them, Come

abidestthou? He says to them, Come and see. Thev went ^°f
^'^^• They came

, , , ~. X y < I
^^^ *3,w where he^^ ' dwelt, and abode witi.

and Bftw where he abides ; and with him they abode May him that day: for ir

> ' " i*> 1
- < ^ ' ttt «, ' . ^ '

^^^ about the tenth' ^ . 41 ™ hour. 40 One of the

'that. fThel^hour'now was about [the] tenth. 'Was 'Andrew two which heard John
c,^^,_,, , _, ~i» ~j / speak, and followed

him, was Andrew, Si-

*the 'brother *o£ *Simon 'Peter one of the two who heard men Peter's brother.

, _)_ , \ > \ ' > - ' ' ' •'1 He first flndeth his
", . 4a own brother Simon,

[this] from John, and followed him. 'Finds and saith tinto him,
r a -

II
> '^> '>-$> VI' >\' ^^e have fotmd the"" ., Messias, which is, be-

'he ^first brother *his *own Simon, and says ing interpreted, the
> ~ Ti < ' ^ ' ti > ' Christ. 42 And he, , brought him to Jesus.

to him, We have found the Messias, which is being interpreted And when Jesus be-
n*ii ' ^o ^l• * > ^ ^ * 't - held him. hesaid. ThouPo

'- 43 '^' . ^ simo^i the son of
the Christ. And he led him to Jeeue. Jona : thou shalt be

k^l,ac.m^^ ,, 6 ' t^'^fiJ^^^f^'^Zt^
And looking at him Jestie said, Thou art Simon the eon stone.

''•' »^ , .
of Jonas ; thou shalt be called Cephas, which is interpreted Stone.

44 Ty ' ' '
On the morrow 'desired 'Jesus to go forth into' ",

GalUee, _ and he finds Philip
^

and says^
^
to him, FoUow j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^g. 45 . , *?" ^*^• and find-

me.
^

Now -was 'Philip from Bethsaida, of the city ^to himf'FoUow'liie. ^6 '!^ '^^ ^'^'^'..^^^^^ '^^ ^f
ofAn^ew and Pet^r.

^
^F^ds 'PhiUp Xathanael i^^e^^^'a?/ Te^J!, "Ov- ''" f^

^^i^iv findeth Ka-

and says to hiii, [Him] whom ^ote ^of 'Moses in law and ^'^^,^^,, ^' ' found him, of whom
the ^prophets, we have found,

^
Jesus the son <'^^^^'^v\-^-^<^ f^evro^Slta'^,^'.• 47 ' , , Jesus of Nazareth, the

[ifi] from Nazareth. And ^'said ^to *him 'Nathanael, Out of son of Joseph. 46 And
„ -, , , » - / , ~ /\

Nathanael said unto^ ;
^, him, Can there any

Nazareth can any good thing be? 'Says to *him 'Philip, °ood thing come out

»Ti ^ '•^ ^ •r^-^ <) ~ - -Kr -X > ' of NazRreth ? Philip. 48 °" saith unto him. Come
Come and see. 'Saw 'Jesus Nathanael coming a^id see. 47 Jesus saw

^ .' >/ , »~'<^>^/^~ ,«>-, >. Nathanael coming to
avTOV, , '^- him, and saith of him,

to him, and says concerning him, Behold truly an Israel- Behold an Israelite in-
' > ~

s• '\ > X jr\ i ' ' ~ -vT / '\ deed, in whom is no," .. 49 6 , guile! 43 Nathanael
ite, in whom gtdle is not. ^Says *to *him 'Nathanael, saithuntohim,Whence; ^^6' , ra8°Infwe^ed Tnd's^S
Whence me knowest thou ? "Answered 'Jesus and said to him, unto him. Before that

c — Se 1. d etTrav LTTrA. « /3. ^- LTrA. S oxbeaOeje
shall see ttta. ''^. >

-t- ovv therefore [LjTTrA. ^ elSav LTTrA. ' —
QLTTtaw. m

-I- [5ej and l. " Tr. <> LTrA. — GLTTtAW.
'i — [L]TTrA. ^ — and otttaw. ^ of John ltt ; . * —

(read he desired) gltttaw. '
" + ? Jesus (finds) lttfaw. ''^^

LTTtAW. » — LT[Tr]. y^ EQW. 2 — . ^ + LTrA. b —
LTTrAW. «-a TTr. da — OLTTrAW.
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^^^^^+1, called thee, jjp^ j.Qy ^.g^', ,
the % tre'^,lsaw'thee! ^^'>'=^ **»^* ^*^«^ '^^^ ''called, [thou] being under the flg-tree,

49 Nathanaei answered ^^ at. 50^'^^ «,^^^'^
and eaith unto him j^^^ ^j^^^ =>Answered 'Nathanaei and says to him, Rabbi,
Babbi, thou art the ,., -™ ,• <o\\ ~» /

Son of God ; thou art •{, (J vioQ Tov, cv 'cZ ^^ .
the King of Israel. ^-^ ^^ tjjg ^^^ of q^^ tlj^u ^^. ^.^e King of Israel.
50 Jesus answered and

, ,n t ~ < ,~t/ / , -r^r
said unto him, Because 51 KUL Ort ,"
said unto thee, saw ''Answered 'Jesus and said to him, Because I said to thee, I saw

thee under the fig tree,
, , „ ™ / ,y ,

beiievest thou ? thou Tt]Q , ;

Shalt seegreater things thee under the fig-tree, beiievest thou? Greater things than these
than these. 61 And he i « „ ^n. -.r \ \ > i ~ > » < > ^ \ < ~
saith unto him, Verily, ." 52 Ktti , /^,
verily, say unto you, thou shalt see. And he says to him, Verily verily I s.ay to you.
Hereafter ye shall see m > > ' » » < » ' > ' > « >

heaven open, and the . TOV ovpavov, -
angels of God ascend- Henceforth ye shall see the heaven oi)ened, and the an-

^on the Son ofman.^ TOV
gels of God ascending and descending on the

II. And the thirdday VIOV TOV.
there was a marriage squ of man.
in Cana of Galilee

;

^ < « ~ < ' ~ , „ / , , , „^, ~ii

and the mother of Je- 2 "rj? ^. TTj TpiTy tv °.»
sus was there: 2 and And on the May 'third a marriage took place in Cana
both Jesus was called, ~-\' « < ' ~' -'-''/
and his disciples, to' ?/ . 2.
the marriage. 3 And of Galilee, and'was'the^mother ^of Vesus there. And ^was *invited
when they wanted ,<»_-. . i > > ~ > < / <

wine, the mother of Ktti 01. .
Jesus saith unto him, *also 'Jesus and his disciples to the marriage. And

4^jlIu^sIfthuntXr,^ oivov^^ ,
Woman, what have I being deficient of wine "says 'the ^mother ^of *Jesus to him,

ho^'iTn'^oi^ylt'cZ'e' "Olvov .^^ 4 avTy 6,
5 His mother saith un- AVine they have not. ^Says 'to *her 'Jesus, What to me and

soe*ver'h7Taito^nio ^oi, yvvai
',

; ... 5 ..
you, do iV. 6 And there to thee, woman? not yet is come mine hour. 'Says 'his "mother

wate ots of "'^stone^
''^^^, "O.Ti CIV \syy ,. 6"

atier^tiie manner*°of *^o ^he servants. Whatever he may say to you, do. =There 'were

the purifying of the ^^ ^^gj ^ /" ^^^ -
orthree^firtoTapiece! 'and there ^water-vessels »of*stone 'six standing according to the puri-

7 Jesus saith unto niaabv ^, .
Sr^t^'UlV'tTi fi-*V

°'''f -"f"^• .
''^^ 'each/^meLt» two or Three.

they filled them up to J 6, .
the brim. 8 And he ig 'to *them 'Jesus, Fill the water-vessels with water,
saith unto them, Draw •'

, , , „ » ^ > \ ' , ~ i .

out now, and bear nnto . 8 , -
the governor of the ^^^ they fiUed them unto [the] brim. And he says to them, Draw
feast. And they bare " _

, , ^ , ^ , ,,, „

ti. 9 When the ruler vvv . '".
of the feast had tasted out now and carry to the master of the feast. And they carried [it],

the water that was ^,^,,, ,. /.. ^r/^ ^
made wine, and knew 9. -
not whence it was: But when ^had 'tasted 'the 'master 'of *the 'feast the water *wine 'that ^had
(but the servants , ,,*5, ,n , , ?<?'' "? '

which drew the water, ov.1Jo iOTiv .
knew ;) the governor ^become, and knew not whence it is, (but the servants knew who
of the feast called the ,»/ >"s>.j ~% ./ >> '•»

bridegroom, 10 and TO*
Baith unto him, Every had drawn the water,) "calls 'the 'bridegroom 'the ^master ^of *the 'feast

rtrserfo^rth°^^d 10 ,
wine ; and when men and says to him, Every man first the good wine

^ -1- 'him [LJTTrA. f— Aeyei [LjlTrA. s — LTTrA. ^ 'Pa/3/3ei T.

' \€ el L
;

el TTrA. ^ + that LTTrA. ^ '[ GLTTrAW. "> — in
LTTrA. ° TT7]. TrA. ° KavS. ELTTr. olvou ovK, €\? -.' wine th'ey had not, for the wine of the marriage feast was finished.

Then T. wine there is not . -f and (Jesus) [L]TrA. « \ieiv<u

LTTrA. '€€ placed afttr . " and they (carried).



II. JOHN. 245, cat hrav -^^ - ^Z'Zucufl^^o^T:
Bets on, and when they may have drunk freely then the inferior

; f,^t thou base kept the. 11 f°''.^^^^''^g^^l^l°Zf
thou hast kept the good wine untU now. This =did miracles did Jesus in^' 6 ^' , ^^^^^1"-^^1^ "^^

'beginning "of Hhe *signs Jesus in Cana of Galilee,
gioJy ; aTd his disci-

icat ..• pies believed on him.

and manifested his glory

;

and ^believed *on ^him...
'his ^disciples.

12 TOVTO "/,"
After this he went down to Capernaum, he and. ''" ..,

his mother and ^brethren 'his and his disciples, and. 13 J]v . After this he went
there they abode not many days. And near was the passover jJq,^ to Capernaum,, '. U ^'^^^^, ^^^^^^^^^
of the Jews, and ^went ^up *to ^Jerusalem 'Jesns. And

i^g ,jisciples: and they
continued there not

he found in thT temple those who sold o«nand sheep and
^^"J^^J

^ay^^^^^And^the, • 15 - hand, and jesus went

dovee,^ and the money-changers^ sitting;^ ^"-.
^^^^f ?lundirthT temple

those that sold oxen

made a scourge of cords *aU 'he '-drove 'out from the and sheep and doves,,_ ,,, .i/D' -~ wo- ^^^ ^^^ changers of, . . money sitting : and

temple, both the sheep and the oxen : and of the money-changers when he had made a

,„, „ , „ > , 'V ' ' / £• < scourge of small cords,
'' ^' '. he drove them all out

he poured ont the coin and the tables overthrew. And of the temple, and the

^ , » \ - * A ~ sheep, and the oxen

;

, and poured out the

to those who the ^doves 'sold he said. Take these things changers' money, and
t ~/\ A \ ~ \ J ~ ' ' overthrew the tables

;

°. .. - le and said unto them
hence

;

make not the house of my father a house of mer- that sold doves. Take. 17 .'^^.. - make nlt^S' Father's
chandise. And ^remembered 'his "disciples that writ- house an house of mer•, .. ^^^ . ^^e^les' reL^mber^Jd
t«n it is. The zeal of thine house has eaten "up 'me. that it was written,

18 oiv ot' «', ^'ath'^'eiten^'me""^!
"Answered ^therefore 'the "Jews and said to him. What jg xhen answered the' ; 19

hf^%vha^t sTgn-hfw-
Bign shewest thou to us that these things thou doest ? "Answered

g^t thou unto us, see-

''0" , .., Mr" ^s that thou doest

'Jesus and said to them, Destroy this temple, and in ^twered"fnd said^' . 20^ , to them, Destroy this

three days I will raise up it. "Said ^therefore 'the "Jews, ^a^f^Wfu rai°e\*^^^ ^^^ .., 20 Then said the Jews,

Forty and six years was building ' this temple, and Forty and six years

, , , , , , ~ , / , .-r^ - ^ "\ '^^^ ^^^^ temple m; 21. building, and wiit thou

thou in three days wilt raise up it? But he spoke rear it up in three

_ - , > - «^ « r > ' days? 21 But he spake... 22 - of the temple of hla

concerning the temple of his body. When therefore he was body. 22 When there-

, -^ , , </i>>-" fore he was risen from*» .. the dead, Ms disciples

raised up from among [the] dead 'remembered 'his -disciples that remembered that he

X — TOTS [][]. y —/ LTTrA. ^^ ELTTr. », LTTrAW.
»— [L]Tr[A]. <= the coins TrA. <* + [] and L. * — Se and [,].' will eat up GLTTrAW. S elnav LTTrA. *> — LTTrAW. ' [ei/J Tr.

^ TeaaepOKOvra. ' .
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liered the scripture, *^^ ^^ had said to them, and beUered the scripture and the
and the word which \• "" .
Jesus had said. ^JJ ^^^^^ ..^^^ ^^^^^^ ,>^^^^

„„ ^^ , ^ 23 'Qg.dk ° , Ptv" r»
in JeruTa^m^at^'The ,

But when he was in Jerusalem at the passoyer^ at t£e

passover, in the feast, ., ,

day, many believed feast, many believed on his name, beholding his
his name, when they

, ^ „ , , ^ , , r., . , . ~ , /

saw the miracles which TU a . 24. " .&
he did. 2-t But Jesus gigng which he was doing. But "himself 'Jesus did not trust
did not commit him- < , ,, , ^ , x j % /

self unto them, be- ""fawrov" avTOiQ, oiu.., 25
cause he knew all men, Viimsalf to them, because of his knowing all [men], and
35 and needed not that „ , , _ „ , » c - > ^

»ny should testify of OTi ov xpeiav iva ^ ^"-
man : for he faiew that ^o *need 'he *iiad that any should testify concerning man,
what was in man. ,, \ y > '> ~>/i'. tl .

for he knew what was in man.

3 ",. ,'
But there was a man of the Pharisees, Nicodemus "name^ 2 Vov^

III Th r w '^"^' ^ ruler of the Jews

;

he came to Jesus

man of the Pharisees,, ., '''/3/3,"' -
named Nicodemus, a by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that from God then
ruler of the Jews: »«?>?.' •» >^< > - < ^ ^,
2 the same came to ' OV ^ "
Jesus by night, and hast oome a teacher, for no one these signs is able
said unto him, Babbi, .. „ , ~ > i < . •>-<-»». -
we know that thou art a OV . y . 3
a teacher come from to do which thou doest unless -be 'God with him. -Answered
God : for no man can _ . ii » - " ' ~ ' a < ' ' \ ' ' ' '

do these miracles that *o" , ,.
thou doest, except God 'Jesus and said to him. Verily verily I say to thee, Unless

ans^ered^a^ said uS^ -/,. rt)v

to him, Verily, verily, anyone be bom anew, he cannot see the kingdom

aS'be'i^ornS! ^^^D. 4 ro^^, -
he cannot see the king- of God, -Says to *him 'Nicodemus, How can a

demussaUhVto^w^ ;
How can a man be man be born 'old 'being? can he into the womb

canhe'Int^rfheiec°ond.. ;-
into his mother's of hie mother a second time enter and

^
be bom? ''Aji-

womb, and be horn?/ ^^^',' ,. ^
rily,'verny!Ts^ay unto ^^^'«^ ^Sasas, Verily verUy I say to thee, Unless anyone be born

thee, ExMpt a man ^ .
SftSS-k'TeTau^'ot °f ^''*«' «^-i °*SP^* ^^<^^^ ,°^' into the kingdom

enter into the kingdom." 6 TO ^" '
of God. 6 That which of God. That which has been bom of the flesh flesh is;
IB born of the flesh is

, u < n . ~ > _ , ,

flesh ; and that which TO °^ .
is born of the Spirit is ^nd that which has been born of the Spirit spirit is.
epu-it. 7 Marvel not ^ , . , „ - , . „ , ~ ^^
that I said unto thee, 7.^ .
Te must be bom again. Do not wonder that I said to thee. It is needful for you to be bom
8 The wind bloweth „ ^ „ , - „ ' ~ , < ^ , «
where it listeth, and. 8 TO , ..
thou hearest the sound anew. The wind ''where 'it *wills 'blows, and its sound
thereof, but canst not , , „>x>»ii > Tf 'n " rf mi ~ t »

tell whence it cometh, , "^aW ". '^" '
and whither it goeth: thou hearest, but knowest not whence it comes and where it goes:

born'^oT^the'' Spiiit! koTiV . 9'-
9 Nicodemus answered thus is everyone that has been born of the Spirit. 'An-

™ — GLlTrAW. "» ^ LTTrA. ° + TOtS GLTTrA. ^ [iv^ LTr. 1 — LTft-A,
« litta. » — TOW L. */ him GLTTtAW. ' 'Pa/3^ei T. *

LTTrA. » — LTTrAW. — Tr. » — 6 GLT[TrA]W. » of
tbL- heavens, . •> «»^€' . •= . <* L.
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'S^o , - ^"^ can^the°e°tiuiri
ewered 'Nicodemus and said to him, How can these things be? be^Mo'jesus^answerel; 10 ^6" , 6 and said unto him. Art

^Answlred
^

'Jesus and said to him, Them art the *^- -^J^'o^est no"', . ; 11 these things? Veri-

teacher of Israel, and these things knowest not ? Verily iJ'
'^?"^^• ^ ^^i. ^J^^'^

, , , ,1 t^ „T. \ ~ < , , /
thee, We speak that Tve, , - do know, and testifv

Terily I say to thee, That which we know we speak, and that which we ^hat we have seen
;

L ,, '<~'>iO' ^^^ X^ receive not.... witness. 12 if I

have seen we bear witness of ; and onr witness ye receive not. ^jc told you earthly,„,,,, , ,^ ,, / ~>,^ things, and ye believe
12 . , ., not, how shall ye be-

If earthly things I said to you, and ye believe not, how if I say Ueve, if I tell you
. ^ , > / r TO y ' ^ y ' /3'o °f heavenly things?. ; 13 \ And no man hath
to you heavenly things will ye believe? And no one has gone up ascended up to heaven.

t \ > ^.^^ ) ~> ~ /3''<> but he that came down
iiQ . , from heaven, even the
into the heaven except he who out of the heaven came down, the Sou Son of man which is

rov 6 • 14 ^^" Soses'^iSted^ up^*\he
of num who is in the heaven. And even as Moses serpent in the wilder-

vfv Iv Ty , 6 if.^O^man TSfied
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, thus to be lifted up it behoves up ; 15 that whoso-' ' 15' 6 ^^' ^ouid^^'^not^ ^?^
the Son of man, that everyone that believes on him ,^^ have eternal life!^., '" ^ . 16. tLiOTidThathe^Klvtmay not perish, but may have life eternal. For =80 j^g ^nly begotten Son,

6 .}' - that whosoever beiiev-

'-loved -God the world ^ that
^

his Son the only be-
perish, but SevTr-,' ., lasting life, God

gotten he gave, that everyone who beUeves on him may not perish,
theVorld to condenm

'''" iVM . 17.. 6 the world; but that

but may hive life eternal. For -^sent =not 'God the world through him,,1,1.» > rr - > / ;-»N> might be saved. 18He^" , , that beUeveth on him
his Son into the world that he might judge the world, but js not condemned: but

„ , , T- > > - - r. ' ' , he that believeth not
iva ^ . 18 is condenmed already,

that "might "be "saved 'the -world through him. He that believes on because he hath not
, , , , < m ^ '

ii
< ' " ^ ' believed in the name.' .^^^ . , of the only begotten

him ia not judged j but he that believes not already has been judged. Son of God. 19 And
„ , , > y X ~ ~ , ~ _ this is the condemna-
OTi. tion, that light is come

because he has not believed on the name of the only begotten Son into the world, and
- 1 r\ " ' > ' ' " ' J ~ ' '^ ' nien loved darkness. 19. , rather than light, be-

of God. And this is the judgment, that the light has come into cause their deeds were, ^t doeth°IihIte
the world, and ^oved 'men ^rather *the *darknes3 the light, neither com-

TO - .""* . 20. ^ %^^^^^ shlui'd^ b^
than the light ; for 'were 'evil their works. For everyone reproved. 21 But he, .' *^fto^thl Sht to«
that evil does hates the light, and comes not to the jjg deeds may be, ' .^ .' 21 ^^J^^T^Sht^*
light, that may not be exposed his works

;
but he that practises the Qod., ' •^

truth comes to the light, that may be manifested hie

' ..
works that in God they have been wrought.

22 ' .. came JesusTnd^
After these things came Jesus and his disciples into disciples into the land

e — OLTTtAW. ^ LTTrAW. 8 «* L ; ev in him ttta. ^ — .-' [LjrrrA. ' — (read the Son) . ^ . ' — (read the
Son) [}. »» — but [L]T[Tr]A. " avjwv LTTrA.
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he ta^rTeVvAththlm^
''^*' ^^.. -

and baptized. 23 And ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Judtea
;

and there he stayed mth them and was bap-

John also was bap-. 23. °'^
tSimVca"use there ^^^^• And 'was =»also 'John baptizing in ^non, near

was much water there: rov, ?)v '
^ere bapUzed™%l For

SaUm, because ^waters 'many were there ; and they were coming and

John was not yet cast. 24. \
into prison. 25 Then ^eing baptised. For not yet was *cast «into Hhe "prison
there arose a question _,,,,,, nr>T-, ' t 7.
between of John's ^^'°.\^2 ovv
disciples and the 'John. Arose then a question [on the part] of the disciples
Jews about purifying.

, , < ,' s•
'

ii
« ~. /? - .7\

26 And they came un- 11^^ '" ' 2 *^^
to John, and said unto of John with [some] Jews about purification. And they came
him, Rabbi, he that , t'r '

ii
» ii > ~ w«-r» /OO' n « i

was with thee beyond Tov ^^^ ^, ^,"
Jordan, to whom thou to John and said to him, Eabbi, he who was with
barest witness, behold, ~ , _)_5>, r , / "?t
the same baptizeth, TOV lopoavov, av,
and all men come to thee beyond the Jordan, to whom thou hast borne witness, behold he
him. 27 Jolin answered 'v » ' " \ t / cm »» 'rt

and said, A man can, . 27
receive nothing, except baptizes, and all come to him, ^Answered

hea^^e^ls Ye'^y^Si "^^ ',
selves bearme witness, 'John and said, ^Is *able 'a -man to receive nothing

ihfcS'butTha^tl ««i'-/^^ y^ . 28.
am sent before him. unless it be given to him from the heaven. Ye yourselves

briS^ i^"'thr*brid^- i""^ , ^.'" 6,' '
groom : but the friend to™ bear witness that I said, "Am ^not 'l the Christ, but that

°*u*v^ *^''i'^!P"°°™, '. 29 ' -
wtth hrmfrejoic'eth

'--*^
^

'iCm ^ before
^

him._ He that tas tL
^

brTde

greatly because of the . TOV,
thi^TyTy therefore

"bridegroom 'is; but the friend of the bridegroom, who stands and

is fulfilled. 30 He avTov, . '
must increase, D^t I

ijears him, with joy rejoices because of the voice of the bridegroom,
must decrease. 31 He

,, ,' , < , , « / > - ^~
that cometh from a- ' // . 30
hove is above all r he

tj^jg tjjgu
aj^y ^^ is fulfilled.

'

«Him 'it 'behoves
that IS of the earth IS

, , », ,x - < « • / > '

earthly, and speaketh,.. 31
of the earth : he that to increase, but me to decrease. He who from above comes, above
cometh from heavenis, ,, ,,,,_^,_™, ,

above aU. 32 And . ,
what he hath seen all is. He who is from the earth from the earth is, and
and heard, that he tes- , „ _».... < , ~, ~,, v''
tifieth; and no man £K ' ^
receiveth his testi- from the earth speaks. He who from the heaven comes above
monv. 33 He that hath / > / n on ^ <» < ' \ » « ~ ii

received his testimony /," 32 ''^^ "rouro"
hath set to his seal all is, and what he has seen and heard this
that God is true. -v \\ ' »'->^*>/D' <

34 For he whom God' .. . 33
hath sent speaketh the he testifies ; and his testimony no one receives. He that

giveth°no^t°?hi°Sp^r^ avTOv '
by measure unto him. has received his testimony has set to his seal that God "true

rhe?on,^n!;k'^ha^rgfvI <. 34. 6

en all things into his 'is

;

for he whom "sent 'God the words of God

Uevfth^oi^%*he''*sOn ^«^«^' . ' ^6 ^^ . 35
hath everlasting life : speaks; for not by measure "gives 'God the Spirit. The

*^f }'^J'^^^ l^^ir^l^ ', -.-
not the bon suau not

^^^-^^^^ {^^^^ ^ ^^^ So^_ ^^^ ^-^ ^^^^^ has given into his hand.

TOV. 36 .'^"
He that believes on the Son has life eternal ; and he that

°)? Tr, — 6 []. / Tr. a Jew gltttAW. '

TrA. * Tr. ^ elnav TrA, "' . »' L. J —
. ^ — 1"l]ttia. » — . ^ — flebs {read he gives) [L]T[Tr]A,

' — and .
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life

;
but the wath

is not subject to the Son shall not see life, but the wrath ^^^^^ otQoas^i&^thonhinu

£7'.
abides on him.

4 ^•^ ' ',
When therefore «knew 'the "Lord that ^heard Hhe -Pharisees,

oTi ^- ^ ^j^^^ therefore
that Jesus more disciples makes and baptizes than John the Lord knewhow the

injQ'" 2 , ' Pi»^risees had heard

(although indeed Jesus himself was not baptizing but baptized mor™disdpte.• 3 , *^^ J^^'' 2 (though

his disciples).
^

he left
^ ^

Jud.a,^ and went away again ^Syi^hifdiSS". 4. ^ ^e left Judsea, and

into Galilee. And it was necessary for him to pass through oSike *^4 And he must^.^^ 5' ^^^- needs go through Sa-

Samaria. He comes therefore to a city of Samaria call- ™aj^a• 5 Then com-
' j^ ' II \ ' ~ ' K.M1 »^ > y rt ®*" °^ ^° ^ '^^^y °*^," "" Samaria, which is call-

ed Sychar, near the land which ^gaye "Jacob ^^ Sychar, near to the

«T ^ . ^ , , , _ /^ r ^< ) ~ - >^ r r, parcel of ground that... b . Jacob gave to hia

to Joseph his son. Now ^was *there •'fountain 'Jacob's; son Joseph. 6 Now
f »T - > ' ~ <^ / ) /TV " Jacob's well was there.
o.ovv. jesus therefore, being
Jesus therefore, being wearied from the journey, sat thus wearied with his jour-
» % ~ - tt • 111 »' «-1 < ney, sat thus on the

Ty -/^. '" . 7 - well: and it was about
at the fountain. [The] hour was about [the] sixth. Comes a woman the sixth hour. 7 There

> ~ /^ 'ii'\~ "i \ t )~<»T ~ Cometh a woman of
iK ''' . avTy , samaria to draw wa-

out of Samaria to draw water. -Says *to *her 'Jesus, ter: Jesus saith unto

^'" 8. ^ror^^Ts^ ^difc^i^
Give me to drink

;

for his disciples had gone away into were gone away unto, ' . 9 ^" ^^^1^,1°? wV-
the city, that provisions they might buy. 'Says «therefore *to ''him man of Samaria unto

j) //•"/," ' ' ^^^ ^beTng^ Je^
'the *woman "Samaritan, How "thou *a 'Jew ^being *from '"me askest drink of me'°7' , ° '^ ; ^. which am a woman of

'to «drink 'dost «ask, being a "woman 'Samaritan? ForV ha^'^no deaUngs ^th." 10 the Samaritans. loJe-

"haveMntercourse 'Jews wittSamaritans. "Answered 'Jesus u'Soherinhouknew'^
avTy, y , est the gift of God, and

and said to her, If thou hadst known the gift of God, and who ° ', .^^ ^'^'^*/"'i*i'
1°

, ,, , , ^
, » thee, Give me to drink;, ^," v.ya thou wouidest have

it is that says to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouidest have asked ^^^^d of him, and he

, , , » „ ,,•^. V 1 I <
would have given thee, . . 11 ^ living water, ii The

him, and he would have given to thee "water 'living. 'Says *to'him'the woman saith unto
, ., , , - \ » , ^ , ,

hi™, ^ir, thou hast no-,' , , thiug to draw with,

•woman. Sir, nothing to draw with thou hist, and the well is ^nd the well is deep:

'. ' IT» % ". ^ y- V . >v ^°™ wheuco thenpaUV ; 12 .. hast thou that liv-

deep; whence then hast thou the "water 'living? Art thou greater in? water? 12 Art
X t -^ ly ' r} ,^ «^ t ~ ^ . ' > , thou greater than our.., , father Jacob, which

than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, and himself gave us the well, and
,y , ~ „ .,,,,_ <«/!' ,- drank thereof himself,

avTov , .. .. ; and his children, and
of it drank, and his sons and his cattle ? his cattle ? 13 Jesus

13 """ ahTy, ^o'^her, T^osoever
"Answered 'Jesus and said to her. Everyone that drinks of drinketh of this water

"* Jesus . «7 Tr. '2? . 32 . ^ GL. '

LTTtAW. ^ neiv TVrA. ' —. "^25 . " L ; . °

Sa^apetTtSos(25 )? LTTrA, — yap/ 2 .
<> [ yvirq~\ . ' — GLTTrAV.
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hau^^thirswgaby.. 14 .'. my
drmketh of the water this water will thirst again; but whoever may drink of the

that I shall give him^ ^ ./7 "^^^ hc.'
?hf4ateTt& shaU 7**^"• ^^ch I will give him^ in no Wise shall thiist for ever,

give him shaU be in TO ^ '' kv

SSilinTupintoOTer-
^'^^ the water which I will give to him shaU become in him a fonnlain

lasting ufe. 15 The . 15
woman saithmito him, of water springing up into life etemaL ^Says *to 'him
Sir, give me this water,

, -, ' ' - , » ^ .. > ^ i~
that I thirst not, nei- yj -, Kupi€, TOVTO TO, iva .
ther come hither to i^he "woman, Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst
draw. 16 Jesus saith ., „

ii
» ' ? > \ - /^ a ' . ~ ,<ii.'x - n

nnto her, Go, call thy ^ . 16 avTy " »^,"
husband, and come nor come here to draw. *Says ^o ''her 'Jesus,
hither. 17 The woman „ , . , „ . , > >\ > zi'?. >.
answered and said. I, °Tov.av6pa.aov^^ . 17-
have no husband. Je- Go, call thy husband and come here. ^An-
gus said unto her, Thou 'n ' ^ < •, ,. H/-.» " ' f Hi' ) ~ t

hast well said, I have "-,". .' avry
no husband : 18 for swered 'the ^woman and said, I have not a husband. "Says ^to *her

b^l'Tandlf'wW, «," "On .- 18
thou now hast is not 'Jesus, Well didst thou say, A husband I have not

;

'five

saLf' ^' "Ir^f. 7^1» , .
19 The woman saith 'for husbands thou hast had, and now hewhom thou hast is not thy

Sive ft'^t fhou^rt ''a
a^'Vp• . 19 ,

prophet. 20 Our fa- husband : this truly thou hast spoken. ^Says *to 'him 'the '^oman,

^"motnSj'^ndi^ ^T'' ^"^^^ t\^ <. 20.. iv

say, that in Jerasalem Sir, I perceive that a prophet =art 'thou.^ Our fathers ^ in

is the place where men^ ("' -
Zl^JesussaVrt'ohe?; ^his

^
mountain^ worshipped, and ye say that in

^
Je-

Woman, beUeve me, koTiv 6 ^ .^^21
*^^shalTne° ther irthS

msalem is the place where it is necessary to worship. «Says

mountain, nor yet at avTO, ^Tvvai, ,^^
Jerusalem,worship the 3to*her 'Jesus, Woman, believe me, that is coming an hour when
F.<ither. 22 Ye worship „ , ^\ /»,<^/ ,

ye know not what: we .opuov
know what we wor- neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem shall ye worship
ship: for salvation is ^ . t ^ ~ ,, , »»> < ~
of the Jews. 23 But . 22 .' -
the hour cometh, and the Father. Ye worship what ye know not : we wor-
now is, when the true _ „^ ,f < , , ^ >_ », / > /

worshippers shaU wor-' ' 7) .
ship the Father in ship what we know ; for salvation of the Jews is.

spirit and in truth: for ^^n i'\\»ii " " , ~ , ,» t ,> / ,

the Father seeketh 23* " , -
snch to worship him. But is coming an hour and now is, when the true wor-
24 God is a Snirit: and \ ' - - i » <»\'.
they that worship him '
must worship him in shippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth;

25"^nie^w^oman'^ith. / .
unto him, I know that for also the Father ^'such 'seeks who worship him.

Sred'^Chr'S'• w^'en 24 6' ^^^
he is come, he will tell * spirit God [is], and they that worship him, in

"ito unto^her^th^^ ^ /." 25
roeak unto thee am. «"•!* ^^^ ^^^^ ™^st worship. ^Says *to »him 'the

27 And upon this came -^ , '
^woman, know that Messias is coming, who is called Christ ; when^^ ^. " 26 ^ -
^comes 'he he will tell us all things. ^Says ^to *her 'Je-,' '/, . 27
BUS, *am ['he], 'who ''am ^speaking *to 'thee. And upon this

' [ .... ] L. " LTTrA. * -|- . y\ ','. ' — LT[Tr]A. » — (read lie says) [L}T[Tr]A- *>

= - to him [lIa. ^ . « €6? . ^ opet GLTTrAW., LTTrAW. ^', L ; , . '

LTTrA W. '' — . '' . " .
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"", on
^eU^'thit''hTta'ik5

came hie disciples, and wondered that with a woman -vrith the woman : yei• , ; «- ^3°«.'^^
he was speaking ; no one however said, What eeekest thou ? or Why speakest

talkest thou with her ?

;

thou with her ?

28 .. - 28 The woman then

*Left Hhen »her ^waterpot Hhe «woman and went away into Z^J^^
waterpot, and

, , ~ „ ^ ~ /,
went her way into the, , 29, - city, and saith to the

the city, and says to the men, Come, see a man men, 29 Come see a

^ , , ,»,,,» / - / >
man, which told me all

TTOV ^ ' things that ever did:

who told me all things whatsoever I did : ^'perchance this Ms not this the Christ ?

, ~ II
' ~ ' > " 30 Then they went out' ; 30 •*, " , - of the city, and came

the Christ 1 They went forth therefore out of the city, and came ui»to Wii..
onto him.

31 .*" , - 31 to the mean while

But in the meantime ^were ^asking ^him «the 'disoiples, say- ^^ l^^gf ^S^,, *'/3,". 32. ,' eat. 32 But he said

ing, RahW, eat. But he said to them, 1 meat unto them, I have meat

» , « , „T> »
f . /I

''** ^* *^*'' y® know.. 33 " - not of. 33 Therefore

have to eat which ye know not. *Said therefore 'the ^disci- f^id the disciples one,•"
, „ ,., ^to another. Hath any, ;

man brought him oujfAi

pies to one another, ^Anyone 'did bring him [anything] to eat

?

to eat? 34 Jestis saith

1^ . , , ^ , .-, - ,Vi , /-, ^ , , ti , - V unto them, ily meat 13

34 , ^ to do the will of Mm
"Says ^o *them ' Jestis, My meat is that I should do the that sent me, and to

/.,, - , , , < ' , ~ , „ finishhiswork. 36Say, , not ye, There are yet
will of him who sent me, and should finish his work. four months, and then„_,,,,./ ,1 ^ ., > '

,
' ^ ' ' Cometh harvest ? be-

36 ,, ^' hold, say unto yon,
Not *ye 'say, that yet four months it is and the harvest Lift up your eyes, and

w >// <~>T,/ ^ ' J r> \ y > ~ ^ look on the fields ; for; iCov, , .. they are white airUdy
comes ? Behold, I say to you, Lift up your eyes and to harvest. 36 And he, ^.' ^^^^^^'^^^^^^

see the fields, for white they are to harvest already, fruit unto life eternal:

36 -mi" , ^°^' he't^fr"^
And he that reaps a reward receives, and gathers fruit ^th may rejoice to-- '^^ ^ fet^^rsaJL^t^^'^e

unto life eternal, that both he that sows 'together hn.ay ^rejoice goweth, and another. 37. "^"- reapeth. 38 1 sent you

'aud^^ae^hat 4aps. Foiin^ this ^ the sa^| is
^

-u^
*«e^^^'',^^, , . other men laboured.

That ^one 'it =4a who sows, and another who reaps.
^el/fabo^»^

***

38 ^" '
sent you to reap on which ^not 'ye "have laboured ;, .. -

others have laboured, and ye into their labotir have en-.
tered.

39.. 39 And many of the
But out of that city many believed on him Samaritans of that
,„ - 11 s- < » ^ ' ~ ^ city believed on him','^ - for the saying of the

of the Samaritans, because of the word of the woman tes- woman, vhich

°\ Txr. » were wondering gltttaw. i> which . i + [,] and l.
r — oiy uLTTtAW. ' — but [lJTTtA. ' "/3)3 . » — W. ^ LTrA.
y GLTTrAW. »

. (read already he that reaps) T. » — /cat G[L]TTrA.
•» — /cat []. = — []. •* have sent . •2. .
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f^teveri*dfd.%si ^', "' ^^^. 40
when the SamaritAas tifying, He told me all things whatsoever I did. When

ufe" '"bSouRht" hS ^^'^ - «/,"
that he would tarry tlierefore came to him the Samaritans, they asked him
with them

:
and he Trap ' ' . 41

41^dmInymorebl- abide with them, and he abode there two days. And
lieved because of his. ..' 42.
"^^ Jn^^ 4^w many more believed because of his word; and to the
unto the woman, Now •'

^
^ ^ ^

^'

we beUeve, not be--, " On" -
cause of thy saying

: woman they said, No longer because of thy saying we
for we have heard him , , ' , , / > „ r. ,, 7 .

ourselves, and know'.,
that this is indeed the teUeve, for ourselves have heard, and we know that this is
Christ, the Saviour of ,. _^ , , ~ / •< / ,,

the world. , .
truly the Saviour of the world, the Christ.

43 Now after two 43 Mera.it ,^-
days he departed But after the two days he went forth thence, and went

CWii?e.^^44 For Jesus ^^v" . 44. '" -
himself testified, that away into Galilee

;

for 'himself 'Jesus testified,

a nronhet hath no " j' > ~ >^> , ^ >»
honour in his own , OTi - ..
countrv. 45 Then when that a prophet in his own country honour has not.

merthrGluL^n; 45 »"0' ,
received him havino- When therefore he came into Galilee ^received *him

WidLfJe±a1emal 01, "" -
the feast : for they 'the ^Galileans, all things having seen which he did in Je-

i^ast.^^^
'^*** *^^/ Ty .. TjikOov

rusalem during the feast, for they also went to the.
feast.

46^ "•
'Came ^therefore 'Jesus again to Cana

agtin^int^^'^Canr^f, . "
Galilee, where he made of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And thjere was a certain

iherrwas'atertain'^o-, ^^^ 47
bleman whose son was courtier, whose son was sick in Capernaum. He

"T^When he ifelTtZi ' -
Jesus was come out of having heard that Jesus had come out of Judaa into Gali-

Judaea into GaUiee, he \aiav, , ^^^ ' Kara-
went vmto him, and - ' ' r = , . ' . 'r, . . .

besought him that he lee, went to him, and asked him that he would

would come down, Tov'.'/.
and heal his son : for 'iJ^^ ^jj ^ j^^^^ ^ foV he was about to die.
he was at the point of

_
^

' ^

death. 48 Then said 48 ovv ,.
Jesus unto him. Ex- ^Said 'therefore 'Jesus to him, Unless signs and
cept ye see signs and

, , , , ,
' ,

^ , ^ ,

wonders, ye will not .. 49
believe. 49 The no- -yvonders ye see in no wise will ye believe, ^Says no 'him 'the
bleman saith unto him, ^ -. , r ' 'or, ^'<^
Sir, come down ere my, Kvpu, TTpiv ...
child die. 50 Jesus -courtier. Sir, come down before *dies 'my 'Little ^child.
saith unto him, Go , ,...,, ~ -_. , , ., y ~ t-,r ^n
thy way : thy son liv- 50 ,' .. . '"
eth. And the man be- 'Says ^to *him 'Jesus, Go, thy son lives. And
lieved the word that , , < » ~ / „ ~u t > ~ »,

Jesus had spoken unto ^y" ^,
him, and he went his ^^lieved 'the 'man the word which 'said ^o "him 'Jesus,
way. 51 And as be was >, / ci"??" >~ /-./ >~,._,
now going down, his Ktti. 51.. ..^•-
servants met him, and and went away. But already as he was going down his bondmen

f which TTrA. 2 . ^
C^'^'O ^• ' — °? LTTrA. ^ —

[L]TTrA. ' — GLTTtaw. "» ? t. •> whatsoever liya. ° — (read he
came OLTTrAW. + Jesuavf. ^/. '' LTTrAW.
• — [L]TTrA. ' — [LjT[Tr]A. » ov LTTrA. '^ + LTTrAW. » — aVTOV
iread the bondmen) .
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" 7'\, '' ',' "On
^°ifui^"l;.'5rinfen^^

met him, and reported, saying, quired he of them the

.7.''" . 52 '^ ^^ ^°^ '^^i'° 1'®.^?''°

Thy child lives. He inquired therefore from them the hour said^nto hi^Yes^^
Iv . ^ '' , " ^" day at the seventh

in which ''hetter'^ «he^ot. And they said to him,
^

^«/"^day ^9^ *|J^^^^^^". 53 knew that it was at

[atthe]^o^ur Wn^th ^eft^ him the ^ fever.
'^ ,

^^- I'^r/es^T^ik'unto' ^" u>pg, y him, Thy son Uveth

:

^therefore 'the father that [it was] at that hotir in which 'said a,nd himself heUeved,

, ~ < , -, t( < , » V - » / > \ ^^"^ ^1* whole house., On".. . This is again the

»to *him 'Jesus, Thy son lives. And he ^believed 'himself second miracle that

, , , „ , J - V, ' r. ' ~ Jesns did, when he.. . 54 " ^v^s come otit of Ju-

and his "house 'whole. This again a second sign daea into Qelilee.

6, -
did Jesns, having come out of Jndea into Ga-

\iKaiav.
lilee.

5 ^v ' , ''"

After these things was a feast of the Jews, and -went ^np „ . ,
.•, - . .^ ,,, ^ , »,,-., > / V. After this there. 2. was a feast of the

'Jesus to Jerusalem. And there is in Jerusalem Jews : and Jesus went
, , ~ -• •» i< ' \ '11< •• > npto Jerusalem. 2Now

Ty TrpopaTiicg, hj ]" there is at Jerusalem
at the sheepgate a pool, which [is] called in Hebrew by the sheep market a
,- ^ '

II
' y » ' ' pool, which is called in"7?(, . 3 the Hebrew tonene

Bethesda, five porches having. In these were lying Bethesda, having live"" ,,, ^'^^i mJit\t^dVof
a "multitude 'great of those who were sick, blind, lame, impotent folk,of blind,, '. 4 S'for'7he'mo^g''o'f
withered, awaiting the -Of ^ihe 'water 'moving. -"An -"angel the water. 4 For an,' rg, - ^^afn ''slasorinto
'for from time to time descended in the pool, and agi- tjjg j^qJ^ ^^d troubled• b olv ^^''^^^ Ifwr°''th^
tated the water. He who therefore first entered after the agitation troubling of the

Tod ', ,'^. . ' ^^fLJ'**p??L ^
of the water, "well 'became, whatever "he ^was *held =^by 'disease. whatsoever disease he

5 ^,. ^'^ ' had. 5 And a cer-

But*wa8 'a "certain -liian there ^ "thirty -eight *ye^s 'being in ^^^^^j^^^^J^^^^"^
TV*. 6 ' . thirty and eight years.

*'
infirmit/

^

-Him "seeing ^ 'Jesus
^

lying, and
f^^^^^ •^^^^.^tTat'^h"^' , , had been now a long

knowing that a long "already Hime he has been, says to him, Desirest thou time in that case he

t , , > ' ,~<,/i~ rr' " saith unto him. Wilt^ 7 . , - thou be made whole?

well to become? «Answered ^him 'the -infirm [-man], Sir, a 7 The impotent man
, » „ „ n~ • «? t/D'N\ II

answered him, Sir, I., iva Tapax^y ^ay' have noman, when the

man I have not, that when -has *been 'agitated 'the "water he may put water is troubled, to
, , /o ' A , ^ „ '<"»> ' V^t me into the pool:.. \\ but while I am com-

me into the pool
;

but while "am -'coming 'I another before ing, another steppeth
, - 3 , 1 ' ,-..>. _ _*„ _ down before me. 8 Je-. 8 , ^, ^ sua saith unto him,
me descends. -Says -to *hiin 'Jestis, Arise, take up Else, take up thy bed,

y LTTrA. ' Koi ^yyetAav ; [] TrA. " — \eyomes .
b {read that his child lires) lttfa. = ' LTTrA. ^ elwov there-

ibre they said. « «x^es ltttaw. f — iv []. s— lttfa. *» + now (this)

Tr[A]. ' 4- the (feast) T. ^ — LTXrAW. ' ^// . "^ Beth-
«atha . " — [LjTTrA. —84 to end of verse 4 []. -t- []
of [the] Lord L. L. ' (— [LjTr) OLTTtaw. « +-

his (infirmity) [LJrrrA. '- GLiirAW. ' ltttaw. ^ -f [] and L.
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and walk. 9 And^m- .^^^., Kui. 9 ^"
wis mile whole.'^nd ^

^^r ^ed, and _ walk.
^

And immediately «became

took up his bed, and yyi^g , i]pEv .^^^.,
7^%%tZ.^. *- 'the ^., and too^k up

^
^is bed,

^
and

bath. 10 The Jews* . kv ry. 10

^ISit wi%n"ed: walked;
^
and it was sabbath on that " " iafT ^^Said

It is the sabbath day : 01 'lovdalot , '
it is not Uwful for

*j.2jg^f^),Q Hljg aj^^g to him who had been healed, Sabbath it is,
thee to carry <2/ bed. , , „^ , ^ ^ ,• /3 -n h '
11 He answered them,^. apai Tov^7'' ^. 11 °

He that made me it is not lawful for thee to take up the bed. He answered
whole, the same said ,.,.„ > <^,~, . ^

unto me, Take up thy avTOiQ, , ,
bed, and walk. 12 Then them. He who made me well, he tome said, Take up
asked they him. What _ ,^^ , ,. , / ,c\>tt > • n > '

man is that which said^^^ . 12 '^",
unto thee, Take up * thy bed and walk. They asked "therefore 'him,
thy bed, and walk? „> ' •> <>/ . <^^. '

13 And he that was iiQ , '^''
healed wist not who Who is the man who said to thee, up "bed

^nveyed*^ hiiMeLf a- "" "C"' ; 13 'O.uh ^'" .-
way, a multitude be- 'thy and walk ? But he who had been healed knew not who it is,

u^AfterwSd Je'^s'i^ ..', . 14
findeth him in the for Jesus had moved away, a crowd being in the place. After

idm^^Behohi^tlK)u art ^ , ,
made whole': sin no these things ^flnds ^him 'Jesus in the temple, and said to him,

15 The man departed. Behold, well thou hast become: "no ^more 'sin, that *not -Srorse

and told theJew^^at gj-^ <jQin -^. 15^ 6 Ktti^-
had^n^de'him whole, 'something "to ^hee ^happens. Went away the man and told

16 And therefore did ysiXsv'^ 6
the Jews persecute Je- I ^ j^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ -^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^
sns, and sought to

^ , , „ ,~., l > ~ « > »
slay him, because he. 16 Kat oia *^TOv ,^'
had done these thmgs ^ And because of this «persecuted "Jesus 'the "Jews,
on the sabbath day. , ,„, , , , ~

,
„ ~ , , , V,

17 But Jesus answer- ^ ,'^ on -
ed them My Father ^^ sought him to kiU, because these things he did on a sab-
worketh hitherto, and -<-\' ~ii> ' )~ «^ /

I work. 18 Therefore /. 17 ..'^^" , ..
the Jews sought the bath. Bnt Jesus answered them. My Father
more to kill him, be- „ „ i / , > > / r. ^ - „ n

cause he not only had., . ""
broken the sabbath, until now works, and I work. Because of this therefore
but said also that God .»..

.

,«/ , x < > ? - > - " ' '

was his Father, mak- 01 ,
ing himself equal with the more sought ^him 'the 'Jews ='to "kill, because not only

S"Jesus ^fuard^i^to TO,
them, Verily, verily, I did he break the sabbath, but also ^Father 'his *own 'called

candonoihi^g^ofh^''-, . 19 6

self, but what he seeth "God, equal "himself 'making to God. "Answered "therefore

wLt^thSsslTever^he "/", ,
doeth, these also do- 'Jesus and said to them, Verny verily I say to you, ^is *able

lo^For ^?L^'Fa"hlr » ' ' ',\
loveth the Sou, and '*^ 'Son to do from himself nothing, unless anything he may se•' ..'^^^ ,

the Father doing

:

for whatever he does, these things also^ ." 20- ',
the Son in like manner does. For the Father loves the Son, and

» LTTrAW. ? —( . ' + and [L]T[Tr]A, » -|- (read thy
bed) L. "^ -h OS Se who however LTr. <= — oiv [l]i[tt]x. <• —
[]. e L[Tr]w. ^ was impotent . e OLXTrAW.

'' + [^KaC] and L. ' elnev T. ^ ' LTTtA. ' — ^'^. "' — {read he answered) . " — . " .
. 1 [avj . • .
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& • - ^^^^^*^^?^
ftU things shews to him which "himself 'he does

;
and ^eater «than a^ he i^ shewton

toya,' '^ 21 greater works than

Hhese *he «will «shew Tiim 'works, that ye may wonder. ' 'as ^S^el 21 For as'the

6 » , 6 Father raiseth the

'for the Father raises np the dead and quickens, thus also the f^ad, and quickeneth

^ ^ , , , , ,
them; even so the Son' . 22 ovot ovoeva, quickeneth whom he

Son whomhewUl quickens; for the Father judges no one, ?T^^• .^2 For the Fa-

,«x , , / ~ ,«,5, ~ . ~ " '
ther judgeth no man,, 23 hut hath committed

but "judgment 'all has given to the Son, that all aU judgment unto the
'

, , „ , ^ , , t , ^ Son : 23 that all men
viov , . should honour the Son,

may honoar the Son even as they honour the Father. He that honours not even as they honour
, , , .« , , , , , , / J » . V the Father. He that

rov viov. . 24 honoureth not the Son
the Son honours not the Father who sent him. Verily honoiireth not the Fa-

ther which hath sent, .., him. 24 Verily, verily,

Terily I say to you, that he that my word hears, and believes I say unto you, He~/(/ ^ \ J f \ > I > that heareth mv word,, , ^nd beiieveth on hini
him who sent me, has life eternal, and into judgment ''not that sent me, hath, . S^^^^ome'
'comes, hut has passed out of death into life, condemnation ; but is

id' , , ^^"^^^^^
Verily verily I say to you, that is coming an hour and now is, rily, I say unto you,

^r .i ''^''T
'«'^«'^,^^'-"^" r^e ''ji ^Zil%h^ie

when the dead ehallhear the voice of the Son of God, and ^^^^ shall hear the

o'l ^." 26. 6
J,^":^

°*
w>,^°'lv,°+

those having heard shall Uve. For even as the Father has ^°^ shall Uve.^ For, ^ " as the Father hath life

life in himself, so he gave also toiUw Soi life to have
'f°ve™\^o the 8 to

Iv . 27 ^^'' ''•i^e life in himself

;

In himself, and authority gave to him also judgment
authority tf^xecute, . 28.' judgment also, be-

to execute, because Son of man he is. Wonder not at this, cause he is the Son of

„ , „ 1 r / < > ~ , , , ,
m.in. 28 Marvel not

OTi y ^- at this : for the hour
for ^*ooming'an 'hour in which all those in the tombs shall is coming, in the which

I,
~ ~ , ~ c\n > ' ' t ,

all that are in the" .., 2i) , gr.aves shaU hear his

hear his voice, and shall come forth, those that voice, 29 and shall
. , / ) > r V ~ 1 is II 1 . -\ come forth ; they that, 7" have done good, unto
good practised to a resurrection of life, and those that evil the resun-ection of

/ y . , / / orv » i>

'

1 ' - life ; and they that. 30 have done evil, unto
did to a resurrection of jud^^ent. = 'able to do the resurrection of>> «,»s/ \ 7 f I \ , ( damnation. 30 I c'an, of mine own self do

from myself nothing; even as I hear I judge, and "judgment nothing : as I hear, I'. 6 , j^e^t' isT^tTLi^uf;
'my *jnBt *i3, because I seek not "will ^my, but the I seek not mine own^. 31' aathVwhicthath

will of the "who 'sent *me 'Father. If I bear witness gent me. 31 If I bear,.. . 32 witness ^4 °ifo^i^tru&
eoncerning myself, my witness is not true. Another 32 There is another

6 , '^^^
^mj'.^^nd* i"kn^

itlB who bears Witness concerning me, and I know that true is thatth4 witness whi^. 3S - te witneseeth of me ia

the'^Xes';
^
which h^^tn^concJiung ^.e. _ ^e

'
have ^X, fJL ba^e^w"^^'^^ rg' 34 ^^^^ ^"^^'^ *^ truth.

sent nnto John and he has borne witness to tLe truth. "I

Wonder . * . » ^^/ lttta. " ». » — LTTrA. 7 — and [£][]. » —? (read of him wiio sent roe)
OLTTtaw. » ye know . *> Tr,
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34 But I rece^e^not ^ q^ , -
butthesTthi^g^™sTy; '^^^ *^''^^ ^°^ J'°^^^

"witness^ ^receive, but these

that ye might be saved. ^^ 'iva . 35 fiv 6 6

anda'shin^g^gM? t'^i'^f I^'y '^^' ^« may be saved.
_

He was the *limp
''

and ye were willing ,. "^"
in^'hiaf^ht

*
36"But°I

'l^^^i^^^ 'aid ^shining, and ye were willing to rejoice

have greater witness ijpav kv... 36.
thaniiaiof John: for f^r an hour in his light. But I have the witness
the works which the ,„ ,, - , , „ , , j» ru^ , ,

Father hath given me° * IwavroW" . a '"
to finish, the same neater than John's ; for the works which ^gave *me 'the
works that I do. bear

, » / > / > < , >/ •> , \ „
witness of me, that iva , .. a ^
the Father hath sent "Father that I should complete them, the works themselves which I
me. 37 And the Father ^ ^ , , , „ , , , > ^
himself, which hath, .
sent mo, hath borne do, bear witness concerning me that the Father me has sent,
witness of me. Ye „- , < » • ' h » '

ii
' <

have neither heard his , "^
voice at any time, nor And the "who ^sent ''me 'Father, himself has borne witness concerning

ye^ have "noriiis word /^. .^ ,"
abiding in you : for me. Neither his voice have ye heard at any time, nor "form

hiu°™ve'\r^re*ve ^not.'
«. 38 .. .'^

39 Search the scrip- 'his have ye seen. And his word ye have not abiding

think' ye°have^eteraai ^^ ^/iij/," oTi ov , ..
life: and they are they ^ yoi. for whom "sent 'he, him ye beUeve not.

which testify of me. gg^^^ ,
come to me,'\hat''ye Te search the scriptures, for ye think in them life

might have life. 41 1 ',
fron7nien 42 But^I eternal to have, and they are they which bear witness concerning

know you, that ye have- 40 fctti. , ' .
not the love of God and ye are unwiUing to come to me, that life ye may have,
you. 43 1 am come in ' •"

^ " >\ \ »ii »
my Father's name, and 4:1 '.' 42 ™
ye receive me not :

if q^ from jj^e^ I receive not

;

but I have known
another .shall come in ^ • ,,

•'

, , , ~ « _ , „ » t ~ ^ ' '

his own name, him ye OTi "tt/v ayuTTijv -" . 43
will receive. 44 How ^^ ^^^^ tj^e ^^^ of (jo^ yg ^ave not in yourselves. I
can ye believe, which ,;!,.»„, ^ , , ~ , >>\/3' '

receive honour one of/ .., '
another, and seek not jj^ve come in the name of my Father, and ye receive not me

;

the honour that com-
, , „. . „, „ , ~ , / ~ >?>/ j ~ n-\ ' w

eth from God only? ?^ ., "/^."
45 Do not think that if another should come in ^^^mg 'his "own, him ye will receive.

I will accuse you to.. ^ ^, ' ~ ~ j'f l'^^,..
the Father: there is 44 ., "
one that accuseth you, How are ye able to believe, ^glory *from ^one "another

Te'^tr^sne'loT'lfa", '^'
ye believed Moses, ye 'who "receive, and the glory which [is] from the only God

mef"foi" he' wroirOf. ; 45.
me. 47 But if ye be- ye seek not ? Think not that I will accuse you to the

how shall "ye"bS ^^' 6 , ^,-/,"
my words? Father: there is [one] who accuses you, Moses, in whom. 46.^My,".

ye have hoped. For Lf ye believed Moses, ye would have believed' . . 47
me, for concerning me he wrote. But if his., .. -
writings ye believe not, how my words shall ye

;

believe ?/ GLTTrAW. <» LTrA. "^ Tr. ^ has given.
g — (read I do) LTTrA. »» TTrA. ' LTTrAW. ^ ^y

TTrA. ' TTrA. ™ LTTrAW. »

. ° LTTrA. . ['} L. ' LTTrAW. »•
LTTrA ; Miovcrjj w.
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After these things VentWy 'Jesus oL• the sea ^ ^/the« GaS-• 2^'^ lee, which is «m of

of Galilee (of Tiberias), and «followed "^him 'a ^crowd ^iherias. 2 And a

, „ , , , „ , ^ , , , , ,
great multituae lol-, "twptov '" <*^){ /' lowed him, becanae

*great, because they saw of him the signs which he wrought upon *Hf^ ^V^ ?.'f
^i^a^ilee

~ ' ' , ' ~\ '^< ' - » ,•' ~ which he did on them?/ '. . *" hjaovg, that were diseased.

those who were sick. And ^went ^p *into *the "mountain 'Jesus, 3 And Jesus wont up
>,-„,/

, , ~ /I - > - ?>< > <
^^^° * mountain, and

«rat ^" ... 4 rjv there he -. with his

and there sat with his disciples

;

and »was 'near disciples. 4 And the
, , , ~>T r>/ ,r'' -r ,' ', passoTcr, a feast of

TO »; . ^ hy- the Jews, was nigh.
'the -passover, the feast of the Jews. ^Having «lifted "up "then 'Je- 5 When Je.sus then

^ >
, r\ •\ ' • t\ ' «' > " lifted up his eyes, and

tovc, otl saw a great company
BUS [his] eycB, and having seen that a great crowd come unto him, he
» r ,,», '«, T-r' / eaith unto Philip,, ^, vraencn shall we buy
is coming to him, he says to PhUip, WTience bread, that these may
h ' '

II " " ,
' r* m ** T" ^ fr\ eat ? 6 And this he"'^ iva ovtol; . said to prove him: for

shall we buy loaves that ^may ^eat 'these ? But thia he said he himself knew what. ?} . ^- answered "^liinl ^ivo
trying him, for he knew what he was about to do. An- hundred pennyworth

'^, ent^'^oV^hem'^'ii^'t
swered him Philip, 'For Hwo 'hundred 'denarii 'loave.s 'not every one of them may' Jti /3^. ^*^.]!-'*"!*^

A^dr^°*
•are sufficient for them that each of them some little may receive. Simon*P«er''s brother'

8 /c.., faith unto him, 9 There

Says tohiinoneof^ hisdisc^les, Andrew the brother ^th five barley IwivL,. U" ^ , ^'
• ^^ *•^^° ^°^*" fishes:

of Simon Peter.• ^s kittleW 'a here, who has A- ^"oV-ma'^ Moin'i' Jesus said, Make the

^!oav.;s 'barley and two small fishes ; but ^tliese 'what -are for iV*^ **"• ^^own Now
, _ -TM.» ~ / ,, ,

there was much grass; 10^.' lj/, in the place. So the

so many? And ''said 'Je.sus, Make the men men sat down, in num-
, ^ y ^, , >,, ~/ L>' '^^^ about five thou-'. 7]. . *'" sand. 11 And Jesua
to recline. Now Vas -grass 'much in the place

:

reclined took the loav&s ; and
r ,„.> ^>/^^l'^ / •, -, H^ r^ when he had given

ovv 01 '/. 11 thanks, he distributed
therefore the men, the number about five thousand. 'Took to the disciples, and
mS'ii \ " ' >T ~ -

II ' ' -v '
I

~ the disciples to them"" , "'" that were set down;
'and *the "loaves Vesus. and having given thanks distributed to the and likewise of the

a ~ <?.< /) ill -> ' .<' . fishes as much as they, . ^^ . would. 12 When they
disciples, and the disciples to those reclining ; and in like manner were filled, he said- ' . 12. ihe^u^the^fi-Sente

of the small fishes as much as they wished. And when they were filled that remain, that no-.., \o^^^xh°7^' Sered
he says to his disciples, Gather together the 'over ^and «above iAemtogethei-, and fill-,' .au 13 the'l^il^^nfs'of'lhe
'fragments, that nothing may be lost. They gathered together therefore five barley loaves,

"»^luch remained over

J ' J 1 ijvi^j;^'^^ i_ ^ ^mi above unto them
and filled twelve hand-baskets of fragments from the five that had ealeu. 14 Then> " -
'loaves ' barley which were over and above to thoee who had

* LTTrA. "« LTrA. ^ — GLTTrAW. » — LTTrA.
y . ^ LTTrAW. ' — LTTrA ''

shoulu we buy LTTrAw. <= answers . «^ -f . « — LTTrA.

I
— {read a little) [l]ti[a]. e — ev (read. a little boy) ][]. >» Ss littaw

»— 6e aud [L]TTrA. '^ averreaav lttia. ' is TTta. " v therefore (took) LTTrA.
° .\/ gave thanks and distributed . » — tois^, &-

LTarA. LTTrA.
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^.\^ '^«'^'^• 14,.
that Jesus did, said, eaten. The men therefore having seen what ^had 'done 'sign

pSet^'tLit'dio^l
"^•," iXeyov,"OTi

come into the world, ''^^^^' ^'^^^' ^his is truly the prophet who

forr^lerfelv'id *^thS
""/^^ dg ." 15 oiv yvovg otl-

they would come and ^^ coming into the world. Jesus therefore knowing that they

^^ak ^h^
^^

iSf
'^'

h°
^^'^'^''^' tpxf ,' ^^'

^parted'agatn iifto a ^^ '^^°'^* ^° '^^^^ ^'^^ ^^"^ '^""' ^^^^ *^®7 "^^y ^^^ ^™
mountain himself a-,^^' ' .
^'*®' king, withdrew again to the mountain himself alone.

16. '..
16 And when even And when evening it became ^vent *down 'his ^disciples towas now; come, his ais-

^ '^ t ^ > ^ > - - »
ciples went down unto , 17 ''^^
the sea, 17 and entered the sea, and having entered into the ship they were going
into a ship, and went , ~ \ ' ' -rr » ;, < . »

^

over the sea toward ^." ^ /
Capernaum. And it over the sea to Capernaum. And dark already
was now dark, and Je-

, , ,, > •
ii '\ 'fl < ' « - ' ~ "

BUS was not come to ," ^^ ," 18.
them. 18 And the sea it had become, and ^not 'had "come ^to *them 'Jesus, and the
arose by reason of a /^ /x , , ,^ , ,^ , n )•» \
great wind that blew, '^]. 19-
19 So when they had sea by a "wind 'strong blowing was agitated. Having
rowed about five and / h ' ii r ^'

ii rf > ' ' " '

twenty or thirty fur- ovv ° '^"'^'
longs, they see Jesus rowed then about *furlongs 'twenty-five -or ^thirty they see

I^d^awingn^ighu^o Tov ,
theship: and they were Jesus walking on the sea, and near the

^t^o"thfm!iUB7fbe ^'^ . 20 6 ,
not afraid.' 21 Then s^ip coming, and they were frightened. But he says to them,

'^^^ot^^J^pflni ' .. 21'
Immediately the ship I am [he] ; fear not. They were willing then to receive him
was at the land whi- ^[ ,-^, * " ^ )"

^ into the ship, and immediately the ship was at the land.
to which they were going.

22Theday following,
^2 Ty -

when the people which ^°^ *"^ morrow the crowd which stood the other side of the

*^°«°"
e^^ Tw "hat ^"^*^^^^ « fjv ,

there was^none other ^^*' having seen that ^small *ship -other 'no was there except one

boat there, save that ..,^'
one wtiereinto his dis-

^j^^ j ^j^ j^ entered his disciples, and that ^not
ciples were entered,»nd

^ „ , , _ , ,
• » /

that Jesus went not .. ',"
with his disciples into a^g^t ^^^ s^^^^ «disciples 'Jesus into the smaU ship,
the boat, but his

, , , . , , _ , ^. „ - > u ^• u l \ n
disciples were gone a- .., 23. '^»^
way alone; 23 (howbeit ^^t alone his disciples went away, (but other "came
there came other boats / n , r„ /^ T^ , , ~ / „ ,< »

from Tii)erias nigh un- "^"
to the place where they iRmall'-'.ships from Tiberias near the place where they ate the
did eat l)read, after „ , , ~ ' c\4 " ? <

that tiie Lord had apTOV, ' 24 ovv
given thanks:) 2-1 when bread, 'having *given 'thanks 'the 'Lord;) when therefore 'saw 'the
the people therefore „ .. „ >, _ >« >~>^^^ . , ~ , ,

saw that Jesus was 7] ,.,-
not there, neither his ^crowd that Jesus 'not 'is there nor his disciples, they
disciple.ij.they also took rt ^ mi > > > < « ~ ii > rx /i ' nxr
shipping, and came to "" °' ^-
Capernaum, seeking -Vntered 'also 'themselves into the ships and came to Capcr-

1 — {read he had done). «? tou . ^ —/ (read

[him]) LTTrA. ' escapes . " — (read a ship). " LTTrAW.
« and darkness overtook them . y not yet lttta.
' . ^ Steyeipero TrA. ^ L. '^ . _' nevre LTTr.
' iyeveTO ^ LTTrA. f^ . elSov saw LiTrA. ^ — exei^o els oi,' OLTTrA. > ship Gltt-. ^ — Se but []. ' . "'

ships L. — GLTTrAW. ° email ships lTTtA. ^. lttfAW.



VI. J . 259," 'hmovv. 25 ' forJeaua. 25Aiidwheii

namn,'^ seeldng
^

Je^.
^

And ha^^ng fonnd him *^^^the'otheT4e^o"f, , ^', the s^, they said unto

the other side of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, when here rfVr^^i?-;^^®,'^n'L*?^'
, , , , ^ < > ~ , - , ,

est thou hither ? 26 Je-

; 26 ] ', sus answered them and
hast thon come ? 'Answered 'them 'Jesus and said, VerUy ^^^• "^"erUy, verily, I

, , / , ^ V •. ' f " vr, ~ ,>/. say unto you. Ye seek, , , me, not because ye saw
rerily I say to yon, Ye seek me, not becatise ye saw signs, but *^e miracles, but be-

r, , . , , ^ „ . , , «« > ' V caase ye did eat of the
OTi . 27 loares, and were filled.

because ye ate of the loaves and were satisfied- Work 27 Labour not for the
, </D~ ' >\>' '-VN» y /:> - meat which perisheth,, but for that meat

not [for] the food which perishes, but [for] the food which endureth uuto, the'^s^u'of man \haU
unto life eternal, which the Son of man give unto you: for him

rt - T^ f ~ ^< <).' ' ' nath God the Father^ '. . sealed. 28 Then said
to you will give

;

for hixQ the Father sealed, [even] God. they unto him, ^Vhat

28 oiv , Tt *,''' mrghtrorkVe^worl^
They said therefore to him, What do we, that we may work of God ? 29 Jesus an-'; 29' '6" , E/ih^'^islhlS

the works of God ? ^Answered 'JesuB and said to them, of God, that ye believe

Tu ,' '''
g^nt

""
s?"!?.

^^
^"d

This is the work of God, that ye sho\ild believe on him whom tlierefore xiuto hku'. 30 oiv , ^^^ .^^^ shewest

==sent 'he. They said therefore to him. What 'Hhen Moest iS^y see,^°^nd beHevI,'
; ; ^^.J ,'^^?•^^^°^ ^'^^^

thou 'sign, that we may see end may believe thee? what dost thou work? ^"^ "^, ^' "'^ ^f^'^^ers

, , , , ,. , ~ , / r> '
manna m the

31.. Ty , desert; as it is written,

Our fathers the manna ate in the wilderness, as 5^ S^^^e them bread

, J, , , ^ „^ ,
from heaven to eat., 32 Then Jesus said un-

it is written. Bread out of the heaven he gave them to them.Verily, verUy,

on -, , ^ . ., - ,, , , , ^, say unto you, Jlosee. 32 , gave you not that
to eat. ^Said 'therefore ''to *them 'Jesus, Verily verily I say bread from heaven

;

« ~ ^> wT»«• ~ II xs'? ',<>• > " ' ~ >
but my Father giveth, ^"' - you the true bread

to you, 'Not 'Moses ^has *given you the bread out of the hea- from heaven. 33 For
~. .^> . / J,/

J

. , , „ , ~ , the bread of God is he.. - which cometh do\vn
Ten ; but my Father gives you the 'bread 'out *of Hhe *hea- from heaven, and giv-. 33. r 6 t'^'^.l^s^td^ejnuto
Ten 'true. For the bread of God is he who him. Lord, evermore, . S AndJesi^'Lidunto
comes down out of the heaven, and life gives to the world, them, I am the bread

34 ,, ethto^me^shau'^uT'^r
They said therefore to him. Lord, always give to us hunger • and he that.^^ ', ' 6

^^^^Tthlst "iBut"
this bread. 'Said 'and *to 'them "Jesus, I am the gaid unto you, That ye' b ^ . ^vy' ^u ^^^^ ^^'^'^ ^p

^?f.
bread of life : he that comes to me in no wise may hunger, that the Father Riveth

6 . ''- . 36' me shaU come to me;

and he that beUeves on me in no wise may thirst at any time. But aud him that cometh

' "^/" .. 37
said to yon that also ye have seen me and believe not. All

6) ' «-
that 'gives *me 'the "Father to me shall come, and him that comes

1' . ' StStoviu gives to you . • should we do EOLTTrAW.
' — T. "^. " LTTrAW. ^ eStaKev gave LTrA. y + .

therefore ;
— [L]TrA. ». •>/ shall hmiger l. <= Siv/ojaei

shall thirst. ^ — [l]t.
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tomelwiUinnowise ^gj^oj, ^p(5g

e„gii
o{,„,)- 38 on

came do^ fromW f« ^
me not at all wiU I cast out. For I have come down

Ten, not to do mine ffcjf" 7-oy ovoavov, ovv 'iva ^" TO TO euov,

orwAafsentme" -^°/^« 1:»._ not that I should do ^wiU^ Jmy, but

39 And this is the Fa- ro . 39.
ther'8 WiU which hath the will of him who sent me. And this is ihe
sent me, that of all „ , , , ,, f u •• ~ „ ^, ^ ,

which ho hath given] Tov "," iva
me I should lose no- ^u of the *who •'sent "me 'Father, that [of] aU that he has given
thing, but should raise

, > ^ / 1 5. > ~ . x > . / . > • , „

it up again at the last ,. , « '*»'

day. 40 And this is me, I should not lose [any] of it, but should raise up it in
the mil of him that ^ , , , , ._ ~ Ui'ii ' ' ' i

~
seut me, that every Ty r)pq.. 40 .''" ^
one which seeth the the last day. And this is the will of him who
Son, and believeth on / 1 / ,, t« ~ 1 /-v ~ < . ^ , »

him, may have ever- /x£," ivtt o viov
lasting life : and I sent me, that everyone who sees the Son and believes
will raise him up at > > / " y ' > ' > ' ' > > m ' '

ii

the last day. 41 The ^ avTOV, t^y , """
Jews then murmured on him, should have life eternal; and ^will ^raise ''up ^him

^aidfl^am^thTbread "''» ^^^/ ^^^• ^^ 'Eyoyyvlov
which came down from at the last day. Were murmui-iug theiofore the Jews about

saT^Tsnotthfs'jeiuT "-^^^^^ »" ^'^'^^^^ '"^7^ 6
the sou of Joseph, him, because he said, I am the bread which came down out of the

ih^rwe'know?''how°s ovpavov. 42 , °'^..
it then that he saith, heaven. And were saying. Is not this Jesus the Son

LaTeuNsSsther^ ?^, :

foreanswered and said * Joseph, of whom we know the father and the mother?

unto tiieiu. Murmur ^ ^ovv" ^oSroc," "Ort TOV ovpavov •,

U^^^mL^l^^^'clme how therefore says he, Out of the heaven I have come down ?

to me, except the Fa- 43 " *" ,.
ther which hath sent ^Answered ''therefore 'Jesus and siaid to them. Murmur not
me draw him: and I >.^ ,»,„/ ^\ - > ii>i
will raise him up at '. 44 '/xe".
the last day. 45 It is ^^h one another. No one is able to come to me unless
written m the pro-

, , , • <\ ' > / > > 1 n >

phets. And they «hall , ^ "]
be all taught of God. the Father who sent me draw him, and I will raise up
Every man therefore ,<_~,/i/ j r- « > »

that hath heard, and avTOV ^ TO ay^. 4 -
hath learned of the him at the last day. It is written in the pro-
Father, cometh unto ^ , ^^ , „ , 5, -, , ~m ^ « ^
me. 46 Not that any, Kttt ^toV.
man hath seen the Fa- phets, And they shall be all taught of Goi Everyone
tlier, save he vhich is , n • > ' , - > , ' >>

of God, he hath seen ovv" ^
the Father. 47 Verily, therefore that has heard from the Father and has learnt, comes

HTtha\'beh^eveth°o"n >£'" 46 TOV \ ,^. 6

me hath everlasting to me: not that *the ^Father 'anyone *has ^seen, txcepthewho

bread oTiife.'To Your <^?' TOV '^. 47
Fathers did eat manna is from God, he has seen the Father. Verily

^*^d^erd''^''5o''This'\s «f'^*' , '^ /" .
the bread which com- verily I say to you, He that believes on me has life eternaL

vin «Tat a^^iii mX ^^ h*^ ^'V' » "P^^C '"^? ^*^^^• ^^..ven, tbat a man may / ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Fathers ate

'ro Ty, ' 50
the manna in the desert, and died. This is the,
bread which out of the heaven comes down, that anyone of it

* . ' from LTTrA. s . ^ — {read of him who sent)

GLTTrAW. ' — iv {read at the) Tia. '^ yap for (this) GLXTrAW. ' of

my father lttta. "" [] l. " -1- e»* in (the) lt. <> Tr. now.
<! — (read Aeyet says he) [lJTtA. — ovv G[L]TTrAW. » — . * Tr.

'€. "^« LTTrA. » -1- £»* in (the) OLTTrAW. y — GLTTrAW. ^ — olv

GLTTrA. »eeTTrW. "^ Tis LTTrAW. <= 060»' God T. '^ — eis« [].
' rfj LTTrA.
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(payy anoBavy. 51 ' 6, ^^ thereof, and not

may eat and not _dic. 1 amthe^read 'U^ng, which 1^«• l,^^J ^i^^^.jj^;
i/c ' iav ^ '^^ ^^wn from heaven :

out of the heaven came down : if anyone shall have eaten of this
this'^ hre ^'^h ^'^^h^

hc.tov., live for ever: and the

bread he shall live for ever ; and the bread also which I ^^'^^
'Jj^^J "'.'l ^?,, ,, u„,,«, ,., ^ ~ ^ ™y flesh, wnich I, ^.,. , "/ « will give for the life

will give, my flesh U, which I will give for the 'of Hhe %^ ^he world. 52 The
y ~

II
- '. '

i '\\'\ • 'T
Jews thereforo strove." 2 Vpoc,•// - among themseivee,

'world 'life. Were contending therefore with one another the Jews saying, How can this

daioi, , " >//iiv" to cat' .« Then Jesns
saying, How is 'able 'he 'ns *to *give said unto them, A'erily,

, J ~ -o r , ^ < >w ~ >A ^ verily. I say unto you,
^

; oo , Except ye eat the fleeh

'fleeh ['his] to eat ? ^Said 'therefore *to 'them ' Je.sns, Verily of the Sou of man,>>-v'"<~>. > ./ . / _,« and drink his blood,,. <] ye have no lite iu you.
verily I say to you. Unless ye shall have eaten the flesh of the Son 5-1 Whoso eateth my,. biood^'^iiath" eternaJ

of man and shall have drunk his blood, ye have not life life; jtnd I will raise

iv. 54 , ' oi'TurmyicslTumeli
in yourselves. He that eats my fle.sh, and dritiks my indecil, and my blood

TO, , "^ " Ty {harcatXh my fl^e^^
blood, has life eternal, and I will raise up him In the auddrinkethmyblood'

i'rxUTy• 55...° , f^^f;,^'^^^ -^'-
last

^

d.ay ; for my flesh truly is food, and ^^g Father hath sent.. °?•" . 56 ™^''"'^ ^ '^• ^^ *®
myCloo? tru'ly is drinl.'

^

He that %uis _n.y
_

'
eVh '^e. rverhenhall. , . live by me. ."iS This

flesh and drinks my blood, in me abides, and I in him. '^J'^"^'JL''''^
^'^"^

^ , , , , , , , , » ,
came down from hea-

57 , ven
: not as your fa-

As «.sent »me 'the -Uving ^Father, and I live because of ^^'^!'^
'^''J

^'\^ manna,
, , , , , V' ?> >

'^ are dead: he that' , eateth of this bread

the Father, also he that eats me, he also shall live because of ^{j'^ii.
Uve for ever.,,_,,, , , , , ~|, . - ' ^^ These things said. oo '^ " ' he in the synagogue,

me. This is the bread which out of the heaven came down. «"» he taught in Caper-
, ' "^ ' r ' - h . - ' ' ' 'n naum. 60 Many there-

01» ^" Ho, - fore of his disciples.

Not as "ate 'the -fathers ^of *vou the manna, and died: when they liad heard
< / - , » " ,v, ., . r .^ this, said, This is an

vov' aprov^ .., hard saying; who can
he that eats this bread shall live forever. hear it? «51 When Jesus

cii rri ~ ' ~ f ' ' '
II
knew iu himself that^." his disciples murmur-

The:e thing's he said in [the] syuagOfeTie teaching in Capernaum. ed at it, he said unto
r*i\* '/ 1 -w r\ '^ >*T them. Doth this offendoU .., you? 62^ and if

Many therefore 'having ^hearu 'of 'his ^disciples said, yg shall see the Son' •" ; ^hei^Te i^te^fore ?
Hard is this word; who is able it to hear? 63 It is the spirit that

61 , 6 h' '
'Knowing 'but 'Jesus in himself that Tnurmur 'concerning..) , -

*this 'his 'disciples said to them, 'This 'you 'does ^of-; 62 ' -
fend ? If then ye should see the Son of man ascend-

ijv. ; 63
in? up where ho was before ? The Spirit it is which

f e/c ToC«, of my bread, he shall live . 8 ,
. '' — \« LTTrA. ' ' L. ^ '"

. ' + his L. >» Lrri. ° + [ev] L. <> (is) true LTTrA.

LTTrA. 1 OUt of LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. » — TO GTTrA. •

ITrA. * I.TTrAW. "^ LTTi.
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quickeneth
;
the flesh^, OVK ovSsv'

Crd' that I°!peak l^icVens, the flesh profits nothing; the ^ words which {

unto you, they are ^". . 64 ^'" €
rBt^t'r^LTsom" /-,-^ t°y-. ^-7 are

^
and life

^^
are;

^ ^

bat there are

of you that believe " ov.TTiaTEvovGiv.. ^PX^Q
not. For Jesus_^new

^^ y^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ believe not. For "knew «from ["the] 'beginning

who they were that Tiv^Q EiGiv 01., 6
believed uot, and who 'Jesus who they are who believe not, and who is he who
should betrav him. ,,^_,~ a>~ f t^
65 And he said. There- avTov. , Aiu.TovTo ] ,
fore said I unto you, ghall deliver up him. And he said, Therefore have I said to you,
that no man 'an come „ , « , .

,

>> a ~ '
ii

' • ^ r. ^ f

unto me, except it were OTi ovoeig ^/". y
given unto him of my that no one is able to come to me unless it be given
F.ather. 66 From that , ~ , .. / . ,, ^n 'n ' h > \ -

iinie many of his dis- ..^^ DO TOVTOV ° TTOAAOL '

ciples went back, and to him from my Father. From that [time] many
walked no more with d ' ~\ ~ ~ > -n > % > - ^ > > i

him. 67 Then said Je- ..^^ ..,
SUS unto the twelve, *went *away 'of ^s ^disciples back, and no more with

68'Then''sh/on''peter«. 67 oiv 6 ~,
answered him, Lord, him walked. "Said "therefore 'Jesus to the twelve,

ihoTX^tihe \7o?dfOf M7) mi : 08 -oiv'

eternal life. 69 And ^Also ^ye 'are *wishing to go away ? "Answered ^therefore ^him

that''^ ^ou "irtf^ that
^t'/iwv,, ;

Christ the Son of the 'Simon ^Peter, Lord, to whom shall we go ? words of life

living God. "0 Jesus ' 69
answerea^tnem, uave

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ l^^^g believed and have known
tweive.audonoof you ^^-j <yi, gj (0 ' Tov '^Tov.^ 70'7-
spake Judas 1 sea-

tt"*•- ^ou art the Christ the Son of^God'the ^Uving. An-

riot the son of Simon: 6, ,
^*" ,^®

It was that «wered them Jesus, ^Not "I »you "T,he 'twelve 'did 'choose,
should betray him, ,, ^/tn^i »x .. v./,.
beingoneofchetweive. ; 71.

and of you one a devil is ? But he spoke of Judas

^'7]'^'. '///"^-
Simon's [son], Iscariote, for he was about him to de-

,^' '/" .
liver up, 'one 'being of the twelve.

7 "^Kaf" / ^^ ry-
Aftp• th

^'"^ "'was ^walking 'Jesus after these things in Gali-

things Jesus walked in Xaiff ov /' tv Ty},
GHmee:ior he would jg^ ' *^^^^ 'for ^he ^did desire in Judsa to walk, because
not walk m Jov.Ty,

; , ,, .- - ^ "-tt f ' « '

because the Jews avTOV 01 lovoaioi. 2.
sought to kill him. s^gj.g "seeking =him 'the ^Jews to kilL Now was near the
2 Now the Jews' feast ,, »^>< ' ~ \><
of tabernacles was at ?) '.
hand. 3 His brethren feast of the Jews, the tabernacles. ^Said "therefore no "him
therefore said unto ,,^ >> -,» 'on' ~n •" ' >
him, Depart hence,..,7], -
and go into Judtea, 'his ''brethren. Remove hence, and go into Ju-
that thy disciples also . , „ \ • ' nrt '

ii
< "

ii "^

may see the works, iva Ktti..°".-. a
that thou doest. A For dsea, that also thy disciples may see thy works which
there is no mau that ^ ^ > > ' ' ~

ii
^~ ' J'-.—^r

dooth any thing in se- ' 4. %v '^ ,
cret, and he himself thou doeat

;

for no one in secret anything does, and seeks

7fin\f ^if^thor'do '' tv-, ,
these things, shew thy- himself ^in "public 'to *be. If these things thou doest, manifest

» have spoken LTTrAW. y TrW. ' e/ae . » — (read the Father)

LTTrA. >>
-t- ovv therefore . <^ + [L]Tr[A]. «• LTTrA.

e — Q^y OLTTrA. f the holy [one] GLTTfA. S — GLTTrA.
^ '','^f

{read son of Simon Iscariote) LTTrA. '^ LTTrA. i"

LXrA. ' — LTrA. "» — . ° ([] Tr) LTTrAW.

"'(0. shall see. .. ev LTTrA. it L
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thyself to the world. For neither %is ''brethren 'believed brethren believe in. 6 AkvEi *;' 6, ^^ ^ '^f•*

''^'^:;"=

on him. Vj-s «thereforenoHhem 'Jesus, 'Time «my ?^ is not ylt^'come^:.. , but your time is aiway

not yet^iB come,
^

but «time >ur ^always is ready.
^

^^d^j^ /^J^e^^^l'^rtd

7. ' ., ' me it hateth, because

^Is *imable 'the ==world to hate you, but me it hates, because I ^ testify of it, that the,„„ ,» ,, /, works thereof are evil., tpya . sGo ye up unto this

bear witness concerning it, that the works of it evil are. feast: I go not up yet

^ > ~ , ' r, > . < , . / ,,,«,» ,1 .
unto this feast; for my.^" ^ - time is not yet full

Ye, go ye up to this feast. I not yet am come. 9 When he had
I > V < » / t» € _ . t , V 11 » said these words unto.., ^ ^^ them he abode sii7Z in

going up to this feast, for ^time 'my not yet Galilee. 10 But when
v / rt rn ~ I -Ml ' ' 17 > ~

II
" > •" his brethren were <roue. 9 J. Of" -^" Ty up, then went he also

has been fulfilled. And these things having said to them he abode in up unto the feast, not. 10. ..^ "n'secret.'^ii'^Theirthe
Galilee. But when were gone up his brethren then also Jews sought him at,' , ''' ^' ' whert'fs her'^12 'iL'd
he went up to the feast, not openly, but as in there was much mur-. 11 Ot oiv Ty iopTy, ^Selon^H^him^

secret. The therefore 'Jews were seeking him at the feast, for some said He is a, Uov ; 12 «, '^ !?^1 "llVhet"^^
and said, Where is he? And -murmuring *much the people. 13 How-

> » ~ 11 ' - »' \ t y M\ beit no man spake
iiv^^ '^. ., „^j^y of him for fear

concerning him there was among the crowds. Some said, or the Jews.

"On ^", '
%ood 'he ^is ; but others said, No ; but he deceives the. 13 ' ^. ,

crowd. No one however publicly spoke concerning him,-
because of the fear of the Jews.

14. '
But now 'of^the 'feast ['it] -beinjr -'the ''middle went up Jesus

TO, tcai. 15^' o'l muist^f^the^feaet Je^-
into the temple, and was teaching: and ^were* wondering 'the ^Jews sus went up into the, oiTog , ; ^' thelews mai•:
saying. How *this ^one 'letters 'knows, not having learned? yelled, saying. How

16
'^ ,'...

fe"s'^^'iav'in-™''Sever
^Answered ^them 'Jesus and said. My teaching ^not learned F^Te'jesuTim-, - " 17 y swered them, and said,

'is mW, _but his who "Tent L.
^

If anyone desir^e ^e,'buTwsVat -eut,, me. 17 if any man
his will to practise, he shall know concerning the teaching whether ^^Hi v^ '^f \i d

'^^

''" , . 18 ' trine, whether it be of

from God it is, or I from myself speak. He that from God,or w/teiAerlspeak

-.., vV'v ,,... v~ -r-- V - '
of myself. 18 He that,]..' . speaketh of himself

himself speaks, his own glory seeks ; but he that seeks the seeketh his own glorv:

-, ^ ,, ,, , ''' • ^^^ ^'^ *^^* seeketh, , his glory that sent

glory of him that sent him, he true is, and him, Ihe same is true,

-t,/ , ,~ ,» nr^'inc ~ .r.?'? '
and no unrighteous-

aciKia .. 19 ^ "^ nessisinhim. 19 Did
unrighteousness in him is not. -Not ''iloses 'has given not Moi-es gJTe you the

5 — oiv T. ' — (read the feast) ltttaw. » not gttta. " t/xbs Kotpos

LTTrA. » — and gttt. y he (abode) . » eis , \-
LTTrA. a LTrA. *> — ? . "= Trepl ^ LTrA ;

nepl

. " the Crowd . ^ — ^ and gtw. f — LTTrA. e

were wondering therelbre LTTrAw. ^ + therefore ltttaw. ' — TTr. ^ — .? ltttaw. '^' gave LTrA.
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law, and i/ei none of yaij, j-qv vouov, KOI « ;
Why go ye about to y°" ^^"^ l*'^' ^"^^ °° «^^^ «* y*»*^ practises the law? Why
kiUme? 20 The puo- m£ KTsiva 1 : 20 i) " /,"
K'hasfrS; -edo'ye^eck

_
tokUl? ^Aasw^^red 'the 4owd and .aid,'

who goeth about to kiU • ; 21
thee. 21 J.^surs an- ^ demon thou hast; who thee seeks to kill? 'Answered
swered and said unto , _ ^ . , ^ „
them, I have done one "o"^ Kdi , Ev tpyov, Kill
ivork, and ye all mar- 'Jesaa and said to them, One work I did, and -all
vel. 22 Moses there-

, ^ , _ ,

n ^ ^ .

fore gave unto you. 22. /" -
cLrcumcision; (not be- «ye wonder. Therefore Moses has given you circum-
cause it is of Moses,

, , „ , „ ' ic ' ' > \ > i ~ >

but of tlio fathers;), OTt i-K Tov ''Mioatojg", '
and ye on the sabbath cision, not that of Moses it is, but of the fathers,
day circumcise a man. - ,< n o/r>' ' " ^n >

23 It a man on the ''iv" . 20
sabbath day receive and on sabbath ye circumcise a man. If ^circumcision
circumcision, that the ^ ^ , »/i ^ r3iO ' " '\~ •' t

law of Moses .-houid5 .• '

uot be broken ; are ye "-receives 'a ^man on sabbath, that may not be broken the law
angry at me, because I - '

ii
' >

~ " "^ " fl < -, , ,

have made aman every ^,^
whiD whole on the of Moses, with me areye angry because entirely 'a ^man 'sound I made

no^t^'accord^niVolC ^v ; 24. ,
appearance, but judge on sabbath? Judge not .according to sight, but righteous

ol^TheTsai^s^rof '^^-^^: 25 olv U --
them of Jerusalem Is judgment judge. ''Said ^therefore 'some "of ^those *of 'Jeru-

not this he,whom they Xwuirwv,".. ov ; 26
see^i to kill? 2b But, ," '

"i• .. »u• i. u \l. i ^ ,.•,,, ' j
lo, he speaketh boldlyi salem. Is not this he v/hom they seek to kill? and

and they say nothing |'^g^ , ovckv /.
rulers know indeed 1°' pubUdy he speaks, and nothing to him they say.

that this is the very , '
„ v^^w"'t>,• °'''.!'' =Truly 'have «recognized ''those ^who -rule, that this iswe know this man •' "

whence he is: but when ^/" "
',
27 TOVTOV

Christ cometh, no man ^,.^j ^^^ Christ? But this one we know whence he i.s.

knoweth whence he IS. ,,,, „ ;•\ / '>'
28 Then cried J -us in.. 'oTttv ^'/," .
the temple as he gj^j. ^jjg Christ, whenever he mav come, no one knows whence he is.
taught, saying. Ye „ > "•>' >» - ^^'
both know me, and ye 28^ ovv ,
know whenci^ 1 am: =Cried '•'therefore '' "^ "temple 'teaching 'Jesus and saying,
and I am not come of , , „r, • </r. //. > , . > > . - >

myself, but he that , '
sent me is true, whom Both me ye know, and ye know whence I am ; and of myself -'not
ye know not. 2it But ,^ - >^.v» « '\ ^ < ' ( <•> • ~
I know him: for I am , ,
from him, aD<l he hath ''have come, but °is *true 'he ''wlio ^sent ''me, whom ye
sent me. 30 Theu thej' , „^ oi» ' > / -

;i
-? > ' " • > ~ >

sought to take him:.• 29 i-yw/'Of oioa, ,
but no man laid hands know not. But I know him, because from him lam,
on him, because his , ~. , > ' > ii nn >nv' > ' '

hour was not yet come, ". " 30 -
31 And many of the and he me sent. Tliey were seeking therefore him to

rn?K'whe^n°St «^«'^ ««'^ ,
cometh, will he do take, but no one laid upon him [his] hand, because not yet.. 31 ''.^ '-

hia hmir. But many of the crowd believed" /, , "^"Ort" y
0U him, and said. The Christ, when he comes,

^" ^"
*more '"signs "than ''these 'will "he ^do which this [man]

— elnev LTTrA. » — TTi a. i'^ . (7-ead ye wonder therefore.)

GLTrW ;
— , 4- . lttfaW. •' LTTrAW. » [ev] L.

*
-t- . " Kptvere LTrA. "/ . » — GLlTrAW. y.

he comes . ' — but GLTTrAW. »^ has sent . ^€ LTia ; . " — LTfrA

.

<*

LTTrA. e — (read than [these] -which) i.ttj aw.
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J? \ «Heard Hhe '^pLis^es of the c^rowd 'llmnrin,^ f^tSe mnr'n^^^f^' ^ «' such things conc^K-

'coiicerning "him Hhcse "^ings, and 'sent 'the ^Pharisees ^and ri^eJ"^^"^ the chief

01 /' ' . 33 priests sent officers to

nhc -"chief «priests officers- that they might take him. ^Said
take him. 33 Then

>, .
I

. . » , , 1, .
^^i'^ JesiLs unto them,

ovv " , '^ Yet a little while um
'therefore «to "them ' Jesii»;, Yet a little time with you "^i*^ y°^<. ''^'^'^ ''^'«'

, , . / , , , , . ^ , „ , , ,
go into hiiii that sent, . 34 me. 34 Ye shall seek

I am, and 1 go to him who sent me. Ye will -eek me and "^e, and shall not find

If 1, , ,. , . , . . ~ , f., '^ « ~ "'*• '*i'i whore I.'^' tvw .. am, thither ye eaimoz
shall not find [me], and where ''am ye are unable to come. come. 3 Then said

ocnT y <~ 1' ' ~ \ - the Jews among them-
35 ovv oi , ^ selves, Whither will

•Said ^therefore 'the ^Jews among themselves, AVhere ''he he gOi that we shall
»..•. ' " 111 < -

II
' ' ' ' ^ ' not find him? will he

'"///". ; go unto the dispersed
'is about logo that we shall not find him? to among the Glentiles,

Tifv ' , tUes?*^36 Wha^t man-
the dispersion among the Greeks is he about to go, and ner of saying,' is this; 36 " L^'k^^t d' sh'aii ^nft

teach tlie Greeks? What i.^ thi^ word which find me; and where I', , .^' " ^^^f"*^
^® cannot

hesaid. Ye will seek me, and shall not find [mo] ; and Where ^'am.
;

ye arc unable to come ?

37. ry-^ Ty
And in the last ''day 'the ^great of the feast stood

< • ~ > n" 5» II ' >n ' * I ~ ' ' /I 37 In thu last day,, "" }, , that grcn t t/a?/ of the
Jesus, and cried, saying, If anyone thirst, let hini come feast, Jesus stood and

' > ' . nr. ' t II» / I cried, sayin?, If any^ ' 38 , man thirst, let him
to me and drink. He that believes on me, as said come unto me, and, .. nemh on mt^ al' tiie

the scripuire, rivers out of his beUy shall flow of ^water scripture hathsaid,out. 39. > '/'-
°f,^;: of'uVm^water'

'living. But this hesaid concerning the .Spirit which ^werc ay But this spake he

^" '' . they'\h,a''beile7e^on
"about 'to "receive 'those -believing ^on ''him ; for not yet was him should receive :^'^ *, ' "• ""'. ^°^ '''^ "'^' ^^?^^
rn, ac • C 1 -u ,. . , .• .

was not yet criwen ; be-
[the] 'Spirit 'Holy,

^
because

^
Jesus ^ not yet was glorified, ^ause that Jesus was

4v*^ ' -' ^" ^°^ y^^ glorified.;

Many therefore out of the crowd having heard the word
tL^efore'' whL^ttfey, ' . 41 '**, heard this saying, said,

said, This is truly the prophet. Others said, t)* a truth this is the

, , , , Waw II T>ni »\ 1 , .
prophet. 41 Others. °' '^ , yap said, This is the Christ.

This is the Christ. ^Others 'and said, "'Then 'out "^of B'^t some said. Shall,^,, , .„ A<-x t ' \
Christ come out of^ I ; 42 '^ ) -, Galilee ? ¥> Hath not

'G.alilee -the Christ 'comes? ''Xot '"the "scripture 'said, the scripture said,

.' • ~ f /3' '''T>n\> ~ ' That Chi-ist com^th of
OTi tK '', {)\ / the seed of Bavid, and
that out of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem the village out of the tomi of

iiv,' ^^6 '-, 42 ^ vid wasl'^is^.Solbere
where -w.as 'David, the Christ comes? A division therefore in was a division among

' TTOiet d(jes . ? oi apxtepeis oi i.TrAW ;

oi . *> — GLTTiaW. '' LTTrA. ^ + me LA. '

. •" — (read «. we shall fiud) . " LTTrA. "• .— . ' . ' having believed ltta. = —/
LT[TrA]. t +' given L. » — LTTrAW. ''^ LTrA. ^ u
[some] out of the crowd therefore LTTrA. y / these words (—-

w) LTTrAW. 2 + [] A. » + [] and L. ^ oi they LTrA. <=— . ^ liya.
Gw ; LTTrA. ^ LTrA. S* eyevero ev LTTrA.
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the people because of '€" avTov. 44.
them would have*^ta-

**»^ crowd occurred because of him. But some Mesired 'of -them

keu him; buD no man avTOp, ^'^ irr' .
laid hiiuds on him.

^ j. ,^ y^^ 1^^, no one laid "on ^him 'hands.
45 Then came the ofltt- _ _ , , , , , , ^ .

cers to the chief priests 45 rjX9ov )> 01 -
and Pharisees

;
and Came therefore the officers to the chief priests and Phari-

they said unto them,
^ _ , ,

. /, j , / > /

^Vhy have ye not' ,^.;
brought him ? 46 The gees, and ^said *to *them Hhey, Why did ye not bring him ?
officers answered, Ne- .^ ,. ,„ , f , /-».?' i, " >\ '>
ver man spake like this 46 01, " /"
man. 47 Then answer- ''Answered 'the "Officers, Never thus spoke
ed tliem the Pharisees, „ ^ , , _ m < "

ii < rr < .

Are ye alao deceived ?
^ ovTOQ "^ .^^ 47 "ovv'

48 Have any of the man as this man. 'Answered 'therefore

ri^e?s\°eUevedOThim? "" OL, [; 48
49 But this people who Hhem 'the 'Pharisees, "also "ye ^have been deceived ?

^°^l^d° MNfcodi £K ' ,
mus saith unto them, -Any ^one *of *the *rulers 'has believed on him, or of the

S\thVbSng°one'of ] 49 '".. .
them,) 5' Doth our law Pharisees? But this crowd, which knows not the

^rhearTuiTand^know '''"A*ov". 50 ,
whathed™th?52They 1*^• accursed are. ^Says 'Nicodemus to them.

answered and said r^ ^^ ," ^ , 51 *}
LTs^of G^ilee FSewch! (he who came by night to him, W 'being of themselves,)

and look : for out of . ,. "'
Galilee anseth no pro-

-.^c^ Haw 'does judge the man, unless it have heard from
phet. 53 And every

, _ , , ^ , ^ , ,n
man went unto his TPporepoi'," Kai Ti ', 52
own house. himself first, and known what he does ? They answered and"", '; ^^

said to him, 'Also 'thou "of "Galilee 'art Search, "^ " ^..^'
and look, t^hat a prophet out of Galilee has not arisen.

53 "Kai ' ...
And -went 'each to hia house.

unto"the^mo?inrof 8 2.
Olives. 3 And early 1^"^ Jesus went to the mount of Olives. And at dawn

came^L™n"iuto the
'^^Xiv ,

temple, and all the again he came into the temple, and all the people came to

people came unto him;' . 3

taught thein."T'ASd ^™ ' ^^^ having sat down he was teaching them. 'Bring 'and ^the

the .scribes and Phari- 01
sees brought unto him -^

s^cnbes ^and "the «Pharisees to him a woman in adultery
a woman taken in a-

, , , , , , , ,

dultery
;

and when
, , 4

th.jy hadsethcr in the having been taken, and ha-ring set her in [the] midst, they say
midst, 4 they say unto **

»> / ,• < , ' /i i '

him. Master, this wo-,, ""
man was taken in a- ^q jjim Teacher, this woman was taken in the very act
dultery, m the very , c > !>> ~ ' c-n/r ^

II
« ~ ' '

act. 5 Now Moses in . . '^"
the law commanded committing adultery. Now in the law Moses us commanded
us, that such should , , h\ /i \ ~

ii ^ ' \ ' p.

be stoned: but what '^''' '^
;

sayest thou ? 6 This such to be stoned : thou therefore what sayest thou ?

they said, t( mpting /-. m ~ .. »\ /y , , «

him, that they might 6. -
have to accusu him. But this they said tempting him that they might have to ac-

" LTTiA. 'AiariLTrAW. ^«/ LTTrA. ' — 6

L[TrA]. •" + speaks . " — . "] . LTTrAW.
1 LTTrA. f — ' . ' — LTrA. ' -
formerly LTrA. "/' LTTrA. " elnav LTTrA. " .
y LTi. ^ eyeiperai does not arise LTTrA. ' — ejro-

.... (viii. 11) [qJltttA. ^ ' W. c W. <•, to

stone w. • -(- concerning her w.



VIII. JOHN. -267, b ck.'ltjaovc icaT^j.KU-, ' ^^^ Jesus stooijed

cuse Mm. But Jesus havini,' stooped down, with [his] finger g^^r wrote^^n the. 7 . , f^^^AjJ^
though he

on the ground. But as they continued ' asking ' him, ^«j;f \^^* Mntinued, - asking him, he lifted

having lifted up himself he said to them, The sinless one among ^P, '^»?^1'''•''1 sail

^ ^ , , , , .-/ON' . ' unto them. He that is^ tir auTy . 8 without sin among
you Wst nhe «stone "at 'her 'let ''him ^cast. And again y^"- let hiin first cast

, , „ , , ~ r» • • ' ' "^ stone at ner. 8 And. - / yijv. i) oi.ce, again he stooped down,
having stooped down he wrote on the ground. But thev having heard, '^^^ wrot.; on the

V . , ~ ^, ,^ , ,v' - n. - ground. 9 And they, , which heaid , being
and Ijy the conscience being convicted, went out one by one, convicted by their own
, V ' , , ^ rt ' " ^ . / > conscience, went out' one by one, beginning
beginning from the older ones until the last ; and at the eldest, even unto

\ ',n ' < 'T ~ ' ' ' ' f ~
i!

liist : and Jesus]), ^.' was kft alone, aud the
was left alone Jesus. and the woman in [the] midst standing, woman standing iu the

10 6, r^amtlVI^'^^'
And 'having ^lifted *up ^himself 'Jesus, and 'no ^oue 'seeing .and saw none but the, avTy, s'H ,' C?Won,au, where are
but the woman, said to her, ', where are those thos»; thine accusers?.., ; 11 '. , ed\'hee"'"u''sh^°™d"
thine accusers, *no ^one "thee 'did •'condemn? And she said,• >j<5 j^^^ Lord

^
And,.. o'ltiaovc, - ^ said unto her,

No one, Sir. And '^said -Ho *her 'Jesus, " Neither 'l 'thee ^lo
fifJel" go ."^

Kpivoj' . more.

^condemn : go, ' and no more sin.

12 oiv^ /,",
Again therefore Jesus to them spoke, saying, I

TO /" ^ .)
aiu the light of the world j he that follows me in no wi.se 12 Then spake Jesus''^'' iv ry ^, ' . S^l.^i am

°
heTghTof

shall walk in the d.orkness, but shall have the light of the life. the world: he that fol-

13 , ^^^Xr^S,"
"Said •'therefore Ho *him 'the -Phuriseos, Thou concerning thyself shall have the light of-...'. 14 lhereforJ^saTd*'umo

bearest witness ; thy witness is not true. •'Answered him. Thou bearest re-'\^ , ,, cord of thyself; thy
IT 3 •.,>_, ,. i J ~ ,' ~. ' .. ' record is not true.
'Jesus and said to them. Even if I bear witness concerning myself, 14 Jesus answered and'.., ' ^^^ hTv.° **^°!
true is my witness, because I know whence I came and of mfself

,
^ei^my°°re-' .^".' '"" '^°^'^ ^ ^^<^ for

whither go: but ye know not whence I come and whither '^°°'L;!^IVence I came
t/ t_, , , , ,»,. " whither I go; but. 15 '' y- cannot tell whence

I go. Ye according to the flesh judge, I judge I come, and whithi^ I

.J.' TO > ,, - s, , / , , , , , „ , ,w ,

SO. 15 le judge after
ovciva. lb ^, ^' the flesh ; judge no
no one. And if -"'judge "also , 'judgment "my true man. 16 And yet if I

f> ' > > , ,x..> , . , . / , - judge, my jnd.gment' ., °- is true: for am not
is, because alone I am not, but I and the -who ^aent •'me 'Pa- .ilone, but I and the

* • - > .\ .. • / / 11 Father that sent me.. 17 ^,^^ 1 7 it is also written in
ther. And in ^law 'also 'your it has been written, that your law, that the. 18 u^^^^T^ifil^ZZ
of two men the witness true is. I am [one] who that bear witnesg of

^ being w. S —'UyvirqW. ^ ^ b ([b] >)"
' LTr. ^} should walk LTTrA'W. i — Se but . '" G'
" LTTrA. » — (read he who sent me) . vevpa^/xeVoi'
written .

LTTrA.

., „. GTTiA^W.• .' it 18
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"ent m^^'b^S if«P™e'^'^
^'' , ical mpi 6

witnessof mo. 19Then bears witness concerning myself, and "bears 'witness "concerning ^rao 'the

said they unto him . 19 , tarw
Jesur an^w^Tcd Ye "'^'*' *sent ^me -^Father. They said therefore to him, Where is

neither know me, nor. ;
*>"^,

SfoW' me,' ye ^shoidd
t^y Father ? -A_nswered 'Jesus,^ Neither me ye know nor

have known my Fa-.' , ., ''yL.vJ'
ther also. 20 These my Father. If me ye had known, also my Father ye would haveknown.
words spake Jesus in _ , < , > '\ , , ~ , , ^ „ ,

the treasury, aa he 20 Tavra ^o 7]^ -,
taught in the temple: T\\<iiie words spoke Jesus in the treasury,
andno man laid hands - ,, , , .^ , .^ , , r> , , / , / „ ,
on him ; for his hour ' ,
was not yet come. teaching in the temple ; and no one took him, for not yet...

had come his hour.

21 '/," ' -,
''Said ^therefore *again *to "them 'Jesus, I go away,

, •^..'
and ye will seek me, and in your sin ye will die

;

where

21 Then said Je^us ly^j {, .. 22 oJ)v

^yTay'^nd'^y'^'slfll .
^^ , ^\ -«"-^1'^ to come.

^

^*Said ^therefore 'the

.seek me, and shall die 'lovSaloij Aliyri , ," }
in your sins: whither

. ajews. Will he kill himself , that he says. Where I go
I go, ye cannot come.

, , i/ ^ < n > < .

22 Then said the Jews, . ; 23 ""^
Will he kill himself ? ye are unable to come? And he said to them, Ye ' from
because he saith, Whi- ^ , ,/,<> ^ „ ,,.„,„«,,
ther I go, ye cannot». , . ' ^
come. 23 And he said beneath are, I from above am ; Ye of ^world
unto them,Ye .are from , i, > > > i » > . » - / r <r« j

bfiueath ; I am from" , ... 24
above: ye aru of this 'this are, I am not of this world. 1 =aid
world: I am not of this <~.' . /-> ^» ^< ,^,,
world. 21 ! said there- ovv oTi ...
fore unto you, that ye therefore toyou that ye will die in your sins

; for if

for 'if yo'^beiTeve^nOt-7 ,
that am he, ye shall ye believe not that I am [he], ye will die in ^sins

M'rhensafdTheyuntO/ 25 , , ;
^^'

him, AVho art thou? 'your. They said therefore to him, '-Thou 'who ''art ? And ^said

tn.'"rente ^aml <^^>^ ^" ',. o.tl .
that said nnto you "to *them 'Jesus, Altogether that which also I say to you.

26Thiv*^maif'things ^^ ' '
to say'^and^o'Yudge'of Many things I have concerning you to say and to judge; but he who
you: but he that sent , ,
to'^thT'UoHd tho^e ''•^'^'^ ^^ '^'"^ *^' '''^'*^ ^^""^ heard from him, these tilings

things which I have ^" ' Tov. 27. ''-
heard of him. 27 They j' ^ ^j, ^^j.^^! They knew not that the Father to them
understood not that he ^

_ , „ , . , ~ „ , , ,

spake to them of the . 28 OVV '^ , '-
Father. 28 Then said jj^ j.poke of. ^Said -therefore -to *them 'Jesus, When ye shall have
Jesus unto them.When ^

, ,, ~ , < > > n > ' >

ye have iift( d up the TOV viov TOV, '
Son of man, then shall nfted up the Son of man, then ye shall know that I am [he],
ye know that I .am «, , , , , ~ ~ , . '\-\ i n< 'i"5> >•'

and< I do nothing ciTT ,
of m.vsi If ; but a-s my and from myself I do nothing, but as ^taught "me
Father hath taught / n ~ > \ ~ on < • ' / '

me, I speak the.se .^,^^ . 29 ,
things. '2 And he that 'my '•'Father, these things I speak. And he who sent me, with
sent me is with me : » - , > > , ~ ' ' r

'

' ii " ' > >

the Father hath not . ,''
left me alone; for I do me is

;
^left "not *me "alone 'the ^Father, because I the things

1 — or/PTrAW. av -^SetTe lttfa. " — (read he spoke) GLTTrAW.
•^ — {read he said) LXTrAW. " eKeyey LTTiA. " LTr.v.

» — LTTrAW. y [] Tr. ^ LTTrA. » —? LTTrA. •> — (read the

Father) ,. <= — (read he left not) lttia.



, ' . ,
'Jews, If ye abide in -word 'my, truly

VIII. JOHN. 269. 30 . fl,^»y? 'hose thmp
/ . if" J 1 «rm. ixv 1 ai, 3 1

that please nun. 30 As
pleasing to him do always. *Theae things 'as ^he ^spoke

jjg gp^j^g these words,. many believed or him.

many believed on him.^. ovv 6
'

•'.Said therefore 'Jesus to the "who ^had *believed*on"hiin

}
truly' 32 , )

"disciples 'my ye are. And ye shall know the truth, and the 31 , > • "d J. 33 ^,^* to those Jews which

truth shall set free you" They answered him, ^-Seed believed on him. If ye,,, ,,5,, t.T>»/ ^ ~ continue in my \vord,, \ ' <« are ye my di.sci-

'Abraham'e we are, and to anyone have Ijeen under bondage never ; how plcs indeed; 32 and ye

ilit. to no one) ^^^. 1 know the truth,"
; 34 '//? ^^Vy^ufSsihey

''thou 'sayest. Free ye shall become ? ^Answered ^thom answered him, We be

«0", , i^l^tri^ -.^'foka^t
'Jesus, Verily verily I say to you, that everyone that practises to any man : how say-. 35 . ^alaeTr'e^^ M^jlsnl

.sin a bondman is of sin. Now the bondman answered them,Verily,. iv to ..' 6 .., verily, say unto you,
, .

," ^ . ^.' ,
" - , J.I. c ".•

1 ^ Whosoever commit-
abiaes not in the house for ever

;
the Son abides for ever.

^^^^ ^^ j^ ^^ servant

36 6 ' }, - of .sin. 35 And the

If therefore the son fou -shall =set.freC really free
^ J^ Th7hou:^''forf.erfbl''t. 37 ' the Son abideth ever.

shall be. I know that 'seed 'Abr.ah.am's ye are ; but ye seek me ^6 If the Son therefore

. ,/ ' \ ' <l^ ,^)t.v na f '
shall make you free,, on . . 38 £ ye shall be free indeed.

to kill, becau "word 'my has no entrance in you. I 37 I know that ye are

,> 1 f / . / < < >>" Abraham 8 seed ; but
0' .^' " ye seek to kiu me, bc-

what I have seen with my Father speak ; and ve therefore what cause my word hath

„ •
i

- . < ~ ,1 ~ on ' * ' J^" place in you. 38 I^ ^)..'. 39 speak that which I

ye have seen with your father do. They answered have seen with my Fa-
< u 7 II • ~ «/-k ' ' ~ ' ,3 ' ' » ' ) - ther: and ye do that"",.. . which ye have seen

and said to him, ^Our *Father 'Abraham ''is. *Says "to 'them with your father.^', ' '^.'^ ' 'aid u'ntn^'" Abr"i^
^Jesus, If children of Abraham ye were, the works of Abraham ham is our father.

70-'•" 4.0. , ye w^e IbraSs
ye would do

;

but no>v ye seek me to Mil, a man who children, ye would do, • "^^^^^^^j^'t^^o
the truth to you has spoken, which I heard from God : jjjjj jjjg j^ ihm\ that'.. 41 ^'^^ wMch^T have
this Abraham did not. Ye do the works heard'of God: this did'.. "- ^" ,' ?°* ^^• J^

'^'^

of your father. They said therefore to him, We of fornication 'not °°^,^^^_ ^^^^^^^^^^^." , . 42 '" tohim,"W'ebenotborn

'^have been born ; one Father we have, God. «Said ''therefore «f
*°"'''=^fl?°J J2

, „ ^ - have one atner, even
^ ], ' ,. God. 42 Jesus s-aid

•toHhem 'Jesus, If God Father of you were, ye would have loved ^^to them If God
, , , , , , « „ , ^~\ > / 1 ?\ > > ^^rs your Father, ye'. - '. would love me : for I

me, for I from God came forth and am come ; for neither of proceeded forth and
7 - '\ /N 1^ . , ~ r y f > jn ^'^ 1 ' came from God; nei-, . 43 'otari' ther came I of myself,

myself have I come, but he ^me 'sent. Why but he sent me. 43 Why

<^ Trpbs O.VTOV to him lttta. « — lCti]. ^ a.« lttt ; a. ? — (read

the lather) LirrA. '' a what ye have heard lttta. ' the father

LTTr>. ^ ,. ' [] Tr. " etrre ye are OLTTr. » — OTTta. " elTrav .
— LTTrA. 1 €9 were not bOrU LTrA. ' — oZv OLTTrA. ' — L{Tr],

' + the . » ltfa.
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my^BpeechTw^^'b'^
' . ;

'.
cause ye cannot hear ''speech 'my do ye not know? Because ye are unable to hear

my word. 44 Ye are of \oyov Toviuov. 44 £/c '^ ,
TdVhflustf^f'yo'i '^--^

,

W. Ye' of [the] father' the de^l are,'

father ye will do. He .. .
Z^lW^i^r^^iZ r^

'''^ ,1-*^
.

ofyourfather ye desire
^

to do. He

bode not in the truth, '^v CLTT .•)\^ TV '^'"
because there is no ^ murderer was from [the] beginning, and in the truth ' ^not
truth in him. When „ „ , ^ ,> /n > > ~ "
he speaketh a lie, he' . . ay
speaketh of his owri: 'has stood, because there is not truth in him. Whenever he may speak
for he 1= a liar, and the , , _-

, ^ ,^, \ % ~ -i / j - < <

father of it. 4.5 And TO, £K.'
because tell i/ou the falsehood, from his own he speaks ; for a liar he is and the
truth, ye believe me , , _ ^e > < ?>' •' < '\ ' \> >

not. 46 ^NTiich of you avTOv. 46 ',
oonvinceth me of sin ? father of it. ^I 'and ^because the truth speak, ^not
And if I say the truth, // ,n ty -. >\i <« /

why do ye not believe . 4b
]

me ? 47 He that is of 'ye ''do beUeve me. Which of you convinces me concerning sin ?

wOTd.s:*'ye'^ therefore -^^f
' , ^haTV^ .; 47

hear not, because But if truth I speak, why •'ye 'do ^not believe me? He that

48 answered^the *^^' '^'^ Tov TOv '.
Jews, and said unto is of God the words of God hears

:

therefore ye

^tth^uIrtalaZ" ovkAkovets, OTi .. 48
ritan, and hast a devil? hear not, because of God ye are not. Answered

49 Jesus answered, I b^jj^ii q[ •'/",
honoSr my Father, therefore the Jews and said to him, =Xot "well 'say '^ue

and ye do dishonour qti '^^^ sl (TV, KOI ' ; 4:9
me. SOAndl^eknot

tj^^ a Samaritan ^art 'thou, and a demon hast? ^-Answered
mine own glory: there

^

'

is one that seeketh and, ovkJvw, ..,
ierUy Is,ayLto^u J«^^-^> ^ a demon have not

;
but I honour my FrtheV.

If a man keep my say- . 50.,..
^^^ ^il?^L?®^®^ ^? and ye dishonour me. But I seek not my glory

:

death. 52 Then said „ ', ~ < ' c^•^ > ^ \ > , ~ , ,

the Jews unto him, o . 51 ,
Now we know that there is he who seeks and judges. Verily verily I say to you, If
thou hast a devil. A- , «x / , < ,, / / > ^ >

braham is dead, and TOV^ TOV" '^, .
theprophets; and thou anyone ^word *my 'keep, death in no wise shall he see
sayest, If a man keep , < ,^ -^ f^ ii o• » ~ < ' s ~ -,-
my saying, he shaU... o2 ^" «ovv^ 01 , ^vv
never taste of death. for ever. "Said therefore Ho *him 'the "Jews, Now

than oui*f.°thefAbra- OTI . '
ham, which is dead ? we know that a demon thou hast. Abraham died and the

deadfwho'm^makSt, Kui , .\6.
thou thyself? 64 Jesus prophets, and thou sayest. If anyone Tuy -^word 'keep,

Z^if''my\onoi^°'S ./) ^^ ... 53
nothing: it is my Fa- iu no wise shall he taste of death forever. -Thou ^greater

me^ of^whom'^°i^av^ ^^.. ', ; -
that he 8°^2•'(: '*^* than our father Abraham, who died? and the pro-

55 yet ye have not Tiva ''
; 54

kno^him ^and if I '^*^ ^^^' ^^°'^ Hhyself =thou 'makest ? ^Answered^' ''",.,
Vesus, If I glorify myself, my gloiy nothing is

;

.. , ,
it is my Father who glorifies me, [of] whom ye say, that

'/.", 55 .,.
''God 'your he is. And ye have not known him, but I know

" -(- the GLTTrA. » ovK T. y + [^ to thee l. ^ — Se butOLTTrA.
• LTiA. *> — oiv GLTTrA. <= LTTrA. '-^ . « LTTta.
' elnav . g — LTTrA. ^ veticrjjTat should he taste oi.TTi aw. ' — {read
Toteis makest thou) GLTTrA. • shall glorify lttpa. ' our tttaw.
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"' tav'' '. ,, ouoioc should soy, I -now
,., -r ,^ ^ L• TLiil• ' iii_ tum not, 1 snail be a

him; and if I eay
^
that I know not him, I shall be like liar like unto you : but

"/,"• "'" , ,. know him, and keep, * \liar.
^

But I know him, and
^^

hii word ^iLenirahL^. 56 .. joiced to see my day:

I keep. Abraham your Father exulted in that he should see
gSfd 57 Thfn saidThe

eWsv . 57 '^^ Jew» unto him, Thou
^'day 'my, and he saw and rejoiced. Said therefore aft not yet fifty years

, , ,,,, „ „ „ old, and hast thou seen
01 , , Abraham? Jesus

the Jews to him. Fifty years [old] not yet art thou, said unto them,Verily,
,>,/!, </ -L-. TIT . -. rM, 'T - 'a >

verily, I say unto you,; o8 ", Before Abraham was,

and Abraham hast thou seen ? ^Said ^o *them 'Jesus, Verily I am. 59 Then took
, , ^ , , ^ • ' A 3 > ' ' ' ' ' ^^^7 ^P stones to cast

Kiyix), . iipav at Mm: but Jesus hid
verily I say to you, Before Abraham was I am. They took up himself, and went out' ' ., through^the* mi<^^f
therefore stones that they might cast at him

;
bnt Jesus hid himself, them, and so passed,^ ^^'

and went forth out of the temple, going through the midst of them,

Kai /'
and 'passed ^on 'thus.

9 . 2
And passing on he saw man blind from birth. And j^^ ^^^ ^^ Jeitu.-, ^',' passed by he saw a

;^.sked _^him
^

'his^disciples^ _„-ying, ^ Rabbi, who g- wh.cWas^bhnd, .., ;
his disciples asked

sinned, this [man] or his parents, that blind he should be born? him, saying. Master,

, ,n < > - ~ ,1 » < ^ who did sin, this man,
3?/ "o", < or his parents, that he

=Answered 'Jesus, Neither this [man] sinned nor . 'Tiarents was born bUnd? 3 Je-
,_,...,„ n^ ,„ _„~, ,~ sus answered, neither

iva . hath thie man sinned,

'his : but that shotud be manifested the works of God in him. nor his pare uts : bnt
A „ , , „ ^ ~ > ' V > " - 'I ' w 1

t^at the works of God4'/" ^ should be made mani-
^Me 'it -behoves to work the works of hyn who sent me fest in him. 4 I must

„ I / , , , , ^ ,1 , J , ^ / , work the works of,, . him that sent me,
while day it is ; ^comes 'night, when no one is able to work. while it is day: the
f )i 1 / _, - > ~ f /-»m~ niarht Cometh, when no
5 iv , , b- j^ ^an work. 5 As

While in the world I may be, [the] light I am of the world. These long as I am in the, , ^f^thl' worid.*^6^When
things having said, he spat on [the] ground, and made clay of he had thus spoken, he, *

^^^ made*^ clarofThe
the spittle, and applied the clay to the eyes spirtle, and he anoint-^ ^•" 7 ',", Vti//ai'' ed the eyes of the blind

of the blind [man]. And he said to him. Go, wash in the ™and laid unto hS;, ,. Q?>.ya8h in the pool

pTl of Siloa^, which fs^terpret^d, Sent.^ fn^t^^rTa^'iS
oiv , . 8 He went his way there-

He went therefore and washed, and came seeing. The therefore iore, and waahed, and
, t r, ~ , ^ y / « \ V ,1

came seeing. 8 The^'^ neighbours therefore,

'neigbbour.s and those who saw him before that blind and they which before
. ,r. ^>T'' ' < -. had seen him that he., , was blind, said, is not

said, ^ot Hhis 'is he who was sitting and begging ? this he that sat and

9", " .^5," '^""' ^fls he :othSs said!

Some said, ^He 'it ^ ; but others, ^Like He is like him : frtii he

#—
" LTTr. ° LTr. ° LTTrAW. ; . 1 . f — . 5 —

.... GLTTrA. '' . " — GLTTrAW. ^ US TTr. " US .
» + on him lttfa. y — [L]TTrA. ^[] L. * a beggar
GLTTrAW. *> — Se but [LJTTrA. «'.,'( ) said, No, but

;

iXeyov[, '] L.



272 . IX
said, I am. 10 There- . '.'^ tXi-yev. " . 10"
htL',How.le%th?i^ *^- 'i^e-^- He said. \ a^ [hej. TheyLd
eyes opened? 11 He qvv ,^^^^ «oov'^ : 11-
^rthatrcalTedJ^ therefore to him, How weTe opened thine eyes?'^ -An-

sus made clay, and an- ^^Kui €?7r£V, "* ' XcvOi/ei/OC 'inCOVC

rfunTmrWo --°:'
,

'^^ -^
,
-^•

,
^ -- ,

-^^^ iesus

the pool of Siioam, ,
and wash: and went clay made and applied to mine eyes, and said
and washed, and 1 re- , „ > i > > -^n \ \

ceived sight. 12 Then juot," " .
said they unto him, to me, Go to the pool of Siioam and wash

:

Wnere is he? He said, , -^ < ,nf>' < ' > ' ,i\ -, ^ -,- u ,.

I know not. ^^cs'• . 12"°/"
'^Rviug^gone 'and and washed I received sight. They said therefore, ; , ..
to him, Where ia he ? He s.iya, I know not.

13 'Ayovaiv ,
They bring "him 'to "the ^Pharisees, who once [was

iiTh Kt f
"^0. 14. "

thePh^Lceshlmtha? .^''"^-: Now it was sabbath whenHhe^ *clay -made

aforetime was blind. avTol• . 15

Jesus made the cUy, avTov oi 4/3. .
and opened hw eyes. asked him also the Pharisees hov/ he received sight. And he said
loTheuagamthePha- , ^ \ > ' 'n » < ^ ' \ ' < '

risees also asked him, ^.., tvi-
how he had received to thorn. Clay he put on mine eyes, and I

his bight. He said an- , , < on » * » » „ / /

to them. He put clay, . 16 ,
upon mine eyes, and washed, and I see. Said therefore '-"of ^ the *Pharisees 'some,
washed, and do see. , _ ' » . » . ~ ~

ii " > '/jo
16 Therefore said some ovK.taTiv Tov ,'' on TO
of the Pharisees, This This man is not from God, for the sabbath
man is not of God, be- , ~•" xt~?' » • >«
cause he keepeth not .. AWoi, avpOJo
the sabbath day. he does not keep. Others said. How can a man a sinner
Others said. How can •- - ^ -wr ^ ' i >^«4'
a man that is a sinner roiavTU ; yjv tv . 17 -
do such mir.acles ? And aich signs do?- And a division was among them. They

amongXm' ul^ey ^' , ^ )^ TVepi aVTOV,
say unto the blind man say to the blind [man] again, ^Thou 'what ''sayest concerning him,

tfou"Of Wn? th^fhe
«'-' ^^'

; O.Ce ," -
hath opened thine ^°^ ^° opened thine eyes ? And he said, A pro-

eyes? He said. He is . IS. oiv oi 'lovdalot
a prophet. ISButthe ','^ '^

, . ^.^. , « ^ c^ i- -,^•. j, . •2 "
•

Jews did not believe ^ he is. 'Did not "^believe ""therefore 'the -^Jews concerning

concerning him that, ^ '/" /,.
recefvedhrs Bight; un- *^"'^' ^^^^ '^^'"*^ 'he =wa8 and received sight, until they called

til they called the pa- avTOv )' 19
rents of him that had the parents of him who had received sight. And they asked
received his sight. , , / _ , , < , , . ^ ,» < ~ ,

19 And they asked , ..
them, sayiu?, Is this them saying, '-'This 'is your son, of whom ye say
your son, who ye say „ ^^ , , >n ~ y , » /d\ '

ii «r> ' . '/iwas born blind ? how OTi ;
^ "; 2U^-

then doth he now see ? that bund he was born ? how then now does he see ? ^Answered
30 His parents answer- , . > ~

ii
- . ~ < h ii /-" " r -

edthem and said. We ^ "aiTOic".. ","
know that this is our *them 'his "parents and said. We know that this
son, and that he was , < tv c ~ ,t .n > 'n m ^ .v, _
boru blind: 21 but by ..7], ' .
what means he now is onr son, and that blind he was bom

;

but how now

d 4- 6e however L. « + »' then [l]t[a]. f'»' LTTfa. . h— ^»-
[L]TTrA. '

-t- {read the man that is called) [']. ''
-f- rrr. ' {read Go to Si-

loam),. " therefore lttta. " -|- [] and Tr. °«' LrirA. — lttya.
'i eu iu which day lttfa. ' GLlTrAW. '€ 6 LTTrA. * + therefore LTTiAW. ' . " .
* ?]v . y/' lttia. * + therefore lt. " - [i.Jttta.
^' TTrA.



IX. J . 273., yroiKev 6\ ^ wiao"ha^°V-^
he sees we know not, or who opened his eyes

jjjg gygg_ -^^ know not:. '^, ,'
jje X'^ak'for him-

wt know not; he is of age, "him 'ask.
self.

'

22 These word»

-rrspl ^. 22 dinrov o\ spake his parents he-

he conceruing himself shall speak. These things said
'"l'^'''''^'^^JV^l.{ortheJ^vAad

(wrov, OTi tovc• . - agreed already, that if

'his, because they feared the' Jews

;

for already had .ngrecd
^«J, 'j;'J'^,^;"c^j,^.^,'i^'i^|

o'l,' eav ^ should be put out

together the Jew.^, that if anyone him should confess [to be the] ^ Thereforr^fid^is, . 23 parents, He is of age;

Christ, put out of the synagogue he should be. Bcrause of this -parent.s ask hmi. 24 Then a-

f ,/ . / ./ .V ) /
I ck I < ' ^'^"^ called tney the''," 7\. ^'^ 24 (>- man th.it was blind,

'hi.s said. He is of age, ''him ' 'ask. They and said unto him,

, u, rs I < '
II <^ -r .\ ' ^ Givc God the praise:". » /, we know that this

c.iiled therefore a second time the man who was blind, and man is a sinuer. 25 He
,-

I, , ^ . y »./v ~ ~ ' ~ »? " i' ' answered and said,'", ' - whether he be a sin-

said to him, Give glory to God : we know that '-^man ner or no, 1 know not:

rii' N'' ct- ' t ' '- one thing I know,'^ . 2 ^^at, whereas was
'this a sinner is. 'Answered "therefore 'he blind, now I see.

^Ku'i ,'' .' , htm^again?'TVhat^did
and said. If a sinner he is I know not. One [thingj I know, that he to thee ? how open-. 26 .'" ",, ^^we^d thLt'S
•blind 'being now I see. And they said to him again. What told you already, and; ; 27- ^f^.fl^'^.^'iV^t.'rU
did he to thee? how opened he thine eyes? He an- jig„jn ? will ye also be, , .'

l^^e ^^revned'^hi'm^and
«wered them, I told you already, and ye did not hear : why again ^^^J Thou art his dis-; . ; ciple

;
but '"e^^are

do ye wish to hear ? ^ilso 'do '-^ye wish his disciples to become? know%hai God spake

2 " "'", ^^,^' '^ unto Moses: as/or this

They •'railed ^at 'therefore him, and said. Thou art fy^ '^^^°\^^°^'. '''' . 29 - 30 The man an=w. red

^his, but we of Moses are disciples. We know '}^^ '?•^^ }^^^° ^^'^™•

„ ~i > ' « ' - fs » »» AVhy herein is a mar-' OTI ^^' '. . veiious thing, thi.t ye

that to Moses -^has -'spoken 'God; but this [man] we know not know not from wh. nee

,„,,„„,. ,, , „ ^ ,!:,,,-, he is, and wei he hath.. 30^ , opened mine eyes.

whence he is. ^Answered 'the "man and said to them, ^In -U Now v, c know that

, , > „n ' > » . ~ , „t> >n God hoai•. th not sm-
^yap ^, . ners: but if any man
'indeed this a wonderful thing is, that ye know not whence be a worshipper of

, , - m > ' i" II ' • J > ' m Tfiii " God, and doeth his, ^" . 31 .^" will, him he heareth.
he is, and he opened mine eyes. But we know that 32 Since the world be-
„> , • r\ • !>/ >>'' /I /3' £ran was it . heard^ .• [5 y, ^hat any man opened

sinners God does not hear ; but if anyone God-fearing be, the eyes of one that

\ TO , . 32.. ^^^ ^^ w'ere'noi of
and the will of him do, him he hears. *Ever God, he could da no-., ^'

swered ^dS u^to
'it "was 'not heard that "opened 'anyone [the] eyes of [one] *blind him, Thou wast alto-. 33 ijv -
'liaving -been ^bom. If ^not 'were 'this ["man] from God he- 34 \^ , '
couM ( nothing. They answered .and said to him. In

J/, (— ) e^et LTTrA. « TTr. ' LTTrA.
S . '' LTTrA. ' L. ^ -— elnev
liTTrAW. ' ovv therefore (they «aid) ltti a. " — LTTrA. " -|- ot (read But they
railed) Tr. " — GLTTrAW. elnau . '! el LTTrA. ''' LTTrAW,
» LiTiA ; w. t yao TTrA. " + the (wonderful thin'..),
"' LTTr. ' — but LTTrA. > LTrA. ^ Tr. » LTTrA.



274 . IX, .
^''d^*do-a°'^i'iiolr te^I -^ '^

;

U8 ?}' clist^hn ^''^^ '^ wast born wholly, and »thon 'teacheat us ? And
out. 35 JeMis heard avTOV . 35'- *'"

SaB^'tX'ha^ the^-st hixn out.
_

'^Heard 'iesusShat th'Ty cast

found him, he said un- avTov' f.vp(jjv avTov' '^,"
to him, Dost thou be-

j^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^j having found him said to him, «Thou 'belierest
lieve on the hon of ^

^ ^

'

^

God? 36 He answered viov ^ ;" 36 '," ^
and s^ id Who is he, ^^ the Son of God? 'Answered 'he and said, Who
Lord.that I migrhtbe- , , „ , , , , ,>, ,

lieve on him? .-57 And ', Kvpis, iva ; 37^
Jesua said unto him, jg ije j^^d, that I may believe on him? And 'said ^to *him
Thou hast both seen , , _,_,,, , , , , ^ , ^ ,

him, and it is he that , ,
talketh with thee. 'Jesus, 'Both *thou "hast seen him, and ho who speaks with thee
38 And he said, Lord, , _ , , no </-^ ?< "^ ' ' < '

I believe. Andhewor- tOTiv. 38 0.6 , lvoJ, KiipiE' -
ahipped him. 39 And ^e 'is. And he said, I believe. Lord : and he worshipped
Jesus said. For judg- , ~ q^ 't ''t ~•' .»> ^

ment I aon come into €^. 39 , (•
this world, that they him. And "said 'Jesus, For judRraent I into

Tee't^ami' 't^at°'they.^, 'ivtt 01 ,
which sec might be this world came, that they that see not might see, and

iSii^%f"be'Pharite''^ oi TVfXoi. 40^
which were with him they that see blind might become. And 'heard ^of ^the

*'^^'^l^?^^J,°'^v'J'^f ^" ^ ,^'• '-
said unto him, Are we , ; ,.^^ ,,,.. ,,^ ^ ,. r

' -" l «.• j ^u
bUnd also? 41 Jesus Pharisees '"these "things 'those ^who "^were with 'him, and they

.aid unto them, If ye , ' , ; 41 6

havInoTinfbut now said to him, »Also '^we ^*blind 'are?
^

Said to them

^

yesay. We see; there-, El ,. . -
your sm remain- j^^^^' If i^iind ye were, ye would not have sin; but now ye," ) "" .

say We see, the "therefore 'sin of you remains.

10 , .
. Verily, verily, Verily verily I say to you, He that enters not in by the

enLreth not by'the --, -
door into the sheep- door to the fold of the sheep, but mounts up else-

8ome''other''^'SNhe, ^- 2 . -
same is a thief and a where, he a thief is and a robber ; but he that en-

'uShin^by'thedoor* ^^^ . 3
is the shepherd of the ters in by the door shepherd is of the sheep. To him
sheep. 3 ^o him the ^ , ..,
t'he ^shee^ hear \is *^® door-keeper opens, and the sheep his voice hear,

voice
:
and he calleth ^at. "" , ,

name^^and*^ leadeth ^^^^ his own sheep he calls by name, and leads" 'them.

them out. 4 And when 4 "icaj" ^. ^^'
he putteth forth hu ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ts forth before themown sheep, he goeth

^ ^ > > > " " ^
before them, and the' ,
shtep follow hun

:
for he goes

:

and the sheep him follow, because they know
they know his voice.

. , , ~ >> C / ?•« . • > \ n'
5 And a stranger will .}.. . .^

,

they not follow, but his voice. But a .stranger in no wise they should follow,
will flee from him: for ,.,>, ,„ ,, ,_ „ , „^ ->\
they know not the . aopoJv
voice of strangers. but will flee from him, because they know not of strangers
6 This parable spake . /^rr,/ ^ - ,...,-
Jesus unto them : but T7]v/. TTjv ,
they understood not the voice. This allegory -spoke 'to *them 'Jesus,
what things they were > ~ .. , , „ / , n " >\ '> > ~

which he spake unto kv.c. ^'^ a .
them. but they knew not what it was which he spoke to them.

b — t[Ti]. c — avTt^ []. d of man . « — elvey [].
' + icai and GTTrAW. e — and LTTpa. '' — . » — . ^ «'

LTTrA. ' elnav . "" — |]. ° he calls LTTrA. " —. all (his own) .. «t will they follow. aw. <"

it might be xr.



' [heshcep! 13 O'hehfre-
leaves the sheep, and flees ; and the wolf seizes them Ung fleeth, bcc;tuse he

JOHN. 275

7 Then said Jesus
, -r - •, -, . unto them ai;;iin, \'e-

^Said ^therefore "again 'to Hhem 'Jesufi, Verily venl.v i say rily, verily, I say unto, 'on" ) . 8- '
fj°";^g*°' Alf*th^t

to you, that I am the door of the -hecp. All Avhoever ^^^^ ^..^^^'^ i,efore me
'TTpo ^' ' XyOTui '. are thieyes and rob-

before me came thieves are and robbers ; but Mid *not 'hear_
fj^^^ hear them^. 9 - Ci' « am the door: by

«them -the ^^^. aii the door: by mo^ i* --7««« ^%1 shaVbeVaved!', , and shall go in and

enter in he shall be saved, and shall go in and shall go out, ''''''* ^oVhetMef ^^om/th. 10 . ' ^ not,buciortosteai,and

pasture shall find. The thief tonios not except that he may sloal to kill, and to destroy:

, , , , 1 < -\ /I " y ' " I am come that they
9vaij '' - , might have life, and

and may kill and may destroy : I came that life they might have, that they niighc have

, „ -.1 > ' ' < ' ' ' »' ™°i'- abuuaantly.. 11 ' amthegoodshcp-
and abundantly might have [it]. I am the "shepherd 'good. The herd : the good shep-

, , ,,
I < ' ~ . , ^ r, > herd giveth his life for)].. - the sheep, ii' But he

^shepherd 'good his life lays down for the sheep: that is uu hireling,

-,c\ ' wT" II
VI., ' > and not the shepherd,. iTl .., . . whose own the sheep

but the hired servant, and wb'" is not [the] shepherd, whose "not arc not, seeth the wolf
- > < 1 \ ' ,-y »

^

~ , .» > • ' < comine, and leaveth^' , (^^ , the sheep, and fleeth:

"are *the ^sheep 'o^vn, sees the wolf coming, and and the wolf cutcheth
them, and scatiereth
he si

""

ingi^. 13 . tptoyti '
^trnot'tr^fi-e'lheep.

and scatters the sheep. Now the hired servant flees because n i am the good shep-, oh.'. , ^^ ^^^ am ''^own
a hired servant he is, and is not himself concerned about the sheep. ^f mine. As the

14 mXrc" , ,^^ l^^^'i'^^.T.'-
am the -"shepherd 'good ; and 1 know those that [are] mine,

^j^^j. . ^^^ j j.,^. dovm^ . 15 ™y ''^? ^°F ''^ sheep.

and am known of those that [are] mine. as ^knows ,^,4" wMch .arc not^of, ' .. this fold : them also

4e'the-^Fathe'r, andl know the Father
;_

and
^
my UfeJ XjU^r^iy'^S. 16 , and there shall be one

I lay down for the sheep. And other sheep I have, iold and one shep-

, , ^ ^ , > - ' « f -I herd. 17 Therefore. ..' "^ dei' doth my Father love

which are not of this fold
;

those also ^me 'it "behoves me, because I lay down
, . ^ ~ , / ,,,/,, my life, that I might, ..' " take it again. 18 No
to bring, and my voice they will hear ; and there shall be one man taketh it from

,•,,,- .

.

/
,

. ~ me, but 1 lay it down, . 17. "^ , of myself. I have
flock, one shepherd. On this account the Father me loves, power to lay it down,
,. , < ,r> 1 ( ' " ' > ' > ' and I have power to
oTi .., , t^ke it again. This

because 1 lay down my life, that again I may take it. commandmcut have I

18 , '
9 TlTert waf/(h^^s^on

No takes it from me, but I lay down it of therefore again among.. , ^^^ *^®^^'* ^"' ^^^''

myself. Authority I have to lay down it, and authority I have

7« }•
again to take it. This commandment I received from... 19" '''
my Father. A division therefore again there was .among the

» avTois L ;
— ? ;

— . ' — ort. [L]Tr[A]. ^

QLTrA ;
— « . " — but []. ^ ltTiA. J — .

([^ ) (fxvyei [L]TTrA. ^ « those that [are]

mine• know me ltttA. » Set . *>-. <^ « LTTrA.
'' — LTTrA.



27; . .
u7''"i^m ^id He^a'ih

'^^ Sia ... 20 «5^"

a (i'lvil, and' 19 mail; Jews on acconnt of these words

;

''said 'but

21'^oth'r'^'^sJd These
'^"'^^'^ ^?, '

are norihe'^words of ^any of them, A demon he has and is mad ; why him
him that hath a devil.

; 21 "AWoi. TavTU
ei^esof thlbUndV ^^ ye hear ? Others .aid. These ^sai^ngs are not [those]•

of one possessed by a demon. =A ^demon 'is able of [the] blind [the]^'^
;

eyes to open ?

22. ^^^ •'",
And took place tlie feast of d<!dication at Jerusalem,

'" ' 23 ^6^'
and winter it was. And ''was ^walking 'Jesus in the temple

iv Ty ^rov.^^ 24
in the poroh of Solomon. *Bncircled therefore ^him

22 And it wa* at qi, icai ," .4>\.
^h^e^'lelrat^on.'^lit

'^^ ^Jews, .and eai'd_ to hiS, Until when
^

our soul

was winter. 23 And ; ! , "^' -
Jesus walked in the boldest thou in suspenae? If thou art the Christ, tell us plain-
temple m Solomon's , , , , . . < '

porch. 24 Then came ^. 25 "" "", ,
the Jews round about ^._ ^Answered ^them 'Jesus, I told you, and
him, and said unto , , , „ „ > » ^ , ^ , , ~ ,

him. How long dost.. a
thou make us to ye believe not. The works which I do in the name of "Father
doubt ? If thou be the „ ^ « . ~ «r. « '•»> • ~ >

Christ, tell us plain- , 2 " /
ly. 25 Jesus answered 'my, these bear witness concerning me: but ye Tiot
them, 1 told you, and , n»'ii' > ~ o' ~'~»
ye belifved not: the .". .,'^
works that in my 'believe, for ye .are not of "sheep 'my, as

bear ^w1tne.ss" of m^e^ .^^ 27 .. ^,"
2 But ye believe not, I said to yon. -.Sheep 'my my voice hear,

mrsheep? afl^eail «^«7^ ' , 28 ^
uiito you. 27 My.sheep and I know them, .and they follow me; and I life

krow™tLm,'lnd''thei ^'''0''^ ''^ .
follow me : 28 and I eternal give them

;
and in no wise shall they perish for

naj'^ me"• *an? tl^fy «''^''"i K«^. ... 29
shall never perish nei- ever, and ''shall 'not *seize 'anyone them out of my hand.

ther shall any man 7}^^ ^' ^^
hand 29"My Fatl^i^ My Father who has given [them] to me greater than all is, and

which gave them me, ..^. ^''

1S greater than all
; j ^^j ^ i^ j^ ^ ^j^ j^^^^^ ^ Father.

ana no man is able to
, , ^ , , « , • r> ' '

pluck out of my 30 tyw Kttt . 31 ^"
Father's baud. 30 I ^^^^ ^jje Father one are. «Took «up "therefore -again
and i?i;/ Father are one.

, , ^ ^ t, \ n' . / > /
31 Then the Jews took 01 iva . 32
up .«tones again to 'stones 'the 'Mews that they might stone him. "Answered
stone him. 32 Jesus

, _ ,. ^ x^^^,><»' M„t,c- .- >

answered them. Many , ^ "( works liave I Hhem 'Jesus, Many good works I shewed you from
shewed vou from my , „ ,, ,, , ^ > .« » \,\ ' '

Father ; for which of. cia "
;

those works do ye my Father

;

because of which *of "them 'work do ye stone me?
s^toneme? 33TheJews or> > » '/i > ~ ' > > ~ <.\ ' n i-r < -
answered him, saying, 33 \ '^,"
For a good work we ^Answered *him 'the -Jews, saying. For a good

« ovv then . f to have opened. s , •> — . > —
; . '' []. '? GLTAW ; 2 . "^ einov . " —-

. ° LTTrAW. TTr. — elwov [LlTTriA].

[are] heariii;,'. ' ,. •• — (read The Father) ,
* what (he has given). " . ^ — (read the Father) [].
y — tLtp]. » epya /. » — [read the Fatlier) [L]T[Tr]A, *'. <^ — kiyovrei ltiyaW



, XI. J . 277- , , ' stone thee; but for

work Tve do not stone thee, but for blasphemy, and because „!?„ ^^;• i,
•^^'

/ »
CilUSe tllilt. tiiOU, DeiDg". 34 -^ man. makest thyself

thou 'a^man 'being makest thyself God. 'Answered Hhem Gfd• 34 Jesus answer-
, , _ ^ , „ , , ^ , , , ,

^'^ them, Is It not
"o'',. .., ^ written your law,

'Jesus, Is it not written in your law, I
said, Yearegods? 35If

t t 11 /I ' . r.1- -r,» ) / ' .^ ,
"^ Called them gods.'," -; 35 , nuto whom the word

said, 'gods 'ye *are ? If them he called gods, to whom the °* ?"'' '^^^^^' '^^^ the

y. , „-,/,_,, „ . , f., >/i~ » /
scripture cannot be

^Tov ,^• . • broken; 36 say ye
word of God came, (and ^cannot *be 'broken 'the -scripture,) him, whom the Father

„^ ,v < , , , , . / X . , , hath .siiTictified, and
OD ov , sent into the world,

[of him] whom the Father sanctified and sent into the world. Thou blasphemest; be-
• - \ ' <'r\ iD\ J ~ " •> ^ h ~'i - cau.so 1 sai<l. I am the., , , "^ Son of G.ui? 37 If I

do ye say. Thou blasphemest, becatise I said, Son of God ^o not tlie winks of
> r>F> > ) ~ 1 >< - / 1 / , nu• Fiitliur, believe me; 3/ . .., . not. 3 lu't if do,
lam? If I do not the works of my Father, belicTenot though ye believe not• 38 21 , .',^ 7 Satylmry toow?and
me; but if I do, even if me ye believe not, the works believe, tliat the Fa-^,^^ ' \^' ' \ Mm.^'TVhereUe

ijelieve, that ye may perceive and m.ay believe that in me [is] they sought again to

/; , "^.' 39 "' '> caped'^out ''of ''theii
the Father, and I in him. They sought therefore again hand, -10 and went- ... 40 jorYanTu'lo^hSuce
him to take, and he went forth ont of their hand

;

and where Jolni at fli--t-' , '
abode

'^'^•'^'^'^^*
departed again beyond the Jordan, to the place where was Resorted unto'h in™and'^" ' /" . 41 said, John did no mi-

John _ first
^

baptizing; and
^
he abode there. And [hat Joi^^-spakeof tWs, ','^" man were true. 42 And

many came to him, and said, John indeed
many believed on him'. ^-'^'

""sign 'did -no

;

but all whatsoever "said 'John, i}v. 42 ^
concerning this [man], true were. And -believed 'many. ^^

there on him.

11^. ' ,
Now there was a certain [man] sick, Lazarus of Bethany, ^ Now certain

' . . . 2 ) ^*^^ ^as sick, named
of the village of Mary and Martha her sister.

^
^

^It 'was ,^^^ °i%f^J':,7^''" her sister Martha. 2 at
'and Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment and wiped was i/i«<llary which

, / -> , - ~ /I V. . ~ - < .^ « 'V anointed theLord With.. .,., ointment, .and wiped

his feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus his feet with her hair,

,,, t\ > ' \ ~ <>> > V ,^^/ whose brother La/.-orus. 3 ai - was sick.) 3 Therefore
was sick. 'Sent ^therefore 'the "sisters to him, say- his sisters sent unto

,, / ^j, ,, . \ - ' ~ A >A ' J' ' 'T - him, saying, Lord, be-,, ov . 4. hold, he whom thou
ing, Lord, lo, he whom thou lovest is sick. But having 'heard 'Jesus lovest i.s sick. 4 When

.„ < , r,' > V \ ' '\\> < \ Jesus hoard thril, hp. . , said. This sickness is

said, This sickness is not unto death, but for not unto death, but
. , y ~ ^ ~ It y n- < <> --'' for the glory of God,, that the Son of God

the glory of God, that may be glormed the Son of God by might be glorified

•* [0] Tr. * -t- OTi that LTTrA. ' emov L. s eyevero Oeov T. ^ — .
' . '' LTTr. '- may know LTTrA. '" the
Father LTTrA. " [;']. " — . '. 1 e^evei- ..

' ''
e/cei LTTrA. ' -t- . ', Tr.
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thereby. 5 Now Jesus avTYiQ. 5 Sk' *
S.''::nd"Caii^ /*• /ioTed'now 4sus^ Martha and «sisU

6 Wh. 11 he had heard Koi rbv. 6 ,
Ste'aboietwodlys '^^ ^^^ Lazarus.^ ^Vhen therefore he heard that he is sick.

etui in the same place kv l)v '. 7
where he was 7 Then

^j^^j^ indeed he remained in which =he^was 'place two days. Then
after that saith he to

^ ~ \ ~ r\ - " >,.
fcis disciples, Let us go TOVTO ,'* -^ '
into Judaea again, after this he says to the disciples, Let us go into Jadsa
8 £fM disciples say un-

, .. , ' «. /ao' n ~ .v
to him, Master, the -jraXiv. 8 ol, * /)," vi'v -
Jews of late sought again. "Say "to ^him 'the ^'disciples, llabbi, ju.-t now ^ere
to stone thee; and go- \ n' <»!'~ > '\ •' >~
est thou iiither again? TOW 01, ;
9 Jesus answered, Are «seeking 'thee *to ^stone 'the *Jews, and again goest thou thither ?

there not twelve hours r\ • a ' ' - /-> > > j ' ^ / , > -

in the day? If any J ' , ^ ," /
man walk in the day, ^Answered 'Jesus, ^I\ot "twelve ^are *there hours in tie
he stumbleth not, be- < / > / .^ , ~ < » , ,

cause he seeth the light ^/jWfpae ; ^^v -^ Ty 7,.,
of this world. 10 But day ? If anyone walk in the day, he stumbles not,

night'l'h'e'^^tim'bieth! TO ..- 10.
because there is no because the light of this world he sees ; hut if anyone

tifin^^^sai™' he\^ and '''^piTrary tv Ty vvKTi,, ' .'
after

^
that he

*

saith walk in the night, he stumbles, because the light is not in

unto them, Our friend. 11 . ,-
Lazaxus sleepeth ; but , .

~ ^, ^, . . ., ,
^ ^^ ,,. . ' ^ ^^ "'

go that I may a- ^'™• These things he said ; and after this he says to them. La-

wake him oijt of sleep, ..' ' -
pLs Lord if he sleep"

^'^™'' our friend has fallen asleep ; but I go that I may
he 'shall' do well, '). 12 '- ^.'.'^,' ,
ffSethfShS --^« ,^-• ^Said 'therefore ^^ his disciples,^ Lo'id,

thought that he had £t' . 13. 6
spoken of taking of

jj ^ ^^^ f ^^ ^^ ^^ ^,^ t ^^^ jj^^ -2^^^ 'spoken 'Jesus of
restinsloep. 14 Then -^ , , - , t 5.. .'r> - < ~
said Jesus unto them Tov.tfavaTOV.avTOV. (>
plainly, Lazarus is ^ death, but they thouglit that of the rest
dead. 15 And I am _ „ -

ri , 7 > ~
glad for your sakes Tov . 14 "ovv"
that was not there, of sleep he speaks. Then therefore ^said Ho *them 'Jesus
to the iuteut ye may ,,, .,« ''n ir < ' ^,.~
believe; nevertheless,, .,
let us go unto him. plainly, Laz.arus died. And I rejoice on your account,
16 Then said Thomas, „ , „ > » > ~ _ >> 1 » ^

which is called Didy- iva , - ' *
mus, unto his fellow- in order that ye may believe, that I was not there. But let us go to

go^,''\hat' we^nmy Vie avTOV. 16 , 6 ,
with him. him. "Said 'therefore Thomas, called Didymus, to the^," , '

fellow-disciples. Let ^go ^also 'us, that we may die with

avTol•.
him.

17 '/" b ^

_ ,„, , ^ =*Having «come "therefore 'Jesus found him four
17 Then when Jesus

, , „ , ^ , ,0 y> k'llu '

came, he found that ^] . . ";"
he had lain in the j.^yg already having been in the tomb. Now ''was 'Bethany

ready. 18 Now Beth- , - 19'
any was nigh unto near to Jerusalem, about "ofE '^irlongs 'fifteen, and
Jerusalem, about fif- %% mi 1 ~ i,. t / >\ \ >n ^ m ' mi
teen furlongs oflE:" '^
19 and many of the many of the Jews had come unto those around
Jews came to Martha ,, ' /> < / ' 11 " ' ' <

and Mary, to comfort MapUov KOi "Mapiav," iva
them concerning their Martha and Mary, that they might console them concerning

''^
-t- [] {read his disciples) L. ^ 'Pa/3/3ei . y — OLTTrAW. ^ eiviw. a + to him lt. *> [ot} A. ^ — (read the disciples) lt;
to him. ' [/ l. •= LTTrA. ^ . e'RAief came L.

*> -t- and L. ' 8 TrA ;
— . '' — . ' 8e LTTrA. ™

(read. come to Martha) ltpa. ° lttfA.
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.ade\<pov°avT(SJv^ 20.. " i>rother. 20TiienMar-

their brother. Martha therefore when she heiiTd that heard^'that °Jesus was, '. kv ' &- coming, went and met

Jesus is coming, met him but Mary in the house was ^j^,
= "\)! "house!. 21. ^r) ^ '7],, 2 Then said Martha

sitting. Then said Martha to Jesus, Lord, if i\?*" /^', ^°'t' ^
- _ , , , , ' > «II

t^ou hadst 36 here,,^....^ 22 ^" my brother had not

thou hadst been here, my brother had not died ; but f
'ed. 22 But I know,

, _ T^ « " ) / V ' . ' *"'*•^ even now, what-
av.aiTijay , soever thou wiit ask

even now I know that whatsoever thou mayest ask of God, ''will =give ?* God, God wiU give

, , « . ' , -^ . > ~ ' * ' • ' - ' '' l-^ee. 23 Jesus saith. 23 ^ , unto her, Thy bro-

*thee 'God. Says to her Jesus, ^"Will ^rise ^again -brother ther shall rise again.
„ , , , , ~ ^ , ' ^r^ ,11 , , ^ 24 Martha saith unto. 24: ^ Mapt/, Qloa Ty him, know that he

thy. Says to him Martha, I know that he will rise again in the shall rise again in the
> > , ~ , / < / ck- T-iT , ~ » J, ~ resurrection at the

rg iay. 2o avTy , last day. 25 Jesus
resurrection in the last day. -Said ^to ''her 'Jesus, said unto her, I am' . 6 , Hi iifeThe^th^i't^

am the resurrection and the life : he that believes on me, lieveth in me, thoughovy- 26 6 ^ /c«i ^^ i[^^tSd wh^o^
though he die he shall live ; and everyone who lives and believes ever liveth and believ-, . a7ro9avy ... \ die.

'"^

BeUevest Thou
on me, in no wise shall die forever. Believest thou this? this? 27 She saith un-

27 , , ^" ' ,°,^"^^7^^'.^°'"'^"
__ ' . , .»'._'-. ^

, ' , ... •, ^l• i ^ _L ^. beUeve that thou art
She says to him. Tea, Lord ; I have believed that thou art the

j-j^g Christ the Son of, 6 , . *3^od, .'^iiich should

Christ, the Sou of God, who into the world comes.
come into the world.
And when she had

28 ^'^ , ^" ^ said, she went her

And these things having said she went away, and called Mary S^'tw secretlyfsty^.'. ^,'' ','^ " - ing. The Master is

her sister secretly, saying. The teacher is
come, and caUeth for

, , , \f K' ' « '^• 29 As soon aa. 29] " °- she heard that, she

come and calls thee. She when she heard rises up quickly arose quickly, and
, „„ ., , , , _^ , ?>> '/ ' ' ~ came unto him. 30Now^' . . jesus was not yet

and comes to him. Xow not yet had "come 'Jesus come into the town,
> , / )<%N> > ~ ' " ' ' • ~ but was in that place, " tv where Martha met

into the village, but was in the place where hnet ^him him. 31 The Jews
' - ' ' ' ? ~ • » . , ~ , ~ , , then which were with. «31. Ty oiKiq, ^er in the house, and

'Martha. The Jews therefore who were with her in the house comforted her, when, ^^'^ she^rol^e^pha^i'iyand
»nd consoling her, having seen Mary that quickly wentout.followedher,, aiTy, ^,^ " tT^I'l^avfTo w^^
he rose up and went out, followed her, saying, there. 32 Then when

TO ' . 32 'H.oiv.&Mapta" ^e^^ '^„^L!Tmr^lw
Sheiegoingto the tomb that she may weep there. Mary therefore Mm, she fell down at

r)v ', ' 5•^ ''' "^f^l? "*"
U , 1. iJ. IT _• j: 1-1 i him. Lord, it thou

when she came where ^as 'Jesus, seeing him, feU at j^^^^ ^gg^' ^^^^^ ^y.. J ,, ^ brother had not died.

his feet, saying to him, Lord, ii ttou hadst been here ^^.^\^^^° ^|;^^g*jF|;..^ uov 6. 33
'had *not ^died 'my brother. Jesus therefore when he saw

° — (read [their] brother). — glttpaw. q — gl. — [].
» arreOavev( .) ? LTTrA. * — [,]. " " LTTrA.
" this. » LTTrA. y L. ^ Tr. =» .^ and (she) [].
^' rose up LTrA. "= came TrA. ^ \- en yet LTr[A]. « LTTrA.
'^<; thinking TTtA. . '' — LTTrA. ' ()? 75 OTTrAW. '' .
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and the Jews also , KUi TOVQ avv^KQovTac avrg 'lovoaiovc

S"hlr,tr^oard ber^ weeping, and the -=who 3came *with ^e/ -Jews

in the spirit, and was', , ,
mTerehave'ye'l'afd -«^^ping,

"

heloaned inspirit, and troubled himseli'

him? They said unto 34 , Tlov ; ,,
him, Lord, come and ^ j^ Where hare ye laid him

;

They say to him, Lord,
see. 3S Jesus wept.

^, ^
'

, ^ , , , ~ .X - .

36 Then said the Jews, Ktti . 35 . 36
Behold how he loved ^^^ ^nd see. ^Wept 'Jesus. ^gaid «therefore 'the
him! 37 And some of , . , - ~ > /> , / nn m ^ ^^ >^ >

them said. Could not, 60iA6t. 37 LivtQ.ot
this man, which open- 'Jews, Behold how he loved him I But some of them
ed the eyes of tlie _ / > I ' t

'

ii r < , ,5, ^ >
, >

blind, have caused,:^" ovTOQ
that even this man said. Was not ''able 'this [-man] who opened the eyes
should not have died?~^»-, ^ ,1 <r ^ > '

38 Jesus therefore a- , iva . ;

gain groaning in him- of the blind [man], to have caused that also this one should not have died ?

grave!'''Tt'was^acave! 38 ovv ^^^
and a stone hiy upon Jesus therefore again groaning in himself comes
it. 39 Jesus said. Take > ^ •« rr•* ' v\'/i'' >'
ye away the stone. ^'^ '''^. .,
Martha,' the sister of to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying upon

^iHh^ntoMm.Lord: ^^^. 39 "" ^}, " .
by this time he stink- it. "Says 'Jesus, Take away the stone. ^Says 'to 'him

d^*foui^dayt.^o Je° '/ <^^^' '"«^ ''",, ) -
sussaith unto her Said ^^-^^ 'sister 'of "him °who '"has "died, *Martha, Lord, already he stinks,

if "th
'^"'^°

*w^'tY^' ^'^'^^^ . 40 ^ '],.
lieve,°th<^°'^shouldest -four Mays ^for nt ns. ^Says ^to *her 'Jesus, Said I not

^ee the glory of God? q-qj^ otl tav ^, "
;

wa,y the stonefr^the
to thee, that if thou shouldest believe, thou shalt see the glory of God?

pZace where the dead 41 "" Tov "^ tjv 6 .^^
was laid. Ajid Jesus They took away therefore the stone where ^was 'the Mead "laid.
Ufted up his eyes, and

, ^ , , „ _ , , » » > - >

said. Father, I thank ..' - , , -
theo that thou hast And Jesus lifted [his] eyes 'upwards, and said. Fa-
heard me. 42 And I

,

"-

^, ^^

•'

, ^n ' ' ?' "!> "
knew that thou hear- , 7] • 42. yov
est me always: but be- ther, I thank thee that thou heardest me; and I knew that
cause of the people , , , , > > \ <> > \ ,i -^ y

which stand by I said ' -
it, that they may be- always me thou hearest ; but on account of the crowd who stand
lieve that thou hast ^ - , ,i t ^ r -^

sent me. 43 And when iva .
he thus had spoken, around I said [it], that they might believe that thou me didst send,
he cried with a loud in ^ ~ •' ,~ '\ > ' »'
voice, Laisarus, come '±0 , -•^,-
forth. 44 And he that And these things having said, with a ^voioe 'loud he cried, L»-

bo^nd^'hand ™nd 'foot, '. 44 ''" 6 ,
with graveclothes: and zarus, come forth. And came forth he who had been dead, bound
his faco was bound i ' s• \ \ ~ / ^ e w i > ~
about with a napkin. ™^C Kat , ..
Jesus saith nnto them, feet and hands with grave clothes, and his face

hfrnlo.^'""'
"""^ ^^* . ,

with, a handkerchief bound about. -Says ^to *them 'Jesus, Loose^ .
him and let [him] go.

45 Then many of the 45 OVV o'l

Jews which came to JIany therefore of the Jews who came to
Mary, and had seen ,-^ , ,, , „ , -.mi > / «r< ' ~

ii
' '

the things which Jesus Mapiav^^ Ktti ^a"^ ,"
did, believed on him. Mary and saw what ^did 'Jesus, believed
46 But some of them . , / .^ , 5., ,j« , ~ > ~\ ^i

• ' .1^

went their ways to the . w. -
Pharisees, and told on him

; but some of them went to the Phari-

' LTTiA. "D, . " — L[Tr]. ° LTTiAAV.

oi/nj thou shouldest see ltTfAW. q — ol• Jju i>) GLTTta. '—
GTTrA. • + avTOv him []. ' LTTrA. " . '^ —
{read he did) GLTTrAW.



XL J . 281^' ^"^'/. 47- ^^^™ ^'5**^ ^^^^^^^
seea and told them what ^'did 'Jesus. Gathered gathered °the chi^t

yov ol<v 01 ol ', , priests and thePhari-

therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees a council, and said, wh^rrXwiV^oVrhU
Tt ; otl '^ .' man doeth many mi-

Yfiiat do we ? for this man many signs does. i''^'^'®^/ ^^ ^^ ^f 1«^^

, , , „ y y ti I ' tit him thus alona. all men
48 , ynii believe on him:

If we let alone him thus, all will believe on him, ^^'^ t^^e Romans shall

, ,-, / ' c-r» > ~ ' ~ , > /
come and take away

01 hothonrpUco And ua-
and will come the Eomans and will take away from ue both the place tion. 49 And one oi

, „n ^r> -r-i- ^/ 'v > ~ ^ ••', ' <
them,namec/Caiapha3,

TO. 49.. ,, being the high priest

and the nation. But a certain one of them, Caiaphas, high priest that s.ime .,, said
X ~ . _ , , _ , ~ 1^-, ~ , >. unto them, Te know.., , nothing at all, 50 nor

being of that year, said to them. Ye know consider that it is ex-
pedient for us, that <

, , , .. _ man should die for 1

nothing, nor consider that it is profitable for ns that one people, and that the^ , ' iTot" And't'his'spake
man should die for the people, and not ^whole Hhe nation he not of himself : but. 51. ' ., - S^ie^^ropSdih:*

should perish. But this from himself he said not, but high Jesus should die for. .,^^^ ^'^^ fof^^?
priest being of that year, prophesied that ''was ''about but that also he should
'0' '3/ , 52 fhe'^^chiw?en^*^f "^God

Jesus to die for the nation
;

and not for

'

that were scattered a-

Tov , c'tXk'' -
that'^da^^ forth ofe™

the nation only, but that also the children of God who have been took coiuiseTtogeth^r. 53 for to put him to death,

scatteredahroad he might gather together into one. From that =4;herefore walkednOmoreo^eSy^ , among the Jews
;
but

went thence unto
country near to the
wilderness, into a city

Jesus" therefore no longer pill^licly
'

walked among the" f}^^^
Ephraim, and

'^ ^ > ^ there continued with

'day they took counsel together that they might kill him.

54 ^' iVt" wilderness, into a city, hisdiscipi

Jews, but went away thence into the country near the, , ^'
desert, to "Ephraim ^called *a -city, and there he stayed..^ .^^

with
^ his disciples.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
55 ^^, ^^^ j^^^,

55^. , passover was nigh at

Now «was 'mar 'the ^passover ^of "the ^Jews, .and went up hand
:
and many went

V , , , , , .. , , _ , ., °^^ of ^^° country up^ , to Jerusalem before

many to Jerusalem out of the country before the passover, that l^^
passover, to purify

, , , , -^ , > > ~ -
themselves. o6 Then. 56 ovv , sought they for Jesus,

thev might purify themselves. They were seeking therefore Jesus, and '^tid spake among
» h > > ' , ~ . ~ . / „,. T, -. themselve'i, as they^^' , 1/ stood in the temple,

were saying among one another in the temple standing, What does it seem ^Vhat think ye, that he
. - „ , , „^n • ' < ' rr- A ? ' ?>> ^il^ "ot come to the, . -^ r)]V ; 5/. feast? 57 Now both
to you, that in no wise he will come to the feast? Now had given the chief priests and
„ , . , ^ ^ < .1, ~ „i ^ , ti , , the Pharisees had'^ 01 ", given a command-
botli the chief priests and the Pharisees a command, that if anyone ment, that, if any man

~ ~ , / / ' , / knew where he were,, . he should shew , th.%t

should know where he is he should shew [it], that they might take him. they might take him.

* elnav T. L. ^ — LTTrA. * 770tet LTTrAW. *> LTTrAW.
= for you TTrA. <• LTTtAW. «/ LTTrAW. f

—

GLTTrAW.
s they took counsel LTTr. *» ovi^ . '. GLXTr.
^ e^eivev TrA. ' — (read the disciples). "' eAeyar T. ° — LTTrAW.
" ivTo\a<; commands.
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daS^Jore^^ 1^ ,
over «same to Bet&ny, Jesus therefore ^before 'six ^days the passover came to

''^^'i >.''lf^^''^^ /i^^ B/j0avuii/, ' ^ ,"
whom he rais^^d from Bethany, where was Lazarus who had died, whom he raised

the dead. 2 There they Ik '^. 2 ,
aifd MaSha ^slrved •

^^'°™ among [the] dead. They made therefore him a supper there,

but Liizarus was one /cat t) ' .. i]v ' *-
of them that sat at the and Martha served, but Lazarus one was of those re-
table with him. 3 Then , . - 0«TT f-s/I '

II
~

took Mary a pound of . 3 ./. Mapta" Kafiovaa
ointment of spike- clining with him. Mary therefore having taken a pound of ointment
nard, very costly, and , , ™ . . "\ , ,;. „ ~ ,^ ,
anointed the feet of Je- vapOov , ^' 7],
BUS, and wiped his feet of ^'nard 'pure of great price, anointed the feet of Jesus,
with her hair : and the > ,»,/ ^ ^x , ~. » / ts , ~ <?,,,,
house was filled with ....' .
the odour of the oint- and wiped with her hair his feet

j and the house
mont. 4 Thensaithone ) > rt • ~ > ~ ~ ' \ ' mriiT-ri
of his disciples, Judas . 4 "" ^
Iscariot, Simon's son, was filled with the odour of the ointment. Says therefore one of

him% Wliy was*^ not ..,, ,^^ 6
this'ointmeut sold for his disciples, Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, who

a^d'^iven^thepoT? // , 5^"
6 This he said, not that '"'as about him to deliver up. Why ^this ^ointment ^not

butTcause Kr.^ ^^^^ piaoiv , ; 6
thief, and liad the bug, ^as sold fur three hundred denarii, and given to [the] poor ? -he ""said

^^*''7'' ^^, .,'
Jesus Let her alone :

'^^^ *^^^' ^^^ *^a* ^°^ *•^® ^°°^ '^^ ^*^ caring, but because

against the d;iy of my i]v, KOI TO ^, '^
Mr^i For the" poor **

*^^^ ^^® ^^''< ^^^ ^^^ ^*^ ^^^• ^^^ ^^** "^^ P"^* ^^°
always ye have with . 7 , " *

Sotilway^"^^
^^^

'^"^ carried. 'Said ^therefore 'Jesus, Let 4lone 'her: for'.. ^^^. 8
the day of my burial has she kept iti "the

yap ',.
^oor 'for always ye have with you, but me not always.

ye have.
9 Much people of the ,-, "n ,. " \ > > - » 5 ' •' ' ~

Jews therefore knew 9 )' <-

that he w.Ti there: and 'Knew "therefore 'a -'crowd ^great *of ^the "Jews that there

sus'^sak™on?y,Vuuh^t >^, Kul , , ' '
they might see Lazarus he is; and they came, not because of Jesus only, but that

T^^il^om the d^l^ ' .
10 But the chief priests also Lazarus they might see whom he raised from among [the] dead.

XhtputLazarus'ailo 10 oi ' -
to death; because But "took 'counsel 'the ^chief-^priests that also Lazarus they

S^nv^Vi'^the^^je^, 11
went awny, and be- might kill, because many "by ^reason «Of 'him "were "going '"away

lieved on Jesus. .j-jjj, '.
'of ''the ='Jews and were believing on Jesus.

12 On the next day 12 ^^. ,
much people that were On the morrow a '^crowd 'gi-eat who came to the feast,
come to the feast, when , , „ „ < ' ~ > ct ' i "
they heard that Jesus °o , -
was coming to Jerusa- having heard that -is ^coming 'Jesus into Jerusalem, took
lem, 13 took branches r» >/3j. ~ ^ -'>'~ ></ e'~ii
ofpahntrees, and went Ttt ^ ",
forth to meet him, and branches of the palms and went out to meet him.

— [l]t[ti a]. + (— )] Jesus (raised) ltttaw. ' +
(those) . * glttfaw. ^ Tr. " [] Tr. " fie but (says) .
*'? el? e(c (— e/c Tr) TTrA. LTrA. »

having. ' -- ' that i.TTrAW. ^ she may keep ltttaw. ' + the
(crowd) . <* — OLrrrAAV. <=/ them w.
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^','^ *, 6 cried Hoaanna- Biess;

and were crying, Hosanna, blessed [is] he who comes [the] t^at cometh iii The, ^ 6 '. 14 ?f™^^'i* the Lord.

name of [the] Lord, the king oflsraeL ^Having^fonnd 'and htd^^founr'a'^yo^l^ ', - ass, sat thereon ; as it

=Jesus a young ass sat upon it, as it is writ- ',«'^i"«'i' i'^^^e'^'""»*'

' '-/ 1
' '-^ ' ' ^ •\ '

daughter of Sion : be-, 15.,^ , .. hold, thy King cometh,

ten. Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy king eitting on an ass's colt.

n' . . -^ » -, ~ ks-'ii .
lb These things under-, . "" stood not his disciples

comes, sitting on a colt of an ass. ^These things 'now ''not at the first: but when
1 . r. , , -11 , - '\' " 'J v' Jes"^ "'"^ glorified,'.. ., then remembered they

•knew ' «his "disciples at the first, hut when was glorified that these tilings were
„ . II 't ~ ' > ' " ~ 7 ) > » - written of him, and"" that they had done

Jesus then they remembered that these things were of him these things unto him.
/ > ~ ,/ , ^ -, „ , , 17 The people therefore, . 17 that was with him

written, and these things they did to him. Bore witness therefore when he called Laza•

6 ," ^d "r'aised hlL^from
the crowd that was with him, when Lazarus he called out of the dead, bare record., . 18 ^^^^^ ^*|;'^ mThS
the tomb, and raised him from among [the] dead. On account of for that they heard

°KaV^ 6, ]^^
miric'ie.^^'l ThePha-

this also met him the crowd, because it heard '^this risees therefore said a-. . 19 ^ '^'''
^i'vf ye^^^ow^ve nre-

'of ^hie 'having 'done sign. The ^therefore 'Pharisees said vail nothing? behold,, ; ', the world is gone after

among themselves. Do ye see that ye gain nothing? lo, the world.
after him is gone.

20^. ^"^ '
And there were certain Greeks among those coming up that''^ ry -g' 21

they might worship in the feast ; these therefore came 20 And there were, , l^^'^thll"t^eZu.
to Philip, who was from Bethsaida of Galilee, and they asked worship at the feast:,, . 22"- ^ *^/ ^^™ ^9_^J^^

him slying,' SiT, ' we des^^e
^

hesusHo^e.
^

^Oo4es ^"w^ ofBethS
' ',' ""' « Galilee, and desired

'Philip and tells Andrew, and again Andrew ^xa^^'fg• j^,^^,

^ . 23 ..' ^- 22 PWUp cometh and

and Philip tell Jesus. But Jesus an- *^^:^;^f
^'''= ^'il^-

, / ' t > II ti ^
gam Andrew and Phi-'' , tell Jesus. 23 And

•wered them saying, ^Has "«come 'the =hour that should be glorified '^^^}^ *°,"'' *^®™'
., - ' /I ' » < ' ' > ' • ' < <

saymg, The hour is. 24 .. come, that the Son of

the Son of man. Verily verily 1 say to you. Unless the ™» should be glori-

~ , , , , ~ , A ' V » fl6<J• 24 Venly, verily,, say unto you. Except
grain of wheat falling into the ground should die, it alone * corn of wheat fall in-

/ ^'' >' 'j' -<_."\~ to the ground and die,' ., , it abideth alone: but
abides ; but if it should die, much fruit it bears. He that loves if it die, it bringeth

, I , , ~ „ > / ,1 . / , . ~ , forth much fi-uit. 25 He.. ^' , that loveth his life

his life shall lose it, and he that hates shall lose it ; and heI» ,_, -./ I ,y, ./ ^ \ ' y that hateth his life in.. this world shall keep it

*life 'his in this world to life etern.al shall keep tinto life eternal. 26 If

f- LTTrA. s + [Keyovrei] saying l. •> + and. '- LTTrAW.
• — &e [L]TTrA. ' . ™ — TTrAW. > because EGLTW.
— . they heard GLTTrAW. elnav. "/?/ LTTrA.

• they shall worship ltta. * + b. '' (Andrew) comes ltTta,
" 4- and LTTrA. ' answers TTr. y loses Tir.
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^"^onow'^meTaLI «^''?»'• ^6 i^i^ 'ciaKovy TiQ,' -
where am, there shall ^•'• ^f "^e =serve 'anyone, me let him follow ; and
also my servant be

:
if tyiu ££ haKOVOC 6 subc ' Vat" tavan V man serve me, him _, « ' ^ •, ^ ^ , ,, , . ,

wiil mi/ Father honour. ^^^'"^ *™ ^ *'^«'" also
^

'servant 'my shaU be. And if' SiUKOi^y, 6.
anyone me serve, ''will 'honour 'him ^the *Father.

27 .., ; ,
Now my soul has been troubled, and what shall I say ? Father,...^ r}\9ov

save me from this hour. But on account of this I came

troubleT; "an^^whlit ^'C ... 28 €, .
shall 1 say ? Father, to this hour. Father, glorify thy name.

hol^:b'^tfonrsca^^".) ,
came uuto this hour Therefore came a voice out of heaven, ""Both glorified and again

ntme^'&cShe'i•^. 29 .^'. «^" ^
a voice from heaven ^^^ glorify [it]. Therefore the crowd which stood [there] and heard

gSed'txYm/^u '^%''' '.. ,
glorify it again. 29 The ^''^'"' Thunder there has been

: others said. An angel to him
people thetefore, tiiat. 30 ^6 ,
Lidtha^tirthimdered': ^^^» «Po^en.

^

«Aoswered
^

'Jesus and said, Not because of me
others said. An angel ^' ^^, . 31 '
aiSwired^^and^'^'sam^

^^^ "^^^^ has come, but because of you. Now judgment

This voice came not be- iOTiv ..• viv 6 ..
cause of me but for ig of this world; now the prince of this world
your sakes. 31 >,ow is , , „ ' « > < •

;
~

the judgm nt of this[5' oZ ^ ,-
world : now shall the shall be cast out

:

and I if I be lifted up from the earth, ^aU
prince of thii world be ,. , , , ' oo rr ~ J- "\
cast out. 32Andi,ifi . .,
be lifted up from the 'will "draw to myself. But this he said, signifying
earth, will draw all / ' * > \ > ' r. j > a h > ~
men unto me. 33 This /. 34 '^

he said, signifying by what death he was about to die. ^Answered ''him
what death he should < » t-,, ^ , , , _ , ,( <

die. 3-1 The people an- »,
Bwered him, We have 'the ^crowd. We heard out of the law that the Christ

^hatCiSiL abidethfor f^^^^i- .., ' ,'" v\pw9fjvai
ever: and how sayest abides for ever, and how "thou 'sayest, that must be lifted up

miwtb^iifSd'u?? who ^^^ "'^^^ "^^^ ;
'~

;

is this Sou of man ? *^*^ ^°^^ <*i man ? Who is this Sou of man ?

to 'them'^Tet "a 'littte
^^ EiTTfij/ oiv ,

while is the light with ^Said '-'therefore "to ^them 'Jesus, Yet a little while the

yon. Walk while ye ^ ^''. ^''^ ', '
dXiei%ome 'upon lif-'f'^ ^'^1' ^^^ *«

^

^alk while the light ye have, that

you
:
for he that walk- /'

eth^twW^herh^go- '^'''''^'*'"^<^"^ '^°•^ ^may ^^overtaie. And he who
^

walks^^ in the

eth. 36 While ye have . . 36 '•" , -
]^^:1' ^^^^^^^ ^^ *u® darkness knows not where he goes. While the light ye have, be-
light, that ye may bv , , ^ t/ , > . '

the children of light. TO , iva .
These things spak« Je- Ueve in the light, that sons of Ughc ye may become. These things
sns, and departed, and , , .. ,

° _ < > ' > /o > > » ~
did hide himself from] """, .
them. 37 But though spoke Jesus, and going away was hid from them,
he had done so many o-^m~i<»~ ~ *» '~
miracles before them, 37. avTOV
yet they believed not But [though] so many ' 'signs had done before them
on him : 38 that the , , < > . ' " < \ ' « -i

saying of Esaias the. avTOv, oo iva -
prophot might be ful- they believed not on him, that the word of Esaias the pro-

^ LrrrAW. » — GLTTrA. b
; (continue the question to the word

hour) GLTr. <= [ovf] LTr. ^ L. * — Kai T. ^ — . s

LTTrAW. ^ + therefore. ' Aeyeij . ^ ev among you GLTTrA.
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4>1} _}^ ^^^, ^, iTrjarevaer. ry ^^!:^^^^^,^:
phet might be fulflllea, which he saicl, Lord, who heueved lieved our retjort ' and.; ;

to whoni iiuth thearm

OTir report? and the arm of [the] Lord to whom was it revealed ? Sealed? 3» Therefore

39.., ' theycouui not believe,

On this account they could not believe, ' because again said
safd agliin He ITath'-, 40 "- blinded their eyes, and

Esaias, He has blinded their eyes and has iVf^'^ef,®'^ ^^f"
,'^^^''*;" ' . - see with iAeir eyes, nor

hardened their heart, that they should not see with the understand with their

^ , , ^ «, , > ~ . (
heart, and be convert-

Ty Kapcig, °," ed, and should heal

eyes and understand with the heart and be converted. and them. -11 These things

n»' )' jTm- - < J. " '•! r^ ^'"'^ Lsaia^, w^hen he^'. 41 , " ' saw his glory, and
I should heal them. These things said Esaias, when he saw spake of him. 42 Xever-

»/„ , - - j\ ' 1 > ~ tct <>
' theless among the chief7].., . 42 miers also many be-

hi.s glory, and spoke concerning htm. Although indeed lieved on him; but be-
, ^ , , x\''• .,/ cause of the Pharisees' they did not confess

even from among the rulers many lielieved on him, hun, lest they should

Sia ., gogue:°°43 for
^

they
but on account of the Phari.sees they confessed not, that not loved the praise of men-. 43 yav.yp ?Jes^s^c^i^d'and

put out of the synagogue they might be : for they loved the glory said. He that believeth~. 44 ^re'bu^t'orhL"lat
of men more than the glory of God. 'Jesus sent me. 46 And he that, ',. thaiseiu mf'^4^^

'but cried and said, He that believes on me, believes not on come a light into the,^^ ' , ^-^^^^^^-^^^-^^^-^^
me, but on mm who sent me ; and he that beholds me, jjqj aiji^e in darkness./ . 46 *J

-^^^ •' ,^^" ?!^
beholds him who ^sent me. \ alight into the world He^e'^ot^I^dgeWm, ' ?ot

:
for I came not to

have come, that everyone that believes on me in the darkness ^not
^^vf the world. 48 He). 47 that rejecteth me, and

abide. And if anyone *of 'me 'hear ^the ^orda and ^'not receiveth not mymay
words, hath one that'^. . ..' judgeth him: the word

'believe, I do not judge him, for I came not that I might judge that I have spoken, i he,..,„, , , Ao ' 'n ~ same shall judge him, . 4 in the la^t day. 49 For
the world, but that I might save the world. He that rejects I liave not spoken of,,,,,-,, , ,, , , , , myself ; but the Father. .., which sent me. he give
me and does not receive mv words, has him who judges rtie a commoudmtat,

, , < \ ' "•«'-> "
, ^ ~ , < , - what I should say, and

ov, Ty what I should speak.
him : the word which I spoke, that shall judge him in the 50 And I know that

1 / . < <o >' , \ 1 y , ~ ' >\ '\ . '\' his commandment is}. 49 . nfe everlasting: what-
last day

;

for I from myself spoke not, but soever I speak there-^ , ^' l^^ZZo^'tl^'^^l
the *who ^sent *me 'Father, himself me commandment gave what gpeak,

^)J ' 50 '..
should say and what I should speak ; and I know that his commandment' a ' ,' ''
life eternal is. What therefore ^speak "I, as has said tome,'.
the Father, so I speak. „ ,, ^, , ,

-rt ,.,,-,,., - , ,«, < ,, ~ „ . Now before the

1j. , feast of the passover,

Kow before the feast of the passover, ^knowing 'Jesus that when Jesus knew that

"' hardened. °' LTTrA. I shall heal lttta.

1 oTi because GLTTrA. • LTTrA. ^^ keep [them] ltttaw. '^ hiis

given LTTrAw. " ryoj LTTrA.
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his hour was come thitc '^^^^ avTov ' .-

this world unto tile ^*^ <=°™ hia hour that he should depart out of this world

Father, tidying loved tqv Tov, rovg kv

the^^rfd he'^foved *" ^''^ Father, haying loved his own which [were] in th»

them unto the end. 7]. 2 ^-
^ ^'i*lj'"F''Mu^''f''^ world to [the] end he loved them. And supper taking
ended, the devil having

, ,, ~ f r> '\ " 5- ^\ ' , , ^,
now put into the heart .'^ 07]
of Judas Iscariot, Si- ^i^q the devil already having put into the heart
mon's son, to hetray

, , ^ „' ' ' " > t> ~ n

him; 3 Jesus knowing ^ , iva ,
that the Father had of Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, that him he should deliver up,
given all things into „ ,,, , < » ~

ii
" ' ns-'? " , ^ , ,

his hands, and that he 3 ^0 OTL ^
was come from God, ^knowing 'Jesus ^that °all '"things *has 'given 'him ''tho 'Father
and went to God; 4 he , , ~ ^ f> > ~ iy~\n ' ^ -

riseth from supper, and ,
laid aside hia gar- into [his] hands, and that from God he came out and to

towd! and'^girded'hini- Q^ov, 4
self. 5 After that he God goes, he rises from the supper and lays aside [his]

Conl^nT'bWa^u^to ^, , 5 -
wash the disciples' feet, garments and having taken a towel he girded himself: afterwards he

thf \° wef^v'hCTtwith ^^^ ),
he was "irded. 6 Then pouxs water into the washing-basin, and began to wash the feet

cometh he to Simon ^jjj,, ijv

u^to h^ Lord.Xsi of the disciples, and to wipe [them] with the towel with which he was

thou wash my feet?. 6' ' ^
.^afduntXm^^ti ^-«^^^, ie comes therefore^ to Simon Peter. ^and
do thou knowest not \syei "^^,", ;
now

;
but thou Shalt ^ ' 3^^ «j^jj^ ij^e, Lord, ^thou =Of *me 'dost wash the feet ?know hereafter. 8 Pe- ^ ,

^ _ , .^ n , > , ,

ter saith unto him, 7 ,
Thou shait never wash "Answered 'Jesus and said to him, "What I do thou "not
my feet. Jesus answer- „ ,^, ,~ ' >~tt'
ed him, If I wash thee , -^. .. -
not, thou hast no part 'knowest, now, but thou shalt know hereafter. ^Says 'to "him 'Pe-
with me. 9 Simon Peter ^, < ' , > ' ? ii

> ^ ' ~
saith unto him, Lord , . ' "..^' ...
not my feet only, but ter, In no wise mayest thou wash my feet for ever,
also mv hands and mw ,. ,. i ~ ^ >-i ~

i 'n ' < 'I i «
head, io Jesus saith to ^ 7],' . , .
him, He that is washed 'Answered ^him 'Jesus, Unless I wash thee, thou hast not
needeth not save tO/ >'«/-' >,^^i' -n ' i/- ' »

wash feet, but is . 9 ,, /
clean every whit : and part with me. ^Says *to ^him 'Simon ^Peter, Lord, not
ye are^eteui,^but^not {,^^., .
who should betray my feet only, but also the hands and the head.

Y'Tir'e^'not'Xclean.• 10 ^", «
12 So after ho had ''Says ^to *him 'Jesus, He that has been laved "not -'need

^'"tliken ' hif' Tr'^ ^X^' ^^ '^<"^^ ^^ -, '
ments,'' and was^slt '^^ [other] than the feet to wash, but ia

^^

<=lean

^down ag.ain, he said '^Xqq• uuEic ,' . 11 ?/.
whaVlha^eYon^Io -bolly; and Ve cleai are,

' but not_ all. F^r he l4eW

you? 13 Ye caU me ^^v ' ,^'-
hiin who was delivering up him : on account of this he said, ^Not *all. 12"0r£ ..,

'clean 'ye ''are. Wlien therefore he had washed their feet,

'" .., ™^^ ,
and taken his garments, having reclined again, ho said, ; 13
to them. Do ye know what I liave done to you ? Ye call me

w if^eev was come LTTrA. »--. >' »' ,-
TTrA ;' 2.. L. ^ — (read [Jesus] [LJTTrA,

* eS(DK(i' gave TTr. b — TTrA. = — eKelvoi (read he says) LT[Tr]A. <* uov

LTTrA. •? avTff LTTrA. ^ — []. ^
e € LTTrAw.

^ el except lTfa ;
— . ' — ? . '' -)- LTTrA. ' — L.

"' + LTTrA. " aytneaev reclined TTr a.
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6, , . Master and Lc.rd
:
and

ttie Teacher and the Lord, and weU ye say, ^I ^am ["so] 'for. Im.^T4 Ff I then, y^r
14 tvixpa , 6 6 Lord and Master, have

If therefore I washed your feet, the Lord and the ";*^^^<^ ^°'^^
^^i'

^^

^>/ ,,^,, >/> ' , /> also ought to wash one, vittthv . another's feet, is For

Teacher, also ye ought of one another to wash the feet : ^ ^^^% ^\^^>i ^°- Vi
- , ,,.

I

,1 r, y , , , , ,
eiample,that ye should

15.'^ , iva , < as h.ive done to

for an example I gave vou, that as " I did to yoe, ?°^• ^^ Verily, verily,

, . ~ ~ ' ^ ' ^ \ > < ~ ' •' f ~^ I «iay unto yon, The. lb ,. servant is not greater
also ye should do. Verily verUy I say to you, ^Is ''not 'a -bondman than his lord; neither

.„ ~ , ,_,,,,,, ^ ,„ ™ , , he that is sent greater.., .- than he that sent him.
greater than his lord, nor a messenger greater than he who sent 17 If ye know these

> , -,„ , ~ .-r ,,, ,, ^ things, happy are ve if. 17 , yedothem. isispeak
him. If these things ye know, blessed are ye if ye do not of all: I laiow

1' TO ' ' ' '~ v; .''^ "11 whom I hare chosen :. 18 ' ^ " but that the si ipture
them. Not of ''all 'you I speak. I know whom may be fulfilled. He• '' - , me^^^^

chose, but that the scripture might be fulfilled, He that eats heel against me.' ^" " .'..
for^Tt \*ome^° ^^atVith 'me 'bread lifted up agamst me his heel. when it is come to pass,

lU ^'.}^ ., ' ^' - am^'^^2^'^VOTiiy^veri-
Prom this time I tell you, before it comes to pass, that when it come ly j g^y unto you He, ' . 20 , ^^y^lTslLt^eZ^Y^h

to pass, yemaybeUeve that I am [he]. Verily verily I say to you, me; andhethatreceiv-

'O ""^. \, ' . ?^ ™^ receivethhim

He that receives whomsoever I shall send, me receives; and he that jg^Qg^^^^'^^l^-ggV^ ^e, , 21 ''".s troubled in spirit,

me receives, receives him who sent me. These things v^ri^^"v|^ily " I ^t^fy
*" , nnto you, that' one of

saying Jesus was troubled inspirit, and testified ' ^*^^ i.^®^i?•^
^®'

>- . ., ^. .^,f-,„., .. ,
22 Then the disciple», , ^ looked one on another,

and said. Verily verily I say to you, that one of yoa will deliver up doubting of whom ha

-.-»»V,/3> I
' '\ '\ - ' '

spake. 23 Now th*^re. 'zz L•pov 'ovv'' ,- was leaning on Je=ne'

me. "Looked ^therefore 'upon "^one 'another 'the '^disciples, doubt- hosom one of his disci-

^i ,s--ii > ' - ~ pies, whom Jesus lov-^^ . 23 .''^ ^ ed, 24 Simou Peter
iug of whom he speaks. But there was reclining one therefore beckoned to

ri ~ y ~ , ~ '-v ~ >T ~ ,x > / t >, ~ him, that he should ask]. , ' who it .should bo of
of his disciples in the bosom of Jesus, whom -loved 'Jeans, whom he spake. 25 He

ciA ' » ' TT' b u' then lying on Jesus'
24 ° breast saith unto him,
•Makes 'a *sigu "therefore ''to '°him ^Simon *Pet€r to ask who Lord, who is it ? 26 Je-

avMrf . 25'^ «^"^ ^rwrmi"sh'au|ive"a
it might be of whom he speaks. ^Having "leaned 'and "he on the eop, when I have dip-•, ,, ; 26- Eld d^pe'ithlS h^
breaet of Jesus, says to him, Lord, who is it ? =- gave it to Judas Is-^ ",' ^ Ij'^^dl^f^^^'to'
•wers 'Jesua, He it is to whom I, having dipped the " a r i^op

'." ''' '

morsel, shall give [it]. And having dipped the morsel he gives [it]^ ™^." 27 ,
to Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote. And after the morsel.

° I have given . + [] for (I) L. q rtVas ttta. my.
" has lifted up . * . ^ ( ) -.
" LTTrA. ^ — . — []. ^ — Se but TTrA. ^ + eK Of (his) GLTTrAW.
*> Tis and says to him, Say who it is LTTrA. <= ava-n-eaiov having
leaned back ltpA. ^ — Se Tta ; ovv therefore . « + thus T[Tr]AW. f -f ofic

therefore [l]a. s [] . ^ l
;

shall dip ttta. ' and
shall give to him. '' having dipped therefore. '

-t- )^
he takes and. "" (read son of iiimon Iscariote.).
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Satan entered into

uiiTo hTnf°That'\'hou *^^° entered into him Satan. ^-Says ^therefore "to %im
doest, do quickly., "O ', . 28.
tabie^knew'S'r'^hat

;J««'^«' ^What thou doest, do
^

quickly.
^

^ But this no one

intent he spake this eyvoj ''. . 29.
unto hii!i.2;^ For some jj^ew of those reclining wherefore he spoke to him ; for some
of ihem thought, be-

i > , > / - , „ . / > ,r -, /

cause Judas had the icoKovv, STTEL TO it%€v "o" lovoug, OTL
bag, that Jesus had thought, since ^the *bag ^had 'Judas, that =is ^saying
said unto him. Buy

, ~ „<ii ' ~ 'a ' -r ' " >

tJtose ihitiffs that we ^o", ^
have need of against ^to '^him 'Jesus, Buy what things need [of] we have for
the feast; or, that he , , , , , ™ « ^ .. ^^ .

should give something ' . 30 -
to the poor. 30 He then the feast; or to the poor that something he should give. Having
naving received the sop o^ y • , , ^ > / ^y~\n u - -
went immediately out: p^v ovv TO iKiivoQ '^' rjv.ct

and it was night. received therefore the morsel he immediately went out ; and it was.
night.

31" ' *" 'hjaovg, '
When he was gone out '•'says 'Jesus, Now has been glorified' , . 32 '

the Son of man, and God has been glorified in him. If

31 Therefore, when q Q^qq iv ,^^
hewasgoneout,Jesu3 God has been glorified in him, also God shaU glorify him in
said, i*ow IS the Son of

^ >/n ?>/ >/ , ,,

man glorified, and God ",'' Kttl . 33,
is glorified iu him himself, and immediately shaU glorify him. Little children, yet
.i2, if (xod be glorified

, /\> t > v'' '/i»-
in him, God shall also /. ,
glorify hi;a in himself, a little while with you lam. Ye will seek me ; and, as I said to the
and shall straightway ,_ ^ , «_, „ w' ' ' '

ii
< ~ ' f ' /j ~

glorify him. 33 Little, On "', .^,
children, yet a little Jews, That where ''go 'l, ye are not able to come,
while I am with vou. ,<^^i „ 4 ' \' '$"? t ~. u
Ye ShaU seek me^and Kttl . 34 ,
.IS said unto the Jews, also to you I say now. A ''commandment 'new I give to you, that

not come; sf now is^y - ,'
CO you. 34 new com- ye should love one another ; according as I loved you, that 'also 'ye

you'!SVeio7e''one . 35 -
another ; as I have should love one another. By this shall ^know 'all that to me

"^ lovT' oM^'^n-^ , . 36
other. 35 By this shall «usciples ye are, if love ye have among one another. 'Says

*e^ nre^m '^iin 1 *^1f «^^V 2i)<ojv,, ; ^
ye hlveTov'eone^tran- "t-o "'"™ 'Simon -^Peter, Lord, where goest thou ? '^Answered ^him

other. 36 Simon Peter 6' '7],'^ . '
whitl"r'°-oesT'thou? 'Jesus, Where I go thoa art not able me now to follow,

Jesus .inswered him, '^' .'' 37 "",
Whither go, thou but afterwards thou shalt follow me. ='Say8 »to *him «Peter,
canst not follow me

/ •^ / / > \ n~ ii
" ' / '

now; but rhou shalt, "iitari". '^';
follow me nfterwards. ^^rd, why am I not able thee to follow now? ^life
37 Peter said unto him,

, , , ^, , i. . - > ~ m».
Lord, why cannot I . 38 *^ ",
follow thee now? I \^y foj. thee I will lay down. ^Answered ^him 'Jesus,
will lay down my life ^,,, ,,,_ ^, >>,>»/
for thy sake. 38 Jesus.. ;

answered him, Wilt Thy life for me thou wilt lay down 1 Verily verily I say
thou lav down thy life , , ,^. ^ , , „ , f > ' n

for my sake? Verily, , . "^'. '?/
verily,! say unto thee, to thee, in no wise [the] cock will crow until thou wilt deny me
The cock shall not
orow, till thou hast de- '"P'C•
nied me thrice. thrice.

" — . «> — LTTrA. — []. 4€ LTTi . • + oif therefore

ELTTtA. " — TTrA. * [el 6€ ev] LTrA. » TTr. " «»- GLTTrAW. » — LTTiA. y + £ (gO) . ^ &i LTTiA.
» —^ GLTTrAW. ^ g^^. ' LTrA. ^^^' Tr. <i€/ VITrAVf.

•^] LTTrA. f] LTTrA.
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14. • , ^^^\^^^ ^\ 7.°^
Let not be troubled your heart

;^
ye believe on God, believe in God, believe. 2 '.. ^^^5* ^ me. 2 in my

also on me believe. In the house of my Father '-^abodes ^anfmausfo'^^: if*".., . ' ^ - «'«« n^t «• would

'many there are ;
otherwise would have told you

;

^
^

I go
.

t» P«- ^re^pVre a pC^ fottou"!. 3 ^ ^ 3 And if go and pre-

pare a place for you; and if I go and prepare for you" place for you

, I, /N I . L• \ ' I II
< ~ - '

I will come again, and," ^^ - receive you unto my-
a place, again I am coming and will receive you to my- ^f^^ !

^^^^ where I am,
1/ „ , . , / , . ~ - . , ,i n «II

"^^^ ye maybe also.' iva , . 4 '" 4 And whither go
self, that where ^am "also 've may be. And where I ye know, and the way
' ' "? m Ml > !" "T c A' ' ~ Q ~ y^ know. 5 Thomas""" ". , saith unto him. Lord,

go ye know and the way ye know. ^Says ^o *him "Thomas we know not whither
,, / , ,/T. - . , <][ ~ n? ' '

' *hou goest ; and how,. , °/cat" ^ can we know the way?
Lord, we know not where thou goest, and how can we the 6 Jesus saith unto him,
t?» ,,/ ii/>i' »~n'ii»T ~ 'n ' ' «ifv I am the way, the]" 6 ^", truth, and the life: no
way know? "Says ^o *hirn 'Jesus, I am the way man cometh unto the
^^>^//^ ,<v' )^>>/ > < Father, but by me. 7 If?]• ye had known me, ye

and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father should have known niy. di . 7 ^' , .. ^^/' ye'^'^k^ow
but by me. If ye had known me, also my F.ather him, and have seen.' ' ^'.^^ , -

^j^f• ^^^^^^% Xw
ye would have known ; and henceforth ye know him, and have ^^g the Father, and it^'^ 8 Alyet ,, SuntoMm^Have^f
seen him. ^Says ^tO*him 'PhiUp, Lord, shew us been so long time with, . 9 ', ll'l\,Zil^L•^''\W
the Father, and it suffices us. '^Says Ho *him 'Jesus,

j^g ^j^^^ ^^^^^ '^^^^ ^^^' ' ', . , hath seen the Father;

So long a time With Vou ami, and thou hast not known me, ^^^^_
ho'^^^^^y/^t^Jhou; 6 ', ' ^ ther

?

Beiievest thou

Philip? He that has seen me, has seen the Father; and how
^fthl^^amuS; Father, imlv ; 10. in me? the words that

'thou 'sayest, Shew us the Father? Beiievest thou not that I speak unto you I

,1 , -^ , , , , , , . , V t /
speak not of myself

:

, ; but the Father that

[am] in the Father, and the Father ^in -^me 'is? The words dwelleth in me, he do-,,^,^ ,., - ,....^ ,5,, ,
eth tne works. 1 1 Be-

a ^ , .• . lieve me that « iu

which I speak to you, from myself I speak not ; but the Father the Father, and the Fa-
, , , , , > • ^ , ,.

II .• ' ' '^her m me: or else be-
^o" ° " '-.11 lieve me for the very
who in me abides he does the works. Believe me works' sake. 12 Verily,

„ , , , ~ , < . ^ , 1 lA > T., r verily, I say unto you,
OTi , ' . , He that beiieveth on
that I [am] in the Father, and the Father in me ; but if not, me, the works that I

^, ,» ,^ 'If '4'''' doshallhedoalso; and
la ^." 12 greater works than

because of the works themselves believe me. Verily verily I say these shall he do; be-
< ~ . / )!/,»( .< ) 1 ~ ' ,~, „ cause I go unto mv. , , Father. 13 And what-
to you, He that believes on me, the works which I do, also he soever ye shall .ask in, ,
shall do, and greater than these he shall do, because I to.^". 13 ..
my Father go. And whatsoever ye may ask in

S + for LTTtAW. ^ — Koi L. > . ^ . LTTrA.

' [€] L. " — /cai [L]TTrA. ° — [L]TTrA. ° — /cat LTr. 8
know the way LTTrA. i — . '- ye have known me . ^* av -^deiTe

TrA
;

ye will know . » — [L]TrA. " . «[ ltta.

» LT. y — LT[Tr]. '-. » [] LTrA. •»

does his works .. « + [] (read his works) L. ^ + is e.

* — []. ^— (read the father) lttfa.

U
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d7 aatf ' thf^I^OT ovo/iari.juoi;, roiro 707, ' do^aaQy iv

may beplorified in the mj name, this wUl I do, that may be glorified the Father in the

^^ ^*^ ye shaU ^[^ 14 lav ^ .., .
n?me"i ^Tdo'it^ Sol

^

If anything ye ask in ^ my'name^ I wiU do [it].

15 If ye love me, keep 15 ta.v uc, rac •"."
i^^Anr^w'Tp^rthe .

«
,
^ ^^^ ,

-«'
,

^comman<5-ents^ '^ V '^keep.

Father, and ho shaU 16' " ,
li^^J^'^fW iff ,^?: ^d I will ask the Father, and another Paraclete
forter, that he may

t ^ i; i, , /> < „ . , ,

abide with you for , iva '^^ ..,' 17
ever; 17 even the Spirit

jje will give you, that he may remain with you for ever, the
of truth ; whom the _ ~ >\ > t^ c / , ^, ^ -, „
world cannot receive, , .,
because it seeth him Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because
not, neither knoweth , „ ^ , , ,- , i > '

ii
< ~ _»mi

him: but ye know him; . avTo, ovoi ^'" wjU€ig-"oi"
for he dwelleth with it does not see him, nor know him

;

but ye know
you, and shall be In , • ,i » t ~ » » t ~ „» n -i r, > > '

you. 18 I will not ovTo, OTi , '^. 18.
leave you comfortless: him, for with you he abides, and in you shall be. I will not leave
I will come to you. - ~ > . ' . " ^ ' ~

-i
» ' • <

19 Yet a little while, w/' . 19
and the world seeth you orphans, I am coming to you. Yet a little while and the
uie no more; but ye see ' ^ " ~<~S'</i -' " >'
me: because Hive, ye °ovK " ,. '
shall live also. 20 At world me no longer sees, but ye see me : because I

ibal'l'^a^'t'mX ^' «^«^ T^^^
P^>7^£a6>6." 20 iv <^ '>

ther, and ye in me, and iiy% "also 'ye shall live. In that day shall -know

L^^my commando V"?" OTI iv.. , ,
ments, and keepeth ' that I [am] in my Father, and ye in me, and I

^h^e^^and*he*that
^'^ 21 '. ,

loveth me shall be- ^'^ y°"• ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ™y commandments and keeps them,

ed of my Father, and I 6 US' . ,-
mAnife^t myseli^to ^^ it is that loves me; but he that loves me, shall be loved

him. 22 Judas saith ..' ' £" ,
I^id.'Kt'l?Tit

,

^y my FaWf
^

and i ^ill love
^

him, and

thou wilt manifest . 22 ,
thyself unto us, and ^ili ife.t ^^ ,,^^, myself. "Says ^to *him 'Judas, (not
not unto the world?

, , , , ,,,,,-. ,J^
23 Jesus answered and , , *

saiduntohim.Ifaman the Iscariote,.) Lord, what has occurred that tons thou art about
love me, he will keep

, , , , , ~ / or» » a -/ f <
iimy words: and my Fa- , ; 23 "

therwill love him, and to manifest thyself, and not to the world? ^Answered
we will come unto ,^, ,. , ^ ,— , , ^ < \ >

him, and make our a- , ,.
bode with him. 24 He 'Jestis and said to him. If anyone love me, my word
that loveth me not / , / , / , / , < , <

keepeth not my say- , .. ,
ings : and the word he will keep, and my Father wiU love him, and to him
which ve hear is not >\ ' ^ >>~„' ^<
mine, but the Fa-, ^." 24
ther's which sent me. we will come, and an abode with him will make. He that Tiot

sSruiuoyouSg ,. .•
yet present with you. Mores me, my words does not keep ; and the word which

wh^T^^^^th^Vo'i . t/, .
Ghost, whom the Fa- ye hear is not mine, but of the "who ^sent *me 'Father.

^e'^he sTaU^ea"^ ^5 26 6 -
all things, and These things I have said to you, with you abiding

;

but the Para-

YoS•*^ %^membfanc*e° ^^^^, TO TO ajiov,
your remembrance,

^^^^^^ ^^^ gpj^/^ ^^^ ^^j^^ whom ^will «send 'the ^Father in., , ^'^^"
my name, he ^ou 'will '^each all things, and will bring to "re-

K + me [.]. ^-€€ ye will keep. » LTTrA. ^'^
^ he may be with you for ever l ;

' ? els ;
' ?

TrA. ' [] L. " — but [L]TfTr]A.
"

" ia LTrA. " GLT.

^TjaeT€ TTrA. "J ([] l) LTrA. Kayo» LTTi AW. » -}- <coi

then (;t[a]W. ' — GLTTfAW. " LXTrA.



1 unto
away, and

come again unto yon.

XIV, XV J . 291- . 27 ^^*"" 27^ p'ea^^e'l
membrance 'yonr all things which I said to yon. Peace I leave leave with you, my, oi 6 P'^'^t'ls filrworii e°v-
with yon ; =*peace "my I give to you ; not as the world

^^j^^ ^^^ j ^^^^^ ^^^^, . , Let not your heart be

gives, 'give^ to yon. Let not be troubled yW
^

he^t, "nor
^
araid."'28 Ye have. 28 ' , heard how

let it fear. heard that I said to you, I am going away and J^^'^
a/ain^. , . ye loved me; ye

I am coming to you. ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced that ^o^ld rejoice, because

, , , , ,1 r -1 said, 1 go unto the"," ' ..^" Father: for my Father

I .«.lid, I am going to the Father, for my Father is greater than I.

, , c^r\ , - „ t ^ . ,29 And now I have. 29 -- told you before it come
-greater ^than *I 'is. And now I have told you before it comes to to pass, that, when it is

„ „ „ , , „„ ^ , ,
I,

come to pass, ye might, iva . 30^ believe, 30 Hereafter
pass, that when it shall have come to pass ye may believe. No longer ^iU not talk much

>», ..^z /I. -.~.n» ^ . ~, with you; for the^ ' . prince of this world
much I will speak with yon, for comes the ^of ''world cometh, and hath no-

. / ,, « > , ) ^ > V 'i' . 'W " thing in me. 31 But
^TOVTOV^, 31 ^^at the world may

^this 'ruler, and in me he has nothing

;

but that know that I love the

6 , ^"
fher'%'av°'' mJ^cJm-

'may ''know 'the 'world that I love the Father. and as mandment, even so I"^' , ', ^ence^"^^'
^^^ ^ ^°

-commanded *me 'the 'Father, thus I do. Rise np, let us go'.
hence.

15 , ..
am the 'vine 'true, and my Father the. 2 ', .^^. and'^my Father

husbandman is. Every branch in me .not bearing fruit, is the husbandman.• , thatlear^etrnot fruit
he takes away it

;

and everyone that fruit bears, he cleanses it he taketh away : and'^' . 3 ] Sth ^i'Se pS-g-
that more fruit it may bear. Already ye clean are eth it, that it may. 4 , tringf'orth more fruity

.i, ', ,.,, , .'^ "^
_

' 3 Kow ye are clean
by reason of the word which I have spoken to you. Abide m me, through the word. . ' ' "^^^^^ have spoken

and I in ^u. As the branch is not able f^it toW of ^^°anri in y^! ^^
iavTOV. ^' Ty,' the branch cannot bear

itself
^ - " "

'unl^s^ it^bidl in thi Vine, ^ so neither [can] ^ye ^**^^!^'^"^?*^^
, , , , „ ,

abide in the vine ; —. . 5 , more can ye, except ye

unless in me ye abide. I am the vine, ye [are] the ^'^^^'^ }^ ™^• ^ ^ fi°
1 , , , . 1 , . ~ i , the vine, ye are the. , , branches: he that a-

branches. He that abides in me, and I in him, he bears hideth in me, and I in

, ., „ , ,_,^, -, ,.^, him, the same briiigeth' . forth much fruit: for

fruit 'mnch ; for apart from me ye are able to do nothing, without me ye can do

^ , . / • ' u ' » ' •\ ' "y ' ' ~ > nothing. 6 If a man
D. ^^^ , , abide not in me, he is

Unless anyone abide in me, he is cast out as the branch, and cast forth as a branch,

,5, / , / h > '
II

' ' J - /^'^^ < and is withered: and, °^ ' , men gather them, and
is dried up, and they gather them and into a fire cast, and cast them into the fire,

> 1 ' ) . / , t / / . f _ and thev are burned.. 7 , .. ? ye abide in me, and
it is burned. If ye abide in me, and my words in you my words abide in you,

" — eiTTov OLTTrAW. '' — (read the Father) [L]TTrA. y glt. » w.
» — {read of the world) gltttaw. *> [] l, <= «' gave (me) com-
mandment LTr. t*' LTTrA. « MeVjj T. ^ LTTrA. S LTTrA.
>" avTQ it T. ' + TO the (fire) ttfaw.



292 . XV.
ye shall ask what ye ^, o.Hav^'' '/," .
done unto yon.* 8 Here- 3•^^, whatever ye will ye shall ask, and it shall come to pass to yon.

in is my Father giori- g iv TOVTii) ..,' ,
^t*^o\hallyebemy ^ *^^^ is glorified my Father, that fruit 'much ye should bear,

disciples. 9AstheFa- "^^^ . 9 6
ther hath loved me, so ^^^ ^^^ become 'to ^-me 'disciples. As loved me the
have I loved yon: con- / , y , , , ^ . , , ^ , > ~,~
tinue. ye in my love,, " ' tv ry ayairy ry.
10 If ye keep my com- pather, I also loved you : abide in =love 'my.
mandment•, ye shall ,^,,,,.., , ^ , ^ , ,

abide in my love; even 10 .., y-aya^nJ.o'
as I have kept my Fa- jf my commandments ye keep, ye shall abide in my love,
ther's commandments, > „> < n r. < > % \ ~ > ' <

and abide in his love, °" ^ ."",
11 These things have as I the commandments of my Father have kept, and
spoken unto you, that , ,„, ~./ -, -, ~ -s \ '\ .~»
my joy might remain avTOv rgajairy. 11 , iva
in you, and that your abide *his 'in love. These things I have spoken to you, that

i2^This°is my com- ') %«P« " s»' ^j"t*' '^i"£'>^^>" .. ^.
mandment. That ye ^joy 'my in you may abide, and your joy may be full,

love one another, as £ " > \ < • \ \ > , > n > ~ > '

I have loved you. 1" , //,
13 Greater love hath This is 'commandment 'my, that ye love one another,

Tmriard^i^Ms ^^ . 13
life for his friends. as I loved you. Greater than this love no one

a yl do^ wha^t'ioTver '^X^h "'va ^Ti^.. dy
I command you. ^^^< t^^at one his life should lay down for ^friends

15 Henceforth I call. 14 ^''^
you not servants ; for ,,. rz. ^ „£ j -j! x- ^ ^

the servant knoweth ^«•
^
^^ 'friends ^'my

^
are ^if ye practise whatsoever I

not what his lord do- . 15'"", ' -
you friendsT^foT aU con^^and you. No longer you I call bondmen, for the bond-

things that I have Xqq. 6'.
havemadekn^nunto "^^^ knows not what *is *doing 'his 'master. But you I have called

you. 16 Ye have not, a ..-
choseu me, but I have friends, for all things which I heard of my Father I made
chosen you, and or- ,^ -, y •- yy\'y '>''''>'
dained you, that ye . lo ,
should go and bring known to you. ='Not 'ye -"me 'chose, but I chose
forth fruit, and that , ^ \ ,,^ , 1 „,..,, / . , ,

your fruit should re- ., -
main: that whatsoever you, and appointed you that ye should go and fruit ye should
ye shall ask of the Fa- ^ , y , ^ , tr ,» > / »

ther in my name, he ^, .. vy^ ..
may give it you. bear, and your fruit should abide ; that whatsoever ye may ask the
17 These things I com- » , ~./ - ?.~ .~ -, „ ~ > "\

mand you, that ye love .. . 17 -
another. 18 If the Father in my name he may give you. These things I com-

^owthat^fthltedme ,' . 18
before it hated you. mand you, that ye love one another. If the world you

woiid,theworuiwoum /^''^^''>^ ' ^''. 19
love his own: but be- hates, ye know that me before you it has hated. If of

wOTidfbuti havecho- ^^^ , ..'.• '.
sen you out of the ^^^ world ye were, the world would love its own ; but because of the

woiid' *hateth'^^ ou^
, ' ,

20 Kcniember the wo"d ^<»"ld ye are not, but I chose you out of the world,

TiT*^ \ervant'^T ^°"t
^*" . 20

greater'than his^ lo"d. ""^ account of this ^hates *you 'the "world. Remember the

If they have persecut- ol• ,
per.^citeyouT^thly ^^^'^ ^^/''^ ^

, ^'\ *° ^°"• '^^ *•^°* ^'a 'bondman greater.. ,
than his master. If me they persecuted, also you they will persecute ; if

^ av L. ' ask ye LTTrAW. '"' ye should become ltta. "?
LTiA. " I also T. ( + ) . 1 —

(read the Father) lta. " may be lttta. « — ? . ' what lttfa. »

LTTrA. " — .



XV, XVI. JOHN. 293.-, . 21 "^^^^ ''^pt my saying,

my word they kept, also yours they will keep. But akT Tl "^- */" .., things will they do un-
Hhese -things ^aU they wiU do to you on account of my name, to you for my name's

, „j. / , , , ^^ > y /1 ,
^^^^' because they

OTL. . il'z .]\ know not him that
bccaui e they know not him who sent me. If I had not come and ^^nt me. 22 If I had
.N'\ >~ ' >„T -^^ /

^°t come and spoken(, .^ . unto them, they had
spoken to them, sin they had not had ; but now a pretext n,ot had siu: but now
> » , ~ < , , ~ -ir. • > < ~ .

they hare no cloke for.-^ ... '23 , their sin. 23 He that
they have not for their sin. He that ''me 'hates, ^also hateth me hateth my

~ > < " , , , , Father also. 24 If I had.. . 24 /. not done amon^ ihem
'my ^Father *hates. If 'the 'works ''had ^ot *done 'among the works which none
> » <\ ) i> < "^ \ -7 ' II < ' I <i 1

other man did, thev
avTOig a .?<^," .'^• had not had sin: but
•^them which no other one has done, sin tliey had not had

;

now have they both. me'^aud my'^^Fath^er!
but now both they have seen and have hated both me and '^Father 25 But this cometh to

uoir 25 ^' 6 ^ ^t l^etlfiUedTat
'my. But that might be fulfilled the word that has been i\'ritten in is written in theu- law...,^^" . 26 "^' out'^^a^^ause.'^lirBuc

their law, They hated me without cause. But when when the Comforter is

t\9y , ov /, ~ , LTd'unro'VrfrOm'the
IS come the Paraclete, whom I will send to you from the Father, Father, even the Spu-it

TO , , °*
n'i^i'^i^^^^'iii

^°'
the Spirit

^

of truth, who from the Father^ goes forth, therfhe sha°lftestify of' 27 - ™:'27 and ye also

he ^UbearVitness concerning iae;
^

^''ako 'je
' 'and ^b^ar ^^^^^'y^^^ ^j^^f«{,^«^, . with me from the be-

witness, because from [the] begimiiag with me ye are.
gmning.

16 ~'.. 2- have i spoken umo
These things I have spoken to you that ye may not be offended. Out of you, that ye should not- '' shaU^^pSt ^you \ut^of

the synagogues they will put you ; but is comiug an hour that everyone the synagogues : yea,y . whosoever kulla/yoti
who kills you will think service to render to God

; will think that he do-

3 ^ . - tw^'t'hing's'^if^y
and these things they will do to you because they know not the Fa- do unto you, because

'. 4 , '
the^F!rther°°nOT'm^

ther nor me. But these things I have said to you, that when 4 But these thiu'^s have^ ^^' told you, that when
,

If
ill _" ,1 » ' • 1 Til. 1 the time shall come, yemay have come the hour ye may remember them that I said [them] may remember that I. ., ' told you of them And

to you. But these things to you from [the] beginning I did not say, because ,ufifoyou^a^the beJin-' . 5. , aing, because was

with I was. But now I go to him who sint me, ^^^ Jou. 5 But now I

,- , , , , ^ _ , , y > ,1
go my way to him that, ; 6 sent me; and none of

and none of you asks me. Where goest thou ? But because ^P^ asketh me, Whi-
,:^ ,^,, , ,

ther goest thou ? 6 But
because have said

these things I have said to you grief has filled your these things unto you,
»,/ ->.><< ^ '•'/ \' < - I

sorrow hath filled vour. 7 , heart. 7 Nevertheless
heart. But I the truth say to you, It is profitable I tell you the truth;

. ^ ,1 ' '\ fi . ' > ' J• ' ' ' < ' It is expedient for you
iva . . - that go away: for

for you that I should go away ; for if I go not away the Paraclete if I go uot away, the

h ) >\ / ;| , < ~ ) > f, ~ , , Comforter vrill not'^.' • ., come unto you; but
will not come to you ; but if I go, I will send I depart, l" will tend

»« to you LTTiA. -^^» lttia. ^« did ltTtA. » LTTrA. ^ iv^ LTTrA. «= — T[TrA]. <* — GLTTrAW. « + {read
tneir hour) LTrA. ^[]. s + iyia l[a]w. ^ ov e\9ri in no wise should come Tr.
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him unto you. 8 And avTOv ' 8

will'i-eprove the^orld ^™ ^° ^°^ And having come he will convict the world

of sin, and of righte- .
ousness, and^o^^j^u^-

eoucej-niug gm and concerning righteousness and concerning judgment,

they believe not on me; 9 , . ' 10
10 of righteousness, be- Concerning sin, because they believe not on me; concerning
cause I goto my Fa- ,°

,., „ , , / • ,, . / -
l. >

ther, and ye see me no , .^", ^
more; 11 of judgment, righteousness because to my Father I go away, and no
because the prmce of „ ^ , , . , , „ t „
this world is judged, ' 11. ,
12 have yet many longer ye behold me ; and concerning judgment, because the ruler
things to say unto you, , , , *- \ < •' '

but ye cannot bear. . 12 Eri ^
them now. 13Howbeit this world has been judged. Yet many things I have to say
when he, the Sjjirit of , ... ,, , » . , , ? / /o ' y " " S" "\ />

truth, is come, he will, . apTi' \. t\mj
guide you into all to you, but ye are not able to bear them now. But when ^may ''have ''come

truth : for he shall noti~ < ~ ~>/' <' <~n>>
siieftk of himself; but, TO , "'
whatsoever he shall 'he, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you into all

speak :a^d he wiu'shew '' ',' .'^
you things to come, the truth ; *not 'for *he ^will speak from himself, but whatsoever

"r^he'shilfSrof ''(^cof , .
mine, and sliall shew he may hear he will >peak ; and the things coming he will announce to you.

tkinntbJt°rheFathe" 1^^ ^'^«'»'«i' ^ ^^'"'!' '^ ^ov ^>,^^ -
hath are mine: there- ^^ me will glorify, for of mine he will receive, and will an

^S'n+^^i'^ +'
*^'^*

^^fl
. 15 '

shall shew ^oyw. nounce to you. All things whatsoever ='has 'the -^Father 'mine *are
;

16 A little while, and ^,^ , "^,'' avay-
ye sh»ll^_not ^ee^ me^

because of this I said, that of mine he wiU receive, and wiU an-

while, and ye shall see ygXa - 16 Mi/cpov Ktti"/ ,
me because

ij,|° *°^^^^ nounce to you. A little [while] and ye do not behold me ; and again

tome of his disciples , ^' -
among themselves, ^ little [while] and ye shall see me, because I go sway to the Fa-
Wliat is this that he

, „ , „ \,, > ^ ~ . -
saith unto us, A little .^^ 17 ovv ..
while, and ye shall not tiier_ Said therefore [some] of his disciples to
see me: and again, a

, , > ~ - \ ' < ~ n/r '

little while, and ye, Ti .
shall, see me: and. Be- one another. What is this which he says tons, A little [while] and
cause I go to the Fa- , ,, ^ / < ' > > " / /
ther? 18 They said. , ;

therefore, What is this ye do not behold me ; and again a little [while] and ye shall see me ? and
that he saith, A little «„ , > < t / < ^ / -, rt •'n\
while? we caAnot tell On '" ; 18 ,
what he saith. 19 Kow Because I go away to the Father? They said therefore,

we'e'd^srou^^Va^^' ^' ' , -'^; .
bim, and said unto ^This 'what ^is which he says, the little [while] ? We do not know^^'? ri . 19 -ot5v" 70^^

that I said A little what he speaks. -Knew ^therefore 'Jesus that they desired ^him

.refSeTaVilSI ^P^^^^^ '^"«^ ^^^^^ ^^. '
little while, and ye to ^ask, and said to them. Concerning this do ye inquire among

verily^I say unto^you, , MiKpov . ,
That ye shall weep and one another, that I said, A little [while] and ye do not behold me; and

l}mU°re^oice*^and"ye
^"^'*' ^ ; 20) ,
again a little [while] and ye shall see me ? Verily verily I say to you,, . '
that ^will *weep 'and 'will "lament 'y^i but the world will rejoice;

' — (read the Father) []. >'. Glt. ' keyeiv ttia. " eU »',/ LTrA ; ev rrj€) . " — LTTrA. ° he shall

hear ; he hears . lttfa. € receives gltttaw.
' no longer (do ye behold) lta ; en Ti. » —

; g[l]w. ' — {read go away) LTTrAW. * Tt
eVrir LTr. « — (read a little [while]). ^ — ovv QTTrAW. y — .
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but ye wiU be grieved, but your grief to joy shaU be- turned into joy. 21 A. 21 r) riKry, , ' ? 7°™'^•? T^th iVr* ^°

come. The woman when she gives birth, grief has, because is come {jg^^^gg ^^,J. hoar is'..• . yevvnay , ^ " ^™?: but as soon as

ierhour; but when she 'brings fSrth the child,
^

no ^--^^r ^^^^J^ll^^^ofJ^^-, cia rr)v ' no more the anguiuh,

she remembers the tribulation, on account of the joy that has been born for joy that a man is

^
'

^ ,

•^

, born mto the world.. 22 '^ 22 And ye now thero-

a man into the world. And ye therefore grief indeed fore have sorrow
:
but

- „ ,„ ,1 />-,,,/ . ~ > / < ~ I will see you again,' . , and your heart shaU
now have; but again I will see you, and -shall ''rejoice 'your rejoice, and your joy

,., , , , . ~ •5 ' e ' . ,' . ~ oo ^ ^° ^^^ takfth from, . . ^ . 2 you. 23 And in that

^heart, and your joy no one takes from you. And day ye shall ask me no-
, , . ~ , / , \ ,1 / , - ' . ' ' ' thing. Verily, verily,

Ty ^. ]. say unto you, What-
in that day of me ye shall ask nothing. Verily verily soever ye shall ask the
V / f -, f,/ _.tr

II
) / ^ > ' ~ Father in my name,, ^.^^ " he will give it you.

I say to you. That whatsoever ye may ask the Father in 34 Hitherto have ye
>/ -' f^ > ' - w a " " ' > ' '^' asked nothinff in niv. . 54. ?^ name: ask, and ye shall
my name he will give you. Hitherto ye asked nothing receive, that your joy.., '^,' '.. ^tng^h^^e i%^oken

in my name: aak, and ye shall receive, that your joy unto you in proverbs:

y. 25 ^l*en^i%hlTn~ore
maybe fulL These things in allegories I have spoken to you

; gpeak unto you in pro-

"'" ' ^ " ^^^^^'iS of'\he f7
but is coming an hour when no longer in allegories I will speak

^^^er. 26 At that day ye, }, "' . shall ask m my name:

to you, but plainly concerning the Father 1 will announce to you. y^^ thaT^: will pray

26 vy )' ..' ti;e Father for you:

^In _that''_^ \V in^ my ^ame '^ ye shall ask ; and ^not ^^^^^,^,^^-^^^^^^' / ' 27 - ye have loved me, and

''say to you that I will beseech the Father for you, "him- bave believed that I

. , , , . „ , , \ ' -
came out from God., ' , 28 came forth from

self 'for -the ^Father loves you, because ye me have loved, and ^^e Father, and am
' >

' ~ -I, .v~Nn r.« '- come into the world:"^ . 2 again, leave the

have believed that I from God came out. I came out world, and gt) to the

,„ - , V . '-. 1 ' V ' ' . ' Father. 29 His disci-° pies said unto him, Lo,

from the Father and have come into the world ; again I leave now speakest thou
, / , , , < ' -wr» 4 ' plainly, and speakest. 2 no proverb. 30 Now

the world and go to the Father, %ay are we sure that thou
I ~ii < , , ~ «^j, ~ > < ' \ ~ ' knowest all things,^^".., , '^ , and needest not that

*to ^hini 'his ''disciples, Lo, now plainly thou speakest, and any man should ask' . 30 '
j'fvj thit thtu camest

-allegory 'no speakest. Now we know that thou knowest forth from God. 31Je-, ' . 'e'nowbeUeve?'3'^'Be-
all things, and -not Tieed 'hast that anyone thee should ask. By this hold the houi• cometh.' . 31 ^f^^^^^'
we believe that from God thou earnest forth. ^Answered •'them every man to his own[

'0", ; 32, ^ ''^^ «^^^^ ^^^^^ ™® ^'

'Jesus, ^Now 'do 'ye 'beUeve ? Lo, is coming an hour and now, "iva ' ., ^ ^"
has come, that ye will be scattered each to his own, and me

' — fie but LTTrA. a TrA. ») GLT. <= yvv LTTrA. <= e'^ere shall

have L. = aoei shall take ltfA. ^— [L];rTrA. s if anything LTTrA. " -et

iv TTrA. ' LlTi. "^ — G[L]TTrA\V. ' GLT,
"' LTTrAW. ^ — L ; ? the Father. " e/c LTTrA. —
[LJTTrA. 1 + iv LTTrA. ' — TTrA. * — VVV LTTrA. ' TTrA.
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lone: and yet I am not ' Koi ,
the?*''ir'^with me" *^"'^® ye wUl leave

;
and [yet] I am not alone, for the Father with

33 These things I have ^. S3 \
irm?ye°mi|ht'haYe ""^ ^'• These things have spoken to you that in me peace

peace. In the world ye . iv 9\i\piv '^''
shill have tribulation: yo may have. In the world tribulation ye have ; but be of good courage,
but be of good cheer;

, , , , ,

1 have overcome the 7'€ Tov.
^oi'^'d. I have overcome the world.

17' '"". ^' -
XVII. These words These things spoke Jesus, and lifted up -eyes

XKyTs to^heivS ^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^'^ '''*' ovpavov ^KuV' eTttev,,
and said, Father the ''^ to tlie heaven and said, Father, ^lias *come 'the

hom^is come; glonfy ,^-, GOV TOV VLOv, "iva ^Kal•^ ..'" So^aoy
also may glorify^hee: ""^our

;
glorify thy Son, that also thy Son may glorify

2 as thou hast given q-j. 2 ' ,
fle^ ttarhe^should ^^^ ' ^^ thou gavest him authority overall flesh, that [of]

give eternal life to as -jrav , ^?/ .
many as

^^^^^i^^j* all which thou hast given him, he should give to them life eternal.

fs life eternal, that 3 avTij.dk , ' '^^
they uiight know thee ^^^ ^ijjg ^ ^-^^ eternal life, that they should know thee the
the only true Grod, and

, ;/-i</i/ .i >> ^»
Jesus Clu-ist, whom , .
thouhastsent. 4Ihave only true God, and ''whom Hhou Midst «^send 'Jesus •'Christ,
glorified thee on the . , , , ,s / , , ~ ~ , „ ^ \ >

i, «
earth: I have finished 4 , tTTi ' TO tpyov""
tli3 work which thou I thee glorified on the earth ; the work I completed which
gavest me to do. ."> And ^t ^ / f - - , ~ ,. , ^ , , ,

now, Father, glorify iva' , -
thou me with thine thou hast given me that I should do ; and now glorify me thou, Fa-
ownself withtheglory , ~ ^ ^ , ,^ . . , _ , ,

which I had with thee Tip, TTupu, ry oot,y y
before the world was. ther, with thyself, with the glory which I had before the world
6 I have manifested i ' • , ' ' ^ « ~ > '

thy name unto the ^rvai .
men which thou gavest was with thee. I manifested thy name to the men

^ineVeywereT^aiili ' '^^^ Toh' , ''
thou gavest them me; whom thou hast given me out of the world. Thine they were, and tome

thy worZ T^xlw^ey« ^'^^ .^^ 7
have known that aU them thou hast given, and thy word they have kept. Now

thou^\ast ^^iven'^me
^" ,

are^of thee. 8 For I *^^^ have known that all things whatsoever thou hast given me, of thee

have given imto them ^-^' S oTt & ^ '
gavelt meTand they ^.re ; for the worde which thou hast given me I have given them,

have received them, i^^i avToi, ^ '^^
? "that^^I came^^ut ^^^ *^®^ received [them], and knew truly that from thee

from thee, and they, ' . 9;
have believed that came out, and they believed that thou me didst send. I concemins
thou didst send me. ,.,, ^ , , ™, , ^ ,"
9 I pray for them : I avTwv ' TTEpi ,
pray not for the world, them m.ake request ; not concerning the world make I request, but
but for them which , ^ ^ ', ^ , " „ , , rw < <

thou hast given me; for , . 10
they are thine. 10 And concerning whom thou hast given me, for thine they are : (and 'thingj
all mine are thine, and ,,, /, .^, i/ ,».»,/
thine are mine ; and , . •
am glorified in them, -my 'all 'thine *are, and thine [are] mine:j and I have been glorified

II And now I am no , , , ^ ., < m > » » • • - ' > n r i

more in the world, but tv. 11 Ktti "^ " €t/tl tv , "ovTor tv
these are in the world, in them. And no longer I am in the world, and these in

» e'^ere ye will have kl. " — . " liaving lifted up LXTrA. y — lttfa.
» — LTTrAW. » — {read the Son) []. " he .shall give A. «-

they know. <*? having completed .. «? thou
givest LTTr. ^ Tr. LTTrA. '' thou gavest L,
'« TTrA. ''( thou gavest lttva. '[-] .. "' ltw.
'' they .
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the world are, and I to thee come. ^Father 'Holy, keep tl^ough "thfne own
aVTOVC Iv .. )' , ' name those wliom

them in thy name whom thou hast gikn me, that *^°^ ^^^^^^^ ^'^«^ ""^^

, )1. 12 if "^tv one, as we are.

they may be one, as we. When I was with them in the i?
^^Ti.ile I was with,,»,/ , y 1 ~,/ / .<>/ them in the world, I•^ -.' *) - kept them in thynami:

world I was keeping them in thy name: whom thou those that thou gavest
* / t 7 /^ - , , , IV > ~ ' '\ , , ,

me I have kept, and
^,, , . none of them is lost,

hast given me I guarded, and no one of them perished, exoept the liut the son of perdi-
<•. ^ , ^ , „ , ,, X /i~ ~< tion

; that the scrij'-, iva ^. 13. ture might be fulfilled.

eon of perdition, that the scripture might he fulfilled. And uow 13 And now come I to
/ » ,~.^^^,^/ ti >' thee ; and these things, /^ - speak in the world,

to thee I come ; and these things I speak in the world that they may that they might have
\ i \ 1 \ \ I ' 1) > ~

I, 1 ) ' ' nay joy fulfilled in"": 1-*- themselves, uihave
have -joy 'my fulfilled in them. I given them thy word

;' .., , hatld^^theml^^because
have given them thy word, and the world hated them, they are not of ' the

OTi . , . ilot'^o'f'thrworid.^'si
because they are not of the world, as I am not of the piay not that

'

thou. 15 ' ^ out'^of''tL worid^^bvu
world. I do not make request that thou shouldest take them out of the ^hat thou shou'ldest, ' ' •, ^^f ^^6The*^°Me not

world, but that thou shouldest keep them out of the evil. ^f tiie world,'^ even'^as

16 ., " ijim not ofthe world.

^
Of the

^
world they are not, as I of the world -not [Lough tify truth"!

.^^ 17 ..'^'^^ • thy word is truth.

;-- _-/-ctify them
^

by_^ thy trJth;
^

Vord
^ '^^^L^J^^^^. 18 , so have also sent

truth is. As ' me thou didst send into the world, ^'^^^^ l^}° the world.

> « > / X , ^ , y , i-v > < > .
^^ -^^"^ ^°'' their sakes' 19 sanctify myself

, that

I also sent them into the ivorld

;

and for them they also might be
_ ) .

II
< / V > / r/ , ^ > < -

II
< / »

sanctified througli the^' , ^ ^ truth. 20 Neither pray
I sanctify myself, that also they may he sanctified in 1 for these alone, but

'\ ' rt/-i ' ' ' f> ) ~ / >•» V
for them also which\(^. zU , shall believe on me

truth. ^Not ^for *these 'and 'make ^I "request ^only, but through their word
;

^ ~ I / ?^ ~ \ ' >~ ' 21 that they all may be^ .\. one ; as thou, rather,
alio for tho.-e who shall believe through their word on art in me, and I in' 21' , , ^," , may beoneinuJ: tlhat
me : that all one may be, as then, Father, [art] in me, the world may believe,' ^^' ' 6 ^;^^

22 Zd^^he giorj
and I in thee, that also they in us one may be, that the world which thou gavest me"/ ' . 22 "^ '' L ^® given them;

, ,. * ,, . ,, ^ JJ i , , •, ' J.J ,
that they may be one,

maybeheve that thou me didst send. And I the glory gygjj as we are one :^^^ , ' ', 23 1 in them, and thou

which thou hast given me have given them, that they may be one, as ^^ made i^^rfectYn ™ne^'" 23 , , ' and that the world

we one are

:

I in them, and thou in me, that ™^i' '^o'^ 'bat thou

'," ' 6
they may be perfected into one, and that ^may*knowHhe 'world

•^ LTTrA. y which G-LTTrAW. 1 + (cai also Tr. ' — L• LTTrA. «

which TTiA. ' -i- and (read I was keeping them in thy name which thou hast given
me, and 1 guarded [them]) [L]TTrA. " . " ei/xl lttfaw.
" — (read the truth) LTTrA. ^ — eytj [reu.d ay. I sanctity) [ljt. ' /cat

LTTrAW. »€ believe GLTTtAW. a Tl-rA. '' — ev [LjTTrA.
<= TTr. ^ LTTrA. «^^ thou gavest L. f— (read [are])«
? — LTTrA.
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hast sent me, and hast ,^^ fj{j ^g, Koi -
hMt loved^e^^ 24Fa^ ^^^ **>°^ ™e ^^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ lovedst them as me thon

ther, I will that they. 24 '," •)" ^^ '
glven'^me"he ^"h me Ic^-^edst. Father, whom thou hast ^vcn me I desire that where ^^am

where I am ; thatthey , '
may behold my glory, ij they also may be with me, that they may behold =glory
which thou bast given

, , ,v u '/ ^ '
ii

„ , ' , , >> >
iiie: for thou lovedst i)v ^" ,
me before the founda- 5my which thou gavest me, for thou lovedst me before [the] foundation
tion of the world. % ^. ,„ , „ r., . , , , „
2.> righteous Father, . 2o ^^^ OLKais, .,
rhe world hath not of [the] world. ^Father 'righteous, and the world thee knew not,
known thee: but I have , , «, „ , _ „ ,i > > '

known thee, and these. , •
have known that thou but I thee knew, and these knew that thou me didst send,
hast sent me. 26 And ^r% \ i r » ~ > * / \ /

I have declared unto 26 ..^ •
them thy name, and And I made knowTi to them thy name, and will make [it] known

;

Thl^ lovl'"^where4^th "'« ») fjv y,
thou hast loved me that the love with which thou lovedst me in them may be, and I

may^be^inthem,andl -^ „.^^~^_
in them.

18 Taiira eIttujv ^6^^

'

When Jesus
"These ''things "having =said 'Jesus went out with «disciples

iiad spoken these avTov irkpav Tov ^ /," ' ,
words he went forth ij^jg beyond the winter stream of Kedron, where was a garden,
with his disciples over

, ,< , -^ ^ . < « ' ' ~ « "
the brook Cedron, ov ... » ycEi.ot
wherewas a garden, in- into which "entered 'he and his disciples. And "knew =also
to the which he enter- ,,» , ^^^ > \ > / <r /
ed, and his disciples, avTOV
2AjidJndasalso,which 'Judas ^who *was Melivering 'up *him the place, because ^often
betrayed him, knew '<» ~,~ n~ ~ >~o"r
the place: for Jesus "o" ...
ofttimes resorted thi- '^as *gathered 'Jesus there with his disciples. '-"Xherefore

ther with his disciples, «'? \/d< » ~ '' ~> / <n
3 Judas then, having ,
received a band o/wen 'Jud.as having received the band, and "^from ^the *chiefpriests ®and

chfef p^iSI n^d™Pha- ',
risees, cometh thither "Pharisees 'officers, comes there with torches and lamps

Ses^^d'weapons^ '^'«' . 4 "
4 Jesus therefore, and weapons. Jesus therefore knowing all things that were coming
knowing au things

l^j-', \\, Tiva; 5~
thp.t should come upon '^" "-^''^»'j «s

„ ^, ., , ^, \i,t-u i rm.
him went forth, .and ^P°^ ^^^• having gone forth said to them. Whom seek ye ? They

said unto them,A\Tiom, , '. *c

TJzJrty.^J'. j^Uli answered him, Jesus the Nazarajan. =Says Ho -them

Nazareth. Jesus saith (," £('iti. 37.^ 6 -
unto them, am ,j { am [he]. And «was «standing ''also 'Judas «who 'was Me-
And Judas also, which '

^ ^ , , -. > > - f n
betrayed him, stood . 6 0V7' ', * On
with them. 6 As soon

i jeering 'up «him with them. therefore he said to them,
then as he had said

, , , ~\ > \ > ' • •> /

unto them, I am he, , ^ .. "^" .
they went backward, j ^m [he], they went backward and fell to [the] ground.
and full to the ground. „ ,. ,.,,,, /

ii rn' - • ?>
7 Then asked he them 1 ovv^,^ ; .
again, Whom seek ye ? Again therefore ^them 'he "questioned. Whom seek ye ? And they

of'^Nazawith!' 8 Jesus, TOV^. 8 ^",
answered, have told said, Jesus the Nazartean. ^Answered 'Jesus, I told

therefore ye^Tee^me! ' . d , -
let these go their way: yon that I am [he]. If therefore me ye seek, suffer these to go

*" LTTi A. ' what. J? thou gavest L. ^8& thou hast
given LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. m __ TTrA. " TOV KeSpuv GL ; ToC KeSpov T.

» — TTrA. V + LTi [a] ; + eK from the . Se and (Jesus) Tr.

Ae'yet went forth and says lttfA. " —
;
— {read he says). '— ort

.. " LTTrA. "€ LTTrA. '€) LTrA ; -
W. y — OLTTrAW.
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9 ' ' 6 ." - be^^ifiuld^whkh^"away
;

that might be fulfilled the word which he said, AVhom thou gp^te, Of^them which' , 10 ^' thou gavest me have

hastgiTenme I lost of _ them not^one.
^

^^on Hhereiore '"^^^""^^^^^^^^^'
Illrpoc ,', sword drew it, and

'Peter' having a sword, drew it, and smote th.,
smote the high priesi-s

~ . , T- ~ < , / 1 > ~ X ) ' .
servant, and cut off

covXov, ^ his right ear. The
=of ^he *high Spriest 'bondman, and cutoff his =ear ^l^"•/^"^'^ ,"^® ^"^
,v. J. " - <^ '\ -,' t r

Malchns. 11 Then said,. ]. . 11 Jesus uuto Peter, Put
'right. And^was ^ame 'the -bondman's Malchus. ^Said ^therefore up thy sword into the
,, ^ ~T-r' i-.'\ ^ ' '« II' ' ' sheath

:
the cup which, .." '. my Father hath given

'Jesus to Peter, Put thy sword into the sheath :
me, shall I not drink

J,,. ' . - , . , , , it?
TO .. ;

the cup which ^has 'given ^me 'the '-Tather should I not drink It ?

12
The 'therefore 'band and the chief captain and the officers of the', , 13 ,„„, ^, , , ,

Jews took hold of Jesus, and bound him; and thl captain^ a^offi-^)^ . cersof the jtws took

they led a4ay him Annas _ ^first ; for he^4 fatherXuw ^^-^'^^'^'^^^^^/^^^^^^^^^, fjv ... .' to Annas first
;
for he

of Caiaphas, who was high priest that year. And it was ^^? father in law to

.. - , , ~ , r~ , „ ,
Caiaphas, which was' , the high priest that

Caiaphas who gave counsel to the Jews, that it is profitable same year. 14 Xow
, ' ' / 1

< ' - \ ~ Tc ' ' -« Caiaphas was he.which'^ . 15. gave counsel to the

for one man to perish for the people. Now there followed Jews, that it was ex-

^" . 6 7} should die' for the peo-
Jesus .Simon Peter and the other disciple. And ''disciple ple. 15 And Simon

1^ < ~> ~> ~\ r\ ~,r ~ Peter followed Jesus,, and soc/id another dis-

'that was known to the high priest, and entered with Jesus ciple: that disciple wai
> \ »\^ «» r Ti3»^^ TT

'

* ' ^ known unto the high• lb.. priest, and went In
into the court of the high priest, but Peter stood at with Jesus into the p.a-

Ty Ovpq. '. //^/ « V j^eVt 'S^tKi
the door without. Went out therefore the -disciple 'other who was the door without.

htp ,' Ty - ^«^^ dkclple? wMch
known to the high priest, and spoke to the door-keeper and brought -^^g known unto the. ^

Jjlfjo ^er that^kl ""t* the
in

^

Peter.
^

^Say.s therefore 'the nnaid -the Moor-keeper door, and brought in," ^<*^• 17 Then saith

to PeteT, ^ot *alBO Hhon »of Hhe '^disciples 'art of 4an *^| do™/''unto pS; ,.. IS'. Art not thou also «
'this? "Says %e, I am not. But «were 'standing 'the n)ondmen ° ^i'V™"^!!

'^""
\ < < / > < / / I /

' saith, 1 am
01 , , not. 18 And the ser-

'and "the •officers, a fire of coals having made, for cold it was '«'ants and officers stood

, > / r-v'i, > > ~ < -w-^t II. i' there, who had made' . ^ ^^ a fire of coals ; for it

and were warming themselves ; and "was ^with *them 'Peter standing ^as cold : and they
. r\ ' 1, 'r\ r ' \ , > y , warmed themselves:. W.. - and Peter stood with

and warming himself. The high priest therefore questioned Je- them, and warmed~.~ . . -.,-, himself. 19 The high.., priest then asked Je-
sus concerning his disciples, and concerning teaching sus of his disciples, and. 20 -^^' ''", ^. s°us''L' wTrld" hl^*!'!'
'his. 'Answered ^him 'Jesus, I openly spake openly to the

TTrA. » — (read tLe aword) QLiTrAW. '" riyayov ['] they led him
L

;
TTr : {^airlriyayov A. <= to die LTTrA. ^ — {read another)

LT[TrA]. « TTrA. ^ ' of the high priest TTrA. e

LTTrA. ^ (also) '^ LTTrA. »[] L. ^ — TTr.
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world
;
I ever tanght 1\' • "rw' -

StheSerw&rer «Poke tofhe worTd^
^

always tanght m th'e
^

syna-

the Jews always re-^ Kai iv , "" -
t^ve' ''said ^nothing. ^°^® '^^^ ^^ ^^'^ temple, where always the Jews come to-

21 "\Thy askest thou rat, Ktti kv . 21 "
;

h^^ rd'mi• what^ ^®*^^''' ^°"^ ^° secret spoke nothing. Why me dost thou question?

said nnto them : be- TOVQ TL •
hold they know what question those who have heard what I spoke to them ; lo, they
I said. 22 And when

^
/* „ - i / _ .. . , „ , , _ I,

he had thus spoken, a eIttov tyw. 22.. ^
one of the officers j^^ow what "said . But -"these ^things 'on ^his ^sayin? one of the
w/nch stood hy stmck

, ^ i ../r. < /

Jesus with the palm of '
his hand, saying, An- officers standing by gave a blow with the palm of the hand
swerest thou the high ,^ ~ , , „„ , . ~ , ~ no '
priest so? 23 Jesus an- ,, ^ ;
swered him, If have to Jesus, saying, Thus answerest thou the high priest? -Answered
spoken eTil, bear wit- >~' ~ i-i> ~'\'\ ' '

ness of the evil: but if
'^0^ }, ^

well, why smitest thou ^him 'Jesus, If evil I spoke, bear witness couceruing the
me? 24 Kow Annas ~ >^< \~ / >v' nj'i' > ,>
had sent him bound KUKOV . KoKoiQ, Ti ; 24 ^

uatoCaiaphas the high evil; but if well, why me strikest thou ? "Sent ^him
^"®^*" " ' .

'Annas bound to Caiaphas the high priest.

25 And Simon reter -^^^^-'^ ^'"'" ^Z^""^ ''""^^^ "" ^^P^'''^^h^^'%
stood and warmed ^°'^ -v^as 'himon -Teter standing and warming himself.

himself. They said oh' , Mi) ..
Art not "thou also^c They said therefore to him, =Xot *al.o -Hhou -^of

_
«his 'disciples

of his disciples? He gl • '., , .. 26
denied , and said.

,j^j.^j He denied, and said, I am not. Says one
I am not. 2o Une

^ , „ , , . -
of the servants of the \^ , '
high priest, being « ^f ^^^ bondmen of the high priest, kinsman being [of him] of whom
kinsman whose ear

, , , ^, , > , / /- > > ' - ^ ' ~ /

Peter cut off, saith, TO,.
Did not I see thee in ^cut ^off 'Peter the ear, ^I ^not *thee '.saw in the garden
the garden with him ? , , ., ^ -r-r '\ > ' «<' < ''
27 Peter then denied ;

' TlaXiv ovv',
.^gain: and immcdi- with him? Again therefore ^'denied 'Peter, and immediately
ately the cock crew. ,^ , , ^ ,.

a cock crew,

orni, 1^^,, 2%" '
susfroKfapha's-^nf; They le.ad therefore Jesus frem

^ ^

Caiaphas into the

the hall of judgment

:

' 7). ^'''^ Kai .
and it was eft rly; and

prjetorium, and it was early. And they entered not into the
they themselves went ^

' ^, , /> ~ ' \\ > " r ' \

not into the judgment, iva ., '' "
hall lest they should pr^torium, that they might not be defiled, but that they might eat the
be defiled : but that '

. ^ ^ - ,-r > / , ' > '

they might e.at the. 29, ovv " ^ ,
passover. £9 Pilate passover. nVent *forth -therefore 'Pilate to them, and
ihen went out unto ^ , , , , , < i•

~ > ' '

them, and said. What ^, Tiva ^..;
accusation bring ye «^id What accusation bring ye against this man ?

against this man? „,,. ,„ -„ >~-.' ' b
30 They answered and 30 ^^, . "-
said unto him, If he They answered and said to him. If "were ^not 'he an evil

V. ore not a malefactor, / i, , .. ?' > ' oi -n'
we would not have de- ,^' av ,
livered him up unto doer, ^not *to Hhee 'we ^would have delivered up him. ^Said

Piiflwuntot^hem,T=rke '^oiv" «^o"^," ,
ye him, and judge him "'therefore *to 'them 'Pilate, T.ake him ye, and

ThT Jews'*" {here'foTe .. '. '^ 'oW'
said unto him, It is not according to your law judge him. "Said ''therefore

• have spoken i.TTrAW. '" — tjj (read a) gltttaw. "
;

all GLTTiAW. °
; (. W) LTTrAW. LTTrA.

q LTTrA. '' + therefore ELTilrJA. » — LTTrAW. ' GLTTrAW. '' LTTrA-

"? . ^ + e$u) out LTTrA. y says rfrA. ^ — T^ » elnav LTTrA.

*> ica/cbf' TTrA. ^ [«/] L. <* — TrA. ^ — . f— OVJ/LTrA.
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oi, ' »^^* for » to P^t

Ho «him 'the Vews, To us it is permitted to put ^to *death 'no =one
;
3°

^that* the sajiM of

32' 6 ^ Jesus might be fnl-

that the word of Jesus might be fulfiUed which he spoke signifying
^inVfJn'^'^tat^eatll. 33 oiv he should die. 33 Then

by what death he was about to die. '^Entered ^therefore Pilate entered into the

„ > « » ' ! < Vt-t > '
11

. , / >
judgment hall again,8 TO " "," and called Jesus, and

*into 'the n)rietorium 'again 'Pilate, and called ^?id unto him, Art
, ' ~ -o' 7 • /3 ^ ' ~ 'T ? '

thou the King of the, , , Jews? 34 Jesus an-
Jesus, and said to him, ^Thou 'art the king of the Jews? swered him, Sayest

Q- ..
i

' ~ 'T - k'K^' ' -II ' - thou this thing of thy.
34] ^ ", '^ self , or did others teU

^Answered ='him 'Jesus, From thyself ''thou ^this it thee of me? 35 Pi-
>. ' • " \ 1 7 < ' - oc ' » \ late answered, Am I a-, ' " ; jew? Thine own na-
'sayest, *or ^others 'to 'thee *did say [it] concerning me ? ^Answered tion and the chief'," Mj7ri ; ' the? unto^me^ *what

'Pilate, " ^aVew ^am ? 'Nation 'thy and hast thou done? 36 Je-

01 - : 36 Sngdom'i^nofof th2
the chief priests delivered up thee to me : what didst thou ? ^Answered world: if my kingdom
"0", '. .' ..• ^^^ wouM^my°ser^

'Jesus, *kingdom ^my is not of this world
; vants fight, that I.. J)v , ^^

to°fte Je^J^s^•^^
if of this world were ^kingdom 'my, «attendants jg my kingdom not^^ ' . ' ffom hence. 37 Pilate

J~ ' c 1.4. 4.1. 4. • 'J 4. ? J J ^ ^ therefore said unto
Tny would fight that I might not be delivered up to the Jews

; j^jj^ ^j^ thou a king. rj .. 37 then ? Jesus answered,

but now ^kingdom 'my is not from hence. ^Said -therefore akinr^'ro this e^^," ;
°" was born, and for

no=him 'Pilate, Then a king
_

art ^thou ? «Answered
_ ihfworTd!tbaUsho'Sid], , ' ^/'^ bear witness unto the

'Jesus, Thou sayest [it], for a king ''am . I for this truth Every one that
, , , _ » ' ' ' " IS of the truth heareth, Toi^, my voice. 38 Pilate

have been bom, and for this I have come into the world, that ^aith unto him, "WTiat

, ~ >\ ' ~ ' ' - '> ' is truth? And when
ry. . he had said this, he

I may bear witness to the tmth. Everyone that is of the truth went out again unto
. / ~ . ~ 00 ' . ~ hTT \ '

; m' ' the Jews, and saith. ", onto them, I find in
hears my voice. ''Says ^to *him 'Pilate, What is him no fault at all.

)» / -IT- '
~ • ' '\ ^y~\n ' ^ 39 But ye have a cus-; , torn, that should re-

truth ? And this having said, again he went out to the lease unto you one at', ,' ^ iherS'ore^^that^i •
Jews, and says to them, I not any fault find in lease unto you the^ 39. ' '^" ^'TLn^cried^ther^U

him. But it is a custom with yon that one to you I should release again, saying, Xot this

iv - oiv '^^ ^o"w' Batbblrwas'a
at the passover ; will ye therefore to yon I should release the king robber XIX Then,' oir -,^^ - J»^^ \^^f°-,i-d
of the Jews? They ^cried *out therefore 'again 'all, say- ^jin. 2 And the sol-, Mi), 6- diers platted a cro^-n

ing. Not this one, but Barabbas. Now ^as 'Barab-. 19 6'""
bas a robber. Then therefore took 'Pilate Jesus. 2
and scourged [him]. And the soldiers having platted a crown

g eis LTrAW. •* . • — b LTTrA ;
— W.

^ LTrA. ' elnov TrA. ^ — GLTTrAW. » «)• Tr.

° — [a]w. — {read am) []. ^ ^'^ '• ^

LTTrA, ' LTTr. ' LTTrW. " — .
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of thorns, and put ti | ry), -
pSt on ! ^purple ^^°^ put [it] on

^ ^

his head, and a «cloak 'pur-

rohe, 3 and said, Hail, avTov, 3 ^ ,,
t^T#smO'tliirwi?hPl« ,

ca^t around
^

him, and
^

said, uJl, king

their hands. 4 Pilate ' ^tSiSovv^^ .
therefore went forth ^f ^he Jews 1 and they gave him blows with the palm of the hand,
agam, and saith unto

> '> « < ^ ' ' \ ' > ^
them, Behold, bring 4^ ^ovv ', ,
him forth to you that *Went ^therefore ^again "out 'Pilate, and says to them,
ye may know that I , ^ „ , _ , > «v •• - n > > -
find no fault iu him. , ay avTuv , iva otl
5 Then uame Jesus Behold, I bring ^to *you 'him ''out, that ye may know that in him
forth, wearing the , r, / . / < / - 't-iv-/ '

ii
' ~ "y

crown of thorns, and aiTiav." /'' "'] ,
the purple robe. And not any fault I find. Went therefore Jesus out,
Pilate saith unto ^ • > ' 'j >- _.~''
them. Behold the Tov TO .
man 1 6 "When the chief wearing the thorny crown and the purple cloak

;

Effi'rs sarwm! they mi , «="1^8" 6. 6' ^eUov^^
cried oat. saying, Cru- and he says to them. Behold the man 1 When therefore saw

mite""'saith'*^unTo ctvTov o'l ^,"
them. Take ye him, him the chief priests and the officers they cried out .saying,

ritoliiftTn him^^,^. 6«,'
7 The Jews answered Crucify, crucify [him]. ''Says Ho *them 'Pilate, Take

^' by'O^''uVTe "i'^ov ' ..
ought to die, because liim ye and crucify [him], for I find not in him

s^n™o^f'^aod™*8When ^'""*'• 7 ^^ o'l,
P^Ute therefore hea^d a fault. ^Answered "him 'the '^Jews, We a law

that saying, he was '^, .})' ,
'wer°rg,^^lnioThe haCe, ' and according to _ X law

^
Jought_ to die.

judgment hall, and 07-^ ^ v'lov "- 8" >
Wh«ice arUhou ? &it because himself Son of God he made. When therefore '^heard

Jesus gave him no an- ^" TOVTOV TOV , 9
swer 10 Then saith 'Pilate this word [the] more he was afraid, and
Pilate unto him,

, , , , , % / ^ > _ ,^
Speakest thou not un- TO , ,
to me ? know&st thou ^g^^ i^to the praetorium again, and says to Jesus,
not that I have power „ ,,^,) ~,, , >i^ > ~ 1 •\ '

to crucify thee, and ; .. .. 10
have power to release art thou ? But Jesus an answer did not give him. ^Says
thee? Jesus an-

, ,. 11 > ~ • - '
ii
'- ' ' ~ '7?

swered. Thou couidest Oi5i'" ^^, .; .
have no power at aU ^therefore *to ^him 'Pilate, Tome speakest thou not ? Knowest not thou
against me, except it ,, , „ , „ _, ~. , . >}. / w ,

were given thee from OTi ^ , -
above : therefore he that authority I have to crucify thee, and authority I have to re-
that delivered me un-
to thee hath the great-
er sin. 11' And from lease thee? "Answered 'Jesus, Thou hadst ^authority

sSroreieaseTim: '^ " . '''
but the Jews cried out, 'not '•'any against me if it were not to thee given from above.

tS's'mkJgothou.ari . 6 »^^
On this account he who delivers up me to thee greater sin

'. 12 *• 6" .
has. From this sought Pilate to release him

;

oL^i ^^,', -
but the Jews cried out, saying, If this [man] thou re-

» + and came to him,. * liti a. ^ +
and LTrA. y —/ GLTTiA. ^ ^ . ^^

LTr ; ev ' ; . '' [] Tr. '^. d' . « —/ . f -^' him GLW. ? . ^ — .
' — (read the law) lttia. ^ eavTov vlbi> Oeov ; vibv kavrov LTTja.
' — t[a]. •" «, LTTrA. " -t- him
[LjTifA]. " — OLTTrAW. evei? thou hast . 1' LTTrAW. ' 6e-

oo^eVoi/ VOL LTTrA. ^ delivered up LT. ' ?( ) LTTrA*
'*(/ , ; Tr.
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Xvavc . rov. , 6 °?* Csesar's fiiend ,•

leas/- thon art not a^friend of Cmslr. ETeryone «the ^ <king htoseK rking'"reali
"^avTov'^ . 13 ..^' etii against Cfes;

^himself 'making speaks against C«esar. Pilate therefore
13 When Pilato there-

, , ~ , /
,i J, ,/v < ) ~ .

fore heard that saying,'> rovXoyov, rjyay^v ', he brought Jestis

haviBg heard this word, led out Jesus, ' and ti^^' ^^^ ^^^ '^""'^ ^^

, 'n ' ' I -11 /O' ' ' \ ' A /T the judgment seat m^", - a place that is called

sat down upon the judgment-seat, at a place called Pave- the Pavement, but in

'./3 •• ' ' -n /3 ~ ^ •« >
the Hebrew, Gabbatha,,. 14. 14 Andit was tiicpie-

ment, but in Hebrew Gabbatha

:

(and it was [the] preparation paration of th.- paps-
/ „ «"> ' <ii «' ' ' ~ ' over, and about the, , "" • - ststh hour: and he

of the passover, [^the] ^hour 'and about the sixth ;) and he says to the Jews, saith unto the Jews,, " ... 15 ^. ,'
^ i5^BuitiiJy"cried'oivt,'

Behold your king 1 But they cried out. Away, Away with him, away, , '^," PiiltiTalthunio^iheS;
away, crucify him. "Says ^to *them 'Pilate, Shall I crucify your. ; , p^^f/s an^Avtred*^^We
Totirking shall I crucify ? *Answered 'the "chief T)riest8, 'Not have no king but' Cse-.. 16 oiv

^e^'hi^^ ??e?eft" unto
*we*have a king except C»sar. Then thereforehe delivered up t^em to be crucified.' . '^ ]- -^ they took Jesus,

him to them that he might be crucified. "They Hook 'and Je- 17 Aud he be"arinJhls^ '^^ 17 '.-.^^ cross went forth into

sus and led [him] away. And bearing his cross
of «^''^^ I'hic^ is, '" called in the Hebrew

he went out to the "called ^of «a «skull 'place, which is called Golgotha : 18 where

c/D .. , „ ^ /I- TO " , < , / . .
tliey crucified him,

1. , and two other with
in Hebrew Golgotha: where him they crucified, and with him,on either side one,

, ~ „x -v 5>/ ' ~/i , , ~n / i< and Jesus in the midst., . 9 And Pilate wrote a
him "others 'two on this side and on that side [one], and in the middle title, and put ?i on the

r >T ~ "- ( ^' ' ' > TTT '
I'

< cross. And the wTiting, Iv L•pa^^>.c ^'' was, jesus of -
Jesus. And ^wrote "also *& 'title 'Pilate and, KING• ^., ?] 6 M^Thi^tfe the'L^rJa^d

put on the cross. And it was written, Jeans the many of the Jews: for^, 6 '. 20, oiv '^!stnc\Z^Tj^gh
Nazaraean, the king of the Jews. This "therefore to the citv: and it was' , ) ^^^reek'ar^'i'^t^'

'title -many
^

Head of the Jew»,^ for near ^was gl Then taid the chirf^ ," '• f)v .\^^^ ^ ^^^'^'^^^.1°

'the "city the place, where was crucified Jeeus ; and it was King of the Je"° • but', ^'7], '/." 21^ that he said, l am
written in Hebrew, in Greek, in Latin. 'Said ^%., ?* *^^

"^"""^f-
^ • ^ , , , ^ ,, , ^ , , ,

22 Pilate answered,
ovv '' ,., ^^'hat have written

•therefore »to '"Pilate 'the "chief priests *of 'the «Jews, Write not, I have written. 23Then
, _

, ^ tr ^ ' >•\> t/ > ~ - •\ / the soldiers,when they'' , had crucified Jesus,

The king of the Jews, but that he said. King took his garments,
b . ~ »T f '

II oo ' A ' • TTT > '
I «/-w ' and made four parts, to

"ii/ii ." 22 ','' -
I am of the Jews. "Answered 'Pilate, What I have. 23 oiv,
written I have written. The "therefore 'soldiers, when they crucified') ., ^^

Jesus took his garments, and made four

"^ OLTTrAW. '? . y these words LTTrAW. « —
(read a jvidgment seat) ltttaw. » was about LTTrAW. ^(- oiv
they therefore cried out. <= therefore lttta. '^ \ g ;

— -
LTTrA. e^(€ ) LTTiA. ''oLTTrA. ? OLTTrAW.
•>','. ' . '' ' TrA. '
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and'Ilso^Al^coat-^nfw ^^^P^'^ arpariury, . r)v.oe

the coat was without »'"*^, to each soldier a part, and the tunic ; but -was Hhe
seam, woven from- "^,^^ .'. 24 °-
^They^said tWfore ''"'^'° seamless, from the top woven throughout. They

among themselves.Let ttov , ]. ,
us not rend it.but cast ^^j^ therefore to one another, Let us not rend it, but
lots for It, whose it

^ ,,-,/,/ rr ,

shall be: that the avTOv • iva »/ - -
scripture might be igj ^g (.^gt lotg f^r it whose it shall be ; that the scripture might be
fulfilled, which saith, <>,» ,. ' ,,// ,

They parted my rai- pw9y "/ .. ,
ment among them.and fulfilled which says, They divided my garments among them,
for my vesture they

, , , , , / «o \ \ ~ >-v< %

did cast lots. These .'. .
things therefore the and for my vesture they cast a lot. The "therefore
eoldiers did. ~ ~ , /.

'soldiers these things did.

^^ ^ ^25'. .-
25 Now there stood And stood by thi cross"^ of Jesus his mother,

by the cross of Jesus
< , « < , , ~ , , J

his mother, and his , ] .., '' j/
mother's sister, Mary ^^^ t^g gjsjgj. ^^ ^^^ mother, Mary the [wife]
the wife of Cleophas,

, , . r> \ ' > - >

and Mary Magdalene., KUi PMofpia" // ?!^. 26 ovv
26 When Jesus there- of Clopas. and Mary the Magdalene. Jesus therefore seeing
fore saw his mother,

, , , , - ~ .< , / >

and the disciple stand- ], Tov or>,
ing by, whom he lov- [his] mother, and the disciple standing by whom he loved, says
ed, he saith unto his ^ > „ > ~ n r>5- >ii > ' c\n - \ '

mother. Woman, be- •^.,^, "'^ ... 27
hold thy son I 27 Then to his mother, Woman, behold thy son. Then he says to the
saith he to the disciple, ri ~ r'r? »

,i
" ' ^ > ' ' ' ~ «

Behold thy mother I, * Uov ...
And from that hour disciple. Behold thy mother. And from that hour

'^to^M^'o^'ho^e: '^^'^ ^^ . 28
28 After this, Jesus ^took *her 'the ^disciple to his own [home]. After this,

S^igi^'were^^now Rc-
^-, '

compiished, that the ''iinowing 'Jesus that all things now i.ave been finished, that might be fulfilled

^''«^^/' '/ 9<^ ,. 29 '/"
29 Now there was set a the scripture he says, I thirst. A vessel therefore was set "of ^vinegar

vessel fiiU of vijiegar

:

^ ^.^ , ^"
spunge with vinegar '*^^^1' "^^ ^^^'^ having filled a sponge with vinegar, and 'hys-sop

and put it upon hys- .. 30 '
moifh SOWlien'je- 'having '^put [nt] «on they brought it to [his] mouth. When
sus therefore had re- q^j/ TO ^o 'irjffoiif",'
ceived the vinegar, he

J., f^,j.g ^^^^^ =the «vinegar 'Jesus he said, It hae been finished ; and
said, It IS finished: and

, , « __ m
he bowed his head, and ' . 31
gave up the ghost, having bowed the head he yielded up [his] spirit. The
31 The Jews therefore,

» »> >- \ ' , , ~ - »

becauseit was thepre- , ^ iva .^
paration, that the bo-

-.^therefore 'Jews, that might not remain on the cross the
dies should not remain ~ r>n ' 'v nth
upon the cross on the ,^ tjv," .
sabbath day, (for that bodies on the sabbath, because [the] preparation it was, (for *was
sabbath dav was an ,^ t < t ,i' n ~ mo > >' <btt
high day,)" besought ^ , '^-
Pilate that their legs Sg^g^j a^ay 'that ^sabbath,) requested Pi-
mieht be broken, and .. , ,, n ~ < ~ < '> > ' ~? they might be ta- ^" iva , .
ken away. 32 Then late that ^might *be 'broken 'their *legs, and taken away.

bSVthe^°egrof'the 32] o'l, '
first, and of the other Came therefore the soldiers, and of the first broke

Z\lt hTm' '3 But ra ^'- 33.
when they came to Je- the legs and of the other who was crucified with him ; but to

'" TTrA. ° elnav T. <> — keyovaa LT. , . — (read

[his]) [LjTTriA]. ' GLTTtA. « & GTrAW.
^

»5 LTTrAW.
r —/ LTTrAW. "' ovv»/ (— ) ( l) a sponge
therefore full of the vinegar, ^hyssop ltti a. » [] Tr ; — . y enel-

Tjv placed after'. » . »' . *><; lttta.



XIX, XX. J . 305, ' '^ 7/^ij", ^^' ^%^^.'^1^^^
Jesus haring come, when they saw he already was dead, b^i^te^ot his ^ires''•. atz'tKi]' 34 ' 34 but one of the soi-

they did not break his legs,^

^
but one of the soldiers Sced'lu side3

tw^iv, '^ ^^ forthwith came there

with a spear his aide pierced, and immediately came ouc ^^\ ^l'^?^
^^^^ water

- , ,f f> , < < 1 / ,
^^ ^-^'i ^ that .saw it. 35 , bare record, and his

blood and water. And he who has seen has borne witness, and record is true: and he,„,,_, , . , ~ ^^ „ >> ^ knoweth that he saith
avTOV ,^ oioev true, that ye might be-

true '-Tiis 'is witness, and he knows that true 'ii^Ye. 36 For these
V r u f , ^ „ ,

I, nr> ' ' < _ „ things were done, that, iva^ ^.'^ . the scripture should be
he says, that ye may believe. For ^took ''place Hhese^things that fulfilled,A bone ofhim

< j''> r\~ >/-\ ~ ' a' >~ shall not be broken.
// - -^, . . 37 And again another

the scripture might be fulfilled, Not a bone shall be broken of him. scripture saith, They
nn ' '\ « / , > > / *r\ I ' " shall look on him
37 , whom they pierced.

And again another scripture says. They shall look on him whom.
they pierced.

38 "" •' ..^tiL'^t^llit
And after these things asked Pilate Joseph jng a disciple of Jesus,

*'" . ,.^ the Jews^l^^ou^htpi
Cfrom Arimathffia, being a disciple of Jesus, but concealed late that he mi^ht take,' away the body of Je-

through fear of the Jews,) that he might take away the body ^' leave. He cami' 6 '.'' ™;" therefore, and took the

of Jesus: and ^gare ^leaye 'Pilate. He came therefore and ^"fyf^^^l^fi^f^-ff^°^" °" ^.^• 39. ", demus, which at the

took away the body of Jesus. And came also Nicodemus, Cfst came to Jesus by
f ) /-, » , » J ~ I , , , ,

night, and brought a
'^Tov '.. mixture of myrrh and

who came to Jesus by night at first, bearing a mixture ^.loes, about an hun-
/ > . / ' <ii ' < / v^ , •,

dred pound weight.'^ . 40 40 Then took they the
of myrrh and aloes .about 'pounds 'a ^hundred. They took therefore ^o^y of Jesus, and

» ~ ~ ,-r ~ , ,,, . « . wi ' .
wound it m linen

TO , * clothes with the spices,

the body of Jesus, and bound it in linen cloths with the ^^ tbe manner of the
, r / > " > > ~ ., ^ , , Jews is to bury. 41 Now, - in the place where he
aromatics, as a custom is among the Jews to prepare for was crucified there
,'v - ^- » ~/ )i ) t ri - was a garden ; and in. 41 7]. ], the garden a new se-
burial. Now there was in the place where he was crucified a garden, pulchre, wherein was] , . . 42 T^ere Md^they'je^
and in the garden a *tomb 'new, in which no one ever was laid, su- therefore because

42 , ' Ho^dcufrL^^tS^'Z
There therefore on account of the preparation of the Jews, because ptilchre was nigh at, . ha.ni.

near was the tomb, they laid J&sns.

20 Ty.oi /ii^ '' XX. The first day
But on the first [day] of the week Mary the Magdalene of the week cometh

X ». ' « » . , ^ > /^^ ' Mary Magdalene early,, when it was yet dark,
comes early *dark 'still 'it ^eing to the tomb. and sees unto the sepulchre, and

^ '/i ' » « •

£7» ' » seeth the stone taken. 2 away from the sepnl-
the stone taken away from the tomb. She runs therefore and chre. 2 Then she run-

Im^on ''pfter^Tnd w
comes to Simon Peter and to the other disciple the other disciple.

c avTbv TTrA. d TTrA.
_

« LTr. f + also GLTTtaW.
e . ^ HeiXoLTOV T. » — LTTrAW. k — LTrA. ' I.
"^^ they came . ° ripav . ° — . of him liya ;

him . q him lttfaw. "• ? GLTTtaW. »
-t- ev w. « .
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whom JeBUfllovedjond g^ 6, , "
bare Uk^n away thi ^^" "lo'^od 'Jeeus, and eays to them, They took away the Lord

Lord out of the sepui- , ^Qy uvnuEiov, . .
^ho;e''"th^''havria°d

°"*<'* **>« tomb, and we know not where they laid him.

him. 3 Peter there- 3 oTiv 6 6 aWog.,
fore went forth and ^weut «forth therefore 'Peter and the other disciple, and came
that other disciple,and

, , ^ ^, , ^/ .-,.,, «^ ^
came to the sepulchre. siQ TO '• 4. 01 ' ^ "
4 So they ran both to- ^^ ti^^. ^^,^,^ And »ran 'the "two together, and the other
gether : and the other

, , „ ' j^
dJKoiple did outrun Pe- ,
ter, and came first to disciple ran forward faster than Peter, and came fiiat
the sepulchre. > And , , ^ _ , ' o\ ' m ' i • '

ii

he stooping down, and TO, '' ,^^
looking in, saw the li- to the tomb, and stooping down he sees lying the linen cloths;
nen clotlies lying

;
yot , , > ~\ ' y -r •^' ' '

went he not in. 6 Then ov . ovv ^ -
comoth Simon Peter ^not ^however 'he "entered. Comes then Simon Peter foUow-
foUowing him, and ~ > ~ ' > ~\ /i ' ' ~ < /i ~ »

wont into the sepui- ^»/ , KOI TO,
chrc, and seeth the li- ing him, and entered into the tomb, and sees the

the napki*n, that w^s , 7 TO fjv

about his head, not ly- linen cloths lying, and the handkerchief which was upon 'head

c?othrs"hut"wraSa «, OV , -
together in place by 'his, not with the linen cloths lying, but *by 'itself

aisfiha7oth°r"'d?sJi^ ^^^ iva. 8, which came first to folded "up ^in *a 'place. Then therefore entered also the

eaw ^"^^and^'beireved*'
"^^^ ,

9 For as yet they knew other disciple who came first to the tomb, and saw

not the scripture, that ^ 9.- -, '
from'thedead.^lO^hen

'^"'^ believed; for not yet knew they the scripture, that

the disciples went a- ^gt avTOV vc/cowv. 10

Twn "home
"°

But
iti'ehovee him from among [the] dead to rise. Went away

Mary stood without at oiv ^^^ o'l ]. 11 ^''.^
the sepulchre weeping: therefore again to their [home] the disciples. But Mary
and as .she wept, Rh(!

, , , , in/ *v ii
>

Btooped down, and Vo ^ ."
looked into the sepui- stood at the tomb "weeping Outside. As therefore
chre, 12andseetli two „. ,, ,, ^ ^^/^ ~i./>
angels in white sitting,, TO, rz -
the one at the head, she wept, she stooped down into the tomb, and beholds two an-
and the other at the ,^ , » » /i ' " ^ ~ j > ~ > «'

feet, where the body tv , Ty
of Jesus had lain, gels in white sitting, one at the head and one

hert^Vomair^ why , . 13 '^^^
weepest thou ? She at the feet, where was laid the body of Jesus. And

causae tliJyhavrtlik^^^^ avTy,, ; ,
aw.ay my Lord, and 1 ^say ^to *her 'they, Woman, why weepest thou ? She says to them,

haveiaidSiuirHAnd "O" ^iP^v Tov., ovK.oUa )
when she had thus Because they took away my Lord, and I know not where they laid

'''^if\^ and"saw^Je-
<^^''oj'• 14 "^" ..,

sns stand'inglandknew ^'™• ^^^ *^®^® things having said she turned backward, and

not that it \viis Jesus, TOv ' - '^^^ .
her, 'woman "^^hy

beholds Jesus standing, and knew not that Jesos it is.

weepest thou? whom 15 avy*()^''lov,vva, ', ;
Kuppcwing Wm to be

"''^^'^ -'tocher 'Jesus, Woman, why weepest thou? Whom seckest thou?

the gardener, saithun- OTi 6 , ,,
fo him. Sir, if thou

g,,g thinking that the gardener it is, says to him, Sir, if
have borne hiin hence, , ° , , , , ~ t t \ ii > i

tell me whore thou av , ' '"
hast laid him, and I thou didst carry off him, tell me where him then didet lay, and I
will take him away.

, , , ^ -, a a ' ' ~o-'\\'w - h*yi '
il

-^
iGJcsuRsaithuntohcr, avTOV . ID ay fo , "mapia. ^-
Mnry. She turned her- him will take away. "Says 'to *her 'Jesus, Mary. l\irn-

' « L. " L. * -f also TrA. 1? TTr. ». .
•* OLTTiAW. >» eft» ;

— L. ' — ' — Ol.TTrAW.
« — OLTTrAW. • — LTTrAW. ^€& ai/TTrAW. — LTTrA. '' .
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\kyu\'' .,. ^^^ R^Ll^bOnL• which
ing round she says to him, Kabboni, that i.s to say, Teacher.

is to eay, Master. 1 7Je-

17 airy ''o"//, (,.-
^^^]^^^j^^r'^f'^j.iam

^Says = «her 'Jesiia, 'Not ''mo
^

'touch, for not yet
^

have I ji^^^'eT'^Mce'nded "t^.^'''^. my Father: but go to

i:;c'ended ;
^

myFatLrr butgo^ t^o

^

^^-Wu -/^^^-thr^-'^'f^^^^^, , .'. unto my Father, and

W, and say to them. I as^nd ^

_

my Father -d T^our Jather ,•

^^^^^^^^., . .. 18 18 Mary Mapdaiene

your Father, and my God and yom• God. "Oomes came and told tho
•'

, ;

'
/ II

" disciplea that nho had""' »/ ^" seen the Lord, and
'Mary •'the «Magdalene bringing word to the di.-oiples '/ ho had spoken

, , ^ , , _ - > ~ Til i^» these things unto her.° , -g. . 9 Then the .same day
she h.is seen the Lord, and these things he said to her. It being therefore at evening, being the
• 1/ ~,/ ,, ~ ~ n~M oa ' -~ first day of the week,

y.1|pq..vy, Ty } ^., when the doors were
bveniug ou that day, the first [day] of the weeli, and the shut where the disci-

n - -> > •> ' ' ' ; !• > P'es were assembled^, for fear of the Jews
doors having been shut where ^were 'the ''disciples assembled, through came Jesus and stood

.'O ~'' -/ '' ~ "" ' ' in the mid.st,andsaith^ ^^n^^ them. Peace be
feaj• of the Jews, '^ciuue ' Jesua and stood in the unto you. 20 And, , . 20 rh'ewed^mt'o'Zm'A^^

midst, and says to them. Peace to you. And this having said hands and his side.' ) .' - ^^^^J^^ Jt/lhfj
he shewed to them the hands and the side of himself. -"Eejoiced saw tho Lord. 21 Then

oiv o'l . 21'
ga^'^'i".ace°6e^''unto

'therefore 'the ^disciples having seen the Lord. 'Said ^therefore foQ
.'

as'mj/ Father

'6-^, ^^ath sent me,
^J^^^^'^

no'them 'Jesus
^ ^

again. Peace to you : as^ '^''^ "sent 'forth -^^^^^
j^^J^^"^^

^^i^H^^^^^

«€ , y . 22 he breathed on </iem,

'the -Fathel•, I ahio send you.
^

And this having said
^^^djaith^unto^th.m^, , . Ghost: 23 whose soever

he breathed into [them], and says to them, Eeceive [the] 'Spirit 'Holy: eins ye remit tliey are

, , . / y f , ~ remitted uiilf. tlum
;

23 '''. , ^' ' </ whosu .• vtr e«w
of whomsoever ye may remit the sins, they are remitted to them :

ye retain, tin y arij ro-

,„ „ ~ - ^/ , ~ -./ . tained. 2415utUhoma9,
^av'. , . 24., one of the tweWe.caii-

of whomsoever ye may retain, they have been retained. But Thomas, one of ed Didytnus, was not
^,v,,> , ^ , »,^ ,T • , ^ ,1 with them when Jesus, . came. 25 The other

the twelve called Didymus, was not with them when disciples therefore said

''^^'. 25 , seentheTord. But he
'came 'Jesus. 'Said "^therefore 'to 'him 'the 'other ^disciples, said unto them,Except
<„ ' \ ' < t>> ' ~ ' < ^ «J, 1 I shall see in his hands. O.ot ,. the print of the nails,

We have seen the Lord. But he said to them, Unless I see in and put my finger into.. tijv , ""- ^nd^hrosi my hLud
his hands the mark of the nails, and put -finger into his side, I will not

yov'' , ^..» ^fgLt day'^ ^a'Lf^hk
'my into tho mark of the naihi, and put my hand disciples were within,..,.. 26 /' j/ ^^^^^.

Thonms^^ wUh

into his side, not at all will I believe. And after -^days
^^^^ ^_jjg doors behig' .., ' ^^*• «•"'^ '^^^^^ '" ^^"^

'eight again were -Vithin 'his ^disciples, and Thomas with, 6, ,
them. Comes Jesus, the doors having been shut, and stood

' + in Hebrew [lIttta. ^ — lttta. ' — {read the Father) [LJTTrA.
" TTrA. " LTTrA. » I have seen. — LTTrAW.
1 —-^ LTTrA. ' (— ) LTTrA. ' —

(read he said)[]. ' eav L. ' they have been remitted LTTr.
*" — LiTrA. ' TO»// . ^ place LT. * ^ TTrA.
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midat, ftiul Haul, I'mice (.{ ^l, KOI -', Elptjvt}. 27 Xtyfi 7-ip/,
milth^hcfTo Thonm" '" '''"' "'''^«'' '""' ""'''' ''""<=" to you. 'J'hon ho «ajH to ThoauiH,

Koach hitiim• tiiy fln- ^.. , Kai .(^.
g<T, iiiui Imliolil my

^,^.;| thy fiiigor bore, and bco iiiyhandH; and

ther thy hand, and 0£pi '.., .7(.•
thruetii inloniyKule:

^jj.;, thy liaiul, and put [it] Into my sldo ; and
and bo llOl fallhlOKB. -^ )^^^» • /.<
butboiioviiiR•. 28 And. UTTtaTOij, . 28 "" "'
Tliomas anHWorcd and

},„ ,,^,^ unholidvliifi:, but believing. And "answored
Haid unto him, My ^ , _ , ~ >^ > • < < /> / ,> . '

Lord and my Gocl. elTTfv, .. ..). 29
' JesuB miltli unto 'ThomaH and said to him. My Lord and my God. -'Says
him, Tliomas, buoauso , -,.,„., ~ ,i^ . / / ,i,, ~ ,,

thou haet soen me, ^o', , ","'
thou hast buliov(id : -'to'liiin 'Josuh, BnoauHO thou hast Been me, Thoman, thou hast bel iuvod :

hlfSHod are tlmy tliat . , \ >^i /

havo not Hoen, and //ef 01 . .
have beliovod. bloseed they who have not soon and havo beliovod.

30 Ajid many other 30 ovv »;-
Bigns truly did .ToBUS Many 'therefore *alHO 'other '•'Higna did Je-

liiHcipi.^r** wWch*^ iro «^; .'.',^^ ii -
not wi-iU.uu in thlB bus in presence of hie disoiploH, which ore not written

wr'ifto.i'Vhat i^nuight H^^"^ ^'' ... 31
bcllcvo that Jo.sna is I" thie book ; but those have beon written that

G^V;an.hh«tbol"ov- ''^''^"^^^^^ /" '^"^ ''^
might liavo life y" ^^'^y believe that Jcbuk is the Christ the bon

through his nam.-. , ) ^ ^>}^ ^
of God, and that boUoving life ye may have in hiume.
•his.

21 '^"
After thesis tilings 'manilcKUid 'himsolf -again 'Josus

things" JeflurHhowod ]~ •
himself again to the to the dl.seiples at the flea of Tiberias. And ho manifested

Kias^'nd°oth"lI ' 2) 6 , 6

wiso shiiwod ho him- [hi'iBelf] thus: There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas

grtiur" .simdn'^'T'oie" , " Knrj'a -
and 'I'hoiiias called 1)1- called Didymus, and Nathanael from Cana of Gali-

of"ana u" GaiiiM and, Kul oi TOv,
th(t eww of Zebodoo '^o, and the [eons] of Zebedee, and "Others "of "disciples

and two other of his avTOv. 3 , .
dixciples. Simon ., , ,, .,, ' ,,, ,„.. ,,„( ^., ^^
Potornaith unto them, 'j'» two. "Says "to " I hem "bimon 'Peter, ^ P"

^
*° fi»^*^•

I go a fishing. Tliey , .^
g?wU*h the.. ITioy

'"'I'oysiy t^him, %.ne ^also «we with tlioo. They went forth

wont forth, and on- ^al ^'^ ' "',"
ter.'d Into Bhip Im-

, wont up into tlie ship Immediately, and during that
mo.hat.ily; and that '^ " «, ,, , ,, ,/ <,
night th.-y cauglit no- vvKTi . 4. "" ""
thing 1 Hut when the

„^„},t, they took nothing. And morning already being come "stood
morning was now ,_,,,, , ^, , , ul. , ^ ,„
eouKi, .i.isuH KtoD.i on ^ TOi'' yCav on
till' 1.)1• : but the dis- Muhus on the sliore ; "not 'hosvever 'knew 'the '^disciples that
olpliis know not that , ^, r-v' >-,.•'. -,'
it was .Jesus, ft Then ' tOTiv. ovv '^ ," Uaioia,
Jesus saitli unto tliom, Jesus It is. -^Says ^therefore Ho'thom 'Jesus, Little children.
Children, hav.i y.• any , . / » .. -/j ' ~ f-i' '/ ii
meat ? They answered Ti ; . . ^.
him, No. () And ho any food havo ye? They answered him. No. And he
said unto tli.tm, (;ast » u • - '\ ^ ' <?>-'' ~ \ ' '1"
the net on the right', , ,
Bi.lc of the sliip, and said to them, Cast to the right eido of the Bhip the not,

» — Kai QLTTi AW, b — Gi.TTrAW. * [o] Tr. '' — OLTTiAW. • —
(read the disciples) LTTrA. ' . « — GLTTrAW. •> +[] eternal l.

' — (read ho manifested) a ;
— . ^ + [] and l. ' entered, AW. '' —( LTTi A. " breakiiif^' TTrw. " — L'lTrA, enl ..

" [] L ; [oj Tr ; - . Aryei ho auya .
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evmjoere. , ^ trt" ^^ /^J^^ /"'^• J^ey
and yeshaUfind.

^

They cast therefore, and
^

no longer it to draw t^e/wTrf°^''^" . 7 ^^^ * *" '^^e multi-

were they able from the multitude of the fishes. Says therefore
fo^e^°^^at^^'^,.. oi' 6} , whom Jesus loyed

that disciple whom ^loved 'Jesus to Peter, The Lord f^^*^^
"°*° Peter. It is

, , , , , ,11,,, t^e Lord. Now wnen. ovv , , Simon Peter heard
it ifl. Simon ''therefore 'Peter, havine heard that the Lord it is, }^^^ i* '^^^ the Lord,

J, V. y , r • ' ^ "o \ ^^ S^rt his fishers' rjv.yap' tfiaASv coat ftim, (for he
[his] upper garment he girded on, for he was naked, and cast '^<is naked,) and did
. » . \ '>. r. < ^^ '• - ~ cast himself into the
eavTOv tijv, oi.ce sea. 8 And the other
himself into the sea. And the other disciples in the disciples came in a lit-

' T\ /I 7 1 , , , ._ ^ „,^-,i, tie ship; (for ther'. r(aav , ^ " were not far from
small ship came, for not were they far from the land, but land, but as it were

'„>< ~j ' ' 'S•• ~ two hundred cubits,. , dragging the net witn
somewhere about ^cubits 'two ^hundred, dragging the net fishes. •9 As soon then. 9 uniThey '^.iwTfire
of fishes. When therefore they went up on the land they see of coals thi re, and fish

o^apiov, . {.^^eld. ^loSs safth
a fire of coals lying and fish lying on [it], and bread, anto them, Bring of

10 ^''.' now'l^i!'uSt''^fsi^Jn
^Says • *them 'Jesus, Bring of the fishes which Peter went up. and. 11'^ , '

^irOf^re.at''fishes''an
ye took juet now. Went up Simon Peter, and drew the hundred and fifty and

SiKTVOV^ ^," ^'" three: and forall there

net to the land, full of ^fishes 'large a hundred [and] noTthe^net^'brc™'^' ^'

f^
Jesus saith unto

fifty three; and [though] so many there were was not rent the And*ionrof"the tU^i-. 12 ^6^, . },^ durst ask him,

net.
^

_

^^Sa'ys -to «them ' Jesne, Come ye, %ine.
^ '^^^ ^^'J''^,''l^Zl.'^^' , Lord. 13 Jesus then

But none Ventured 'of ^he Misciples to ask him, =Thou 'who cometh, and taketn

J ,/ • , , , „ Ml' ~ bread, and givetn

; ' 13 " "/ them, and fish like-

=.irt? knowing that the Lord it is. ='Con;es '^therefore 'Jesus wise. 14 This is now
o' -,. ^^'^ >~ ^^>|/ *"6 third time that, Jesus shewed himself

and takes the bread and giyes to thenT, and the fish to his disciples, after

, , „ „- , , » »< »x ~ that he was risen from. lA *' the dead, is So when
in like manner. This [ia] now the third time "was ^manifested 'Jesus they had dined, Jesus

^ ~ t ' "11 ! ' ' ~ saith to Simon Peter,.]^^' , simon, son of Jonas,

to his disciples having been raised from among [the] dead. lovest thou me more
, . „„ , , X, -•' ' ' ' ~ than these? He saith
15 , , unto him, Tea, Lord;

When therefore they had dined, ''says ^to *Simon *Peter 'Jesus, thou knowest that I

_/ „»T ~
II > ~ >i -

II ' » ' > ~ lore thee. He saith," aa^q, "",, unto him, Feed my
Simon [son] of Jonas, loTest thou me more than these ? He says to him, lambs. 16 He saith to

•vT > ' . ' T? " -1 > ~ .. A i.,.- ~,' ~ him acrain the second
Nat, KvpiB' oicac . , ^^ simon, stm of
Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I have affection for thee. He says to him, Jonajs, lovest thou me ?... 16 ,' Lon^'^hou^^taowett
Feed my lambs. He says to him again a second time, Simon that I love thee. He«/^ ; ,^' ^^\^;° -^'^J^^
[eon] of Jonas, lovest thou me? He says to him. Yea, Lord; thou knowest

oTt . , '/"
that have affection for thee. He says to him, Shepherd 'sheep

»' OLTW. ' LTTrA. » - " [] . » + therefore TrA.

y ? •\ LTTrA. ^'' L. »^ LTTr.^
_

'^ [].
C — but []. ^ —

;
— lttta. * — LTTrA. ^— {^read the

disciples) ltttaW. S John lTt ;'. '' LTTrA. '

little sheep .
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imto him the third „oy_ jj TO , / '','' -
jZas, lowest tho^me? '"y• ^e says to him the third time, Simon [son] of Jonas, hast tW
Peter was grieved be-

; ' 6 OTL

thrthiTttai^Lov^ afEection for me ? ''Was ^grieved 'Peter because he said to him the

thou me? And he said , ; '''"",, "
unto him, Lord thou ^j^^^ ^j jj J tj^ 2 tioQ foj. ^jg y d j^ to him, Lord, thoa
knowest all things

; , _ , , „ ,

thou knowest that 1" olottQ' ov .
love thee. Jesus saith

.j^n things knowest ; thoa knowest that I have afifection for thee. =Says
unto him. Feed my

, ^ , , ~ ,, ^ / ^ r> ' :> -, y y > ^

sheep. 18 Yerily, ve- °o ," .^€\ . 18
rily, say unto thee, ato«ijjj^ 'Jesus, Feed my sheep. Verily verily
When thou wast . , „ . , , „ , , ,

young, thou girdedst , ,
thyself, and walkedst suy to thee, When thou wast younger thon girdedst thyself, and
whither thou would- , „ „/-, ^ » ^. / ,

est: but when thou ' . ^ -
shalt be old, thou walkedst where thou didst desire ; but when thou shalt be old thou shalt
shalt stretch forth thy ^ , ^ , ' "\ \ y '

ii
^ " r

hands, and another .., ' ," '

shall gird th'ee, and stretch forth thy hands, and another thee shall gird, and bring [theej

tho^ wouidest not^ .. 19.
19 This spake he, sig- where thou dost not desire. But this he said signifying by what

^^^u^^oAlytot . ,
And when he had spo- death he should glorify God. Ajid this having said he says to hiia,

^o^hto^'FoUo'^mt' ^oi. 20 .^^^ 6

20 Theu'Peter ttirning• Follow me. But having turned Peter sees the

about seeth the disci- ov b ,
pie whom Jesus loved ' ,. -', . U , ,- ^

x ,i • iT i ^
following ; which also disciple whom -Uoved 'Jesus following, who also reclmed

leaned on his breast at ^y ^ .. ',,
wWch^'iste'S^b^ *^ *^« supper^ on his breast and said, Lord, who is it

trayeththee? 21 Pe- q I 21 TovTov ^ 6 '-
TJ Htns^ LOTd

^
and

"^'^° *^ «delivering up thee ? Oim 'seeing 'Peter says to Je-

what shall this' man ,, . ; 22 ,
.

22 Jesus saith ^ord, but of this one what

;

^Says ^to *him 'Jesus, Lf
unto him, If I will ,' ,

'

, „ „ , , ,

that he tarry till I avTov , ;
come, what is to aj^^^ Mesire to abide tUl I come, what [is it] to thee? "Thou
thee ? foUow thou me. „, ^ ,^ » ^^ >-^~ -. /

23 Then went this say- " . 23/ ^,.'
ing abroad among the 'follow me. Went out therefore this word among
brethren, that that , , .> - , „_^ , \ » ~ y > ' » •

disciple should not , On...{)' ^
die: yet Jesus said not the brethren. That that disciple does not die. However
onto him, He shall not , » n , ^ , ,. ~ „ , , p. , 'w >-t~, <.

die ; but, If I will that ovK , ']' ,
he tarry till I come, -not 'said *to *him 'Jesus, That he does not die

;

but, If
what ie to thee ? '''^ ' <i « _/ / HavTOV , ^ ;'

^him ' 'desire to abide tiU I come, what [is it] to thee?

24 6 6 ,
24 This IS the disc^ rj^g

jg ^^^ disciple who bears witness concerning these things,

of these things, and ^ ' '
wrote these things

: ^nd [who] wrote these things : and we know that true is
and we know that hia

, . ~ - <rv=- h" ^^ • "\ » \ < »
testimony is true,.." 25 "^- '^'
25 And there are also his witness. And there are also 'other things 'many whatsoever
many other things

, , , , ~ ,/ . , / «> <i > t^m
which Jesus did, the^ ^, uTiva ., °'
which, if they should 'did 'Jesus, which if they should be written one by one, -'not 'even
be written every one, , , ^ ^ ' . ~ ^ . ' , /o\ '

I suppose that even avTov Tov '' .
self 'suppose Hhe "world would contain the 'written 'books.the world itself could 'itself 'suppose Hhe "world would contain the 'written 'books,

not contain the books *>. t
i <»

that should be writ- Aixrjv.' " »'J
Amen. Amen.

''^ Johu LTr ; . ' \_] L. " Aeyei says T. °/ LTTrA. <> —
LTTrA ; —? {read he says) []. little sheep. «.
' + [«] thee l. ' — but lttfaw. ' + ovu therefore lttia. '' ltttaw.
'^ LTTrA. » /c elnev Se Tr, y — ae . ' -h who LTriA]. »

TTrA. *> — verse 25 . « which lTtA. <* oiS' lti a. * <>>€ Tr.

• —' OLTrA. S + {' a) according tO John Ti A.



•' "."
ACTS OF THE HOLT APOSTLES.

TON utv , the former treatise

The indeed ^first ^account I made concerning aU things,
phUu.s of all '^h^, ^' . , J^sus 'began both to

Theophilus, which =began 'Jesus both to do and to teach,
the^dfT^S*" wWch^hl

2 . ^^^ taken up, after

until the day in which, having given command »to *the 'apostles 'by ^^} ^, ^T^u^S^ -^^^

< ' r>7v>'^ L•' '/ « ^°^y Ghost had given, '^. 3 commandments unto

[•the] «Spirit 'Holy whom he chose, he was taken up : to whom ^% apostles whom he
, , ,>v~ > > ./ had chosen: 3 to whom.., also he shewed himself

also he presented himself living after he had suffered, with ali^'e, after his pae-
.«^ / ?,)t^i / ,1, ,

sion by manr infalli-, ^'^ bie proof?, bing seen
many proofs, during ''days 'forty being seen o* them forty days,,~ ,/ , •~/3' - ~ i^iid speaking of the, ^. thing? pertaining to

by them, and speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God :
the kingdom of God :

4 "^" - bieT 'ioge\°her''''^'th
and being assembled with [him] he charged them from Jem- tMm, commanded, not'dep^a''ii;f^om Jem*^

salem not to depart, but to await the promise salem, but wait for, ' 5 ^'' ih^^'S.la^l^
of the Father, which [said he] ye heard of me. For John indeed ye have he ard of me., .- - t'iS^/^t^^^^'b^i
baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized with [the] ''Spirit ye shall be baptized

Ti" . 6 0 many dlvf h^ncf
'Holy *not ^after many days. They indeed therefore 6 A\Tien they "therefore^ , , ""^

'^'^F^%
together,

having come together asked hhn, saying, Lok, ^'at sa^g*^ Lord, ^t..
;

^^'^^ ** ^^ ^^^ ^^'

Hhis^time 'restorest nhou the kingdom to Israel? do^m totsrael ? TArfd
7'^ . he said unto them, it

_^

And he said ^ to
_

them, ^^Not «yours Mt ns 'to know ""^times fhe «4°77
^.'}. ^.• 8 sons, which the Father

or seasons which the Father placed in his own authority : but "ath put in his own
r>'/ nil S' ' Nn' ~ , , , , ,

PO'i^er. 8ButyeshaU^, ayiov> receive power, after

ye will receive power, «having "come 'the 'Ooly ^Spirit upon ^^at the Holy Ghost is

. ~ ' « fl' g
II

- " «T « ' tf „
come upon you: and, */iot" . '" ye shall be witnesses

you, and ye shaU be to me witnesses both in Jerusalem and in '^^ ™e both in Jeru-

V ~r 'T - -. / < ,/ , , salem, and in all Ju-ay ^ry'' ^2. dsa, and in Samaria,
all Judsea and Samaria and to [the] uttermost part '^^^ onto the utter-

~ r» T/- ' - ' ' io\ ' ) ~ most part of the. i) , earth. 9Audwhenhe
of the earth. And these things having said, '^beholding ['him] 'they had spoken these''/ - , >\ ' i\ rj >v >v ~>•»~ things, while they be-, held, he wa« taken up;
he was taken up, and a cloud withdrew him from 'eyes and a cloud received. ^°^^ °^^ °* ^^^^ ^^^^^

'their.

10 Kai looked^s^teSa^tV^t^
And ae 'looking «intently 'they ''were into the heaven as "was 'going ward heaven as he

•• — Q ;
— rCiv {read of [the]) LTTtAW. ' — . J — LTrAW,

* LTTrA. '€€ LTTrA. ™ aVTOis AW. " Tr.
•> ev € LTTrA. LTTrA. q — and TTr. *
LTTrA. • of me LTTrAW. * — €V L[TrA]. » — A. ^, .
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went up behold, two avTOV, Ktti iSov Svo iv

Xte apparel; '^e. »ako*behold 'men «two ^ stood by them in -^apparel

also s:iid Ye men of Xf^m " H ot ^^^'/,-
SngVx^n^toheave^P-^i^- ,^^° "^^

f^', ^' Galileans.^ why do ye stand *-
this same Jesus.which' ' Tov ovpavov ', ' 6 ^"
i^tohTav'ln shTu^^o ^^ into the heaven? This Jesus who vas taken up

come in like manner ' TOV ovoavov .
8 ye have seen him go from you into the heaven thus will come in the manner
into heaven. 12 Then ,„,^,, , ,,,, ,

returned they unto Je- avTOV ovpavov. 12
rusalem from the ye beheld him going into the heaven. Then
mount called Olivet, , , , > tx ^ , . > » _ ,, ,

which is from Jerusa-
lem a sabbath day's they returned to Jerusalem from [the] mount called
ioiumey. 13 And when ,» ^ ,i , , , « •\ ' oo ' »

thoy were come in,, iOTiv tyyt'g,(3
they went up into an of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, ^a ^sabbath's 'being ^distant
upper room, where < 5, , r» ir ' " ' ~\ h ' ' /D ' > • -

11

abode both Peter, and odov. 13 K«i ° ,
James, and John, and journey. And when they had entered they went up to the upper chamber,
Andrew. Philin. and / f - ' < <•' ' ;3 < > '

Thomas' Barthoio- 01' .. '^ Ktti-
mew, and Matthew, where were staying both Peter and James and John

&Sitaon^^: ' ', ,
lotes and Judas the and Andrew, . Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and

Slt^eauconirued ^,^^ ' mi ,
with one accord in Matthew, James [son] of Alphseus and Smion the Zealot,

prayer and suppiica- ^^; . 14 ^-
^d'Sy the m°oTher ai^d Jude [brother] of James. These aU were 'steadfastly

of Jesus, and with his^ ry ^ Ty ,^^
brethren.

'continuing 'with "one "accord in prayer and suppHcation, with [the]

^^" ry , ^'•
women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with. .

his brethren.

15 iv..
15 And in those days ^^d ^ those days having ^stood *up 'Peter in

Peter stood up in the „^^y ^j3^^^^ i]v

Md8a?d, (the number [the] midst of the disciples said, ('was 'and [=Hhe] dumber «of hiames

of names together IttI.tomvto ^' .^''^ 16',
drei and twenty,) ^together about a hundred and twenty,) Men brethren, it was neces-

16 Men and brethren, .^,^^
^^eds "^have ^been°Sl- ^'^^ "^ "^^^^ '^^®° ^fulfilled 'this ^'scripture, which 'spoke «before 'the

fiUed, which the Holy TO tiyiov "/"
(^host by the mouth «Spirit ^the "Holy by [the] mouth of David concerning Judas who
of David spake before ^

, '„ .. > /a - „ < 11 » - "
concerning Judas, OOJjyOV \\" 17
which was guide to became guide to those who took Jesus ; for
them that took Jesus. „ , » ' ~ < " < ~
17 For he wasnumber- ° ,
ed with us, and had numbered he was with us, and obtained a part
obtained part of this ^ , , 1 c r\r >>/
ministiy. 18 Now this.. lo ovv
man purchased a field in this service. This [man] indeed then got a field

with the reward of,„-.ii «_~ >j' < ' ',
iniquity ; and falling t<c " ,
headlong, he burst a- out of the reward of unrighteousness, and ^headlong 'having "fallen

^'^'all\i8^\'^l^is , ...
gushed out. 19 And it burst in [the] midst, and «gushed 'out 'all "his ^bowels.

»€( a)€ LTTrA. y etnai' LTTrA. * TTr.
^

^
*

LTTtA. ^ eis TO LTTrA. " (^ Tr) LTTrAW,
<•'. LTTrA. *'— rp GLTTtAW. f TTr. e — criiv LT[Tr]AW.

°/ brethren ltttaw. ' . ' ^ lta. ' — (read the

scripture) LTTr[A]w. ™ , ; Gw. " — rhv LXTrA. » iv among
QLTTrAW. — {read a reward) gltttaw
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19 *• , ^ae tno^ unto &
And known it became to aU those dwelling ii Jerusalem, gafemT insomuch "^. .^'.. ^^^at field is called in

so that wascaUed
^

that field
^^

'^ in their own language Sdama^ThatTTc*/," . 20 y'iypaTcrai.yao say, The field of blood.

Aceldama

;

that is, field of blood. For it has been written 'H ^^ \^^ ^*^? ^
' /' / - ' ' » , ~ w ''" book of Psalms.
tv , ].\., Let his habitation be

in [the] book of Psalms, Let ^become 'his 'homestead desolate, desolate, and let no

y y „ , ,, /,> <
man dwell therein :. aurg. , and his biihoprick

and let there not be [one] dwelling in it

;

and, ^Over.seership Ift another take.

' ~ v\ u
" oi A - ~ ^' 21 Wherefore of these

avTOv '" . 21 ovv men which have com•
*his Met^take 'another. It behoves therefore of those ^consortinj? panied with us all the

, ^ , ^ ^ , , , , ^ > ~\ i\ . lime that the Lord Je-
tv ^tv sus went in and out

*with *U3 'men during all [the] time in which came in and among us. 22 begin-

>~\/ >jj t ~ t / »T - ^ > V' ' • ~ ning from the baptism, 22 of John, unto that
went out among na the Lord Jesus, beginning from the same day that he wa*'^' ^" ^^ mus?on"^be o°r™ained

baptism of John tintil the day in which he was taken up to be a witness with>,>»^ ' --> / ,«« ' us of his resurrection., ..^ 23 And they appointed
from us, *a ^witness '"of "his ''"'resurrection ''to ^become "with two, Joseph called. 23 ,' - fumamed Ju'It^us,
'us 'one -of 'these. And they set forth two, Joseph call- Matthias. 24 And they^, ' , -.' E'which'kJwest
ed Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and JIatthi.as. the hearts of all jnen

24 "^," , two" thou has't'cho^eif
And praying they eaid. Thou Lord, knower of the hearts 25 that he may take, ^tK ^?

a°^'^ **^'^

of all, shew of these two 'one 'which thou didst choose which^Judas by 'trans-

25 ^".. , ^'?°" ^*;^'' ^"^* ^^

to receive the part of tiiis service and apostleship, ^a?e ^26 And^ they^ , gave forth their lots

;

from which transgressing 3fell 'Judas, to go to his -place^ MattwL °and heTo^'. 26 ^,^^ 6 numbered with the

'own. And they gave nots 'their, and ^-fell 'the eleven apostles.

'^,^' '^^^ '
-lot on Matthias, and he was numbered with the eleven'.
apostles.

2 fcj' ^ ' -
And during the accomplishing of the day of Pente- ^

I^• ^^^ ,^^^ the,

1 " > > < 1 , , /
day of Pentecost wa»^ {^^^ ... 2 fully come, they were

cost they were all with one accord in the same place. And all with one accord in

, , „ ,_,__„ , one place. 2 And sud-- denly there came a
^came 'suddenly out of the heaven a socmd as ^rushing sound from heaven as

~ 3 / , ) .^ / „x , -. - r of a rushing mightv, wind, and it filled ail

Of ^'a *breath Molent, and filled 'whole 'the hou.se where they were the house where they

m Q' .iio'''ju ,~^ y

,

N~ were sitting. 3 And^' - there appeared unto
sitting. And there appeared to them divided tongues them cloven tongues

f - < n' 'fl ' w ' ^' " " ' ~ . - like as of fire, and it, ^." ' 4 sat upon each of them.
as of fire, and sat upon 'one 'each of them. And 4 And they were all

q + T. '[] TrA. »' Aceldamach LA ; Acheldamach
TTr. t' GTTr. ^ LTTrAW. '^' — ev (read in which) LTTrA.
» Tr. y^ . ') LTTrA. ^ - yeveaOaL LTTrAW. b Bap-

LTTrA. "= TTi A. '^ elnav LTTrAW. * ov ^'^ e/c

GLTTrAW. ^ place LTTrA. S' LTTrAW. b them LTTrA.
' <rvv- T. ''- . ' all together lttta. ™ L. »

LTTt.
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St "^ind b'eK<^°to
^'/^ """ ,

speak' with other tliey were ''filled 'all with [the] "Spirit 'Holy, and began to speak

tongues, as the Spirit ^, ^'-
r^d there were with other tongues, as the Spirit gave to them to utter

dwelling at Jerusalem ,.^'' o^HaavSi '^iv^ ,
inveSrtlTunder* f°^^•

_

Now 3were 'in ^ferusalem
^

dwelling^
^

Jews,

heaven. 6 Now when .
this was noised abroad, ^ ij ^ action of those under the heaven,
the multitude came ,^,~ ~ / ~^, - ~
together, and were 6. ,
confounded, because But ^having «arisen 'the ^rumour ^of *this, "came '"together 'the «multitude
that every man heard

, , „ „ «»' ~>t^'^>/
them speak in his own ' / Ty.ioiq.
language. 7 And they and were confounded, because ^heard -one 'each in his own language
were all amazed and .. , , , ^ - iv ?., , /

ii > >/ /

marvelled, saying one . 7. "^" ,
toanother, Behold, are ''speaking 'them. And -were ^amazed 'all and wondered,
not all these which .. , ^ , )\ "v n f/-v » 'i < '

.
- • > <

speak GaUiaans? ^ ,"" ^" ^
8 And how hear we saying to one another, ^ot ''all ^these ^are who
every man in our own \\~ -\~ > ~<-,)/ u
tongue, wherein we ; 8
were bom ? 9 Par- are speaking Galileans ? and how ^e 'hear each

E]^ites';'*^nd^^' the 7]... tv y, 9
dwellers in Mesopo- in our own language in which "we were bom, Parthians and

^'*CaWocfa'!'^Tn ^^ Kai"," -
Pontus, and Asia. Medes and Elamites, and those who inhabit Mesopo-

phy^^S^Egypt^aud ',. , ,
in the 'parts of Libya tamia, and Judsea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,

stTM ers^of^^'Rome' 10. 7-£ ,
Jews^and prosel^s^ both Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts

iL^wrdo'^ear^htm ^^^ ^'? ««"" ^, Kai

speak in OUT tongfrs <>* ^^^y^ ^^^"^ ^is] about Gyrene, and the ^sojourning [^herej

^^^J^°^^^^^^ ^^l^'^ ",. , 11 ,
we^ ail .aLtzed and 'I^omans, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians,

were in doubt, saying .
one to another, \yhat ^^ ^^^j. ^gpeaking 'them in our own tongues the
meaneth this? 13 O- ^ - ^ > ?,. / • ^ /

ii

thers mocking said,
; 12. ^,"^

These men are full of great things of God? And ^were ^amazed 'all and were in perplexity,
new wine. 14 But Pe- °

« »> \ > m' v" '\ il
-

ter, standing up with.., '.
;

the eleven, lifted up one to another saying, What would this be?
his voice, and said , _ „ _, .v , _ , - ^ w "\ "r\ '

onto them, Ye men of 13. ^"", -
Jud»a, and all ye that But others mocking said. Of new wine ^full
dwell at Jerusalem, be , ,, 4>>'^'' < ^kj, ,~^ unto you, . 14. *

and hearken to my 'they "are. But "standing ^p 'Peter with the eleven lifted up
words : 15 for these .. ^ i~ >> j/i'v '~*ii '!>~
are-not drunken, as ye.. Ktti , ,
suppose, seeing it is his voice and spoke forth to them. Men Jews,

the day. ^^iti'^BuTtMs ^ai 01 ' ","
Is that which was spo- and "ye ^who ^inhabit 'Jerusalem 'all, 'this '°to "you

J^l j^^i7 And it^iTii ', .. 15.
come' to pass in the "known *let *be, and give heed to my words : for not as

last days, saith God, I
^^^7^, '.
ye take it, -these 'are drunken, for it is [the] "hour' 16

'third of the day

;

but this is that which has been spoken

^,^' 17 '^"
by the prophet Joel, And it shall be in the last

' LTTr. LTTrAW. 1 et? . ' — navrej (read they
were amazed) L[Tr]A. ^ — ,. » , ; . ' lta .

"*€ . *^. J LTTr. » OLTTrAW.
• + LTTrA. *> —^ . <= — .
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days, says God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon and your sons and your, .'. '-

phe^'i^ucl^?
aU flesh ; and shall prophesy

^
your sons and ^daugh- P^^^-

^^^^^ -^^^ Tisions,.. ', and your old men shall

ter^ 'y^ur; and yonr young m'cn visions shall see,. and ^^^^;j .^T^ts and on. ^-"• 18^ - my handmaidens I

^^urelLs ^ dreams shall^dream;
^

-^ -en -11/"- o^ut m Aose.^. .. and they shall prophe-

my bondmen and upon my bondwomen in Mays
^TonderlT'^ in'^'^helven.., - abore, and signs in

'those wiUIpouront of my Spirit. and they shall pro- the earth beneath;

., , , ^ , ^ „ , \. blood, and fire, and va-. 19 pour of smoke: 20the

phesy ; and I will wonders in the heaven above and signs '^un shall be turned

, , ^ ^ , ~ ._ ,,,, ~ cir\ ' i°t° darkne-s, and the, . moon into blood, be-

on the earth below, blood and fire and vapour of smoke. The fore that great and
„» , , , ,,-,,_ notable dav of the

/ , Lord come: 21 and it

sun shall be turned into darkness and the moon into blood, shall come to pass,

^•^
I

'\ / ~ h ' II ' ' ' ' ' i ' *« whosoever shall
»' "r/)v" ' call on the name of

before come ^day *of ['the] *Lord 'the ^great ^and the Lord shall be
' J ~ II 1 ^ » ~ " k " 1; ' •> ' ' saved. 22 Te men of.^ 21 , ^' li^raci^ hear these
^manifest. And it shall be, everyone whoever shall call upon the words; Jesus of Na-' . 22 ^,''^ ed'^of^oiTamoug'you
name of [the] Lord shall be saved. Men Israelites, hear by miracles and won-..• , "" ^ dhfby l^m Tn^he

these words : Jesus the Nazarasan, a man by midst of you, as ye

fghim te^n-TeUverld
God set forth to you by works of power and wonders

^,y jjjg determinate, 6 , ^^?\ '''f^God°^^
and signs, which ^wrought ^by *him 'God in ''midst 'your, 3 taken° an'd ' by"" , 23 Ty ^ ^'^^^.^^ ,

hands have

as also yourselves know : him, ^by "the ^determinate «counsel 24^" ^om God* bath"^^ " raised up, having

'and "foreknowledge «of '"God 'given ^p, having taken by -hands ^^^^^. b^caufe'^U^w^*" 24 ov 6 , not possible that he

lawless, having crucified ye put to death. ^Vhom God raised up, should be holden of it.

> / , , s~ ~ ' ' • r ^; 25 For David speak-, . eth concerning him,
having loosed the throes of death, inasmuch as it was not pos-ible foresaw the Lord al-

~ ' > . . , - rt- , /3-Mi < ' ' "^ays before my face,, '^. for he is . my right

Ifor] ^to^be^held 'him by it; for David says as to hand, that I should not
, / ,TT / „ y , t> ' ' „? > 'II be moved: 26 therefore,^^^ ^ ^.," did my heart rejoice,

him, I foresaw the Lord before me continually, and my tongue was
« , J J. ~ I / t> > ~ cir> s> < ~ glad ; moreover also
OTi ., iva .. 26. ^y tiesh shall rest in

because at my right hand he is, that I may not be shaken. Therefore hope : 27 because thou
^>j'/^i'T< t^' II '>' *\^ ' wilt not leave my soul^' ^..^^ ..' jjj hell, neither wilt

Rejoiced 'my ^eart and ^exulted 'my ^tongue

;

. .. ^'"' 27 '
yea more, also my flesh shall rest in hope, for ^ot^".. '^',"
'thou "wilt leave my soul in hades, nor wUt thou give

« eia/TTVtOl? with dreams OLTTrAW. f GT. S — tTTr. ^ —' LTTrA.
— icai.) . ^ eav TrA. ' . "^^- TTr.

" — LTTrA. — LTTrA. hand (read by [the] hand of lawless
[ones]) LTTrA. q/ GLTTrAW. >• LTTrA ; QW. » LTTrA.
' +, (read my Lord) . " GT. "^ LTTrAW. ^ ',
y ' LT. » . * LTTrAW.
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28 Thou hast made ^°'^7 ^^ 'thy to see corruption. Thou didst make known to me paths

known to me the ways• ...
Bake me fulf of joy °*^^' thou wilt fill me with joy with thy countenance.

with thy countenance. 29 ,
l^t me "^eel'y''''^Se*a'k

^«^ brethren, it is permitted [me] to speak with freedom

unto you of the patri- ^,^^ -
b^thdeadand*buried^

*° ^°^ concerning the patriarch David, that both he died

and his sepulchre is , ..
with us unto this day. ^nd was buried, and his tomb is amongst us unto
30 Therefore being a„,, /«^ ' <' ».rvi
prophet, and knowing... 30 ovv,
that God had sworn this day. A prophet therefore being, and knowing
with an oath to him, „ „ , , ~ < r > _ ™ , . ,

that of the frait of his OTi ,
loins, according to the that with an oath ^swore »to "him 'God, of [the] fruit of 'loins
flesh, he would r.-vise , _ „ , , , , , , ' u n' > »

up Christ to sit on his '^. ,
throne : 31 he seeing 'his as concerning flesh to raise up the Christ, to sit upon
this before spake of j ~ ^ , w > ~ at - < '\ ' < ~ >

the resurrection of .^'., 31 -
Christ, that his soul his throne, foreseeing he spoke concerning the resur-

neTth^?* hi-Pfllsh^did , ^\^^^ ^.^.^^
see corruption. 32 This rection of the Christ, that was not left his soul in

Swhereof w°e\Titre '"'^," '''. . 32
witnesses. 33 There- hades, nor his flesh saw corruption. This

hanYof'God'elaffi ' b .
and having received Jesus -raised 'up 'God whereof all we are witnesses.

mis*^ of^the^X°y ^^ "^V ^^^'^ ^'"'' '^^^ ^^^^ , .-
Ghost he hath shed By ^^'^ right hand therefore of God having been exalted, and the pro-

no
*

see^^'and ^''hew•^
^" ,

sf^or** David is not ™^^ °* ^^^ Holy Spirit having received from the Father,

ascended into the hea- TOVTO o ^vvv"'^ . 34
leU^'l^e LORD s^d he poured out this which now ye behold and hear. "Not

unto my Lord, Sit y^ip ^^^ , . ,
hMd 35unuf mike 'f^'" '''David 'ascended into the heavens, but he says himself,

thy foes thy footstool. °" -., .' 35
^:'!!':^'^'^ ^-'^ *^\^f^

^to my Lord,
^

Sit ^at my right hand, u^til

assuredly, that God av .. ... 36 -
hath made that same j pj^^e thine enemies a footstool of thy feet. As-
Jesus, whom ye have ^ , ^ > ' \ f >ii

crucified, both Lord OVV ° , "
and Christ. suredly therefore let know all [the] house of Israel, that both

^/cai '^ "^ ,*^
Lord and Christ him God made, this.
Jesus whom ye crucified.

37 Now when they o- » . / j. / ~ S" ii
'

heard this, they were 37. ^Ty.Kap6i<^,".
pricked in their heart, ^nd having heard they were pricked in heart, and said to
and .said unto Peter , -^» ^ ^ > > > ' m' t '

and to the rest of the Tov , 1 1 ^,"
apostles. Men and Peter and the other apostles, What shall we do,
brethren, what shall » ^ ' s• . ' oo ' fi v'j ;i

< ' ' n*- '

we do ? 38 Then Peter ', . ^ ,-
gaid unto them, Ke- men brethren? And Peter said to them, Kepent,
pent, and be baptized „ > / « « ~ _> xii ~ > / >
every one of you in the ^,
name of Jesus Christ and be baptized each of you in the name of Jesue

b LTTrA ; GW. <= — GLTTrA. <* »»
LTTrA. * LTTrAW. ^€ LTi ; evK- . ^ — V

GLTTrA. '' . ' LTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. ' — GLTTrA.
» + /cat also t[aJ. ' — {read [the]). " + 6 the l. — . <i

GLTTrAW- - . » LTTrA. '€ should we
do. . » — LTTrA. " + says . » iv LTr.
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fSs,^''l/a™y'l'''AaU

Christ, for remission of sins, and ye will receiye the gift receiTe the gift of the

ay'iov. 39. ii irrayyiKia Holy Ghost. 39 For

ofthenW Spii^t. ^rrtoW is the prUise and
J^«,_

P^-^,, - ,^^°.., , ^ ren and au that are

to your children, and to all those at a distance, as many as asThe Lord" ou™Go"d... 40'. shaU call. 40 And with

hnay^caU ['therLord 'our «God. And with ^otherWd. g;'^?J,°igf;Xe^„^^^^^ •=, saying.Save yourselves

'many he earnestly testified and exhorted, saying. Be saved from from this untoward
'

, < > > '
generation. 41 Then- ... 41 .. '^ they that gladly re-

^generation 'this -crooked. Those therefore who gladly ceived his word were

5, J, , . ' , - , 3 , „ , ,n baptized : and the.. ]- same day there were
had welcomed his word were baptized ; and were added added unto them about

, , , , .

,
, . , ,^ _ ttt > three thousand souls.'' Ty.II^.^ . 42. 42 And they continued

that day «souls 'about ^three Thousand. And they were stedfastly in the apos-f,«.s^^, ,, ,^ , ties' doctrine and fel-^ Ty Oioaxy Ty^. lowship. and in break-
steadfastly continuing in the teaching of the apostle= and in fellowship, ing of bread, and in

,, - \ ' ~ » ,_ ~^oh'' II
prayers. 43 And fear

8icai" Ty . 4d "'' came upon every soul:

and the breaking of bread and prayers. -There ^came and many wondersy xj^jxy,.' ?he apS'tilf^
•and upon every soul fear, and many wonders and signs through all that believed.4'^. ^• haF all" thing^' com-
the apostles took place. And all who believed were mon ; 45 and sold their^ , 45 ^^''^^!\!1°^!
together and had aU things common, and [their] possessions ^^ „jg„^ as every man, , ^^ continuiu- dtuy

and goods they sold, and divided them to all,
vritli one accord"in the^. 46'..- temple, and breaking

-,. ^ '^ , .^y . » J
"^ "

J ji li bread from house to
accordmg as anyone -need 'had. And every day steadfastly

^ouse, did eat their,. . ™eat with gladness

continuing with one accord in the temple, and breaking 'in [^their] "houses ^-^ 47^3.?«1 God, iv and having favour

'bread, they partook of food with gladness and simpUcity ^\^ ^he Lord^dded, 47 , to the church daUy
of heart, praising God, and having favour with -whole such as should be. .
'the people; and the Lord added -those -'who «were "being ^eaved'. ™ry }.•^

'daily to the assembly.

3 ".." °ck ^^'
^Together 'and =Peter ^and *John went up HI• 2^'ow Peter and,,,<,,,„ ^ , > ' ' John went up together

TO '*. into the temple at the

into the temple at the hour of prayer, the ninth ; hour of prayer, being

c '' \) ' ,,_!/ the ninth Aowr. 2 And
Si a certain man lame

and a certain man "lame •'from *womb "mother's «his 'being from his mothers
'/} . .< - ,, . / ' > / - womb wad carried,,' ov . whom they laid daily
was being carried, whom they placed daily at the door of the at the gate of the tem-, BeliuTiful, to'askarms
temple called Beautiful, to ask alms from of them tli&t entered

y of your sins LTTr. ' LTTrA. » ovs whom L. ^-
LTTtaw. <^ + them LTTrAW. d — .. « + ev iu LTTr[A].

f -\- [ev] L. g — LTTrA. ^ ryivero LTTrA. ' T. J -f ei^',. m Jerusalem, and great fear was upon all. . ^ + /cat (read And
all also) . '-^ . "" — '? ^\- LTTrA. " joined to
chapter WLTTt. » Ilerpos LTTrA. Tr. LTTrAW.



leaping, aud praising ankle bones. And leaping up he stood and walked, and entered

?e°opie sL^'im'^waik- ^^v , ?Kal•'

318 . III.

Into the temple: 3 who ^-^jj, TO. 3
Ibouf to go'^into *the *^°^ ^^° '^'^'"^ ^°"^S into the temple

;
who seeing Peter and

temple asked an alms. ^']'^ TO ^, -
his eyes'^'^upou^^him

•'^°^'* being about to enter into the temple, asked •''alms

with Jobu, said, Look . 4. ^-
us. And he gave Ho "receive. And ^looking intently 'Peter upon him with John

heed unto them, ex-
, , ~ . r, , , ,

pectiug to receive vn^^, /. 5 O.ce .,
something of them.

g^^j^ ^^^ on us. And he gave heed to them, expecting
6 Then Peter said, Sil-

, , ^ .. a - />-<--' » ' -

ver and gold have I . 6.,
none ; but such as I something from them to receive. But said Peter, Silver and
have give I thee: In

, , , , ,n ,, « _ , ^,^
the name of Jesus . ' . , .
Christ of Nazareth gold there is not to me, but what I have, this to thee I give:
rise up and walk. , ^ , , >^ ~ _ ~ -^ u , ,„ .i,

7 And he took him by tv ^ "
the right hand, and In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazariean rise up and
lifted him up : and im- / ir ^ ' >» ~ ^ y ~• ^ «

mediately his feet and. 7 ^•
ancle bones received walk. And having taken him by the right hand he raised up
strensrth. 8 And he - ^^> ^ y ^ * '

ii ^ *

leaping up stood, and . ^ ai^^
walked, and entered [him], and immediately were strengthened his feet and

temple'!*^ wiikfng, Ind ^^'" 8 ' , -
leapi
God.

ing and praising God :
vnth them into the temple, walking and leaping and

10 and they knew that q/^jjj/ -j-q^, Q^ov. 9 ^avTov 6 Xaoc"-
it was he which sat . . _ , . j * si.- i ,, ui, s_ f > n
for alms at the Beau- praising God. And *saw

^
%im 'all »the ^^ople walk-

tifui gate of the tem- aivovvTa Tov' 10 ''."
fcwithwoIderTnd -^ _

-^^ P--fir ^
God. And they recognized him

amazement at that ' ^^^ ijv 6

untihiiir'' n'AuTas ^^""^ ^® ^* ^*^ '^^^ *°'" *^^ ^^^^^ sitting at

the lame man which - ^. TTvKij TOV ' \
was healed held Peter ^^ Beautiful gate of the temple, and they were filled with wonder and
and John, all the peo- , , , , ^ -> / > ~ m - f
pie ran together unto . 11.
them in the porch that amazement at that which had happened to him. And as «held
is called Solomons, „ „ , ^, ^ ~„ > rr' >H «.' '

ii

greatly wondering. <^ ' TOV ° ^,'^
12 And when Peter i^he *who ^had "been 'healed -lame [''man] Peter and John,
Baw ii, he answered

, ^ f, ,, ^,^<,i,,~ ~^
unto the people, Ye ' " Ty Ty
men of Israel, why ran together to them aU the people in the porch

why^iook^ye so 'earn- ^,". 12. ^

estiy on us, as though called Solomon's, greatly amazed. And seeing [it] Peter

hoihiYss^w^haTmade , ','' -
this man to walk? .answered to the people. Men Israelites, why won-

^^<,^^\^ oi ul^c, , ) Ti

and of Jacob, the God der ye at this? or on us why look intently as if by [onrj own power

Sormed^h^'^'^sin^Je^ ^ «'^«^^i^^'V
TOV avTov ; 13

bus; whom ye de- or piety [we] had made =to =walk 'him? The God

Mm7nurep%°einTe'of' ^ ^ ..,
Pilate, when he was of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, the God of our fathers,

determined to let him^..' ov ^,
glorified his servant Jesus, whom ye delivered up,

"^^^.","
and denied him in the presence of Pilate, "having^adjudged

avTov'. •? Tr. * eyeipe L[Tr] ;— eyetpai t[a].
_ ^

' + „.._.

him LTTrA. ^ al( LTTrA. * . > [] L. '

LTTtAW. » LTTrA. •> LT, « he (held) OLTTrAW. d
-I- TO»' LTTr.

* Tr. ^ h \abg LTTrA. S^ OTrW, ''4-0 LTTrA.

' . ^ + 0ebs God l ; -f 0€ . ' + indeed gltttAW. ' —
LT[TrA]. " .



III. ACTS. 319

Uaivov aTToXvSiV. 14- liyiov
f^e h^^i^^

'he to release [him]. But ye the holy and righteous one j^^^^ ^jjj desired a, , ^i^t^o^ou
^'

fs and
denied, and requested a man a murderer to be granted to you, ^jg^ the Prince of

15 TOvJt apvnybv • ov life, whom Go'i,'^^th

but the 'l^tVor 'oflife^ ye killed, whom God raLS up ^-^^f^^-
^^^''-^:, ov . 16 nesses. 6 And his

from among [the] deU whereof we _ witnesses are: -d by --« tW,h faiA in

TV . ov this man strong,whom
faith in his name this [man] whom ye behold and je see and know: yea,

, ™ , < / c J > tbe faith which is by.. 7/ him hath given huu

know «made "strong 'his ^ame ; and the faith which [is] by this perfect soundness,,., , ,, , m the presence or.. you alL 17 And now,

him gave to him this complete soundness before all brethren, I wot that

, ^ ,_ ,_ .^^J' TS>" '" ' 'y through itmorance ye. 17 ,, ayvoiav, did it, as did also joar

of you. And now, brethren, I know that in ignorance ye acted, rulers. 18 But those

« ^.« <~<?'/< " ' things, which God..'.. a 7|«/;/ before had shewed by
as also your rulers ; but °God 'what before announced the mouth of all his

«< / / ~ j~ni~ii /i~ prophets, thai Christ. °'^ should suffer, he hath
by [the] mouth of all his prophets [that] ^should 'suffer so fulfilled. 19 Repent^, '. 19 conTerted°'^that°your
'the ^Christ, he fulfilled thus. Repent therefore and sins may' be blotted', '^ , ' °f >

re?/eshin| *1
be converted, for the blotting out of your sins, so that come from the pre-. , ^^"^^^^ "^ shaii^s°emi
may come times of refreshing from [the] presence of the Lord, jesus Christ, which

20 ^ '^^,^ ^^^'"^^^^'
il"" whom

and [that] he may send him who was before proclaimed to you, Jesus ^^e hoayen must re-," 21 ov '^eive until the times

Christ, whomnnust 'heaven indeed receive tUl times
things, wWch God, hath spoken by the

of restoration of all things, of which -spoke 'God bj [the] ^^«^^'^^
°i

^11^^^^^ ^^^^^' '' ' -^^ world began. 22 For

month ofaU %oly 'his prophets from of old. Moses truly said uuto
^

"^
, , » II

- " ''I'e fathers, A prophet
22"" * ' ^ ^^ , shall the Lord your

-Moses 'indeed 'for to the fathers said, God raise up unto you
, , , , , . /^ > < ^ ,, ,

of youi• brethren, like^ unto me ; him shall

A prophet to you will ^raise ^ip ['the] ''Lord *God ^our from among ye hear in all things^,-,^,, , ,, ,~,/ , / whatsoever he shall.., • say unto you. 23 And
your brethren, like me : him shall ye hear in all things it shall come to pass.

„ „ \ ' , < ~ ckc\ " '<< ~ I ' < every soul, which, ?^ . 2t>. will not hear that pro-

whatsoever he may say to you. And it shall be [that] every soul phet, shall be de-

„ «"' >> ' ~ ,' '- h'5' r\' li
stroyed from amon!?^'..^.."'' the people. 24 Yea,

which may not hear that prophet shall be destroyed and all the prophets
-^ \ -^ c\ 1 -rr ^ ' ^»< j~ '' from Samuel and. 24 . those that follow af-

from among the people. And indeed all the prophets from ter, as many as have, ' '^- |Sd rfThJsedlys!
Samuel and those subsequent, as many as spoke also before an- 25 Ye are the children''... 25 ^ «^ the'^co^veSwh^h

nounced these days. Ye are sons of the prophets q.q(J made with our^ 6" fathers, saying unto

and of the covenant which ''appointed 'God to -^fathers

° — avTov (read the prophets) LTTrA. + (read his Christ) ltivaw. _ q? .
•6£.. was foreordained OLTTrAW. / LTTrA. ^ (omit all)

GLTTrAW. " LTTrA. "35 GltTtAW. =' — GLTTrAW.
y — Trpbs LTTrA. ^- our . * eav.

_

'° LTTrA.

"^ annovinced GLTTrAW. ^ + ol the GLTTrAW. e flebs' L.



3-20 . Ill, IV.

^ed^shrui tii'the kin-
%^r,

'
', .«..-

dredfl of the earth be °^^' saying to Abraham, And in thy seed shall be

blessed 26 Unto you . 26
^f^d up his SonT^ blfs^d

^

all the families of the earth. To you first

sus, sent iiim to bless » ''^ .7. '?7,"
iveVonfofTonfrTi^ ,

»°'^' laying raised
^ ^

his servant
^

Jesus,
^^

sent

his iniquities. avTOV
him, blessing you in turning each from

^.^^
"wickedness 'your.

rv. And as they 4. \,
spake unto the people, And as *were ^speaking Hhcy to the people, came upon them
the priests, and the , , ^ ,. , _,, ,, .^«

captain of the temple, 01 ^
and the Sadducees, the priests and captain of the temple and the Sadducees,
came upon them, --vs. / !^^ 't>^' >i <\' »

2 being grieved that 'i Oia TO ,
they taught the peo- being distressed because ' teach 'they the people, and
pie, and preached '^^ ,..,--,,, , ,

through Jesus the re-
eurrection from the announce in Jesus the resurrection which [is] from among
dead. 3 And they laid ~ . • ' ' /O > > ~ . ~ > >'n i

hands on theml and ' 3 ^
put them in hold un- [the] dead

;

and they laid "on ^them 'hands and put

it wal now eTLtidT ^'^ avpiov . .
4 Howbeit manv of [them] in hold till the morrow ; for it was evening already.

worf 'bSed'^''^.and ^ ',
the number of the men But many of those who had heard the word believed,

"*" ""(5.
and ^became 'the "number ^of "the 'men about -thousand 'five.

5 '. avpiov 7'
5 And it came to And it came to pass on the morrow were gathered together their

° ° /" -

about five thou•
sand.

I)ass on the mon'ow,
that their rulers, and
elders, and scribes, rulers and elders and scribes at Je-

Ssl^and'caXhS, 6 mi 'i'Avvav
and John, and Alex- rusalem, and Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and

werfOrthe toTred /v/jv , ' ijoav

of the high priest, John and Alexander, and as many aa were of ^family

tife'r at^^jCTusa'^i^m'
'^^. 7 '^" -

7 And when they had 'high-priestly. And having placed them in the midst they

the ^^as'ked^ ^b"
™'^\' ^avovTO, 'Ev TTO/ ^ iv ' ^

power.'^ or
'

by^ what i^q^iired. In what power or in what name did

fame, have ye done tovto^'; 8

filled with the Holy
"'^^'^ '^^^

J^^^^
^^^''' ^"^"^ with [the] ^Spirit

^
'Holy.

Ghost, said unto them, ,
Ye rulers of the peo- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ J^ulers of the people and elders
pie, and elders of Is-

, , , , , , , > ,

raei, 9 if we this day Voi) ^," 9 7 '}.
be examined of the of Israel, If we this day are examined as to a good work
good deed done to >'./-> - '
the impotent man, by ., ^, 10'>
what means he is [to the] infirm man, by what he has been cured, ^kno^vn
made whole; 10 be it „ ^ < - , > ~ » ~ .^ '> " >

known unto you all, /,
and to all the people 'be Ht to all you and to all the people of Israel, that in the
of Israel, that by the , , ,^ _ ~ _ ..^ ' .< . ~ ,

name of Jesus Christ Tov, ov -
of Nazareth, whom ye name of Jesus Christ the Nazaraean, whom ye cruci-
crucified, whom God / ^^ < r >' ' ~ , /

raised from the dead,, OV ,
even by him doth this fied, whom God raised from among [the] dead, by him

^ your. S -\- If GLTTfAW. ^? 6 . ' — GLTTrA.
^ their l. +? them W. "' — LT[Tr]A. " [] LTrA ; — oiaei .
° + the LTTrA. er LTrAW. 1 '7] '

LTTrA. " — G[a]. • . ' — LTTr[A].
^ .



. ACTS. 321. 11 kariv 6 ^^^,^^' ^^
this [man] stands before you sound. This is the ^jjg stone which was7] ' ^,^^

truiider"°whi*h°^s^T
stone which has been set at nought by you the builders, come the head of the-. 12 corner. 1 2 Neither i?

which ^isbeUe
_

Lad of (the] corner.
^

^And ^thereis t^ere-l-t,---/^

kv ' ^^ ' othername under hea-

in 'other 'no one salvation, for neither *n;
"' "' " " t-o" ^, saved,

nnder the heaven which has been given among men, by which'.
^must ^be 'saved 'we.

13^. ^'-
But seeing the 'of ^Peter 'boldness and of John, 13 Now when they
, '

'' f » /- > ' ' ' s^aw the boldness of, ' peter and John, and
and having perceived that ^men *unlettered 'they "are perceived ihm they

\ > ~ >/-•.' V ' ' / t II y ~ were unlearned and,^. ignorant men, they
and uninstructed, they wondered, and they recognized them that with marvelled ; and they. 14 .^^ *^^ ^hat^they had
Jesus they were. But "the ^man 'beholding *with '^them been with Jesus. 14And, . 15- ^ti?;'^''was^''he"ed
^standing who had been healed, nothing they had to gainsay. -Having standing with them,^''

^aSnTlt!''^'i5'^But
^commanded 'but them outside the sanhedrim to go they conferred ^jjen they had com-, 16, ^' - X^^;'„\^7e cotmcU
with one another, saying, Wha.t shall we do to -men ^^ conferred among; .. ' whT^'h• ^^-^^dcff'

'these? for that indeed a known sign has come to pass
^^^^^ men? ^or that', ., ^^T\^t°^^^^^^^\i

through them, Ho *all Hhose ^inhabiting 'Jerusalem ['is] 'manifest,
them manif°e^t to. "^•" 17' "iva - all them that dwell in

and we are unable to deny [it]. But that not further Jerusalem
;

and we
, <; I, ~, ' ,~ cannot deny li. 1/ But, "^" that it spread no fur-

it may spread among the people, with a threat let us threaten them ther among the peo-

/ ^ -V
~ , , ~ , , , - > > ' P'^' '^'^ "* straitly.. , threaten them, that

no longer to speak in this name to any man. they speak henceforth

(lit. to no) to no man in this

18 ' ^ ^6" ^^^^ them^andcom^
And having called them they charged them "at ^all manded them not to.

^''the name ofVe'su*
*not to speak nor to teach in the name of Jesus, jg g^t Peter and John

19.. '/"'^
to thlm'\vheth^'^itbe

But Peter and John answering to them
right^in the sight of

/," God to hearken unto

said. Whether right it is before God "to ^o'l Ho 'listen gJ^^J^o/^^ ^^^^'^%^^^°. 20.)' we cannot but speak

rather than
^

^God, j^ye; 3,,^'ot
_

Lr ^we ^^.t t^^e^^^ngs^wh.ch^we'" .. 21 '.- 21 So when they had

'we 'saw «and '"heard *but =speak. But they having further further threateaed

, > ? y r ^. I ,
' ~ ' them, they let them, . - go, finding nothing

threatened let 'go 'them, nothing finding as to how they might how they might punish
,, »,> ,.., „ , ,„,vv them, because of the

oia , people: for all men
punish them on account of the people, because all were glorifying glorified God for that

" LTTrA. » LTTrW. y Tr. ^ and LTTt a, »

LTTrA. *> should we do TTrA. " LTTrA. '^ — aneiXrj LTTr[Aj.
* — avTois (read [them] ) LTTrA. ^— LT. S Tr. •> (elnav Tr)?

LTTrAW. > e'iSa^ev LTTrA.



322 A 3 1 . IV.

which w.-vs done. 22 For ^^y Q^^y ^^i ^ . 22 iru)v.yap fjV

forty^jearr^'old Jn *5od for that which has taken place ; for «years [Old] »wae

whom this miracle of ttXeiOvwv^^^ ' '^'•
healing was shewed. .^^^^^ sf^rty 'the =^man on whom had taken place.. .

this sign of healing.

they w" otto their own 23. ] .,
company, and reported And baring been let go they came to their own [company], and

priest*8^and elders*' h'ad
'-

said unto them. 24 And reported whaterer to them the chief priests and the el-

The^Wted^'up'^S '^^''"^^'^^''•' 24 oL^i, hpav
Toice to God with one ders said. And they having heard, with one ."vccord lifted up
accord, and said. Lord Tov, KOi '^,, "
thou art God, which rxt. • -i' • I ^^ i j j <-> ,. xi_ r ^.i ^-u

hast made heaven [their] voice to God, and said, master, thou [art] the

and earth, and the ^^" Tov ovpavbv
themis:25whobythe ^°^ '^^'' ^^^^ *^® heaven and the earth and the sea

mouth of thy servant tv, 25 ° '^'
Srthe h'elthen rTge^

'^'^'1 ^11 that [are] in them,
^

who by [the] mouth of David
^

and the people ima- ".7.' ., ^'' ',
ie^The^kin s^orfhe thy servant didst say, Why did -^-age ^haughtily 'nations, and

earth stood up, and Xaoi ; 26
the rulers were ga- ^ipeoples 'did meditate vain things ? Stood up the kings of the
thered together a- *^_ '^

, , „ ' , . , . ,

gainst the Lord, and , 01 ..
against his Christ, earth, and the rulers were gathered together against the
27 For of a truth a- , , , - ~ , ~ nm ^ '

gainst thy holy child ... 27.
Jesus, whom thou hast Lord and against his Christ. For were gathered together
anointed, both Herod, > . >x /> / . t . y r, ~- > >r ~ «
and Pontius Pilate, . * TOV ayiov ,
with the Gentiles, and of a truth against "holy ^servant Hhy Jeans, whom

were^Rathered to^e- , . ^,'
ther, 2«fortodowhat- thou didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with nations

th7coua8Ji de^ern^hi'^ « , 28 ..
ed before to be done, and peoples of Isr.^el, to do whatever thy hand and -counsel

fehtid'^theT'ti^eat:
"<^" . 29 ,, ^'

enings: and grant 'thy predetermined to come to pass. And now. Lord, look

tCwith^aii b^d^ness
''^'.., Kai .. -

they may speak thy upon their threatenings, and give to thy bondmen with 'hold-

^""^forth thini^'^hi'nd P^'^'-'^Q ., 30 tv ..^'
to heal • and that ''^^^ '*^^ *° speak thy word, in that thy hand
•igns and •n-onders *£" ,
name of thy holy

"--tretcheRt ^out 'thou for healing, and signs and wonders take place

child Jesus. 31 And cia TOV . 31
when they had prayed, through the name ^holy ^servant 'of ^hy Jesus. And
the place was sh.aken ^^, , , rn'' , r ~
where they were as- -
sembled together; and •'having 'prayed 'they «was 'shaken *the 'place in which they were assem-
they were all filled

/ » . ^ / " • . . ,, ,

with the Holy Ghost,, ^ ,
and they spake the bled, and they were "filled «all with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, and
word of God with ,^ ,. - > ' ~ - . . . ,

boldness. .
spoke the word of God with boldness.

32 And the multi- oorr - i< ^'fl ~ ' -

«

^
tude of them that be- oZ. '
lieved were of one And of the multitude of those that believed «were 'the 'heart

^€ TTrA. ' yeyovtL LTTrA. >»( LTTrA. " — (read he who)
LiTr[A]. " who by [the] Holy Spirit
by [the] mouth of our father lttfA. Aavelfi LTTrA ; ow. <i — OLTTrAW.' LTrAW. * + iv TJi TTOKfi in this city GLTTrAW. '? . " —
L[Tr]. " L. " — (read [thy]) LTr. » [ae] a. >

LTTrAW. » — LTTrA.



IV, V. ACTS. 32-3

V/'' /) ' ^ - heart aud of one soul

:

«andHhe ^soul
^

one, and not one 'anything 3of nhafwhich 'pos- Sthari4ht7f th{\ 'iSiov ,' rjv '^^^ things which he pos-

sessed "^he 'said «liis '°owu «was, "but '«were '-to '«them >=all "things ?^®! '^^?»'''^ !

, , , r> / ,| , »,--< , ,
but they had all things

Koiva. 33 "^^ common. 33 Ami with
common. And with great power 'gaTe *testimony ^eat power gave the

, . / - ~ , / - ,,,_„/ apostles witness of the
01 ' ,'^. resurrection of the
'the -apostles of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and "grace Lord Jesus: and great

/ •' ' > ' A .?.., It-/ grace was upon them. 34. all. 34 Neither was
'great was upon all them. For neither in want ^anyone there any among them

/• ~
I

, , ~ „ , / / .< , , that lacked: for as^ tv ' . many a.s were possess-
'was among them ; for us many as owners of estates or houses ors of lands or houses

•V - V, 1 ^ sold them, and brought, - the prices of the things
were, selling [them] brought the values of those sold, that were sold, 35 and

' oe ' ' '/ \ > / 1. ». > laid iAew down at the, 35 - apostles' feet: and dis-
and laid [them] at the feet of the apos- tribution was made?\ . ' coVd'inns "^ had

ties
;

and distribution was made to each according as anyone "need need..
'had.

36^^ "" -
And Joses who was surnamed Barnabas by the apos-, . ', so And Joses, who

ties (which is, being interpreted, Son of consolation), by the apostles was

^,^^ ., 37 , (wh"ich'^is, bd'ii^^ -
a Levite, a Cypriot by birth, having land, terpreted, ' The sCu of" a°„"/of'*tLTcouut7v of

having sold [it] brought the money and laid [it] at the feet Cyprus, 37 having. 5 .^ ^ ^' |.^rought''\le ''ione^
of the apostles. But ^man 'a "Oertain, Ananias by name, and °laid it at the"?/ ..', , 2 a^certain^man named
with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, and Ananias, with Sapphi-, °^^ -

'"''J'"'.•"''^'^^ ^'^t
kept back from the value, being aware of [it] also =wife back^/jar?of"tlw priw'^,' . his wife also being

'his, and haring brought a certain part ^at *the »feet Of 'the "^^.^^?^ '''"^J.;''»"^^]. 3. ,. '^" i-'^id «' -•* ^he apostles'

"apostles 'laid [-'it]. But said Peter, Ananiaa why ^,'^«*• .3 But Peter said,

,. , ™, ^, ' ' '
Ananias, why hath Sa-.'., tan filled thine heart

did^fill 'Satan thy heart, ^to «lie 'to ['for] 'thee the *° ^1^ to the Holy
, „ , ' , , ~ \, ~ Ghost, and to keep, * back pari of the price

Spirit the Holy, and to keep back from the value" of the of the land ? 4 Whiles
, J ' ' > , ^ , ^, It remained, was it not', 4 ; thine own ? and after

estate? «Not 'remaining ^to 'thee "did Ht remain? and having been sold, it was sold, was it not
, ~ ^ , „ , . ~ , „ „r\ , .» in thine ovm power ?' Ty.oy , ;

tv Ty why hast thou con-
iu thine own authority was it [not] ? why didst thou purpose in ceived this thing in

,/ , ~ ~ ,>(/ < ' ' thine heart? thou... ;. }, hast not lied unto
thy heart this thing? Thou didst not lie to men, but men, but unto God.
- r\ ~ r ' k > s><t'i ' <>' ' ' 5 And Ananias hear-. . ' .., ing these words fell

to God. And ^hearing 'Ananias these words, falling down down, and gave up the

» — LTTrA. ^ ovS' E. <= L. .'. ^[ Christ] L ; . f LTTr.

LTTrA. *' Joseph LTTrAW. ' LTTrAV. ^ .
' . "" ' L. " LTr. " LTTrA. —
(read [his]) LTTrA. 4- LTTrA. >• LTrA. ' + [] thoe (to keep back) a.

' + b GLTTrAV.
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ghost : and great fear ^^^•
T^y\hem ttiingl ^

expired. And 'came
^

»fear '^eat upon all who
G And the young men ^.^^ 6. ot -
and '^carried Ai^out' ^^^'^ *^^^® things. And having risen the younger [men] swathed

and buried Aim. 7 And avTov, Koi 'tQai\jav. 7 ',-'
it was about the space ^^ ^^^ having carried out buried [him]. And it came to pass
of three hours after,

, , ^ ^ f. , , < , , _ ^ >^
when bis wife, not .. fiovla
knowing what was about "hours 'three afterwards also his wife, not knowing what
done, came m. 8 And , > ~\ > ?< w » ~ii <

ii r-r'
Peter answered unto - . . ^ *,
her, Tell me whether had come to pass, came in. And answered her Peter,
yc sold the land for so , , , , , , > '

s- <tt S"
much? And she said, ToaovTov TO ; . ,
Yea, for so much. TeU me if for so much the estate ye sold ? And she said,
9 Then Peter said un- .. ' ' ri </-v ri '

ii » > ' rr•-

to her, How is it that , TOOovTOV. 9.^' ^',
ye have agreed toge- Yes, for so much. And Peter said to her, ^\^ly [is it]

ther to tempt the Spi- n _,'n'~ ' - ~ ' jf/i
rit of the Lord? be- OTL. ; ,
hold, the feet of them that ye agreed together to tempt the Spirit of [the] Lord? Lo, the

husbamrarJ^af thi^ Tu>v .. ) 9vpq,,

door, and shall carry feet of those who buried thy husband [are] at the door, and

shfdown straSway ^/ . 10"- -^^
at his feet, and Yielded they sh.all carry out thee. And she fell down immediately at

^L^J^^^^^^^.'n'iiif ^*if. '.young men came m,
, . = , ~ 1 » j u • ^^ r ,

and found her dead, '^i* f*3et and expu-ed. And havmg come m the young [men]

and, carrying /i£r agjpoj/'' avTTjv, ' Waxpav -
her husband. iTjuid found her dead ; and having carried out they buried [lier] by

great fear came upon
aU the church, and
upon as many as heard
these things. 12 And, 7 ovc . 12,
by the hands of the

assembly, and upon aU who" heard these things. And by
apostles were many •" ^ , >,> / .. , /

signs and wonders "-"
.vrought among the ^-^^ hands of the apostles came to pass =signs ^and 'wonders
people; (and they „ , .. > '

ii
« < s-> " ii

were all with one ac- ^iv •"
cord in Solomon's Samong "the 'people 'many; (and they were "with ^one ''accord 'all
porch. 13 And of the

, ° ~,^^ ~ -' ~ ''''^
est durst no man join Tij <^*-•" 13.
himself to them: but jn the porch of Solomon, bnt of the rest no one durst

t,hem^*^T4 And'^believ- ,' ' 14
ers were the more add- join them, but ^magnified *them 'the ^people; "the^more
ed to the Lord, mul- ^, , > ~ - \ ' ' s• ~
titudes both of men 0£ , .
and women.) 15 - ^and 'were '"added "believers to the Lord, multitudes both of men

brought forth\he*s^ck f«t' 15 ^^^
into the streets, and and women ;) so as in the streets to bring out the

couch^'that'^tn^e «^^ ^^^
leasttheshadowof Pe- sick, and put [them] on beds and couches, that

over^shadow^Jome^of« Kav '^^''
them. 16 There came 'coming 'of "Peter 'at ^least 'the *shadow might overshadow some one

nl'°+L °'.';i-*c"'^'' '^i. 16.
of the cities round , , . ,

'rA / s
, , , ., ^ ,:

about unto Jerusalem of them. And came together also the multitude of the -"round 'abont

bringing sick folks, ''", -
vexed with uncTel'n jcities ^ to Jerusalem,

^
bringing sick ones

^
and

^
those

spirits
:
and they were nkvovc , '

healed (^very one. ' ^ - _ / . , . > ,
"= ^ „, , ,

... 11 '
her husband. And ^came "fear 'great upon "whole 'the

vere ^healed.
'all.

" — LTTrA. "'?/ to her LTTr.4. * — LTTrA. >' — elnev (read

[said] LTTrA. ^ L'lTiA. * evpai• Tr. '» eyivero EGLTTrAW. "^ iv

LTTrAW. d LTt. « . <" ei? even into LTTr. ^
T.TTrA. ^ .ou LTTrAVf. ' shall overshadow Tr. "^ — lttta.
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17. TravTEc , ?' Then the high

And having risen up the high priest and all those with him, f^ey tha? we're^tilh' , , him (which is the sect

which is [the] sect of the Sadduc^-es, were filled with anger,
o* the Sadduceea,) ajid

^ ^ ^ ^
. ^ = ' ^vere nliea with m-

18 rac ^^ rove dignation, 18 and laid

and laid " -^hands 'their on the apo3tles and ^"^^^, ^-^^^, on the

, , , , / i. -,r\ > \ \^ '
apostles, and put them

tOsvTo tv ^. 19. in the common prison.

put them in [the] 'hold 'puhlic. But .in angel of [the] Lord 19 But the angel of the

?.n, -11 > n" y w ' a' ~ ^ \ ~ ^^°^^ ^y ^^^^^ openea
dia "Vrjc" "^^ , the prison doors, and
during the night opened the doors of the prison, brought them forth,

,y , , , - TT ' ' ' and said, 20 Go, Stand'- , 20, and speak in thetem-
and having brought ^out Hhem said, Go ye, and standing ple to the people allx-^ , ^,„ -X.. , ,</ ~v~ t^e words of this life.

21 And when they
tipeak in the temple to the people all the words of -life heard that, they en-

/ m A ' ^ ' ' ~> / >. \ \ <i • tered into the temple. Zi. ' early in the morning,
'this. And having heard they entered at the dawn into the and taught. But the(/ >'' "' fi.) ^ .. high priest came, and, .. they that were with

temple, and were teaching. But having come the hieh priest and those him, and called the, - aiT^he senate'^of
with him, they called together the sanhedrim and all tiie elder- children of Israel, and, "^^^ ^""^.^^

brought!
hood of the sons of Israel, and sent to the prison 22 But when the off-.. 22 .°" theLn^oTinthepriro'lf
to have them brought. But the officers having come ^ot they returned and

Ty'., ^^*^• raying, .
'did find them in the prison ; and having returned they reported,

^;^J^° with ^d°^fet\^
23, " ^ - -T^nd the keepers stan.u

-Ti-^.
,

_

The ^iiideea
^

^risoiT w^fL.d_ shut Sf ,
-^-*^,^^^°-' '}, |"- "^^ ^^ opened, we

with aU security, and the keepers
' without standing* f^'^'^.f.'iV ™*? "^''*

X , / ^> >. '

° m. 24 ><ow when the" ., '. '"gii priest and the

before the doors ; but having opened, within no one we found, '•aptain oi the temp.e
., „ , , „ , ,

and the chief prieste
24 . .. . ^ heard these things,

And when they heard these words both the priest and ^^J^^
doubted of them

,
II

, _,_,,, ^ r> /
whereunto this would

o' grow. 25 Then came
the captain of the temple and the chief priests were perplexed concerning one and told them,

, -. / „ - - ' >' saying. Behold, the, .. 2. men whom ye .
them, what Tnight ^be 'this. But having come a certain one in prison are standing
. ' , ' - t\ '

II
"/-» .J. , . » f ., „„ „ in the temple, and"^," teaching the people.

repoi-ted to them, saying, Lo, the men whom ye put 26 Then went the cap-
> ~j.> ~,j\i ~ , ~ , ^ 'if' < tain with the officers,

TT) and brought them
in the prison are in the temple standing and teaching the without violence: for. 26 6 i^sTthersh^uirhave
people. Then ^having *gone ' the -captain with the officers been stoned. 27 Ani^^^, ,. , ^:^^''&
brought them, not with violence, for they feared the people, before the council : and

"tW" .. 27. 1^1^^'%^^^.''%''
that they might not be stoned. And having brought them they set not westraitly'com-• 6, ^^^^^ - °? }^^i ?®

[them] in thi sanhedi-iii And ^k^ked Hhem 'the ^high W:, '^°°^"^ """^ ^^'^^^ ""

28, ^'^ -
saying, 'Kot *by *a ^charge 'did -we charge you not to teach

' — LTTrAW. ™ — LTTrA. ^ having opened . °

LXTrA. — LTTr.\w. q — GLTTi AW. ' enl LTTrA. « — iepevg
jcal LTTrA. t —' GLTTiAw. '' fiyef T. "' — Iva. {read lest they Bhould be
stoned) LTTr[A]. » — {read We did charge you by a charge, &c.) lttta.
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h^id ^''re^ h '"^e'^filied
"^^'^ ..^^ Kai '"

Jerusalem with your ^ this name?
^

and lo, ye hare flUed Je-

doctrine, and intend to .., 1<
npoifns/'^S^Thenp"- rusalem with your teaching, and purpose to bring upon

ter and the apos- TO .^.. 29. ^"
*We'^oughr't?''r4 - th- ^1°-)

, ,

ofWsman. But ^aWering
God rather than men. Jlkrooc Ktti 01 '',"'
^er^r.SstdVjesS: '^f-

^=and ^he ^apostles said, *To «^^ey 'it "-is 3neceasary

whom ye slew and . 30 ..
hanged on a tree. Qq^ rather than men. The God of our fathers
31 Him hath God „ ,_„,_.,. ,

exalted with his right/, ov
hand to be a Prince raised np Jesus, whom ye killed, having hanged on
and a Saviour, for to „,, > - < < > ^ % ~ „ ,

give repentance to Is- 31 TOVTOV Ktti Ty
rael, and forgiveness a tree. Him God a chief and Saviour exalted by the
of sins. 32 And we are ^v~ >-»?•- ' ~' \\ >«
his witnesses of these ^ avTOv, " oovvai
things ; and so is also right hand of him, to give repentance to Israel and remission
the Holy Ghost, whom < ~ o.-» »>~h' ,_/' „,.< ,

God hath given to. 02 ° "
them that obey him. of sins. And we are of him witnesses of ^things
33 ^Vhen they heard ' ^ > ~ eJMi ' " ^ «^ < /-> -

iAo/, they were cut , TO '^ot TO ,
the heart, and took 'these, and ^he ^Spirit 'also the Holy, which ^gave 'God

s^Thln stoodYhe'reTp . 33. ,
one in the council a to those that obey him. But they having heard were cut

maiS'ado';;;^ of?h; '^«^^'^\^^ . 34
law, had in reputation [to the heart], and took counsel to put to death them. ^Having ^risen 'up

among all tiie people ^| ^j^ ^j, ^ ^^,, -
and commanded put ,, ^ „ , • * • ^., . j"• ~ >\. =' *
the apostlos forth a "^* "^ ^certain [*man] m the sanhedrim a Pharisee, by name Ga-

little space
; 35 and,, \,

men ? Isr-fe'l'"'takc
™«•11, a teacher of the law, honoured by all the people, commanded

heed to yourselves ) .^" ^", 35 '.
what ye intend to do s^ ^ ^ 5 »^ ^^^, «the 'apostles 'to T>ut, and said
as touching these men.

, , / » , ,

36 For before these , ^,"
days rose up Theudas, ^^ them. Men Israelites, take heed to yourselves
toasting himself to be

, , > > > > '\s > nr. «

somebody ; to whom a .. Ti .
number of men, about j^g regards these men what ye are about to do

;
"before

four hundred, loined , , ^, ^ , , ^ •~ \ ' - >

themselves : who was yap ,
slain; and all, as many ifor these days rose up Theudas, aflSrming 'to ^be *somebody
as obeyed him, were , , x, ^^''^ >i~ 'vii
scattered, and brought, '^ , "-
to nought. 37 After 'himself, to whom were joined a number of men, about four
this man rose up Ju- ' .v > 'n ^ ' " ' > ~
das of Galilee in the ^^* \],
days of the taxing, hundred; who was put to death, and all asmany as were persuaded by him
and drew awav much v. •\ ' \ > «f on < ~ >'
people after him : he . 37
Silso perished ; and all, were dispersed and came to nothing. After this one rose up

h^!'Tore^li^ttI!l ,
38 And now I say unto Judas the Galilean in the days of the registration, and

theie ^^?"'and^''°S '^" • ,
them alone : for if drew away "people 'much after him

;

and he perished,

this counsel or this ^^; . 38
and all as many as were persuaded by him were scattered abroad. And

vvv , ..,
now say to you, Vithdaw from these men, and^' y ..

let *alone Hhem, for if "be 'from "men 'this "counsel 'or

» —
; LTTrA. y — LTTrA. « elirav LTTrA * + . *> er< ^ L

;— . c — LTTi []. <•€/3 resolved LTr. * — LTTrAw. ^?
the men LTTrA. S . *" LTTrAW

> — LTTrA. '' LTTrA.
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TOjpyov.TOVTO,' 39 , rom^t'onovrgh^laVbut
*this ^work, it will be overthrown

;
but if from God it be,

if it be of God, ye cun-." ""aiTO," not overthroW it; lest

ye are notable to overthrow it, lest also fighters against Qod ^ fi|ht^ aga*i^t cTod!. 40. ' ^^
^*'^^^ii^ ^u^^

ye be found. And they were persuaded by him ;
and having called to ^^^Aed theapostS, and beaten them, th y

[them] the apostles, having beaten they enjoined [them] not to speak oommanded that they

, . , / , , . . '
II J t

should not speak in, "." 41 the name of Jesus,

in the name of Jesus, and released them. They and let them go.

- , , , , , / - 41 And they departed
from the presence of

therefore departed rejoicing from [the] presence of the tlie council, rejoicing

., , „ , , ^ , , , ~ V '
I'

ta&t they were count-" ' ed worthy to suffer

sanhedrim that for the name of him they were accounted worthy shame for his name.
, ^.^ jc^ ~ ' ' ' ' ~,^, ,T 42 And daily in the' 4z '. . temple, and in every

to be dishonoured. And every day in the temple and in the houses house, they ceased not
, ^ , {,},/ > , \ y

'

rUT-to teach and preach. jesus Chiist.
they ceased not teaching and announcing the glad tidings— Jesus'."
the Christ.

6 'Ei^.Of.^.
But in those days Multiplying 'the -disciples ,

"^I- And in those

,, , ~iT-i-\\ ~, •-3- days, when the num-, ber of the disciples

there arose a murmuring of the Hellenists against the Hebrews, was multiplied, there
., ^_ ,^5,,..^ ~, arose a murmuring of
OTi Ty^ tjj ai the Grecians against

because were overlooked in the "ministration 'daily the Hebrews, because
y ~ \ ' "^ 'f'i '\~/ their widows were].%'. neglected in the daily

their widows. And ^having ''called 'to [*them] 'the "twelve the multitude ministration. 2 Thrn
Q ~ „ J 1

/-» ' ' ' ' • ~ \ I
the twelve called the,^, , multitude of the dis-

of the disciples, said, Not seemly it is [for] us, leaving ciples unto thevi, and*\' " rt "^ *• * 'V i-k' '//I said It is not reason, . 3 ^^.^^ ^^ should leave
the word of God, to attend tables. Look out the word of God, and/ ^,^^ \%7^^^l^:JX^rjl

therefore, brethren, "men •'from *among 'yourselves, *borne 'witoess 'to out among you seven, »" , "- ^'uofthe°HoiyG^host
'seven, full of [the] 'Spirit 'Holy and wisdom, whom we will ^^^ wisdom whom we" ..' 4. ?)•^ ^^Ji^^J^°^'^\°^^l

*^'|

appoint over this business

;

but we to prayer wU^l'^'^giVe ourselves

Ty} . continually to F??^
and the ministry of the word will steadfastly continue. And ^ ^^° word™'5Aa5

6 ' the saying pleased

'was «pleasing 'the "saying before all the multitude; and
tude • ^nd they°chose, ^" - Stephen, a man full

they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and [the] "Spi- 2* ,*»"^ ^^^
^f ^^^'

,
,

^
, , - , Holy Ghost, and Phi-, , , ', lip, and Prochorus,

rit 'Holy, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and and Nicanor and Ti-

, , , , , mon, and Parmeuas,
1, , , and Nicolas a pros-

Timou, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch, elyte of Antioch

:

„ „ » , , ^ , /> , V ' 6 whom they set be-
o fore the apostles: and
whom they set before the apostles

;

and having prayed when tliey had prayed,
I'r, >~ . ~ -,./ _^_ thev laid their hands. 7 on "them. 7 And the
they laid ^on ^them 'hands. And the word of God word of God increased;

' ^ ye will not be able LTTr. ™ them GLTTrA. ° — (read

[them]) TTr.\. ° — GLTTrAW ; LTTrA. to;'' LTTrA. 1 elnav LTTrA. ' indeed L ; 5e but T. » — L.

* — OLTTrA. » we may appoint EW. " L.
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and the number of the {,, -
Jerusalem

"
^eatly^ >°^^^^''^'^' and «was 'multiplied "the ^number =of *the ^disciples in Je-

and a great company ,. iepkhjv

b d^nt^*o"'the fait"
I'usalem exceedingly, and a great multitude of the priests were obedient

Tij .
to the faith.

8 And Stephen, fuU 8. ^"
of faith and power, And Stephen, full of faith and power, wrought
did great wonders and / . ~ '\> ~ \ - f\ > ' i•'

miracles iinioug the . 9.
people. 9 Then there wonders and ''signs 'great among the people. And arose

synagogu'^!'' wMch^'is ^^ TbJv U ^'^^,
called the synagogue certain of those of the synagogue called Libertines,

cye^ni^nrand'Arex*^ '<^«^, ^,
andrians, .and of them and of Cyrenians, and of Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia

di8?uttiir''^?h ^it ''^^'^
', '^^^ - 10 mi

phen. 10 And they and Asia, disputing with Stephen. And they were not able

ttfe"^°dom^andThi Ty . 11

Rpi'it by which he *° resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spoke. Then

sp.ake. 11 Then they',," -
Kubomed men, which ., ' , j r =' / . -' ^ - j u- i •

said We have heard *"^^ suborned men, saying, We have heard him speaking

him speak biaf])he- tqc ''" . 12-
Srs.Tr:!r «IS ,

^--"^ bla.phouious against Moses and
^
God. _^They

God. 12 And they Tov
stirred up the people,

:.gtirred *up 'and the people and the elders and the
and the elder-, and ^

^ , , / / , , . ,.

the scribes, and i-.ime, ,
upon /nm, and caught scribes, and coming upon they seized him, and brought
him, and brought /tin» ,, , ^ ^ <f / / I^~
to the council, 13 and TO, 13. ,
set up false witnesses, [him] to the eanhedrim. And they set ''witnesses 'false,
which said. This man ^ , < » r ' ' « < ' on ' .

ceaseth not to speak,.. .
blasphemous words saying, This man does not cease ^words "blasphemous
against this holy > ^ »

ii ^ ~ ' ~ t / '
ii

> ~ ^

place, and the law

:

" "^^^ .
14 for we have heard 'sp'-.iking against *place *holy 'this and the law

;

bim say, that this Je- -, a > r , , ~ » / tr^ »y ~ " - 5'

sua of Nazareth shall 14. , -
deatroy tills place, and for we have hi;ard him saying. That Veaus "the *Naza-

toins which\lose8*^de- |0«iOc ..,
livered us. 15 And all rsean 'this will destroy this place, and will change the

looting Vtedf\'stron ^'^'i ^' . lb
him, saw his face as customs which "delivered 'to *us 'Moses. And looking intently on

an^anger^
^^'^ ^'^"^ °*

^^"^^v^" 01 hUov
him all who sat in the sanhedrim saw. .

his face as [the] face of an angel.

VII. Then said the ^ ,. , " ^'^
;

high priest. Are these ^u^ «g^id 'the ='high 'priest, «Then 'these "things 'so 'are ?
things so? 2 And ho , «, „ , ^ ,% ., , , , , , • /> «

said. Men, brethren, 2 O.oi , ( ,,
and fathers, hearken

; ^nd he said. Men brethren and fathers, hearken. The God
The God of glory ap- „ , ^ > t ~ . . ^ , ., , ~ ,,
peared unto our father .. Ty-
Abraham, when he of glory appeared to our father Abraham being in Mcso-
w.ns in Mesopotamia, , ..v ~ y \ j -mr t ' ' \ t
before he dwelt in ^, , 3
Charran, 3 and said potamia, before "dwelt 'he in Charran, and said
unto him. Get thee out , , , »- \n < ~ ~ , ; , ,, ~
of thy country, and , .. '"
from thy kindred, and to him, Go out from thy land and from -kindred

* of grace OLTTrAW. 7 rwf>: . ' — ? L. *'
LTTiA. "-' Gl.TTrAW. c —. GLTTrAW ; . —
(read the holy place; qltttaw. • LTXr. f elSav Tr. e — LTTr[Aj•
•^ — (read [are]) w, ' — [][].
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, Sevpo ,' " . 4 ^°^^«,, if°j,*^f ^^^^
'thy and come into land which to thee I will shew. Then going out

(.j^gg 4 Then came he

i" ...7 i^^if'"'^'
^^ sv, ™0£,. -t ofjh^e^^^

from [the] land of Chaldeans, he dwelt m Charran, and thence
jj^ Cliarran: and from.., thence.when his father

^- -" . '.
'^

, , . . . tvas dead, he removed
after ^died 'liis ''father, he removed him into

into this land,.-. ' 5 wherein ye now dwell.

this land in which ye now dwell. And -^not ^^jf ^}?Jf^l }^^'
^ « , », «,

,

none inheritance m
iv avry, .• it, no, not so much as

'he -^did give to him an inheritance in it, not even a foot's tre.id :
to set his foot on: yet

, , , , , ,
he promised that he^ Covvai^ "", would pive it to him

and promised to him to give 'for »a «possession 'it, and for a possession, and
~ , , ~ > , / , » , ^ , to his seed after him,.. ,. . when « yet he had no

to his seed after him, there not being to him a child, chil•!. G And God spake

^ '^, w • ' uy-v " ' ' , - on this wise, That his
D-. , .. seed should sojourn in

And "spoke Hhus 'God': That ^shall *be 'his "seed a strange land; and
,^> . ,^^/ .< . that they should bring

tv yy , themintobondage.and
a sojourner in a '-'land 'strange, and they will enslave it and entreat them evil four

>f I - ^ . iif, '^ ui '
II

liundred years. 7 And. 7 "" ^he nation to whom
ill-treat [it] ^yeaxs 'four hundred ; and the nation to which they shall be in boii-'^,' , - eX'lnd Iftfr ' thLt

they may be in bondage will ^judge , said God; and after shall they come forth, *

^)
pfal^e^.*^? A^d h^ g^iV'l

these things they shall come forth and serve me in place j^jm 'tj^e covenant of. 8 - "j'^^.^^^eLtisJc,
'this. And he gave to him a covenant of circumcision ; and thus ^^^ circumcised him6, T-g Ty J^^jg*jfcJb' aSd
he begat Isaac, and circumcised him the ^day Jacob 6?; the twelve

dycoy '^6" , "id^^ patriarchs. 9 And the

'eW; and ^ Isaac [begat]^
^

Jacob":; and Jacob^ the l^'^l'^Jilf^Zlll^t. 9 K?ypt: but God was

twelve patriarchs. And the patriarchs,^ ^envying
,
I'vereriwm'out oflu' lis afflictions, and

Jo eph, sold [him] into Egypt. And 'was 'God with gave him favour and
, -' ^ V ,,v 'N „ . ' . ~ ~ /1 ' I . ~ ^^'isdom in the sight, W ^ ..

,

of rh.araoh king of

him, and deUvered him out of all his tribulations, Egypt
;

.lud he made
. »« , ^ , y , , ' i, J. < h"•! governor over^^^ - Egypt and all his

and gave him favour and wisdom before Pharaoh king house. 11 Now there
.. / ' ' ' ' , > I / 7 t . V came a deartli over all, - the land of Egypt and

of Egypt, and he appointed him ruler over Egypt Chanaan, and great af

-

^'... 11^. ' 8X/jv thers found no suste-
and ^whole 'his house. But 'came 'a famine upon "whole nance. 12 But when
. ~ . I / II ' ir ' ' •\ ' I ' \ < Jacob heard that there
"yiiv'^ , - was corn in Egypt, he

'the land of Egypt and Canaan, and "tribulation 'great, and sent out our fathers.^^^ .. 12. fecond'^ii^e^ Joseph
'did *not 'find 'sustenance 'our "fathers. But "having *heard was made known to' "" ," ^eph^s''''kin°red""^w^
'Jacob 'was «corn in Egypt, sent forth fathers madeknownuntoPha-

13 ^^^
'our first

;

and at the second time was made known Joseph..,
to his brethren, and "known 'became to Pharaoh the family

'' + the LTTi AW. ' l.TTrA ; Sovv'ai to give it W. " to
him w. " LTr. <>' they will be in bondage. ecnev
LTTrAW. q — LTTrA. f GLTfrAW. «^ . ' + '' Over .
» {read over all Egypt) LTTrA- "^. » eis LTTrAW,
y- Tr.
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raoh. HThensent Jo-" *(;." 14.^ ^
seph, and called his fa-

of Joseph. And haTing sent Joseph he called for
ther Jacob to htm, and ^

^ ,^,, ,, , , >-'
all his kindred, three- TraTtpa.avTOv ," KUi rrjvMvyysvBiav.'^av.TOVf sv
Bcore and fifteen sonle.

his father Jacob, and all his kindred, In
16 SoJacob went down - ./,^ ' ' icd ' ?>' ' » »

"

into EgoTt. ai^d died, . lo"/." -
he, and our fathers, Sgonls 'seyenty ^fiye. And went down Jacob into Egypt
16 and were carried

, , x , , > > < / < ~ , <

over into Sychem, and tov, avTOQ .. lb kol
laid in the sepnlchre and died, he and our fathers, and
that Abraham bongbt , ^ > -^ > ^ > 'n ' ~ ' .." ii

for . sum of money of^ ^, ^/ ^"
the sons of Emmor ihe -were carried over to Sychem, and were placed in the tomb which

ffs^twhen ilft\^B(' ^^'
of the promise drew "bought 'Abraham for a sum of money from the sons of Emmor

fifrnTo'ltrahl.^e «rov" "^• Jk yiv ,-
people grew and mnl- of Sychem. But as drew near the time of the pro-

aSr''S''^O*^e!^ ,^ '^^ ',
which knew not Jo- mise which *swore 'God to Abraham, 'increased 'the '^people and

a subtm: 'A'^h^^ , 18 ''" ol• ^
our kindred, and multiplied m Egypt, until arose =^ng
evil entreated our ^'^£^ 1 ^. TOv. 19

ctstoutTheir young 'another, who knew not Joseph. He having dealt subtiUy with

children, to the end ^^ ykvoc, .'.^,^^
'soTnwW^chtTmeMt — Ul-treated^

^

our fathers,
'^

^

making

ses was born, and was '^.'.... 20
exceeding fair, and Sg^^g^d 'their n)abes that they might not. In which
nourished up in nis *^ .,,,,-' ~/i~"'
father's house three °, • -
months : 21 and when ^• j^^j.^ Moses, and was beautiful to God : who was
he was cast out, Pha-

,
^', ^, _ ,„,-„

raoh's daughter took ...
him up, and nourished brought up ^months 'three in the house of his father.
him for her own son.

y \, r,% . » i, , > / h . . » ' . /

22 And Moses was 21'^. avTov,^^'" ,
le.arned in all the wis- And 'being 'exposed 'he, took up him the daughter of Pharaoh,
doni of the Biryptians,

, , > > < ~ > < > • r '

and was mighty in KOI avTov viov. IZ
words and iu deeds, and brought up him for herself for a son. And "was 'instructed
23 And when he was ,,~(, ./ ,- •> / ^>!' >•
full forty years old, it" /jt:"

*^ ^ . >
came into his heart to 'Moses in all [the] wisdom of [the] Egyptians, and he was mighty in

^fdr^n ''ofX.^^! '"\ 23. ^-
24 And seeing one qf words and in deeds. And when was fulfilled to him 'of

defe'nd^X>5i,''and a- , .. -
venged him that was *forty 'years 'a ''period, it came into his heart to

ihelSian^ ITfll^.. . 24
he supposed his breth- look upon his brethren the sons of Israel

;

and

stoodhowt^h«To?dby '^ Tiva ) , .
his hand would deliver seeing a certain one being wronged, he defended [him] and avenged

itood '*26° And^the , . 2
him being oppressed, having smitten the Egyptian. For he thought..'^
would *under8tand 'his ^brethren that God by -hand

avTOV ^ ." . ..
•his is giving them salvation. But they understood not.

I — ^Qy ltTta. ' {read his family) . "^ narepa LTTrAW.
e — (read [his]) OLTTtA. <» €/5 LTTrAW. e OLTTrAW. f' I-TTrAW.

g — 7-0O TTr. *>
-t- ev in LTTr. ' promised LTTrAW. '' LTTrA.

I + err' over Egypt LTTr. • •" —^ (read the fathers) LTTrA. ^
"

(€ LTTrA. "^ OLTTrAW. — (read [his]) GLTTrAW. 1 Se

LTTrA. ' ULTTrAW. ^ + ev in {read all) XTrAW. ' — ev lhya.
» + (i-ead his deeds) OLTTrAW. "/}?. * — {read

[his]) TTr[A I. y LTTrAW.
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26 /ri" iiriovay uavousjAoic, ^f^^ ^?•^ lie shewed

And on the foUo^-mg day"^ he appeared to those who were contending, and i'^^t^ro'^ Ld ZuM"/" avrovc ,," ^'^'? ^^t them at one

urged
^

them to v^oe, uajinu.
_

Men -brethren '^are afeTrethiS^' wh?"do- '^" •, 27. ye wrong one to an-

'ye, why wrong ye one another ? But he who was wronging [his] 5•'?^''^
I,

•'^ But he that,-.,,, , , , . , , f " "^ ' did his neighbour
rot' , ', wrong thrust him -

neighbour thrust away him, saying, Who »thee 'appointed way. 8aying,-\Vho made
, ,,,',_

, .
'•liei' a ruler and a

t(p "/^/" ; 28 judge oyer us? 28 wut
ruler and judge OTer us? To put to death me thou kill me, as thou

r,'\ " ' . -^ . n. ,1 < . . / diddest the Egj-ptian. "" ; yesterday? 29 Then
^thou 'wishest, in the way thou puttest to death yesterday the Egyptian? Aed Moses at this say-

on *TP-i •' fAT ~ 11 ' ~> ' ' » ) / iug.andwasastrauger
2y . '//" tv .., in the landof Madiau,

And ^cd 'Moses at this saying, and became where he begat two
~ -., i• > I < ' \ ?' sons. 30 And when

&v , . forty years were ex-
a sojourner in [the] land of Madiam, where he begat '^oue 'two. pired, there appeared
ork Tr>\ n' '~o• '

w *j.n > ^ , to him in the wilder-
30 ' ^" ness of mount Sina an

And -being *fulfilled ^years 'forty appeared to him in angel of the Lord in a

ry ^^' frTh/n^Mo^^sawli;
the desert of the Mount Sina an angel of [the] Lord in a flame he wondered at the. 31 ." ^ ^elVto^behow'^l"
of fire of a bush. And Moses seeing [it] wondered at the voice of tlie Lord came'-. . fum^e^^
vision; and 'coming -near 'he to consider [it], there was a voice fathers, the God oi^ ,^^ 32 .., ^f^^a'^Cd' t'L' God
of [the] Lord to him, I [am] the God of thy fathers, of Jacob. Then Moses' ^ ' ' . ," behoid.''''i3
the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob, a^jjj ^jj^. Lord to him'. '^..

f^e^t^-^fofthe' SaS
And «trembling ^having -become 'Moses he durst not consider [it], ^here thou standest

33. , jf
^°^y ground. 34

And -said *to 'him 'the "Lord, Loose the sandal of «feet ^^,^ the affliction of'. ^iv' , . 34 ^y people which is in

'thy, for the place on which thou stanlest, -ground ''holy 'is. Seeing, i^^^ 'their eroaninfl-*^.. iv, and am come down to

1 saw the ill-treatment of my peopk- in Egypt, and deliver them. And
, ^ „

J f r ojf<
^ ^

now come, I wnll bend.°^ ]' ' thee into Egypt,

their groaning heard, and came down to take =out 'them: '^^ This Moses whom
- - J.

- o' ~ii ' i" oc rr. - » ^^'^y refused, saying,,"" . 36 made thee a ruler
and now come, I will send thee to Egypt. This and a judge? the same,,.•-,>,. . , „,' ' V did God send to be a

ov , - ruler and a deliverer
Moses, whom they refused, saying. Who -thee 'appointed ru- hy the hand of the

^f ' ~ > ^ T. •' ' ^ anirel which appeared0] ; ^ to him in the bush,
ler and judge? him God Pas] -ruler *and ^deliverer 36 He brought them' iv^^ ^ Ty ^^'^

'sent by [the] hand of [the] angel who .appeared to him in the signs in the land of. 36 , fef^a^ur in'"the'^
bush. This one led out them, having wrought wonders and

'yy" ''^ (,
signs in [the] land of Egypt and in [the] Red Sea,

2 EOw. a»' LTTiW. b — v^ets (j-eacZ« ye are) LTTr[A]W. «=

LTrA. <* 7)< I.TTrW. « «X^es LTTrA. ' GLTTtAW. 8 .
'' — LTTrA. ' OTAW. ^ — LTTrA. ' — debs LTTrA.
"" ' LTTrA. " (read [their]) lTt. °- LTTrAw. + both
LT[Tr]A. <5 has sent with ltttaw. f

rfi (read in Egypt) ltt-

' OLTTrA.
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s/'rhis is* thift Moses'
'^^'' ^^ ^V ^^ ^^'' ''' ' 37

which Baid unto the "^^^ i° ^^^ wilderness ^ears |forty.
^ ^

This is the

children of is™ei,/ '" toIq ' ',
Lo?d°yoar God rai^e ^°^^^ "''° ^'^^'^ "^^ **^ ^°'^^ °^ ^^'"^^• ^ prophet to you

npimto you of your ^' 6 >'/"
him Thall ye'^'w' '"^^^'^^^^'"Pi^"'^®^ '^''^ '^"'^ Vour from among ^brethren

33 This is lie, that was ia's,•^." Q8 /-
lu the church m the ij^^ ^^^ ^^^ ye ^liaU hear. This is he who was
wlldemess with the •'

, ~ , x / , ~ , , , ~ , ,

angel which spake to iv Ty
him in the mount in the assembly in the wilderness with the angel who
Sma, and wiih our fa- ._ ,-., *» »-,~ ^~ / t^
thers: who received tv Ziva, .^.7,
the lively oracles to spoke to him in the mount Sina, and with our fathers

;

give unto us : 39 to „ , 5,,„ . , „^ ,, » , ^ or» ~ > ' /t-n
whom our fathers 39 .
would not obey, but who received ^oracles 'living to give to us : to whom -would *not
thrust him from , , ^ , , <~ >\', > '

them, and in their .. , ^ ,
hearts turned back ^subject °be -fathers, but thrust [him] away, and

^fsTying^intoASon!^.. , 40
Make us gods to go turned back their hearts to Egypt, saying

this''*' Moses?'" wh-ich ^',
brought us out of the to Aaron, Make us gods who shall go before us

;

nofwta^fJtecImrof » ^', ,-
him. 41 Aud they made ^oi" ^Moses 'that who brought "Out 'us from [the] land of Egypt,

anT^ fEere*"" rfft^e
'''^^>.' "^^^ . 41

unto the idol and re-
'^"^ know not what has happened to him. And they made a calf

joiced in the works Ijj.., ,
42 l^eu God" turned,

i'l those diys, '^ and offered sacrifice to the idol

aud gave them up to ' Iv eovotc... 4'•/
worship the host of ^^^ rejoiced in the works of their hands. ^Tiirned
heaven; as it is writ- ^,<, . ; ,» /

ten in the book of the Of ' Ty
prophets, ye house i^tit ^God and delivered up them to serve the host of the
of Israel, have ye of-

, ~ i / > /do>
fered to meslainbeasts ovpavov ,
and sacrifices by the heaven ; as it has'been written in [the] bonk of the prophets,
iipace o/forty years in ,_ , / •

/-i ' ' < " w '

thewiiderness?43Tea, Mi/ ^-
ye took up the ta- *Slain 'beasts ^and 'sacrifices 'did ^ye 'offer to me ''years 'forty
bcrnacle of Moloch, ,, , ^ , , - >. , ^ -o ''/
aud the star of your KOVT^^ Ty, ; io
god Remphan, figures in the wilderness, house of Israel? And ye took up the

Th'ipthem^^td^'i'^'ii •'^ , ..^ ^',
carry you away beyoud tabernacle of Moloch, and the star of your god Remphan,

fhw-s^had \ho° taber-
'"^'^^ '

nacle of witness in the t^^ models which ye made Co wor.ihip them ; and I will remove

SoSteT' ''^peakS "^/^"^ . 44 ] •'
unto Mos'es, that he y°^ beyond Babylon. The tabernacle of the testimony \\as

should^make^ it accor- g^^H.. Ty ,
that h*e h.ad ^eeetT •™^& our lathers in the wilderness, as commanded

tt ^"^iP^ "•^^" our fa- ''»,"
brought in with J^s ^® ^'^^ ^P°^''' ^° Moses, to make it according to the model

into the possession of ov ' 45 ' ^
the Gentiles, whom ^hjch he had seen : which also "brought "in ^having ^received 'by ^succession
God drave out before

, , , , , , ,

the face of our fathers,.. Ty ,
'our ^fathers with Joshua in the taking possession of the nations,•" • ..,

whom 'drove -^out 'God from [the] face of our fathers.

'' TTiA. '^? i.TTrA. ^ — /pios LTTrA. '' — GUnrx.
' — ^ LlTrA. a LTTi A. ^ - iv LTTrA. <^ OLTTrAW.
^ eydi'STo bappened ,. « — {read the God) LTTrA. ^' Rephan LTrAW

;,

Romphan . g — «»/ irtad to our) lttpA, "/^ OLTTrAW. ' 1.
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'"" 46 be into the days of

until the day, of David

,

who foind labour before ^ b'ef"re Go'd^'a^d, ™', desired to ftnd a laber-

God, and asked to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob

;

°^°^t ^^7*^^ ?°<? ,°^

, , , ,

' Jacob. 47 But Solo-
47"/ '.Oi°' . 48 mon built him an

but Solomon built him a house. But *not 'the bouse. 48 Howbeit the

„ , , , „ _ /I . .
™°s* High dwelleth^ , - not in temples made

'Most ^High in hand-made temples dwells

:

as the pro- ^'^ hands
;

as saith

N' ACi 'r\ ^ ' ' ' f ~ <
the prophet, 49 Heaven, 4 . - «my throne, and earth

rhet says, The heaven [is] to me a throne and the earth a foot- w my footstool : whiU
> i. ~, A~ ^ * >T./; •. , house will ye build me?

TTOCLOi'.. ; saiththe Lord: or what
stool of my feet

:

what house will ye build me ? says i? the place of my rest?
' • , _ , , , _ ," , 50 Hath not my hand• .. ; made all these things ?

[the] Lord, or what [the] place of my rest? *not 51 Te stiffnecked and.. ; 61 "ud ear™ye do^al^ays
^my*hand 'made *these 'things 'all? stiffnecked and resist the Holy Ghost

:

'^^ Kap^iq. , dVjTd WhichS'the
uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye always the Spirit prophets have not your', ^ .., . 52 l^i^a^l^er ^ave^^sValn
the Holy resist; as your fathers, also ye. Which them which shewed be-. ..; '-

the^Just^One'^^of whom
of the prophets did not persecute 'your fathers? and they ye have been now the

betrayers and murder-

killed those who before announced concerning the coming of the ceived the law"y the, -"" disposition of angels.

Just One, of whoui now ye betrayers and murderers have become I
^^'^ °'^"^® ^°' "^^P* "•

53' ,
who received the law by [the] disposition of angels, and

oilK.i .

kept [it] not.

54. ..,
And hearing these things they were cut to their hearts,

mi . 55'.^ thfse^ngs!&w^re
and gnashed the teeth at him. But being full cut to the heart, and, ' , '

i^tLAeiVtee^th°55B^
of [the] -Spii-it 'Holy, having looked intently into heaven, he sa\v he, being full of tho, , Holy Ghost, looked up

[the] glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God, Ind saw the glo^^of
56 ,, ^,' God, and Jesus stand-

and^said,' Lo. I beh'^ld the ^h^avens oVn^d. and -/^-,%",^,^,* ^-^

vibv ; . Behold, see the

the Son of man ^at 'the *right ^hand 'standing of God.
heavens opened and

' » - the Son of man stand-

57. ^ •^ ..' ^s on the right hand
And crying out with a •'voice 'loud they held their ears of G<)d. 57 Then they

, a S' , , , , CO - ' '
cned out with a loud, 58 voice,and stopped their

and rushed with one accord upon him, and having cast [him] ears, and ran upon
, ,- ,•. r\ fj '\ > , / • '/ him with one accord,. 58 and cast/ out of

out of the city they stoned [him]. And the witnesses laid aside t^e city, and stoned
,,/ , .. , >5, . -, /ii'm." and the witnesses..' ^ laid down their clothes

their garments at the feet of a young man called at a young man's feet

^ f\ r-rk ' '\ a i3'\ ' VI ' J ' •\ ' whose name was SauL. 59 , 59 And they stoned
Saul. And they stoned Stephen, invoking Stepiien, calling upon, '., ... 60. jesus!^recei'^°m'y spi-

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spii-it. And having bowed rit. fiO And he kneeled

' LTTrA ; QW. ™ house lt. "", . " ,
' —' (read [places]) GLTTrAW. 1 hearts ltti- ; ' w. r L.

iy^veaOe became LTTrAW. ' LTTrAW.
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down and cried with j.^ ,,-^ to thdi '^^ knees he cried wit^ a ^voice ' 'loud, * Lord, '^ lay not*^ to them

chargf. And when he"..." .
ablee Vlli And this sin. And this having said he fell asleep.

Saul was consenting g. 7]i' ry .
unto his death. And Saul was consenting to the killing of him.

And at that time 'BysveTO.dk tv Ty.
there was a great per- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ on that day ft "persecution 'great against the
secution against the

, . , , .«r \ ' ' nrnt> '

church which was at T7]v iv'^^
Jerusalem; and they assembly which [was] in Jerusalem, and aU were scattered
were all scattered a-

, , , ~ ,. ., , < ,v^ -
ii > >

broad throughout the Kara ^'
regions of Judtea and throughout the countries of Judsea and Samaria except the

apostles.' 2 And devout. 2. ,
men carried Stephen apoJCles. And ^buried ^Stephen "men 'pious,

his burial, and made - ' - ' ' ' > ~ ^ ~\ f
great lamentation over '' . 2.
him. 3 As for Saul, he and made "lamentation 'great over him. But Saul

Siurehl'euTering^ ,..' ,
every house, and ha- was ravaging the assembly, "house ^by *house 'entering,

^coi^ueaThcJtZrt. .
5_ and dragging men and women delivered [them] up to prison.

4 Oi oiv' , -
4 Therefore they that They who therefore had been scattered passed through, announcing the

went every where Tov '. 5'. ^

preaching the word, glad tidings— the word. And Philip, going down to a city
5 Then Phibp went

, , / , ... , ' /i - '

down to the city of ^ .
Samaria, and preached of Samaria, proclaimed to them the Christ

;

*gave ^heed
Christ unto them. . » > ~ \ ' < > ~ ^^ \ ' <

6 And the people with "re" 01 -
one accord gave heed 'and ^the ^crowds to the things spoken by Philip with
unto those things „ - , , ^ , / , , ' /d\ ' ' - ,>

which PhUip spake,,...
hearing and seeing the one accord, when they heard and saw the signs which

unclean spirils',. 7 ^^^ -
crying with loud voice] he did. For of many of those who had spirits un-

l%^!7o°LZ^'^Uk ^, '^ ^,^ -^^ .; and many taken clean, ''crying ^with ^a 'loud 'voice 'they "went 'out ; and many

wire fame! w^ehtal- . "
ed. 8 And there was having been paralysed and lame were healed. And ^was

great joy in that city. ^^^^^" iv y..vy.
9 But there Avas a ^}°y '^^^^ ^'^ t'»** <='*y•

certain man called Q..
ttoe? ThJiamfcity But a dertain man, by Aame Simon, was form^ly in the city

used sorcery, and be- "' TO ^,^
Sa'marfa *^'^i'nii°g ^^out

^^^^^ magic arts and amazing the nation of Samaria, saying

that himself was some slvai Tiva tavTov ' 10
great one: 10 to whom Zfo ^be *some 'himself great one. To whom "were 'giving «hoed 'all
they all gave heed,

, , „
°

, .,,,.,,
from the least to the ,, >/

greatest, saying. This fj-om small to great, saying, This one is the power
man 1.S the great power _„^, , ,, ~ ?• >~.>
of God. 11 And to him TOV ^. li. , cia
they had regard, be- of God which [is] great. And they were giving heed to him, because
cause that of long time , , .^ , ^ ^ , ,, >^ > /

he had bewitched them ^" .
with sorceries. 12 But that for a long time with the magic arts [he] had amazed them.
when they believed -, ci "/-» y. i / ~ » ' • \ y '

Philip preaching the 1" Ori.Cf ,
things concerning the But when they believed Philip announcing the glad tidings—

' l.TrAW. " LTrA ;
— re . » . J»

LTTrAW. ^ + 7TJV the (city)LT. » lttfaw. >>^ -. "=
/jj

i^ripxovro( G) GLTTrAW. <* iyevero Se LTTrA. ' LlTrA.
' -- \.€ called OLTTiAW. g- .
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^^• TTfpi Kngdom of God, and

the things conceming the kingdom of God and the name O^is^t^ey were bap-
^Tov• , . , ^i^ed, both men and

of Jesus Christ, they were baptized both men and women. '«'omen. 13 Then Si-

, ., , ,,,,, , r, ri •
'^^'^ himself believed

13 .ct. , also : and when he wa»
And Simon also himself belisTed, aad having been baptised was baptized, he continued

~,^/ ~ u ~ ,r>/ "^'! Phihp, and won-' ^ cvva- dered, beholding the

steadfastly continuing with Philip ; ^beholding 'and signs and "works 'of miracles and signs

/v / I. IV' 1 > i ' ,^ ,
which were done., . 14. Now when the-

*power 'great being done, was amazed. And 'having "^heard 'the sties which were at
tT / . / > tr ^'.^ < iv-. ' 1 • Jcrusalem heard that

tv ^' Samaria had received
*in *Jerusalem ^apostles that ^had ^received 'Samaria the the word of God, they
X / _„.,,, » , I » m ^

II T-T' ' sent unto them Peter
Koyov , "roj^" and John : is who,
word of God, they sent to them Peter and when they were come
,' ' II r " /3 ' 'V ^ down, praved for them,
"' 15 that &iej might re-

John ; who having come down prayed for ceive the Holy Ghost :,' /. 16"' ^^ upon'Vone'^of
them, that they might receive [the] 'Spirit 'Holy ; for not yet them : only they were,.- of^^h^'^L^rd^^Jes^)
was he upon any of them faUen, but only *bap- 17 Then laid they (Aei'r

, ,

('i^''• no one)
, ^ , „ ,

hands on them, and. 17 they received the Holy
tized Hhey^were to the name of the Lord Jesus. Then Ghost. 18 And when Si-

, ,f. ,, , , I , / • )\ '
mon saw that through" , laying on of the apo-

they laid hands upon them, and they received [the] ^Spirit «ties' hands the Holy

,o n/^ ' Vs" < K^' " J ' ~ ' A' <^h°^t ™'^= -i"^™, he. IS"^^ offered tht-m money,
'Holy. But "having ^seen 'Simon that by the laying on 19 saying, Give me al-

, ^ , ,^ 5., 5, , _ _ , „ so this power, that on, whomsoever lay
of the hands of the apostles was given the Spirit the Holy, hands, he may re-

' >~ / \ ' ' ,,, ceive the Holy Ghost., 19, 20 But Peter said unto
he offered to them riches, saying. Give also to me him , Thy money perish'v' ' " "^«'; ,/-,«. , ^ ^ with thee.because thou,., iva .^' , /- i^ast thought that the
this authority, that on whomsoever I may lay hands, ho may re- gift of God may be^ ayto».. 20. , rit^'hlit'^neS

ceive [the] 'Spirit 'Holy. But Peter said to him, part nor lot in this.. ^^^^' Hght^ m'^'^the
Thy money with thee may it be to destruction, beoause the sight of God. 22 Ee-. 21 ^°* therefore of this

gift of God thou didst think by nchea to be obtained. ^Not pray "God if^'rhaps.' . 1^®.*^°"^'?'• °J
*^"^^

'there 'is to thee part nor lot in this matter ; for the S ^7or 1 Sive'" . 22- that thou art in the

heart of thee is not right before God. Repent ?^il >. h'"^^""' '^if
, , , , ^ « / in the bond of iniquity.

ovv .., ^,' 24 Then answered Si-

therefore of thy 'wickedness Hhis, and suppUcate God, mon, and said. Pray ye

, „ ,
-, , , , , ^ V, >

to the Lord for me,
apa ... 23 that none of these

if indeed may be forgiven to thee the thought of thy heart ; 'in things which ye have
. , - > ' . ^ spoken come upon me.

'for a gall of bitterness and a bond of unrighteousness I see thee. 24. 6 ,
to be. And "answering 'Simon said, Supplicate ye on behalf. '^ ' kk
of me to the Lord, so that nothing may come upon me of which

^ — LTTrAW. ' — QLTTtAW. ^ . yiuo^eya QW.
12/ . " — LTTrAW. > Tr. °' LTTrAW. *
LTTr.\. q 1£ QLTTtAW. — ayiov []. ' eav EQLTTrAW. ' epavTi OLTTrAW.
' KVfiiov the Lord ltttaw.
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^ ^h'^
^'

+^fi rt^''*'i
. 25 uiv -

prelched the worcT of ^ ^«•^e spoken. They therefore haYing earnestly testified and haying

the Lord, retirned (' Tov Xovov Tov Kvoiov,"^/ ^,^^
to Jemsalem and

^,^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^,^ returned to Jerusalem,
preached the gospel '

^
^ ^ ' >,

,, . , ..

in many villages of the. ^^'^.
Samaritans. g^^^ [-(.pj m^ny villages of the Samaritans announced the glad tidings.

26". ,,
26 And the angel But an angel of [the] Lord spoke to Philip, eaying,

of the Lord spake . . / > « ' n > a ' > ^ . -^
unto Philip, saying, KUL^" ,
Ai-ise, and go toward Rise up and go towards [the] south, on the way
the south unto the , / . > < , •« \ > ' y "
way that goeth down '
from Jerusalem unto which goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza : the same
Ga^^wh^ich^is^ desert^

g^^,^ tjOj^jtiog. 27 fctti - 'ido'u,

went : and, behold, a is desert. And having risen up he went. And lo, a man

e"ui.uc"xSuth^" \^
rity under Candace an Ethiopian, a eunuch, one in power under Candace the queen

whoVd'^; , ^v .., '"
charge of all her trea- of [the] Ethiopians, who was over all her treasure, who

Jerosarem^for to^or- ''^^^ ', 28.
shS^'^Mw^s returning" liad come ^to *worship 'to =*Jerusalem, and was returning

and sittLug iu his cha-
^(j^i, .., ^" ^

prVet^'^'enih^ -d sittfng
^
in

^

hTchariot,
^ ^

and he w'as reading

Spirit said unto Philip, ^oy 'Koatav. 29'. ,
S^fTo""' tWs ^clTanot *'^ ^''''^^^\ ^'**^

^
And said the Spirit to Philip,

oQ And Philip ran ... 30.^
thither to him, and Go near and join thyself to this chariot. And running up
neard him read the

, ,- „ , „ , , r , ,

prophet Esaias, and '
said, Understandcst Philip heard him reading the prophet
thou what thou read- , ^ .. , _ ,ri » ' r ' .» > /

est? 31 And he said,, KUi, ^.- a;
How can I, except Esaias, and said, ^Then 'dost -thou know what thou readest ?

someman should guide
</~w s>' ~ < j ' ^^ / h < j,

me? Aud he desired 31 ., ... '^-
Philip that he would But he said, [No,] for how should I be able unless some one should
come up aud sit with
him. 32 The place of . . ,. .

,

the scripture which he guide me ? And he besought Philip having come up to sit

lellisTsh'eep^o The - aury. 32 /.^ -/
slaughter ; and like a ^^'ith him. And the passage of the scriptui-e which he was reading

sheireiTo opined h^ ^V ^, ,
not his mouth: 33 iu his '"'as this. As a sheep to slaughter he was led, and as a lamb

mLut «^as uken away" ^vai'T-iOf ^^^ , .
and who shall declare before him who shears him [is] dumb, thus he opens not

his generation? for his... 33 tv TV..^'^..
life iH taken from the • ' ^. * ^, , - ^.• - j
earth. 34 And the eu- ^^ mouth. In his humiliation his judgment

and^aidT'^raT'th'ee' VP^I^ .^^^ ; '
of whom spLiTketh tlTe

^'*^ taken away, and the generation of him who shall declare ? for

prophet this? of him-' ... 34.
mm°^35 ThMTphilip " taken from the earth his life. Aud answering tlie eunuch

opened his mouth, and , ,
began at the same ^^.^ ^Thilip «said, I pray thee, concerning whom =the prophet

; ^ . ;

'says this? concerning himself, or concerning some other?

35. ..,
And -having ^opened 'Philip his mouth, and having begun

" were retiu'ning LTTrAW. »' LTTrA. y" .
'6--\ were anuounciug the glad tidings lttfaw. * l. '' —
WriAVf. <= — OS LTiTr]. ^ — LT[Tr]W. ^ ^ aud L. f/ TO»/

iiTTiA. S apaye QT. *> shall guide TTr. • /cet'povTOs TA. '' — avToi
(read the humiliation) iTTr. ' — fie and JjITtIa.].



, IX. ACT S. 337.., '^. '- ^^'CfflUeAnd
from this scripture, announced to hun the glad tidings— Je- ^, ^.jj^y ^^^^ ^^^ fj^^;,.. 36. , ^*>'• ^^^y came unro~ 17 1 ^ ctrtain water : and
BUS. And as they were going along the way, they came upon

the eunuch said, See,

Ti ' ] , ' ''«'« « water
;
what

a certain water, and ^says Hhe =eunuch, Behold water; what hinders
baptized ?";"indPhi-] 37^ , El Up said, £ thou beiiev-

me to be baptized? And ^'said 'Philip, If thou believest fi-cm est with all thine hefirt,

, ^, „ , V i« / thoumayest. And he' ,.., answered and said, I

^whole 'the heart, it is lawful. And answering he said, I helieye ^I'f^e
.

that Jesus

,, . „ 1 - , ,, ~ '
II Tr - ' '\ Christ IS the Son of

Viov . iLai- God. asAudhecom-
»the *Son 'of «God ^to*be 'Jesus ^Christ. And he com- manded the ch.ariot to

, „ , ,-, , / > stand still : and they' went down both into

manded ^to *stand 'still 'the ^chariot. And they went down both to the water, both Phiiip
, „ 5, „ ,/,. , , , _ . ' 'O' > ' andtheeunuch:andhe

TO,.. , baptized him. 39 And
the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized him. when they were come
on '' ?' ' ' ~ f/ , ~ / np out of the water,
39. 3 ihe Spirit of the Lord

Bat when they came up out of the water [the] Spirit of [the] Lord caught away Philip,' ' ' ^ no'^iaore^^nd'hl
caught away PhUip, and ^s.aw ''him *no ^longer 'the went on his way re-,.... 40 was^ound'a^^Uonis^
'eunuch, for he went his way rejoicing. ^Philip ^nd pa-sing through

5i " - c^'tie'Muhe'"camVb
'but wag found at A;!otus, and passing through he announced the Cjesarea.^ , .
glad tidings [to] ''the 'cities 'all, till he came to°.•

Csesarea.

9 .'. ' ^''^
But Saul, still breathing out threatenings and slaughter towards . And Saul, yet, 2 eninS^and°"*iaSei

the disciples of the Lord, having come to the high priest asked againstthediscipTe-s of, *^® ^°^^• ^^^^'
,J^^^°from him letters

^
to Damascus, to the synagogues, desired of Wm lett^ws' ''^ ' '^ '^ '. *" Damascus to the

so that if any he found "of ^the "way 'being both men and J^°*|°^^^j/fj^; ^^^^^, '. 2. whether they were men
women, having bound he might bring [them] to Jerusalem. But in bri^°them bonnd'-n'

Ty, " to Jerusalem. 3 And
proceeding it came to pass he drew near to Damascus, and "^ "® journeyed, he

,^, , , . < 11 . < II
_ , _ came near Damascus:^" ''" ' and suddenly there

suddenly thone round about him alight from the heaven, ahined round about
. y ^ , , , .„ „ V ' . ~ '^^ ^ light from hea-
4 , ven : 4 and he fell to

and having fallen on the earth he heard a voice saying to him, the earth, and heard a,, ; 5., ^, Saui!sa"ui°why pei^-
Sanl, Saul, why me do.<t thou persecute ? And he said. Who art thou, cutest thou me ? 5 And
' </- ?> X ' 1 i; '-n ' > 'r ~ . ,\ ( he said, Who art thou./; . ' ,' y Lord? And the Lord

Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou said, lam Jesus whom- ^ . ha°rdfKee^kicka^
persecutest. [It is] hard for thee against [the] goads to kick. eainstthe pricks 6And

6. ., nrsSiiiord ^h^i
And trembling and astonished he said, Lord, What me desLrest thou wilt thou have me to

" — verse 37 GLTTrA. ° . . . ' .
» €^) LTTiAW. *'/ ; tzepU- -L• ; - TTrAW.
' out of LTTrW. " + [] . ^ — e1n€v (read he [said]) ltttaw. ' + c^ the Nazarene [t,]w. ^ — .... (verge 6) Qltttaw.
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IX. ACT S. 339^ , ^^^e/SiTo th^'i^ t^e
Lord has sent ma, Jeens who appeared to thee m the way ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ earnest,

V , ^Q ^ ^ - hath sent me. that thou

inwhichthoucamest, that "thou mightest receive Bight and be filled with[the] ™ght ^^and^'be^^filid. 18 ^ ^ith the Holy Ghost,

iipirit 'hW
^

And innnediately fell from J ^eye^^
^ Ht^'.^^^l^'tL•

avTOV^^ '" ,. '',' eyes as it had been

'his as it were scales, ana he receired sight instantly, and scales
: and he re-

, ->/-)< - '
ceiTed sight forth-], 19 with, and aiose, and

haring risen up was baptized ; and haTing taken food he was strengthened. ^?* baptized. 19 And> ' I ~N , , ~ ~ '
when he had received. '^o meat, hewasstrength-

And'was 'Saul with the "in «Damascus 'disciples 'days ened. Then was Saul

^ , , „, , ^ ^ , , certain davs with the• 20 disciples which were
*certain. And immediately in the synagognaes he was proclaiming at Damascus. 20 And

V _ '
I

'• • > t • ~ ~ c\i 'y ^ ^craightway he preach-'-, . ZL. ed Christ in the syna-
Christ, that he is the Son of God. And "were 'amazed Rogues, that he is the.., ,^ rk'T'' < £.' .-Sonof God. 21 Butall
01,, that heard Aim were

'all who heard, and said, "Not ^hie 'is he who destroyed amazed, and said; Ii

^/' .., ^troyed^*them^'"^whfc^
in Jerusalem those who called on this name, and called on this name in' Sr foTth'afin'tTt!

here for this had come that 'bound *them 'he "might ^bring that be might bring; 22,. , SpSs^^22°Bu?
to the chief priests ? But Saul more increased in power, and Saul increased the more*^'' '^ , founded^^^the

'^'^

Jew"
confounded the Jews who dwelt in Damascus, which dwelt at Dam^as-' . 23. «as, proving that this

proving that this is the Christ. Now when were fulfiUed aft'eiUat many d^s', - were fnimied.the Jews

^daye 'many, 'consulted «together ^he *Jews to put to death him. j °m • ^ biS^'theU• lay-

24. .., ^- ing await was known
But became known to Saul their plot. "They^were °* ^^PK,, '^^'^ ^^

, , , , , , „ , ,
watched the gates day^ '' . , and night to kill him.

«watching 'and the gates both day and night, that him 25 Then the disciples

. -X /3' s> d ' > ' / '
took him by night, and

25. '^ let him do^vn by the

they might put to death ; but taking him the disciples by night wall in a basket.« '^ ^ .
let down "through ^the *wall C'him], lowering [him] in a basket.

26- ^"^^ ^", '- 26 And when Saui

And^^hiving^rrived^ 'Saul^ at
^

ferusalem,^ heat-
Tern, hersayed't^Jol^' himself to the disci-

tempted to join himself to the disciples, and all were afraid of Pi^^ .= ^^j^ they were all

, , , t' > ' ' ^
afraid of him, and be-

avTOV, . 27. Ueved not that he was
him, not believing that he is a disciple. But Barnabas * disciple. 2 But Bar-

j \ r, ' , / » , , , ,^ ,
nabas took him, and,7 , brought him to the a-

having taken him, brought [him] to the apostles, and postles, and declared
»,/ , ^ ^ , ..,^..^ < ' <" unto them how he had

Ty ', seen the Lord in the
related to them how in the way he saw the Lord, and that way, and that he had

I» '> , .^ , , , ., , , I / , .^ spoken to him, andhow^ he had preached boldly
he spoke to him, and how in Damascns he spoke boldly in the at Damascus in the
> ' L• -11 't ~ ' > > - I / name of Jesus. 28 And^. 28 // he was %%-ith them com-
name of Jesus. And he was with them coming in ing in and going out

' LTTrA. ' LTXr. " — GLTTrA.
" ' (read he was) oltttaw. «' Jesus. y «is at . '-
exvvvev . » — . "« LTTrAW. <= aud also LTTrA. '^

his disciples ltTta. • ? LTTrA. ^ + »' him LTTrA.
— 2 QLTTrAW. *> ev in L. ' erreipa^iv LTTr. ^ — LTTrA.
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heSakrwdi;'iu*Se '^"^ ", «"/cat"

name of the Lord Je- ^^^ S°^S out in Jerusalem, and speaking boldly

sus, and disputed a- ly, ^ Tov KVpiov "/•" 29.
butthey went ab"ut to ''^ *^^ ^^°^^ °^ *^« '^°^^ •^^s'^^• ^^ ^^ spoke and discussed

slay Mm. 30 Which TOVQ' o'l.Sf: " -
k^ew they broils

"^^^^ *^® HeUenists

;

but they took in hand ^him 'to ''put to

him do^Ti to Cffisarea, ." 30. Karrjyayot^
and sent him forth to ^eath. But having known [it] the brethren brought down him to
Tarsus. 31 Then had , n . , ' , , „ ,

the churches rest," " . 31 ^Ar
thi-oughout all Judaea Cassarea, and sent away him to Tarsus. The
aad Galilee and Sama-

, =- / • "\ ~ ' s ' < ^ >
ria, and were edified

;
ovv^^^ -

ami walking in the ^indeed ^then 'assemblies throughout "whole Hhe of Judsea and Gali-
fear of the Lord, and , , , , '

ii ii
> ' w » ?

in the comfort of the ^^'^,^
Holy Ghost, were mul- lee and Samaria had peace, being built up and
^^ ^ ' '' , ry

going on in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the^."
Holy Spirit were increased.

. , .. 32. ,
pass, afpeterTassed

^^°- '' ^^^^ to pass [that] Peter,
^ ^

passing
^
through all

throughout all -
ters, he came down

[quarters], went down also to the saints that inhabited
also to thesamts which ,-. '. _ r>> , » ' > ' 7 /

dweitatLydda. 33And ^. 33 '. .^,
there he found a cer- Lydda, And he found there a certain man, ^neas by name,
tain man named ^ne-

, „ , ^ , , , ^ < « /d ' n <^

as, which had kept ^, -
his bed eight years, for "years 'eight lying on a couch, who was para-
and was sick of the ^^f „ a >t >~<xt' »>' >~ ,

palsy. 34 And Peter \\. o4 ,,
said unto him, ^neas, lysed. And ^said ^to *him 'Peter, ^neas, *heals 'thee
Jesus Christ maketh « - h-i ' ' ' -

thee whole : arise, and "o'' .
make thy bed. And 'Jesus ^the ^Christ; rise up, and spread [a couch] for thyself

.

he arose immediately, /- * »' ' ' . «c ' r-*? n » » ' '

35 And all that dwelt K«t ]• 35 "'^
at Lydda and Saron And immediately he rose up. And saw him all those

tolhe^oi-d.'"^
^'"'^"^'^^^^ ^,"'

inhabiting Lydda and the Saron, who turned.
36 Now there was at ^o the Lord.

Joppa a certain disci- 3 v.y.i 't)v ,
which"^^ inteipreta-

^"^^ ^° ^°PP* '* 'certain 'was disciple, by name Tabitha,

tion is called Dorcas : ' fiv ^
of^ '^od'^'works ^d '^^^''^ being interpreted is called Dorcas, She was fuU of good

almsdeeds which she' ' ' 37.
did. 3 And it came Ti^orks and of almg vhich she did. And it came to pass in
to pass m those days,

^ ^ ^ , , r< ' > > > /i ~ > '

that she was sick, and. -
died: whom when they those days [that] having sickened she died; ^'having
had washed, they laid j- f . - " ii

• u ' ' oo ' ' i'
ill an upper Cham- ^" •. .

ber. 38 And forasmuch slashed 'and her they put [her] in an upper room. And*near
as Lydda was nigh to „ .'^^ ii ~»' < ^ . / " '
Joppa, and the disci- '^ Ty loy, on
pies had heard that ''being 'Lydda to Joppa, the disciples having heard that Peter
Petor was there, they ,,, , ^ , , » f-s » >'
sent unto himtwo men, auTy , -
desiriug him that he is in it sent two men to him, beseech-

' et? at LTTrAW. » — LTTrA. " — LTTrAW. " aveXtlv- I.TTrAW.
I'' . — L. "^ LTTrAW. ^ assembly LTXrAW.
^, . "€ LTIrAW. " ^ LTTrAW. »-

was increased LTTrAW. y LTTrA. ^/ Ait/ea»' LTTrAW. *

LTTrAW. *> — LTTrW. '^/ LTTrA. '' EOLTTrAW. « LTrW.
f avTT)V Ttr. + rtZ the L. '' TTi A.
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'^^' ^.^^ 39 -^ not "ielaz to

iufi [him: not to delay to come to them. 'Haring ^isen "up p°™r arosTand wen°
St ' ov ^*^ them, when he

•and Peter went with them, whom, having arriyed they brought
^t^'^°'^tV the^'"u''^^r

TO, chamhor
: and all the

into the upper room, and stood by him aU the widows "^^^^^ stood by him
, , , « , , , / ,r ,

weepmg, and shewing
~ thecoats and garments

weeping and shewing tnnics and garments which =wa8 ^^]ch Dorcas made,
,, , , 4>>'!.«"!^ '

while she was with
r]. 40. them. 40 But Peter

'making 'with *them *being 'Dorcas. But "having "put 'out "aU P^t tliem aU forth,

.,,, 1. ,/ /v •> <i -lod iueeled do-n-n, and
oJlErpof, ^ ' prayed; and turning

'Peter, having bowed the knees he prayed. And having turned him to the body said,

, . , , r^^ ,D ' • ' ' ?' " ^ Tabitha, arise. And
TO , [5,. ,. i/voitev she oponed her eyes:

to the body he said, Tabitha, Arise. And ^e opened and when sBe saw Pe-
y y . ^ > >~ .,5,- ,, , ,^ ter, «he s.at np. 41 And.. . he gave her « hand,

her eyes, and seeing Peter she sat up. and 1 ifted her up, and
4Tt>iT>\ t - - ! ' >' ,' > when he had called the
41 . avTy ,. s&mu and widows,
And having given her [hie] hand he raised up her, and having called presented her alive,. 42- tLtughont''^i J^Pi^^
the saints and the widows he presented her living. "Known and many believed in' ^' •077, - f^^Zh^\i^t hi

'and 'it 'became throughout =whole 'the of Joppa, and many tarried many days in' ' 43. ° f tanner"^
'"'^ ^^""^

believed on the Lord. And it came to pass [that] "days'^ 'lOTnry .
"many -abode 'he in Joppa with a certain Simon a tanner.

10 .'. p^v" "^^, ,
But a certain man was in Caesarea by name Cornelius,, 2 -

a centtirion of a band which is called Italic, pious X. There was a cer-

/o 1 < . .o / > ' < . ~ « > ~ tain man in Caesarea.., called Cornelius, a cen-
and fearing God with all his house, turion of the b.ind

.^^^ , 2*^'iivout^Hn^and
both doing ^alm.s 'much to the people, and supplicating one that feared' God'.'^ 3 iv , »

Thi'ch lavemuch a^ms
God continually. He saw in a vision plainly, about -^q d-^q people, and"^^ , f^n^'^'^aw ^\*riIfon

^hour 'thc'^ninth of the day, an angel of God coming evidently about the€'. ,. 4. - ninth hour of the day

to' him, and saying to him, Cornelius. But he having looked
^g'^^^t''^ l^'i^^°^<^'g°^:, ,; |?^ '^^'^^, ^' ,*^°^°^*

intently on him and «afraid 'becoming said, What is it,^ Lord?
looked on Urn, h°wa'. ,.. .. afraid, and said, iThat

And he said to him, Thy prayers
^

and _ thine alms
^ ^ ^lid ' u^uto'^"'';' ""' . 5 prayers and thine alms

are gone up for a memorial before God. And now are come up for a

, I , , , ., «
I'

> ' / v^' << memorial before Goi^ ,^ ^ And now send men
send =to ^Joppa 'men, and send for Simon who to Joppa, and call for

- .^,, - / ' »' one Simon, whose sur-.' 6 , name is Peter: c he

is surnamed Peter. He lodges with a certain Simon lodgethwithoneSimon
^ ^ r. ./ \ '\ r r ' a tanner, whose house, '^ is by the sea side : he

a tanner, whose 'is 'house by [the] sea; he shall tell thee shall tell thee what

' ( delay not LTTrAW. ^- us LTTrAW. 1 + and ltttaw. ™ [],
" LTTrAW. ° LTr ;

— . ^
— 15"

QLlTrAW. 1 . — LTTrAW. » LTrA. ' + LTTrAW.
' LTTrAW. " LTTrA. " « LTTr.^w. y + a certain

(Simon). ' —? gltTiAW.



342 . .
thou oughteet to do. ^j ^.g ^ ^" 7 ". 6

wh^h Tpak^e unto Cor- ^^'^* "^^^^ 'i* '^«hovea to do. And when Meparted «the *angel who

neiiusw.is departed, he *rw,^' ..^,^^
called two of his house.

j^ to ComeUus, having called two of his serrants,
hold servants, and a ^"

^ , r>~ ~ > ' ~ >

devout soldier of them ,
that waited on him ^^^ a "soldier 'pious of thoee continually waiting on him, and
continually ; 8 and

, ^ „ > ' > i \ > \

when he had declared '^ '^
all these things unto having related to them all things he sent them to
them, he sent them to , , ^^ rr,~ *> ' ' < f ' rf» '

ii
«

Joppa. 9 0nthemor-. 9 Ty.Of tTravpiov oCoiTTopovvThiv °€ '

row, as they went on Joppa. And on the morrow, aa 'are 'journeying 'these and
their journey, and ^ ,- , »,, '' .,
drew nigh unto the TV , '
city, Peter went up to the city drawing near, -went ^p 'Peter on the housetop to

way aboutThfsErth^, . 10 ,
hour: 10 and he be- pray, about 'hour 'the ''sixth. And he became very hungry,

wo"wh7vSi':but - «" ^-
they made ready, and wished to eat. But as "were 'making *ready 'they 'fell

^Ind'^'saw" helven '^' uvTov, 11 -
opened, and a certain "upon "him *a "trance, and he beholds the heaven opened,

M^'^aittTa'd'been^a ^, Utt'"
great sheet knit at the and descending upon him a '•'vessel 'certain, as a =sheet

four corners, and let nsyaknv, ^, ^
12'^h^°ein were all 'great, by four ^ corners bound, and

^
letdown upon

manner of fourfooted ^^. ^,.• 12 tv ^
^d^^^dbSlte?^and the earth; in which were all the quadrupeds of the earth

creeping things, and ^-^t " ''" -
fowlsoftheair. 13And ^ ^j^ wild beasts and the creeping things and the birds of the hea-
there came a voice to """ '^

, f , , / , / /

him. Rise, Peter ; kill, pavov. 13 ,, ,
and eat. 14 But Peter j^^ oajng ^ voice to him. Having risen up, Peter,
said, Not so. Lord ;

for /_ , , ,., <^ ^«•' ., ? ~ '

I have never eaten any Kai. 14..,,'
thing that is common ^^ ^n^ eat. But Peter said, In no wise. Lord; for
or unclean. 15 And the ,., „ ^ ^ i•^» > 'n .«. «

voice spake unto him hf{).
again the second time, never did I eat anything common or unclean. And a voice
What God hath cleans- ,.. , ^ # , > ' *a " fl > m' fl' ii

ed, caU not thou TToAtv , A ^"","
common. 16 This was [came] again the second time to Mm, What God cleansed,
done thrice : and the « \ / Trim•* r.\># ^ \ * . \'\
vessel was received up KOivov. 16. .' Ktti '' i'*^

again into heaven, 'thou *not 'make common. And this took place thrice, and again

doubted ta^hi^slif" . '.
what this vision which was taken up the vessel into the heaven. And as *in 'him -eli

meaithoitthimin 6 - ' , "
which were sent from "was «perplexed 'Peter what might be the vision which he saw, "also

S'uS'''fo?'"iimont icow, oi oi " , -
house, and stood be- 'behold, the men who were sent from Cornelius, havL^i:,-

^''iied*^^ and^'
^

asked T7JV ', •
whether Simon, which inquired for the house of Simon, stood at^ the

^

porch
;^

was surnamed Peter, jg ^qt^ ' 6 -
Pester thought *°^ having called out they asked if Simon who [is] eumamed

on the vision, the Spi- atvoc . 19..'-
rit said unto him. Be- ^

p^^^^ .^^^^ ,1^^„^ But as Peteir was think-

uevoi;" , ^ /,",
mg over the vision, 'said "to 'him 'the ^Spirit, Behold,

» to him oltttaw. '' — {read of the eervaiits) ltttaw. <=

LTTrA. '
<* they . * LTTrAW. ^ eyeVero came LTTrAW. ? — in

OLTTrAW. '' — h^Be^ivov ,[]. '\ (— LTTrA) ? LTTrAW.
* — LTTrA. ' and LTTrA. ™ . " immediately LTTrAW.
* LTTrA. — LTTr[A]. 1 . ' + LTTtAW. »^^
was pondering oltttaw. * LTTrA.
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Vpalf" ^^^ ' 20 , }°^^• ^]^^f pen seek

-mJn. 'ihree
^

seek thee
;^

but harin^ risen go down,
^

*^«,«; f^d get t'hl;, ' ^' ^own, and go with

«d^ proceed with
^

them, nothing donbting.^ beoauee I ^^' J^^^^JTave seni. 21. them. 21 Then Peter

have sent them. And ^'haring ^gone Mown 'Peter to the
^ent down to the mea

»j, ,, ^» ,,_ X, >,/ which were sent unto^ ,'' him from Cornelius;

men who were sent from Cornelius to him, and said, Behold, I am
, ^ , , , , „ J, ^ , , , , ^ . ,x

he whom j-e peek: what, , ' the cause wherefore
said, Behold, I am whom ye seek ; what [is] the cause for which J^ ^^e come ? 22 And

no • ' I 11 1- '\ ' ' '
t^^y ^^^^' CornehUi

; 22 . ^, , the centurion, a just

ye are come? And they said, Cornelius a centurion, a =man man,and one that fear-

5,, </0' '' '/ i<t'\ eth God, and of good,. report among all the
•righteous and fearing (Jod, and borne witness to by 'whole nation of the Jews,

~ x/i , ,_ 5, , , , ,-. < ^ , I•. was warned from God, '^'^ by an holy angel to
'the nation of the Jews, was diTinely instructed by ^angel send for thee into his,\ ' .., words'of^?hee.'23 "aen
'a °holy, to send for thee to his house, and to hear called he them in, and. 23 . ihemorr''owPetti'wen°t
words from thee. HaTing called 'in ^therefore 'them he lodged away with them and

Ty.^f -^ , ^^" ^"cc^mpaS
[them]. And on the morrow Peter went forth with them, and him. 24 And the mor-^ . edln'tocysarea^'And
certain of the brethren those from Joppa went with him. Cornelius waited for

24 ' rS^^ ^'^ '^^ them and had called

And on the _ morrow they entered into Cssarea. anTnear iSi.. fjv ,^^ ^^ A'^d as Peter waa

And Cornelius was expecting them, having called together methim and feiMown. . 25. at his feet, and wor-

hia kinsmen and intimate friends'. And as '^'^ ''?'• 26 But
, , ' •\ / ^ ' / . . /

Peter took him up,
« , , saying, stand up ;

'«was 'conung*in 'Peter, ^having "met »him 'Cornelius, myself also am a man.
, , , 1 ' 0£. - -' TT' -'^ ^^^ '^^ he talked. 2. with him, he went in,

having fallen at [his] feet did hora.age. But Peter ^^^^ found many that
V > > >/

11
' ' ' A i ' ' > ' " ' were come togeiner.'^,",•' 28 And he said unto

'him 'raised, saying. Rise up

:

I al.•:© myself a man them, Ye know how
» or? yy- ' \ " ' ~ ' ~\ . . / .y that it is an unlaw-. 27 , - fui thing for a man

mm. And talking with him he went in, and finds gathered to- that is a Jew to keep. 28. , of'anotT?
gether many. And he said to them, Te know nation ; but God hath- ^^\ n?t%an''\ni
how unlawful it is for a man a Jew to unite himself or come man common or un•' ^ ' ^ '' *»^«»'« cimei J^to S' wuh!
near to one of another race. And to me God shewed 'no out gainsaying, as soon

KOivbv 29 - as was sent for: ask
• 1

'

ij. 11
*" -_ 1 -it. i therefore for what in-•common °or ^unclean 'to •'call *man. \V herefore also without ^^^ „^ jj^^g ^g^j ^^j. , ' me ? 3 And Corn• liu»

gainsaying I came, having been sent for. I inquire therefore, for what was fasthfg untiffhis°^• ; 30 , hour
;
and'at the ninth

reason did ye send for me ? And Cornelius said, 'Ago ^°"'" ^ P'^yed in ciy/ ",'
'four 'days until this hour I was fasting, and

' — Tpet? TA. " . » GLTTrAW. y —? GLTTfaw. ^ LTTrA. * having arisen (he went forth)

OLTTrAW. b — Trjs GLTTrAW, = rfj 5e LTTrAW. <*' he entered LTr ;( .
« . f- S + QLTXrAW. *> fjyeipev' i.TTrAW. ' « TTrA.
"" LTTrA. '€ 6 . °'' . " — LTTr[A].
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house, iiud, behold, a
man stood before me
in bright clothing,

31 and said, Cornelius,

thy prayer is heard,
aud thine alms are had
in remembrance in the
sight of God. 32 Send
therefore to Joppa, and
call hither Simon,
whose surname is Pe-
ter; he is lodged in the
house of one Simon a
tanner by the sea side:

who, when he cometh,
shall spealc unto thee.

33 Immediately there-
fore I sent to thee :

aud thou hast well
done tliat thou art
come. Now therefore
ai-e we all here present
bufore God, to hear all

things that arc com-
manded thee of God.
34 Then Peter opened
Ms mouth, and said,

Of a truth I perceive
that God is no respect-
er of persons : 35 but
in every nation lie that
feareth him, and work-
eth rifi-hteousness, is

accepted with him.
36 The word which
God sent unto the
children of Israel,
preaching i)eace by
Jesus Christ: (he is

Lord of all :) 37 that
word, I say, ye know,
which was published
throughout all Judaea,
and began from Gali-
lee, after the baptism
which John preached

;

38 how God anointed
Jesus of Nazareth with
the Holy Ghost aud
with power : who went
about doing good, and
healing all that were
oppressed of the devil;
for God was with him.
39 And we are wit-
nesses of all things
which he did both in
the land of the Jews,
and in Jerusalem

;

whom they slew and
hanged on a tree :

40 him God raised up
the third day, and
shewed him openly

;

41 not to all the peo-
ple, but unto witnesses

. X.

°^^^^^..'.' ',
the ninth hour praying in my house ; and behold,' iv , 31 ,
& man stood before me in ^apparel 'bright, and said,,]] y '..
Cornelius, ^was ''heard 'thy T)rayer and thine alms, 327 ',
were remembered* before God. Send therefore to Joppa,

Kcd ' -
and call for Simon who is surnamed Peter

;

he lodges

rai iv '
in [the] house of Simon a tanner by [the] sea

;

who

." 33 ^'^' \1/
having come will speak to thee. At once therefore I sent

' . '] , oiv
to thee : and thou -well 'didst having come. Now therefore

all we before God are present to hear all things that

*" ^ .^^ 34.
have been ordered thee by God. And ^opening 'Peter

TO ,'.
[his] mouth said, Of a truth I perceive that ^ot''" b, 35' tv 6

''is *a 'respecter °of 'persons 'God, but in every nation he that,
fears him and works righteousness, acceptable to him. 36 "^'' ',

is. The word which he sent to the sons of Israel,/ ,
announcing the glad tidings— peace by Jesus Ciirist, (he is, 37 ''
^of *all 'Lord), ye know; the '•'which =Oame 'declaration' ?; ,^^^ ^ ,
through 'whole 'the of Judasa, beginning from Galilee,

TO ^''" 38
after the baptism which '^proclaimed 'John

:

Jesus who", "

[was] from Nazareth, how '"'anointed "him 'God with [the] ^Spirit,
'Holy and with power, who went through, doing good aud healing,

the de.vil, becauseall that were being oppressed by

fjv ' 39 ^"
God was with him. And we are witnesses of all things. Ty *^" -

which he did both in the country of the Jews and in Je-' "^ ^" .
rusalem

;
whom they put to death having hanged [him] on a tree.

40 ^ ry Tp'iTij ^,, '
This one God raised up on the third day, and gave him, 41 ,

hnanifest 'to 'become, not to all the people, but to witnesses who

" /}»' LTTtA.
^

— LTTrA. <) — OS € 1[].
e^ . » from la. * the Lord LTTr. *• LTTrA.

" — 01/ L[Tr]. »€ TTrA. y + [yap] L. ^ Tr. ' »' ELTTrA.
•> — (read [are]) OLTXrAW. " — ev [LJTr. ^ + also Oltti aw. " avei\ar
ITTrA. ^ + iV T.
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had bsJen chosen before by Qod, to us, who did eat with ^jj^j drink with him^/ ., d^al ^42 °i^d^hTcom!

and did drmk with him after he had risen from among [the] mended us to preach

42 , ^into the people, and

de^d. And hL'hVrged ';s to proclaim to tie peopTe, and ^.^cf^as ordJ^edof" 6 God< the Judge of

to testify 'fuUy^ that he it is who has been appointed by
^ ^?m gi>e alT the pro°. 43 - phet» witness, that

God judge of living and dead. To him all the prophets through his name who-
» , ^ r> ~ r>i »>/ soever believeth m, him shall receive re-

bear witness, [that] •remission ^of '"sins 'receives "through '*name mission of sins.

avTov ' .
'his 'every 'one Hhat *believes *on 'him.

44 'En .,^'^ 44 While Peter yet
*Tet 'as ^is ^speaking ^Peter these words, 'fell spake these words, the

^ r, > V / , . / ' ' Holy Ghost fell on all
TO . them which heard the
'the ''Spirit Hhe *Holy upon all those hearing the word. word. 45 And they
J c > ? • > ~ ' 4" II w ~\ of the circumcision
45 " ^- ^^ich believed were

And were amazed the ^of'the *circumci8ion 'believers as many as came astonished, as many, ^ recausTtlTat"' on'\he
with Peter, that also upon the Gentiles the gift of the Holy Gentiles also was^^ ' 46 VKovov.yap - ?h°e"Hoiy Gho^t. ffpor

Spirit had been poured out

;

for they heard them speak- ^^^gy heard them speak. ^^*^!^' Then
ing with tongues and magnifying God. Then answered answered Peter 47 Can

"o", 47 °\^ ^ ™^^ *°'^
^**':•

Pete';,-' sThee.ater__ forbid 'can ;aBy 3one *^/\*^- ,^^^^ -^., ' uyiov have received the Holy

thftt should not be baptized these, who the Spirit the Holy
fg And^heTomman^ed°^ ; 48.'' '^^^ "^- them to be baptized in

received as also we? And he ordered them to be the name of the Lord.

, ^ , , _ , ,, , , , , ,
Then prayed they him." to tarry certain days.

baptized in the name of the Lord. Then they begged him. -^ ^^^ ^^^ ^p^.
to remain 'days 'some. sties and brethren that

11. o'l
^^^t thl

g" ntoes *hld
And ^heard 'the ^'apostles and the brethren who were in ^^^ received the word, . ?* ^'^^• 2 And when

Jnd«a, that also the Gentiles received the word of God
; f^^^^^'^'^^^X^yX^

2^ ore" '',^' were of the circumci-

and when 'went ^p 'Peter to Jerusalem, «contended =with ^ *3 °I^g Thou
avrbv ol , 3," ' wentest in to men
Turn 'those ^of[»the]*circumcision, saying. To men !?P,"f'=^'='^?5i; .v^*^
, -) , » . ~ V, , / „ , ~ didst eat with them.'. ^^," '^- . 4 But Peter rehearsed

uncircumcised thou wentest in, and didst eat with them. ^ .

matter from the

4'. '^" s^eri^ero - pounded °< by order

But ^having 'begun 'Peter he set [it] forth to them in order say- unto them, s<aying, 5 I

_ ,_ , „ , '\ >, ' • > was m the citv of Jop-
5 ^, pa praying : and in a

ing, I was in [the] city of Joppa praying, and trance I saw a vision,,.,,,„ o~ -/ f,«/ A certain vessel de-, scend, asithadbeena
I saw in a trance a rision, *descending 'a ^vessel 'certain like a 'sheet grfeat sheet, let down

? LTr. '' eneae L. ' ot who L. '' TTr. ''
L. "^ — LTTrA. " LTTrA. ° LTTrA. TTr.

. ev (Jesus Christ),, LTTr; ev ». . ' otc LTTrA. '
'lepovaoArj/u. LTTi . " ecaTJA^es(' he went

in Tt) placed before LXTrAw. «^' did eat with . " — LTTrAW.
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from heareiJ by four ^, ,
corners ; and it came r-

^^ ^j^ comers let down out of the heaven, and
to me :

upon
„ _ > .\ > - /

the which when I had ^" tuov. 6 ,
fastened mme eyes,

j^ ^g as far as me: on which haTing looked intently I considered,
considered, and saw ,^ «>• ^^ >

fourfooted heasts of - -
the earth and wild

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ quadrupeds of the earth and the wild beasts and the creeping
beasts, and creeping

^
^^^ "^ _, - ^ „ ^, -»

things, and fowls of . 7. ^ -
theair. 7 And heard things and the birds of the heaven. And I heard a voice say-
a TOice saying unto

, ,, , .„, „_ < , / r. ?<
me, Arise, Peter ; slay- ,, , %> . .,
and eat. 8 But I said, i^g to me. Having risen up, Peter, kill and eat. But I said,
Not 80, Lord : for no- _, » ^ / „ „ _ „ ^ •> > ' > ?'

thing common or un- //, Kvpw OTi ^TTttv" Koivov
clean hath at any In no wise. Lord, for anything common or unclean never
time entered into my > ~\ > ^ / > > '/ »>' n . ' > f
mouth. 9 But the ... - "/" .-
Toice answered me entered into my mouth. But "answered *me 'a 'voice the second
acrain from heaven, / > *.» *•*</'^»/' ii ^ ^

What God hath cleans- Tspov , A ",'^
ed, that call not thou time out of the heaven. What God cleansed, ^thou "not

wa'^'^onet^et'^^ei: ^. 10 TOVToM iykvETO ., '' -
and all were drawn up 'make common. And this took place thrice, and again was

n^!£id"^hehold,'^^m-
^^ . 11 , ^'^

mediately there ' were drawn up all into the heaven. And lo, at once three

*^e untcTthe^oute iv y ^,^^
where 1 was sent men stood at the house in which I was, sent

from CKsafea unto ^^j-^" . 12 ^ ,^^
^t 'badli me go wfth """™ Cesarea to me. And ^said *to »me Hhe ''Spirit,

them, nothing doubt-(,^ '^^ ).
sSf' brethren" Mcom! to go with them, nothing doubting. ^And went with me
panied me, and we ,
entered into the man's ^ ^^j^ ^^rethren 'these, and we entered into the house of the
house: 13andheshew- , - , , , ^ , \. ., , ^ .. .,. , » % ,

ed us how he had seen, 13 /;'. " ' '
an angel in his house ^ and he related to us how he saw the angel in
which stood and said ^„ ,~ r\' ../ i>-.ii>«» \ >

unto him, Send men to.. '*^,"
Joppa, and call for Si- tjig house standing and saying to him, Send ''to

mon, whose surname . , „, - ^ ii' ' iv.' <> \ '

is Peter ; 14 who shall /' ""," ^
tell thee words, where- ^Joppa 'men, and send for Simon who is surnamed
by thou and all thy ._, t^">>' <' » »• '
house shall be saved., 14 .
15 And as I began to Peter, who shall speak words to thee whereby shalt be saved

fefr on them,^as on <^ Kul ... 15 ...
us at the beginning, thou and all thy house. And in my beginning to speak

ltheword'(^f'th?Lord!' , '
how that he said, John *fell 'the "Spirit Hhe *Holy upon them, even as also upon

I'atf; b'S'te" shau '/
W apxy. 16 ^,

be baptized with the us in [the] beginning. And I remembered the word of [the] Lord,

SmucbXn G^od'
<^^ ^, "^" , .

gave them the like ^°^ ^^ said, John indeed baptized with water, but ye

gift as rfid unto tv . 17 Et >
S^e U)rd Jelus Christ^ ^hall be baptized with [the] '^Spirit 'Boly. If then the like

what was I, that I 6 ,
irWhln 'hey^eard f?'^^ '^*^« Ho *them 'God as also tons, having believed on

the.se things, they ' , .^"
held their peace, and ^^^ £^^^ jg^^^ Christ, and I, who was I, [to be] able

; IS. ,
to forbid God ? And having heard these things they were silent,

y TTrA. ' + Koi also LTTrA. » — QLTTrAW. *> — LTTi A. « eKadept-

atv Tr. d LTTrA. « . ^^€ we were LTTr. -
. ^ ve LTTrA. '& LTTr ;

— .
k LTTr. ' — LTTr. "> — GLTTrAW. ° 4- of the OLTli AW.

/s Tr. — aud LTTr[A].
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'^^^ ,, '^^ Si?"^^^ ^""li
'.^yin?.

and glorified God, saying. Then Indeed also to the Gentiles tJ'the Q^ntilM irant-

6 *8 .^ f^^
repentance unto

God "repentance 'gare unto life.

19 01 oiv i9Now they which
They indeed therefore who were scattered by the tribulation that were scattered abroad

^,''^ that'arose^abont^s?^
took place upon Stephen, passed throug-h to Phcenicia and Cyprus phen travelled as far', . and^ln\ToX'' pwach'-
and Aatiooh, to no one speaking the word except ^only ing the word to none. 20. onfy. "^20 And^some^f
'to "Jews. But were certain -of them 'men Cypriots and them were men of Cy-, ^'" , iKciKovv"

^'S'ich, when they wer4
Cyrenians, who having come into Antioch, spoke come to Antioch,"spake

irpoQ ^^^
p^ea°chin^- the'^^LOTd

to the Hellenists, umonncing the glad tidings— the Lord Jesus. 21 And the. 21 hv . ^^J^^ °^ *^^ ^°'"'^ 7"^
i »_ .._ -lii" 'a•» ^?'4- j"-ii, J.-L. J i ^ith them: and a

Jesus. And «was ['the] 'hand *ofL*the] ''Lord with them. and a great ^eat number believ-^ '-^ . 22'. ^^' ^^'^ /^™^ 5*°
number haring belieTed turned to the Lord. «Was 'heard

tidings of these thin|^* *'- came unto the ears of

'and the «report in the ears of the assombly which [was] in Jeru- \^^ j^^allm''•^ ^d^ ^- they sent forth Bama-
salem concerning them; and thev sent forth Barnabas to go ''^s, that he should go

,f > / .V / > . '
"'^ ^^^ *^ Antioch." . 23 23 who, when he came,

through as far as Antioch: who baring come and ha-ving seen and had seen the grace

, , _ ~ 1 ' > '-v ' -» of God, was glad, and
"^ , ^. exhorted them all,

the grace of God rejoiced, and exhorted all with purpose tl^at with purpose of

-, , , ' nj " ' ' ' /^ heart they would' 24 ort cleave unto the Lord.

of heart to abide with the Lord; for he was a "man 'good 24 For he was a good
, ., , , t , y , , »/-, man, and full of the, Holy Ghost and of

and full of [the] ^Spirit 'Holy and of faith. And was added faith : and much peo-
» % , , ~ / f»c '-ny\ " ' m ' d ' pie was added unto the. 25. °- Lord. 25Theudepart-
a ='crowd 'large to the Lord. And ^went ^forth *to ^Tarsus 'Bar- ed Barnabas to Tar-' , 26 -' irand^wherhe^'had
nabas to se k Saul; and having found him he brought found him, he brought^ . . '^^ ^ it'^^lme'to^pii'S",
him to Antioch. And it came to pass they a -year that a whole year they, assembled theniseives

, , , i,.'^ j^. iv • iv'
~

J i ^., •• J with the church, and
•whole were gathered together m the assembly, and taught a -crowd taught much people., paau ^/" And the disciples were

•large: ^d Cere 'called «first ^n 'Antioch^ 'the Misciples -^ Antioch.
'Christians.

27'.. '
And in these days came down from Jerusalem 27 And in these days

, , , ^- , 1 *% - >v came prophets from. 28. Jerusalem unto Anti-
prophets to Antioch ; and "having "risen 'up 'one from ^among och. 28 And there
,..,,, ». ,»' II?» - ' stood up one of them, '^" cia , named Agabus, and

«them, by name Agabus, he signified by the Spirit, signified by the spirit

. \ \ I
\i '\\ » / 'j» "^ ' ' ' that there should be

Aijuov '" great dearth through-
A "famine 'great ie about to be over "whole 'the habitable world ; out all the world :

1^ LTTr. ' then LTTr; [] . ' et? . ' 2-
L. "«? GLTTrAW. " + also LTTrA. " Greeks OLTTrA. y +

LTTrA. » + was. »^. LTTrAw. b — LTTr. <: + which
[was^ LTTrA. d — i, (read he went forth) LTTrA. « — (read [him]) LTTrA.' to them even LTTrA. S TTrA. •» L. * LTTrAW.
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which came^to^M8_ta '^^^ '" iysvuTO "'•. " 29.
CsBsav

'^^"9°
Then'^ the '"'bich also came to pass under Claudius Ceeear. And the

disciples, every man "^ , ' -
ty!'deterL^°ed'tosend

disciples according as =was ^prospered 'any =One, determined, each of

relief unto the breth- {;, g/ rg'
Ju'dea- 30 which also

them, for ministration to send to the ^dwelling 'in *Judsea

they did, and sent it' 30 ,
to the elders hy the -brethren; which also they did, sending [it] to the
hands of Barnabas and ',

^ L > r, < '
SauL ^ .

elders by [the] hand of Barnabas and Saul.

12'... °' -
XII. Now about that

And at that time *put 'forth
^

'Herod^ =4;he 'king

time Herod the king^" .
hands to vex certain ,

^^^'^ ^*°,<^, to ill-treat some of thone of the assembly;'

of the church. 2 And 2. Tov ^^^ '^.^^
1. killed James the and he put to death James the brother of John with a sword,
brother or John with »,.„,,, >

the sword. 3And be- 3 '^ (''" OTi ~
cause he saw It pleased And having seen that pleasing it is to the Jews he added
theJews, he proceeded w r, ~ ^ > % ^« </ ~.v'
further to take Peter KOI' -- ^ .'
also. (Then were the to take also Peter : (and they were days of unleavened bread :)
days of unleavened

^^ , , „_ , ^ / ^ , /

bread.) 4 And when 4 ov , -
he had apprehended whom also having seized he put in prison, having delivered to four
him, ho put him in », ^^/ t ' \ ' \

nrison, aud delivered ,
him to four quatemi- sets of four soldiers to guard him, purposing after
ons of soldiers to keep / . ~ , \ .^...»_,,-.__/
him ; intending after TO . 5...
Easter to bring him the passover to bring out him to the people. Peter therefore indeed
forth to the people. > ~7 ~^~. "S^Tt' 'ii '

.0 Peter thereforTwas sv Ty ay•. ^^
kept in prison : but vras kept in the prison

;

but grayer 'was 'fervent made

I'^^^le^ZT^r'lt ^'^0 TOV ^" . 6'.
chtirch unto God for by the assembly to God concerning him. But when

nSod *^wtuld "have "iVcXXgJ/" "^avTov /" , .., i]v

brought him forth, ^was 'about *him *to 'bring 'forth 'Herod, in that night was

?8 TieepinR'bet^een ^- ^ , -
two soldiers, bound Peter sleeping between two soldiers, bound with

with two chains: and (j^^ip, /.
door kept^he prison! '^liains 'two, guards also before the door kept the prison.

7 And, behold, the an- 7 ^ , , ^
upon /im!andaS And behold, an angel of [the] Lord stood by, and a light shone in

shined in 'the prison : ..
the^si1i™°and raised

^^'"^ building. And having smitten the side of Peter he roused up

him up, saying, Arise avTov. . ^)'"
up quickly. And his

^^ saying, Rise up in haste. And feU ofiE of him the
chains fell oS from ,. ,

jo, t-

r. ' ii
• "

hands. 8 Aud the an- /. 8 /"
gel said unto him chains from [his] liands. And 'said 'the Wei to
Gird thyself

,
and bmd , , „„• 'v 11

, - . j. s• ' ' '- '

on thy sandals. And so avTov . "," ...-
he did. And he saith him, Gird thyself about, and bind on thy sandals. = 'did
unto him, Cast thy %" «\/ >~-\~ ^^//
garment about thee, . , ..,
and follow me. 9 And 'and so. And he says to him. Cast about [thee] tliy garment,
he went out, and fol- ^>^/ t-\ tr ^ > f \ ^ ' •\ ' >~[ >

lowed him ; and wist . 9 ° "

not that it was true and follow me. And going forth he followed him, and
which was done by the >*s>« >\ n' ' » ' S' ->
angel; but thought. OTI ay-
he saw a vision, did not know that real it is which is happening by means of the an-

^ LTTrAW. 1 — LTTr[A]. >» — QLTTrAW. " evnopetro LTTrA.' . Tr. ) TTrA. '8 Se LTTrA. ' + ^'
the GL[a]w. ^€ fervently ltTfa. » LTTr. "/. »

LTA ;'^ . y LTTrA. ^ Se LTi

.

"^ gird thyself

LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA
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gel, but thought a tibioii he saw. And hanng paRsed through a first gecond ward, they, '^' ' '^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^

,
'

, * J ^, J. J.L _ . • _ gate that leadeth unto
guard and a second, they came to the -gate 'iron the city; which opened' , ^^^• to tiiem of his ^-

that
^

leads into the city, which
_

of itself openid ^o ti^em ,

l^^^^^-^^f^^^^^-^^^, through one street;

and having gone out they went on through 'street 'one, and immediately
gefdep^rtedfrom h?m"'. 11 ^ And when Peter

departed the angel from him. And Peter having come was come to himself,

,, Ti> > ,' he said, >.ow I know.^ ^', oloa of a surety, that the

to himself said. Now I know of a truth that ^sent *forth ['the-. Lord hath sent his an-

, » X > ~ \ f»v ' 'ii ' ' gel, and hath delivered.ay. , ' me out of the hand of

^Lord his angel, and deUvered me out of [the] hand Herod, and from all

. ,- ,/ ^ i/ «-.-^,-.»»/ the expectation of the. people of the Jews.

of Herod and all ' the expectation of the people of the Jews. 12 And when he had
_- ., •\>> ' ' a nr ' ~ - cousldered tht thing,
12. » became to the house
And considering [it] he came to the house of Mary the mother of Mary the mother

ujt '
II

- 1 \ ' HI ' < - of John, whose sur-
" , name was Mark

;

of John who is surnamed ilark, where were many where many were ga-
n ' . ' I in tr • >-,:~ thered together nrav-. 13. j^g 13 And as Peter

gathered together and praying. And -having ^knocked knocked at the door of" , -
J.^e^'^'^^to ''helTrkln!

'Peter [at] the door of the porch, ^came 'a ^damsel to named Rhoda. 14 And, "• 14 '^'^^cV^l^o-^IeTnJi
listen, by name Rhoda

;

and having recognized the voice ^j^e gate for gladness,, . , ^- IZf^tc^stoTaufi^e
of Peter, from ]oy she opened not the porch, -having the gate. 15 And they

^^^^
^nto her,^^Thou

'run *in 'but she reported ^to ^be "standing 'Peter before the constantly affiruied. 15 ot.Of ^, 'Maivy. . that it was even so.

porch. But they to her said. Thou art mad. But she
^j^'^angtl 16 But pl-. ^' , "- ter continued knock-

Btrongiy kfflrmed thus it was. And they said, The angel of
jj^^d'opened < J^"^

v." 16 'O.Of. . and saw hun, they

him it is. But Peter continued knocking: and having opened
^g'^'^^^gp^mi'n-' ^unto"" , . 17. them with the°hand to

they saw him, and were amazed. And having made a sign to them hold their peace, de-

, ^/ ,-,~./ >- clared unto them how, " the Lord had brought

with the hand to be silent he related to them how the Lord him him out of the prison.

, .. ~ - ni' » A '\ 'T And he said, Go shew^/. .^," these things unto

brought out of the prison. And he said, Report to James James, and to the

, ,^ ~ ~ -.^ < '^-^' ' ' ' " brethren. And he de-. parted, and went into

and to the brethren these things. And having gone out he went to another another place. 18 Now
-^ , 5,>,; 7 ' ''\'„as soon as it was day,. 18. there was no small

place. And ^having ^come 'day there was ^disturbance 'no -small stir among the sol-

Si', . 19' comeOrPeterl^w^
among the soldiers, what then [*of] *Peter 'was "become. ^Herod -when Herod had, fZtaJ^,,^^i,^^J^
'and having sought after ^him 'and "not ^having^found, having examined the auiined the keepers,-

?^^1, ^^Td ^lut^to
guards he comm.anded [them] to be ledaway [todeathj. And having gone down

= LTTrA. <* LTTrA. • ev « LTTrAW. ^ e^eiAaro GLTItAW.

g + LTTrAW. •• 'LuttVOV Tr. > he GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. _ '

L ; fkeyov GTTrAW. "> eoTl»' LTTrA. " flSav LTTrA. " — T[Tr].

Te LTTrA.
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down fr^m'juLTio «'^^ ''^^ Vr/j^"''. 20^Hv
C»sarea, and t?iere a- ^^°°^ Judasa to ( ffisarea he stayed [there]. ^Waa

wlVm/dispkased ^^ ''' '
with them of Tyre and '^^^ "Herod in bitter hostility with [the] Tyrians and Sidonians

;

Sidon: bxit they came. ,
him, andfhaving^made ^^t'«"t'h one accord they came to him, and having gained Blastus

Blastiis the king's rov , ',
Sd Sed pea^'';

^^ [was] over
^
the bedchamber of the king, sought peace,

because their coun- TO .
try was nourished by becanse was nourished their country by the king's,
the king's country. ^,,, ,, , ^ , ^ , \ ,

21 And upon a set 21^.^ ,
day Herod, arrayed in And on a set day Herod having put on •'apparel 'royal,
royal apparel, sat up-

, ,,, „, > > ~ - .^^ ' > ,

on his throne, and ' , 7] -
made an oration un• and having sat on the tribunal, was making an oration to them,
to them. 22 And ' oo > ?- > j ' ^ ~ . • < >

the people gave a . 22 o.ot ,
shout, saying, It is the And the people were crying out, ^Of *a *god ['the] 'voice and not
voice of a god, and not < ' no ~ s"''»- .,»x
of a man. 23Andim-.^. -
mediately the angel of of a man! And immediately "^smote 'him 'an 'angel ^of [*the]
the Lord smote him, / > ' r > "j ^ s• ' y ~ fl ~.
because he gave not P^ov, av\j. ( "'' '
Gk)d the glory : and he Lord, because he gave not the glory to God, and having been

Tnd gTveVtheTS \. 24 .
24But the wordof Qod eaten of worms he expired. But the word of God grew

iTnl'^BaSabiS '^•«'^. 25 ^^
Saul returned from and multiplied. And Barnabas and Saul returned from

hSifiUedlTiltvSn^- '^, ,^-
istry and took with Jerusalem, having fulfilled the ministration, having taken with

them'John whose 8ur- ^.^ x^cf^u rvvv^^ Tov .name was 3laric.
[them] also John who was surnamed Mark.

13^. '^nre?" '
Now there were certain in Antioch in the ^which ^was [''there]

w^e^^in ^thl church^ ,..
that was at Antioch 'assembly prophets and teachers, both Barnabas and Simeon

teachers ^^"ai^Barna- ^ , 7],.
bas and 'Simeon that '"'^^ was called Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, and Manaen,

Lniius^f c^fne aSd
'Hpwiov "^^, . 2-

Manaen which
'

had °* Herod the tetrarch a foster-brother, and Saul. ^Ae *were ^min-

been brought up with ,
and°Saul 2 As they i^tering 'and 'they to the Lord and fasting, 'said 'the

ministered to the Lord, TO,' .^'.
Gho=t'*'saki Sep.^ate

'^^"^ '^^^ *^°^^' Separate indeed to mc both Barnabas and

me Barnabas and Saul '^'^ tig TO avTOvg. STotb
for the work where- g^^^ for the work to which I have caUed them. Then
unto I have called

, , > > » > ~
them. 3 And when ,
they had fasted and having fasted and prayed, and having laid hands
prayed, and laid their

, ^ , ,.. . j "-
,, , j. , „,

hands on them, they,. 4" '
sent </tem away. 4 So on them, they let [them] go. They indeed therefore having been sent forth
they, being sent forth , , '^ ' , _ , , ,, .. ^ ' f >

ii o^ '

by the Holy Ghost, de- vTTo TOV' TOV ,'^] '''^-
parted unto Seleucia

; by the Spirit the Holy, went down to Selen-
and from thence they ,, , .^«, > ' f > t^• ' ,- < »

sailed to Cyprus. 5 And ,"'. ^". -
when they were at Sa- cia, and thence sailed away to Cyprus. And having
lamifl, they preached ,_-,^_ / ^.^ ,»/ _«_,
the word of God in ^
the synagogues of the come into Salamis they announced the word of God in the

•) — LTTrAW. ' . » — {read lie was) gltttaw. ' —<
[.][]. " — .. ^- . » — LTTr[A]. y '•] Tr. » — Tll'e? LTTi a,
*€ . *> — re GLTTrAW. <= — f LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. * ayLov TTVtV

uttTOS I.TTrA. f— '- LTTrA. ^ 'S.tXeVKiav T.
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:
and they had

' ' . ., , -."r, >_ a -1 i_ 1 also John to tnetr mm-
^synagogues of the Jews. And they had also ^ John [as]

j^ter. 6 And when they. 6. ' ^^ s^o^ie through the

attendant. And haring passed through the island as far as Paphos
f
^ ®^°''^°

cenain sor^

eipov i Tiva
', cerer, a false prophet,

they found a certain magician, a false prophet a Jew, whose name °• "^t,^'
whose name

. . _ „ - ^ / , ri ' '\ if«sBar-3c-sus:7which^', 7 , was with the deputy

[was] Barjesus, who was with the proconsul Sergius Paulas, of the country, Sergius

, ^ > ~ - X / T. ' D '
Paulus, a prudent man;

avopi . who called for Barna-

»man »an ^intelligent. He having called to [him] Barnabas and ^.^s and Saul, and de-

„ -^ , y, , _ - ' ~ ~ ' n' S•^
sired to hear the word7] 8. of God. 8 But Eiymas

Saul desired to hear the word of God. But there withstood the sorcerer (for 'bo is

, , )„ / . / ,/ X ,\ I - " tis name by iuter--'. pretation) withstood
them Eiymas the magician, (for so is interpreted ^name them, seeking to turn,~v~!• '; ''/' ,,~ , away the deputy from

avTOV air , the faith, a Then SauL
'his), seeking to pervert ^ the proconsul from the faith. twho also is called

9., , , Holy Giiosi,^set his
But Saul, who also [is] Paul, being filled with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, eyes on him, 10 and

«" 10, - ^ a'kd'au'ml^chief:
and having looked steadfastly upon him said, full of tJiou child of the de-<^, , InVigSou^Sls'^^wiu

all guile and all craft, son of [the] devil, enemy of all ^hou not cease to per-, o.ay
theLw-d^Mi^indnow*

righteousness, will thoa not cease perverting the ''ways ^of [*the] 'Lord behold the hand of; 11 , ^ , the Lord is upon thee,

'straight ? And now lo, [the] hand of the Lord [i«] upon thee,
^Siid, nTt soekig tht, . sun for a season. And

and thou Shalt be bUnd, Tot seeing the sun for a season. ^^^^'^'^^^;^ '^'"!,^''
»° on him a mist and a1°^"" ' , darkness; and he went

And immediately fell upon him a mist and darkness, and about seekmg some .to

, , , , , ,
lead him by the hand.. 12 12 Then the deputy,

going about he sought some to lead [him] by the hand. Then ^having "seen '^^'^ ^^ f
aw ^'i^at was

,,„, , >,, ,^ , ,, done, believed, being,^ astonished at the doo-

'the -proconsul what had happened beliered, being astonished at trine of the Lord.

Ty .
the teaching of the Lord.

13. '

"irov"

And having sailed from P.aphos [''with] ^those ''about [°him]. '^'' . 13 ^w when Paul

^'Paul carne^ ^to Perga
^

of P^iphyUa
;

^
and John

_ tf^^l'T^lU't^i;' \ - 14- came to Perga in Pam-
having departed from them returned to Jerusalem. ^They PiiJlia

:
and John de-

, '<~TT' ' ' >
parting from them re-

TOi Ot - turned to Jerusalem.

'but, having passed through from Perga, came to An- 1* '^'^} '^^^n they de-

/ .,„.>. , ' s r\' > < ,
parted from Perga,^, ^^ they came to Antioch

tioch of Pisidia, and having gone into the synagogue in Pisidia, and went-./ ~ oo' ''/ ^I:»*^^' ' ' into the synagogue on
Ty } . 15 Mera.Of - the sabbath day, and

on the *day 'sabbath they sat down. And after the read- sat down. 15And after-/ .~ j~''\ <> ' the reading of the law- and the prophets the
ing of the law and of the prophets "^sent 'the "rulers ^of rulers of the syna-

> '' J/ A ^ J^N.'w>' e'OE'ue sent unto them.,, , '
saving, Ye men avA

nhe ^synagogue to them, saying, Men brethren. If there is bretii, -^n, if ye h.-tve

^ Tr. '
-i- (the) whole GLTTrAW. J + a man LTTrAW. ^ Bap-

. ' — #cal LTTrAW. ™ — {read of [the]) GLTTrAW. ° re T. ° LTTr.«? Tr. 1 — LTTrAW. '? Tr. • LTTrA.
' TTr. » -t- Tis any (word) lttfaw
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any word of exhorta- ""XoyoQ iv /iTv" , .
say^on.°^16 Then'^'paui ^ '^°''^ among you of exhortation to the people, speak.

stood «P. and beck- ig. , ,,
"aVi^Men of Israel

And -having Msen *up 'Paul, and making a sign with the iumd, said,

and ye that fear Ood," ^'.,^^ ,.
giTe aiidience. 17 The ^ Israelites, and those fearing God, hearken.
God of this people of

, ^ , , , 7v \ < '

Israel chose our fa- 17 TOv.Xaov.TovTov ^)"
thers, and exalted the of this people
people when thev

, y \ \ ^ 't > ~ / •

dwelt as strangers iii TOV Aaov Ty tv yy
the land of Egypt, and lotir, and ''the 'people 'exalted in the sojourning in [the] land
with an high arm ^., , . , , ,3 , < ;

~ '
f-

'

' < 'v
brought he them out ^-'
of it. 18 And about of Kgypt, and with *arm 'a *high brought them out of
the time of forty years t ~ 1 \ ' <, -ii ' h>
suffered he their man-' lo fcat ^" "-
ners in the wilderness. it, and about 'forty *years ['the] -time he bore
19 And when he had . / ' » 11 ' ~ > / ri > \ > "n ' >

destroyed seven na- ^^ tv Ty, 19
tions in the land of -manners 'their in the desert. A^ having de=!troyed -nations 'seven

ihel^uSd to them by ^v yy Xavaav,"^ ^" ..-
lot. 20 And after that in [the] laud of Canaan, he gave by lot to them theii• laud.

J'udgfs IbouTthe S^. -^• 20 « ,
of four hundred and And after these things about 'years 'four -hundred -"and

eUhfpropheflf^d ^^^^^ Voi)"'
afterward they desired *fitty he gave judges until Samuel the prophet.

unt^"them^ Saul^the
'^^ yTYjaavTO, '

son of 'cis a man of ^nd then they asked for a king, and '•'gave ^to *them 'God

the tribe of Benjamin, tov ^'," ^,"
vears? IITnd whenhe ^''"^ ^°^ °* ^^' * °»'''^ of [the] tribe of Benjamin, ''years

had removed him, he '^.^' 22 ^
raised up unto them HovU. And having removed hhn he raised up to them
David to be their king; \ , rt 1

~
- '

to whom also he gave rov" , ,
testimony, and said, David for king, to whom also "he ^said 'having ^borne 'witness,
I have found David

1 ^> ?ii < ~ ' - « j. > - j/
the son of Jesse, a man FjVoov ^Aapio" TOV TOV, uvopa
after mine own heart, j found David the [son] of Jesse, a man according to "heart
which shall fulfil all „ , , r /> > / ' m '

my will. 23 Of this , ... '2,0

man's seed hath Q-od 'mj, who will do all my will. 'Of *this ['man.]
according to his pro- - ^i » > ~ » ' > ' m

"

ii
~

mise raised unto Is- "/"
rael a Saviour, Jesus : 'God 'of "the 'seed according to promise raised up
24 when John hadfirst)^ <\ -o » ~ c\ 4 ' y ''
preached before his , 24 "/"
coming the baptism to Israel a Saviour Jesus, "hiiving 'before 'proclaimed 'John

the '^^eopil'"©! Israel! ..
25 And as John ful- before [the] face of his entrance a baptism of repentance

Sld^^^m''k S ^ravW '. 25. °"'
that am ? am not to all the people of Israel. And as -was 'fulfilling 'John

come^*Onfaft4r m'ff
tov,,^ ^^ ; '

whose shoes of feet t^i^^ course, he said. Whom me do ye suppose to be? 'Not -am

ioose^ "2G Xi^^^^ ml ^"^*"^' "'^^' '^^'^'^^ '^^ , .&, -
b°rethren chil^en" of

'-^ ^^^' ^^^ ^°' ^® comee after me, of whom I am not worthy the san-

the stock of Abraham, , . ^', '
you TeaTeth "gX^o ^''^ °"^« ^^* *" ^''°^^• ^^'^ brethren, sons of [the] race', , ^^^

of Abraham, and those among you fearing God, to you the

*" ev,? i.TTrw. ^/ . y — G. ' LTr. »-
KovTaerq TTrA. •> he nourished them gltaw. <>

GLTTiAW. '^ —5 []. « ?€ ' (read
their land about four hundred and titty years. And after the.se things he gave, <fec.)

LTTrW. ''

—

TTr[A]. 2 Kei? Keis LTTrA. ^^ Bevia^eiV LTTiA. ' TTrA.
^ LTTrA ; ow. ' Aave'iS LTTrA ; Gw. ™ brought
GLTTrAW. " Tr. ° — LTTrA. Tr "1 Tt« LTTrA. /' tO US TA.
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Xoyoc..'' 27 o'l.yao- yon is the word of this
' ,- '- ,^, .' ,

"
. 4. £ ,. '

J 11• salvation sent. 2/ For
word of this salvation was sent : for those dwelbng thev that dwell st Je-'7} .., [u=aiem, and theu• ra-

in Jerusalem and their rulers, him not having known
hj^i ^ot^ nor vet the

Tuc rac - voices of the prophets

and the voices of the prophets who on every sabbath ^ are
Tabbath^daTthivha^, 28 ^' fulfilled them in con-

read, ^^haling *jnd?ed [^him] 'they ^fulfilled. And no one demning ;. 2>? And
.

'
' . / I / f ' ' A~ though thev found no

aiTiav yrqaavTO^ cause of death m,
cause of death having• found they begged Pilate to put ^o Meath yet desired they Pilate

, , ^/-. ( R< , .-v « I

. ' , - that he should be slain.

avTov. 29. ^ -- 29. when ther had
'him. And when they finished all things that concerning him had fulfillefl all that was

, , _ ,. „^ , writter r,f hiir.. they, , took hi„> down from
been wi-itt«n. having taken rhim] down from the tree, thev put 'him"i in the tree, and him

ar\ < T- .
"

. » > < '
'^ in a sepuichre. 30 But

30 .. , God raised him from
a tomb

; but God raised him from among [the] dead. the dead : 31 and he
r>T <v » ,/i 1 > / \ > - iO~ 1 ~ was seen manv davs of
.31 ^ them which came up

who appeared for Mays 'many to those who came up with him ^vith him from G-alile«' , ''^' hu w™nespS"unto tht
from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are •'wirnesses people. 32 And we .ie-

ahTol• . 32 mi - ^Lto.rhow^thVJhe
'his to the people. And we to you announce the glad tidings— promise which was], '

S'^God^hVth^ftTi'fiiTed
the ^to *the fathers 'promise "made, that this ^jjg same unto us their^ ?).''

hath'raise'd uWesus
God has fulfilled *children ^heir 'to "us, having raised up

^gj^jji . ^g jt jg ajso

33 iv^ . ^1"^™4? ^^^
n'^mv

Jesus; as also in the ^salm 'second it has been v.rit ten, ^^^ ^'j^j^ dav'hav™"!. . 34 ". begotten thee. 34 And

«Son ^my 'thou ''art, I ti-day havi beirotten thee. Aud that ^aiserhiT uj from
avrbv , ]' - the dead, ««<• no more

he raised him from among 'the] dead, no more to be about to ^? return to corrup-

, , / / II / • .
ti'^ii• tie said on this.', wise, will give you

return to corruption. thus bespoke: I will give to yon the ij^® .^^^^® ."l?!^'*'^ , ''*

, / k» .11 - 1 < ' \' David. 3.•> Wherefore^^^ . 35 ° , he saith also iu an-

mercies ^of 'David 'faithful. Wherefore also in another he says, other psalm. Thou
/->?' ,,-/ ,,. ^ ~ ri ' nn «a 3• -> shalt not suffer thine. .. . ^.• Holy One tn .see cor-

Thou wilt not suffer thv Holv One to see coriaiption. '^David ruption. 36 For David.
, , ,«,

" ".^, , .. ~-/3- after he had served his
Ty ^ own generation! by the

^indeed 'for to his own generation having ministered b the =Of "^God 'counsel will of God. fell on
1 /^ , ,„ , , , , _ , -5, sleep, and was laid un-, .., to his fathers. a^d saw
fell asleep. and was added to his fathers. and saw corruption : 37 but he., ' op^rv?' <> " ' Tt i ^n ' whom God raised a-. 37 . .. ^ajn^ ^a.^v no con-up•
cormption. But he whom God raised up did not see corruption. tion. 38 Be it known

38' 0?!' . , ' -
j^gj, j,,,,^ brethren

"Known 'therefore 'be ^it to you, men brethren, that through this that throush this mac

TQV - 39 '^ IL^^toSveness ^
"

one to you remission of sins is announced, and from gins . 39 and bv him. '^^^ ^' -
^^^^^^^^ ^' au

all things from which ye could not in the law of Moses he things, from which y^, 6 . 40- ^^^^f^^^Xll'^tl
justified, in him everyone that believes is justified. Take

' was sent forth LXTrAW. ' TleiXarov T. '' GLTTrAW. " + vvv
now LTTr.^W. * -1- jnJv now W. >' to OMT LTTr ; W. '

(first ) yeypanTcu GTTr ; yey. ( AW) i.aW. » LTTrA
;

GAV. ' ^ LTTrA. « — iCOl LT[TrA]! ^ — LTTrA. « OLTTvAVi

A A
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40 Beware therefore, ^j^g q^^ ' /^" TO

you,wWchis^okenof ^^^ed therefore that it may not come upon you that which has been said in

in the prophets; 41 Be- ^qIq, 41,.,
wonde^r! anT^HA^ *^^

,

prophets,
^

Behold,
^

ye djp^sers, and winder

for I work a work in ,cai' eoyov ^ -^^ Tiukoatc
your days a work ^^^ perish; for a work I work in ^days
which j-e shall in no

, ^ -^, , rn > / w , ^
wise believe, tiiongh a, tpyov ^ . tav
man declare it unto lyour, a work which in no wise ye would believe if one should declare it
you. 42 Andwhenthe

, ^ , , ., ., ^ ~ ^ , ^ , ,,

Jews were gone out of. 42. ' ,
the synagogue, the to you. But ^having Meparted ^from "^he 'synagogue Hhe -"Jews,
Gentiles besought that , k < "n ' < f» 'a, \ \ n~
these words might be TTapsKaXovv '^ €( TO [3
preached to them the '"besought *the 'Gentiles on the next sabbath =to *be =spoken
next sabbath. 43Xow ,^,,/ - An \ - ?<
when the congregation .. 43 7]. ,
was broken up, many *to'them 'these ^words. And ^having ''broken ^p 'the -synagogiie,

gious'^pvoselyt'es '^foi- '
lowed Paul and Bar- '^followed ^many 'of *the 'Jews '°and "of ''^the '"'worshipping

to^'themi^^'persuuded ^• -
them to continue in '^proselytes Paul and Barnabas, who speak-

the grace of God. ^^ Ty
ing to them persuaded them to continue in the grace.
of God.

44 And the next sab-
. , r., ~ „, s•• „ > oo' »>' ~ ' '

bath day came almost 44 l^.'ot"'
the whole city toge- And on the coming sabbath almost all the city
thertohear the word ,„ ,~ -\/ r^ ~ ~ 'i• ' ?<
of God. 45 But when ] °.• 4.
the J e-svs saw the mul- was gathered together to hear the word of God. But ^having *seeD

with wn-^^an "spake oi , ,
against those things 'the ''Jews the crowds, were filled with envy, and contradicted

by^'^kurcontradkT- Tolc "Ptov /•,"^ /car'

ing and blaspheming, the things "by ^Paul 'spoken, contradicting and

nSwfxTdbold.^and . 46 J'' 6 Bap-
said, It was necessary blaspheming. But «speaking ^boldly 'Paul ''and ^Bar-

shouMlrrhtv°e b^een ^^^ '^^^ov," i)v

spoken to you : bat nabas said, To you was necessary first to be spoken the

seeing ye put it from \^yQ^ ^^^ Q^^y- -^'• ,
selves*^'unworthy°^f "^^'ord of God; but since ye thrust away it, and not worthy

everlasting life, lo, we ,
l7FVs°ohaththeLord 7^ judge yourselves of eternal life, lo,

^
we turn to the

commanded us, sai/inii, (,• 47'. 6,
iighrofth^'^Gentu'es" Gentiles ; for thus has enjoined us the Lord, I have set thee

that thou shouidest be g/c , .. ' -
for salvation unto the

f^; j^ jjj^^ jjf
r^j^g-j Qentilgs that thou be for salvation to [the] uttermost

ends of the earth. °^ ^ . > » / ^ . < " " ' > ^ '

48 And when the Gen- /• 4o. , -
tiles heard this, they ^^j^ ^f tij^ earth. And hearing [it] the Gentiles rejoiced, and glori-
were glad, and glori- „ , » , _ , , , , ,r

fied the word of the Tov ,
Lord: and as many as fled the word of the Lord, and believed as many as were
were ordained to eter- , ,v• •' jrv^-j' S"'\'
nai life believed, . 4y. \
49 And the word of the appointed to life eternal. And was carried the word of the
Lord was published / ^t^ tr\ ~ ' '/-\«^''^- '

throughout all the re- ^ ' . 50.
gion. 50 But the Jews Lord through ^whole 'the country. But the Jews excited

and'^'honou^able'' wo- ""? -
men, and the chief the worshijiping ^women 'and -honourable and the principal

f — ^' LTTr[A]. €^ eyi) LTTrAAV. ^ LTTrAW. i avTuiv they (having

departed) glttfaw. ^ — to. (read they besought) glttfaw. ' oltttamv.

™ T€ GA. " following glaw. ° of the Lord LTTr. — LTTr[A].

•^ LTTr. ' —»'€ LTr[A]. ' re ltTiA. ' elnav LTTiA.

» — but LIXi

.

"' . » — GLTTrAW.



XIII, I. ACTS. 355, men of the city, and

men of the city, and stirred up a persecution against Paul |^^®5^ P?urand°Bar-
^Tov'', ..- nahas, and expelled

and Barnabas, and cast out them from their borders. ^^®™^ °^* g^^ ^^^. 51 o'l.Se ^'..^" shook oflE the dust of

But they having shaken ofE the dust of their feet "^^^ ^eet against

- , > > <?M <' them, and came unto',' . 52 .* - iconium. 02 And the

against them, came to Iconium. And the disciples were «uscip'es were filled

^_ _ , , , ,
with joy, and with the. Holy Ghost,

filled with joy and [the] -Spirit 'Holy.

14-. tv ,. ^
^^^^^• -^^ ^^^ °.^^^

* *. ,.' ^ -T-^xti.!. 3...J lii to pass in Iconium,
And It came to pass in Iconium "together ^entered Hhey that thev went both, together into the syna-

mto the synalogie of the
_
Jews. and spoke so that f^f^o ^ake! th^ a. ' . 2. great niuititude both

•believed 'both '"^of ^Jews *and sGreeks "a 'great 'number. But the
°f ^he Greeks believed'^" 2 But the unbelieving

disobeying Jews stirred up and made evil-affected the souls Jews stirred up the

,n 1 ,^^~ . > . '
Gentiles, and made. 3 .> their minds evil af-

of the Gentiles against the brethren. Along ^therefore 'time fected against the

-,, ,, ^ , ,,^ . , brethren. 3 Long time, , - therefore .abode they

they stayed, speaking boldly, [confiding] in the Lord. who bore wit- speaking boldly in the
- ~ . , ~ I 1 ~ 'w a^ f ' II

~ > Lord, which gave tes-'^-..,'^ ^oioovtc timony unto the word
ness to the word of his grace, and giving signs and of his grace, and

, s->~ ~,~ ^'''< granted signs and
oia ... 4. wonders to be done by

wonders to be done through their hands. And was divided the their hands. 4 But
\ ~n ~ '\ .

V , , « ~ ' ? ' the multitnde of the7)^ . city was divided : and
multitude of the city, and some were with the Jews part held with the

f ^\ 1 -. » '\ - tr^ » / t y ^ Jews, and nart with
01.06 . .- ^^^^ apostles. 5 And

and some with the apostles. And when there was a rush ^of ^he when there was an as-' .., a^^lnet^^'a^^L^^i
•Gentiles 'both and Jews with their rulers, to insult the Jew's with their, 6 ^^^^e^uiiv'andtston;
and to stone them. being aware they fled to the them 6 they were, ^, , - ^^£ °stra

*
nd^Derbe'

cities ofLycaonia, Lystra, and Derbe, and the country
citie^^of Lycaonia, and, 7 Sfftjav. «nto the region that

aiOund. and there they were announcing the glad tidings. y ^and '""'there
^

they

8 ^tv - preached the gospel.

And a certain man in Lystra, impotent in the feet, sat,
g j^^^ there sat a, . '," certain man at Lystra,

lame from [the] womb of his mother being, who [mpotent in his feet,

, », V , _ 1 „ , _ ,.. being a cripple from'^.^' 9 '/' his mothers womb,
never had walked. This [man] heard Paul who never had walked:

_ „ , , , ^ ,,.,,, ,
9 the same heard Paul' , "^ speak: who stedfastly

speaking, who, having looked intently on him. and seeing that faith beholding him, and
» h - n~ irv ' -II J ~ ' » ' Perceiving that he had£ , "ry ^, > faith to be healed,

he has to be healed, said with a loud voice. Stand up 10 said with a loud
» X » /. ' ' T^ < T>"\\ II

^ ' voice. Stand upright... ^^' . on thy feet. And he
on thy feet upright. And he sprang up and walked. leaped and walked.

y — Toi/ LTTrA. ' — (read of the feet) lttta. » re LXrA. ^

LTTrA. c + en-l to (the) T. d — Koi GLTTrAW. « .
_

^ + tO L.

e eayy€Levo? LTTrA. ^? ev . ' — GLTTrAW.
^

; 667€' walked LTTrA. ' LTTr. ™ LTTrA.
" — ]7 LTTr. " + 2ol iv ' thee say in the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ i*.

' « qlttpaw.
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"^^ '"^^^^,^": 11 OiJ^t swoumev '',
fo^^'^^X^el^ ^dt^ ^'i^^-i* baring s4n what Mid 'Paul, lifted up

their Toices. saying in. '/', Oi

The^od^ w*"*^^ their voice In Lycaonian spying, The gods, having become like

down to lis in the like- 7] TTpoc c^ 12\ roi-• 'jufv"

^y callerBarnat^, ^^«• ' *r« come down to_ us. Aiul they called
^

Jupiter ; aiid Pivul. ' TOV.dLllavXoi' //', :
MercuTius l>ocAusehe Barnabas Zeus; and Paul Hermes, because he ' was the
was the chief speaker. ,, ->/ .r,,,, -v
13 Then the priest of ?/yoi'/i6JOg TOV AOyOV. 13 ". tfpil'C TOV '
Jupit«r, which was be- leader in speaking. And the priest of Zeus who was
fore their city, brought ,,,.,_, ^ , / > . . ,

oxen and garlands ,.^,
unto the gates, and before their city, oxen and garlands to the
would have done sacri- .^ ,, , ^» ««-» ,/ t >a •

fice with the people. , . 14 ;-
14 Which when the gates having brought, with the eru\vds -n-ished to sacrifice. 'Having

P^tu. ^he.-i^'^Q^ 'tl^y (' ,
rent their clothes, anil *heard 'but "the ^apostles 'Bamabiis *.<uid *Paul. having rent
rsn in among the peo- ,. .^ _» /$, > >»^ y
pk. crying oSt, 15 mS.. ,
eayiuj:, Sfis. whv do ye their garments, rushed in to the crowd, crying

Sfm^°;?''uke^S- ^^ '^"',, ;
slons with vou, .and and saying. Men, why these things do ye ? also we

^uiTtJn^'^m ,
these vanities unto ^of^like feelings 'are "with 'you 'men, announcing the glad tidings to

made^^Si^i' ^^ ^" "^"^' ^
earth, and the s«a. and you from these vanities to turn to God

tterin'^^^ie^who '*S
'''''^'' ^<^*''""< ^?

tames p.^st sufered all ^^ living, who made the heaven and the earth and the

nations to walk in avTolc' 16 oc -
^hSS'hiieftno^ -\ -d ^'ll ^ethings in themf^ who in the

himself without wit- }•€
P,.mdta^ufr.S^ ^-^

' ^eneratio-ns suffered all^ the nations ^togo

from heaven, and .'' 17 ^icai.rouvs'' ovK ^avi•'^-
fruitful seasons, fill-

jj^ ^^^ Town] wavs. thoueh indeed not >vithout -n-itness himself he
rng our he.irts with ''-> '"'-i .~< ,^^,
food .<md gladness. :°% '^
18 And with these say- ]gf^ doing good, from heaven tons "r.ains 'giving and 'seasons
ings scarce restrained ., ^ - «. / > »-
they the people, that, ]
they had not done 'fruitful. fillins with food and el.-idness the hearts
sacrince unto them, j,^ ,_,,, ,"^ ..• ... , ,

19 And there c^me °. lb uoAic
thither certain Jews of us. And these things savins: nardly they stopped the
from Antioch and loo- » .. , /, / , » ,^-^ ->/->

ii
^ • >»

nitim, who persuaded .. avTOiQ. Iv *^^.
the people, and,having crowds from sacrificing to them. But thither came from Antioch
stoned Piml, drew ,•- ..^^^ , ,»» >'
out of the citv. sup- :<ai Ikoviov lovcaioi, ' , ~
posing he had beea and Iconitmi Jews, and having persuaded the crowds, and having
dead. 20 Howbeit, as \ -»-i -» » »•. ~ /\ f / n

the disciples stood, ^ ,'^"
round about him. hs stoned Paul, drew [him] outside the city, supposing

to^e^ "cityl "^i^d the CLVTOV«.^ '20'. ^ , ^^

next d;iy he departed him to have died. But ^having *stirrounded ^him 'the 'disciples,

w.'^ii A^d^wh^t^ ry -
had preached the STOs- having risen up he entered into the city. And on the morrow he went

^fughfm^'/'^eV'ri ^"' ^vvBapv<L . 21-^.
turned aeaiii' to Lys- a^ay^ith Barnabas to Derbe. And h.aving announced the glad tidings to.., '

that city, and having discipltJ niany they returned to

T6 t.TA. » — LTTtaw. t — LTTrA. » LTTrA. " — (recui the
city) GLTTtAW. »(5 rushed out GLTTrAW. y — TOV LTTtaw. » lt;
icaiTOiye GAW ; — € LTTr. * )»' LTTr. *>- LTTrAw. « to you
.[]. '^ of J'OU QLTTta. «^ LTTrA. '€ LTTrA. S€.. *> £>- LTTrA. ' €vayy€\evo^ announcing «tc. LT,
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riiv ^ ^ 22 *'*! ^°^. ' I'^mm,
1 • 1 ^• t 1.1• l••

" aii<l Antioch, 22 con-
Lystra and Iconitun and AntiocL, eHtabbuhing firming the =ouli- of, iuuevtiv to the dificiples, atwl ex-

the .oik. of th. '^diM.'ples,
"
xhorling [them] t^ continue in t*i.e ^'^ tSiih. ani, (cat on cia ;^ 5 7/• eic that we must through

faith, and that through many tribulations muist we enter into ™°'=? tribulation en-

^

"J
^ ^ ^

ter into the kingdom. 23. '- of God. 23 And when
the kingdom of God. And having chosen for them el- l^y ]''^'^ ordained'.,. .' . ^ them elders in every,'' - church, ^nd had pray-

ders in every assembly, 'having prayed with fastinga they fed with fasting, they
,„

, , ^ , , ^ , ^, ^
commf;ndea them to. 24 the Lord, on whom

committed them to the Lord, on whom they had believed. And they believed. 24 And

'" 25 throughout Pisidia,

having passed through Pisidia they came to Pamphylia, and they came to Pam-

"tv Wtpyrj "" ih^y'had preached ti^
having spoken in Perga the word they came down to Attalia

;

word in Perga, they

OP • ,-fl- ' ' ' ' " r went down into Atta-
2o , - ua : 26 and thenoe

and thence they sailed to Antioch, whence they had l>eeii sailed to Antioch,

Ty . S i^o^endli^
committed to the grace of God for the work which they fulfilled, the grace of God for

27 ttjv' ^Uel^2^Swhen
And having arrived and having gathered together the assembly they were come, and

^^' ' , '
^ich^'foSer, thS

they declared all that -'did 'God with them, and that he opened rehearsed all that God. 28. '^ ^toTheTi^oSn^
to the nations a door of faith. And they stayed there "time the door of faith unto

ToXc. the Gentile.,. 2
'not ^ani^ttle with the- ^disciples.- _

, ^ _^
^^e^ l^7h thf^dl^ci

15 ' «=8•

And certain having come down from Judaea were leaching,".' ' » ^- . And certain
the brethren, L'nle.'•.^ ye be circumcified after the custom of Mo- men which came down.. 2 '- ^^XrJ.h^U>S^.

see ye cannot be .saved. Having taken place therefore a commotion Except ye be circum-^^^ ^ of'llot^yl^aS^te
and discu.ssion not a little by Paul and Barnabas with saved. 2 When there-, ^^^'^^^''^^'^
them, they appointed *to 'go ^p 'Paul ^and

^

^Barnabas and ge^,ion ^d^dlsput^
^°°

^"^V^h^' ^^
certain others from amongst them to the apostles and and "^Barnabas'^ a^, ... certain other of them,

'^
elders to Jerusalem,^ abo'ut

_
thiTquestion. ^ S' ?lt? ^^e^^a^

3 o'l - sties and elders about

They indeed therefore having been sent forward by the assembly passed ^ question. 3 And
, ,, ,, ,. ,, being brought on theu-"" ^/ way by the church,

through Phoenicia and Samaria, relating the ^^y Passed through
^ ,r, ~ . > / . / ~ Phemce and Samaria,

declaring the conver-
conversiou of the nations. And they cauBed ^oy 'great to all eion of the Gentiles :

~ . IS -. , ~ . . !• ' v• r ' r ' '-^^^ t^^y caused great\, ^. • '- joy unto all the breth-
ihe brethren. And having come to Jerusalem they were ren. 4 And when they
"t ' >

I

- • ' y ^ , ,•. r -, were come to Jenisa-* iem,they were received
welcomed by the assembly and the apostles and the of the church, and <tf

'' -(- els to LTTrA. '" e/cicAijatav LTTrAW. ™ + TTr. » eig

. ° . € LTTrA. 1 — e<cet SLTTrAW. '' nept-/ ye have been circumcised lttta. • + lttta. ' Se but (having taken
jjiace) TTr. "€ GLTTrAW. " + re botii LlTrA. »^ . y'-

Tr. * they were received ltttaw » Tr.
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the apostles and elders,

and they declared all

things that God had
done with them. 5 But
there rose up certain
of the sect of the Pha-
risees wliich believed,
saying. That it was
needful to circumcise
them, and to command
thev} to keep the law
of Moses. 6 And the
apostles and elders
came togrether for to
consider of this matter.
7 And when there had
been much disputing-,
Peter rose up, and
said unto them, Men
and brethren, ye know
how that a good while
ago God made choice
among us, that the
Gentiles by my mouth
should hear the word
of the gospel, and be-
lieve. 8 And God,
which knoweth the
hearts, bare them -nit-

ness, giving them the
Holy Ghost, even as
he did unto us ; 9 and
put no difference be-
tween us and them,
purifying their liearts

by faith. 10 Now
therefore why tempt
ye God, to put a yoke
upon the neck of the
disciples, which nei-
ther our fathers nor
we were able to bear ?

11 But we believe that
through the grace of
the Lord Jesus Crhrist

we shall be saved, even
as they. 12 Then all

the multitude kept si-

lence, and gave audi-
ence to Barnabas and
Paul, declaring what
miracles and wonders
God had wrought a-
mong the Gentiles by
them. 13 A_nd after
they had held their
peace, James answer-
ed, saying. Men and
brethren,hearken unto
me: 14 Simeon hath
declared how God at
the first did visit the
Gentiles, to take out
of them a people for
his name. 15 And to
this agree the words
of the prophets ; as it

is written, 16 After
this I wiU return, and
will build again the
tabernacle of David,
which is fallen down;
and I will build again
the ruins thereof , and

. XV,. ' .
elders, and they declared all that God did with them.

5.
And rose up certain of tho.se of the sect of the Pharisees,, " ,

who believed, saying, It is necessary to circumcise them.. . 6-
and charge [them] to keep the law of Moses. -Were ^gathered

^ck'^ oi
•together *and the apostles and the elders to see about.. 7.'^^^ -, -

this matter. And mtich discussion having taken place, ^having' , ,
^riseu *up 'Peter said to them, Men brethren, ye' ^ "
know that from ''days ^early God among us chose.. Xoyov

by my mouth [for] ^to *hear 'the "nations the word of the, . 8 -
glad tidings, and to believe. And the heart-knowing God bore, ^'^ ,
nitness to them, giving to them the Spirit the Holy, as also

9 ^^. ^" ,
to us, and put no difference between nis 'both and them,

ry ... 10
by the faith having purified their hearts. Now therefore why,
tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neck of the, .'.
disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able

; 1 1 ^ \'^
to bear ? But by the grace of [the] Lord Jesus Chi-ist, '.. 12
we believe to be saved, in the same manner as they also. "Kept ^silence, -

'and all the multitude, and heard Barnabas and Paul re-

lating what ^did "God 'signs ^and ^wonders among the. 13..
nations by them. And after ^ere ""silent 'they ^answered',", . 14
*James, saying. Men brethren, hear me. Simeon

related how first God visited to take out of

^"... 15 -
nations a people for his name. And with this agree

01 , ', 16
the words of the prc^hets; as it has been written, After' ' ^"

these things I will return and will build again the tabernacle of David' '"" ,
which is fallen; and the ruins of it I will build again,

b re TrA. c'- LA
;

TTr. ^ ev you (' W)
LTTrAW. ^ — TTrA. ' OvOeV TTrA. « — Te W. ^ + of the GLTTrAW.
i — GTTrAW. '' — enl (read ov. for his name) l.Tl'rAW. ' AavelS
LTTrA ; GW. "

; Tr.
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"^ set it up: 17 that

and wiUsctup it, so that ^may «seek 'out 'the =h-esidiie m^h^slek^ after™he, ' - Lord, and all the Gen-
^of 'men the Lord, and all the nations npon whom has ^^^^''' "P"*^ wbom my

, . , „ , 5 1 , / X / »
name is called, saith.. ' ° the Lord, %vho do-

bten called my name npon them, says [the] Lord who does eth all these things.
- /

II
-1 1 1 > > > / < 1' Known unto God''. 18^' 'itOTiv are ail his works from

^ese things 'all: known from eternity are to God ^^e beginning of the
/ ,» .~ii-i/->^i>>. - ^^ world. 19 Wberefore..." 19 cio my sentence is, that
all his works. Wherefore I judge not to trouble we trouble not them,
~ )^^^•^., /, »«>/>, -.^ ,v ^ , which from among the' 20 Gentiles are turned to

those who from the nations turn to God

;

but God : 20 but that we
> _ _~\ >~ _,» /i-,,n~ / ^ write unto them, that^" they abstain from-
to write to them to abstain from the pollutions of the lutions of idols, and' Tol•. °^^^^^^
idols and fornication and what is strangled and blood. and^o?n blood. 21 For

21 »|". . - ^°evl:^*e?tyii?mthl't
For Moses from generations of old in every city Hhose ^pro- preach him, being' . every^sabbathXy"^^

claiming *him_ 'has in the synagogues, every sabbath.
being read.

22
Then it seemed good to the apostles and to the elders

o\y Ty \(^, 22 Then pleased it

with "whole 'the assembly, chosen men from among them the apostles and elders,

'» >>i ' \ -' IT. '^>T»» with the whole church,
Bapvapif., to send chosen men of

to send to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas, Judas their own company to^'^^^, , - andBarnaba.s;n((7neZ2/,
surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, ^men 'lead- Judas surnamed Bar-

' » ^ > ^ "N J ^ Ckci ' / ^ > > -. sabas, and Silas, chief. 23 . men among the breth-
ing among the brethren, having written by their hand ren: 23 and they wrote

^,' 0 oi ^ , mlr^^'f '^The
thus : The apostles and the elders and the brethren, apostles and '

elders
'

^eetin^^^*^ u^nto *thi
to those in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, brethren brethren which arc of,. 24/ and's'^ia^lnd^^uTa^

from among [the] nations, greeting. Inasmuch as we have heard that I4 forasmuch as '''we, ^'V^
^"h-'t'

^^"'^ °®'"'

certain from amongst us having gone out troubled you by words, ^^^^ "iw haw '^trou-..,"^ ' ^^^^ y^^ ^''i'h words,

upsetting your souls, saying [ye must] be circumcised '",^^"'?-/°^^,•," .' 25 circumcised, and keep
and keep the law ; to whom we gave no [such] command ; it seemed good ^^^^ ^^^'

• ^° whom we
< ~ ' . /I -.,., ^ ;.,,,„ ^ , ,

gave no sucn com-,"^ mandmeut: 25 it seem-
to us having come with one accord, chosen men to send ^'^ good unto us, being

. ~ , .V. .vt^-r. '/D 'TT/\ assembled with one, .. Bapvapq. ^ accord, to send chosen
to you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, men unto you with

' a ' ?' ,i,,~<, _ our beloved Barnabas
ZK) • ..' and Paul, 26men that

men who have given up their lives for the have hazarded their.. . 27 our L^^d Jefus c?ryt*
name of our Lord Jestis Christ. AVe have sent 27 We have sent there-

" — LTTr. ° — GLTTrAW. " LW. 1 epyov to the
Lord his work L ; eaTiv ipyov w ;

— epya GTTrA.
— {read from the) LTTr[A]. » — LXr. ^ GLTTrAW. "

called LXTrAW. " LTTrA. » — LTXrA. y — (read elder brethren)
LTTrA. « — \eyovTes/ LTTrA. » having
chosen lttW.
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f()re JudM aud Silas^ q^^ 'lovSav ", -
"you the^ saiue^thin^ therefore Judas and Silas, ''also 'themselves by word telling

by mouth. 28 For it\ . 28 iSo^EV.yap 'Vf,J ciyiiji^^ Gbos°t° and to us! ^°"^ ^^''^ ^^™« things. For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit

to lay upon you no «rai iiulv, undsv' '^
greater burden than

^^jjJ ^- *" ^^ 'Ho «lay *upon =you 'burden than
these neceaiary things; ,^ ' ^

, .r.

29 that ye abstain^.," 29 Ho\oJ}'
from meats offered to these necessary things : to abstain from things sacrificed to idols, and
idols, and from blood, „ ^ ~ n - / > ^ -
and fi-om things -tran- KUi "/" ' it,

gled, and from forni- from blood and from whafcis strangled, and from fomiciition ; from which
cation: from which , , ^^^ >"' or\ .'
if 3'e keep your- , • tppojoUE.
selves, ye shall do keeping yourselves, well ye will do. Farewell. They
well. Fare ye well. ^ . \ /v e7\n > '
30 So when they were ovv ^7]7' -
dismissed, they came therefore, being let go went to Antioch, and having gathered
to Antioch: and when , •» ~-, > ' t> ' ' \ ' oi > ' ^^ , ,

they had gathered the TO . .-
multitude together, the multitude delivered the epistle. And having read they
tliey delivered the , < ^ , / „c» ' ' 5- f n < xn'\ ' '

epistle: siiuAic/iwhen T7J. 32 loj'oaf.'re" , -
they had read, they rejoiced at the consolation. And Judas and Silas, ''also 'them-

lation!*^ 32^And Jud^s "^' . ha
and Silas, being pro- selves ''prophets ^being, by ^diacourse 'mueli exhorted the

e^^^rtertKettl-en' ^, \. 33'. -
with many words, and brethren, and established [them]. And having continued a time they

X^'Xytadtifeed ^^ ' «-
iAere a space,they were were let go in peace from the brethren to the apostles;

Ihl breth^eHmto^X
^"^^''' 34 »»^^^ To;} ."3.

apostles. 34 Xotwith- ^"'^ '* f'Cemed good to Silas to remain there. And Paul

standing it pleased t;f,j tv^, KOI-
«iu! S^Paul alsoand ^^^'^ Barn.bas ' stayed in

^
Aiitioch, teaching and »an-

Bamabas continued in , Tov

irSingthewoXf -ouucing «the ^glad «tidings 'with «also -'otLrs '^m.any- the word of the

the Lord, with many ,:.
others also i^ord.

36 And some davs ^6 ]. '^ Bapra/jav,"
after Paul said unto •'^^i'- after certain days said Paul to Barnabas,

aarnabas, Let \is go• 0}/ /.-^'^
bfethren'^in every cTty H-'^'^iug turned back ''indeed 'let -us look after our brethren in

where we have preach-^" tv 7] ,
Lord, «ntZsee how they ^^^^^ '''^^ '° which we have announced the word of the Lord,

do. 37 And Barnabas
. 37. "^'^ "-

StTmJoli^,who^e 1^°- ^^^^y "'•«•,
.

^-nab- purposed^ to take

surname v.as Mark." ° ^Tov" "^ Iwoi^i^jp^" •' ' 38-
38 But Paul thought ^^^ [them] John called Mark; =Paul
not good to take him r,, , v' > > ' > > > ~ . %

with thein, who de- Of T07> -
partod irom them "

Hjut thought it well him who withdrew from them from Pam-
from i'amphylia, and , , , , \ ' > ~ > .^ < « , ,
went not with them to, . , )^-
the work. 39 And the phylia, and went not with them to the work, not to t.ike
contention was so ^ ,, .^ „ „ _--. , , . n y > <,

sharp between them, ^^ . 39 ?/",
that they departed -'with [Hhem] 'him. Arose therefore a sharp contention so that
asunder one from the . /,~ )i»»)\\'> ' • 'id
other : and bo Barna-7] ,..-
bas took Mark, and "departed 'they from one another, and Barnabas having

b TTrW. <= , ; — . ^

LTi'rA. e LTTrA. '" Se . / those who sent them
OLTTrA'W. h — vcrse 34 LTTrAW. ' LTTi. '' —- (read the
brethren) GLTTfA'W. l' lttfa. "' ejSov'AeTO LTTrAW. °- .
" + also GLTTrA. — TOl•- GLA. 1 Tr. "-(-\)\(
LTTiA. s and (arose) LXTrA.
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rov ^ eic 40.
4o^n1iS ch^e sV

taken Mark sailed to Cyprus
;

but Paul
j^s, and departed, he'/', ry jug re• .^mmc-nded by

baring chosen Silas went fortl•.. having been committed to the grace
gracp^of Gocl.^ 41 And

'^Tov" VTTQ . 41 ^. ^e went tiu-ough Sy-

ofGod by the brethi-en. And he passed through Syria
''i^f^^ rho'^h^uch^i.

"", . 16. ^ - Then came he

and CiUcia, establishing the assemblies. And he arrived „^PfXf ff^ ^^l""?
•,, , ,«, ' • and, behold, a certain

«If/ ^' icov,• , disciple was there,

at Derbe and Lystra : and behold, a Miscipk 'certain was there, named Timotheus, the

, , ,n <- ' . ) 5> - ~ son of a certain wo-, ^'' man, which was a

byname Timotheus, son of a "woman 'certain -Jewish Relieving Jewess, and believed

;

,,«»•« „,N , ^ <v~)./ Oft his father vjos a. 7]' 2 - Greek : 2 which was
but [the] father a Greek, who was borne witness to by the ' ^Lys- «'ell reported of by the

V) / ;»>•»^ r. - ' n>\ -n ~\ >
brethi-eu that were at. 3 ' Lystra and iconium.

tra "and ^Iconium 'brethren. This one =wished 'Paul with '' Him would Paul
,~,v^n~ <\o< ' >' ?' ' ^^' to go forth with, him; and took and
him to go forth, and having taken he circumcised him on account of the circumcised him be-
.^5•' \ > ~/ > »j > cause of the Jews..'. which were in those

Jews who• were in those places, for they "Imew quarters: for they^ '. "/ '. 4. {^^ ',^^ J Greek"
'all his father that Greek he was. And as 4 And as they wens^'^ they^^^eiivered "hem

they passed through the cities they delivered to them to k• ep the decrees for to keep,' "
li,^^o^o!tiesanteUe°l

the decrees decided on by the apostles and the which were at Jerusa-^^. ' - it™• t'^'^^l^uf-^i*'!" V, > / ,
'' rm, "* f churches established

elders m Jerusalem. ^ The -therefore 'as-
;,^ ^^^ ^^j^j^^ ^^^ j^_

Ty, creased in numbei•

semblies were strengthened in the faith, and abounded in number ^* ^''..
every day.

6 ^'^ ' ^ >)
^Having passed *through 'and Phiygia and the Galatian t; Xow when they, K^y|iraud'°thf°re-

country, hariug been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak gion of Galatia, and

^'., 7^ -
Soiv Ghoit'^f^ ^each

the word in Asia, having come down to Jlysia they at-
jj,g word iji Asia 7 af-^ Wriv^^ ^" . ter they were come to

tempted to Bithynia ^ ^togo;
^

and Mid "not ^.uiter ^^,^^^,^!^
'. 8. t))v - the Spirit suirered

»them
^
'the -'Spirit ; and having pa.ssed by

^
Mysia Aey came ^^^^^^^. li^tc^^. 9 ' ™ " down to tiOa.s. 9 And

down to Troas. And a vision during the night appeared i,
^'*i"." "I'peared to

, , _
t. <

I
' ' \ - in the night

;

' "rtg '" , ^• There stood a man of

to Paul : A =man 'certain *was ^of "Macedonia standing, beseeching Macedonia, and pray-

, ^ ,' > >-ii -' /D'/i ^" him, saying, Come, over into Macedonia,
him and saying, Having passed over into Macedonia help and help us. 10 And
• » _„ <^^ . , ,r ^^ , r,' 'v ' yf \n ^ after he had seen the. 10. , ], vision, immediately
ns. And when the vision he saw, immediately we sought to go forth we endeavoured to go

" of the Lord LTTrAW. « + rqv l. ^ -f also l[T! j. y + at LTTr.
» — TtiO? GLTTrAW. * TTavTii(/ Tr)' LTr. *>

LTTrAW. "= — LTTrAW. d 'UpoooL LTTrAW. " they pa.ssed through
LTTiAw. *— lttta. s -f 6e and (having come) ltttaw. '' et? Gr.nvAw.
' —- W. ^« LTTrA. '

-|- of JeSUS GLTTrAW. "" — LTTriAJW.
" ^ TTrA. "

(
— ) LTTrAW. -f and LTTr.
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into Macedonia, as- g(V I7-MV", t'luac

/S'had'faUed to
'

Macedonia, Tnc^uding that^ '^hadWd 'Cs

'

us for to preach the r^ '" . 11

fl°^Therefore loosing
'^^^ ''^^^^ to announce the glad tidings to them. Having sailed

from Troas, we came ^quv^• Viyc" -
w-ith a straight course

tj^erefore from
"

Troas we came with a straight course to Samo-
to Samothracia, and

, ~ , > ' '».'% 11 ^ ' ~/
the next day to Nea-, Ty.^Tt tTTiovcy SiQ ''/," 12 ^."
polls; 12 and from

^hra^cia, and on the following day to Neapolis, and thence
thence to Philippi,

, , . , „ , , , ~ , ^ , - ,,

which is the chief city , iOTiv '
of that part of Mace- to Philippi, which is [the] first =of [^hat] "part

and''we"were in "that ,. '. tv^ Ty -
city abiding certain =of ''Macedonia 'city, a colony. And we were lu this city stay-

sabbath^wt^'went out , 13 ^. '^.
of the city by a river ing -^days 'certain. And on the day of the sabbath

wont'iobe'maTeTrnd^ HW "^' , ol•

we sat dowTi, and spake we went forth outside the city by a river, where was customary

^«4\%SrHAnd^" , -
acftrtain woman nam- prayer to be, and having sat down we spoke to the ""who ^came

ed T-ydia^
thrclr of
^. 14 , -

^». which' wor- "together 'women. And a certain w^jman, by name Lydia, a seller

shipped Ood, heard ?«• , ,
^peMd, that she at- C'fP'ii'Ple of [the] city of Thyatira, who worshipped God, washearlng;

tended tmto the things ,v y

Paul^ Tf^Sd whe°n «* ""'^"^ ^he Lord opened the heart to attend to the things

she was baptized, and' '^TOV^^ TlaiiKov. 15.
her household, she be- spoken by Paul. And' when she was baptized and
sought us, saymg, If

, , , , ,- . , _, , , ,

ye have judged me to.. ,
be faithful to the Lord, her house she besought saying, Lf ye have judged me faithful
come into my house, , , . < • > < ^ , > , ,.

and abide «. And , .., ""'
shi' constrainLMl us. to the Lord to be, having entered into my house, abide.
16 And it came to pass, , ^-, , , .. , „ ,_^ , j, / , .„

as we went to prayer, . lb '. .
a certain damsel pos- And she constrained us. And it came to pass as we were going
sessed with a spirit of > „ / ^• \ •' ~ frr'n
divination met us, ^, ^"
which brought her to prayer, a "damsel 'certain, having a spirit of Python,

s'SofhsaySgf f7%he^' ,
same followed Paul met us, who 'gain 'much brought

?- 'ihe^se m^e'^i'^^^f^e the.. ^?}''
servants of the most to her masters by divining. She having followed

iinto us*^ the^^^av'^of^ KOI , '
."iuvation. 18 And this Paul ' and us cried saying, These

^
^^^

. ,

^^o^idmcn

did she many days. ~ g^^^ ^^f,{,,' b'mh'^^

Kvued^fsK; ofthe^God 'mL =High are,
;

^who iLunce
_

to^us[the]

the spirit, I command . 1%. ' -
Je!ns'chHlt"toTome ^^V of salvation. And this she did for many days. «Being

oat of her. And he ''", ^ ,
came out the same

«distressed 'but "Paul, and having turned to the spirit said,
hour. 19 And when ,,.-„,, ,, ~ ~ 'y \ ~
her masters saw that ^
%he hope of their gains

j ,.^^ thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out
fas gone, they caught

, ,
'

, , ,, , ,^^^,, ,....„ '?' S' < '. , ay.y. 19^.
from her. And it came out the same hour. And ^seeing 'masters..,
'her that was gone the hope of theh• gain, having taken hold of

1 — TTjv LTTr. f 0ebs God LTTrA. '^ he and (having sailed) ta. ' —? lth a.

SeLTTrA. " Neaf/ TTr. »»- lttiaw. y — LTTr. ^ — e|w w.; gate LTTrA w. ^^ we .suiiposed i)raycr LTTr.
^

" ~ "^^^ '^''^'^•

<* jU-eVere LTTrW. « + the [place for] LTTrA W. f LTTrA. S. TTrA.

•" following TTr. ' to you. ^ — TTr. ' — LTTrA.
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™roi/
'

' dc ^^^^ ^^ ^''^• ^^^

Paul __and Silas they dragged [them] into the riar^ket SetS unto ^' 20 rulers, 20 ami brought

before the magistrates

;

and having brought up them to the i^'^f ^^ ^^^ ^)S-P'^'
, ; ,

trat-js, saying, These- '^,"' 'uea, being Jews.doei-

captains said. These men 'exceedingly ^trouble ^our
'^eedingly trouble our

, ,. , ^ , , , , „
city, - and tfach cus-

TToKiv, lovdaloi' 21 toms, wiiicU aiu not

^city, =Jews 'being, and announce customs lawful for us to re

, «5- . ^ ^' /. > i-< ^ , .
ceiTe, neither to ob-. 7> , sei-ve, being Komans.

which it is not lawful for us to receive nor to do, ^Romans ^2 And the multitude^ T^ > ' < " ^ , , , , ,
rose up together a-/. 22 ] , - gainst them : and the

'being. And rose up together the crowd against them, and the cap- magistrate's rent ofE

\ ) 1 ^ V II . ^ > . / ) /\ ' ,1?" their clothes, and com-"^ - manded to beat «/.
tains having torn off of them the garments commanded to beat [them] 23 And when they h:id' 23-. on them, they cust
with rods. And ^many 'having -laid "on '^them ''stripos they cast [them] theru into prison,, Lep^^'them'^ ""'safely*!
into prison, charging the jailor safely to keep 24 who, having receiv-' 24 ' them'^'intt^'he'^linei
them; who ' -a ^charge 'such having received thrust them prison, and made their, .- .*.^* Tt* midnight

into the inner prison, and their feet secured Paul and Silas prayed,' tL•. 25. ' ^a'lndfheprTsoneri
to the stocks. And towards midnight Paul and heard them. 26 And' suddenly there was a

Silas
^

praying were singing praises to God,
^

"'listened ho ^ ^^l foSndadons
^i o'l. 26. , of tbe prison were

'and ^thcm -'the ^prisoners. And suddenly ^earthquake 'there "was ^a "great,
aiatelv 'all th '^"d™*^"'^ were opened, and every

so that were shaken the foundations of the prison, =were ^opened one's bands were loos-

, ^ , , , ,s < > ' ed. 27 And the keeper* ' ai , . of the prison awaking
'and immediately '•'the Moors 'all, and =of *all 'the ^bonds were loosed, out of his sleep, and

an "r J" ' • ^'\ f ' '?« '
seeing the prison doors

27,. , - open, ho dri;w out his

And "awoke "out ®of 'sleep ^being 'the ^jailor, and seeing opened sword, and would have
/ </!' ~j-»~ ' t ' ,"-4 killed himself, suppos-, * ^- ing that the prisoners

the doors of the prison, having drawn a sword was I'ad been fled. 28 Butx<>. - 'V'j' >?' I'aul cried with a loud, , voice, saying. Do thy-
about himself to put to deatli, supposing had escaped the prisoners. > If no harm : for we

28 '^ ^ ", he^ c'aiie'cM:^r a^ itgK
But -called ^out "with '^a 'voice ^loud 'Paul saying, *No :tnd sprang in, and^ . . 29- fei?^ d^own^'"°befwe

'do -to 'thyself injury

;

for =all 'we 'are here. having faul and Silas, 30 and,.- ^'aidl^Si^r^^armu'lt
^asked "for 'and lights he rushed in, and trembling fell i dO to' be saved''?^' 30 uevt on t&ord Jesusdown before Piiul and Saas. And having brought them Christ, and thou shalt,, . ' -, ^ ^^^^ti ^ ^^
out he said. Sirs, what is necessary for mc to do that I may be saved ? g^ate" unto h^ the

31 Ot.Of ^,' ^
And they said. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

?^, ... 32
and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy house. And they spoke to him

"^

—

A. "' LTTrA. °^. ^ LTTrAW. '

LTTrA. ^ LTrA ;/ . ^ LTTrA. ' +/ the (sword) LTrA.
' LTTrA. '" — LTTr ; ) L. » — ITrA. > ilnav LTTrA.
' — LTTrA.

spake unto him the
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tui)**'^ali*'\hat^wero"bt
"•**' Tov Kvpiov, */cai" iv ^...

hie honso. 33 And ^^^ ^"'"•^ "* *^ Lord, and to all those in his house.

hoiir^'of^Tho*^" ^^ '^""' 7'''^«/3 avTOVQ tv lKeiv7j Ty utpq. t\ov-
and washed ileir ^^^ Imvinji taken them in that hour of the night he wash-

strlpos
;
and was bap- ^^y (^Tj-^ T&v-, Kul^ 01

strlightway. 34 And ""^ [them] from the stripes ; and 'was ^baptized 'ho and 'Tiis

when he had brought 'Vrtj^rf^". 34.
he "et" meatf before

'^^ immediately. And having brouglit them into ^'house

them, and rejoiced, be- '^«" , '^" ^^-
leving m God vvith all ijjjg j,^ ,.,ij ,i table [for tlunj], and exulted with all
his house. 3» And
when it was day, the oiKi" . 35 '.'. -
magiBtratcs sent the

pijigjljo^isp having believed in God. And day having come
Serjeants, saying, Let . , , , . i- ' \ ' > '

those men go. 36 And 01 ,
the keeper of the pri-

;.^p^jt Hhe ^captains the Serjeants, saying, Let 'go
son told this saying to

, . /> / . / r,^ > / \ ' . /
Paul, The magistrates... 30. ,
have .sent to lot you 'those ''men. And ^reported 'the -^jailor
go

:
now thoroforit de-

, ,/ t > ,, , ^r ~ " ' '\
part, and go in jjoace. .()}" , ^
7 lint Paul said unto these words to Paul, ''Have \sent
them, They have boat- , , >-»/i~ ~ >v^/^'
on us openly uncon- 01 iva' -
demned, being Ro- 'the -Onptains that ye may be let go. Now therefore having gone out de-
mans, und have cast lis ' /•! ' ' ' »-»« </-V '^' TT ~\ "j • ' ' A '

into prison; and now ^'^ . 37. ,'
do tlii;y thrust us out part in peace. But Paul said to them, Ilaving beaten

Cut" kit then/'^come W^'J , ')-
themselves and fetch ii« publiely uncondemncd, men .Romans I'eiug,

"erieants "lid" Uie^e ^"C,^" , -
words unto the magis- they cast [us] into prison, and now secretly us do they thi-ust

when'uShSThi^t '^"'5 "'' y"P' ^^^" at'iToi ^,
they were Romans. ""*'' no indeed, but having come themselves .us let them bring out.

b^Ar^l t^Ti*'-"^'"^""d
38')/7-'".''5" o'l

brought/ and ^^^ 'reported *to *the «captains 'the 'serjeants "words

desired iAew to dep.art ravTu' ^^ '' .
they w.mt^'out of the

^^''«*•- And hey were afraid having heard that Romans they are.

priM>n and(nit«rodin- 39 ,cai ,
Ind w^f Uio^^*^had

^^^ having eoine they besought them, and having brought out

seen the brethren, they ™" . 40. ""
comforted them, and

t]„,j. ^sUed [them] to go out of tlie city. And having gone forth out of°
the prison they came to Lydia ; and having set;n the

,^^ .^^
,.-.,. ., , ,, brethren they exhorted th(ini, and went away.
XVII. Now when tliey / ^, ,.• - v,»* >\

liad passed through ^. ^
Amphipolisaiid- And having journeyed through Amphipolis and ApoUonia
loma, thoy came to ,^ ,, ,' \ ' " \• - ~
Thessaioiiic.i, where , ^/" -
was : syiiii,m>gue of they came to Thossalonioa, where was the synagogue of the Jews.

as'' his m.mi'ier was'' . 2 TO' ,
went ill unto ibeiu, and And according to the custom with Paul h(• went in to them,
three .sablmth days .>, '/->o ' t ^ ^ '

ii '~ '^ ~ ,~
reasoned with them ^'^ ,
out of the scriptures, and for -sabbaths 'thi-eo reasoned with them from the scriptures,

fng,^that\;hHst ""muf

t

3 Kol 'oTi tov -
needs have siiffered, opening and setting forth that -'the *Christ 'it ^behoved to have

"/ with all QLTTrAW. •> anayreg T. = — (read the house) .[].
'^ A. « . ^— (read the words) LTr. n LTTrA.
*' l.TTrA. '/ LTTrAw. "^ re T. ' LTTrA. <"/

to depart from (the) lttfa. " from . " tfLTXrAW.

LTTrA. 1 . " + LTTr. ' — (read a synagogue) LTTr[A].

''^ LTTr.



unto you. is ( liri.st,

i And soniit >! them
belinveil.uuHooii.-orted

XVII. ACTS. 3
'JP^""^ '^«j fp ":"^ ^'^'"'

the^deal- an&Mh"
eoffered and to have risen from among [the] dead, and that this is Jesns, vhom 1 preach
^" '^', ov . 4
the Christ Jesus, whom I announce. to you. And some, icai).] witii Pnu! .m' siia.s;

of them were obedient, .and joined tliemselvea to Paul and
G^ef.fc^ a eroit mu?ti-

T^ (^, . ^' ^ ^," tnde, and of tiio chief

to Silas, and of the worshipping Greeks a great multitude, women not a few But
.. ^ , 7 )\ ' V \ ' 5•.

'^*^•' Jews which be-. . 5^. liered not, moved with

and of ^women 'the -"chief not few. But *havin? "become ''•enviou.s envy, took unto them
, , ) T> < \ r> I

' certain lewd fellows of
01 , ^ the baser sort, and ga-

'the "disobeying «Jews, and having taken to [thom] =Of Hhe thrred a compuuy, and
, , 1, < '•

II / ' ' i!et all the city on an"^'. upro.ir, and assaulted

•market-loungers 'certain ''•men 'evil, and having collected a crowd the house of Jason, and
,/, /o , /^ ., /

I

., , - , / • sought to bring them
'^.' Ty oti out to the people.

roused ^in 'tumult 'the -city; and having assaulted the house of Jason 6 And when they found
,, ) < ) ~ , > , «_ , , , , them not, they drew°' b .'. .lason .and certain bre-

they sought 'them 'to ''bring out to the people ; but not having found tliren unto the rulers- ^^^ The8c^tha*tiuivetmTaS
tliem they dragged Jason and certain brethren before the the world upsidi: down,,' o't ' - fwhorjason'hath re-'

city magi-tr.ates. ci-ying out. Those who ''the *liabit able ''world 'have -set ceivcd : and these all, 7 '
cree.s of'ciJsar ''^ayfng

'in *confi!sion these "also here 'are '^come, whom '-has •''received tjj^t there is another
kiug,<»ieJcsu3 SAnd

IX ^ ^L• ,, ^^ J, r,
~ thev troubled the-

' Jason
; and these all contrary to the decrees of Cassnr pie'and the rulers of^,^^ ^ , . 1^° P'^y- when they

;
do, "^-king 'saVing ^.anoW there is- Jesus. I^IL' wh^n thS' hid

8. taken eecurity of Ja-

And they troul)led the crowd and the city magistrates hearing ^°^' ^^^°* thenr* "o'. 9 ' And the brethren

these things. And having taken security from Jason and iiumedlately sent a-

~ ~ , »> , I -1.' ' '•^ < '/ - '
way Paol and failas by. lOOi.of Cia night unto Berea: who

the rest they let ''go 'them. But the brethren immediately by coming thither went
~

II
> ,y- I . TT - • ' \-' ' «' into the syuHfroguc of

^'^^ ,-. ' - the Jews, u These
night sent away both Paul and Silas to Be- '^erc more noble than

„ , , , 1 : ^ ,T thost: in Thessalonica,
potav' , ^ - in that they received
roea ; who, being arrived, into the synagogue of the Jews the word with all rea-

t, / > / 11 -I -I i» I > ' •" ' diness of mind, and^." 11. searched the scrip-

went. And these were more noble than those in tures daily, whether
f. \ ' " 'fi- '\' V' /I those things were so., - Therefore many of
Thessalonica, who received the word with all readi- them b• iieved ; also, ^ '.'' which°" were*" gS!

ness, daily examining the scriptures if were and of men, not a few.. U ^ - ^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^
these things so. Many indeed therefore from among them be- knowledge that the, ^^ea^hed* of^pl
lieved, and of the "Grecian 'women 'honourable ami. 13. -
men not u few. But when "knew 'the ^rom *Thessalo-

' iv Ty /^
nica ^Jews that also in Beroea was announced by

" — LTTr. »
-i- A. y + L. - -/ LTTr.\w. =*/ 5e' ;

— LTTrAW. '' >8? LTrA^W. •= ..
•^ npoityayeiVLTTrA. *

—

•1[]. f LTTrA'W. e erfpov- LTTr.
'' — I/ITrA. ' . "^ — LTTr.

wae
reached of Paul .at

erea, they came thi-
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SfeeopTe^?And ^"^^ov 6 , , '^
then immediately the ^^^^ t^e '^o'"d of God, they came also there stirring up the

Paui'To%o'?sit''^"re
'^:^''^^• 14•^ Tov

to the sea : but Silas
crowds. And immediately then ^Paul sent «away "the

fw.^=Hi?*^Tr,^th'^^0 """ ''.^^
ih^f conductt? Pau^ y^''^•^'' ^° B^« '^^ ^o the sea; but'remained

brought him unto.. 6 . 15 . °^'
fctTmanto'enTrt! ^ot^^ Silas, and Timotheus there. But those conducting'

Silas and Timotheus JJavXov ^avTov^ '''
ilis°°eTthe^d^lrt^

^""^^ brought him unto Athens; and havingreceived a command
ed. , -

to Silas and Timotheus, that as quickly as possible they should, -.
come to him, they departed.

16 ),
But in Athens -waiting -'for ''them 'Paul,' .. ^"-

'was ^painfully ^excited ^his ''spirit in him seeing *full

wlftc^°Tor^^thein^at
^^^^^*^^ . 17 Ty

Athens, his spii-it was ^°* "^idols -^being 'the ''city. He reasoned indeed therefore in the

he"«^wth ^"^'whofi^ , ry
giTerT" to

°^
ni^atryT synagogue with the Jews and those who worshipped, and in the

he 1^^ the°''sy^aio^e "^^^P^ .. -
with the Jews? and niarket-place every day with those who met with

with the devout per- . 18. ^ ^" "^' "^"
ket'daUy with%htm ^^^"^^ But some of the Epicureans and the Stoics,

that met with him. ' ,
18 Then certain philo- philosophers, encountered him. And some said, \Vhat may ^desire
sophers of the Epicu- , J , - ^ ,^. ^,.< '^
reans, and of the sto-.., .,
icks, encountered him. Hhis -chatterer to say r And some. Of foreign gods he seems
And some said, \vhat (Jit, demons)

Othersome^^He'seem- slvar oTi TOV
eth to be a setter forth a proclaimer to be, because [of] Jesus and the resurrection

cii^fhelrefchei unl "«'^^'f ^^ 19 Xavoy",
to them Jesus, and the to them he announced the glad tidings. And having taken hold of him,

resuiTection 19 And i^i ^^y ^"Apfiov" ,
brought him 'Sto'^A- *« ^'^^ Mars' hiU they brought [him], saying. Are we able

reopagus, saying, May- .. "/" ;
lo^Z.^^^^erMZ *°^°^ what [is]

^
this new --which -by ^thee

^

Ms ^spoken 'teaching?

speakest, is? 20 For 20. Tiva ... -
thou brmgest certain -^strange ^things 'certain thou brmgest to our oars. We
strange things to our ,,, '/\ - - »
ears ; we would know ovv °Ti .^ , 21-
therefore what these vvish therefore to know what ^may *mean 'these ^things. 'Athe-
things mean. 21 (For , ^, , , , , ^ . ^, . , ^, »
aUthe Athenians and 7'aioi 01
strangers which \\-ere nians ^now ^all and the sojourning strangers in nothing else
there spent their time „ , , n -> > ' .) mi > / »
in nothing else, but ^" "" ^.
either to tell, or to spent their leisure than to tell ^something 'and =to %ear newer,
hear some new thing.) ^.^^ .^^ ^ > s•^ f 'ii ~ ' ' ~ ' ' w
22 Then Paul stood in 22. •" "
thii midst of Mars' And -having ^stood 'Paul in [the] midst of Mars' hill
hill, and said, Ye men >, _,

« ^ ^ > t ~ ^ ' 's-i '

of Athens, I perceive , ,
that in all things ye said. Men Athenians, in all things very religious

{.lit. very reverent to demons)

' + € and troubling LITrA. •"5 as far as LTTr. " vee^vev {- TTr)

T€ LTTrA. " LTTrA. — (read [bim]) lttta. i + .
LTTrAW. ^ + also LTTrAW. "- . " — ruiy LTTrA.'^ LTA. »^ ([] a) LA ;

— TTr. y Se Tr. ' .
*= -- LiTr]. b ^. what mean LXIr. '^' LTTrA. <* or LTTrA.
^ -i- Ti something LT[Tr]. f — . e' .
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^^po^as'^^^^se^T''

you I behold; for, passing through and beholding ^'objects ^of and beh^eM-, iv , tions found an altar

Veneration 'your, I found also an altar on which had been inscribed, ^ THe'^TJnSoW^. ^" ,^" god. whom therefore

To an unknown God. Whom therefore not knowing ye rererence, him
hfm^edaxel^intoyou'. 24 24 God that made the

I announce to you. The God who made the world and ^o^ld and all things

, , .. - , _,,!,/ therein, seomg that he, ^ is Lord of heaven and
all things that [are] in it, he of heaven and earth Lord earth, dwelleth not in

. / , , , ^ ~ > !>i < <
temples made with," , 25 ovck hands; 25 neither is

being, not in hand-made temples dwells, nor by worshipped with men's

\ , ri ' ' • ' ' >' hands, as though he^ , needed any thing, see-

hands of men is served as needing anything, himself i^S he giveth to all

. - , - V « ' < m > '
1
£» ' ' ' life, and breath, and°^.•^ 2. aiithiugs;26andhath

giving to all life and breath in everj- [respect]; and he made made of one blood all

) y t , _ (i
II

~ " » ' ~ » ' ~ nations of men for to^^^ , ° dwell on all the face of
of one blood every nation of men, to dwell upon all the earth, and hath

V ^ ,, ~ ~ t / 'II determined the times
TO^^ , ^ ^^ - before appointed, and
the face of the earth, having determined fore-arranged times the bounds of their ha-.. 27 iror should'seek ttw^Vord^

^^- and the boundaries of their dwelling

—

to seek the if haply they might

Kvpiov," .^ ^" ,, hlmrSg^Cbe^ot
Lord ; if perhaps they might feel after him and might find him, far from every one of^" . nU ^l^d"^ mo^and

though indeed -not ^far *from *one *each 'of *us 'being
; have our being ; as

28.. o^^oei^haTC sald^
for in him we live and move and are; as also some for we are also his ofE-' ,. ^^• 29 Forasmuch

of the =among ^ou 'poets have said, For of him =also 'ofEspring oggpriag ^f God, we

OfEspring therefore being of God, we ought not
the Godhead is

like unto gold, or sil-, "«"cr, or stone, graven

to think to gold or to silver or to stone, a graven thing of art and ^7 '''tnT'*^?^^^!^
^^'

, , , , , f. I ~ „ ,
vice. 30 And the times, . SO of this ignorance God

imagination of man, that which [is] divine to be like. The winked at
;
but now

, ' >' ' ^' ' ' t y
commandeth all men

ovv ,^ every where to repent :

"indeed ^therefore 'times of ignorance Slaving ^overlooked 'God, 31 because he hath ap-

- 11 _ 'w II
- ' ' w ~

II

- pointed a day, m the
j'uv"'" ^" - which he will judge
now charges men all everywhere to re- the world in right-

m-rt-'ii" <' '
~ '\\ ' > eousness by that man' 31 ^Oiort" y whom he hath ordain-

pent, because he set a day in which he is about to judge the ed ; whereof he hath
, / ' ' I

"
> J . r rt , given assurance unto

tv ciKaioavvy, tv avcpi , all men, in that he
habitable world in righteousness, by a man whom he appointed

;
^roof hath raised him from

~ > ' > > ) ^ the dead. 32 And when, they heard of the re-
' having ^given to all [in] having raised him from among [the] dead. surrection of the dead,

32 , X^^s ?a°t'we ^u
And having heard a resurrection of [the] dead, some mocked, hear thee again of this. ^," ^ .

and some said, We will hear thee again concerning this.

'' what LTTrAW. ' this LTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. '

(read human hands) LTTrA. "" and all things EGLTTrAW. " —
O'eud made from one) LTTr[A]. ° LTTrA. arranged
GTTrAW ; €• L. 1 Oeov God QLTTrA. i) or L. * ical ye LTrA

;

. ' KGW. ^ sends word (to all) T. " LTTrA.
» inasmuch as LTTrAW. y^. ^ (also) lttta.
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rrted-'frOm''amon" ^3 «Kai'' 6 ^, .
them. 34 Howbeitcer- -^^^ ^^^^ "**^ went out from [the] midst of them.

Mm ™ndb'^lk"ed"•^*-
^^ Tivkg.St

mon'g^the which was ^^^^ ^°'^^ ™®° joining themselves to him believed
; among whom

Dionysiusthe Areopa- ^ca ^'' '^'," - -
l'amed'"Dam^arir™nd *'*° ^'^''^'^ Dionysins the Axeopagite, and a woman by name Da-

others vith them. ,
maris, and others with them.

18 Mera.'^ii" ^ *"
And after these things ^having ^deparied 'Paul from' 2

XVIII. After these Athens, came to Corinth; and having found a certain Jew

from Athens.andcame , TIovTiKov ,
toCorinth; 2andfonnd byname Aquila, of Poutus by race, lately come

lquila,"born\f p^n" '^''"^ ~UQ, -.,
IUS, lately come from from Italy, and Priscilla his wife, because

PrisciiiJScau^erh'i^t
^^^ '

Claudius had com- "'^^'^ ordered 'Claudius to depart all the Jews

Temrt^r^omRrme'o
^'"' ^»VC '/,, - S out TO -

and came unto them. °^^^ °* Rome, he came to them, and because of -the ^same

3 Aud because he was nyvov ', Tiap' ^'^''.
aboci'e''with\hIm and

^^^^^'^^ 'being, h^abode with them and worked; for they weVe

wrought
:
for by their Vj)f.rivj^jiv." 4. tv

t^ntmakw< *4''Ana'he ^^"'^ °"'^®''^ ^^ '''"^®• ^* ^^ reasoned in the synagogue

reason in the svna-.. , .' ".
gogue ' vei7 sabbath, every sabbath, and persuaded Jews and Greeks,
and p'l-suaded the , .... ^ , , 5 i> / »» ^'•» > m
Jews ;,nd the Greeks. 5. .. -
And when Silas .and And when came down from Macedonia both Silas aud Ti-

Tunotneus were come ' \, ~ ' • ~ S•
fiom Macedonia, Paul ^
was pressed in the spi- niotheus ^was pressed •'in ^spirit 'Paul earnestly testifying
rit and testified to the ^ ,_ > , , , > ~ '

Jews that Jesus was
' Tov . -

Christ.6And when they to the Jews [^to ^be] *the 'Christ 'Jesus. 'As *set '"themselves "in
opposed themselves, ' j,, , ^ ' /3> j. ' ' y '

and blasphemed, he (TO ,
shook his raiment, and '"opposition ®but *they and were blaspheming, having shaken [hi^]" yoS ''^, -, ..
own heads ; I am garments, he said to them. Your blood [be] upon

f^iuSoth^Gei^. .
tiles. 7 And he de- your .head: ^pure [^from *it] 'I from henceforth to the nations

parted thence, and en-. 7 ""^^
tered into a certain ".,, " , j . "•

^ \ ^ ^-u -C. i. r^x. -, i.

man's house, named "^''^^ ^°• -^"*^ having dep.-u-ted thence he came to [the] house

Justus mte that wor- ". ,
hous^e joined 'ha^d to

of a certain one byname Justus, ' who worshipped God, of whom
the synapofrue. 8 And fjv TO '•^. 8.
ler^orthL"t na^^o^-u^'

^^^ ^°"^® ^'^^ adjoining the synagogue. But Crispns the

believed on the Lord ..-
with all his house

; ruler of the synagogue believed in the Lord with ''whole 'his house

:

and many of the Co- ^
, . ^ , , .,, „, , ,

rinthians hearing be- TOV ,
lieved, and were bap- and many of the Corinthians hearing believed and
tized. 9 Then spake the , -, ,„ ^ „- j, , , oS• > ' ' ' «ii

Lord to Paul in the. 9. ° "
night by a vision. Be were baptized. And said the Lord by a vision in [the] night

and hold not thy peace':,., .^' 10
for am with thee, to Paul, Fear not, but speak and be not silent

;

because

— LTTi A. ^ — 6 L[Tr]. <=? ; €07•9 W. «* — and
LTTr[A]. e — {read he having departed) lttiA. f TeraxeVai . 6
from LTTrAW. ''^ LTrA : they worked > LTTrAW.
^ oT/retxero -was ^engrossed ^with ''the "word GLTTrAW. ' -f eli/ai to bo LTTr.
" <;1:\ LT. " -i- TtTiov Titius []. ° ev Si LTTtA.
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I am with thee, and no one shaU set on thee to Ul-treat thee ; ?or I hI4 m^h^Tu-
ciOTi iv ^..7^. 11 pie in this city, And
oecau=e people there is to me much la this city. = Remained °^ continued there a

II
> < , ~ .,v 5> t-

' / > ~ V ,
year .ind ^ix months,

Pre iviavTOV tt, teaching the word of

'-and a year and -months 'six, teaching among them the word ^^^ amonpr them..
of God.

12.'^ ,- ^^ UK^^d^ ^f^i"
But Gallio being proconsul ^of Achaia, «rose cha^^, the "^Je^^ made', -- insurrection «ith oce

'against^ -with «one »accord 'the -"Jews
^

Paul, an,l led aXbroug'hr" him to

TO , IS," \^^ •i."'^'^™?^^*^ /f^t.
him to the judgment se.1t, saying. That contrary to the law perenrd°fh men to. worship God contrary

this [man] persuades men to worship God. ^° *^^„
^*i^•

^•* ^'^
,.: ~ » > ' > / . ,

^'hen Paul was now
14. , about to open his

But "being ='about 'Paul to open [his] mouth, ''said
mouth, G.allio said un-

r. ' ' ' J ' -' ' s ? II JL .^' to the Jews, If It were
I , hi '*" - - a matter of wrong or

'Gallio to the Jews, If indeed therefore it was "hinrighteous- wicked lewdness, /
« ./ ,,,,„^ ,, Jews, reason would,, that should bear with

ness 'some or ^criminality 'wcked, Jews, according to reason you : 15 but if it be
.. ,, ,

I,
< ~ -1 r• » -. ' > question of words anil

av ^^ , . ^.7] names, and of yom•
I should have borne with yon, but if a question it be about law, look ye to it ; for I

% / < > / \ t ~ n> • ~ » I will he no judge of
Kah , anch. matters, ; And

a word and names and a law which [is] among yon, ye ivill see he drave them from- .''^^ ., ThSuhe^ Greeks
^to it] yourselves ; for a judge I of these things do not wish lobe, took Sosthene-, the

16 Kai - 17- ^.^^'J^'e^and Veat';^;
And he drove them from the judgment seat. ^Having *laid before the judgment'''^

for*' ^ne^^of" those
Tiold^on'and ^all *the 'Greeks Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue, things.- -
they beat [him] before the judgment seat. And ''nothing "about 'these' .
"things *to ^Gallio 'it ^mattered.

18.. tVi , -
thL• t^%J^u!erf^Z

But Paul yet having remained ''daye 'many, 'the 'breth- .j „oo^ while and, , theu took his leave of

ren ^having -"taken 'leave «of sailed away to Syria, and with him ed thencrSitTs^iX1< ', ^ - and ivith him Priscilia

PriscUla and Aquila, having shor^ [his] head in Cen-'^^"^
Aquila

;
having

~
II .T , . ' rk '

I ^ < > * >
shorn ^is head m Cen-•".. 19^^ . , - chrea : for he had a

chrea, for he had avow: and he came to Ephesus, and jow. 19 And he came
/ ' , - , - r-. • » < . » ^° Epheeus, and left^•' . them there: but he

'them 'left there. But he himself ha-ving entered into the himself entered into

hf \' / II
- >T ? !r,f\ ' ' ^^ the synagogue, and"'^ . 20. reasoned with the

synagogue reasoned with the Jews. And ''asking [^him] Jews. 20 When they>~>.x, - ~ . , , ^ , , , desired him to tarry
xpovov '^ . longertime with them,

'they for a longer time to remain with them he did not accede, he consented not;1 .1>\'> 'y y ... , , ~ ' \ 21 but bade them fare-
^1" , , ^ well, s^aying, must

but took leave of them, saying, It behoves me by all means the by ail means keep this

LlTrA. <l ' LTTrA. ' ovtos LTTtaW. » — ovv LTTr[A]W.
^ hlTi. "») questions LTTtA. ^ — LTTrAw, » —'?
LTTrAW. ^ y ei/ (/? ) LTTrA. ^ they came
LlTrA. a e>cet L. *>€ LTTr. = —' LTTrA. d

<a\ but taking' leave and lttta. « — Ael ... . LTTrA.
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JeiTisa*lem •''bSfi^wiii ^^P'''VV ''^^ '^^ TroKivJSe'

return again unto Tou, '^^^s* 'coming to keep at Jerusalem, but again

if God will. And he , (. ?"
il^dwTenhe h^ I^l|^«t^^ t yV, God ^wiUing. And he sailed from
landed at Ciesarea, and ''^' 22 Koi Cf'c'","
thrZVch he w^t Ephesu..^ And having landed at C^.area, baring gone up

dowTi to Antioch. ^
23 And after he had ^^d haring saluted the assembly he went down to Antioch.
spent some time 'n«re,

, , , i iv \
he departed, and went 23 Kui Tiva.
over aZZthe country of And having stayed ^tlme 'some he -went forth, passing through ^in 'order
Galatia and Phrygia ,-,*,, ,^ , •, ,«n
in order, strengthen- , *^^
ing all the disciples. Hhe ''Galatian ^country 'and *Phrygian, establishing all.

the disciples.

Jew ""n'amed Ap?i£ ^4 ,
bom at Alexandria, Bit a 'Jew 'certain, Apollos by name, an Alexandrian

^ mighty* in"the 7^^"' «''^P , ',
scriptures, came to ^^ ™ce, 'man 'an •'eloquent, came to Ephesus, =mighty 'being

was^'nstructIdin°the
^^ "^"^^. 25 vv'

way of the Lord ; and '^ ^^^ scriptures. He was instructed in the way of the

being fervent in the, Koi ,
laSt diligently the

J^°^^'
^°<i being fervent inspirit, bespoke^ and taught

things of the Lord, 7€ ^Tov ,'^
^mof John^*26 And accurately the things concerning the Lord, knowing only the

he began to speak ^'^^ 26.
boldly in the syna- baptism of John. And he began to speak boldly in
gogue : whom when ^ , , , ?. . - m' . 'n ^ tt ' > \
Aquiia and Prisciiia Ty,. *" "
had heard, they took the synagogue. And *having 'heard «him 'Aquiia ''and 'Prisciiia
him unto them, and \/o >/ % > r^r t > • ^

expounded unto him avTov,
thp way of God naore they took =to ['them] 'him, and more accurately to him expounded the

he was disposed to pass ") o^oj'." 21
into Achaia, the breth- ^of 'God 'way. And "being ^minded 'he to pass through into
ren wrote, exhorting . j. i/ <>t>\.«>' ~ /-i~
the disciples to receive,
him : who, when he Achaia, 'exhorting ['them] 'the ''brethren 'wrote *to 'the 'disciples
was come, helped them > .'«. » / .r / '\ ' ~

much which had be- avTOV
lieved through grace : to welcome him, who having arrived helped much those who

^^ncltt-^'felTa^^ ' 28. 'Jov-
that publickly, shew- believed through grace. For powerfully the Jews

thft Jesus wa7 Christ^
^"^oic , ,

he confuted publicly. shewing by the scriptures

^^^ . ,

.

.
paSVar^^Tl^^^o'^eHhe^^ihri. -Lus.

^

polios was at Corinth, \Q'. . ,-
Paul havinR• passed ^,^^ j^ ^^^^ ^^, ,^,^ Apollos was in Corinth, Paul,
through the upper

v. \ t -> »' ?%~»*
coasts came to Ephe- \ov Tu , ''/"
BUS : and finding car- h.aring passed through the upper parts, came to Ephesus,
tain disciples, 2 he said . „ . ; „ . « « . ' ,'
unto them, Have ye ' 2, ^ ,
received the Holy and having found certain disciples he said to them, [The]
Ghost since ye believ- « « > / /a » < , ii >

ed? And they said un- ajiov ; . '"
to him. We have not so ''Spirit 'Holy did ye receive, having believed ? And they said to
much as heard whe- , / > » \ •\ » s > i>' ii

' ~ w » > > »

thertherebeanyHoly avTOV, . ^' ayiov ,.
Ghest. 3 And he said him, Not even if [the] -Spirit 'Holy is, did we hear.

f — but LTTrA. e — ital LTTrA. *>' T. ' LTTrA. ^- Jesus LTTfAW. ' Tr. >» LTTrA

.

°/ Oeov
LTTr ;

— € . ° . evpetv fouud LTTrA. 1 -I- re and (he said) ltTta.
' — elnov (read [said]) LTTrA. »' lta.
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3."'," Etc ri ; Oi.dt '-"ito them, Unto what

And he said to them, To what then were ye baptized ? Ajid they edT Ajfd they said'", Eic ^'. 4., ^^^° Johns baptism,

said. To the »of»John 'baptisiL And ^said 'Paxil, IB!?'?''^?••^^!• Jo'i?
Terily baptized with

y'Jioavvjjf" *jU£v" , the baptism of repent-

John indeed baptized [with] a baptism of repentance, to the f
°°«' sayin? unto

^ ^ , , , , , , < .' /
^^^ people, that they\, , should believe on him

people saying, '^On ^him *coming 'after *him 'that they shotild belieTe, ^ich should come
' > .1 V .-r - ,r » ' ^' *^^ ^™• ^^^ IS, on" ..- Christ Jesus, s Aviien

that is, on =Hhe ^Christ 'Jesns. And baring heard they ^^J heard this, they
,T , , » - ' >T - ^ - ' ' yf&ce baptized in the. name of the Lord

were baptized to the name of the Lord Jesus. And Tiaving ^laid Jesus. 6 And when
_.„.,. ^ ,„ ^ T-v ' - > " Paul had laid hands
HavAov '^• upon them, the Holy

On 'them 'Paul *hands came the Spirit the Holy Ghost came on them

;

- 1 , , '\ ' ' ' d J ' ^^^ they spake with
£7, . '^. tongues, and prophesi-
upon them, and they were speaking with tongues and prophesying. ed. 7 And all the men

1. ^^. 8, TAnd he went into tife

And *were ^he 'all ^en about twelve. And having entered synagogue, and spake-, - K^monihs, T^pu^
into the synagogue he spoke boldly, for -months 'three reason- ing and persuading

Va" . ^'^^^^^^^^
ing and persuading the things concerning the kingdom of God. 9 But when divers

9. , iI|yed"norbut''^pake
But when some were hardened and disobeyed, speaking evil of the evil of that way brfore, ^^^'^^^^^^' ^'^ ^^:

~ 1. i il• ,.•^ 1, -L. -J iji_ u L~"xj parted from them, andway before the multitude, havmg departed from them he separated separated the disciples,'. Ty - ^^?^°*'°| fiaiiy the

the disciples," daily reasoning " in the school of ^Tyran- nus!° 10 Aad^hiJ^on-
vov «. 10. , "nued by the space of

nus ^a 'certain. And this was for ^ears 'two, so that all
^he^y^ which' dwelt hi

^'^ heard the word
those who inhabited Asia heard the word of the Lord S*,w^

Lord Jesus,

, , , ^ „ ,
both Jews and Greeks.

T/jffoi,". ' 11. And God wrought
Jesue, both Jews and Greeks. And works of power not special niiracles by the

/ •. > I / , ,1 ^ , ^ ^ „ ,^ , f/
hands ©f Paul: 12 so^ , 12 that from his body

common 'wrought 'God by the hands of Paul, so that even were brought unto the

,, ,,„- 1, 'Ai'< - . >~ ^''^'^ handkerchiefs or^" .. aprons, and the dis-

to those being sick were brought from his skin eases departed from
«, , ,-, >>N\' / >ji~ , them, and the evil spi-, rits went out of them.

handkerchiefs or aprons, and departed from them the 13 Then certain of
/ / / , >

I ' y

'

/ ' ' ' -v
II

the vagabond Je'svs,, . ^ ." exorcists, took upon
diseases, and the 'spirits 'wicked went out from them. them to call over

.•> >-r-i ' ?' m > < ~ I,
' jt •> ' them which had evil

13. "' spirits the name of
But 'took• "hand 'certain from ^the ^wandering 'Jews, the Lord Jesus, say-

^-^'j^^ wh^om ^^
^exorcists, to name over those who had the 'spirits preacheth. 14 And,, "^"

'wicked the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, "We adjure' ov °'' . 14'.
you [by] Jesus, whom Paul proclaims. And there were

there were seven sons

t 6e elnev T. » — LTTrAW. " elnav LTTrA. ' Itoauov Tr.

y Tr. ' —, OLTTrA. *' GT. *> —/ GLTTrA. "= —
LTTrA. <^ LTTrA. *& LTTrAAV. f— LTr. S — LTTrA.
•^ — GLTTrAW. i LTTrAW. k€€ LTTrA. 1 eiC-

nopeveauai (
— ) GLTTrAW. " also of the LTTrA. "' I adjure

GLTTrAW. — LTTrA.
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«L^^hi'Sepriesrs: ""^'^", ,'''^'\'''^ «^ 'oV
which did so. 15 And certain [men] ^sons ^of *Sceva ^a «Jew, 'a *high "priest 'seven who this

ed^ Ind?*?3 '^^^ovvTiQ. 15. TO *,
know, and

'

Paul I
'^^^'^ doing. But answering the -spirit hvicked said,

laiow;butwhoareye? Tbv '}. Tov TlavXov '
whom the eyi™"pirS ,

^«™\ 1^°^- ^"^^
,

f^^l I am acquainted with
;

^e
was leaped on them, ^f TiViQ ; 16 K«('" '' 6-
;:ndp°rr/aaeTagaf^t '^'^*• ^« r^^' .^^. '^^^

,

''^ ^^^'^^'^ ^'^°

them, so that tiiey fled " ^ '^1/ TO, '""
oat that hoiise na- jn ^jjom ^^s the '-'.spirit «wicked, and having mastered
feed ana woiinrtea.

> .« n w > . ^ „
17 And this was known^ , -
to all the Jews and them prevailed against them, so that naked and wounded
Greeks also dwelling , , ~> ~w ,/ , ..,^,,,
at Ephesus ; and fear ... 17.
fell on them all, they escaped out of that house. And this bocame
and tlie name of the y ^ , ^ , , „ - - ^ _ ,

Lord Jesus was magni- .
fied. 18 And many that known to all both Jews an.] Greeks, those inhabiting
believed came, and »- < ' '

ii . > < / > / >

confessed, and shewed, ' , -
their deeds. Many Ephosns, and "fell 'fear upon "all 'them, and was mag-
of them also which ^ r ^ n ~ /i, ~

-i a rr \\ '

ased carious art.<=^ TO . 18.
brought their books nified the name of the Lord Jesus. And many of those who

them^before'ail^wen.•
and they counted the believed came confo'^sing• and declaring

found i7fift*y thousand... 19' -
piecea of silver. 20 So their deeds. And many of those who the curious arts prac-

wo?d*^oiGo^ and pre-
^^''^-

ya,iio(j. ti.sed having brought the books burnt [them] before' ^' ,
all. And they reckoned up the prices of them, and found [it]. 20 *

'of 'silver "myriads 'five. Thus with might the word of the'' '.
Lord increased and prevailed.

21. '-
21 After these things And wlien were fulfilled these things ^purposed 'Paul in the spirit,

Jos;V°in\he"S: M«". ^^' ^-
when he had passed having passed through Macedonia and Achaia, to

a^dTcW^tololo'^',^,'
Jerusalem, saying, Af- 5° to Jerusalem, saying, After ^having ^been 'my there

ti-r I have been there, ^ ^g ^ai 'Po>p/i/ . 22. ^)"
2•™8?+^ ^- ^^ behoves me also Rome to see. And having sent into

cedonia two of them ,
him "rimoiheus '^and

Macedonia two of those who ministered to him, Timotheus and

Erastus
; but he him-, 23-

self stayed in Asia for Erastus, he remained a time in Asia. "Came ''to *pass
a season. 23 And the „, . , , , ^ / , ,.. , , ..

same time there arose Of .. ovK
no small stir about land at that time 'disturbance 'no =small about the
that way. 24 For a,^__,,., , ,, , ,

crtain man named. 24. ,,
Dametrius, a silver- way. For 'Demetrius 'a "certain ['man] by name, a silversmith,
emith, which made eil- ^ , , - > » < t. » - n -
ver shrines for Diana, ,^'^
brought no small gain making "temples 'silver of Artemis, brought to the artificers
unto the craftsmen

; f, / > '\ > oc " ' < '

25 whom he called to- OVK '" 25 ,
gether with the work- 'gain 'no "little; whom h.aving brought together, and the

TIV05 (read seven song of a certnin one) LTr. viol placed ajler eirra lttfa. — oi

LTTi[a]. • + to them LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. " '
LTTrA. " — LTirAW. » both LTTrA. 1 eneaev Mr. ^

LTTiA. "/ to have passed through l. ^ -\- L. "^

t^TTVAW. d —\ . " l f 4.
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a°^d^R^^d

°'^'^^'^

^ 'snch^thrngs 'workmen, he said, Men, ye know that from know'that'bv tMs nraft^'^ 2G ) !^''„'^*^^ ^'" wealth.

thifl gain the wealth ofue is; and ye see ?"°: '''"J
, > , ,7 , / ) / • \ 1 >, ^

.

/
near, that not alone at

ov aWa " Ephe?us, but abnoat

and hear that not onlv of Ephesns but almost of all throughout all Asia,

, , . TT ~ - ' ' ' - >'
'^^'^ ^'^^^ ^^^ P^'"".. , suadcd and turned a-

Asi* this Paul having persuaded turned away a great multitude, w.iy much people, say-

\ I ,t ) . ^ . < t> , ~ / -,-, ) '"o that they be no. . 27 gods, which are made
saying that they aro not gods which by hands .are made. ^Xot with hands : 27 so that

y, - ,,,,, ., ,,^ .• not only this our craft
ce is in danger to be set

'only 'now ^this ''ia dangerous to us [lest] the business ^Hnto ^disrepute -it nought; but also'~ '\' •- ~ ' - i'« '? •' • that the temple of the, ' great goddesi Diana
'oome, but also the "of ^the *great ^goddess ^Artemis 'temple for should be despised,

^''^,*^."^ ^nrjv- should
'^
™

'^festroy^d!
nothing be reckoned, and be about also to be destroyed the ma- whom all Asia and^^, ° '

y) . os^An^d w'hen'^tiiey
jesty of her, whom .all Asia and the habitable world worsliipe. heard i/iftse sayings,

28.' , - anT^tef.nt'^^sl^^ng;
And having heard, and having become full of indignation, they cried Great w Diana of the, . 29

^gl^L"-";".:;- ;^at"fiied
out saying, Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesians. And ^jj^j, coniusion : and

''^ 1-. - ^^'^.^'^,^'^^
*wa3 'filled 'the 'city 'whole with confusion, and they rushed with one ^^ Jla'-edonia Pauls, • companion.^ i:i travel,

accord to the theatre, having seized with [them] Gaius and Ari- accord "ini' tT.I th*ea-, ^^^. 30^'^ tre.so Ami when Paul

Btarchus, Macedonians, fellow-travellers of Paul. But ^J^ u^^pe^oS th^,. discipks suflEered him

Paul intending to go in to the people. Mid ^not ^suffer "him uot. 31 And certain of

, , , , , ^ ,. , ~ the cnier of Asia,which
01' 31. were his friends, sent

'the Misciples, and some also of the chiefs of Asia being ''to ^him "nto him, desu-ing Aim
,. , , , , , /N , ^ - , , that he would not ad-, , venture himself into

'friends, having sent to him, urged [himl not to venture himself the theatre. 32 Some
> ^ ' n~t •\\ < '> ^

'
therefore cried one

TO. oZ.... . thing, .and some an-
into the theatre. Some therefore one thing and some another were crying out ; other : for the as-

T < ' . ' t
' • ' \ • ' ' f sembly was confu.sed

;

. ^, o.yoav and the more part
for ^was 'the 'assembly confused, and the mo.-it did not know knew not wherefore

' t" I \ •\ ' i) oo ' 5" - » > they were come to-^^. 33 . gether. as And they
for what cause they had come together. But from among the crowd drew Alexander out^-', ^^' jewa putUnihitfOr-
they put forward Alexander, "thrusting "forward *hlm 'the ward. And Alexander..' , S^Tnd w^uw have
^Jews. And Alexander, having made a sign with the hand, made his defence unto^ . 34'. l^henTh'iy knew tt't

wished to make a defence to the people. But having recognized that he was a Jew all with, ,.
g°ace^°of^ t'^o^hoS*

a Jew he is, "cry 'there ''was ^one from all, for about -hours cried out Gre.at is^,' . 35- ^'^^"^ °^ °,^^^^^
'two crying out, Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesi.aus. -Having ?^^cierk hid

°
^-. , peaeed the people, he

«calmed 'and the ^ecirder the crowd says.
' Men Ephesians! "*"^"* ^ ™™ "^ ^P'^*'

to US LTTrA. ^ + also L. ' iepov-. ^- LTTrA.
' (shall be counted), l. " re EOLTXrA. " LTTrA.
" [] . — LTTrA. 1 + GTTrAW. "• — OLTTrAW. 3 LTTrAW.
» arvv- . » SvtKa LTTrA. "( they instructed LTTr. » 7(3'^ EQL,
y GLTTtAW. ^'€ .
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sus what innu is then. ^,' . ^^Jp ^^^' '\'>^^ ov.yivioaKfi
that knowt'th not liow , , . (, ^ 4. . , ,' ^ u 1 * ^ 3 rri,i »-. 1 ,

that the city of th<i
wliat 'for *ih "there 'man who knows not the ^of [-^•] *L•pho.siIls

EphcsiMns is wor-' I'fwKopoj' Ttjg \7] ''"'
coild'i'Ms Ihiin"' and of '^'^^ 'temple-keepers ''na "being of the prreat goddess Artemis, and

thi• jmdfire which fell -j-q^,
; 36''' ovv ovTwv

3c"^Soei'ir'"'thou'^that
"f that fallen from Zeus? Undeniable therefore being those things

those things cannot bo Ikov ', uijch' -
epoken against,, ye m.cossary it is for yon calm to bo, and ^nothing *head-
ought to bo quiet, and

, 1 , , , , » « ,

to do nothing rashly. '^TTpnTTHv. 37 i)yayi.Tt.yap..,
37Foryohavebrougiit „ Ho. For ye brought these men, [who are]
hither those men, „ , ,. » ,3\ .

~ < Hn « 11 » < ~ 11

which arc neither rob- OUTS otJTE' Ti)v "\J(.av ^.
bers of «linrelics, nor neither touixtlo plunderers nor are defaming 'goddess 'your.
yetblasplicniorsofyour r,,-. ,, »' ,,,,.^ ^ r ,

go.iii.ss. : wiurofore 38 61 ovv 01 '
if Dcini'li ins, mill the If indeed therefore Demetrius and the ''vvith ''hini 'artificers against
craflsiiu'ii which iiro \ > »/ 11 > ^ » ' > ' ' .

with him, h:ive .1 unit- Tii'ci Aoyov, ', Kui
tor against ^ man, anyone a matter have, courts arohold, and proconsuls there are

:

thor^'l^edoputiu.;:Tt . 39 . « ^'
them implead one auo- lot thorn acowse ono another. But if anything concerning other matters
ther. 3!) Hut if ye in

quire any tiling con-
cerning other matters,
it shall bo determined
in lawful assembly

, ry /^. 40.
oerning other" niiittors, ye inquire, in the lawful assembly it shall bo solved. For also.,
io For we are iiiiliii'i-

we are in danger to bo accused of insurrection in regard to this day,

ger to bo called in ^^ a'lTiov ol• ^ -
nproa'r,'thoro being no ""'• °"" cause exist ing concerning which we shall be able to

cause when by wo may SovvaiXoyov^... 41 ,
conooursc'^"'*"^" And *^''® reason for this concourse. And these things having said,

when he had thus '.
spoken, lie dismissed he dismiss.d tho assembly.
theassemhlv.

, ^, , in /i ' /3 l '

20. ,*•'^^
But after ^ceased 'the •'tumult, '^having "called 'to

upio'ir^t. '"ceased" . , ',
Paul called unto /iwi C'liini] *1 the diBciplos, and saluted [them], \vent away
the disci.iu>s, and em- m^op£yy,~.„„,ii g/ «v^^M. 2.
braced incin, and do- r ' .^ ' ,.,. .,,. ,,, ,

parted for to go in- *° po ^'^ Macedonia. And having passed through

to Macedonia. 2 And (., , ^-^ "' Td Wd ^'^'^^'^''^'*- """^ having exhorted them with -discourse 'much, he

given thrill imuhe.\- Q^y T7)r' 3. ', -
hoi lilt, U.

yj^jjjy ^Q Greece. And having continued 'months 'tliree, having been

abode (lute months, '''
And when the Jews j^^^g against them a plot by the Jews being about
laid wait for him, as

^ ^
°^

, ,

*^

, , ,
'

, ,, _ , ,

he vvns .ibont to sail' T7]V^vpiav, ^>
intoSyriii, hepurposed to sail into Syria, "aroso 'a "purpose to return
to reliiin I hrcMiuli Ma- ^' > ^^.~•• ~'a'ii
cedcmi.i. I Ami tiu ic Cui. 4- "^ "
accoiiipaiiie.l liiiii into through Macedonia. And accompanied him as far as Asia
AsiaSop;iterof Herca

; .^, , , _, ^ ^^ , ' ^^ ' i

and of the Thessa-, ^' '.
lonians, Aristarchus Sopator u Beroean, and of Thessalonians Aristarchus and

Gaius of iierbe, and, Koi '.
Timothcus ; and of .V- Secundus, and Gains of Derbe and Timotheus, and of Asia

Wmus'! rThcs'e Koiug . ^ ^^'^
Cfore tarried for us at Tychicus and Trophimns. Those having gone before waited for

» (read Tts who) of men LTTrA. *> — flea? Oltti aw. « npaaaetv LTTrA.
^ r.LTTrAW. « our LTTrA. '' TLva' Oi.TTrAW.
»' further LTr. '' -f tti[a]. •

-t- concomiiig (this coucourse) lttt.
k/ having sent for. ' + liavnig exhorted [and] ltiya.
«' LTTi

.

" — LTTi[a]. " LTTr. .
- ' ]. ' + of Pynhu« GLTTrAW. • + fie and (the^e) ltTi[a].

••€\( having g(me Tr.
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iv "'" 6/. Troas. 6And weHaiiod

in froas; Tut wo nailed awaf Uer the^ '^^^ of th. ^J ,^-^^^'^, / loa^oned bread, and

unleavened bread from I'hilippi, and came to them at S?™® ^,"^° ^^^^? *<>

, / 5. ,1 „ , , \ , Til T. /I . r
Troaa in flvo days;

rr/v "*"^ if , ^" whore we abode nevon

Troas ill Mays , where we Htayed Mays ^ays 7 And upon the,_,„«,,, ^ ^^ , ,

•' first c/«y of the week,. 7 hv-uf ry ^, , wiion the dncipics
'•. And on the flrHt [day] of the week, ='haring "been 'assembled came together to break

^ £, , -II ' - • TT -\ s ' > ~ bread, Paul pn^ached' >" , , unto them, ready to

'the Misciplea to break bread, Paul discourecd tolheni, depart on the morrow

;

,^ > ,y> ^ , , , , » » / I and continued his
Ty,. Bpeech until miiniR-ht.

about to depart on the morrow; and he eontinued the discourse till And there wf-rimany
(jT -.•» /-, ,, -. , , lights in th>• upper^ chamber, when• they

midniffht. And ''were '^lamps 'many in the upper room whore were g-atlicrcil to-

-^^". \)^". fn a'window'^a''cortaru
tljey were assembled. And was sittiiij,' a certain youth, byname young- man named, , ,', ,- tede'eVs'iS-'and
Eutychns, by the window, overpowered by •'sloep 'deep, as as Paul was long

UaiXov, , airh ^wflTti. !:Lp:^d
'discoursed 'Paul for a longer time, having been overpowered 1)y f(,ii clown from the

"^-^'^^^ ,, Sn up dead*!";!) ]!«"
the sleep he fell 'from 'the *third ''story 'down, and wae taken up Paul went down, and. 10.^ , '^ - fell on hiin, and em-

dead. But-=havingMe8cended 'Paul fell upon him, and having ^^,^ noT yo^tir-/3" ,.• . //) tv soivea; for his ue is

embraced [him] said. Bo not make tumult, for the life of him in ,"?"''?• '^ „°
,~, '/3>-i • /i., /

therefore wae come up
tOTiv. 11 .( '^ -- again, and had broken

him is. And having gone up and having broken bread and having ""?,"''; "°*, eaten, and
... / . X , „

I , „ ,v talked a long while,, . ^'^, - even till break of day.

eaten, and for long having conversed until day-break, so he dc- so he departed. 12 And
, « •>! -. - - '/. . «-''«y brought the. 12. , young man alive, and

parted. And they brought the boy alive, and were comforted not wore not a little com-
' To«»T ~ -\ t \ > 11». 1 N~ >/ forted. 13 And wowent. . '^' before toship, and saii-

a little. But wo having gone before to the .'~hip sailed od unto Assos, there
„. >

II
< « 1 ' ~n '\ > \ iD ' ' TT ~ intending to tako in* , - Paui : for so had he

to Assos, ''thorc 'being "about to take in Paul; appointed, minding.^.,'^ .' wheu°ho^'^met
for so be had appointed, -being 'about 'himself to goon foot, with ue at Assos, we

14. '^^ ', Mi t^^ene. "fs And
And when ho met with us at Assos, having taken =in 'him we sailed thence, and, 15 Ty a^ainsiohros*famUhe

we came to Mitylene; and thence having sailed away, on the next ^/ we arrived at

^''^ ' ^. /. iwyi'ihTm *"'and'^tho
following [day] arrived opposite Chios, and the next [day] ^^^^ day we came to'' tv,'^ Ty"^ Miletus. 16 For Paul

arrived at .Samos ; and having remained at Xrogy Ilium, the
hail di^termiiied to sail

by Kphcsus, because he^ . 16"". ^ouid not spend the

next [day] weca.ne to Miletus: for 'had deei,led
_^

'Paul
^'^^'^^ed^f!, '} . - eible for him, to be at

to sail by Ephesns, so that it might not happen to him to spend

tv Ty (^'. °^^
time in Asia; for he hastened if possible it was for him

' LT. " LT. » LTTrA. y . ' we (having been
assembled) OLTTrAW. » ^i^e»' we were OLTTrAW. t»€ LTTrAW. <= '- .
^ + TOf the LTTrAW. e ^^ xTrA. f- having gone Tr. ? cttI ltti a.
•"€ TjU LTTrA. ' LTTrA. '' LTTrA. ' A ;

—
tv. LTTr. >" -1- fie and (the) LTTr. "^ OLTTrAW. " it might be LTTrA.
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ifntefolulndLm '"'/^ ^^ ^ .'
Miletus he sent to *"^ "*^ <>* Pentecost to be in Jerusalem.

fi^^^o/the^^ch^v^ch^
17. /

18 And when they were And from Miletus having sent to Ephesus he called for

come to him^
'^?J'^^'^ ^ovf . 18.

from the'ai-st day that *^® ""^^^'^
,

°* ^^^ assembly.^ And when they were come to

I came iuco Asia, after '^ , ,
what manner I have ^^^ ^^ ^.^^^ to tljem. Ve know, fi-om the first daybeen with you at all

, , . ^ r, ,
'

, , , > , ,

seasons, 19 serving the , .
Lord with all humi- ^^ which I arrived in Asia, how with you all the
lity of mmd, and with

, , , -, r ^ \ ' - <'
many tears, and temp- , W -
tatioiis, which befell time I was, serving the Lord with all humi-
me by the lying in wait ,, ,\•»~>'
of the Jews : 20 and '" , -
how kept back no- lity and many tears and temptations, which hap-
thing that was profit- r> f > ~ ' ,o - ~ >^ ^ , ^.^ ,

able u/ito/, but have iv ' 20
shewed you, and have pened to me through the plots of the Jews

;
how

taught you publickly, »»<.< •./ ^ ,/ _,, ^^
and from house to .
house, 21 testifying nothing: I kept back of what is profitable so as not to announce [it]

both to the Jews, and <- ^ ^ r- y < - > \ >>/ r»i ^

also to the Greeks, , KUi, ^, Kui ., 21 -
repentance toward to you, and to teach you publicly and from house to house, earnestly

SS^L^df^i^cS! . " 'rov"
22 And now, behold, testifying both to Jews and Greeks -toward ^God

iit° i^to 'V"rus!iem'
/"«"«i^oittj' Ktti Vi)v'' .

not knowing the things repentance and faith toward onr Lord Jesns

chat shall befall me ^.' 22 viv looi) ^"
thf'^Holy Ghos^t wi^ ^^'f

•

^ ^

^^'^ "''^' ^°•
.

^> ^°^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^Virit,

ue^seth in every city',
affli^tfons''^ abide me =° ^° Jerusalem, the things which in it shaU happen

24 But none of these ^ , 23 ' (.
^h^'^^count^'l "m ' ' *° ™® ^'^' knowing ; except that the Spirit the Holy in every city

dear unto myself, so ^' ^ ''^.
that might finish my i^jjy testifies, saying that bonds *me 'and -tribulations ^await.
course with joy, and

i % -« > > i. - h\ >
i

~ > ?>. »
,

/

the ministry, which 1 24 " '^, « ' "
have received of the But *of ^nothing ^account ^make, nor hold I "life
Lord Jesus, to testify ,, ,, ^, -v~ >?' i

the gospel of the grace "^ow' , ..^
of God. 25 And now, -j^j dear to myself, so as to finish my course with
behold, I know that ~ ,, , , ^ r « "\ ~ / .,

ye all, among whom I, T7]v OiaKOViav 1-
have gone preaching joy, and the ministry which I received from the Lord Je-
the kingdom of God, ~i 'fl>''^ ~, ~«„
shall see my face no Cfov, TO .
more. 26 Wherefore I sus, to testify fully the glad tidings of the grace of God.

\\us day!^ that '^I'^arn 25 Kui 7WV ..
pure from the blood of And now, io, I know that no more ^will *see *my ^aoe

not'^himned^to'^dlciale ,
unto you all the couu- 'ye -all, among whom I have gone about proclaiming the kingdom

hoii. 26 ^^" Ty..(},
of God. Wherefore I testify to you in this day

''" ' 27.
that pme I [am] from the blood of all, for ^ot'" }'

' "kept back from announcing to you all the counsel' . - they being together l. ^ — oltttaw.
s — TTrA. ' — TTjv LTTrA. " — L[Tr]A. «' eyio GltttAW.
» . y -r to me GLTT:. ^ a. * LTTrA. *>

TTrA. <^ «, L ; — . '^ — LTTrA. * —
LTTrA. f — LTTiAW. . ^« am. » —
ITTrA.
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28 ^' kavrolg sei of God. 28 Take heed

of God. Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the seWes, aud''to'^aa''the,. uyiov , dock, over the which

floSc, ^wheriLn -fou 'the ^Spirit ^he ^Holy 'did ^set overseers,
^ '^l^ffZo^^^^^

TTOiua'ivHV Vou ,' /' feedthechuichofGod,

to shepherd the assembly of God, which he purchased tnth. •y,^<=^, ^',^^» P'^^'

,r. t' > < , -.< _ , „ , ^ ,
chased with his own" .^ 29 tyu.'^yap °, - blood. 29 For I know

the »of»his*own 'blood. "Fori know this, that will this, that after iny de-,,„„, .., a - .<~ ,
parting shall gi-ievous.. , wolves enter in among

come in after my departxire -wolves 'grievous amongst you, not 7°^^ not sparing the
., _,_„, ,v <~,.,. flock. 30 Alsoofyoui

30 .- own selves shall men
sparing the flock

;

and from amongst your own selves will arise, speaking per-„.^..- 5, , _, ^, verse things, to draw' . ^ away disciples after

rise up men speaking perverted thing». to draw away the them. 31 Thereforo
y ' ' n'-ois-- - '"- watch, aud remember,^'. 31 Oio -, ,^^ by the space of

disciples after themselves. Wherefore watch, remembering tliree years I ceased
f/ / / \ < r I ' \ / not to warn everv one. ,jight and day with
that three years night and day I ceased not with tears tears. 32 And now,'. 32 ^ , ^^?f^o^God' anTto Ae
admonishing ''one - 'each. And now I commit you, word of his grace,^, .., cvra- ;^^%\^t"^,lti
brethren, to God aud to the word of his grace, which is ^^ inheritance among'^" 'i/juT?''' ' tv

^,^^J^|™ ^'"fhave
able to build up aud to give yon an inheritance among

(.o.^ejgd no man's sil-. 33 • ^«. % =?'. or ap-

^the Sanctified
^

'alL Silver or gold or clothing^
feYvi taow'thlVth^;""• 34 .^' hands have miuistered

of no one I desGed. But yourselves
^

know that
,

.^^^*^to"^,^t^rwea. ' \\ith me. 35 h.ave

to my needs and to those who were with me did -^minister shewed you all things,

, t , ^ e, > ^ ,1 rr ~. how that SO labourmg.. 35 yt ought to support

'these 'hands. AU things I shewed you that thus labouring the weak, and to re-

-^ ,.-,,„^,^, / member the worus ox^ ,. the Lord Jesus, how
it behoves [us] to aid those being weak, ana to remember he said. It is more
^ ^ , ~ ), - <• . . Ti» ' ' ' blessed to give than to, recive. 36 And when
the words of the Lord Jesus that himself said, «Blessed *it*is he had thus spoken, he
„}.»>, ~^•. M«\ r) ' 00 T' > - ' ' kneeled down, and
^oioovai^ . 3o Kat , pmyed with them aiL
^to "^give 'more than to receive. And these things having said 37 And they all wept

\ \ ' >-> ~ 1* ' y sore, and fell on Pauf s.. . ^^^k, and kissed him,
having bowed his knees with "all 'them he prayed. 38 sorrowing most of

37'. ' ^g *spake,'"?hlrthey
And ^much 'there -was weeping of all

:

and falling should see his face no67} TOvUavXov SS- ^^"^-^^^'^bim'^n^
upon the neck of Taul they ardently kissed him, dis- jjjg ship., -
tressed most of all for the word which he had said, that no more they.. '..
are about his face to see. And they accompanied him

TO.
to the ship.

rt- ,„ ^, , , , ,,, , ^ , (., , . XXI. And it came to

21 ,. pass, that after we
And when it was -sailed 'we, having drawn away fi-om were gotten from

J -f- to you LTTrA, ^ — OVV [L]TTr. • ToC of the Lord GLTXr. »'
TOW oi.TTrAW. " — for ltttaw. ° — lttfaw, .

LTTrA. « — I.TTrA. »^ tO build LTTrAAV. ^ — ^^ly lTTtA. " -\- ,
{read the inheritance). " ovflerb? . » — but GLTTrAW. y.'^
GLTTtAW. ' .<; eyevtTO LTTrA>V.
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^^^"^^^^,^ '^,'' ryJt
straight course unto t^em, having run direct we came to Cos, and on the next

fe?-f;^''tr!iif p^^ if

"

^'f Tijv'PoSov, . 2
rd&omtheniunto t-i^yJ'" ^«"^^• and thence to PataA.^ And ^having found
Patara : 2 and find- ttXoiov 7', .
umo ^

Kieuiciff
°
we ^ ®^^ passing into Phoenicia, having gone on board we sailed

;

went aboard, and set 3^ . Tt)v Kv-iTpov, Ko'i

htdLL^er'ed'Sr;^! ^
^
and having sighted

^
Cyprus. and having left

^
^

it

we left it on the left , '^'^ '
hand, and sailed into on the left we sailed to Syria, and brought to at Tyre,
Syria, and landed at , ^ ^ a- % ~ ,, , < > / ,

Tyre : for there the .- °i]v TO TTAoiov" . 4'
ship was to unlatle for there was the ship discharging the lading. And
her btirden. 4 And , ,

, , / - ' r , ~, < > . /

finding disciples, we , ^ '
tarried there seven having found out the disciples, we remained there "days 'seven

;

days : who said to r» . __ , ^ „v . , _ , „ > ,^ / u
Paul through the Spi- ., ^"
rit, that he should not who to Paul said by the Spirit, not to go up
go up to Jerusalem. » h'r ^ ' - " fi ' ' i < ~ »v '

ii < < '

% And when we had "? '^]. . b/" -
accompUshed those to Jerusalem. But when it was we completed the days,

went ^^Tay^f^ and P"f 5 ,
tixey all brought us on having set out we journeyed, "accompanying ^is 'all

aSd Srru^tin 'l^e
' •

«.6?•€ out of the city :
^^ wives and children as far as outside the city. And having bowed

onthlsho^l^dSrl^ '"" yovaTa ^. 6 -
ed. 6 And' when we *^ knees on the shore we prayed. And having

one ^of^'^^noSer^ we /'^'^"^"^^^ ,. -
took ship ; and they saluted one another we went up into the ship, and they re-

-^Ajid^^ h°™^ *^h^d '^^P^^"'^ ^'C Ta.Uia. 7'
finished^ «ir ^cour^e *""^^ ^o their own [homes]. And we, the voyage having completed

from Tyre, we came ,
lute^dtSctVen'and f-°^

J^^' ,

/"j-^ ^at Ptolemais,
_

and ^ having saluted

abode with them one tovq ' . 8 Ty.Sk
day. 8 And the next ^^ brethren we abode "day 'one with them. And on the
day v:e that were of

^ , )v \n' < - < ~\ n \ >

Pauls company de- , ^..." °'
parted, and came unto morrow «having "gone 'forth 'Paul "and -those *with 'him they came to
Ciesarea : and we en- , >./ »^ - -^ ^ >

tered into the house ^''^
of PhiUp the evangel- CEe?area

;

and having entered into the house of Philip the
ist, which was one of , ^ _ „ _ „ „ , ~ . r , . , , ~.

the seven; and abode, '*" , .
with him. 9 And the evangelist, being of the seven, we abode with him.
same man had four i^/t-- '.-' '

.i

daughters, virgins, 9. } ^ -
which did prophesy. Xow to this [man] there were "daughters ^virgins 'four who pro-
10 And as we tarried / in' ' ^^,<~;t/ -/ ~\ '
iAere many days, there. ^
came down from Ju- phesied. And "remaining 'we *days ^any *came 'down

ihe\, na^ed"" Agabut '"^f ^"^^ T'K •
11 And when he was 'a *certain 'one from Judiea, a prophet, byname Agabus

;

S Paui°s ""^'rdk! ^ ««' ,
and bound his own a,nd having come to us, and having taken the girdle

eSd^Tims s'alth tte, ^' ^ '^
Holy Ghost, So shall of Paul, and having bound of himself the hands and the feet

bi^d The^*m^'''th^
^'^'^^^} , ol•

said, Thus says the Spirit the Holy, The man of whom is

=» GLTTrAW. b EGLTrAW. <= landed LTTrA. <^ TO' ^v LTTrAW. « avevpovTe^ 8k LTTi AW. f Avith them l. S€^. LTTrA.
*"' GLTTrAW. ^ - LTrAW. ''€^
having prayed we took our leave LTTrAW. '

-I- and lttiaw, ™ ltt ;

TAW. " — nepX rov Jlavkov GLTTrAW. ° we Came EGltaW
; -/ Tr. . 1 — GLTTrAW. f LTTrA. ' —

Ln i-AW. ' — re and LTTrAW. *' eavToO tovs LTTrAW.
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this girdle thus shall Tsind «in "Jerusalem 'the ^Jews, and ?°^^ the hUndrof tlw. 12. Gentiles. 12 And tvhen

deliver up into [the] hands of [the] nations. And when we heard
^o^jh we and^the°^of, . that place, besought

these things, 'besought 'both 'we ^and «those =of [«the] 'place ^^"^ ^'?^ ^o
°?,",?u

^^

> > ' V . . > / > 'A .- <
Jerusalem. 13 Then. 13 "".^^^ Paul answered, AMiat

'"not "to '*go '^ ^him to Jerusalem. But ''answered mean ye to weep andi-r~\,m~\' • ' > <
to break mine he.art ?, ' It for am ready not to

'Paul, What do ye weeping and breaking my ^e boxmd only, but al-

t>/ , , , , , V. r\~ >>\ ^ y t - >
SO to die at Jerusalem.,. for the name of the

heart ? for I not only to be bound but also to die at Lord Jesus. 14 And
•_ \i<' » <> -./ ~ ' 'r ~ when he would not be. 7]. persuaded, we ceased,
Jerusalem am ready for the name of the Lord Jesus. saying, The will of the14.. , ^
And "not ^being *i)ersnaded 'he we were silent, saying, The will."

of the Lord be done.

15. .' ^'* - is And after those
And after these days, having packed the baggage we days we took up our

' ' h<T \ ' 11 lo ~\ A s>> ' ~ carriages, and went up
°.'^ lb. to Jerusalem. 16 There

went up to Jerusalem. And went also [some] of the went with us also
~ > > ptr / 11 , « ~ » > cej-tain of the disci-^" , pies of Casarea, and

disciples from Caesarea with us, bringing [one] with whom brought with them,. ', -^. - prus.^n'Tid d°isciile'
we might lodge, a certain Mnason, a Cypriot, an old disciple. ^Having with whom we should

17 And when
e come to Je-
., the brethren
I us gladly.

"brethren. And on the following [day] ^went^in 'Paul with us lowing Paul went in,.'. 19 rnfaU^hTeWerswere
^

to James, and all ^assembled
^
'the ^elders. And present. 19 And when'.. he had saluted them,

having saluted them he related one by one what things "wrought UHy wha^t thiEg^God... 20. ^^ wrought among

^

'God among the nations^ by his ministry. _ And they ^^^f^i^^^^-^^J^jl^^^

hbv^ ^.' ,, they heard it, they

having heard glorified the Lord. And they said to him, Thou seest, |^?^'^<^^j.^^^.^^'^^j^°^, ^ ^^^ - seest, brother, how
brother, how many myriads there are of Jews who have be- many thousands of

, ,/ v> \ _, ,, Jews there are which, . believe; and they are

lieved, and all zealous ones of the law are. all zealous of the law :

m ' > , - „ , , ^ ^, 21 and they are in-
21. , formed of thee, that
And they were informed concerning thee, that 'apostasy 'thou ^teachest thou teachest all the

' V '
ii ^ \ V ' >T - ' Jews which are among'" ^", the Gentiles to for-

'°from "Moses "the *among 'the 'nations ^all ^Jcws, sake Moses, saying
\' ^ / > ^ / •\ ~ >>r\ that they ought not to\ , circumcise their chii-
telling "not ''to «circumcise 'them the children, nor in the customs dren, neither to walk. 22 ; ^ ] 22 What isit therefore?

to walk. What then isit? certainly ^must 'a "multitude the multitude must

^^^ we^were'Lti'e'^t^ Je"
«arrived 'and -we at Jerusalem ^gladly «received 'us 'the rusalem, the brethren. 18 y^' oy (y received us gladly.

" + then LTTrAW. » — but LTThaw. y + elnev and said . ^ ToO
TO / LTTrAW. a LTTrAW. b LTTrAW.
<=' . <i welcomed LTTrAW. « re . f God GLTTrAW.
g saying L ;' . ' ev 'lovSatois among the Jews ltiAW ;

—-
. '/? GLTTrAW. ^ — L[Tr]. ' Set( LTA ; —? Tr.
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totheT^iiEthit .'/6.'•"^^^^ on. 23
thou ait coine.^'^23 Do *'°™® toother

;
for they will hear that thou hast come. This therefore

ther^ore thie^that we ' 7
four mea which have a do thou what*to*thee 'we -'say : There are with us ^men 'four avow
Towonthem; 24them ' kavTutV 24:

ItuwWhih^^Rudhe ^^^°^ °° themselves: these haVing taken be purified with

at charges with them,, Koi' ', ' '^^^^- h^tds^'^and'Yll
^^^^' ""^ ^® ** expense for them, that they may shave the

may know that those, "^»"
things, whereof they j^ead ; and %iay ^know 'all that of which they have been informed
werfe informed con-

, _ , ^, , ^-vn < , , ,

cerning thee, are no- . ciWa
thing; but that thou about thee ^nothing *is,

'

but thou ^attest "orderly "also 'thyself
thyself also walkest , , ^ , n^t- >»n ~ /

orderly, and keepest '^Tov .' 25.
the law. 2.^ As touch- <h:he 'law 'keeping. But concerning those who have believed
inf.' the Gentiles which •~ t^„, <» i' ,•>'
biueve, we have writ- ^%7 ,'^ ^.
ten»concluded that of the nations we wrote, judging 'no ^snch *thing
they observe no such ~ , r ',-' >» ' »f\'
thing, save only that ,. -
they keep themselves "to 'observe 'them, except to keep ^from 'themselves things offered
from things offered to '

<i mi r > ^ - eta m » .
idols, and from blood,' ^ 0^^ KUi . 2
and from strangled' to idols, and blood, and what is strangled, and fornication. Then

26'llieTpiuUooTth; » , Ty^'
men, and the next day i'aul having taken the men, on the next day with

^^^'^ «*'™^i yvi ' ,
temple, to signify the them having been purified entered into the temple, declaring the

lays^of'^pm-lflcation^^ , '
tmtil that an offering fulfilment of the days of the ptirification, until was offered

should be offered for {, . 27 .
27 And*whenthesev^ ^°^ '^^^ '^^^^ of them the oiferiug. But when *were 'about

days were almost end- a'l '
were of Asia when '^^*^ -"seven Mays to be completed the ^from "Asia 'Jews

they saw him in the avTOV iv Tip ," ,
temple, stirred up ail having seen him in the temple, stirred up all the crowd,
the people, and laid

, - /n , , > , , , » ^
hands on him, 28 cry- "' '"

ac ," 28,
."^? '*'^^®? ?£

^^^"*^''' and laid " hands upon him, crying, Men
heip : This is the man,

, rt r\ '»<»• <

that teacheth all men ^,'.
every where agaiast Israelites, help ! this is the man who against
the people, and the _.._,_, , _ , , ,

law, and this place: TOO Aaov Tov ..) '-
and further brought the people and the law and this place all every-
Qreeks also into the _ , . ^ , „ , „_,.. .. , , » , . /

temple, and hath poi-'' . ,
luted this holy place, where teaches, and further also Greeks he brought into the temple,
29 (For they had seen , . < „ , ~ tin' <

before with him in , uyiov . 2 .^.-
the city Trophimvis an and defiled ^holy ^lace 'this. For they had before
Ephesian. whom thev ' > , ' >- . > > ~ '\ < >-»«
supposed that Paul Ty ,
hadbrought into the seen Trophimus the Ephesian in the city with him, whom

ihT^iiiy wa., Novell 'oTL TO . 30
and the people ran to- they supposed that into the temple -brought 'Paul. *Was 'moved

Pauf and ^dr^ew ^Mm '"^ ', ' -
out of the temple : and ^^nd ^he 'city 'whole, and there was a concourse of the people ; and having

i^Ii^Tw '^^li^A^?!"''^ , •
were shut, il And as , .^, ir>ixi.j u• ?-j-v-^i j
they went about to kill laid hold of Paul, they drew him outside the temple, and

him, tidings came nn- ai. 31 .^^^^
immediately were shut the doors. But as they were seeking him

"» — yap for Tr. " they shall shave. » yvuaovrai will know
GLTTrAW. <^(>/. LTTrAW. 1^ LTr. ' — ', « LTTr. » — LTTr[A]w. ' L. " . " '
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airoKTiivai ' *^ , ihe'blnditlWl^°j^
to kill there came a representation to the chief captain of tlie band, rusalem was iu an np-

OTi ". 32 oc^' ''-
^^;,^ook''4]^re

that all 'was^ ''a 'tumult 'Jerusalem ; who at once haying
^^^^ centurions and' ^" ' ran down unto them:

taken with [him] soldiers and centurioni ran dow^n upon and when ih.y saw the
^ ' '^ chief captain and the. . '' soldiers, they left beat-

them. And they having seen the chief captain and the soldiers
the chief ca'',ta^u came. 33 «• near, and look him,

ceased beatinfi Paul. Then «having ^drawn 'near jnd couiiDuudod him
, ^ ' r, ' '\ • n~ to be bound with two, chains ; ana demanded

'the -Ohief ^captain laid hold of him, and commanded [him] to be bound who lie wus. and what
, t> / . ) /I / , f ,1 ,/ « ,

he had done. J4 And' , some cried one thing,

with 'ciiains 'two, and inquired who he might be, and what some another, among
, , -, .. \ TM " \ 11/ the multitude : and.. 34... ^ when he could not

he had been doing. But some ^one *thing ^iuid 'some 'another 'were 'crying know the certainty for

1 ~ „ \ h ^ f ' ?.' ~ •' >' t.» t^s tumult, ho com-
£i' ' '^.. manded him to be
in the crowd. And not being able to know the certainty on account of carried into the castle.

1 /I, r> » '\ " /I , , . , 35 And wiieu he came
ifopvpov, - - upon the stairs, so it

the tumult, he commajided '^to 'be «brought 'him into the for- was, that lie was borne
,3 V ' or rr, ; / > > > ) /3 / » ' iD of the soldiers for the. 35. violence of the people,
tress. But when he came on the stairs it happened 36 For tliK multitude

^terf ^crying," Away
*was *bome 'he by the soldiers because of the violence with him. 37 And ae. 36. ',^^

fu'"the''^sUe!'he'''ii,?d
of the crowd. For followed the multitude of the people, crying, unto the chief captain,. SI. ^^'^^' \hou
Away with him. But being about to be brought into the fortress si)eakGrreek?;i'( Ai-tnot, '^^^^^'''tio^^'^''^

Paul says to the chief captain, Is it permitted tome to say something ^y^ madest an up-

; ,' ; 38 TOfi•. ^^^ ledrtest out

to thee? And he said, Greek dost thou know ? =Not *then ^^^ thousaud men
6 - that were murderers ?

thou 'art the Egyptian who before these days caused a
f^^"^^ ^^^«^^^'Jj'^
of Tarsus, « city in

confusion and led out into the 'desert the four thousand Cilicia, a citi/eu of no
« ^ , . , , - ) 1 „ ,

mean City : and, 1 be-

; 39. . seech thee, suffer me
men of the assassins? But '^said 'Paul, ' I a man to speak unto the peo-

,, , ^ ^ , , , , / . 40 And when he, had given him licence,

indeed am a Jew of Tarsus, 'of «Cilicia *no ^of 'insignificant ''city I'huI stood on the
-, ^, ^, ,.,, >~ > ^ stairs, and beckoned' . , with the hand unto

'a ^citizen, and 1 beseech thee, allow me to speak to the the people. And when
^ , 4i. >,, 'I ?>. ) ~ r-r -\ ' ' ' ' there V7 as made a great. 40. , «Uence, he spake un-
people. And ^having ^allowed [«him] 'he, Paul standing on to tliem in the He-
~ > 3 ~ I - ' ~\~ ^~'^• brew tongue, saying,

ry '. . Men, brethieS^
the stairs made a sign with the hand to the people ; and great and fatheri, heaj• ye

- ^jj^i^u^t^^o^
Bilence having taken place he spoke to [them] in the Hebrew language 2 (And when they^, 22 , SebreV'ton^.ie t^
saying, Men, brethren and fathers, hear my^^^.2'. ' Ty
no ^ *now 'defence. And having heard that in the Hebrew

avyiavv-)/ LTTrA ; w. *» if; A. = having taken L.

I.TTrAW. « — W. f — av LTTr[A]w. g LTTrAW,
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them, they ^^^^*^| , .
saith fsTam verily a language he spoke to them, •'the *more 'they =kept quiet; and
man which am a Jew, 0«(jiT^ 3 ^'^ ' ,
^l^:^:t^r^rS ^^^^^' indeed ai; ami^ a Jew, ^^'^ \om'^ 'in
up in this city at the Ttic, ..
Shi ^acrrlifi"'^ Tarsus^ of CiHcia, but h^rou^^t up

^
in this city

the perfect manner of jrapa TOVQ ,/
the law of the fathers, ^^ ^j^g fg^^ of Gamaliel, having been instructed according to [the]
and was zealous to- /,v^^</ r,
ward God, as ye aU Tov , ,
are this day. 4 And I exactness of the ancestral law, ^a. ^zealous *one 'being for God,
persecuted this way

, , , , ,, , , e »»>

unto the death, bind- ' 4
ing and delivering into even as all ye are this day

;

who this way
prisons both men and

, ^, ,, „ ' ' > 5-?''^%'
women. 5 As also the , uavttTOV,^
high priest doth bear persecuted unto death, binding and delivering up to prisons
me witness, and all „ ^ , .^ - , . < . »

the estate of the elders:. , ,
from whom also I re- both men and women

;
as also the high priest bears vritness to me,

ceived letters unto the ,_, rt > ' = '' \ ^ s• y '

brethren, and went to '* "^«^ TO'
Damascus, to bring and all the elderhood

;
from whom also letters having received

them which were there ^ «>t>>j/ • a >' ' "y '»
bound unto Jerusalem, ^ , ,
for to be punished. to the brethren, to Damascus I went, to bring also those

tttt^^'sTmade^my^ , , •
journey, and was come there who were, bound to Jerusalem, in order that they might

about "n'^oon.^suSw ^^ 6. Ty
there shone from hea- be punished. And it came to pass to me journeying and drawing near

^bont^e*^^^?^ And"i ^(^^^^^^ ''"^Of -
fell unto the ground, ^° Damascus, about mid-day suddenly out of the heaven

and heard a voice say- iKavov ' 7 "^'^^. ,
S^ul,''why ^rsecutest ^^°"« a ''light "great about me. And I fell to the ground,

thoume? 8 Andian- ^ai ,,, ' -
Crd? AndheTaidunl ^^'^ '^°"'^ •'* ^"^"^ ^"^^^ *° '^^• S'^'^^• ^^''^' ^^^ °^^ ^""'^

to me, I am Jesus of
;

8., , ; .
Kazareth, whom thou cutest thou ? And I answered, -VVho art thou, Lord? And he said
persecutest. 9Andthey

, j » . » ~ < ~ « , ^ /

that were with me saw ^, YjJ ' .
indeed the light, and ^q n^g j ^^ Jesus the Nazarseau, whom thou persecutest.
were afraid ; but they „_.,-,, , > . » ^ , ~ ,/i / ,

heard not the voice of 9 Oi.of ovv TO , ° ~
him that spake to me, But those ^with '^ne 'being the =indeed 'light beheld, and »-
10 And I said, What ^ , , , , t», ^ , „ .. » ~ ,

shall I do. Lord ? And ^"' .'./
the Lord said unto me, larmed were, but the voice did not hear of him speaking
Arise, and go into Da- t r t>'m' ' ' «/-«t" '

mascus ; and there it . 10., ; .
shall be told thee of tome. And I said, AVhat shall I do, Lord? And the Lord said

appohiTel' /ot thU'^o , , -
do. 11 And when I to me. Having risen up go to Damascus, and there thee it

could not see for the > /^

'

^ ' ~ ' ' ^

glory of that Ught, .
being led by the hand shall be told concerning all things which it has been appointed thee to do.

with'^me i^caLTnto ^^ ^-^. ..,
Damascus. 12 And one -^d as I did not see from the glory of that light,

a^ortUn'ii'^to^^he'^uw^ ^<^7^7 , -
having a good report being led by the hand by those being with me, I came to Damas-

d^ *it
'^

"^"^^n^^^^^
''^^' 12 '/.., ^' ,

unto me and stood *"^^• ^^^^ * certain Ananias, a ^man 'pious according to the law,

and said irnto me, ,
fhj stlht iL^Tlll bonie witness to by aU the dwelling [-\here] 'Jews,

13 /" > , ,
coming to me and standing by said to me, ''Saul 'brother,

I— LTTrAW. ™ LTTrA. " €ju.e LTTr. ° — eyevovTO LTTr[A].€\ LTTrA. <> ifxe LTTr.
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\£•. avTy.ry.iopg, . 14 o.dk n^nronTim^^
look up. And I in tbe same hour looked up on him. And he ^e said, The God of our

dvev, .. ^'f-^^^f ^^ ^^^^
«iid, The God ^"^ "^ appointed

^
,^^^^^

^° ^now ^f '

^^'^^\^jf
<>^d-

6., and see that Just

hie will, and to fee the Just One, and to hear a voice ^^ »^d ^^otadest

tK ..• 15 on tay his mouth, 15 For

out of his mouth ; for thou shalt be a witness for him ^'^o^ «halt be his wit-

, , , ~ , , , ,/ TO' '^^^^ unto all men of. what thou hast seen

to aU men of what thou hast seen and heard. And find he;ird. 16 And
_ , , 1 ' > ' ' »

now why tamest thou?
wv Ti ; arise, and be baptized,

now why delayest thou ? Having arisen be baptized and wash away and wash away thy
, , , , , „ _ , , ., _ ,-^ sins, calling on the., ^• 17 - name of the Lord.

thy .sins, calling on the name of the Lord. *It ^came 17 And it came to pass,

, ., , ,, t 'T •\ ' • that, when I was come
0( , - again to Jerusalem,

*to 'pass 'and to me having returned to Jerusalem, and on T)ray- even while I prayed in
I , ^ , ^ , p. ,) / -. r, '5•~; the temple, I was in a,. , ^ trance ; 18 and saw

ing 'my in the temple, I became in a trance, and saw him saying unto me,, - thee^qufckiy ^out^of
him saying to me, Make haste and go away with speed out of Je- Jerusalem : for they, . '" testimony'concTrning

rusalem, because they will not receive thy testimony me. 19 And I said,. 19 ,, , h°mU^o'Jed^nI beal
oonceming m& And I said, Lord, themselves know

jjj every synagogue

OTi .. *^|™ ^^J^ ^and'^^hen
that I was imprisoning and beating in every synagogue those

^jjg ^jood of thy mor-• 20 '' ^ f^o^^^^'^stlndiM
believing on thee; and when was poured out the blood of Stephen

by"^ '^and^^cons^ntlng'.., j"ito his death, and

thy witness, also myself was standing by and consenting ^^^ that'll^ hi^
'ry , 2 And he said unto me,

to the putting to death of him, and keeping the garments of those who
ti,*«f"^^"heJ^e unto. 21 ,, the Gentiles. 22 And

killed him. And he said to me. Go, for I *^^^
^^^Z" ?.™ ^"^H'

, , . , _ *«,,-» ence unto this word,\ . 22. and <« lifted up
to nations afar off will send forth thee. And they heard him until *^«"" voices, and said,

/ ~\' ,,~ ^,~^, Away with such a, ./., /eCow from the earth :

this word, and lifted up their voice, saying, for it is not fit that he
, , , - , _ , , L r,~ ,

. <
should live. 23 And..^ as they cried out, and

Away with *from ''the 'earth 'such ^a *one, for *not 'it *is fit he ca.st off« clothes,^ -i4-> T.r V' i>t>\ii > ~ > • ' and threw dust into the. zo.' ot , air, 24 the chief cap-
should live. And as "were 'crying *ont 'they, and casting off [their] tain commanded him
,,/ X ' a \\ > ,../ c\A > '\ to be brought into the, ',^ castle, and bade that
garments, and *dust 'throwing into the air, Commanded he should be examined"" ^^ , ^^" mightkn^^whlrefore
'him 'the ^chief ^captain to be brought into the fortress, bidding they cried so against'V » ' V i\ >/f/ t *.>« >/ b^TTi

. 25 And as thev, iva bound him with
•by *scourges ^to^be 'examined 'him, that he might faiow for what cause thongs, Paul said un-

to the centurion that

thus they cried out against him. But as he stretched forward him

'^

with the thongs '-ienia 'to *the •who ''stood "by 'centurion

avTov {read his name> glttfAW. • . * — LTTr[A]. ^ ltTtA.
" — T]9 GLTTtAW. * GLTTrAW. y T« LTrA"W. »' GLTTrAW. » LTTrAW. ^ irpotTeivav they stretched forward
GLTTrAW. c [?] .
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stood by, Is it iMwfnl ," ' ^
for yoa to scourge a ^^, A'man a Roman and uncondemned it it lawfulman that is a lloinan,

^

'

.. / ir - h<
and uncondemned i" uotv., w. ","'
26 When the centurion

for you to scourge ? And ^having *hoard ["it] 'the ^centurion, having
heard that, he went '

^

,'n ~ \ ' ii\» «/^ / ,^
and told the chief cap-\^7) '^ \, '" -
tain, saying, Take ^^^ jje reported [it] to the chief captain saying, See what art
heed what thou doest: ^ \ . . " /i - <,-» ~^ .

for this man is a Ro- \eig ', ... .
uxan. 27 Thun the chief ^^,^ ^bout to do ? For this man a Roman is.

captain came, and said ^-, ,^ > > '>\ • \' > - »' <r » «

unto him, Tell me, art 27|. , , <feO^

thou a Roman ? Ho And having come up the chief captain said to him, Tell me, *thou
said. Yea. 28 And the ,„ ^ . t^ ^\ « , -». ' > » ' h ii < . '

chieif captain answer- PoJao ', . ,. 28 '.''',
ed. With a great sum ^^ «Roman 'art? And he said, Yes. And «answered 'the '•'chief *captain

dum."^Ana Paul satd" .'- '.
But 1 was free, born.' I with a great sum this citizenship bought.

tL?d"p.aS'S OM.llavkoQ, '.yM . 29
him which should And Paul said, But I aleo was [free] born. Immediately therefore

and\h?chiiTcait^n '
also was afraid after departed from him those being about 'him 'to -examine, and

aR^;Vandw"se Jrr,' .,
ho had bound him. the chief captain aUo wius afraid, having ascertained that a Boman ho is,

cai^o wouiThii^e '^"^ '^^ ^... SO Ty.Si

Imown^^hT certainty and because he had bound him. And on the morrow, desiring

wh.reforo he was ac- yyC!)vai TO . ^' ,
Sd him from' to know the certainty wherefore he is accused by the Jews,

bands, .and command- IXya^p avTOV^ , ""'"
*''d**'u th'^*

priests
j^g i^^gg^ jjim ft-onj the bonds, and commanded to come the

to appear, and brought^ ^".°"
h'^^'h f°""th**"^

^°' chief priests and "whole 'their Kunhedrim, and having brought dowt.
Paul he set [him] among them.

xxiii And Paul 23 ^6 ^^ .
earne.stiy beholding And -having «looked «intently 'Paul on the sanhedrim said,

the council, said, Men ,^ airgo(i C0U- Men brethren, in all ^conscience 'good*^ have conducted myself

science before God un- ^ ^ ^ypt . 2 . -^
^gk "prro'st'inai^'a: tlwardlGod this W^

^
But the hig'^h p^est Ana-

commanded them tiiat pi^c
stood by him *^™^^ ^^.^^ ordered those standing by him to smite his mouth.

3 Then said Paul unto 3 6 , 6
him, God shall smite -j^ p^ul to him said, *To "smite "thee ^is ^abont
thee, «AoMwhited wall:

, ^ i ' ' >

for sittest thou to , '
judge me after the law, iQod, 'wall 'whited. And then dost thou sit judging me according to
and commandest me , , , «, -v / ' r\' fy
to be smitten contrary tov', ; 4.
to the law ? 4 And ^jjg law, .and contrary to law commandest me to be smitten ? And those who, keviiest" thou ","

;

God's high priest? stood by said, *The *high "priest 'of 'God 'railest "thou ^at?
6 Then said Paul, I _ ,_, ,___».» /-v'*? >t\j'" >^»
wifltnot,biethren,that 5. , .^, , -
he was the high priest: And ^said 'Paul, I was not conscious, brethren, that he is a high

Bhaltnot'Tp"ake^o'f' ,,",. -
the ruler of thy poo- priest; for it has been written, A ruler of thy people ^ot 'thou "shalt

'^"!!'ih'at the'^onl p^tc . 6 '
part were Sadduceee, speuk "of 'eviL But ''having «known 'Paul that the one part consists

"* LT. * ^ GLTTrA. ^
^— QLTTrAW. ^ 8 — et

GLTTrAW. ''SeLTTr; — T« A. ^ avTOV LTTrAVI

.

'' VJTO I.TTrAW. ^ ' — airo

GLTTrAW. "» to come together GLTTrAw. " all OLTTrAW.
» — avTtuv {read the sanhedrim) GLTTrAW. ^ 6 LTTr. elnav TTr.

-I- OTt TTrfAl.



XXIII. ACTS. 385/ . ^t/cpa?€v" - ^f•^ ^^^ °^f ^'^^,„ ,, , ,, . U, . •. 1 , .^ 1 sees, he cnecl out m
of Sadducees and the other of Pharisees cried out In the sanhe- ^j^g council Men and, , ,' '"" t>.rtth^en, laniaPha-

drini, Men brethren, I a Pharisee am, son of a Pharisee : rlsee: of «le hopeand, resurrection of the

concerning a hope and resurrection of [the] dead I am judged.
Question?'? A^nd when

7. "^^ - he had so said, there

And this he haying spoken there was a dissension of the Phari- ^o^'^^^'^dissension^be^

"", * ' and the Sadduceos

:

Bees and the Sadducees, and was divided the multitude, and the multitude was
' ,T'' •>< d>'*''ded. 8 For the

8 ^" . ^^ Sadducees s:iy that

-Sadduceee ^deed ^for eey there is no resurrection nor there is no rerarrec-

., -. / ™ , >< - ,/ tion, neither angel,•. , nor spirit : hut the

angel nor spirit : but Pharisees confess both. Pharisees confessboth.

rw » ' *. . /> . > ' Ml 9 And there arose a
y- • '^ "- great cry : and the

And there was a •'clamovir 'great, and having risen up the scribes scribes that were of
~ ~ ,

,1 ^ , / - ' ' the Pharisees' part a-" , rose, and strove, aay-
of the part of the Pharisees they were contending, saying, ing. We find no evil in

/-.>^^ > <-, 1 - > ft ' I »t> - this man: but if a..' . spiritor an angel hath
Nothing evil we find in this man ;

and if a spirit spoken to him, let ns<^, ..^^ 10).5 To^An'd'^Uln ther'^t
spoke to him or an angel, let us not fight against God. And a great rose groat dissen-^,^ - ,^^'
-"arising 'dieeension, 'bearing *the *chiLf 'captain lest -should Tse ehould have been pull-ay ', ^^^^I'S rte s^l

*torn 'in "pieces 'Paul by them, comninndcd the troop diers to go down.and,. ^° ^"^^ ^'^^^^*""!,. ",
^ V,j. i_j ^ Cj..i.u• j,'^ . fromamong them, and

having gone down to take by force him from -"midst 'their, and to bring to bring AiWi into the

TTjv. 11 .k- castle, u And the

[him] into the fortress. But the following night ^standing *by ^'^»^^*^ ^™|^'°^^» j,[°^

b , *•". - and said, Be of good

^him 'the ^Lord said, Be of good^courage, Paul ; ^
for as thou didst ^^«e^J^^^^l^-J^^^ «',' . me in Jerusalem, bo

fully testify the things concerning me at Jertisalem, so thou must i"^* °^ bear wit-

,,, ;^.</ / ness also at Rome.. 12., - izAnd when it wa»
also at Rome bear witness. And it being day, «having day. certain of the

, , , . , - > ' Jews banded together,
and bound thcmseivee

*made 'some "of ^the *Jew3 a combination put ^nnder -'a ^curse under a curse, saying
, . , , ^ , ~ „ - , , that they would nei-, .- ther eat nor drink till

'themselves, declaring neither to eat nor to drink till they should they bad killed Paul.
_- -^ TO t• \ ' a '

11 • 13 And they were more
13. *^^ than forty which had

kill Paul. And they were more than forty who made this conspiracy.
, , . '

11 1 ^ " 14 And they came to/ "•^^ 14 - the chief priests and
this conspiracy had made ;

who having elders, and said, We-. . - . ~ /3 ' i 7_ 1 «.^ have bound ourselves', - ^j^^^j. ^ g^eat curse,
come to the chief priests and the elders said. With a that we -Brill eat no-, ^^^ . ^^^f^ ^^ | ^^^
curse we have cursed ourselves, nothing to taste until therefore ye with the

ovoJv . 15 vvv
we should kill Paul. Now therefore ye make a representation

• . * of Pharisees LTTrAW. "« LTrW. " —
LTTrAW. » + indeed L. y — L[Ti ]. ^ M^'J'f LTXrAW. a some LTTrA.

b -riiv '? TTrA ;
—• , L. <=

;
— (leaving

the sentence incomplete) GLXXrAW. ^ ? L ;? (- ). « — GLTTrAW. OLTTrAW.. ^ LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. '' .
C
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council^si^gnify^to^the ^' ^, ^'^^
brine him down unto *** *^® chief captain with the sanhedrim, so that to-morrow him
y^u to morrow, as ^ ", ^
quSisomething mo?e he may bring down to you, as being about to examine more

perfectly concerning', avTOv' .,
he«)meneaT,1ire'ready

-iccurately the things concerning him, and we, before "drawing %ear

to kill him! 16 And avTov' . 16.
when Paul's sister's ij^j steady "are to put to death him. But «having «heard '"of
son heard of their ly-

, , , ^ , ~. ^ ~ , ^ , „ ^ ,

ing in wait, he went TlavXov ", pay
and entered into the 'the =son ^of *the ^sister =of 'Paul the lying in wait, having come near
castle, and told Paul. «.>/n . < \^ ' ' \ ~ -n '\
17 Then Paul called Ktti .
one of the centurions and entered into the fortress he reported [it] to Paul,
unto him, and said, __ , , ^, ^ .^^ ^^ „ ^ < /

Bring this young man. ,
unto the chief cap- And -having "called"*to ["him] 'Paul one of the centurions,
tain : for he hath a «^ ,' ' ~ •, ' - » ' "

certain thing to tell t<J)}],.."
him. 18 So he took said, 'This Vo'iiig *i>ian 'take to the chief captain, '•'he ^has
him, and brought /iim / > ->~•/^> -f \/3'
to the chief captaiu, /«P ^Ti ". 18 '
and said, Paul the 'for something to report to him. He indeed therefore having taken

tS!andifa^ed''me (^^^bv' , ',
to bring this young him brought [him] to the chief captain, and says, The prisoner

hlthsometMngVsay
nnto thee. 19 Then Taul h.aviug called ^to [^him] 'me asked [me] this

Wmty Smnd*and °' ,' .
went with him aside young man to lead to thee, having something to say to thee.

^im''' What'^^'i "that
^^ .. 6,

thou hast to teU me ?
^'^^ «having «taken "hold 'of "his '"hand 'the "chief ^captain, and

20 And he said, The .,
to''desire^thee'*'^hat

hiiving withdra^Ti apart inquired, What is it which thou hast

thou wouidest bring
; 20 ., "

L?o\hrcorc?ra" to/epU^ t^me?
^^

And he said,
^

The Jews agreed

though they would , ^ -
inquire somewhat of ^^ request thee, that to-morrow into the sanhedrim thou mayest
him more perfectly.

, ^ , /\> < > o'
21 But do not thou yayyc , '
yield unto them : for ^fing down Paul, as being about ^eomething «more «accurately
there lie in wait for r. > > > ~ -. ^ a ~ ~
him of them more . 21 .^'
than forty men, which 'to "inquire concerning him. Thou therefore be not persuaded by them,
havebound themselves ,-, , .v>y)~>, , - ,. >

with an oath, that. ^-
they will neither eat for lie in wait for him of them *men 'more 'than ^orty
nor drink till they

ii " > ' • ^ ' u. ~ '

have killed him : and ^," ^€
now are they ri ady, who put "under ^a *curse 'themselves neither to eat nor
looking" for a promise ^ f. > *> > / \ ** .tt / j n

from thee. 22 So the . ^ "
chief captain then let to drink till they put to death him ; and now ready they are

part.Sfha'gedAi . 22
See thou tell uc man waiting the "from nhee 'promise. The ^therefore

ihesV ^inYs'SiTe^ Xi^^'^^QX^Q ^,'
23 And he called unto 'chief "captain dismissed the young man, having charged [him] to no one

sSur'^MX^'^iady^/ OTi >." 23
two hundred soldiei *<* utter that these things thou didst represent to me. And
to go to Ceesarea, and ^ 7-/" ,

having called to [him] ''two 'certain of the centurions he said.'
Prepare soldiers two hundred, that they may go as far as

' — GLTTrAW. ^ Karayayj) »/ LTTrAW. ° tt[\v ei/edpav EQLTTrA.
° TTr. Tt LTrAW. •) veawiaKOv LTTrA.

«Is '' LTTrAW. • . ' elalf eVot/AOt LTl'i AW
" • " TW-as6 TTr.
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*€," , - ^"^ t^^°mdl*'^iSmen
Ceearea, and horsemen seventy, and spearmen two

f^,, handTedrat^™lie, ' 24 Kri)V7].Te- ^^^^ ?°'**^ **
hundred. for the third hour of the night. And *beasts Ho -have ^ro-

^/jf;^ fceasfs°tliat°t^ey,' may set Fani on, and

Tided, that having set =on 'Paul they may carry [him] safe through ^^'j'^| ^j^ eovenww'' 25- ^- 25 And he wrote a let-

to Felix the governor, having written a letter hav- ter after this manner:

,, , , ^ ' ^ ,\ , ^ .
2fa Claudms Lysias un-..' 26 to the most excellent

ing this form: Claudius Lvsias to the most excellent governor Felix s«ui-

. ' ' ' « ,w,< » ^ ~ /v < greet inp. 27 This' . 27..^ m.an was taken of the

governor, Felix, greeting. This man, having been seized Jews, and should have
, , ^ , » , r /> \ > ~ t . , ., been killed of them

:

, , then came with an
by the Jews, and being about to be put to death by them, anny,and rescued him,

, , , ... / .tv>' l»>' ' having understood'^'"," that he wa? a Roman.
having come up with the troop I rescued him, having learnt 2S And when I would
,. .,. ~/ , /D •\ ' rf ~

1
' ' ' have kno^v-n the cause

OTi . 2o^- wherefore they ac-

that a Roman he ie. And desiring to know the charge cused him, I brought
J > 1 '\ > - ' d ' ^

II
' * I"™ forth into their

Oi °^^ council: 29 whom
on account of which Ihey accneed him I brought down him to perceived to be accused. 29 ov l•pov - i*aw^"^ut° to have nc^

their sanhedrim

:

whom I found to be accused concerning ques- thing laid to his charge..,. bo*nds.'^ "'so^And when
tions of their law, but ^no *worthy 'of ^death 'or 'of "bonds it ^-^3 told me how'." 30.' /ioi ^^^^ ^^.'
^accusation 'having. And it having been intimated to me of a plot against ^,,^^ straightway to^"^ 8 " t^^e, and gave com-
^,

"" xvr-i^-ii. .iL mandment to his ac-
the man about to be [carried out] by the Jews

^.^gg^g ^^^^ ^^ ^^y ^^'- . - f*"^! ^^^e* .^^*^ '^*'

at once I sent [him] to thee, having charged also the ac- FarewelL'^sT'Then t™e

Va" ^' . '"." soldiers, as it was com-

cusers to say the things against him before thee. Farewell.
Paul'^^'^and*^™rou°h^

31 01 , him by night to Anti-

The «therefore '.soldiers, according to the orders given patris. 32 On the mor-

. ~ .\-T -T-r-x » «,„~ ,
row they left the, °^ horsemen to go with

to them, having taken Paul brought [him] by night hi™, and returned to

, ,. 'i on - S' ' ' '' , the ca.stle: 33 who,. 32 y.o when they c.^m to

to Antipatris, and on the morrow having left the Cesarea, .and delivered

..„ , r> \ >-</ I ,, the epistle to the go-" , - vemor, presented Paul
horsemen to go with him, they returned to the for- alsobeforehim. 34And
r, ' nn " ' \ ' ' ' ' < when the governor

33 ",• had read the letterM
tress. Wlio having entered into Ceesarea, and asked of what pro->^' 1' < ^1/ / ,, vince he was. And

ti)v . ^heu he understood
given up the letter to the governor, presented also that he was of Cilicia;. 34. ,' - ^i|h^whentWne\'c:
Paul to him. And ^having *read ['it] 'the "governor, and having''", '

asked of what province he is, and having learnt that from, 35 ,, '
Cilicia [he is], I will "hear ^fuUy thee, he said, when also "accusers

« . / LTTr ; []€ a. » LTTrA.
•^, LTTrAW. *> —/ LTTt[a]w. <= re ( W) LTTrAW. <• —-/ {read [him]) [], " - LTTrAW. f—€ LTTrA. S—

LTTrA. >> ' by them LTTr ; . ^ — LTTr. ^

for them (to speak) lt, ' —' lttta. " — LTTrAw. ° to go
away LTTrA. . — / GLTTrAW <>^ .
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cwre are also co»e. fjQy'.. ^^ iv

him to be kept in He- 'th"»e ™ay have arrived. Ajid he commanded him in the praetorium

rod'• judgment haiL '.

of Herod to be kept.

TTTV And after 24. TrkvTE ' b '
Ave days Ananias the And after five days came down the high priest Ananias

^h Thr^eiders^'and A^^ra Vwv''^ ,'
with a certain orator with the elders and an orator ^Tertnllua 'a "certain, who

^'Sfdlhrgovl'r"- . 2-
against Paul, made a representation to the governor against Paul. ^Having *been

Lu^df^r^VrtuiIus '"e ^e 6 ,
began to accuse him, called 'and *he 'began • 'accuse "Tertullus, saying,

iS^w ^^^^o *^^*eat
^/ , ''"

anietness ^'^ai^ ^hat ''Great *peace Obtaining through thee, and excellent measures

very worthy deeds are .. .., '^.
by'^^thy pTOvidence!

being done for this nation through thy forethought, both in every way

3 we accept it always, , , 7c
^hU FelucT with all

*°^ everywhere we gladly accept [it], most excellent Felix, with all

thankfulness. 4 Not-. 4'. ""
withstanding, that I thankfulnese. But that »not 'to «longer 'thee "may *be '^a «liindrauce
be not further tedious v,_, , , -.~, 'c<
unto thee, I pray thee .^.^-. -
that thou wouldest I beseech 'to^hear Hhee us briefly in thy clemencv. '^Having
hear us of thy cle-

, ,,v^ »•., < _ -r'li
mency a few words, yap.., ^
5 For we have found ^found 'for this man a pest, and moving insurrection
this man a pestilent ^ ^ ,, ^ , -, ,<»< /

j%ttou>, and a mover of ToiQ ,
sedition among all the among all the Jews in the habitable world, "a ^leader
Jews throughout the
world, and a ring-
leader of the sect of
the Nazarenes : 6 who

Jews tnrougnouc tne ~ ~ -vr y ' ' ' . £» " ^ - < ,

world, and a ring- b
leader of the sect of 'and of the "of 'the *Nazarieans 'sect ; who also the temple

-..,„ XX»..• 6""" """"- ,^, ov '^
to profane the temple: attempted to profane, whom also we seized, and according to

would 1°° judged ^.^ 7.
according to our law. our law wished to judge ; but 'having «come 'iip

tak^Lys^ascameMp^ ^. 6 ..
ue, and with great vio- 'Lysias "the *chief *captain with great force out of our hands

lenoe took away/, 8 ..
8 commanding hi*"nc- ^°°^ ^"^'^7 t>i™^' ^^^^S commanatd his accusers to come

cueers to come unto a^Tj-i' (jg•" * ol• •^
oifThom^hvseS'mav^ *** *^^®' from whom thou wilt be able thyself, havingexamined concerning

est take knowledge of ^
aU these things,where-

j^ ^-^ things «to 'know 'of "which ''we *accuse
of we accusii him. u , ^ . . ^
9 And the Jews also avTol•. 9 ^'''^. ,
aasented, saying that ^^. And ^agreed 'also 'the "Jews, declaring these things
these things wore so. „ , ^v • » ,.• < i-r ~\
10 Then Paul, after . 10 ^/.'^" ,
that the governor had ^thus 'to "be. But "answered 'Paul, 'having «made 'a "sit;n
beckoned unto him to ^ „ , , ^ , ,_ ^ » ~ > ^ „

speak, answered. For- /, tiK
asmuch as I know «to '"him 'the *governor to speak, 'For "many 'years 'a8*being Hhee
that thou hast been , ^ „^ / > / > a '

ii
<

of many years a judge ..,"^'
nnto this nation, do «judge "to '"this "nation 'knowing, more cheerfully [as to] the things

tnswS°^for*'^m5Sif^: . 11 ^-'
11 because that" thou concerning myself I make defence. "Being 'able 'thou to know

tTarthere'rrt'^ft but OTi '' «^^ '.,)
twelve days since I that -'not *more 'than 'there "are 'to 'me '^days «twelve .since

' , having commanded lttfa. • + him LTTrA. '^'/
certain eldere lttha. " reforms LTTrA. "^ . '

ineurrectiona LTTrw. >' — (verse 8) LTTr[A]. » a. » 7% a.

•> joined in attack oltttaw. >= re and .. '^ cheefully lttia.

• iniyvSiVai LTTrA. '— f) GLITrAW. LTTrA.
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7]' ^tv• 12 '^^'^^
went up to worship at Jerusalem, and neither in the they neither fon;" J aie' ^ "^ **'wiUi'"^v'^*mac"

temple did they find me with anyone reasoning, or a tnmnlnions gathering
neither raising• up the
people, nrithor in the

makingr of a crowd neither in the synagognes nor in the
rftv^^'iT'ii/iiher^oan

13^^^"' they prove the things

city; neither *to ^prove 'are ^they ^ablc- Ithe things", concerning
cu.rme. iTsnWhis

"i/vj/" . 14. , confess unto thee,

which now they accuse mo. But I confess this to thee, '^'V'.*
"^^^ the v.ay

„ , , < ^^ ., / -' " > ' ~ which they call heresy,

on , so worship the God
that in the way which they call sect, so I serve the of my fathers, be-

, r, ~ ' ~ - ,./ ., lievjng nil things, • "
ivhich are written in

ancestral God, believing all things which throughout the law and the law niid in the
, , ,, .X , ,. u ' ' ' prophets: :!ud have, tATrica ' ^ , Lope toward God,

the prophets have been written, a hope having in God, which they themselves
„ , , , _ 5, , , , ,^•^ also a How, that there, gha,; be a resurrec-

which also they themselves receive, [that] a resurrection is about tinn of t!ie dead, both
>f „ ^ u ^ ' ^,^' T/?' ' rS> of tile iust and un-'^,. .. j^^^^ \; ^^^ herein
to be of [the] de.ad, both of just and of unjust. And in this "do I «.x* rcise myself,,' !oience%oid oFoffenoe

myself I exercise, 'without ^ofiEence a 'conscience 'to "have towards God towar.l God, and to-'.'' 17. \*;«^^ ™^^y y^ar^'°^
and men continually. And after *y>ar.s 'umny e;une to ijring alius to^^^ .. '

^l^^^'^^^y^ereu^n
arrived ^alms 'bringing to my nation and certain Jews from Asia- 18 '' -' ' ,

the'"to^piJ'"'"jj'^'if,,er
offerings. Amidst which they found me purified in the temple, ^^^^ multitude"^ nor

ov oyXov , Ta>ic7dt with tumult, in ^\ ho

not Vith c7owd nor with t^ult. But [it was] cerr.ain -^from ' jSe'thel? a'nd oh!, 19 ^ ject, if they had ought

^Afiia 'Jews, who ought before thee to appear and to accuse
tf^**tlK='^^'sam.*^"o'^€

€t Ti ^' 20 ., say.if thejhavt luund

If anything they may have against me ; or these themselves let them say, ^°j^^jj|^'j ^^^^^^ bef'ore
^• ",. • the council, 2leicept

if any '^they ^found *in *me 'unrighteousness, when I stood before the it be for this one

^ . i.,, « , _ , ~ u, „ ,

voice, that I cried\', 21 r) ., ijc " standing among them,

sanhedrim, [other] than concerning this one voice, which I cried out Touching the reeur-

, , , , ^ ,/ _ , , / ^ 1 \ lection of the uead I' , ' am called in ques-

standing among them : Concerning a resiu-rection of [the] dead I tion by you this

/ (!'_,'< ~ of> p' ' • - • ^y- 22 And when^ ". '2rz *. FeiLr hoard these

am judged this day by you. And "having ^heard *these 'things things, having more' ,^^' /liii^wayTbe^ «^"^^rred

'Felix he put ^off 'them, more accurately knowing the things concerning them, and said, When,^," , t^^rshaU^come'^down^
the way, saying, TYhen Lysias the chief captain may have come down, I will know the utter-'- 23, ^ - sTl^fJcommrded

will examine the things as to you ; having ordered the

ha.TovTapxy ^!'6}., . , n^. have liberty, and that
centurion ' to keep Paul, and to [let him] have ease, and

* eis LTTiAW. ' LTTrA. "^ lt. ' — EGLTTtaav. "" + to

thee LTTrAW. " lttfa. ° + ev in elw ; + toIs []. ? towards .
1 — ltttx. ' LTTrAw. « LTrA. ^€•€ placed after

LTTrA. » LTTrA. " — &€ but . » eSei EGLTTrAW. ? €' LTTrA. ' — ei {jead
Tt what) GLTTrAW. 'i — ev LT[TrA]. ^ : A. '^ ev aVToU hTTrAyf,
d ' LTTrAW. « ( 6 GLTTrAW. f LTTrAW. — 7e

ITTrAW. ''* avTOV him OLTXrAAV.
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he should forbid none u„Ssva .. ^1

'^^"te%T''comTrnto ^--« 'to ^forbid of his own to m^inister oi ^ to ^ole

him. 24 And after. 24. h'jukpag rivac" 6

IS'^^^^^^ ''^^• ^<^-iter^ -^da^s^ ^certain «hM «ari^ived' Veli.

Drusiiia, which was a ff{,j, ^.yvvaiKiJ^avTOv ', -
plnrand\eaTd him "•\* '''^'''\-

.
M.ynie,^ who was a Jewess. he

concerning the faith 7\ Tov YlavXov, Kttl avTOV
; Cbxist. 25 And as gent for Paul, and heard him concerning the "in
he reasoned of right-

, , «cs>\ < 5,^,_ v^
eousness, temperance,^. 25. avTOv -
and judgment to come, 3cjy.igt 'faith. And as ^reasoned 'he concerning right-
Felix trembled, and , , , , , _ , ~ '\ » u

answered, Go thy way '^,^^
for tliis time ; when eousness and self-control and the judgment about to be,
I have a convenient » , ^ , < ^~\ > ' mx - » /

season, I will call for - /,..'
thee. 26 He hoped also -afraid 'becoming Felix answered, For the present go,
that monev should - s•' ,o ' > ' ' . aa " nSMi
have been given him . ' 25 I'Ct"

of Paul, that he might and an opportunity having found I will call for thee; withal too
loose him: wherefore v>n/v " ' ^A' )~<i ^ .-^ ,^

he sent for him the "^«f OTi ,
oftener, and com- also hoping that riches will be given him by Paul,

^Ziaftlrtwov^ea^s '^ Xvay ' -
PorciuB Festus came that he might loose him : wherefore also oftener him send-

FejL^wifwtolhe^w . 27.
the Jews a pleasure, ^'^S^ f°*" ^^ conversed witli him. But two years being completed

left Paul bound. / '' .
^received ['as] *successor 'Felix Porcius Festus ; and wishing'" 6\
favours to acquire for himself with the Jews Felix left

TOV '.
Paul bound.. Now when 25 Ty }.,•

Fe.stus wa-; come into Festus therefore being come into the province, after three

th?ee davlhe'^ascend^d^ •." 2 -
from Cajsarea to Jeru- days went up to Jerusalem from Csesarea. ''Made 'a *re-

Mgrprilst^^a'nd the' "' '^o'
chief of the Jews in- presentation 'before 'and him the high priest and the chief of the

to'med^^un^a^gaiMt 'iQu^auov , ,3-
him,'3 and desired fa- Je"^s against Paul, and besought him, a.sk-

vour against him, that n^yoi vapiv avTOV,

hLi"°o J^usalem' i^S a favour against him,' that te wouldVnd for him to

iayiug wait in the way ^^,
Festus aMwered"* that

Jerusalem, an ambush forming to put to death him on the

Paul -should be kept. 4...,
at Gajsarea, and that ^ Festus therefore answered, ^should ^be *kept 'Paul
he himself would de-

, - u » % ^< '\•\ > ' > '
part shortly thither, ^tv," %'. ..
Let them therefore, ^t Csesarea,

' and himself was about shortly to set out.
said he, which among

, ... , , . ^ ' u , > '
ii

you are able, go down 5 Ot ovv^ tv , ,'^ ^,"
with me, and accuse Those therefore in power among you, says he, having gone down too,
this man, if there be „ ,,. ~ >»,%./ „ / » -
any wickedness in €1 Ti avCpi ^, .
him. 6 And when he if anything is in *man 'this, let them accuse him.
had tarried among /->» > >\ > iv '/ h>' "'
them more than ten 6. bv "^ , Kara-
days, he went down And having spent among them days 'more 'than 'ten, having

' — T] LTTrAW. ^ .^/?- L. ' + LTTr. "" — GLTTi.
" -- Jesus lt. ° — {read? coming) OLTTrAW. — fie GLTTrAW.
<» — - LTTrAW. ' a favour LTTrAW. « . '^ .
" re LTTi. " the chief priests LTTrA. » et9 LTrAW ; eis Kat-

. >' Iv,, QLTTrAw. '- . *' amiss (in the man)
LTTrA ;

- Q. '' not more than eight or OLTTrAW.
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8 *^," r» ^^^° Caesarea; and
^ ^ , ^

^ „' *_
"

,.• ,_ the next day sitting
gonedoft-nto Cassarfa, on the morrow haTing sat on the on the judgtutnt stal

JJavKov. 7- commanded ^^"^^^
judgment seat he commanded Paul to be brought. ^Being "come

w^hen'^^h/ yvw c ome
Si,'^ - thf Jews which came

'and =Tie, stood round the -^om Jerusalem *who ^had "come ^o/'^ trom Jern.^alem

^ '
^ > , / ) / f '

stood round about, and, '"' laid many and grieT-

'down »Jews, many and weighty charges bringing ous complaintSi.gainst

, - ,^ „ , „ , ^ \.y '
Paul, which they could," ', 8 ^- not prove, swhiiehe

against Paul, which they were not able to prove : *said ^Hn answered for himself,

/ . -
II <//-x •

"

> ^ ' ^ <t r^
Neither against the- avTOV, law of the Jev, s, nei-

'defence 'he. Neither .igainst the law of the Jews ther ag.ainst the tem-
, , , , » , „ . , „ pie, nor yet againet. cesar, have I ofiEend-

nor against the temple nor against Caesar [in] anything sinned I. ed any thing at all.

'/-v .».- i' h ~ >T r^ - ' i

' 9 But Festus. willing
9 .. " UeXojv - to do the Jew^ a piea-

Bul Festus, 'with *the Vews 'wishing ^favour "to ^acquire 'for sure, answered I'.iul,, go uiT to JerupaV•^
'himself answering Paul said. Art thou willing to Jerusalem and there be judg-, ^ '

; before'^^
having gone up there concerning these things to be judged before me? said Paul, I btand, " Tol• - to^^^f^^

But -'said 'Paul, Before the judgment seat of Caesar stand- ^^g judged: to the, Oil . . 'iy^t- ^^^*^^^^^
ing am, where it behoves me to be judged. To Jews 'nothing -did well kiiowest. 11 For; ^• 11 ;' ""'yap ^JJ'^oom^Wet^^ny
wrong, as also thou very well knowe.-t. ^f -indeed 'for thingworthy of death,, , . \^^f^^\x^^^ {'^

^^^'

do wi-oug and worthy of death have done anything, I do not deprecate
of these things where-

To . of t^efe accuse me, no

to die; but if nothing there is of which they accuse
Snt° ^m I i^p^l, . . - unto Caesar. 12 Then

me, no one me can to them give up. To Caeeor I ap- Festus, when he haa
' ^

, , / , _ conferred with the. 12 Tore " - council, answered,

peal. Then Festus, having conferred with the coun- Hast thou appealed

. > . -, ' ' ' - ^ ' ^^'° Caesar .' unto,, , Caesar shalt thou go.

cil, answered, To Caesar thou hast appealed, to Caesar^.'
thou shalt go.

13'. ,
And ^days ^having ^passed 'certain, Agrippa the king"^,"^

and Bemice came down
^

to
^

Caesarta,
^

saluting ^ days kfngV^ippS. 14. Bernice came unto

Festus. And when many 'days they stayed there Festu,
'^^'^'^U jt^^'^'^Jhen-, they had been there

»the 'king 'laid ''before the things relating to Paul, saying. ™^^J^j'^^auvf^'^/aut-' , unto the king, saying,

A ^man 'certain there is left by Felix a priaoner, There is a certain man
,

-
, • "T '-» ' left in bond- by Febx:

10 ov, , - 1 5 about whom, when
concerning whom, ^being 'on =hny in Jerusalem, 'made ''a *rfe- I was at Jerusalem, the

, , ^ , , o' ~ 'T • ' -^l^ef priests .and the, iders of the Jews-
presentation 'the -'chief '"prieits and the elders of the Jews, termed me, desiring

<= . <* + him LTTtAW. « GbTTrAW. '

(—. ) LTTrA. ' Paul said in defence ltt: a.

1» '? LTTrAw. " LTTrAW. ^% placed before .- I have done wrong TTr. "^ ovv therefore lttxaw, = .
' . ^.
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^yad^mcnta.^^^it i^ifCijv" 16 ,
a^wered, It is noc asking 'against »him 'judgment: to whom I answered,

the manner of the Ro- g_i ''
man' to dfe^^be^re ^* ^^ ^°^ ^ custom with Romans to give up any man
that he which is ac- ,' ,'' .
cuseis face'to ia-(J and "^^ destruction, before he heing accused face to face

have licence to an- ^ , .
swer for himself con-

j^ ^ j^g accusers, and opportunity of defence he may get
cermng the crime laid •', ^ , ^ , -, \ ' .
against him. i7Tnere- Tov. 17 '"
fore, when they were concerning the accusation. having 'come ''together 'therefore 'they
come hither, without ,„/^,-,», ^- , -. <v~ /
»ny delay on the mor-, , Ty
row sat on the judg- here, delay none having made, the next [day] having sat
ment seat, and com- ,,«o' >'> ' n~ \ >, i. -, a
m;,:..iedthemau tobe tTTt avcpa' IS
brought forth. 18 .- on the judgment seat I commanded to be brought the man; concerning
ea; list whom when the m > ' > •> - » / n ' , »

Icoisers stood up, ^^'
they brought none whom standing up the accusers -no 'charge 'brought of which

things^s^i supposed^" " ^• 19 ^
19 but had certain "supposed 'I ; but "questiona 'certain concerning their own

of 'thi°ir owniuier^t?-^' ,
tion, and of one Jesus, system of religion they had against him, and concerning a certain Jesus

which was dead, whom (lit. demon-worship)
Paid affirmed to be, ov' b ?yj'. 20 .
t"/\^-^V'^\°''^'^^" who is dead," whom =aflarmed 'Paul to be alive. And '^being 'perplexed
I doubted of such man-

, , , , , ^ , v' "> > '\
ncr of questions, I ty^j »('"- ^" ,^
asked7 whether he .j ^^ ^(, the "concerning 'this 'inquiry said, ' Would he be willing
would go to Jerusa-

, r> > t ''~ ' <

lem, and there be ^,
judged of these mat- ^q „(, to Jerusalem, and there to be judged concerning
ters. 21 But when Paul

, c^, - ^^ ' » \ ' ~ >

had appealed to be TOVTOJV. 2i '-./ ^
unto the these things. But Paul having appealed for ^to 'be ''kept 'him-

hearing of Augustus, ,,, ~i-./3 ~i' ''\ ~

I commanded him to Tov Tov .,
be kept till I might self for the -of 'Augustus 'cognizance, I commanded ^to'he^kept
send him to Caesar. , < f/ . > n > « < /- ' ..-« ' > '

22 Then Agrippa said . *7/^" . 22
unto Festus, 1 would 'him till I might send him to Caesar. ^Agrippa

se^°^To''mori^w'!3 St TOV ,"
he, thou shalt hear 'and to Festua said, I was desiring also myself the

*^'™• . '.,",, ^ .
man to hear. And he '^To-morrow 'says, thou shalt hear him.

. 23 Tn
row, when Te^ppa On the ^therefore 'morrow «having 'come «Agrippa and

was' come, aid Ber-- ,
nice, with great pomp, ^^"^^^ Vith great pomp, and having entered into the
and was entered into '

^
^^

a \ ' \ > ^ ^

the place of hearing,, oi'V "'^^
with the cl.ivf cap-

hall of audience, with both the chief captains and men
tains, and principal

, ,

.

_ ,. .^ ,. , •. - a '

men •£ the city, at .' ^ovaiv" 7],
Festus' commandment of eminence being of the city, and '^having 'commanded 'Festua
Paul was brought „ ^ , „ .., ^. , , , , ~ »» ' /d
forth. 24 And Festus /// . 24 , -
said, King Agrippa, 'was ^brought *Paul. And ^says 'Festus, *Agrippa 'king
and all men which »»,,/ ir / nt..»;. ~ -
are here present with , 01'" , -
U8, ye see this man, and all the '^being 'present*with °us 'men, ye see this

muititude''°O*^^ the TOV ) -" '
Jews liave dealt with one concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews pleaded

l^m, ^and afeoTc«; tv ,''
crying that he ought with me in both Jerusalem and here, crying out [that]

1 LTTrAW. " — ets GLTTrAW. '[] A. * e(}>epov LTTrAW.
*€ LTTrAW. '^ -|- (read evil charge) i.T[A]w ; of evils Tr.

» — eU []. y these things ltTfaW. '' ltttaw. »\}/
I might send np LTTrAW. ^ — (read [said]) LXTrA. «^ — Sf (rmd says

he) LTTrA. — TOtS LTTrA. ' — LTTrAW. f OVV- T. LTTrAW
^? crying ltTf

; []€ a.
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Kyv'. 25.^ ' 7]^iv
26 But ^when"Vf

S

'ought =to 4iye 'he no longer. But I having perceived nothing thathohadcommirted^^, '"'
JJ"*^,^"" ^°^l•^ *

worthy of death he had done, 'also «himseH 'and ^his ^one ;||^^]>^^ ^^^^ ^J^^^^l. "«' * Ai^gumi?. have

having appealed to Augustus, '

I determined to send him,
^f^f^^Of whonT°I

26 ol• -^. .' have no certain thing

concerning whom 'certain 'anything to write to [my] lord I have not.
Wfo°e°^°I^^ }°"

CIO ', , hrought him forth ne-

Wherefore I brought ^orth 'him before you, and specially before thee, f
"^e you and speci.iUy

, , ,, , ,
rciore thee, king, - Agrippa, that, aiter

king Agrippa, so that the examination having taken place (xamination had I

, , 11 ^„ „.. , » , , might have some•^^ bat"." 27. - write. 27 For it

I may have something to write
;

for irrational to me it seems send- scemeth to me unrea-
., , , , ,,..,, ~ son.ible to send a pri-, . foner, and not withal

ing a prisoner, not also the ^against ^him 'charges to signify. to signify the crimes> ' ^< > >T-T~\ "^ 'n ' ^""^ against him.
26 •/. , ^^^rj jhen Agrip-

And Agrippa to Paul said. It is allowed thee p.^' ^..^j^' ^j^^^ Paul,. ^-," Thou -rt permitted to

for thyself to^peak. Then Paul made a defence, stretching out ^^i ftretchid forth), 2 - ^^^ •»<, and .-
the hand: Concerning all of which I am accufed by Jews,

jY^^-iikinv^elf ha-?^', , ^ king Agrippa- because

king Agrippa, I esteem myself happv being about ^ ^h'l• auswei for my-
, . „ , , !, ,

II '» ' " ^^^^ '^1'^* "^^y before~ 3 '^ thee touching all the

to make defence before thee to-day, especially ^acquainted -being thing.- whereof I am
I, , ^ ,,-/ ,n~ V ' accused of the Jews :" . 3 especially because I

'thou of aU the ^among ^Jews 'customs =and 'also "questions; Amou• thee to be tsj-ert

^ , ,,, , , I, p., , _ , . , . in all customs and
Cio ' . 4 questions which are

wherefore I beseech thee patiently to hear me. The Hhen among the Jews:
o• I V '

II
' ' ^ . . - wherefore I be.seech"" , «PX'?C thee to ho.ir mc pa-

'manner'Of "life Tny from youth, which from [its] commencement tiently. 4 My manner
' J ~ «r, • w < r ' ' ' of life froni mv vouth..%>. tv^\, ^^-Hch was at the first

was among my nation in Jerusalem, know all among mint own na-

*ot"', 5 , ' ^^^ % ^{^^j^^l
the Jews, who before knew me from the first, if they would 5 -(vhich knew me from, ^^ouid^fSul^,^ thlt
bear witness, that according to the strictest sect after the most' strait-'J' * 6 rvv estsect of ourreiigion

of our religion I lived a Pharisee. And now for [the]
i And s3 a"d' ^ rove ^ jm judged for the

hope of lie ^to nhe" ^fathers 'promise ''=mkde
_

by
^°,^e °of GofTnVo, 7 .. our fathers

: 7 unto

God, I stand being Judged, to which
^

our twelve tribes
T^i'^e tfib^.'Tn-ta"".'. ' ' ly serving uod day

intently night and dav serving hope to arrive; and night, hope to

- ,, ,^ ,
" ~ 1 -> \ - ' • < . come. For which," ,' hope's ^ake, king -

concerning which liope I am accused, king Agrippa, by grippa, I am accused,„,,.,. ^ , , , , . .V , , /. V of the Jews. 8 Why^ °. 8 should it be thought a

the Jews. AVhy incredible is it judged by you if God thing incrtdible with
, , , ii ' < ' «s y ' ~ ^ you, that God should; 9 raise the dead? 9 1

[the] dead raises? I indeed therefore thor.ght in myself ''to verily thought witi

> avTOV- LTTrAW. 1^€\- LTTi AW. ' avTOV LTTiAW. " — LTTr.\w.

— (read [him]>LTTrA. " I shall wdte. aw. TrepI LTXrA. •; (-
placed after LTTtAW. ' enl ^'- GLXTrA. « «

oma . * — LTTfA. ' — []. "^ - and (iu) LTTrAW. » — LTrA.

}- . ^ eis LTTrAW. ^ + {read our fathers) LXTrAW. >= —/3€
LTTrA ;

— w. "^ — GltTtAW. <* + king ltttA.
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myself. t!mt I ought ^^ oi'oua Tov''
to do many thmgB

7^^^^ ,^^^^ 'of '"Jesus "the '^azaraean ^ought 'many things "contrary
contrarv to the name

^ ^

°
, ^ ,

of Jeins of Nazareth,' 10 £V, *

lOWTiioh thmgl ako ^^ Which also I did in Jerusalem, and many
did m Jerusalem: and

, , , , r ^ / ^ , , ~ ,

many of the saints did riov iyoj ^ , -
I shut up in prison, ^^ ^.jjg saints I in prisons' shut up, the 'from ^the *chief
having re^^eived an-

, , r, > > ' > -
thority from the chief isostoi' ' .
priests ; and when e-'^j^g^g 'authority having received

;

and *being ^ut "to "death 'they
they were put to death, , , _ , , , , / , ,

I gave my voice a-.. 11
gainst them. 11 And I gave [my] vote against [them]. And in all the synagogues
1 punished them oft " \ > ' - > / ' ' y o\ j ~ .

in every synagofrue, ,-, -
and compelled tliem ofteu punishing them, I compelled [them] to blaspheme. *Exceed-

being'^B^^Sgiymad TE .
again<iT them. I per- ingly 'and "^being 'furious against them I persecuted [them] even as far as to

Xo'^'trart'e" citleT ™ '. 12 ^^ -
12 Whereupon as I foreign cities. During which also journeying to Da-

wfth aiTthoii^r'^'aud <^6 ^" -
commission from the nia.st-us, with authority and a commission from the chief

c^i?i priests, 13 at fgo^^v, 13. .,
S thT way °i'Ught priests,'

'Vmid-W " in the_ way I saw, "^O king,

from heaven, above

sun ^""ihiniug round ^^om heaven above the brightness of the sun 'shining «round "about

about me and them wg 0^}^ ovv . 14 ^.'"
me.'°M Aful'when'we '^'^ '^^1^^^^* ^^^ those with me Journeying.

'

_

And^all

were all fallen to the tiQ - ^^^
earth, heard a voice

3jj.,ying «fallen Mown 'of ''us to the ground I heard a voice speaking
speaking unto me. "

, t j.•^ v. \ ' •^'\•^'>
and saying in the He- ^" Ty Eppaici,,,
brew tongue, Saul, ^^ ,^^ ^^^ saying in the Hebrew language, Saul. Saul,
Saul, why persecutest , , , ^ y
thou me? It is hard Ti ; .
for thee to kick a- ^jjy me persecutest thou ? [it is] hard for thee against goad.s to kick.

frifd i^Lidf"^^o 15. "", ;
.".

art thou, Lord ? And And i said, Who art thou, Lord ? And he said, I am

whom"t'hou''^rsecSt- or ' . 16 ,
est. 16 But rise, and Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

but rise up, and stand on

have iipeS.. .. ,'
unto thee for this pur- thy feet

;

for, for this purpose I appeared to thee, to appoint

ESnisii^r "nd\'''Att € . .
38 both of these thee an attendant and a witness both of what thou did.st see and in what

l\Slen"a^?of thoTe^ , 17 <>
things in the which I shall appear to thee, taking out thee from among the people and7&& T"^^, ^vvv ,' 18
the'^people, and /rom the nations, to whom now thee I send, to open ''eyes

the Gentiles unto avTwv.-
thee^lSto'^open th^r 'their, that [they] may turn from darkness to light and the authority

eves, and to turn ^q^ TOV,. -
toXhiandi-W\he of Satan to God, that '^nay 'receive 'they remission of sins

power of Satan unto tj' ' ' Ty
God, that they may ^^^ inheritance among those that have been sanctified by faith that [ia]
receive rorgiveness of

^ ^^ rs \ > ' , > / > /-> '

sins, and inheritance f,'g |^g. 19 ', ,.
among them which j^ Whereupon, king Agrippa, I was not disobedient
are sanctified bv faith /.'-^ -'a
thatisinme. l9\Vhere- ^., '20 ^
upon, king Agrippa, ^g ^he heavenly vision

;

but to those in Damascus first

• + also LTTrA. f + «1/ in (prisons) GLTTrAW. g — LTTrA. '' — .
{read from the) L ; —? [Tr]W ;

—. TTr. ' re LTTrAW. ^ \eyovaav ltTtA-
' — - LTTrA. "" eiTra LTTrA. ' + (read the Lord said) LTTrAW.
•>-(-«« from among ltTfa. eyia {omit now) LTTrA ; . QW.
+ € {read and also) lttia.
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^', ''" ' ^ ^^ not disobeajent

and Jerosale^, »to ^^aU 'and the ""re^on '^ «* J^^f^a ' ^^^^20 hnHh/wT'd
Wvtaiv.'" first unto them of Da•

and to the nations, declaring [to them] to repent and to turn
^if^^an'dthroa "^hout, . 21 all the coasts of Ju-

to God, ^worthy *of ^repentance *works 'doing. On account of dsea, aud then to the

/ „''T -v- ->^o' „' ~< -. Gentiles, that they
^oi lovoaioL ^ , - should repent and

these things me the Jews having seized in the temple, at- t^irn to God, and do
~ ', ' ' > ~ works meet for re-. pentance. 21 Por these

tempted to'kill. Aid therefore having obtained causes the Jews Ciiught
_ ,„_/^_« ^ t t I <i _. / me in the temple and^ .7].,- went about to Mil we.
from God unto this day I have stood, bearing wit- 22 Having therefore

•I
~ . 'N ' ?• ' ' \ ' - obtained help of God,". . continue unto this

ness both to small and to great, nothing else saying than what both day, witnessing both

o'i ^/' saying'^ none ^t^her
the prophets ^said *was *about *to 'happen 'and "Moses, things than those

23 / 6, - ^^,'^ ^^^"^^^^
whether "should ''stiflEer 'Christ; whether [he] first through resurrec- should come : 23 that

'^ a^'\hathe'io^be
tion of [the] dead "light 'is "about ^to 'announce to the people and to the the fii-st that should. 24 ., 6 - Tnd AouTd shew?S
nations. And "these ^things 'uttering in his defence, Festus with uj,to j^Jjq people, and

TV^'.^ Ma'ivij - - *<> th«• ^^'ile?
.
24^d

loud*^ " voice*^ sL, Thou art Ld, Paul; much ^thee ^'Lra- ;^m3U IcX s^?^- 25.'^,.,, iTith a loud voice,

ing^ Ho ^nadness
^
Wns.

^

But he, ^I ^aia 'notW_ Says, th^y^^f^,^ ^!, "''' ^^s doth make thee

most noble Festus, but of truth and discreetness words ^^'^- 25^"* Je said,

, ,, , , , ,1 am not mad. most• 26. - noble Festus ; but

I utter ; for ^s 'informed «concerning Hhese 'things 'the "king ^P^»^ f<"-th the words
% » > „ , . < > - > ' , <> <^'''^th and tober-, ,' '. ness. 26For the king

to whom aLso using boldness I speak. For hidden from knoweth of these

, , , , ,„ > -v' II > ' things, before whom
avTOv Ti ^'" also speak freely:

him any of these things [are] not I am persuaded
;

'not 'for for I am persuaded
, , , ~ a- ' /3 ~ t^at none of these. 2/ things arc hidden

'in 'a ^corner ^has "^been *done "this. Believest thou, king from him ; for this

>. ' ~ ,' " ' t>o 'r\ f< thinsr was not done in
; . 28 a corner. 2 Kiug •

Agrippa, the prophets ? I know that thou believest. And grippa. believe.«t thou

^,' « ^^^'^^^^beL^es"
Agrippa to Paul said, In a little -Oie 'thou "persuadest 28 Then Agrippa said^J 29.. ',^^^' "^^^ Sadett'^ml
a Christian to become. And Paul said, I would wish to be a Christian., ^ '^^^ to^'oor'^that
to God, both in a little and in much not only thou but also not only thou but

^^° ^^ ^^^^ ^^'"^ ^
all those ^hearing me this day should become such

^ atoost^Mdlltogether, ... 30 '^ ^^ch as am, except

ae^ laU^a^
. «^?>\

,

th^e bonds.^ _ ^^ ^'h^h^Sa^l'thus^o^
raura ,"^ ken, the king rose up,

these things "having ^said 'he, «rose 'up «the «king and the governor ^^^ ffovernor, and

„ , , , n' II >
Bernice. r.nd thevtr.at

re "' 31 - sat wit . them : 3 and
also Bernice and those who sat with them, and having '^'^^p ^"'y ^''^^ g°°^

-t- er iu L. ' — «? LTTr[A]. I 'was declaring egltti.^w. ^ — oi.
" 4-/ being . 'bLTTrAW. y LTTrAW. ' M(7}OLTTA«'. * - re {read
both to the) LTTrA. ^ s&ys, -^

-I- (read Paul says) lttiw. ^. L•^tt^
* — ovSev L ; T[Tr]A. ^ — (read [said]) LTTrAW. s) thou peiMindest thyself a.
*" to make (me a Christian) LiTrA. >— etTrev (read [said]') LTTrA. » . '-

LTTrA. " — ( QLTTrAW. » -h re both OLTTi aw. °- .
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aside, they talked be- kXaXovv 7, "On
i^g.^This^'mard^fh withdrawn they spoke to one another saying, Nothing

nothing worthy of Qai^arov ^ " 1^ ..'.
3-fThen°said A-?fppa

'« '^e'lth 'worthy or of bonds does this man.

unto Festus, Thi°3 man 32 , ^^ 6
mi^ht have been set And Agrippa to Festus spid, «Have ^been «let 'go ^might
at liberty, if he had ^

'^ J'^ ,,,/%, ,

not appealed unto Ck-./.
**. Ithis ^man if he had not appealed to Cassar.

27. . '
But when it was decided that ''should 'sail 'we to Italy

"^^^d^eterminedtht^ TOu.TS.Uai'Xov ~
into they delivered up both Paul and certain other prisoners to a

Sandclrtainlthpr TOVTcipxy, , . 2-
prisoners unto one centurion, >iy name Julius, of the band of Augustus. ^Having ^gone *on

named Jniiu^s^^a^ Mil- ^^^ ^ ^" ^
band" 2^ entering ^board 'and a ship of Adramyttium about to navigate the *along

into a ship of Adra- ^^u, '\((- tOttovc,,
myttium,welaunche.1, ^ . ^^^^^ we set sail, being with Vs Iristarihusmeaning to sail by trie '^

,

coiists of Asia ;
one '. 3^.^

Aristarchns, a Mace-
^ Macedonian of Thessalonica. And the next [day] we landed at

dor.ian of Thessalo-
\ ' ' > '\ ~ >\ >

nica. being with us. ^.loCova'-
3 And the next Jai/ we sidon. And 'kindly 'Julius "Paul having «treated
touched at Sidou. And , , , , ,^ „ n' . /

Julius courteously en- ^ ^
treated Paul, and gave allowed [him] =to ['his] «friends 'going ['their] «care
Am liberty to go unto ^ j » ~n > » < \ ' ^ ^^ /

his friends to refresh . 4 ^
himself. 4 And when 'to "receiye. And thence setting sail we sailed under Cyprus
we had launched from ,>,,,.» » / c ' '\ »

thence, we -ailed un- Cia TO , ..
der Cvpms. because because the winds were contrary. And the sea

trary!
'"

5^ AniT^ when ^^
we had sailed over the along Cilicia and Pamphylia having sailed over we came

Pampfyiia," we came «'V "^" . 6 6^
to Myra.. citj/ oiliy- to Myra of Lycia. And there 'having «found 'the ^centurion

cintiio'if^oundTship ^^oiov
of Alexandria sailing a ship of Alexandria sailing to Italy he caused ^^o 'enter

u3*''thprein^°'V^'And ^^ . 7..^
when we had sailed '"^ 1°*^° i*^• And for many days sailing slowly and

slowly many days, and ^\- K.v'idov,

agTin-;t^^(fnidust °the hardly having come over against Cnidus, «not «suffering Sis

wind not suffering us, ^(,y aj'CtiOf, '
^^ S-,^^%Z2^i^.^t' 'the "wind, we sailed under Crete over ag.ainst Salmone

;over against oalmone; '

^ > ./ > /
«and. hardly passing g.
it, oaine unto a place

g^jjj hardly coasting along it we came to a "place 'certain
wnich IS calleu J he

/
'

> > / h '

fair havens; nigh ,. ' ^^ "."
whereimto was the called Fair Havens, near which was a city of Lasiea.
city or Lasea. 9 Now „ ^, , » %» »»,> »-
when much time w.as 9 ..'
spent, and when sail- Xmj much time having piissed and being already dangerous
ing was now danger- ».,, »,« tr ' » r. \ \ n'
ens, because the fast Tov, TO ,
was now already past, the voyage, because also the fast already had past,
Paul admonished<. # > r-r - -i/->\' >•>•*? /> ~f> %

10-nd -aiduntothiin,^ 10 ,,(
Sirs, perceive vhat ^exhorted 'Paul «saying *them. Men, I perceive that with

irith r/rt^lnd much^ > ^^^
damage, not only of disaster and much loss not only of the cargo and of the

» V,' LTTr. 1 -+- . " rjSvvaTO LW. ' L. ^

tTTiAw. " -(- ei? in LTTr[A]. " + the gltTi aw. " TropevfleWi lttta.
».\.. TTr. 7 Mvppa LTTrA. ' LTTrA. *? ^V T.

^ 'Waraa. Alassa L ; Xaaea Lasea TrA. « (iLTTrAW.
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ship but also ofoui'liTes'^ is about to be the voyage. ?r*'eyenhe°es8 the

11 .^£ '^^^ centurion believed the

But the centurion by the steersman and the ship-owner ^'^fi,®/^^ fTi?*^"*
, ,,f™ ,

°' ^'^^ ship, more than^ " i) ^^^» - those things which

WSB persuaded rather than by the things ^by ^Paul 'spoken.
]^^^|^t°e^ause th^ h^!-. 12. - was not commo-

And ill-adapted the port being to winter dious to «-inter in the

/ »/i ^o > > ~ h > ~n I

^^'^^ V^'^'^ advised to^ ^. °, depart thence also, if

in, the most counselled to set sail thence also, ^7 ^^7 means they
. „ , > j^ / nught attain to Phe-'' - nice, and there to -wm-

if by any means they might be able having arrived at Phoenice to ter
;
iiAicA is an haven

, / , ^ -,^ , ^. , , ^ ,^ of Crete, aud lieth to-, ] ward the south west
winter [there], a port of Crete looking towards south-west andnorth west. 13And

, ^ I ' I -r ' -i'y when the south wind.. , - blew softly, supposing
and towards north-west. And ^blowing ^gently 'a •'sonth^wind, think- that they had obtained

~ / / w their piirpose, loosing] , thence, they sailed
Ing the purpose to have gained, having weighed [anchor] *close 'by close by Crete. 14 But-^ . 14 frosi°%ateisT iw
'they ^'coasted ^along Crete. "After ^not *long 'but there came tempestuous wind,' , ^. i5"And ^when^"^the
down it a "wind 'tempestuous, called Euroclydon. ship was caught, and

15. , - the^^t^wT^e^t^
And ^having *been ^caught 'the -ship, and not able to bring driye. I'e And run-0«/ rv, 16 ^^al^^^VT^

[her] head to the wind, givmg [her] up we were driven along. "Small 'island ciauda, we had much
TL ^ » ^ork to come by the

,. i » ^ . -2 V ' , , ^ ,,'

,

„, , ..V ji boat: 1 7 which when
•but *a*certain 'mnnmg ^under called Ciauda -"hardly

^^^^ ^^^ ^^j.^^^ ^^^''^ - ' 17 i)i^ - tbey used helps, un-

»we were able masters to become of the boat; which having taken ^nd^^^e l^t^th^v, ' should fsU into the

up helps
^

they used, uudergirding the ship; ^earing^
^nd^so^'^we^*" tove^, isAnd we being ex-

•and lest into the quicksand they should fall, having lowered the gear ceedingly tossed with
„ ,/ ,^_,^,^, V ' .^a tempest, the next. 18. / <^ they lightened the

so they were driven. But ^violently -'being *tempest-tosfed 'we sjiip ; 19 and the third
^ ,^^ , rt ^ y ' ~ To-~ "O!/ we cast out with

ry ' ttj our own hands the
on the next [day] *a ^casting Out [^of 'cargo] 'they -made, and on the tackling of the ship.

, / V V ~ ' ' ' " / II
20 And when neither

TpiTy ttjv ^'^ sun nor stars in many
third [day] with[our] own hands the equipment of the ship we cast away, days appeared, and no
/-. ' »•\ ' ' " » . ' 1 ^ ' small tempest lav on
20, ^, all hope that we

Ajid neither sun nor stars appearing for many should be saved was,. , - zXt IftefionTabl
days, and tempest 'no ^small lying on [us], henceforth was taken stinence Paul stood<*'... 21^'' »^^ ^nd^^sa?d'*1ii°s'

away all hope of our bting saved. And ^a "long 'abstinence y^ should have heark-, ., ened unto ine, and not

'there\eing?' then ^standing ^up 'Paul in ' their midst
^

said,^ ^d tTta^rgained, , - » harm and loss.

It behoved [you] indeed, men, having been obedient to me not to have...
set sail from Crete and to have gained this disaster and

<*^? GLTTrA. « /aOAAoi-« LTTrA. ' — Toi/LTTj[A]W. e'. *> eKeWev thence LTTrA. ' el LTrA. ^ Eiiracylon LTTrAW ; evpv-« Euryclydon G. ' Cauda LTr ; ; [] a '" \
LTTrAW. " they cast away gltfaw ; . °« LXTrA. re ltttaw.
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^^tf^t^ 'be' of^^ood TW ^VH''-^'^' 22 '^^^ '
cheer ^oAhere fhaU l°3s : and uow I exhort yoa to be of good cheer,

he noiossoi any man's/. /c , .
ihe%rp°''^2rFOrtlere f°^'l°^^ *°^' '^ot'^^j shall be from among ^ou. only of the

stood by me this uiRht. 23. ^..^^ »£"
whoseT!m,andwho^ «"- ^

Fo^r stoodW^ ';.e^ %his night a4 Ingel

1 serve, 24 saying.Fear Qeov, ol• ^.,^ 24,-,
not, Paul ; thou must of Q-od, whose I am and whom I serve, saying. Fear not, PaiU

;be brought before Cie-
, , « ^ > ^ / - . »

sar: and, lo, God hath ' icov
given thee all them Caesar thou must stand before ; and lo -has ^granted * to Hhee »Qod
that sail with thee.

, \» ,~^. , >- ~^
25 Wherefore, sirs, be ' . 2 '
of good cheer : for I all those sailing with thee. Wherefore be of good cheer, men,
believe God, that it , , ^ ^> " " » \> " '

shall be even as it was. .
told me. 26 Howbeit for I believe God that thus it shall be according to the way
we must be cast upon / / c^r. > ~ -» t- - ' ~ '

a certain island. 27But . 2.. -/.
when the fourteenth it has been said to me. But on ^land 'a 'certain we must fall,

night was come, as we «ft <«^ ?-• ?- ' ,^ > ' ? .

were driven up and *7 . ,
down in Adria, about And when the fourteenth night was come "being ^driven *about
midnight the shipmen (~i -»if' ^ ' ~ -• '

deemed that they drew tv Xopiq.,
near to some country

;

'we in the Adriatic, towards [the] middle of the night ^supposed

foiuTd ti°'tTS'enty "fa- ^i ' 28
thoma : and when they 'the 'sailors beared *6ome 'them 'country, and having sounded

the^r^''the^y^"oun^ed ^Spov -.
again, and found i/fif- they found fathoms 'twenty, and ^a *little 'having 'gone 'farther and agam

SiSeTwe^shouM • 29,
have fallen upon rocks, having sounded they found 'fathoms 'fifteen; and fearing

they ca.st four anchors "
' '"^^ *67£,"

wUhed foVthT'day ^^^^ ^ ^ocky places they should fall, out of [the] stern

30 And as the shipmen- ^'^ .
"f^'he"sCp,whe"they ^'^^^"^^'^^^ ^'^^'^^"'^ '* ^hey wished^ day to come.

^

had let down the boat 30. ,
into the sea, under 3^4 ^j^ saUors seeking to flee out of the ship, and
colour as though they

, ^ , . < /,'\ , , ,

would have cast an- TTjv7] ,
chors out of the fore- having let dovm the boat into the sea, with pretext as from
ship, 31 Paul said to , „ \ / • / , / oi ' - ~
the centurion and to ^ ^'', -
the soldiers, Kxcept [the] prow being about *anchora 'to -cast ^out, *said 'Paul
these abide in the ship, . ~ , / ^ ~ / >-n > '

ye cannot be saved, ^ , .
32 Then the soldiers to the centurion and to the soldiers. Unless thoee

the boat, and°iefher' tv , .. 32 ^
fall off. 33And while abide in the ship ye 'be ^saved 'cannot. Then the

on! *^Paur*be"6ought "
them all to take meat, soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat and let

Kfen^lfyThat^ye^. 33 .. '^ ^,
have tarried and con- her fall And until 'was ^about 'day to 'come,

S"^ uken*TotWnr b ,,
34 Wherefore I pray 'exhorted «Paul all to partake of food, saying,

f.ifi?•**^*^'*'"^^*•
-

for this IS for your
.ihe^'fourteenth 'to-'day ['is] day ^ watching without

Toi , ^^^ ^.^^ 34 -
taking food ye continue, nothing having taken. WTierefore 1 ex-^/" ' .
hort you to take food, for this for

<5 iniy LTTrA. QLiTrAW. ' placed after LTTrAW.
' + []. * L ;

TTr
;

. " agaiust LTTrAW. ^ «-
we should fall GLTXrAW. > ". ^ lt. » *^**!»

LTTrA. b LTTrA. <=
Vf-^P"-/(/ ) LTTrA. ^ ,^

LTTrA, ' taking L. ' tx) partake of GLTTrAW.
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not"n h-iTr'faU frci.51

your safety is;
^

for of no one of you a hair
^
of the head of any of yon.

'^.'^ 3 ^^^. \ 35 And when he hud

the head shaU fall. And having said these things and having taken
broadband gave thankl^ to God in presence of

a loaf he gave thanks to God before all, and having broken [it]
h^^i^d^broke^^i) "-. 36 - - gan rat. 36 Then

began to eat. And *of =good «cheer having ^become 'all also them- -«vere they all of good

/ 3 ~ «« IT ^^ > « ' •
cheer, and they also

TOi ' 37 ^\ " tooksomemeat. s/And
selves took food. And we were in the ship ^the \^ '«'?re in all in

I Ml T, f trtfs IV nn r\> r>v ^^^ ^^'P two hundred"." 3o. threescore end sixteen

'all souls two hundred [and] seventy six. And being satisfied souls. 38 Ar.d when~,/v ^^, \\' < ~ > < they had eaten enough,, they lightened the

with food they lightened the ship, casting out the wheat into the ship, and cast out the

r, /% r»rv"/-i ^^ i » i / . ~ ) > / wheat into the sea.. 39. ] . 39 And when it was
sea. And when 'day 'it 'was the land they did not recogniae ; day, they knew not

/^ J' / >i >-,/ >«o'/3 the land: but they. , °- discovered a certain
but a "bay 'certain they perceived having a shore, on which they creek with a shore," ei . 40 wererSndrd'^ifU w^re
purposed if they should be able to drive the ship

;

and *the possible, to thrust in, ILV hfi^^^'^
•anchors 'having 'cut 'away they left in the sea, at the same time anchors, thev commit-' ^UeH^^ltLiTe
having loosened the bands of the rudders, and having hoisted the rudder bands and^^^ Ty . 41- hoised up the mainsail

foresail to the wind they made for the shore. 'Having toward^hore^.°-ll°And'^^* failing into a place

«fallen 'and into a place where two seas met they ran aground the vessel

;

^gtf^an °the*shi^ a-, . ground ; and the fore-

and the prow having stuck fast remained immovable, but the P'^'"*^ stuck fast, and

, )/•>->' ' ^^ remained unmoveable,^.^ 42. but the hinder pan
stern was broken by the violence of the waves. And of the ^^? broken with the

_ '
, , , „ , , , ,

violence of the waves.
iva , 42 And the soldiers'

soldiers [the] counsel was that the prisoners they should kill, counsel was to kill

, > o' ci _,
'

II .ir» ' '^^ ' II
the prisoners, lest any"'^^ 43 . ^^" of them should swim

lost anyone having swum out should escape. But the centurion out, and escape. 43 But
r> \ ' 5• - ^ TT - ' '•» » 1 ~ the centurion, willing

to save Paul, kept
desiring to save Paul hindered them of [their] them from their pur-,. ,^- erMiat^'they™ wWch
purpose, and commanded those being able to swim, having could swim should^' , yrjv, 44 ^^^ thelec^^nd^lt

oast [themselves] off first, on the land to go out
;

and the to land : 44 and the, . . ^^^*• |°™| ^ ^brohai
re.-t, some indeed on boards and others on somethings from the pi'eces of theship. And• -. ^^^*

^

jiev°escaped "all
ship ; and thus it came to pass all were brought safely to the land, g^g ^^ fwid!

28 ;« ^^^ . And when
And having been saved then they knew that Melita the they were escaped,then. 2 .^" ^'^ island was^calied ile-

island is called. And the barbarians shewed no lita. 2 And thebarbar-
* J \ r\ ' t^->/i ^ ' ons neonle shewed us' '^. - no little kindness : for

common philanthropy to ua ; for having kindled a fire they they kindled a fire,

ouSei^bs L. ^ LTTrA. ' shall perish GLTTVAW. '' LTTrA.
'€ LTTrAW. "" LTTrAW. ". GLTTrW.

LTTtAW. '^ LTTrAW. 1 €€'€ LTTrA. ^ —
[]. » GLTTi aw. ' LTTrA. " . "^-
we knew lttfaw. ^ re LTXrAW. y lttia. ^ LTTtaw.
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%"4^"^7-^-, 6
sent rain, and because i^ceived all of us, because of the rain that was present and

wK»i,'^Vfni\pH "^Jl*^ ^*" '''^- 3. *
thered a bundle of

because of the cold. And "having ^gathered 'Paul '^of^stlcke

sticks and laid them , Kttl •»£«:"

came a tS out of
**''1''*'^*"^''''"^ having laid [them] on the fire a viper out of the

the heat, and fastened "^'" ... 4. '^''
° ^^^^?'^°,?• ^ ^"^"^ heat having come wound about his hand. And when =»sawwhen the oarbariaus < ' /3 ' \ >

saw the venomous 01 ..
beast hang on his ithe '-'barbarians «hanging *the "beast from his hand
hand, they said among ^ > -'

ii
' . ' . < ^

themselves, No doubt^ ,"
this man is a mur- they said to one another, By all means a murderer is ''man
derer, whom, though ^ „ .s ^, » ~ ' < ^' v~ >

he hath escaped the, ov
sea, yet vengeance 'this, whom having been saved from the sea justice -^to *live 'not
auffereth not to live. •'„ c «/-v ' f > ' y \i

^ > ' >

5 And he shook off the. 5 ovv^'
beast into the fire, and 'permitted. He indeed then having shaken off the beast into the fire

belt they^iooked when '^^^ . 6 .
he should have swol- suffered no injury. But they were expecting him to be about

d^^dTuddMiy:^°i^ ^/" ..
after they had looked * become inflamed or to fall down suddenly dead. But for a long time

no hara come^t^^ium,
«^7"^^

they changed their they expecting and seeing nothing amiss to him

ri w^i a^god^l In ?he ^^,^' ' ."
same quarters were happening, changing their opinion said a god he was.

possessions of the chief 7 . .
whose name wa?Pub- Now in the [parts] about ^ that place were 'lands

lius
;
who received us, 7.^ , , -

days
°

^courteo\is'i5^
belonging to the chief of the idand, by name Publius, who having

8 And it came to pass, ^ '^^ .
i?ufiay14o7afev^ ^^«r, .

^\ *^? ^ ^^^ ^ «^^d^^ -^^ l°dged [us].

and of a bloody flux: to 8. ^-
whom Paul entered in j^^ it happened the father of Publius *fevers 'and «dysen-
and prayed, and laid , ., , ^ ^ , „ , .„ ^- , ,

his hands on hiiu, and repi^t" ' ov -
healed him. 9 So tery -oppressed ^with 'lay, to whom Paul having en-
when this was done, ^i , f, , >^ ,~ ,~,/
others also, which had Ktti,
diseases in the island, tcred and having prayed, having laid on [''his] ^hands 'him cured
came, and were healed: > < ' m < ^ < \ < < „

»

10 who also honoured. 9 ^ovv" "-
US with many hon- him. This therefore having taken place also the rest who had

depirteX'^thTy^UdTd ^ Ty '^ '
U» with such things as infirmities in the island came and were healed

:

were necessary. jq ^<j> ^^j ,
who also with many honours honoured us, and on setting sail^."

11 And after three
they laid on [us] the things for [our] need.

months wo departed in H .. -
a ship of Alexandria, And after three months we sailed in a ship which had
which had wintered in ,,^,,,v^' ' '

the isle, whose sign iv Ty,, '
was Castor and Pol- wintered in the island, an Alexandrian, with an ensign [the] Dioscuri.
lux. 12 And landing ,„ , „, >^ / >/ r.<'
at Syracuse, we tar- 12 ' , ^
ried there three days. And having been brought to at Syracuse we remained ''days
13 And from thence we ~ .w i " \n' ' ' •-.'
fetched a compass,and / " 13 ] ,
came toRhegium: and 'three. Whence having gone round we arrived at Rhegium ; and

" -h Ti {read a certaiu quantity) LTTrAW. •» from ltttaw. •= 6iefeA0oi3cra aw.
** Tr, * '/ LTTrA. ( W. .
** .)3./. ' elvai. eeaw LTTrAW. '' . '^
LTTrAW. "> 3 and (this) LTTtA. '^ ev rfj LTTrA. «
XfcCas needs LTTrAw. ^ .
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after one day, «having 'come* 'a "south *wind, on the second day and Tve^came the)\ '* 14 ol• - next day to PnteoU

:

we came to Puteoli

;

where having found brethren we were *v
^^'^^ ^^ found

, , , , > , , / . ,. .
hrethren, and were de-'^ '' ' ^ sired to tan-y with

entreated »wlth "Hhem 'to ^'remain «days 'seven. And thus to them seven days: and
, ,_, , ,. . , _,,„,,.,, ^ ,. , so we went toward.' Jo' Home. 15 And from

Eome we came. And thence the brethren having heaid thence, when the bre-

, ^ .~% „ , , / < ^ , ,.
,

threnheardof us, they^^^ ^ came to meet us as far

the things concerning us came out to meet ns as far a> ^ Appii forimi, and
». .' ^m~ri^o ~ oJs-.TT~ -'^^ ttae^ taverns

:

. ilav- whom when Pauls;, w,
[the] market-place of Appius and Three Taverns; whom "seeing 'Paui, he thanked God, und
X > / ~ ~ "\ 3 ' took courage.,] .

having given thanks to God he took courage.

16",^' '"' '^ -
And when we came to Rome the centurion de-

paopy' ^.. ,^ . -

livered the prisoners to the commander of the camp, but Paul ^^^^ tO°°Eom<f° ih' ', ' centurion delivered

was allowed to remain by himself, with the =who ^kept *him ^^^ prisoners to tie

, , . , ,
captain of the guard :. 17. '^/- but Paui ^;ifFered

'soldier. And it came to pass after ''days 'three Vailed ^o- to dwell by himself

/ II . ' rr ->
11

^ , ^ ,, 5. , , with a soldier that
vac '^Tov navxov^ ' kept him. 17

gether *Paui those who were ^of "the *Jews 'chief 'ont?. came to pass, th;u after
x^/ «, , -. ,~. ' ' 1.» tm-ee days Paui called%'. , " Avoptr the chief of the Jews

And -'having ^come "together 'they he said to them, Men together: and when
if-v^.,»!! )},, 1 , , ,.»^., ^ they were come toge-.^ " ther.Lcsaiduni.thtrm,
brethren, I ^nothing *against 'having "done the people or the Men (nid brethreE,
Hn ~ / f i»-<T •\ ' f' / thouirh i hare com-

mitteduotidup against
'customs 'ancestral a prisoner from Jerusalem was delivered the people, or castoms'' 18' was^i'^diivered' ^!-
into the hands of the Romans, who having examined me j-ouer frcu; Jerusa'em, Romans. i8T^^o°4hen

wished to let [me] go, because not one cause of death the had examined me
tv . 19.

i!e*cai^e Their tos
°'

was there in me. But ^siKiaking ^against [Mt] 'the "Jews cause of deHtii in me.•7' , .. l'',j^g\"2^QVif /^'^
I^was compeUed to appeal to Caesar, not as hny ^nation constVafmd'to' appeS'-.^ 20 oiv unto Ca;:ir : not thii.t

'having "anything ^to "lay ^against. For this 'therefore 'cause ^v na^iOn ^.° lo^'por' ^'. th'i? caus. thereicre

I called for you to see and to speak to [you] : for on account of '^^^^'^ ^ called for yoa,

_ ^ ^ _ , - ^ij j> to see you, ana lo.. . speak T,;th you: be-

the hope of Israel this chain I have around [me], cause that for the hope

ill /^• s- - ' ' e 'TT - » ' f
**^ ^'^*^' ^ am bound

21 Oi.Oi ^,' -' withthi^chain.siAnd
And they to him said, \\'e neither letters concerning they said unto him,
- , 5. y , ^ 11

> , ~ ,, », . , , , "We neither received'^ letters out of Jud»a
thee received from Judasa, uor havinp arrived any one concerning thee, nei-~'?\j~'' \"'"\' ~ ther anr of the bre-

thren th.aicameshew-
of the brethren reported or said anything ^concerning ^thee ed or spake any harm

c\ck >v - !' > ~ > - '\ , - of thee. 22 But we. 22. ' desire to hear of thee
'evih But we think well from thee to hear what thou thinkest, what thou thinkest

:

nap LTTtA. ')<. els' L ; «is ' . « came
;^' L. *,. ' €i(oev we came in lta ; . " + .

' —^ ) LTirA. > (orait but) LTTtA.
2- . a he GLTTrAW. ", &^, LTTrA. "^»» LTTrA
** eiv€Kev . * elnav LTTrA. ^^ nepl L.

> D
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for as concorning thifl .'. .'. ^ ^^% wherelHs So-
'»'• ^«^eed as concerning

^
thiB sect

^
known^ it is to us

kftn aga nst. 23 Ajid ort^. 23.
when f

''fT '^'^ ,^" that everywhere it is spoken against. And having appointed him a day

there came many to^ avTov '
him into • lodging

;

^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^g lodging many, to whom he exponnded,
to n'hom he expounded ^ ^ > \ ' - ~ 'n » «

and testified the king-( 7] ,.
dom of God, persnari- ^^^ ^^^^^^f^^ ^j^g kingdom of God, and persuading them
ing them concerning

,
, . ,., ^ , , - , l,, ' n

Jesua, both out of the 'ra TTCpt Tov, . ^
law of Moses, and out ^^^^ things concerning Jesus, both from the law of Moses
of the prophets, from , , _, ~ , , ,. <f . / ^ < t

morning till evening, Tii)v, . 24
24 A.nd some believed and the prophets, from morning to evening. And some
th"} thinss which w.^re , > '/i ~ ' . j . , ,

spoken, 'and some be- , oi-Ot .
lieved not. 25 A ] indeed were persuaded of the things spoken, but some disbelieved.

among ^^^them^ei^e'^^! 25.^'. , '-
they departed, after And disagreeing with one another they departed ; ^having

on^*'wo"'r"d, well'^sike ^ TOV ," ayiov
the Holy Ghost by ''Bpoken 'Paul *word *one, Well the Spirit the Holy

foourfath^er7'26\ay-
'

ing, Go unto this peo- spoke by Esaias the prophet to ^fathers

?eValfhlar'andTh"! '"Vfi^v, 26 "," ..
not understand ; and "••,

^

saying, Go
^

to this people,
^

and

seeing ye shall see, and Ogf'j^g >

'x^oy , . '
the heart"oT this !'- «^y, In hearing ye shall hear, and in no wise understand, and seeing

pie is waxed gross, ^-, . '' 27.
and their ears are

j n ^,^, .^^^ j,^ ^^ ^j-,g perceive. For has grown fat the heart
dull of hearing, and ^

, , ' » <

th-ir eyes have they.., ,
c:o-ed; lest they should

of this people, and with the ears heavily they have heard, and
se.; with their eyes, ,^•., .~>' ' „^
and hear with their..
enrs. and understand their eyes they have closed, lest they should see with the
with their heart, and ,„v^ . ^,.>/ ,.„
should be converted,, /cat , Ty
an 1 I should heal eyes, and with the ears they should hear, and with the heart
thcai. 2S I5e it known , , , , ; ' n»' u > '

therefore unto you, , , ^.
that the salvation of they should understand, and should be converted, and I should heal them.

GeutiTes.Tnd'/T^they 28 ," '

will he.-.r it. ?0 A-d Known therefore belt to you, that to the nations is sent

ihl';ewOTds,'the Jew's TO ,.. 29^
departed, 'and had the salvation of God ; and they will hear. And these things

themseWes"'""""^""" ^^^ o'l, '
he having said ^went *away 'the -Jews, ^uch ^having "among. ^^

'themselves 'discussion.

30 ''Ejueu'Ev . ''6"' ' -
. , „ , , And -abode 'Paul two "years 'whole in his own hired

30 And Paul dwelt
, , .,, , , , , ,

two whole years in hifi, KOi
own hired house, and house and welcomed all who came in to
received all that came ,,„, f >/3>' ~ a ~ -?s'
in unto him, 31 preach- nvTov. 31 ,
ing the kingdom of him, proclaiming the kingdom of God, and teaching
Gk)d,and teaching those , , ~ ,>~„ ~:| ,/
thingf which concern Kvpiov ^,"
the fjord Jesus Christ, the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, with all

with all confidence, > < - - \ '

no man forbidding . ^

him. freedom unhinderedly.

S\ LTTtA. h LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. ^'! QLTTrAW. ' t.
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»0F *PATJL 'THE «APOSTLE 'THE 'TO [»THB] «^IlOMAliS.̂

'EPISTLE.

SouXoc ^',' ,- ?f^^. ^ ^^?"';, ^^

Paul, bondman of Je.tiB '^^hrist, a called apostle, ^epa- L a^ a^le, '"i^at-
tic , 2 ?f \"'^°/\^. f°;:«'

"^

rated to glad tidings of God, which he before promised throngh
^omfsed ifore by h's'.. iv ypaoalc ayiaic, 3 viov prophets in the hoij

his prophets in 'writings 'holy," concerning ^Son scnptures,) 3 concern-

, _ - , , / PA o>? V
ing his Son Jesns, t/c '^' Christ our Lord, which

'his, who came of [the] seed of Darid according to was made of the seed

, _ , -, ,_,-,_,./ ,
of David according to, 4 , the flesh; 4 nnd (.e-

flesh, who was marked out Son of God in power, according to [the] clared lo te the Son of,, , IV' ' ,,,- - God with power, hc-, , cording to the spirit

Spirit of holiness, by resurrection of [the] dead— Jesus Christ holiness, by the retur-
, , ^ . T. , t <^ ' ' ' ' \ ' rection from the deiid :.., 5 ci ov & by whom we have

our Lord

;

by whom we received grace aud apostleship received grace and
> < , / , -, ~ -n • ' - apostleship, for obedi-, ence to the faith a-

unto obedience of faith among all the nations, in behalf of mong all nations, for., 6 , whom^^e Ve^ ^"!?.!
his name, among whom are alfio ye, called of Jesns called of Jeans Clirist

:

- 7 ~ ^ yao\ , Lme. beloved of
Christ: to all those who are in Eome beloved of God, called to be saints:- ' . ^^^^ our^Fatt^"

«illed saints: grace to you and peace from God our Father ^^^ ^^^ j^p^j t^'^^

Kvp'iov . Christ.

and Lord Jesus Christ.

8/ .. ) God^"ili;o^ugh'''je^s
First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ Christ for you all, that

•^» , .. iCut^o^atYh^wbo^e
for "all 'you, that your faith is announced m world. S For God is- 9. 6 ^J.^wuTrnf splrii

^'whole'the world; for «witness ^y ^is 'God, whom I serve je the gospel of his
,.. ., ^^;^^'^1'^,^,''^^.'

in my spirit in the glad tidings ot his Son,
^ ^

how
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ always in' , 10 my prayers

;
mi.k-

unceasingly Wntion ofyou I mafe,
^ ^

always at S^now' at'lL^^., ^' might have «• pra-
' my prayers beseeching, if by any means now at length I shall be prospered ^^'-^^^ -^

God To come) • 11. unto you. ii For

by the will of God to come to " you. For I long long to see you, that I

, „ . , < ^ / mav impart unto you~, iva , some spiritual gift,

to see you, that some ^I *may 'impart ='gift «to 'you 'spiritual, the end ye may be ts-

, ~ . ~ ,« - ?' ' f
tablished : 12 that is,

TO , VZ.., '- that may be com-

to the [end] ^Tie ^established 'ye, that is, to be comforted forted together with

» ) " ; ? '. TAW ; . ? '?«,

Epistles of Paul. To [the] Romans ltt. *> . = litta ;

ew. * L'lTrAW. * el? LTrA. f .
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faith both ot tou" an*d
^^^'^'^ '^^ tv .

me 13 Now I would together among you, through the 'in 'one *another 'faith, both yours

not have you ignorant, ,^' 13.. ,, ' -
timas

^'
purposed to

^^^ mine. But I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, that many
come unto you, (but £] ,
r^Hiiffht have'' some *''^®* '• Pr^Posed to come to you, and was hindered until the

fruit among you also,, '^ Tiva^^ < tv ,
Gentiles.

fruit 'some I might hare also among you, according as

debtor both to the tv '. 14. ,
Greeks, and to the ^Iso among: the other nations. Both to Greeks and barbarians,
B.arbarians ; both to ^ , , / > \ > , , , . „ •. > >

the wise, and to the. ^ ' 15
unwise. 15 So, as much both to wise and unintelligent, a debtor lam: so as to me
as in me is, I am readv ,^ , . ~ ^ > <r> ' >

to preach the gospel to /^ -
you that are at Rome [there is] readiness 'also *to Voi 'who ['are] 'in 'Rome 'to ''announce
also. 16 For I am not \' i /? ' ' ' ' ^ ' '\ h -.

ashamed of the gospel. lb.. "
of Christ : for it is the the glad tidings. For I am not ashamed of the glad tidings of the
power of tjod unto *.,^/ ^n^» ' ' * **

Salvation to every one XiOti^i^oi^.
that believeth ; to the Christ : for power of God it is unto salvation to every one that

thJ G^eek.^*^ if'^For^,. »7rpwrov" ". 17
therein is the right- believes, both to Jew first and to Greek : '^righteousness

^aieTfrom f^aUh"^ 7^P ^^^ujv L• ,
faltii: as it is written ^'^^ of G^d in it is rerealed by faith to faith;

fith^"*'
^^"'^^ '^^^ ^^ , . .

according as it has been written. But the just by faith shall live.

li For the wrath of 18- bpyi) '
God is revealed from For there is revealed w'ratli of God from heaven upon all
heaven aeainst all , , , , , ^ , • ' ~ i >> 'n '

nngodiiuess and un-
righteousness of men. ungodliness and unrighteousness of men who the truth in
who hold the truth ,> / ir\ ^ ' ' > ~ ~
in unrighteousne-3

;

aoiKiq, . 19 .
19 hecause that which unrighteousness hold. Becatise that which is known of God
mav be known of Go'i . / > > i ~ < L• i ^ ii > ~ > j '

ia manifest ia them
;

, .".^"
for God hath shewed -manifest 'is among them, for God to them manifested [it]

;

tL°fiivi.siWe'thingfoi ~*^.
him from the creation for the invisible things of him from creation of [the] world by the

s4SS'l''nTrsTood^ , . -
by the things that are things made being understood are perceived, both 'eternal 'his power

powlr^a^'^GodheTd• A"^' '^"^, . 21
so that they are with- ^^^ divinity ; for ^to 'be 'them without excuse. Because

oat excuse
:
21 because - Tov, ^-

eifd^'^'they gforifled
leaving known God. not as God they glorified [him] or were thank-

Mm not as God, nei- ,^ "'' ..,
w'" ";^ '^''•"" =

ft^l ; but became vain in their reasiniiigs, and
but became vam m

^
' ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ., ,

their imaginations ' 22
and their fooUsh heart ^^^ darkened the -«without ^understanding 'of 'them 'heart : professing
was darkened. 22 Pro- , , ,^^ ,»>/v -
teasing themselves to , 23 ?]
be wise, they became to be vfl-e they became fools, and changed the glory of the
fools, 33 and changed ,^, ~ • < / >' ~ > '

the glory of the an-
corruptil/.c God into incorruptible God into a likeness of an image of corruptible man
an image uiaUt; like to , ^ , ,,. ,, ^ ^'
corruptible niiin, and . 24 ""
t > birds, and i'ourfoot- and of birds and quadrupeds and creeping things. Wherefore also
ed beasts, and creep- , r• ><</i>' ~ ' ' ~ s•- '

ing thiuji-s. 34 Wherl•- ..-
God also gave 'gave *up 'them 'God in the desires of their hearts

them UD to unclean- .,»»/»/ — j^v/-» f »•>. >

aess through the lusts , ..
of their own hearts, to to uncleanness, 'to *be ^dishonoured 'their "bodies between

s ,.,' GLTTrAW. 1» — GLTTrAW. '[] L. ^ ^,{,^ QLTTfAW/ OLTTrA. " Tr. " — LTTr[A].
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"'^ 25' ^°^9^. t^ieir own
themselres: who ^ changed ^ the truth of God into X^3^, ^|^^^^«^^^, the truth of God into a

falsehood, and reTerenced and serred the created thing „\ '^^'^ worshipped

, , - „ , , , . , »
^^'^ seryed the crea-

TTCipa , \ , ture more than the

beyond him who created [it^, who is blessed to the age.-.
Creator, who is blessed

,, cl/?^, - /r. , , </i' ' 'n for ever. Amen. 26 For. 26. ] this cause God gare
Amen. For this reason ^'gave *up ^them 'God to passions ^hem up unto vile af-

„ ./T> 7~ '>>kv ' -
fections: for even their' ai yap women did changethe

of dishonour, ^hoth 'for *female3 ^their changed the natural natural u.-. into that
. , , . / « < ' t> , . „ » J I .

which IS agamst na-' 27. '^ tnre : 27 and Ukewiee
use into that contrary to nature ; and in like manner also the males also the men, leaving
../ ,^ , ™ ~ \ ' i•^ ' ' ~ the natural u.se of the, ry woman, burned in

having left the natural use of the female, were inflamed in their lust one toward
j'v )«. > )\\' ," ) " : - another ; men with. ,^ '*" men working that

their lust towards one another, males with males which is unseemly, and
> ' V' \ \ r ''^''5• receiving" in them-, selves that recompence

'shame 'working ^out, and the recompense which was fit of their error which7~].\. . 28 rt™iid'noUikTto
of their error in themselves receiving. And retain God in their.€ , ^em o4?''to^a'^rem-o-

according as they did not approve 'God 'to ^have in [their] knowledge, bate mind, to do those,
com-^uirnt^^29'^b€in*'^

^gave*up 'them 'God to an unapproving mind, to do things not filled with all unri^ht", 29 iraay , '," eousuess, fornication,

fitting; being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, nls^^ manciou^nesli^',}, ^.•" ,,, full of envy, murder,'

wickedness, covetousness, malice

;

full of envy, murder, strife.
debate, deceit,

, , , ,
lignity ; whisperers,,', 30,, 30 backbiters, haters

guile, evil dispositions ; whisperers, slanderer.s hateful to God, ^f God, despiteful,

'fo ' < ' '\v' ' • ~ proud, boasters, m-,,, . ventors of evil things,

insolent, proud, " vaunting, inventors of evil things disobedient to parents,

, , , > ' >
' 31 without under-, 31, , a- standing, covenant-

to parents disobedient. without understanding, perfidious, without breakers, without na-
, _ , , ' ' nck •' < tural affection, im-, ^,' 2, placable, unmerciful:

natural affection, implacable, unmerciful ;
who the 32 who knowing the

^ , - ^, , , , ,, , , _ judgment of God, that, . they which commit
righteous judgment of God having known, that tho.se such things such things are worthy

/ "/' > ' y ' >» "* of death, not only do, , the same, but have
doing worthy of death are, not only them 'practise, pleasure in them that

' > "^ - * ' do them.. ^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
but also are consenting to those that do [themj. ^j.j. inexcusable

2 , , ' ^^''}°?^11" ^/*^
Wherefore inexcusable thou art, man, every one who judgest, ^g^ein thou° judgest.. , ' another, thou con-

fer in that in which thou judgest the other, thyself thou condemnest
:

thoTt^at fudgest io2t. 6. 2 *€ ' the same things. 2 But

for the same things thou doest who judgest. -We =know 'but that the we are sure that ihe
°

, .^ // I > < < ~ jndgmentof Godisac-
KpT/ia cording to tmth a-

judgmenl of God is according to truth upon those that such things gainst them which
,„., _ r - ' ' commit such things.. ^oyg.o , , 3 And thinke<t thou

do. And reckonest thou this, man, who judgest this, man, that

, _ , , -, > / if judgest them which do. , such things, and doest

those that .such things do, and practisoet them [thyself], that the same, that thou

° avToU LTTrA. i. 1 ELTrAW. ippeve^ T. » appeaiv T.

' — GLTTrAW. " kcikLci^. n\eove$i<f, L•', ^ «. . " — -
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Shalt escape the judg- ^{, ?) TO Tov ; 4 -
™MpLTt thou the thoa Shalt escape the judgment of God ? or the riches of the kind-

riches of his good- avTOv Kol -
aess and forhearance

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^- fori^earance and the long-Bufiering despisest
and longsuliering ; not

^ ^ ^ ,_/->,«> ,

fcnoTviug that the, OTi TO
goodness of God lerid- ^^ ^^^^ knowing that the kindness of God to repentance thee
eth thee to repentance? '

, °
, / / , , ,

a But after thy hard-
; 5. ..

uess and impenitent jg^^ig y ,^(; according to thy hardness and impenitent
heart treasureet lip un- ^, ^ /v ~ , , , , / . ~ , ,

to thyself wrath a- Kapouiv >] tv (} -
gainst the day of heart treasurest up to thyself -wrath in a day of wrath and re-
wi-ath and revelation .,, ^ , _^_^,^,5,. ,/
of the righteous judg- , b
ment of God ; 6 who velation of righteous judgment of God, who will render to each

ma^^/* .'-.. 7 ' tpyov
deeds: 7 to them who according to his works : to those that with endurance in ^ork

ance^^n^''4ertS ayadov, ,
seek for fflory and 'crood, glory and honour and incorruptibility are seeking— life

ureTer^'anXThu;. 8. il, ^^^ Ty
unto them that are eternal. But to those of contention, and who disobey the

notOrv°the'tru?h.but «,,, Ty , ;6 ^
obey unrighteousness, truth, but obey unrighteousness— indignation and wTath,

indignation andwrath, g 0\^ ,
|,S"upore/e?y's^oSi tribuTatL and strtit,^^ \ on every *" s^ul oiman that

ofman that doeth evil, TO,. '
aLoof the'^GenttTe' --^s oiVt evil,

^

^bothofJew
^ firsthand ofGreek;^

10 but giory, honoiu•, \Q. Kui
and peace, to every but glory and honotir and peace to everyone that works
man that worketh

^ , , ^ , ^ ,i \ >'>
good, to the Jew first, ayaOov,. ?;' 11..
and also to the Gen- ^^^ ^^^^;^ ^^ jg^ g^gj. ^u^ ,-^, Greek : for there is not
tile : 11 for there is no °

-
,

- ~ " ' ' ' "
respect of persons with^ . 12. ,
God. 12 For as many respect of persons with God. For as many as without law sinned,
as have sinned with-

, , ,,..-, , ,r > / f/ ? <
•

out law shall also ' ,
perish without law: without law also shall perish ; and as many as in law sinned, by
and as many as have , ,, > > < > » 1> ~ii ' S"
sinned in theiaw shall vopov, 13 ov.yap 01 "'
be judged by the law

;

law shall be judged, (for not the hearers of the law [are] just

of "uw^are^'^Iust ^' ,' '^ .
before God, but the with God, but the doers of the law shall be justified.

b:Tustiiied.''T4'Foi 14". '
when the Gentiles, For when nations which -^not ^law 'have by nature the things

raw'dobfuai'^^ttl T^^^ '^^. ',
things contained in of the law practise, these, law uot having, to themselves are

'
t

^
the ^^aw' ^are"a '^'^^' 15 'IV tpyov

Taw unto themselves'': « law ; who shew the work of the law written

15 which shew the ^,,..,^'^ -
Ten"" in their "hearts" ^^ their hearts, 'bearing "'witness ^with Hheir "con-

their conscience also,
ifteiV^^thou'i'hts' the science, and between one another the reasonings accusing

mean while accusing , ^ai , 16 iv ^"
or eke esensing one

^^ ^^^^ defending :) in a day when ''ehaU «judge 'God
another ;) 16 in the 7 > ^ . < / j. <

day when God shall , .. ,

judge the secrets of the secrets of men, according to my glad tidings, by
men by Jesus Christ

, _ ^
according to my gos- .
pel. Jesus Christ.

cauef a"''jew!\n1 ^^" ^, ^ ^^^
restest in the ^, and Lo, thou a Jew art named, and restest m the

y — LTTr. ^ GLTTrAW. « LTTrA.
^ ^ — the

illTAW. <= — LL]Tr. ^' LTTrA. « (TVV- 1. ^
fi ^^ Which LA.

;.- . '
" ei but if glttiaw. — the LTTrAW.



II, III. ROMANS. 407, , 18 - , ^^^*8 *^(j ^knowest
law, and boastest in God, and knowest the will, and ^j^ ^m ^mj approv-

ra , U ^^ *« things that are

approve-t the things that are more excellent, being instructed out of the jl^trncted out' o/the
19. , i?^ ; ^^ '^^'', ^* '=°'*"

law

;

and art persuaded [that] thyself a guide art of [the] blind,
^i|°^t a* gufJ^JOf the, 20 , blind, a light of them

a light of those in darkneae, an instructor of [the] foolish, a teacher I?'°^.'^ '" darkness,

, , ™ , » - ' '
an mstnictor of the,' foolish, teacher of

of infants, baring the form of knowledge and of the truth babes, which hast the

, ~ f ,- i»^' " 1 >•^ form of knowledge
iv ~' 21 o.ovv , - and of the truth in the

in the law: thou then that teachest another, thyself ^ot 'dost law. 21 Thou ther©-

^ , , , y \ I \ I m' i*^""^ which teachest; ,; ^' another, teaehest thou
*thou teach? thou that proclaimest not to steal, dost thou steal ? thou that not thyself ? thou that
. , , , / < preachest a m.^n should, ; not steal, dost thou
sayest not to commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou that steal? 22 thou that
,3T>> / ^«.^^ , .v~ r»o ^ ' savest a man should,

;
2d ^o't commit adultery,

abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ? thou who in dost thou commit a-, abhoTr^st idols, dost
law boastest, through the transgression of the law ^God thou commit sacrilege?; 24. ' - i^;tast^f\hetw!

' dishonourest -thou? For the name of God through you is bias- through breaking the, . 25- l?::^f?/?°S *me
phemed among the nations, according as it has been written. ^Circum- ^f q.^^ jg blasphemed} ^- ^ l^ongtho<i^ntn^^^

cision indeed 'for profits if [the] law thou doeat ; but if ,^itten.25 Forcirctun-

yg, .. . ^^^^^^ ^^^^*'^
a transgressor of law thou art, thy circumcision uncircumcision has become.

)jnt if thou be abreak-

26 - er of the Uw, thy cir-

If therefore the uncircumcision the requirements of the law keep, |'^™^^°° ^ There-,^'^^.. ; fore if the uncircum-

»not ^his *uncircumci8ion =for «circumcision 'shall be reckoned? «siou keep the right-

, , , . /-» ' ^ » \ - eousness of the law,

27 , , shall not his uncir-

and »sh.aU 'judge 'the ^by «nature -uncircumcision, ^the 'Law 'fulfilling, cumcision be count-

, , , , 3 , , ed for circumcision .•; 2" And shall not un-

thee who with letter and circumcision [art] a transgressor of law ? circumcision which is

^o » < . 1 - .. ,-. 5. ~, > , ,f,
by nature, if it fulfil

2o. .. , the law, judge thee.

For not he that [is one] outwardly* ^a =Jew 'is, neither who by the letter

, , ^ ^ , , , c\ri 1 '' ' ftod circumcision dost.. ' 2,\3 '\\" transgress the law?
that outwardly in flesh [is] circumcision ;

but he that [is] 2S For he is not a Jew,,~ -^,-., , , tvt ' which is one outward-.., - ^y. neither is that

hiddenly a, Jew [is one] ; and circumcision [is] of heart, in spi- circumcision, which is

> / ' ' ' 'y 1 '. ... outward in the flesh :, ' ov , 39 but he w a Jew,
rit, not in letter

;

of whom the praise [is] not of men, which is one inward-

m^\\'li ;„_,~. Oc«r. ly
J
and circumcision" . ^ that of the heart, in

but of God. the spirit, aiid not in

3 , '^iJf^^^, „ft°^^
What then [is] the superiority of the Jew ? or what the profit ^^j. ^^ q^^; 2 , . What adran-

ofthecircumcLsion? Much in
^

every way
: ^

^first^
. ^^i% "^r "what prolt

"vdp . 3., is there of ciroumci-

that they were entrusted with the oracles of God. For what, if sion? 2 Much erery

, , ^<. , , ^ y ' - a ~ ^^y • cliiefly, because

; .. that unto them were

•not "believed 'some? Hheir ^inbelief "the ''faith '»of "God committed the oracles

LTTr. ' LTi•. ^ Tr. " — LTr[A].
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Bome^di/not b^fevV? ; 4.'. 6 ,S tL^ unbXf *«'^all'niake«of''no-"effect? may it not be I but let =be 'God true,

make the faith of God ^ , "" , "
forbid": yeaflet God be ^""^ ^^«'"^ "^^"^ ^^, according as it has been written, That

true, but every man a . iv.., ^"
TraithonmlgMeft'e *^°'^^^°'^"^«^t^i-^«fi^^

^
^

thy words, and overcome in

justified in thy say- '.. 5 .'. -
ings, and mightest thy being judged. But if our unrighteousness ^God's ^righteousness 'com-
OTcrcome when thou •' ,,_ ,»« < < <

art judged. 5 But if our, TL ,
nnrighteoueness com- mend, what shall we say? [is] «unrighteous 'God who inflicts
mend the righteous- ,, >»o >» z^»» i,~
ness of God, what shall, , b.'
we say ? Is God un- wrath ? According to man I speak. May it not be ! since how
righteous who taketh ^,^, , , ' " u < '\ ' ~ ~
vengeance? (I speak Tov \

'iyap"

as a man) 6 God for- shall ''judge 'God the world ? ^If ^for the truth of God
bid : for then how > .»»~i/ , , >,s,/j. >~,«
shau God judge the £v.. ..,
world ? 7 For if the in my lie abounded to his glory, why yet
truth of God hathmore >.f< ^^ / o<< < /3•\

abounded through my ««yw -, 8 -
Ue unto his glory; 'also'I ''as *a "sinner 'am judcjcd? and not, according as we are

ixXerL•"'^ Jnner"?^, ,"
8 And not, (as injuriously charged and accordins as "^aflarm 'some [that] we say,

von:i!intZZ^elt^. ' 'y .;
firm that we say,) Let Let us practise evil things that ^may *come 'good «things? whose judgment
us do evil, that'good ^y^ncov iGTlV.may come? whose 2• j. »
damnation is just. ^"^^ '^•

9 What then? are 9 o5v ; ', .''^.
we -better than thej/f What then? are wo better? not at all : for we before charged
No, in no wise : for , . , , „ .. . , . » < ,

we have before proved. ;/ ,
both Jews and Gen- both Jews and Greeks all ^under *sin ['with] «being

:

tiles, that they are all , ^ < ' <'^ > " r.- , «,
under sin ; 10 as it is 10 ,
written. There is none according as it has been written. There is not a righteous one, uot even
righteous, no, not one: ^_,,„ _,,, ., , „ .<ii>y~
11 there is none that Ei?' H OVK.taTIV "^o" ,. •"
understandeth, there one : there is not [one] that understands, there is not [one] that seeks after
is none that seeketh ^ f\ ' ick ' '»" " t> '
after God. 12 They are ''. 12 , ^-
all gone out of the God. All did go out of the way, together they became unproflt-

beMme^nprofitabk^ ^ax'•" " ,
there is none that do- able ; there is not [one] practising kindness, there is not so much as

i3Vh°ir'twt°Van '^^^. l^ ^,
open sepulchre ; with one ; 'sepulchre 'an «opened [is] their throat, with «tongues

h'lveuse^ddeceils'the
'^'^''^^ '^^' ..

poison of asps is under their they used deceit : poison ot asps [is] under their lips :

mouth &i'Of"cu?s! '^^'^^' I^ ^- • 15
ing and bitterness • *** whom the mouth of cursing and of bitterness is full ; swift

10 their feet ore swift.'' 16

smicttn'^rnViiisi^ their feet tothed blo^od ; ^
^

riin^^ and ^misery ^ [are]

iV^* '? l'^®^''
^*y^= ^'.. 17 .'.

Jiace have%he7not ''' their ways
;

and away of peace they did not know:

known
: 18 there is no 18. ...

fear of God before there is no fear of God before their eyes,
their eyes. 19 Now we

r\ «rs c « < , n> > /
know that what things IQ. ,
soever the law saith. Now we know that whatsoever the law says, to those in the law
it saith to them who >v^r- ~ , .. ,</r, ,

are under the law: that ' iva ,
every mouth may be it speaks, that every mouth may be stopped, and under judgment be
stopped, and all the ~ , , ~ /i ~ ^ ' >v » / > f
world may become ^, . 20 -
guilty before God, all the world to God. Wherefore by works of law «not 'slrnll be

° . ^^ shalt overcome . but . ' — L[Tr]. » [] JU. " -|- (read that i>ractises) . ^ +[] (read their mouth) l.
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justified any flesh before him, for through laS. [i«] know- ff^ffno flosh'b:j^!
,

*•'"• ^P fied in his sight : for. by the law is the know-
ledge of sin. ledge of sin.

1 -VT < " ' ' f ' ~ J ' 21Butnowtheright-
21. . eousness of God with-

Butnow apart from law righteousness of God has been manifested, out the Law is mani-
t « , _ / , ^ ^ _ _ - fested, being witness-' 22 - ed by the law and the

being borne witness to by the law and the prophets : ^right- prophets ; 22 even the

Se , i^I^°S^ b!v

^

faftifof
eousness 'even of God through faith of Jesus Christ, towards all Jesus Chrii-t unto all

^' -.- SeitT" ?ir''lh?rits
and upon all those that belieye : for there is no difference : no difference : 23 for

23. , cLe short'oThegiory
for all sinned and come short of the glory of God

; of God ; 24 beingjusti-

24 -§.., -
fhroug^h^'thJ redemu^

being justified gratuitously by his grace, through the re- tionthatisinChrist Jel

iv , 25 ov 6 ^^^^^^^'^°^^^°1^^^^
demption which [is] in Christ Jesus; whom *set ^forth 'God pitiation through faith. ^^^ iv... ' - in his blood, to declare

a mercy^seat^ through
^

faith^ in ^ his bloodf
^

for a shew- ^- 7/^|---%^, .., ' that are past, through

ing forth of his righteousness, in respect of the passing by the ^^^ . ^'^''^trdeclare °l' 26 h' Ty say, at this time his

'that ^had *before =taken «place 'sins in the forbearance righteou.-uess
: l^jt he

~ ^ »r.v ~^ ' ,.v. ^~ might be just, and the,* /.. justifier of him which
of God ; for [the] shewing forth of his righteousness in the present beliereth in Jesus.

J , , - , , ^, , t ~ , , 27 Where is boasting, TO. then? it is excluded,
time, for his being jnst and justifying him that [is] of [the] By what law ? of

' »x~ii«T-r--T < ' 's'N'/i works? Nay: but by. 27 »/ ;. the law of faith.

faith ofJesuB. Where then [is] the boasting? It was excluded. 28 Therefore we con-
j.! / / ~» '''^^<S'' ' elude that a man is
oia ; ; , aWa justified by faith with-'

Through what law ? of works ? Xo, but through a law out the deeds of the. 28 ^oiv" ^'^- of^'the^Jews onfy?*i5
of faith. 'We ^ckon 'therefore 'by '"faith "to 'be 'justified *a ^man he not also of the, . 29 6 ; tlS ais^T'soM'i

apart from works of law. Of Jews [is he] the God only? ing i7« one God, which-^ ; ^0^ «'? c^m'^ciiOnX'^fai^",
and not also of Gentiles ? Tea, also of Gentiles : since indeed one and uncircumcision

^^r,^ l^ ^'THt ., ^^P'-'^'i^P 'J" ^'f"/^^' '^«j we°t!eV'maLe%oM
God [it is] who will justify [the] circumcision by faith, and the law through faith?. 31 7' -

^t\i°h'th'i'^*^•'^'
^*

uncircumcision through faith. ^Law 'then 'do-'we*make of no ' ,,„ ^ , ,'

~ - , / >\N » ' , ^ I^• What shall we
;.' ^." say then that Abraham

effect through faith? May it not be I but 'law 'we ^'establish, our father, as pertain-

>i „, ' - f . t V ' < - • ' , mg to the flesh, hath
4 Ti ovv ' ..'^ found ? 2 For if Abra-
What then shall we say Abraham our father has found ham were justified by

, , »«>/»»5'" > ' r> » works, he hath whereof-, 2, [5 , to glory ; but not be-
according to flesh ? For if Abraham by works was justified, he has fore God, 3 For what

/ i^^j. '<r>in' o'' ' j' saith the scripture ? A-, ov «". . braham believed God,
ground of boasting, but not towards God. For what 'the ^scripture and it was counted

;.' , eousniH Now to him
'says ? And ^beUeyed 'Abraham God, and it was reckoned to him that worketh is the

» — 67 LTTr[A]. y —? LTTrA. » + the LTTrA. a yap 'for OLTTrAW.
t• LTTrA. <= — ie and GLTTrA.

LTTrA.
- T0|/ LTTrA

I niarei GLTTrA. <= — ie and GLTTrA. <* ei wep LTTrA. «

f evprjKevat ( [evprjiceVat] a)'. TOf (forefather) LTTrA
AW.
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reward not reckoned g,'^^. 4 ^.^ - .
5 ' him that *o^" righteousness. Now to him that works the reward is not reckoned

worketh not, but be- , Vo"' 5 T(^.dk

jus\ffl^eth?hei^godly!
'^««o'-Aiiig but according to^

^

debt: _ but to him that

his faith is count! d for., '.^ ^-
righteousness 6 Even does not work,

'

but believes on him that justifies the Un-
as David also de- '

, , , „ , ^ , ^ '

scribeth the blessed- ], .. .
ness of the man, unto godly, »is "reckoned 'his ^aith for righteousness. Even as
whom God imputeth

, ,. ^,.i . , , , ~ , q , r < q ,

righteousness without ^^
works, 7 saying, Bless- ^Iso David declares the blessedness of the man to whom God
ed are they whose in- . ,„ « , , « « * ' ^
iquities are forgiven, , 7
and whose sins are reckons righteousness apart from works

:

Blessed [they] of whom
covered. 8 Blessed is , , ^ , , , s -r •, \'j/i •< '

the man to whom the ui, .
Lord will not impute are forgiven the lawlessnesses, and of whom are covered the sins:

^'9' Come<A this bless- S "^ .'.
edness then upon the blessed [the] man to whom in no wise ^will *reckon [Hhe] ^Lord sin.

uSnhe'S^c2^(^c°- 9... ,
sion also? for we say [Is] this blessedness then on the circumcision, or also on

ed^'to'lto^a'^o; ;. -'' '
righceousuess. 10 How the uncircumcision ? For we say that was reckoned to Abraham
was it then^reckoned^?

y^ ^^^^^^ g,'^. ^j^^jQjy^^^j, IQ ; -
cumcision, or in un- faith for righteousness. How then was it reckoned? ''in ^circum-

circumcision ? >;oi in Qy ovTi, 7] tv^ ; iv^,' iv-
unciAi^cisiOn.liAnd cision 'being, or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncir-

he received the sign of Sy^ria' 11 ,
the'^^i^ht^o^nlls of

cumcisiin. And [the] sign he received of circumcision, [as] seal

the faith which €< Ty,^ being uncircumcis- of the righteousness of the faith which [he had] in the uncircumcision,
ed:thathenughtbethe , , „ , , , , ^ , nj- >ii

father of all them that .. °ot

"

believe, though th,ey
f^,. jy^ jo be father of all those that believe in

be not circumcised;
, , , , „.„ «n > ~ > 11

that righteousness, TO ^' '*" -
might be imputed unto uncircumcision, for *to *be Reckoned ^also 'to *them 'the ^righteous-
them also : 12 and the , , ^ ^ ' ~ ~ > 1

father of circumcision 12
to them who are not ucss

;

and father of circumcision to those not of circumcision
of the circumcision , >^^<^ ~ ~ ~ >i ~,
only, but who also,
walk in the steps of only, but also to those that walk in the steps of the "during

thei ibiaham,*'whkh 'ry^ ..'.
being j/ei uncir- uncircumcision 'faith of our father Abraham.

cumeised.
jg. '

thit^h*'e%houirbrtlfe ^orlot^ ^^ 1- *^« --- [was] ^ to Xaha^ ^^

hei;

not to
his seed, through the

^ ^ , , , , /

law, but through the . 14.
r/FOT°'if''thl°^wh?lh

^""^ ^y righteousness of faith. For if those of law [be]

areof the law 6e heirs,, , -
faith is made void, and ^^^^ ajjas ^been *made ^void 'faith, and 'made *of ^no 'effect 'the ^pro-
the promise made of J , , _ . , / , < / _,,,,,
none effect: 15 be-' 15.. ' '"
cause the law worketh mi^e. For the law ^hvrath 'works =out ; *where *for "not
wrath : for where no „ , , . , ^ ^ r> » - > '

iawis,<ft£>eisnotrans- , . . ,
gression. 16 Therefore 'is «law, neither [is] transgression. Wherefore of faith
it is of faith, that it „ , / > < f ' ^

might be by grace ; to tva , TO
the end the promise [it is], that according to grace [it might be], for 'to *be 'sure 'the
mieht be sure to all > n/ >~» ,.,,-, /

the seed; not to that , ,
only which is of the ^promise to all the seed, not to that of the law only,

i — GLTTrAW. ^ . ' LTTrA ; Gw. oi whose (sin) TTr.

» — OTt [L]TTr. L. — «cai []. — 7) . '— ? GLTTrAW
• — (read [.the]) GLXTrAW. * but lttfAW.

of the world, was'., ^^^
: Abraham,_or to

to his seed, that heir he should be of the woVld,
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but also to that of [the] faith of Abraham, who is father faith
'"^

of Abraham

;

., 17 . "On - ^ho is the father of u»

of us aU. (according as it has been written, A father of ^"^^' -^^{^^^^ made'thee' ,' ol• , afather of many na-

many nations I have made thee,) before ^hom 'he ^believed 'God, tions,) before h;m
'

, , , ™ , ,
whom he believed, ere»

rov , God, who quickeneth

who quickens the dead, and calls the things not iJ«
^«ad, and calleth

' X ) • r. » >,i >-v ». > /
those things which be. 18 ^stt , not as though they

being as being; who against hope . in hope believed, were. 18 Wlio against

,, . , ^

° ~'»~ - -
hope believed in hope,• TO-/ , that he might become

for =to 'become 'him father of manv nations, according to that which ^^^ father of many
, , „ „ , , rw > ^ ' / ' nations, according to. ..' 19 / that which was spoken,

had been said. So shall be thy seed

:

and not being weak So shall thy seed be.

^ , „ ) > ^ I - ~ _ » T. 19 And b(;ing not weak
Ty, ^'^ . ^7/- in faith, he considered

in the faith, *not 'he 'considered his own body already become not his own body now
/ < / • ' ^ ^ / dead, when he w.^s, , about an hundred

dead, ^a *hundred 'years "old ^about 'being, and the deadening years old, neither yet
' ^ ' ' • . an ' " • ' ^ ' ~ ~ > thedeadness of Sariih's' 20. rr/v womb: 20 he stag-

of the womb of Sarah, and at the promise of Go i 'iiot gered not at the pro-^ Ty ^, ^' ry, Zllneff'in^Zt
'doubted through unbelief ; but was strengthened in faith, strong in faith, giving, 21 - fS ^?y°%lded
giving glory to God, and being fully assured that what he lias that, what he had pro-, . 22 *KaV^ "'t^'Lrfonn' 22\nd
promised, able he is also to do

;
wherefore also it was reckoned therefore it w"as im-. 23. ^ lo^^^^.^'^^s^^^w^ll

to him for righteousness. "It ""was *not 'written 'but on account of him ^^g* ^'^^' written for, ' 24 , ^^^^^^ alone that it

only, that it was reckoned to him, but also on account of us,
'M*but"for °us also'^o, whom it shall be im-

towhom it is about to be reckoned, to those that beUeve on him who Puted, if we believe

, , t ^ , / , ^ ) ^ ,v
°'^ that raised up.. , 25 Jesus our Lord from

raised Jesus our Lord from among [the] dead, who the dead
; 25 who was_,.-,, , , ^ • > > \ ^ ^

dehvered for our of-.., r>]v fences, and was raised

was delivered for our offences, and was raised for again for our justifi-

«> / < ~ ration...
our justification.

5 , ^
Having been justified therefore by faith, peace we have y Therefore being.. , 2 ' justified by faith, we

toward
^

God through
^

our Lord Jesus bhrist, through i^CugTour ^ll'rd''j''e-^" sus Christ : 2 by whom
whom also access we have by faith into ^ace ^1«° T'^.J^y^ ^*^?^*

, , t / > , 1 > >•\ "f ~ ' f ^ faith into this

y grace wherein we
'this in which we stand, and we boast in hope of the glory stand, and rejoice in~-„,/ r.» >\>< > '. ^° of the glory of. 3 .., ^' God. ^ And not only

of God. And not only [so^, but also we boaet in «o. tut we glory

r,\ , .?./ " ' /i\ ' I < > 'V i^ tribulations also:, , knowing that tribula-

tribnlations, knowing that• the tribulation ''endurance 'works ^out; tion worketh patience;
. t f, t t. / » r.r f> , ,x -T< _ , «, ,x , 4 and patience, ex-. , . , . perience ; and experl-
andthe endurance proof; and the proof hope; and the hope ence, hope : 5 andhope

, » . »( t , f ~ p. ~ , , , maketh not ashamed f. )/ because the love of
does not make ashamed, because the love of God has been poured out in God is shed abroad in

' * L. '» — (read eis , verse 20, but at) LTTr[A]. » —8 [l]t[a]. y Tr.

• [xalj LTrA. « We Should have. ^ — rjj [lTi]a. ««
boasting.
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© hearts by the Holy.. .
.fpor^hen

' charts
"^

by^ the ^pirit >hW which was given to'us

;

we were yet without '^'Eri.vap" ^.
SfdiedforTheli^! "''•''»*'" «Christ "being 'we *withont5strength in due time

godly. 7 For scarcely yjrlp . 7/.
wm'Onediefyetper^ f»•• [the] ungodly died.^

^

For hardly
^

for a just [man]

adventure for a good fig'.
man some would even 2^ One 'wiU die ; for on behalf of the good [man] perhaps some one
dare to die. &But God ' % ^ , - ' ?, ^. _,/
commendetii Jiis love ' 8..
toward us, in that, gygjj might dare to die

;

but 'commends ^his *own *love
while we were yet sin- ,,.«,,/,,„« ^ • ^ w . ^
ners, Christ died for ," /
us. 9 Much more then, 6(-„ 7yg Ood, that "still «sinners ^being 'we Christ

hir^bW,"''^we ^aii . 9 ,
be saved from wrath sfor "as 'died. Much therefore more, having been justified

through him. 10 For ~, ^ tr »- ' j.>.-.<-
if, when we were en- vvv iv..,^
emies, we were recon- now by his blood, we shall be saved by him from

dlathofhTs°Son,much. 10. 7]
more, being reconciled, wrath. For if , 'enemies 'being we were reconciled to God through

hfs i^fe.^ And'^not '" .'.,
only so but we also the death of his Son, much more, having been reconciled

rj.l!ord^;e'susChriii^ iv^ 11 .
by whom we have now '"^e shall be saved by his life. And not only [so], but also

received the atone-^ fv .. ,
™®° boasting in God through our Lord Jeens Christ,

of) ''.
through whom now the reconciliation wo received.

12.
On this account, as by one man sin into the, ,

12 Wherefore, as by world entered, and by sin death, and thus

fnto *?*« worid^^and €'C «^^, '.
death by sin; and so to all men death passed, for that all

mtnNorThlta^rSa^^. 13. , -
sinned: 13 (for until sinned: (for until law sin was in [the] world;

worwTbttris'not. ', . ' 14 "aW"
imputed when there t"* sin is not put to account, there not being law

; but

is no law. 14- 6 ' •"
S^tldtm to'Et 'reigned 'death from Ada^ '^ Moses evenupon

even over them that ^^^.
ter the Bimilitude of '"'^® '™'^° ^^^ °°* sinned in the likeness of the transgression

Adam's transgression,, . 15'
Wm that^waslTcOme* f ^^-^' ^^^

,
^« ^ <^^ff

«* *^«
, -°^f ^^^^•

, ^f t^^^"] °f
15 But not as the of- ojc TO, .*^.
fence, so also the .^g" ^y^g offence, so also [be] the free gift? For if by the

through the offence of ror ,
one many be dead, 2^,^ ajjje «one 'offence tne many died, much more
much more the grace ,, -,»«.,t»,,» / ~ ~,,
of God, and the grift 7}

by gi-ace, wiiich is by the grace" of God, and the gift in grace, which [is] of the one
one man, Jesus Christ, , , ,_.» »j , >ni>'
hath abounded unto .
many. 16 And not as man Jesus Christ, to the ' many did abound.
ft was by one that , r» > , . 5> . < . ^ ' ,
sinned, so is the gift

:

16 '''
for the judgment was And [shall] not as by one having sinned [be] the gift?

'^ el ye if indeed a. « -t- en still olttfaw. f— (read he com-
mends) a. S {o] A. >> TTrAW. »? QLTTrAW. ^ Tkt
various Editors do not mark this oi a question : to read it as pointed in the Greek omit [shall]

and substitiUe [is] for [be].
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For the 'indeed 'judgment [was] of one to condemnation, but the free gift i^^^f many offen'Os' . 17 Et.yao "^" justification.

[is] of
^
many ^offences ^ to jnstification. for ii_ hy the 'J^l^^'^^g^^l^^^l

< ^ai-aroc' , ^y one ; much more
»of ^the -one Offence death

"
reigned by the cue, *''^^ which receive a-

, , , ,
bnndance of grace and"' of the gift of right-

much more those the abundance of graoe7 and of the fousness shall reign in

J,
> 11 -

J,
, ' ' y ~ '

life by one, Jes-as, 5 Chnst.i 8 Therefore

gift of righteousness receiving, in life shall reign as bj the offence of

J., -,<,T - -lo'A -r ' J.'. onejudgment canieup-
Oia . 18 - on all men to con-

by the one Jestia Christ :) so then as by one of- demnation
;

even so
, , / . , » • ' ^y the righteousness, of one the free gift

fence [it was] towards all men to condemnation, cameuponall mi u un-
,t \ ^ t t \ ? / > / , /-, / to jnstification of life.

01 - 9 For as by one man's
so aleo by one accomplished righteousness towards all men di-obedience many

> ' y ~ •' ,^,~ ~ Were made sinners, so. 19. cia by the obedience of one
to justification of life. For as by the disobedience shall many be made, o!^r'*the*'iaw''entered'

of the one man 'sinners =were ^constituted 'the 'many, that the offence might' ^!^^^^
60 also by the obedience of the one *rightto\is ^sliall *be 'constituted much more abound:

ol. 20 ^., ^i.that -^^sin^hath

'the "many. But law came in by tne bye, that might abound the p^g^ j.^, might gr,ie«, . », ^'-'^^ through j-ii^ht-
"_ "_^, , ,, ,r 5 r r

• eotieness unto eterual
offence

;

but where abounded sin, overaboundtd
jj^g ^y Jesus Christ' 21 ' , «« Lord.

grace, that as "reigned 'sm in death,^ cia
so also grace might reign through righteousness to life, v. .

eternal, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

6 Ti ovv ; ^" Ty . what shall we
AVTiat then shall we say ? Shall we continue in sin that grace say then ': Shall -we

\ ' ^ y > " > ' • ' ' continue in sin, that; 2... Ty}, ^^^.^ ^^^ ..bound?
may abound? May it not be 1 "We who die

d

to sin, 2 God forbid. How

] 8 t^siL^V^anyTonre^
how still shall we live in it ? Or are ye ignorant that "as ^any *as therein 3 Know ye, .. 1°^'^^^1,^°^ w^zed
'we were baptized unto Christ Jesus, unto his death

j^^^q Jesus Christ were; 4 - ^h ? 4 ThlrSore^
we were baptized ? We were buried therefore with him by bap- ^^^ buried with him' by baptism rnto death:

tism uuto-rK« death, that as "was =^aised -up 'Christ
raiVeli ^^ &^m Th^' , dead by the glory cf

from among [the] dead by the glorv' of the Father, so " also ^^^ Father, even so,^,, V ~ /' -;\ /
""^ '^^ should wali. 5 .- in newness of life.

we in newness of life should walk. For if conjoined 5 For if we have been
~. , ,,, - ,~,^^, <

plant-ed together m..,. the likeness of his

we have become in the likeness of his death, so also death, we shall be also

, , , ' ' ^ - „ , ^ , in the hkeness of Aw.' b -, resurrection : eknow-
of [hie] resurrection we shall be

;
this knowing. '

that -Old ing this, that our old
t ^ ., ^ . r, • /\~ • ^ man is crucified wiA, iva Mm, that the body cf
'our man was crucified with [him], that might be annulled the body sin might be destroyed.

»[] L. "( shotlld we continue OLTTrAW.
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that henooforth we ™, TOV SovXevslv y'luac ry.
fFor'hrtU°rdlad ,

ofL, that ^n^o 'longer «be ^eubserrient C ^^ Vsin.^^
is freed from sin. 7 o.yajO . 8 Et'.^i

tithChrisCwebeUeve For he that died has been justified from sin. Now if

that we shall also avv, ' "^^^
w-ith him : 9 knowing we disid with Christ, we belieye that aLso we shaU live with
thatChriatbeingraisea , ^ ,^^ ,, ^ > < '

fTom the dead dieth no, 9
more ;

death hath no jji^j knowing Dhat Christ having been raised up from among [the]
more .iominion over

t r , ri , / ,_,, /

him. 10 For in that, ovKSTi' .
he died, he died unto dead, no more dies : death '^him 'no 'more ^rules *over.
sin once: but in that , ^. ^, ;, . ' ' - ' ' > ' 'j ' f -' 11 is
he liveth, he llveth 10^0., Ty . ".
unto God. 11 Like- For in that he died, to sin he died once for all ; but in that
wise reckon ye also «^ y^ ^„^,, „ <<.„.,yz^, ,„
yourselves to be y^ ^ . 11 '^
dead indeed unto sin, he lives, he lives to God. So also ye reckon yourselves
but alive unto God ^ ..^ ,,«., , y ~. jv~^-.>
tm-ough Jesus Christ ^^^ ry},,. ,

Lord. 12 Let not 'dead *indeed 'to '^be to sin, but alive to God, in Christ

y^ufiSa?body';?hi''t '^^ov '^...' 12 Mtj
ye should obey it in Jesus our Lord. -Not ^therefore 'let ^reign ^sin

n'^Ne/ther yieU^'ye *''.., TO ^avTy "
your members in- in your mortal body, for to obey it in

fo^runto''s?n':iut ^.•^' 13/zrj5t .]. '
yield yourselves unto its desires. Neither be yielding your members instruments

God^ as^t^hose ttat^are Tij'
and your'Members ''oi

of unrighteousness to sin, but yield yourselves

instruments of right- ^ ^^» ^^ , ..'^ Aall not ^^^ God as ^om ^ainong [*the] Mead 'alive, and your members

have dominion over . 14.
Srthell^.bntSn- '-trunients of righteousness

^

to God. ^ For sin
^

^

^^ou ^not

der grace. ' , *'" .
15 What then? shall 'shall 'rule *over, for ^not '^are 'ye under law, but under grace.

we sin, becauBo wy are , _ _ , _ , , u n , 1 y t \ f

nottmdertheiaw, but 15 It ovi' ; ^^^ . ,
under grace? God What then ? shall we sin because we are not under law
forbid. 16 Know ye , .x -v -,, < » / \ ity ' >> " ~

not, that to whom ye " IV
; .. lb.

yield yourselves ser- but under grace ? May it not be I Know ye not that to whom

vantsyeare^to^whom ,
ye oboy : whether of ye yield yourselves bondmen for obedience, bondmen ye are

otod'ienoe'^un to' right- , ,
eousness? 17 But God to him whom ye obey, whether of sin to death, or of obedience

were'^thiie'rvl^nte of "f ^*'^«'*"^^''^''5 .^ , f/r€

but ye have - t" righteousness? But thanks [be] to God, that ye were bondmen
d from the heart

which°^s delivered of sin, but ye obeyed from [the] heart ^to 'which 'ye 'were ^delivered

you. 18 Being then^. 18. ,
TLcame the se?:

'^^f»'•"^ Y^^^'^'^'^hing- And having been set free fjom ^
sin,

^ants of righteous- Ty oiKaioovvy. 19
ness. 19 I speak after ye became bondmen to righteousness. Humanly I speak on account of
the manner of men , , «, ., , , „ ,

iiccause of the infirmi- ... .
ty of your flesh

:
for ^^e weakness of your flesh. Forks ' ye yielded

as ye have yielded
, ,^ , ^ ^ ~\ ~ > ' , ~ , , , ,

your members ser-.. Ty^ Ty^
vanta to uncleanness your members in bonda.ge to uncleanness and to lawlessness unto
and to iniquity unto , , „ „ , , ,.. , ^ - _.. ^
iniquity ; even so now, .. ry
yield your members Lawlessness, so now yield vour members in bondage
servants to righteous- ^ , . , , ctn. " " - s•

~
nees unto holiness, ^} . 20. /
'iO For when ye were to righteousness unto sanctlfication. For when bondmen ye were

°- LTTrA. E. 1 -t- elvai to be []. ' — eliai OLTTrAW. » —
QLTTrAW. ' — ]7 ev QLTTrAW. ' — G. "»

LlTrA. » LTTrAW. y/ should we sin LTTrAW.



VI. VII. ROMANS. 415, fire ry diKaioavvy. 21 rwa ," eTeffrom 'r%h-
of sin, free ye were as to righteousness. ^\'iiat ''therefore eonsness. 21 What, ^ '.

;
^^' ^^^ ^= t^ec in

•fruit had ye then, in the [thinra] of which now ye are ashamed ? yfare now^lshame'^i'T*.& . 22.- the end of tho^^e

for the end of those things [is] death. But now having been
i,ow^heing made^fr^e,. , n om wn, and become

set free from sin, and having become bondmen to God, ye have r'^'^^^'^''*
if <3od, je

, ,<^ ,, '-f<'\ y> ' nave your fruit unto.. , . ?/'. holiness, and the end

your fruit unto sanctiflcation, and the end life eternal. everlasting Ufe. 23 Fc r

, , , , , ^ , , ' ^ ^^ ' ^"® wages of BiL• i*

23. ' . death; but the gift cf

For the wages of sin Lis] death ;

' but the free gift G^'d i» eternal life,^~vN./ . ~>T -- ,,, through Jesus Christ... our Lord.
of God life eternal in Christ Jesus our Lord. . Know yt not,

7".,,. , ' ^""^^^ %'J ^^^^
Are ye ignorant, brethren, for to those knowing law I speak, that tjig law,) how that' ' ^ ; n^on^over^'a^^man^^s

the law rules over the man for as long "as 'time he may live? j^jj^ ^ j^g livetL?

2.' - ' - ^9^ ^^f^
woman

For the married. woman to the living husband is bound bylaw; Sis bound'' by the.^ >) ^ jaw to Aer husband so

but if should die the husband, she is cleared from the iaw of the |°
"^t^e hulban'd ^be^. 3 apo-oiv^ ', dead, she is loo-^ea

husband: bo then, ^living 'the ^husband, an adulteress she shall be called, i'"»™ ^ ^"^^^ ^^^
1 \ I , ^ y , I ,, -<'/>' .1/ ^^ r\•

husband. So then- ' .^ avijp, if, while fier husband
if she be to ^man 'another : but if should die the husband, free liveth, she be married,,,, ~, »,- ,, ., to another man. she,..., - shall be called an a-

Bheis from the law, so as for hernot to be an adulteress, having dulteress: but if her
/ , ,s , . , . „ > ^ \ , . ^ w, - nusband be dead, she

avopi . 4,., - is free from that law

;

become to ''man 'another. So that, n>y brtthren. also ve were made so that she is no adul-

^ ~,^,-, ,.,",, , f. leress, though she be
eta , married to another

dead to the law by the body of the Christ, for ''to ^be man. 4 Wherefore, my
t ~ t r .. , - /-I'

" brethren, ve also are, ^, - become dead to the
'you to another, who from among [the] dead was raised, that we should law by the body cf. 5'. Ty, - be married to^anoth^
bring forth fruit to God. For when we were in the flesh, the pas- even to him who is^ w^X^^dS
Bions of sins, which [were] through the law, wrought in forth fruit unto God..'. • Q SeYh*?hI^Jo1^oi^

our members to the bringing forth fruit, to death
;

but now ^^ gj^g^ which were "ty,'^ - ^^^ ^^^^* ^^- '^

we were cleared from the law, having died [in that] in which we were
f("^thf^it^unto dcauf, "*wuac" , 6 But now we are de-

held, so that ^should ^serve -Ve in newness of spirit, and
^jJaTbeingZad whwl-'. in we were held; that

not in oldness of letter.
'

^^ should serve in

, , , , , ,
newness of spirit, and

7 Tt ; ;
.-' not in the oidnes? of

Wii&t then shall we say ? [Is] the law sin ? May it not be I
the letter.

,..,,, , , .• . V ^ , / / .
" Wliat shall we sbv. ., then? Zsthelawsin'?

But sin I knew not unless by law: for also God forbid. >iay, I

, „ , 1 » ! > > . . • X /-. > had not known sin,.7^ fi-A*'/ -, Uinc but by the law : for

Itist I had not been conscious of unless the law said, "Not had not known lust,/ c, ' ^ <^•^/^~ '• ^,.^ except the law had' 8. cia said. Thou shait not
'thou "shalt lust ; but *an ^occasion ''having ^taken 'sin by the covet. 6 But air,

'
; ifee question ends at then lta. » -f indeed L•*.. " — potiov e.

" 07>»'»'5 (read as A. V.) e. ^] LTr.
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taking occMion by svToXrjr'" iv ..
wrought ™iu*'^me'^ali commandmeut worked out in me every lust; for apart from

manner of concupis- i/ouov * 9. '
cence. For without ^^^ '^ -^^,j ^^^^ B^t was alire apart from ikw
the law sin was dead.

^ ^ ^ », , , , , , - > ; > > ^
9 For I was alive ". , ,.^
without tho law once:

^^ ^ having come the commandment, sin revived, but I
but when the com- ,'

' ' 'n < l^^<
mandmcnt came, sin' 10 ] 71

revived, and I died. ^[jg^ ^j^^ -s^as found to me [that] the commandment which [was]
10 And the command- ,„,/«„ > / , , < , c , , ,

ment, which was or- ,' . 11..
dained to life, I found to life, this [to be] to death : for sin ' 'an *occasion
to be uato death.

y. rt ~ ^ \ ~ > ~ ' f ' • .».»>~
u For sin, taking oc- Oia ,
casion by the com- 'having ^taken by the commandment, deceived me, and by it

mandment, deceived , / -i r» " < i / n < < > x <

me, and by itsiew me.. 12 .. , «rat

12 Wherefore the law slew [me]. So that the law indeed [is] holy, and the commandment

mandment Vo^y, "and . 13
just, aud good. 13 Was holy and just and good. That which then [is] good, tome

toOdm'adede'ath^to ^/^/" ;
.' \« , '

me ? God forbid. But has it become death ? May it not be 1 But sin, that

appear^'s'in.'Voriltog 1>^^V ,
death in me by that it might appear sin, by that which [is] good tome working out

which is good ; that

mandmeut m1ght°be- death; that ^might 'become 'cxcossively ^sinful

come exceeding sinful, ^^ ^^jg. 14.
the llw'^ls spkitu^Tl: by the commandment. For we know that the law spiritual

but I am carnal, sold 1(• ^ ,' .
wMch^I^do^I allow '^^• ^ut ^fleshly 'am, having been sold under sin.

not: for what I would, 15 o.vap,.'. ,
that do not; but

por vfhat I work out, I do not own : for not what I will, this
what I hate, that do

^ ,»x» .. ^ - - i, " > r\'\
I. 16 If then I do' , . . .,
that which I would

j ^^ . ^,^^ what I hate, this I practise. But if what I do not will,
not, I consent unto _ ^ ^, , „ ^ , ,- \ ' > ?i
the law that it is tovto,^ ( . 17.
good. 17 Now then it ^^;^ j pr.actise, I consent to the law that [it is] right. Now then
is no more I that do , , , ,„ > ' I '\\'ii < m > ~

ii
' ' ^

it, but sin that dwell- tvw , '" >/ ""
ethinnie.l8ForIknow no longer " 'am working 'out 'it; but the ^dwelling ^in *me

SyVe^hTdweiiethno. 18^. . ,"/"
good thing: for to will 'sin. For I know that there dweUs not in me, that is in

fo.rtO"prrformnhat ^.., . , 8k

which is good I find my flesh, good : for to will is present with me, but

?h^tiwo^uTd"'do'not1 ^ ..^^ 19.
but the evil which 1 to work out the right I find not. For not what 1 'will

Txow'^i'f ' i^do ^thai ^ '" . ,>-
"would not, it is *do =1 V-i-ctise 'good; but what = Mo *not "wiU 'evil, this I do.

no more I that do
^^^ 20 '.^ o ''^yw/'roDro ,

et'h inc. 21 I find B^t if what Mo 'not *will , this I practise, [it ifi] no longer

then .a law, that when > ^ , ^'" .
LTeintS-mt ^ [who] wrri4t'^ 'it, but the dwelling 'in ^me

^
'sin.

^

22 For I delight in the 21 ,
inward man:'2^*buf "*! t^*"" *^* ^"^ '"^^^ *^'^ ' to ^me to practise the right,

goa anotiier law in my jj^f ^uqI j-^, . 22.
that me evil is present with. For I delight in the law

23.
of Qod according to the inward man: but I see another

e TTrA. f OW. eyeVero did it become LTTpaW. ^ LA.^

* fleshy OLTTrAW. "- . ' LTXrA. " . '

«/ GT. [is] not lttfa. . <» - « {read 1 do not will)

Lrr[A]W.
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iv.. ™®i™ ^ ^^'^ l^^o^^my
law in my members warring against the law

^^j^j^^ ^j,^ bringing., ' me into captirity to

of my kind! and trading «captive C to the law
^

^ ^
of Tin L '^^ '^emb«i

ovTi iv... 24 ' 2^ wretched man
whih is in m^memborC

^

wretched k^ Wn I feUverre' ftom the.. ;
^oay of this d^ath?

who ^me 'shall 'deliver out of tlie body of this death ? ^ ^ '^^^ J^9'^
„_ , u ^ r, - t. ^ > - - ~ , . ^ through Jesus Chnst
25^" .. our Lord. So then

I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. "^ th« mind I my-
>f -r )\)i -^,,1 >.i-\' ' - ^^'^ serve the law of. ^^^ ' God ; but with the

So then "myself with the 'indeed 'mind serve 'law 'God's ;
Aesh the law of sin.

~ -.< , , . / Vni. TTiere i» there-
Ty.ut . fore now no condem-

but with the flesh '^law 'sin's. nation to them which

8.. iv , >?} who ' wa?k
""

not ^Xr
[There is] then now no condemnation to those in Christ Jesus, ^not the flesh, but after the, ^." 2. ^^"^^^ |^°[^'^^^ 'j'gg

*according *to 'flesh 'who "walk, but according to Spirit. For the ju Christ Jesus hath

iv
^e^^w^of^'sln^^and

law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus set 'free ^g^^y^ 3 For what the

'" . 3 }a^^ cou'd not do,, from the iL•
'' Vsin and^ of death. F- iLo^h IheTshTod, . , sending his own Son

powerless [^being] 'the 'law, in that it was weak through the flesh,
ful^flesh anTfor sSi'.' iv condemned sin in the

God, 2hia*own ^Son 'having 'sent, in likeness of flesh of sin, flesh : 4 that the right-

, , < , , t ( , , ^ I , ti
eousness of the law

ry, 4 might be fulfilled in

and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh, that us, who walk not after,., -/ -v n^,,^ ~v , the flesh, but after the
TO vo , Spirit. 5 For they that

the requirement of the law should be fulfilled in us, who not according to are after the flesh do
/ ~ >\ < > ~ /-v' 1 mind the things of, , . the flesh; but they

flesh walk, but according to Spirit. For they that that are after the
« ' » , ~ ' _. - • ?i Spirit the things of, . the Spirit. 6 For to be

according to flesh are, the things of the flesh mind
;

and they carnally minded is, . 6. ritnaUy mLded^i» iSa
according to Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For the mind and peace. 7 Becanee' . , ^^^iZ'^^tli^'^Qod:
of the flesh [is] death; but the mind of the Spirit, life for it is not subject to. 7 i^^^'lndeed ^can "bl'
and peace. Because the mind of the flesh [is] enmity towards g g^ jj^g^ ^j^y ^jj^t.- .,.- are i»

*^®Qo^^9*Bnt
God: for to the law of God it is not subject ; for neither can yg aiO^t in°he flesh,' 8 oi.Si iv , ., but in the Spu-it, if

it [be] ; and they that nn ^flesh 'are, "God 'please ^cannot. God dweU in "you!

y. iv,^" iv, Now if any man have

But ye 'not 'are in flesh, but in Spirit, if indeed [the] 5?*'.,*^'' • ^'"L !!i.)<»*/ 1-
>

1-
jj Christ, he is none of. . his. And if Christ

Spirit of God dwells in you ; but if anyone [the] Spirit of Christ *« » you. the body

,, >» ,--„,„, ,,,^ , dead because of sm

;

., .. 10. , but the Spirit is life

has not, he is not of him

:

but if Christ [be] in you, the because of righteous-

-j,,,, . , , f, - y , ness. 11 But if the* " , . Spirit of him that

'indeed 'body [is] dead on account of sin, but the Spirit life raised up Jeans from
, J, / ' ?> > - - , , , the dead dwell in

cia . 11. -' you, he that rais-

on account of righteousness. But if the Spirit of him who raised up ed up Christ from

' + €1' ill (the) TTr[A]. »? thanks (to God) LTTrA. * — . " — to

end of verse OLTTrAW. » thee . " . ' lttta. y + [].
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iuUtn'^your'morUl '\'^'"''" '"
.. .'^^9" f^fJ '" ^'''"'

,
^

,
'^"^/^ '""f/

bodies by his Spirit JesuB from among [the] dead dwells in you, he who rxiscd up the

thiit dweiieth i^ you.^ '
we «e drbtorJ,nofto C^'^*^ from among [the] dead will quicken also 'mortal ^bodies

the flesh, to live after' Sia ^To tvoiKovv avTOV^ tv. 12

liveafteVtheflTsh ye
'j^ur on account of ^that Mwelk 'hii 'Spirit in you. So

Bhail die: but if ye ooj',, oaeiXkraL ov ,
mirtif

^
the d^eds of

*^®"• 'brethren. debtors we are, not to the flesh, ^according «to *flesh

the body, ye shall ^' 13. , •
live. 14 For as many "to -live; for if according to flesh ye live, ye are about to die

;

as are led by the Spirit
, ^, , , ,^ . , ' ^ _

of God, they are the ii.of' TUQ , ;€.
sons of God. 15 For but if by [the] Spirit the deeds of the body ye put to death, yc will live

:

ye have not received ^ . « _ , , ^ ~ „ r ' r ' • ^ -
the spirit of bondage 14. , '^ ."
again to fear ; but ye for .as many as by [the] Spirit of God are led, these are sons of God.

ion, wherry 15 ov.yap ^^^ , *'"
Lbb'a, Father. For ^not 'ye "received a spirit of bondage again unto fear, but

We^th t^taess w?th , .,, 6.
our spirit, that we are ye received a Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

17 An^^'^f/'^ cHldren,' ^^ TO ^^ ..', '
tlien heirs ; heirs of ^Itself 'the 'Spirit bears witness with our spirit, that

with Ou-lt^^^tf if be <^^ . 17 .^ ', •
that we snffer with ^'^ aie children of God. And if children, also heirs : heirs

ftm, that we may be uiy,^'.• «,''
al.o glorified together, .r

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ;^^ jo\nt-heirs of Chi-isi ; if indeed we suffer tog4th.r,

13 For I reckon that tf . j -- q -

the sufferings of this tJ^« KUi ^,.
present time are not that also we may be glorified together.

wnftC^oT/Xo'^ 18, ' viv
shuU be revealed in For I reckon that not worthy [are] the sufferings of the present

expeJta«on*''of"'the «^« Tt)v

creatui-e waiteth for time [to be compared] with the 'about 'glory to be revealed

the "^oSs^^of^°God*
^''^. 19 ".' -

20^Foi• the creature * ^^s• For the earnest expectation of the creation 'the ^reve-

was made subject to Xyxhn, r^j, ' Tov . 20..
butb^'re^OrK^; lati- *ofHhe^eons ^of «God Wi^s;

^
*[ Wto vanity^

who hath subjected , , -1 saim in hope,
j_he creation was subjected, not willingly, but by reason of him who sub-

21 Decause me crea-
^ ut > j\ /»» rvi \* \ t \ t > ^\ r\

tnre itself also shall ,, "tTT " 21 *0 // -
be delivered from the jg^j.^ rjt] ui hope that also ^itself 'the ^creation shaU be
bondage of corruption ^^ '- /\ ,.-.,, ^ /i ~ ' - '> '

into the glorious U- ^'
berty of the children fj.^^^ from the bondage of corruption into the freedom
of God. 22 For we ^ ^ , - ~ "i < -
know that the whole . 22.
creation groaneth and Qf the glory of the children of God. For we know that all the
travaileth in pain to- „ / h ^ ^ • " « - ^, i

gether until now. ^^^ ' UO
23 And not only they, creation groans together and travails together untU now, 'Not
but ourselves also, , . , ,> , - > > < > - '

which have the first- , ttVTOi
fruits of the Spirit, ^only 'and [so], but even ourselves the first-fruit of the Spirit

even we ourselves , i , < ^ ,, > , > < - ' y • a
groan wthin our-, "cat^ ,,'
selves, waitmg for the having, also we ourselves 'in ^ourselves 'groan, 'adoption

rede^mpUon'*'
^/'' o^, ... 24 ry

bodv. 24 For we are «awaiting— the redemption of our body.

LOi'thLlrseen''t . '
not hope : for vhat a For in hope we were saved ; but hope seen is not hope

;

' — Toe LTTiA. a,[] (Jesus) e/c L ; « ' .
*> evoLKoiiPTOi (read OS . F.) . • uaw LTTiAW. ^Sov-

. e LTTrA. <- . -. »» «' . ' . J .
''

; [] LTi.
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o.ycip "'" ; 25 . man seeth, why doth

for what 'sees 'anyone why also does he hope for ? But if what 'not
if' we hope fw that, ^'.26) •we see not,/ do we

'we^see we hope for, in endurance we await. -In^ike^manucr T;,ith patience wait i or

. , .. > o/ , ~ , /. / . -^
''• -*^ Likewise the

Of TO7'^^.".' Spirit also heipeth onr
'and also the Spirit jointly helps our weaknesses

;

infirmities
: for we

TO.yap Ti , .,"\'^ should pray for as we
for that which we should pray for accoriiing as it hehoves, we know not, but ought

: but the Spirit

, , , _ , , „ . , . ^
II , itself maketh inter-

avTO TO ^ 7/'^ cession for us with
"itself 'the 'Spirit makes intercession for us with groauings groaniugs which can-

j-v / - < -' ' -. . ' - > not be uttered. 27 And7]' 27 . '^ ' he that sear -heth the
inexpressible But he who searches the hearts knows what [is] the hearts knoweth what
, f ~ , „ y \ > /<,is the mind of the, / Spirit, becsuse he
mind of the Spirit, because according to (Jod he interced' s for maketh intercession

-/. 2S. OTi ingto^iAeiOTV/o/God'
saints. But we know that to those who love God all things 28 And we know th.at^ , ^he/Vo^r^goorto thim
work together for good, to those who according to purpose 'called that love God, to. 29(irt , - ^^^^ "^c?ord'ing 'to
'are. Because whom ho foreknew, also he predestinated [to be] conformed /,is purpose. 29 For.'., - J^homhedidfor.know,

iv • 1-1 21 il• H.• Til. 5= 1 he also did predesti-
to^ the image of his Son, for ^to ^be 'him [the] first- n„te/o6e conformed to' dO. ), ^^/'?'^^® "?'? ^''?•

bom among many brethren. But whom he predestinated, these
firstborn^mong many' , ' tretiircn. ^Moreover

also he called; and whom he called, these also he ju.stificd ; =whom whom he did predes-
tinate, them he also, . called: and whom ho

'but he justified, these also he glorified. ?'''^l<:^•
them he also,, ,« , t \ 1,1 justified : and whom

31 Tt ovv ; ^ he justified, them he
What then shall we say to these things ? If God [be] for us, "'so glorified.

' '; 32 .'.'., ^'"
then^^'^ay 'to"thrse

who against us? AVho indeed his own Son spared not, but things? If God be',
^°ains*t us"?

'^32 He
for us all gave up him, how ^not *also 'with *him that spared not" his.

; 33 °7him°i ^"or^uTau"
•aU '"things ^us 'will "he 'grant? Who shall bring an accusation against how shai'l^he°not ^w-ith

; . 34 6 - ^',"^*' ^^}?^^^? "^

[the] elect of God ? [It is] God who justifies : who he that con- Uy a^rthing to the; ^,. ''^*, charge of God's elect ?

demns ? fit is] Christ who died, but rather also is raised up

;

'f " ?. • u^'^u^l
. I ,, > - ~ 1 - ,v , , / f

Who w he that^'' . condemneth? It i»

who also is at [the" right hand of God ; who also intercedes for ^"^^ ^^^^* '^V-'^•
7^"•

, / < , > X ^ > /
rather, that is risen. 35 7 ;
again, who is even .at

us : who us shall separate from the love of Christ ?
the right h.anil of God,

_,, , ,,« /»>/., I « who also maketh in-, , , , , tereession for us.

tribulation, or strait, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 35 Who shall separate
, ., « / f>/-, , I ny-. _(( us from the love of,; 3 ,^. Christ? »«^ tribuU-
danger, or sword? According as it has been written, For thy sake tion, or distress, or
. > f\ "\ \ t I '\ ' ' ' D persecution, or fam-, or nakedness, or

we are put to death -whole 'the day ; we were reckoned as sheep peril, or sword ? 36 .A-S.~'7''' ' ~ " ~ f' it is written. For thy, gake we are kiUed all

of sl.aughter. But in Hhese things 'all we more than overcome through the day long; we are

•n — Koi LTr[A]. " aaOeveia (read our weakness) ltti aw. TTrW.
— LTTrAW. <i ipavvoiv TTr. ' avvepyel 6 flebi God works together L.

» LTTrA. ' -^? Jesus [l]t. » — *al LTTr[A]. '^ — [l]t. » eveKev
OLTTAW.
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aooounted as sheep for ^^y . 38.- on
MXse ihiigf^Je him who loved us. For I anTpersuaded that neither

are more than con- QuvaTOC, ovTB , OVTS, 0VT£ , >Oir€ -
tbft loved r^"^ Fot ^^^^' '»'''" ^^' °°'" ^°^^^• ^°'* Pi^cipaUties, nor

I am persuaded, timt j/a/i€tg," OVTB, ovTi J S9 v\poJa,
neither death, nor life, powers, nor things present, nor things to be, nor height, nor
nor angels, nor pnn- ^,,„' , ^ ^ , , , ^ \ , ~ ,

cipalities, nor powers, jiavoQ, TIC
nor things pres«nt,nor depth, nor any ^created "thing 'other will be able us to separate
things to come, 39 nor ,,_,/ ~ ^ " •~ > ~> ~~ /

height, nor depth, nor , iv
any other creature, from the love of God, which [is] in Christ Jesus "Lord
shall be able to sepa- , ^
rate us from the love.
of God, which is in »our.
Christ Jesus our Lord. f\ > a\ > \ ' » ~»i's• i '

ii

IX I say the truth 9 ,.,^^^
in Christ, I lie not, my Truth I say in Christ, I lie not, bearing witness with

inrmratutsin'th; /*<>*.. ^., 2 on
Holy Ghost, 2 that I me my conscience in [the] ''Spirit 'Holy, that ''gnef

have great heaviness „oj hHv, rg..
fnmrh^rt 3^Forl '*« *™« '*« 'g^eat, and unceasing sorrow ' in my heaVt.

could wish that my-. '^ "
&^m Christ "foT^my ^^^ ^ ^^ wishing ^myself a curse to be from the Christ

brethren, my kinsmen ..,.. '
according to the flesh:

^^^, my brethren, my kinsmen according to flesh;
4 who are Israelites; to „ , / ^ « . ' < s•'}'
whom pertaineth the 4 °," ,,
adoption, and the glo- ^jj^

" ^^ Israelites, whose [is] the adoption and the glory,
ry, and the covenants,

. ,. « ^ ~ n > < ' > ' ' ' '

and the giving of the ^ai '^ ,
law, and the service and d^q covenants and the lawgiving, and the service and the
of God, and the pro- , -./t-r < ' ,^ « ^>
mises; 5 whose are, 5 01,
the fathers, and

_
of promises; whose [are] the fathers; and of whom [is] the Christ

whom as concerning * / tn»\/ /i* »\ ^ > *

the flesh Christ came, ,
who is over all, God according to flesh, who is over all God blessed to the

ml^ Not aJthough, . 6 . '
the word of God hath ages. Amen. Not however that has failed the word

Sr«re°noYfutrLT. . , ''
which are of Israel : of God ; for not all *which [*are] *of 'Israel 'those [*are] ^Israel

:

L^trs-e^nrib^rl^ 7• ' '^, , '
ham are they all chil- iior because they are seed of Abraham [are] all children : but,

+>,^^*' l\J^rly^ *'' . 8 '^,^^
Id?" That is, They ^ Isaac shall be called to thee a seed. That is, «not 'the

which are the chil- fSKva , •
^"^lotthechiMrenof ''=h'l<^'i^°**th« ^«^ »these ['are] children of God; but the children

God: butthechiidren . 9.
°*

*^d f '^°'th
'^

e'^d^
°^ ^^^ promise are reckoned for seed. For of promise

9 For this is the word .., ..,
of promise, At this ^^^^ ^^^rd [is], According to this time I wiU come, and
tune Willi come, and , ^ \^' , , ,, , r. ^ . » ^' '>\ > -«»
Sarah shaU have a Ty ^apfxf.. 10.., aWa -
Bon. 10 And not only there shall be to Sarah a son. And not only [that], but also Ee-
this; but when Re- ., ,v«^ / « >r« - v<>
becca also had con- , ..}'
ceived by one, even by becca ^by *one ^conception 'having, Isaac our father,
our father Isaac ;,,„,,, r / \ y'
II (for the chOdren 11 ^/iijTTw" vap,
being not yet bom, «not *yet ["the 'children] 'for being born, nor having done
neither having done , ri\ " f ' ii

" < • ' ' • ~ £i-„~
any good or evil, that Ti ^, iva «
the purpose of God anything good or evil, (that the ^according ^to "election "of ^God

St^stand, ^*' of" ^ , ' ,
works, but of him that 'purpose might abide, not of works, but of him who calLs),

y placed after GLTTrAW. '- . » etvai?
LTTtAW. b . <= the covenant L. <*" GTTrA. «

not LTr. f' LTTrA. Snet « GLTTrAW.
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12 ^'^ , " 6 ' caiieth 2 was
.
' ' f, . ,

•"
mi. " i . 11 ^ 1 said unto her, The

It was said to her, The greater shall serve the lesser : elder shall serve the

13 . ',..' younger 13 As it is

according as it has been written, Jacob I loved, and Esan Wd^^^ h^ve. I hated.

I hated. ^* What shall we
,,™- T'- ' >?.' '~~ ^^y ''^<^°

' ^* there
14 ovv, ; unrighteousness with

UTiat then shall we say ? Unrighteousness with God [is there] ? God ? God forbid.

, - IT ~ ; - -.» ~ii •» ' '-\ ' " « 15 For hesaith to Mo-.' 15.^.^ , . ses, wm have mercy
May it not be ! For to Moses he says, I will shew mercy to whomsoever on whom I will have

,x ^ , , / , .1 y , mercy, and I will have, . . compassion on whom
I shew mercy, and I will feel compassion on whomsoever I feel compassion. I will have comi)as-
1 it" y ~/'• »' - ' sion. 16 So then it is
IQ ^ , not of him that wm-

So then [it is] not of him that wills, nor of him that runs, eth, nor of him that^^^. 17. , ^^g^^weth me?cy!
but ^ho *shews 'mercy 'of ''God. For says the scripture to Pharaoh, 17 For the scripture

"On . , iv f|* te°thl^''slm4
For this same thing I raised out thee, so that I might shew in thee purpose have I raised., ^ .. ^ shlw"^my^*pow^r^in

my power, and so that should be declared my name in all jjjgg ^^j ^},j^^ my
ry yy. 18 ovv ov - . ^^^^"^^^^ -^^^^^
the earth. So then to whom he vrill he shews mercy, and whom he will ^^^ earth 18 Thert-

nii\timivfi fore hath he mercy on

>,A'CI^= ''bom he will Lve
he hardens.

^ ^
mercy, and whom he

19 ^ ,^^ '" ; ^^^- will he hardeneth.

Thou wilt say then to me, Why yet does he find fault ? for *the *pur- 19 Thou wilt say
. , , » , , ' /\ n-nr ~ "

II
then unto me, Why; W°, ," doth he yet find fault?

pose "of ''him 'who ^as ^resisted ? Tea, rather, man. For who hath resisted-,, , ~~ .,- xhis will ? 20 Nay but,
: man, who an thou

*thou 'who ^art that answerest against God ? Shall *say 'the that repliest again.<l

« / .V % / rr> ' ' " . God ? Shall the thing, ; formed say to him
^hing formed to him who formed [it], Why me madest thou thus ? that formed it, Why1 -t >w >v'« * •" >*' ** hast thou made me
21 - , thus ? 2 Hath not the

Or has not authority the potter over the clay, out of the potter power over the. , ^^^ f„ make'^e
same lump to make one ^o ^honour 'vessel, and another yessel unto honour,; 22 . , ^°^?*^2 ^«ff^
to dishonour? And if ^willing 'God to shew wrath, God, willing to shew.., ^- ^J^ower^'taown^-
and to make known his power, bore in much long- ^^j.^ ^tjj much' ' 23 " longsufiEering the ves-

sufferSg vesseli ofVrath fitted"^ for destruction

;

^
^«d t^^t «/^^^^^^^*» *3*^^^*».. that he might make

he might make known the riches of his glory upon vessels ^nown^tte^ nches^of, a ; 24 seie of mercy, which

of mercy, which he before prepared for glory, ='whom «also *he «called he had afore prepared

< , ,v > r^ ' '> V 'y unto glory, 24 even
ov , us, whom he hath

'us not only from among [the] Jews, but also from among [the] called, not of the Jews
, , , • ,r^ > ' r \ ' ^ ' only, but also of the

25 , Gentiles? 25 As he

nations ? As also in Hosea he says, I wiU call that which [is] not saith also in Osee, I

,. , ^ , < , , > / . I will call them my...' ,. people, which were
my people, My People ; and that not beloved. Beloved. not my people ; and
„^ „>» 1 ~/ >>'''~>\' her beloved, which
26 Koi , '^' ^, was not beloved.

And it shall be, in the place where it was said to them. Not ^people 26 And it shall come

*> eppeO-q LTTrA. ' yap G ; LA ; TTi ; ) yap W.
^ LTTrA. ^ ovv LTTrAW. " + then lCajw. ° — for K.

° S>,/ (jievovv ye LTr) ltTta. — IlItt.
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^ whoii'it wa-aM ^''^ iVf^C, f^t \7] 9fov . 27''
nuto them, "• not '^7 .ire] ye, there they shall be failed sons of ''God ['the] living. =E-

my people
;
there -hall ffatciQ Si Tov ''[, '. 6

chiiTlren of 'The living
''•''*^ '''"* '""^^ oonoertiing I-<rael, If «should »be 'the=

God. 27KsHiasaisoeri- 7-Jjj/ v'lwv b)c ) auuoc Tnc, TO^^-
Tioughtoe'S^^^^ as'the s^L of the sea, the ren,„Lt

the children of Israel ^a" ^' 28 \6yo%' yao '
Spa'Vrenrnant'**hall

shall be saved : for [the] matter [he is] concluding and cutting short

be saved: 28 for he will «iv ^-^' OTL \oyov ''''
Siiish the work, and j^ righteonsress : because a mattpr cut short will ''do [' the]
cut it short in right- , , , ^ ^ ^^ . , ,, , , , .

eonsness: because a Ki'pioc . 29 ,
short work will the 'Lord upon the earth. And according as said before Baaias,
Lord niike upon the „' < ' ^ «»' > ii < - ' » .^ / ^
earih, Ami as B- hi. ^^ ^,(
saias said before. Ex- Unless [the] Lord of Hosts had left us a seed, as Sodom
cept the Lord of Sa- ,, ,/^ .,„,,, ' ^n
baor.h had left us a ., I ..
serd, we had been as we should have become, and as Gomorrha we should have been made like.
Sodoma. and been on rr' > ~ " »n ^ s- ' ?
made like unto Go- 30 Ii ovv( ; ( . -
m'^.rrha. What then shall we say? That Gentiles that follow not after right-
m Wliat .-ihall we/ '\ ^ ' ' ?nv.'

say then? That'^,-.,'''
tho Gentiles, which eousness, attained righteousness, but righteousness that [is] by faith.

rShteOTsneTs! hale ^^ '^. , ' ^-
attained to righteous- B"t Israel, following after a law of righteousness, to a law of

eolsn^rwMch Is^^of
'^.. ii2 ^;' ' -

faith. 31 But Israel, righteousness did not attain. Whv ? Because [it was] not by faith,

rte^Uw^of^rf-hteous- ^^"'?J '^^^'
''^C ^ ^ '.'^" \

n^iss. hath not attain- '^"'' ''^ ^y ^^'"I'ks of law. For they stumbled' at the stona

ed t^o the law of n^ght- rov , 33 , '^
fore? Because tfiev

of stumbling, according as it lias been written, Behold I place in

sought it not by faith, '' ^"
work-O'/the?aw For

^'"'^ a stone 'of stumbling and rook of offence : and every one

they stumbled at th.at ' ..
stumblinptone; 33a3

^^,^^ believes on him shall not be a.sh.amed.
It IS written. Behold, I t e\ > tf > 19 r > ^/ %f
lay in Sion a .stum- IQ, 1/ Fi'fSoKia .,
bHngstoiie and rock Brethren, the good pleasure of my own heart, and
of oflfence: and who- .,, „ . „ t « < < h ~ ', >\ \ '

soever beliereth on nf " ^'
him shall not be a- supplication to God on behalf of Israel is for
shamed. , ~ i > ^ ,» v-\ - "

X. Brethren, my (^. 2'. ,
heart's desire and salvation. For I bear witness to them that ze.al for God they have,

Israef is!* that'' tiu"/
"'^^' . 3.

inight be'saved. 2For ^"^ not according to knowledge. For being ignorant of the "-Of 'God

ihiUhev'ha™azea"of ^"^'^^''/, .'' '^' ,
<iod but not accord- 'righteousness, and their own righteousness seeking to establish,

3°For *'hcv^beh,?'^|l "^V ^- .. 4: .yap
uorant of God's nght- t^" the righteousness of God they submitted not. For [^the] *end

eousness, and going ' .
thei^wn righteous-

"«'''''*" 'Christ [^is] for righteousness to every one that believes.

ness, have not sub- 5''"- ^ '"
i^'i^:.''.i^w.l'n^r'^f For Moses writles [of] the righteousness which [is] of the
to the righteousness of „ , u /

God. 4 F<r Christ i», 8' On" ^'
the end of the law for j^w, That the ^having practised Hhose 'things 'man shall live
righteousness to every

, . , t »>> , / r> / .» > /

one that beiieveth. '." 6 . ,
:> For Moses describ- by them. But the ^of -^faith 'righteousness thus speaks :- .. * — ev ' Koyov LTTr[A]. * eu- .

» — 5cao(vln (read to [that] law) ltti aw.' "^ lti a. » — LTTr[A]w.
f — for LTTrA. « — (rijad he that) T.TTrA w. » — i.ttfaw. *> thera
iis] QLTTrAW. ' — Gi,Tr[Alw. * or.TTrAW. ' + oTi that T.
'— roO TT; X. S — OTI T. h — \h]T. ' it l.TTrA.
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^.^ h ^ry .^., '
^^^^\^^i''l^''f^^

Thou mayest not saj in thy heart, Who shall ascend to the Tjiat the loan which

'. TOVT KaTayay€iV 7 //. Tic- fcara- aocth tho^e things

heaven? that is, Christ to bring down. Or, Who Bhall ^""^'^^
'J^^); JJi^gl^J^^^^l; ness which is faith

descend into the abyss
?^

that is, Christ from among [the] |^/^^fi°?hine'h''e^--. 8 ;
Who shall ascend into

dead to bring up. But what says it ? N.ar thee the word ^^? ClSfst^ down, iv.. -... fiom above:) or,

is, in thy mouth and in thy heart

:

that is the }\ i^o shall aesceud in-

, . ,^ , fi " ' • ' ' *° '-'"' deep? (.that is, to

pi]lia 9 -^ briuir up Christ again

word of faith which we proclaim, that if thou conicis fi'om th.j dead.) 8 But
, ^ , . , ,^ - , , , ^ what saith it? The
tv.. 1], ,^ Ty word is nigh thee,

with thy mouth [thai Lord Jesus, and believe in em» in thy mouth, and
,, „ < '

'
• • X ' ^in thT heart : that is,. ^ , the word of faith,

thy heart that God him rai^ from among llho] dead, which we preach

;

n, -. r, ' '5- ' 9 That if thou shalt^' 10. . confess with thy
thou shalt be saved. For with [the] heart is belief to righteousness ;

mouth the Lord Je-
,, I-.» . 11A' "' '^11='• aii'l shalt believe. . 1 1. ?/ ^ thine heart that

and with [the] mouih is confession to salvation. For says the God hath raised him
.

- TT ~ < ' ) > ) ~ > /i

»

from the dead, thou, .. siuiit be saved, For
scripture, Everyone that believes on him shall not be ashamed. with the heart man

12-- "- . ^^'L'e^ "Cd''^^
For there is not a differt^nce of Jew and Greek ; for the the mouth confission" - ^^^^"^-^\^^/^^^

same Lord of all [is] rich toward all that call turo s;ath. Whosoever. 13 .- .'
Qo^be'isVlmid^i-^F^o'r

upon him. For every out, whoever may call on the Dame there is no diSerence,. 14 ^'
th"^r^'* k'^

*?"
^S\

of[the]Loid, shall be saved. How theu shall they call on [him] same Lord over all is

ov. ; .'"^ "*^^ ""^°
.

"^
.
*^'

•whom they tielieved not ? and how shall they believe on [him] of whom
^^^y^o.'y'^r ^^11 cM. ;,^ ;
^"^ "-^'^ name of the

they heard not ? and how shall they hear apart from [one] prt;»ching ? u"^h ^^^'^\h''^ ''^ji
15. °7], . . they call on him in

and how shall they preach, unless they be sent ? according as ^'^•^ they have not
, tr^ ' - .»»,« r,' \v believed ? and how, <;- shall they believe in

it has been written, How beautiful the feet of those announcing the glad ^i^' of whom they
, , , ^ ,. . ^ V ' ,•>/-- have not heard ? and///, ^, how shaU they hear

tidings of peace, of those announcing the glud tidings of good things 1
without a preacher ?

'*\' ' ' " ' ~ ' \ . «TT .' < 15 And how shall they
lb . preach, except they

But not all obeyed the glad tidings. For Esaias sent ? as it is written,^, ^.^.; ^eleet^f^tw thit
says. Lord, who believed our report ? So faith [is] preach the go-pel of, V-^e ^. 18 , fSmrfgoodThi^^
by report, but the report by [the] word of God. Bat I say, 16 But they have not

Mi]. ; ^-- For**^' "E^i^'' ^slitt"
Did they not hear ? Yea, rathei•. Into all the earth went out Lord, who hath be-.., '

Ji^so^tji^^f
/^"" ''

their voice, and to the ends of the habitable world ^words g^^ ^j hearing, and. 19' ,^- '•, bearing by the word

'their. But iLj, Did not ^know 'Israel? ^^j,^,^
^ oi God. 18 But I say.

^ — Tjj E. '«' saouid t'liey call ltttaw. ««»€• should they
believe lttiaw. "

; »' should they hear litaw. |»
ehuuld they preach ltt.aw, — €€\>' LTTr[A]. <! — ltiaw.
' of Christ LTTrA. « ye LTrw. « eyvu GLTTrAW.
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?es''^e>^T,th1iilo^l
"," ,

went into all the Moses says, I will provoke to jealousy yon through [those] not

unto'^'tho"'en''dTo7ih:
'^"''^

J^'^
'^^^'^

,
^"^^^^ ^. 20'-

world. 19 But I say-,
* nation, through a nation without understanding I will auger you. -K-

^rst'^'Molirlarth'^l
'^"'"^ ^^^. , '" -

will provoke you 'to
^^'^^^^ '^^^ is very bold and says, I was found by those ^me 'not ^seek-

joaiousy by them that, ^ ). 21

by^a fooli^r natirm
'°^ ' manifested I became to those "me 'not •^enquiring ^after. «To

will anger you. 20 But ^6 Tov ,"
^^f^^.,Jf^''''^y.'^^^<i' "hut Israel he says, ^Whole 'the dav I stretched out
and.saith,I wasfound , , > % > /

of them that sought. '.
me not

;
I was made my hands to a people disobeying and contradicting,

manifest unto them , , - ,r .^ ^k^ ,-
that asked not after H ovv, ..^

;

me. 21 But to Israel I say then. Did '^thrust ^away 'God his people?
he saith, All dav long , , . , , , ,,^ %/ . / , >

I have stretched forth.'. ^ ,
my hands unto a dis- May it not be ! For also I an Israelite am, of [the] seed
obedient and gainsay- >. ' j \ ~ «» ' ii > > ' • <

ing people. , "^//." 2.
XI. 1 say then,Hath ° Abraham, of [the] tribe of Benjamin. -Did *not *thrust *away 'God

Sler^God'^forWd'' 'OvXabv.avTov, ov. .
For I aLso am an Is- *"^ people, whom he foreknew. Know ye not in [the history of]

iSauto/the 'tribe
''^^'>" " ^'^'J YP^fr,^ ^

of Benianiiu '' God E"^^ what says the scripture? how he pleads with God against

hath not cast away rov, '^," 3,..,
fo^taew Wot ye ^^^^'^'- ^^^°^•, ^«^«i•

,

thy promts
^ _

they killed,^

not what the scrip- "^".. -
ture saith of Elias? ^^^ thine altars they dug down; and I was left a-how he maketh in- ~ y ' > > > . <

torcession to God a- , ... 4
gainst Israel, s.iying, lo^g ^nd thev seek my life. But what says to him the
1 Lord, they have ," _,- , .., ,, „ ^
killed thy prophets, ; (7
and digged down divine answer ? I left to myself seven thousand men
thine altars ; and I „ , „ , , ^ -. , ^ ^ _ „ ^ < '

am left alone, and . yovv Ty Daa\.
they seek my life. who bowed not a knee to Baal. Thus then also in the
4 But what saith the ~ ~ , - . , ^ , / ,

answer of God unto t^vv .
him ? have resc-ved present time a remnant according to election of grace there has been,
to myself seven thou- £»>?> ' , r ,y >f ,,</ ,/
sand men, who have t> f^-Ot -, '
not bowed the knee But if by grace, no longer of works ; else grace no longer becomes

iEvenloX/at^thu X«ptC• *"'-^« ^, ^ •
present time also grace • but if of works, no longer is it grace ; else work

accordiiig t^o Xeir .^'
tion of grace. 6 And uo longer is work.

nVm^e'Vwoik^'! 7 Ti ; , «^^.,
otherwise grace is no What then? AVhat ^seeks ^or 'Israel, this it did not obtain;

S*if wOTks th^n if it
'^-^*) oiM 7].8^"

no more grace I'^other-
'"^'' *^^ election obtained [it], and the rest were hardened, according us

wise work is no more , "^' 6 ,
^""L'

,
it has' been written, -Gave -them 'God a spirit of slumber,

" What then ? Israel
, « . , -</-»' < r 5 , , , „

liath not obtained TOV. , .,
that which he seeketh eyes so as not to see, and ears so as not to hear, unto
for ; but the election ™ , ., r\ '/3'!>\' -. / < '

hath obtained it, and... 9 ^",
the rest were blinded this day. And David says, Let be "table
5 (according as it is , ^ , 5, > /i' > ' ' ? ' >

written, God hath , , ,
given them the spirit 'their for a snare, and for a trap, and for cause of offence, and for

" QLTTrA\v. " €jr' TTr. " + [«»'] by (those) ltfa. » -t- [ei/J by (those) lti•.

+ [,ou] whom he foreknew L. • . » LTTrA.
*>€ . <= — QLTTrAW. <* — neat LTTrAW. « — et e^ to end 0/ verse
OLTTr[A']. f — A. s GLTTrAW. •> even as TTr. > AaveiS
LTTrA ; OW.



XI. ROMANS. 425- 10 .. of slumber, eyes that
~

. , 11.J1.J ',." they should not seu,
a recompense to them

:

let be darkened their eyes
j^jj^ ^^^^ ^j^g^^ they. , ..^ ^-- '^^9^1^^'^^^^^'^^}^

so as not to see, and their back continually bow thou
^^-'^i^

"^'^ " ^jj" jj. ^^Me. " ^ made a -uare, and

dowTi ' '^'**-i'• -'"'^ ' stumbliug-
^

^
,. , , ,

block, and a recom-
11 , '

',
.-' pence umo them

I say then, Did they stumble that they might fall ? May it not be 1

Jiarkij-e!l"^'t'hat'^ ther. , sic "lay not see, and bov

but by their offence salvation [is] to the nations, for down their back al-

TO . 12... gay then. Have
to provoke to jealousy them. But if their offence [be the] they stumbled that,.. , g^oI forb:\ ra-
wealth of [the] world, and their default [the] wealth of [the] nations, iAer through their fall.- ; 13' "'yap thi'G.e'atiTes"'for''^to

how much more their fulness ? -To ^ou 'for I speak, provoke them to jea-' '. " (^'^, f^^-^^^^^J^ ^^^
the nations, inasmuch as ^am •'of [^ihe] nations ^apostle, riches of the world,.., 14. and the dmimishin|

my service I glorify, if by any means I shall provoke to jealousy ^j^g Gentiles • how, Tivac . 1. '^^^^ ^5»?? t^^i"^ ^]r
my , ^ and shall save some from among them.

_

i"»/ if
to you GentUes, ufa^.. , °6- much as am the a-

their casting away [be the] reconciliation of [the] world, what the reeep- ? „ "ffi i^^ofH^^'.

/,^^. }) , 14 if by any means
tion, except life from among [the] dead? may provoke to emu-

/»>?y< > > 7/ ^^ / ,,..,v i^tion them which are
16 . ri ayia, ' my tiesh, and might

Now if the first-fruit [be] holy, also the lump ; and if the root ^^^^t
some of them.

, , ^ , 5. ,_ , .v/ ~ . . 5> '- ' ^ IS lor if the casting
ayia, . 17. ,- away of them be the

[be] holy, also the branches. But if some of the branches were broken reconciling ot the

,5,, ' 'N '\ > ' ' . ~ . world, what sJiall the, . ayp\ao , receiving or them be,

out. and thou, a wild olive tree being, wast grafted in amongst them, and but life from the dead' ' ^KaV
friit

^
fee "holv!

^
tS

a fellow-partaker of the root and of the fatness of the olive tree hrnip is also holy . and

tyivov, 1&. ' ., ^ ^^^^ the' branch-s'
became, boast not against the branches ; but if thou boastest against jy And if some' of the, '•'" . 19 - branches be broken

[them], ^not 'thou nhe =root ^bearest, but the root thee. Thou i^ '^^a oUve trce^, ", 'y^.' wengraffed in among
wilt say then. Were broken out the branches, that I might be grafted in.

^ar^'ake'^ ^ o7\hr• 7o^
20* ^,'^ . and fames? of the

Will : by unbelief they were broken out, and thou by faith
olive tree: 1« boast not

„ , , , , , , r, ~ • - • '
against the brauohes.^. /^,^^ ' 21 .yap Bui if thou boast, thou

etandest. Be not high-minded, but fear

:

for if God hearest not the root,

, - ,
'

, , . / . t-/
l^nt the root ihee.., ^ 19 Thou wilt say then,

the «according Ho "nature 'branches spared not— lest neither thee I'lie branches war*•

,^
II

•»5• ' - ' ~ broken off, that 1'.'^ might be giaffed in.

ke should spare. Behold then [the] kindness and severity of God : 20 V/eii
; because of>x, , , „, ,,,., _ , unbelief they were, ^" . ,- broken off. and thou

upon those that feil, severity
;

and upon thee, kind- standest Ijy faith. Be
11 : , .> 'II ~ ' , , . , . not highuiinden. but," tav ^** Ty' - fe:sr : 21 for if God

ness, if thou continue in [his] kindness, else also thou wilt spared not the natural

^ »^6 ,. '- . " and lttta. " -- then LT[Tr]AW.
°, LTTrA. — []. «i TTrA. ' — GLTTrAAV. s iv- .
'\ broken off LTr. * TTr. " — LTTr[A]. '^.
he will spare glttfaw. y lttia. ' kindness of God lttta.
* «7/*«*5 TTr.
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len'^he^l'lso'^^are^not
fox/y^j/. 23^ f/cen'oi" Ss, tav .'^'7)" ry,

thee 22 Behold there- ^ ^"^^ ^^^• 'Also ''they 'and, if they continue not in iinholief,

fore the goodness and^•^' Svi'aTOc.yap '^-
thlm'which fin Jove^ -hall he grafted in

; ^
for able is God again to graft

ity: but toward thee,". 24. t^e~
.j^ them. For if thou out of the *.TCcording ^to 'nature 'wast,
'cut 'off 'wild '-Olive ^ree, and, contrary to nature, wast grafted in

goodnass, if thou con-
tinue in his goodness

:

otherwise thou
shale be cutoff. 23 And
they .-dso, if they . . ,^ , ^. .. _ , , ,

bide not still in un-, ,
belief, shall be graffed

^, good tree, how much more these who according to nature [are],m : tor God IS able to j , ^, n - >»/ >» / r^r• » v /t\ •

graff tiiem in again. '^^'" Ty.iOKjf. . ; 25.
24 For if Thou wert shall be grafted into their own olive tree ? For ""not '-do wish you
cut out of the olive , ~ > t> > » ^ / _ „ , , » »ii

tree which is wild by ayvotiv,,..', iva .- ^"
nature, and wert graff- to be ignorant, brethren, of this mystery, that ye may not be in
ed contrary to nature < ^ , , ,i r > > / .^>_ ,» ,

into a good olive twe

:

iavToiQ, -
how much more shall yourselves wise, that hardness in part to Israel has

natm'a^6rnnc/i«, '^be yoj'EV,. TO '^• 26
Hxaffed into their own happened, until the fulness of the nations be come in ; and

would 'not! b^ettTren^ , ,
that ye should be ig- bo all Israel shall be saved, according as it has been written,

torv^''ps°ve'^shou'd^be , ^'''

wis'e your^ con- Shall come out of Sion the deliverer, and he shall turu away ungodliness

ceits: that blindness ^^^^' 27 ' ,
Srael" until^thrful- ^"^ ^'*<'°^• ^^^ ^^^^ [is] ^oethem 'the »from "me "covenant,

nes< of the Gentiles be ' ... 28 Kara
Israelishall be saved-

""^^^ ^ ^^^ ^•^^''^ taken away their sins. As regards indeed

as it is written, There 7-0, '.' .
shall cOme^ out. of Sion

^^^^ glad tidings, [they are] enemies on your account ; but as regards the

shall turn awi'iy un-, . 29
godline-^s from Jacob : election, beloved on account of the fathers. ''Not ='to "be "repented "of
27 f-^'r this « my

, ' , , , , . ., ~ ~ r,,^ "
covenant unto them, yap »/ . 30.
when Ishall take away 'for [are] the gifts and the calHng' of God. For as
their sins. 28 As con-

,,, ,^ , y^ , ~ ° ~ ^x >\ '

ceming the gospel, ^ , . ]
they nre enemies for also ye once were disobedient to God , but now have been shewn mercy
vonr sakes : but as ^ , > > c-• " > - j in
touching the election, y.ovv ^,' 31
they (ire beloved for through their disobedience ; so also these now were disobedient
the fathers' sakes. ., u , , . < « » < ; i\ ~
2y For the gifts and.., iva ' .
calling of God I're to 3Our mercy, that also they m,iy hare mercy shewn [them].
without repentance. „^ / ^ ' • > « ' ' ' ' " »

:;o For as ye in times 32. ,
past h.ive not believed For '-shut ^up ''together 'God all in disobedience, that

SinermerJy throutii 7«« ^y. S3^Q
their unbelief: 31 even all he might shew mercy to. depth of riches both of wisdom

nU n'orbeitved, t^ilat
««' . ^''..,

through your mercy and knowledge of God I How unsearchable his judgments, and

raercv''"32™i'\)r''^God
... 34.

hath" concluded them untraceable his ways 1 For who did know [the] mind

m!"ht"hin^e'inere'^'u*^-
^^ ;

'. ; 35 -
on nil 33 the depth of [the] Lord, or who hie counsellor became? Or who first

'^'•^r-!*! d'r'i'-mik'^ow*
•', ; 36 on -

leilti^ <)t

'

1 ' how '^^ to him, and it shall be recompensed to liim ? For of him

Ijis .'
judtfiiM-nts, and

through him and unto him [are] all things : to him [be] the glory
ways i>ast finding ont
34 For who hath known , .
the mind of the Lord? ^„ ^^^^ ^^^3_ /^^^^

'' GLTTrAW. "« TTr. <* kv- T. ' ev TrA. '— KoX LTTrAW.
*—« Gi TT: AW. ^ )€( (read tn our mercy) . ' + fvf now [.]. * .
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12 ,^, ''^^
who haih been hu

I exhort therefore you, brethren, by the compassions hath first criveu to liini*, .. , ayiav, «lud ii shall be reoom-

ofGod, to present your bodies a ^sacrifice 'Uving, holy,
sl^For^'of* hinT^and^' ^, 2 through him, and to

Well-pleasing to God, "intelligent ^service '^joxxx. And ^ot ^",""' «'" "^' tilings
:
to

.v/ii~> ' -» ~ r
whom 6e g:ory for'", .., " ) ever. Amt-n.

'fashion yourselves to this age, but be transformed by the XII. I beseech vou.°,^^ thr^me'^r^cies'^'orGo?
renewing of your mind, for to prove by you what [is] that ye present your

TO . ficl'^'hoV'^c.fep^^i'bie
'will «of "God 'the ^good ='and *weil-plea.,ing =-and ^perfect, unto Goj, whicU is

3 ha , l^^J TlmfIfe
"

For I say through the grace which is given to me, to everyone conformed to this

Tw.ovTi , worid:butbe.yetrans-
X .

' "
[. J. . "j-W. -.11," , •. -L. . - formed by th« renew-

that IS among you, not to be high-mmded above what it behoves lJOu] j^g ^£ y^^. ^^^ jjjjj^, .. ye m;iy prove what

to be minded; but to be minded so as to be sober-mindud to each as able ^md'>°^«-''. 4. °^ Go••• 3 For I say,

God divided a meastue of faith. For even as in one body throuuli tne grace

/ \ \ J. , <-. t , , , . ,
given uuto me, to^", . every man that i> a-

"members 'many we have, but the members all 'not ^the *same niongyoiijnot lotlLiiii:

„ -. ^ . ,t f >-.<•< ~ ' » , ~ qf hiiiuit://mom highlv
L, 5 -, than he ought to thini:

'have function; thus " ^the ^many ^one "body 'we *are in Christ, ^"^t ro think soberly,

, ^, ^, , .' '^ a •<
' ? ' accor.UngasGod iiath

"lu .t i.icay. . dealt to every man the

and each one "of ^each *other 'members. But havinp "gifts measure of faith. 4 For
, , / ,,/^.^ ,^^, « as we have many mem-- bers in one body, and

^according 'to ^the ^grace 'wiiich *is "given '"to "us 'different, whether al! members have not
^

•
, , . - , ^ „ „ » the same office: 5 so we,, ' / - being many, are one

prophecy— according to the propornon of faith

;

or ser- body in Christ, and

Koviavy iv Ty ciaKOviq.• , Ty• ofa^o^he^^e^HaVi'nl
vice

—

in service

;

or he that teaches— in teaching
; then gifts differing ac-

8 , - , ?hat"ii g^iven^to'^^
or that exhorts— in exhortation ; he that imparts

—

in whether prophecv lei- 6, L•• ')• , Z'Tufto^tt'^i
Simplicity, he that takes the lead— with diligence; he that shews mercy— faith; 7 or ministrj

tv. '
^'ulfierhi''•

^
or
"

witli cheerfulness. [Let] love [be] unfeigned
;

abhorring
^^.J^^ teach'eth, on, -' 10 tij - teacOiing; 8 or he that

cvii; cleaving ^ to good
;

Vbrotherly love tow;mls one
^f.^/'.^.^f^^^ ,^^^^^^'- Ty -^ ' let him do it with sim-

auollier kindly affectioned
; in [giving] honour -one ^another 'going "before

; ^itL^Jiifg/nce'; he thai
11 TIJ ~oy , .) '^ sheweth mercy, with

in diligence, not slothful: inspirit, fervent: "in ^season cheeifulness. ^ Let

^ , _^^
'

, ^ I» '
without dtssi-€\' 12 Ty , tij - mui;ition. Abhor that

'.-erving. In hope, rejoicing

;

in tribulation, endur- ^Qi''" is evu
:
cleave

^ ' > ° ' '

t(j that which IS good.. T7J ' 13 \ Be kiudiy affec-

ing

:

in prayer, stedfastly continuing

;

to the needs of the tioued one to another
.. , ,\v^' T.I••» ~ ">*" brotherly love;, ' 14 in honour preferring

sainis communicating; hospitality pursuing. Bicss ouc another; 11 not
,5,/ t~ >•.^ X. ~ • slothful iu busiuess :', .. .- fervent in spirit ; -erv-

tho.se that persecute you

;

bless, and curse not. He- inp the Lord ; IL' re-

> ' >i > ' < > ' 1 /? • joicing in hope; p.'i.-^ , '' , lb tient in tribuii.non
;

joice with rejoicing ones, and weep with weeping ones

;

the continuing instant in

' evapeaTOf . " (Tvicrvf- .^)(aiCeaL to fashion yourselves) , ; (-, . »« to be cr;)UslOiuied LA. ° — (read the) LTTrAW.
LTTiAW. "1 LTTrAW . ' the Lord ELTITAW. » — . LTTrAW.
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prayer
;

13 distribat- (ppovovvTEQ' .•\ -
samts • pfven^to'hi^pi- ^^^ thing toward one another minding, not high things mind-

tality. 14 Bless them povvrsc, Tolc ..
^S^'^^/ -^- ^-^

.
-:^^ t^« 1-ly

,

going aU^
:

^

^_bi^nor

15 Rejoice with them ' kavTOiQ. 17 -
that do rejoice, and ^^^ j^ yourselves: to no one evil for evU ren-
weep with them that

^ ^ , > » / > »

weep. 16 Be of the SovTEg' \ ' "'^
same mind one toward Bering : providing right [things] before aU men

:

another. Mmd not ° ^
, ,,v,.„ , / >n- .

liigh things, but con- 18 €1 ovvaTov, .., -
descend to men of low ^ possible, as to yourselves, with all men being
estate. Be not wise in , ir\ ^ ' ,>5>~ , '>\<«/
your own conceits,. 19 EavTOVQ,, aWa
17 Recompense to no at peace ; not yourselves avenging, beloved, but give
man evil for evil. Pro- , ^ , ^ , ,,_,,., > » >

vide things honest in Ty opyy' ., , -
the sight of all men. place to wrath ; for it has been written, To me vengeance 1 I will
18 If it be possible, as r, / ^ » / c\r\ «>ti <

ii
~ ' > '

much as lieth in you,, . 20 "^ Eav our" ^
live peaceably with all recompense, says [the] Lord. If therefore should hunger -enemy

arngenor;^urfe°rves; ^^ov, avTOV i^P,
but rather give place 'thine, feed him ; if he should thirst, give =drink ^him ; *thi3

Ts^^^itlln! Vengeance 7^9,
is mine : I will re- "<*'' doing, coals of fire thou wilt heap upon ^ead

.'^^'.^'^^ ""^^ ??'''•. 21 ,. ,
20 Therefore if thine ,, . _ "/ , •, ^ -,-.

enemy hunger, feed ^^• ^^ ^°*' overcome by evil, but overcome ^with

him; if he thirst, give .
liuu drink : for in so ,' ,~ , .,

doing thou Shalt heap &^ enl.

coals of fire on his ^3 / .
come o/ev^L but Cve?I

, ^

-Every W ^o 'authorities
^

"above
^

[Ohim] >let *be 'subject,

come evil with good, .-. . ^ ' . ^. Let every soul For there is no authority except from God ; and those that are
be subject unto the „,j, ,„ <,_-.,, ^ ~ , , , a " «

higher powers. For^" ^^^ .. 2
tliere is no power but
of God : the powers
that be are ordained
of God. 2 Whosoever sets himself against the authority, the -of ^God Ordinance resists

;

iowl?'leTsirth\*he oiM , '^^^^ 3
ordinance of God : and and they that resist, to themselves judgment shall receive. "The

recTive'^o themsetve] 7«P \ ,'
damnation. ;j For ru- 'for rulers are not a terror to good works, but

go'oTwoAlVutTthe
''.' ^^ 7);

evil. Wilt thou then to evil [ones]. Dost thou desire not to be afraid of the authority? Hhe

"°w ^^?
d^'^tir t°4v^h ^7^^^'^ , ' ' '^.yap

fs°good, and thoiTshalt "'good 'practise, and thou shalt have praise from it ; for of God
have pr.ais.- of the TO, •^,
master of God to thee * servant it is to thee for

^

good. But if evil thou practisest,

for good. But if thou'. 7) '.
do that which LS evil,

f^g^^. for not in vain the sword it wears ; for of God a servant
be afraid ; lor he hear- '^ ,,» ~ \ y /
eth not the sword iu, . 5
vaui

: for lie is the
jj jg ^^ avenger for wrath to him that -evil 'does. Wherefore

minister of God, a
, , < ' > ' ? ^ , , /

revenger to execute , ,
wrath upon him that necessary [it is] to be subject, not only on account of wratli.
doeth evil, .'i Where- ,- ,. , , ^ , > ,$, ., ~ , _ \

fore ye must needs bo aXXa oia . ..
subject, not only for but also on account of conscience. For on this account also
wrath, but also for , .._ .. ,,,>_, ,,,_
conscience sake. 6 For ". tliov , .a .
for this cause pay ye tribute pay ye ; for ministers of God they are, on this same thing
tribute also : for thev ~ _>»«, htm ~ ^ • \ '

are God's minister.^,. i( °ovv" '
attending (;oiitiuiialIy attending continually. Render therefore to all their dues

:

' +[ €] befoi'e God and l. " L. " eav But if LTTrA.
* LTTr. y —«^ GLTTrAW. ' — QLTTrAW. *\\/ LTTtA. >>

to a good work lttpaw. '' to an evil [one] LTTrAW <* — ovv LTTrAW.

tliere is no power but authorities, by God have been appointed. So that he tha»•

that be are' ordal^d Ty, Ty aay''
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'^^Z.'tr ^^J^^t

to whom tribute, tribute ; to whom custom, custom ; to whom g^jj theii dues : tribute, , . 8
i/°,e ^^uSomV

^
wh

'*

fear, fear; to whom ^
honour,

^
honour. To no one cust'omTfe™ to whom

uriokv, . ^' o.yap fear
;
honour to whom

^jithiug Weye, ' unCss Llorl one another: for h'e that ^ono-g^SOw oman
((.«.nothing)

^ ^^ ^ ' ' ' one another: for he, . yap, (Jv that loveth another
lores the other, Jaw has fulfilled. For, ^Not hath fulfilled the law.

, ^ , • '
;

9 I"or this, Thou shalt, ., ., not commit adultery,

'thou-shaltcommit adultery. Thou shalt not commit murder, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not kill,

f , I 5> /
II > ' ' ' » ' ' Thou shalt not steal,^.,^., ^^^ sh^it not bear

Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not lust ; and if any other com- false witness, Thou
1 / 1 „ r -^"v/ II' ,N * v>' ^i'* shalt not covet : and, «^^, ^, - ^^ ^J^^^ ^, any '^^^^^

mandment, in this word it is summed up, in this. Thou commandment, it is].. ''.' 10 /? ^- ^l^^^l^]t^^t\},
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. Love to the neigh- Thou shalt love thyopya"p olv y. ?" workl'irno
bour, evil does not work : ^fulness *therefore 'of [*the] 'law 'love[ns]. iu to his neighbour:

11 Kai, , ^9".^ fSfng of^U faw!"'
Also this, knowing the time, that [the] hour *we ['it ns] ^ ^^j ^^r^^ know-

^^ ' . ypov ^^'^•*'?'^ that now

'already out of sleep should be roused ; for now nearer [is] of us the wake oift of^sleep :°for, . 12 // , . now is our salvation

salvation, than when we believed. The night is advanced, and the
telkived 12 The night

-qyyiKEv. , is far spent, the day is

day has drawn near ; we should cast ofiE therefore the works of darkness, ?*
^^^^^

'
'5* "^ there-/<' ~ ' '> '' lore cast oil the works

'/cat^^ . 13 , of darkness, and let us

and should put on the armour of Ught. As in [the] day, put on the armour of

, , , , , . 'n ' ' light. 13 Let us walk, , - honestly, as in the day;

becomingly we should walk ; not in revels and drinking, not in cham- not in rioting and, • 14 ""' chambering and wan-
bering and wantonness, not in strife and emulation. But put on tonness, not in strife

, / ,, ~ / . ~ , / , and envying. 14 But, put ye onthe Lord Je-

the Lord Jesus Christ, and 'of 'the fesh *forethought ''not sus Christ, and make
~ ' ' ' not provision for the. u^h.,tofi,}fil the lusts

'do ^take 'for ^desire. thereof.

14 .^ Ty , -fP"/ S.^'fJthM!
But him being weak in the faith receive not for ^Ive ^e,^? not to^. 2 '. , doubtful disputations.

decisions of reasonings. One believes to eat all things ; ?hat he°may eaT^aU, . 3 , things : another, who
another being weak ^herbs 'eats. He that eats, 'him «that «not ]? "^^1^' ^^}^IV

^^rbs

1 ' ^t ^,/ .
,"* '-^^ not him that.' ^ " ., - eateth despise him

'eats 'let ^him ^ot «despise ; and he that eats not, 'him «that that eateth not
;
and

, / . V < > > .
1* not him which eat-.' .. . 4 eth not judge him that

'eats 'let
'him ^ot *judge : for God him received. 'Thou eateth : for God hath-,, >>x' >' .^..v. . / received him. 4 Who

', . art thou that judgest
•who ^art judging another's servant ? to hia own master he stands another man's ser-»/ / »>/ -. >/, </i>ii vant ? to his own. .' ". " master he standeth or

or falls. And he shall be made to stand
;

for able is God falleth. Yea, he shall

' ' c "/-> ' I) ' ' ' . I » be holden up : for God. 5. , is able to make him
to make ^stand 'him. One judges a day [to be] above a day ; stand. 5 One man es-

* ' GLTTrAW. '— GLTTtaw. s

LTTrAW. '' [iv] LTrA. ' LTTrA. ^ LTrW
;

already
you. '' LTTrAW. "» TTrAW. " LTTrA. "

for able is the Lord lttfa ; yap b w. + yap for (one) [l]t.
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tecmeth one day above . Kob'^L . ' tv.
t^el^^VexerydIy''a.^'^'>^^''''i'^^S<^^ every day [to be alike].^ ^Each ^in 'his ^owu «mind

like. Let every man. 6 , '
hi *own mSr 6 He '^«^^ ^^ fuufassured. He that regards the day, to [the] Lord regards [it]

;

that refrardeth the day, /^ .' , ..'^ "

Loi'a^'a'^ud'L^rhat')^-
and he that regards not the day, to [the] Lord regards [it] not. He that

garuethnottheday.to, ,. ' 6
the Lora_ he doth not eats, to [the] Lord eats, for he gives thanks to God ; and he that '•'not
regard it. He that ,„, , ..- > ~-~«>>'
eaU/th, eateth to the taUiwv, -, Kill . 7
Lord, for ho giveth 'eats, to [the] Lord he eats not, and gives thanks to God. ^Ko ^one
God thanks ; and lie ,,^ , .»„.> ,.^, i ^ , / ''
that eateth not, to , .
the Lord he eateth ifor of us to himself lives, and no one to himself dies. ''Both ^if
not, and giveth God ,v~ •^ - v~ >' r > '

ii

thauk.,. 7 For none of yap ,, ' .^,"
us liveth to himself, 'for we should live, to the Lord we should live ; and if we should die,

and no man dieth to~ '>' »' y ~ '' s'
himself. 8 For whether :.. , . ^-
,' live, we live unto totlie Lord we die : both if then we should live, and if we should

we me,'^;^!^'' unto, Kvplou '. 9.. ^KaV^

the Lord : whether we die, the Lord's we are. For, for this Christ both

w^ ar^^tiw ' Lord'I' KUi^ ,' '
9 For to this end died and rose and lived again, that both [the] dend and

ro^i'amrrevll'ed that . 10.
he might be Lord' both living he mig)it rule oyer. But thou why judgest thou ^brother

of the dead and living, ^gy • KUI .. :.
10 But why dost thou ,^, „ ' , ^, , , /., , • ^i i '^v , -c 2 ii ~
judge thy brother? or t^J? or also thou why dost thuu despise thy brother? For ^all

why dost thou set at "^ . 11

fm-"we\haU all stand
'^^ ^^^'^ ^^'^^^ hetore the judgment seat of the Christ. ='It »has «been 'written

before the judgment , , - \ ,
seat of Christ. 11 For l^ ^^^,. g^ys [the] Lord, that to me shall bow every knee,
It IS written, .4* I live, '

... \^ ,v ' ~ /i - -»«.,- r

Baith the Lord, every ^ . -
knee shall bow to me. ^^j every tongue shall confess to God. So then
and every tongue .shaU „ ,^ , , ,, -, ---,,,
confess to God. 12 So ^ '^.^&-
then every one of us each of us concerning himself account shall give to God. No
sliall give account of , -. )\\ /\ - >\ < ~ ' ~\ >
himself to God. 13 Let ovv \ ,
us not therefore j udge longer therefore one another should wo judge ; but this judge ye rather,
oue auothur any more: <<a' ' ~'^~" '?\
but judge this rather, TO. .
that no man put a not to put an occasion of stumbling to the brother or a cause of offence.

occL"ion1o''faUinAS 14 Kul tv , '
brother's way. 14 I I know and am persuaded in [the] Lord Jesus, that nothing [Is]

^uaded T/ tlm L^oTd i^oivov HaVToi'' .
Jesus th:it there is no- unclean of itself : except to him who reckons anything unclean

l^iff burto^^him^'t^ ^'^«'. ^>^^^^'
''^'r'\.-. ^^4i'w ^'" 6

esteem eth any thing to ^e, to that oue unclean [it is]. " 'but on account of meat
to be unclean, to him.. ', ' -.
if "thy'' brother be thy bro>-her is grieved, no longer according to love thou walkest.

grieved with </ meat, .. -
cCiutf/'' ^Destroy ^'' ^h «thy 'meat "him «destroy for whom Christ died.

not him with thy QavE)'. 16.
meat, for wliom Christ ^^^ ^^^ «l^e 'evil «spoken 'of 'therefore ''your ''good ; "not
died. IG Let not then

, , «o \' ~/i~/d~ • ' >>\<
your good be evil tOTiv ,
spoken of

: 17 for the «f^^ ^g the kingdom of God eating and drinking ; but
kingdom of God is ^ , , , , , . » , , , ,

not meat and drink: '
but Bighteousne.-,s, and righteousness and peace and joy in [the] '•'Spirit 'Holy. *He "that

q — , LTTr[A]. " + and ,. aw.
• we die 1.. * — ltiiAW. "^ lived OLTTrAW. "
of God LTTiAW. »^/ LTr. y — oil' LTr[A]. ' LTi

;(-]€ . »[ "] L. '' GLTrW. ' for LlTrAW.
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iv ^^' '' , ^/' For'hl^ in these things serres the Christ [is] well-pleasing to Gort,
^^,^^ j^ jj,gj.g t|,i„„g, . 19 ^ -"aWe 'to^GocL a^n^d

and approved by men. So then the things ot poafo approved of mpn.^," ..,'.
J^,,owaftir theThfn 's

we should pnrsne, and the things for building up one another.
which make;

20 ' tpyov . ^'^ things wherevjth

Not for the sake of
'^'^ mW ^ destroy the ^work

^
of God. «rFo^STs'roy, ' not the work of God.

AU things indeed [are] pure;
^

but [it is] evil to the man who
^^[.f̂ ^/ evH '?or

itti . 21 , th:it'man who eatpth

through ' stumbling eats. [It is] right not to eat flesh, with offence. 21 It w
-, - , r < . «. X / ' ffO neither to eat

nlvov,( fv .. »?) flesh, nor to drink

nor drink wine, nor in what thy brother stumWes, or wine, nor any thing

. ^ ,„ , , I, ^^ ^1 / 1,)' \ \ ^
II

whereby thy brother. 22 ^f; *" stuTubioth. or is of-

is offended, or is weak. ^Thou ^aith 'hast? To thyself fended, or is made
, ,, ^ ^ , t y / I \ weak. 22 Hast ihou. faith? have to thy-

have [it] before God. Blessed [is] he that judges not himself self before God. Tlap-

> r. 'w c\r\ t <>< ?> » ' ' J ' „ ny w ho that i-on-

IV . 23 ., (f>ayy.- demnoth not himself
in what he approves. But he that doubts, if he eat, has been lu that thing which he, ' • ?haTdm!bteth i'^damn-
condemncd, because [it is] not of faith ; and everything which [is] not of ed if he eat, because

' „ < „ ' ' ' k he eateth not of faith:, . "
for whatsoever is not

faith, *sin 'is. of faith is sin.

15. 7 o'l '
But we ought, we who [are] strong, the infirmities of the), '' 2.^"

weak to bear, and not ourselves to please. For'^each XV. We then th.at

^ . , , , , , > > , , J.
/ are strong ought to. beai the infirmities

'of *ns 'the 'neighbour 'let 'please unto good tor building up. of the weak, and„,,,' %,» -V '•\' ' ' not to please our-
^.yap \< ,, ^ - selves. 2 Let everj- one

For also the Christ "^not ^himself 'pleased; but, according as it has of us pleaseAts neigh-
, ^ ~ , r. «

/

m> ' , i;
hour for his '/ood to, ""' edification. 3 For even

been written. The reproaches of those reproaching thee fell Chri^tpleasednothini-

'. 4"0. , ^", irhf̂ eproVch^Tof
on me. For as many things as were written before for our them that reproached-,'^ ' ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^
instruction were written before, that through endurance and were written afore-, 5 6 ^^^,^^''
eneonragement of the scriptures hope we might have. Now the t^jfongh patience and

t^^s*"^*^^^ "h^^
God of endurance and encouragement give you *the*sarae*thing

^^^^ 5 Now the God^ ^^ 6 ' of patience and conso-

'to^mind with one another according to Christ Jesus; that
[^ 'fik^Sed on" t<^

iv kvi ward another aecerd-

w4th one accord with one mouth ye may glorify the God and Father
f\.^^ ye may wUh.. *\. 7 ^ one mind and one

r.f our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receire ye mouth glorify God
,, , /0 «^11» ^^^^ ^^^ Father of our, '*" Lord Jesus Christ.

onennothcr, according as also the Christ received us to 7 Wherefore receive ye

^ ,y ~ one another, as Christ
^. also received us to the

[the] glory of God. glory of God.

<^ this GLTTtAW. « — L[Tr]. ^ WC pursue T. e — Yj,
. h rif {[] a) «? (read faith which thou hast, to &C.) LTTrA. ' aeavrou

GLTTrAW. ^ Place here verses 25—27 of chapter xvi. o. • — for OLTTrAW.
^
™ ene-« LTTrA. "( were written LTTrAW. ° + through LTTrAW. 'Itjctoi'i'

Tr. 1 you GLTTi AW. ' + LTTrA.
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8 Now say tiiat g ^^6,"'" ^--
Jesos Christ was a »_ ,' ,,

' '
^Vm. ^ ^ ' v. i £

nSnUter of the cir- ^ but, Jcsos Christ a servant has become of oir-

ctuncision forthe truth , TO -
promfses''«°a^'"unto

«•^"^«^^'"^ for [the] truth of God, for
_

to confirm
_^

the pro-

the fathers : 9 and^ ' 9. VTTtp »
that the Gentiles

^^jg^g of the fathers; and the nations for mercy to glorify
might glorify God for ', . , ^ . / ,

his mercy ; as it is , ,
written, For this cause q^^^ . according as it has been written, Because of this I confess
I will confess to thee

, „ , > , , , \ ~ -, r\ ^r ^

among the Gentiles, , .. . 10
and sing unto thy to thee among [the] nations, and thy name will I praise. And
name. 10 And again ,. , , ^^ > , / « ^ ~ ~ ' ~ - - tr ^

he saith. Rejoice, ye ,, , ... 11
Gentiles, with his peo- again it says, Rejoice ye, nations, wth his people. And

Praise the Lord,''fn^e^ , ^Tov ," ^"
Gentiles ; and laud again, Praise the Lord, all the nations, and praise

i2^d''^agMn, Esa/as avTuv 01 . 12 , , -
saith, There shall he a him, all the peoples. And again, Esaias says, There

ih^tshaiS'trrtii ,
orer the Gentiles ; in shall he the root of Jesse, and he that arises to rule [the]

'^^t!'T3yow?hrGo1 ^, . 13 '0. ,
of hope fill you with nations : in him [the] nations shall hope. Now -"the -"God

h^lie^^nr'^trar'' ye
may abound in hope, 'of ^^ope 'may fill you with all joy and peace in

^

through the power of, ' TO ry,
the Holy Ghost.

beUeving, for ^to 'abound "^you in hope, in power.
14 And I myself al- of [the] ^Spirit 'Holy.

so am persuaded of _ . .„, «, > r \ , ' > > < ' ' „„'
you, my brethren, that 14., .,
ye also are full of But *am =^persuaded, ^my 'brethren, ''also ^myself concerning
sroodness. filled with > ^ > > > ' > > > \ '

all knowledge, able, OTt ,
also to admonish one you, that also yourselves full are of goodness, being filled

fe°s? to'ethren.Thave ^, . 15»-
wTitten the more bold- with all knowledge, being able also one another to admonish. =More

Zr^X ^puitingTu^• ' , ^," ,
in mind, because of ^boldly 'but I did write to you, brethren, in part, as

S^en to'^me of" God^ ,
16 that should be reminding you, because of the grace which was given to me
the minister of JesuB c^^^ii .j.^^) Qsod, 16 TO "^"
S^u^e^iS'tbigoSi ^^ ^<'<^• *- ^*°^^^^^

^^"^^'r
«ij--

f»-^.
of God, that the offer- ^ , ,
ing up of the Gentiles

^^ ^j^^ nations, administering in sacred service the glad tidings of God,
might be acceptable,

^ ^

'

^ \ ^ , ~ t > ^ < >

being sanctified by the ,
Holy Ghost. 17 have ^^^ might be the oflEering up of the nations acceptable, sanctified
therefore whereof I ^

, ,,,-,„ »/ '

may glory thiough Je- tv . 17 ^

6US Christ in those ^„ j-jjie] ^Spirit 'Holy. I have therefore boasting in Chriet
things which pertain ,„ , ^ ( > -i a > ' \ ' \
to God. 18 For I will * 18.) «-
not dare to spenk of Jesus [as to] the things pertaining to God. For not will I dare t«
any of thost things \ ^ u - > ' ^ s» > i ~ >

which Christ hath nit ^ ,
wrought by me, to speak anything of what ^not -worked ''out 'Christ by me, for [tb•]

btd^en^by^wo^rci'lnd" , , 19 sr -
deed, 19 through niigh- obedience of [the] nations, by word and work, in [the] power of

by^thTpovver^if'^The , h> ^•^'.
Spirit of God ; so that signs and wonders, in [the] power of [the] Spirit of God ; so as for nie

5 for ltti aw. ' —/ ltti A. " became LXr. " + it

says l[a]. " /. LTTrA. >' LTTrA. ' 4- )5[].
» Tr. " — LTTr[Al. '^- TTr. ^ LTTrAW.
• + LTTrAW ^ + / OLTTrAW. TL \a\e~iV LTTrAW. *> Holj (BpiVit)

olt.[a]w.



ieia to minister unto
the saints. 26 For it

hath pleased them of
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'',- ^^^-^^ *'ai^t liSto'S^
from Jerusalem, and in a circuit unto lUyricum, to have fully lyi-jcum, I hare fnllv

Ksvai TO ' 20.- preached the gojpei of

preached the glad tidings of the Christ; and so heing am-
i staved to'^preach

^wv , -, the gospel, not where

bitious to announce the glad tidings, not where -wai ^named 'Christ,
i ghouTd* bSid nixm

iva ' 21 another man's founda-

that not upon another's foundation I might build
;

but according us '-'*'? ' 21 but as it is

,

^
_ ,, ° .,_„, wi-itten. To whom he, . , - was not spoken of, they

it has been written, To whom it was not announced concerning him, they shall shall see: andthey that

„ , , , , , ,
have not heard shall

Tur 01 .,. 22 Aio - understand. 22 For
see; and those that have not heard, shall understand. Wherefore also I was which cause also 1 have

1. ^ \ • ~ • /I - ' - TO ' "' been much hindered'^. .• . 2. from coming to you.
hindered many times from coming to you. But now. 23 But now baring no

/ / ,. . ^ » , f , /, . «

,

more place in these
tv..,. parts, and having a

no longer T)lace 'having in these regions, and ^a ^longing great desire thesemany
" 1 ~'\/-i~ ' <^ '',r> ~'~ <•'> veaxs to come xmto

^Tov '" , 24. you ; 24 whensoever
'having to come to you for many years, whenever take my journey into]," ' '^ jlnffoTrttuitToB^

may go to . Spain, I will come to you ; "I ^hope yon in my journey,, ^'' - ^^ way \SrwaiS
'for going through to see you, and by you to be set ty y^u^ jf fj-^^ j ^e, . T^""^pani%^ut
forward thither, if of you first in part I should be filled, ^q^^ j go unto Jerusa

25 Nuvi.Ci , ^
But now I go to Jerusalem, doing service to the saints

;

26'^. Macedonia and Achaia

for*were leased 'Macedonia =and ^Achaia ^a 'contribution "certain
iribution* fort'he poor- saints which are at

to make for the poor of the i,Hint6 who [are] in Jerusa- •^''*'^^^™^: 2' It tath
, ., , , , , , , , ,

pleased them verily
;' 27'^ .yap ^ . ei.yap and their debtors they

lem. For they were pleased and -debtors 'their they are : for if ".'''?• ^^^ ^ ^^^ Gen-..,-.,, » "/ > -,
iilcs have been made.. , partakers of their spi-

in their spiritual things ^participated 'the Tiations, they ought ritual things, their.,^ ^^ ~ ,^-,-,_ - duty is also to mini-. '2 ster unto them in car-

also in the fleshly things to minister to them. This therefore nal things. 28 "When
^ . . ^ / , ~ . , _ therefore I have per-, .., formed this, and have

having finished, and having sealed to them this fruit, sealed to them thi*

\ ' s,)<~ '«•;-^ ' .in 7 S" " fruit, I will come by^'^,. 29. on you iiito Spain. 29 And
I will set ofE by you into Spain. And I know that I am sure that, when, Wov ^.^ITcoi^^ thrAii?
coming to you, in fulness of blessing of the glad tidings ness of the Iji.ssine oi. 30., ^," so'kowi^'he^eech^ou

of Christ I shall come. But I exhort you, brethren, by brethren, for the Lord.. , Sor^^oveofthe
our Lord Jesus Christ, and oy the love of the Spirit, that Te strive, ~ together with me m

Spirit, to strive together with me in prayers
^

for for"mer31^thari may
31 ' - ^e delivered from

me to God, that I may be delivered from those being [^«^^ ^*^^^<°°^^
Ty, "'/ ^ that my service which

disobedient in Judffia ; and that -service 'my which [is]

' I am ambitious LXr. "^ L. ' [] L. "' TrA.
" av LTTrAW. ° — GLTTrAW. ' LA. f-.
' eialv LTTrAW. - — LTTrA. ' — GLTTrAW. '[] .
' — LTTrA. »' offering of gifts l.

F F
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/ for Jorusaioni ' '^ '•" 32
the^3aint8*^'32 that'

*"' Jernsalem acceptable may be to the saints
; that

may come nnto you a^^, '" cia ^^," ''
rf*God"Ld''may''T^th

in Joy may come to you by [the] Will of God, and

you be refreshed.%>/ 33 .
33 Now the God of

j j,^ refreshed with vou. And the God of peace [be] with
neaoe 6« with yon all. ^

^
,

j > ''
n

r l j

Imen. . "^.
-all 'you. Amen.

16 ., '
But I commend ro you Phoebe, our sister, being^ " 2 ^-

gervant of the assembly in Conchrea

;

chat her yc may

un^^rWphehTour ^^/" , -g

sistnr.Vhiph is a scr- receive in [the] Lord worthily of saints, and ye may assist her

ihlchts aicenc'S-et f^ f «'^ ,'^,?^
, , XPV^^ ,

^' KaLyaQ ^; -
2 that ve receive her '" whatever 'ot 'you *she "may *need 'matter

;
for also she a suc-

iB the 'Lord, as be- (^ , ^ <." 3

that ye aS''her In ''°^er of many has been, and ^myself «of *me. Salute

whatso<;ver business '/" .. -
8he hath need of you:

^Prjscilla and Aquila my fellow-workers in Christ Je-
for she hath been a

., , _^ . ~ , . ~ ' \
anccouror of many, ' 4 ...
:>nd of myself also.

,^^, ,^,^, f^r'
" mv life their own neck

3 Greet PrisciUa and ,,_ _ , , y , ' , ^ >\\ \ «- <

Aquila my helpers in, ovK ivw', aWa at
Christ Jesus : 4 who i^id down : whom not -I 'only thank, but also all the
have for my life laid ,^, -^ ,n ^ .,, . .^i-.'
down their oivnnp.iks: Tojv- > Ktti .
unto whom not only assemblies of the nations,) and the ''at *house *their 'assembly,
sive thanks, bvtt also , , t-r-, \ > > ti i > >

all the chvirches of ..,
th•: Gentiles, Like- Salute Bpaenetus my beloved, who is a first-fruit

ttatKthefr'ii^'u'e^ ^^ . 6 ^,'
Salute my wellbe- of Anhaia for Christ. Salute Mary, who =much

ls"tt^CMs"o? ™^/iu5." 7

Aohaia nnto Christ. 'laboured for us. Salute Andronicus and Junias

st^rp^d^m^h'^i'ibour.. ' '
on us. 7 Salute An- my k'lnsnien and "fellow-prisoners 'my, who are

dronicus and .Jinia
|7r,'^«»ot ly , 01 ""

Srio^;Srs',"'w": ofnore among the" apostles; who also befW me
^

were

are of note among the ly,. 8 ""..
rr?'ir'Ch;^st\efore - 'h'--t: Salute Amplias my beloved

_

in [the]

me. 8 Greet Amplias. 9 ..^,^'
my beloved in the

^^^^.^ Salute Urbanus our fellow-worker in Christ,
Lord. 9 Salute Ur-

^ ^, , , ' ' >*>\~ <

bane, our helper in ... 10
Christ, and Stachys ^^ Stacbys my beloved. Salute Apelles the
my beloved. lOSalute ,' I,,^,,^ ».
ApeHes approved in tv- ~
rhrist. .Salute them approved in Christ. Salute those of the [household] of Ari-
w'aich are of Aris- -, /> -, - > ' ' S" r ~i
tob'iius' hmisehoid.. 11 '^ ^'..
11 >alute Herodion stobulns. Salute Herodion my kinsman.

them^'Tharbe of "^th^ ,
hTiie/-Jio'doil>!:\rci^ma, Salute those of the [household] of Narcissus, who are in [the

ll''''?.ii.Kr°Trvph7na. H
and IVyphosa', who Lord. Salute Tryphasna and Tryphosa, who labour

Saiu^ ''tho^'beS .' ,
Persia, which laboured in [the] Lord. Salute Persia the belovfd, who much

y iv at L, ^ '/ LTTr.\. » iKOiov (having come) ev^. *>

of ^the] Lord Je.=>us l. " —
;
— l[a]. '' [] -''• ' Ke»»-

'' LTrA. 8 QLTAW. ^€ LTTrA. ' Pri.sca

G• TTrAW. ^ Asia OLTTrAW. ' .. •" ycuLTTrA. " yeyovav

I.-. TrA. Ampliatu.s. [the] Lord L•. / (JLTTrAW.

cr'_'-yyev-)";t' Tr. '[& .... (cuptajj L.
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iv ^.' 13 ' riv ™ ^''^,^^^,^ ewn
labonred in [the]; Lord. Salute Eufus the chosen in the Lord, and s

iv , .. . 14
J^^l^^f^.^^^^Tncrius

in [the] Lord, and his mother and mine.
^

Salute
^ phlegonrHerLaTra-',",^, •, "^, trobas Herme.s a:.d

As^ciitus, Phlegon, Heimas,
^

Patrobas. HeTmes, and ^,\^^X^^ T^Salme
avroic. 15 ' Phuoio^s, andJnUa,

the •'with ^them ' 'brethren, Salut« Philologus and '^''^,^^^• ^nd t"S sisttr,/ .. , , the saints which are

Julias, Nereus and his siiter, and OlTmpas, and "^'i^h them. Id Salute,, ,^ / t , in > ' "»'\ ^"^^ anotner with tn
TOVQ . lb >] huiTkiss-Thechurcbee

''the *with *them 'all «saints. Salute one another of Christ salute yoc.

iv .' ' ^

with a "kiss 'holy. 'Salute 'you ^the 'assemblies.
Of •Christ.

17 Ji,, - you, hrrihrln.^'^li^^k
But I exhort you, brethren, to consider those who ^diyi- them which cause ci-, ' cumrliVto thlXc-

sions *and 'causes 'of *offence 'contrary *to ®the '"teaching "which '^e trine which ye have,- ^' '. 18 yap
i^'e^i^^^i^FoTtheyti-t

'"learnt, 'make, and turn away from them. For ,^- such serye not oiir.'.^ .;
fjfj^ "^jf^' beDf•' and

such ^our *Lord *Jesus "Christ 'serve "not, but ^y go(j,j words' tnd•^. ^• ^^ -^^^i^^f ^^f^^^^l
their own belly, and by kind speaking and praise ig j'^ p^j. ^^^^^ ,. „^^^. 1U. dieuce is come .ibroad

deceive the hearts of the innocent. For the -of 'yon Obedience
pfad'thtreiore or. t(S'\ om• .' •.' . behalf: but yet would

Ho «all 'reached. I rejoice tlierefore concerning you ; but I wish
|(^J^«= wWcinf EOod°

^ ,. and simple concerning

you wise to be [as] to good, and simple to «^• 20 And the God
, , ^_ , , , I ^ ~ , y

<'i ptace shall bruise. 20. }' Satan under your feet

eviL But the God of peace will bruise Satan under shortly. The grace cf

, .»,..,, / </ ~ •..>, ~ our Lord Jesus Christ.. tv. »/ <•..) fee with you. Amtn.
your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus'' '. ^

Christ [be] with you.

21^ ..
'^Salute '^ou 'Timolhetis ^my "fellow-worker *and 'Lucius

. .. 22 2 Timotheus my
7To.„r> ^ 9s„.i„o*^i " „, '1•„..,. =f.<.,l,.t^ woikteilow, and Li:-

cius, and Jason, i.iid

kii;.-

«and 'Jason 'and ^Sosipater '"my "kinsmen. ""cialute/ iv . Soiip-ter. my
="you "I "Tertius"'«who^Wote "the '«epistle in [the] Lord. men, salute you. l.: I

, , t ~ ,.. «V' ^ f - > > '
Tertius, who w^rote

23 ' this epistle, salute yen

'Salutes *you' 'Gains, the host of me and of the =.issembly i° the Lord. 23 Gaj :s

„ ,„ . .^ » . , / ^ ,x mine ho.-i. and of t/ie;." , whole chuich, saint eth

'whole. '"Salutes '*you "Erastus 'the 'steward 'of 'the 'city, you. Erastus the
, __ , < > .- V / CM 'IT ' ~ • ~ chamberi.ain of the. 24 s .. city saiuteth you, .-.Ld

*and '"Quartus "the '"brother. The grace of our Lord Quarius a brother.

,^ _ _ , , , ^ , , 24 The ETTace of our. . Lord Je.^us Chri^t U
Jesus Christ [be] with ''all ^yoM. A men. v. ith yov. .ill. Aintr.

*
'.- . '^' LTT; aW. "' LTTrAAV. » -j- all (the nssemblies)

GLTl'rAW. TTr. » — GLTTrAW. * LTTrAW.
*> — LTTrA. = — []. '' -/ Amen . ^(. Salutes
LTTrAW. * , LTTrA. — rerst 24 LTTr[A].
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lsO'?ower°to^aburh ^ ^ 3 6-
you according to my ^°'^ *° ^™ ^^'^ « *^1^ ^°^ *° establish iiocording to "gl&d

gospel, and the preach- ygXioj' uov Kai TO , -
according^tolihe rere-

^idin&s Vy and the proclamation of Jesus Christ, according to a reve-

lation of the mystery, \\ vpoi'OLC ,
injfth'e^wormVegan! ^*«°^ "* ^the] mystery in times' of the ages haying been kept secret,

26 but now is made 26.,. ,
manifest, *^d by the ^^^ made manifest now, and by -scriptures prophetic, according to

phets, according tothe - Tov ,
commandment of the commandment of the eternal God, for obedience of faith to all
everlasting Q-od, made , , an ' ^ ~ ~ ? ' '
known to all nations . 27' , -
for the obedience of the nations having been made known— [the] only wise God through Je-
t'aith : 27 to God only _ _ r fjvrv» «.„ ,/
wise, be glory through , >.
Jesus Christ for ever, sus Christ, to whom [be] the glory to the ages. Aiii-u.•• ' ,

[the] Romans written from Corinth. by Phcabe

tv .^^
servant of the ^in 'Cenchrea 'assembly.

."
'THE ' * «CORINTHIANS 'EPISTLE ''FIRST.

rDoFti;'Ssus''c^lLt
\\' '^:' -

through the wiU of ^'^^^ a called apostle of Jesus Christ, by [the] will

God and Sosthenes , , 2
churcholeSd which °*<^<'^' *^d Sosthenes the brother, to the assembly'

is at Corinth, to them Qgow '^Ty •^ kv ,^^ '-
au^isrJes^us^^'canedio

"^^""^ ^^'''^ ^* '° Corinth, having been sanctified in Christ Je-

6e saints, with all that. **^,m every place cill up- ^^ called saints, with all those «caUing *on «the 'name
on the name of Je- 1 , < ~ > ~ ~ , , ,
sus Christ our Lord, TOV.. 7> ' , .^'^
both theirs and ours: «of «our '"Lord "Jesus '^Christ 'in "every 'place, both theirs
3 Grace be unto you, ,,.^ ' '~ ,>» ,,~ ,t
and peace, from God Ktti 7' 3 .]
our Father, and/rom and ours

:

grace to you and peace from €tod our Father
the Lord Jesus Christ. , , ,.. -.

and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I th nk G 1
^ .. , ry

always on youTb^aS.
,

I thank
^ ^

my God
^

always concerning you, for the

for the grace of God tv , 5
Je^us Chn'Tt''°rthat

^^""^ of God that was given to you in Christ Jesus, that in

in every thing ye are Iv avTtp, iv
enriched by him in everything ye were enriched in him, in all discourse and all
all utterance, and i'* / i > » r> rt
all knowledge; 6 even, TO
as the testimony of tnowledge, according as the testimony of the Christ was confirmed in
Christ was confirmed , .. „ „ ,., ,, ~/ii ^^ / .

in you: 7 so that ye' 7 ,-
come behind in no you, so that ye arc behind in not one gift,
gift; waiting for tho », , ,, '\ ~ , , .. t-, ~
coming of our Lord .. '
Jesus Christ: « who awjiitin^»- the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

'> Verses 25— 27 placed at end of chapter xiv. o. • + »' of ages LT. ^ — the

subscription OLTW ; '.
» + ' of Paul the Apostle ; +' ;

— eg ;/ LTTrAW. t>[] LA. <= LTTrAW. <* ovajj tP
placed after LTrA. « — re both LTTrrAl.
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8 ' , shall abo confiirn you

who also will confirm you to [the] end, unimpeachable i^ ti^(> ^nay be hl^melesa in

"2. ofo^Lord^ Jesus ""Shrist.^ Faithful
_

God, ^7 1'7^,'^°^
ov .. ye were called vmto

whom ye were called into fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ l^^
fellowship of his

^ , , ^ Son Jesus Chnst our... Lord.

our Lord. 10 Now I heseech

10 ,, Jame of our°Lord Je-
Now I exhort you, brethren, by the name sus Christ, that ye all. ,' ^ Z7)hat thSe b^e^no

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that *the 'same *thing 'ye ^say *all, diTisinns among you
;

y , ^)
\:^^^:^^f^;^:,l ^^^^

and ^ 'there ^be 'among ^yoii *diTlsions ; but ye be knit together in the same mind and

iv vo\ Ty avTy yvy. 11. ^^'^^"been
in the same mind and in the same judgment. For it was shewn flgdared unto me of,. , , you, my brethren by

to me concerning you, my brethren, by those of [the house of] Chloe, ^^ '^f Chloe, that

oTi '' 12 \y. , there are contentions

that strifes among you there are. But I say this, that each
this sly" that^every, ' ,.,. one of you saith, am

of you says,^ I am of Paul, and! of Apollos, and I 1*^Jf,f.
^,^^"^*

„I

C^-, .. 13 ;
- phas ; and I of Christ.

of Cephas, and I of Christ. Has ^been «divided 'the -Christ? 'Paul 13 Is Christ divided?

, //I ft ( II
< . \ * TT '\ ' /D

was Paul crucified for

XoQ ^^^ V ', - you ? or wore ye bap-

*wa3 crucified for you? or to the name of Paul were ye tized in the name of

, , ., . ^ ^ ,. ^,, „ , ., . ^ ,o' Paul? 14 I thank God; 14 « , that baptized none
baptized? I thank God that no one of you I baptized, of you, but Crispus

, , ,^ , y ^ '• -. - " ' " " ' ' and Gains; 15 lest any. 15 enry should say that l had
except Crispus and Gains, that not anyone should say that unto baptized in mine own
, < ,/ h'O' u £« ' s-• > ^ ^^ J, ~ name. IGAndlbap-^.^^ lb. , tized also the house-
my name I baptized. And I baptized also the ^of 'Stephanas hold of Stephanas

;

oIkov , . 17. wh^heribap^rzedany
'house; as to the rest I know not if any other I baptized. For *not other. 17 For Christ

' , •''"' -»*
Zt topVa^e"

^'eent ^me 'Christ to baptize, but to announce the glad tidings
; gospel: not with wis-<<^, '^ . ^rrs°o'f7hrtt ^should

not in wisdom of word, that ^not 'be made void the cross of the Christ. he made of none effect.

18-. ^f |^°/cro.ls i's''to*thim
For the word of the cross to those perishing foolishness

^^g^^^ perish foolish-,.
^

. 19 - ne^-j^ ^' saTed itTs, but 'who *are "bemg "saved 'to nis "power '"ot "God it is. it haa
^j^^ power of God., , Kai
^^iu^'^stJ-oT'the^^'^-

"been '"written '^for, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the ^^^ ^^ the wise, and. 20 ;
will bring to nothing

understanding of the understanding ones I will set aside. Where [is the] wise ?
the u^nderetanm^^^ot; ^..; is the wise? where

where [the]'
"^

scribe? where [the] disputer
^

of this age?
ihe llsputer "of^thi^s. 6 ./.^" ; world ? hath not God

did not ^'make 'foolish 'God the wisdom of this world ?
™om® o^f°°thi^ ''wori??

21/. .- 2 For after that in

For since, in the wisdom of God, 'knew «not 'the "world 'by the wisdom of God',
, /<5-<~ ~ the world by wisdom^ , knew not God, it

*wisdom God, =was 'pleased ' 'God by the foolishness of the pleased God by the

' irepl L. e — (read I give thanks) . ^ ye were

baptized LTTrAW. » + [] l. ^ TTrA. '- lttpa. "" — {read

the world) lttfaw.
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fooUshuess of preach- ' 22 -
ih%t believe^^ 22 Fot proclamatiou to save those that believe. Since both Jews

the Jews require a "" aiTOvaiv, KOI" .
sign, and the Greeks 3^ ^i x^sk ^for, and Greeks ^wiJdom 'seek

;

seek after wisdom :

^

^
^

'

^ ^ , , » ,

23 but we preach 23 ijuelgJk ,
Christ crucified to but we proclaim Chi'ist crucified, to Jews
the Jews a stumhlinpf- , . . „ - .. ., , ,

block, and unto the '^, ° /'" ' 24.
Greeks foolishness

; indeed a cause of offence, ^to 'Greeks 'and foolishness
;

but to those the
21 but unto them ^ ,, ^ ^ \\ - ~ f

'

which are called, both KMjToic,. KUi ', '>
Jews and Greeks, called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ God's power and
Christ the power of-,^ , ^r•" > ~-J'
God, and the wisdona ^). zo OTL
of G od. 25 Because God's wisdom. Because the foolishness of God wiser
the foolishness of God t ' >' • ' ' ' ~ ~ ' '

is wiser thau men; and ' TO
the weakness of God than men is, and the weakness of God stronger

26 '^For^^ye *Kee° ^our ''iffr/V." 26...,,
calling, brethren, how than men is. For ye see your calling, brethren,

men afterThY fiTsh! ori ov , -
not many mighty, not that not many wise according to flesh [there are], not many power-

ed'^ 27*but''' God hatii ^oi, - 27
chosen the foolish ful, not many high-born. But the foolish things of the world

ioc'O^foumrthe wwe'•^ ., I'tm ?/'' '
and God hath cho.-en' ^chose 'God, that the wise he might put to shame ; and the

the weak things of •," '
th^Tung.^whilTre weak things of the worid ^chose 'God, that he might put to shame

mighty ; 28 and base ^^ ('' 28 -
anT^thingswhitraie the strong things

;

and the low-born of the world, and the de-

despisod, hatii God uEj/a 6. "^^ .,'
chosen, i/ea,and things '

j^^j "chose 'God, and the things that are not, that the things that
which are not, to '

^ ^, , , / ., , „
bring to nought things ovTU/ 29 ^
that are: 29 that no ^j.^. he may annul ;

so that ''not =»might ^boast 'all '"'flesh

flesh should glory m
, , „ . - ' on ' ^ ' ~ 5' • - ' ' ~ >i

his presence. 30 But-^. 30.. ,
of him are ye in before him. But of him ye are in Christ Jesus,
Chi-ist Jesus, who of ,. , , ^ „ , ^ ' > • rt ~ f ' • «

God is made unto us ^/' . -
wisdom, and riglit- vs'ho was made to us wisdom from God and righteousness and saucti-
eousness, and sanctifi- , , > , > ct-, <i ' >

cation, and rcdemp- ' 31 iva, ,
tion : 31 that, accord- fication and redemption

;
that, according as it has been written,

ing as it is written, <„ / . ' '

He that giorieth, let , tv .
him glory in the He that boasts, in [the] Lord let him boast.

^
t^'t'^ A • b 2 ,, '
II. And , brethren, j^^ j having come to you, brethren, came not according to

came not with excel-
leiicy of speech or of excellency of word or wisdom, announcing to you the testimony
wisdom, declaring un- •'

, , « ~ -V» i <

to you the testimony roij. 2. )• ^ ^ " ,
of God. 2 For I de- ^f God. For ^not "decided to Icnow anything among you,
termined not to know , , , _ , , ~ , / < ' < n
any tiling amongyou, . , .
save Jesus Ohi-ist, and except Jesus Christ, and him crucified. And I
him crucified. 3 And ,,», ., f r> <> ' ~' '

I ivas with you in tv,
weakness, and in J'car, ju weakness and in fear and in '^trembling 'much was with
and in much tium- ,^.,»/ ,,. / ,, ^^
biing.4Audmyapeech' 4 Kat.-. .. tv
and my preaching was j'ou

;
and my word and my preaching [w .as] not in jTersuasive

not with enticing „ > j ' \ ' b' 'l• ' ' ^ y
words of man's wis-' -,° '
dom, but in demon- *numan "of ''wisdom 'ivords, but in demonstration of [tlie] Spirit

" sigus OLTTrAW. " /»' l<> nations OLTTi AW. — TTr. 1) f i.]lTrA. '' [/cat . . . . ] L. • —. LTTrA. *-
atrat . ^ (1 GLTTrAW. '' ' LiTt. » — QLrrrAW. >

«tiiVat OLTrAW. ' LTTrA. » —' ULT'li AW. t» Tr.
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and of power

;
that your faith might not be in wisdom of men.

stration of the Spirit
and of power : that
jour faith should not

TTOJV, "'" iv . stand in the wisdom

hut in pow/r ofGod.
,

, ,

^w^^r^of God.
'" ^'^

6 '.
Tint wisdom we speak among the perfect ; but wisdom, not 6 Howbeit we spe.ik

>^ / J ^^ ^ , , «.»^ / ^ wisdom among them., .., that are perfect : . t

of this age, nor of the rulers of this age, who not the wisdoui of this

7 '^ , prince's of *thia°worid^
are coming to nought. But we speak wisdom of God in a mystery, that come to nought

:

6 ^^^om^^of^God in^a
the hidden [wisdom] which "predetermined 'God before the mystery, «rn the hid-., 8 ^o°d oS^k before
ages for our glory, which no one of the rulers the world unto our'.•' ., ^^^^ ^^^f\^^^^-^^
of this age has known, (for if they had kno\vn, "not 'the ^Lord world Sew: for had

9 - ^.t'ouidnTt'h^ye'cracY
Of "the Vlory "thoy 'would have crucified,) but according as it has been fifd the Lord of glory.

Tat, "A ., ., 9 Bat as it is written,

written. Things which eye ' saw not, and ear
^

he.ard not, and nor%ar hear'd noUher., ''" 6 hive entered into the

Jntn hpnrr. nf man came not. which "nrennrpd '«m) 'l''?^ °f .
™a°• theinto heart of man came not, which "prepared 'God things which God hath'. ^o -^^ prepared for them that

for those th.at love him, buttons God revealed [them] Ic^ehiui. 10 But God
», , - / , ~

11 V , ~ ' ,
hath revealed t/iem

oia ..^'^ ro.yap ^,^^ unto us by his Spirit

:

by his Spirit

;

for the Spirit aU things searches, ^o"" the Spirit search-

\ > O'n " ~ 1-1 ' " T? ' a ' .
eth all things, yea. the. 11. deep things of God.

even the depths of God. For who ^knows 'of "men the things H For what man know-
.. , ' .,. ~ >,, , , eth the thinps of a, man, save the spirit of

of man, except the spirit of man which [ia] in man which is in him ?

i~ ti V > ~- >?>5•'< > even so the things of; "," . God knoweth no man,
him? so also the things of God no one knows, except the but the Spirit of God.. 12-^ - ceivtd,"^not'^ the Spirit
Spirit of God. But we not the spirit of the world re- of the' world, but the, ^ , '

^JlL'^^we' m'gh? too'.;
ceived, hut the Spirit which [is] from God, that we might know the things that are'. 13 " , ^ot^ ifWhi.^^tWngs
the things by God granted tons: which also we sj)eak, ajpo ^g speak, not in, ' - the words which man's

. . „^ , ^ ^ , Ji•. 5 -J I
' J V X • r^i. -. Wisdom toacheth, but

not m "t.inght --Of -human ^wisdom 'words, but in [those] which the Holy Ghost',' teacheth
;
comparing

tanght of [the] "Spirit 'Holy, «by 'spiritual [«means] «spiritual 'things
spiritual. 1? But^'he^.^^ 14^ . natural man receiveth

^communicating. But [the] natural man receives not the things S^— J^''

f^'p° j
"*

f^^'. , they are foolishness

of the Spirit of God, for foolishness to him they are: and «nto him: neither can
., „ , . ,

he know!, because. yvojvai, , they are spiritually

he cannot know [them], becauso spiritually they are discerned ; discerned. 16 But he
_ _ , -, , , , 1 > II

' I < rv, I > that is spiritual judg-
lo o.of ,. eth all things, yet he

but the spiritual discerns all things, but he by himself is judged of,t>^ / , rt , ^ X -. / no man. 16 For who^. 16. , hath known the mind
no one is discerned. For who did know [the] mind of [the] Lord ? of the Lord, that he

rt r> ' y > t^t.» -m -11" may instruct him?. ;. """. But we have the mind
vho shall instruct him ? But we [the] mind of Christ have. of Christ.

*> Tr. c OLTTrAW. d whatsoever LTrA. « deb?
LTTrAW. '

—

(read the Spirit) .[]. ?epawa. ^ ^,^' has known ' T'rAW.
» —' GLTTrAW. I'- . ' [] l ;

— []. <» of [thel "-'-' L.
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'^^"£' 3 "Kai ,",,. aai i>c

yon as unto spiritual, ^^^ I' brethren, was not able to speak to you :is

e"^ al unto^b^b^fn
'^''««/^«"'^, ' ",^^ iv.

Christ. 2 have fed ^° spiritual, but as to fleshly ; as to babes in Christ.

you with milk, and 2 vucLQ, " •.'^, '

hitherto were not
Milk «you "gave to drink ; and not meat, for not yet were ye able,

able to bear it, neither ' "Owrf " ^£" vvv' 3. .
TFor^yrarTyet^carnil: ,,^""* «either^ yet now ^are ye able

;^
for yet"^ fleshly ye are.

for whereas tliere is. tv tpiQ^,^^
among• you envying, p^^ where amonar you emulation and strife and divisions [there iire],
and strife, and divi-

, , , , , , «
sions, are ye not car- &, Kara ]
nal, and walk as men ? 3j^ot "fleshly 'are -ye, and "according =to "man 'walk?
4 For while one saith,

, < x» »- ' ' • '\ " f '- <

I am of Paul ; and an- 4:. ^ , , .,
other, am of ApoUos; For when "may «say 'one, I am of Paul, and another, I
are ye not carnal? ,. \\ ' « ' ^ 'ii ' e wm' ii

> ,- ~> i.

5 Who then is Paul,, " ; 5 ^" ^,
and who is ApoUos, of ApoUos, «not "fleshly 'are "ye ? Who then is Paul,
but ministersby whom w '

ii ?< ' '
ii '^ > ' "ii s- ' s> ' r ' »

ye believed, even as ' 0£ ' ^,"^ Ci -
the Lord gave to every "who 'and Apollos? but servants through whom ye be-
man? 61 have planted, < < / t , »$, £> > > ' ^ '

Apollos watered ; but ,, ; ,
God gave the increase. Ueved, and to each as the Lord gave ? I planted,

he ^at^;?ant^th'Ly! , •''" 7
thing, neither he that Apollos watered ; but God gave growth. So that neither

tTafSve'th^'lihe'^in- ^ rt, , 6 , -
crease. 8 Now he that ^^ that plants is anything, nor he that waters ; but '-'who «gives

Ll^'ittt^ ^^^J^l *^^i t^<*i^ . 8.. ''
watereth are one : and . ,, ,„ ^ , J\_ .-, . . j t, ^i. ^ x 2 1 .
every man shaU re- S^o'^^ 'God. But he that plants and he that waters "one 'are ; "each

ceive his own reward ^^ tov.Ulov ^^/" tovMlov.
labour ^% For we°iure

^'"^* ^^ °^^ reward shall receive according to his own labour.

laboiu-ers together 9. ' ,
hSsbSy^^^e are

For God's "we «are 'fellow-workers
; God's husbandry, God's building

God's building. 10 Ac- . 10 ,
cording to the grace of y^ are. According to the grace of God which was given to me, as
God which 13 given "'

^ , ,
"

> m 11 " \ -« >

unto me, as a wise '^,.'
masterbuilder, h^ive ^ wise architect [the] foundation I have laid, and another builds up.
laid the foundation, „ r•. /o> ' ~ > ^ - tt '\ \ "\\
and another buiideth. ' 11.
thereon. But let every But "each 'let take heed how he builds up. For "foundation 'othei•
man take heed how , . , ^, ^ -^ > ^

'
' ,t , j>t

he buiideth thereupon, ovvarai , '^-
I I For other foun- no one is able to lay besides that which is laid, which is Je-
dation can no man ~ < ' 11 in • s>' » s> - > ' > '>
lay than that is . 12.
laid, which is Jesus sus the Chi-iat. Now if anyone build up on "foundation
Christ. 12 Now if any <. ~ 1 f , >,

11 ' ' y\ '

man build upon this "tovtov ^, ,'' , ,,
foundation gold, sil- 'this gold, silver, "stones 'precious, wood, grass,

wood,^''hay?%tubbie;, 13 ' .
13 every man's work straw, of each the work manifest will become ; for the

fesYlfm-thedly'^shaii »//^^P«' OTi Iv TTvpt'
declare it, because it day will declare [it], because in fire it is revealed ; and of each

fce^ ^anT^the
"^

fire
'''^ , TO^. 14 '

shali try every man's *^® work what sort it is, the fire will prove. If of anyone the

work of what sort it '^nyov ^^^ '," ^'" 15
IS. 14 if any m.an s ~•, ',.•, ,., 1, .,.' ' ' r

, , , ,,' work abides which he built up, a reward he shall receive. If

•>, QLTTrAW. « to fleshy GLTTfAW. — GLTTrAW. 1€8
OLTTi . GLTTrAW. « C^Tij L. ^ — LTTrA. ' ( w)

not men ltttaw. " what ltti ; ?] a. * and?
tranS2)0Sed LTXrAW. + is LTIVA. ^ —' OLTTrAW. «• LTTtA.
^ LTTrA. <= I laid LTTrA. '^ L ;

— OTTrAW. e —
(read the foundation) LTTr[A]. ^,/ TTr. e + itself LTTrAw.
'' MCfei shall abide GLTaW. '.'. ^ ltttA.
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of anyone the work shall be consumed, he shall suffer loss, but himself ^g gjj^^^j receive a re-,. ^. 16 :. ^^rdM^ if^^nymau^s

shall be saved, hut so as through fire. Know ye not that ^temple ^^ shall suffer loss :, fv; 17 € '^^^ he Wmseif shall

•God's ye are, and the Spirit of God dwells in you? " ^°yo^e to.'^e 'iS^ow yrnot
Vabv , Vowrov" thai ye are the temple

the temple of God corrupt, 'shall *bring »to «corruption^ 'him
SpirU^of G°d dwelleth• .« ,' . in you? 17 if any

•^God; forthe^temple ^ of God =>holy Ms, which 'are "ye. -/gJ^^fi^^f^^.l^V^^

18 8 ' destroy ; for the tem-

%o *one 'himself 'let «deceive : if anyone ^thinks [*himself] 'wise ple. of God is holy,,, , ^ , ^ , % • r\ " which temple ye are..., , 18 Let no man deceive

to «be 'among ^ou in this age, foolish let him become, that himself. If any man
, /-!/-><> , ~ / / / among you seemeth to". 19. .. be wise in this world,

he may be wise. For the wisdom of this world foolishness let him become a fool,

> ™ >
1

~ > I ' 'r\ f ' « that be may be wise.^ :^ ., 9 For the wisdom of

with God is ; for it has been written. He takes the this world is foolish-.-.. 20 , u^uwritten, He taketh
wise in their craftiness. And again, [The] Lord the wise in their owu, ' . Sn^TheLordVtw-
knows the reasonings of the wise, that they are vain. eth the thoughts of the

21" '. ^?^' 21 ThereforeTet
So that - 'one 'let boast in men ; for all things ^ours uq ^^.^^ glory in men., 22 , , , ^^^^^^^ 4^'"4Othe?

'are. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or [the] Paul, 'orApollos, or, , , , ' ^^^^^' °1 ^^^ ^^^%
world, or life, or death, or present things, or coming things,

things'' "present, ' or"" 23.'.. things to come
;

all

all ^ours 'are ; and ye Christ's, and Christ God's. ^ ^
ctolt^s

;''''

and

4 Christ « God's.'

So ^of«us 'let "reckon -a ^man as attendants of Christ I^•
f''^*

*^ ^^^ *°

, , in »>• -v / V account of us, as ot. 2 **b ", the ministers of Christ,

and stewards 'mysteries 'of 'God's. But as to the rest, it is required and stewards of the

, ^3 / ff , < /i~ r, 1 > --. > >\ / mysteries of Goa.
tv . 3. - 2 Moreover it is re-

in stewards that faithful one be found. But to me the small- quired in stewards,,, tt i»i^ , r,^ t , , r> ' that a man be found, faithful. 3 But with
est matter it is that by you I be examined, or by man's me it is a very small
</ ,^^>>^<> > > - j'?< ' ' ~ thing that I should be' . 4. judged of you, or of
day. But neither myself do I examine. For of nothing in myself man's judgment: yea,

' . '\\''' ' ' . ' S> J...^ I judge not mine own' ' . - ggff ^4 For I know
I am conscious ; but not by this have I been justified : but he who ex- nothing by myself;, Justified bul^^e^that
amines me [the] Lord is. So that not before [the] time anything judgeth me is the, av ^ 6, '

f^^^-^ ^J^^;^^%lj°ll
judge, until may have come the Lord, who both will bring to hght the ^he time, until the

.'^ ''''^ ''/''^^' ""i .,f«^/P'^'^^.*, /i^ /^«'^^«^ '''^»' wmbrinTiolihi'?he
hidden thmgs of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels hidden things of dark-

b . ness, and will make

ofheai-ts; and then praise shaU be to each^ from God.
^^''the t^art^rind

6., , '- then shall every man
Now these things, brethren, I transferred to myself and A- ^^^^d' these things," , ' brethren, have in a

polios on account of you, that in us ye may learn 'i»* ^«^"^e A^^^e^transferj'ed^^to

for yotir sakes ; that

> avToi/ 1, "» — l[a1. » — iariv (read [are]) lttta. ° tWe here LTTry

.

TTr.
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ye might learn in U8 q^M ^', ' , VTtL• TOV
not to think ^ »«»

*^,jj^^ 'has «been 'written 'to '^think, that not one for one
above that wnicn is ,»-,<» « ,

written, that no one TOV tTspov. 7. ;

of you he pufEKd up
j^ puffed up against the other. For who thee makes to differ ?

for one agamet an- J' ^_ ^ ^
. .r> ' f

'

"X 3
other. 7 For who n^ce . ; . ,
maketh thee to differ j^^j ^^.^^ ^.^^^ ^hou which thou didst not receive ? but if also thou didst receire,
from anollier? and

, ^ , ' \ ry > o"? ' ''
what hast thou that ri ; 7/0?/ ,
thou didst not receive? ^,^, boastest thou as not having received ? Ali-eady satiated ye are

;

now if thou didst re- „ ^ , . , ^ < ~ ' \ ' • ". \ '

ceive It, why dost thou ],
glory, as if thou hadst already ye were enriched ; apart from us ye reigned

;
and 1 would

not received f 8 Now > , %. > " , . ^ < ~ „ /d \ ' ii

ye are full, now yo , iva ^.^^
are rich, yo have surely ye did reign, that also we *yo\i 'might "reign ^with.

out^i^^i^lndTr^^ouid 9 doKCj.yap %Ti 6 -
to God ye did reign, For I think that God us the apostles last set

i-efgn wilh you. "9 For ^^^K^v • ,
think that God hath forth as appointed to death. For a spectacle we became to the world,

tts'uslTs^it rr; '^«i «yy^Xotc mi. 10 r/ ha
appointed to death : hoth to angels and to men. We [are] fools on account of

spectacle'''' unTo^'^'the XP^<^'ov,.6 ,.
world, and to angels, Clirist, but ye prudent in Chi-ist

;

we weak, but ye

and to men. 10 We ,'^yy„Q^. {,^g-^. ^'j,^(,^oj ,^^£7(.^^ . 11

sa'kcbut ye '"are wise strong; ye glorious, but we without honour. To the present

in Christ; we are ^ ^, ''7],^'
wtrong ;

ye are ho- ^°^ ^°^^^ "^^ hunger and thirst and are naked, and

nourabie, but we are, , 12 ,-
despised. Eveuun-

are buffeced, and wander without a home, and labour, work-
to this present horn- J ,^, , . . , '\ ~

i•we both hunger, and .',\• -
thirst, ana aie naked ^ with our own hands. Bailed at, we bless ; per-
and are buffeted, and f . - to „•/3 ^ '

ii \ -
have no certain dwell-,' 13^,'
ingplace ; 12 and la- gecuted, we bear

;
evilly spoken to, we beseech :

bom•, working with , ,, , ~ , < r\

our own hands : being ;JLKaapaa ,
reviled, we bless;being as [the] refuse of the world we are become, of all [the]
persecuted, we suffer ,, „ „ -i^z-^ii ' <~ /,
It :13 being liefamed.we 14: ,
intreat : we are made off-scouring until now. Not shaming you do I write these things,

as the iiith of the .,».*> i, f f t ^ '^ w tc'^ *

world, oHc/ are the off- ''" ^.'' 15 .-
scouring of all things but as ^'children 'my ''beloved I admonish [you]. For if

write not'thesJ'thlngs , -
to shame you, but as ten thousand tutors ye should have in Christ, yet not many

^Ln^^^yJ^!^ T\ov - . /)
though ye have ten fathers

;
for in Christ Jesus through the glad tidings

lu°S' yet'^a'^e'^e . 16 oiv ,^
not many fathers; for 1 you did beget. I exhort therefore you, ^'imitators ^of *me

in Clu-ist Jesus I have
,,,',, c„flc

begotten you through Jlf'iUUt.

thepospel. 16 Where- 'become.

fore I beseech you, j^ ^j^ TOVTO "^ , ^
be ye followers of me.

On account of this I sent to you Timotheus, who is *child
17 For this cause

, , , , , , , „ < ~ > /

have I sent unto you ,
Timotheus, who is my ^ 'beloved and faithful in [the] Lord, who ^ou 'will'^remindof
beloved eon, and faith- , t fs , r i ~ h /> ' ~ >

ful in the Lord, who.. , "

shall bring you into my ways that [are] in Christ, according as everywhere in every

w-'r^'whTch "be "ii gi. 18 .
Chiist, as I teach assembly I teach. "As •'to ''not "coming 'now *my to you

chtiV^TNow7omc - 19. 6,
are puffed up, as -were puffed *up 'some

;

but I shall come shortly to you, if

>i i.TTiAW. ! —'' (reacZ nothing) LTTrAW. '-. ' — LTTrAW.
*/ LTTiaW. " defamed . » Tr. ^ /»
admonishing . ' 4- very [thing] . ^ LTXrA, *> -t- 'Irjoov Jesus LT.
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^, , though would not

the Lord wUl, and I will know, not the word of those who i°'^ni come to von, . 20. >) shortly, if the tord

are puffed, hut the
^

power.
^

For not in word the ^ot the^J^e^ ofiSem, ' Svvausi. 21 ;
"wiiich are puffed up,

kingdom of God [is], but in^
^

power. ^Yhat will ye ? with
?h"e ki^lcrn" ofGod8 , ^. '^Trpq.o- «not in word, but in

a rod I should come to you, or in love and a spirit of meek- powtr. 21 What will
ye ? shall I come unto

;
you with a rod, or in

ncsg ?
love, and in the spirit

_ „ , , , , / > / , of meekness ?

5 , . it repnrteii

Tommonly^is Reported *among ^vou 'fornication, and such fornication commonly that there

„ , r,, , ~. " '

At 'V II '/ ~ / w fornication nmoug•^,^^ you, and such fornica-
which not even among the nations is named, so as *wife t>on as is not so much

^ >, c\ ^ ' - , I , , as named among the
Tiva . , Gentiles, that one
One ['his] 'father's ^to'have. And ye "puffed *up 'are, should have his fa-, ' ^, . .arepuffeVup,and"harl
and not rather did mourn, that might be taken out of your midst noD rather mourr.ed,

< < » - f ' II
' > ' ' w ' II > < - that he that hath done

TO. ;" y- ^>" uus deed might be
he who this deed . didi -I 'for as beingahsont taken aw.ay from a-, .8 , ' , "erUy, ^as"' .absent"^ m
in body, but being present inspirit, already have judged as being present, body, but present in, 4 refi4y,^as^^ though

^^
him who so ^his 'worked ''out, in the name were present, cnnrem-^"^ '^offfroD," '

dono''Siis^dc*ed****4
of our Lord Jesus Christ, being gathered together ye and the name of our Lord, ry .'.^'^ Jesiis Christ, whenje

my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus ther, and ''my spMt]'," . Jpov with the power of our

Christ-
^

^^

to deliver such a one ^ ^o
^f')!

ior destruction ^^^^^^/^^^^^^^,' "nto Sat.in for thede-

ofthe flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day' of the Lord 'truction of the flesh,

' .^^ 6 ..'.' ^ saved in the day
Jesus. Not good [is] votir boasting. Know ye not that a little 2* ^^^ ^"'"d Jc';"9•

V» >'\ > » V ~ -, ' /I '
, \

^ ^°^ glorying is

; 7 "^^ - not good. Know ye
leaveu ^whole '^the *lnmp 'leavens ? Purge out therefore the "°'' '^^"t * little lea-

X , " / , / / ) »w '^ leaveneth the. iva , ' whole lump? 7 Purge
old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, according as ye are unleavened, out therefore the 6>ld

. ^ ni , < ~
II n' 'n 11

' leaven, that ye may...° ^^ ° , be a new inmp, as ye
For also ''our ^assover "for 'us ''was 'sacrificed 'Christ. <*re unleavened. For
8r, t fy \ t y t »^«,, BVcn Christ our pass-, -g ., over is sacrificed for

So that we should celebrate the feast, not with -'leaven 'old, nor with ns : 8 therefore lot us^ , ' /- with Javln, nel•-

leaven of malice and wickedness, but w'ith unleavened [bread] of ther with the leaven,^^ . ^iri^wYt^h tfnt
sincerity and of truth. leavened bread of sin-

9" ~ rg, ''%'Y^%'J\]^^^^ ^^
wrote to you in the epistle, not to a,ssociate with in an epistle not to- 10 '^" .- catorrMO^et^not™!-

fomicators
;

and not altogether with the fornicators of this world, together with the for-

Tov, ', "?)',' ^'^^*^^
the^'%"^t'^'

«'

or with the covetous, or rapacious, or idolaters, since ^j. extortioners or

= LTTrA. <* — (read [i3])GLTTrAW. ^^ GLTTr.AW. f; .
e — LTTrAW, •» — (read the Lord) [l]t. » —» LTTrA, ^ [] l.

'[ ] (read our Lord Jesus Christ) L ; — a
;
' w.

"" — ovv GLTTrAW. " — vnkp LTTrAW. . . 1 —
LTTrAW. f «cat and LTTrAW.



444 1 I . V, Vi•

^^th *'^°^^*®'
'jjj^g
"^" . 11 ^vvvV^. iypaxpa

go^out"of the^ world. ye ought then out of the world to go. But now, I wrote

11 But now I hare -, .
to'^'ke^e'p ^fomp&nj^°i{ ^° ^°" °°* *° associate with [him], if anyone ''hrother 'designated

any man tiwt is called v^^n , ,, ,
cator OT coTetou°"or ^^^ ^^^^^^ ** fornicator, or covetous, or idoUter, or railer,

iui idolater, or a rail- , •. . 12
er, or a urunkard, or

^j, a drunkard, or rapacious: with such a one not even to eat. 'What
an extortioner; with

^ , ,
such an one no not to ^KoV^ ;

'
eat. 12 For what have q^^. [jg it] to me also those outside to judge, *not «those 'within 'ye
I to do to judge them •; - , ^, „v < » / h , ,„ i,

also that are without? ; 13. ^." ^ ^
donot ye judge them 2^0^ e^jndge? But those outside God judges. And ye shaU put out
thatarewithin?13But ,, ,„ t ^ , ^
them that are without Tov ..
God judgeth. There- the wicked person from among yourselves.
fore put away from /»m\~ <~ ~ » ,,./
among yourselves that ^, , £% STipoVy
wicked person. Dare anyone of you, a matter having against the other,
VI. Dare any of you, , „ , . ^ , ^, ,,.,...€, «»>

having a matter a- , KUL tTTL ; 2 *

gainst another, go to go to law before the unrighteous, and not before the saints ? ^Not
law before the un- „ ^ ,i , r, \ ~ ^ > j « ~

nist, and not before OL uyioi TOV ; bi

the saints ? 2 Do ye 'know ^e that the saints Hhe *world 'will^'judge? and if by you

Mi^t^h^i judge thi , ; 3
world? and if the is judged the world, ^unworthy 'are ^ye of judgments the smallest? *Not

:rby'''vou,''ari"'fe"
'

',
-.^^ ;

unworthy to judge 'know "ye that angels we shall judge ? much more then things of this life ?

s^KTw^'yl ri'that 4 o^v ,
we shall judge an- ^Things "of '"this "life *then ^judgment [«as 'to] 'if ^e have, who
gels? how much more^ iv TV, ^." 5

thfa life? 4 If then are least esteemed in the assembly, Hhose 'set ''ye »up. For

ye have judgments
fcj/7-po7r>)v w/zil•' '^. ''.^" ^

to twr Ufeflet^^ ^^*™« to you I speak. Thus is there not among you a wise [man]

to judge ' who are ^ ," ,
least esteemed the ^^ ^j^^^ shall be able to decide between ^brother
church. 5 I speak to «»><.r.Nv ,.^^-/ ,

your shame. Is it so,
; ,

that there is not a ijj [and brother] ? But brother with brother goes to law, and
wiseman among you? « , , , , « »^ « f n "\ »
no, not one that shaU ; 7 /"
be able to judge be- this before unbelievers I Already indeed therefore altogether a default
tween his brethren?

, „ , ^ , « , /v < ~ h? > »

6 But brother goeth ?/" , . "Otart"
to law with brother, among you is, that law-suits ye have among yourselves. Why not

unbeUevers. "^Now ;
^^ ; 8

therefore there is ut- rather suffer wrong ? why not rather be defrauded ? But
terly a fault among ,^,^^ ,, ~ -i-li ' ^ •\ u. '

you, because ye go to , ^ .
law one with another. ye do wrong and defr.aud, and these things [to your] brethren.

Se ^ng^wS^do 9 . ' ^" -
ye not rather siiffer Or know ye not that unjust ones [the] kingdom of God "not 'snail in-

^Zdeaf tN^y,% '^;.' , ,
do wrong, and '

de- herit ? Be not misled ; neither fornicators, nor idolaters,

t^L^'^^olZ , , -
not that the uuright- nor adulterers, nor abusers of themselves as women, nor abusers of them-

the'idngdom y^God? ^, 10 , , Oure",
Be not deceived : nei- selves with men, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

ther fornicators, nor ^^, , ™"-
Sers,"' nor''°effe'i^^: nor railers, nor rapacious, [the]'^kingdom of God

"^
shaU

»\6€ LTTrA ' LTtA. '^

fl
be EGLTTtAW. " — ical LTTrA. » Kpivel (; LTr) Will

Judge GLT. y efapare put ye out QLTTrAW. ^ 4- or GLTTtaW. » GT. *>€€ ;

{read do ye set up those, &c.) gtw. <= l. <* evi GLTXrAW. * ovBeU LTirA.
f— oil/ []. s — ev (read with you) gltttaw. ^ ltfA. ' this lttfaw.
^ ovrrrAW. ' . » — .



VI, VII. I CORINTHIANS. 445. 11 -• "'- "^• °°'' abusers of
! / .. . J ii. iu• i l• themselves With man-
inherit. Ajid these things some of you were ; but ye were ^^^ 1q n^,,. thieves,, , °'", iv ^or 'covetous, nor

washed, but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified, in the name
v^i"rs nor extortion-

Tov , ** ... «rs, shall inherit the

oftheL^rd Jesus, and by^ th^_ Spirit
^

of our Go'i.
^
^'^.

12 , ' some of you : but ye

All things to me are lawful, but not all things do profit ; all things are washed but ye are

„„ >\) ) 1 ) n> < '
sanctified, but ye .are, , justified in the name

tome are lawful, but =not ^'wiU be brought under the power of any. of the Lord Jesus

1 rr < ? ' ~ ' ' ' - '
'. and by the Spirit of

10 la rg ^, our God.
Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats

;

12 All things are
«fi/i' <' v~ / ,5,,~ lawful unto me, but.. •/. . ^ things are not ex-
but God both this and these will bring to nought : but the body [is] pedient all "

'

ov rg <;, , 6 • '^^ \*'^\
^"'ot °be

not for fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. brought under the

14:6.6 , '' C'fhfbeHy, an^The
And God both the Lord raised up, and us will raise out by telly for meats : but... ^.'..' ^°^ it^ Md "^Them'

his power. Know ye not that your bodies members j^o^y the body is not

; ovv , ^°'^ the°Lord*°' and
of Christ are ? Having taken then the members of the Christ, shall I make the Lord for the body.; .-. 16 . ' ^^^*^ nn'^thfVord'
[them]'Of ^a*harlot 'members? May it not be 1 Or know ye not that he that and will also raise up

Ty ^, •,.,^,^ us by his own povrer.

is joined to the harlot, ^one ^body 'is? For shall be, he says, your ""bodies ^e the

01 17 .' , members of cjrist?

the two for -^kh 'one. But he that is joined to the Lord, =One ^t^all I then take the

^ ^ ^ ^

•'

J ^

' members of Chi'ist,. 18 . and make them the

'spirit Ha. Flee fornication. Every sin which members of au hai-

, , , , , , _ , , , . «, loi^? God forbid., . 16 ^\Tiat? know ye

^may «practise 'a ^man, without the body is, but he that ^^ that he which is

/ >>„ ~ < / irw") joined to an harlot is, . . 19 one body? for two,

commits fornication, against his own body sins. Or ^ot saith he, shall be one

„^ „ , ^ . ^ , -,...., , , flesh. 17 But he that
otoare OTi..' is joined unto the

'know "ye that your body a temple of the ^i ''you 'Holy ^Spirit Lord is one spirit.

, " > - / ~ , . , , < ~ ck^ , , 18 Flee fornication., ov , ; '- Every sin that a man
is, which ye have from God ; and ^not "are 'ye your own ? '^e 'were doeth is without the

( ~ t-v' ^>\) ~/ bodv : but he that} yap ' conmiitteth fomica-
*bonght for with a price ;

glorify ^indeed 'God in -Tjody tion siiineth against,^ .vauv, . too°vi^e^not^that?om•
^your, and in your spirit, which are God's. body is the temple of

7.5 iypa^PaTk >oi," ^>^?%^^rhich''e
But concerning what things ye wrote to me : [It is] good for a man ij^ve of God, and ye- 2. '

^5'For°ye^arTboug"ht
*a 'woman 'not -to 'touch ; but on account of fornication -each -with a price : there-.., . ^. ^^^^%^^%

«hie Own «wife 'let 'have, and -each *her 'own «husband 'let 'have. Bp^it"wluchare Ood's.

3 rg ^' - . Now concern-

To the wife ''the 'husband ^due «benevolence 'let in? the things where-
- -, , , „^.,i , < , - ' * ' ^ < ' - 'f of ye wrote tmtome:'7 . 4 '. it is good for a man
«render, and likewise also the wife to the husband. The wife her own not to touch a wo-

, ,„ ,v -, '^^l ' ' ' < ' f< ' < man. 2 Nevertheless,., ^ amjp•. to avoid fornication,

body has not authority over,
.
but the husband ; and likewise also the let every man have

°* L. TTrA. ^ [] {read our Lord) L. i + Christ LTTr.

^ you E. * efeyeipet raises out L. * [.^ ^- " — ""' *•' ^'^ ^^^ of verse

OI.TTrAW. " — /XOI [1. ^ [her] due OLTTrAW. y [] L. ' LTTrA.



44G . VII.

e^r^'^oman'havilhcr J^^VprovMov , '" . 5
own hn>^band. 3 Let '>ii*^'^iid his own body has not authority over, but the wife. '^ot

the husband render aWii'Sovc,. TL av Trpbc,
noioleLT and like'- „

'«^^'-^-^ one another', unless by coAscnt for a season,

wiseaiso the wife un- \ya VvoXa^rjra" ^ KaV^ TV,
l^i^^'harh P^ot' ^let '^,^' ^' ;"^y '^^ ^' ^-^"^'-^ *";

^-"If

' '^^ •-^^'^ /«'• P'-y^'-J f
«^ ..gain

of her own body, but '^^.. ','^ ^ 6
the husband: and like- into one place come Wether, that ^ot ^may *tempt ^ou 'Satan
wise also the husband

^ , , , , , \, ., ^ %,, /, , .

hath not power of his oia '... - ? °-
ownbody.bnt the wife, because of yor.r incontinence. But this I sar by way of per-
5 Defrnmi ye nnt one ,

,
, , ' a'\ e ^ ' ' '

the other, except it., ov . 7\ ^" -
iewith consent for a miasion, not by way of command. -I ^wish 'but all men
time, that ye may prive - , , , ' . , '\\'\, " "» f '

yourselves to fastin? TTOvc elvai ). ^ lOtov'
and prayer; and come to be even as myself

:

but each his own gift
together again, that , , , - ir•» ' " •«

ii ?< " a '

Satan tempt you not i^ft fK wov, » , ^». , .
for your incontlnency. has from God; one so, and another so. But I «ay
6 But I speak this by - , » < » / » » ~ h

'

ii
' ' i

permission, and not of " , "fffrtv"
'

commandment. 7 For to the unmarried and to the widows, good for them it is if

wrre^even^'iMlmy™!! <'•>. 9,.,-
Bat every man hath they should remain as even I. But if they have not self-control, let them

on^K'Tisman^ner;^ ^'. ^^ "^' .
:<nd another after that, marry: for bettr-r it is to marry than to bum.

the 'unmsrrie.Wnd
'^^. , , ^'"

widows. It Is good for B^^t to the married I charge, not I, but the

them jf thoy^abid_e ^{,^ ' "'^^ 11.
thev CHnnofc contain Lord, wife from husband not to be separated; (but if also

let "them marry: for ^, , '
th,

"^
ti biirn" 10^And ''^^ '^^ separated, let her remain unmarried, or to the husband be reconciled ;)

unto the married I ^a\ - 12. °,"
command, yet not , ^ j^,j^j,.^^jj^ ^^^^ ^ ^to ^leave. But to tho rest I say,
but the Lord, Let not

^ „ „ ,

the wife d'-part from , € ,
Aer husband: 11 but ^ot the Lord, If any brother *wife 'has ^an ^inbelieving, and
and if she dep.irt, let

' ^
, , , .. , , / , /

her remain unmar- ^' avTOV, .
ried. or be reconciled

-jje consents to dweU with him, let him not leave her.
to her husband : and

, i „ -r n -» •' ?• " . , , i,

let not ti.e hnsb.and 13 1^Jr•" avcpa , ^^
put away his wife. ^nj ^ woman wlio has ^husband 'an -unbelieving, and he
12 Buttothereetsp^ak . ... , ^ , , - \ ' . ' » > ' n i j ' •

I. not the Lord: If ,. '.'^ /
any brother hath a consents to dwell with her, let her not leave him. =Is •'sanctified

wifo that believeth ,,,,<» , - , < / < ,

not, and she be pleased yap Ty,
to dwell with him, let 'for tho -husband 'imholioving in the wife, and is sanctified the "wife
him not put her away. , » , , , , /

i,
> > » \ > ^ , ,« /

i:i And the woman ( iv ^avopi " apa.,
which hath an hus- 'unbelieving in the husband; else then yonr children uncleau

not,*^ andSf'hrbe ^^Tiv, vvv.U . ] 5 6 ,
pleased to dwell with are, but now ^holy 'are. But if the unbeliever separates himself,

hS.'l.'^ForlU'im- ,. . h
believing htisband is let him separate himself ; is not under bondage the brother or the sister in

anTthe*^ unblileTint; i""'?' . 7] "'• . 16
wife is sanctified by such [cases], but in peace "has ^called ''us 'God. 'What

^wp ^"on'*°*chiidr!fn 7"P , . Tov ; ,
unclean''" but now are *°^ knowest thou, wife, if the husband thou shalt save ? or what knowest thou,

they holy. 1.5 But if

the unbelieving do-

» LTTrA, *( Qi.TTi aw. *> — TJj Gr.TTt AW. "^ enl

(r-jrepxtaOe ; Tjre together may be OLTTrAW. *- . « 8 but. aw.
f «Xei HLTTrAW. s b LTTrAW. *» — eariy (read [it is]) Olttpaw. ' +[] L.

'' JcpetTTOf LTTi. ' — W. ™/ . ° ,. "' l.TTrAW.

LTAVV. 1 if any . i.TTrAW. » the Imsbaiid LTTrAw.
' brother lttpaw. ^, you .
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', ei - ;
husband, if the wife thou shall save ?^ ^,
'divided 'God,"

let him walk ; and thus

.
to each a=

* ,'
each as ^has ^called 'the 'Lord, so-

"the "asstmblies 'all I order.. 18
;
.-

Having been circumcised 'any ^one 'was called? let him not be. ^. ^ ;' .-
uncircruncised : in uncircumcision 'any ^one 'was called ? let hiim not be. 19 r) ,
circumcised. Circumcision 'nothing Hs, and uncu-cumcision 'nothing, . 20' Ty

keeping 'comnmndments 'God's. Eacli in the callingbut

''
likewise also he

y //, TOVTy '. 21 //-
in which he was called, in this let him abide. Bondman [being] wast

', ' ',
thou called, not to thee let it be a care ; but and if thou art able *free•, . 22. 7]
'to '-become, "rather '*use ['it]. For he *in [* the] 'Lord 'being 'called,
[being] a bondman, a freedman of [the] Lord is ;, . 23 -

free being called, bondman is of Christ. With a price ye were' 7). . 24 . -
bought ; become not bondmen of men. Each wherein he was

, , iv ' V(^ .
called, brethren, in that let him abide with G«d.

25.if .'
But concerning virgins, commandment of [the] Lord I hare not

;

'.',
but judgment I give, as having received mercy from [the] Lord faithful. 26 -
'to 'be. I think then this 'good 'is becau.se of the pre-, ' ' .
sent necessity, that [it is] good for a man so to be.

27 -,.
Hast thou been bound to a wife ? seek not to be loosed. Hast thou been ioo^edfrom;.. 28. ^"^,
a wife ? seek not a wife. But if also thou mayest havt uirried,.• ' vH^V '^'/'',

thou didst not sin ; and if 'may "have "married 'the 'virgin, *not. Ty ' '.
'such

;

•she 'did sin : but tribulation in the flesh 'shall ^have but I. 29.,, ^ -
"you 'spare. But this I say, brethren, the season strait-'^, ,"' ^' ,
ened [is]. For the rest is, that even those having wives,

30 «. '
and those weeping, as not weeping; and

01, ' ,
those rejoicing, as not rejoicing ; and those bnyiiig, aa not

'
'as ^not 'having 'be

;

447

part, let him dtpaxt.
A brother or a sister

is not under bondape
in such cases: but
God hath called us to
peace. 16 For what
kuowest thou, wiie.
whether thou shii.it

save thy husband ? or
how knowost thoit.

man, whether thou
shalt save thy wife?
17 But as God hath
distributed to every
man, as the Lord hath
called every one, so
let him walk. And
so ordain I in all

churches. 18 Is ai^y

man called being cir-

cumcised 'i let him
not become nucircnm-
cised. Is any called
in uncircumcL'ion ?

let him not be cir-

cumcised. 19 ( iroiim-
cision is nothing, and
uncircumcision i^ no-
thing, but the keeii-

ing of the command-
ments of Gud. 20 Let
every man abide in
the same calling
wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called i/e-

irif) a servant? care
not for it : but if thou
mayest be made free,

use it rather. 22 for
he that is called in she
Lord, being a servant,
is the Lord's freemaji:
likewise also he that is

called, being free, is

Christ's servant. 23Yfc
are bought with a
price ; be not ye the
servants of men.
24 Brethren, let every
man, wherein he is

called, therein abide
with God.
26 Kow concerning

virgins I hav.• no
commandnieul of the
Lord : yet I give my
judgment, as one that
hath obtained mercjy
of the Lord to be
faithfuL 26 I suppose
therefore that this is

good for the presen;
distress, / say, thai
it is good for a man
60 to be. 27 Art thou
bound unto a wife ?

seek not to be loosed.
Art thou loosed from
a wife ? seek not a
wife. 28 But and if

thou marry, thou hast
not sinned ; and if a
virgin marry, she
hath not sinned. Ne-
Terthele.^s such shall
have ti-ouble in the
flesh: but I spare yot:.

29 But this I st,T,

"^ has divided TTr. » and transposed OLTTrAW.
has any one been called LTTi AW. ' — LTTrAW. » —. ^^

LTTrA. «^ [] LTrA. <* -(- . • earlv »/, ( ' ) {read is for

the rest Joined to straitened) etiaw ;' »» lt. ' — .
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«hor^^lt iem^^neth
^^' 31 ' ^..,^^

that both they that possessiag-
; and those using this world, as not

have
T?"^°* !''' *^.. .. .

SoTndth"-Tthat weep' «sing [it] as their own ;
for passes away the fashion of this world.

iis though they wept 32. ' ilvai. 6 ^
not

;
ami tuey that re- But I wish vou without care to be. The unmarried cares for the things

joice, as though tney _ ,
' ^ i, , , ^ , ,, ,

rejoiced not :
and they , "" ' 33 .

that buy, as though ^^ ^.j^g ^^j.^ j^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^ please the Lord ; but he that is married
they possessed not

;

, , ~ , >, > » n ~
31 and they that use TU Tov , '^" ry.
this world, aa not a- ^ares for the things of the world, how he shall please the wife.
bTiBing It: for the

, „ < L• m, . • n' i < " n

fashion of this world 34^ ^ /. 'r/"
passeth away. 32 But Divided are the wife and the virgin. The unmarried cares for
I would have you

, _ , n < / >ii ' <

without carefxxiness. ra TOV Kvpiov, iva y """ " "

He that is unmarried the things of the Lord. that she may be holy both in body .and
careth for the things , , -, , ... , _ ,

that belong to the ^' . ,
Lord, how he may spirit ; but she that is married cares for the things of the world,
please the Lord: 33 but ~ • '

ii
~ > !> ' oe ~ $>< > • ~ ' ~

he that is married " . 35. ..
careth for the things how she shall please the husband. But this for your own
that are of the world, „ . ' n -v ' > u > < - > /a '\ > '

how he m.ay please Ais P<n;yLt0spov"• iva ,
wife. 34 There is dif- profit I say

; ^ not that a noose "you "may ^cast ^before, but

wifTnnd'rv^r^hrThe ^^ TO '^" -
:inm:irripd woman car- for what [is] seemly, and waiting on the Lord without

t^lori%'t^ll-^y <^^<'^<^ro,c. 36
be holy both in body distraction. But if anyone [he] 'behavas *nnseeinly ^to 'virginity

thatismSd^'aVeth ^^rov,, iavj , ' -
for the things of the his 'thinks, if he be beyond [hi.s] prune, and so it ought to

rte^e tn^hTnl <^^^^ ,.-. 37
.35 And this I speak he, what he wills let him do, ho does not sin : let them marry. But he who

^""t thT I'^a^v'Oast
'^^' rg," ^,.

asnare^uponyou, but stands firm ia heart, not having necessity, but authority

for that which is •^y^^ ^gp- rovMiov, ' '

mT/'lttenaui^nt^e has ove^r his own ^11, and this hashed in

Lord without distrac- .^^^ ^ ' '.,
thin^''that'h^ h- heart

.
to keep his own virginity, well

bL'havethhimpoif u!i- ''," 38 ^ ' ^o.oV^
comely toward his-

j^^ j So that also he that gives in marriage =^11 'does ; and he that
gin, if she pass the ,« ,, ~ «T^ , ^»t> /

rtower of .age, and ^" "^." 39? Vo/uy"
need so require, let 2^„^^ «gives in marriage 'better 'does. A wife is bound by law
liim do what he will,

, ,„ , „., ,,, ,~ .it..
he sinneth not: let t0 ooov 4y ..' . -
them m.arry. 37 Ne- for as long ''as 'time 'm.iy ®live ^her ''hu.sband ; but if may have fallen
vertheless he that ~ < > . u > ~

ii 'n / > > ^ ni\
standeth stedfast in ^ o ^," -
his heart, having no asleep the husband of her, free she is to whom she wills to be
necessity, but hath „_ , , 'An ^/^ »««
power over his own, . W.
will, and hath so de- married, only in [the] Lord. But happier she ia if so
creed in his heart that / > . > . ' . - j" ' "

hewiiuaephisvir-in, ^, .
doeth well. 38 Sothen she should remain, according to my judgment; and I think I alec
he that piveth her in ~ « - »

marriage doeth well ; .
buthe that giveth/ier ^Spirit "God'.s 'have.

s TOV the world .. *>; he should please LTTrA. •
, «4-. and has become divided. xVleo LTr ; (— w)^ \ And

divided are also taw. * yvvy) unmarried woman ltt. ' — •

(read the virgin cares for) xr. ™ [] LTr. " + the LTTrA. " °^'<1 ^^^ should
please LTTrA. LTTrA. 1 evndpeSpov OLTTrAW.
(in his heart) LTTrA. ' + (r^'ati his own) ttta. ' — LTTrA.
' — TOV LTTrA. " he shall do LTTrA. ' «(

) mrirries his own virginity LXTr
; []•' [»'«] .

aiiTPTrAW, '^ marries Qlttt
; [«} . * — GLTTrAW. *> —

LTTrA.
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8. .,, ' P°.V° ™5?!^® doeth

But concerning things sacrificed to idols, we know, (for 'all «knowledge
fg bound by the 1^^. , . 2 .*^£" "^ long as her hns-

'we»have: knowledge pufEs np, but love bnilds np. But if u^^'l ^'^*^•'^^*
^ , , , , , ., , "^J" husband be dead,"^" ,. she is at liberty to be

anyone thinks to hare known anything, nothing yet he has known carried to whom she

fl' - ~ ~ » S' ' ~ ' ' ^^^5 only in the. . ). Lord. 40 But she is

according as it is necessary to know. But if anyone love God, happier if she so abide,T» .,,-. ^~/^' T~ '"^^^er my judgment :

ovTOQ . 4 and think also that
he is known by him:) concerning the eating then have the Spirit of God., , "^^- Now astouch-

of things sacrificed to idols, we know that nothing an idol [is] in [the] world, t^^dolT^e know that^" . . . '^ «^ have know-
and that [there is] no ^God >other except one. For even if indeed

g^^^^^ ^ ^ btu'cha^, ^^^ rity fdifiet'h. 3 And
there are [those] called gods, whether in heaven or on the ^ ^J^^

man think that

> . « Vn . , / / /^,'. he knoweth anything,' ' " he knoweth nothing.
earth, as there are gods many and lords many, but 7^^ ^^ he oiight to
<^ ,». /. y ' ,.> know. 3 But if any, .. man love God, the
to us [there is] one God the Father, of whom [are] all things, and we same is known of him..,/ ,_, 1-.^ ,.,_ ,, 4 As concerning there-

avToV , ., foro the eating of
for him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom [are] all things, those things that are.t~^.»--,^^..> ~ < - \ offered in sacrifice. 7 - uuto idols, we know

d we by him. But not in all [is] the knowledge : -some that an idol te nothing
»v»^: / lL-•»^'\ " »' II' >^^/in the world, and

Ty'' ^ '' - that<« none other
the world,
there wnone

'but with conscience of the idol, until now ^as ^of^a 'thing "sacrificed God but one. 5 For, .. ' irrciued^^lods.^whli
'to *an 'idol 'eat, and their conscience, ^weak 'being, ther in heaven' or in. 8. }•' - ^"^^'^^^^ and'lordS

is defiled. But meat us does not commend to God ; 'neither many,) 6 but to tis

"^'^ " ' . ^^ F^th^r^
'for if we eat have we an advantage ; neither if we eat not ^^g j^U t]jiiigg ^nd we,'.^^ 9 iTesus'LAs? by w^om

do we come short. But take heed lest ^power *yotir "this (,^g ^jj things, and we°~ .'^ 10. ^^^^^^• "™^•^'*

an occasion of stumbling become to those being weak. For if ^^^ that^knowledge^

'icy ," , '^^', ^^}' some with con-

anyone see thee, who hast knowledge, in an idol-temple reclining
to'thU hour eat ti^s- » thing offered unto

[at table], 'not Hhe «conscience »of «him «weak 'being 'will bo science 'b*^n *^weak*^8. . ^ 11 ' - defiled. 8 But meat
built up so as things "sacrificed Ho «idols 'to "eat? and will commendeth us not to~,., ,^^,,,^.. , !.>« < ^°^ ' ' neither, if* y.y.v," we eat, are we the bet-

perish the weak brother on thy knowledge, for whom Christ t«r
;
neither, if we eat

, ,„ » " ^> < ' ' < ' ? . ' not, are we the worse..^ 12. , 9 But take heed lest

died. Now thus sinning against the brethren, by any means this li-

, , .. y ,

«

> ~ > - berty of yours become, a siumbiingblock to
and wounding their 'conscience 'weak, against Christ them that are weak.
t > TO»?' '>>• ?\'y ' 'j\j' 10 For if any man see. 13^" thee which hast know-

ye sin. ^Yhercfore if meat cause ^to «offen'! 'brother ledge sit at meat in

" — but LTTrAW. <* eyvuKevai LTXrAAV. <* not yet did he know lttta.

— erepoi lttta. — GLTTrAW. » ['] L. '' from custom (with
respect to the idol) ltTt. ^ LTTrAW. ' shall not
commend ltTta. " — yap for ltTfa. " (^ L)•

eav€^( L Tr) LTrA. ° ^
to the weak LTTrAW. [] l. 1' . ^ for perishes lttp ;

AW. * iv <rfj, ? LTTrAw. '
; {read verse 11 as question) .

" irep Tr.

G G
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the idol'B temple, shall „(,y . Koka...'
StowL^h^fwe^bl W, notatallshouldleat desh forever. that ^nrt «brother

emboldened to eat nQy.
Se°"offor^ed ^o Td^^ ^ "-ay «cause to offend.

and through thy Q OuK.etui^" ;^',
^ak b' othir 5er4h! Am I nCt an apostle? am I n'ot free 1^

^^^
' ^nCt »Jesus

for whom Christ died?".. ^"^
; ov.

II^ Tret'S ^^^ 'oui'Lord^^ ^^have'^I «seen ? '°not ^^/^^o7l. ^^ye
^

ren, and wound their iv ; 2 '.,
weak conscience ye in [the] Lord? If toothers I am not an apostle, yet
sin against Christ.

, \. , , , , , ~ , _ ,, ..

13 Wherefore, if meat yt v/iiv 6tjui*. ^..'^
make my brother to ^^ ^ny rate to you I am ; for the seal of my apostleship ye
offend, I will eat no , '

,

, « < , , . .» , ~ 7 , ,

flesh while the world tv . 3 ..
standeth, lest I make are in [the] Lord. My defence '

to those ^me 'who "examine
my brother to offend- . „ > - n ^ n» ' > » 'v ' _. ~ > ~

ii

IX. Am I not an° ," 4 . '^"
;

apostle ? am not »this *is : Have we not authority to eat and to drink ?

free? have I not seen _,,« 'v's-x..' ~ ' ' »

Jesus Christ our Lord? . -,
are not ye my work in have we not authority a sister, a wife, to take about, as also

not an"^ apostle unto o'l , 01 Tov Kvpiov, ;
others, yet doubtless I the other apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?

s^'eai of mine fposti^ 6 V . "roi"

ship are ye in the Lord. Or only I and Barnabas have we not authority not

ih^do^xIiSnemlS; 7 ^Pvo ;
this 4 have we not to work ? Who serves as a soldier at his own charges at any time ?

§ri^k^? 5\a^e we^not "^ , * ^^ .
;

power to lead about a ''^^° plants a vineyard, and of the fruit of it does not eat ?

sister, a %vife, as well f^" ^- ,
«thebrSno'fthe or who shepherds afa ^ and of the ^ milk of the

_^

^Lord and Cephas? 6 or. ; S ; ^

LS.^ %,^' wf^^il does not eat ? according to a man these things do 1 speak, or =not
not we power

to forbear working? ^ ^ ; 9. "'
7 Whogoethawarfare 5^ «^j^ 61 «these 'things 'says ? For in the '^of 'Moses 'law
any time at his o^\ti

, ,•/- , >

charges? whopianteth , .^'^ .
a vineyard, and eateth

jj. jjg^ ^een written, Thou shalt not muzzle an ox treading out com. *For Hhe
not of the fruit there-

, «»>»«/ /

of? or who feedeth a
; 10

;
flock, and eateth not ^,^^ «is '^here ^care with God? or because of us altogether says he [it] ?
of the miUc of the

, ^ , , , » n > ,> - 1> , / i

flock ? 8 Say I these .. , *
things as a man? or For because of us it was written, that in hope ought he that ploughs
saith not the law the , ^ ,, .n^ l-~>\'* >~ '

same also? 9 for it is, ^..
written in the law of to plough, and he that treads out corn, *of «his 'hope ^to «partake
Moses, Thou shalt not ,,,^,^,,-r,»»~«~ < »» /

muzzle the mouth of . 11 Et/ ,
the that treadeth 'in ^ope. If we to you spiritual things did sow, [is it]

out the corn. Doth / . . ^ t ^ , > ' ' "^
God take care for €( ; 12
oxen ? 10 or saith he a great thing if we your fleshly things shall reap ? If others
it altogether for our ~i)v' <~ii ' '~ <~
sakes? Foroursakes, ^' '', ;
no doubt, » is writ- 'of 'the 'authority 'over «you 'partake, [should] not rather we?

Sweth^shouM plow '. Ty.iKovaiq,.TavTy -
, hope ; and that he But we did not use this authority ;

but all things we

Aouifbfplria'ker''?! ^/, tW ^ }'
his hope. 11 If we have bear, that not ^hindrance 'any we should give to the glad tidings of the

riw thiaes^i? tPft. 13. ,', °

great thing' if we Christ. Know ye not that those ["at] 'sacred «things 'labouring, [the

» and' transposed GLTTrAW. y^—»/ LTTtA. » iapaxa T.

» LTTrA. ^ e<mv LTTrA. <= itilv TA. ^ — LTTr[A]. *

the fruit LTTrAW. ^— L[Tr]AW. e\ 6 LTTrAW. ''

GLTTrAW. '? TTrA. J '« LTTrA. I' * QLTTrAW.
' GLTTrAW. " (- ) LTTrAW. » + the things [].
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hoov "- ""?^^ '%'^^^ carnal

things] of the temple eat; those ^at ^he «altar ''attend- {^""fartakers of f^
oevovrecJ : 14 6 power ove- you, are

i»f.
\withV ^altar^ ^ ^aTcake?

^

So al.o the "- - -ther ? >--, used this power ; but

Lord did order to tiioso the glad tidings announcing, of the ^^^T ^^}j^^"/' 'f^*
. ' v~ -><%.< I ^ ^ » '

1
' ® should hinder the

evayyeXiov ^. 15.^ gospeiof Christ. i3Do
glad tidings to live. But I "none 'used of these things. '^V^'^^

^no'^ that they

, X I ~ " r, I > I r
which minister about.. iva ' holy things live ofthe

Nowldidnot write these things that thus it should be with me
;
(/'it 'were] '^tngs of the temple?

» , / ..^ .. > ~ X / / t>
and thev which wait, .. at the altar are par-

*good 'for forme rather to die, than *my «boasting 'that takers with the altar ?

,,,/,,, , , -V > " l"* Even so hath the
^KEvoiay/ lb hav.yap, . Lord ordained that

'anyone should make void. For if I annotmce the glad tidings, there is not they which preach the
/ » ' / , / > ' 5"

1

gospel should live of•. - ^ the gospel. 15 But I

*to 'me 'boasting
;

for necessity «me 'is 'laid ^pon ; 'woe 'but to me have used none of these
' < > 1 > t > \ 'V II -t » < « ' ~ things : neither have I///." 17. « written these things,
it is if I should not announce the glad tidings. For if willingly this that it should be so, ' - ^^ ^tter'^or m^to
I do, a reward I have ; but if tmwillingly an administration I am en- die, than that any. 18 " ; " - "orvfng void'^teTor

trusted with. What then "my 'is reward ? That in announcing though "l preach the^ fo^aoi^^oYf ^^-
the glad tidings «without 'expense • 'should •make "the '"glad 'Hidings 'of °the cessity is laid'upon me•, . .^. ^],°^^
^Christ, so as not using as my own my authority in the pel i 17 For if I do this. 19. ,

^^'rewTrd'^^ut^iTr
glad tidings. For free being from all, to all mysolf

gainst my will, a dis-, ' ' 20 pensation/ i^osprf

became bondman, that the more I might gain. Ajid I became H^'whaVfs my r^™d~ . ' then? Verily that,

to the Jews as a Jew, that Jews I might gain : to those ^^«n^ •'"^*'=''^
S^f!^-

< < / < It/ f , f r . ,, / P^l> I may make the, ^ ' gospel of Christ with-

under law as under law, that those under law I might gain : 5*°' charge, that I a-

on- > ' t» rn „ ~.^^> ^^ise not my power m
541 , ^, the gospel, ly For

to those without law as without law, (not being without law to God, but though I be free from
X , ~ ii " , f /

I

> ' . ' /
all "i^- J'et have I', ^' . 22 made myself servant

within law to Christ,) that I might gain those without law. I became into all, that I might
^ . / h '

II
' ' " ' ' - ^' gain the more. 20 And"•'', . unto the Jews I be-

to the weak as weak, that the weak I might gain, came as a Jew, that I
^ ~ / < / r» / , / might gain the Jews

:

. ^., . to them that are under
To all these I have become all things, that by all means some I might save, the law, as under the

c\e\ -^ w ^\ • ?k t > > ' " t II law, that I might gain
23 '^TOVTo''^ , "^^ them that are under

"This 'and I do on account of the glad tidings, that a fellow-partaker the law ; 21 to them
„• r. i.. .« that are without law,. as without law, (being
with it I might be. not without law to

24, '
faw'to^'c^t^fThat'^l

Know ye not that those who in a race-course . run all might gain them that',. ; ,' the wearb^kme^Pa^
run, but one receives the priae? Thus run, that weak, that I might. 25. , - ^\'de*au Th^n^ioaU

ye may obtain. But everyone that strives, in all things controls
j^^gf^ ^^at I nught by

* naptSpevovTti LTTrAW. have not used any OLTTrAW.
LTTr. f€€ Shall make vain LTTrA. ' for GLTTtAW. » LXrAW.
^ TTrA. "^ — LTTrAW. » + ? not being mysolf
under law GLTXrAW. y 9eov of God LXTrAW. » of Christ lttpaw. » epSv

LTIrA-W. '' — [LlTTrAW. "^ — LTTrAW. ^ ^^^ all things LTTrAW. « <rvv- T.
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5^ **

H^'th•**
*/""?** ^^'^'"'^*' ' ,

ttegosperrsake?that himself: they indeed then that a corruptible crown they may receirc,

I might be partaker //^cTg.^g. 26 Toivvv ,
ITsn^yi^tthat ^ ^f

^^ an incorruptible.
^

I therefore so run, as not

they which run in a' , ' 27 '"
^i^ the pri^i'?

'^°•=«'^*^^3'5 ^° combat, as not [the] air beating. But

So run, that ye may uov TO, ,
obtain. 25 Ajid every buffet my body, and bring [it] into servitude, lest toothersman that striveth for ,^,^/ /

the mastery is temper- .
ate in all things. Now having preached "myself 'rejected ^might *be.
they do ti to obtain ^^,'^ hs>n • ~ ' ~ - J• ^ ' "
a corruptible crown; IQ. "06

' ayvouv,, OTi 01
but we an incorrupti- aj ^^sh *not 'now you to be ignorant, brethren, that fathers
ble. 26 I therefore so , ^ , t , < '\ ^ ' ^ , -
run, not as uncertain- ,
ly ; so fight I, not aa Our all under the cloud were, and all through the

ai^ 27 but I keep , 2 ^^^^^
under my body, and sea passed, and all to Moses were baptiied

ti^f lest that by any ^v Ty Koi iv Ty Qokaooy, 3 /cat ^
means, when I have in the cloud and in the sea, and all the same 'meat

myself^houid^ be' a ,^^ 4 «at °^-
castuway. 'spiritual ate, and all the same "drink 'spi-

ren i^wouw" not toat Ittiov".
ye should be Ignorant, ritual drank ; for they drank of a spiritual "following

th^s^were^under th;- .'^' l)v . 5 •
cloud, and all passed rock, and the rock was the Christ

:

yet not with the

through the sea; 2 and ,- °^^ •.
MMlsinthec'ioadTnd most of them was »weU «pleased 'God; for they were strewed in

in the sea ; 3 and did j^. 6. ,
ri^tlmea't;'trd'£d th« desCrl But these things types for us became, for ^ "U
all drink the same spi• tlvai , -
rituia dri^k: for they ,^ »^ ^us desurer• of evil things, according as they also desired,
drank of that spiritual

,> , , ^ > / / ' . ~ -

Eock that followed fjav. 7 , ^"
theni :

and th^t Bock Neither idolaters be ye, according as some of them ; as
was Christ. 5 But with

^ , / i < ~ , ~ „ , ,

many of them God , '^," -
was not weU pleased : jt has been written, »Sat Mown 'the "people to eat and to drink, and rose
for they were over- , -v r. <% ' '

thrown in the wilder- . a ,
ness. 6 Now these Qp to play. Neither should wecommit fornication, according some
things were our ei- , ^ , , , ,„ «> ~ < ' »

ampies, to the intent , ^ ' (}.
we should not lust of them committed fornication, and fell in one day twenty-three

th^'^aliriusted.^Ne^. 9 ^," ^^^
ther be ye Idolaters, as thousand. Neither should we tempt the ChriBt, according ae alao
w€T€ some of them

:

*'^«r'/ \ t \ ^ , »'\ h

as it is written, The ^, ^."
people sat down to eat some of them tempted, and by the serpents perished.

to"'pS!^8Nith?r Te't 10 , ^" Vai' ,
us commit fornication. Neither murmur ye, according as also some of them murmured,

^ttcXanVfliu^on; ««^ . 11 raira.it -/"
day three and twenty and perished by the destroyer. Now these things all [•]

iet^ustempt^cSllt^rs
"^" ^^^• .

some of them also types happened to them, and were written for 'admonition

It^^^d'^'^'^M^'^^nts" »//* ' ""^ \2
10 Neither muri^u• ye, '""'" on whom the ends of the ages are arrived. So that

as some of them also
murmured, and were

? Tr. ^ yap for GLTTrAW. ' OLTTrAW. '' LT. '-/ (-) LTTr. "' LTTiAW.

LTTrA. °- LTrAW. LTTr. 1 neiv. ' LTTrAW.
• — ev LTTr[A]. ' KvpLOV Lord LTTrA. ' — /col LTTrAW. "«^ . »-/ TTr. y TTr. » — [L]TTr[A]. » typically LTTrAW.
•^ TTr. <= have come ltttaw.
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he that thini^ to stand, let him take heed lest he fall. Temptation these t'hings ha^eaed..• . 6, onto them for en-

yon has not taken except what belongs to man ; and faithful [is] God, who ^^Tt^en
"

f*or ox^ ad-

vTTtp , tnonition, upon whom
will not suffer you to be tempted above what ye are able. but will make ^^ ^^^^ *>*

i?Vi!**"'^
, ~ ~ ,. »o ~t-'' ' ~

I

come. 12 Where-,. ^ fore let him that think-

with the temptation al=o the issue, for =to 'be *able 'you eth he standeth take
'

, ,

'

, , ,
heed lest he fall.. 14, ^.,/ 13 Thore hath no

to bear [it]. Wherefore, my beloved, flee from temptation taken you
,,.. ,, , , , t,„ Dit such as 13 com-. 15 ' men to man : but God

idolatry. Ai to intelligent ones I speak : judge ye what i* faithful, who wiU,> / ,,.., ,^.^ - .. Dot suffer you to be. lb TO , tempted above that ye
I say. The cup of blessing which we bless, ^ot ii^e able ; but will with

/ f ~ •' ~ - , ;, y „ „ the temptation also' ; make a v.-ay to escape,
*fellowship ^of *the 'blood 'of 'the '"Christ 'is It ? The bread which that ye may be able to

•» ~ > . , _ , ~ ~ , bear it. 14 ^\'heiefore,, ; my dearly beloved, flee

we break, ^ot "fellowship -^of "the "body 'of 'the '"Christ 'is ^t ? from idolatry. 15 I

17 oTi , 'iv yap j^ge ^'^h'a't*i"^^.'
Because 'one ^loaf, 'one "body "the 'hnany 'we *are

;
for "all 16 The cup of blessing^.. 18 ihe'comm^ion of'?he^ *th8 'one 'loaf 'we partake. See Israel according to blood of Christ 7 The- «^ , Sot'^ecV^Sn

flesh: ^not -"those ''eai.ing the 'sacrifices, 'fellow-partakers of the body of ChrLsl ?; 19 ovv-,'^^^ u ¥or ^ve being mB.uy
•4. Bii. lo 1^ "

1 TTTv ...u "'",
.1. -J 1 _^i. • OTc broad, «»!(/ OUB

"with*the '"altar 'are? What then s;iy I r' that an idol anything body: for we are all

;
' ^" ; 20' '^^',^\?1 ^iVf "^"t

is, or that what is sacrificed to an idol anything is? but that after the flesh :^
a ^ Va ," '," ^ not they which eat of

what ^sacrifice 'the -Rations, to deuionB they sacrifice, and not to God. ^^^^ ^of
""

th°^ ^l•^'.'.' } . » What say then?

But 1 do not wish you fellow-partakers with demons to be. iJ??* ^^^.i?"} '^ 1°•^

, ,

,

„ , , , , ,
thing, or that which is

21. , offered in sacrifice to

cannot [the] cup of [the] Lord drink, and [the] cup 1'1°1? .^,•
'"^^^

J^'^"^?'
, », ^ ,v ' ' -

20 But /sa?/, that the'. things \vhich the Gen-
of demons: ye cannot of [the] table of [the] Lord partake and tiles sacrifice, they

,„ V , -^- - V ~ - ' sacrifice to devils, and,. 22 // ; not to God : and I

of [the] table of demons. <Jr, do we provoke to jealousy the Lord? would not that ye
, , , , _ , should have fellow-, ship with devils. 2 Ye

stronger than he are we ? cannot drink the cup
TT '

ri II "f '\' > ' j' of the Lord, and the
23 "", cup of devils : ye can-

All things for me are lawful, but ''not 'all 'things ^are profitable ;
not be partakers of

/
li

»>• '\' ' ' ' :: ~ ctA s ' tl'G Lord's table, and
"/ioi' , . 24 of the table of devils.

all things for me are lawful, but ^not 'all 'do build up. rNo 'one TJ Do we provoke the

TO iavTOv , ">." we's^roniTr'^hinh^^
that 'of Tiimaelf 'let *seek, but that *of the *other 'each ^one. 23 All things are

25 TO , - S^ '^'"e'not' e™-
Everything that in a market is sold eat, nothing in- dient : all things are

->) 26. /" thiSedif^not''24Let
quiring on account of conscience. For "the ^Lord's [ti] no man seek kis own,

A M^>'"-}j^'^'>>V9^l•'^ ^^• 27.^5|' ^^^ ^^/^^^^^^^-^^^^^
'the "earth and the rulness of it. But rf anyone "mvite ^ou soever is sold in the

e — {read [you]) GLXTrAW. ^ . 8 ltaw.
^' tranaposed. ' they sacrifice ltttaw. ^ —

LTA. — lttta. ™ + they sacrifice lttta. " — gltttaw.
—05 GLTTrAW. yap LTTrAW. <i — but LTTrAW.
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shambles, that eat, ^^y, ' ,
askins: question ,,,,,,,.. , . ,

^,
,, ,

~.
, .

for conscience sake :
"* ^"^ ^unbelieving, and ye wisli to go, all that is set before

26 for the earth is the ^. 7] .
n&ss thereof. 27 If any '^°'^ '^'' aothing inquiring on account of conscience.

of them that believe 28 iavM TIC vulv ', ^'^' an
noD bid you to a feaat.

if anyone to you say, This ^offered ^to ""an ^dol 'is, 'notand ye be disposed to , ^ , , ^ , ,

go
:
whatsoever is set, 01 Tuv '

before you, eat, askiug «do eat, on account of him that shewed [it], and the conscience;
no question for con- ^ , , , ,«,,»,, ^ ,

science sake. 2s But ^Tov.yap Kvpiov TO ^^ 29-
if :iny man say anto for *the 'Lord's Pls] 'the =earth and the fulness of it. ^Con-
you, This IS offered in . \ ' . < . - - >\\ ^ < ~ , »

sacrifice unto idols, eat . / Ti/v savTOv, .
not for his sake that science 'but, I say, not that of thyself, but that of the otlier

;

shewed it, and for „ • i > t-s ' / < < »n r.

,

conscience sake : for iva.Ti.jap.. ;
the earth is the Lord's, for why *my freedom 'is judged by another's conscience?
and the fulnc-s.s there- on 'ti'•' ' ' o-\ ^ ~ '<
of: 29 conscience, I 30 €1.0 tyw ,
say, not thine own, hut But if I with thanks partake, why am I evil spoken of for what

?s my "liberty^ judged h*^; 31 oiv , ,
of another mans con- I give thanks ? ^Vhether therefore ye eat, or ye drink, or

gracTbe^a^partVkS ^' , . 32
-hy am evil spoken anything ye do, all things to "glory 'God's do. "Without offence

igive\han*kf?3r\vhe'i
^'-'^^^ Kui'^ " Ty

ther therefore ye eat" ^'^ ^^ \yot\x to Jews and Greeks and to the assembly

or drink, or whatso- ' 33 ,
IhT glory ' of God °* ^°^ According as I also all in all things please ; not seeking

32 Give none offence, ro ^," , ' -
nor^to the^'oeu'tiils'

^^^ """^ '""y^^^ 'profit, but that of the many, that they may
nor to the church of . H . .
God : 33 even as I

i^g saved. Imitators of me be, according as I also [am] of Christ,
please all men m all „, ^, , ~ _ , ^ , ,, ,. , ,

things, not seeking 2. , ^, -
mine own profit, but Jiow ! praise you, brethren, that in all things me ye have
thei>ro/iiof many, that „ - i ' t- < .. i ^,
they may be saved,, , -
XI. Be ye followers remembered ; and according aa I delivered to you, the traditions ye
of me, even as I ebo . « p.,^ «, , ,,s, „ ,,»>,.

, \ %

am of Christ. 6. 3. ,
2 Now praise you, keep. But I wish you to know, that of every man ''the 'head

mem^blr ' mf in"
"^ ^). 6'

things, and keep the ' ^^^ Christ *is, but head of [the] woman [is] the man, and head

Uvt!?JTT^»''to\ou" ^,. 4 ,
3 But 1 would have of Christ, God. Every man praying or prophesying,

you know, that the , ...
CMst ; and'^'lhe' head [anything] on [his] head having, puts to shame his head.

of the woman i» the 5.
Cl^i.s'tisGud.%Eveiy

But every woman praying or prophesying «uncovered

man praying or pro- ,' ..*'^'' .
piiesyins,', having 8 ...vUh -the -head. puts to shame her head j for one
head covered, uis-

, >,',,-, ^ , ^ ' . . ^

honoureth his head, TO avTo '^.,^. .,-
6 But every woman

jt jg ^nd the same with having been shaven. For if be not covered
that prayeth or pro- , , , , ,, , .

, ,

phesieth with Aer head , ' .
uncovered dishonour- a woman, also let her be shorn. But if [it be] shameful to a woman
ethherhead : tor that r/inv~n r ^ „ , ^ ^ , ,

is even all one as if ,,. 7..
she wore shaven. 6 For to be shorn or to be shaven, let her he covered. For man indeed ^ot
if the woman be not .,/» n/ ' ^ \ ' '' ^ S• ' y ~
covered, let her also ,
be shorn : but if it be 'ought to have ^covered 'the '•'he.ad, image and glory of God
a shame for a \': f/ , \fv\*s/vii•'» c»»'' '<
to be shorn or shaven ^. 8.
let her be covered. heinc:

;

but woman elory of man is. For not is man

• uffered in sacrifice LTXrA. » — yap to end of verse GLTTrAW. » — 5c

but GLTTrAW. ' KoX'? -ytVeade LTTrA. " LTTrA. » — LTTtAW.
y + {rexd of the Christ) [lJitha. ' ]<; ltt.a. » + the (woman) LTTrAW,
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of woman, but woman of man. For also not was created ^^ °orasmach'
", ' ^? '^ ^^^ ^^ and

man on account of the woman, but woman on account of the man. wonmn is tli '"lo'^ ''^f

10 »'/ ,'' - the ^'^• 8 lor the

Because of this ought the woman authority to hare on the "^^^ ^^-^°^ °* t^e wo-,,, , , h>' ™''*° ' ^^^ ''^'^ woman, . 1 1 ° «f the man. 9 Neither

head, on accotmt of the angels. However neither [is] man l^'"-^ }^'^ ""^^^ created

, , \ > > ^ / II , r ^'"' the woman
; but(, ,» ' ihe woman for the

apart from woman, nor woman apart from man, in [the] Lord. man. 10 For this cause
*

, , ; , , _ ^
, , , ,; , , ,

ought the womau to
la. , ^ hare power on Aer head

For as the woman of the man [is], so also the man because of the angels.

t.,~ / ,•,< / , ~ r\ ~ 1 y i - >-ll Nevertheless nei-
CLU , .. . 13 . theris the manwith-
by the woman [is] ; but all things of God. In yourselves out the woman, nei-

, / , , , , /.. , ^ ^ thorthe woman with-' out the man, in the
judge : becoming is it for a woman uncovered to God Lord. 12 For as the

/ / i^r«ii >l" H>''j' Mff' '~ woman is of the man,
;

14•=^" '^ ^' , even so w the^ al-

to pray? Or ^not ^even Mtself *uaLUre 'does teach you, so by r he woman ; but

OTi , 15 is Judge myourseh°es•
that*a'Hian *if have long hair a dishonour to him it is ? 'A*woman is it comely that a wo-, avTy; ' ISfcovereY?

""° i^th
'but "if have long hair, glory to her it is ; for the long hair instead not even nature itself

'-^^ 16 aije ^^^ ^^J^X^/^Ji^
of a covering is given to her. But if anyone thinks "'contentious jg g, shame unto him ?

tlvai, , '
have^iong'^hair it*Ti'*a

Ho "be, we ^such *custom 'have 'not, nor the assemblies glory to her : 'for her.
covering. 16 But if auy

of God. to be con-

17.^ ., ' tentious, we have no

But ['as no] Hhis 'charging
_
[^you] I do not praise [you], that not

thrchu'i-cheTrf'GoT''

TO^," '''" '^^^. 18 '[
^Ow in this that

for the batter, but for the worse ye come together. ^First L^^Jyl^ not that've

ufv yap ''rn', - come toirether not for

«indeed 'for coming together ye in the assembly, I hear di-
ii^^rsf'ri'FOT^toVof^', .' 19. all, when ye come to-

visions among yon to be, and partly I believe [it]. For there must ^et hi•• in the church,,' ' divisions among you

;

also sects among yon be, that the approved manifest may become and I partly believe it.

, ^ ' T«~''<•' >19 l• or there must be. 20 ovv .., also heresies among
among yon. Coming together therefore ye into one place, ^ot you, that they which
» < ». ~ ^ - c\-i " ^ . »j. are approved may be

Zi.. made manifest among
'it 'is [the] Lord's supper to eat. For each one his own you. 20 WTien ye come
»^ N/D' ' ~j- ^.^> -.vf. together therefore in-/ , . . to one place, this is

supper takes first in eating, and one ishungry and another not to eat the Lord's
rt / ^-v>\ > ' t » > »>/!' '' supper. 21 For in eat-. 22 . ; iug every one taketh

is drunken. For houses have ye not for eating and drinking ? before other his own, ^^^^^ and a^nother
or the assembly of God do ye despise, and put to shame js drunken. 22 What ?; '- "

;
""^' l^;'j;'^Z'^t:^V?

them that have not ? What to yon should I say ? shall I praise you in or despise ye the church;'. 23'.' , them tt.'at*hfve'''noT?
this ? I do not praise. For I received from the Lord \\3, shall I say to

'• ? •. QLTTrAW. ' — ? ltTtaW. _ <* ?
avTt\ LTTrAW. * []?] . ^ / LTrAW. S LTTiA.
*> .. »^ LTTrA. '' — GLTTrAW. 1 + also [L]Tr[A]. ™« .>
LTTrAW. ° praise 1 1.. °

; ev (read In this I do not praise) et.
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Kip^'^pS^ '^ '^«' , otl ry vvtcri

not. 23 For I have re- *'^'*' ^hich also I delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the night

wilchalO''?Ke?e1 V "",' /3, 24
nnto yon. That the ^^ which he was delivered up took bread, and having given thanks
Lord Jesns the same ^, icai, '^, 0€6•"
birayertook "Laf: h" broke [it], and eaid, Take, ^ eat. this of me is the

34 and \ hen he had TO ^"
&d^;i?& e•^" ,''"^^

7^»f^
^'^^ y«^^ [is] beingVoken: this ^do in

thisismyoody. which.. 25' ,U broken foryou
:
this remembranoe of me. ' In like manner also the cup, after

do In ronif mbraiice of ^ ^ , . , , , \, , ,
me. 25 After the same, , TO
manner also he took having supped, saying. This cup the new covenant is
the cui>. wlieu hn. had , _ , \, „ , , , ,, ,

supped, sayin?, This sv..' , *^' ,
cup i.s ihe new testa- in my blood : this do, as often as ye may drink [it],
ment in my blood: this , > . , j / ^^ -^ ' . . ' / ^

do ye, as oft as ye drink ... 26. *"
it. in remembrance of in remembrance of me. For as often as ye may eat
me. 26 For as often as - , , , ,.«,,, < '

ye eat this bread, and (., Kttl..^ , TOV uavaTOV
drink this cup, ye do this bread, and this cup may drink, the death
shew the Lord's death ^ ' '> % » »» w a i• »/% '^m t'r^

tin he come. 27 Where- ^ , ^^^ ov ''av^' tXOy. 27
fore whosoever shall of the Lord ye announce, nntil he may come. So that

drink'tL cup'of the
'^^-"^ ^'^^"J .^' ^ TO

Lord, unworthily, whosoever should eat this bread or should diink the cup

bodya^nd woodof the ^<^^ «^, Kair
Lord. 28 But let a man °^ ^^^ Lord unworthily, guilty shall bo of the body and blood

so*S"^ <1 ^^^. 2S.^, ^^

bread, and drink of °^ '^^ Lord. But let ^prove 'a -man himself, and thus

th^t eat^th ^ d^d^• k^
^'^ ^°^ , '' 29.

eth unworthily eateth "' *^® bread let him eat, and of the cup let him drink. For he that

.ind drinketh damna- ^,'^ ,
discerning the Lor'd's

*^*'' ^^^ driuks unworthily, judgment to himself eats and drinks,

body. 20 For this cause TO ^ .'" 30 ita
m.ony are weak and

^^,^ discerning the body of the Lord. Because of this among you
sickly among you, and >v, ..^,»> ~ < ,

many sleep. 31 For if , .
we would judge our- ^lany [are] weak and in Arm, and are fallen asleep many,
selves, we should not ^, , , , , , ^ / > • > ' r, ^-»
be judged. 32 But when 31 £1 '^yap" ,..• 32-
we are judged, we are ^if 'for ourselves we scrutinized, we should not be judged. 'Being
chastened of the Lord, ^' < < rf ' ^ ' " < >

that we should not b(i Of, " , iva
condemned with the -'judged 'but, by [the] Lord we are disciplined, that not with the
world. 33 Wherefore, , ~ on "<-> '«>_,' '

my brethren, when ye . 33,.,
come together to eat, world we should be condemned. So that, my bretliren, coming together

;i4'^A[id"^i£*^^any°man «'? TO, ' 34 .^' ^,
hunger, let him eat at for to eat, one another wait for. But if anyone be hungry,

not together mfto^'co'S- '-- ' . .^
demuation. And the at home let him eat, that not for judgment ye may come together ; and the

;Te;il'mt^'^'"^"' ^, ,, .
XII. Now concern- other things whenever I may come, I will set in order.

^,^.""! wouuf noi 12. ,, .
have you ignorant. ^^^ concerning spirituals, brethren, I do not wish yon

l-ele GentiTes^'cairied . 2 ^ ,
away unto these dumb to be ignorant. Ye know iliat Gentiles ye were, ^o Mdols 'dumb

ied^li^Treforfleive *^^ .,' 3 ,
yotitoundor8tand,that 'as ^ye "might «be '«led, 'led '^away. Therefore I give '^to ^know 'you, that

,. " — AajSere,€ GLTTrAW. >•
—\€ LTTrA. _ » eav LTTrA.

* — (read the cup) lttfaw. " . " — OLTTrA. ' — (read the
bread) GLXXr.vw. y + of the GLTXrAW. « eavrbv w. » — LTTrA.
I) — TQy LTTiA. <= but LTTrAW. -f- the TTr[A]W. « — but OLTTrAw.
* -(- ore Wheu [L]TTrA.
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"he SpSt ^rf 'o^d^caiK

no one in [the] Spirit of God speaking says accursed [is] Jesue ; ^^jj j^us° accursed :^'^," .?) iv - ^^^ !^^^ no man can

and no one can say Lord Jesus, except in [the] -Spirit ^£^^.^^ 5"^\ by^the^Hoiy
/'. 4. , . Ghost. 4 Now there

'Holy. But diversities of gifts there are, buc the same »ye diversities of gifts,• 5 ', ' = And there are djfter-

Spirit : and diversiiies of services there ore, and the same Lord

;

ences of iidniiuistra-

, , , , , , i,< t.^, ) / 1- '
tions, l)ut ; same, '^.^' ^ , Lord. 6 And there are

and diversities of operations there are, but the same" ^it ^is 'God, diversities of opera-

,, ^ ,, , „ f, < ' ^, ./•- ! ' tions, but u is the'. . 7. /- same God which work-
who operates all things in all. But to each is fiiven the mani- eth all in all. "But the

, , , , ,, -
, > « , mauifestation of iho. b.. Spirit is given to every

festation of the Spirit for profit. For to one by man to profit withal.. \. by the Spirit the^ord
the Spirit is given a word of wisdom : and to another a word of wisdom ; to auother

/ < > ) V ~ . • ' mS' ; ' the word of knowledge, y. , by ^te samt Spiril;;
of knowledge, according to the same Spirit ; and to a different one faith, 9"to another faith by' .^ , another"tht^' gif'ts of
in the same Spirit; and to another gifts of healing, in the healing by the same^' 10.] , fbr^workiiig^of"mira-
same Spirit ; and to another operations of works of power

; ^.\Q^ . ^^^ another pro-(.^, .^ '^^, ^r'^l'^^^gpi^its -'t^o
and to anotlier prophecy; and to another discerning of spirits; another diveis kinds.^^^ , . ^'^- of tongues

;
to anotlier

and to a different one kinds of tongues
; and to another interpretation of toncrugs • 11 \ut all

11. - these worketh that one

tongues. But all these things 'operates 'the 'one 'and *the ^same «Spirit, ^t (Uyidf^^^to'everv, . 12 mfn severally as he

dividing separately to each according as he wills. 'Even 'as
will. 12 For as the body

< ^ i. , < ,^ ,» ' ' .
'^ ""'' ^'^^ ^'^'•' "^""",'. members, and all theW the body 'one 'is and 'members 'has ^many, but all the members of that one

, ~ / „ ~ < ' 1 •» \ 1 X t( ) ~ bodv, be;ug rnauv, are^ ,'^ , ' one body: so also is

members of the ^odv 'one, ''many 'being, "one ^are body: Christ. 13 For by one
„ , . ' ' TO < • ' ' • ' < ~ Spirit are we all bap-. 13. tized into one body,
so also [ie] the Christ. For also by one Spirit we whether u-'eoe Jews or
/ > .^ - > / » > '^ ~ " "-\ Gentiles, whether we, - be bond or free ; and
all into one body were baptized, whether Jews or have been all made to, • ^ FoVthebo^y ifTot

Greeks, whether bondmen or free, and all into one Spirit one member,but many.. 14. , suyiBecaLe^Tam^'irot
were made to drink. For aLso the body is not one member, but the' hand I am not of. ^ 6, ". , .' tt^^tUhL• body'?
many. If should say the foot, Because I am not a hand, I am not \^ ^jkj jf ^be ear shall' ov ^; ^j^^•

Because am not

of the body: on account of this is it not of the body? the body ; "ihere-

16 , ". . ^°'^%^''^ °^ the body?

And if should say the ear. Because I am not an eye I am not of
J^^^^^ ^^^ Tye" whwe' ov .' ^

;

«'ere the hearing? if

the body: on account of this is it not of the body?' the whole ti>ere hear-

17 ' , r) ;
If ^hole 'the body [were] an eye, where the hearing ? if [the] whole

^- LTTrAW. » LTTtAW. ^ 6 and the A. ' — GLTTrAW.
" — Se and [L]TTr[A]. ° evl one lttta. '^ — 6e and LXr. — Se and ltf. t-

. '— Se and LTTr. »^ L. ' LTTrA. " —
LTTrAW. "^ — ( LTTrAW. » —

;
(read it is not on account of this not of the body.) lt.
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sSfelirngTielutnow ,«'^0'?' '[«^ V^ ',
lSyvvviKdk6ee6g Wsro ,

'hath God set the mem- hearing, where the smelling? But now God set the members,

i'aUirbodv'aTfthk^ ^^ '^^ kv , . 19 eidt
pleased him.' 19 And if

""^^ '^^'^^ of them in the body, according as he would. But if

they were all one mem- fjy ^^'' iv, TO ; 20 rDi^.^e

b^'y ? 20 But^now are
'''^^^^ '^^^ °°® member, where the body ? But now many/ many members, '^ , 'iv.de. 21 ..^^^ "^ -

21 And^'toriye canl
^""^^ *^^^ members, but one body. And is not able [the]

not say unto the , .' )
hand, have no need eye to say to the hand. Need of thee I have not ; or again the
of thee : nor again x,.^ , /<^ , ,. 7,
the head to the feet, ,, .. 22

have no need of head to the feet. Need of you I have not. But much
you. 22 ^ay, much .... , 5, , ,. _ , ' a ' < '

more those members -
of the body, which rather the °which®seem 'members ''of Hhe ''ijody 'weaker Ho
peem to be more feeble, > ~ » , ^n , „ », .. a > ' n

are necessary : 23 and, ' 20 a °^
those members of the 'be, necessary are

;
and those which we think more void of honour

body, which we think -r ~ , 1 •. , ,f^

to be less honourable, ^ivai Tov, '
upon these we bestow to be of the body, Hhese ''honour "more 'abundant 'we *put ^alsout

;

STr^ and"o'fr^mcomeI '^*«' ™ ''
ly parts have more ^^iid the uncomely [parts] of us comeliness more abundant have ;

^'FoScoTfySm 24. . «'"
liave no need : but God ^^^ ^^^ comely [parts] of us "no -need 'have. But God
hath tempered the TO , ^^
Sven more abundSit tempered together the body, to that being deficient more abundant

honour to that part {, , 25 'iva . "
there should' be no

''^''^*''^'^^''^° 'honour, that there might not be division in the

schism in the body;, TO avTO VTrkp
bnt that the members ^^ ^^^ i^j^g '^sarm "for «one '"another ^might «have 'concern 'the
should have the same ,

•"
n ' » » • ' /

care one for another, ' 26 "" ,'
26 And whether one ^members. And if suflEers one member, sufiEers with [it] all
member suffer, all the , ,^ „ r v'v L" 1

'\ 1 ' n ' >

members suffer with ' " ,^"
it ; or one member be the members ; if be glorified one member, rejoice with [it] all the
honoured, all the mem- ,. „_ . ^ r,/ i ~ ~ < ' '

ijers rejoice with it. . 27. ,
27Now ye are the body members. Now ye are [the] body of Christ, and members in
of Chriflt. and mem- / ^,~v -.^ \ r\ \ »/\ « ^ > -- » ' -
hers in particular, . 28 Ty -
28 And God hath set particular. And "certain Mid ^set 'God in the assembly; first,

tet^a^sties, secS Tov, , >,
.-u-ily prophets, thirdly apostles

;

secondly, prophets ; thirdly, teachers
;

mirtfiS, then'^fis^of
^'^, '^' , '^,^^

healings, helps, go- t^en works of power ; theu gifts of healings

;

helps
;

of ton "'t^' %^lreM, . 29 ) ;

%ott^f"are au'*pro- governments ; kinds of tongues. [Are] all apostles ?

phets? are aU teach- ^^; ; -
^ of'miz.acla? havl ^^ prophets? all teachers? ^[have] all^ works of

all the gifts of heal-
\ 30 ;

'X^:.f^^^s:^.VO^^^^ '-" "^^^^ of dealings?
^

=aU

pret? 31 But covet ', ; 31
earnestly the best i^o speak with tongues? ^all 'do interpret? "Be 'emulous «of
gifts: and yet shew I .

, , , , , „ « , .

imto you a more ex- °''' .
eel lent way. Hj^t the ^gifts 'better, and yet «more 'surpassing. Though I speak .
with the tongues of 'a "way to you I she\v.

y VVV LTrA. ' [] LTtA. a !>ev] I,Tr. ^ ~ ^i and G[L]. c + the GLTTrAW.
^ . « LTTrA. f LTTi . ? divisions .
*> 61 if anything lt.. ' '-. ^ — ev {read a member) []. '- ,
>" eiretTa LTTrA. "^ LTTrA. " greater LTTrA.
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13 ^ Ta}c/ "•?" '"id of angels and
Tf ™*v. , ' * i 1 J lii'^^'i not charity, I am
If with the tongues of men I speak and ^ become as soimding,. ., ykyova bras?, or a tinkling

of angels, but love have not, I ha/e become Vass 'mounding or ^J^^f^l^-^d though. 2^ iar" , phecy, and understand

a *cymbal 'clanging. And if I have prophecy, and know '*}} .

mystenes, and
, / 7 ^ , ^ , , , ,

^-^ Knowledge; and
rrjv, '^ thougii hare all

^mysteries 'all and all knowledge, and if I have f"•'!-^- ^^ ^^at I could
, , „ „ /I ' 1 ) ' ^^ remove mountains,, '^,^^. and have not cha-

all faith, so as mountains to remove, but love "ty, I am nothing.

. ' » > Of''' V I 'I ' > ^ ^"'^ though I be-.,^ . 3 ^ ^^ stow ai: my goods to

have not, nothing I am. Ajid if I give away in food all feed the poor, and
c / / „ , , , f^ , ~ / '• ' though I give my body.,^' .. ^- to be burned, and have

my goods, and if I deliver up my body that I may be not charity, iiprofiteth
> ' -> . » V ' '>>

I

' J ~ < «tr ' ' me nothing. 4 Charity,'. ., rovCtv'. 4 .- sufEereth long, and is

burned, but love have not, nothing I am profited. Love kind ; charity envieth,- .• ^ '' Sot Use"^ not'^
has patience, is kind ; love is not envious ; love 'not ed up, 5 doth not be-,., 5.,. seTketh 'not^!

'is vain-glorious, is not pufEed up, acts not unseemly, seeks not the things is not easily provoked,],.,. , 6. j^i'noTintaiquity
of its own, is not quickly provoked, reckons not evil, rejoices not i,^(; rejoiceth in the

ry }, ^^. Ty, 7 , ?'^^; r^"th^ *
at unrighteousness, but rejoices with thu truth : all things covers,

t^hin•^'^ ho*peth all, , . 8 fthiug-. endureth all

all things believes, all things hopes, all things endures. ^ ^°^^ Cuefh : buT wSot^. .'^',' there be prophecies,

never fails; but whether prophecies, they shall be done away
;

they shall fail
;
whe-

Jm^mm''^^^m^mm„ml^ , „ r\

'

''^^^ there be tongues,,' ,. they sbaii cease ; whe-
whether tongues, they shall cease ; whether knowledge it shall be done awav. J•^^'" "f^e oe know-
_ , , , , , , < /

ledge. 11 shall vanish
9.., ' away. ;• For we know

For in part we know, and in part we prophesy

;

in part, and we pro-

in " S" " / ' '> '
II

' ' '
phesy in part. 10 But

IV. ?^ ," - whe-.i that which ?
but when may come that which is perfect, then that in part shall be perfect is come, then^^ IT " >i I -^** ' 'N '\ II f

'

tl"i' \^hich is in part. 11 ore , ^ ,' ' shall be done away.
done away. VNTien I was an infant, as an infant I spoke, as 11 When 1 was a child,

' '. ' ' I >N v> .1"•»?'' I spake as a child, I, understood as a child,
an infant I thought, as an infant I reasoned ; but when I became I thought .as a child :, . 12'. man'i^^utawaycUid-
aman, I did away with the things of the infant. For we see ish things. 12 For now

ci ''^, . I*rkiy?bn^'ihen ftce
now through a glass obscqrely, but then face to to face : now I know, . i\^uow eve"as°-il^^I

face; now I know in part, but then I shall know .^^^ knovm 13 And. 13 '. , '^"^ abideth faith,

according as also I have been known. And now abides faith, hope, 1 ^^^ . ^^^^' 4^^!, ..' . . est of these is charity.

love

;

these three things ; but the greater of these [is] love. XIX. Follow after

14 . , ^^^-^^^^^ ^ "^^^
Pursue love, and be emulous of spirituals, rather that ye may.'. 2. y, prcphcoy. 2 For he that

but rather that ye may prophesy. For he that ipeaks with a tongue, not |^i^ tongue'^ speak^
eth not unto men, but

LA. "5 . LTTr. ^ ov8ev EGW. ' .. '' .
" LA. ' shall be burned . ? ovOev . ' [] ltfa. *- .
•>' LTTrA. « [] Tr. ^ — LTTrAW. ^\ IVTrAVi. ',€\• LTTrA. 8 — Se but LTTrA.
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unto God : for no man , ^" 0€W" ovceig.vao,
howl'S'rinIhe «S *«™- ^-•-; ^'^•^ *''«°'1= fornooV hears;' =in »«W
he speaketh mysteries. ^^ ' 3 .5 .^
^^^\^% k*th^"-

'"!* ^ speaks mysteries. But he that prophesies, to men speaks

to men to edification, . 4
and exhortation, and

j-f^r] building up and encouragement and consolation. He that speaks
comfort. 4 He that ,,,-,-,^, , tx/
speaketh in an un- , tavTov' o.oe,
known tongue edifieth with a tongue, himself builds up ; but he that prophesies, [thel assembly
himself; but he that , . !'«,, ,' ' ' ~ > - ' ~\\
prophesieth edifieth. 5. ,
the church. ^ would builds up. Now I desire all you to speak with tongues, ^rather
that VG all spake with ^x u ^ , 'y i '

i
• j ' •

tongiles, but rather 06 iva• ''
that ye prophesied: ' but that ye should prophesy : ^greater 'for [is] he that prophesies than

Sophe'steth "than*^" , . ^, ' -
that speaketli with he that spealcs with tongues, \xnless he should interpret, that the as-

iSret "^

Uiaf the^ 6 ''/'.,,
church mny receive sembly building up may receive. And now, brethren, if I come

thi-en'"if'/c^m'I'i^7o" ^P^^ V«C , , .
speaking with ^'^ 7"^^ with tongues speaking, what you shall I profit, unless

tongues, wh.at shaU I {)/ iv \!/, iv, rrpo-

shall ^*ea'k ^'to you to you I shall speak either in revelation^ or in knowledge, or in pro-

cither by rovolation, or, ^tv'^ ', 7 ,
by knowledge, or by ^ '

^,. j^ teaching ? Even lifeless things a sound giving,
prophesying, or by '^ ^•''

^, ^ ,^
. „ ~ /n / i.

doctrine? 7 Ajid even , tav "'^
things without life whether pipe or harp, if distinction to the sounds
giving sound, whether

, ^ .. , ,w , ,
-v

, »> <

pipe or harp, except ., KiUapi- 1
they give a distinction they give not, how sliall be known that being piped or being ^

in the sounds, ho# „ , . . >% "t n^ • '\ > f ~ '

shall it be known what } S. tav "'" ,
is piped or harped ? harped ? For also if an uncertain Boand a trampet give, who
8 For if the trumpet / . /» " ,.<,*, .. _..-

give uncertain ; \) -
sound, who shall pre- shall prepare himself for war ? So also ye, by means of the
pare himself to the », ,,,« »/ «,~ -.

battle ? 9 So likewise . ,
ye, except ye utter by tongue unless an intelligible speech ye give, how shall be known that

toWndGrrtood',ii''ow ',. .,
shall it be known wh.at being spoken? for ye will be ^into ['the] *air 'speaking. So many,

s'pe'^'^Tnto'tiTe'aii! ^^, ,^ «'^ , Kalim^v ^-
10 There are, it may it may be, kinds of sounds there are in [the] world, and none of

voices "in^tti^^worid^
'"*^*'" ' 11 ovv .

and none of them is them without [distinct] sound. If therefore I know not the power

ThTrefor^if^l toow ^'^^ <^, '
not the meaning of the of the sound, I shall be to him that speaks a barbarian ; and he that

voice, I shall be unto, ' 12 ,^
him that speaketh :\ , ',- / ,,"' ,". - r»7. ',
barbarian, and he that speaks, -for -me ^a ^jarbanan. ^ .^ So also ye, since emulou.s

spoakefh shall be a 1(,^" -*°•"^ y®*™ of spirits, for the building up of the assembly seek

much ye are zetiion^ 'ipa7}. 13 '^^' ^,-
of spiritual gis, see^^hat ye may abound. Wherefore he that speaks with a tongue, let him
that ye may excel t(J? , / „ ^ . , ,..,<,,„ , \ ^

the edifying of the iva^. 14/" -^,
church. 13 Vherefors ^^^^ that he may interpret. For if I pray with a tongue,
let him that speaketh ,.,, , ,«, _ „ ,,
in an iiwJfcnown tongue.., ... .
pray that he may in- my spirit pravs, but my understanding unfruitful is.

terpret. 14 For if !,_,_, ,„ .. , , y
pray in .an nnknxywn 15 OVV ; ,
tongue, my spirit pray- What then is it? I will pray with the Spirit, ^I ^will 'pray
cth, but my under- r,,,~ i_ ;\~ ~ ' I

-
standing is unfruitful, voi' ,
15 What is it then? I 'but also with the understanding. I will praise with the Spirit, - -will *pr!iise

h — LTTr[A]. ' fie and LTTfa. ^ LTTtAW. ' — e^ T[Tr]. " of

the sound I.. " . ° eialv LTTrAw. — LTTrAW. i Stb LTTrA.
' [*] LTr.
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,, ^ , ,.•, J ^ jj tui • , ' ' •iViu rit.andlwillpraT With
'but alio with the tmdePBtandingr. Else if thon bless with the ^jjg understandi'u? al-, 6 ^: . will sing with

spirit, he that fiUs the place of the nninstrncted how
^f^«^^^^^• ^'«'J* ^}^^J^^^

TO .., standing also. i6Eise

ghaUheeaythe Aken at thy giVing of thanks, since what thou sayest
^j^^^jf

*^°'i^^^>^'^.'^'^ ''jje^

.', 17 av.ukv.yap , ^aW'^^ 6' ehiiUhe thatoccnpieth

he knows not? For thon indeed well givest thanks, but the other t'le room of the un-
, . Sn II ' <

learned any Amen at.. IS ^, thy givinR of thanks,

is not built np. I thank "God 'my, 'than "all »of '"you seeing he understand-~ , ' ~ 1-..1 > ' \ ' / \ ' cth uot what thou say-^" 19" " tv tg. est? 17 For thou reniy
*more *with 'tongues «speaking

;
but in [the] assembly I desire five givest thanks well, but

^ , uv. y - 'II \>~ " <»>\ the othcris not edified.
^Cia " uov /, iva thank my God,

words with understanding 'my to speak, tliat aL«o others speak with tongues
/ » , \ > t \ ' c\r\ ' A f \ J ' < uioro than ye all

:

^ « ^/. 20, yet in the church
I may instruct, than ten thousand words in a tongue. Brethren, Tiot had rather speak five

t./ ' ~j' >\»~ 'y, word.s with my under-. Ty KUKig. , standing, that bv my
"children 'be in [your] minds, but in malice be babes ; voice I might teach. 21 - ?hou"n'd'"''word8 *1
but in [your] minds 'full ^grown 'be. In the law it has been an urucnown tongue., " , ,' - ^^''^' "^dTr-

written. By other tongues, and by '- 'other I will standing : howbeit in., " , S'ufta^nderstantog
speak to this people, and not even thus will they hear me, ^,g njgjj 21 In the law. 22" ai ', ^^^"^^*9
saith [the] Lord. So that the tongues for a sign are, not ^^^^ other lips wUl I, ' .', epeak unto this peo-

to those that beUeve, but to the unbelievers
;

but prophecy,
\!^^l^ th^ey not he*^

ov , . 23 ^^wff**^ *^® ^**'"**'

not to the unbelievers, but to those that believe. If therefore „« for a si|n n"o?\^•^" // .., ^- them that believe, but

•come «together 'the 'assembly ^whole in one place, and aU with to them that beUeve

~ w ' '\n ' ~ " " not
:
but prophesying,^. , semeth not for them

tongues should speak, and come in nninstmcted ones or unbelievers, tli** beUeve not, but
, ~ „ < .1 . « T>j ' ' ^or them which be-. on ; 24. , lieve. 23 if therefore

will they not say that ye are mad ? But if all prophesy, the whole church be
, I•, r^r » ^ >t> / ' I , / come together into one. , - place, and aU speak

and should come in some unbeliever or uninsiructed, he is convicted by all, with tongues, and
, , < , / f » "

II
» ' there come in thoBt, , 25' « are unlearned, or

he is examined by all

;

and thus the secrets unbelievers, will they
- •,/,«, , / If/ \ J not say that ve are.. • ^ad? S4 But if aU

of his heart manifest become; and thus, falling upon prophesy, and there, , s6
ifevlth no"t?y^ u^-'

[his] face, he wiU do homage to God, declaring that God learned, he is convinc-. li'l^fWlAt
indeed amongst you is. are the secrets of his

26 Ti oil/ ,; ', ' ^^^^r'am^dotn'
What then is it, brethren? when ye may come together, each ^^ ;^£, f^^j^ ^^ ^^' 4^ , , '^ ,- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^"1^1^

of you a psaJm has, a teaching has, a tongue has, a reve- Jj ^ truth.," ' ^- . ^1^°% ^ ' *^®°'

lation has, an interpretation has. AU things for building up let be ^SmTtogeth^, eve?^

» — hi L[Tr]. ' — the E. »? LTTrA. ^ — (read nvev. with [the] Spirit)
LTTrA. » Tr. — QLTTrAW. ') I bpeak with a tongue LTTrA.
» LTTrA. ^ vot LTTrAW. <=6« 'otners' LTTrA. ^ «} come L. \

LTTrA. ' - OLTTtaW. ? (— ) LTTrAW. 1» —
LTTr[A]. '',-€ LTTrAW. ^ QLTTrAW.
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one of yon hath a ^gp^w. 27 iiTE - , cvo

hlfh^a^ong^e.^hatha ^"«^- ^^ with tonpue anyone speak, [let it be] by two or the

revelation, hath an in- , '., €. 28 iav.Bk
terpretation. Let all most three, and in snccession, and 'one 'let interpret : and if
things be done unto .Tir> ' ' >.\/ . -?.
edifying. 27 If any .y' tv ^.' .
man speak in an wn- there be not an interpreter, let him be silent in an a=>emb]v : and to himself
knou-nxongue.letitbe ^ . , , ~/i~on ^~ j.-, .^^..,
by two, or at the most \\ . 29. cvo -
by three, and that by ^g^ >,im gpeak and to God. And prophets =h:wo ^or *three 'let
course ;

and let one
< < " > ' orv ' > f> "

interpret. 28 But if, 01 .
there be no interpreter, gpeak, and ''the 'others 'let discern. But if to another
let him keep silence in

, ^/^- n' ' ~ ' oiT'
the church; and let 7], . -> speak to himself, SgjjQ^jj «^g ^^ 6j.gy^,j^tJojj 'sitting 'by, 'the ®fir~t 'let be silent. "Te

^eVo°phet°sVS:t^o yap '.' , ' -
or three, and let the »can 'for one by one all prophesy, that all may

tS^be^rev^ieVto, Kui ' 32
another that sitteth learn, and all may be exhorted. And spirite

hL' 'Sace.' tkr'li ,- 33. -
may aU prophesy one of prophets to prophets are subject. For ^^ot 'he 'is Of dis-

hy one. that all may fj-aaiac ,^^"'',
cSrtei'^SSWt^e order "Hhe 'God! but of^^cL, as in all the assemblies

spirits of the prophets ~-,".
are subject to the pro-

^J;„t^
phets. 33 For God is ^f the Raint..

^
, . . ^ ,

not of con- 34 At-° Talc i-fCkA/jataic'
fusion, but of peace as "Women 'your in the" assembUes let them be silent,
in all churches of the

, , ,~~„'>>' ' u
saints. .. ,™ ' '^/

34 Let your women
for it is not aUowed to theni to speak ; but to be in subjection,

keep silence in the
, t / .» «e- » t-»

'

- n'\
churches : for it is not KUI . 3o. ,
permitted unto them according as also the law says. But if anything to learn they wish,
to speak ; but they are

, ,, , , ^

.

^ ^ , > . > < '

commanded to be un-.. avCpac'.
der obedience, as also ^^ home their own husbands let them ask

;

for a shame it is

eaiththelaw. 35 And , ^, , , ' > ,~
if they will leaiai any'V ^. Aa\BlV.
thing." let them ask for women in assembly to speak.

home:forTtY8"'fhame 36 ^H ' TOV
',

sic

for women to speak Or *from ^yoa 'the *word 'of "God 'went 'out, or to you

^36'wh^?''^me the ; 37
word of God out from only did it arrive ? If anyone thinks a prophet to be or

ToS^o^'VTTrVany, a , ' ''
man think himself to spiritual, let him recognize the^thinge I -n-rite to you, that of the

be a prophet or spi-
^.j,pjoy ^'• ^h'To\ai' 38. TIC, "^.

toowiedg^e that the Lord they are commands. But if auy be ignorant, let him be ignorant.

things that I write un- QQ"Q(jrB, (5*, ,
maXe^rof'th; So that, brethren.^ be emulous ^

to prophesy, and to speak

Lord. 38 But if any\) .. 40 ^

hto ^bJ^T^OTant* -^tb tongu^ do not forbid. All things becomingly and with

39 Wherefore, breth-,.
ren,coTet to prophesy

order let be done.
and forbid not to si>eak " ,« ^. . . - - > '\ « >

with tongue.-^. 40 Let J^g. ,, -
all things be done de- But I make known to you, brethren, tbe glad tidings which I an-
cently and in order.

, , ^ ., > ' -
~

. »

XV. Moreover, bre--, , ,
thren, declare unto nounced to you, which also ye received, in which also ye stand,
you the gospel which
I preached unto you.

' kpver LTr. " ltttaw. "', {read verse 33 joined to verse 34) olt.

— lttta. ' LTTrAW. <)\ them be iu subjection LTTV.

' yvmtKi (a woman) €»' ei- ,. ^ — {read of Lthe]) gltttaw. '« it

is LTTrAW. "»^ Command LTr[A]w ;
— kvTokai . ^ he is ignored lt.

» + my (brethren) [L]TTr[A]. >' (4- iv [l]a)? lttta. » + 6e

But (all things) GLTTrAW.
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2 ov , ^
^e^^ed *and wh*? '^*'

by wMch also ye are being saved, 'what *word ^announced 'to '"you s^a^d ' I'by^^vWclf:U-, . . 3. « ye are saved, if ye

^if ^e «hold «fast, uniess in vain^ ye beUeved. For I delivered
"^

^^,,^' you!

iv, , on unless ye have believed

to you in the first place, what also I received, that Christ died
uVeTed'uiuo ou^firlt.., ' 4 ' of ^n that which

for our sins, according to the scriptures; and that ?,^°.received, how that

, , , „ , , . < » , ,
Christ died for our, ry^ },, sins according to the

he was buried ; and that he was raised the third day, according to the scriptures
; 4 and that

w » TT - A - w ~ ^ > 's r.» " was buried, and' 5 , ^'^ . that he rose again the

scriptures : and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then third day according to

,„ ,, , '?>^~'j' y ,y ^ .the scriptures : 5 and\, that he was seen of

he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the Cephas, then of the

, . 11 t ti » , ^, f ,ii ' ' twelve: 6 after that,•" , . ^". he was seen of above
greater part remain until now, but some also are fallen asleep, five hundred brethren
- -. •. 'r ' ,0 ¥ 1 I)

-. , '\ - at once; of whom
7 , . the greater part re-

Then he appeared to James ; then to ^the ^apostles 'aU

;

main unto this pre-

8» t.»/ » ,~)/ ». >' sent, but some are., ., . fallen asleep. 7 After
and last of all, as to an .ibortion, he appeared also to me. that, he was seen of

9. , . f^tiek^ 8 An"! i^t of
For I am the least of the apostles, who am not all he was seen of me, ' ont°of'due'^time*^ 9*For

fit to be called apostle, because I persecuted the assembly i am the least of the^. 10 />, /.. ^P^f,^- ^^^/tj^'^^

of God. But by grace of God I am what I am, and his grace apostle, because I per-

// ov , -
God^*'io^^Bu*t"b^'^\h*

which [was] towards me not void has been, but more abundantly than grace of God l" am• .., ^'''
y)

^^^^ ^™ and his

them
^

all
^

I laboured. but not I, but the%-ace of God f^^^-^-^ ^^^*^;
•"r/ . 11 oiv ', - pot in vain; but I

with me. Whether therefore I or thev, so we ?^°'?^®1 ^"'"^
''*"i?-

„ , , , ^ ,
dantly than they all

:

, . 12. , yet not , but the grace

preach, and so ye believed. Now if Christ is preached, of God which was with
f„ , ^ , / ^ / . 1,

'". 1 1 Therefore whe-
'ori , " ther trere or they,

that from among [the] dead he has been raised, how say some" ^o we preach, and so
1 < ~ ,. ff , / ^ , , , . r. . ; ye believed. 12Xowif' . ; 13. - Christ be preached tha

among you that a resurrection of [the] dead there is not ? Butif aresur- he rose from the dead,
>» >?,. ,,/ -tjjTx how say some amongvpoJV ., • 14. you that there is no

rection of [the] dead there is not, neither Christ has been raised : but if resurrection of the
> ' > ' \ „ y , < «, , dead? 13 But if there.,. ' .., be no resurrection of

Christ has not been raised, then void [is] our proclamation, ^oid the dead, then ie

"^" .'.. 15, ^^t^^eTot^^l
•and also your faith. And we are found also false witnesses then t» our preaching), l^'ylfn. ^is^l^^and

of God; for we witnessed concerning God that he raised up we are found false, ov . ^^^^l^have^fi^^
the Christ, whom he raised not if then [the] dead =not of God that he raised• 16. .', 'ip^christ: whom he

'are raised. For if [the] dead are not raised, neither Christ that* the dead rise^not!• 17. , 16 For if the dead rise

has be4n raised: but if ""dhrist has not b^en raised, ^ vain ^faith i^^'edjTranTaSi

•» L. <= ,. d eTreira . « nktiove^
LTTrAW.^ f— LTTtJa]. * ejreCTa TA. S LTTrAW. "^ — 1? LTTrA. ' «
VtKpuiV A, k ^p {,-^ j^y^^ LTTrAW. ' + also [l]tAW. ™ — Se LTTrAW.
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be not raised, ^your yuwv°' kv.' 18.
yet m yonr your [is] ; still ye are in your sins. And then thoeethat

18 Then they also kv . 19 d ..
IL^iS^fSill" fJ^Lleep \ in/^^-J ^perished.

^
If in ^ ^ilflife "^

19 If in this life only-- '', -
we have hope uiChriBt, »we «have *hope Ha "K::hri8t 'only, more miserable than allwe are or all men most

^ ,

miserable. .
men we are.

20 But now is Christ 20. ,
risen from the dead, But now Christ has been raised from among [the] dead, first-fruit
and become the first- ^ t n>' ' <'5'•/'
fruits of them that %/^ 21.
slept. 21 For since by of those fallen asleep he became. For since by man [is]

Sanc^aifrther'd^ '0", . 22
snrrection of the dead. death, also by man resurrection of [the] dead. ^As

Sefere^ so hi^CMst 7^9 ^*^ ^^' ,'
shall aU be made a- 'for in Adam all die, so also in the

^^ ^ ow^n ^OTd'er'': ^<^ . 23. kv.
Christ the firstfruits

;

Christ all shall be made alive. But each in his own
^erwM-d they that' , * Ty
^ing 24 Then com'- '"a^k : [Hhe] ^first-fruit 'Christ, then those of Christ at

etA the end, when he.' 24 TO. ^^^
up the kingdom to

^^^ coming. Then the end, when he shaU have given np the

<Jod, even the Father

;

, -
down aU rule and^all

kingdom to him who [is] God and Father; when he shall have annulled

authority and power, 25.
^^^ ^t

'^''^ ^\ all rule and all authority and power. For it behoves
till he hath put all

, , ^ , « h r n ~ »
enemies under his feet, , "^ ^av"
26The last enemy« ^^ to reign, until he shall have put aU
shall be destroyed is , - , , , , , . > ~ c\r» « j /-> <

death, 27 For he hath '^ ... 2o -
put aU things under enemies under his feet. [The] last enemy an-
his feet. But when he ^ < > « ' . - . » ,

saith.au things are put . 27. ^,
under him, it is mani- nulled [is] death. For all things he put in subjection under
fest that he is except- » 5 , ~ „ j , „ v" 11 ' • '

ed. which did put all ".'. ^ ' ,
thmgs under him. his feet. But when it be said that all things have been put in subjection,
28 Andwhen allthines t>~\ « » « ~ « r^. > ~ < / .

shall be subdued unto .'
him, then shall the [it is] manifest that [it is] except him who pat in subjection to him all things.

Xect^t'U^^that 28' ,.,
put all things under But when shall have been put in subjection to him all things, then

aiMn^al*
^°^ ""^^ ^^^ '

also ^himself 'the ^Son wOl be put in subjection to him who put in subjection., ' y *ra" .
to him all things, that *may ^be 'God all in aU.

29 Else what shaU 29
they do which are si^ce what shall they do who are baptized for the dead
baptused for the dead,

, „. , , , , , , ^^ -v • «

if the dead rise not ( -/ ;

at all? why are they if «at 'all ['the] "dead ^not are raised? why also are they baptiaed for
then baptized for the , ^ ^ „ „^ , , , _ ' ~ "
dead? 30 and why °^ "] 30 >/M€ig }

stand we in jeopardy the dead? Why also ^we 'are in danger every hour?
every hour? 31 I pro- _. > < / > > , ^ .. / / j
test by your rejoicing 31 ., '^^^, "

which have in Christ Daily I die, by our boasting,
Jesus our Lord, I die « » . ., ,. - ~ , < ^ 00 • '

daily. 32 If after the VV ... 32
manner of men I have which I have in Clirlst Jesus our Lord. If according to

° + [] is L. iv ltttAW. <> — eyeVero GLrrrAW.
' — LTTr[A]w. • + ToO (read of the Christ) QLTTrAW. ' he may give up
LTTrA. " . "^ — av LTTrAW. » + [] his (enemies) l. 7 [] l.

* — (cai [L]Tr[A]. » — LTrA. *> them OLTTtAW. <=// your EQLTTrAW.
^ -t- brethren lttfa.
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tv, ' ', ^'",*^ "^'^^^

h'T^^ a*man I fought with beasts in Ephesns, what to me the profit," viuitligeTh Tl ^me if

€t •,^' , the dead rise not ? lei

if [the] dead ai-e not raised ? We may cat and we may drink
;

^^^
««;t^,^^„drmb

;
for

^ , , , ,

to morrow we die.'.. 33.' 33 Be not deceived :

for to-morrow we die. Be not misled : ^corrupt hnanners «'^ communications

f / 1 -• ' , < ' I r.. >. corrupt good manners./ " . 34 , 34 Awake to righteons-

^good ^companionships 'evil. Awake up righteously, and ^ot '^t'^*'' ""'i sin not
;
for

, / , , , ^ _ ., , , ,
some have not the'. '' knowledge of God : I

'sin ; for ignorance of God some have : to ^shame speak this to your
, ~ „v / • shame.»."
'your I speak.

3^ B^^ ^^^^ ^^,,^

35 ^'" ip€i , o'l; wiiisay. How are the

But will say some one. How are raised the dead ? 'with =what ^'^^ what bod ^do
^f ; 36 ^,^^ , they come? aa'nou
'and body do they come ? Fool ; =thou 'what sowest, ='not

*<'°^' f.'** '^,^«^.
f""^

, ^ , , , , , ,
sowest 18 not quicken-,. -^' 2)1 , ed, except it die: 37 and

'is quickened unless it die. And what thou .sowest, not the body that which thou sow-

, , , >^N 1 . / . /
e^t, thou sowest not

TO-, -', , that body that s-haii

that shall be thou sowest, but a bare grain, it may be ^^' ^^^ bare gniin, it

~ -. ~ OQ S" £) >
i

' ~ S'S may chance of wheat,
] 3..^^ some other ffrain:

of wheat or of some one of the rest; and God to it gives 38 but God giver ii it a
' '' . t / ^ / L• .;, rr, body as it hath pleas-, '''. ed him," and' to every

a body according as he willed, and to each of the seeds its own seed his own body.

nr\ ' - < i» ' ' < ' '\ < >'\ .39 All flesh is not the. 3i) • same flesh: but there
body. Not every flesh [is] the same flesh, but one is one kind of flesh'", 7]. ,. "", of SslTnot^ef rf
flesh of men, and another flesh of beasts, and another of fishes, fishes, aiid another of. .'^ 40 , ^oc'iesLV^du's.^Hna

and another of birds. And bodies [there are] heavenly, and bodies terrestrial: but' °'" ^^!t'^^f^^n^^e
bodies earthly: but different [is. the '-Of ^he *heavenly ^?/ of the terrestrial, . 41 «^ , g o^gS of Ihe s^!

'glory, and different that of the earthly : one glory of [the] sun. and another glory of, ^^^,-^-^^ for
and another glory of [the] moon, and another glory of [the] stars ; 'star ^„g ^^^j. diiferoth from. 42 ?'^"^^*''^''° ^^°'^•

'for «from 'star «differs in gloiy. So also [is] the resurrection
4. feo aisow tbe resur-, ^,

of the dead. It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruptibility.

43 , iv- -
It is sown in dishonour, it is rai.=ed in glory. It is sown in weak-

^., ' 44 \/,
uess, it is raised in power. It is sown a ^body 'natural,. , '^
it is raised a "body 'spiritual

:

there is a 'body 'natural, and

rection of the dead. It

is sown in corruption ;

it is raised in incor-
ruption : 43 it is sown
in dishonour ; it is

raised in glory : it is

sown in weakness : it

is raised in power: 44 it

is sown a natural
body ; it is raised a
spiritual body. There
is a natural body, and

«
,1 , .„ 1, ' .,. f > / there is a spiritual

iCTT-tj/" ^'. 45 , body. 46 And so it is

there is a 'body 'spiritual. So also it has been written, written. The first man
j-r, ' < ~ a " l'»^^ >( <y~ t Adam was made a liv-^ mg soul ; the last A-
^Became 'the 'first ^man *Adam a '•soul 'living; the damtuOSJTiat/eaquick-

" 'a?» > ~ y - j/^>-\-v>) - ening Fpirit. 46 How-. 4b belt that wtM not first
last Adam a ^spiri* 'quickening. But not first [was] which is spiritual.

e
; iyeipovrai, {mid the question at profit) glttta. f oiTrAW. e

LTTrA. '' TTr. ' LTTrA, J LTTiAW. ^ — TO LTTrA.
' — GLTT-AW. "B + flesh [L]rrrA. », LTTrA AV.

LTTrAw. + et if LTTi AW. "i there is also LTTrAW. —
LTTrAW. « \] L.
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tMaWnd^afterwani
'"'' ''"^/-/, , .

that which is spiritual. ^^° spiritual, but the natural, then the spiritual :

th/earth^taShv "the
'^^ ° /, - 6 -

secordmanS the Lord ^^ ^\
^

™*^, out of earth, made of dust
;
the second

from heaven. 48 As , "^ KVpioQ^'' ovpavov, 48 6 ,
t^y^*^ aUo' that are ™*^' *^^ ^'^^^ °^^ °^ heaven. Such as he made of dust, such

earthy : and as is the icai 01 ' Ktti oloQ 6, TOlOVTOt Ktti o'l
heavenly, such are ^^^ [are] those made of dust ; and such :is the heavenly [one], such also the
they also that are

,
'- , ir» - /i » > ' \ , ,

heavenly. 49 And as we iTTOvpai'ioi' 49
hAve borne the image heavenly [ones]. And according as we bore the image of the [one]
of the earthy, we shaU .. ., , n < < > > ~ . ,

also bear the image of , ''^' BiKOva .
the heavenly. 50 Now made of dust, we shall bear also the image of the [one] 'heavenly.

that flesh and blood 50..,, ' Kai
cannot inherit the But this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood [the] kingdom
Mngdom of God ; nei-- ~ > -a,^' >--<j/i< ^ >

ther doth corruption ov"ovvavrai, y ' -
inherit incorruption. of God ^inherit 'cannot, nor ^corruption ''incor-''^^

ruptibility 'does ^inherit.

61 Behold, I shew ^1) • ^/"^-
you a mystery ; "We I^o a mystery to you I tell : All "not 'we ^shall

^'^^hauanbtian? f«P^«• ^'^^ 62
ed 52 in a moment m ^^^^ asleep, but all we shall be changed, m an instant, in [the]

^^^
^tt^\^^tt'\-at^- P^'^y, kv Ty-^' .,

for'^e truiuper's'hali
tinkling' of an eye, at the last trumpet; for a ti-umpet shall sound,

sound, and the dead 01^', -
-hall be raised mcor- ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^-^-^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ incorruptible, and we shaU be
ruptible, and we shall »>,,, y • ~ >?>' >

be changed. 53 For this. 53... ,
corruptibly rnust put changed. For it behoves this corruption to put on incorruptibility,
on incorruption, and

, , « , ~ , y< >n c^ " r> »

this mortal must put .. . 54.
on immortality. 54 So and this mortal to put on immortality. But when
when this corruptible /-.^ ~ .•/ > ' •^/^^
shall have put on in-. , ..
corruption, and this this corruptible shall have put on incorruptibility, and this mortal
mortal shall have put .^/ > ' ' > \ > <

on immortality, then ^ -
shall be brought to shall have put on immortality, then shall come to pass the word that has
uass the saving that / - > ' > ~ cc -

is written, Death is, . ,
swallowed up in vie- been written : *Was ^swallowed *up 'death in victory. Where of thee,

'i^y^stfngTo^rave!. TO^^^ ; , '^,' ^7''
; 56

where is thy victory ? death, the sting? where of thee, hades, the victory? Now the

^sSl'anifihoftre^u^h KBVTpov - . -
of sin ts tlie law. sting of death [is] sin, and the power of sin

Qod''whic^h''-ite?h us ^^"i "• 57..
the 'victory "through ^^^ ^"^ '< but to God [be] thanks, who gives us the Tictory

"?^Tv^°'^V^'"^
^^1^** ^'^ .. . 58",.

loved brethren"'be ye" ^^ our Lord Jesus Christ. So that, my brethren

stedfast, uumoyeabie,, ,,
tilw^orkOf'lhe'ford" /-1°-*- '^ \ '^«' ' to-ovable,

_ ^

abounding
^

in the

forasmuch as ye know Tov , ...
th.at your labour is

j^ ^f jj^g ^^^^ always, knowing that your toil is not
not in vain m the

^ , ,

Lord. .
void in [the] Lord.

XVI. Now concern- .. t-t < ?< ~ \ ' ~ > \ < > rr

ing the coUection for 16. ,
the saints, as I have Now concerning the collection which [is] for the saints, as

•- — LTl'rA. ''^ we should bear LXTr. " TXr. »--.« shall inherit L. y — /u.ev [L]TTrA. ', (read we shall all

sleep, but not all <fec.) l. " l. '' and transposed LTTr.
" death lttfa.
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I directed the assemblies of Ualatia,
^

so also ye erS^so doje. 2 ujon. 2. ^ ' the first day of the

do. Every first [day] of the week -each ^of *yoTl 'by you la *^b*"^^him fn'^ . ^ ' ' ' ) store, as God hath
niim Met =put, treasuring up whatever he may be prospered in, that not Pi"o*Pered him, that

>r.n ' ^ ' ' " ?i '
^^^'^^ ^'^ ^° gather-. 3.- ing,-, when come.

when I may come then collections there should be. And when I shall have ^ And when I come,
,> f, , II

, - . ' > ~ ' ' /
whomsoever ye shall, ." approve by your let-

arrived, whomsoever ye may approve by epistles these I will send ter~, them will I eend
, / , ^ , tr ' 4 '^ f< ••' to bring your liberal--.. • 4. <y ity unto Jerusalem.

to carry your bounty to Jerusalem

:

and if it be 4 And if. it be meet
"y ~ > \ ' ^ ) V ' c '- ' i^At I go also, they^' . , . 6- shall go Tv-ith me.
suitable for me also to go, with me they shall go. "I ^will 5 Now I will come hh-' ' pp.ss°"th«)tfgh Mace-
'come 'but to you when Macedonia I shall have gone through ; dfinia : for I do.. 6. , lonia.'^^Ild it^may

for Macedonia I do go through. And with you it may be I shall stay, be that I will abide,, foulthaty'Tmavbril^
or even I shall winter, that ye me may set forward wheresoever mg qq my jonmey. 7..- ' J'hithersoeyer go.

Lay g^. For I will n'ot"^ ^oa ^ow Mn ^pasring^Ho '^see, "I^hope ^ZZol by the°lay t
•^'' . '- ^"* ^ ^^^^ *° tairy a

'but a^time 'certain to remain with" you^ if the Lord per- Lord uermit^°^8 But I;." 8. iv ' ' will tarry at Ephesus

mil. But I shall remain in Ephesus till Pentecost. ^°*'^ Pentecost. 9 For
„ „, , , , ,,. , , , , ,

a great door and ef-

V. , - fectual is opened unto
For a door to me has been opened great and eflScient, and op- ™^• ^^^ there are

,

•*^ many adversaries..
posers [are] many.

lo -m -f -
10'. tXQy, ' ' tbeuscome, see that

Now if '-Oome 'Timothens, see that without fear he may be 1^^ '°^^J ^^ ^ith. you
< ~ > < ,/ / , / y f u - ' ' 'ivithout fear : for he' . , " . worketh the work of

with you

;

for the work of [the] Lord he works. as even I. the Lord, as I also do.' 1 ^ IV f\ ' 'I ^^,^I1 Let no man there-,, fore despise him : but
^Not ^anyone 'therefore him should despise

;
but set forward him conduct him forth in

iv,' ^. Tom!'uml^m^%Z''l
in peace, that he may come to me

;

for I await hiim with look for him with the. 12 , ^^I'^^VoltrXfu
the brethren. And concerning Apollos the brother, much los, I greatly desired, JW ^.\^*,1"«:Ct

exhorted him that he should go to you with the }^ ivill was not at all. i]v ' vvv , buthTwUi
^^'^

*'h"^'
brethren ; and not at all was [his] will that now he should come

; jje shali^ave°^nveni^. ' . 13, ®°'^ ™!•^ ^^ .Watch

but he will come when he shall have opportunity. Watch ye ; stand fast feith.'^uit you° like

Ty, , "^. 14 men, be strong. i-iLet

in the faith, quit yourselves like men, be strong. ^AU *things 5 ^°^l ^^ip°s be,.^,,,,. ° done with charity.. 15 beseech you,
^our ''in *love 'let be done. brethren, (ye know the

15.,' , ^^'' u ^the'^E
But I exhort you, brethren, (ye know the house of Stephanas, fruits of Achaia, and

on ', di'themserves\
that it is •'first-fnut 'Achaia's, and 'for "service *to *the ^saints the ministry of the

<* LTTrAW. « eav Tr. ' av LTr. ?^
fl
LTrA. ^ yap for GLTTrAW.

') LTTrAW. ^, LTTrA. 1 e/ae LTr. " -f [«alj and L.
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saints,) 16 that ye sub- kavTOvq' 16 "iva

^h.^n^dtolver/one 'they;appointed Hhemselves.)
^

that al..o ye^ be «abject

that heipeth with ui,, cvvEpyovi'TL .
and laboureth. 17 1

(^ g^ch, and to everyone working with [ns] and labouring. =I Rejoiceam glad oi the coming
_ .,, , ,, _

of Stephanas and For- ^j ry "'' ,
ttmatus and Achai- i^^^^ ^^ ^^^ coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achalcns

;

cos : for that which
, , ^ ,

, -
ii > \ ' -i > '

was lacking on your oTi TO °' ^" -
part they have - i^gause tout deficiency these filled up. =They ^re-
plied. 18 For they

, . » < - < . .. , , r
have refreshed my yap TO TO.
spirit and yours

:

freshed 'for my spirit and yours ; recognize therefore
therefore acknowledge , , in > 'y • ~ ''\ ' ~ ' a >

ye them that are such, . 19 •
19 The churches of such. 'Salnte '^on 'the "assemblies ^of *Asia.

quifa *\nd^ ?ri8ciila^^ ' -
salute you much in '"Salute ''you ['*the] '*Lord '^uch 'Aqnila "and 'Pris-

^Mc^^thktil'inthe^i^ KiWa,^ ry . ^• 20
house. 20 All the breth- cilia, with the *in their "house 'assembly. "Salute

^"o^rL^o'ther^v^^th oi ,
an holy kiss. ^jon the brethren 'alL Salute ye one another with a "kiss

ay'iiiJ.

'holy.

„, rm. , * *. « 'HI . " 22 rtf.
J ^ul'^^th miie The salutation ^b? "i/[Own] «ha^^d 'of =Paul.

^
If anyone lov^^ not

own hand. 22 If any j-^p Kvpiov ^' voiotOv,^ ' .
nian love not tne Lord ^r^^

^^^^ ^.^ let him be accursed: Maran atha.
.lesus Canst, let tuni

, , _ ^ » « ^ <

be Anathema Maran- 23 i) *" ^ . 24
atha 23 The grace of The grice of the Lord Je.sus Christ [bej with you.
our Lord Jesus Christ

, ^ , , t ^ , -' ~ > '

fee with you. 24 My. . ''.
love 6e with you aU in My love [be] with ^'aU 'you in Christ Jesus. Amen,
Christ Jesus. Amen. „ , ^, n, , , / , > > ^ / .^ ypa ,^ [the] "Corinthians 'first written from Philippi, by.^'

Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus and Timotheus.

« ."
THE 'TO "THE ^COEIN'THIANS 'EPISTLE 'SECOND.

PAUL, an npostie of ^' ,
"^y%'^^^ ^-^1 ^® Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ by will of God,
will of God, and Ii- <,»»/ ->»' ~^- ~» »

mothy our brother, ,^^^ , rg ?^
nnto the church of

^^^^ Timotheus the brother, to the assembly of God which is in
God which is at Co- ^ , , _ ~ > "> ~ ' *
rinth, with all the, ayo oAy rg -
saints which are in Corinth, with the ^saints 'all who are in 'whole 'the [of] A-
all Achaia : 2 Grace 6e _, ' . . ~ y , , > ' -ii , , ~
to you and peace from"' '=''.
God our Father, and chaia. Grace to you and peace from God our Father and
from the Lord Jesus '

, ,, ~

Christ. .
[the] Lord Jesus Christ.

evenrt'^Fath^of'^oa 3 6 ..
Lord Jesus Christ, the Blessed [he] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

" LTTrAW. "^ LTTrAW. they LAW. 1^.
'' Prisca. » —/ .. ' — . " —
[L]TTr[A]. " — tiu. subscription OLTTi W ; ? a.

» + ' of Paul the Apostle ;
-\- of Paul G ;

— eg
;' ' LTTrAW. ^ TTrA. •= — W.
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^^ d^of

^

aU^^'
'^'^

-
Christ, the Father of compassions, and God of all encourage-

f^^.^ . ^ ^-^^ coiufort-, 4 .-., f^'}
^^.^ ^^ ?•^^ our tri-

ment; who encourages ^ in aU
*^

our tri'buUtion, for
{^f

^^*^°' ^^^^ we^may

TO iv , dia tiiem which are in auj

to^be'able ^us to encourage those in every tribuUtion, through trouble by the^com-

, - »//-!,,€,-, tort wherewith tre

ourselves are comfort-

the encouragement with which we are encouraged ourselves by ed of God. 5 For as the„-„ » / y n> ~ - STifferins-s of Chnst' 5 abound in us, so our

God. Because according as abound the sufferings of the Christ consolation also a-

, , _ „ < 1 ,) ~ / > < ' boundeth by Christ., '^ 6 And whether we be
toward us, so through Christ abounds also ^encouragement afiiicteU, it ie for your
t ^ r.«TM/iNO'n •' ~t^ »/ consolation and sal-.., .. vation, which is ef-

'our. But whether we are troubled, [it is] for your encouragement fectnal in the endnr-
, /.~) /> < ^^,, ing of the same sufEer-,' \n%s which we also

and salvation, being wrought in [the] endurance of the same suffer : or whether we'^^ Wits, vo^'^Sition^and
sufferings which *also 'we suffer, whether we are encouraged, salvation. 7 And our.."«•^ "

fZ^, ^o^g.thlTt
[it is] for your encouragement and salvation; (and "hope ye are partakers of^' 7 ^" ^'^^ j/eSTof the
Our [is] sxire for you;) knowing that as partners consolation. 8 For we, . 8. haveVu^'-nOT^^^Tof

ye are of the sufferings, so al.%o of the encouragement. For ^not
^^^^ trouble which,, ''• .'>\^. ^ame to us in Asia,

•do'wewLsh you to be ignorant, brethren, a-s to our tribulation out ofTneIsS-e!abo^- ^" ', '.^- strength, insomuch

which h.ap^ned tons in ^ Asi2, that excessively we were
*^'\*if^^ fe^'^t^had,". .^7'' the sentence of death

bui-dened beyond [our] power, so as for us to despair even of living, i^ ourselves, that wa

9 '"" - ourselves, but in God
But ourselves in ourselves the sentence of death we have which raiseth the dead:

„ , „, , • t ~ >>-4''<~ 10 who delivered na, iva.. , from so great a death,

had, that we should not have trust in ourselves, but in and doth deliver: in

~ ~ J , . '^/-vl^' \ ' r\ ' whom we trust that' 10 he will yet deliver j« ,•

God who raises the dead; who from so gi-eat a death 11 ye also helping to-

T,y ' ' '
II • ~ < ' '

II > . » ' " li
' gcther by prayer for^" ° ,^^ ^ ^s, that for the gift

delivered us and does deliver ; in whom we have hoj» that also bestowed upon ns by
J»•' TT ' ^^~^^..^ the meaDS of many, 11 persons thanks may
still he will deliver

;
labouring together '"also 'ye for us be given by many on

Ty , ' ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^
by supplication, that by many persons the "towards *ub 'gift the testimony of our

^
^^^ W^^v. \2'^ ^^^^^ ^^%^^

through '"many 'might '^be 'subject 'of nhanksgiving for us. sincerity, not with

yap. , ^if^^-ZelTaoTll
For our boaiiting this is, the testimony of "conscience have had our conver-, '^^^ '' •, «a'tion in the wori^

j.^ ^ • -i J "
-J. ^ j: /^ J / i • 2 •

~ ond more abundantly
'our, that m simplicity and sincerity of God, (not m ^wisdom ^g you-ward. 13 For, ' , , ?5 '^^^^

J^°°® °}^^^

'fleshly, but in grace of God,) we had our conduct in the ^oVld.^^^^^^ "'''°J'°°' ^^"^. . 13.
and more abundantly towards you. For not other things do we write

^ + ToC the GLTTrAW. "= .... placed after^.
f elre. .... placed after vnep LTrAW. ? — GT.
^ LTTrAW. ' LTTr. '' — LTTrAW. '- LTTrA.
"' L " Tr. ° and will deliver [L]TTr.\. [] tTr.

1 hoUuees LTTrA. ' . » + LTTrAW.



470 I I . , .
kiowiedgJ"tndUrnst V'^ '«^'" , ,.
ye shall acknowledge *° y°^ ^^^ what ye read, or recognize

;

and I hope

also ve have 'IcUow- ^^* ''^"^" ^'^^ , 14 jcat «-
ledged us in part, that *^* ^"^®° *° C*^®^ '^^'^ ^® '^^^^ recognize, according as also ye did

we are your rejoicing,^ , on.',
o^sin thodayofthe reoogniue us in part, that ^our «boasting > we ''are, even as

Lord Jesus. 15 And to '^. 15
in this confidence I ^-^^^ ,-^re] ours in the day of the Lord Jesus. Andwas minded to come

/ n' '/on/ »•
unto yon before, that TavTy Ty. ^ ,^^
ye miglit have a Be- with this confidence I purposed ^to «you 'to ''come previously,
cond benefit; 16 and „ , , » i, , ^ , 1, . ^ •^

to pass by you into iva ^'^^ ^^^
Macedonia,_ and to that a second favour ye might have ; and by you to pass through

Macedonia unto yon, , ,
and of you to be to Macedonia, and again from Macedonia to come to yon,
hrought on my way to- ^ t ,> t ^ , r\~ > s i^ ^ , ,_ ~
ward Judfea. 17 When . 17.
therefore was thus and by you to be set forward to Judasa. This therefore

minded, did I use b/d>' m' " ~'^'• ' «a
lightness? or the^[, apa Ty

;
d

things that I purpose, purposing, ^indeed *lightness 'did ^I «iise ? or what

in°g to^thrieshTthat, , ' y
with Die there should I purpose, according to flesh do I ptirpose, that there should be with

nly is^But 'iM God ^'^ '"^ i^«^ ^^«^ '<^«* TO ov ; 18. ,
IS true, our word to- me yea yea, and nay nay ? Now faithful God [is], that

Tud^ay^ ^19^ For the ./// '^" ' 19 .'^
Son of God Jesus our word to you ''not 'was yea and nay. For the

nreaehed -TmL• vo*u
^°^ ^^^^" ^^^^'^' kv -

byus,|yenTymeand '^of 'God 'Son, Jesus Chi-ist, who among you by us was

Siivanus and Timo-^ Si ' ,
and^ nay '^buHn him Proclaimed, (by me and SUvanus and Timotheus,) was not yea

was yea. 20 For all the icai ov, \\ vai iv 20.
promises of God in ^^^ y^^j. jj^ j^jj^ has been. For whatever promisee
him are yea, and in •" •'^

, ~ ^ / < > > -ii > /
him Amen, unto the , TO vai, ^ <>" ,
glory of God by us. of God [there are], in htm [is] the yea, and In him the Amen,
21 Now he which .-ta- . „^ ^ ?/v j , < ~ oi <?' rDO ~ • ~
blisheth us with you . 21 .
in Christ, .and hath s^q *God 'for ^glory by ns. Now he who confirms us with
anointed us, is God

; , ^ , , > , . ~ ^ , „^ , ,

22 who h.ath also seal- , , ' 22 -
ed us, and given the you unto Christ, and anointed us, [is] God, who also sealed
earnest of the Spirit / .~ <?< ^f'''/0~ii ~ ' >

in our hearts. , ^'
us, and gave the earnest of the Spirit in...

our hearts.

23 Moreover I call 23.^
God for a record upon

3(^4 j -as "witnese ^God 'caU upon mymy soul, that to spare
^ ^^ ,^ ,/ \/ > '

you I came not as yet, '
unto Corinth. 24 Not g^^i that sparing you not yet did I come to Corinth.
for that wo have do-

, tf , < \» ~ , >• < /

minion over your 24 ,
faith, but are helpers Not that we rule over your faith, but feUow-workere
of your ]oy : for by

, _ ^ , ^ , , , , , » »>»

faith ye stand. II. But .., y.ap.. JJ.
I determined this with are of your joy : for by faith ye stand. But I judged
myself, that I would , .v ~ ' < '\ -'/ ~ > \ ' > < ~ 11

not come again to you , TO ^
in heaviness. 2 For if with myself this, not again to come in grief to you.
I make you sorry,who ^>ii<\ ^ t - <'h' ii<'j' ''
is hethenthatmaketh 2. , "' ,.
me glad, but the same For if I grieve you, "also 'who is it that gladdens me, except

' [*] L ; w. " — LTTrA. " + (read our Lord) [l]ta. » nporepov. LTTrA ; . . W. y . ^' to pass on L.
»\ LTTi AW. ^ is LTTrAW. <= Oeov yap LTTrAW. d?

. « ' wherefore also through him LTTrAW. ^ lt.
8 €C; / QLTTrAW. *" — LTTrAW.
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suov ; 3 ^" , ^hich is miide sorry

hewhote grieved by me ?
_^

And^Iwrote to yon this «ame, ,^^-^^^^^^^^, wrote. ^^' ' i^st, when I came, I

lest having come grief I might have from [those] of whom it behores me ""^^. ^'^^'i ^?^0"%
, , , , . ~ „ . , ,

from them of whom I•' , .. ought to rejoice; hav-
to rejoice; trusting in '"all 'you, that my icy f^thatl ing confidence in you

TravTO)V , '. joy of you \\. 4 For
'of *all Voti 'is- lOr out of much tribiilation and distress o^*• o* much affliction

f/j» I , ^ , ^^•^.t^ / , » and anguish of heart
oia , - wrote unto you with

of heart I wrote to you through many tears

;

not that ye might many tears ; not that- )^^ 1 < > / «f ~ » ye should be grieved,, - but that ye might
be grieved, but ^the *love 'that ye might know which I have more know the love which

> ' < - c ci> J•' -v \ ' > . Ihavemoreabnndant-. . , ly unto you. 5 But if

abtmdantly towards you. But if anyone has grieved, ^not ^me any have caused grief,, ''".,', me, bufin°parCthlt
'he "has *grieved, but in part (that I may not overcharge) ^all I may not overcharge. 6 . .. ^°"' mln^a^^tWs
'yon. Sufficient to such a one [is] this rebuke which [is] by the punishment, which- -^^^ ^^'ZlttlttL^'^l'.
greater part

;

so that on the contrary rather ye should forgive ye ouaht rather to for-, ^^ ,,,'c«^"- " £t p^^hap^^cha
and encourage, lest with more abundant grief should be swal- oneshouldbeswallow-

TToOy .. 8 ^^ " "'^^1^^°'^®'"™'^''^

lowed up such a one. Wherefore I exhort you to confirm -towards
ij(.gggg)^ y(J^ tj^a^t ye. 9.. , " would confirm your

Tilm 'love. For, for this ' also did I write, that I might know 1,°^»
^ to^thte end^lM, . 10 . «lid write, that I

the proof of yon, if to everything obedient ye are. But to whom ^j^^^ ^"^° ^^°2^

IV > > '
II

\ < ) I J» /
°' yoti, whether ye be

Ti , '^ •". ° - obedient in all things.

anything ye forgive, also I; for .also I if anything I have for- lOTo whom ye forgive

r /
1, 1 . ~ , , ~ any thing, I forgive, , , , also : for if forgave

given,of whom I have forgiven, [is] for sake of you, in[the] person of Christ : any thing, to wnom I

-,, <i >% n~ ,v_ _,,,-, forgave it, for your
11 iva. •. sakes f»-gare I in

that we should not be overreached by Satan, for not of his the person of Christ
;

, / , ~ 11 lest Satan should. get an advantage of
thoughts are we ignorant. us : for we are not ig-

12' '' ' ^) °'•'^°* «* w-»-^*=es.

Now having come to Troas for the glad tidings of the i2Furthermore,when, , 13 ^^«^ to ^^°^«^
Christ, also a door to me having been opened in [the] Lord, =not and a door was opened.. ... unto me of the Lord,

'A'ad^ ease
^ ^

in myCpirit/^ aT my'not^flndin^ Titus
.^iii^^fec'luse'iiS.' , - not Titus my brother:

my brother
;

but having taken leave of them, I went out to Mace-
^f t^em "fw™'t from'. 14 .. thence into Macedo-

donia. But to God [be] thanks, who always leads in triumph ?'». 14 Now thanks

, « , .. ~ , , , , , , ~ be unto God, which, always causeth us to

ns in the Christ, and the odour of the knowledge of him triumph in Christ, and
.,,.,, ,, ,_,, ~ maketh manifest the. 10 savour of his know-

makee manifest through us in every place. For of Christ ledge by us in every

, ,,, ,, ^ r, - ' ~ ' V I V' ~j> place. 15 For we are- unto God a sweet sa-

a sweet perfume wo are to God in those being saved and in those i)erish- vour of Christ, in

^ , -lo r ' ' \ ' '' r?" them that are saved,'., 'i ., and in them that pe-

ing
;

to the ones, an odour of death to death, but to the others, riah : 16 to the one we

' — LTTrAW. i TTrA. 1 LTTrAW. ^[] TrA. °

LTTrAW. , el OLTTrAW. LT. + l/c {read

from death) lttta.
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are the Bayour of death '^^ . ;
^ other th'e "savoix? an odour of life to Ufe ; and for these things who [is] competent ?

of Ufe unto life. And J 7. o'l, rbvXoyov

these ^things ""^l? For ^°'' °°* '^^ ''a''•' "*" ^^'^ '"'''°5^' ™»^=°^ ?iin by corrupting the word

we are not as many, ^, ''" ^,"' ;, ^-
which corrupt the

of God, but as of sincerity, but as of God,' be-
word of God : but aa^ ~> -\-,
of sincerity, but as of/" "", .
God, in the sight of

f^^^g fjo^ in Christ we speak.
God speak we '"

Christ. 3 ^" ; ^. xpy-
Do we begin again ourselves to commend ? unless w<begin agai:

in. Do we begin, *^,^^^ ,
a?am to commend ^ r ' = ='

' ^j-

ourselves ? or need we, °^'^' '^^ ^°^^' commendatory epistles to you, or ^from

as some others, epis- '^^ : 2.. ,^-
to^you,''oT'te«er»Tf Vu 'commendatory [--Ones] ? Our epistle ye are, haviigbben

commendation from ^';/" Iv..^ -
y"?;, ^ ^f *'!•"' °'^''

inscribed in our hearts, being known and being
epistle written in our , , , / > ' > ,i t \
hearts, known and vTTo ' 3
read of all men: 2for- ,^^^^ l,y ^U men, being manifested that ye are
aamuch as ye are man- , _ n^<,,, >n
ifestly declared to be , '^
the epistle of Christ ^epistle 'Christ's, ministered by us ; having been inscribed,
ministered by us, , ,. >\ , / - - »»•»»-«
written not with ink, ov, , ,
but with the Spirit of not with ink, but with [the] Spirit of ^God ['the] ^'living ; not on tablets

in^abteT of stone, but', ^'" iv '^^^. 4-
in fleshy tables of the of stone, but on '^tablets ^of [*the] "heart 'fleshy. 'Confi-
heart. 4 And such f^ »,, / « ^, ~ - < «'.
trust have we through '
Christ to God-ward : deuce 'and such have we through the Christ towards God

:

5 not that we are ^ j ti At ^i * . < •««/ /\ f ii<>v
suflicient of our- « OTi °iKavoi "
selves to think any not that competent we are from ourselves to reckon anything as of

b^i'^ou" s^ci^nor^"/ '. ' 6
of God ; 6 who also ourselves, but our competency [is] of God

;
who also

mi'^tSfof the new , -
testament ; not of the made ^competent 'us [as] servants of a new covenant ; not of let-

riiffVSilfetterkTu- /^«^"f' «^- . ^,^ .
eth, but the spirit t^r, but of Spirit

;
for the letter kills, but the

givoth life. 7 But if ,^,^. 7. ^-
d^thl^rUtencmdon- Spirit quickens.

^

But if^ the service
^ ^

of death in ' Jet-
graven in stones, was ,^^ ", ,
cWld?en

^
of

*
Israel

**'''^' having been engraven in stones, was produced with glory, so as

could not stedfastiy. ' -
behold the face of Mo- t^Qt «to 'be «able "to '"look ' 'intently 'the "children «of «Israel into the face
80S for the glory of his . , „ t> , , «,v ~ / , ., ,

countenance ; which ', cia ..,
glory was to be done ^f Moses, on account of the glory of his face, which
away: Show shall not

, o~><~\> <? ' ~ /

the ministration of' -
the Bpirit bo rather jr being annulled

;

how not rather the service of the Spirit
glorious? 9 For if ,, , '„ > < k • s• 'li-
the minLstration of ooi,y ; 9. "ry"
condemnation be glo- shall be in glory ? For if the service of condemnation [be]
ry, much more doth ^,^ \\~->> '<s> ' -i '

the ministration of,
righteousness exceed glory, much rather abounds the service of righteousness

Saf?vhich^wl^''mlde 'tv" ^. 10. "^"
glorious had no glory in glory. For even neither 'has "been 'made '"glorious 'that "which

1 -h eK(read from life) ltTfA. ' Tr. ^ . ' LTTrA.
" — ltti[a]. "(' LTr. " {read or need we) OLTTrA. » + [n-ep] l. y- Tr.

» — LTTrAW. » ei/- T. '' EOW. <= hearts ltTfa. <•'\€{ Aw) ' law ; '
Tt. e them LTr. f L ; TTrA. « writing LTrA.
^ — tt/ (read, on stones) lttfAW. ' oltTtaw. >^ 777 with the
iservice ltiv. ' — (read6 in glory) lttta. "» not gltttaw.
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tv , "'^ - ^ this respect, by rea-

'has «been 'made «glorious in this respect, on account of the stir- ex^Ueth fl For^lf. 11. rb that which is done a-

passing glory. For if that which is being annulled [was] through ^'^'^, ""^ ^"1°'"1?."?.'

V^-v •\~~- « ' )T>,v » much more that which, tv oo^y. 12 remaineth is glorious.

glory, much rather that which remains [Ls] In glory. Having 12 Seoing thpn thatwe

/ , , .J ^^~ ,, , , f, ,o -
^^""^ ^"^'^ h°I'''' "^«

ovv , ^,' 13 use great plainness of

therefore such hope, much boldness we use

:

and speech
: 13 and not a?' <.•»*• -

II
» ' '\ , , < , „, Moses, wAtcA put a vail

ov "/"/ ^- over his face, that
not according as Mosee put a veil on the face of him- t^ie children of Israel

- „ , . , , / . . , .T 1 ' < »\ could not stedfastly, TO / look to the end of that
self, for 'not• 'look "intently 'the 'sons ^of «Israel to the end which is abolished :

/ ^'' ' ' ' > ~ !* ^ut their minds
14 taAA ..: were blinded : for un-

ofthat being annulled. But were hardened their thoughts, til this day remaineth
f \ ~ t ,\)%/• 1 -. -. t , the same vail untaken
axpi.yap "" Ty away in the reading
for unto the present the same veil at the reading of the old testament

;

, , " " way^hi'chi-ist/^iSBut
of the old covenant remains, not unveiled, which even unto this day,

kv .• 15' ',' '-
The'^vaif thcii

in Christ is being annulled. But unto this day, when is heart. 16 Nevertheless^ "/," ).. '
^h^^^Lord^tiw v.ia's^aU

read Moses. a veil upon their heart lies. be taken away. 1 7 Now
lQ{lviKa7^ av' \^^\ , ^'^^^w^UUelpS

But when it shall have turned to [the] Lord, is taken away the jjjg Lord is there is. 17. . I'tiprty. 18 But we all,

veil.^ Now the Lord the Spirit is; and where the Spirit S'',,^^ a''gl^°th;, ^tKsV^ . 18.^ - iricry of the Lord, are

of[the]Lord[is].there[is] freedoL. But we all
^

^^^^^^- i^Ti^'%r^%^'Z, glory, even as by the

veiled face the glory of [the] Lord beholding as in a mirror, [to]
Spirit of the Lord.

T7)v ,
the same image are being transformed from glory to glory,.
even as from [the] Lord [the] Spirit.

4. .., - .
^• ^^•^'^?^* *?*'

Therefore, having this service, according as we re-
IstV!" as'^we hav?re-, .^^^ 2^'^^ ceived mercy,we faint

ceived mercy, we faint not. But we renounced the hidden things nounced^"he hidden, tv '}. - things of dishonesty,

of shame, not walking in cr.aftiness, nor falsify- not walking in crafti-

» , --,^-., , / ~ ' '
^^^^' °°'" handling the, Ty word of God deceit-

ing the word of God, but by manifestation of the truth fully
;
but by manl-

^ ,1, ,, - ,». , ' festation of the truth^^^ commending ourselves

commending ourselves to everv conscience of men to every man's con-

,/ ~ ~ -r,) ^\ <«"
I y , sciouce in the sight of. 3. - God. .-? But if our gos-

before God. But if also is veiled 'glad pel be hid, it is hid to
,» ,>,, .v»^^» .. > , . , them that nre lost: 4 in, 4 whom the god of this

Hidings 'our, in those perishing it is veiled; in world hath blinded the
r * > " >., t '', » ' ~ minds of them which.. believe not, lest the

whom the god of this age blinded the thoughts of the light of the glorious, . "^^
fs^'^^the"^ *image ^of

unbelieving, so as not to beam forth to them the radiancy of the God, should shine

° tiveKev LTTiA. °^? GiTTrAW. (read hie face) LTtAW. q Tr.
' -h- day LTTrAW. » that [it] GLTTrAW. ' av may be read lttta.
" Si Tt ; 8e eav T. _"' — «fei LTTrAW. » iyK- LTTtAW. y LTTta. «'?
LTTrAW. a — avToU GLTTrAW.
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unto them, For '^' ,
selvM^Tut €•°^ ^^^^ tiding- of the glory of the Chxist, who is [the] image

Bvu the Lord; andonr- Q^qv. 5 ov.fap kavTOvc, '^ -
Sesii^^k^Tpor °^ ^^ For not ourselves do we proclaim, but Christ Je-

aod, who commanded aovv KVQiov' iavTOVc.dk. .
If* ^'(S-kiLi^'' h^th

^•' ^°^' ^'^^ ourselves your hondmen for the sake of Jesus,

shined in our hearts, 6 OTi 6 0€0c ^/,"
to jrive the light of the Because [it is] God" who spoke out of darkness Ught to shine, who
knowledge of the glory „,,^ ^, , ^ . ,

of God in the face of tv..>, -
Jesus Christ. 7 But shone in

"
our hearts' for [the] radiancy of the know-

we have this treasure ^.,,, f,„_, ,

in earthen vessels, Wov iv « .
that the excellency of ledge of the glory of God in [the] face of Jesus Christ,
the power may be of _ »_, ^^ ^ < - i • ' '

God, and not of us. 7... ,
8 We are troubled on But we have this treastrre in earthen vessels,
everv side, yet not dis- " << \ ^ ^ ^ ,

- _^_ , 'iv
tressed ; we are per- iva y ,
plexed, but not in de- that the surpassingness of the power may be of God, and not from

^^tiiot forE^S^r^ )/• 8 ,' '
down, but not de- tia

:

in every [way] oppressed, but not straitened

;

b2,ring ' about kTthe,,' ' 9,'
body the dying of perplexed, but not utterly at a loss

;

i)ersecuted, but not

the Ufe^aisT^of*e-^/^, ' '
ens mi<rht be made forsaken

;

cast down, but not destroyed

;

manifest^in^M^ bo^y^ 10 ^'" '
are *11JLy ''deliverld always the d}ing of^the Lord Jesus in the body

unto death for Jesns', ' ' ^^
of Je^ nUght ^be bearing about, that also the life of Jesus in ^ody 'our

made manifest in our . 11 au.yap -
mortal flesh. 12 So ^ ^ manifested ; for always we " who live to death are de-
then death worketh m ^ ^

,

^ '^

, _ „ , , > - '

ufl, but life in you. Old , iva / -
13 We laying the same Uvgred on acoonnt of Jestis, that also the life of Jesus may be
spint of faith, accord-

, ^ , , , ^ "/-» « •

u '
ing as it is written, I p'g iv Ty . 12 '^
believed, .and there- manif&ited in ^mortal ^esh 'our; so that death
fore have I sj>oken;we ,,_, ^ t».. v>i>~ in ^^^»^
also believe, and there- , .. 13.
fore speak; 14 knowing in tis works, and life in you. And having the same
that he which raised ~ .. , , , ' >-n '

up the Lord Jesus , ,,
shall raise up us also spirit of faith, according to what has been written, I believed,
by Jesus, and sh&ll ^^>^'^ .i-. / •>. .......
present with you. ^'0 ', , '
15 For all things are therefore I spoke j 'also 'we believe, therefore also we speak

;

th^ ^Xndt^f'gi'Me 14 6 "^',
might through the knowing that he who raised up the Lord Jesus, also us

^S'to'^the?^ "^'«' '^> , . 15
of God.

' through Jesus will raise up, and will present with you.^
For all things [are] for the sake of you, that the grace, aboundingpvy
through the most, thanksgiving 'may ^cause to exceed to the.
glory of God.

16 For which cause -, a ^ > n' - .11 '^' ' < . «v . ~ .

we faint not; but 16 Alo° al-
though our outward Wherefore we faint not

;

but if indeed ^outward 'our

SwLrd^i^' iJrenew- , ' 6 Pf"
ed day by day. 17 For man is being brought to decay, yet the inward is being renewed

= the E. ^ » L. ^^ shall shine LTTrA, ' (read

his glory) l. — LTTrA. *" — gltttaw. ' bodies .
^ —' OLTTrAW. ' -(- also . "[] TrA. ° with LTTrAW, --
LTTrAw. (read our inward [man]) lttt ; €[6]»' a.
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)<;^.<}. 17. ^
^''j^ich'^^^uf 'for°°a

day by day. For the momentary lightneas of tribulation moment, worketh for'.. as a to more exceed-

'our excessirely 'surpassing ^an eternal weight of glory ^^^^™ while^we

t'laXv, 18 u^ - look not at the thiugs

woV/sout foU;
^
Cot ^^considering

^
We the things seen,

^^.^.'^hSge' which 'are, ' . not seen: for the things

bnt the things not seen; for the thingrs seen [are] ^^"^^ ^re seen are

y Z\ \ r> t ''er"•^ \
temporal

;
but the' . . Q. things which are not

temporary, but the things not seen eternal. For we know ^^', °'"*
,

eternai.

„ ,^ ' , , , \ y , - / •\ n- '
^°^ ^^ know that

OTi 7 , - if our earthly house

that if ^earthly ^our house of the tabernacle be destroyed, a build- of « tabernacle,,,-_„ ,/, / »/ ,~ were dissolved, we, , have a buiidtug of

ing from God we have, a house not made with hands, eternal in the &od, an house not

, -,^ / 'V >>' t~ made with hands, e-. 2 Kai.yap ,.. ternai in the heavens.

heavens. For indeed in this we groan, our dwelling 2 For in this we groan,

,^, ~> ^. r, \ - on"' earnestly desiring to
TO ^• ^ ^^ clothed upou with

which [is] from heaven to 'be *clothed 'with 'longing

;

if indeed our house which is

. li' > ' ' r\ ' ^ ' ' from heaven : 3 if so, . 4. be that being clothed
also being clothed, • not naked we shall be found. For indeed "who we shall not be found' ^^^^ tltiltlhernacll
'are *in 'the •tabernacle 'we groan being burdened ; since ^ot do groan, being bur-,'',' wTufd' be^^cioK
'we Mo wish to be unclothed, but to be clothed upon, that maybe swallowed up but clothed upon, that

TO , 5 . ^"Jiiow/d "p'of lif^
the mortal by life. Now he who wrought out us for 5 jj^.^ ^^ ^jj^t bath

avTO.TOVTo , '" '''' ^"J^* ^thing
^^

this same thing [is] God, who also gave to us the earnest of the Gotf*™ ho also hath. 6 , ' s^'^'-r^ '^^, ^1 •*^
Spirit. Being ^confident ^'therefore 'always, and knowing that

g Therefore wl are^Ul-

yay» confident, know-

being at home in the body we are from home away from the Lord, ^°^
t^^'^^m ^n the bo-

7.., ov • 8 , dy, we are absent ftom
(for by faith we walk, not by sight;) we aie confident,

walk'^Waith ^not b°
sight•.) Swearecon-

and are pleased rather to be from home out of the body and fident, /eaj/, and will-»~ , V f /-,*• <\ ' r, '^S' rather to be absent. 9 , from the body, and to

to be .at home with the Lord. Wherefore also we are ambitious, tie present with the

„ , -. . ,,^~ ,/ .... Lord. 9 'Wherefore we. , labour, that, whether
whether being at home or being from home, well-pleasing to him to be. present or absent, we,„,,/ <~. n~ J~" -» ™^7 ^ accepted of
10.. him. 10 For we must

For ''aU 'we *be 'manifested 'must before the all appear before the
r> r ~ - » / >f , judsTnent seat of, iva chiL••, that every

judgment seat of the Christ, that ^ay deceive 'each the things [done] one may receive the, ', d^lcco^^to^that
in the body, according to what he did, v•hether good or he hath done, whether^. 11 , i^owin-^ therefore

evil. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, 'men the terror of the Lord,, - . we persuade men; but
1 2_'j-u.L'r.j ."."'•^^ 7. 1 • we are made manifest
'we ^persuade, but to God we have been manifested, and I hope also in ^^.q q^^j . ^^(j trust.. 12.^ ^^° ^"^^ "^"^^

™con-
yonr consciences to have been manifested. For not again ourselves g^gucS 12 '^or'^'we, ~ commend not our-

do we commend to you, but occasion are giving to you of boasting selves again unto you,

1 *I Trep LTr. '' for that eoltTtaW. » Tr. ' — itTtaw.
" . " TIr. * —- for LTTrAW.
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tat give you ^^sion ^^^^ , "iva tv

hal/ Umt re^mfn^have ^ behalf of ns, that ye may hare [such] towards those *in 'appearanoe

somewhat to answer Koi ^" KapS'iq.. 13. ,
ap^^nce, andnTt IS

'boasting and not in heart. For whether we were beside ourselves,

heart. 13 For whe- ^- ^, . 14 //. ?
ther we be beside our-

[jt was] to God ; or are sober-minded [it is] for you. For the love
selves, it i$ to God

:

" -' '

^ ^ , « „ .,,-,,
or whether we be go- rov , , on ^€"
^^'• *' ,/^*°Jx.

°°'" of the Christ constrains us, having judged this, that if one =^or
cause. 14 For the love ,

^ ,,,,, •
of Christ constraineth , 01 ' 15
US ; becaiLse we thus 3^ .^^^ then ^11 died; and for
]uci -, that if oue died ^

, m " . ' •

for ftU, then were all , iva 01 -
dead : 15 and that he ^11 he died, that they who live no longer to themselves should
died for all, that they ,.. , J , , ', ^ , > < > •
which live should , aWu ,
not henceforth live ijve, but to him who for them died and was raised again.
unto themselves, but ,^« t~), ~- , ^r »t> > /

unto him which died 16 '
for them, and rose a- So that we from now no one know according to flesh

;

eain. 16 Wherefore ,„»>,,,,,, . / ,,•..,-
henceforth know we El- " ,
no man after the flesh: but if even we have known according to flesh Christ, yet now
Tea, thoush we have > » / •,-,"" >

known CTirist after -. 17 tv,
the flesh, yet now no longer we know_ [him]. So that if anyone [be] in Christ [there is3

hlml^more^T'ThZ^. ««'1^^) <^• ,
fore if any man 6e in a uew creation : the old things passed away ; lo, have become new

SSfofcTtM^gs^^e Va.7rai/ra." 18.. , Tod-
paa&id away ; behold, a^ things : and all things [are] of God, who reconciled

Sw^i8 Aud"al?thf^! ^^^ '/A*«^
"^^,

are'of God, who hath «^ to himself by Jesus Christ, and gave to us the

r^nciied us to biin- ' 19 '
^d hath |?^en to us service of reconciliation : how that God was in Christ [the]

tlie ministry of recon- ,
cilmtion

; 19 to wit,
j^j reconciling to him.self , not reckoning to them

that God was lu
^

*=
^ ' >

. »

Christ, reconciling the., Koyov
world unto himself, their offences, and having put in us the word
not imputing their

, , _ _ ^ , ,

trespasses unto them ;. 20 ,
and hath committed ^f reconciliation. For Christ therefore we are ambassadors, as it were
unto us the word of__ ^_ «.»<_ r• ' ' \

reconciliation. 20 Now Osov Ci ' ,
then we are ambassa- God exhorting by ns, we beseech for Christ,
dors for Christ, as , , - ~. » d ' ' ' «

though God did bes&ech ' 21 Tov.yap'.
j/OMby us: weprayj/ou Be reconciled to God. For him who knew not sin
in Christ's stead, be , , < ^ . , , / » • ~ e ' fl s
ye reconciled to Ood. , iva '" Ci-
21 For he hath made *for *us 'sin 'he "made, that we might become right-
biTn to be sin for us, r a - > > ^

who knew no sin; that tv.
we might be made the eousness of God in him.
righteousness of God g.
1 We then as But working together 'also 'we exhort 'not ^in Vain Hhe

Mt^JSiZ^ X«P'^ ^o~v - 2.,
that ye receive not the grace 'of 'God «to '"receive 'you : (for he says, In a time accepted

grace of God in vain. , •
Lar'd thee in a thie I listened to thee, and in a day of salvation I helped thee: lo, now
accepted, and in the , ^' S

I'succoMod^thee • be-
[t^ie] time well-accepted; behold, now [the] day of salvation :) not one

hold, now te the ac- iv , "iva. '
cepted time

;
behold, ,| «anything -giving 'offence, that be not blamed the service

;

now ,*• the day of sal- ^^j nothing)
vation.) 3 Giving no .

«."'• ""«-^^.!
^ « • /i

- '

offence in anything, 4 ^^^ ,
that the ministry be but in everythieg commending oureelvea as God's servants,

y iv. » — ci LTTrAW. » — Se but LTTrA. •» — LTTrA. « —
LTTrAW. d — for lyTTrAW. *•€ LTTrAW. ^ LTTrAW.
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Bv TToWy, \•, tv, Iv~ ^ blamed
:
4 but ia

in "endurance 'much, in tribulations, in necessities, in straits, o^y-seives as themS^, 5 , , ', ^^? * ^?^' ! ^'^"^

'^ in strips, 'in iJprisonmente, in commotions, ' in P^'^^^'^^^^'J^j^^^^, , , 6 , -, tresses, 5 in stripes, in

labours, in watchings, in fastings, in pureness, in knowledge, ^^i"/°^®l^t^n^ ''^

kv,, , watchings, in fast-

In long-suffering, in kindness, in [the] «Spirit 'Holy, in love }^?i.; 6 by pureness,

, ' . ' .N ' ' f ' - by knowledge, by long-, 7 , , suffering, by kindness,

unfeigned, in [the] word of truth, in [the" power of God

;

by the Holy Ghost, by

i,^,. ^ ~« , ^55,,.",, ^ unfeigned, 7 by
Oia oiKaiotnnnjg , , the word of truth, by

through the arms of righteousness on the right hand and left, the power of God, by
o«»5>/v ,, / t.'i>j' ->,' « tbe armour of right-
o oia , oia eousness on the right
through glory and dishonour, through evil report and good report : as hand and on the left,

V' ' '\ - f\ ' ' ' <' ' 8 by honour and dis-, ' ,' honour, by evil report
deceivers, and true ; as being unlcnown, and well-known

;

and good report : as'>/ y y . \ y ^ f »' ^ deceivers, and yet], , tme ; 9 as unknown,
as dying, and lo we live ; as disciplined, and and yet well known

;

- 10 , • we ii^ff M^cha^ened,'
not put to death ; as sorrowful, but always rejoicing ; as and not kiUed ; 10 as, - , H-'c^^) Z^L^^yZ
poor, but many enriching ; as nothing having, and making many rich ; as. '^^"^ =^*^!^' "^u

,, .,. ,
.

i pet posses-mg all
•11 things possessing. things/

11.. ,, j/e Corinthians,

Our mouth has been opened to vou, Corinthians, our mouth is open unto
«'.^ / -.> ^ ' < - y°°> **™^ heart is en-.' 12. , larged. 12 Ye are not

our heart has been expanded. Ye are not straitened in ns, straitened in us, but,«,, , / t -. •««>>>ye are straitened in.-.. 13 rtjv.oe your own bowels.
but ye are straitened in your bowels ; but the same 13 Now for a recom-

> IT < / ,> -s'n rt~ pence Lq the same, (T. , . speak as unto mj/ chii-

[a*] recompense, (.as to children I speak,) be expanded also ye. dren,) be ye also en-

14. - . - '^ ye not -
Be not diversely yoked with unbelievers ; for what par- equally yoked toge-^; ^.'

ior ' wiat'^feUowsSp
ticipation [hag] righteousness and lawlessness ? and what fellowship light hath ri°-hteou6ness

Woe; 15. '^^^ ^- ^f^^.U'^^^^I
with darkness ? and what concord Christ with Beliar, j^ath light with dark-; 16 ^- conwrd

^
hath* Christ

or what part to a believer with an unbeliever ? and what agree- ^fH^ Belial ? or what^ ; ™' part hath he that be-

ment atempleofGodVith
^

idols? V ^for ^temple of»God Jg^f^e^^^^^ X'fJ"" , 6," greement hath the

*are [Hhe] waiving,"; according as ^said 'God' I will dwell among H^^]^ ^^^ ^e°are^i^, °••' , temple of the living

them, and walk among [them] ; and I will be their God, and •^9^
:
, ^^.„*^"/ il^*•^

> ' » ' r, \ ' -1 m ^ > > w/> I
' / ^1^. I '"^^^ dwell m^' . 17 '^ them, and walk in

they shall be to me a people. Wherefore come out from the midst them ; and I wiU be
>~ -i.j'/i \» / > > ' their God, and they, , shall be my people.

•fthem and be separated, says [the] Lord, and [the] unclean 17 ^"herefore comeout
^t/ , > i , ^ry t- ,n ,, t_ , from among them, and.' , 18 be y^ separate, saith
touch not. and I will receive you ; and I will be to you for the Lord, and touch

' \t~»/-i< >,v \ r\ • »/ not the unclean thing

;

, -, and will receive
a father, and ye shall be to me for sons and daughters, says you, 18 and will be a

^ or what ltttaw. » of Ciaiet lttta. » Belial el. »- .
">- we LTTr. « ITTr. » w- I. of me LTTt. «1 ef• LTTrA.
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Father anto yon, and )). 7 ^
and daughterT«a°th [^^«3 ^ord ^Almighty.

^
nUese ^^therefore 'having

the Lord Aknighty.,,
th^^Tom^es deariv

promises, beloved, we should cleanse ourselves from every

beloved, let ns cleanse Koi,
ourselves from all fil- defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in
thiness of the flesh

/ ^ -
r

>

r

and spirit, perfecting .
holiness in the fear of fg„ of (jo^

2 Receive us ; we 2 ' , ,
have wronged no man, Receive us : no one did we wrong, no one did we corrupt,

mliwIhaveTfraud- ovOsva. 3 ' '
ednoman.3Ispeaknot no one did we overreach. Not for condemnation I speak,

iSlLxTs^iahl^J.. .. -
that ye are in oui• for I have before said that in our hearts ye are, for to die

wi^r vou
^^4

Grtat^il
^'." 4

my boldness of speech together and to live together. Great [is] to me boldness towards

m^Xvinffofyoui ^/^«^,^
am filled with com- y^u, great to me boasting m respect of you ;

I have been filled

fort, I am exceeding ™. to

inflation!' SForwhen -i^^ eiTcouragement
; ^

I ovlrabound *' wtth^jly at all

we were come into Ma- /. . 5. ',
cedonia, our flesh had our tribulation. For indeed, ''having ^come 'we into Macedonia,
no rest, but we were ,-, „ „ t,,^,^ >\>»'
troubled on every ^^^^ avBOiv .,,
side ;

without were 4^^^ s a^ad *ease Our ^flesh, but in every [way]
fightings, withm were „. ,, , „„ ^ , , ^ ^,^ a w ^

fears. 6 Kevertheless^' , .
God, that comforteth being oppressed ; without contentions, within fears. But he who
those that are cast

, , ,. <-</i,,~
down, comforted us ry
by the coming of Ti- encourages those brought low encouraged us— God— by the
tus: 7 and not by his - m/ ' ' -' > - / > ~ >>v <

coming only, but by 7.. .(},.,
the consolation wheru- coming of Titus ; and not ouly by his coming, but
with he was comfort- , , ~

-v
^ V s ' , , t ~

ed in you, when he Ty y ,
told us your earnest also by the encouragement with which he was encouraged as to you

;

fng.yiurfeiveS'Snd ..,..,
tow'ard me ; so that I relating to us your longing, your mourning,

sTor though I made.. ,- . 8"
you sorry with a let- your zeal for me ; so as for me the more to be rejoiced. For

though'^I di°d repent'•
^^ '^^'^ Ty •^,'.,

for perceive that the i* ^Iso I grieved you in the epistle, I do not regret [it], if even

same epistle hath rnade .'"
S'^/bu^forSLn! ^IdiiregrCt!

"^
for seJ that

[
that epijtle,

^

if even 'for^

9 Kow I rejoice, not ^pav . 9 , ,'
sorry butThat yesor- anhour, grieved you. Now I rejoice, not that ye were grieved, but

rowed to repentance

:

on . ,
for ye were made <;or-

^^ ^^ grieved to repentance ; for ye were grieved according to God,
ry after a godly man- „ •', ^-

, „ ,,, .i- - ~ •< <

ner, that ye might re- n/a /. 10 .yap
ceive damage by us in ^^^^^ ^ nothing ye might suffer loss by us. For the ^according ^to
nothing. 10 For godly -.., > >= ^

^ ^

sorrow worketh re- ^-
pentance to salvation 4(jod 'grief repentance to salvation not to be regretted works
not to be repented of : ,„ , . ~ , / ' 'v
but the sorrow of the" ' . .
world worketh death, out ; but the ""of ^the *world 'grief death works out.

11 For behold this ,-,.t>,i »- ~ >' /~ '~;
selfsame thing, that 11.. ^,,'
ye sorrowed after a For , this same thing, according to God "to ^have*been 'grieved 'yo^i

lttiness°it'wrou*ghtTn ^'^ , ,
you, yea, what clear- how much 'it 'worked *out *in *you 'diligence, but [what] defence,

' LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. '/ LTr. " — yap for [L]Tr.

" works LTTrAW. ^ —? LTTr[A]. 7- . ' + [iv] L.
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but indication, bnt/fe^.
^

but longing, ' bm S^^^^,^^, *'', vetiement desire, yea,

«al,^ but ^vengeance! ^ in every [way] ye proved yourselves ™^l,^yea^^M;A«:

ayvovc •'si^" . 12 typaipa, ye ha° approved your-

^ure Ho ^be in the matter. Then if also I wrote to you, tt^J^^
^o be clear in

, „ , , / , f,, » this matter. 12Where-'^" . '^' fore, thoueh wrote
not for the sake of him who did wrong, ' nor for the aake of him who ^to you, 7 did it not
J *. n' i>\\'ii .." - n~ < r> 1

for his cause that had'" '' '^ done the wrong, nor
suffered wrong, but for the sake of 'being ^manifested ^diligence i^r his cause that suf-

- < ~
I, , . , f t ^. I, , , - , , ~ ~ ^^'•^d wrong, but that'" *'^ . our care for you in the

'your ^which [*is] "^or "us to you before God. sight of God might
lOA' ~ \ ' '.ff~ \ ' appear onto you.
lo » ry is Therefore we were
On account of this we have been encouraged in ''encouragement comforted in your

h < .. 11 / I»,, ~^^ » / , , ., ~ comfort: yea, and ex-"^*" 7.*' Ty ^. ceediugiy the more
'your, and the more abundantly rather we rejoiced at the joy joyed we for the joy of

rr' " > ' , _ ,.-,,, Titus, because his spi-
liTOV, OTi .. rit was refreshed by
of Titus, becauBe has been refreshed his spirit by all you all. 14 For if I
* -^ t 9t J/ ,.^i\f^ / , have boasted anvthin?

14 , to him of you, aiS
of yon. Because if anything to him about you I have boasted, *not not ashamed; but as' <; ^/,^/ 7oVfn^^r^;'^vTn so

'was put to shame ; but as all things in truth we spoke our boasting which /, > r, ^',^^ ^'^
to you, so also the boasting of us which [was] to Titus his inward affection is' 15 .. you''^yhst h°Vemem-
truth became

;

and his bowels more abundantly tereth the obedience

eig ,' °* '^^^
,^^' ^°7 ^^^^

towards you are, remembering the "of ^all *of «you ^^^"i^f^^^'^'^I^Y ^^, . 1°^'^ therefore that I

•obedience, how Srith fear and trembling ye received him. '^-^^"*'^ ^*"'

16 "" on .
rejoice that in everything I am confident in you.

S. ,, >
tJ^e^i,, we^o'youTo

But we make known to you, brethren, the grace of God which ^jj; of the grace of• 2 ^ ^°^^.
^^^*°^^'1,°° ^

hae been given in the assemblies of Macedonia
;

that in much nia^^'s^how that"in "a.. great trial of affliction

prooY%f tribulation the abidance o1t£eir-joy^ and
}S tnd'the^' deep'po"°^" verty abounded unto

'deep =^overtv 'their abounded to the riches l^"^
"<^^es of their II-

< X , ,

"

rw " < - /
berality. 3 For to. 3 ,, their -power, ibearre-

of their liberality. For according to [their] power, I bear witness, ''ord, yea, and beyond
, ,,,., > ' J t 1

'"*"' power ifiey were°' , 4: - willing of themselves;

and beyond [their] power [they were] willing of themselves, with much 4prayinguswthmuch
»_ ^ , ^ , , ^ , , ,, / mtreaty that we would

receive the gift, and
entreaty beseeching of us, «the *grace ^and 'the "fellowship take upon ms the fel-

^'.•^^ tering'^to the^ saints'

'"of "the ""service '^which ['*was] '°for '*the "saints 'for ''us ^to ''receive. 5 And this they did,5\ t /I ' ' ' 'w >
'

' > "? ~ not as we hoped, but^,^ - first gave their own
And not [only] according as we hoped, but themselves they gave first selves to the Lord, and

rov , ' 6.- o'oa.fillomn^thll
to the Lord, and tons by [the] will of God. So that *ex- we dr.ired Titus, that

_» LTTrAW. ^^ — ev {read in the) [lJtTtAW. <^ eveKev LTTrA. ^ .
•^ our. f you EG. s + 6e and (in) commencing a sentence at « LTTrAW.
*» (L•v our LTTrAW. ' — Se and LTTrAW. l' of yOU LA. ' — [].
"" + ovy therefore E. ° ? LTTrA. ° LTTrAW. —
OLTTrAW, q TTr.
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as he had begOQ, so he ^ ' ,
7°^ tho "amJ^ial^ ^«"^^ 'we Titu.., that acccrdini aa he before began, so also

also. 7 Therefore, as ^ ]... 7''.- ^^ "^^^^ complete with you also this grace. But even as

terance, and know- ip , TTiffrct, , ,
ledge, and in all dili-

jjj erery [way] ye abound, in faith, and word, and knowledge, and
gence, and m yonr love , -,, . ^ ,y , J , , _ , , „ \ ,

to 'i5. see that ye a- naay ^, ry ayairy,
bound in this gra^ce ^11 diligence, and in the «from ^o *to ^.s 'love, that al.so in
also, I speak not by , .^ , , _ , , , . \ >

commandment, but by TUVTy ry ' S ov ,
occasion of the for- this grace ve should abound. Not according to a command do I speak,
wardnes.s of others, ,xv . f. , ~ \ r S'~ , , ^ .. , >, . ^

and to prove the sin- ahXa oia "
C'jrity of your love, but through the 'of 'other.? 'diligence and the "of ^our '•love

9 For ve know the / ^ , y ' ,,/" _,
grace of" our Lord Je- \J.
sa.s Clirist,that,though 'genuineness proving. For ye know the grace of '^Lord
he waa rich, yet for , ^ /^ - ~ >> j . . ~ , /

s.akes he became '/// ,voir
poor, that ye through 'our Jesus Christ, that ''for *the *sake "of 'yo^i 'he 'became '"pdor

rich.^ioAnd°hfreinl , ' Ty..^,.
give my advice : for ^rlch 'being, that ye by his poverty might he enriched.

you who^ve^blgu°n ^^ '^«' y^^jUi/v iv''. ,
before, not only to do. ^Jid a judgment in this I give, for this for you is profitable,

but also to be forward o'lfiygr Qy TO, TO -
a year ago. 11 rsow , = ^ r ' i .^t -l . -n- ' -^ '

therefore perform the '«^^o not only the domg,
^

^but also the bemg willing
^
began

doing o/ti; that as .' 11. ,
pZlhZ^h^emay 1^°'•« a year ago. But now also =the »doing 'complete;

b« a performance also ,
out of that which ye

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ [there was] the readiness of the being willing, so also
nave. 12 ror it there ^^ _„ n»<• ' /

be first a willing 7-0 . 12. -
mind, it is accepted ac-

^^j^ completing out of that [ye] have. For if the readiness is pre-
cording to that a man

> , « » > . / t> >

hath, and not accord-, * f%|^ ' ,
ing- to that he hath gem; according as "may ^have 'anyone [he is] accepted, not according as
not. 13 For / mean

, \ -,„.." -n « < ~ wf«ii
not that other men ' .. 13. , .^"
ea.sed, and ye be bur- he has '.lot. For [it is] not that to others [there may be] ease, but for you
deued : 14 but by an _. . , > \ > < > ' ' ~ - ~ , c ~ ,

equality, that now at' (, T(f) -
this time your abuu- pressure, but of equality, in the present time your abun-
dance may be a svpply > > > » < / " ^ \ , , ,

for their want, that TO.)., 14 -
their abundance also dance for their deficiency, that also their abun-
mav be sttwlu for » )»<-«» .» r

yoi- want: that there ..-
may be equality : 15 as dance may be for your deficiency, so that there should be

^Ta^i^'much ',,• 15 ,
load nothing over ; and equality. According as it has been written, He that [gathered] much 'not

Uttlehid^'Sii^k 6 ..
'had over, and he that [gathered] little did not lack.

loBnt thank.s he to 16- , ^"
God, which put the g^t thanks to God. who gives the same diligence for
same earnest care into ,^, ^ t>'m' im " ^ < '\ >

the heart of Titus for Ty /capdt^* 17 -
Sou. 17 For indeed you in the heart of Titus. For the "indeed 'exhortation he
e accepted the exhor- -,„ nr j,.» 'n ' ^y-\n

ution; but being,.,
more forward, of his received, but more diligent being, of his own accord he went ont
own a'-cord he went .<.. -.-. /# ^^ ' >— * '?\j'ii
untoyo.•.. HAndwe . 18-. ^ "
have sen; with him the to you. But we sent with him the brother
broth^er, whose praise ^. . -^^^^^^ ,^ ^^^ -
tiiroughont all the of whom the praise [is] in the glad tidings through all the ae-

?Air'O1l=y,'Vufwho 19 .,
was also cho.-ien of the semblies; and not only [so], but also having been chosen by the

f of our E. • »' T. ' — {read i^j)hem&j liave) ltttaw. » —
but LTTr[A]. * Bovri gave w. * rhv <)'» u«t .
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assemblies [is] our feUow-tiaveUer with this grace, which [Is] ^^ce, whichT^ al•'' ^^^ ministered by us to

served^ ''b^ "is
^
^ the .himself =Of Hhe «^rd 'glory^ L^or^^'L^^rS
^'^^ 20/, / your ready mind

:

and [a witness of] '"readiness 'yonr

;

avoiding this, lest 2» avoiding this, that

, - / , I « « , / ~ »,
'"' "^'^n should blame) ev.. - us in this abundance

anyone us should blame in this abundance which [is] served fhich is administered

, . > . ~ -1 k ' \ 1 . » > » by us: 21 providing
21° for honest things, not

by us; 'providing things right not only before only in the sight of

,^^ , . , , . ' v> ' f ii *'''' Lord, but also in, . 22. the sig^ht of men.
[the] Lord, but also before men. And we sent with 22 And we have sent

,~,>5,.._,,.~«,5, , , >>- > ^ith them our bro-..) ov - ther, whom we have
them our brother whom we proved in many things often oftentimes proved di-,.\ - biftnowtSTch'more^-

diligent to be, and now much more diligent by the 'con- ligent, upon the great

e'
•. ^ » ^ , I ,. £,_ „ . , ,„, confidence which /

rg . 23 , haveinyon. 23Whe-
fidence 'great which [is] towards you. 'Whether as regards Titus, ther any do inquire of>i\ \ y t -^ / y ^ \ "* Titus. is mv part-' ^er and feiiowheiper
[he is] 'partner 'my and for yon a fellow-worker ; or "brethren concerning you : or, , . 24 } "^iredo^JheyaretL•
'our, [they are] messengers of assemblies, 'glory 'Christ's. The messengers of the

>^v ^,, ,^ ,<^ / << churches, and the glo-
ovv .., ry of Christ. 24 wiiere-

therefore 'proof of your love, and of our boasting .about fore shew ye to them,
«^ » > >r*>^'vnit(i«ii' ' -^' '^ and before the church-,'^^)° , es, the proof of your
you, ^o *them 'shew 'ye and in face of the assemblies. love, and of our boast-

9.. '^g on your behalf.

For concerning the service which [is] for the saints IX• For as touching
,, , ,. ,^ > < ^ A the ministering to the. '. - saints, it is superfluous

superfluous for me it is writing to yon. For I know ^readi- for me to write to
/ I ~ r> « , . ^ ^ T»,T S" " yon: 2 for I know the, forwardness of your

ness 'your which concerning you I boast of to Macedonians ; that mind, for which I

> X ' y \ f . - * (I f » VII « ** v^\ boast of vou to them.' «" '" of Macedonia, that
Achaia has been prepared a year ago, and the 'of ^yon 'zeal Achaia was ready a. 3^. , '. ^{ ^^j• ^p^oy^ked
provoke the greater numtier. But I sent the bretliren, lest very many. 3 Yet.. ^eTiifouV^oSg

our boasting which [is] about you should be made void in of you should be in'.' ' , , 7^ ^^ thisi^ehalf;

this respect, that according as I said, prepared ye may be
; jjj

'^ ready :
4* lit

4) , hapiy if they of Ma-

lest perhaps if should come with me Macedonians, and find you me,°and flnTyou'^un-, ,'7].• prepared, we (that we

unprepared,
^

'should n,e *put 'to «shame iwe, (that we may not_say - -t^X^e) «Wd^^^, .. ^•^' 5 confident boasting.

ye,) in this confidence ofboastingT Necessary 5 Therefore I thought

, , . , ,,,..,„ '> ^* necessary to exhort- the brethren, that

therefore I esteemed [it] to exhort the brethren that they should they would go before

•,,„,« , / 1 i
unto you, and make"" , '- up beforehand yonr

go before to you, and should complete beforehand ^fore- bounty, whereof ye
.^ ,,,,-,, ^ , , , . ff f had not->e before,that'^ the same might be

announced «blessing "your 'this ^ready to «be thus as ready, as a matter of

y €V in LTrAW. » — lTtaw. » Oiir GLTTrAW. *> yap for

we provide ltTta ;' yap G. <=8€ shewing lttta. •* —
QLTTrAW. • TO TTr. f — e| (read of you) LTTr[A]. s — GT.TTrAW.

* iTrW. * before promised iTTrAW

I I
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coTtmiVnef^''°VBut^, "" «. 6, 6

this / srti/, which •* blessing, and not as [of] covetouBness. But this [I say], he that

sowethsparingly^shall ,' '* he whiX"oweth ^°^« sparingly, sparingly also shall reap ; and he that sows

bonntifuiiyshaii reap , ' . 7

veiy accor^'ing as
°° blessings, on blessings also shall reap

:

each according as

he purposeth in his "^^^ Ty KupSiif,' •
notgrud in ' purposes In the heart ; not grievingly, or of necessity

; 'a ^cheerful

necessity: for God yap 6. 8^.'* 6

^^ 8 And" Godil '**"' ^'^^^ '^°^^ '^'*• •^*"" *^^® ^^^'^ ^°^ ^"^^ ^^''^

able to make"all grace , '
abound toward you

; t^ ,^^^ abound towards yon, that in every [way] always all
that ye, always having , , ,

'
, , _ , > n'

aU sufficiency in all , '
things, may abound to suflSciency having, ye may abound to every "work 'good

:

every good work: 9 (as ^^ ^ « ' '-. ' »t ~ '

it is written. He hath 9 ^ , '
dispersed abroad ; he according as it has been written, He scattered abroad, he gave to the poor,
hath ariven to the poor: tj, » ,-,» ,, ,^ «\>•
his righteousness re--. ... 10 .
maineth for ever. his righteousness abides for ever. Now he that supplies

n*ist^?^h^8eed'"t*othe "'' ^^^
sower both minister seed to him that sows and bread for eating may he supply

and^^muV^*^ y^S^ ««' ''" .., ^^' '-
seed sown, and in- and may he multiply your sowing, and may he increase the fruits

TOM^^ righteousness**•) M«''«"... II iv

11 being enriched in °^ 7°^^ righteousness : in every [way] being emiched

hSifiiinMs which ^''e , -
causeth through ^ *» «^ liberality, which works out through us thanks-

thwiksgiving to God. ^/^j, ^^^' 12 ..
linofms^oeltl ^^^S

^

to God. Because the service
^ ^

of this ministration

only supplieth the Qy ,
il*^ abundantTlso ^by

°°* °°^^ ^^ completely filling up the deficiencies of the saints,

many thanksgivings \\ '
ujito God

j 13 whiles by ^^ ^^^^ abounding through many thanksgivings to God;
the experiment of this _ ^,^,, «v°v >

ministration they gio- 13 ..
rify God for your pro- through the proof of this service [they] glorifying
fessed subjection unto ^,,,^, ~^.»,t.w >», ^^
the gospel of Christ, ^ oay..
and for j/our libe- Qod at the subjection, by your confession, to the glad tidings
ral distribution unto _ _,,.., ~ , .,,>
them, and unto all ,
men ; 14 and by their of the Christ, and liberality of the communication towards them and
prayer for you, which , / ,. v>~j./ «,<^, f. ,

long after you for the , 14 . ,-
exceeding grace of towards all ; and in their supplication for you, a longring

S°unto^GOd^^o^'''iS rwr/ '
unsiieakable gift. for you, on account of the surp.assing grace of God upon

X. Now I Paul. 15.'" rg .
myself beseech you you. Now thanks [be] to God for "indescribable 'his free gift,
by the meekness and ^..<><>>~ >~. -«,-,_ ,

gentleness of Christ, 10. ^-
who in presence am Now ''myself Paul exhort you by the meek-
base among you, but n > / ~ ~ \ > ,

being absent am bold ,
toward you : 2 but I ness and gentleness of the Christ, who as to appearance [am]
beseech you, that I > > « ~ > > s.^ ^ > > ~ . • ~ ?'
may not be bold when tv ,. • 2.
am present with that mean among you, but absent am bold towards you; but I beseech

confidence, wherewith > > ' ' ~ - ' f

I think to be bold, a- TO ry y
gainst some, which that *not 'being "present 'should be bold with the confidence with which

k — . ' ? OLiTrAW. «»^ he has purposed ltttaw. » Swarel
For is able LTTrA. ° txr. will supply OLTXrAW.
will multiply qltaw ;' muItiplieB. ' will increase glttfaw. » yeinij-

uaraOLTTrAW, » [] L. ^ — ie now LTTrA. *7) LTTrAW.
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^f^^^^accor^inci *
reckon to be daring towards some who reckon of ns as ^he flesh. 3 For though7.3.1.78, we walk in the flesh,

"according no «fl^sh^ ''walking.^ For flesh '^
"^
walking,

flesh" /(for the

ov ' 4.' ^- weapons of our war-

not according to flesh
^

do we war.
^

For the jirms of ^war- {^^^ 2dgh?y* tSoSgh^^ ov, God to° the pulling

fare [are] not fleshly, but powerful through God to [the] 5°^^^^^ *down \m^^''i' 5 nations, and every

overthrow of strong-holds : ^reasonings Overthrowing and every nign thing that exalt-

„ , , , , „ , - rt ^ , ,
•' eth Itself against the, - knowiedgeof God.and

high thing lifting itself up against the knowledge of God, and leading bringing into captivi-

•. ,v - ,, ,< , ~ _„, ty every thought to the, b obedience of Christ;

captive every thought into the obedience of the Christ ; and *' ^^nd having in a
, , , „ , « _ ~ / ,( , readiness to revenge, - all disobedience, when
*1 'readiness 'having to avenge all disobedience, when may have your obedience is ful-

a~ .~.. ,_™, , , filled. 7 Do ye look. 7 on things after the
been fulfilled your obedience. The things according to appearance outward appearance ?

,o\ ' » ' ' - ~ t ~ If any man trust to
; , himself that he is

do ye look at? If anyone is persuaded in himself of Christ to be, this Christ's, let him of

^''^., , gauf.^^hl^l'^^'he
let him reckon again of himself, that according as he [is] of Christ, Christ's, even so are'." 8 ^''. ^ - tToug^i shouw bo^ast

80 also [are] we of Christ. For and if even more a- somewhat more of our<=" .., ^ Lord^'hathgrveif^for
bundantly somewhat I should boast concerning our authority, which edification and not for

6 '^" ^^^ n?t "be^ashl'mi
^gave 'the ^Lord to us for building up and not for overthrowing ed : 9 that I may not,.'^ Q'iva . seem as if would

you, I shall not be put to shame ; that I may not seem as if frightening lo'^or /^"letters say. 10 ^, they, are weighty and

you by means of epistles: because the epistles, ^f^®';^^ ' ^J'i/" ^v"•'
,

^ ''
^ , , , , _ ,

""y presence ts weak,,^^ ' . '^^'^ ^^ speech con-

says he, [are] weighty and strong, but the presence of the body ^ thif that*, ^.' 11 such as we are in'word
weak, and the speech naught. This let ^reckon ^7 letters when we are

„ r'l -' ?>> \~ ,/ absent, such wiU we
o, oioi , be also in deed when
'such "a 'one, that such as we are in word by epistles being absent, ''•''^ ^i^e present. 12 For

, , ~„ »-'<\~ ^® '^"^^ ^°^ make our-
TOiovToi . 12 . selves of the number,

such [we are] also being present in deed. For ^not ^dare 'we or compare ourselves
„ ) ~ 11 « I, ^

II
t / ~ . , Nvith some that com-

sgyfcptvat" "" - mend themselves: but
rank among or compare "with Ourselves some who themselves com- they measuring them-

/ ,v-^^>^^t ~. > ~ > selves by themselves,, , and comparing them-
mend ; but these by themselves themselves measuring, and selves among them-^^' , .'.^^ 13 r)/x£t la^'^I^Jc^we^wui^not

comparing themselves with themselves, do not understand. ^We boast of things with-

^'• , accorTngTo'tS^^meai
'now not to the things beyond measure will boast, but according to sure of the rule which

TO ' 6 ^'L!'*a''m^asU^e''*to
the measure of the rule which 'divided 'to 'us 'the 'God ^of *measure reach' even unto you.. 14 » yap "

l^Jj^l.^^ ^^^^^ ^^
measurt, as though weto reach "to 'also you. "Not ^for as not reaching to

" T. ? ' TTr. » — GLTTrAW. ^
— Te and [L]Tr[A]. b —

ITTrA. <= I shall boast . <* — "- ltttA. e{ say they l) ltTt. f L. 8 ev- T. ^- . ' LTTtA-
• ltttaw. ' {reading the sentence as a qv^stion) l.
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reached not unto yonj/ '. ^
to ^s '^ yo™\lso y*"^ "^° '^® overstretch ourselves, (for to 'also ^jou we came

in preacAing -the gos- |^ ^, ' 15

boasdng • things "^ *^^ glad tidings of the Christ;) not =to Hhe «thinge «beyond «measure

without' our measure, tv ,.,-
iab0Ms°•* but^hrv^n^

'boasting in others' labours, but hope having, ^increas-

hope, when your faith .. -
is increased, that we

jjjg *your '^aith, among you to be enlarged according to
shall bo enlarged by f , , ^ , > -, f> ^ , . , ,

you according to our.. , lb
rule abundantly, 16 to our rule to abundance, to that beyond yon
preach the gospel in

, ^ ^ j > >\ \ ' > > .

the regions beyond ,
you, and not to boast t^ announce the glad tidings, not ^in 'another's «rule «ae 'to •things
in another man's line „ / nr, </-v <>' ' >

of things made ready . 17 - ,
to our hand. 17 But «ready 'to *boast. But he that boasts, in [the] Lord
he that glorieth, let ' » < « « < ., ~

ii
> ~ ' '

him glory in the' lo. ,"
Lord. 18 For not he let him boast. For not he that himself commends, this [one] is

that commendethhim- 5,, ' " < '

self is approved, but,° " ov .
whom the Lord com- approved, but whom the Lord commends.
mendeth.

jj /" '^ 'Ty^^
XI. Would to God j ^^^^^ ^gre bearing with me a little in foUy

;

ye could bear with me
^ , • n' « > ~ < « ~ - *"

a little in «ij/ folly: aXKa . . -
and indeed bear with i,ut indeed bear with me. For I am jealous as to you *of «God 'with ['-^hej
me. 2 For I am jea- . , , ,,-,,,, ^ /,, , ,

lous over you with ^' /.
godly jealousy : for I ^jg^iousy, for I have espoused you to one man *a "virgin «chaste
have espoused you to ^ ^ ~oj/3~S"' '<
one husband, that I ' ..
may present yow as Ho 'present [V>u] to the Christ. But I fear lest by any means as the
a chaste virgin to »«

^

«-n» )v 11 ' ~ ' » ~ . «
Christ. 3 But I fear, '^^ Ty.7ravovpyig,.auTOU, ^"
lest by any means, as serpent 'Eve 'deceived 'n his craftiness, so

Etc fluSh hirsub- apy ..^ "
tilty, so your minds should be corrupted your thoughts from simplicity which [is]

fro°m\hf sTrnp^fcity «C ^Tov'. 4..
that is in Christ. 4 For as to the Ciirist. For if indeed he that comes another Jesus

preachethanothrje^ ;£ OV,
BUS whom we have proclaims whom we did not proclaim, or a 'spirit 'different ye receive

notpreached or ifye •^ ., ,
receive another spirit, , . , ,., ^

"
. - , Ji.•,• ," j. • 7

which ye have not re- which ye did not receive, or -glad Hidings 'different which ye did not accept,

ceived, or another gos-^ ^." 5 ^\^ -
not accepted, ye

'^''^'^^ were ye bearing with [it]. =1 Heckon ^for in nothing to have been

might well bear with ickvai '." . 6.
Iw'' ^ot°a whH^e- ^^^i^'^ ^^°^ in a surpassing degree apostles. But if even unpolished

hind the veiy ci liefest , ' r«' ' ^-
apostles 6 But though

j ^ jj j-j ^^-^ ^ not in knowledee ; but in every [way] made
/ be rude in speech,

,

"
,

"
^ , , » « . , , , ,

yet not in knowledge;'" tv TTaoiv . 7 .,
but we liave been J^anifest in all things to you. Or did I commit sin, Hnyself
throughly made mani- ^t> «~ <~ " '^ < < ~ ~
fest among you in all iva \,
things. 7 Have I com- 'humbling that ye might be exalted, because gratuitously the ^of 'God
mitted un offence in , , , . , , ^ r> >'^ \ >•*''%
abasing myself that ; ,
ye might be exalted, 'glad Hidings I announced to you? Other assemblies I despoiled,
becauso I have preach- x/->i >i' » > <~ ? - >
ed to you t}ie gospel of \ ' U
God freely? 8 Irobbed having received wages for Howards 'you 'service. And
other churches, taking 1 , t -, , « ^ , , ,

w.ages of them, to do ,
you service. 9 And being present with you and having been deficient, I did lazily burden

^ LTTrAW. " LTr. . q + some (little) eliti aw.

; ELlTiAW. '^' LTTrAW. ' — LTTrA. " +/ and the puiity LTrAW. "' — toc . * OXTrW ; ye
bear with la. > but l. ' oltaw. » having made [it]

manifest LiTrA.
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"/•" TO.yap ol-
^tlftou and wimed*

no one, (for the deficiency of me 'completely "filled °np 'the "breth- j was (Aargeable to no• ^^^^^ }^*• "^^^^^

ren who came from Jl.icedonia,) and in everything not burdensome brethren'^which^came

"^vuXv iuavTOV^^ . 10 from Macedonia sup-

to'you Wself IlTept
^
and wiUkeep.

^
'Is [Hhe] ;truth^ ftVe^pt mS'..^.^^ from being burden-

% «Christ in me that this boasting shall not be sealed up as to me some unto you, and so

~ . J. i• 1 «' » > ~ ^^^^ ^ Keep myself.-. 11^ ', . As the truth of

in the regions ' of Achaia. Why? because I do not love Christ is in me, no
, < y T- -, ,< T»< - ' ' " '

man shall stop me of

; 12 . , ^ - this boasting in the

you ? God" knows. But what I do, also I will do, that I may regions of Achaia.

, , , , , ~ \ ' ' , ,t , ~ 11 Wherefore ? because', . - love you not ? God
cutoff the occasion of those wishing an occasion, that wlierein they knoweth. 12 But tvhat

t n~ /' <'~><> - I do, that I will do,. 13 oi.yap.TOiovTOi thatlmaycutoifocca-
boast they may be found according as also we. For such [are] sion from them which(^/«j/j./-. y > t > desire occasion ; that,•,, - wherein they glory,

false apostles, ^workers 'deceitful, transforming themselves into apo- i,hey may be found• 14 ^ov^^ .-/ ^^^ <^e "faise^^^s-
etles of Christ. And not wonderful [is it], for ^himself ties, deceitful workers,• 1 Kf infoThe apo^stSs"
'Satan transforms himself into au angel of light. [It is] not of Christ. 14 And no.- ^^^t'^fS^d'

a great thing therefore if also his servants transform themselves jj^to a^ angel of light., i^Jt^tblnTif his mi^-
as servants of righteousness ; of whom the end shall be according t© fg^ers also be trans-.. formed '^^^'^ «^i^-

, f ( ters of righteousness :

their works.
^

^ . ^ . , ,

whose end shall be ac-

16 , , ' '. cording to their works.

Again I say, Not anyone ^me 'should ^hink a fool to be ; but if jg i gay again, Let, , ' " f^^i|"^U^eTyet
otherwise, even as a fool receive me, that "little 'some I also ^s a fool receive me,. 17 , ^ ,^ s^'a S-^Tz'^it
may boast. What I speak, ^not -do speak according to [the] Lord, v^hich I speak I speak' , tuUtjj Ty .

^ut as i^^were fooiSh'
but as in folly, in this confidence of boasting. iy,i^this confidence of

18 ^^, - boasting. 18 Seeing

Since many boast according to flesh, I also will ^^f^^^^^ |l^^
yhaouai. 19 ).-' , also. 19 For ye suffer

boLt.
"^

'gladly 'ye ^be^'ar -with ''Fools ^ J^^.C^'^/'Tis'e"' 20'. , 20 For ye suffer, if a

«being. For ye bear [it] if anyone -^ou 'bring into bondage, if anyone ^^, ^rmg you into
"

,, ,3' » 1 '
bondage, if a man de-, , € , vour you, a a man

devour [you], if anyone take [from you], if anyone exalt himself

,

takeo/ i^ou if a man
» 1 - . ~ > » h TV' -. . > ' \' exalt himself

, if a man
€1 ^ " . 21 , smite you on the face.

if anyone -you 'on *the 'face 'beat. As to dishonour I speak, 21 I speak as concern-
„ , ^ \ , ' ,, , - r, „ > ~ 7 ing reproach, as though]' .. ^, we had been weak.

as that we were weak ; but wherein anyone may be daring, (in Howbeit whereinso-
/ x< ~ > ' « - ' ' ' '. '^'^er any is bold, (L, . 22 ; ' speak fooUshiy,) am

folly I speak,) "am 'daring 'I also. Hebrews are they ? I also, bold also. 22 Are they
n,). \~ Ml > ' ' ' »» ' > ' ' Hebrews? so awi I. Are
"^^^ ; ' ; • they L aeUtes ? »

Israelites are they ? I also. Seed of Abraham are they ? I also. L Are they the seed of

*> LTTrA. '^ LTTrA. "^ shall not be stopped
EOLTTrAW. « Tt LTrA. ' no wonder LTTrAW. S GLITrAW.
" Kvpioy LTTtAW. > — }»'. ^ « ? LTTrAW. ''

have been weak ltit. " .
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f3''I^e%^eVmin^tei 23 ; , "v'n-kp

of Christ? ( speak as Servants of Christ are they? (as being beside myself I speak,) above

L labours mZXni
,

hf>'\ ^
^.^ foVo/, - virtp-

dant, in stripes above Lnieasure] I [too] ; in labours more abundantly, m stripes above

more^^G^uent"^"^ /^", tv ," -
deaths oft?'^'24'^df the ^^^sure, in imprisonments more abundantly, in deaths often.

Jews Ave times re-. 24 ^^^
«7\'%7'

, ,

^-™ J-^
,

fi-/--, i°^y t^"p«^-j

was I beaten with ^ 25 '*7]^ 7]•
rods.once was stoned, except one I received. Thrice I was beaten with rods, once I was stoned'
thrice I suffered ship- ^, ,, >~3/i~ /

wreck, a night and rpiQ , tv '
a day I have been three times I was shipwrecked, a night and a day in the deep I have passed :m the deep; 26 m - ' j.

'

^ v'
journeyings often, in ' KivovvoiQ,
perils of waters, in in joumeytngs often, in perils of rivers, in perils
perils of robbers, in ^ ^ -

,

, , - , , „ > /-> ~
perils by mine own ^yOTWV^ KiVOVVOiq ytvovg, KiVOWOlQ ,
countrymen, in perils of robbers, in perils from [my own] race, in perils from [the] nations,
by the heathen, tn pe- », / , ,^ r,

,

, , , »

/

,

rils in the city, in pe- KIVOVVOIQ , KIVOVVOIQ iV , KIVOVVOIQ kV
rils in the wilderness, in perils in [the] city, in jjerils in [the] desert, in perils on

penis' \mong ^^feile , KivSvvoiQ iv vaSoLQ^ 27 ""
brethren ; 27 in weari- [the] sea, in perils among false brethren

;

in labour and

i?watchings^tiSrin ^^, ^v pvvaQ, tv , vtj-

hunper and thirst, in toil, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fast-

anl"fketoIss/2VBl- «'^"'«'^, iv ' 28
side those things that ^^Sa often, in cold and nakedness. Besides the things

which'liometh uSn, »>/ /" '.,
me dailv the «ire without, the crowding on me daily, the care

S^Tti^^
^'^^ churches. . 29 TIC, .;

29 Who is weak, and I • ,, i. Vi• • i j ^ i. r> i.

am not weak ? who is
concerning all the assemblies. Who is weak, and I am not weak ? who

°*^ended, and I burn, Ktti ovK ; 30
needs glory, ITin i• offended, and, ^not Mo burn? If ^to *boast

glory of the things , Q.vaQ.ov. 31

infirmities^ sTThe'ood
'^* "behoves, [in] the things concerning my infirmity I will boast. The

and Father of our ..^)'^)'",
Lord Jesus Christ, q-o^ and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ knows, he who
which IS blessed for , , , , , , ^ „ , , , » '

evermore, knoweth vooQ tQ TOVQ, .•. 32 -
that I lie not. 32 In is blessed to the ages, that I do not lie. In Da-
Damascus the govern- ~.,«, >,» -' > ' >

or under Aretas the vapQ
king kept the city of maacus the ethnarch of Aretas the king was guarding the
the Damascenes with _ . ™ "\ n ' '•\ no > ? <

a garrison, desirous to ," ^'
apprehend me : 33 and ^of Hhe *Damascenes 'city, Ho 'take 'me 'wishing. And through
through a windowina/i/j. > - >\' •< - ' »

basket was I let down tv) ,
by the wall, and escap- a window in a basket I was let down through the wall, and
ed his hands. jv . ^ ~ > ~

TaQ.xtipaQ.avTOV.
XII. It is not expe- escaped his hands,

pedient for me doubt- r ~ ^^ » » i\ ' i ii >

less to glory. I will 12 ^. ' ." *

come to visions and To boast indeed is not profitable to me ; for I will come to
revelations of the , , ,, ..,, , >» »

Lord. 2 I knew a man oaaQ 7) KvpioV 2 oloa iv
in Christ above four- visions and revelations of [the] Lord. I know a man in
teen years ago, (whe- ..,,^» / ^. f >Tt>
therin the body, lean- ., tv .^
not teU ; or whether Christ "years ^ago 'fourteen, (whether in [the] body I know not,
out of the body, I can- »>v.~ii / > •> *.' '

not toll: God know- "" aoQ .•
eth ;) such an one or out of the body I know not, God knows,) *canght 'away

°6pe L. ° ef '?, ev €<\ LTrA ; ep. nepia.

iv.. . € LTTrA. LTTrA. " — ev LTTrAW. • eVt-

my anxiety LXTrAW. ' — (read the Loi-d) LTTrAW. » — LXTrA.
"' LTTrA. ^ — LTTr[A]W. > iei, ,
it behoves [me], not profitable [ie it], but I will come i.iTr. » -|- also l. » — l.



XII. II CORINTHIANS. 487.' . 3 caught up to the third

'such "a ^one to [the] third heaven. And I know «nch
hea;^*=n• 3 And I knew

„ » » / » K> > n - .
such man, (whethPT, " ? ^'^'= *>°'Jy. or out

aman,_ (whether in [the] body_ or out of
^

the body ^ot ^^^^^°^^;4^^°°/ ^'^^^:

oUa'^^ 6 ' 4: ' , that he was caught up

''know, God knows :) that he was caught away to Paradise, ]^^ ,
paradise, ana

X »>i «/ .iv ' r, '
heard unspeakable

jcat ]\ .•, a. . words, which it is not

and heard unutterable sayings, which it is not permitted to man lawful for a man to

t . / / .,,<,, utter. 5 Of such an. 5 .-. one wui I glor>• : yet

to speak. Concerning such a one I will boast, but concerning myself o^ myself I will not
. / I < . ~ t I I » 1 1 <

glory, but in mine in-., . .." . flrmities. 6 For though
I will not boast, unless in my weaknesses. For if I would desire to glo-

n ' > > » » > \ ' « ry, I shall not be a,. . fool ; fori will.=iay the

1 should desire to boast, I shall not be a fool

;

for truth ' truth: but Jiow I for-

) - , '^ ».' ' > , . ^ , . < ., bear, lest any man• ., , should think of me
I will say ; but I forbear, lest anyone as to me should reckon above what above that which he
/jN/ «,/ eM'v'-nT/-» ~« /~ seeth me to 6e, or, *" . 7 ry- he heareth of me.
he sees me, or hears anything of me. And by the surpa^iingness 7 And lest I should be~> \ ' I I" >< / >i>'/-i >\ I exalted above mea-

' iva., / g^g through the a-
of the revelations that I might not be exalted, was given to me a thorn bundance of the re-

Ty , ^ ' Ko\a(p'ily, ^^^rtome^thorn'fn
for the flesh, a messenger of Satan, that me he might buffet, that ^not the flesh, the messen-.'^ 8 ' , ^e "Li;^*! ^shotUd^be

"might be exalted. For this thrice the Lord I besought exalted above mea-

"iva aTTOOTy ' 9 , y Tbcsought the
that It might depart from me, And he said to me, SuflBces thee thrice, that it mi^ht. . ^' \.' ^^ShesSntoSe;my grace

;
for the power of me in weakness is perfected. -^j giace is sufficient

ovv ..'^^'
f"Jgn^^^^ is i^°'^e J^-^

Most gladly therefore rather will I boast in my weaknesses ^J^ j^
''

weaki^S"' . 10 ^^W'^^fy,^
therefore

that may dwell upon me the power of the Christ. Wherefore ^y in'^^tiei,°'^thS, •, , - the power of Christ

I take pleasure in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in perse-
io'*xiierefore^°i^ t^e, "', •' '. , pleasure in infiimities,

cutions, in straits,
"

for Christ : for when I mav be weak, i^ reproaches, in ne-

, , ,

.
. cessities, in persecu-• tions, in distresses for

then powerful lam. Christ's sake: for when
,,„• , . ,,^ , / I am weak, then am I

11 "" . strong.

have become a fool boasting; ye me compelled:
jj j g^jjj become a. ' ' . ^ "» glorying; ye

for I ought by you to have been commended ;
for nothing

j^J^j o'li'ht to have'' ^', . been commended of

I was behind those in a surpassing degree apostles, if also nothing I am. ^ '

j behind Se
12 '^" very chiefest apostles.

The •'indeed 'signs of the apostle were worked out among you
jg'^^j^i''^ ^the^'si^M, ^ '' . of an apostle were

in all er'\urance, in signs ' and wonders and works of power, wrought among you
, , , c / ^, . € , , ^ , in all patience, m

13. ^'' - signs, and wonders,

For in what ia it that ye were inferior beyond the rest [of the] as- and mighty deeds.

^ , , > „ , , , . , . > ~ - 13 Fo. what it, .?) .}- wherein ye were infe-

semblies, tmless that -myself 'l did not lazily burden you? For- rior to other churches,

*> apart from ltTpa. <= — l. ^_ ^^y my LTr[A]. « — L-nr[A].

' -h therefore LTr[A]. S LTTrA. " — iva [L]Tr[A]. ' -\- []
and L. ^ — LTTrA. i LTTrA. ™ [] Tr. ° aud T. —-

GLTTrAW. VTiepkiav GLTAW. "3 . • — LTTrAW. • re

and also ta. ' lttta.
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except ti be that I (jaaQk uoi..~. 14 "

n^omeToVouVfr. f-
Co

^

^
tMs injustice. Lo. atU time rea^y iL•

?ive me this -"'-ong. iXQelv , KOi. '" ..
tim?'r"am ready to ^^ <=°™^ *'' y""^' ''°'^ ^ ""''^ """^ ^'^"V burden you

;
for I do not seek

come to you; and I , ^''' . .
some °to^ you • fOT i

*^® things of you, but you ; for -not ^ought Hhe ^children for the

seek not yours, but yovivoiv, ^' ' . 15.
you : for the children parents to treasure up, but the parents for the children. Now Iought not to lay up ^ ' < . ? ' . , ~ • .-

for the parents, but
the parents for the most gl.adly -svill spend and will be utterly spent for ''souls
children. 15 And I will.

, ^ ,' ,„ , , ~ . ~ «- n .

very gladly sjiend and 'Kur ^, ^^^"-
be spent for you; 'your, if even more abundantly ^ou 'loving, less I am loved.
thouiih the more abnu- ,, , »r< ?; > i > o' « - «' « '

daiitiy lioveyou, the ." iD ., .' ^"
less be loved. 16 But But be it so, I did not burden yon

;

but being
be it so, I did not bur- ~ ? '^ ' -< "\ in' » > ' >
den you: neverthe-^ .
less, being cr.afty, I ' crafty with guile you I took. Any of whom I have sent

17 ifidYmake^ a^gain ^, ; 18
of you by any of them to you, by him did I overreach you ? I besought

iTesiredTitus.^and TiVov,
with him I sent a Titus, and sent with [him] the brother

:

Did ^overreach

makeTg.iki'^of S? ^/^«^ ; ov ;

walked we not in the ^^°^ 'Titue ? Not by the same spirit walked we ? Not
same spirit ? walked j.qIq
we not in the same ._ .^„ „„^„ „^„»,= s
g^g , in the same steps ?

19 Again, think ye 19 '^" ;'^ ^-
that we excuse our- Again do ye think that to you we are making a defence ? be-
selves unto you? we

n . -h ~ > ~ -» - , ^, / ,

speak before God in TTtol•'" *rou iv .,,
Christ : but we do all fore God in Christ we speak ; and all things, beloved,
things, dearly beloved, , , , , ^ , ~ ~ c\r\ ^ ~ ' > >> >

for your edifying, ... 20.,
20 For I fear, lest,when fop your building up. For I fear, lest perhaps having come
1 come,I shall not find , ••\ " • ~ • > < n~ « ~ -r

you such as I would, ,
and that I shall be not such as I wish I should find you, and I be found by you such as

ir/e wouid Jot :Ts^t' ^," «,^" , ,
there be debates, en- yedonot wish: lest perhaps [there be] strifes, jealousies, Indigrnations, contentions,

blckES'^hispcr-,,,• 21
ings, swellings, tu- evil speakings, whisperings, puffings up, commotions

;

lest

when i comr^a-ahi'^ ' '' ^ ,
my God will humble again having come ^-me ^should *humble "God 'my as to you,

S'oi T'^haU^^'bewiil "^"^ ,
many which have^i'n- -^^^ I should mourn over many of those who have before sinned, and

ned already, and h.ave^_ Ty^ /, -
uncleanness and for- ^o-re not repented upon the uacleanness and fornication and licen-

nication and lascivi- ,•
. This is the 13. .

third time I am com- This third time I am coming to you. In [the] mouth

mfuth oitwo or'^three ovo KOI . 2-
witnesses shall every of two witnesses or of three shall be established every matter. I have be-
word be established. ^ ' » » » ^ ' ^

2 I told you before, , ,
and foretell you, as if fore declared and I say beforehand, as being present the second time, and

condTimeTa^'uVb^ing vvv ^'' ,
absent now I write being absent now I write to those who have before sinned, and to 'the

" + this (third time) OLTTr[A]W. ' — LTTtA. ^ LTTrAW. » TTr.

y — Koi LlTrA. ^ I love T. »} LTTrA. ^
; am I loved ? . «

and — ; (read Long ago ye are thinking, &c.) LTTrA. <^ lttfaw. « —
LTTrAW. f ept? strife lt. s jealousy LTTrAW. ^ I having come
LTTrAW. ' shall humble LTTrA. '' + M€ 'me LTTrAW. ' —- OLTTrAW.
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'rest 'all, that if I come again I will uot spare. Since to all other that ' if I7] iv , «"^""^ again, will uot

a proof ye seek *ia «me 'speaking 'of ''Christ, (who towards
^"""prOof

'

rf^ ^Ch^., \ iv 4 Kai.yaci ""si" speaking in me, which

you is not weak, but is powerful in you, for indeed if
^eX^'but is might^' , ' in you. 4 For though he

he was crucified in weakness, yet he lives by ^power 'God's
;

^^s crucified throngl•.

, I , ~ ' > - '\\ \ V '
\ \

weakness, yet he hvetli

Kcit.yap^ , °'^ by the power of God.

for indeed we are weak in him, but we shall live with For we also are weak
, ^ , - , ~ ' <~)it-« 'V "* \i\m. but we shall£ ' live with him by tiia

him by "power 'God's towards you,) yom-selves try ye power of God toward,,,,~, , «t. 'V «,> / Jon. 5 Ex.imine your-
Ty, ,. selves, whether ye be

if ye are in the faith
;

yourselves prove : or do ye not recognize In the faith
;

prove
, / „ ,,>T ~ , ., , . ^ ,1

I,
) / > / yourown selves. Know, '^ '' ^" ; . - ye not your own selves,

yourselves, thaf Jesus Christ in you is, unless re- how that Jesus Christ
' ) y\ 'y ^y " ' " • ~ » > > Ls in you, except ye be. . - //. reprobates? 6 But

jeered ye are? Now I hope that ye will know that we are not trust that ye shall
>f/ pm . » II ^* * ^^ » " f•. know that we ire uot. / ^". reprobates, r Now
rejected. But I pray to God [that] ^may 'do 'ye pray to God that ye do,' ,' ^%%^^-
'evil 'nothing ; not that we approved may appear, but that ye ed, but that ye should

TO , . 8. ttsutLugh^ele^^
what [is] right may do, and we as rejected be. For not reprobates. 8 For we, '' . l^^Zh^nt fofthlhavewe-^wer 'any against the truth, but for the truth. truth. 9 For we are

9.'',. ' ^^^\ when we are

For we rejoice* when we may be weak, and ye powerful maybe, ^rong : *and tita also7^ ,.. . 10. we wish, -en >oiu:

But this also we pray for, your perfecting. On this account
f^^e^*' j^^^vrite these, - things being absent,

these things being absent I \vrite, that being present not with severity I may ?^* being present I

r , V / ^ »> > t / I, '
should use sharpness., ^ "" " according to the power

treat [you], according to the authority which 'gave *me 'the ^Lord for which the Lord hath
, ^ , , , , ' given me to edifica-. tion, and not to de-

bnilding up and not for overthrowing. strnction.

11,,,,,
For the rest, brethren, rejoice; bo perfected ; be encouraged

;
11 Finally, brethren,^,^ , ^ . ». ' • ' ~ • , , farewell. Be perfect,. , be of good comfort,

*the 'same *thing 'mind ; be at peace ; and the God of love and be of one mind, live'. 12 S^ aAd^poale°shaU
peace shall be with you. Salute one another with a holy be with you. 12 Greet. . 13 hofy Wssl^'ia AU the

kiss. *Salute *you *the •'saints 'alL The grace saints salute yon.), , Lord^^esS^ist, and
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the the love of God, and.'^

Hoi'^°G^^^°6e'^with
fellowship of the Holy Spirit [be] with ^all 'yon. Amen. you^ll. Amen.

'̂' ['the] '•Corinthians 'second written from Philippi, .
of Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas.

™ — ft [LJTTrA. " + also E. ° LTTrAW. [eU] a.

TTr. — {read [is]) [L]TTr[A]. »£ we pray ltTtAW. ' TTta.
' — but liTtAW. '" LTTrA. ' — GLTTtaw. y — the

subscription GLTvv ; Ilpbs ^ Ti a.
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THE •0 "THE] "GALATIAJiS 'KPISTLE »0F ^PAHL.

PAUL• an apostle, , ' -
brman.bnT'byJ^ns f-^l

,
,'^^»^- ,

-"^ from Ln nor through

Christ, and God the, ,
hto'ft'Om the dTad °^^• ^^^ throngh Jesus Christ, and God [the] Father, who

2 and all the brethren tyi'ipaVTOg avTOV iK VEKpUIV, 2 Kul 01 GVV luoi
which are with me,

^g^jg^^ j^jj^ from among [the] dead, and 'Hihe «with ^me
unto the cliurches of, >^^^ ^,>,~,, , ,

Galatia : 3 Grace 6e to , TttiQ ' '
you and peace from ^ a^^g^tj^g^^ to tljg assemblies of Galatia. Grace to you
God the Father, and ,,, ,,„_ , , , , ^ ,^ ^
from our Lord Jesus -
Christ, 4 who gave and peace from God [the] Father and 'Lord 'our Jesus Christ,
himself for our sins, ~ j -5,/ 1 ^h'lll~< ^.~ ,1

that he might deliver , 4 Tov "" ..,
us from this present who gave himself for our sing, so that
evil world, according tyi\ , ~ , ~ r' - )~
to the will of God and '^ ^',
our Father: 5 to whom he might deliver us out of the present ^age 'evil,

ete^meu."""'
"""'^ ^^ TO TOV ,

according to the will of"God^and *Father 'our; to whom [he

j; , .
the glory to the ages of the ages. Amen.

6 I marvel that ye G '
are soon removed I wonder that thus quickly ye are being changBd from him who
from him that called , , ~ , / ~ , « ,

you into the gince of , -
Clirist unto another called you in 'grace 'Christ's, to a different glad
"Ospel : 7 which is uot ,.. „ ,^ , •, «w t > 1 > < r

Snother ; but there be ysAtov* 7 . aWo, . -
some that trouble you, tidings, which is not another; but ^some 'there "are who trou-

goiTlofctoTsr'sBut , -^^
though we, or an angel ble you, and desire to pervert the glad tidings of the

fnTorh^Tlo^ennto pio. 8 mi kav -
yoii thiin that wliich Christ: but even if we or an angel out of heaven should an-

vou^Tet^him''h1i''^- «/" */" ,
curs'ed. 9 As we s.aid nouncegladtidings to you contrary to what we announced to you, accursed

before, so s.ay I now ^,. Q ), ,
preach any other gos" let him be. As we have said before, "also 'now again I say, If anyone

lei unto you than ,
et" hmi braccurled.' [to] you announces glad tidings contrary to what ye received, accursed

to For do I now per- '. 10. ,
:r'rB'.Srto%1Jase l-t h- ^- ^---, men do persuade or ^ God ? or

men? for if I yet ^ ; .'^^ STi ,
pleased men, should ^g geek men to please? For if yet men I were pleasing,
not be the servant ot ^ . » w
Christ. ...

Christ's bondman I should not be.

11 But 1 certify yon, ^" ,, TO -
brethren, that the gos- ^I ^make 'known 'but to you, brethren, the glad tidings which wae

Id^ of^me'is''no^'^ after^ , . 12
man. 12 For I nei- announced by me, that it is not according to man. 'Neither

a ^ .roO the apostle ; ? LTTpaw. _
•> QLTTrAW. <=/

6'«9 LTTrA. '* . « — . '' — for LTTrAW,

Fvap for.
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yap , *Owre"^, ^^^"^ 'nether was °
'for I from man received it, nor was I taught [it], taught it, but by the]. 13'- cS* '"is Forve'have
but by a revelation of Jesus Christ. For ye heard of heard of my conver-. ', on'. sation in time past Ijq

my conduct
^

once in Judaism, that
^

eicessively^
that ^beyond^me^s^r"!
persecuted the church

I was persecuting the assembly of God and was ravaging it; 14 ^na 'p^fitlirinVhe

14 iv' vTTtp ^ Jews' religion aboye

and was advancing in Judaism beyond many contemporaries many niy equals iu

^ , , , t / ^ mine own nation, be-

iv .., - iug more exceedingly

in my [own] race, more abundantly zealous being *of «fathers zealous of the tradi-

5,, •. „ 5,, -s" }< ^ ' '
t^o'^'* °i my lathers.' . . €' is But wheu it pleased

'mv 'for [the] traditions. But when ''was «pleased 'God, who God, who separated
,

"
, ^ , , < > ' ^ , ~ me fi-om my mother's., womb, and caUed me

selected me from ^womb 'my 'mother's, and called [me] by by his grace, 16to re-

, ~ If, > ' ' •' ,-,»/(> veal his Son in me,., lb .. , that might preach
his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that him among the hea-

) \ ,y I < 1 ~ « . > / ' then ; immediately I-- '' conferred not with
I should announce him as the glad tidings among the nations, immediately flesh and blood: 17 nei-. ', 17 ^^^ iusaiem^the'm which

1 conferred not with flesh and blood, nor went I up to were apostles before/ , ''
^r^^'bl'^'and^'retur'ued

Jerusalem to those [who were] ^before ^me 'apostles, but again unto Damascus.^ , . yeaJs^f went'up to jI-
1 went away into Arabia, and again returned to Damascus. rusalem to see Peter,

18 '^ '' - g^feeiSs'^'^g ^
Then after "years 'three 1 went up to Jerusalem to make ^ther of the apostles"," saw none, save Jamea

acquaintance with Peter, and I remained with him i-days
|o Now"" the things' 19. ., '. which ynite unto

'fifteen
j

but other of the apostles I saw not, except
J?^^^ j^Ue noL 2\Tt.. 20. , terwards came into

James the brother of the Lord. Kow what [things] I write to you, *<l »-egion8 of Syria

, / - " > / » »-n » "^'^ Cilicia
; 22 and' , .. 21 was unknown by face

, before God, I lie not. Then I came into unto the churches of

. .. , _ , , ^ -,r ^ , c^^ » r.v > Jud»a which were in' 22. - Christ: 23 but they

the regions of Syria and CiUcia

;

but I was un- had heard only, That
, ^ , .v,^. -,,,„, ^he which persecuted

xxa m times past now
known by face to the assemblies of Judasa which preacheth the faith

, .^ ^n ' «. > » I//-1 1 which once he de-' 2i3. , stroyed. 24 And they
[are] in Christ, only 'hearing 'they 'were. That he who glorified God in me., • ^.^^"^, fourteen

^persecuted ^s 'once, now announces the glad tidings— the faith,
again to Jerusalem. 24 . 'v'ith Barnabas, and

which once he ravaged : and they were glorifying "in ^me 'God. ^««^ ^2
^Ajid^ I went

2 ^ ' - up by revelation, and

Then after fourteen years again I went up to Je- communicated unto
,. , > r, -. ' 1! > m' them that gospel,° ' which preach among

rusalem with Barnabas, taking with [me] also Titus ;
the Gentiles, but pri-

, ,^ ., . , ,. • ' Q' , -, . vatelj ^.o ihem which
2. , were of reputation,

but went up according to revelation, and laid before them the lest by any meaus I

,
,-. rv / , ~ "n .>,/~ should run, or had, .. run, in vain. 3 But

glad tidings which I proclaim among the nations, but privately to those neither Titus, who

*» LTr. ' — 0ebs (read he was pleased) [l]ta. ^ went I away la.

LTTrA. ™ erri T. " Cephas LtttAW. " <rvv- TA.
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&reek^was'"compeiu.d
^oKovaiv, 3'

to be circumcised :
°* repute, lest somehow in vain I should be running or had run

; (but

4 and that because of ." ,^ -
warls brought ""in'

not even Titus who [was] with me, ' 'a 'Greek 'being, was compelled to be

who came in priviiyto. 4 . TOVQ --
spy

^"*^g'^'"jjjj^g jj
circumcised ;) and [this] on account of the ^jrought *in ^stealthily 'false

cTirist Jesus, that they^'
might bring ns into ^brethren, who came in by stealth to spy out ^freedom
bondage: 5 to whom , ^ „ „ , > ,, _ „ , , „ , ^ ^

we gave place by sub- 7' , ^-
jection, no, not for an Iquj. which we have in Clirist Jesus. that ns they might bring
hour; that the truth

„ _ - , ^, , „ vv ~ .

of the gospel might '^^ 5 olq ovos ry vTroTayy,
continue with yon. into bondage; to whom not even for an hour did we yield in subjection,
6 But of these who ff <>^ ~» >/ ?.' / ,.-, <-•>.<
seemed to be some- iva Tov ^ .
what, (whatsoever that the truth of the glad tidings might continue with you. =From
thev were, it malceth Tv*^rv/ ' t ^ / r >?»'

no matter to me : God 06 , .
accepteth no man's 'but those reputed to be something, whatsoever they were ^o

f^SeilTesoZtThat ' '^ -
in conference added *to *me 'makes 'difference : [the] person 'God 'of ^man ^not *does

c°ntiafiw?se™° ' when -'. , 7

they's'aw that the gos- accept ; for to me those of repute nothing conferred

;

but

pel of the uncircumci- rovvavTiov, on
unto me

"
nslMgospel '^^ ^^'^ contrary, having seen that I have been entrusted with the glad tidings

of the circumcision ^fjg, ' 8

i'''"*that'^wrouffLt cf-
°* *^® uncircumcision, according as Peter [that] of the circumcision, COie 'who

fectuaiiy in Peter to , ,-
the npostloship of the ,^ wrought in Peter for apostleship of the circumcision, wrought
circumcision, the same

, , , y >-r r, ^ > < ' <

was mighty in me to- » "" /" ' 9 '
ward the Gentiles :) ^igg jjj ^g towards the nations,) and having known the grace which
9 and when James,

.., , . ' < ^ ~ « .• ' '

Cephas, and John.who , *, -
seemed to bo pillars, ^as given to me, James and Cephas and John, those re-
perceived the grace „ _ ?>v' "?> '< ^ '

that was given unto , % oapvapq,
me, they gave tome puted 'pillars 'to '^be, [the] right hands 'they ''gave 'to *me 'and 'Bamabas
and Barnabas the , „ ^ ^ ' < " > > s^^ > <

right hands of fellow-, IVa ^
,.

ship; that we sliould 'of ^fellowship, that we [should go] to the nations, and they to the
«70 unto the heathen 'in' ~ ~ rr «
and they unto the cir-' 10 ,
cumcision. 10 Only circumcision

:

only the poor that we should remember, which

&dTememher the ^ai avTO.TOVTO.
poor ; the same which I 'also "I 'was ^diligent 'very '^hing to do.

.., ISO was forward to do. \\" 7]"^^,.
But when Peter But when =came 'Peter to Antioch, to [the] face

was come to Antioch, ^ , , „ , - n^~.
I withstood him to , . 12..
the face, because lie j^jj^ j withstood, because to be condemned he was

:

for before that
was to be blamed.

> ' > ' /P , ~ .q ^ ' . " -
12 For before that cer- , .
tain came from James, ^came 'some from James, with the nations he was eating ; but when
he did eat with the _ „,, •'>> >'.'y ' 'jO'
Gentiles : but when ^7}/," ,
they were come, he they came, he was drawing back and was separating himself, being afraid of
withdrew and sepa- , , ~ i > . ~ t

rated himself, fear- 13
Ing them which were those of [the] circumcision

;
and conjointly diflsembled with him also the

of the circumcision. , ,,-.5,.^ „ ^^ 'a ' ~
i3And the otiitr Jews ,
dissembled likewise rest of [the] Jews, so that even Barnabas was carried away "their

that BTrna'baTTiso Ty. 14 ' .
v\as carried away 'by dissimulation. But when I saw that they walk not uprightly

ilii ^ifBut'S^" , ' ^^
saw that they walked .according to the truth of the glad tidings, I said to Peter

tliey shall bring into bondage lttfaw. -f t. LTrw.
»' Tr. ' + o[l]. " Cephas LTTrAW. " he came ltp.

») Cephas LTTrAW.
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before
^ ^

aU. If thou. ^a 3Jew -bS. Bation-liL ^"-.^^,^ Pe!^ ,^^ Vt" ' - ter before« all, if

livest and not Jewishly, why the nations dost thou compel toiu- ?°'^' ^}^^ ^^ "^'^^'

, ^ , , 5. ^ , 1 >v '/I
livest after the man-

; 15 , ner of Gentiles, and
daize? We, »by 'nature 'Jews, and not ^of pthe] «nations °°* ^^ do the Jews,

, ^ f in >^' " >» - " >v» ^"y compellest thou, lb ^ . ^- the Gentiles to live as

'sinners, knowing that «is *not «justified 'a ^man by works ^1 ^^^ ^^ws ? 15 We
; , . ? , / K> ~ ~ 1, , . .

w*" "re Jews by na-,. ° ," tnre, and not sinners

of law, hut through faith of Jesus Christ, also we on »* ^^^ Gentiles,

.T - > ' " ?> ~ J ' 16 knowing that a, iva manisnot justifledby
Christ Jeeus believed, that we might be justified by faith the works of the law,

r , ,y „ > rs• ' (I » X• r>' ^^^ ^y t^e faith of, '^^"., jesus Christ, even we
of Christ, and not by works of law ; because shall not be justified have believed in Jesus'^^ . 17. be 'jnstified^b"'the
by works of law any flesh. Now if seeking to be justified faith of Christ, and

(iti. all) not by the works of

iv , ^^^ *^®,^''^",\,^''^ ^^,*^,?

in Christ weWe 4ound 'also Ourselves sii^era, [la] then Christ no 'flesh be' j'STtS
•,^ .. 18. ? But if, while we

=of ^sin 'minister? May it not be I For if what I threw down ^^^^^ ^^'''^, ^." also are found sinners,

these things again I build, a transgressor myself I constitute.
"fn\g^*°o| g^^'^Qod

19. ,' . forbid. 18 For if I

For I through law to law died, that to God I may live. ^-^^^'^^ *^^ *'?^?
~ / v~ i' ' ' ' ' v~ ^' ^'hich I destroyed, I

20 ' ., , . make myself a trans-

«Christ ^ave 'been «crucified ^ with, yet I Uve, no longer I, but^lives pressor. 19 For I,,, , «?>, ~v~' '» ' through the law am' . tv , dead to the law, that

'in *me ^Christ ; but that which now I live in flesh, in faith I might live unto God.

v~ ^ L, ~ ' ~ ~- -> ' ' 1 20 1 am crucified with
Ty ° , - Christ: nevertheless

live, that of the Son of God, who loved me and gave live
;

yet not I, but
m, , , ^<<>~^•'~ ' ' ~A~ Christ livc'th in me:. 21. 7] ' and the life which I

np himself for me. I do not set aside the grace of God
;
now live in the flesh I

> % J » / •< ' » > < live by the faith of. , the Son of God. who
for if through law righteousness [is], then Christ ''for 'nought loved me, and gave

-i_;o~..,.. himself for me. 21 I>. do not frustrate the
'died. grace of God : for if

3' , Vy Thfu^^t'h'en cTist^'is
senseless Galatians, who yon bewitched, *the *tmth jgad in vain.

foolish Gala-

'not •'to 'obey ? 'whose «before ' eyes Jesus ' 'Christ was openly ^^heiT you^ that^ye
• - " ^ ' ^ ~ ' "'" ^ ~ . .. . • .

^^^

at) ;''''

' - ..
^not •'to 'obey ? 'whose «before eyes Jesus Christ was openly

-^Ij."; 2 should not Obey

/etfoith among you- crucifled ?

^

_
This^ only Iwish to learn ^^^^^^f-,^

whose

', , been evidently set

from you, by works of law the Sph-it received ye, or by report fortj». <=}^<=^."^ among
n )»/> iv' ' ~ you? 2 inis only

; 3 ; , would leam of you,

of faith? So senseless are ye ? Having begun in Spirit, now Receivedye the Spirit

, - J ~ . 'n » ~ " by the works of the; 4 »; ; € law, or by the hearing

in flesh are ye being perfected ? So many things did ye suffer in rain ? if indeed of faith 7 3 Are ye so,™_, -r, .,._, ~ , foolish ? having be-. , gun in the Spirit, are

also in vain. He who therefore supplies to yon the Spirit, and ye now made perfect

, _»,/ , «« ,t,„ » ^iv'~by the flesh. 4 Have, ye suffered so many
works works of power among yoa, [is it] by works of law or by report things in vain ? if tt

y ical {ovK) LTTrA. ' how GLTTrAW. » + but (knowing)
OLTTrAW. *" XTr. <= ' LTTrA. <* epyiov

QLTTrAW. < L. ^— ; (reacZ Christ [is] then &c.) L. 8 ot^XTrAW. ^^
of God and Christ LTr. > — rrj « QLTTrAW. — ev

LTTrA.
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tefore Tha?• mini! '^f"^',^ ' ^ ^"^»^^'^ ,
terethtoyou the Spi- of faith? iiven as Abraham believed God, and It was reckoned

oiesamonrviuS ^^"^"^ ^'^. 7 on ,
he It by the wo'rks of *° ^'™ *°'' righteousness. Know then that they that of faith

the law, or by the ^ viol '. 8.
Evel as Abraham ^'^^^' *^^*^ ""''^ *'''" "^ Abraham

;

and ^foreseeing 'the =scriptire

believed God, and it oTi ' 6, ---
Tm forHgTtemfsnes's!

^^'^^ ^^
^f^^

''justifies -the "nations^ 'God, before announced glad

7 Know ye therefore ,"^"
*^'^* .i^ey "^'^^'^ •^'«^ tidings to Abraham: Shall be blessed in thee aU the
of faith, the same are „ „ , , , ,

,

„ ,

the children of Abra- . 9 01
ham. 8 And the scrip- nations. So that those of faith are being blessed with the believing
tnre, foreseeing that > . r> ' in " ' )y» / ./... /

God would justify the. lu. ,
heathen through faith, Abraham. For a.s many as of works of law are, under a curse
preached before the , . , ' „< > ' ~ .^ > >

gospel unto Abraham,* ., '" -
aaying, In thee shall are. For it has been written, Cursed [is] everyone who ^ot 'does
all nations be blessed. / , ,, ~ ^ , , ~ o•» ' ~ /

9 So then they which "iv ,
be of faith are blessed continue in all things which have been written in the book of the law
with faithful Abra- - ~ ' ' i i "r% 5" ' ' > ' t
ham. 10 For as many )]. 11 .
as are of the works of to do them. But that in virtue of law no one is being justified

c^se7fOT^iru^^if- ^«P« ^ ^^ 6 •
ten, Cursed is every with God [is] manifest ; because the just by faith shall live

;

noun^ii things which ^^ 6M . , "'"
are written in the book ^^^ *'^" ^^^ is not of faith

;

but, the ^who -did

iisutSnomans «'^''" ^' . IS
justified by the law *these ^things 'man shall live in virtue of them. Clu-ist us

in the sight of God, ^ ,
just sliall live by faith.

ransomed from the curse of the law, having become for

12 And the law is not' '^.,'^' 6-
that doeth^them\han ^ °"^^®• ^*°'" ^* ^^^ ^'^^^ written, Cursed [is] everyone who hangs

live in them, ischrist ' 14' '
hath redeemed us from

^,^ a tree,) that to the nations the blessing of Abraham
the corse of the law,

, ^ ^ , ~ " > » < ~ '

being made a curse for ^, -
US : for it is written, might come in Christ Jesus, that the promise of the Spirit
Cursed la every one \ ' », , ~
that hangeth on a cia .
tree : 14 that the we might receive through " faith.

"

blessing of Abraham _,^^. ^ « \ ' " • '

might come on the 15, ,
Gentiles through Je- Brethren, (according to man I am speaking,) even of man
8US Christ ; that we , t-n' >^< ,^.?.'
might receive the pro- .
raise of the Spirit a confirmed covenant no one sets aside, or adds thereto.

15 Brethren, I speak 16 ..' ^^^ a'l, '
after the manner of But to Abraham were tpoken the promises, and to ^seed

mvTa m^n^" covenant!' ., Kai , , ^'^^
yet if it be confirmed' 'his : he does not say. And to seeds, as of many ; but

or Tdytr'tSo!',.., ' . 17
16 Now to Abr;iham as of one, And to thy seed

;

which is Christ. -"This

P?oi^4s''madc'' He ^^ ^^7^, ^-
saith not, And to seeds 'now I say, [the] covenant confirmed beforehand by God to Christ,

as of many
; J^ut as ^^j^ii ^ "^' ^'

seed°"which is Christ^ tt>e =after "ySars «four 'hundred «and «thirty •'which -took *place

17 And this I say,« ,^.,. . 18

confirTe^forrof 'law does not aknul so as to make of no e£Eect the piomise. ^If

God in Chi-ist, the law,
which was four hun-

^ € LTTr. 1> . " + that OLTTtAW. > — iv {read, in all things). » TTr. — (read ^ he who did)

GLTTrAW. 1 OTi veypaTTTat i.TTrAW. '- Tr.
_

•^ LlTrA.

* Tr. " — eis LT'irA. " GLTTrAW.
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•yap , ' ^^ *°'* tMrty years

'for by law [be] the inheritan'^, [it fa] no longer by promise; t^irfwdTake..' . 19 the promise of none

bat to Abraham through promise «granted [^t] 'God. Why
inheritance 6e of thi

b \ ^, l»^• «'< uo more of

then the Uw ? Hransgressiona 'for ^the 'sake *of it was added, Promise: but God
» _ ° , T, > /

&^'^'5 '* to Abraham by^ , promise. i9Wherefore
untU ehonld hare come the seed to whom promise has been made, then serveth the law ?

f . »>>>«») , f c\f\ < i>\
It was added because. 2 . of transgressions, till

baring been ordained through angels in 'hand 'a 'mediator's. Bnt the the seed should come
, » 1 , » ' > « ' '' whom the promise.,.. . yvas made -, and it was

iooediator 'of "one 'is ''not, but God =One 'is. ordained by angels in

-»-,i^T' ,.^) . ^ „ ~ r, -i\ i^he haud of a media-
21 .. ^ t/eou"

;

tor. 20Nowame.Ua-
The law then [is it] against the promises of God ? tor is not a mediator

V / . ' > '?' ' " ? ' y ~ of one, but God is one.. . , is the law then
May it not be I For if was given a law which was able to quicken, against the promises
» -n > ' 'J ' Oil '\ ' ' of God? God forbid:

*av • 22 - for if there had been
indeed by law would hare been righteoosnees ; but 'shut a law given which

y) . ^"','
y^riiy '^Ifghtlousne-s^s

*up 'the "scripture all things under sin, that the promise should have been by

So9y . ^^^^^^^ Lh^^c^n!
by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to those that believe. eluded all under sin,

23Upo.TOvM , , &* jiuTchri'i
But before 'came 'faith. under law we were guarded, might be given to"/" '

23^™iit*^efore'^faUh
having been ehut op to the ^bain? 'about 'faith to be revealed. came," we^were kept

24 , ' onder the law, shut

So that the lAw 'tutor' Our has K^n [up] to Christ, th^^^ 1?^^^°^\& lu^^-
25. , wards be revealed.

by faith we might be justified. But 'having 'come 'faith, 24 herefore the law

, ,, 1 , , , . , , f, \. ^as our schoolmaster. 26. to bring us unto

no longer under a tutor we are ; for all sons of God Chnst, that we might

, » , - / > ~ J ~ p, f( , >
he justified by faith.

27. 25 But after that faith

ye are through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many as to js come, we are no
,o , , , J/ oo ' " 'T

longer under a school-, . 2S. - master. 26 For ye are

Christ were baptized, ^Christ 'ye 'did *put *on. There is not Jew all the children of God
5. ~ >^></^^^ • " ? -n ' f< '\ '/i ' " by faith in Christ Je-' . . sus. 27 For as many

nor Greek ; there is not bondman nor free ; there is not of you as have been
X >~.•' »•~' ' ~' ~ baptized into Christ' '^. have put on Christ.

male and female ; for all ye one are in Christ Jesus

:

28 There is neither

29 . , ', l!\^MiS''X'^iJ!^noT
but if ye [are] Christ's, then Abraham's seed ye are, free, there is neither

«rai'^ «fcar" . ^e'^eaUoScirUt
and according to promise heirs. Jesus. 29 And if ye

4 ', ' ' 6 ,
^^ l^ham^'Ve^

Now I say, for as long 'as 'time the heir an infant is, -^^^ -^^^^ according to, ' 2 the promise.

nothing he difiers from a bondman, [though] 'lord 'of *all 'being; but IV. Now I say, r/wii

, , ,, , , , ,. ~ ' the heir, as long as ne
is a child, differeth uo-

under guardians he is and stewards until the time before appointed thing from a servant

, _ „ . , ^ „ ' . > , though he be lord of. 3 , , all ; 2 but is under

of the father. So also we, when we were infants, under the tutors and governors
_ , f-r ^ T> \ ' ^ " S" /1 - until the time appoint-'' 4:. - ed of the father.

elements of the world were held in bondage ; but when came the 3 Even so we, when

* it was appointed g. y [^] l. ' (^ ) lttfa. *' L.

*> (nry(-/-)6. being shut up LTTrA. <^€ .
d

—

LTTrA.

• . f .
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wire to bonda^uS ^^<^ , .'.,
thT^e^meats of thi ^^««« «>* t^^e time, "sent ^orth 'God his Son,

world: 4 bat when the yevOu£VOV yVVaiKOC, ytvOuSVOV VTTO VOUOV, 5 "iVU TOVC

ir^Tome! God'seTt
. f

"^^
,

of 'woman, '^coL
^

under iTw. ' that those

forth his Son, made of VOUOV, '.
thruw°' Tto^r^eem ''"*^'" ^^ he might ransom, that adoption we might receive.

them that were under 6 oTi.dk v'lOi, 6
the law, that we might But because ye are sons, -sent^orth 'God the Spirit
receive the adoption , ^ , _ , , -, „, ^ ,, ,„ ../->n- <

of sons. 6 And because viov.avTOv •, , ].
ye are sons, God hath of hia Son into =Tieai-ts 'your, crying, Abba, Father,
sent forth the Spirit „ , , . ^ ~> h 'w > > • ?•< •'
of his Son into your 7 ovKSTi oovAog, " " . ,
hearts, crying, Abba, So no longer thou art bondman, but son ; and if son, aLso
Father. 7 Wherefore ^ , in - s- ' - ' » > • ' - >

thou art no more a Weov oia .^ e
servant, but a son

;

heir of God through Christ. But then indeed not
and if a son, then an>«,r rt , ).\/ ~ ^^ ,»ii
heir of God through^ , ^
Christ. 8 Howbeit knowing God, ye were in bondage to those who not by nature are

n^orGot'ye^'did^er.• 9 vvv.dk, ,
vice unto them which gods

;
but now, having known God, but rather having been known

godsTBitnowlfte? ^^^ ^««"» ^<^^

that" ye have known hy God, how do ye turn again to the weak and beggarly

^^wn°'^f '^God'^ how ^'"'" ^"
; 10

turiTye** again to the elements to vhich again anew to be in bondage ye desire ? Days

weak and beggarly, , , iviavTovg.'^ 11 -
ye'Sl' aSn to°be VeobsLe, ' and 'months: and ti^es, and yea.-s.^ /am
in bondage? 10 Te , .
observe days, and

f^^j^ ^f yo^ ^ggj somehow in vain I have laboured as to you.
mouths, and times, and •'

' ^
^ ^ ^, ^ , , « ^ , « , / t"

years. 11 1 am afraid 12^ £, . ,,"
of you, lest have be- ^^ ^^ I [am], for I also [am] as ye, brethren, 1 be-
stowed upon you la-

, ^ , ^, , i " •- s" " s'
hour in vain. ' . .

12 Brethren, be- geech you : in nothing me ye wronged. But ye know that in
seech you, be as I am ; , „

,

_ x , ^ . < ^ , /

for I am as ye are; .,
ye have not injured weakness of the flesh I aiiuouuced the glad tidings to you atthefixst;
me at alL 13 Ye know , , ^ ^ > '

ii ' ~ ' ' r
howthrough infirmity 14 Tov '^ '' .. -
of the flesh preached and "temptation 'my in my flesh ^not 'ye *de-

at thf&r^t! 14 Andmy , ^' -
temptation which was spised nor rejected with contempt ; but as an angel of God ye

kXL""ejIctedfbut , . 15"" ^^
received me as an an- received me, as Christ Jesus. What then was ==blessedness

Christ jfsut: ifwhe?^ /^ ;. , ,
is then the blessed- 'your? for I bear ="witness 'you that, if possible, 'eyes

ye spake of ?^for
{,^jj,^ " . 16

that^ ^t^Md^been 'your having plucked out ye would have given [them] to me. So "enemy

possible, ye would {,nCJv ykyova ; 17

own° e/es and have '/«'^ ^^^^ I become speaking truth to you ? They are zealous after
^

you

give? them to me. q^ \, ^^^ , '
16 Am therefore be- ^^ rightly, but to exclude you [from us] they desire, that them
oome your enemy, oc- a •/

• "
^

cause I tell you the . 18. ^'
ously ^affe'ct'^you ^but ^^ ^'^^ ^^ zealous after. But right [it is] to be zealous in a right [thing]

not weU; yea, 'they, .. , 19'-
would ««liide ^you^

^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^^ ^^^ ^,4; only in my being present with you— =Uttle

them. 18 But ti is /" , ''" ?)
good to be zealously Sgjjji^gn ij^y ^f -whom again I travail until shall have been formed
affected always in
good thing, and not
only wlien I am pre-^ our OLTTrAW. '' LTTrA. ' through God LTTrA. ^

[read are not &c.) olttfaw. ' TTr. «"
;
(read Do ye observe Sic.) GLT.

» your LTTrA ;, TO»' w. " vsrhere LTTrAW. — 7iv LTTrAw. 'i — av (read ye
liad g-iven) LTXrAAV. •• us . ' — LTTrA. ' TeKi^a children LTTr. " .
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20 ijOsXov.Si , sent with you. 19 iiy

Christ in you : and I was wishing to be present with you now, and ^^^^^
children, of.., on h> . '^}^ again until

to chaBge my voice, for I am perplexed as to you. ^'""^**„„^^ formed in

^-, , , , , , , , ,^ - , ,
yo«, 20 I desire to be

21 , , present with you now,
Tell me, ye who under law wish to be, the law "^,*^ *° change my

, , f ~,n ' ' " » D < ^ ' . ,
^°'^^

;
" I stand in.', '£Z-, doubt of you.

do ye not hear? For it has been written, that Abraham two sons 21 Tell me, ye that
» ir > ~ T-f \ t• > ~ t\ rii desire to be under the

eva , • law, do ye not hear
had ; one of the maid-servant, and one of the free [woman], the law ? 22 For it is

23 ''«' V»'" « , rye- t^o\o^^lhl
But he of the maid-servant, according to flesh has one by a bondmaid the-^^ oJk , ^dia . ^nieZl^ZsZ

been bom, and he of the free [woman], through the promise. the bondwoman was

24( •. "? burhe^o/^l^frelwoi
Which things are allegorized ; for these are the two man was by promise.' ', '", al26-<?*^^

covenants; one from mount Sina, to bondage bringing forth, are the°two covenants;. 25 '^"" opoc Ty ^e one from themount

which Is Agar. ^ For Agar -Sina -^mount Ms in ^ b'^ndage" which, '^ '. Ty , ^^ ^s&r- 25 For this

Arabia, and corresponds to the now Jerusalem, 'she ^is *in ^bondage i^'liabla^amTuuswer-
^^^ ... 26 '. ^,- eth to Jerusalem which

'and with her children
;

but the "above 'Jerusalem, "free
d-i^p ' with'her"child-, '" 27 ren. 26 But Jerusalem

3i<= w>,ir-h is mother of all of us. ='It ^has "been ^written which is above is free,

, , , , , ^ ,
which IS the mother

*/.• of us all. 27 For it is

ajoice, barren that bearest not ; break forth and cry, written, Rejoice, iAoit

,,,5,, „ .., ,, ~,, „»-, barren that bearest
7/.' > not; break forth and

that travailest not ; because many the children of the desolate more thau ^iT, thou that travail-

> / < « 5, t'tt - !•' ' ? j ' ' ' ' est not: for the deso-
avdpa.Zcii\6,(,, late hath many more

of her that has the husband. But we, brethren, like Isaac, ciiildren than she
, V ' / h' ' .

I an '\•\' " ' " < which hath an hus-
2iJ band. 28 Noivwe.bre-

^of "promise ''children 'are. But as then he who according to thren, as Is.aac was,
' £>''?' ' < ~ " ' afe the children of, promise. 29 But as
flesh was bom persecuted him [bom] according to Spirit, so also then he that was bora. 30 ; cuted ^^im^that^wci»

now. But what says the scripture ? Cast out the maid-servant born after the Spirit,.'., .. 'povoy^^ so Nelerthele^ Xi
and her son, for in no wise may ^inherit 'the 'son ^of "the saith the scripture ?. 31 ^,^^- ^v^man^'and'^her^son"
'maid-servant vith the son of the free [woman]. So then, breth- fqj. t,he son of the"

001, , . b°"hlr"wth ^ ^^^

ren, we are not =of^a "maid-servant 'children, but of the free [woman].
^,| the

^
freewoman!

5 Tn ^" "w" ^ >/"- 31 So then, brethren

In the freedom therefore wherewith Christ us ^lade free,
^jf/^^^

"^^^^l^^^^n o^

, °,'^^ '^". 2 of the free.

stand fast, and not again in a vote of bondage be held. Lo, V. Stand fast there-
, > T-, ~^ » / < .. „ , , , ^ y , ^ fore in the liberty, , wherewith Christ hath
I Paul say to you, that if ye be circumcised, Christ "you made lus free, and be'' 3. wUh tlleyc^e of^bon^

"nothing 'shall T)rofit. And I testify again to every man dage. 2 Behold, I Paul

" Tr. ' \jiev] L. >' yeyevrjTat W. ' St* Tr. » — GLTTrAW. ^ .
c

—

LT[Tr]. ^- . ^ for GLTTrAW. ^— G[L]TTrA. g? you LTTrA.
'' LTTrA. ' shall inherit lttt. i' wherefore lttfa. ' — ovf
GLTTrAW. ^ — {read With freedom &c. ) LTTrA, °? gltt aw. °

.

(comviencing a sevstieiiet at Stand fast) LTTrA. + therefore lttfaw. i r.

£
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Kay nnto
^^^^^^^^^*^^*', ' .

Christ^sha^rprofityou ^^S circumcised, that a debtor he is ''whole 'the law to do.

nothiug. 3 For I tee- 4 "^",' -
man that°is ci/cim^

"^^ ^^^ deprived of all effect from the Christ, whosoever in law are

cised. that he is a, ' 5.
clebtor^to^do^the whole

^gjjjgj^gj.igg,^. ^^^^ ye fell from. For we, by [the] Spirit

come of no effect nn- | . 6 h'.yap
to yon, whosoever of >,y f^ith [the] hope of righteousness await. For in
you are justified by-' ,,^„„ , ,, , , ^
the law

,
ye are fallen , ,

frem grace. 5 For we Christ Jesus neither circumcision ^any 'is ^of force, nor uncircumcision ;

through the Spirit ,.,^, , s'.>/ , » _,-^, x^
wnit for the hope of 01 . 7€ •
righteousnessby faith. but faith -'by ^love 'working. Te were running well:
6 For in Jesus Christ , , ~ . , , 1 w t -n '\ ' - 'r\ a '

neither circumcision '" ^Ty"^ ; or/-
availeth any thing, who TOU 'hindered *the 'truth ''not *to ^obey ? The persua-
nor uncircumcision

;

^ > > - ~ < ~ r» n/r ' y

'

">
but faith which work- ovK £(c Tov . i)

eth by love. 7 Te did sion [is] not of him who calls you. little leaven "whole

binderyJu that "^ye TO . 10 ^ ,
should not obey the ^the *lump 'leavens. I am persuaded as to you in [the] Lord,

suT^on(^^ «^^.., 6M
him tliat calleth you t^iat ye will have no other mind, and he troubling you shall bear the

LavtneriL 'Xot .«P'>«.^ ««^"^ ^AV' I
lump. 10 I have con- judgment, whosoever be may be.

fidence in you through H.,, / , -
be^ none othe^r-^se ^"^^ - brethren, if circumcision yet I proclaim, why yet am I

minded : but he that
; TO .

bear his Tudgi^ent Persecuted ? Then has been done away the offence of the cross.

whosoever he be. 12 o'l

I would ^even 'they ''would cut themselves off who throw ^into ^confusion
11 And I, brethren, , ^ <-»/>- < ''' ' •\' 'S\j'

if I yet preach cir-. . },'
cumcision, why do I 'yon. For ye for freedom were called, brethren ; only

Then^TheTffence°of Ty ,
the cross ceased. 12 I [use] not the freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but by

TuToff^wTicrrroXe ^/, . 14 ..
you. 13 For, brethren, love serve ye one another. For the whole law in one

untoiilfertyTon^yw^e ^"yV ^'^,^' kv , ..
not liberty for an oc- 'w^ord is fulfilled, in Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

r'iove*°e^^e*^one'an-
^£«wrov." 15 . ,

ofherT^H^For all the thyself

;

but if one another ye bite and devour, take heed

law is fulfilled in one „^ ^" .
?C.' shaTt iove'Vh^ ^ot ^by «one 'another 'ye ^be «consumed.

neighbom• as thyself. iQ., , '
devoui 'Ue ai'othei

But I say,^ By [the] Spirit walkye,
^

and 'Mesire _ 'flesh's

take heed that ye be . . 1 7 //. -
consumed one of

in no wise should ye fulfil. For the flesh desires against the Spirit,
another. 16 2A?sIsay -,^ ^~ / - fnh'-
then, Witik in the Spi-, . ' " °-
rit, and ye shall not ^n^ tjje Spirit against the flesh : 'these ^things 'and are op-
fiilfil the lust of the „ , „ . „,.
fiesh. 17 For the flesh ,' n>a a. ,
lusteth against the posed to one another, that not whatsoever ye may wish those things ye should do .•.

Spirit, and the Spirit ,^,,<, , « ^ >iv.> / i.i^ >'

against the flesh : and 18 £1.06 ,. .
these are contrary the but if by [the] Spirit ye are led, ye are ^no 'under law. '-Manifest
one to the other: so ^, , , „ ^ , ,, f , a , 1

that ye cannot do the , ", ,
things that ye would, 'now are the works of the flesh, which are adultery, fornication,

the'^Spi'/iti^ye^rrnot,, 20,,,
under the law. 19 Kow uncleanness, licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities,

r — LTTr[A]. " ereKO^ev GLTTrAW. ' — T77 []. ' + [] but L. "^ eOiV TTrA.
' has been fulfilled LTTi AW. y/ GLTTrAW. ^'.. ^ yip for

LTTrAW. b GLTTrAW. <= eav [LjxTrA. —' GLlTrAW.
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', ,' , ,,, i^-rmanyit'^which
strifes, jealousies, indignations, contentions, divisions, sects, ,^j.g fffggg Adulterv

21, ^0oroi," , , '
^*'^°'*^'^'i*°f\."^^^t!°

envyings, murders, drankenneeses, revels, and things like these
; 20idOlatry°witchcraf c',

a , ^, ' hatred, variance, emu-

as to which I tell •'befurehand 'you, even as also I said before, that they who
gedUions^^'*'^ heresiet'. Beov.. 21 envyings, murders,

such things do "kingdom 'Cod's ehall not inherit. drunkenness. rev-el-

, , _ ,,, ,/ /,/ lings, and su>jh like:

22 o.ca ,,, of the which I tell

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, ' joy, peace, Jou before, as I have
' ' / , on h '

II

also told you u\ tnae,,,, 23 ^^,," past, that they which
long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faith, meekness, do such things shall

, , ~ f , „ , ^ < !>! n°* inherit the king-' . . '±. dom of God. 22 But
self-control : against such things there is no law. But they that [are] the fruit of the Spirit

-: , / , , , - / .is love, joy, peace,
' longsuifering, gentle-

of the Christ *the "flesh 'crucified with the passions and ness, goodness, faith,^/' c\e * V » ' ' \23 meekness, temper-. zo /, ance: again.st such
the desires. If we live by [the] Spirit, by [the] Spirit also there is no law. 24 And. 26. , - LaTecracifi^dtSesh
we should walk. We should not become vaiu-glorious, one another provok- with the afEectious and, ^•^,. lre'!spL'it"ieT ili'^il"
ing, one another envying. ^yalk in the .Spirit.

6 ', ^ - ^^^^^^'^ ""/ ^° 'giorv
Brethren, if even betaken a man in some of- provoking one a uother',, . envying one another,

fence, ye, the spiritual [ones], restore such a one in VI. Brethren, if a

""^-;^ - Si'^Twhkh 'are
a spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest also thou be spiritual, restore such

pay. 2 , -- ^^^^^^^^^
tempted. One another's burdens bear ye, and thus ful- thyself, lest thou also' . 3. ^^*anfer's\urS
fil the law^ of the Chnst. For if ^hmks 'anyone ^^^^ g^f^jaj ^1^^ 1^^^,

, ,°'' 4. '^'^^^• ^^^,'^^^
to be something, nothing 'being, himself he deceives : but the work ^o^cthin™ when°he is, npthing, he deceiveth

of himself let ^rove 'each, and then as to himself alone the lumself. 4 But let

/ „ ,,>>,( _ ,1 , .
every man prove his, . 5. own \vork, and then

boasting he will have, and not as to another. For each shall he have rejoicing

^^ , , m himself alone, and. not in another, For

his own load shall bear. every man shall bear

rt tr ' . ! / ' ' ~ his own burden.
D. c »,• +, •

Let "share 'him •^being -Oaught =the «word with him that ^^J^f in"^he word
ev . 7., - communicate unto

teaches in all good things. Be not misled ; God =not 'is ^'Pi that teacheth m
,.»„,,,, , , - V '

all good things. 7 Be• ." ^, - not deceived; God is

mocked; for whatsoever ^may *sow 'a ^man, that also he shall not mocked
:
for what-

, , , ,,,,_,„ , soever a man soweth,' G OTi .., that shaU he also reap.

reap. For he that sows to his own flesh, from the flesh 3 For he that sowefli

r, '
,

' <' ' >v ~ > -to his flesh shall of the' . , flesh re.^p corruption

;

siiall reap corruption ; but he that sow.s to the Spirit, from the but he that soweth
/ ' y > ' ' r»»!-» •%' ~ tothebiirit shall of the. 9 spirit reap life ever-

Spirit shall reap life eternal

:

but [in] well doing lasting. 9 And let us

• ept?,\ strife, jealousy LTTrAW. ^— [L]T[TrA]. s — Koi [LjrTr. b

LTTrAW. ' -t- Jesus [L]TTrA. ^ L. '- LTTrA.
" TTr4W. " ye shall fulfil lt. "

LTTrA. LTr.
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d^ine^• f^^m dueleai
'. , .

son we shall reap, If ^^ should not lose heart; for in 'time 'due ^we «shall 'reap *not fainting.

we faint not. 10 Aa JQ Kaipbv ""^"
portanUy, let M*do ^^ *^cn as occasion we have we should work good towarda

good unto au men, es-,. .
who are of Ihe hous™ *^^• ""^^ specially towards those of the household of faith.

hold of faith. 11 ^.-..
See in how large *to 'you 'letters ^'wrote with my [own] hand.

11 Te see how large 12 QkXovoiv ,
a letter I have written ^g many as wish to have a fair appearance in [the] flesh, these
unto you with mine , ,„ t ^ , _ , « „ ,, ~
own hand. 12 As many , ^
as desire to make a fair comi)el you to be circumcised, only that not for the
shew in the flesh, they ~ _ _.,»>, „ -.r. iv< t «

constrain you to be " ^. 13 .
circumcised ; only lest cross of the Christ they may be persecuted. For neither they who
they should suffer per- „ ,

ii
> < ' _. •\ ' >\•\ * '

secution for the cross^ -
Christ. 13 For nei- are being circumcised themselves [the] law keep

;
but they

ther they themselves > « ~ ^i " ^ ~ ' ' '

who are circumcised , ^.. -
keep the law ; but de- wish you to be circumcised, that in your flesh they

ci^c'scd,''lharthey. 14. .' .
may glory in your might boast. Bat for me m.ay it not be to boast except in the

wfthatlfhonhltlS', f^^^^PV ^^. ' ' ol•

save in the cross of cross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; through whom to me [the]

Tw'i'mire'^orMt '^ -'. Ib^iv
crucified unto me and ''^orld has been crucified, and I to the world. ^n 'for Christ

i^p°*? ch^• t^*^^*'
'^'^ " *ri ," ,

neither
'^

circumcision •'^esus neither circumcision 'any 'is -Of force, nor uncircnmcision

;

avaiieth any thing, nor '. 16 .. -
new'^cTe^twe^^io'lnd ^^"^ '^ ^^^ creation. And as many as by this rule shaU

as many as walk ac-, ' ,
cording to this rule ^^jv peace [be] upon them and mercy, and upon the Israel
peace be on them, and _ „
mercy, and upon the .
Israel of God. of (jod.

17., '.
17 From henceforth For the rest, ^troubles 'to 'me *no 'one 'let ''give, fori the

let no man trouble / ~„ '' ~' ~/• /
i:> ^ 'y

me : for I bear in my ^^ ...
body the marks of the brands of the Lord Jesus in my body bear.

ttaen,ihl'^aceVou; 18 .. -
Jesus Christ be The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with =3pi-

rae*n.

^°'"" '^'"'' ^' /'«^,, .
rit 'your, brethren. Amen.'• '.''

[the] aalatians written from Rome.

* ." [»] "BPHESIANS 'EPISTLE ¥ 'PAUL.

PAUL, an apostle of ^ ^^ ,
wTof God, '^ thi -1. -P-tl« «iJ-- Christ by wiU of God,

»aints which are at ^ ovoiv Hv"
Ephesus, and to the

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^g ^t Ephesus and faithful in Christ

1 ey- LTrAW ; ev- T. / we may have . » j^laced after LTTrA^
' ai'e'beiug persecuted " have been circumcised l. " —
read to [the]) LTTrA. " ovre yap For neither. » is anything glttfAW.

y — LTTrAW. ' — the subscription OLTW ; TrA.

» + of the Apostle ; LTTrAW. *> LTTrA.

9 [«I'].
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2 . fait^ifuiin Christ Je-

Jesns. Grace to you and peace from God our Father and and peacT from" Go'd'

KVpioV . o'"' Father, and^Oin
[the] L^rd Jesus Christ.

the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 ..
Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 Blessed 6e the God~<>\' (~) / >^' -. 1 and Father of our, tv ^. Lord Jesus Christ, who

Christ, who blessed us with every blessing 'spiritual in h.ith blessed us with' '^, 4 in hi^yen\fplac2^fa
the heavenlies with Christ ; according as he chose us in him Christ : 4 according as,. - hLi^aforetSunVa"
before [the] foundation of [the] world, for us to be holy and blame- tion of the world, that

Hv^: 5 ;;fthrt'bi^am°b''ef^re
less before him in love; having predestinated us for him in lore : .^ havin"' , -

the'^rdo^ti^o'* "f '?°
adoption through Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good dren b\- Jesus Christ..,6 - to himseii. according

pleasure ^ of his will,
^ ^

to [the] praise of [the]^gIory ofVace ,^, ^'i/[°6 to^'^'JIi^s^, Hv.y" ' of the glory of hia

'hie, wherein he made =Objects Of *graco 'us in the Beloved: grrace, wherein he hath

^, „ ,,.:, ., _t. ,_ made us .icccpted lu
iv .., the beloved. 7 whom
in whom we have redemption through his blood, f^

have redemption

, , ~ i, ~ through his blood, the, ^ forgivcne-sof sins, ac-

the remission of offences, according to the riches cording to the riches

, ,_^T >/ ,,.,, , of his grace; 8 where-. 8 ^ in ho hath abounded
of his grace

;
which he (»uscd to abound toward us in all toward us in all wis-

j< ,,, ^ , t^, / ~ dom and prudence

;

, 9 9 having made icnown
wisdom and intelligence, having made known to us the mystery unto us the mystery

\ ' > ~ < \ t ^ f > - « 'n of his will, according., ..
, to his good pie«.sure

of his will. according to his good pleasure, which he purposed which he hath purpos-

Iv 10 ' , ^ the''dTspensatioii''of
in himself for [the] administration of the fulness of times ; the fulness of times. », .^' llt^rtLflnmugl

to head up all things in the Clirist, both the things in- in Christ, both which- 11 , ^^^,J^ t'on'eJ^^-,
the heavens and the things upon the earth; in hivn, in whom gren in him: 11 in,^' ' -

obuiiied ""au "^fnherit-
also we obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to [the] pur- ance'°being prcdesti-. nated .according to the

pose of him who »aU «things Works according to the counsel w"SeHi all °\h^gs. , 12 ' jf**'" the counsel of

of his will, _
^

for Ho^e^'us^ to [the] praise ^^^ °^°,i^'U tolhe^^., ' 13 praise of Ms glory, who
of his glory; who have fore-tmsted In the Christ: in «r.st trusted in Christ.

, . . ; » / >\ ' > )
13 In whom ye also, , - trusted, after that ye

whom also ye, ' having heard the word of the truth, the glad ^^ard the word of

, _ , . .. , r , / ,
truth, the gospel of..', - your salvation : in

tidings of your salvation

—

in whom also, having believed, ye were whom also after that
/ ~ ' ~ 1 \ ' ~ » ' J rr," 11 ) ?e believed, ye were, 14:"^" sealed with that holy

sealed with the Spirit of promise the Holy, who is Spirit of promise,
,,trj< ~-\ /t-, > '^' ~ 14 which is the earnest.., of our inheritance un-

[the] earnest of our inheritance, to [the] redemption of the til the redemption of
/ > w _ 5, , „ , - the purchased posses•, ... sion, unto the praise

acquired possession, to praise of his glory. of his glory.

^ -f «V in (Christ) EGLTTrAW. ^
, ev] (read in love having predestinated us) glt

'{}? which {read . he freely bestowed on) LTTrA. s ro LTTrAV. ^ — re both
OLTTrAW. i€ upon LTTrA. l'«(/ WC were Called L. ' — TrJ5 LTTrAW. " which LA.
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15 Wherefore also, 25 ' kv

faitib in the Lor/JV Because of this I also having heard of the ^'among «iyou 'faith in

BUS, and love unto all - , Kui ^Tt)v''
iogfv^'thaSoryou! ^^^, ^^^'^ "^^' ^^^ '^? '"^" which toward all

^

the"^

making mention of, 16. , °'^
1^^^'^^ ^^^r^^A^^c^^ ' saints, do not cease giving thanks for you, mention of you
17 that the God of our / ,,^ \. ,-,»,«, _ ,

Lord Jesus Christ, the ..' 17 iva
Father of glory may making in my prayers, that the God of ^Lord
give unto you the spi-

, ^ . _ _, ,^^, ^ , <^
rit of wisdom and re- 7], ],
velation in the know- lour Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you [the] spirit
ledge of him : 18 the , , . ,

,
, , , > - i ^

eyes of your under- Ktti ti' , -
standing being en- of wisdom and revelation in [the] knowledge of him, 'being

nS,y taTow wha^is the TOVQ '^'^ ,
hope of his calling, 'enlightened Hhe ='eyes ^mind ^of*yo<ir. for *to ^know
and what the riches of < ~ / > < i•» . ~ » / , ~ _,,,,. ~

the glory of his in- ij ..," ' -
heritance in the saints, 'you what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches

ceedhi'^Sea'tn?8rof .. , 19
his power to us-ward of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, and

Si^o^thlTworkinTof " '"^ ..
his mighty power, what the surpassing greatness of his power towards us

^°
^Chr^t'^^w^en°^he

'''^^^

raised him ^om the "^^o believe according to the working of the might

dead, and set at., 20 '^'
tteTaveu" pZac«" ofhis strength, which he wrought in the Christ; having raised

21 far above all princi- auTov *, *£" ' iv

L^^ht' and di^Afon ^™ from among [the] dead, and he set [him] at ^ight ^hand

and every name that iv ^,'' 21
is named, not only in ij^j^ ^ ^^ heavenUes,

'
above everj principality

thiB world, but also , , , . , , , , , , /
in that which is to , -
come : 22 and hath ^jjjj authority and power and lordship, and every name
put all thiTigs iinder , > > > > ~>~ > .\
his feet, and gave him ..,
to be the head over all named, not only in this age, but also
things to the church, , ~ / -v^ ' , , y , ^ , ,^
23 which is his body, ' 22 ^

the fulness of him that in the coming [one] ; and all things he put under '-^eet

flUethallinall.II.And >~. «.«./j j.\'<< ' -»
you hath he quicken-' Ty -
ed, who were dead 'his, and *him 'gave [to be] head over all things to the as-

2VhIrein?n tfme^^st ^, 23^ '^'^Tiv..,
ye walked according sembly, which is his body, the fulness of him who

world! 'ac'^ording^ to
^^ h '• 2 «

the prince of the all things in all fills— and you being dead

S'thit^now woik! '.^ \\ 2
fcth in the children of "» offences and sins, in which once

disobedience
: 3 among ..,whom also wo all had

"
,, ', ,. ^ ., ^ ^/^. ,

,

j,- ^

our conversation in y^ walked according to the age of this world, according to

times past in the ^ov ,
filling the"" desires of

*^« '"1" °^ ^^^ authority of the air, the spirit that now

the flesh and of the ' ' 3
mind

;
and were by worlcs in the sons of disobedience : among whom also we

nature the children of ,
, , , , -. ~ >

all had our conduct once in the desires of ''flesh, ,
'our, doing the things iviUed of the flesh and of the thoughts,

° — -/ l[a]. ° — LTTrA. ? heart GLri'rAW 1 — LTTrA.
' etrqpYqiceu he has wrought lta. « -|- the w. ' having set LfTrA.
» -r avToy him . " heavens l. " H- w. > -t OLTTrAW. • -^ £»
'read your ofFences and sins) LTTr[A].
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Kai'^^uev^'^rsKva" , ' 4: 6JL9soc, fTatheTen as others.

and were children, by nature, of4kth, as even the rest: ^^^ God, f^^l^^^^^^^^-^'^lf^
Iv , 1°^^ wherewith he

^rich 'being in mercv, because of Veat ^ »his
loved us, 5 even when

„ ,, ,, ,vi~ ,

^^ were dead m sins,, 5 hath quickened ns to-

wherewith beloved us," ^alao ^being 'we dead gether withChrLst, 0)y
, V ' - ~ / / ,

grace ye are saved ;^^ ^ ' 6 and hath raised m
in offences, quickened [ns] with" the Christ, (by grace ye are "P together, and made

, „ , , , , ^ , ^ «J sit together in hea-' , veniy pfaccs in Christ
saved,) and raised [us] up together, and seated [us] together in the Jesus: 7 that in the

, , , ,,-.-_„ , ^ ,,- , ^ ages to come he might
7 shew the exceeding

heavenlies in Christ Jesus, that he might shew in the riches of his grace in
>» ~ ) f ^>',^'^^ - kindness toward° us through Christ Je-
ages that [are] coming the surpassing riches sus. 8 For by grace.. ' ', Tni\h^t°''noz

of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesu-. of yourselves : it is the

S Ty '''' wwk,"^ i^.°t^ kny'^man
For by grace ye are saved through faith

;

and should boaat. 10 For

TOVTO ovK , 9 , ^Ip'^createrin^rSc
this not of yourselves

;
[it is] God's gift: not of works, that Jesus unto good works". 10. , - Ire''ord^?nGd''?hat wf

not anyone might boast. For his 'we ^are 'workmanship, created ghouid walk in thei^
tv , 6
in Christ Jesus for 'works 'good, which 'before prepared' .

'God that in them we should walk.
, , . , , » f , ^

II > »/i .
11 Wherefore re-

11 Aio '' member, that ye'
Wherefore remember that ye once the nations in [the] ^ time past Gentiles

«•v» '/3'•>~ ' ^ tlie flesh, who are, 01 - caUed Uncireumcision
flesh, who are called uncircumcision by that called circum- by that which is called^» » / -*"„>^ -^ y > the Circumcision in, 12 «''.. the flesh made by

cision in [the] flesh made by hand— that ye were at that time hands; 12 that at that, ', cSist? b'ISg "^aliens
apart from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, from the common-, - sTr^gers from'theTo'^
and strangers from the covenants of promise, hope not hav- veuants of promise,, ' 13. , ^^out °God° ttf
ing, and without God in the world

:

but now in Christ Jesus, world : 13 but now in" ' Christ Jesus ye who

ye who once were afar off near are become by the blood off™arl™made"^nIgh by
rov. 14. .., 6 ^^ blood of Christ.

ofth/christ.
^^

For hi '^
is 'ru^peU'T ^^o ^ J.ie' '^^^,^^^^^^, ' one, and hath broken

both one, and the middle waU of the fence broke down, ^°^ *^^, .^i'^'"'^/^'^!"

,, ,~ ,,_, , ,^, °i partition between
15' ^.., w ; 15 having aboUsh-

*the 'enmity ^in «his =flesh, 'the naw '°of "commandments ed in his flesh the en-
, - , , „ , •., , > •

.

mity, even the law oi
iv ' ^/ *- commandments am-

»=in '^decrees 'having -annulled, that the two he might create in him- Gained in ordinances
;

~ii , ,( ^ „ r, ~ > ' I r> \ > for to make in himself, - of twain one new man,
self into one new man, making peace; and might somakingpeace;16and

\-s ' y ''j' 'i>. -n^!-' - t^'i* he might recon-,^ kv die both unto God in
reconcile both in one body to God through the one body by the cross,

_ ~i / '"O ' '~''> having slain the en-, mity thereby : 17 and
cross, having slain the enmity by it

;

and having come came and preached^. ^€ I,. <=
-t- [ei/] L. ' LTTrAW.

* — LTTr[A]. f LTTrA. 5 — ev {read . . at that time) LTTrAW,
^ ? LTTrA. ' LTTr.\.
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peace to you which ^
them that ^'re* nigh° "^^ announced the glad tidings- peace to you who [were] afar off and

18 For through him toIq tyyic, 18 otl.Sl avTOV' Tvv
we both have accesshy

^^^jj^^g 4'^j.- For through him ^ have
"^

access
'

one Ispirit unto tue r ii-
^ ^ ^

°
^ ^ ^

iher. 19 Now there- iv tvi' . 19
fore ye are no more ^^q^

'

^^ o^e Spirit ^q the Father. So then
strangers and foreign-

, , , , „, , . I'\\ ',.,, ~ «
ers, but feiiowcitizens ovKETL , '^^ '"""
with the saints and ^^ longer are ye strangers and sojourners, but fellow-citiiiens of the
of the household of < , , , ^ ~ ~ ^n y ^ m , , ~
God ; 20 and are built Tov, 'Z\J

upon the foundation saints and of the household of Cod, being built up on the
of the apostles and ^,/„, ,•. , ,~» ,

prophets, Jesus Christ , -
himself being the foundation of the apostles and prophets, *being [^the] ''corner-
chief corner stone; , , ~, -,^ ~ ~

ii
' ~ ~ ' n ' ? >

21 in whom all the avTOV °7], 21 '/"

building fitly framed stone ^himself 'Jesus "Christ, in whom all the building

arfhoiy'^tempie inThe iiytov , 22
Lord : 22 in whom ye fitted together increases to a "temple 'holy in [the] Lord

; in

therf'o'r\n''h\ibftatfon «
of God through the whom also ye are being built together for a habitation of God
^^"'"•

iv .
in [the] Spirit.

3. 6 ^'-
For this cause I Paul prisoner of the Christ Je-

IIL For this cause -„ ,,,^ ^ ,^ - ^„ , r < .

1 Paul, the prisoner "
of Jesus Chi-ist for you sus for you nations, if indeed ye heard of the administration
Gentiles, 2 if ye have ~ , " ~ ~ ^ ' ' • ~ r" ii

heard of the dispensa- Tov , 3 ^"
tion of the grace of of the grace of God which was given to me towards you, that

U)°you-w^rd?^l^how '^'^'-' *£yvwptff£v" TO,
that by revelation he by revelation he made known to me the mystery, (according as

Sf mastery Has""!^ .', 4
wrote afore 'in few I wrote before briefly, by which ye are able, reading [it],

whence rtad^vem^ay ^.. - 5
understand my know- to perceive my understanding in the mystery of the Christ,) which

^f'^chiSt)*5^whLh^in
'^^

'
^'""'? ^^. ' -

other a'^es was not ^^ other generations was not made known to the sons of men,

made known unto tiie ,-^, vvv
now i°eveTled unto his

' as now it was revealed to_ ^holy
^^

^apostles 'his and

holy apostles and pro- iv ' 6 '"^^
6^'that^^tho GenUleJ ProP^iets in [the] Spirit, ^o *be 'the nations joint-heirs

should be feUowheirs, icai '^'' ''" .^^^
and of the same body,

,^^^ a joint-body and joint-partakers of his promise in
and partakers of his •* •^ ' _, , n^'
promise iu Christ by ) '^, TOV, 7 ^"
the gospel : 7 whereof the Christ through the glad tidings ; of which I became servant
I was made a minister,

, , .<, ~ , ~/~'>/~'
according to the gift "
of the grace of God according to the gift of the grace of God given
eiven unto me by the

, i > ~rs/ >-«><
effectual working of .. 8
his power. 8 Unto mo, to me, according to the working of his power. To me,
who am less than the ~ jn / / <. -

ii
• ' ' "/ ' ' "

least of all saints, is ^" 11..,
this grace given, that the less than the least of all the saints, was given this grace,

the^GenUies'^thrun? '^£1^" ^^
searchable riches of among the nations to annotmce the glad tidings— the unsearchable

""+ peace lttiaw. '" l. •" -|- ye are LTTrA. °- . °

LTTrA. — - (read [the]) LTTrAW. i — t[a]. [ortj h. '

was made known CLiTrAW. ' — eV (7-ead erepais to other) glittaw. "- . "-
LTTrA. - —;} {read of the promise) LTTrA. y — lttfa. * + Jesus LTTrA.
»« LTTrAW. ^ QLTTrA. <: — OLTTrAW. ^ — ev (read
to lUe) LTTrA. e TO LTT'rAV,
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riches of the Christ, and to enlighten all [as to] what [is] the fellowship of the^^^

^^**4'Ji'n^nff'O?the
the fellowship of the mystery which has been hidden from the -world hath been hid in

iv , . ^ , ^^, who created all

ages in ^ Got w£o all things ^created by Jesu,^ ""^ Christ, K%h'e''fB?Jn?tTat
10 iW- now unto the princi-

that might be known now to the principalities and the" authorities in
hM.TeutyplSeJmi^t'ht
be kno^-n by the

the heavenlies through the assembly the multifarious wisdom ^^°^^ of G^"?i^a!;'^, 11 , - cording to the eternal

of God, according to [the] purpose of the ages, which he made purpose which he pnr-

, ~ , - ^ , , ^ ,^ , ~\, - .
posed in Christ Je-'^ .., 12 61^ - sus our Lord: 12 in

in Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom we have bold- whom hare bold-

,, ,1. > / 5,,~/ ness and access with
confidence by the faith

ness and access in confidence by the faith of him. 13 Wherefore,_,~^, >- >m• ~.|> ^^-v/i/I desire that ye faint. 13 Oio ^^ not at my tribulations

of him. Wherefore I beseech [you] not to faint at -tribulations for you, which is your,,,^ „ ,,.s/«,.~ -. . , ' glory. 14 For this cause, ^.. 14. ^ow my knees unto
^my for you, which is your glory. For this cause the Father of our Lord

/ 1// ^^ /„~/(^ Jesus Christ, 15 of.. ".. ^^^^^^ the whole fa-
I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord mily in heaven and

15 re"wouid"^l'nt"ou'
Jesus Christ, of whom every family in [the] heavens and according to the riches, 16 °^^ ^ ^i,,^'^V^^7' "^-ith
on earth is named, that he may give you according to the might by his Spirit in/" ..), c^isTmay*dwe^^^n
riches of his glory, with power to be strengthened by your hear^ by faith •. , 17 that ye, being rooted

hTsSpirit^ in the inner Ln
;

^

[for] ^to Mwell /the -^^f/^f^,-^»-:.. 18 prehend with all saints

^Jihrist. through
^

faith, in^ you'i hearts, ^
^

in 'love''
^^^.^^ngt? and^^.fpih!' ' - and height ; 19 and

being rooted and founded, that ye may be fully able to ap- to know the love of

, ^ ,, /%»-.- Chnst, which passeth
knowledge, that ye

prehend with aU the saints what [is] the breadth and length might be fiUed with

, r.//, « »i » -.r. - ' . < /D'>N all the fulness of God.' ," 19. 20 Now unto him that

and depth and height ;
and to know the surpassing is able to do exceeding

^ , , , _ ~„ ..^_,~ abundantly above all, that we ask or think,

knowledge love of the Christ; that ye may be filled unto all according to the power
^ , _ ^ ~ „„ » y, ^ / . . / that worketh in us,

TO . 20. 2 unto him he glory
the fulness of God. But to him who is able above all things in the church by Christ

_<>7 ~ii~ ''n"> ~ • Jesus throughout all'^.." , ^^^^ .^yorld without
to do exceedingly above what we ask or think, according to end. Amen. IV. I, 21 ofThe '^Lo^rd^, ^beseedb

the power which works in us, to him [be] glory you that ye walk wor-

iv Ty} ' , iJ'h'ere^ith yelr^ciui
in the assembly in Christ Jesus, to all the generations of the, . 4
age of the ages. Amen. I exhort therefore you, I,

the prisoner in [the] Lord, ^worthily Ho *walk of the calling

f LTTrAW. e — [l]t. '' administration GLTTrAW.
— GLTTrAW. ^ + LTTrA. ' — rqv .[]. " iy- LTrAW

;

ft,. x_ — LTTrAAV. ° LTTrA. ?
LTTrAW. 1 LTrA. ' GLTTrAW. » + . and LTTr[A].
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ed, 2 with all lowii- ^g , 2 ^-
U>ue^Swing, wherewith JO were caUod, with all humility and meek-

forbearinfi one an- rijTOQ,^'' , ^,
deavourbiK to keep ^''^^' ^^^^ lont'suiferiiife', bearing- with one another in love;

the unity of the Spirit Q
the bond of peace. being diligent to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

4 There is one body,
^, \, , , « , ,v i

and one Spirit, oven as ^. 4 ,
ye are called in one ^^^q of peace. One body and one Spirit, even as also
hope of your callingr

; ,,^ , ^,^,, ->/ .~ ,.-•
i one Lord, one faith, tv .. 5 ,
one baptism, 6 one ye were called in one hope of your calling

;

one Lord, one
God and Father of all,

, .. - . ? /i > < / <

who is above all, and, ' b ,
throughall, and inyou faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, who [is]

all. 7 But npto every , , , « s > ' - • ~ • -
ii

one of us is given grace tTTi, oia , tv '/^."
accordiBg to the mea- over all, and through all, and in ^all 'you.
sure of the gift ofm»'?»»'' '~ 'j'n w'li ' > ' '

Christ. 8 Wherefore 7 7.. ^"
he saith, When he as- But to each one of us was given grace according to the measure

i^dtpu^-ity caftivt . 8 ,
and gave gifts unto of the gift of the Christ. Wherefore he says. Having ascended up on

"cend^ed^That^'u^it ^^"^^, ^^mi"

but that' he also de- l^'fi^» he led ^Oaptive 'captivity, and gave gifts

8cended^ first in^ the. ). , .
earth ? 10 that de- ^ men. But that he ascended, vhat is it hut that also he descended

scended is the same ^^^ ' '' ; 10

far^abovUTheavens^ ^^^* into the lower
"^

parts of the earth ? He that descended

that he might fill all Kot ,
things.) 11 And he litijeagy^^e ij^ also who ascended above all the heavens,
gave some, apostles

; ^^ ^ ^ ,,,,/«, , < >

and some, prophets; lya;.. 11 .-
aml some, evangelists; j^at he might fill .all things

;

and he gave some apo-
and some, pastors and / > t-, ' » f> > \ ' « s>v
teachers; 12 for the per-,.,., .
fecting of the saints, gtles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some
for the work of the

, ,.^.,,. ir^< >~
ministry, for the edi- , 12
fying of the body of shepherds and teachers, with a view to the perfecting of the
Christ: 13 till we all , , , „ - , . , , , ~ /

come in the unity of, ,
the faith, and of the saints ; for work of [the] service, for building up of the body of the
knowledge of the Son ~ -, .^ > - > < « /

of God, unto a perfect V6
man, unto the mea- Clirist

;

until -may ^arrive 'all at the unity

?Km*e^s8 of'Sst ! ' 7,,
that we /ie/ic«i/b/-iA of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, at a 'man

tossed to'andtiS ^^^^">^' «'i' A^^^P"'^ ''^"^'«f ^"^
can-iod about witli 'full-grown, at [thej measure of [the] stature of the fulness of the

wiTo^si'ef'ht'of 'men' Xpt^rou* 14 "iva' ,
aiul 'cunnfng crafti- Christ

;

that no longer we may bo infants, being tossed and

ncss, whereby they lie Ty ^^^
but speaking*''the '^•''"ied about by every wind of the teaching in the sleight

truth in love, may ^{jjy, tv^ ^^
fir^lVings'^^wWch 'i^

°* °^^°' '"^ craftiness with a view to the systematizing

the head, ece» Christ

:

' 15.' iv^
16 from whom the

of error ; but holding the truth in love we may grow up into him
whole body fitly ]oin- ^ ,

' „ ,

"

,

> -, r> ^ y
ed together and com-., tOTiv 1/, '^o ,
pacted by that which in all things, who is the head, the Christ:" from whom all
every joint supplieth, ,^ ^ , ^ a ^ /d ' ii?''
according to the tf- TO "'
fectual working in the t^o body, fitted together and compacted by every
measure of every part,

, ., _ , , , , , , /

joint of supply according to [the] working in [its] measure

"^ TTrA. " —' LTfrA
;

US GW. " — LTr[A]. » — LTW.
y — GLTTrAW. ^ — {read [parts]) w. » . ''8 .
« — i.TTrAW. ^- .
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of each one part, the increase of the body makes for itself to ^^ itself in.

^^'• £!-> c'lycnry.

jhe] building up of itself in love.

17 ,
This therefore I say, and testify in [the] Lord, ^no 'longer. ^ ev

'that '^ye walk even as also the rest, [che] nations, are -walking in.., 18^^^ ry Sia- 17 This I say there-

[the] vanity of their mind, being darkened in the under- fore, and testify in tho
, » •\ ' ~v~ -,^™ J, Lord, that ye hence•

voig,, \], forth walk not as other
standing, being alienated from the life of &od, on account of Gentiles walk, in the

1 » > . , ~ J > 1 ' vanity of their ruind,, jg having the under-
the ignorance which is in them, on account of the hardness standing darkened,.. 19 tSeofGodfhrS

of their heart, who having cast off all feeling, themselves the ignorance that is^' jhe wfrdW^f"Wi^
gave up to licentiousness, for [the] working of ^ncleanness 'all heart : 19 who being}' 20. , fheSvM ovir ™to

with craving. But ye "not Hhus 'learned the Christ, lasciviousness to work

21 , fr(^f^llt^°^\nt^^
If indeed him ye heard and in him were taught, according as haw 'not'' so" learned'' 22- Christ; 21 if so be that

is [the] truth in Jesus; for you to have put off according to "have^^^n taug'ht'^by, >'im, as the truth is in

the former conduct the old man, which J^f^^ = 22 that ye put

' ^ 1 ) / ' ~ > / ,
°^ concerning the' 23 - former conversation

is corrupt according to the desires of deceit ; ''to ^be ''re-
^he old man, -svhich is

-nht<ii - ' ~ ,.^ c,4 ..»>/ corrupt according to" .' 24 the deceitful lusts;

newed 'and in the spirit of your mind ;
and to have put on 23 and be renewed in

-a . . > „, , . the spirit of your, - mind ; 24 and that ye
the new man, which according to God was created in right- put on the new man,

/ rt, ~ ' ' '-»^ ' r\' > which after God is
Kaioavvg . 2 created in righteons-
eonsness and holiness of truth. Wherefore having put off ness and true holiness., ..' away ^Tyfng, ^"speak
falsehood, speak truth each with his neighbour, every man truth with

'6ti . 26 - ^^^' onl^'oi
because we are of one another members. Be angary, and ^not 'sin ; another. 26 Be ye an-' 6 .' ^^., ^ot'iie^sun go° do^

'the 'sun -let *not set upon your provocation, upon vour wrath :

27 ^' . 28 H ^lfal^§^^%s^^^l
neither give place to the deviL Ho that steals *no ^more him that stole steal no

.''^/JT^, ^.^^''^^^ ^'^'^' 'py^^f^'^o^
'"L^. . ."^''^i"' SiriabouVworkilfg

'let ^him ^steal, but rather let him labour, working -what [is] good ^^^ /^^g hands the.,^' . thing which b good,

with[his]hand3,thathemayhave to impart to him that ^need 'has. give trhimThat^'nLd-
29 .. - eth. 29 Let no corrupt

'A.y Wd «corrupt '"out "of "youi; '^onth^ Ct ^et -^/^^ /o'S
> i\ m '> » • > < . f> 1 ~ ' mouth, but that which, '" " )]-, is good to the use of

•go 'forth, but if any good for building up in respect of need, edifying, that it may
n ~ / ^ , , _ ' < \ ~ > minister grace unto
iva . 30 , the hearers, so And
that it may give grace to them that hear. And grieve not the grieve not the holy

>f/ ~_, , ^ > > c/ Spirit of God, where-
TO , by ye are sealed unto

Spirit the Holy of God, by which ye were sealed for [the] day the day of redemption,

e . ^
— LTTrA. S. LTTiA. ^ [5e] L•. > — LTTr[A]. ^

LTTrAW. ' with his own (— tSt'ats a)( tTTrAW. » LTTr.
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aMwrafiaidl'n^'ler^^
. 31

and clamour, and evil °^ redemption. All bitterness, and indignation, and wrath, and
speakin?, be_put ^away ' , ^
lice? 32 and be ye iSod clamour, and evil speaking let be removed from you, with aU
one to another, ten-' 32 '.^^^ -,,
onV anS, e'/eiTa!

"^'^li'^^;, ,--dbe to one another ^""^kind,^ tender-he^a^-ted,'

God for Christ's sake , b -
v!Be/eTflJeTore^o": ^°'^^^ each other, according as also God in ""fehrisr

"^
L•-

lowers of God, as dear '^} 5 ^- ohv ,
children

; 2 and walk g^ve you. Be ye therefore imitators of God, as childrenm love, as Christ also
, 'r»> ^,./ ^, ,,

hath loved us,and hath' 2 ^,
given himself for us beloved, and walk in love, even as also the Christ
an offering and a sa- , , „ , _ „ . , ^ , . . , „ , ^ ,,

criflce to God for a] ///," "^' -
Eweetsmelling savour. loved us, and gave up himself for us, an of-

3 But fornication, Kui .
and all uncleanuess, faring and a sacrifice to God for an odour of a sweet smell.

not'bronTnr^'l- ^ UopvsiaM Kui^^
mong you, as becom- B^t fornication and all uncleanness or covetousness not even

filthS'not• fooHsh
sv, - 4 «"-

talking nor jesting, let it be named among you, even as is becoming to saints ; and filthi-

which are not conye- ,-^ ^kqV^ ," .,"
Si°-^of thanks ^5^'or ^^^^ ^^^ foolish talking or jesting, which are not becoming ; but

this ye know, that no , . '^.^^
STeS'ircoT- -ther th.4k^iving. Eorthii /e know that any

tons man, who is an , - ^ ' ,-i - - " ' ,^ \^f'
idolatei•, hath any in- , 1], , ^ ' -
heritance in the king- fornicator, or unclean person, or covetous, who is an idolater,
dom of Christ and of > » > ' > ~ ' - -
God. 6 Let no man,. rg ^,
deceive you with vain has not inheritance in the kingdom of the Christ and
words : for because of ^ r. ^,<~> / .~\' ><
these things cometh . ^601/. 6 -
the wrath of God upon of God. '-'No ^one *you 'let *deceive with empty words; ^on ^account *of

di^n^'^^f not^^ye' ^«^ra '
therefore partakers *these *things 'for comes the wrath of God upon the sons

were someiii^es''"arlt . 7 ^^. 8 ^,
ness but now are ye of disobedience. "'Not ^therefore 'be joint-partakers with them; -ye ^were

S aicMdrL^'of /' ^^^^^
^'^f^^^' f""-^' t'^S ''' r.. .' '^^

tf,"/" ^i^™i
light : 9 (for the fruit ^°^' **°°® darkness, but now light in [the] Lord ; as children of light

of the Spirit is in all' 9. ^"
llt^i:^tt^^% ,

-^.,
,

fi^t^^ ,f^it of the SpiCit Cis]in all*'

10 proving what is ' 10
acc^eptabWnrto^^the goodness and righteousness and truth,) proving what

fellowship with the . 11 ^^
nnfenitful works of |g well-pleasing to the Lord; and have no fellowship with the
darkness, but rather „

""
, , _ , ~\ \ t>< % .n <

reprove tJiem. 12 For ,. '
it is a .*ame even to -^works 'unfruitful of darkness, but rather also reprove

;

speak of those things ,_,, u ~,, / t»,^ » /i ,

which are done of 12. °
them in secret. 13 But for the things in secret being done by them shameful it is even
all things that are re- ,, <'^<' ' ' <>~^'j
proved are made mani-. 13.. -
fest by the light: for to say. But aU of them being reproved by the light arb made mani-
whatsoever doth make ~, , ^ / ^~. i ^ '

manifest is light, ' . TO 14
14 Wherefore he eaith, fest ; for *everything 'that ^which ^makes ^manifest '^light ^is. Wherefore
Awake thou that sleep- ^ / -« n < ' r > / i

est, and arise from the, "=" ,
dead, and Christ shall he says. Arouse, [thou] that sleepest, and rise up from among the

" — and l. ° us l. you. q you a. '

LTTta. » or L. ' ) or LT. ^ a apr/icev LTTrA. " €
ye are aware of, knowing GLTTrAW. » 6 that LTTrA. y-. »? light. '^- . ^ l.

<= 'Eyetpe GL'rrraw.
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dead, andshaUsliineTipon thee the Christ. Take heed therefore ^^g^^Jj^^ ^^^ "^^ '^, ,' , ^°°^' ^^^ .^^ ""^
how accurately ye walk, not^ as unwise, but as wise, time'be^usfSie days

16 , ai . are e^. 1 7 Wherefore

ia^onuTg the ti^e. because Ws W^ ,'--,^^ whai
17 Sia.TOVTO., ^'^ the wUi of the Lord

On this account be not foolish, but understanding what the ^• l^ ^^, ^^ .»">*

, , . » X ' r drunk with wrne,. 18 . , wherein is excess; but

will' of the Lord [is]. And be not drunk with wine, in which ^^ fi^ed with the Spi-, , ^ - , / , ril^; 19 speaking to' , 19 - yourseiTes in psaima
is dissoluteness ; but be filled with [the] Spirit, speak- and hymns and spLri-

«~ . ..,, ^ „ ,.».^„ tual songs, singring and
' ^- making melody in

ing to each other in psalms and hymns and "songs 'spiritual, your heart to the Lord;
^ "s- < / '>\ h' II i - S" II

« ~ ~ ' 20 giTing thanks al-, -^^'^-^ , ways for all things
singing and praising with "heart 'your to the Lord ; unto God and the Fa-

ctn ' - ' . , ' . > / - ther in the name of
UiU oar Lord Jesus Christ;

giving thanks at all times for all things in [the] name 21 submitting yotir-
> t ^ If ~ ~ ^ - > '. 1 • selves one to another. 21- in the fear of God.

of otir Lord Jesus Christ to him who [is] God and Father, submit-

^.'^
ting yourselves to one another in [the] fear of God-

22 Ai-, «^,"
Wives, to your own husbands submit yourselves, as to the' 23 ™" -, no wives, submit

Lord, for the husband is head of the wife, as also yourselves unto your, "" "" ^^,^^-^^^
the Christ [is] head of the assembly, and he is Saviour husband is' the head- 24'" '^' ^i^t^j^the iTead Ti
of the body. But even as the assembly is subjected to the ^^ church: and he is, a'l .^^ . ^ ^oT'^xh^if

^'^ ^**"

Christ, so also wives to their own husbands in everything, j.^^ churches s'ubi^
20 Oi,- .-.*,' 6 unto Christ, /«< the

Husbands, love your\ wives, even as also the
husbands'" in ^^'evay, thing. 25 HuBbands,

Christ loved the assembly, and himself gave up for 1«>?JPf ^^T^• «T«"
, ^ , , , , ' 5 as Christ also loved tbo' 2Q iva' -], church, and gave him-
it, that it he might sanctify, having cleansed [it] by the washing self for it

; 26 that he
_ „- , ,, " ' » I « ' ~ might sanctify and, 27 ^ ^avnjv cleanse it with the

of water by [the] word, that he might present it to himself washing of water by
„ ^ y ,,^, ,„ ^- .,c,,s„ the word, 27 that he

pvTica ij might present it to
^glorious Hhe "assembly, not having spot, or -wrinkle, or any himself a glorious

/ '\-v> " ' ' " -,, " church, not having., y . 28 spot, or wrinkle, or
of such things ; but that it might be holy and blameless. So any such thing ; but

_ » ^ /> w < " r. II . ~ < . ~ ~ t that it should be holy" ^ 01" ..- and without blemish.
ought husbands to love their- wives as 28 So ought men torf~/ .11 ~<e - ^ , ^ love thcir wives as. tijv their own bodies. He

their own bodies : he that loves bis own wife "himself that loveth his wife
' ~ c\r\ > f > / • < ~ , , , loveth himself. 29 For- 29. . , no man ever yet hated
'loves. For no one at anj' time his own flesh bated, his own flesh ; but

d . ^ crvvieTe understand LTTrA. f + [ev] la. B[^^ LA.
^ — ev (read with youi• heart) [_]. i hearts L. ^ of Christ
GLTTrAW. ' — ; (read to their own husbands let them
submit themselves) LTr.

^

>» — (read a husband) GLXTrAW. n — GLTTrAW.
« — LTTiAW. _ LTTrA. 1 as LTTrA. ' —; (read to the husbands)
LTTrA. ^ —> (read the wives) lttta. t (read he might himself present)
GLTTrAW. ^ ' (also) oi '' LW. ™ + also TrA.
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nourifltieth and che- ^OXX' ' , ^'
Lord the chim^rso for ^^^ nourishes and cherishes it, even as also the Lord the

we arc members of '. 30 ' .., ^tK ttjc
his body, of his flesh, assembly: for members we are of his body, of
and of his hones. ,,„ ,, ^ , , ~ ,

31 For this cause shall., ...^^ 31
a man leave his father

j^jg gggj^ ^^^ ^f liig ^,^^. Because of this
and mother, and shall

, « > / , -„ , , „ •,

be joined unto his, "'^ °^' '-",
wife, and they two Sgjj^u «i^^ye 'a -man father *his and mother,
shall be one flesh.

, \^ n' rf ^ < ~
i, . , _ „ , „

32Thisisapreatmys- Ktti " '^ ',^^ taov-
tery : but speak con- ^nd shall be joined to ''wife 'his, and ^shall
ceming Christ and the , .^ , , , , ^^ ^ < , ~ , , ,

church. 33 Neverthe- roi 01 ot'o Eit' . 02,.. '
less let every one of «be 'the '•'two for 'flesh 'one. This mysteiy 'great 'is,

vou in particular bo , i ^, x » > \ < f > n ' i ' r>r» \ i

love his wife even as. ^ ' . 33
himself ; and the wife but I speak as to Christ and as to the assembly. However

r«-\iisband.'^^^*'^^"'^° iC"* .' .'iva.'. -
also ye everyone, ^each *hi8 ^own "wife 'so 'let' . .
^love as himself ; and the wife that she may fear the husband.

VI. Children, obey Q , .. ftr '"
your parents in the Children, obc-v your parents in [the] Lord,
Lord: for this is _ ,,'.,- -, ,r, ' , >

right. 2 Honour thy. . '2 ..
father and mother; for this is just. Honour thy father and
which is the first

, „ , , , ^ , / , , \ ' "
commandment with' ^'
promise ; 3 that it mother, which is 'commandment 'the ^first with a promise, that
may be well with thee, _ , ^ ,, / , , ~ .,

and thou mayest live , - .
long on the earth, well with thee it may he, and thou mayest be long-lived on the earth.

t^'^'no^t^'your^'chii- 4 ,. .., *'" -
dren to wrath : but And fathers, do not provoke your children, but bring

n'i*e Ind^^dmon^l! } ' .
tion of the Lord. up them in [the] discipline and admonition of [the] Lord.

5 Ot, ^ "
6 Servants, be obedi- Bondmen, obey [your] masters according to flesh

tour mSs^^accord- M^^« , '\.,
ino• to the flesh, with ^^it^i fear and trembling, in simplicity of your heart, as

fear and trembling, ^^-' 6 ^",
heart as u'nto Christ^ to the Christ; not with eye-service as meu-pleasers

;

«not with eyeservice, fj\\' j^g ^qvXoi Vow", TO

II "?be^^ervants of ^"' '^^ bondmen of the Christ, doing the will of God

Christ, doing the will ^^ -, 7 ' '"

of God from the ^ r^j^ -, ,,^^^ ^j^jj ^^^ ^^j^ doing service to the Lord and
heart; 7 with good

^ , ^ , c^ >^' " ...v -' " n

will doing service, as oyic' ".."
to the Lord, and not

jj^^ ^Q mgjj . knowing that whatsoever 'each 'may *have Mone
to men: 8 knowing

, _, _ „ ~
ii

< ~ii ' " f ~\
that whatsoever good, TOVTO °" ",
thing any man doeth, 'good, this he shall receive fi-om the Lord, whether bondman
the srime shall he re- „ ,. , „ it- < • ' . ,

ceivc of the Lord,whe- . 9 , .
ther he be bond or qj. free. And masters, the same things do towards
fi-ee. 9 And, ye mas- , , ,, -'' '?' " ••~ '~
ters, do the same, ' '^.
things unto them, for- them, giving up threatening, knowing that also your own

k^'^^^i^^'tha^^'^your 6" , '-^^
Master also is in hea- master is in [the] heavens, and respect of persons there is not

ven; neither is there . ^>_~
respect of persons with Tap .
him. vith him.

>^ LiTrAW. ^ Christ GLTTrAW. ^ — e/c t^s to end of verse LTTrLA]. ^ — jhv

LTta. ^ — avTov LTTrA. "= — LTrA. <* rVj yvvaiKL to the wife LTTr. * — avrov T.

f [ei?] LA. e — ev L[TrA]. *• LTTr. ' — , ''-
. ' — thc'LTTrAW. " + ? as GLTTrAw. "€9 (— (read if any-

thing)) eav ( Tr) (

—

LTr) LTTrAW. ° ,. — (read [the])

Ol.TTrAW. of them and of you the LTTrAW. LTTrA.
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10 ».7," ''./," iv , » Finally my bre-
_ ,,

' ,~
,

'
,

'
f, rj^, -, -^ tnren, be strong in

For the rest, my brethren, be empowered in [the] Lord, ^jjg lqi•^ j^qji j2 tie

iv ... 11. rr/v- ff^'"
°* ^^ nii?ht.

and in the _might of his strength.
^ ^

Pnt on the pan- iJ.^,^/^,• ^^^^^^^f^'^, , ye may be able to
-~ -

~ " ....... .r- = » , = .. =" stand against theoply of Grod, for -to ''be *able 'you to stand against the
wiles of the devil."" ' 12 ' ^)^^ 12 For we wrestle

artifices of the devil: because ^ *not no «ns 'the =wrestling J^?*^
5&amst flesh and

, - ,/ >\» V 11/ V 1
hlood, but against, , principalities, against

against blood and flesh, but aguinst principalities, against powers, against the,, , , , _, ,^ rulers of the dark-, ^ ness of this world, a-

anthorities, against the world-rulers of the darkness of -ago gainst spiritual wick-

, . , , , _ / > ^ 1
edness in high places.^," - 13 Wherefore take un-

'this, against the spiritual [powers] of wickedness in the hea- to you the whole ax-

' >>< - >\'--> 1 \' ~ rt ~ mour of God, that ve. 13 , may be able to with-
venlies. Because of this take up the panoply of God, stand in the evil day,
If ? ~ ' ~ , ~ < / ..

"^
, „ and having done all,

iva ry -g., to stand, u Stand
that ye may be able to withstand in the ''day 'evil, and all things therefore, having your

' ~
-t

~ V ' ' loins srirt about with^. 14 xruth, and hsving on
having worked out to stand. Stand therefore, having girt about the breastplate of. iv ., ivvvo y^ur ^feet'^shod ^with
your loins with truth, and having put on the breastplate the preparation of the, 15 iv hoi- f°*^^j2i ^taking^^the

of righteousness, and having shod the feet with [the] pre- shield of 'faith, where-• 16 "" - ^ Jielchiiuh^•^^^
paration of the glad tidings of peace

:

besides all having darts of the \vicked., iv 17 And take the helmet

taken up the shield of faith, with which ye will be able all swordof'The'' Spirit^

Va"/• 17 which is the word of

the •'darts =Of *the 'wicked «one 'burning to quench. Also ^'"^ = ^* P'"''??"?
^i"" ' ways with all prayer, aud suppUcatiOn in

the helmet of salvation receive, and the sword ^^^ Spurit, and watch-
- / ,11 . ™ /> _ V > ' "^° thereunto wiin, ' 18 all perseverance and

of the Spirit, which is ^word 'God's; by aU 'prayer ' supplication for all

, . , , , , .» , / saints ; 19 and for me,, that utterance may
and supplication praying in every season in [the] Spirit, he given uiuo me,<>,,_- ,1 . ~ , / / that I mav open my.^ mouth boid'iy, to make
and unto this very thing watching with all i>erseverance known the mystery of

s•' '' ~./ -, y ' y ' ~ " the gospel. 20 for, 1\) which am an ambas-
and supplication for all saints; and for me that .sador in bonds : that

djn'iiA' ' ''y -/ / , therein I may speak" .. boldly, as I ought to
to me may be given utterance in [the] opening of my mouth with speak., ^,"
boldness to make known the mystery of the glad tidings, for

iv, '
which am an ambassador in a chain, that in it I may be bold

; ,
as it behoves me to speak.

21 ". ^ /" ,
But that ^ay *know ^also 'ye the things concerning me, what 21 But that ye also

' ' »•'*' ' w rr\ y * y \ mav know mv affairs., « '' how do, Tjxhi-
I am doing, all things to you will make known Tychicus the beloved cus, a beloved brother

' 77 LTTrA. " — LTTrA. " . » to you L.
y — ToC (read of this darkness) GLTTrAW. » — {read of darkness) w. » ev
in LTTr. b _ L[TrA].

^ _= — very thing LTTtA. • SoOrj GLTTrAW. « [toC evay-
yeXiov] L. ' vusls eifi^re LTTr. S/ LTTr.
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L"theLoid"s\au"^^^^^^ {^'^^ -^«^ ^,^"»?^ kv ' 22 '
known to you all larother and faithful servant m [the] Lord

;

whom I sent

things
: 22 whom I ^fpOQ ., ' -.

fo7the^^ame'parposel *° ^°^ ^°^ *^"^ "^^^^ thing, that ye might know the things concerning

that ye might know Ktti .'.
migSt• '^comfort ^ and he mi^ht encourage yolr heart/

your hearts. 23
Peace to the brethren, and love with faith from

23 Peace be to the Kui Kvpiov^. 24
brethren and love q^,^ [-^-^] Father and Lord Jesus Christ. Grace with
with faith, from God ,'•' ,, ,, ,^,_ ,

the Father and the TTUVTiov ..
Lord Jesus Christ. all those that love our Lord Jesus Christ
24 Grace be with all , , , > '

i

them that love our .. ^.'
Lord Jesus Christ in in incorruption. Amen.
sincerity. Amen. !• ' ' . ' > ' . > ' <r» - ? ' n^ ~' - , .

[the] Ephesians written from Home, by Tychicus.

"H ."
THE =0 ^THE ^PHILIPPIANS 'EPISTLE.

PAUL and Timotheus, ^',"
the servants of Jesus ^ ^^^ Timothens, bondmen of Jesus Christ, to all the
Christ, to all the saints

^
, \, _ , , /

in Christ Jesus which kv ,
are at Philippi, with j^ .

(;.jjj.jgt jgg„^ ^ho are in Philippi, with [the]
the bishops and dea- ^ , « ' < < > / . ^ A
cons : 2 Grace be unto '' 2
yon, and peace, from overseers and those who serve. Grace to vou and peace from God
God our Father, and

> , ^ . / ,«>r ~ " ~
ii

from the Lord Jesus. Kvpiov ™ ."
Christ. our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 .. y.y ^'^ ,
thank my God on the whole remembrance of yon,

3 I thank my God 4 )
b?ance'of%ou!TS: always in ^every ^'supplication Sny ^for'^ -all "Vou Vith

ways in every prayer Tvv', ..
maSSr/equerwi'th 30^ ^"-supplication 'making,

^ ^

for your fellowship in

joy, 5 for your fellow- ^q, " ' 6 -
the^^firi!t*'^d^"'^?ntn

*^^^ glad tidings, from [the] first day until now; being

now; 6 being confident ., iv
* .^^ -J^l^r. ^^?°' persuaded of this very thing, that he who began in you a •'work
that he which hath be-

, -, , . , „» , < ' i'^ ~ ~
11

gun a good work in '' ' "^
you will perform it i„ood will complete [it] until [the] day of Jesus Christ

:

until the day of Jesus _„,, „, ,<~, ~<, > <~
Christ : 7 even as it is 7 ciKttiov TOVTO ',
meet for me to think as it is righteous for me this to think as to '^all 'you,
this of you all, be- -, ,„ , ~ -,,,~„ ,y
cause I have you in my TO Tj) Kapoicf , ...
heart; inasmuch as because -have ^me "in ^the ^heart 'ye, both in my bonds

ta*^o ^Lionet and Ty , -
confirmation of the and in the defence and confirmation of the glad tidings, fellow-

tokf?^' of "my'^^'tiace"''.. . 8.
8 For God is my re- partakers of my grace all ye are. For *witnes3

h _- QLTTrA. * — the subscHption QLTW ; ??.
"^ 4- ' of Paul the Apostle ; + ;

— ; ?
LTTrAW. ' LTTrAW. "" W. » +

the LTTrA. lta. 4- ' in {read the) [LJTTrAW;^.- - ^- .
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'iffrfv" , - «^, bow greatly

W ^
«God, how long after ==aU /you in [the] bowks i^heYowtls^ories^

Yi^otc^'." 9 icai , ) Christ. 9 And this

' of Lus ^Christ. And this % p4,
^

/^=^t
,

=^lo-
,
^'aTabould'yet^'^" kv and more in know-

'your yet more and more may abound in knowledge and ledge and in all jndg-, 10 - approye things that

all intelligence, for ''to ^'approve 'you the things that are ^'^ excellent
;
that ye

, „ _ ,. , , / . < / ™*y ^ sincere ana, iva ' without offence till

excellent, that ye may be pure and without offence for [the] day ^ day of Christ

;

1,-,^ ,, ~ f „~ii ^ ^>ng filled with, 11 ^ ^ the fruits of right-

of Christ, being filled with fruits of righteousness which [are] eousness, which are by
«,, _ _,«,v >• ~ Jesus Christ, unto the, . glory and praise of

by Jesus Christ, to ^glory 'and *praise 'God's. God.

12. ,, OTi
But *to 'know ^ou 'wish, brethren, that the things concerning

g^j^^if"* un^erston'a^' brethren, that the

me rather to [the] advancement of the glad tidings have turned out, things whidi happened

„ , » / > V ~ >
"°*" ™® ^'^^^ fallen

13 ..' out rather unto tbe

so as my bonds "manifest Mn «Christ 'to %ave ^'become furtherance of the gos-

, ,/> - - , ~ X - - , • , ,
pel ; 13 so that my

iv ' 14 bonds in Christ are

in 'whole 'the prjetorium and to 'the 'rest 'all ; and the manifest in all the pa-
^, ~>t.x^i ' n' -f ~ lace, and in all other\ sv pUices: u and many
most of the brethren ^in ['the] ''Lord 'trusting by 'bonds of the brethren in the^, ^. dent by my bonds, are

'my *more 'abundantly 'dare '"fearlessly "the 'word «to 'speak. Some much more bold to
' «S'jfl' '* »i> >ji>j,/ , speak the word without

oia %' tpiv,. ci fear. i5Some indeed
indeed even from envy and strife, but some also from good-will the preach Christ even of. 16 oi 7 Vov' go^ai^oo'f good'wml
Christ are proclaiming. Those indeed out of contention the Christ 16 the one preach, ^ n^'Ll^CSv^-
are announcing, not purely, supposing tribulation to add jng to add affliction to..•^^ 17 . ^, ' -

oiL^°of^oVe'^i^owS-
to my bonds, but these out of love, knowing that for de- t^^t I am set for the.^' IS. ;

""

\f^^f}^°^''^l•
fence of the glad tidings I am set. What then ? nevertheless in every withstanding^ every, ^, ' "^^y• whether in pre-

way, whether in pretext or in truth, Christ is announced
; c^^t *i^ ra^eched •

Kai iv , . 19. »°d therein do re-

and in this I rejoice, yea, also 1 will rejoice : for I know that Joice, yea, and will re-

-/ >/3' t \- \ < /
joice. 19 ior 1 know

TOVTO .., that this shall turn to

this for me shall turn out to salvation through your supplication, ^^ salvation through
) , ^ , , - _ Xl. your prayer, and the, 20 supply of the Spirit of

and [the] supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ : according to Jesus Christ. 20 ac-

, , » , < >N • f .- > , « , > n' cording to my earnest
T7jv , - expectation and my

'earnest 'expectation *and 'hope 'my, that in nothing I shall be liope, that in nothing
.X•.,, / ,,, , , ,~ I shall be ashamed,, tv ^, , - but with all bold-
but in all boldness, as always, also now shall be ness, as always,

\ n' ' ~' ' " T,>y~»5.< now also Christ shall
tv.>. ] be magnified in my

magnified Christ in my body whether by life or by body, whether be. 21. , Fo^^to me*to live
death. For to me to live [is] Christ, and to die Christ, and to die is

" — «' (read [is]) [L]TTrA. » GLTTrAW. »^^ L. '-
irbi/ (with) fruit GLTTrAW. " {read which [is]) G[i,]TTrAW. » + Oeov of God lttfa.
y verses 16 and 17 transposed, except and ot he OLTTrAW. « [^] LTrA. » ryeipeif
to aroiise LTTrAW. b + oTi that {read except) lttta.

L L
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^"': «^ ^'"' ^ '" i^h^og. 22 d.Sk ,
fruit "rmylftbrnir'^ ^'"'"

!
'"^t ** to live in fleeh, this for mo [is] fruit of labour

:

Tot whafi siiail chooso ^«i [ {).)'<• 23 '^^
L a"tnuf bSxt ''"'' '^^'''•^ I•*^^ I know not. =^1 ^am VoH«ed 'for by the

two, hnvinp a dosiro (^/;o, r>)v ) ,
*°.,'';1?;'-'"'•"'1,*?'?^ two, ''the »doHire 'having for to depart, and with dhrist
with Christ; which is

'

% j •« ^ > > r

far ixttor : 24 Ticvor- Fivai, '^.7' Kpfjaaov 24 *£v"
tholoss to ahido in the f^ ^o [for it is] very much better; but to remain in
flosh IS nioro noodfiil ^ ^ , , «> <-n.-.~
for you. 25And hav- ry ' 25
\( this nonfldiiMce, tho flosh [is] moro neoossary for the sake of you

; and this
know tliat I siiall a- « -^ „ ^ , /• ^,, ™
bido and continuo . ^^^
with you all for your boinp persuaded of, I know that I shall abide and continuo with ='all

furtherance and joy , ^ , , t „ , , , ~ , _^ „
of faith ; 2 that your w/uiv .. , 26
rojoicinf,' may be moro 'you; for your advancement and joy of faith

j that
abundant in Jesus \ f »-w /> ^^'*y^^^
Christ for me by my..
cominpr to you again. your boasting may abound in Christ Jesus in me through

Tcr^aUon''bnTs"^itTo-. . 27
oometh tho gospel of "ly presence again with you. Only worthily of the

Christ
:
that whether ^^',-/\ ,come and seo you,

, //.,. , ., ^,r ,,-^.,. .. ,

or olso bo absent I (?^im tidings of the Christ conduct yourselves, that whether having come and

may hoar of your af- jg^y , ^aicoiVw" ,
fast^in one spirit with having seen you, or being absent I might hear the thing's concerning you,

one mind striving to- ','^, tv tin, ^
the^°^'os°''el*• ''8 and t-hat ye stand fast in one spirit, with one soul striving together

in nothing terrified , 28 -
l^y.^oiir "fiv«;rsaries,

^vi,,|, t,),^ f^ith of the glad tidings

;

and being frightened in no-
which is to them an

, ^ , r ,r u > » ii »
evident token of per- Stvi ' '^ " -
dltlon, but to you of t,|,inp by those who oppose; which to them is a demon-
salvation, and that -„ ' \ r «<~\ ' ^ ~ >^/^-
of God. 29 For unto (^, *" , '
you it is given in tho ntration of destruction, "to *you 'but of salvation, and this from God

;

behalf of Christ, not .,, „ < ~ , , > . ~ , , ,

only to beiievo on 29 OTi TO ,
him, but also to suffer booauso to you it was granted concerning Glirist, not only
for his sake ; 30 hav- > ,> / >\-\< \<«! i~ /

ing tho same conflict sif , '
which ye saw in me, 'on *him 'to "believe, but also concerning him to suffer,

a^ndnowheartotein
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^^ olov '" kv , vvv

the same conflict having such as ye saw in me, and now

tv.
hear of in me.

2 E'i , -
II. If there- j£ ^^ 'then encouragement [there be] in Christ, if any conso-

foro any consolation
, , , „ , , >/ i ii

» -

in Christ, if any com- , , Wiva"-
fort of love, if any [,^ of love, if any fellowship of [the] Spirit, if an^ bowels
fellowship of tlio Spi-

, , ' i•, \ ' ' « / »
rit, if any bowels and , 2 ,
mercies, 2 fulfil ye my and compassions, fulfil my joy, that
joy, that ye be like- , , < . ~ < , i > / « m ' ; ii

niindod, having tho .., ,"^,"
same love, ftetiiflT of yc may be of the same mind, the same love having, joined in soul,

accord, of one mind. , ,» ,
~ „ r'^ ^ ii > /> ' n"M

3 Aet nothing 6e «Zone TO £v ' 3 ^" "' -
throiigh strife or vain- the one thing minding

—

nothing according to contention or vain-

HneJs' *" Tfc, Ty -
eacli esteem otlioi- bet- glory, but in humility one another esteeming a-

rLooknot*ov"ry'man . 4 PfiWrog"
on hieown things, but bove themselves, "not *the 'things •£ 'themselves ^eaoh

<= Bk but OLTTrAW. <• -1- yap for EOLTTrAW. _ • — ev {read ™ in the) . _ '-
oontiuuo {read with all) LTTrA. ^ lttf. "'? qltttaw.

' {read but of your salvation) LiTrAW. ^ elSere i.TTrAW. ' GLTTrA. «>- .
" TTrAW. ") iior according to lttiA. eicaaroi lttia.
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•," , ^.^^ 5 ,^^^ "rotters!' 5 Le?
'consider, bnt "also ^the *things 'of ^others "each. 'This ^.jjjg ^^^^ i,g jn j^^^*^" // , 6 !!^\°^ J^*» »•!^" ^^

•fetmindbe in you which also in Christ Jesus [was] ;
who, beSg in^he form o°f

iv f^op'Py , God, thonght it not

in [the] form of God subsisting, ^not «rapine 'esteemed "it to be
^^^^^/.''7^ut^ade*" , 7 '^'' , himself of no reputa-

equal with God

;

but ^himself «emptied, 'form »a «bondman's }}P^' ^J^^ }°°^ ^°^
, , . / ' ' ' ' ' ^'™ ^^ form of a, ' - servant, and wasmade

Shaving "taken, in [the] likeness of men having become ; and in in the likeness of men:,',,„„ , , , , ,8 and being found m, ,- fashion as a man, he

figrore having been found as a man, he humbled himself, having humbled himself, and
,, , ' ' '-' -n^» became obedient unto7] ,.. 9 death, even the death

become obedient unto death, even death of [the] cross. Wherefore of the cross. 9 Whcre-
, . , , < , ^ , , ' ~ vt >' fore God also hath

" highly exalted him,
also God him highly exalted and granted to him a name and given him a name

% <, ~>f in" ' ~>/ >_ -.~ which is above every
TO ' name: that at the

which [is] above every name, that at the name of Jesus every name of Jesus every
' 'I ' ' \ > / \ ' . knee should bow. of^ ' things in heaven, and

knee should bow of [beings] in heaven and on earth and under the earth, thirigs in earth, and

11 ^ ' If^'^^" Tve^y'
and every tongue should confess that [^is] *Lord ' Jestlte tongue should confess. '^^ "l^fTi,.^^.^ .^

^Shrist^' to' [the] glory of God [the] Fath'er.'
^ ^ ^

Khe°Fa^e?.'°'^
"'

12 ",., ,
So that, my beloved, even as always ye obeyed, not 12 Wherefore, my

, , ~ , / >\\>~ \\•~> > beloved, as ye have
tv .^,. , \\ always obeyed, not as

as in my presence only, but now much rather in in my presence only,
~. ' 'j'/3 '' ><~ , but now much more in^.., . my absence, work out
my absence, with fear and trembling your own salvation your own salvation• 13^\. biing.is^FoMtis'G^d'
work out, for God it is who works in you both which worketh in you. 14 ^f^^%tod'pieasurt

to will and to work according to [his] good pleasure. 'All things 14 l)o all things with-, 15'^' ''^L^^^Tiiilr^fe
'do apart from murmurings and reasonings, that ye may be may be blameless and, ^" ^ ^ ]^t^^^^\ ^^t

^°^°^
faultless and simple, children of God unbhimable in [the] midst in° thT midst'^ of^ a, crooked and perverse

of a generation crooked and perverted
;

among whom ye appear as
ye^^ghhie" as^^ghts S

iv ,16 , the world
; 16 holding

luminaries in [the] world, [the] word of life holding forth, for a boast forth the word of life
;

, , , , , ti t J »/»\ ti
that i may rejoice lu, the day of Christ, that

tome in "day 'Christ's, that not in vain Iran nor in I have not run in vain,

\ y I ,.>\>> < /'\ 1 s ~ I <
neither laboured in. 17 *^ " Ty }. vain. 17 Yea, and if I

vain laboured. But if also I am poured out on the sacrifice and ^^ offered upon the

^ , ~ , , ^ , , J , II
„ sacrifice and service of}..., "" your faith, joy, and

ministration of your faith, I rejoice, and rejoice with all rejoice with you alL
t ~ 1 ^ »!"ii > > \ < ~ / ^ ,1 r In 18 For the same cause

la .' ". "". also do ye joy, and re-
you. And in the same also "ye 'rejoice and rejoice with me. joice with me. 19 But

19 '^^ LsuTto'send^i^SO-
But I hope in [the] Lord Jesus ^Timotheus 'soon 'to "send theus shortly unto

^'i considering gltttAW. f GltttAW. « (omit for) i.tTta.
» LTAW. » LTTrAW. » + TO the (name) LTTr[A]w. X^^
shall confess taw, 7 — ltttaw. ') l. » LTTrA. *> [in thel
midst LTTrAW. " LTTrAW. "*- . e Si TTr. ' Christ L.
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b^^^'of^ood *^^™rt

^^'^*'' '^^" '^"""^ ,
when know your *° ^^^' ^^^^ ^ *^^° ™*^ '^^ °* *•""^ conrage, having known the things concerning

state. 20 For I have ,' 20 ovSkva.yap , '
who^^ill nSiu-ally ^°°• ^'"" ^° ""^^ ^*'^® -"^ like-minded, who genuinely the things

care for your state. ' 21..
*' no't the thS '«^***^®*° y""^ wiU care for. For all the things of themselves

which^ are Jesus, ov ^"^ ^)•" 22 TTfV.Si
Christ's. 22 Bat ye are seeking, not the things of Christ Jesus. But the proof
know the proof of him, , _ , ,i , > » , > , > « /^
that, as a son with the avTovvcf OTi ,
father, he hath served of him ye know, that, as ^to *a ^father 'a -child, with me he served
with me in the gospel. , y , ,^ c\n - - '-» '

23 Him therefore I TO. SO
hope to send presently, for the glad tidings. Him therefore I hope to send ^when
so soon as I shall see ,, ,>'5- < ' »> ~ c\a >

how it will go with av "" /,,' 24 -
me. 24 But I trust in 'I 'shall 'have 'seen *the "things '"concerning "me 'at ^once : '^I '*am
the Lord that I also ^^ > / « > . \ » »\ '

myself shall come^ .
shortly. 25 Yet I sup- '^rsuaded "but in [the] Lord that also '^myself *soon 'shall come

:

?end^toVorEpa^ro^ 25 'AvayKolovM icai

ditus, my brother, and but necessary I esteemed [it] ^Epaphroditus, 'brother *and

and^i^?low8o?dil?bit ^ ^'',.
your messenger, ' and ^fellow-worker '"and "fellow-soldier *my, '*but '^our '*messenger "and

mVwant8"'26''For h^ ^^^ .., • 26
longed after you all, "minister "of '"ray '^need. Ho ^send ^to *jon, smce

andwasfullof heavi- f)v avTUC ^,
had^heard that he had ^lo^gmg *after 'he ^was =aU *you, and [was] deeply depressed because

been sick. 27 For in- '/ OTI' 27.
unto dlatrfbu^t old ^<^ ^--^ that he was sick

;

for i^eed he was^sick
^ J like

had mercy on him
;• "'" ° ,^^..,

and not on him only,
^^ ^^.^^. ^^^ q^^ j^jj^ ^^^ ^^ o^ and not him alone,

but on me also, lest I
^ , , , r » > \ ' > > > ' n - -^o

should have sorrow up- , iva ^ f^X^• 28-
sorrow. 28 sent |,^^ ^j^o ^^ ^1,^4 not sorrow upon sorrow I might have. The more

him therefore the more
,

'

, , , , „ ,•^, > » '-.

carefully, that, when ,
ye see him again, ye diligently therefore I sent him, that seeing him again
may rejoice, and that I „ > < ,^ / r an. t"
may be the less sorrow- , . 29
fuL 29 Receive him yo might rejoice, and I the less sorrowful might be. Receive therefore
therefore in the Lord , > , , < / -, , , /

with all gladness; and avTOv tv ,
hold such in reputa- him in [the] Lord with all joy, and such
tion : 30 because for , / « nn " s « ^ " ~'i r ~i/

the work of Christ he ' 30 on Vod'''
was nigh unto death, in honour hold; because for the sake of the work of the Christ

tosuppy''yoL^'ackof ^<- ,^^' ry,
service toward me. unto death he went near, having disregarded [his] life,

III. Finally, my 'iva^ TO.. .
brethren, rejoice in ^tj^t he might fill up your deficiency of the towards^ 'ministration,
the Lord. To write the ^^./>^>' ' » ' >..
same things to you, to 3.,., tv '
me indeed is not griev- For the rest, my brethren, rejoice in [the] Lord : the same things
ous, but for you ti , , ^ , > < > > / « ~ 5-< > ^ \ '

safe. 2 Beware of , , ..
dogs, beware of evil to write to you, to me [is] not irksome, and for you safe.

wndsion^TForwelre 2 , ,
the circumcision,which See to dogs, see to evil workers, see to

^°iiit,'^and"rejOfce*i'n ' 3. , '
Christ Jesus, and have the concision. For we are the circumcision, who 'in «spirit

fleshTTlfoughimiSt '^", ,
also have confidence in "God 'serve, and boast in Christ Jesus, and not

h — Toy GLTTrAW. ' ) QLTrAW. '' LTTtA. ' avfa- LTTrA-

"
-i- [tSeZi/] to see L. ° LTTfAW. °»/;' LTTrAW. ' GLTTrAW.
— the LTTrA. ' — a. » having hazarded Gltxtaw.

(read sei-ve in [the] Spirit of God) lttfaw.
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ev , "^ 4 iviov the flesh if any other

in flL
^

trust." Though ^I Lve trus/
^

even in JLTh wh"^of\e might• ' , ti^^st in the flesh,

flesh; if any %inks 'other to trust ^
in flish, *I "^ rather : relighthTaHflhe

r> "TTcpiro/ii} ', he , stock of Israel, / the

[as to] circumcision, on [the] eighth day ; of [the] race of Israel, of [the] tribe Hebrew o^^^th^'^ii"^,^^ ', •. brews; as touching

of Benjamin, HebreAV of Hebrews; according to [the] law aPh.arisee; }~^ ^^' ? Pharisee;

, ~ ^ ' ^ \ ^ ' ' 5> ' 6 concerning zeal, pcr-
D ^ , - secnting the church

;

according to zeal, persecuting the assembly ; according to righteous- touching the right-

, , 7 , „ _-,^ -.,,,„ eousnesawhich ism the-. 7 law, blameless. 7 Buv
ness which [is] in [the] law, having become blameless ; but what things what things were gain
-•r u I ^ ~ fi » < > - to me, those I counted'^ , da loss for Christ. 8 Yea
were to me gain, these I have esteemed, on account of Christ, doubtless, and I count
V , >\> > h ~

f
, , ~ , y all things &M< lo.ss for

8 °^ che excellency ot the
loss. But yea rather, also I am esteeming all things loss knowledge of Christ

f iv> v«» ~ ^ ,. -j-~ Jesus my Lord : lor
oia ^^hom imve suilered

to be on account of the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus the loss of all things,
•" ' »» t\ \ f 'y' / ^ ^ ^ and do count them.., ov., - ^t ^^ng. ^^^^ j j^^,^^.

my Lord, on account of whom all things I suffered loss of, and esteem -n-in Christ, 9 and be

'',^^' , 9 ^^'^^^'^'-
[them] refuse to be, that Christ I may gain; and be found eousness, which is of

Iv, '. , l^H^'^^^^l^tathl^
in him, not having my righteousness which [is] of law, but Christ, the righteoiis-, f^^^"^^^"^ ^^ t^

^^
that which by faith " of Christ [is], the -of "God 'righteousness on n^y know him and, 10 - %' - the power of his resur-

^faith, '^
_

/to know him and the powi;
^

of n-esur- [^^ -\^^« ^^I, *)" ^^-.

,

feriugs, being made
rection 'his, and the fellowship of his sufferings,

conformable unto his

, ^ ^ , , -, „ /
death ; 11 if by any^^^.., 11. means might attain

being conformed to his death, if by any means 1 may arrive ^?*•<> the resurrection

,y , ,, . , :. ,^^ . " "J. 4 r, of the dead. 12 ^ot
"rwv''. 12 , as though I had ai-

at the resurrection of the dead. Xot that -already 'I received, ready attained, either^»- , ^/•> >i-n ' ^'Sf•^ already per-' . '" lect : but I follow
or already irave been perfected ; but I am ptu-suing, if also I may lay hold, after, if that I may

> ,» r . \ ' , « < I - ~ mi't - ' ? \ apprehend that for- ^' ^^ '^. 13- which also lam ap-
for that also I was laid hold of by the Christ Jesus. Bre- prehended of Christ

, ' > > » ^ 11 ' y j' . > »v/ Jesus. 13 Brethren, I, " ' • ., count not myself to
thren, I myself niot 'do reckon to have laid hold ; but one thing— have apprehended : but, . ^getu^g ^ose thints
the things behind forgetting, and to the things before which are behind, and, 14 ^'^

thoseihfn^Twhich^e
stretching out, towards [the] goal 1 pursue for the prize before, 14°i press to-. 15" Sof'th^twu!

of the^ ^high 'calling of God in Christ Jesus. As many as ^g of G^^f kT Christ

oijv . J«sus. lOLetusthere-

therefore [are] perfect should be of this mind ; and if [in] anything differently
jj^rfect'^rthu^ mLd-, . IQ . ^^• and if in any

ye aie minded, ^also 'this God to yon will reveal. But whereto thing ye be otherwise

» To read as pointed in the Ch-eek join though I have &c. to what precedes, commencing a
sentence at el . "^ GLTTiAW. " LTTr. y ltti. ^

[L]Tr[A] ; —' . ^ L. ^ €/ then indeed gltiAW. ^ ^ ^^y (read of the
Christ) L. " — ilvai LTTr. « — ltti[a]. '" — TTr. s^(- ) LTTrAW. ^ froni among [the] ltiyaw. ' — . "&
LITrA. ' — GLTTrA\V. "" —) GLTi AW. " not yet a. " eis LTTrA.
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w^fren'lhi^^unto^, ^, ..^
you. 16 Nevertheless, ^^ attained, by the same Ho ^walk "rule, to be of the same mind.

whereto we have ai- ^^ -,,
i^lk^y thrslmerule, ^Imitators together *of ^me 'be, brethren, and consider those

let us mind the same' . 18-
Kwel^She^'ol t^-', -^-^ ^ - ye'\ave[=for]3a*pattem'Cr hnany

me, and murk them ' 7\\ ,
which walk so as ye sf^r are walking [of] whom often I told you, and now
have us for an en- .\/ » oi-j

\ i , -
sample. 18 (For many , TOVQ
walk, of whom I have even weeping I tell [you, they are] the enemies of the cross
told you often, and "in- ''\ > '\ ~</i< <

now tell you even' 19 lov TO TBAog , ,
weeping, that they are of Christ: whose end [is] destruction, whose God [is] the belly,
the enemies of the cross , < r,/^/ j ~ . / , ^ < < > / ~
ofChrist: 19 whose end Kui t) iv^^^, 01..
is destruction, whose and the glory in their shame, who earthly things mind

:

God is ?/ieiV belly, and ^^ e^,v x, > , ^ , , »
glory is in their 20/. TO iv ,

shame, who mind for of us the commonwealth in [the] henvens exists, from which
earthly things.) 20 For ^ ~ > ' ' ' ~ ' c»-i «
our conversation is in »«' , 21
heaven ; from whence also [as] Saviour we are awaiting [the] Lord Jesus Christ, who

Sa^ourVthYLoTdJ^! , "" -
8US Christ : 21 who "'^iU transform ^body ^of 'humiliation 'our, for 'to

body, thaTftTay^be ^^^^^'' «^''o''^" ..,
fashioned like unto his ^become 'it conformed to •'body ^of 'his *glory, according to

fng^to^ the ^'workfng "'*^ .. ^^^
whereby he is able even *^® working of his power even to subdue to himself

to subdue all things 7-^
unto himself.

aU things.

'

IV. Therefore, my 4 ^,. ,
brethren dearly be- So that, my brethren beloved and longed for, ^joy ^and

m7fo/and Tr^wnf^'o uov,' iv ,. 2*-
stand fast in the Lord, *crown 'my, thus stand fast in [the] Lord, beloved. Euo-

beseech'^Euodtas'^'aud
^'"*'", ,..

beseech Syntyche, that ^^^ ^ exhort, and Syntyche I exhort, to be of the same mind
they be of the same gj, ' 3 '" icttt , ^ ,^^ ^>-
And 'fenti^at thi i•^ [the] I-ord. ^

And I ask also thee, ^yoke-fellow 'true,
^

as-

also, true yokefellow,/", ( iv

whfch laboureiTTith ^^^* these [women], who in the glad tidings strove together

me in the gospel, with , , .,
Clement also, and ^th me ; with also Clement, and the rest of my fellow-workers,
other my fellowla- _ , , , > o' 3-\ y ~
bourers, whose names .
are in the book of life, whose names [are] in [the] book of life.

4 Rejoice in the Lord 4 iv ' ip, .
tlj^^ieA ^'let ^«Joi^ i° [the] Lord always : again I will say, rejoice.

your moderation be 5. . 6
known unto all men. ^Tour 'gentleness 'let be known to aU men. The Lord [U]
The Lord w at hand. ^

_ >x\>> %~ ~
6 Be careful for no- iy. 6 , .
thing ; but in every ^^^j. Nothing be careful about, but in everything by prayer
thing by prayer and ^ ^ , ^ , 1 , > > . ~
supplication with ^. ..-
thanksgiving let your ^nd by supplication with thanksgiving ^our 'requests 'let be made
requests be made „,„ . \ > m %<>/ -~< /

ta^wn unto God. 7
7 And the peace of known to God

;
and the peace of God which surpasses

God. which nasseth all , ~ . / > ^z t ~ < ^ /

understanding, shall VOW ..
keep your hearts and every understanding shall guard your hearts and 'thoughts

jiuieFrify'Si'et-/ iv ~. 8.,, '
ren, whatsoever things 'your in Christ Jesus. For the rest, brethren, whatsoever [things]

—, QLTTrA. 1- . ' — « OLTTrAW.
• LTTrA. EGLTTrAW. " yea GLTTrAW. * € LTTrA.
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are true, whatsoever venerable, whatsoever just, whatsoever pure, whatsoever things' , ' , ' °?^ J^^^t, whatsoever

whatsoever lovely, whatsoever of good report ; if any virtue and if any gQgyfr '^''tiS^gt'
^

are, ' 9 loyeiy, whatsoever

praise, these things consider. What also ye learned and received
pon^U^'f^ere^fce any' , • virtue, and if there be

and heard and saw in me, these things do; and the God f^^
praise, thini on

~ , , ,, rt> ' - r ' > V < ' '
these things. 9 Those. 10. things, which ye have

of peace shall be with tou. But I rejoiced in [the] Lord ^o* learned, and re-

/ t( »» \ >
'

'\ , t , , _ ceived, and heard, and, . ' seen in me, do: and
greatly, that now at length ye revived [your] =of ^ne 'thinking

;
Jte God of peace shall

f , - , , ^ , ^ T.' -.-.../ l»e with you. 10 But- , .. 11 rejoiced in the Lord
although also ye were thinking, but ye were lacking opportunity. Not that greatly, that now at

^ , » ,,,„»,-. , the last your care of'. , me hath flourished
as to destitution I speak; fori learned in what [circumstances] I am, again; wherein ye were. 12 o'lSaJdk^ , . facked*^*^oppOrtuniiy!'
content to be. And I know [how] to be brought low, and I know [how] 11 Not that I speak in

' . ) , , , - / , / resnect ol want : for I- have learned, in what-
to abound. In everything and in all things I am initiated both to be soever state I am,, ' 13 tent^'^l-fi^knowbotii
full and to hunger, both to abound and to be deficient. *All*things how to be abased, and^.' 14 ^,^^";,^h°eTe'andTaU
^am ^strong «for in the -who ^empowers *me 'Christ. But things I am instructed,^^^ Ty. 15' ^«th tobe full and to

well
^

ye did, having fellowship in my tribulation. ^'Know aboun'd'^nd to° suffer

^f ,, ' , ^^?^• ^\^ '^^^ ^ ?•^

•and also ye, Philippians, that in [the] beginning of the glad tidings, whTch' strenffthene"^' , - me. 1 4 Notwithstand-

when I came out from Macedonia, not any «with hne 'assembly '^had 1?° ^^ have well done,

/ > / r. f • V, ' I , , , . ~ that ye did commu-°\,'. nicate with my afldic-

^ellowship with regard to an account of giving and receiving, except ye P°?• IS -^ow ye Phil-

;^ ,, - . ' , -. V 5>, ^ , „ .
ippians know also, that' lb OTi ^€" in the beginning of

alone ; because also in Thessalonica both once and twice for the gospel, when I tle-

, , , -.m , , V ~ > ?' >\\• parted from Mace-.. , " donia, no church com-
my need ye sent. Not that I seek after gift, but mtmicated with me asiv~» X V 'V '' <~ concerning giving and.' receiving, but ye only.

I seek after fruit that abounds to your account. 16 For evun in Thes-TQ>/j</ r ' -v/ jf' salonica ye sent once
le. ', and again unto my

But I have all things and abound

;

I am full, having received necessity. 17 Not be-' , , but^ dl^i^c'fruit^th^t
from Epaphroditus the things from you, an odour of a sweet smell, may abound to your, . 19 . ^u.Td abound' :^^am
a sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God. But my God will fill up f^jj^ having received. ^.'. y things^irAiA^u-^e seni

aU your need according to his riches in glory in from you, an odour of a. 20. sweet smeu, a sacrifice

Thrist^^ Jesus. But'to the Go^ and Father o^ us [be] glory to f.^K^i ^^^";' , ,. God shall supply all

the ages of the ages. A^en. ^"^ "tf^
'^"'°'",^^-^

, , _ , „ , , , ,
bis riches in glory uy

21 ayiov .- Christ Jesus. 20 Now
Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. »Sa- i^ito God and our Fa-

. ~ . ) . , ^ / , > 'V « ~ > t^^"^ "^ glory for ever,. 22 - and ever. Amen,
lute 'you *the ^with ^me brethren. '"Salute ''yo^ 'all 21 Salute every saint

y, gltttAW. * — (read liiin) GLTTrAW. »- . *> lttfa.
* [eU] L. d iWa LTTrAW. e TO' LTTrAW.
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in Christ Jesas. The j.gg qI ayioi, o'l . 23

^ith^me Ireet y^! ^^'^ 'saints, and especially those of the ''of ^Caesar •honsehold. The

22 the saints salute yaoic Tov KvpiovJtiuvJv^' ^
yon, chiefly they that ^

^ ^ Lord Jesus Christ [he] with ^all
are of Csesar's house- °

i », > /

hold. 23 The grace of. "aunv.

men.
' * ')^, -

[the] Philippians written from Rome, by Epa-.^
phrodituB.

"H ."
THE *0 ['THE] «COLOSSIANS 'EPISTLE ^OF ^PATJL.

PAUL, an apostle of ^^^ ,
^^?' ,-*^'"'?* ^^ ^® Paul apostle of Jesus Christ by =wiU 'God's, and
will ot God, and ii-

, , ^ , ~. ~ , , » u . - ^

motheus our brother, , 2 tv™"- -
2 to the Baints and Timothens the brother, to the 'in «Colosse 'saints ''and ^faith-
faitiiful brethren in ,^>,^, ~„ , ,~ ,,/ ,,^_
Christ which are at iv '"^ >
Colosse : Grace be- f^i «brethren =in «Christ. Grace to you and peace from God
to you, and peace,

^ < - ' ' ' ~ -
ii

from God our Father." Kvpiov ."
and the Lord Jeans our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 ^KaV^ .. -
We give thanks to the God and Father of our Lord Je-, " ' 4-

SU8 Christ, continually ^or ^ou 'praying, having

3 We give thanks to -. ,
^L^^iVj^^sL^cK ^-rd ' 'ofyourfaitr^ in ^^hrij Jesus, and the^ Ve
praying always for ^^^ TOVQ, 5
y?•^' ^ ^.'^^*^^ which [ye have] towards all the saints, on account of the hope
ot your faith in Christ

, r . ~ > ~ , ^ ,v /

Jesus, an"f of the love r)}v ,
which y. have to all which [is] laid up for you in the heavens ; which ye heard of before
the sa'Uts, 6 for the ^ -^

,

~ .^ ' ~ > %' r.
Lope -Thich is laid up ev T<o ,
for you in heaven, jq t^e word of the truth of the glad tidings, which are come to
whereof ve he.T.rd be-

, _ , , , ^ , . <ii " /

fora in the word of, , *" -
tbe truth of the gos- y^u, even as also in all the world, and are bringing forth
pel ; which is come

, „, .,<~ ,,>«' > ' ^

nntoyou, asi< winall ^, , .
the world ; and bring- fruit, even as also among you, from the day in which ye heard and
eth forth fruit, as it , , , / „ ^ _ , >\ - / < <ii

cfexft also in you, since /^' 7 "^"
the day ye heard ofit, knew the grace of God in triith : even as also

God in tnith^i^^a'Tye ,
also learned of Epa- ye learned from Epaphras ^beloved ^fellow-bondman Our, who
phras our dear fellow- , <.,_.<~iit,/ ~ ~o" »

servant, who is foryou '' , 8
a faithful uiinister of is ''faithful *for 'yon 'a "servant *of 'Christ, who also

dSed unu. u° you? .. .
love in the Spirit. signified to us your love in [the] Spirit.

f — (read of the Lord) ltttaw. s toO>€ your spirit ittiaw.
^ — [L]'rTr[A]. " — the Subscription gltw; .

'' + ' of the Apostle ; ;£ G ; LTrAW. ' LJTrAW. «. " -|- Jesus l. ° — G[L]TTrAW. — (read

to God [the] Father) la. i lti•. • which ye have ltiyaw. « —
LTTrAW. t

-i- and growing GLTIrAW. " — LTTrAW. »

us LTrA.
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9 TOVTO '.,
fuso Tince' dTv wlOn account of this also we from tlie day in which we heard [of it],
J,enr'(i it do not cease. vttso ;« p'^y ^' y»"- .«•?_<

donotciase ^or' -^ou 'pra^ng and ask^g that
te filled tuh^the.. TTCiay knowledge of his will

ye may be filled with the knowlwige of his will in aU
spiritual "^nde^ta^ii-' ', 10 ^^' ^".^^^^^^"^ ^^%^'^

wLsdom and ^understanding 'spiritual, *to«walk [^or] *you
Lo;.^ un^ all pleas-^'^ m?, being fruitful m

worthily of the Lord to all 'pleasing. in every ^'work 'good
^ncrJasm-*^ ''hf^' the^ ' knowledge of God

;

bringing forth fruit and growing into the knowledge 11 strengthened with

, , ^ . ^ , , • , /
^^1 might, according

11 £/ Traay to his glorious power,

of God; with all power being strengthened according to the might unto all patience and
~ ,s,v , - , ~ ,

°
< ,1 ' .

longsuifermg with.. joj-fuiness ; 12 -iving

of his gloi-y to all endurance and lonssuffering with thanks \into tliy Fa-,^, _ ^ . ^ . / .,-, ther, which hath made' 12 , ' us meet to be par-

joy
; giving thanks to the Father, who made -competent "us takers of the inherit-

, , , ^ ^ , ~»/ , ~.'•» auce of the saints in, light : 13 who hath de-
for the share of the inheritance of the saints in the light, whc. livered us from the
h'l»' ,|,-,, ^,y , ~ > , t power of darkness,"" , - a^d hath translated
delivered us from the authority of darkness, and tra- o- «* into the kingdom of'.., 14 ^ hom^ve^*"have^ r(i

lated [us] into the kingdom of the Son of his love : in demption through his) '^dia .'.,' g}°enessTsin^ 15 wh^
whom we have redemption through his blood, the is the image of the in-' 1 ^^^^®o?°every^ cre^-
remission of sins

;

%Fho is [the] image of God the ^,^.^ . |g f^^ ^y jj,,., • 16 ' h^ - ^^''" ^^\ things cro-

inVisible, 'firstborn of aU '
creation; because by him were

^^^'J-
^1^;^^ '^'fj,,;^

^^^^^., '^ ^" ^=?"^, visible and

created aU things, the things in the heavens and the things upon the
^J'^ j|' thrones or, , , doininions, or princi-

earth, the visible and the invisible, whether thrones, or lordships, Pfi^'V^*' ""^ powers :

„ . > ., , .. , , , , , , _ , , ,
' all things ^vere cre-'. ated by lum, and for

or principalities, or authorities: all things by him and for him him: 17 ;ind he is be-

„ -,_,,,, y ' ..^ fore all things, and bv' 17 , . him all things con-
have been created. And he is before all, and all things sist. 18 And he is

, , ~ / - > ' ' ' ^ > ~ ' the head of the body,- the chuich: who is

in him subsist. And he is the head of the body, the beginning, the
~ ) ' . ff > > ' ' » firstborn from the- , dead; that in all(«

the assembly ; who is ^the] beginning, firstborn from among he might have the pre-, ' iv ' pka^e^^i/ii^ Fath^
the dead, that ''niight ^be ^in ^all ^things 'he holding the first place

; that in him should all

19 on tv , ^^^ ^^ade'^pea^e
because in him *was 'pleased 'all ^the ^fulness to dwell, through the blood' of

20 . , - his cross, by him to re-

, , ,. . .- ^ ,, ^T.- -i ij: 1,
*^• concile all things unto

and by him to reconcile all things to itself, havmg himself ; by him, /.., ^ , ««?/' """hether tfiey be

made peace by the blood of his cross, by him, ^hhlS '^u
^'^

heaven'", . 21 21 And yon, that were

whether the things on the earth, or the things in the he;ivens. And sometime aUenated

J „ , , , ^ ,
and enemies m your

Ty mindby wicked works,

you once being alienated and enemies in mind

" — GLTTrA. * . i' 177« by the knowledge GLTXrAVV.
• + KakeaafTL called and L. *? you T. *' ipvaaro TTr. <= —

GLTTrA-w. '^ — LTTr. « — [][]. ^ — ' LTr.
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yet now hath he re- ^^ ^^-^ tpyoiQ , vvvl.Ss^" 22
flesh through ^y^

^

'^O'-ts ^ 'wicked, jret now he reconciled in

death, to present you ^. .. dia ^, -
Ltu^'eprSle'i^ tht^

^°V ^ .

of fis flesh
^ ^

through^
_

death, to pre-

his sight : 23 if ye con- -
tinue in the fa^th sent you holy and unblamable and unimpeachable before

and be not moved a- iriov avTOV' 23 '^' ry
way from the hope of him if indeed ye continue in the faith founded
the gospel, which ye

, , . ^ , , , ; r ~ 7^ /•
haye heard, and which topaioi, KOI
was preached to every and firm, and not being moved away from the hope of the
creature which is un- . % / > ' ~ r\' , / « ~,i

der heaven ; whereof '^'/ ov 7, Tov tv Traay 'ry"
I Paul am made a glad tidings, which ye heard, which were proclaimed in all the
minister

;

/ ~ < , « , , ^ , , , , _.
ry ovpavov,

creation which [is] under heaven, of which ^became ^Paul.
servant.

24 who now rejoice 24 Nvi/ .^' ,
in my sufferings for Now, I am rejoicing iu my sufferings for you, and

which ifbehlnZ/ihe
afflictions of Christ in ^ ^™ filling up that which is behind of the tribulations of the Christ

^e^^^whici^^s"*!!!'!
"' -<^(9^- .., b -

chur'ch : 2 whereof I "^ ™y fl<^sh for his body, which is the as-

am made a minister,' 25 -
pensation °of

^
Gcfd

^®"^^^y ! of which 'became servant, according to the adminis-

which is given to me

word*rf' God • 26 evcH
^^^^^°^ °' C^od which [is] given me towards you to complete the

the mystery which \oyov , 26 TO TO '
hath been hid from ^op^ of God, the mystery which has been hidden from
ages and from gene- ^ ,, ,,, ^ ^ i ^l^^ > fn
rations, but now is ", ^.
made manifest to his ages and from generations, but now was made maniest
saints: 27 to whom God ^ , , , - „_ _ ,^,^ < . / „ /

would make known..• 27 ™
what is the riches of to his saints

;
to whom "did ^will 'God to make known what

the glory of this mys- ,,,^- ~^,„ _ , , , ~»
tery among the Gen- ' .. -
tiles ; which is Christ the riches of the glory of this mystery [are] among the na-

g^o^T'28 who^we, "" ' 28
preach, warning every tions, which is Christ in you the hope of glory : whom

^^ man ^in'^^Tu V/^^^S, ,
wisdom ; that we '^ announce, admonishing every man, and

San pSTin chrTst^^ ^ ', '-
Jesus: 29 whereunto teaching every man in all wisdom, that we may

ing^l°ccorS'tnis ^r/jaw^ev °^
working, which work- Present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.

eth in me mightily. 29 . , »
Whereunto also I labour, striving according to ^working.

- _, _ , , , 'his which works in me in power.. For I would that _ ^,. ,,_,«, ,^ , ~ „ • -
ye knew what great 2. ijXikov ^"
conflict have for you, For I wish yon to know how great conflict I have for yon,
and/or them at Lao- > ^ ,,.,.,,,, „ , ,, / <

dicea, and/or as many ' '^, Ktti ^-
as have not seen my and those in Laodicea, and as many as have not seen ^face
face in the flesh : 2 that , , -. \ - . j/ i ~
their hearts might be TTOV , 2 iva ,.,
comforted, being knit Wy in flesh

;
that may be encouraged their hearts,

e were ye reconciled L. ^ + [] (read his death) l. > —
LTTrAW. ^ — (read the suflFerings) glttfaw. ' vvv LTTrA. " ltttaw.
" LTrA. —^ OLTTrAW vnep LTTrA. 1^ . ' lttAW ;

.



II. C L S S I A S. 528' iv, dg^ /' together in love and

being knit together in love/ and to aU riches of the
fuil° fsst^ance of ^!, derstanding, to the

full assurance of understanding ; to [the] knowledge of the mystery
the myster^'rf'^ God'' ^^ '^/' 3 and of the Father, and

of God and of [the] Father and of the Christ; in which are ° tf-f^ \? ]^
"^^^^^

'- -'

^ ^

' ^
J ,

are hid all the trea-

o'l ^" - sures of wisdom and

aU the treasures of wisdom and of knowledge hid. knowledge 4 And this

_ „ , ., , ., -v 'v > -^ ^^y- '^^^ ^^y ^'^^
<poi. 4 TOVToJot, iva '^ tv should beguile you

And this I say, that not anyone you may beguUe by fit'i enticing words.

r, > - ^ , \ . ~ < , ,>N , ~ 5 For though I be
TTiUavoXoyig,' 5. ry , absent in the flesh, yet

persuasive speech. For if indeed in the fle.sh I am absent, yet am I with you in the
/ , < .^ , , - - ,^\ ' < ~ > 'V spirit, joying and be-, , holding your order,

in spirit with you I am, rejoicing and seeing your order, and the stedfastness
v^ / ~) ,, t ^ ^ , r of your faith in Christ... As ye have there-

aud the firmness ' ''in ^Christ 'of ^our ^aith. As therefore fore received Christ
\ 'O • ,,-_,/ , , , JesustheLord, so walk', - ye tn Mm: 7 rooted

ye received the Christ, Jesus the Lord, in him walk, and built up in him,, 7 , f^ith!*aiyfhfve^been
having been rooted and being built up in him, and taught, abounding

*" ry, , g^^^n^
^**^ thanks-

being confirmed in the faith, even as ye were taught, abounding

^iv avTy iv ^..
in it with thanksgiving.

8 '^ " 6
Take heed lest ^anyone ""you 'there ^shall ^be ^who "makes 'a "prey 'of, - g Beware lest any

through philosophy and empty deceit, according to the tra- man spoil you through, , deceir^i^er^the \&-
dition of men, according to the elements of the world, and dition' of men af-

ov 9 ' iv \^^ "^worid^^nd^^not
not according to Christ. For in him dwells all the fulness after Christ. 9 For in, 10 iv poJkvo• ^^^^^^%,^\^^
of the Godhead bodily

;
and ye are *in ^him 'complete, heaT^bodily. 10 And

•^" r) • 11 f?
are complete in

Tvho is the head of all principality and authority, i^^ ^hTm ^u^p^i^^^^^^i^t'y and, iv Ty - power
: ii in whom ai-

also ye were circumcised with cU-cumcisiou not made by hand, in the put- ^".,'^^?;''^ circumcised

_, ^, ^ ,, ^itli the circumcision^' , - made without hands,

ting ofE of the body of the sins of the flesh, in the circum- nP"ttiDg ofli thebody
~ ~ - ' , ~ , \fr, ,

of the sms of the flesh
rojuy , 12 tv''^^ by the circumcision of

cision of the Christ; having been buried with him in baptism, Christ
: 12 buried with

) , , , , ., , ~ )
himin baptism, where-

tv - in also ye are risen
in wnich also ye were raised with [him] through the faith of the work- '''i.th Mm through the

~ ~ ~ 1 , ,, , _^,, ^ faith of the operation^, of God, who hath rais-
ing of God who raised him from among the dead. ed him from the dead.lr»^<~ .»/ u, ,. ™ , ,» 13 And vou. bc'intr dead
13 ° ' rg in your sins and

And you, ^dead 'being in offences and in the the uncircumcision of^ .., '^^ ^ , ^n^kenlf ' together
uncircumcision of your flesh, he quickened together with him, with him, having for-

».€€ GLTTrAW. ' (+ the L[Tr]w) LTTrAW. " —
{read [even] Christ) oLXTrAW. " —) oa. » — LTTrA. y — and

T[TrA]. _ '/€ LTTrAW. \~,^«' i'Tead Tjj in the) LTTr[A]. *> _ ^^ avT^].
* L. <* L. ^ — ^^ GLTTrAW. ^/3. S —-
(read [the]) gt[a]w. *» — (read. in offences) : . ' GLTXrAW.
'

-I- you lttfaw.



524 A J. A I . II,." "blotting «^/ ','-• 14
out the handwriting having forgiven us aU the offences; having blotted out

"*Sii''whiihw^ '^ .'^"^' ^'^ ^, l]v-
contrarr to us and *^® "against "^us 'handwriting "in *the *decrees, which was adver:-«

tookitout of theway, riov, avrb ^ lie ,
\bandhl^ngfpoil- *° ^"' ^^^° " he has taken out £ the midst, having nailed

ed principalities and avTO , 5
shrw^of themTi^nlyt ,

" *^^ ,"°'''
,

having stripped '

^

the prinoWities and the

triumphing over them .'^.,
^^ 1*• authorities, he made a show [of them] publicly, leading in triumph

iv.
them in it.

foie^-udgeTon'''7n ^6 M^ Iv "^^' Iv,
meat, or In drink, or ^^^ot ^therefore ''anyone ^jon 'let ^juflge in meat or in drink,

in respect^of an hoi^- - ^„ ^^^^^ ""' 17 "ci'

moon, or of the sab- ^^ ™ respect of feast, or new moon, or sabl^aths, which are

bath 'da^s; 17 which ^^(^., "^^. 18 ;-
to'come'':'butThe bod^ '" sli«dow of things to come ; but the body [is] of the Christ. ^Ifo

is of Christ. 18 Let no ^^[{,
""^ i!fI^/-?T,f 'one -Vou 'letMefrsudoftheprize, doinc;[his]willin humility andyour reward m a vo- -

^ ., , , t / ,

luntary humility and '^'^' Tojv. a ^^' "/",
worshippinK of angels. worship of the angels, %ings "which 'not %e «has «seen 'intruding =4nto,
intruding into those

, ^ , ,,_, .„ , ,_^,,
things which he hath .., 19
not seen, vainly puffed vainly puffed up by the mind of his flesh, and not
up by his fleshly mind, ^ , , ,„ __,., ^ ^ ^ , ^
19 and not holding the KpaTOJV , it, ov TO Oia
Head, from which all holding fast the head, fi-om whom all the body, by the joints
thebody by joints and , ^, , , <ti305" ii»«-
bands having nourish- ^,",
ment ministered, and and bauds being supplied and Icnit together, increases
knit together, increas- , ,. „ ™ „ ~

.7rh with the increase TOV beov.
of God. [with] the increase of God.

20 Wherefore if ye 20 El "" "^
be" dead with Christ If then ye diel with the Christ from the elements

l^rwori^'whT- TOV, -
fhough living in the of the world. why as if alive in [the] world do ye subject yourselves

"rdin^Jn^^Tixl^ch ^^^^^^ ? ' ^^ >).'^, .,, .-
not • taste not • handle to decrees ? Thou mayest not handle. Thou mayest not taste, Thou mayest not touch,

not: 22 which all are 22 rg'
^^ afteithe com- C^bicli things are aU unto corruption in the using,) according to

iriandments and doc-
-f), Koi ^ 23(

S?iTve°-SS'a ^^^ injunctions and teachings
^

of men,
^

which

shew of wisdom in (, \ ' iv ^^^
'^.^1^'^orship, and hu- ^^.^ 2^^^ ^appearance *indeed 'having of wisdom in voluntary worship

of the body; not in ^^ ^}}' ,
an honour to the ^^^^ humility and unsparing treatment of [the] body, not in
satisfying of the flesh. .^ ,

. , ~ / -- TiVL .^
III. If ye then be ->houour 'a ^certain satisfaction of the flesh,

risen with Christ, seek ex -w~,>
' ~ ' ~ ~ < „y~

those thinsrs which are 3 Et ovv , ,,
above, where Christ If therefore ye were raised with Christ, "the ^things *above 'seek,
sitteth on the right ^t /» > ^ r ~ ~ a ~ o'
hand of God. 2 Set '
your affection on where the Christ is ''at [*the] *right ^hand *of 'God '.«fitting

:

twn|s on"\he°earth! 2 , ' . 3
3 For ve are dead, and 'the '"things "above *mind, not the things on the earth; -"ye ^died

'' you B. " and A. " /^'? Lfr. " LA. — (read of Christ) GW.
°. . ' — (read. 'standing "on) [lJttta. '^ . '• *
» —/ Gi.TTrAW. "• — GLTTrAW. ^ Continue question to end of verse 21 gw ; to end

of verse 22 lt ; to end of verse 23 a. y- . ^ [] r.. »'^ l.
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yap, .. iv • ffij^ ^'od!'f^v^en
•for, and your life has been hid with the Christ m God, ciirigt^ ipho is onr

4 b-ai/ .^,^- ^J^'^^^^vv^^^, then

TV-hen the ^Christ ^ 3^a/*be Wiiested Oti ^life, then also ^^^h ^ fn i^o^
co^y.

ye with him shall be manifested in glory.

5' '^'^ , .

Put to death therefore ^members 'your which [are] on the earth,
yJJuT^emiierrwMch,, , , are upon the earth;

formication, uncleaiiness, passion, Mesire ', and fornication. uncle<in-

, >t> / ^> Aim ness, inordinate affec-—, , 6 °' tion. evil concupis-

covetousness, which is idolatry. On account of which things ce^ce. and covetous-

>• <n > > ~ A - <> ^ < «1 ~ > '
ness, which is laola-^7" 7] ' ' try: 6 for which

comes the wrath of God upon the sons of disobedience, things' sake the •n-rath

_ , _ .... / / ,/ J V ~ 1 of God Cometh on the
/ children of disobedi-

Among whom also ye walked once when ye were living in ence : 7 in the which
„ , ~ 11 f, V fN » ' > ~ \ ' f ' ye also walked some^'^ b. ., , time, when ye lived in
these things. But now, put off also ye, all [these] things, wrath, them. 8 But now ye

r, ' '/3Aj' ' \ ' > ~/ also put off all these

;

,,, - unger, wrath, malicel
indignation, malice, blasphemy, foul language out of 'mouth blasphemy, filthy com-. 9). , ^JS'mou'th. o^Uenot

'your. Do not lie to one another, having put off the one to another, seeing.., 10 - the^oid^man^Jirtiuf
old man with his deed,*, and having deeds ; 10 and have'

w^jcb^ iI^reneweT"hi
put on the new that [is] being renewed into knowledge according to knowledge after the' 11 . ""^f^^v•* ^* where
[the] image of him who created him

;

where there is not t^ere^s neUher Gr^k" ', ,, nor Jew, circumcision

Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarikn, Bwhari^'^'s^vthian,, ^' '^^^. hond nor free :
but

Scythian, bondman, free; ' but ^aU «things "and «in 'all
Christ i»aU, and m all..

['Hs] 'Christ.

12 ovv, ^'^, ,„ ^, * !, #

^
Put on therefore, as elect of God, holy and J^J^'^^f^

ttere^ore,. ^,,- holy, and beloved,

beloved,
•

bowels of compassions. kindness,
^

humi- ^^L^LmblS, ^^.,^^' 13 - of mind, meekness,

lity, meekness, long-suffering

;

bearing with one longsuffering
; 13 for-

; , y

,

, \. , , , „ bearing one another,, , and forgiving one

another, and forgiving each other, if any against anr should have another, if any man
/ < > < '

II > / . ^ ,7 ,
liave a quarrel agamst'' / "" , any: even as Christ

a complaint ; even as also the Christ forgave you, so also [do] forgave yon, so also

. ~ , J > . ~ »>, / r > / „« II > < t/o ye. 14 And above' 1^.. , °^^ all these things on
ye. And to aU these [add] love, which is [the] charity, which is the- 15 ^"- i.°\nd° lefThr^^a^e
bond of perfectness. And the peace of God let of God rule in your.., - ak^ ye are cailld^in

preside in your hearts, to which also ye were called in one one body ; and be ye- . 16 ^^^t'chLt^d^n
body, and thankful be. The word of the Christ let dweU in you richly in aU

•^ (read your life) iTr. _ « —/ {read the members) tttA. <i which a.
' [] L. f — inl {read ev In which things) [L]TTrA. S-

ltttaw. "^ -f and l. • — t. ^ — l. i/ of compassion
GLlTrAW. " npavTTjTa LTTtaw. »? Lord lTta. " LTTrAW.
of the Christ qltttaw.
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admonisw!r''^one an-
^^ , Iv ?^ '}.' -

other in psalms and ^ ^°^ richly, in all Avisdom

;

teaching and admon-

hymns and spiritual kavTOVQ \\^ 'ffcai"^^ ^-
|?^afe' in^ou? heTrts

i^hing each other in psalms and hymns and =songs 'spiritual

to the Lord. 17 Aiid ^ ^-g '}}^ '' '^^
word'orTeedfdoalMn ^"^ grace singing in ^^heart -lyour to the Lord,

the name of the Lord 17 b.Tt.'^av" ,
Jeans giving tha-nks

^^.nd everything, whatsoever ye may do in word or in work, [do] aU
to God and the Father

, , , , > „
,, , ~ • X ~ mi

by him. ev ^ ^," ^"
in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and.
[the] Father by him.

18 Wives, submit 18 At yvvaiK^Q, .'^^,
yourselves unto your "Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as

fitin^theLord' Hus- . 19 '^, -'*
bands, love your is becoming in [the] Lord. Husbands, love the wives,

bitter a*ainst^*th«3m*^
'^"^). . 20 ,

20 Clfifdren obey ^^^ ^^ ^°* bitter against them. Children, obey

your parents in all ^Q^g ' Tovro.yap^" *^r<p"

EskJg^totteLord! ^he^ parents
^

in all things
;

^

for this is
^

well-pleasing to the

21 Fathers, provoke. 21 , .^^,., '
not your children

j^^^^ Fathers, do not provoke your children, that ^ot
anger, lest they be

, ^ t / > /

discouraged. 22 Ser- . 22 , .
yants, obey in all ^^ :^^ disheartened. Bondmen, obey in all things the
things your masters •'

, , - j > /> ^ \ ' ' >

according to the flesh; , ^^^ -
not with eyeservice, -iaccording ^o "'flesh 'masters, not with eye-services, as
as menpleasers ; but

, f>\\>ii)<•»/ >' '

in singleness of heart,, '" , ^
fearing God: 23 and men-pleasers, but in simplicity of heart, fearing
whatsoever ye do, do „,.,,.„.,..,„.,, , ^ , , ™ , , y ^ ,

ti. heartily, as to the . 23 "/ftti ..^ ,.,
Lord, and not unto God. And whatsoever ye may do, -heartily 'work, as
men ; 24 knowing that ~ , >>>' .m^'f ,»>> /

of the Lord ye shall 24
receive the reward of to the Lord and not to men

;

knowing that from [the] Lord

serv^the^Lord'chris^t^ '^" • ry>yap"
25 But he that doeth ye shall receive the recompense of the inheritance, for the

f^r°the wrong^S . 25 6}" ""
he hath done : and Lord Christ ye serve. But he that does wrong shall receive [for]

Si' ""iV'Seri , . ^.^^ 4 ,
give unto your ser- what he did wrong, and there is no respect of persons. Masters,

jTt'lndMuaT-l^OW- , ''\.
^ r- J'f'T'^ """i .JP\- . . J''^'''^l"-

'^^/^
ing that ye also have t^'^* which [is] ]ust and that which [is] equal to bondmen
a Master in heaven. , ".^^

give, knowing that also ye have a Master in [the] heavens.

2 Continue in prayer, 2 T^ ,- avTy
and watch in the same In prayer stedfastly continue, watching in it with
with thanksgiving : , / / „ > ^ - ~ t» . /, ,

3 withal praying also }.' 3 ,
forus, that God would thanksgiving; praying withal also for us, that God
open unto us a door of,,t,<^^/ ~^' \~ < '

utterance, to speak avoi^y Tov
the mystery of Christ, may open to us a door of the word to speak the mystery of the
for which I am also ~ t> > r><^ii < t" ^ " j

in bonds: 4 that I, Po" , 4 -
may make it manifest, Christ, on account of which also I have been bound, that I may make

q — Koi LTTrAW. • — LTTrAW. ^ + T^ LTTrAW. ^ hearts

OLTTrAW. » to God OLTTrAW. " eav LTr. » of Jesus Christ LW.
y — LTTrAW.' ' ' — {read to the husbands) GLTTrAW. * + (read your
wives) L. ^ evapearov LTTrA. <= ei' in [the] GLTTrAW. <^-^ L.

« eye-service lw ; . ^ Tr. e tw the
Lcn-d OLTTrAW. '

*> (read whatever) i.TTrAW. ' LTTrA. '' — yap for

LTTrAW. 1 {read i'or he that) lttfaw. "",^ L. °^ LTTrA.

heaven ltttaw. or whom l.
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manifest it as it behoves me to speak. In T\isdom walk ward them that are, . 6 without, redeeming

towards those without, 'the ^ime «ransoming. [Let] ^word l^l^^^g "l^^^ ^^, , grace, seasoned with

•your [be] always with grace, =with ^salt 'seasoned, to know how how ^ye"" ou-ht''^^al•. swer every man.

It behoves you ^each *one Ho "answer.

7 7 All my state shaU
'The 'things *conceming ^me 'all 'will "make 'known '"to "yon 'Tychicus Tychicus declare unto
<> ^)^,- ' ^ ^ > «'i-N jo^, w^o IS beloved

brother, and a faith-

the beloved brother and faithful servant and fellow-bondman ful minister and fel-

» I a r^ " I ,<~>,r~ t/ lowservant in the, 8 ov ., Lord : 8 whom have
in [the] Lord ; whom I sent to you for this very thing, that sent unto vou for the

VV ra -^' apaay '^^^''^ ^.
he might know the things concerning you, and might encourage tate, and comfort., 9 , ^nesimus,'^*!' faithftd
your hearts

;

with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved and beloved brother,, •^^ ^^1.
^^ ^^^ °* ^^°^

brother, who is of you. All things 'to ^ou *they *will «make 'known known unto you all. things which are done
., ' here,
'here.

10 ..,
*Salutes ^ou 'Aristarchus *my bellow-prisoner, and 10 Aristarchus my

, • > I < '/3 > - '\ '/3 ' \ ' fellowprisoner salut-
Bapvapa, ov eth yon, and Marcus,

Mark, the cousin of Barnabas, concerning whom ye received orders, sister's son to Bama-
,, »/ <.~ ?'^n )' <'T -< ' bas, (touching whom,, 11 - ye received command-
(if he come to you, receive him,) and Jesus called ments : if he come un-

>T - 1 » 1 - . t " ' to you, receive him :), - * Ind jesus, which
Justus, who are of [the] circumcision. These [are the] only called Justus, who are), ^hese^

fellow-workers for the kingdom of God, who wer. 12 6 i^ ^/iuii^ ^^^', been °'a
tome a consolation. 'Salutes ^ou 'Bpaphras who [is] of you, comfort unto me. 12 E-^, ^^^^^^• a^^e'rvajit'^
a bondman of Christ, always striving for you in Christ, 'saluteth you,, ' ^^ ^" always labouring fer-

prayers,
^

that ye may stand perfect and
^

complete^^
^

in ^^°^^^,_ ^^ ^°^^^. 13. ' stand perfect and com-

every will of God. For I belr witnLs to hiia that he has P^^^^ i^g'^^l,*^>^^^^" tv ^^^ i"m record, that he

^-zeal 'much for you and them in Laodicea and them hath a great zeal for

, , , /v • - ~ < > , < ,
you, and them are. 14 - in Laodicea, and them

in Hierapolis. ^Salutes «vou 'Luke 'the "physician 'be- in Hierapolis 14 Luke,
, , ^ > ' ' «' ^^'>r^^ t^e beloved physician,, . 15 ^^ - and Demas, greet you.

loved, and Demas. Salute the 'in 'Laodicea 'breth- 1^ Salute the brethren
. f > ,..T j~i\ > ^ >T =>~'' which are in Laodicea,, ^ .," and Nymphas, and the
ren, and Nymphas, and the In 'his "house 'assembly. church which is in hie

T/j»,/ . ~ >.^<, ../ / house. 16 And when
lb ^ , this epistle is read a-

And when may be read among you the epistle, cause moug you, cause that
" V» -^ A r ' »•\'' -^ be read also in the
iva Ty ^ avav^)y, church of the Laodi-
that also in the 'of [the] "Laodiceans 'assembly it may be read, and ceans ; and that ye

1 ye might know LTTr. / us LTTr. 8 L. ' Punctuate so as to
read These only who are of the circumcision [are the] &c. lta. "^ -f- Jesus LTTrA.
" TTr. ^ fully assiu'ed ltttAW. *' much labour
GLTTrA ; w. y' . ^»/ Nympha L. » (read her
house) L ; (read their house).

cu-cumcision.
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likewise read the e- ^^, ^^^^ Kcii -' 17

17 And'sa^to Archip- ^^^^ from Laodicea that also ye may read. And say

pus, Take heed to the, diaKov'iav

hast'^received*' in the *^° Archippus, Take heed to the service which thou didst receive in [the]

Lord, that thou fulfil, ' . 18 " .
it. 18 The salutation ^ord, that it thou fulfil. The salutation -^by *my [*own] «hand
by the hand of me '

, , ^ « ^ t > m
Paul. Eemember my, , <^
bonds. Grace be with i^f apa^^^ Remember my bonds. Grace [be] with. '^.^^

you. Amen.^ ',
[the] Colossians written from Home, by Tychicus and.^^

Onesimus.

you. Amen.

«H
THE 'TO [•] ^THESSALOXIAXS ^EPISTLE =0F "PAUL."

'FIRST.

^:^d^Timotheu^'Cto , ry L•g. -
the church of the Pii^'^ and Silvanus aud Timotheus, to the assembly ofThes-

Thessaloniane wAicA iv •
^ the LOTd Je^us «^lo'ii^'is in God [the] Father and [the] Lord Jesus ChrisI

Christ: Grace 6e unto ^ .
Sod our IVther and ^'"^^^ to yon and peace from God our Father and [the] Lord

the Lord Jesus Christ. )."
Jesus Christ.

2, ,
We give thanks to God always concerning all you,^^ .. , 3-

We give thanks to 'mention ^o£ *you 'making at our prayers, un-

aU*^ making mentwn
of you in om• prayers

;

ceasingly remembering your work of faith and

3 remembering with-^
orfaTth^'and^L^ourof Ifbour

_
of love and^ endurance

_
of hope

^

of '^Lord

love, .and patience of ,
suTcirisMnthelighi '^-, ^^ ^^^\ ^^

.
,

=<^o<i ^and
^

«Father Cur;

of God and our Fa- 4, ^,.
ther

; 4 knowing, bre- knowing, brethren beloved by God, your election,
thren beloved, your „ , , , , ^ ,,/«•,„, ~ , > '

election of God. 5 For o' TO.. '"
our gospel came not Because our glad tidings came not to you in word
unto you m word only, , >> > , r, / < , / . / > l-

• n

but also in power, and, tv , ''"
in the Holy Ghost, and only, but also in power and in [the] ''Spirit 'Holy, and in
in much assurance jas,. , , w ~ ' «? > ' i>u
ye know what manner }. TToAAy, *'"
of men we were a- -full ^assurance 'much, even as ye know what we were among
mong you for your ,~ j.> <- ^,t^ ,,^, , .,

saker 6 And ye be- . 6 }
trame followers of us, you for the sake of you

:

and ye imitators of ua became

*> . <= — GLTTrAW. <*;? &C. ; — the sv^scription
QLTW ; ? .

' -^ " the apostle ; LTTrAW. ^ — to end
of vet-se [L]TTrA. S — LTTr[A]. '' + . ' L. "^ — ev T[Tr].
' [] Tr.
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received the woni

and of the Lord, having accepted the word in tribulation 'much j^° m^^jj affliction", 7 - ^ T^j*^ Jo>; «^ ^^^ Holy

with joy ofCthe]=SpirIt'Holy, so that n,ecame 'ye patteri. ^^°f,^7^
-p,,^at^

^^

- " , ^ believe in Mace-

toaU those heUeving in Macedonia and Achaia

:

^?'*^, ^*^ Achaia.

, , , ^ , ,. </ ~ / ,, ^aror trom you sound-
8 .. \ ed out the word of the

for from you has sounded out the word of the Lord not only in Lord not only in Ma-
, , , j_ >>> Ml Ml > V ' <

cedonia and Achaia,
Ty}. ", ^aWa Vai" »/ but also in every place

Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place J^•^ faith to God-
, ^ , , -> >5''\ '

ward IS spread abroad;. 7/ , so that we neeu not
your faith which [is] towards God haa gone abroad, so as *no to speak any thing._<~» •\- <>>'' ,9 For they themselves',.^ ' . shew of us what man-

'need 'for -us ^to *have to say anything ; for themselves concerning ner of entering in wo
c ^ > /> X . / " s• s" ;, . < ~ had unto you, and how^' . ye turned to God from
us relate what entrance in we have to you, idols to serve the liv-

Kai , - ^ anT'\o*^ait^ fcr
and how ye turned to God from idols, to his Son from hejiven,<, 10 5ie**laa\ ""^Jl^Ves^
serve a 'God 'living -and ^rue, and to await -Son which delivered us

avTCV , - ', hj- ^°™ *^^ wrath to

'his from the heavens, whom he raised from among [the] dead— Je-

0(jVV tov ^ .
8US, who delivers us from the "wrjith 'coming.

2.,,.. •
For ^ourselves 'ye know, brethren, our entrance in which [we had^, . 2 ^" - brethren, ka.

to you, that not void it has been ; but also having before enf- entrance in unto yon,
^ < )/ 1 «J. ' \ ' ' • that it was not in^', , .- vain : 2 but even after

fered and having been insulted, eveu as ye know, at Philippi, v,c that we had suffered.. shamefuiirentrertld^
were bold in our God to speak to you the glad tidings as ye know, at Phi-

TOV . 3 our^'oo'dto'spea^k^^ii^
of God in mnch conflict. For 'exhortation 'our ^was] not yon the gospel of God, , *oDri" , 4 ^For'^^^'Xonau^on

of error, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile ; but even as '^.^^g q^j o| deceit, nor, ^;5
.^^^^leanness, nor in

we have been approved by God to be entrusted with the glad tidings, were aliowed'^of^Go^d', , ^' " be put in trust with

- ^wesi.^; noi as ^ ;men
_ ^

%_leasing, '
^

but ^
.^J^f^^,^^

<, ^.^ 5. ^^. ^^t God, which

God, who proves the hearts of us. For neither at any time rrieth our hearts. 6 For
, , \ • ' r ' »/•> » neither at any time
»' -^"-, , itsed we flattering

with word of flattery were we [with you], even as ye know, nor words, as ye know,
, , \ - ' /, » - ^^^ * cloke of covet-, , ousness;God wi>

with a pretext of covetonsness, God [is] witness ; nor seeking ness : 6 nor of men
,y , rt ' t'- » .j..~ » .1,^^ sought we glory, nei-,, \\, ther of you, nor^/ei of

from men glory, neither from you nor from others, [though] others, when ^\e might
»,/ ' iD ' -'' r.h'\\'i, have been bvtrden-. ' / ° ''

some, as the apostles
having power ^'burdensome ^e as Christ's apostles ; but of Christ. 7 But we

''• ., ^' - you? pJen^ll B.^m^£>
we were gentle in your midst, as a nurse would cherish cherisheth her chil-

otirselvfcs,

lOW OVxT

™ Tvirov a pattern ltttaw. " + cj- in lttfaw. <' + ev (in) rfj lt. ' la.
•i — LTTiAW. ' exeiv/ LiTr.^w. ^ we had gltttaav. » + rOiv the
GLTTrA. " e/C out Of TTr. " — GLlTrAW. * LTTrAAV. — [,].
^ of you w. ^<: . *> TTr. c simple i.. ^ kav LTTrA.
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f'T '

atei*
^
desu-oos

'''^-*"^''^1? TEKva. 8 ^///4^" ,
of*yon°*we^were will- ^^^ °^^^ children. Thus yearning over yon, we were pleased

ing to have imparted ov TO evayyiXiov ,
^l°oi°GodoTLlj,^hll^°^^'^^^^^^^^^°'^°'^^''^ °^'y ^^^ glad tidings of God, but

also our own souls, ^', ^.^^
because ye were dear ^j^q ^^^j. ^.^^^ lives, because beloved to us ye have become,
unto us. 9 For ye re-

, / » »>\ / , / < ~ , > ,

member, brethren, our 9.,, .. '
labour and travail: For ye remember, brethren, our labour and the toil,
for labouring night

, , < , t, , ^ ^ , /-> ~ ,

and day, because we iWKTOQ.Syap^ ,
would not be charge- for night and day workmg, for not to burden
able unto any of you, .~, r^ , t ~ ., ,.. _„„
we preached unto you Tiva, .
the gospel of God. anyone of you, we proclaimed to you the glad tidings of God.
10 Te are witnesses, •, ^ ' ~ ' ></!/»</ ,r,/
and God also, how 10, ,
holily and justly and Te [are] witnesses, and God, how holily and righteously and

haved°^^ourseives a- , 11
mong you that be- blamelessly with you that believe we were : even as

how we^l:dforted^nd, ',, ,-
comforted and charged ye know, how each one of you, as a father ^children 'his -own, er-

father °doift^ hS^'cMi- 12 ^,"
dren, 12 that ye would horting you and consoling and testifying,

^h^h'th^^n d'^'ou
^'^ ™^"

Snto hTs kingdom Ind ° ^to =have ^walked 'you worthily^ of God, who calls

glory. 13 For this TTtv.kavTOv . 13 ''

GoTwIttoufceisirg, y-, t° ^-°-- ^-^dom and^glo^. Because of this

because, when ye re- , -
ceived the word of

y give thanks to God unceasingly, that, having re-
God which ye heard ^^ , „ . , ~ ~ r^ ~ , y

of us, ye received tt -
not as the lyord of ceived [the] word of [the] report =by •'us 'of =God, ye accepted not
men, but as it is in

, . '\ « /i' > >> /i~ \ ' ~ "
truth, the word of Xoyov, , ,
God, which effectually =word 'men's, but even as it is truly, *word 'God's, which
worketh also in you ,, ^,,..^ , ^<~<
that beliexe. 14 For Kai . 14.
ye, brethren, became also works in you who believe. For ye imitators

churches of God which,, iv Ty
in Judaea are in Christ became, brethren, of the assemblies of God which are in

havT
'

suffered'* Uke , Vaura''
things of your own Judffia in Christ Jesus ; because the same things ^suffered ^also ^ye

they AlreTf'thrjew'L^ ^'To '.' -
15 whoboth kUledthe from your own countrymen as also they from the Jews,

o-TO^ "'^^rophet's"^ *^and, 15 Tov Kvoiov

have |^r.^cuted us

;

-« '^°t^ ^^^^ *I^ord 'killed Jesus and

and they please nrf 7.™^", "",
to a'lf menl ^^^^ «^ii prophets, and ^ou 'drove out, and 'God

16 forbidding us to., , 16-
Xf they mShTbe 'doW^'please, ' and 4all 't^f-.^^en ^['are] "contrary, for-

saved, to fill up their ),
^J^lth^Z^V^.J^''.,^^^ bidding us to the nations to speak that they may be saved, for
wratn is come upon

^ " .„,<, ' " r\ ><
them to the utter- ro ' °".
^ost. ^Q gj2^ their sins always : but is come

' t) ..
upon them the wrath to the uttermost.

belLltak'^n&Om^you 17 '.,, '
for a short time in But we, brethren, having been bereaved of you for

« GLTTrAW. ^ eyevrjdrjre ye became LTTrAW. — yap for GLTTrAW.
'' TTrAW. * "CO walk LTTrAW. '' -|- and LTTrA. ^

avTOL GLTTrAW. >" — (read the prophets) GLTTrAW ", us eoltttAW.
° has come L.
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'}, -
I'^dllTo^^i^d'th'e^S

time of an hour in face, not in heart, more abundantly were abundantly to see your.. iv TroWy' '^" face\sath great desire.

diligent your face to see with much desire
;

wherefore have come'^lnto'^you,, ^'^^- . I'aui, once

we wished to come to you, I indeed Paul, both once ^ndefeTiL 19 For, - . 19. ^^hat is our hope, or

and twice, and ^hindered ^ "Satan

;

for what [is] our \°7'. o»" crown of re-,, >^ / / .»\. joicmg ? ^re noteven
f ;

ye in the presence of

hope or joy or crown of boasting? or [are] not even ye our Lord Jesus Christ

, » , ,^ , - -n. ~ .- at his coming? iiO for.. '" ry ye are our glory and
before our Lord Jesus Christ at his Joy•

•^, ; 20. .^. .
coming? for ye are our glory and joy.

3 , ^''^
Wherefore no longer enduring, we thought good to be left', 2 . Wherefore when

in Athens alone, and sent Timotheus ^brother !^e could no longer

< , ^• / - - V > ' ~ 11 ' ~ forbear, we thought^'^ " ic good to be left at

'our and servant of God and 'fellow-worker 'our in the -^^^ens alone
; 2 and

, _ _ , , ,v < ~ < ' ^^*- Timotheus, our, brother, and minister

glad tidings of the Christ, for to establish you and to encourage of God,andourfellow-
_ . ~ ., _.

>,i
~ ' < - V ~ll 7 S' ' fl II

labourer in the gospel^ ^.. 3 ^"^" of Christ, to establish

you concerning your faith that no one be moved you, and to comfort
, - n\ ' I ' , > . „rf ' ~ you concerning your.' . faith : 3 that no man
by these tribulations. (For yourselves know that for this should be moved by

J y \ 'f ,t~T v/ «^ these afflictions : for• 4. , yourselves know that
we are set ; for also, when with you we were, we told "beforehand 'you we are appointed there-

on , '- ^^^ ^e were^with
we are about to suffer tribulation, even as also it came to pass and ye you, we told you be-

Tv ffT^x « » ' / If I > y fore that we should• 5 , ^^^^^ tribulation

;

know.) Because of this I also no longer enduring, sent for even as it came to pass,.'., 6 ^^ ^^u^^'^when^"!
to know your faith, lest perhaps *did ^tempt *yon 'he ''who could no longer for-, ... 6. ^^' ^ ^^^ ° t™bv

^tempts, and void should become our labour. But now some means' the\em/', -
^^^J^^""^ ^abou?'^^^"•'^'

'having 'come 'Timotheus to us from you, and having announced vain^g^Bu^ aow when' , Timotheus came from

glad tidings to us [of] %ith ^and *love 'your, and that °^^^ ^g g'Jjod tfd-' , ings of your faith and

ye have Remembrance *of *us =^good 'always, longing ^s cnaJity. and that ye

>r.~ ' ^^ .~ , _ / have good remem-, , 7 - brance of us always,

'to ''see, even as also we you : because of this we were encou- desiring greatly to see

. r> > / , . < ^ , , , - n\ ' t > > / us, as we also to see,, , ay Ty'^ '' you : 7 therefore, bre-

raged, brethren, as to yon, in all ''tribulation ^and *necessity thren, we were com-
t- , ..... , ^ „ _v~ ,^.~ forted over you in all, ..• 8 our affliction and dis-

'our, through your faith, because now we live if ye tre.sa by youi• faith :

/
II

> ' r» ' < > / r- / 8 for now we live, if°7] . 9. ye staud fast in the
Bhould stand fast in [the] Lord. For what thanksgiving are we able Lord. 9 For what~~> j~ r<~,>/ ~ ~ thanks can we render, ay Ty to God again for yoa,^ *God 'to Render concerning you, for all the joy for all the joy where-

1 because LTTrAW. — LXTrA. »€ TTr. ' avvepyov
fellow-worker {read under God) glaw. » — avvepyov glttfaw.
" — LTTrAW. » GLTTtaw. y TO LTTrAW. » (nothing [ye])€-

L. » LTTrAW. "€ stand fast TTrA.
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I^^beforTou^God^ V -- '..,^
lOnight and day pray- therewith we rejoice on account of you before our God,

ing eiceedin^giy that |o vuKTOQ ^"
fuce, and might per-

night and day exceeding-ly beseeching for to i

feet that which is' TO, '.
if ^row^Gorhi^elf ^°^ *="•=«' ''''^ to perfect the things lacking in ^aith

an3 our Father, and
\ 11. . ..

onr Lord Jesus Christ, ^^ , g^j ej^j^^gg^ 3q^^ ->^^^ ,^^j. ip^ther "and "our «Lord
direct our way unto , _ , , , , ^, . ,

vou. 12 And the Lord ^ ' .. .
maie you to increase '"jesus ''Christ 'may direct our way to you.
aud abound in love ,^«~i>''' \ ' < , ^
cue toward another, 12.
and toward all men. But ^you ^he ^Lord 'may "make to exceed and to abound
even a? we do toward ., '•\\'\ -> ' ' >.~
you : 13 to the end he' ,
may stablish your in love toward one another and toward all, even as also we
hearts unblameable in '~io'^ '" «~ » ./ ;'
holiness before God, «i? , 13 TO,
even our Father, at the toward yon, for to establish your hearts blameless

j™"chri8tTith°aii ^v ?^ ^' , rg
his saints. in holiness before "God ''and ^Father 'our, at the^^ . . ^"'

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all-.. 8

his saints.

4 '''./ oiv,, •
„^ „ ,, , For the rest then. brethren, we beseech you and we
r\'. Furthermore then ^ , ,

'

,., -in" \ ' r> > , -
we iMseech you, bre- , *

thren, and exhort i/ou exiiort in [the"! Lord Jesus, even as ye received from us
by the Lord Jesus, that ,., ^,~ _ ^ j / n~L"
a-i ye have received of TO , " -
115 how ye ought to how it behoves you to walk and please God, that ye should
walk and to please , ~» .^ > ? < ' - ' ' '

God, so ye would a- . 2 6.^
bound more and more, abound more. For ye know what injunctions we gave

coSSandi^ntT "^^e ^/iiv . 3. ^

g.ive you by the Lord you through the Lord Jesus. For this is -will

tbr^^of Goi w^ ^^,.., ,
vour sanctification. 'God's, your sanctification, 'to ''abst.-vin ['for] "'you from fornication,

^at ye should abstain ^from fornication ^. ,, -u ^ -!_ . -, av • * s i^ -

4 that every one of you *to "know 'each ^of ^ou [how] 'his *own ^vessel 'to -possess in

should know how to , 5
possess his vessel m '..„ . , ,

"''
/ . • • ^ ' ^

" "
sanctification and ho- sanctification and honour, (not m passion of lust even as also

nour; Snot in the lust -^^ |0^,„ -^J,. ' Q

a^'KenSVhTch ^^^^ '^««°°«^•^•' ^^^^^''^ <J°d')
,

Tot to go beyond and

know not God : 6 that^^ kv T(fi .., -
'^''!""^°''^1^ • to overreach in the matter his brother ; because [the] a-
aefraud his brother in ^ , , ^ , ^ >

an;/ matter; because "" ,
that the Lord is the venger [is] the Lord concerning all these things, even as also
avenger of all such, as

, ,, , , . ' -)<>'»
we also have fore-" . 7.
warned you and testi- ^-e told ^before 'you and fully testified. For *not '-'called
fied. 7 For God hath

, ~ , ^ , , , , « ' «.., ^ - ~ «
not called us unto un- ,° tv.
cleanness, but unto ^s 'God to nncleanness. but in sanctification. So then
holiness. 8 He there- , >~ . " ' ~ '\\< ^ '

fore that despiseth, de- , ovK) , ,
spiseth not man, but he that sets aside, ^not 'man 'sets aside, but God, who
God, who hath also „ mi ni" ii r • ~ ' ~u " " ' s • -
given nnto us his holy ^KOi'^ loovra" ^.^.'' TO ^.^
Spirit. also gave his -Spirit 'Holy to us.

=
;
(ending the qv^stion at) ox. ^ GLTTrAW. « — .

f — LTTrAW. e -|- Amen [l]t. '' — To OLTTrAW. ' -f iva that LTTrA.
^ ^ € even as also ye are walking lttfaw. ' -|- [toJ (read the will

Oi God) L. ™ — (read [the]) ,. " . " . ' — LTr[A].

t gives I-TTr. ' L. * .<; you LTTiAW.
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9 -" - JJ^\/,l,l\l'l^^Now concerning brotherly love ^no *need 'ye ^ave [for me] to „^^ tjj^t I write iinto,. y°^^ /or ^ youreeives

write to yon, for ^yourselves 'ye *taughf^of «God ^-are for to love tl^]olTone another' 10. - And indeed ye do

one another. For also ye do this towards aU the bre- i»; toward all the bre-

, , ^ .^^ «
tnren which are m all^" ki/ .'^..., Macedonia: but we

thren who [are] in the whole of Macedonia
;

bnt we exhort you, "eseech yon, brethren,

.-,^/ / ~^ ,, ,^ ~ ' ' -^ ''"*'' ^^ increase moie, , 11 , and more ; and that

brethren, to abound more, and endeavour eamestlv to be qniet yestudytobeqiiiet,and

, , ,„. ^^'v/- - -a,••^•' ,todo vour OWll bllfi-., . ness.and to work with
and to do your own things, and to work with ^own ^hands yo™f 0'«'n hands, as
, .. \ > ~ '\ " „ , we commanded vou

;

, , 12 - 2 that yc may walk
'your, even as on you we enjoined, that ye may walk be- honestly toward them

, . , «V > , > , ,. that are without, and, >-. ye may have lack
comingly towards those without, and of no one ^need 'may "have. of nothing.

13 ^'' oe , , r.'. Cut would not
*Not -I 'do ^wish 'but you to bo ignorant, brethren, concerning have you to be igrno-^;' '., '

ceming'"ti'.?m 'which
those who have fallen asleep, that ye be not grieved, even as also the rest are asleep, that ye sor-

oi.. 14. on,- Xcrhavf^°hope'
who have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died 14 for if we believe, 6 ' *^f* '^^^V^ '^^^L^^l

, ^ , . , , . . , ~ rose .again, even so
and rose again, so also God those who are fallen asleep fhern also which sleep. 15. - in Jesiw will God bring

through Jesus will bring with him. For this to you wo we say^i'nio you bv, ' ', '- the word of the Lord,

say
^

in [the] word of [the] Lord, that we the living who re-
l]^^"-^^^^ ^J^^^^"-'^^;, . the coming of the Lorfi

main to the coming of the Lord, in no wise may anticipate
shall not prevent them

« ,.,../ , ,
whicli are asleep.' 16 - 16 For the Lord him-

tho.se who are fallen asleep ; because ''himself 'the -Lord with a shout of com- self shidl descend from
, ^ , , , 7 /^ - heaven with a shout,, ^ - - with the voice of the

mand, with -voica 'archangel's and with trumpet of God shall archangel, and with
-,/ ,,, _,, ,, ~, , the trump of God

:

, and the dead in Christ
descend from heaven, and the dead in Christ shall rise sball rise first : 17 then~.i-" <~.v~ ' -V' " we which aro alive anti, remain shall be caught

first

;

then we the living who remain, together np together -with them

the'^Loni'7n*'the™i^
with them shall be caught away in [the] clouds for [the] meeting and so shall we ever

', - ^ wherefore^comfort
of the Lord in [the] air ; and thus always with [the] Lord we shall one another with theso. 18 ..-. ^°'"''^•

be. So encourage one another with these words.

5 .' ,, . But of the times
But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, =no *need °-^^ t^e seasons, bre-

<~ '^ «>-..r»~ »^ •• thren. ye have no need' 2. that write unto yon.
•ye ''have for you to be ^vritten [to], for "yourselves ''accurately 'ye *know that - for yourselves knov/
, ! 1; ' / - ' \ > > . ./ „ perfectly that the day
n/ ' of the Lord so com-
the day of [the] Lord as a thief by night so comes. 'th as a thief in the

3<' a » 11
' -' ' > > . '> ' ' , ' night. ."? For when.^', , - they shai! say, Peace

For when they may say. Peace and security, then sud- and safety ; then sud-i» ** \\y ,
'

\i >t\ f\ ft < > «. den destruction com-"" , . Tig eth them, as
den *upon '•them ^comes 'destruction, as travail to her travail upon a woman

* -we have L. ' —? LT[Tr]. '» — own LTTrAW. »^ '•'we

=do wish OLTTrAW. y are falling asleep LTXrA. ^ — (read [the]) LTTr[A]w.
* — yap for GTTrA ; [] but L. ^ TTr.
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Than nSapf4 Bui ^'^'^^^'^^-'' ""i
'"^"^^ ^. 4., aSe\-

ye, brethren, are not that is with child
; and in no wise shall they escape. But ye, bre-

d"fshould ^overtake ?^°'' oiic-hH iv, 'iva -//,' ^'
you as a thief. 5 Ye ^'^^^' ^""^ ^ot in darkness, that the day you as a thief

are all the children of -• 5 ^ v'loi •
Shhfdayfw^l^;/^°'^lf*^ft*^'^= ,

^^, f sons of light are and sons of day

;

notofthonight, norof .' vvKTOQ ovSk gkOtovq. 6 ,
lefS'noiS^sd^ ^""^"""* °* '''^^* nor of darkness. So then we should not sleep

others ; but 'let us ^'' o'l, .
watch and be sober, ^g ^^so tl^e rest, but we should watch and we should be sober :

7 For they that sleep ^,, '> v /^ ^ <

sleep in the night

;

/. , -
they that be for they that sleep -by ^night 'sleep, and they that are

drunken are drunken , , _ , ^, < ^ », , , , „ ,

in the night. 8 But ' ;/^. -
let us, who are of the drunken ^by *night 'get ''drunk ; but we "of ^day 'being should be
day, be sober, putting , . , _ , , , , / ,

on the breastplate of /^fJ^, ,
faith and love; and for sober, having put on [the] breastplate of faith and love, and [as]
an helmet, the hope j \ - '\ 'f ' " > « < ~
of salvation. 9 For ' \)

God hath not appoint- helmet *hope 'salvation's ; because ^not ^has *set nis
ed us to wrath, but to < /j. > ' ' ' >\» ' ^ ' '

s• < -
obtain salvation bv € , SaW " 7]
our Lord Jesus Christ, 'God for wrath, but for obtaining salvation through

that!whether we wal'e. , 10 ',
or sleep, we should live our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for ua,

n^WhliefoTe^coniin '^« «'''''« ,
yourselves together, ^^^^ whether we may watch or we may sleep, together with him

tyen^^o^t'do^^'^' ^'^^^1^^^' ^^ ^''* ,
^ ' we may live. Wherefore encourage one another, and build up one

', .
the other, even as also ye are doing.

12 And we beseech 12. , \,
you, brethren, to know But we beseech you, brethren, to know those who labour
them which labour a- ' < «. * •• ' f «. i / ^

mong you, and are over ^^ , , -
you in the Lord, and among you, and take the lead of you in [the] Lord, and admo-

to^estiem^°he'm''v^? , 13 -^^
highly in love for iiisb you, and to esteem them exceedingly in

S b'e°''^at ^ace ayaTry .., .''
among yourselves. lo'^^e on account of their work. Be at peace among yourselves.

bre^hrln'^^wSn'^them "^^.,, ,
that are unruly, com- ^^* ^^ exhort you, brethren, admonish the disorderly,

fort the feebleminded, , ,-
patient toward all men. console the faint-hearted, sustain the weak, be

15 See that none render . 15^ ,°
but ever foil °w P'^^^^^* towards all. See that not anyone evil for evil

that which is good, rivl ^'^^ """
both among your- ^^ anyone render, but always the good pursue both towards

16 Rejoice evermore, Kui . 16 . 17-
^^ P^ay without ceas- ^jje another and towards all

;

always rejoice
;

unceas-
ing. 18 In every thing 'nio' >' ~ ~'n
give thanks: for this . 18 .^
is the will of God ingly pray

;

in everything give thanks, for this
in Christ Jesus con- ^,.. „_, ..,, _,,.»,,.,
cerning you. 19 Quench . 1\)
not the Spirit. 20 De- [is the] will of God in Christ Jesus towards you

;
the Spirit

mgs. "21 ProTC^a^i°.^ 20 .^. 21 "^
things; hold fast that do not quench

;
prophecies do not set at naught

;

all things

<= r\ Lw. ^ thieves L. ^ ^^ for (all) GLTTrAW. ^—
LTTr[A]. S TTrA. ^ nepi TTr. •? LTTrA ; Gw.
'' -? (read with them) . ' anoSol . "" — LXTr. " -J-/ is l. °-
wTt T. -^ Se but (all things) glttpaav.
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prove, the right holdfast; from every form of wicked- anceofevil. 23 Andtha
pov. 23. "^ery God of peace

ness abstain. Now himself ^the ^God *of ^peace 'may sanctify 1^^%^°'^(^^• ) -"hole spirit and soul

you wholly; and ^entire =Tour «spirit =and ^soul and hody be preserved,,^,, , ^ ,- ,, blameless unto the
TO .. coming- of our Lord

'and "body "blameless '==at '^the "coming '=of '«our "Lord Jesus Christ. 24 Faith-

,r - - /I ' -
, < < \ ~ « ~ ful iS he that calleth. -24 , you, who also win do

"Jesns '^Christ 'may 'be "preserved. [He is] faithful who calls you' i*- 25 Brethren, pray
<^- ,.j,._, , , a „ , . ^ for us. 26 Greet all the. 25,'^ 7}. brethren with an holy

who also will perform [it]. Brethren, pray for us. kiss. 27 I charge you
i»/> ) / r, <''>>j» ' »j\' ' ' hy the Lord that this
2b . epistiebe read unto aU

Salute the ^brethren 'all with a "kiss 'holy, the holy brethren.
o»,-i/vii<-' •' ' /-v~ ^^ 28 The erace of our
27^^* - Lord Jesus Christ be

I adjure you [by] the Lord [that] be read the epistle with you. Amen.\ ^". 28 y) ..
to all the holy brethren. The grace of our Lord'. ^.^^

Jesus Christ [be] with you. Amen.

^ ^ .^^
[the] *Thessalonians ^first written from Athens.

"H ."
THE =0 [*] ^THESSALONIANS ^EPISTLE 'SECOND., - ^^^li,'.

*°* Siivanns,

Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus, to the assembly of Thes- \^^ chS^ch "of '^the' ' Thessaienians in God

ealonians in God ^Father Our and Lord Jesus Christ. Lwd Je^^us ""christ^•

2 ^^' 2 Grace unto you, and

Grace to you and peace from God ^Father 'our and Lord ,^^?^' ^°^ ,?°^ our

, _ , Father and the Lord. Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ.

3 , ^ ^^ ^^ bound to^ *thank
^
'we ''ought

^

God always concerning you, thank G^^always for, , ' yon, brethren, as it is

brethren, even as meet it is, because increases exceedingly ^aith ™^'
fafth'" CTOwett, exceedingly, and the

•your, and abounds the love of =one 'each of =aU 'you chanty of every one

, ' „ , ^ , , , , ^ J - ' °-^ ^°^ ^^^ toward each' 4 '^ ^^ ° other aboundeth ; 4 so

to one another ; so as for us ourselves *in *you 'to 'boast in ^^* ^^ ourselves glory^,-, _„_,, ™. ~i^ ,/ in you in the churches.. of God for your pa-

the assemblies of God for your endurance and faith tience and faith in all

J ~ ~5- ~ t .. ^ - ' I
- 1 ' your persecutions and.. - tribulations that ye

in all your persecutions and the tribulations which ye are endure : 5 which is a
c " i ~?' ' ~/^~>^ manifest token of the, , righteous judgment of

bearing ; a manifest token of the righteous judgment of God, for God, that ye may be

q + [fat] also L. ' LTTrAW. * — LTTrA. * — GLTTrAW.
» — the subsci-iption gltw ; .

* + ' of the Apostle Paill ; + ;

LTTrAW. ^ — -- (read [the]) [l.Tr]A c a{,7-ovs TTrA. <i

(- ) LTTrA.
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M^^d^ m'^o" God' fo?
, vmp Jjg

wliich°ye also suffer^ ^*° ^^^ "accounted ^worthy 'you of the kingdom of God, for which

6 seeing it is aright- ,' 6

to"recompenle tribu- ^° -^ suffer
; if at least righteous [it is] with God to recompense

lation to them that ^, 7 -
trouble you

; 7 and ^^ those who opprees you tribulation, and to you that are on-
to you who are trou- , ^ f., , , .. , ^ , , _ , , »
bled rest with us, , ?)
when the Lord Je- pressed repose with us. at the revelation of the Lord Jesus
sus shall be revealed ,,, „ i./» ?•' > ~ a ' <\'ii
from heaven with his ovpavov ., iv^,
mighty angels, 8 in from heaven with [the] angels of his power, in a fire of flame,
flaming fire taking ,^,,, ,^, ^ ,.»,/ «/ , ~ i

vengeance ou them ,
that know not God, awarding vengeance on those that ^not 'know God, and those that ^not
and that obey not the t , ~ . x- ~ / < ~ ., - <• - ,,

gospel of om• Lord Je- .. ^'
sus Christ : 9 who shall 'obey the glad tidings of our Lord Jesus Christ,

lastiug^^^'d^tracrum 9' , ^^,
from the presence of who [the] penalty shall suiEer, ^destruction 'eternal, from [the]

thegioT/ofh'isV^°en , ..,
10 when he shall come presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his strength,

«aints ^a°"^fo be ad-
10^ ^ ..

mu-ed in all them that when he shall have come to be glorified in his saints and

believe (^ecause^ our kv ^,^^
wL*?M?Z-Pi?l "hf ( b"a"f to be wondered at in all them that believe, (because ^was ^believedwas believed) in that
day. 11 Wherefore ai- ro.ixaoTvoiovtiuCJv , tv .?!. 11
. we pray always

'.our^testimony -to *jou,) in '^ that day. '^ For which
lor you, that our

^
•'

^ , , ,/ . ~ , ,

God would count you « , '^
""*^ °* '''^'^^^"^^,• also we pray always for you, that ^ou ^may 'count «worthy
and fulfil all the good

__ ^,,/«.~ >s ,~ ,„,
pleasure of his good- ..,
I'less, and the work of Of *the 'csilling 'our ^God, and may fulfil every good pleasure
faith with power , > > " - , ^ , ^^ .'

12 that the name of ' -
our Lord Jesus Christ of goodness and work of faith with power, so that may
inay be glorified in ^ ^ ^^ ^ ~ , <~> -; ~,i><~
you, and ye in him, oay TO .. ^ tv,
according to the grace be glorified the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in you,
of otir God and the >f~> )~ i \ / _^-t^ ,

Lord Jesus Christ. «ai , ..
and ye in him, according to the grace of our God and.
of [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

2-.,,
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming

. Now we beseech. ) '
you, brethren, by the of our Lord Jestis Christ and our gathering together to

je^iT^Ch^ist°''Ld°S, 2 ,
our gathering together him, for -not ^quickly Ho 'be 'shaken 'you in mind,

not°s^oS^'"shakerl'D ^^, , ,
mind, or be troubled, nor to be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor

by word^Toi'K'iet'ter
^^' ^/ ,

as from us, as that the ^7 epistle, as if by us, a* that is present the day of the

day of Christ is at ^." 3 M« Tig '
Sve you "bv "ny Christ. Not anyoneW 'should ^decei?e in '^ 'any ^way,

mean.s: for that day „ . , - .. /i < .

('i*- no)

shall not come, except oTi . ^
there come a falling because [it will not be] unless shall havei comp the apostasy first,

away first, and that , , ^ ,
~ < " /-> ~ .« • -

ii < < >

man of sin be reveal- KOI ^ ^,'^
ed, the son of i)erdi- and shall have been revealed the man of sin, the son
tiou ; 4 ivho opposetli - > ' < • > ' > < ' , , /

and exaiteth nimself , 4
above all that is called of perf'.itiou, he who opposes and exalts himself above all

e a flame of tire LXrw. ^ — [.]. s, {read fatal,

etemalj l. ^^ believed gliTi aw. ' — [L]TTrAW. ^ LTTrAW.
' Kvoiov Lord OLTTrAW. "' of lawlessness.
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called God or object of veneration : so as for him in the temple '^'^P^^

j^^^j^*^* ^^|"", ' temple of God, shew-

ofGod as God to sit down, setting forth himself that he is Gfd'^'5°ReLemter^^. 5 ov. ' , aot, that, when was
God. Do ye not remember that, yet being• with you, these things J'^t with you, I told

,^ ,_ , , „f. , ,, yd these things .-: 6 vvv , - 6 and now ye know
I said to you? And now that which restrains ye know, for =to ^bo wbatwithholdeth that

\ n~ ><> ~„< -11 ~_,, , ne might be revealea°^^. 7. in his time. - For the
*revealed 'him in his own time. For the mystery mystery of iniquity

, v. 1 ~ ~ , , I < , doth already work :

]0] , only he who now let-

^already 'is ^working 'of ^lawlessness ; only [there is] he who restrains teth tvill let, until he
„ f , , , « ' ' \ fee taken out of the' b - way. 8 And then shall

at present until out of [the] midst he be [gone], and then wiU be re- that Wicked be reveal-
,

' .» ,r </ nn>\'" ~ cd, whom the Lord, ov "^'^ shall consume with
vealed the lawle.ss [one], whom the Lord will consume with the the spirit of his mouth,.., Ty thf totghtneL? of^^

breath of his mouth, and annul by the appearing comingl 9 even him,..• 9 ov ' The^wo^kSg o/sat^n
of his coming

;

whose "is 'coming according to [the] with all power and^ "g^^
fo*and'%'nth°aU

working of Satan in every power and signs and wonders deceivableness of un-, 10 -^ -g ^'^ ^tr'' 7 "giiteousness in them

of falsehood, and in every deceit of unrighteousness in them that ^^ey r^e'cfefveii noTthe,'. .' '"^'^^ °^ the truth, that

perish, because the love of the truth thev received not 1^^? TF^*'" ^•''•^^'^'7</~ ,/ \ «\ I
And for this cause

TO ' 11 '/" God shall send .them

for =to^be*saved 'them. And on account of this =wiU ^send strong delusion that,,,,, ,, ,
they should beheve a, lie : 12 that they all

*to Hhem 'God a working of error, for ^o ^believe 'them might be damned who1/
-t c " r\~ »' ,1'v / believed not the truth.' 12 iva ^'. but had pleasure id

what [is] false, that may be judged all who believed not unrighteousness.

Ty, '''" ^ Ty ^.
the truth, but delighted in unrighteousness.

13'. ^^-
^^^^

But we ought to give thanks to God always concerning to give thaX alway, ' . ^''^ , to God for you, bre-

you,^ brethren beloved^ by [the] Lord,
^

that 'chose ^ou ^ "'be^aut G^^' ^^ ^fth from the begin-

'God from [the] beginning to salvation in sanctification of [the] Spirit '^''?P •^'^"l^^'ou tosal-

, , , ^ ,

L J F" " vation through sanc-, 14 . * "^' tification of the Spirit

and belief of [the] truth

:

whereto he called von by ^^^ belief of the

, -y,,^ , , i/v / truth: U whereunto., he called you by our
our glad tidings, to [the] obtaining of [the] glory of =^Lord ^o^^Pel. to the obtain-<~'T~ ~ic» y .iv>,/ / ,

ingof the glory of our. 15 apa ,,, Lord Jesus Christ.
'our Jesus Christ. So then, brethren, stand firm, and 13 Therefore, brethren,

< ?.' ,» '-N?'/! >/ ^^•v' stand fast, and hold, the traditions which
hold fast the traditions which ye were taught, whether by word ye have been taught,.. 16. 6 ] ^r^^epLt^I " Now
or by our epistle. But 'himself 'Lord 'our ^Jesus our Lord Jesus Christ^, «^" «" , o'Sther^Mcli

S

"Christ, and ='God ^and "Father 'our, who loved us, loved us, and hath

_ j,5 gg{,i, oLTTrAW. ° (read his time). + Jesiis OLTTrAW.
q '€€ will slay ltti a. ' — LTTrAW. » — iv (read? to them that) LTTrAW.
' 7re>7rei sends LTTrAW. '^. " TTr. ^ — ev (read aSiKiq. in
unrigliteousness) LL]TTr[A]. y« OLTTrAW. « L. » + also T.
^ US L. " + 6 the L. d — [LJTr. • LlTrA.
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^^^'^latyon^a^d'ffood
"^"^ ^^^^ ,

hor«' through grace, ^^^ ^^^^ ^us] -encouragement 'eternal and =hope ^good by grace,

17 comfort your hearts, 17 , ^^^
ev4y^goorword\nd '^^^ ^^ encourage your hearts, and may he establish you

work. sv \ '^".
in every '-'word ^and *work 'good.

. Finally, bre- ./,,, , ' 6
thren, pray for us, that For the rest, pray, brethren, for us, that the
the word of the Lord „ ', %•" ,^„,„ „,
may have yree course, Kvpiov ^ ,
and ;be glorified, even word of the Lord may run and may be glorified, even as also with
as it is with you : 2 and t ^ ^ ^ „ en~ ,^.v,/ ,

that we may be de-, 2 iva
llveredfrom unreason- you; and that we may be delivered from perverse and wicked
able and wicked men:>/i».><' <' >

for all men have not ov.yap . 3
faith. 3 But the Lord men, for ^not ^of 'all [^is] 'faith [*the ^portion]. ^Faithful
is faithful, who shall ^/ » i, > ' ii " 'y • ~ ^ ^ \ ' y
stabiish you, and "o ,
keep you from evil, 'but is the Lord, who will establish you and will keep [you]

detw Tn ^h'e^ '^Lord TOV. 4 ' ,
touching you, that ye from evil. But we trust in [the] Lord as to you,

the WngrwhTch'we «" « '^,^^ ^ haV^
command you. 5 And that the things which we charge you, both ye are doing and
the Lord^ toect your ^. 5 . KvpiOQ

orGod,^ and into the '^'ll ^°• But ''the ^Lord 'may direct your hearts into

patient waiting for ^y'jy TOV, •" ).
^^°^^^•

the love of God, and into [the] endurance of the Christ.

6 Now we command 6 '.apayyovM ,, Iv
you, brethren, in the Now we charge you, brethren, in [the] name
name of our Lord Je- , „ ' >

\i
' ~ ~ '\ <~>«

BUS Christ, that ye ."" , -
withdraw yourselves of our Lord Jesus Christ, [that] ^withdraw 'ye from every
from everv brother >)?-».-'' ~ <> ' <

that waiketh disorder- ,
ly, and not after the brother ^disorderly 'walking, and not according to the

SdVuU^T^Fo; °^^ . 7.
yourselves know how tradition which he received from us. For ^yourselves 'ye know

?or°we^*behave7nVt ^^Q ^«' - .
ourselves disorderly how it behoves [you] to imitate us, because we behaved not disorderly

did°we eat^ Lny°min% ^^ , S , '"
bread^fOT nought ; but among you

;
nor for nought bread did we eat from anyone ;

but

wrought with labour
|^, ,'^ ^^,

day.Taf we'^might - labou" and ^^^totl,^ ' night ^and '^iiy
^^

'^WW, ' L•
not be chargeable to Tiva 9 .,
any of you : 9 not

^^^ ^^ ^^ burdensome to anyone of yon. Not that we have not authority,

power, but to make '' .
ourselves an ensample ^^^ ^^^^^ ourselves a pattern we might give to you for to imitate us.
unto you to follow us.

, , ,r - , , ~ - ,x» < ~
10 For even when we 10. OTS ,
were with you, this j^j ^\^^ when we were with you this we charged you,
we commanded you, „ , , , ,^ ^''n' m•'
that if any would oTi ., . 11
not work, neither tj^at if anyone does not wish to work, neither let him eat. ^We ^hear
should he eat. 11 For , „ , . ~ , / < ' y
we hear that there yap , -
are some which walk »for some are walking among you disorderly, not at all work-

working °
not^"at^aU^, . 12..-

but are busybodiee. ing, but being busy bodies. Now such we

luchTec'OTmln^da^nd Kui ^ . .
exhort by our Lord Je- charge and exhort by our Lord Jesus

* — {read [you]) LTTrAW. e- LTTtAW. ^ fleos God t. * —
[L]TTrA. ^ +['} ye did L. ^ — [L]'r[Tr]. n»

-I- ' the GLTTrAW.
— (read the Lord) [l]a. ° they received oatw ; ^6€ ye

received LTt. . LTTr. ' ev Kvpi<f in [the]

Lord Jesus Christ ltttA.
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Christ, that with quietness working, their own bread and e^at theu• '^o^. IS.,,^^^- bread. 13 But ye, bre-

theymayeat. But ye, brethren, do not lose heart [in] well-doing. w^ii°dofn°°\rAnd*5. 14 ... - any man obey not our

But if anyone obey not our word by the epis- "^^/^ ? ^'^ epistle

„ , '
II >

°''*® *^^* man, and, *" ^., haTe no company with

tie, '^hat r^man] 'mark and associate not with him, ^im, that he may be

„ , , ^^^1/^<~ >\> ashamed. 15 Yet couut
iva ' 15 ^, not as an enemy,
that he may be ashamed : and not as an enemy esteem [him], but hut admonish as a

~ ' /? . / ,„ , , ,,, . , ~ , / brother. 16 Now the. lb. Lord of peace himself
admonish [him] as a brother. But "himself =the ^Lord 'of ^peace give you peace always

s. / . ~ ^ > / r, , r , , „ ,
,1

, by all means. The. ^." Lord 6e with you alL
'may give you peace continually in every way. The.
Lord [be] with all you.

17/ .). , pH^'^^tth^^^l^o^n
The salutation ^by ''my [^own] "hand 'of ^Paul, which is [the] sign hand, which is the to-^• . 18 .. ^\^\^ is'^The

in every epistle
;

so I write. The grace of our Lord grace of otir Lord Je-. ^/." * *^

A^en^
^'^'^ ^"'^

Jesus Christ [be] with ''all 'you. Amen.^ Qaov' '.'" [Hhe] *Thessalonians 'second written from Athens.

• ."
THE 'TO «TIMOTHT «EPISTLE 'FIRST.^ ' ^'^'^"^'^ j^us\h°t^b"^th*

Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ according to [the] command commandment of God., '^" ^" ^^ ^?'^^°^, ^^^

of God our Saviour, and of [the] Lord Jesus Christ ^^^.^^ holS'•., 2 ' ', 2 unto Timothy, my
our hope, to Timotheus, [my] true child in faith

;

grace, °^^ «on in the faith

:

, , , , ,^ - , < -
II

- _ , J Grace, mercy, ntid, .^" peace, from God our

mercy, peace, from God our Father and Christ Jesus J^^^^^r and Jesua
_ •"

, , ^ Christ our Lord....
°^^°\'^•

, , , , ,
3 As I besought thee

3 , to abide still at Ephe-

Even as I besought thee to remain in Ephesus, [when I was] ^"3> "^^^P I "^ent into

, ,° - , „ ,. , , Macedonia, that thou, iva• mightest charge some
going to Macedonia, that thou mightest charge some not ^^at they teach no

, «« ^-J^^ ' ' - \ ' other doctrine, 4 nei-, 4 ther give heed to fables

to teach other doctrines, nor to give heed to fables and ''genealogies and endless genealo-
, / ti fy '

II
' ~-\\ •< ' aies, which minister, %" Sqikovo- questions, rather than

'interminable, which '"^questionings 'bring rather than ''adminis- godly edifying which
, ,, ~ \ ) ' E- < '<> '\ ~ % ' is in faith: so do.'' ' . s Now the end of the

tration 'God's which [is] in faith. But the end of the charge commandment is cha-

» ey ltttAW. * — LTTrA. ' not to associate yourselves
with LTrA. '' place l. * — TTrA. y — the subscription gltw ;?-€5 ' TrA.

» + ' of the Apostle Paul ; + G ;? ' LlTrAW.
^ - TTrAW. "= — GLTTrAW. "* GLTTrAW. " —
(read [the]) ltttaw. ' . e building up .
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heirt^an/orae^d ^^^'^

couscience, and of *^ ^°^^ °^^ °^ ''pure 'a heart and a "conscience 'good

faith unfeigned: 6 from ^al ' 6 TivSQ,
swerved^ have turned '^^^ ^^^^ unfeigned

;
from which some, having missed the mark.

aside unto vain jang- , 7 -
ling

; 7 desiring to he turned aside to vain talking, wishing to be law-teachers,
teachers of the law

;
, ^ ' <\ » / /

understanding neither /caXot, it XsyovoLV,
what they say, nor understanding neither what they say, nor concerning what
whereof they affirm. ^ -, rt ~ «t- ^^ »' \ ^ ' > > /

8 But we know that. 8. on ,
the law is good, if a tiigy strongly aflai-m. Now we know that good [is] the law, if anyone
man use it lawfully

; ,' ^ , ~ nrw'?» ~ " »
9 knowing this, that avT<{} '^, 9 ooJ, on
the law is not made -it ^lawfuUv 'use, knowing this, that for a righteous [one]
for a righteous man, , >~" >/ ts<,, / j <yf

but for the lawless .,. ,
and disobedient, for law is not enacted, but for lawless and insubordinate [ones], for [the] ungodly
the ungodly and for ,j »~ > / >iOiO'\ ; \ *

sinners, for unholy i^<^i, , ^^^
and profane, for mur- and .'iinful, for [the] unholy and profane, for smiters of fathers
derers of fathers and (L \ ' > ^ ^ ' in' '

murderers of mothers, ^,'^, 10, -
for manslayers, 10 for and smiters of mothers ; for slayers of man, fornicators, abusers of them-
whoremon"*ers. for ' >^^^/' '* \

them that defile them-, ,,,
selves with mankind, selves with men, men-stealers, liars, perjurers, and if

liTrs,'^*'for''^^rjuied " STioov Ty^ , 11
persons, and if there ^uy ^thing 'other to sound teaching is opposed, according to

ihat'^°^is°'^^°contriry
''^ , -

to sound doctrine- ^^^ glad tidings of the glory of the blessed God, which "was ^entrusted

11 .according to the ^, ^y^^j^ 12 '"'-
God! which *^^'^ • ^^ thank him who strengthened me, Christ

was committed to my -., ,
C^lst Jesu^ our Lord

•'^^'''^* our Lord, that faithful me he esteemed, appointing [me] to

who hath enabled me, ciaKoviav, 13 '^Tov''^ °
for that he counted

service, '"Tireviously 'being a blasphemer and persecutorme faithful, putting
, ,^ / >> >ii >\ ' " > ~ > -

me into the ministry
; ' " ,

13 who was before a ^^j insolent

;

but I was shewn mercy, because being ignorant I did
blasphemer, and a per- ,

, , «,./ ~ , , ^
secutor, and injurious: ev }.' I'i. ..
but I obtained mercy, ^ jq unbelief. But superabounded the grace of our Lord
because I did it igno- ,, v>/ ~ i -»r~-«=:
rantiy in unbelief, .
14 And the grace of ^vith faith and love which [is] in Christ Jesus. Faithful
our Lord was exceed- < / \ ' , ^ ~ »y „ , , _

ing abundant with ,
faith and love which [is] the word, and of all acceptation worthy, that Christ Jesus
is in Christ Jesus. ^/»^' < \^'>' "j- «-/
15 This is a faithful Tov ,
saying, and worthy of came into the world sinners to save, of whom [the] first

CMstSs cTrieSto ^'V^ ^7^• 16 . , '
the world to save sin- "am 'I. But for this reason I was shewn mercy, that in me, [the]

S' fe Hou^eii f^ 7(^ ', ' '^ '^"-
this cause I obtained first, ^might *shew ^forth 'Jesus -Christ the whole long-

jSuT' Chrisr ^mf^ht ^*^/^"^^5

shew forth aU long- sufEering, for a delineation of those being about to believe on

sufEeriug, for a pat- aiwviov. 17. ,
should hSterbe^ hina to life eternal.^ Now to the King of the ages,^ [the]

lieve on him to life,, '^",
unto^ho'Mng eternal'

iucorruptible, invisible, only wise God, honour and glory to the

immortal, invisible, , . 18
the only wise God, 6e

j ^-^ ^^^^ This charge
honour and glory for ^ ^

,

*>

, m '/i < ^

ever and ever. Amen, , , -
is This charge I com- commit to thee, [my] child Timotheus, according to the agoing

h L. '? LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. ' — LTTiA. •"

LTTrA. " + /le me (being) l. » LXTrAW. ? LTiA.

LTTiAW. ' — GLTTrAW.



. . , . vSaviour; 4

and 'to *knowledge ^of [»the] 'truth 'to =come. For ^one 'God ["is], and one ''^'^^^ aU m

I, II. I I T. 541,' ^arpartvy^^
^\w'°aocordin'^ ^tu

•before ^as Ho "thee 'prophecies, that thou mightest war by them the
^^jj^ prophecies T\iuci

Kcxkrjv, 19 ' , ^'^^J-
i>efore on tbet.

good warfare, holding faith and -good 'a conscience
; mighteei^'^ar^a g^, 7^"® U

^^ ^^"^"
•which [conscience] some, having cast away, ai to faith made shipwreck

; ^cienc^• whfch some
20 , ' ^ having put away con-

of whtHU are Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I delivered up
i^Id?^ faith have, ' . Avhom is HymensBus

to Satan, that they may be disciplined not to blaspheme. '^^J^
Alexander

;
whom~ ~ ' ~^' ^ ^'^® delivered unto

2 ovv , aaian, that they may
I exhort therefore, first of all, to be made supplications, learn not to bia6-

,y , , . , / - (\ pheme.,,, - jj j ^^^^t there-
prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, for all men

;

fore', that, first of all,, 2 , ^^^'4°«,'3^:
for kings and all that in dignity are, ing of thanks, be made

'iva y ^^gtjl^'^^^^i,
that a tranquil and quiet life we may lead in all piety and ^^^ ^ authority • iliat' 3 }•^^ we may lead a q^iift•

gravity; for this ' [is] good and acceptable^ before aU g^dlSL'and\^-, 4 nesty. 3 For this is

our Saviour God, who ^all ^en 'wishes to be saved
^°'^„^ht^ofGod oS

rho will
men to bt

^ , , , „ , ,
saved, and to come, ~ unto the knowledge

TtheT mediator of God and men, [the] man Christ Je- Of ^^^. truth. 5 For"__,-,,
. , ,s .. ' „> tAere is one God, and, 6 , ^- one mediator between

BUS, who gave himself a ransom for all, the tea- God and men, theman
, ,, ^ ,«, _ > ,N ' ' ' » Chrisl Jesus ; 6 whc^^ , 7 gave himself a ransom

timony [to be rendered] in ^imes 'its -own, to which -was ^appointed for aU, to be testified/v >>» ''/ ' w' ~ii'iii due time. 7 Wbere-;, • '', unto am ordained a
a herald and apostle, ([the] truth I speak in Christ, •'not preacher, and an apo-- , tv (}. i^^ciSs^t^^andutno?,^

-do Ue,) a teacher of [the] nations, in faith and truth. a teacher of the Gen-

8 , ^-^^^
^ ^'^"^ "^"^ '"^'

will therefore ^to *pray 'the ^en in every place, s'l will thereior-o~ • '^^h^eTuftiS'-^Vholy
lifting up holy hands apart frem •wrath and reasoning. hands, without •svTath

9 ^ y-ac aaoy^ ^^ Se mtnner^ato,^»^
In like manner also the women in *gTuee 'seemly with women adorn them-, , ^"^^^^^ ^^** ^'

modesty and discreetness to adorn themselves, not with plaitings,
ednes's Tnd ''sobri^e^y'"

'«" *,'', , 10 ^'' not with broided hair,

o'r ^U; or'^ ^^.ils. - or ^lothinV "costly,
^ ^-\

, Z^S^Lrrly'-'^oX^^ ^ (.which becometh wo-

what is becoming to women jwofessing " [the] fear of God, by "^^^^ profes-ing godli-

„ . - - ' < ' ' '
ness) With good works.. 11 ^ Let the woman

-works 'good. ^A ^woman "in "quietness -let ^learn in aU ^^^"^,^ silence with
~ , -, ^ ' 5•< >>' • ' ' '5• ' aU subjection. 12 Butoay^ 12^.^^., - sufEcr not a -noman

subjection
;

but a woman to teach I do not allow, nor to exercise to teach, nor to usurp
~ 'i•' ,'' ' < ' io'.>- - authority over the, " /^. 13. man, but to bo in si-

authority over man, but to be in quietness

;

for Adam leuce. 13 For Adam, . 14 .' . Eve. u Adam
first was formed, then Eve : and Adam was not deceived ; but the was not deceived, but

«€] TTr. ' — yap for LTTr. " — TO I•. ^ — ei/ GUTTtaw.
» — LT[Tr]. > —? LiTrAW. ^ and lttta. » L.

'
»> V,

f•&( LTTta. '' LTr.
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^freTTas^^iS^ th^ 7^'^^ «/" tv ' 15 ow9t)cETaud6
transfTession. 15 Not- ''^oman, having been deceived, in transgression has become. But she shall be saved

r^^^vedin'chUdbear-
^'" ^^ TSKVOyoviag, iav iv ayUTTy

ing^li they'^contimfe through the cMldbearing, if they abide in faith and love

in faith and charity usra.
b?feti?

'°" ^^"^ sanctificktion with dilcreetness.

m. This is a true 3 ' ,
saying, If a man de- Faithful [is] the word : if any *overseership 'stretches ^forward Ho
sire the oflSce of a ^ ^ „ -5>~ ^>/ *, /

bishop, he desireth a tpyov. 2 ovv *~
good work. 2 A bishop of ^good 'a work he is desirous. It behoves then the overseer irreproach-
then must be blame- > n ~ ^ »/ r. <r , "x ' ,

less, the husband of ?;70/", avcpa,^,,
one wife, vigilant, so- able to be, =of ^one *wife 'husband, sober, discreet,

iiven* to°hosSu^;,, 3 , ,
apt to teach ; 3 not decorous, hospitable, apt to teach ; not given to wine, not a striker,

8^7aer,noti-eeVof V»):^ ''", ,
filthy lucre; but pa- not greedy of base gain, but gentle, not contentious, not loving money;

nof'covetous^'^'V^one ^ TOvA^iov.oiKOV ',
th&t ruleth well his ^i^ '^^'^ house well ruling, [bis] children having in

his* hiS^n in*s^^^ ' 5' ..
iectiou with all era- subjection with aU gravity

;
(but if one his own house

vity ; 5 (for if a man .,
',

hU°^i^ hwse hSw 1^°^^ to rule knows not, how [the] assembly of God shaU he take care of ?)

shall he take care of Q ,.
the church of God?) ^^^ a novice, lest being puffed up, into [the] crime «he hnay «faU
6 not a novice, lest

^ » . *< >
'

/ > ^

being lifted up with rov. 7. '^avTov^^
pride he fall into the l^^ =the ^devil. But it behoves him also a ^testimony 'good
condemnation of the „ , , « " , . > r > / «

devil. 7 Moreover he ,. ^
must have a good re- to have from those without, lest into reproach he may faU and [the]
port of them which , ~ t• r, r^ o.« '/ '<
are without; lest he Tov OiapoAov. b ,
fall into reproach and snare of the deviL Those who serve, in like manner, grave, not
the snare of the devil. «-, ,« -vn- ' «' r~
8 Likewise must the , , ,
deacons 6 grave, not double-tongued, not to *wine 'much given, not greedy of base gain,
doubletongued, not ^^ " < ' ~ , > - '

given to much wine, 9 TO ,.
not greedy of filthy holding the mystery of the faith in ^ure 'a conscience.

mystery^ o^°tiie^^a*ith 1^.. , ,
in a pure conscience. And these also let them be proved first, then let them serve,

tot^bt proved '\hln . U , -
let them use the of- "unimpeachable 'being. "Women in like manner grave, not slan-

fng /L^^ITm^kst,^';^ . 12 '-
11 Even 80 must their derers, sober, faithful m all things. ^Those ^who *serve 'let

wives be grave not ^j-^jj, ,
ftiHStiSS'i2Let 'be 'of «one «wife «husbands, ['-their] '^children "weU '"ruling

the deacons be the .' '. 13. ,
husbands of one wife, ^^^ their own houses. For those well having served, a ^degree
ruling their children

^ ^ _ . > \
°

> > / >

and their own houses KaXov,
well. 13 For they that

3f,, «themselves 'good acquire, and much boldness in
have used the office of

, ^ , ^ , ^
a deacon well pur- TO .
chase to themselves a faith which [is] in Christ Jesua.
good degree, and great , . ™ ~ / / l^ /v >•» /i ~ » m '

ii

boldness in the faith 14 , ^'"
which is in Christ Je- These things to thee I write, hoping to come to thee more quickly;

^
14 These things write 15 tav.ie, ' '

1 unto thee, hoping to but if I should delay, that thou mayest know how it behoves [one] in [the]

lyTls'buVu^l te°^ ,
long, that thou mayest house of God to conduct oneself, which is [the] assembly of 'God ['the]

*(«1 LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. S EGLTTrAW. •" —{
OLTTrAW. ' LTTr. '' — (read it is necessary) LTTrA.? EGLTTrAW. "" eu quickly LTr.
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^i^gf' pillar' and^ ^ase'^ oAe tU. '
^

A^d co^es- Z\^el'^Z\f&
kariv "" 2!'^ich is the church ofW is^ the ; ^of^iety ^-uaystiry:^ God *^J^^J^f ^^^^,*^?, kv , ay- thetruth. leAndwith-

was manifested in fleeh, was justified in [the] Spirit, was seen by out controversy great

,. , , „ , „„ , ,' , ,
IS the mystery ofgod-, }] , , imess : God was mani-

angels, was proclaimed among [the] nations, was believed on in [the] world, fest in the flesh, jas-„,'„,,,.,„ tified in the Spirit,"' • seenof angeU.preach-

wae received up in glory. ed unto the GentUes.
™, ^, - . ^ . , „ . < » ^ , bebeved on m the

%. , - world, received up in-

Bnt the Spirit expressly speaks, that in lat1«r times 'shall to glory., ^^^^^"^ expressly'
••depart *from 'some the faith, giving heed to ^spirits 'deceiving that in the latter times

2 , th™faUh^^ -P^^h^"^
and teachings^ of demons ^^ in hypocrisy of speakers of Ues, ^oseducin/spirits, and^" ., 3 doctrines^ of devils

;

being cauterized [as to] their own conscience, forbidding ^i^j^y "havlng^thei, , d 6 conscience seared with

to Eoarry, [bidding] to abstain from meats. which God created for ^,?.°* ."°^
' ^ *°^:

/ J , , , / > , /
DidQing to marry, ana'^^' commanding to a.hsta,m.

reception with thanksgiving for the faithful and who know ^°, meats which
, ./I , ,r , , „ _ . , > , 5>,

God hath created to be. 4 , received with thauks-

the truth. Because every creature of God [is] good, and nothing &iyjng of them which
, , rt•^ , , /XT' _ r /v believe and know the, ' truth. 4 For every
to be rejected, •with thanksgiving being received ; "it ^is *sanctified creatureof Godisgood,
,5,^^/ ~ >' 'y /^m~ • ^^^ nothing to be re-. - fused, if it be received

'for by ^ord 'God's and intercourse [with him]. These things laying with thanksgiving :

n' ~'_.~ > » f' •~ 5 for it is sanctified by, ^ ^ the word of God and
before the brethren, -good *thou ^wllt ^be 'a 'servant of Jesus prayer. 6 If thou put

-II» ,' ~^/ ~/ ,~ the brethren in re-,'• , membrance of these
Christ, being nourished with the words of the faith, and of the things, thou shalt be a

y. 7 . g^L^^oSed""^
good teaching which thou hast closely followed. Bnt the profane in the words of faith

Kai '. wher°llto'^tho"h^
and old wives' fables reftise, but exercise thyself to attained. 7 But re-

8.. ^^Jf°i\^^ and «-
piety; for bodily exercise for a little is ercise thyself rather'.. ,- ^ito godUness. For

Atfe. ' butpiei; f^r 'everything ifita^ble 'is,' Jlo- ^.Stllf^l'tH^ts' , is profitable unto au
mise having of life, of that which [is] now and of that which [is] coming. ofthe' lSe™that°now
9 ^. 10.. ^> and of that which
Faithful [is] the word and of all acceptation worthy

;
for, for this ^ to come. 9 This « a

. <H ~ V t. -v r. II
" '\ ' , . r, - faithful saying and•" ^,^ worthy of aU accepta-

both we labour and are reproached, because we have hope in a 'God tioi"• 1" For therefore

y~ ,/ , V / ' ' ' ^ we both labour and, , , suffer reproach, be-

•living, who 18 Preserver of all men, specially of believers, cause we trust in the'\> ~ ^^'? 1?' ~ living God, who is the
11 . 12 Saviour of aU men,

Charge these things and teach. %o ^one ^thy specially of those that
/ ./ '\<' ' ~ -.5 beUeve. 1 1 These things, command and teach.

•youth 'let *despise, but a pattern be of the believers in 12 Let no man despise
•v/ >» ,~i>/ _i / 11 > I thv vouth : but be thou, avapoy, ^,^ ,^' , an example of the be-
word, in conduct. In love, in [the] Spirit, in faith, Uevers, in word, in

" OS who GLTTrAW. ° LTTrA. TTr. 1

LTTta. ' LTTrAW. » — LTTr[A]. '€ we combat LTTr
" — iv GLTTrAW.
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conversation, in <ma- j,^ ayvHtt. 13 iioc toyouai, rw, rS-
Ti^ '^ - /W ^ TiU iloie, gi'vehe.i '' to reading. ^toe^or-
come, give attendance, oiSacicaXia. 14. kv ,
tetion to' *doc\rine*

^^*'°°' ^^ teaching. Be not negligent of the ^'in ^thee '^ft,

14 Neglect not the gift ooi Tuiv -
that is in thee, which

^jjich was given to thee through prophecy with laying on of the hands
was given thee by pro- _" ,,__ ^, , , ,.
phecy, with the laying Tov. 15 , '

of the hands of the ^f ^jjg elderhood. These things meditate on, in them be,
presbyterv. 15 ^ledi- „ , , < _, „ ~ , ^ »
tate upon these things; iva . y ^tv . 16
gire thyself wholly to that thy advancement manifest may be among all. Give heed
them ; that thy profit- ^ ,^^5. . , ,, ,^
ing may appear to all. Ty cwaoKaKiq.' •.
16 Take heed unto to thyself and to the teaching; continue in them

;
for this

thyself, and unto the ^ , « / , , , , ,

doctrine ; continue in TTOiojv, ) .
them : for in doing doing, both thyself thou shalt save and those that hear thee.

s^eth'ys'^lf.Mdthem 5},
that henr thee. An elder do not sharply rebuke, but exhort [him] as

y. Kebtike not an'' ' 2

11 a'"'fa°the?ra«dthe
afatlier; younger '[men] as brethren; ^ elder [women] as

younger men as bre-' , ^. 3
thren; 2 the elder

mothers; younger as sisters, with all purity. ''Widows
women as mothers: ^

, „ / a > ^' > / \
the younger as sis- . 4.
ters, with all ptimy. »honourthat [are] '^indeed 'widows : but if any widow ^children ^or*descendant8
3 Honour widows that ^ ' ~ .j-^ - >o~
are widows indeed, , . ,
4 But if any widow --^^^^ let them learn first [as to] their own house to be pious, and
have children or ne- , , . . , ^ , „ , , , % »

phews, lot them learn .•. ^
first to shew piety at «recompense 'to ^render to [their] parents

;
for this is good

home, and to requite ,„ > », r , /• - ~ c ' ' » '

theirparents: for that KaC ^. /.
is good and acceptable and acceptable before God. Now she v. ho [is] ^indeed 'a ^widow,
before God. 5 Ivow , , »» ' • tr » n /i ' < '

she that is a widow Ktti ^",
indeed, and desolate, and left alone, has [her] hope in God, and continues

cominu''etirin*'suppii- ^^ • 6 .
cations and prayers in supplications and prayers night and day. But she that

^hf%hat '\fveth
^ , . 7 ,

pleasure is dead while lives in self-gratification, living is dead. And these things charge,

thrni'!^ve^4lIrge! «^^'//^ . S. .
that" they may be that irreproachable they may be. But if anyone his own and specially

Hnv"nrovide*not*for Vwv"' .^," /,
hi-KOwn, r.nd specially [*iis] household does not provide for, the faith he has denied, and

for those of his own
j^^^^, . 9

the fl'ith, and is worle is ^than ^au «unbeliever 'worse. «A 'widow net be put on the list ^not

than an infidel. 9 Let ^\aTTOV , , 10 sv

r^tothTnt^be^Sr ^^ess Hhan «years ^sixty / ''being,
^

of one ^man We,
^

in

ihreescore years old,^ ,' , -
of^ man ^\ weU "^"»"^s 'good being borne witness to, if she brought up children, if she enter-

reported of 'for good, '', -
works

;
if she ^^7^ tained strangers, if saints' feet .she washed, if to the oppressed she impart-

ren, if she have, . 11'^.
lodged strangers, if ^j relief, if every -work 'good she followed after. But younger
she have w.ashed the , ~ ,/ < - '

ii
-

saints' feet, if Hhe have/'. '^
relieved the afflicted, widows refuse

;
for when they may have grown wanton against

if she have diligently „ , ^,^ « , „ ^

followed every good, , 12
work. 11 But the Christ, to marry they wish, having judgment because [their]

vounL'or widows re- * r >/>/ "^* * » * '

fuse for when they . 13. -
havo begun to wax first faith they cast oflf. And withal also [to be] idle they

^ — ev {read to all) LTTtaw. » — GLTTi .\w, J — rbf [l]t.

*/ LTTrA. » — LTTr[A]. ^ TrpofoetTat TTi

.

•=.-!\
they shall grow wanton against a.
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learn, going about to the houses; and not only idle, but 12 havi^ damnaU^'
(pXvapoL ,' ..14:- they hare cast

also tattlers and busy-bodies, speaking things [they] ought not. I jg ^^J ^^*, ^^j^^'

oiv ,,, learn to be idle, wan-
will therefore younger [ones] to marry, to bear children, to rule the house, ^«'^K about from

^ . , ,«^, ~, / ^ \ , ,
house to house ; and

oiCovai € , not only idle, but
^o «occasion Ho^givetothe adversary ^of *reproach 'on ^account, tattjers also and busy-icT' 'r' >' ~ -T/^-r.» bodies.speaking things

15. . 16 which they ought not.

For already some are turned aside after Satan. If any ^^ I ^'iU therefore
J , , I, , „ , _

,

, ,, ,
that the younger wo-" , ^^ - men marry, bear chil-

believing [man] or believing [woman] have widows, let him impart relief to <lfen, guide the bouse,
^ < r, ' ' > \ ' " ~. ,1 I give none occasion to, , the adversary to speak

them, and not let be burdened the assembly, that to the "indeed 'widows reproachfully. 15 For
» t some are alreadv tum-^. ed aside after "Satan.

it may impart relief. 16 If any man or wo-

17 Ot ™av° .^doVs.Yet them
The ®well *who take *the 'lead 'elders of double honour relieve them, and let, - chLged^• that'^t^may

let be counted worthy, specially those labouring in word and teach- relieve tiiem that are

(^. 18. . ^ - "«^dows indeed,

ing

;

for says the scripture. An ox treading out corn ^ot 'thou 17 Let the elders

^«•" ' .^^^^ counter'worThy ^f
'shalt muzzle, and, Worthy [is] the workman of his hire. Against double honour, espe-., . 9'^^^' they who labour

an elder an accusation receive not, '"iless on [the testi- tiiae^ llpor the scrip-

dvo . 20 ^ ^^^ saith, Thou shalt

monyofjtwoorthree^^ witnesses. Thosethat ^
' sin before SerOVt\\?co'r^!, ' . 21- ^^^' The labourer is

»aU 'convict, that also the rest ^fear 'may ^have. I earnestly
^orthj of hi» reward.

, , , _„_,.,,_ ,1^ Against an elder'^ receive not an accusa-

testify before God and [the] Lord Jesus Christ and *^°°•
J"^*

^ei<»"e two_,-,,,,„ _ . , „ ,
or three witnesses., 20 Them that sia re-

the elect angels, that these things thou shouldest keep, .apart from ^^^^^ before all, that
5,, ^ . ; ' others also may fear., '. 21 1 eharga before

prejudice, nothing doing by partiality. ttod, and the Lord Je-

22 , elect angels', that thou
Hands quickly on no one lay, nor share in sins observe these things. . 23 . ^' beforTaroth«s' doin|

of others. Thyself pure keep. No longer drink water, but nothing hj partiality..6}' 22 Lay hands sud-

*wine 'a ^little *use on account of thy stomach and «frequent ^^^^^" '^^
^'L^' °":

, , n^rr.•» ./I' .< ' /*%/ ^^^^ ^ partaker of. 24 other men's sins : keep
thy infirmities. Of some men the sins manifest thyself pure. 23 Drink

» / . / .-,,>, - no longer water, but, ' . . a little wine for

are. going before to judgment; and some also they follow after. thy stomach's sake

-,c • ' m < ' > ' »
li

'•^ ' n' i > % and thine often infir-
'Zo'" ° '^ '' mities. 24 Some men's

In like manner also good works manifest are, and those that sin? are open before-, .^.^' judgiiemT anVsome
otherwise are, ^e ^d 'cannot. men they follow after.

25 Likewise also the
_ good works of some

As many *as 'are *under *yoke 'bondmen, their own masters are manifest before-

6 " tiaiv ,. good'4^S ^f^some

< —? (read. let her impart relief) LTTr[A]. * lttt. '

L. S -<- « but (those that) l[a]. *> LTTrAW.
'- advocacy l. ^ LTTrA. ' — {read [thy]) LXTr.^. "" 4-

but (in like manner) LW. ^ ipya LTXrAW. » — LTTrA ; w.. LTTrAW.
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hand
;
and they that ^ '

^\^^^^ cannot
^^^^^ honour worthy let them esteem, that not the name of God

VI. Let as many Kui i) . 2 oiJe
servants as are under and the teaching be blasphemed. And they that ""believing 'have
the yoke count their ^ , , ,

•„ >?.\,'' >\-\»
own masters worthy,].(, '
of all honoar, that the masters, let them not despise [them], because brethren they are ; but
name of God and his ~\ ^ •% > " > > > >

doctrine be not bias- , -
phemed. 2 'And they rather let them serve [them], because believing [ones] they are and be-
that have believing ^ , ~ , - > \ lO ' ~ j'j
masters, let them not 01 ,
despise them, because loved who ^the "good 'service 'are ^being ''helped *by. These things teach

rathM^^do^'i^r» 's'er- . 3 El ,'^.^^
vice, because they are and exhort. If anyone teaches other doctrine, and draws not near

^Krs*of^ the bine-^ .. ,
fit. These things teach "sound Ho words, those of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

mi'ttch-otheS jy . "r ^ ^^'i/^""^
, 4,

and consent not to ^^^ "according ^o *piety 'teaching, he is puffed up, nothing

th^^word^'of oi^'S/, ,
Jesus Christ and to knowing, but sick about questions and disputes of words,

the doctrine which is | jj^ ,,, .
rhTisp''roud,^^oS O'lt of which 'come "^envy, strife, evil spialdngs, "suspicions 'wicked/

nothing, but doting 5^ ,
strifes ^"^of'""^ords

^^^ argumentations ^corrupted 'of "men in mind, and

whereof cometh envy,' ,
strife, raiUngs, evil destitute of the truth, holding "gain "to =be
surmisings, 5 perverse , , , ^ /

il i;•^ j.>

disputings of men ^ , .
of corrupt minds, 'piety

;

withdraw from such. But *is *gain
and destitute of the , , , , rt <> ' «>>< >> '

truth, supposing that . 7.
gain is godliness: from '^great 'piety "with 'contentment. For nothing we brought
such withdraw thy- , > , ts>~> ii

" ' S" '?--

self. 6 But godliness Tov, '^/" -
with contentment is into the world, [it is] manifest that neither to carry out anything are we

SougKothing'into ^' 8 , -
ihii world, it is able. But having sustenance and coverings, with these we shall

no'thii'g'^nt.''^'8''Ald. 9 '. ,
having food" and rai- be satisfied. But those desiring to be rich, fall into

wirt'^cont&^t'^9^But "'//
they that will be rich temptation and a snare and 'desires 'many "unwise 'and

**d '''nare^^Tn^inio /3/3,(
many fo°olie^hMd hurt- 'hurtful, which

^
sink

^
men into destruction

ful lusts, which drown . 10. -
StlotTo^For tSe -d perdition.^ Wa/oot^ of all

^
evils is the ^love

love of money is the' r)c

wWle som^ cJ^eted
°* '^"'^^y :

whfch some stretching after were seduced from the

after, they have erred, Ktti . 11
from the faith, and

^^^^^^ ^^^ themselves pierced with "sorrows 'many. *Thou
pierced themselves , ' _,, ^ _ „ ^, %, ,«

through with many , ^^ , '.-
•orrows. 11 But thou, 3^,^,. q man of God, these things flee, and pursue right-

man of God, flee , , , -, < . / f /

these things ; and fol-,,,,, 'Trp^orijra*"
low after righteous- eousness, piety, faith, love, endurance, meekness,
neas, godliness, faith, __, ,„ , ^^,~ ~ / ,^^_^
love, patience, meek- 12 TOV -
ness. 12 Fight the good Combat the good combat of the faith. Lay hold
fight of faith, lay hold , , ~ > « «, >ii ' \ ' > ' \ '

on eternal Ufe, where- , ^" 7],
unto thou art also call- of eternal life, to which also thou wast called, and didst confess

good'profei^on TeTore . 13-
many witnesses. 13 I the good confession before many witnesses. I

'i cleaves not . ' constant quarrellings OLTTrAW.
» — / LTTrAW. ' — »' (read so that) LTTrA. " —
LTTr[A]. » meekness of spirit ltfaw ; . " — gltttaw.
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*"- ^''^ ^^^., ^l^ig^tlf^all^^
chargre thee before God who quickens all thin^, qx,ickeneth all things,

(cat JttI HovtIov -Ui^ -d 6^^ore^^Christ^5e-

and Clirist Jesns who witnessed before Pontius Fi-
^j^^ Pilate witness-" TJjv , 14. /' f^ , °?^ *'°v^*'^'VT,i

lat€ the good confession, ^at thou keep the commandment ^;^^"^^^^'5^^^^'^<'^1\\^^^^,^,^^ '^ ' out spot, nnrebuke-

spotless, irreproachable, until the appearing
^

of ^Lord
f^J^'oHur', 15 . Christ

: 15 which in^ Jesus '^Christ;
^

which in its own times^ «shall 'shew >^e W^^^tunes^ he^£^, - ed and only Potentate.

''blessed 'and «only" "Ruler, the King of those bein^ kings the King of kinps, and

, , % , , ,r <n Lord of lords ; 16 who
TUV , 16 ' - only liath immortality,

and Lord of those being lords

;

who' alone has im- dwelling in the light

, , ^ , , „ --
, J,

, which no man can ap-, , proach unto; whom
mortality, *light 'dwelling »unapproachable, whom Mid «see 'no "one no man hath seen, nor

, , ,-,,,_-,, « . ' can see : to whom be
ovoe , honour and power

'of *men nor to see is able ; to whom honour, and might eTerlasting. Amen.. .
eternal. Amen.

17 7 Iv vvv ,
^rl^rSlTirthis wo?M

To the rich in the present age
^

charge,
^

not ^-^^^ ^hey be not high-'^,^^ , minded, nor trust in

to be high-minded, nor to have hope in «of ^riches ['the] ^uncertainty
; ° filing God', who' ^iv" *" ^ ," 7> ^^^- piveth us richly all

but in ^ ^Go^ hZ -^living, .L ^i.es is richly ^'^,^S^'tha't'^^ 18,' they be rich in good

all things for enjoyment

;

to do good, to be rich in works, ready to dis-,., ' ir\ '
tnbute.wiUingtocom-, ,, 19- municate; 19 laying

'works 'good, liberal in distributing to be, ready to communicate, trea- in store for them-
, - >\ ^ ' ' ' '\ " selves a good founda-, tion against the time

snringup for themselyes a ^'foundation 'good for the future, that tocome, that they may
, ^ / ,-, - ! > r

II V ~ Ifty hold on eternal^". life.

they may lay hold of eternal life.

20 " , ^^^ , 20 Timothy, keep
Timothens, the deposit committed [to thee] keep, that which is com-' , ^y^il^ng°proflvl'^nci

avoiding profane empty babblings, and oppositions yain babblings, and

^l,vvov.v' 21 ^, Sy '°° °%TueT:
of falsely-named knowledge, which some professing, in reference to 21 which some profess-. ^ .^' ""^ "?\1%»
the faith missed the mark. Grace [be] with thee. Amen. Grace be with thee." , -^men.

' 'Timothy 'first written from Laodiciea, which'/."
is the chief city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

" — (read [thee]) . r — . »^ preserves alive LTTrA. •-
. *> LTTrA. <= to mind high things T. <* enl LTTr.

e — TTr. f — LTTrA. g + L. *> QLTTrAW. '

{read of that which [is] truly life) OLTTrAW. " gltttaw. '' v?ith

you LTTr. " — OLTTrAW, " — the Subscription OLTW; .
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^0 «TIMOTHY 'EPISTLE 'SBCOND.

PAUL an apostie of ^^^
^OfQotaccorii^l "*^•,

,

''»^*!^ «*J««°« ^^^ ^^ tthe]
^

wiU of God
to the promise of life ^ iTTayvikiav iv , 2 Tt-
I, oil '^i^Tfi^i if,', according to promise of life which [is] in Christ Jesus, to Ti-

dearly beloved son : ' -,
^

a"
^'

frX'"°Jod 'thi
inotl^eus [my] beloved cMld : Grace, mercy, peace from God [the]

lather and Christ Je- Koi ...
sas oar Lord. Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 1 thank God, whom ^ ' ' -• ~ ^ \ /.,
I serve from my fore- . Tip,
fathers with pure con- am thankful to God, whom I serve from [my] forefathers with
science, that without r, ~ ^, > > r. >^ » ^ >~
ceasing I haveremem- KaUapqL,
brance of thee in my pure conscience, how unceasingly I have the 'of *thee 'remembrance
prayers night and day; , .. ^ , , . , ,./ n^» n~
4 greatly desiring to ^v.. '^ , ^^ 4
880 thee, being mind- in my supplications night and day, longing 'thee
ful of thv tears, that >t>~ > -, v, / ti ~ \/~
I may be filled with iO€iv, , '
joy ; 5 when I call to 'to 'see, remembering thy tears, that with joy I may be filled

;

feignwl^'^faith ^that^^s 5 ^^^ ,
in thee, which dwelt ^remembrance 'taking of the Hn *thee 'unfeigned ^faith,

toeliois^^nfthy'^mol y.y.o AwUi Ty
ther Eunice • and I which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and in "mother

thee^aito'^'^^'e Wheri '^^^ ^Evvs'iKy,'^. . 6 '
fore put thee in re- '^-^^ Eunice, and I am persuaded that also in thee. For which cause

membr.ance that thou TO ,
aiid, which is S^ thee Hemind thee to kindle up the gift of God which is

bytheputtingonofmy ^^ ^ol hia .. 7.
Kvenus?he?pWt - thee^ ^y ^^^ ^^^ <^-

,

ofVhands^
^

ForU
^

-gave

of fear ; but of power, ,
and of love, and of a 3^ ,q^ jj.jj. ^f cowardice, but of power, and of love,
sound mind. 8 Be not

^ \ ,

'

» ~ \
thou therefore asham- . 8 7) ovv ^
ed of the testimony of ^nd of wise discretion. "Not 'therefore 'thou «shouldest be ashamed of the
our Lord, nor of me

, _ , < ^ ».,,>,»,/ > ~ .>\ .

his prisoner: but be .., ..'
thou• partaker of the testimony of our Lord, nor me his prisoner

;
but

afflictions of the gos- , ,„ ,, ^, ,, ,»,, ^ ~ r\ -
pel according to the'" , \)

power of God ; 9 who suffer evils along with the glad tidings according to "power 'God's; who
hath saved us, and , ,.,,», . , <,, ,

called US with an holy 7 ^ ayiq.,

calliufe', not according saved us and called [us] with a 'calling 'holy, not according to
to our works, but ac- , » f ~ >\ \ .» >ii '^' 'n ^ ' <

cording to his own .,, *
purpose and grace, our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which

Ch^iitrsufbXethe .,
world began, 10 but [was] given us in Christ Jesus before the agres of time,

S^^XTp^rSfnT^of 10 vvv ..
our Saviour Jesus h^it made manifest now by the appearing of our Saviour

Shed death,^^*d hath ^'^ro; ,.-
brou'^ht life and Jesus Christ, who annulled death, •'brought to
immortality to light ^q^ ^^ ^^y ^^i , 11

wherennto *^I?am *"»!»' '^'^d life and incorruptibility by the gUd tidings

;

to which

» + ' of the Apostle Paul ; + ; , /S*

i-tttaW. *» TTrAW. =
, (read night and day longing

(fee.) LTr. <• having taken LTTrA. • EOLTXrAW. '- . 8

LTTrA. ' LTTr.



I, II. II TIMOTHY. 040< /cat IZ^lT^^oltfi'Turi
*was ^appointed a herald and apostle and teacher teacher of the Gen-'•" 12 ' ^}^^\• i2For thewhicti

of [the] nations. For which cause also these things I suffer ; but hiot
j^ggg thLn°-s^° never-,. , ' *^'=^®*^

} f™ -^9^
°•'

'am ashamed ; for I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that whom I have believed,
and am persuaded that

able heia the deposit committed [to him] of me to keep for that Chichi have^'commit-. 13 , ted unto him against

^y. = "delineation 'have of sound words, which [words] iJ^at diiy. 13 Hold fast

, , _ « , - ^ > ' ^ ,
tbe form of sound

•jretf) , ayarry Ty words, which thou hast

from me thou didst hear, in faith and lore which [are] in Christ heard of me, in faith

, < > • / II ' f <
''^^ '^'^'^^ which IS in. 14 ^^^ Christ Jesus. 14 That

Jesus. The good deposit committed [to thee] keep by [the] good thing which was
, ,, _, _ ,,^^__,.,^ _ committed unto thee. , keep by the Holy

"Spirit 'Holy which dwells in us. Thou knowest this, Ghost which dwelleth
„ , , , / , , ~ , . , , in us. 16 This thon
OTi Ty, knowest, that all they
that turned away from me all • who [are] in Asia, of whom is which are in Asia be
, / % \ II V i<-n ' 1 ' "^ ' ' ~ turned away from me

:

"" ^, lb of whom are Phygei-
Phygellus and Hermogenes. May ^grant *mercy 'the *Lord to the lus and Hermoge-- . f ti >>' »*/v ^^ nes. 16 The Lord erive• , rz/v n,ercy unto the house

"of ^Onesiphorus 'house, because oft me he refreshed, and of Onesiphorus ; for. o.-iyv,^^ 17 •Fy, ^dtas'n^alhamed
my chain was not ashamed of ; but having been in Eome, of my chain : 17 but,"^/" 18 ^e^TughtTe'^ufv";,;
more diligently he sought out me and found [me]— may 'grant *to *him diligently, and foun";

6 Usivy Ty (^• ^^, Mm tiat'he^v
'the -Lord to find mercy from [the] Lord m that day— and find mercy of the Lorii' . in that day: and in

how much in Ephesus he served 'better[Hhan "I «need 'say] 'thou ='knowe3t. miliswred unto* me
2 oiv, ., ry Ty atEphesus,thouknow-

Thou therefore, my child, be strong in the grace which [is]
est very weU.

..,-,- ^ , „ » . , - II. Thou therefore,/ 2 a my son, be strong in

in Christ Jesus. And the things which thou didst hear of me the grace that is in
^^^ \~ ' - ~ ' ' Christ Jesus. 2 An d
Oia , , the things that thoa
with many witnesses, these commit to faithful men, hast heard of me a-. 3 ° TiTiZTIoZ^t^oa
such as competent shall be also others to teach. Thou therefore to faithful men, who^^ '." 4 f^^J^^^l^ '3 S
suffer hardship as ''good 'a soldier of Jesus Christ. No one therefore endure har<;-'^,^^

of^'esus^CMst^^i'iio
serving as a soldier entangles himself with the ^of 'life 'affairs, ^^^^ ^-^.^^ warreth en-

'iva . 5. ^°^'^'^
s •

that him who enrolled him as a soldier he may please. And if also 'contend that he'may'please him,. . a- ^^ hath chosen him

[In nhe 'games] 'anyone, he is not crowned unless lawfully he shall ^ a man* also str^ey. 6 for masteries, yet is

have contended. The 'labour 'husbandman »must before of the ^® °*• '^^°^,°!i n^'cept he strive lawfully.. 6 The husbandman
fruits partaking. tbat laboureth must

,' r"ii ^' . si' II
' • ' ' be first partaker of the

7 No€i 'a" " *u^jj" yap fruits.

Considerthethingslsay, "may 'give 'for thee the *Lord understanding 7 Consider what I

> — kOv^v T. ) OLTTrAW. *^ PhygellU ITTrAW. '

Ermogenes . " litta. " diligently lttt. "^^(- ) suffer hardship with [me] ltttaW. LTTrAW. " .
' what LTTrAW. » will give ltttaw.



550 I . .
say; and the Lord give |^. 8

^Ih^trftZim- in all things. Eemember Jesus "^Christ 'raised from among
ber that Jesns Christ , L• '/3,"
was rais'ld from ''«he

tthe] dead, ^of [the] seed of David, according to -glad 'tidings

dead according to my 9 ' ''''^
gospel

; 9 wherem I i ^ ^j^j^ £ ^,^^^^ hardship unto bonds as an evil doer : but
sufiEer trouble, as an

,

" _„_,,,, j irv ? > ~ ' .

evildoer, even unto .. 10 -
bonds

;
but the word the word of God is not bound. Because of this aU things I en-

of God is not bound. , . , ^ > \ , ,' ^ , ^ , ,

10 Therefore I endure cia TovQ, Lva -
all things for the dure for sake of the elect, that also they [the] salvatioa may
elect's sakes, that they _ , ^,, - %t>'v > ,,
may also obtain the . 11
salvation which is in obtain which [is] in Christ Jesns with "glory 'eternal. Faithful
Christ Jesus with eter- < \ » > > rt ' > w
ual glory. 11 /< is a \•.7(, ^'^^
faithful saying : For [is] the word ; for if we died together with [him], also we shall live together;
if we be dead with ^'* ' ^ /on' w * v ^ '/
», we shall also live 1* ^^, ^ " ^,^*
with him : 12 if we if we endure, also we shall reign together ; if we deny

rS^'with A'^t."if*we ' 13 ,
deny him, he also will [him], he also will deny us

;
if we are unfaithful, he

beUeve''not,^ye/her ^^^^^^ ^^^^'' ^ ..
bideth faithful : he faithful abides ; to deny himself he is not able,

"i^f^f't^^"^
^*'^^^^\ ^^ ,

tftem inremembfance "Tiese ^'things *put ^in «remembrance 'of, testifying earnestly before

charging them before *^^ ^ " "^" ,
the Lord that they ^^^ j^prd not to dispute about words -for ^nothing 'profitable, to
strive not about word» ^ ^ , , - '\ ^

to no profit, but to . 15
the subverting of the subversion of those who hear. Be diligent «thyself
hearers. 15 Study to., _ ~„^,/ , , ,«
shew thyself approved , , -
unto God, a \vorkman «approved 'to present to God, a workman not ashamed, straight-
that needeth not to be „ ', .., „ >\' -, r* \ ^^/->^/^
ashamed, rightly di- Tov Aoyov 7]' lb ..5\-
viding the word of ly cutting the word of truth

;

but profane empty
truth. 16 But shun pro- ^ , j. >>-v~ » r ' '

fane and vain bab- ' ,
blings ; for they will babblings stand aloof from, ^to *more 'for they will adTance of ungodliness,

^dUn'e8^U°iSd'E 17 .. '
word will eat as doth and their word as a gangrene pasture will have; of whom is

njmeZnsinAt' Kui, 18
tns ; 18 who concern- Hymenaeus and Philetus

;

who concerning the truth

Sfed^^stvi^Shat'^the, ''/" ,
resurrection is past al- nussed the mark, asserting the resurrection already to have taken place

;

ready
;
and overthrow ^^j . 19 ^//"

19 Nevwthe°le33^°™he ^^ ^'® overthrowing the =Of ^some 'faith. Nevertheless ='firm

foundation of God , ..,
Btandeth sure havmg sfj^nd^tion 'God's " stands, having thi• seal, "Knows
this seal. The Lord

, w > ~ \ > / > , . ^
knoweth them that are , -
his. And, Let every ^^^-] -Lord those that are his, and Let depart from unright-
one that nameth the '-

,
" ^ , , , , „ , „ , ,v

name of Christ depart TO ^.'^
from iniquity. 20 But eousness everyone who names the name of Christ. ^In *great
in a great house there ., , , , „ , > ~ , , ~ >>> .

are not only vessels of . ,
gold and of silver, but >tut 'a house there are not only vessels golden and sUver, but
also of wood and of , v»\ ^ » ' > a « ' 'as•!'
earth; and some to Ktti t^vXiva , , .
honour, and some to also wooden and earthen, and some to honour, others to
dishonour. 21 If a man ,/ -* -r »/' « y y \ f

therefore purge him-. 21 oZv eKKaOapy ,
self from these, he dishonour. If therefore one shall have purged himself from these,

' AaveiS LTTrA ; QW. ' LTTtaW. "- LTTrA. _ »- . '^
we shall deny LTTrA. » + for (to deny) ltttAW. » God. •>

.

Dispute thou not about words l. <= err' LTTrA. •* —' (read [the]) tti[a,].

• MeV Tot Tr. ' of [the] Lord oltttaw.
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^onou^^a^uctmed^anl

he shall be a vessel to honour, having been sanctified, and serviceable meet for the master's

deaTTOTy, .
to*^'g"'"^

prepared un-

to the master, for every ^work 'good having been prepared. ^, ^i^J .flg° -^uth-

22.. '., fui lusts
:
but 'follow

But youthful ^^ lusts
^

flee, and pursue righteousness,
charUy!''peace, wf^,, ^ them that call'on the

faith, love, peace with those that call on the l''"'^ °^^ «^ % V^^
> , r^' < ^^ > > >

heart. 23 But foolish

Kvpiov . 23 .. - and unlearned ques-

Lord out of ^pure 'a heart. But foolish and nndis- tions avoid, knowing
^ , V ' ~ ,T.\ >' ~ ' ^^'-^ ^^''^ ^^ gender, • strifes, lm Ajid the

ciplined questionings refuse, knowing that they beget contentions, servant of the Lord
„. J. -X fv - , s~ ' '' « ^^^^ ^'^^ strive; but
24:. . , ^^^] be gentle unto aUjnen,
And ^a *bondman »of [«the] 'Lord 'it ^behoves not to contend, but gentle apt to teach, patient,

, / », 5> , , y, - >
I.•

, ,, 25 in meekness in-.,,, 25 ^^- structin- those that
to be towards all

;

apt to teach ; forbearing

;

in meekness oppose themselves ; if

J, / > ' / ' '
] 5, ~ , ^ God peradventure will, ^ give them repentance

disciplining those that oppose, if perhaps ^may 'give ''them to the acknowledging
« > ' ) , / '\ Cii> > > of the truth ; 26 and, 2 - < they may recover
'God repentance to acknowledgment of [the] truth, and they may themselves out of the

vrjypojaiv , arrtaken^captive^by
awake up out of the *of 'the *devil 'snare, having been taken by him at his will..
him for his will.

3. ""," -
But this know thou, that in [the] last days =will *be

_ '>'£>» «'" J A III• This know al-. 2. , ^., that in the last
'present Himes 'difBcult

;

for -will ^be 'men lovers of self, days perilous times,,,, ^^ shau\e \oy^
lovers of money, vaunting, proud, evil speakers, to parents of their own selves,,,, 3, , ^^our^'biasphemS
disobedient, unthankful, unholy, without natural affection, implacable, disobedient to parents,,,, , 4, r^^t^o'^^Aatwil'
slanderers, incontinent, savage, not lovers of good, betrayers, fection, trucebreakers,,, , Itnent'&nT'^a

^'^^^^'

headlong, puffed up, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God
; of those that' are good*

5 ,. - 4 traitors heady, high-

having
^

a form
_

of piety, but the^ power _of it deny- ^^,^^',^.^,'•^^^^^^^. '. 6.. ' «^ God
; 5 having a

Lg:^ and these turn away from.
^

For of these are those who ^°^°| &°fj|^"^^*^^^" ^^ tbereof : from such

[are] entering into houses and leading captive silly women ^^P away. 6 For of

. . - , , ' / ' /N /
this sort are they, , 7- which creep into

laden with sins, led away by "lusts 'various,

"

al-
liotiees, and lead cap-

n, , ^< , , , .^ /
tive silly women laden
with sins, led away

•ways learning and never to [the] knowledge of [the] tmth with divers lusts," ever
5v •.

J, ' <> ' t>. jt ~ ' »T ~ > ' learning, and never. .. - able to come to the
»to ^come 'able. Now in the way Jannes and Jambres with- knowledge of the

nr • ~ " \ -T '' • '\ > truth. 8 Now as Jan-, ry, nes and Jambres with-
stood Moses, thus also these withstand the truth, stood Moses, so do' , troth :*^ ofTo^rr^^t

men utterly corrupted in mind, found worthless as regards minds, reprobate con-. 9'.. ^ey ^aU^Jroc^eK
the faith. But they shall not advance farther, for "folly further: for their folly

— LTTrA. '' + all L. » LTTrA. '^, LTTrAW. ' LTTrAW.
»€ know ye L. "€ QLTTrAW.
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1^.^ -SsTieo «^-*^^
• *'f^'7^«i ^'«^^«^ '«<^'^> .

was. 10 But thou hast ^^^"^ fully manifest shall be to all, as also that of those became.

ffi,marer"o??ff°e: ^^ ^^{^ ^^^ ry ^.<^, ry ayu^yy,
purpose, faith, long- '^^^ '^°^ '»*'* closely followed my teaching, conduct,

tllnfe! u'pet'lcutio^nX
''^^^, ry, ry'^, ry ayairy, ry,

afflictions, which came purpose, faith, patience, love, endurance,

iconium'*^' "t^ L°°
t ' '^^ ^^ /, , -

what'^'persecutions'^^f
persecutions, sufferings: such as to me happened in An-

endured
: but out of, tv, iv' ' LOJov -

livered ma Yel"
*'"''''' '"^ Iconium, in Lystra

;
what manner of persecutions I en-

and all that will Utb ', Kui ^^^ . 12
^i'^if

'°
f?^'**

"^^'"^ ^"^^ed
; and out of all «me delivered Hhe "Lord. AndehaU suffer persecu- '^,,, >/-> ~. ~>

tion. 13 But evil men 06 01 '^ ^yv"
and seducers shall wax aU indeed who wish piously to live in Christ Jesus
worse and worse, de- j, „,

, ^ , « , ,

oeiving, and being de-• 13. -
ceived. 14 But con- will be persecuted. But wicked men and impostors shall
tinue thou in the /• ,,,^ >~ <\' -i^,^.
things which thou hast fcTTi TO, . 14.
learned and hast been advance to worse, misleading and being misled. But thou
assured of, knowing of » i «. « < > ' > <

whom thou hast learn- l^^v^ ^^v OLQ KUI,
ed them ; 15 and that abide in the things thou didst learn, and wast assured of, having known from
from a child thou hast r ' " nr ' " ' ' /3 ' j « > ii < '

known the holy scrip- Tivog" , 15 ^"
tures, which are able whom thou didst learui (them]

;

and that from a babe the sacred

to "ahrluon Through oUas,
,

faith which is in Christ letters thou hast known, which [are] able ^thee 'to ^make wise to

iZTisgire^hytnl^: ^'^^mciv, . 16
ration of God, and is salvation, through faith which [is] in Christ Jesus. Every

forreproo/Torcorr^!' 7^^ ,
tion, for instruction in scripture [is] God-inspired and profitable for teaching, for

tif *' man^ of' God i^a
'^ '," , ^'^^

be^erfect'^ throughly conviction, for correction, for discipline which [is] in

furni.shed unto aU^' 17' y ,
gooa wor 3.

righteousness
;

that complete may be the "of "God 'man, to.
every -work 'good fully fitted.

4 " ' ^
''Earnestly ^testify *therefore before God and the

TV. I charge thee Kvp'iov ^ ,''^
therefore before God, ^ ^ je^ug Christ, who is about to judge living and
and the Lord Jesus ,, , .~'>/%/
Christ, who shall judge 7/ '^KOTW^ ..
the quick and the dead ^jg^^ according to his appearing and '•'kingdom
at hi.s appearing and , ^ y \ > ''>' •-
his kingdom; 2 preach avTOV, 2 TOv, ,
the word ; be instant ijjig proclaim the vyord ; be urgent in season, out of season,
in season, out of .^ ' „

,

'^
ii

' ' a >

season; reprove, re-,^,," ay^
buke, exliort with all convict, rebuke, encourage, with all patienco
lonersufferiner and doc- ..,^-. » »»/ ~< / rv

trine. 3 Fol the time oiuaxy. 3. -
wiU come when thev and teaching. For there will be a time when sound teach-

roclrine!"^but 'after' .,
their own lusts shall ing they will not bear ; but according to 'desires

seiTesteac^hers,hlv1ng.' ,-
itching ears ; 4 and 'their "own to themselves • will heap up teachers,

ta'rs 'f7oVth^..' 4 -
truth, and shall be having an itching ear; and from the truth the ear they will

",, didst closely foUow LTTrA. LTTr. q ^, TTr.

' cV^what [persons] LTTrA. • — [][]. ««/ lttta. - .
« — GLTTrAW. » — Kvpiov QLTTrAW. ^ LTTrAW. '

, KOt

and [by] GLTTfAW. »-,^ . "? OLTTrAW.
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^-at"

h*
thou'^n

torn away, and to fables will be turned aside. But thou,
j^jj things, endure af-

iv,, - ^':|'°°^:
,f°i*st make

be sober in all things, suffer hardships, [the] work do of an
fnii°proof ^^f 'thy^mi-,... 6. ' nistry- 6 For am

eWelist, thyserrice^ fnliy cL^ out.
^ _

^/^ ^^^^-^^ forZdXlthtuLoi, 6 .'. - my departure is at

am bein- poured out, and the time of my release is
l^'""^• ^ I

'f7^
fought

, ^ > ^ v.>' <^# ^ good fight, I nave. 7 " ^, finished my course, I

come. The 'combat 'good I have combated, the course ^«-^^e kept the faith :

, , , -v ' ' ' ' ^ henceforth there is, ' 8 aolttov laid up for me a crown

I have finished, the faith I have kept. Henceforth is laid up for me of righteousness.which,.., , „,-, ,, the Lord, the righteous, judge, shall give me
the "of Righteousness 'crown, which "will 'render 'to "me 'the ^Lord at that day : and not

, , / ~ , / < ^' ' > ' 5.. 1 ' to me ouly, but unto
Ty ^., ' .. , all them also that love

'"in "that '-'day ^the 'righteous ^gudge ; and not only tome, his appearing.]...
but also to all . who have loved his appearing.

9 . 10. 9 Do thy diUgence
. ji- .... s /- A - ^ sC t"^ come shortly unto
Be diligent to come to me quickly; for Dema.s =me ^e : 10 for D.;mas hath, , forsaken me, having

^-, V,oT,i„o. 1•• tUa r,.-Qi,OT.f nrra ia <rr>no tn lOVCd thlS preSeUl,
'forsook, having loved the present age, and is gone

world, and is depan-' ^," ^. ed unto xhessaionica

;

Thessalonica ; Cre^cens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia.
t^uT uutl^DalmatU

'

11 . 1 1 Only Luke is with

Luke "is 'alone with me. Mark having taken bring me. Take Mark, and
, „ , „ , - '

-I a rri
bnng him with thee

:

utTa toTiv.yap .- for he is profitable to

with thyself, for he is *to ^me 'useful for service. ''Ty- me for the ministry.

^^ , > ^ > *-r-, « • .1, > ' • " 12 And Tvchicus have. 13 /^" sent io Ephesus.

chicus 'but I sent to Ephesus. The^ cloak which ISThecloke thati leftEphesus. _

, ,^ , >,_, / 5,
li

> T7- ' ^^-j- ' j' . . at Troaswith CarpiLs,"" , , ^hen thou comest,

I left in Troas with Carpus, [when] coming bring, and the bring v:ith thee, and, . 14 6 aUy^'the'pai'ch^^tB!
books, especially the parchments. Alexander the smith 14 Alexander the cop-' ^' |?^a™the Lor™rew^d
'm.any 'against "me ^evil ^things 'did. May ^render *to 'him 'the ^^ according to hii..'• 15 , J'^l^^lre^HlTi^ol-
"Lord according to his works. Whom also thou be ware of, )^q (j.^th greatly with-. ^^^ . 16 Ty

^*'°^i'„''anrwernom'an
for exceedingly he has withstood our words. In stood with me, but ailpy.o^ ^,^^ »»^"^

God°thatTt^ma-
my first defence no one ^me ^stood -^with, but ^aU^ "^i^e laid*" tJt^eVr• 17 . charge. 17 Notwuh-

me forsook. Not to them may it be reckoned. But the Lord
s^od ^th me, ai.d, , - strengthened me ,th;it

'stood =by, and strengthened me, that through me the pro- ^j ^^ i^g^-^lf^^^^^if, "" ' and< ail the Geu-

clamation might be fully made, and *should 'hear 'all •'the 'nations ; and tUes might hear : and

,,-/„> ' ' Ton'•' ' I ^^^ delivered out of° . 16" the mouth of the lion.

I was delivered out of [the] ^mouth 'lion's. And *will 'deliver 'me 18 And the Lord shall

, , , , > « ~ , , > deliver me irom every, rt]v evil work, and will

'the -Lord from every -work 'wicked, and will preserve [me] for preserve Tnc unto his

='? LTTr. <• - LTTr. « Gallia . '/ L.

s^ egltTtaW. ^ LT. ' shall render LTTrAW. ''

he withstood LTTfAW. '- a ;' stood by LTTr. "» ltTfaw.
" LTTrA. " — LTTrA.
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S^whom^e^STo;^«- SOKa
ever and ever. Amen. '^'^ kingdom the heavenly ; to whom [be] glory nnto the, .

ages of the ages. Amen.

19 Salute Prisca and 19 ,
AquUa and the house- Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the =of ^Onesiphorns
hold of Onesiphorns. - » " » -rr ' m ' .« > »n
20 Brastus abode at OLKov. ^Z\j ,, '.
Corinth : but Trophi- 'house. Erastns remained in Corinth, but Trophimus I left
mus have I left at Mi- » ' > ~ m .c^ ' ^ » ~ i\ ~
letum sick. 21 Do thy ^'^ . 21 .
diligence to come be- in Miletus sick. Be diligent before winter to come.

g^eet^hth^e.andPu- , , ,"
dens, and Linus, and ^Salutes ^thee 'Eubulus, and Pudens, and Linne, and

bSen. T2'The Lord ^^, 01 . 22 ^^^
Jesus Christ be with Claudia, and ^the "brethren 'all. The Lord Jesns

irtthy^'^Amen.**
^* "" ... '.

Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you.

^.^^
Amen. , /j-* 'Timotheus 'second, 'of 'the "of ['^the] "Ephesians '°assem-• ,
bly ['the] *first 'overseer *chosen, written from', .
Bome, when a second time 'was placed ''before 'Paul Csesar."
Nero.

*H TITON ."
THE "TO 'TITUS 'EPISTLE =OF ^PATJL.

PAUL, a servant of ,.
Je°su3^Ch?i^t^^acco1-d-

'^^'"'^ bondman of God, and apostle of Jesus Christ according to

ing to the faith of 7]
God's elect and the r^j^ -,

f^j^j^ Sg^g^^ 'of ='God'8 and knowledge of [the] truth which [is]
acknowledging of the ' -' , , ,^ > > >\ "p - ' ' «> '

truth which is after , 2 , -
godliness ; 2 in hope according to piety

;

in [the] hope of life eternal, which •pro-
of eternal life, which ,.,,,,>, \. , , , , , „ ,

God, that cannot lie, o ., 3 -
promlsed before the mised 'the 'who ''cannot 'lie ^Qod before the ages of time,
world began ; 3 but , «, ~ ,^, »n' ,~, /

h.ath in due times....,
manifested his -word but manifested in its own seasons his word in [the] proclamation

wMch^^is commitTed '
unto me according to which 'was "entrusted ''with according to [the] commandment of "Saviour

GodOrs:;iourT'4?o , 4
Titus, mine own eon 'our God ; to Titus [my] true child according to [our] common

faiti: GrWreTy!,, ,^^ ~ 6,
and peace, from God faith : Grace, mercy, peace from God [the] Father, and [the]

Lord Jesufch^i?.^t our '«^'^" '»?^«^;"...
Saviour. Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

5 For this cause left 5. ^" KpT]Ty,'iva
thee in Crete, that For this cause I left thee in Crete, that the things lacking

1 LTW. —? []. • — LTTr[A]. » —- QLTTrAW.
^ — the subscription oltw ;

' (— ' a).
» -h ' the apostle ; LTTrAW. *> and TTrAW. «

Irjaov LTTrA. ^ l.TTrATV.
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^^^^; .- '^ZfZ'^^,!"k^t
thou mightest go on to set right, and mightest appoint m every city ^g wanting, and or-, 6 - «^.^"^ ^^$^^% ^'^ ^^^^
elders, ^hee 'ordered: if anyone is unim-

the^e' f 6 if ""^a^ny te

\7], , , biameles3,the husbami

peachable, "of ^one «wife 'husband, 'children 'having «believing, not under °^^^^°^ rfiUdren'not-'}. . 7. - accused of riot or un-

accusation of dissoluteness or insubordinate. For it behoves the over- ruly 7 For a bishop

,, _ , ~ ' ' ^'/^'S' must be blameless, as, , the steward of God

;

seer unimpeachable to be, as God's steward; not selfwlUed, not selfwilled, not

,,,- , , ^^' ^' ~ soon angry, not given
opyiAov, , , 7], to wine, no striker,

not passionate, not given to wine, not a striker, not greedy of base gain, not given to filthy

_,,..,-,„ •» / / / ^' ff » lucre ; 8 but a lover
8 ,,,,, - of hospitaUty, a lover

but hospitable, a lover of good, discreet, just, holy, tern- of good men, sober,

_ „ , , ~ , > t. 1 ~ just, holy, temperate;, 9 g holding fast the
perate, holding to the 'according *to 'the *teaching 'faithful faithful word as he
-./ "S> > f ' ~' ~ \ ' hath been taught, that, iva y Ty^ he may be able by
"word, that able he may be both to encourage with ^teaching sound doctrine both to
~< / ^ 1 >>' '\' >'' ' exhort and to con-^, . 10. vince the gainsayers.

'sound, and those who gainsay to convict. For there are lo For there are

^KaV , - ^i^Jr^^J^d'^de^iJe^r"
many and insubordinate vain talkers and mind-deceivers, espe- specially they of the

« oi ^, ^^^^ro- -^^^^-^^^'^^^^^
ciaUy those of [the] circumcision, whom it is necessary to stop the ped.who subvert whole' ' , ^°^^^'^°^^^^^^^
mouths of, who whole houses overthrow, teaching J^^ filthy^^cris s^e.'., 12' ^^^ °^ themselves,

things which [they] ought not, *base "gain 'for 'sake 'of. '*Said ^^,*S TheC?i., tians are aiway liars,

*one 'of "themselves "of '=theLr "own "a '"prophet, Cretans always [are] '^'^
^I'^^J^.'

^^?^ ^^]', , . 13.. true, wherefore re-

liars, evil wild beasts, ^gluttons 'lazy. This testimony 'l'^® ,^
^^^^ sharply,

, , , »> ) > ' «^ J \ > ' I'
that they may be sound' , in the faith ; 14 not

is true

;

for which cause convict them with severity, that ^ iving heed to Jewish,, ,~, -^J^ ' .,ts.. », tables, and command-
Ty, 14 ments of men, that

they may be sound in the faith, not giving heed to Jewish turn from the truth.

//-, ,,«~>/-,/ , ,/ ,,..,15 Unto the pure all- things are pure : but
fables and commandments of men, turning away from the truth, unto them that axe de-
n. Tc' i^ll/^<~ ~ ~i> file*^! i^°d unbelieving. lo ^^^ ' . nothing pure ; but

All things [are] pure to the pure ; but to those who even their mind and
b• ' 11^'' ir*^ /'»^ ' conscience is defiled.^" , - ig They profess that

are defiled and unbelieving nothing [is] pure
;

but are de- they know God ; bat

rat 6 .. 16 /.VbeiSaSnaWe^
filed ^their 'both mind and [their] conscience. God they profess and disobedient, and, .., ^°pr°obIte?' "TrXt
to know, but in works deny [him], ^abominable 'being and spe;ik thou the things, . I^^^^^r^.e^frthartSe
disobedient, and as to every "work 'good found worthless, ^g^.^ mgjj ^g ^^

2 ^. Ty -
^^J]^^f^-^^''^^l:

But ^hon 'speak the things that become sound teach- ^^ in patience. 3 Tha
ag.' 2 , , -
ing : [the] aged [men] 'sober 'to ^be, grave, dis-, rg, rg y, Ty oovy^
creet, sound in faith, in love, in endurance

;

i. '— LTTr[A]. s + [5e] but (especially) L. »» + the rrr

- «/ LTTrAW. ^//'? LTTr
;

A.
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aged women likewise, 3 UQO-

harlonr as bec'^meth Ct*ie] "Pe'^ [women] in like manner in deportm^ent as becomei

holiness, not false ac-, u«, 'ju^'' ,
cusers, not given to ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ slanderers, not »to *wine 'mnch 'enslaved,
nmcn wine, teachers '

^^ ^

of good things ; 4 that, 4 iva "^^"
they may teach the

teachers of what is right

;

that they may school the young [women]
young women to be ,. _ ., 7
fober, to love their elvaL, , 5,
husbiinds to love their

j ^ ^ [their] hnsbande to be, lovers of [their] children, discreet,
children, b to be dis-

, , , / n . / < ' ~ ,»,/ .

creet, chaste, keepers ayvaq, "oi/covpoff,", . -
at home. good, obe- chaste, keepers at home, good, subject to their own hua-
dient to their own hUR- „ ,,^/ --/3>^~ /^m<
bands, that the word, iva .
of God b" not bias- bands, that not the word of God may be evil spoken of. The
phenied. Young men , , , ,.. ^ » . ,. ,

likewise exhort to be , ° /

sober minded. 7 In all younger [men] In like manner «liort to be discreet

;

in
things shewing thy- , , / / ^ ^ > -

reif a pattern of good , ry
works : in doctrine all things thyself holding forth a pattern of good works ; in

nei'^avily'^Sl ,', '^,' 8
rity, 8 sound speech, teaching nncormptness, gravity, incorraption, "speech

demnedrthat^h^fi thai ^7'^', ' ,
is of thecontrary part 'sound, not to be condemned : that he who is opposed may be ashamed, ^nothing

^^"\'' 'X'^^ "^^P^' ". 9 '
say of you. 9 Exiiort 'having "concerning 'you "to "say *evil. Bondmen to their own
servants to be obe-

^f^(j-j^OTaic', ' ,
oient unto tlieir o^wn = ,, , . . ' . ^. . '•^.'1
masters, and to please masters to be subject, m everything weU-pleasing to be, not

i/icm well in aU iAwff.s,•
, 10 , ^'

'io'not7.r?^^inlTnl -ntraiicting ;
^

iTot p^rloiiing,
^

but^ «fidelity ''all

shewing all good fide- ' '

ai^riiihe^'doctiinTo^f ,

'^^^^^
.

^^««^, that the_ teaching
^

'Saviour

God our Saviour in ^" tv . 11.
all things. 11 For i(,t 'jonr God they may adorn in all things. For "appeared 'the
the grace of God ,

' _ ^ _ _ , ,, , - > '

that bringeth saiva- Tov nj' ^
tion hath appeared to iwace ^of "God 'which «brings 'salvation "for "all "men,
all men, 12 teaching ° - , , ^ „ , , \ , t ri ^ i

us that, denying un- 12 7/ iva
godliness and worldly instructing us that, having denied ungodliness and
luflts, we should live

•. > > , > < t> ' < > /3 ~ '

soberly, righteously,., -
and godly, in this pre- worldly desires, discreetly and righteously and piously we
sent world ; 13 looking ,__,.»_ ^, ? ' i /

for that blessed hope, tv ., nyr
and the glorious ap- should live in the present age, awaiting the blessed

cTod'and'^oiir^SavIour -
Jesus Christ: 14 who hope and appearing of the glory ^great *God 'and "Sar

fhlthemfght redeem ^^," 14
us from all iniquity, viour Of "our Jesus Christ

;
who gave himself for us,

sdfiTec'uirar'peopTeV^'^" ^'^^''^'™' W^^ "J^^
^^^VS, Kui^

zealous of good works, that he might redeem us from all lawlessness, and might punfy

15 The^thing^^speak^ , . 15

bnke with all autho^ to himself a people peculiar, sealons of good works. These things

"*«"
t/^'^*

°° ™*° ^^' ^^^^'» "^"^, .
spse lee.

speak, and exhort, and convict with all command.7>.
•Tio'one 'thee 'let «despise.

mind to"*be^\^hbjert 3 '" -
Ui principalities and Put "in "remembrance 'them to mlars and to authorities to be

nor TTrA. •" they school '. " workers at

liome LTTrA. Read to be discreet in all tniugs, . incomiption lttpaw.
'^ — EGLTTrAW. ' Ktyeiv irepX (us) LTTrA ; nepl GW. Seirno•

h. '/ LTTrA. " + which [is] LTTrAW. " our EGLTTrAW
* — V {'>'ead. bringing salvation) lttta. y . • — lttta.



III. TITUS. 557,, tpyov dvai,
^^^*'t,*%°^r^ad*^o

subject, to be obedient, *to 'every '^work 'good *ready 'to "be, every g-ood work 2 to

2 , , , HX^^^l^l^-'Z^Zi
no one to speak evil of, not ^contentions Ho =T)e, [to be] gentle,

gentle, shewing' all^^' , meekness unto all men.

'all
^

-shev^g
_

_

m^kniss^ tow^ards all
__

^men.
^ l^'^Verrrolltl^l:

3- , ,- foolish, disobedient.

For ^were «once *also 'we without intelligence, disobedient, led deceived serving di-

/ ,/,r ^«^ / 1 '
vers lusts ana plea-, , ^. sures, living malice

aatray, serving "lusts ^and *pleasures 'various, in malice and envy, hateful, arid.. r. , , ~ .^^'^ jt»t>< natmg one another.,7], ' 4. 4 But after that the

and envy living, hateful, hating one another. But when kindness and love of
. , > t \ ' 1 ' - ~t~ God our Saviour to-
r/ i] .. ward man appeared,
the kindness and the love to man 'appeared 'of ^our ^Saviour not by works of
/\ ~ f y yv » - t f ' hriii / righteousness which, 5 ?^ °" we have done, but ac-
*God, not by works which [were] in righteousness which practised cording to his mercy
« ,~ > •»» < , X , -, ,.^ ,, „ t ~ J , he saved us, by the, '^..^ , washing of regenera-
'we, but according to his mercy he saved ns, through [the] tion, and »enewing

> ~ \ ' II » , ' ' ' ' of the Holv Ghost :^" , 6 which he shed on us
Trashing of regeneration and renewing of [the] "Spirit 'Holy, abundantly through

6 ' ^^^^.'^}'^^^^'']J^;
which he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ justified by his grace,. '.,- ^'irs accordiS to""the
our Saviour

;
that having been justified by his grace, heirs ho-^ of eternal life.^^' . f^'ii^I' fhi^^'^l^''^'" ' 1J J- - 1. i tjT . ™' ^ii<i these things

we should become according to [the] hope of life eternal. j .(^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ ^f^
8 , - constantly, that they

Faithful [is] the word, and concerning these things I desire thee to God mi?ht be cie-, ' ^ f^i to maintain good

affirm strongly, that «'may 'take «care '^good '«works «to '%e "forward '=in ^°/^^^•^ andprofiubfl
o'l Vy". ^' unto men. 9 But a-

'they "who ^have *beUeved' »God. These things are good and '^° foolish questions,

,,. ~>' «r.rv' ' \ ^ genealogies, and' 9. - contentions, and striv-

profitable to men ;
but foolish questions and genealo- ^S^ a:jOut the law

j

/ < K» 11 , / , ., > ,
for thev are un-"" ' profitable and vain.

gies and strifes and contentions about [the] law stand aloof from; "they 'are 10 A man that is an
,^.. ,, »< «" < heretick after the first. and second admonition

'for unprofitable and vain. A sectarian man after reject; knowing
, s ^ f rt ' ~TT)v.it'>v' tliiit he that is such is, 11 on - subverted, and sin-
one and a second admonition reject, knowing that is neth, being condemned

6, , . ° ^^
'

perverted such a one, and sins, being self-condemned.

12" ,- 12 ^Vhen shall .send

•When I shall send Artemas to thee, or Tychicus, be diU- ^*VP^ unto thee, or

, , , ,^, ,
Tychicus, be diligent

'S . to come unto me to

gent to come to me to Nicopolis

;

for there I have decided ^'icopolis
: for I have

' ie\ rr ~ ^ > <•'' determined there to. 13, "- winter. 13 Bring Ze-
to winter. Zenas the lawyer and Apollos dili- nas the lawyer and

. , ,
,

ti ?, > ~ ,\ '
II 1 .i

Apollos on their jour-, iva "AeiTry." 14- ney diligently, that
gently set forward, that nothing to them may be lacking

;

"let nothing be wanting
' »,iv.t> x~» jL unto them. 14 And

let ours also learn to
•learn 'and *also Our.s '"good ''works *to 'be 'forward *in maintain good works

> < > ' / (/ ,9• „ ' » for necessary uses,that, iva . . 15 - they be not unfruitful.
for necessary wants, that they may not be unfmitfuL ^Sa- 15 All that are with

») LTTrA

.

•> LTTrA. <= TO lAeos LTTrAW. d? .
•/ LTTrAW. '— i.TTrAW. ? — LTTrAW. ^ epiv strife T. '-/ . k Xt'^ X.



558 .
me salute thee. Greet
them that love us m ^

the faith. Grace be lute *thee 'those ^with *me 'all. Salute those who
with yon all. Amen. iv '. .

love us in [the] faith. Grace [he] with "all 'you.

Amen.™, -
Titus *of*the 'of [«the] 'Cretans ^assembly "first 'over-, -

seer 'chosen, written from Nicopolis of Mace-

.^*
donia.

•H ."
THE *0 "PHILEMON 'EPISTLE =0F ^PAUL.

J^us^chrisl''anf Ti-
, 6,

motiiy our
'

brother" Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timotheus the brother,

unto Philemon our ., 2

feilowlabourer 2 and *° Philemon the beloved and our feUow-worker, and to Apphia the

to oMr beloved Apphia, ''^^," .'^'^^^., Ty

fSlowioldier^*and°to
I'eloved, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to the

the church in thy icuT oIkOvmov ^' 3 vaiv
house: 3 Grace to you s^^ ^thy 'house 'assembly: Grace to you and peace from God
and peace, from God

, ,
' , , „ -

onr Father and the. Ktti Kvpiov .
Lord Jesus Christ. otir Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God, 4 .., '
making mention of I thank my God, always mention of thee making

pi^yert'^rhearing™? ^TTt.., 5 ayaTTJjv
thy love and faith, at my prayers, hearing of thy love and

war? the°\orf Je-^ ^^^ -
BUS, and toward all faith which thou hast towards the Lord Jesus, and towards all

communication'^of thy
''"^ "^^^^, 6' ..

faith may become ei- *^^ saints, so that the fellowship of thy faith eflBcient

fectuai by the ac - iv ^"
goodl^hinTwMchTta '"'^y »'«<=°"^« ^ tt^e] acknowledgment of eveiy good [thing] which [is] in

you in Christ Jesus, fy^ij/" ^.^' 7 ^xaptv" ^^^
joyan7consXtiln^fn ^""^ towards Christ Jesus. 'Thankfulness 'for 'we ^have *great

thy love, because the •^...
bowels of the saints

jj^ encouragement by occasion of thy love, because the bowels
are refreshed by thee, ,,, / »,,_7,/
brother. ,.

„ „, , , , of the saints have been refreshed by thee, brother.
8 Wherefore, though ^, •>.) -,.,„ , ,

1 might be much 8 Alo
hold in Christ to en- Wherefore much "in ^Christ 'boldness having to order thee
join thee that which , , ^ .->> <./ ~x> \~
is convenient, 9 yet TO , 9 '
for love's sake rather what [is] becoming, for the sake of love rather I exhort,
beseech€,being such ~ , , „.. ^, > ji < ?'
an one as Paul the ,.
aged, and now also such a one being as Paul [the] aged, and now also prisoner

ChrF".^°'io'" i°beilech^'^^ 10 ,
thee for my son One- of Jesus Chriflt. I exhort thee for my child, whom

' — G[L]TTrAw. "" — the Subscription qltw ;5 .
a ^ ^q{," the Apostle ; ; LTTrAW. ^} sister LTTrA.

•=- LTTrA. ^ ets LTrA. * — LTr. ^ US OLTrAW. — iTjaoiJl' LTTr[A].
h jcy EGLTTrAW. '\\ I had great lttfaW. ^ LTTrA.



PHILEMON. 559^ Vow,". 11 ' s™'»». whom have

;ibegot in ^bo^ds W, OnesuTn-s, on,^ to thee J^^^.^iS ^Le°pfft.. " , - '^as to thee nnproflt-

unserriceable, but now to thee and tome serviceable: whom I sent ?'!'? °°'^^''° *"

able to tnee and tome:"• 12 "'.",^ , 12 whom have sent

back [to thee]: but thou him, (that is, my bowels,) again: thou therefore

_ ^ , ,
' ,

, , , ,
receive him, that is,*" 13 ov , mine own bowels :

receive: whom I was desiring with myself to keep, 13 whom I would have
t/ , , _ ^ , , , ~ r. ^ „ , ,. ,

retained with me,
iva ^OiaKovy ' that in thy stead he
that for thee he might serve me in the bonds of the glad tidings

;

might have ministered
. -, ~ ~ , > ?' >'> ~ " '

unto me in the bonds
14. .. , of the gospel: 14 but
but apart from thy mind nothing I wished to do, that not without thy mind

^ , y 7 ni -. ^</ would I do nothing;,.. y, .. that thy benefit should
as of necessity thy good might be, but of willingness

:

not be as it were of,-/ , ., _ ' - ti necessity, but willing-
lo. , ly. 6 For perhaps he

for perhaps because of this he was separated [from thee] for a time, therefore departed for
" J / > , > t ' ' ' ^ ~\ * season, that thou
n'a ,' lb , shouidest receive him
that eternally him thou mightest possess ; no longer as a bondman, for ever; 16 not now
^'" , , , bove a^servant, a'bro^
but above a bondman, a brother beloved, specially to me, ther beloved, specially

' ^^ ^N -x ' > » % * 'to me. but how much. ; ^^^^ '^^^^ ^hee, both
and how much rather to thee both in [the] flesh and in [the] Lord? in the flesh and in the

17 ^ , ^rtVerJforeap'iS!
If therefore me thou boldest a partner, receive him as receive him as myself., ." ^^^ ^"'^,",^

me; but if anything he wronged thee, or owes, this put to my account, ought, put that on

19 rg.y , • ' ^^ h.ivr^itt^n t^
I Paul wrote [it] with my [own] hand ; I wiU repay ; that ^jtjj j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^, ' . 20, ^m ^v^y »<•' ''i^eit

I may not say to thee that even thyself to me thou owest also. Yea, how thou west unto, ' ™e even thine own
brother, =»I 'of nhee »may have profit in [the] Lord : refresh my

broth^?iet' me hav^^.^ 21 .-. joy of thee in the

bowels in [the] Lord. Being persuaded of thy obedience Lord: refresh niybow-
» , ' ,t, „ , , ,, >/ /

els in the Lord. 21 Hav-, *" , ing confidence in thy
I wrote to thee, knowing that even above what I may sav thou wilt do. obedience I wrote un-

oo"a S" . , , y, y , - y y'
>' s. ^

to thee, knowing that
22. '. thou wilt also do more

But withal also prepase me a lodging ; for I hope that through tban I say. 22 But
.V . ~ . < ~ -.r» ^' 1 ' V '\< withal jB-epare me al-.. . ' '• so a lodging: fori

your prayers I shall be granted to you. '^Salute trust that through
>-ni , ~ < '\ ' ' .^ ,_ _ your prayers I shall, be given unto you.

'*thee 'Epaphras fellow-prisoner Tny *in ^Christ 'Jesus

;

23 There salute thee
Tir ' > A ' ~. ~ < ' Enanhras. mv fellow-24,,,, ... prisoner in Christ Je-
'Mark, ^Aristarchus, 'Demas, '"Luke, "my 'fellow-workers, sus ; 24 Marcus, Axis-

25 ..^ ^*"«^^'
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with 25 The grace of onr.. -^ with /«?^* £
your spirit. Amen. iiieu_^ ',

Philemon written from Bome, by Onesimas

.''^
a servant.

— LTTrA. ™ + Koi also T. ° -h to thee ltttaw. ° — lttta.' GT. •) — LTTrA. ' SiOKOvjj GLTTrAW. » .
' OLTTrAW. " LTTrA. ^ Christ GLTTrAW. » the things which LTTrA.
y {read Epaphras my fellow-prisoner salutes thee) GLTTrAW. ' —' {read
of the Lord) . » —- OLTTrAW. •» — the subscription gltw ; ? TrA.



."
THE " ['THE] «HEBREWS 'EPISTLE =OF «PAUL.

(JOD, who at sundry Kui 6

mT^erfspaS in ttoe In many parts ^and inmanyways of old
^ God having spoken

past unto the fathers ^ kv toXq, '^^"
by the prophets, 2 hath ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^-^^ prophets, in ^last ^daye
in these last days

^ , . . ~ > « \ '

spoken unto us by ., 2 -
Son, whom he hath Hhese spoke to us in Son, whom he appointed heir
appointed heir of all

, ^ , _ . ^ , ,^ > / i, « -v

things, by «horn also , 01 ov ^Tovg ," 3
he made the worlds

; of all things, by whom also the worlds he made : who being
3 who being the bright- , , ^ ^,„ , , _ ,

ness of his glory, and .] 7]
the express image of his [the] effulgence of [his] glory and [the] exact expression of "substance
person, and upholding , ^ , ,, ~</ ~5>, ,~
all things by the word avTOv,.. 7]..,
of his power, when he 'his, and upholding all things by the word of his power,

ourK'^aT^o^^on "^^i' iavTov^^ ' /"
the right hand of by himself [the] purification having made of 'sins

fbei^fmTdesomlcii 'w^v,^/ kv kv,
better than the angels, Our, sat down on [the] right hand of the greatness on high,

ance'obfa^nedT^mor; ^ ,
excellent name than t)y so much better having become than the angels, as much as

they. 5 For unto which ' , .
at any tme Thou art ^^lore *excellent "beyond *them 'he 'has 'inherited 'a 'name. Eor to which

my Son, this day have g^Tj-fv , OV,

iiai^fwiiitiots^ *-^^^
'^^f'

'"' ^''^ ;'°"?^• :''", r ^' '""'-. \ "i•^^
a Father, and he shall

', , ,
be to me a Son? 6 And have begotten thee? and again, I wiU be to him for Father,
again, when he bring- 7 , ,. , , , « •> < / > '

ethinthefirstbegotten ; 6. ^
into the world, he ^nd he shall be to me for Son ? and 'when 'again he brings in
sajth. And let all the , , , , , , ,, , T. ,

angels of God worship Tov ,, -
him. 7 And of the the first-born into the habitable world, he says. And let wor-
angels he saith, Who , , ^ , ><^/^--,•r»-' < <

maketh his angels spi- . 7
rits, and his minis- ship him all [the] angels of God. And as to
ters a flame of fire. , , <» ^ / «^ ~ ^ , t\ , ~ /

8 But unto the Son , .. -
ke saith, Thy throne, the angels he says. Who makes his angels spi-

O God, is for ever and ^ ^ -v

'

> » - ' j> ' > si
ever : a sceptre of, .. - .
righteousness is the rits, and his ministers 'of *fire 'a "flame

;

but as to

dom!l Thou hLi'io?-" TOV ',.., 6, *
ed righteousness, and the Son, Thy throne, God, [is] to the age of the age.

fore^ Gof'^^in'^thy ^^^^ ^ h)' ... 9-
God, hath anointed a sceptre of uprightness [is] the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou

ludnii*^ a*bove°"thy
TTTjffag ^'.^^

fellows. 10 And Thou didst love righteousness and didst hate lawlessness ; because of this

Lord in the beginning jyoto-gj, (j-g ..
tk)northe eartbVwfd '"anointed »thee 'God 'thy ^God with [the] oil of exultation above

the heavens are the £.. 10, .,, -
° they shair^riLh ;

*^^ companions. And, Thou in the beginning. Lord, the earth didst, . -' ' 11
fotind, and works of thy hands are the heavens. They

» — EG ;?' ltttaw. ^ {read at the end of these days)

GtrrrAW. c LTTrAW. ^ — eavrov LiTrA.. «-; LTlrA. ^— LTTrAW. S + naX and L ; -(- and the (sceptre) TTrA.

"+1^5 LTTr. ' —
7\ {read [the]) tiTr. ^ unrighteousness .
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ahall perish, but thon continuest ; and [they] aU as a garment shaU grow oM ;w doth a?!^•,, 12 ^" "^, ^- ^^^ f'* •' vesture

old, and as a covering thou shalt roU up them, and f,''^"
^,^°'' *°1^ ^^^^

, , ,»>(.,< , , ,/ , , . '^P' *'^" ^^^y shall be' . , .. - changed: bur thou art

they shall be changed ; but thou the same art, and thy years *not 'shaU ^^«f,*™*'••'*?^,'•^•^/??^^^
/ Trt T-r < ' .>,,../> « < ' ,

^^^^^ ^^^- f•^'!• 13 But. .. -, to which of the angels
fail. But as to which of the angels said he ever, Sit at ^J^}^

^^ '^^ ^^7 ^™.
5• V ~ „ a•^ ^ , Q f , .5, ^ Sit on my nght hand,., .... until make thine
my right hand until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool 'for enemies thy footstool?

T,~ 1 . < ' . X ^ , , , Are they not all; l^: , ministerin;? spirits,

^eet n;hy? *Not ''all *are 'thev ministering spirits, for sent forth to minister^, -v-v / " ' < '\ \ for them v/ho shall be
oia - heirs of salvation ?

service being sent forth on account of those being about to inherit

Ufiiv
;

salvation ?

2 ^la °" ^^C* f^^'"®^*if®
^^

On account of this it behoves more abundantly us to give heed ^nest hlld to™tho
Tolr , °.^' 2. things which we have

to the things heard, lest at any time we sliould slip away. For if we should'"iet°^^S«
iykvsTO ., slip. 2 For if the word

the =»by ^angels •'spoken 'word ' was confirmed, and every spoken by angels wag
' /o < . « /3 » r> - '

steilfast, aud every, 3 tnmsgression aaddis-
transgression and disobedience received just recompense, how obedience received a"~>^>" ' >' ' " jus-„ recompencc of re-7 ; -ward; 3 how shall we
^we 'shall escape "so ^great ['if =we] *have *neglected a salvation? which escape, if we neglect

. > /3 - \ •\ ~ / . ~ / < > ^'o great salvation
;

(^9XVV , which at the first be-
'a *curamencement 'having -received to be spoken [of] by the Lord, *by gan to be spoken by

> ' > I ~ , t ,-, r t the Lord, and was con-, 4- firmed unto us by
•those 'that "heard ^o *us 'was ^confirmed ; "bearing ''witness them that heard »;, t/iem witness, °^b^h
'* with ['^them] 'Gk)d '*by '*sigus '"both and wonders, and various with signs and won-, , miSc'Li and ^gi^^of
acts of power, and 'of [*the] "Spirit "Holy 'distributions, according to the Holy Ghost, ac-7]. °°.';?,'= *° ^^ '<>^

, . '.,, will?
his wiU.

5. - 5 For unto the angels
For not to angels did he subject the habitable world which is to hath he not put in

-. ,T->^~ />5 / / < subjection the world, ' b. to come, whereof we
come, of which speak

;

but ^Uy testified "somewhere 'one speak. 6 But one in a, , '^ ' saying, \\Ct k'^man,'
saying, What is man, that thou art mindful of him, or son that thou art mindful, 'y f ;" 7 ^.^,1%°^ '^^^^

of man, that thou vifiitest him? Thou didst make 'lower 'him eat him? 7 Thou mad-

Ti - ^ ^^ lll^2e\nS^ ^IhZ
^little ^ome than [the] angels ; with glory and honour thou didst crown crownedst him with
(or for a little)

^ ,,,,., ^ glory and honour, and
aurov, ..'' didst set him over the

him, and didst set him over the works of thy hands ;
works of thy hands

:

, ,,„ , , ^ ^^,,, ,e thou hasL put all

8 . .. .^ thiugs in .subjection

aU things thon didst subject under his feet. For in under his feet. For in
~. » /v c > ~' < ' . • > ~ 1 ~ I , that he put all in sub-^'., - jection under him, he

subjecting to him all things, nothing he left to him unsubject. left nothing that it-fi» <~ ,~,/ < , not put under him.. .' But now we see not
But now not yet do we see to him all things subjected

; yet all things put un-

1^ thou shalt change . ™ + »' as a garment .[]. ^

LTTrAW. " LTTr. W. 1 — to end of verse

QfL]Tr.Tr]A. ' yip. »[] L.
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der him. 9 But see Q. ayy'fXovQ

rttl "^ ^"* *^*^ ^"1« ^«°™® "'*=^' t"*^^] "'angelB ['was] «made "lower 'we ''see

angekforthesufitering ,^ .
(w for a little) - ' j'j-

of death, crowned with TO Tov ^
glory and honour

; 'Jesus on account of the suffering of death with glory and with honour
that he by the grace , ^ , „ r ^ - , , , /

of God should taste,
death for every man. crowned ; so that by [the] grace of God for everyone he might taste

10 For it became him, (,or every thing)

for whom are all QavaTOV. 10"., Si ov .
are^^^all" thfngT iS ^^^.th. For it was becoming to him, for whom [are] all things and by

bringing many sons gg ., ' ,
t^'e^c^fa&theirstl! -horn [are] allttings, many

^
^
sons_ to glory^ bringing.^ the

vation perfect through .. .
sufferings. 11 For both leader of their salvation through sufferings to make perfect,
he that sanctifleth and

, , »/v v,. v' ,v«r
they who are saneti- 11 .. , '
fled are all of one : for joj. ij^th he who sanctifies and those sanctified of one [are] all

;

which cause he is not -,„ ,, ,, , '^^_,^ >» >~£\'
ashamed to caU them Tjv aiTiai/. , \-
brethren, 12 saying, I for which cause he is not ashamed ''brethren ^them Ho *call, say-
will declare thy name ,. ^^, / ~>.- ' '

unto my brethren, in , ....,
the midst of the church ing, I will declare thy name to my brethren ; in [the] midst
will I sincr nraise unto > > ^ « ' rr » '\ '-n < »

thee. 13 Ind.atrain, I .. 13 ,
will put ray trust in of [the] assembly I will sing praise to thee. And again, I will be

hoM /"and^thr'cwi- '. ,
di-en which God hath trusting in him. And again. Behold I and the children which

much ™then* a's°'«ie A*"'
' . 14 oiv

children are partaker?; 'me ^gave 'God. Since therefore the children have partaken

aiso^himself^Hke^n^e
^««^ , '

took part of the same

;

^f A^sh and blood, also he in like manner took part in

that through death.,' -
he might destroy him ^, Vli. ^. . j , . • ..' .• u ^ i .
that had the power of *^® same, that through death he might annul him who ^the ^might

death, that is, the ,^" , 15 -
them'whr't^'S V ,

o"-th,
^
that is, the devil j and m^ght^set

fear of death were all .
their lifetime subject

^^.^^ ^^^^^ whosoever by fear of death throe yh aU their lifetime
to bondage. 16 For ^ _ ^'>>'•'>' >\
verily he took not on^ ^.' .yap -
him the nature of- ^subject 'were to bondage. For not indeed of angels takes he
gels ; but he took on

, , . > r, ' -in "
himihe seed of Abra-, . 17
ham. 17 Wherefore in i^oid, but of [the] seed of Abraham he takes hold. Wherefore
aU things it behoved ,, ^ , , - '?^ ~ ' a~ " >\ '

him to be made like ., -
\into £» brethren, that it behoved [him] in all things to [his] brethren to be made like, that a merci-
he might be a merci- , , , , , < > < '

ml and faithful high ,
priest in things per- fal »he 'might 'be 'and -faithful ^high *priest [in] things relating to God,

make"^ reconciliation TO . 18 ..
for the sins of the peo- for to make propitiation for the sins of the people ; for in that

himslif^hath"sufl'^ed ,
being tempted, he is he Tias ^suffered 'himself having been tempted, he is able those being tempted
able to succour them /3„„fl-„„,
that are tempted. .

to help.

III. Wherefore, holy ", , ,
brethren, partakers of ^Therefore, ^brethren 'holy, of [the] ^calling 'heavenly partakers,
the heavenly calling, , ,>,» ,, /-.•./..,
consider the Apostle Tov ..
and Hig-h Priest of our consider the apostle and high priest of our confession,
profespion, Christ Je- _ »»~. v» ~ ' >/«
sus ; 2 who was faith-^ ' 2 ' ,
ful to him that ap- Christ Jesus, 'faithful 'being to him who appointed him, as

Cs «^"yiiiW^fin *^" ... 3.^
all his house. 3 For also Moses in all his house. For 'of ^more *glory

' LTTrAW. "' . * . 7 —/ GLTTrAW.
' LTTrAW. *? OLTTrAW.
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'^^^^ , '.' this wae counted

'he than Moses has been counted worthy, by how much more honour Th^ MosL^ina^smuS
6 4. ^ he who hath buUd-

has Hhan nhe 'house 'he 'who 'built "it. For every house ed the house hath more
,, , ^ , f /

honour than the house.' . '^^. * For every house is

isbuUt by some one; but he who aU things built [is] K^'^t®*^ V ^°?»^. ,"*""•
„ , , . :: , , , , ,/ ~ ,

,_'-,-' bun he that built all. "/^ ' tv .. things u God. 5 And
God. And Moses indeed [was] faithful in aU his house as Moses verily zi-o* faith-

r, - , , ~ -y / '
ful ui all his house, as, ) ^ a servant, for a testi-

a ministering servant, for a testimony of the things going to be spoken
;

niony of those things6,,» .>,x>T .- TT'i which were to be. .., spoken after; 6 but
but Christ as Son over his botise, whose house are Christ as a son over

. ~ .. / , ,< , , , , - ,, ,.v his own house ; whose,' house are we, if we
we, if indeed the boldness and the boasting of the hope hold fast the con£-

f ' 'N to '
\

' dence and the reioic-'/ ^. ing of the hope firm
unto [the] end firm we should hold. unto the end.

7 , ,
Wherefore, even as says the Spirit the Holy, To-day if., 8...,

his voice ye will hear, harden not your hearts,,
as in the provocation, in the day of temptation, in 7 Wherefore (as the
~ 1 ' >' 'irii< ' •~ h'f- ' Holy Ghost saith, To

Ty, i) *'..,° day if ye will hear his
the wilderness, where 'tempted ^me 'your fathers, proved voice, 8 harden not

," ..'" - 10 - Ir^^olTo^in ^he
me, and saw my works forty years. ^Vnerefor I was day of temptation in

Ty Hvy," ^^ Ty f:j'lttZTl!r:}^Ta
indig^iant with "generation 'that, and said. Always they err me, proved me, and• ...' 11 ye^g^fo w°hi?efo?"l
in heart ; and they did not know my ways

;
so I swore in -^g^ grieved with that

-.^., Ei ... 12-
Ihev^do^aiwav'^err^•^'my wrath, If they shall enter into my rest. Take ^ hear't ; and they,, ^'^^ not known my

heed, brethren, lest perhaps shaU be in anyone of you a ^eart 'wicked my^^ath ThePThaU' 13 °°'^°*^"^5°™^^^*•)
ofunbeUef in

_
departing from 'God ['the] niving._

^
But Eh'ere" e I'^a^'of'..',.) y°^ fF,^7^^

heart of

encourage
^^

yourselves everyday
^

as long as
^

"to-day ^^^ the'li^ng^Go'd^,' •^ ^ " y 13 But exhort one an-

'it'is'called, that not may be hardened any of you by [the] deceitfulness other daily, while it is

, , , _.»„,, calledToday; lestany' 14:.'" ,"° of you be hardened
of sin. For companions we have become of the Christ, if indeed through the deceitful-

~ < / , ,x r, ' I °^ of sin. 14 For we- are made partakers of
the beginning of the assurance unto [the] end firm we Christ, if we hold the

Tc» ~^< „/ >, ~, ~ >- beginning of our con-
lo sv., .. fidence stedfast unto

should hold ; in its being said, To-dky if his voice the end ; 15 whileitis
/ ^ .V / , 5,, t ^ , , ^ said. To day if ye will,..., - hear his voice, harden

ye will hear, harden not your hearts, as in the provoca- not your hearts, as in. 16". ," ' ^erwhe*"they^had
tion. For some having heard provoked, but not heard, did provoke

:

oi m.'i 17.^ came out of^*
all who came out from EgypC by Moses. And with whom Moses. 17 But with
b -rjv GLTTrAW. "= — LTTrAW. <i GLTTrAW. e eavlnep] L ; eav if TTrZ

^— A. s — LTTrAW. *> e»/ by proving [me]
LTTrAW. ' . J? this lttfaw. ^ eina L•. l e^'?
GLAW. •" •€• GLTTrAW. ° edv nep LTr. TiVe? . napeni-

; For who, having heard, provoked ? glttfaw, ? glttfaw,
;
(read

as a question but [vas it] not all, &c. ?) glttfaw. ' + £] also l.
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whom was he grieved-^^ ; -S ttTm th^t had wrs he indignant forty yeaia? [Was it] not with those who '^ '^

sinned whose carcases, iv rg; 18

18 ilTd to -Jhom sware sinned, of whom the carcases feU in the wilderness? And to whom
he that they should i^aoasv (. .. ,.
bStTo th°m thlt'"be^

swore ho [that they] shall not enter into his rest, except

lievednot? 19 So we , 19 .
i^ee that they could not

to those who disobeyed? And we see that they were not able
onter m because of^

-^ > t / rt >

unbelief. IV. Let ns . 4
therefore fear, lest, a ^^ g^^gp ^ ^^ account of unbelief. We should fear therefore lest perhaps
promise being left us

, , , •. ^ ~ ' ^ ' >

of entering into his ..-
rest.any of you should =being "left 'a ^promise to enter into his rest,
seem to come shortof_ *-. ,v<~• ' <'' '

it. 2 For unto us was TOV, ooKy . 2..-
the gospel preached, as *niight *seem 'any ''of ^you to come short. For indeed we have had
p-ell as unto them: but .., ^^ , ,~ '\\> > '.'\
the word preached did, '
not profit them, not glad tidings announced [to us] even as also they ; but not did profit 'the
being mixed with faith •./ ~ , ~ , , ^, ,,,-.,
ia them that heard it. , ^'' Ty
3 For we which have "word *of *the ^report 'them, not having been mixed with faith

S^afhe'* slirifI . 3. ^
have sworn jn my in those who heard. For we enter into the rest,

^ter'^'into^my r^sf] "^, , ..,
althongn the" works who believed

;

as he has said. So I swore in my wrath,

thTfoundition of^the ^''''€ ..
world. 4 For he spake ^ ^^^J shall enter into my rest

;

though verily the works

iLLvenihdJyontMf "'^^ '^"^ .^.
wise And God did rest ^°™ t*^®^ foundation of [the] world were done. For he has said somewhere

the seventh day from ^gpi ^g , 6

fathispTaceagaii"« <'°'''«^°''^^*^« seventh [day] thus, And nested 'God on the

they shall enter into TO ..' 5 -
my rest. 6 Seeing -^^ 'seventh from all his works

:

and in this
therefore it remaineth •' ^ , , ^ , , > / , ,

that some must enter 7- , El ... 6
therein, and they to [place] again, If they shall enter into my rest. Since
\vhom it was first %.,.., , > \ ~ > >' < « '

preached entered not ovv TivaQ , -
in because of unbe- therefore it remains [for] some to enter into it, and those who

miteth a "certain day, .' ^5i'" , 1-
saying in David, To formerly heard glad tidings did not enter in on account of disobedience, again

ihue fas^it is" saidfTo \iv TivcL ' ,, tv^^^,
day if ye will hear his a certain "he 'determines 'day. To-day, in David saying, after
^^oice, harden not your » / zi» -x iiv^' >i~.~
hearts. 8 For if Jesus^/, ^,'^
liad given tliem rest, so long a time, (according as it has been said,) To-day, if ^oice

aftorwrrT'have^pok- ,.... 8.
on of another day. 'his ye will hear, harden not your hearts. For if

Lrefo'r^a/ertlfthe , av -
people of God. 10 For them 'Jesus ^gave *rest, not concerning another "would ^he *have

hethat is entered into (i.. Joshua)
^

^ „ , , r,
his rest, he also hath .' 9
ceased from his own Sgpoten «afterwards 'day. Then remains a sabbatism to the
works, as God aid ^

» » > \ ' > < ' >

from his. 11 Let us \.. 10. ..,
labour therefore to en- people of God. For he that entered into his rest,
ter into that rest, lest ^f,, , ,,~, ,_„ ,,
any man fall after the ..,
same example of un- ^Iso he rested from his works, as ^from. . 11 oiv

*hi8 ^own 'God ["did]. We should be diligent therefore to enter into,'. -
that rest, lest ''after 'the ^sarne 'anyone ''example

» . *^ LTrA,€ w, (read them not
united in faith with those, &C.);^ . » [] . " »

LTTrA ; Gw. ^. it has been said before ltttaw.
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'may^'faU of disobedience. For living [is] the word °^ ^^ ^^^ pov^erinl!aTdsh^^x, , than, any twoedged

^^effi^ent, and ^ sharper tha^L^ every "^ 4woM Hwo^dged! even ^-°'•^| P^'-c-^^^^^^

SuKvov .^^ , - of soni and spirit, and

penetrating to [tho] diviaU both of soul and spirit,^ =of ^^^,^^^^^^^^^ «'«?6', of the thoucrhts and

joints 'both and marrows, and [is] a discerner of [the] thoughts and intents intents of the heart.
"

, , . , ^ , , ,
13 ^ either :s there any• 13 . creature that is not

3f [the] heart. And there is not a created thing unapparent before him ;
manifest in his sight

:

,., ,, . ,V,^~,~ butall things are na-. , ked and opened unto
but all things [are] naked and laid bare to the eyes of him, the eyes of him with

, ^ < ' whom we have to do.
ov ] .

with whom [is] our account.

14. we^h^eT^^elt high
Havinsr therefore a 'high priest 'great [who] has passed through the priest, thnt is passed, , - '^^^^,^

heavens, Jesus the Son of God, we should hold fast the con- ^is hold fast our pro-, lb . ov "- ^^°\^1^ ^^^ ^^
fession. For not have we a high priest not able to eym- priest which cannot•..,^ . ^^^^^^'^^^^'^ with the

pathise with our infirmities, but [who] has been tempted in all things
ities but was in all'- . points tempted like

according to [our] likeness, apart from sin. We should come therefore
^n'^^ie'Lef^nTthere-,' '^,'^ fore come boldly unto

with boldness to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy, ^®/"'"""'^ ^* ^"^•
,

that we may obtam. mercy, and find grace

and ^grace 'may %nd for opportune help. to help in time of need.

5. ,
For every high prie=t from among men being taken for V. For every high

vpoJV ,' ^* ^*^^ o^/d^ne'd
men is constituted in things relating to God, that he may offer for men in things per-.^' , 2 - ^° m^offer'lo'h^*

both gifts, and sacrifices for sins; ^to'eiercise ^forbearance 'being and sacrifices for sins :', ^^*' on7 ^-*
*able with those being ignorant and erring, since also himself ra^t ^j^ o^ them that

3 ^ ^ *'^^''^^''
fir that he^hims if^^l-'

is encompassed with infirmity
;

and on account of this [infirmity] he ought,
go'^is comp.a-ised^ wrth,' ^" infirmity. 3 And by

even as for the people, so also for himself "^ to offer
as'Tor t'he peoplef^^^.^ , also for himself, to of-

fer sins. And not to himself anyone takes the honour, fervor sins 4 Ajid no
, , - J / /

I

' >, "I ' '
man taketh this ho•

"" ,^ "', nournmo himself. but

but he being called by God, even as also Aaron. ^e that is called of

., , , , , , , , r. / n~ •
^°^' "^^ ^""^ Aaron.- 5 So also Christ giori-

Thns also the Christ not himself did glorify to become a high fied not himself to be
, ,^N» « > \' « ,/»,,/ , , < / made .an high priest

;, , ,- but he that said unto
priest ; but he who said to him, ^'Son 'my art thou, I to- him. Thou art my Son,

/ /?' ^ 1 t I ^'«•^' to day have I begotten. , 2. thee. 6 As he saith al-

day have begotten thee. Even as also in another [place] he eays, Thou [art] so in another place,
, , > \ )~ \ < >f Ttr \ !' r» "/-k ' Thou aj'i a priest for.. . 7 ever after the order of
a priest for ever according to the order of Melchisedec. Who in Melchisedec. 7 Who in

* — both LTTrAW. »-. ^ EOLTTrAW. c |^eo? LTTrAW.
<i — Te both L[Tr]. e ' V on account of it LTTrAW. f L. LTTrAW.
•> — 6 QLTTrAW. ' L ; ; nep Tr.
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the days of his flesh,

when he had oflEered up
prayers and supplica-
tions with strong cry-
ing and tears unto him
that was able to save
him from death, and
was heard in that he
feared ; 8 though he
were a Son, yet learn-
ed he obedience by the
things which he suf-
fered ; 9 and being
made perfect, he be-
came the author of
eternal salvation unto
all them that obey
him ; 10 called of God
an high priest after
the order of Melchise-
dec. 11 Of whom we
have many things to
say, and hard to be
Httered, seeing ye are
duUof hearing. 12 For
when for the time ye
ought to be teachers,
ye have need that one
teach you again which
be the fii-st principles
of the oracles of God

;

and are become such
as have need of milk,
and no t of strong meat.
13 For every one that
useth milk is unskil-
ful in the word of
righteousness : for he
is a babe. 14 But strong
meat belongeth to them
that are of full age,
even those vho by rea-
son of use have their
.senses exercised to dis-
cern both good and
evil.

VI. Therefore leav-
ing the principles of
the doctrine of Christ,
let us go on unto per-
fection ; not laying a-
gain the foundation
of repentance from
dead works, and of
faith toward God, 2 of
the doctrine of bap-
tisms, and of laying on
of hands, and of resur-
rection of the dead,
and of eternal judg-
ment. 3 And this will
we do, if God permit.
4 For it is impossible
for those who were
once enlightened, and
have tasted of the hea-
venly gift, and were
made partakers of the
Holy Ghost, 5 and have
tasted the good word
of God, and the powers
of the world to come,
6 if they shall fall a-
way, to renew them
again unto repentance

;

, VI....
the days of his flesh both supplications and entreaties ^o, -
*him *who [*was] 'able "to «save '°him "from "death, '*with "cry-^ ,
ing ''strong '^and ''tears 'having ^offered, and having been heard in., 8 -, '
that [he] feared

;
though being a son, he learned, from the things which, 9 ' ^

he suffered, obedience
;

and having been perfected became to *those ^hat" ' 10-
*obey °him 'all, author of ^salvation 'eternal

;

having

vtco -
been saluted by God [as] high priest according to the order of Mel-. 11 .. -
chisedec. Concerning whom [^is] *much 'our ^discourse and difficult in inter-, .. 12.
pretation to speak, since sluggish ye have become in hearing. For truly,
[when ye] ought to be teachers because of the time, again

Xpeiav .
need ye have of [one] to teach you what [are] the elements of the'

beginning of the oracles of God, and have become ^eed 'having, '" . 13. 6
of milk, and not of solid food

;

for everyone that partakes'.
of milk [is] unskilled in [the] word of righteousness, for an infant he is ;

14 . , )
but *for [^the] ''fully 'grown ^is 'solid ^food, who on account of,
habit "the ^senses 'exercised 'have for distinguishing.
^good 'both and evil.

6 ,
Wherefore, having left the '^f ^the 'beginning 'of ^the 'Christ 'discourse, to'
the full gro\\i;h we should go on ; not again a foundation laying, , 2-
of repentance from dead works, and faith in God, *of 'wash-

"',''.,.^^^ -
ings 'of ['the]^doctrine, and of laying on of hands, and of resurrection of [the]

/, . 3 , °''
dead, and of judgment 'eternal; and this will we do, if indeed. 4. ,
•^rmit 'God. For [it is] impossible, those once enlightened,. ,
and [who] tasted of the =gift 'heavenly, and partakers,
became of [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, and [''the] ^good 'tasted. , 6

^of «God *word and [the] works of power of [the] ^o ^come 'age, and, ,'
[who] fell away, again to renew to repentance, crucify-

^ tois LTTrA.

[re] Tr. LTr'w.

[]. [the] doctrine l.
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tog for themeelves [as thej do] the Son of God, and 'exposing GoTlfrelh and° pnt. 7. ' ^ Jim to an open shame,

[him] pubUoly. For ground which drank the «upon =it 'often
drinketh In^the^rain. t^^t cometh oft upon

^'coming 'rain, and produces -"herbage 'fit for those "' ^^"^ ^'^""h forth,„ , ^ ^ , .' >> herbs meet for them by
01 KUi,:> whom it is dressed. re-

for sake of whom also it is tilled, partakes of blessing from ceiveth blessing from

a ~ ' .' '^' ' ' • /^'^ '' •
God

: 8 but that which
8 , beareth thorns and

God; but [that] bringing forth thorns and thistles [is] rejected and hriers is rejected, and,/ <'> ' - r>TT'/i-''^ ^^S^ ""to cursing;, . 9 whose end is. to be
^a *curse 'near ^o, of which the end [is] for burning. But we are persuaded burned. 9 But, belov-

< i, > ' ' ' II . ) / ed, we are persuaded,, better things of you,
concerning you, beloved, better things, and [things] connected with and things that" ac-, . 10. 6 th^glfwe thu^s^^^'
salvation, ^if 'even thus we speak. For not unrighteous [is] God 10 For God is not un-.. '' ^ work an°d i^b^w
to forget your work and the labour of love which of love, which ye have.., name^ln thrt'^ye h^yl
ye did shew to his name, having served to the saints and ministered to the. 11. rrjv 7) g^r

"^

A^fd we ^sire
[still] serving. But we desire each of yon the same that every one of you

fenc^^To'^'the'^ftai^as-
^to'shew 'diligence to the full assur.ince of the hope unto furance of hope nnto' 12'iva ,. '^!®'?'^i,i,V'lf*^i '

[the] end; th.at4.ot*sluggish 'ye =be, but imitators of those who through Towers" of them who
Kai , through f.aith and' pa-

faith and long patience inherit the promises.
tience inherit the pro-^,,,, ' ^ ' , , T, .

mises. 13 For when
13 .. , ) God made promise to

For *to ^Abranam ^having promised 'God. since by no one -A-br-aham, because he
,, „ ,, , y could sware bv no^ , 14, * ^^. greater, he sware by

he had greater to swear, swore bv himself, saying. Surely J?™^^^' ^* saying,

,> ~ ,^ . ' » n' \ ~ •,- Surely blessing I will\ , ' 1 bless thee, and multi-
blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee

; and Plying I will multiply
., r, ' : > ~ • ^ -,r> >- ^^^^- '^ -^-nd so, after, lb- he had patiently en-
thus having had long patience he obtained the promise. ^Men dured, he obtained the,.« >~.v •' -' >- promise. 16 For men' , verily swear by the

'indeed 'for ^by *the 'greater *swear, and of all ^o them greater : and an oath>>/ ' >/oo' •" 1 1f 1 ~ ' for confirmation is to' . - them an end of aU
'gainsaying an end for confirmation [is] the oath. Wherein ^more ''a- strife. 1 Wherein God,

6 - L'ntTv^to'°shew*uS?o
bundantly -desiring 'God to shew to the heirs of pro- the heirs of promise..~, ', Ms'cJSjcon^el
mise the ujichangeableness of his counsel, interposed by an oath, it by an oath : 18 that

18' , things^*^ 'which^^o
that by two =^hings 'unchangeable, in which [it was] impossible tms impossible for God

">, - "»
^l^^^J ^^^^^^^^^^^

"lie ['for] -God, strong encouragement we might have who fled ^jj^ j^^ve fled for re-' 19 fuge to lay hold upon

for refuge to lay hold on the -set 'before [*us] 'hope, which as i^'^Sh^A^ewe h^ve^. , - as an anchor of the

an anchor we have of the soul both certain and firm, and en- ^°^h P.°*^„ , l^f' .^^^
, , ^ , , , ,t

stedfast,and which en

-

, 20 ' tersth into that with-

tering into that within the veil

;

where ^ *^® "^®^^
> ^0 "^^hi-

P^ LTTrATV. q LTTrAW. f — « (read .
the love) GLTTfA-W. « LXXrA. * — LXXriA]. ' -r X. "^ LTr.
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ther the forerunner is

for 3 entered, even
Jesus, made an high
priest for ever after

the order of Melchise-
dec.
VII. For this Mel-

chisedec, kin^ of Sa-
lem, priest of the most
high God, who met
Abraham returning
from the slaughter of
the kings, and blessed
him ; 2 to whom also
Abraham gave a tenth
part of all ; first being
by interpretation King
of righteousness, and
after that also King
of Salem, which is,

King of peace ; 3 with-
out father, without
mother, without dt-
scent, having neither
beginning of days, nor
end of life ; but made
like unto the Son of
God ; abideth a priest
continually. 4 Now
consider how great
this man was, unto
whom even the patri-
arch Abraham gave
the tenth of the spoils.

5 And verily they that
are of the sons of Levi,
who receive the office

of the priesthood, have
a commandment to
take tithes of the peo-
ple according to the
law, that is, of their
brethien, though they
come out of the loins
of Abraham : 6 but
he whose descent is

not counted from them
received tithes of A-
braham, and blessed
him that hiid the pro-
mises. 7 And without
all contradiction the
less is blessed of the
better. sAiid here men
that die receive tithes;

but there he receiveth
them, of whom it is

witnessed that he liv-

eth. 9 And as I may
so say, Levi also, who
receiveth tithes, payed
tithes in Abraham.
10 For he was yet in
the loins of his father,
when Melchisedec met
him. 11 If therefore
perfection were by the
Levitical priesthood,
ifor under it the peo-
ple received the law,)
what further need was
there that another
priest should rise after
the order ol Melchise-
dec, and not be called

. ,.,
[as] forerunner for us ^entered 'Jesus, according to the order...
of Melchisedec a high priest having become for ever.

7. \, ,
For tliis Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest of God

^^^-, '"" '
the most high, who met Abraham returning from the, 2

smiting of the kings, and having blessed him ; to whom also ^a *tenth''
'of 'all ^divided 'Abraham

;

first Ijeing interpreted,. ,
king of righteousness, and then also king of Salem, which is- 3, ,•
king of peace

;
-nithout. father, without mother, without genealogy

;, '.
neither beginning of days nor -of ^life 'end having, but assimilated' , ..'. 4.
to the Son of God, abides a priest in perpetuity. Now consider, ^/cat"

how great this [one was], to whom 'even "a 'tenth 'Abraham *gave "out *of

6. 5 '
'"the "spoils -the patriarch. And they indeed from among the"" ''' ^
sons of Levi, ^the ''priesthood ['who] deceive, commandment have"^^^ , ^,^''

to take tithes from the people according to the law, that is [from]..,'
their brethren though having come out of the loins' 6. . -

of Abr.aham ; but he [who] reckons no genealogy from them has tithed

^^^', hvXo-
Abraham, and ^him *who ^had Hhe 'promises, 'has" 7.]

-blessed. But apart from all gainsaying the inferior by the. 8
superior is blessed. And here ^tithes [^hat] ^die., ^.
'men *receive

;
but there [one] witnessed of that he lives

;

9,., ^^'•' '"
and, so to speak, through Abraham, also Levi, who tithes' 10. ry .
'receives, has been tithed. For yet in the loins of [hLs] father

, *". 11
he was when 'met ^him 'Melchisedec. If indeed then

^'^^ ,..
perfection by the Levrtical priesthood were, for the people ['based]'^ ^,^^ '
•^ 'it 'had deceived [^the]*law, what still need [was there] according to,
the order of Melchisedec [for] another "to 'arise 'priest ; and not

y {read -who, having met) LTrA. » — /cal LTr. » —^ (read
TTrA. <= aTroSe/caToZi' TTrA. *^ eariv GT. * —/ LTTrA.

' -/juAoyij/cei/ L. s Sl vrrrA. ^ Atvt<: h; . ' — ,. ')?.
{read the ground of it) LTTrAW. "^ has received [the] law lttfaw.

« — ,
[sons]) L.



VII. HEBREWS. 69; 12. onTiKr7^*
according to the order of Aaron to be named ? For ^being 'changed ^^^^ being changed,[, -, tiiere is made of -
Hhe Viesthood, from necessity also of law a change takes place, ^f^^^g ^law^'^^S For

13 ia'.ov.yap Xlysrat^ , '. he of whom these

For he of whom are said these things, a =h;ribe 'different has part in, of which
tainetV^ to^° a'nother' ' 14: 7\.•/ tribe, of which no man

no one has given attendance at the altar. For [it is] manifest that ^^''^^''
-^^^^f ^^^^...], ^'' dent that our Lord

out of Juda has spmnff our Lord, as to which tribe ^nothinj: sprang out of Juda

;

, , _ , , , of which tribe Moses^^ "/". 15 ' spake nothing con-

*concernuig ^priesthood 'Moses ^spoke. And more abundantly ceriiing priesthood.

,„ 5 , , , , , . , ,, ,. J, 10 And It IS yet far, 7>7] more evi dent : for that

vet quite manifest it is, since according to the eimilitude of ilelchisedec after the similitude of
',

, . , If ,x > , ' > Melchisedeo there a-, lb - riseth another priest,

arises a Spriest 'different, who not according to law of ^command- 16 who is made, not
..™_ _,, , '\^^ > >>' y ~ after the law of a car-^^ , , nal commandment,
ment 'fleshly has been constituted, but according to power of ^Ufo but after the power of

17 '^, " he ^"tesUfieth," Thou
'indissoluble. For he testifies. Thou [art] a priest for art a priest for ever. 18 '»^ y«P ^felchisedlc."'?!' For

ever according to the order of Melchisedec. "A ^putting *away 'for there is verily a die-, .. ^Tdme-^t^OingTe'.
there is of the agoing ^before 'commandment, because of its weakness f^j.^ ^^j. ^^^ weakneae, 19. , -

the^reof^fgFo'/^he'iaw
and unprofitableness, (for *nothing perfected 'the "law,) [«the] 'intro- made nothing perfect,, . 20 ^"t the bringing in of

duction'and of a better hope by which we draw near to God. And
the which ''we draw'.' • , nigh unto God. 20 And

by how much [itwas] not apart'from [the] swearing of an oath, (=lhey 'for
0^*^^'' o^th'^A^^wai, 21 , made priest: 21 (for

without [the] swearing of an oath are ''priests 'become, but he ^^ose priests were

,,, , , ,, ~ \ ' > '' madewithoutanoath;^ , , but this with an oath

with [the] swearing of an oath, by hhn who says, as to him, ]<? ^im that said unto

„
'

-^ , , , n' .r,\ , . , y him. The Lord sware., , and win not repent,

^swore ['the] "Lord, and will not repent. Thou [art] a priest for Thou art a priest for

>~ . < « fv IK, \ .^'.i Oil < ,
~ lu ever after the order' '' ui:.'" of Melchisedec 22 by

ever according to the order of Melchisedec,) by so much so much was Jesua
, f n' I " 't - CIO ir " ' made a surety of abet-, ler testam. nt. 23 And

of a better covenant "has ^become 'surety 'Jesus. And they they truly were many
, v/' > „ ' <~ii i» ^ ' priests, because they.^" - ^g^e not suffered to

'many 'are priests on account of by death being continue by reason of

24 ., .. ^^^^^ecfuse^he coi!
hindered from continuing

;
but he, because of his abiding for tinueth ever, hath an, ' 25 IZ^^^,%^!JZ%1

ever, Intransmissible 'has "the "priesthood. Whence also jg ^jjle a.Uo to save.. ^^ com^'^
to save completely he is able those who approach by ^y him, seeing he ever

avTod , .. . ^/^^^.
*°

f^^^^hem*
him to God, always living to intercede for them. ^6 For such an high

26. ^ , ,, priest became us, loho

For such *us 'became 'a "high priest, holy, harmless,

" iepe'wv (priests) LTTrAW. ° GLTTrAW. fleshy LTTrAW.

1 (read for he is testified of) LTTrAW. f €| l.
_^

» — ^/ MfA-

XiaeSeK TTrA. ' LTTrAW. " -1- also TA. » iepets yeyovOTes law. «^ + icai

also [L]TTrAW.
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d &^' ^'^ari^* fr"m ^/**"'^''0f > .,
sUmers'.^^Tiir'' mad^ nndefiled,

^

separated^ from
^^

sinners, and
^

"higher

higher than the hea- ^jjj;'€' 27 '.-
nrdiil^JstWhSh '^^'^^^'^^^^, '^'"°"'=

,

^^° ^^'^'^' day by Jay neces-

priests, to offer up sa- , OL, .
criace.fij-stforhisovm

sit as the high priests, first for his own sins
sms, and then for the ",

. , „
people's : for this he , ) '.
did once, when he «sacrifices Ho ^'ofier ^up, then for those of the people : for this
offered up himself. , , .,1 / 1, < < ^> > „ -^r» < / . >

28 For the law maketh^, ^. 2o ..-/ av-
men high priests which he did once for all, *himself 'having =Offered ^up. For the law
have infirmity; but /^ , r,• > ~ » , r,, c ^ , ,
the word of the oath, , '.-.
which was since the ''men 'constitutes high priests, [who] have infirmity ; but the word
law, maketh the Son, ~ < / ~ , , , ,

,

. ,

who is consecrated for ] ,
tvermore. of the swearing of the oath, which [is] after the law, a Son for.

ever perfected.. Now of the 8 ^. ,
things which we have Kow a summary of the things being spoken of [is], ^such
spoken «Aists the sum: » . , .^ ^ ,q , sp- ~ '

We have such an high ^, ^
priest, who is set on 'we *have a high priest, who sat down on [the] right hand of the throne of the

toonlof the Majesty^ , 2 ,
in the heavens ; 2 a greatness in the heavens

;
"'of ^the «holies 'minister, and

S!'tnd°ol\'hrtra; ^'~1Q ^/cj^v^f ^,, '^ , ^"
tabernacle, which the of the ^tabernacle 'true which -"pitched 'the -Lord and not

Lo^rd pitched, and not ^..
man.

3 For everv hi^ ^. .
priest is ordained to

•^°'' ^^^^^y ^S^ priest for to offer both gifts and sacrifices

offer gifts and sacri-' ' -
of ^necessity^ that this

^^ constituted
;
whence [it is] necessary "to ''have ^something 'also ['for] =^his

man have somewhat roy q ^povy. 4. ''" , '
also to offer. 4 For if -one which he may olfer. -If «indeed 'for he were on earth, not even
he were on earth, he ^ _ ,

-",
^,

,
, , ^

should not be a priest, . , °"
seeing that there are would he be a priest, there being the priests who offer
pnests that offer gifts

, f
ii

' > ? - r -' <
t.

'

according to the law : '^Tov" ,
5 who serve unto the according to the law the gifts, who [the] representation and
example and shadow ^ . , , , , „ ^ ,

of heavenly things, oKiq, , -
as Moses was admo- shadow serve of the heavenlies, according as ^waa "divinely ''iii-

uiehed of God when -^ ~ » 'w > \ ~ > ' «'^-v '

he was about to make °}" , ,.
the tabernacle : for, structed 'Moses being about to construct the tabernacle ; for, see,
See, saith he, that

, » '
ii

» , , / > s• /i'
thou make all things, ^-^
according to. the pat- says he, thou make all things according to the pattern which was shewn
tern shewed to thee in > ~ ,i /-> f -u ^> 5- j ' a '

the mount. 6 But now . ^ .0£ ^'
hath he obtained a thee in the mountain. But now a mure excellent "he "has ^obtained
niore excellent mini- ' * ' ' > ^ ' '

stry, by how much ai-, ^^
80 he is the mediator 'ministry by so much as also of a better -he «is 'covenant mediator,

whrch^wIfestebSd »)7- '. 7 .
better promises, which upon better promises has been established. For if

vimiilad'bee^fauu- .. i]v,
less, then should no ^^^t ^rst [one] were faultless, not for a second would •'be «sought

place have been soufrht / r> .< iii'~ii\' '?'•' *_
for the second. 8 For. 8. "'', 16, -
findiug fault with 'place. For finding fault, «to «them 'he "says, Lo, days are

* €(/)' . y- having oflFered . * — ltttAW. * ovv (read
if then indeed) LTTrAW. ^ — {read those who) lttfaw. <= — LTTrA.
* GLTTrAW. e TroiTjffets thou shalt make LxxrAW. ' vvy L. 8 ltaw.
" {read finding fault with tbem) it.



VIII, IX. HEBREWS. 571, € , ^,?'.?® saith, Be-

coming, saith [the] Lord, and I will ratify as regards the house ^ the\ord,'w*heTi£ 9 wiu make anew cove-

of Israel and as regards the house of Juda a ^covenant 'new
; not ilrael^lnd wit^ the.., house of Judah:9not

according to the covenant which I made with their fathers,
according to the coye-

, , , , , . , , ,
nant that I made with

ev i7/i£pit^'.. their fathers in the

in [the] day of my taking hold of their hand to lead ^ay when I took them
, , , , , „ , ^ , , , ,

by the hand to lead-' . them out of the land of

them out of [the] land of Egypt ; because they did not continue in Egypt
;

because they
- ^ n' .>,; •~>/ / -, r\ tt

continued not in my.7^., , . 10 covenant, and re-

my covenant, and I disregarded them, saith [the] Lord. Because garded them not, saith
„ . /,/ 1. ,v »v /T ~ w >T > ,

the Lord. 10 For this
i] *^ the covenant that

this [is] the covenant which I will covenant with the house of Israel after will make with the
\ I , , •. , , r?i ' » house of Israel after.., , . those days, saith the

those days, says [the] Lord, giving my laws into Lord ; I will put my
^ ^ ' y -^ ^* ^/|'>^ /I 1/ laws into their mind..., ^' • and write them in

their mind, also upon -hearts 'their I will inscribe them
;

their hearts : and I, . Sdthey°haiibe\ome
and I will be to them for Q-od, and they shall be to me for people, a people : 1 1 and they

11 . '^^^, man Tis
'^

ne'i^hbour!
And not at all shall they teach each ^neighbour 'his, and and every man his'..,, thel!ord^*foraifshaU

each his brother, saying. Know the Lord ; because fenow me, from the' , "auraJj/" least to the greatest.

all shall know me, from [the] little [one] of them to [the] fui to th^ir i^jtht-
12 ' .., eousness, and their

great [one] of them. Because merciful I will be to their unrighteousnesses,
aps and their in iqm-<~< .» ,~ <~, ~ ,~ ,, *^®^ ^^^ ^ remember.. ° ..^^ . no more. 13 in that he

and their sins and their lawlessnesses in no wise J^i'^• f ^^ew covenant,
„ ^ „ , ~ > < - " hath made the first. 13 , old. Now that which

wiU remember more. In the saying New, he has made old decayeth and waxeth
, , , ., , , , , , ,

old is ready to vanish' . away.
the first ; but that which grows old and aged [is] near.
disappearing.

9^" i<cai" '^^
*Had 'indeed 'therefore *also 'the 'first tabernacle ordinances j- ,„ yerilv the, . . 2. - first coienani had also

of service, and the sanctuary, a worldly [one]. For a tabernacle was ordinances of divine

, , ^ ^
-"^ „ , , , /

service, and a worldly
?/, iv y . ~ sanctuiu-y. 2 For there

prepared, the first, in which [were] both the lampstand and the ta- JT'i»^ tabernacle made;
, , „ „ ^ , , . ,,

the first, wherein wa4i
/ , ^.'^ 3 the candlestick, and

ble and the presentation of the loaves, which is called holy ; -after t^^ table, and the

J,, , J , , < ' •\ ' t f/ 11
shewbread ; which is

06 TO >/ ^' called the sanctuary.
'but the second veil a tabernacle which [is] called holy 3 And after the second
./ . - » r, ' <</o>~ ^eil. the tabernacle, 4 , which is called the Ho-
of holies, 'a, ^golden 'having censer, and the ark of the liest of all ; 4 which
s a' ' • r\ , 1 had the golden censer,^ , y and the ark of the cove-
covenant, having been covered round *in ''every 'part 'with -gold, in which nant overlaid round a-

/ ~w x/ >**'/^^>A» bout with gold, where*, in the golden pot
[was the] ^ot 'golden having the manna, and the rod of Aaron that had manna, and

> — my E. ^ + [] (read my covenant) L. ' napSiav heart . ™\
(read his [fellow] citizen) qltttaw. " — LTTrA. ° —. .1 . 1 [] Tr. —} GLTTrAW. ^ holy place EGTTrAW ;

holy of holies L. • ^ (read the holy of holies) Tr.
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deTandThVik'bW »?, - 5
covenant ; 5 and ^^^ sprouted, and the tablets of the covenant ; and above

oflioirshado^Sg'Se «"^.^f , '^^^ \
mercyseat ; of which *' l-taej cherubim of glory overshadowing the mercy seat

;

''articuiM-'i
^°^ ^^^^^

^^P*^ ^^. ..
^"e •. when these

concerning which it is not now [the time] to speak in detaiL

things were thus or- Q. ,
4^^t^ alwayl in^t^'Thl

^'^^ *^^^° ^^'^"^ *^'" having been prepared, into the ' first

first tiibemacle, ac- "SiawavTog^^ -
^ce of God. 7 But

**^emacle at aU times enter the priests, the services accomplish-

into the second went ' 7. . -
the high priest alone i^g ,^^. j^jo ^j^g ^Qoond, once in the year alone the ' high
once every year, not

, , , tf / . , e

without blood, which, ov ,
he offered for himself, prjest, not apart from blood, which he offers for himself and
and for the errors of _ ^ , ; _ « , ,

the people : 8 the 8 -
Holy Ghost this signi- the *of Hhe *people 'sins ^of ^ignorance: 'Hhis '^signifying 'the «Spirit
fying.that thewayin- -,, , ^ ^ ^ -. t ,

to the holiest of all Tov ayiov,
was not yet made «the '"Holy, [that] not yet has been made manifest the ^of *the *hoUes
manifest, while as the ,,>,»™ , ^ , , , „„
first tabernacle was ouov ' 9
yet standing : 9 which 'way, 'still 'the ^first 'tabernacle ^having a standing ; which [is]
was a figure for the \ ' - - < > ' / w" ^~ '

time then present, in TOV TOV, ^ov'.
which were ofEered a simile for the ^ime 'present, in which both gifts
both gifts and sacri- > ' j ' ' s ' ' ' f
fioes, that could not ^at Uvoiai, -
make him that did the and sacrifices are offered, not being able as to conscience to

taining^^'^^the^con- TOV, 10
soieuce ; 10 which atood perfect him who serves, [consisting] only in meats and

^inks,^"^ aM^'^^divers TTOjUaatv ,*"^^^,
washings, and carnal drinks and divers washings, and ordinances of flesh,

Suatu'tii^'time^ ^9' '^«^P^^ .
reformation. 11 But" [^the] *time "of ^setting 'things «right 'imposed. But Christ

S'^or^l^^ of ""eood
^'',

tlungs to come, by a being come high priest of the coming good things, by the

greater and more per- ,,^^'
made with^hands that greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made by hand, (that is,

is to say, not of this qv , 12

by^ril'ood of?oats -^'^ °f *»^- --^i-')
„ -- ^^ ^1°°^

,

^'^^-'^ -^
and calves, but by his, . .. ^"
own blood he entered ^^ ^^^ ^ Ijis ^^ ^lood, entered once for aU into
in once into the holy „ ' , ^ / , , . , ,

place, having obtained , *^/€." 13.
eternal redemption/or t^e holies, eternal redemption having found. For if the blood
us. 13 For if the blood ,,,,„, ?>< :> '\ <

of bulls and of goats, '^ ,
and the aehes of of bulls and of goats, and ashes of a heifer sprinkling the
an heifer sprinkling , < ' , , ~ > '

the unclean, sancti-, ,
fieth to the purifying defiled, sancUfies for the ^of ''the *fle8h 'purity,
of the flesh : 14 how , . / ~x ^ ^ r ~ -.,,;,, ,

much more shall the 14 TO ,
blood of Clirist, who how much rather the blood of the Christ who through [the] -Spirit
through the eternal , , t ^ » ~/i~/3~<
Spirit offered himself, ,
without spot to God, 'eternal *himself Offered spotless to God, shall purify

t^om 5e^ '^work^''t^ ^' ,
serve the living God ? ^conscience 'your from dead works for to serve ^God['the]

httthe°Le^torTf ^^ 1 . ,
"living And for this reason of a ^covenant 'new ^mediator ^he *is,

' LTTr

;

' A. ' LTrA. " / (read according to which
rsimile]) LTXrAW. " — «cal GLT[Tr]AW. LTTrAW. * L.

* TOUT GT. *> ' Tr. <= . <* LTTtaW.
*- our law. ^ + and true L.



IX. HEBREWS. 573, iiri - *^ new testament,

so that, death haring taken place for redemption of the «under the ^*^'^*?°^'*?®*"';
/ !> ' /-> ' ^ 1

reaemption of^ , the transgressions(
'first «covenant 'transgressions, the promise '"might "receive f^* under the first

, ^ , ~ > / -. , ,
testament, they which

01 . 16. are called might re-

Hhey*who »have "been "called 'of «the^etemal 'inheritance. (Tor where '^^^^^ the promise of

i. rt' e\ ' ' ' f ~ eternal inheritance., 16 For where a teaia-

[there is] a testament, [*ior the] "death [4t "is] necessary »°to "come "in 'of *the ™ent is, there must al-?/ in ^ ' ^ '' .. /^/i'><soof necessity be the' . . , death of the tesutor.
"teetator. For a testament in the case of [the] dead [is] afllrmed, since 17 For a testament u

. '_„ „ ) / f< y~ <i/T IT ta "n ^l>^^ offeree after men are^ .' IS ^ dead: otherwise it is
in no way it is of force when 'is 'living 'the ^testator.) Whence neither of no strength at/ 19 Uverh^^fe'whefeupon
the first apart from blood has been inaugurated. 'Having "been «spoken neither the first tcsta-

^ wUhoutTood!''/rFor
'for -'cTery 'commandment according to law by Moses to all when Moses had spok-, ', ^u Ih'e^ ^°^' ac-
the people, having taken the blood of calves and of goats, with cording to the law.,. ^^^ took the blood of

water and ='wool «scarlet and hyssop, both 'itself 'the "book ^Ath water, and^scar-°^, ' 20, let wool, and hyssop,

and aU the people LVinMed. saving, This [is] the ^S^^^Td" U the^pto-. 21 ?'«=, 20 saying, This is

blood of the covenant which "enjoined 'to ^ou 'God. And^ w°hich Q*od
^^^^ enjoined unto

the tabernacle too and aU the vessels of the ministration with ^°H•
,
,-\ ^°T^^^^ ^?

„ , , 1 > < / ir^rx \ ^ > t'
sprinkled with blooc"^"^ 22 '^'^^^ the tabernacle.

blood in like manner he sprinkled

;

and almost 'with 'blood ^P^^ *H ^^^ vessels of

, 'V 1 > / , , ,
the nunistry. 22 Ana, - aUnost all things are

'all "things are purified according to the law, and apart from blood- by the law purged with
, / « , r^f, ' . ' , ,

' ; a^d without.. 23 shedding of blood is no
shedding there is no remission. [It was] necessary then [for] the remission, 23 It was
t ^ , ^ i~, ~/ 'V therefore necesaarv, that the patterns of
representations of the things in the heavens with these to be purified, things in the heavens

) > ji , > / / ' » ' should be purified with, these; but the hea-
but themselves 'the "heavenlies with better sacrifices than these. venly things them-

24. "' "-,- rifll^''''tha^a"\he^'
For not into "made t)y 'hands 'holies entered the Christ, fi- 34 For Christ is not, , - pia^* ^made^^ with

gnres of the true [ones], but into "itself 'heaven, now to hands, which are the. > 25 '
blt^i^'to heaveniS

appear before the face of God for us

:

nor that now to appear in the, 6 Ss?25IVyeUhat he
often he should offer himself, even as the high priest enters into should offer himself' 26 -

°lllf^ e^teieth ^^
the holies year by year with "blood 'another's; since it was neces- the ^oly'^phfce every• ^f?f

^'^ F°**^.,
"^^

saryfor him often to have suffered from [the] foundation of [the] world. musrL often have^". , - suffered since the fonn-

Butnow once in [the] consummation of the ages, for [t^e] putting ^^'°^^^*
^^he^

^''1^^^=

«Tiv**, .. '. 27 end of the world hath

away of sin by his sacrifice he has been manifested. ^nd ^^ appeared to put a-

n. .. . / ~ , , „ V . / ~ .
'^^y ^'° ^y the ^ac""*-. , fice of himself. 27 And

for as much as it is apportioned to men once to die, "after «3 it is appointed unto

t Read the sentence at a question l. '» lttaw. ' kv- . ^ •\• the LxrAW.
> + Twc LTTrAW. °> ipavTivev LITrA. °« . » — LTTrAW.
vwt LTTta. 1 + LTTt.
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Ster ThTs *the^%dg- ^^ ^''^'^ '^'^'^' 28 '

ment : 28 so Christ *^^^ this, judgment

;

thus the Christ, once having been offered

was once offered to ^ ^ avtviyKHv ,.
and^ unto'^th^enTthat ***'^ ''°^ «many Ho »bear ['the] *sina, a second time «apart "from

look for him simii he

'4?hrufsiruntri! '°«^

,

'«^^ -«^^- ^^ Hhose Hhat 'him ' f^
vation. '.

salvation.

10. ,
For *a ' shadow ^having 'the ^law of the coming good things, not

infa^hadow^of good «^r^v ,' .
thing-s to come, and ^itself 'the ^image of the things, year by year with the same
not the very image of Qy(jiaig ^'^ .. '"
the things, can never .. = , .= ^ ,-,

^ '^~
• \ -^ . , ,

with those sacrifices sacrifices which they offer in perpetuity never is able

whicii they offered year ^^{^ . 2 ''..
make the comMs'there'^

Hhose «who ^approach 'to "perfect. Since would they not have ceased

unto perfect. 2 For, TO '
hale ^asid t*o "be of^

*° ^^ °^^^*' °° account of 'no "any Slaving «longer '«conscience

fered ? because that , ^^^ ; 3'
the worshippers once i.^f i=sins 'those »who ^serve «once ^purged ? But
purged should have ,^ ,, , ^ ,, , J>^'
had no more conscience .. 4 -
01 sins. 3 But in those ^ these a remembrance of sins year by year [there is]. *Impos-
tacrifices there is a. , _ , , / , ^ ^ <

remembrance again vaTOV -
made of sins every sible [Mt 'is] 'for [for the] blood of bulls and of goats to take away sins,
year. 4 For it is not , ,- ^ ' ' , , / ^ / -^ /

possible that the blood . 5 ,*
of bulls and of goats Wherefore coming into the world he says, Sacrifice and
should take away sins. ^ > ii

> >/\'\ -, !^^ / r» "
5 Wherefore when he^^.,. ' '
cometh into the world, offering thou willedst not, but a body thou didst prepare me. Burnt
he saith. Sacrifice and ' > ' < ' •> „ •> r^ t »

offering thou wouidest ^,^^^'
not, but a body hast offerings and [sacrifices] for sin thou delightedst not in.

bu°TSfn^"and 7 TOTS, ,
sacrifices for sin thou Then I said, Lo, I come, (in [the] roll of [the] book it is written

/'^Then'^said ^^^^^ ""^P^, , ,... 8
come (in the volume of me,) to do, God, thy wilL Above

of the book it is writ- Xgy^jy^ "Ori ^^' ^^^
will^O God. 8 Above saying. Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings

when he said. Sacrifice ^^i ., *'/,"
offeri5" an^i^S ^'^,'^ 1^^'^°"^*='^"^ *°' '*''

^

thou wiUedst not, nor delightedst in.

for Bin thou wouidest '" , 9 ,
not, neitherhadst plea- .^y^^^^ according to the law are offered)

;
then he said,

sure i/ierem; which ^ a< ' u y n'\ ' > <

are offered by the law ; igov , °o,*.]..
9 then said he, Lo, I ^„ I come, to do, God, thy -wiLl. He takes away the
"ome to do thy will, „ t. / / -i ' '^ \ '

God. He taketh a-, iva TO ^' 10 tv
via.j the first, tbat he flj-gt that the second he may establish

;

by which will
may establish the se- , , , ^ - «n r- > ~ j - - / f ~ii
cond. 10 By the which ^01 '*^
will we are sanctified 'sanctified 'we ^are through the offering of the body
through the offering of , _ ~ „> . / n i /- - ~ > h• ' ii

"
the body of Jesus «^ 11 ''
Christ once for all. of Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest stands

standeth ^dai'iy mini-'.,
stering and offering day by day ministering, and the same =Often Offering

saSc^s^'wrnchTn, -
never take away sins : 'sacrifices, which never are able to take away sins.

' + Koi also OLTTrAW. « aU TA. t they are able LTr. » — not (read

the sentence not as a question) e. "^ l ;
tttaw.

' /cat W. > LTTrA. ' sacrifices LTTrAW.
» offerings LTTrAW. •* LTTr. <= — rbu LTTr[A]. <^ — 6e
GLTTrAW. « — ol EQLTTrAW. f — GLTTfAW. ' Tr. ^

high priest la.
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12 *".5 , ' 12 but this man, after

But he, 'one ^or •88 'haTing "offered *sacrifice,
rifice for sins for

TO , 13. ?**^°^„°5'^'1 ?^'^
perpetuity a^t down at [the] right hand

^
of God, henceforth

heneeforih eJ^S' .. till lus enemies be

awaiting until be placed his enemies [as] a footstool
For b^^one°o°ffer'in^. 14, ..- hath perfected for

forrfeet 'his. For by one offering he has perfected in perpe- ®^^
gl^l"^ J•^^ ''''^. 15. the Holy Ghost also is

tnity the sanctified. And bears witness to us also the Spirit a witness to us : for

, „ , . < L• / ' 1 fi < i>
after that he had said

TO . ^,' lb - before, leThis «the
the Holy ; for after the having said before, This [is] the cove- covenant that I will

r., " ?> ' > ' < , , f » , / make with them after.., those days, saiti the
nant which I will covenant towards them after those days. Lord, I will put my
«/ / !>?<' '< r- '~ ri. laws into their hearts,, . ., and in their minds
says [the] Lord : giving my laws into their hearts, also into will I write them

;

•« -#11,.-, /i ,/ in \^i -^17 and their sins and^^ ' 17 iniquities will I re-
-minds 'their I will inscribe them

;

and "sins member no more... . "^^ Itu sfoifo^th^l'i.'lA'^e
'their and their lawlessnesses in no wise will I remember any more, j^ no more offering for

18 .' , -'"•

But where remission of these [is], no longer [is there] an offering for.
19" , , .' 9 Having therefore,

Having therefore, brethren, boldness for entrance into bretkren, boldness to

^ , , , ^ „ ,- -, ,,,. ^ ' t - enter into the holiest, 20 by the blood of Jesus,

the holies by the blood of Jestis, 'which *he 'dedicated '"for "us 20 by a new and liv-

ir., /, .y~ t<, ~ / ,, ing way, which he
ooov ,"- hath consecrated for
'a "way ^newly 'made 'and ^living through the veil, that us, through the veil,

, - ->-«!>' ' ' ' 7 that is to say, his flesh:.., 21 2 and an high
is, his flesh

;

and a "priest 'great over the house priest over the house, 22 "L^^r" vitlM'true'

S

of God [having], we should approach with a true heart, in jj^ f^w assurance of-,°' ^^^^"^'^ ^^^ from
full assurance of faith, having beeu sprinkled [as to] the hearts from a con- auevil conscience, and, //" ^^^ ^°ij^; ^^^^^^^
science 'wicked, and having been washed [as to] the body with "water 23 Let us hold fast- 1 23 , gftif'^i^hout wlvit-

'ptire. We should hold fast the confession of the hope unwavering,
j^^^ . (for he « fait h-. 6' 24 - Ifj^H^^'^

for [is] faithful he who promised

;

and we should consider one ote^nothar uT^dt^, 25 vokeuntoiov

another for provoking to love and to good works; not f°°'tv,^t''ThP «™
pro-
id to, 25 voke unto love and

forsaking the assem-, biing of ourselves to-

forsaking the assembling together of ourselves, even as [the]
ff^^^^^^i,*^'' b^uTex^-, ' horting <me another:

custom [is] with some : but ' encouraging [one another], and by so much and so much the more,

-N^ „ r,\• ' 'y , . . nn '
^^ ^® ^^^ *® "^^^ ^^P"\\ . 2 - proaching. 26 For if

[the] more as ye see drawing near the day. ["Where] ^will- we sin wilfully after

, ,, , ,^ ,,^-,^,,. that we have received
yap . the knowledge of the

ingly 'for 'sin *we after receiving the knowledge truth, there remaineth_,- ,/ ,, ^,^/ ' no more sacrifice for, ' gins, 27 but a certain
of the truth, no longer ^or *Bins 'remains 'a "sacrifice, fearful looking for of

>? (read But this one LTTrAV. * ee'a(. having said LTTrAW. ' '
mind LTTrAW. " LTTrA. "" eaTiv GT. °. LTTrA.\€\€ . <i Punctuate so as to join we should hold fast loith what precedes OLTTr.
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judgment and fiery 27. , -
shaifdevo^ thl ad- but a ^fearful 'certain expectation of judgment, and "of ^fire ^fervour Ho
veraaries. 28 He that ^istv . 28

dfed^^thouf^'merc^ «devour *about the adversaries. 'Having: *set 'aside 'anyone

under two or three ''"' ^
"un^sli ^^^^^ ^^^ °^ Moses, "without ^compassions* [Hhe "testimony Of] Hwo

ment, suppose ye, shall ' ' 29
he be thought worthy, 9^,^. i^three "witnesses 'dies: how much ^think *ye 'worse
who hath trodden un-

> •. ' ' < > , , „
derfoottheSonofGod,
and hath counted the ^^^^ «he 'be ^counted 'worthy "of "punishment who the Son of God
blood of the covenant, , , , _ ™ •, , . < /

wherewith he was, -
sanctified, an unholy trampled upon, and ^the *blood "of *the 'covenant ^common 'esteem-
thing, and hath done , r ' ' > ^ ~ ^ ,

despite unto the Spirit . ijytaatfrj, TO
of grace ? 30 For we ed wherewith he was sanctified, and the Spirit of grace
know him that hath , ry • nr\ " < ' ' ' »< > » S"
said, Vengeance 6e- ; 30. , ,
longeth unto me, I will insulted ! For we know him who said, To me ^vengeance
recompense, saith the > < > -^ > .-. » / .n , /»

Lord. And kgain, The ^J^, " •" ,
Lord shall judge his ['belongs]; I will recompense, says [the] Lord: and again, [The]

fu?^thing\ofauint'; '^''.. 31
the hands of the living Lord will judge his people. [It is] a fearful thing to fall

^°'^• .
32 But call to re- into [the] hands of ^God ['the] "living.

da^y8,^^^'whU:h*°Ifter 32. , -
ye were illuminated. But call to remembrance the former days in which, having

%ht°or'1tmctiinf; 33
33 partly, whilst ye' been enlightened, ^much *conflict 'ye "endured of sufferings

; partly,

^ock
* #'°| F^'. ' .,

proaches and "
afflio- both in reproaches and tribulations being made a spectacle ; and partly,

St'yetelmrco^^ '^«'^^^0^ 'IT "'-'^^ ",''"'^.'''«'^'^''',.
.J^'^^^l''''^"

panions of them that partners *of 'those "thus 'passing «through ['them] 'having "become.

were so used. .'54 For 34..^., )
me i^ my'bondT and For both with my bonds ye sympathized, and the plunder

took joyfully the.^uuiv .
grSgi/yoSves ofyoui^ossessions"^ '^ith '^ joy ^ye received, ^'knowing

that ye have in hea- '^£/"^' ^iv '^
Induring "subttance° *° ^*^« ^ yourselves a better possession *in [Hhe] ^heavens 'and

3s Cast not away ',. 35. ..,
therefore your confi- r-^^g^^^j^j.

Cast not away therefore your boldness
aence, which hath - '\ ,-,< ~,»
rreat reoompence of ^ .^' 36.
reward. 36 For ye have ^hjci, has '^recompense 'great. For of endurance ye have
need of patience, that,

,, ^ r,r^ -,/>- <

after ye have done the, iva TO TOV
wiU of God, ye might need, that the will of God having done ye may receive the
receive the promise. t^m » \ , „ ,, , , r

37 For yet a little. 37...,
while, and he that promise. For yet a very little while, he who comes
shall come will come, ,, „ > ~ n nc '7<h?' 11 > - y.
and will not tarry. , .'^.'^ 38. ^" -
38 Now the iust shall will come, and will not delay. But the just by faith shall

live by faith : but if > 1 < '\ > > ? ~ < 1 ' • ^ > ~

any man draw back, ' ,... tv.
my soul shall have no' live ; and if he draw back, Melights "not 'my "soul in him.

weare^not°of themwho 39. ,
draw back unto per- But we are not of [those] drawing b,ick to destruction, but

t^^at "b'eii'ev'e lo'^^th'e^ ^|^v.
eaving of the soul. of faith to saving [theT soul.

' GLTTrAW. » — Aryet TTr. * Kpivel ltTtAW.
^

"-. (read with prisoners) OLTTrAW. " — ev gltttaw. »?
LTTr ; (for yourselves) A. y — kv? LTTrAW. ^•

LTTrAW. » TTr. *>? (read my just [one]) LTTrA.
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X\". ,- XI. Xow faith is the

Now «is 'faith of [things] hoped for [the] assurance, of things
^^^*^'^f®j._ tj^g^"?^'. 2.. iuaprv- dance of things not

,
C^he] Voniiition 'not "s^n. Jor hy^hi 3,,^ ^^ne ^^^:JZZnA iV^l

o'l. 3 report. 3 Through

•witness *to 'the "elders. By faith we apprehend to hare been framed ?;'\^,7® ii^derstand

, ,

,

, , /,-,,,, ,
t^at the worlds were,. £ framed by the word of

the worlds by[the] word of God, so that hiot 'from [«things] "appearing God so that thing»

, ^ , , J TT

'

' ' which are seen were'^ . 4 not made of things

'the "things *seen "have *heing. By faith ''a*more*excellent 'sacrifice which do appear. 4 By
w , \ ^ -wr '• ' ~ ~ ^ > - • faith Ahel offered un-, ] - to God a more excei-

'Abel than Cain offered to God, by which he was borne wit- lent sacrifice than
, -x " - ,.~r>» ,^j_ Cain, by which he ob-, ..° tained witness that he

ness to as being righteous, ^bearing 'witness *to ^his ^gifts was righteous, God

'^^ ' ^.' ' andiipkhobein'/dead
'God, and through it, having died, yet spealis. By faith Enoch yet speaijeth. By, ', uted ^tha*i^ he^UmUd
was translated not to see death, and was not found, because not see death ; aud' 6' irpb.yap.'^ - TauseTod haTlrani
translated 'him 'God; for before his translation he has lat«d him : for before''^. Q ^^^f;\"^^^j>^" J^^^^d
been borne witness to to hare well pleased God. But apart from faith },q pleased God. 6 But-. without faith < wim-
r.^ . -, -l•, J.

",,
1 _• -. Bj. . 1•'

"
1-j.rt. -u tu • -u T>o8sible to pleaso .•

[it is] impossible to well please [him]. For *to ^believe 'it "behoves 'him *who f^^ ^^ that cometh to^^^. ', God must believe that

•approaches «to 'God, that he is, and [that] for those who seek "out rewa^der of tocm that

avTov . 7 - ^ilji&entiy seek him.

'him a rewarder he becomes. By faith "having 'been ^divinely ^in- '. ^^ fnitu ^2^^'1
, , )

ing warned of God of, - things not seen as yet,

structed 'Noah concerning the things not yet seen, having been moved moved with fear, pre-

, ' > ' ~ 7« pared an ark to the
saving of his house;

with fear, prepared an ark for [the] salvation of =house by t^e which he con-,_«,- , ,, \ ~ ,. demned the world, and
avTOV Oi , became heir of the

'his; by which he condemned the world, and of the "accordingto *faith righteousness whicli is. 8 ** - Abraham,when^he was
'righteousness became heir. By faith being called A- called to go out into a
r) 1 <' if\n~ 'l<ii ' •^ ''\ place which he should

'rov" ^' after receive for an in-
braham obeyed to go oat into the place which he was about heritance, obeyed; and, , fnVwhHher^he ^eTt:
to receive for an inheritance, and went out, not knowing whore 9 By faith he sojoum-. 9 ""' , ^^^^^ sprang;

he is going. By faith he sojourned in the land of the promise, country, dwelling in, iv
and"*^j^ob "the ^e^s

as [in] a strange [country], in tents having dwelt with Isaac and y^^^ jjjj^ ^f ^.jjg game' °' -
f^°^J•^^ '^J^ a°'citf

Jacob, the joint-heirs of the "promise
^

'same ; ^^^^h hath foanda-

10. , tions, whose .builder

for he was waiting for the «foundations "having 'city, of which [the] ^J^'ij^^^^^j^ ^Jf^^j^ ^^^
6. 11 )) Sara herself received

artificer and constructor [is] God. By faith also "herself 'Sarah strength to conceive

, / < 1 <
8eed,and was delivered, of a child when she

power for [the] conception of seed received, and beyond "age

" TO that seen {read. "has ^being) LTTrA. <* (read bearing wit-
ness by his gifts to God) ltt. « GLTTrAW. * ltttaw. 8 — {read
the translation) lttfa. >» evapeaTtj^eVai la. ' — []. ^ 4- the [one] L[Tr].

' — Tof (read a place) LTTrA. » l.a.. ° — (read [the]) lttfa. "- .
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was past^agcj^ei^ame ,'^' PtVcKev," .
ful who liad promised, 'seasonable gave birth ; since faithful she esteemod him who promised.

12 Therefore sprang 12 Kui ' ivoQ'^,". -
h'm\T good as ''dead

therefore also from one were horn, and that too of [one] having

so manj/ as the stars, ., ''"
of the sky in multi- tiecome dead, even as the stars of the heaven in multitude, and as
tude, and as the sand ^ , , , / t , ,

which is by the sea TO .
shore innumerable. *sand "which [»is] "by 'the ^-shore ^of '"the ''sea 'the ^countless.

13 These all died in 13 Kara , '^^
faith, not having re- in faith ^'died ^'these 'all, not having received the
ceived the promises, , ., .^^^ > t ' >< »?' t< n'
but having seen them, , ^ -
afar off, and were per- promises, but from afar them having seen, and having been per-
suaded of thetn, and ,, % > > > < » ^ v' <

embraced them, and , , OTL
confessed that they suaded, and having embraced [them], and having confessed that strangers and
were stranerers and ' ^ ' > ,^~ ~ ,«<> ~ %'
pilgrims on the earth, . 14. -
14 For they that say sojourners they are on the earth. For they who such things

p?afniy thafthe^yl^k, 5. 15.
a country. 15 And say, make manifest that [their] own country they are seeking. And if

SfiioKt^'c^n'i ^' ^^ ' ? ^,'• -
irj/ from whence they indeed *that Hhey *were ^remembering from whence they came out, they might

have had oSortSv X" ''-"'' ' 16 'vvvi. -
to have returLied. have had opportunity to have returned

;
but now abetter they stretch

16 But now they desire, ^,^^'
fs, anhea-^ryTwher^ forward to, that is, a heavenly ; wherefore ^s ^not "ashamed «of

fore God is not a- 6, .
thei?God°fo7hehath

^^^^^ 'God, "God 'to «be «called '"their; for he prepared for them

prepared for them a,
c»*y• a city.

17 By faith Abra-

17 ' '.
By faith "has 'offered ''up 'Abraham 'Isaac ^being ^tried,

trTd, ofereduplsaT: «^«' . -
and he that had re- and [»his] '"only-begotten *was 'offering *up 'he *who "the 'promises =ac-

ferd^S\^i'sTn?y'bf: ^^^/, 18 Zv,"
gotten scm, 18 of whom cepted, as to whom it was said, In Isaac shaU be called

it was said. That in
^jq^' 19

becTlled 19 account- *^^ ^^^^ '
reckoning that even from among [the] dead

ing that God wcis ^^ ^^ , '
even froTthe'deadVt"^'-^i«« '^^l^ ^""^'^ 'God, whence him ako in a simile

*^

from whence also he. 20 * ^^'
received him in a ^^ received. By faith concerning things coming ^ilessed 'Isaac
figure. 20 By faith

^ ^ ».» ~ ' » <>'
Isaac blessed Jacob rov ,. 21
and Esau concerning Jacob and Esau. By faith Jacob dying
things to come. 21 By „ .~ >x ^ h >\ '

ii
» '

faith Jacob, when he ""
was a dying, blessed =each ^of "the 'sons "of 'Joseph 'blessed and worshipped
both the sons of Jo- , , , „ ™ , ,^^ , ~ ^o ' » < ^
seph ; and worshipped, TO UKpov... 'Z'z

leaning upon the top on the top of his staff. By faith Joseph, dying,
of his staff. 22 By ^ ^ ,^,^ ^ ^ > < > '

faith Joseph, when he ,
died, made mention of concerning the going forth of the sons of Israel made mention, and
the departing of the < ^ > » , ~ , /x

children of Israel; and ...
gave commandment concerning his bones gave command.

"2"3ByTai^ Mos^, 23 '^^
when he was born, was By faith Moses, having been born, was hid three months by

— ereKev (read and [that] beyond a seasonable age) GLTTrA. "J la.
" GLTTiAW. " L ; (*€/ TTr. * — QLTTrAW.
». they are mindful TTr. " they went out LTTrAW. » viv

QMITrAW. y tout' !/ OT. ' 3 able to raise L. ^ + also

L[Tr]AW. *>' LA. = QLTTrAW.
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hie parents because they saw «beautiful 'the kittle ^chlld ; and ^^ ' WiL^'Tproper^^^ . 24 «^'*^J ^Ji'^ }}'^?7'^'^

diLo'iiea/ the^ iniuniL
^

of the '^ king. ^^ By faith -^^-^^^,.^^ ^-|'^

*^" '7) ^^^^^ Moses, when he

Moses, great baring become, refused to be called son of 'daughter ^^1^°° *°be^"^^'l['d, 25 ^^^ the son of Pharaoh's

'Pharaoh's
;

«rather ^iiaving «chosen to sufeer affliction with the people daughter
;
25 choosing__', , „ . , ,,x rather to suflfer afflic-, ' tion with the people of

of God, than [^the] «temporary Ho ^have «of 'sin "enjoyment; God, than to enjoy the

'V - ' ' ~ '
II V, . ' ' pleasures of sm for a

25 «"'^ - season ; 26 esteeming

greater riches haTing esteemed «than 'the ®in '"Egypt 'trea- the reproach of Christ

.> , , ^ , ~ ~ < ' iO\ \ > greater riches than the'. treasures in Egypt: for

sures 'the "reproach ^of «the ^Christ ; for he had respect to the he had respect unto
. , r»w ' ' A» < J / / < the recompence of the. 27 , reward. 27 By faith

recompense. By faith he left Egypt, not having feared he forsook Egypt, not^^ -/3-\'.- %>/ 'c., fearing the wrath of
rov '. the king : for he en-
the indignation of the king; for ^the «invi.sible [^one] 'as ^seeing dured, as seeing. 28 - 28'Through f°uh he
he persevered. By faith he has kept the passover and the afliu- kept the passover, and,".6}6^ - t\t^SLftroy°ed'

sion of the blood, lest the destroyer of the firstborn [ones] might the firstborn should

yy . 29 the? ?aTed^ihioS
touch them. By faith they passed through the Bed Sea the Red sea as by dry^• '. '?''^.• which the Egyp-

as through dry [land] ; of which ^having «made Hrial 'the ^Egyptians "e?e ^owne'd^ 30 By, 30' ^' "^", - faith the walls of Je-

were swallowed up.
^
By faith the walls of Jericho feU, ^^^^ing [1^^° ^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^' . 31 ' a^owt seven days.

been encircled for seven days. By faith Rahab the harlot =»not
RahiO) ^^'erished^* not, - with them that beiiev-

'did perish «with those who disobeyed, having received the spies ed not, when she had
, , ,

.r
,

I' received the spies with. peace.

with iieace.

32 Kat ' ; •." 6
And what more do I say ? For ^will «fail 'me "relating 'the 32 And what shall I,° Pre / '^'^, more say? for the time

^ime of Gedeon, Bar.ak ^also and Samplon ^and Jephthae, Joedean, ^nd 0/ Ba-^" 33 ' ^^^' ^^nd of Samson,

David also and Samuel and of the prophets: who by faith
and 0/ Jephthae

; of

, , ,
-^,, David also, and Sam-,^-, uei, and of the pro-

overcame kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained phets
: 33 who through

y. ~ «^ y > / c,A " f> ^'"th subdued king-, ., 4 doms, wrought right-

promises, stopped mouths of lions, quenched [the] power eousness, obtained
, ,, , , , ,

I „ > ^ / , <
promises, stopped the, ^,^ mouths of Uons,

of fixe, escaped [the] mouths of [the] sword, acquired strength out of 34 quenched the vio-, iv, thTedge of'the^sw(^d,
weakness, became mighty in war, [^the] ^armies out of weakness were

35 -" - ^aUantl' %Vt^'
'made 'to 'give "way «of 'strangers. '"Received ^women by resur- ed to flight the armies..., men**^ recli^-ed ^M^S
rection their dead

; and others were tortitred, not dead raised to life a-
d, decree U * GLTTrAW. f crvv- T, g — iv GTTi. *>

of ^Egypt OLTTrAW. ' LA. I' + land LTTrAW. 1 .
'" eneaav LTTrA. "* LTTrA. » + and w. — re LTTiW. q — LTTr.' LTTrA ; Ow. ^/ TTr. » LTTrA. ^ were
Strengthened LXTr. " (read they received by resurrection women [that is]
their dead l.
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tortureT^not^Mcept-^ ,'
ing deliverance ; that leaving accepted redemption, that a better resurrection

they might obtain a ' 36 STepoiJt

36 and otlfere^had trLl ^^^^ might obtain
;

and others -of ^mockings *and "of ^scourgings 'trial

ot cruel mockiugs, ' - 37,
moreover^^of^^'bcmds '*<=«'''''edi Jea. moreover, of bonds and of Imprisonment. They were stoned,

and imprisonment

:

7],/^" tv ^^^-
37 they were stoned, ^^j.^ gj^^j^ asunder, were tempted, by slaughter of [the] sword they
they were sawn asun- ~/-ii nI» ./ < < /

der, were tempted, vov iv, tv ,-
were slain with the died; they wandered in sheep-skins, in goats' skins, being des-
Bword: they wander- m ' ' «r. r , »v <

ed about in sheepskins,,, 38 .
and goatslrins

;
being titute, being oppressed, being evil treated, (of whom ''was *not 'worthy 'the

destitute, afl^cted, tor- , , , ,, , , » , , „ , ^ ,

mented ; 38 (of whom' 'Ev
the world was not ^world,) in deserts wandering and in mountains and in caves
worthy:) they wander- , ^ , ^ ~ ~ f.^ ^ , ^ ,

ed in deserts, and in . 3\) -
mountains, and in and in the holes of the earth. And these all, having been borne
dens and caves of the ' 5•»^» >»r « \'ii
earth. 39 And these^ oiu , ^,
all, having obtained a witness to through faith, did not receive the promise,

f^ilth, iSed*ll^uhe 40 -^,'
promise : 40 God hav- God for us •'better 'something having foreseen, that not

i^r^KloVrtht X^9k WS^V
they without us should apart from us they should be made perfect.

not be made perfect.
j^2 '

Therefore also we ^so ^great 'having ^encompassing. Wherefore see- ,
ing we also are com- 9^g *a 'cloud *of 'witnesses, '*weight '"having "laid '^aside '^every and
passed about with so

, , , , , r- • < ~ ' »

great a cloud of wit- T7]v ,
nesses, let us lay aside th^ easily-surrounding sin, with endurance we should run the
every weight, and the , < ., , ^ > ~ , ~ ,

sin which doth so easUy , 2
besetJiS, and letusrun %ing ^before *us Vace, looking away to Hh.e ^of 'faith
with patience the race , < , .. ,>__,< , , ~
that is set before us, , -
2 lookiug unto Jesus ^leader *and 'completer 'Jesus : who in view of the ''ly-

the author and finish- / , ~ ~ : , , , ,

er of our faith ; who^ ,
for the joy that was ing ^before *him 'joy endured [the] cross, [the] shame

iu^ed'' th? ci^^, de-, .^. -
spising the shame, and having despised, and at [the] right hand of the throne of God sat

righT'^ht'nTof the
<^«»'•' ^.

throne of God. 3 For down. For considur well him who *60 ^great 'has -"endured

d^ldsuch^'iOnWic-' ^'^^ "', ' -
tion of sinners against *irom 'sinners "against "himself 'gainsaying, that *not 'ye -be

himself, lest ye be wjire, ... 4 uiypic'
.X"miudf4Yrhafe --'•^'^^ «iiT'y'^ur «sois

^

^'fainTing.
_

Not yet "^ ' Vlood

not yet resisted unto , 5

^KluTy'eLriori --^«^ >'« ^-^V /^^
„

/'wrestliTg.^ and

gotten the exhortation 7] , '-
which speaketh unto y j^^^g quite forgotten the exhortation, which to you, as to sous, he ad-
Tou as unto children, •'

a " -> ' ^, ^>>
My sou, despise not '*^.,. ^" , -
thou the chastening of dresses: My sou, despise not [the] discipline of [the] Lord, nor
the Lord, nor faint ., <>,-,. , «, ».
when thou arc rebuk- , b.
ed of him

: 6 for faint, by him bein^ reproved

;

for whom noves ['the] -Lord
whom the Lord lovoth ^ , ^ », , ,, „ ^, », <•,>
he ch.asteueth, aud'. . 7 "
scourgeth every son he disciplines, and scourges every son whom he receives. If
whom he receiveth. n-S'ii' ' ' '- «~ j'
7 If ye endure chas- ^^',
lening, God dealeth discipline ye endure, "as 'with "sous *with 'you =4s ^dejiling

*', . > LlTrA. ' eirl LTTrA. "? the
promises l. •> has sat down glttiaw. «=«/ LTTrA. «^ 2iead tlie sentetice

at a Question l. * . ' ets (read ye endure for discipline) LTTrA. s .
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God; for who U [the] eon whom MiecipUnes »not ['the] "Father ? whom the fa°hcrchns-

8 ei-^i 'Tratitt'ac," - teucth not? & But if

Batif «without 'ye^are discipUne' of which 'partakers ^have «become 'all, mem^ wh°reof IdJ^a^e. ." 9 partakers, then are ye

then bastards ye are and not sons. Moreover the «flesh
bastards, and not sons.

,^ ,„ !' <k' urthermore we have/ , '^- had fathers of our

Of ^our 'fathers we have had [as] those who discipline [us], and we respected ^^^h which corrected

'
i:

. 1 - 1 ~x • ' - ,
«s, and We gave them''• ^'^ reverence : shall we

[them] ; '-not *much ^rather 'shall »we be in subjection to the Father not much rather be in

, V' i\ < ' < ' >> '
subjection unto the, ; 10 .. Father of spirits, and

of spirits, and shaU Uve? For they indeed for a few live ? 10 For they ve-
• . . , ,> - , ^ , .», .^,., rily for a few days

COKOVV . chastened after
days according to that which seemed good to them disciplined; but he for their own pleasure;

^ , , ^ x,T^~-, , ^ ^ ^ but he for our profit,
TO, ... II that we might be par-

profit, for [us] to partake of Ms holiness. ^Any takers of his holiness.
(lit. every) 1 1 Now no chastening

^oi ''^ .. --, ^°^ ^^^ present seem-

'but discipline for the present seems not ['matter] *of ''joy 'to ^be, grievous ?'. i^fterward it yieideth

but of grief; but afterwards «fruit ^ ^^aceable Ho 'those "by '^it
^fghteousness ^"^?o. them which are ex-

'havingWn '"exercised 'renders *of ^righteousuc'«s.
^rcised thereby.

12 Alo thlM^id^wWch hln|
\Vherefore the "hanging «down ' hands and the enfeebled knees down, and the feeble

13 '^^.., ^rakitmthsfor'^oS
lift up; and "pa^s 'straight make for your feet,

feet, lest that which is'. TO •^, ^^^ ^^ turned out

lest that which [is] lame be turned aside ; but that "it «may *be »healed ?*
rather%e healed!

uoKKov. 14 , , if Follow peace with

Sa_ther.
^

feace pursue ^with^ aU. _ and sanctification, ^i^^-^^• -^^^'"^^^^^^^^

ol• ' 15 shall see the Lord

:

«which 'apart "from no one shall see the Lord
;

looking diligently lest ]^ looking diligently

, , , , _ ^ _ , . .y . lest any man fail of' the grace of God ; lest

any lack the griice of God ; lest any root of bitterness any root of bitterness

/ , ^ ^ > „r . 'II n~ Springing up trouble
tvoxKy, °oia "^ j/ou, and thereby many

"up 'springing should trouble [you], and by this be defiled be defiled ; 1(5 lest there..,,-, , •> \ ,,---„ ^c any fornicator, or' 16 /ui/ , , profane person, as -
many ; lest [there be] any fornicator or profane person, as Esau, who sau, who for one mor-

, , , ~ , , , « > ' ' - u 1 17 » Ri;l of meat sold his
avTi '^ ." j buthright. 1 7 For ye
for "meal 'one sold "birthright 'his ; 'ye 'know know how that after-

, ,/ . . y^/^ » -. > '\ ' ^ ward, when he would- have inherited the
«for that also afterwards, wishing to inherit the blessing, he was blessing, he was re-•. .,' -

Jfojfiace of reientance*!
rejected, for "of «repentance 'place he found not, although with though he sought it. carefully with tears,

tears having e.amestly sought it. „
p^^ ^,^ ^^.^ ^^^

18 . ^ '^,^•^ come unto" the mount
For ^not 'ye "have come to «being "touched ['the] "mount and th.at might be touched,

, , , , ' » '
II

' '\ \ "'""^ ^^^^ burned with, , ^,'^ •^, fire, nor unto black-

haring been kindled with fire, and to obscurity, and to darkness, and totempest, ness, and darkness,_„,,- , , ,,/ • and tempest, 19 and
19 , , the sound of a trumpet,

and "trumpet's 'to sound, and to voice of words ; which [voice] they that audthevoice of words;

l» — LTTr[A]. » . J .\ eare LlTrA. ''^ we
respect . LTTrA. « discipline indeed . ^ . " '

through it l. + the ltttaw. **' la. " his own LTTrA.

— opei {read [that] being touched) lttta. '° ltti aw.
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bird totreateT that
^ )

the word should not heard excused themselves [asking] «not *to 'be "addressed 'to ^them ['the]

be spoken to them any \' 20.. TO ,
coSd not endure thai ""word

;
(for they conld not bear that [which] was commanded : And if a beast

which was command- Qiyy ^qv opovQ, ^ -
beMUouchthe^moun- should touch the mountain, it shall be stoned, or with a dart shot

tain, it shall bestoned, '" 21 , ffv TO,
Tda^tTVl'^a^TerVhro^^h; _ and. so

^
fearful was the

"^
spectacle [that]

ribie was the sight, '^"," • 22 -
Mosos said, ex- Moses said, ^eatly ^afraid »I -am and trembling:) but ye have

oeedmgly fear and . . ,^ \ „ , , .

quake :) 22 but ye are , , -
come unto mount ^ome to ^'Sion 'mount; and [the] city of ^God ['the] 'niving, ^Jeru-
Sion, and unto the

, , ,

'

, , ,. ^r. /

city of the living aod, , >'^ 23,
the heavenly Jerusa- galem *heavenly ; and to myriads of angels, [the] universal gathering

;

lem, and to an in- , , , , , , ,

numerable company Ktti^ ^iv ovpavoiQ-
of angels, 23 to the and to [the] assembly of [the] firstborn [ones] in [the] heavens regis-
general assembly and » • ~ ~ ' - ' ^ '

ohurch of the first-, KpiTy ,
born, which are writ- tered

;
and to[*the]^judge 'God of all ; and to [the] spirits of [the] just

ten in heaven, and to » / ctA'S^rt' ' ,,-~ ,

God the Judge of all, , 2^ ,
and to the spirits of [who] have been perfected; and *of 'a 'covenant afresh ^mediator 'to ^Jesus; and

lect, 2Tand'to*^Jes^us ' ^"
the ' mediator of the to [the] blood of sprinkling, ^'better ^things 'speaking than Abel.

S^e^'bToodTfSprfnk- 25 /7).77)^ .
ling, that speaketh Take heed ye refuse not him who speaks. For if they

ofAb^ei^25^Sel^Xa?ye /,^^ "tov'^ kw'i ^7" yryc *-
refuse not him that escaped not, ''him 'that ^'on "the ''earth ['who] "refused divine-

speaketh. ^^^ ^^^J, *^ o'l

fused'^him" that spake ly instructed [them], much more we who *him *from ["the] 'heavens

on earth, much more', 26 r) ,
ghall not we escape, li

-turn ^away^from whose voice "the 4axth 'shook then ;we turn avv-ay from •'

^ ^ ^ ^^ > i ' > '

him thatspedtei/i from., , "''
heaven: 20 whose voice tut now he has promised, saying. Yet once I shake not only
then shook the e.-irth

: _ ^^ , , , , , «f^ m< ^^ •-. " f \ ~
but now he hath pro- t))v yrjv, aWa . 27. ,
mised, saying,Yet once ^^^^ earth, but also the heaven. But the Yet once, signifies
more I shake not the , ^ ii 'n ' '

earth only, but also ^ ", ,
heaven. 27 And this s^f 4j.}^g [sthings] "shaken 'the "removing, as having been made,
word, Yet once more, „ , , ,»< •'/3'
signifieth the remov- iva ^ .. 2
ing of those things that *may "remain 'the ["things] *uot *shaken. Wherefore a kingdom
that are shaken, as , ,, /3 ' " ' '

of things that are , ,
made, that those not to be shaken receiving, may we have grace, by which

shLrn'marremain! ^ :^
28 Wherefore we re- we may serve "well T)leasingly 'God with reverence and fear.

wtehLnnot'^be^moT 29 .. .
ed, let us have grace. For also God [is] a "fire 'consuming.

Gora'cLptabiTwUh 13 "H . 2 -
reverence and godly "Brotherly ^love 'let abide; of hospitality -"not 'be for-

fear : 29 for our God ^^-' ..• .
te a consuming tire. , „ , .', .

^ •=
^ ^ ^ ' '

,

XIII. Let brotherly getful
;

for by this unawares some entertained angels.

love continue. 2 Be 3 , • -
tain strangers ? for ^^ mindful of prisoners, as bound with [them] ; those being

thereby some have en-, . 4
tertained angelfl una-

^Vil-treated, as also yourselves being in [the] body. Hononrable [let]

u — ^ /3' GLTTrAW. " GLTTrAW. « Separate myriads /Vom
of angels by a comma OLTrA. ^--' ev OT-TTrAW. y KpeiTTov a

better thing OLTTrAW. ' lttfa. » placed after LTTrA.
b —^ GLTTrAW. ' LTTrA. ** will shake LTTrA. ^ Tttiv-

LTTrA. ' evAa/Set'as fear and awe LTTrA.
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marriage [be held] in every [way], and the bed [be] undeflled ; =^or- *f̂ *|^^ "'"^'^'^'
^°^;^^:

Sce'^ . 5 and them which suffer

nieators 'but and adulterers ^will ^udge 'God. Without love of money [let
adversity, as being

, , > /
yourselves also m the' . body. 4 Marriage is

yotir] manner of life [be], satisfied with present [circumstances]: ^he honourable in all, and
, „ ^y ' . ~ , , , , ' >. '

the bed unde filed :buL
yap,. , .. ". ' whoremongers and a-

'for has said. In no wise thee will I leave, nor in any wise thee will I forsake. dulterers God will

" rt y t - ,~x, „, >x/3/T judge. oZe< your con-
D ... , versation be without

So that we may boldly say, [The] Lord [is] to me a helper, covetousness
; and be

1 Ml » . /!' .k ' ' " content with such' .*- >> ; things as ye have : for
and I will not be afraid : what shall '•'do Ho *me 'man? he hath said, I will

-J nr ' ~ « < « ~ t/ '\ '\ never leave thee, nor
7 ////.., \] forsake thee. «So that

Remember your leaders, who spoke we may boldly say,' ^rt^\\^lot^t!L•
to you the word of God ; of whom, considering the issue what man shall do un-., .. 8 ^Tiiemember them
of [their] conduct, imitate [their] faith. Jesus Christ which have the rule^" , . 9-^^

yesterday and to-day [is] the same, and to the ages. With word of God : whose~ .^^'.
in''^^th*^'°^d''°f^i^*^^'

•teachings 'various =and ^'strange be not carried about ; for [it is] good [for] conversation. 8 Jes^ul, , iv Christ the same yester•

with 'grace Ho *be ^confirmed 'the "heart, not meats; in which "not fo/' evel-
*°9'^'

not
oi '^.'^ 10 - carried about with di-

'were VoAted those who walked [therein]. We have an al- ^ ^^i
strange doo-

, ,„_ .. , „ ,v' .- triues. For it is a good. Ty ^ thing that the heart

tar of which to eat they have not authority who the tabernacle ^^ established with

V / -iT~> >' V' -- grace ; not with meats,. 11 . which have not profit-

serve; for of those "whose *is ^brought 'animals ^blood [as sacri- ed them that have been
, . '

II
» » f/ > ~ ' ' '

occupied therein. lOWc"" , have an altar, where-
fices] for sin into the holies by the high priest, of these o* l^bey have no right

V <• ' Hy ~ /D ~ 1 ? > , to eat which serve the' 12 tabernacle, For the
the bodies are burned outside the camp. Wherefore also bodies of those boasts,>T_-" < ' !•> -J?.. II >«/ whose blood is broueht^^, iva ayiaoy . , into the sanctuary by

Jesus, that he might sanctify by his own blood the people, the high priest for sin,. 13 camr'i2"^\°re'
outside the gate suffered: therefore we should go forth to him fore Jesus also, that he,..' 14 "^'^^^ wHh'h?s *^
outside the camp, his reproach bearing

;

*not blood, suffered with-

yap , - ufgo^forth*lhJrrfore
'for "we ^have here an abidmg city, but the coming one we are unto him without the. 15 /"' 4 camp bearing his re-

seeking for. By him therefore we should offer [the] sacrifice of praise gave we no oontinS^ , '^,' - city, but we seek one

continually
^

to God, ^ that is,

_ ^^
fruit ^ of [the] lips confess- ^^^^Z'^ let off

"

... 16.. the sacrifice of praise

ing to his name. But of doing good and of communicating to God continually,,,,„, „ , ./i° , ~ -/ that IS, the fruit of our.'. . Hps giving thanks to

be not forgetful, for with such sacrifices is '^well H)leased 'God. ^'^ name. 16 But to

111 rr ~ • ' < ~ , < - . ,
do good and to com-

1/ .., '. municate forget not:
Obey your leaders, and be submissive : for they for with such sacrifices

8 for LTTrA. *> do I forsake TA. • — [L]T[TrA]. '' Textus
JUceptus is pwnctucUed as in AuthoHzed version. '« lttfaw. ™ carried
away GLTTrAW. " walk LTTt. •> — irepl LA. + nep'i

for sin L. "l [oiv] Tr. ' LTrA. »'' or.
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^^^''^ r^* ,
- \.

yonisoulsr ' a,' «ajunt 'about '^to ^ren.

submit yourselves: ^-^• '[ya TovTO, '
souC^as they •;'•; th*^^*»' j^ *^'^ they may do, and not groaning,

that must give ac-. . 18
count, that they may

f^^. improfitable for you [would be] this. Pray for
do it with joy, and not

, ^ ' ' " < ' •>

with grief : for that is ^., on ^,
unprofitable for you. ^g

.

fQ^ ^g ^re persuaded, that a go?d conscience we have, in
18 Pray for us: for ^ ~ n'\ ' '^ u -tc\ ' s-
we trust we have a ' 19.
good conscience, in all aH things 'well 'wishing "to 'conduct "ourselves. But more abundantly
things willing to live . .> _ ~ r< , , ^ ^
honestly. 19 But I be- TOVTO, iva .
seech yoii the rather to I exhort [you] this to do, that more quickly I may be restored
do this, that I may be < ~ c\r\ </-» •\ /-i ^ ~ > ' < ' ' >

restored to youthe^/iiv. 20 OM 7],
sooner. 20 Now the Go'l to you. And the God of peace, who brought again from among [the

fga^rirom 'thniad Tov
our Lord Jesus, that dead the .Shepherd of the sheep the great [one] in [the power of

tir*^ sheep ^^through
' ,..,

the bli'ort of the the] blood of [the] 'covenant 'eternal, our Lord Jesus,

everlasting covenant^ 21 TTavTL ^'",
eve'^ygoodwOTkTodo Perfect you in every^ «work

^
'good, for to do

his will, working in _\.^^ ^uutv" TO -
ffsl'ngTn'Ms'slSt; ^^«^^"' ^,°'°° ^"^ ^°" rtat which [is]

^
well pleasing be-

through .Jesus Christ
; ttiov, '

to whom be glory for
^^^^ ^. through Jesus Christ ; to whom [be] glory to the

ever and ever. Amen. J ,^ ^
, , «n ~ j, . ~ . j ^

22 And I beseech you, . . 2. , \~
brethren, suffer the ^„^^ ^f (.j^g ^ges. Ameu. But I exhort you, breth-
word of exhortation:,,,^„ -. ~ >/ ^^^.,
for I have written a , ^^ TOV Aoyov '.
letter unto you in few ^^^^ l,gar the word of exhortation, for also in.
23 Know ye that mir few words I wrote to you.

aUibertyi wiih whom! 23 ' , '
if he come shortly, I Know ye the brother Timotheus has been released ; with

ruthem^th:t'ha';eth1 , , . 24
rale over you, and all whom, if sooner he should come, I will see you. Sivlute

Italy '"'"saiutJ^'^you! .., .
25 Grace be with you all your leaders, and all the saints.

all. Amen. . 25
*Salute =you Hhey '-^om ^Italy. Grace [be] with. "/^."
'^all 'you. Amen.^ , /."

[the] Hebrews written from Italy, by Timotheus.

•= ."
«OF "JAMES ['THE] 'EPISTLE "GENERAL.

JAMES, a servant of' ,
God and of the Lord j ,^^ aQ^^ «and 'of [«the] 'Lord "Jesus ^Christ 'bondmen, to the
Jesus Christ, to the ^

, \ ^ ^ ,

twelve tribes which Ty .
are scattered abroad, twelve tribes which [are] in the dispersion, greeting.
greeting.

' we persuade ourselves LTTrAW. " —« . " + to himself L.

»- US T. y to bear L. ' + {read our brother) LXXrAW. » — .
•» — the subscription oltw ; 'E/Spatous TrA.

« + the Apostle ; ( —. L). tiri-} Gteneral Epistles. Epistle of James glw ; .
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2 , -,'
it| ^^'^•^^eTVeTa'!'AU joy esteem [it], my bretlireu, when «^ {^^^ ""dfveM

^
tempta-, 3 ' tjoDs

; 3 knowing,
*ye 'may ^fall «into 'various, knowing that the proving of your ^^ ^^^-^ wwketh pa-

7] }' 4.. tjence. 4 But let pa-

faith works out endurance. But '•'endurance [*it8] ^work tience have «- perfect

, , „ _ , , 1 , , T, ,

work, that ye may be, iva ) , \~ perfect and entire,

^perfect 'let ^have, that ye may be perfect and complete, in nothing lack- wanting nothing. 5 If

p. . ,/ . ^ / , . , , ~ a.ny of you lack wis-. 5. , dom, let him ask of

ing. But if anyone of you lack wisdom, let him ask from nvho Crod, that giveth to all

f f/ f. ^ ~ <•>•.. , . , T-v - t> /I' »ie7i liberally, and up-> , .,, - braideth not ; and it

ogives 'God to all fieely, and reproaches not, and it shall be slii^H ^e given him.
. ^ ^ , / , . , ?-- . . , 6 But let him ask in. . , ' . faith, nothing waver-

giTentohim: but let him ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he that ing. For he that wa-

If the sla driven with
doubts is like a wave of [the] sea being driven by the wind and the wind and tossed.. 7- ., ' '^- L^k tharhVlhairrT-

belng tossed
; for -^not 'let *8upx)ose ^hat *man that he ceive any thing of the^^ ' 8 , e^d"m.:ciVunsubli''lo

shall receive anything from the Lord
;

[he is] a '^an 'double-minded, all his ways. 9 Let the... 9.
rlj'oi'i^'^ thlt '^hris

unstable in all his ways. But let ^boast exalted : 10 but the..' 10 . f
icii, in that he is made

»*»,„ ai tZ 3 r *i S3 • u- 1 i• J ^, low: because as the
•the 'brother ^of "low 'degree in his elevation, and the rich flower of the grass he

iv.., ' - shall pass away. 1
1
For

In hii, humiliation, because as ^flower ['the]Vafis's he will pass J^n^with TburZg. 11. ., - heat, but it withereth

away.
^

^

For ^ose 'the__ W with [Us] burnhig heat, and di-ied ^^owofScof "fallen., , ) - '^^ "^^e grace of the

up the grass, and the flower of it fell, and the
fashion of it perisheth:

, _ , > ~ , ,>. „ . ,
''O ^Iso shall the rich..' man fade away in his

comeliness of it» appearance perished : thus also the rich
ways. 12 Blessed is the

, ^ , > - n' «» ' ^"^° ^"°•'^ endureth
iv... 12 temptation •. for when
in his goings shall wither. Blessed [is the] man ^e is tried, he shall

< ' » »< f^ / / „% / 1 „ receive the crown of^" life, which the Lord
who endures temptation; because proved 'having -been he shall receive hath promised to them

» ' . .s, y « t\ » /.. ft/ ,,
that love him., ]

the crown of life, vhich ^)romised 'the -Lord to those that.
love him. 1^ Let no man say

TO T»T > < \ ' ",^ > > ~ ~ ,
^^'henhe is tempted, I

lo , ^ - ^im tempted of God:
"No ^one ''being 'tempted 'let say. From God lam ^'"' ^°^ cannot be

V ''»'' '' ~ '«.TV... tempted with evil, nei-'.. ,. ther tempteth he any
tempted. For God -not ^o*be 'tempted 'is by evils, and -tempts 'himself ^^n: 14 but every. 14'., '^. hTi'^ 'dra^'' away^ of
no one. But each one is tempted, by his own lust bis own lust, and en-, - 15' ) imt'hathconc^ivrdi'it
being drawn away and being allured

;

then lust having conceived bringeth forth sin :.. ^hei'bHugi'th forfh
griyes birth to sin

;
but sin having been completed brings forth death. 16 Do not err. 16., ' 17 u'^EyllTlLilm'n

death. Be not misled, ^brethren 'my -beloved. Every every perfect gift is

ith"ownTomt''heX:
with•act »of «giving 'good and every "gift 'perfect "from »above »is ther of li.'hts

i LTTrA. « LTTrA. f — ^ (read«. he promised) LlTrA.
g — GLTTrAW. ^ A.

'
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whom is no variable- Tov , reap
ness, neither shadow of , ' kj i_ ^_ - ^iT • i.^ -A. ^i.

turning. 18 Of his own commgMown from the Father of lights, with whom there is not•

will begat he us with a, . 187] -
we^hould be™HAd of

variation, or '-^of burning 'shadow.
^

Having willed [it] he be-

firstfruits of his crea- /,
*"*"^^•

gat ns by [the] word of truth, for '^to ^be 'us 'first-fruits

Tiva .avTov..
*a^sort*of of his creatures.

19 Wherefore, my be- 19 '"," , ^

loved brethren, let go that, •''brethren 'my "beloved, let ^be 'every ''man
every mau be swift to ,,,,- /3!•''>~ /js"'»'
hear, slow to speak, TO, , .
slow to wrath : 20 for swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath

;

the wrath of man ^„ .,, ,5,^5> , ^-i, ,^ ,,

worketh not the 20. ^..^
righteousness of God. for ''wrath 'man's 'righteousness •'God's ^works ''not "out.
21 Wherefore lay a- ^n a > ' n' ~ ' ' <

part all fiithiness and 21 -
superfluity of naughti- Wherefore, having laid aside all fiithiness and abounding ofwick-

meekn^s the'^eiy^ft^, Iv , -
ed word, which is able eduess, in meekness accept the implanted word, which [is]

22 Burbe^ye'dolis of ^^^ov .-.. 22. ,
the word, and not »^1 to save your souls. But be ye doers of [the] word,

your^ownsaV^^'^i'SFor '^^'^ "^,^ . 23 '
if any be a hearer of '^^^ ^^t only hearers, beguiling yourselves. Because

the word, and not a g^' ^^^ 7) 7],
man behuidhig'' his i* ^^ny man a hearer of [the] word is and not a doer, this one

natural face in a glass:' TO

hUrif,tdgSi:is i^ljke^toaman considering ^^3,,„,^ natural 'his

^
w;iy, and straightway Ip' 24.' ,
forgetteth what man-

^^ ^ : for he considered himself and has gone away, and
ner ot man he was.

^ ^ ^
_ .<>»

25 But whoso looketh . 25 .
into the perfect law of immediately forgot what «like 'he *was. But he that 'looked into
liberty, and continu-

, i\ /i <• ^ '

eth therein, he being TOV , ,
not a forgetful hearer, rt^e] "law 'perfect, that of freedom, and continued in [it],
but a doer of the work, _,, ,, \i\ ~ ' >\\<
this man shall be bless- "" ,
ed VI his deed. 28 If tjjjg one not a "hearer 'forgetful having been, but a doer
any mau amoua- you „ _ , , ^ , , ~ „ »„ _,„
seem to be religious, , '^... Jo bi
and bridleth not his of [the] work, this one blessed in his doing shall be. If
tongue, but deceiveth „ «^^^ ' <-ii<
his o^ heart, this ° /,"
man's religion is vain, anyone ^seems ^religious ''to ^be 'among '^ou, not bridling

uncfemed'bofoi-e God., "'" /,'^
and the Father is this, his tongue, but deceiving his heart, of this one

kss^'ind *,iidows^Tn '.' 27''
their affliction, and to vain [is] the religion. Religion pure and undefiled

^ed?rom?h1 wonr'" 7«« '^-' ^^ ««' '^«''P' «^'^^^ ^'^'''''^ op-
before God and [the] Father =this 'is

:

to visit or-..,
phans and widows in their tribulation, unspotted ^oneself 'to *keep.
from the world.

II. My brethren, have
not the faith of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the

Xit"' £°'1^^.,. ' 2.
2 For if there come un- of our Lord Jesus Christ, [Lord] of glory ;

for It

2., iv''7]'
My brethren, '^not *with 'respect ®of 'persons 'do ^have the faith

' Ye know [it] lttia. " -h but (let) LTTrA. ' - works not LTXrA.

» LTrAW. •» — l.TTrA <> + Se but (if) L. — ev

OLTTrAw. 'i LTTrAW. '
' (read his own heart) l. » .

« — TW. ' LTTrA.
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eiak\9y '^'.'/. ^° your assembly »
may have come into your synagogue a man with gold rings S^^o^dly aplarelfan^d
tv ^., ^. sv '^'^^re come in also a

in ^ipparel 'splendid, and may have come in also a poor fmanl in vile
poor man in nle rai-

^ n~ > ' T\ '
/ I

1 < ' \
meat; Sand ye hayo, 3^ « rov respect to him thai;

apparel, and ye may have looked upon him who wears the 'apparel ^eareth the gay cloth-

> ' >« ^.~ii^N'/i rT> x> 1°?' ^^'^ say unto him,\, '. , Sit thou herein a good
'splendid, and may have said to him, Thou sit thou here well, and Place ; and say to the

~ V , , ~/ ' ~ •^ 'n ^ < ^ , Staud thou there,, , /; ^ ' or sit here under my
to the poor may have said, Thou stand thou there, or sit thou here under footstool : 4 are ye not

. < / TV / J 'ii ' ?> ' 11 ~ then partial in your-..• 4:^ar ov , selves, and are be-
my footstool : *also ^not 'did ^ye make a difference among yourselves, come judges of evil^'' ^ i>\ ~ >,->./ thoughts ? 5 Hearken.

; , my beloved brethren,
and became judges [having] ^reasonings 'evil? Hear, Hath not G-od chosen, woHd^rich in* fa*ith!
^brethren 'my "beloved : ^noo "*God *did choose the poor and heirs of the king-^ '^;' , ^!!' to them that

^'world 'of^this, rich in f.-vith, and heirs love him? 6 But ye; Drnot'ri^'^men^''op:
of the kingdom which he promised to those that love him ? press you, and draw
6. . ^' yoi^i^efore the judg-

Sutye cUsh^noured
^
the po^r [man]. ^No^t 3,1,^ Mch ? bSInfe%hai^,' ^^'^?"-' """^'^ ^^ *^®

'do oppress you,^ and [=not] »they 'do drag you ^? g If^ye 'fulfll'^the; 7 royal law according to

before [the] tribunals ? '-'not ^hey »do blaspheme the good ^K^ scripture. Thou
« >, ->'<~.,.' ^^^^^ ^"^'^ ^^'^ ueigh-

TO ; bour as thyself, ye do
namo which was called upon yon ? If indeed [the] ^law ^ye ^keen ^^®^^

' ^ ^^^ ^ 7® ^'^^^

' . ' ^ ' ' . , > . .
respect to persons, ye15, , .. commit sin, and are

'royal according to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour convinced of the law
' / x~ ~r>'^<f \ ,it as transgressors. 10 For,•, ' i).^,•- whosoever shall keep
as thyself, ^^ell 'ye Mo. But if ye have respect of persons, *3in the whole law, andyet

''y/i>\ / ^^ -/ r rt ' oflEend in one', he
Tiav, . is gmiity of all. iiFor

'ye ^work, being convicted by the law as transgressors, he that said. Do not

10. ^, ^ ^ «^ fi^t\ ais'^,'Donot°kfiL''Now
For whosoever 'whole 'the law shall keep, 'shall ^stumble 'but in one if thou commit no

^
^ '. ., M>) /zot- ^'^' J^^^Lmea

ij>omtJ, he has become *of ^all 'guilty. For he who said, ^not 'Thou transgressor ofthe law

•Gayest commit adultery, said also, Thou mayest not commit murder. JSow if be judged by the law.^, ' , °t
ii'^'h'^^'-

^^ 1°^ ^^

thou shalt not commit adultery, *shalt ^commit *murder 'but, thou hast become without*^ercy?hat. 12 , bathshewed no mercy;

a transgressor of [the] law.
^

So speak ye and so
_

do, as
^gains'? judgS!""*''' 13..

by [the] Law of freedom being about to be judged

;

for judgment

*/('' r^ .' ^KaV^-
[will be] without mercy to him that wrought not mercy. And Coasts.
'over 'mercy judgment.

14 Ti Vo',., "^^ u wTiat doth it
What [is] the profit, my brethren, if 'faith ^say 'anyone profit, my brethren,

"*' — LTTrA. » eTTi/SAet/njTe 5e A. y — GLTTrA. « — LTTrA. » — LTTrA.
=> (as regards the world) LTTrAW. >^— GLTTrAw. '^ hw. «? .
' LTTrA. e,; (read shall have kept, but shall have stum-
bled) LTTrAw. *'', (poveveti (read if thou committest not adultery but committest
murder) ltt -a. ' pitiless LTTrAW. li — «at GLTTrAW. ' — L. " Ae'yij u.
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hath'fait^TncrLvI ,3,
/"''' A^"-? I'^-'W^

-^ ;
not works? can faith L "] *has, but works have not ? is 'able 'faith to save him 7

save him? 15 If a 15 £.°" ?? yvuvol, -
naked" ana "esmme ^«- ^^ a brotLr or a sister ' ^=n^ed ^/^<^e,^ ' and

^
destl.

of daily food, 16 and °" TTJc koriukpov, 16. rtc avToic

tX'm D^partfIp^a"ceV^*« ,
^'^'^ ^«. .<>* ^^^^^

, i°«f '

,

andW 'anyone «to 'them

be 2/e'warmed and fill- , iv dorjvy, -
ed; notwithstanding •'from ^amongst «you, Go in ^ace ; be wanned and be fill-
ve give them not those „ „ , ^ ^' ,

, , , - _ , ,

thingswhich are need-,.. ovToig ,
ful to the body : what ed ; but give not to them the needful things for the body, what [is]
rfoiA it profit? 17 Even „ ! „ » ^ , -, „ , . , ,, « „, " »

so faith, if it hath not ^To" ; 17 SUV ^tpya ^"
works, is dead, being the profit ? So also faith, if ^ot *works 'it ''have, ^dead
alone. 18 Yea, a man , /^, . ' '-v ' » - ^ < '

may say, Thou hast . 18 ,
faith, and I have ^is by itself. But ^will ''say 'some -One, Thou ^faith 'hast
works: shew me thy < \ „ ^ ^y

,

^ , _i ., ^ »

faith without thy | f" .. '^" tpyojv
works, and will shew and I -works 'have. Shew me thy faith from -"works

wOTksf^ig'' Thoif bd^ ," ' " t/c .'. >."
lievest that there is 'thy, audi will shew thee from my works =faith 'my.

well f the' de^^is^'aiso
^^ ^6 :^ '

believe, and tremble. Thou believest that God "one 'is. ^Well ^hou*doest; even the

aoButwiit thou know, , . 20.,
vain man, that faith ,

"
, ,. ' j "" , > .. • .. '

without works is dead? demons believe, and shudder. But wilt thou know,

21 Was not Abrah.am ^ , t) '-'^^ :

Zrks wVe^ife ha^ /^=^° 'empty, that
_

faith aplrt^from
^^

Urks dead is?'

offered Isaac his son 21 .. ', -
the altar ? ^^^paham "Our ^father Tiot 'by "works 'was "justified, h.aving

22 Seestthou how faith , , ^ , ,, , ~ t , . z^ / '

wrought with his .. ; 22-
works, and by works offered Isaac his son upon the altar ? Thou
was faith made per- „ , , ., , n ~ „ , ~ > , ^
feet? 2;i And the ^ ..,
scripture was fulfilled geest that faith was working with his works, and by
which saith, Abr.aham „ ,, >'^» <'-» ' .^•
believed God, and it y 23 }/

was imputed unto him works faith was perfected. And was fulfilled the scripture which

hT"was^°caU«i''the,-',
Friend of God. 24 Ye says, Xow '•'believed 'Abraham God, and it was reckoned

worfsTman i^'^justi , . 24'
fied, and not byfaitli to him for righteousness, and friend of God he was called. Ye see

wa!f not^ Blhab 'the
^^^ ' ,

harlot justified by then that by works is justified a man, and not by faith

i^cI^U'^d^'the mesien- ^.^ 25. Kui'
gers, and had sent ?/» only. But in like manner also ^Rahab "the ^harlot =not 'by *works

^G^F ^'^r^'th Tod""
, , ^.

withOTit the spirit" is
^^^^ ^justified, having received the messengers, and by another way

dead, so faith without
; 26. TO

works IS dc-ad also.
having put [them] forth ? For as the body apart from spirit,' Vwi'" '
Mead 'is, so also faith apart from works Mead.

III. My brethren, be 'is,

taowing'thatweshlli 3 Mi) ,.,
receive the greater ^Not ^many ''teachers 'be, my brethren, knowing that

rrn'r/thingswe^o"-^ '^-" 2. .
fend all. If any man greater judgment we shall receive. For ^often 'we *Btumble "alL

u _ now TTr. ° — . — TO L. 1 exd epya GLTTrAW. f apart

from GLTTrAW. ^ — LTXrAW. ^ TTr. " — I'TrAW. ^ eU, ;
earif AW. " idle LTTrA. » avpepyel works with TTr.

7 Mead verse 22 interrogatively, as pointed in the Greek EGLTrw.
^

' — toiwv GLTTrAW.
» Read verse 24 as a question Gr.Tr. >> — []. «^ ..
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el iv ., oirog , t^Zf^^Jelfm^n.
If anyone in word stumble not, this one [is] a perfect man, able ^„^ ^l,lg ^l^o ^.^ bridle' . 3 '^" " the whole body. 3 Be-

.,'.,! , .. , , 1.. - C - J, T^L «l• , we put bits m
to bridle also -"whole 'the body. Lo, ^of 'the "horses ^^^ horses' mouths,^^ that theymay obey ns;

•the •T)its 'in *the «months we put, for ^t 'obey
their wholeb^iy. 4 Be-^ ," ... 4 5 hold also the ships,

Hhem^ V and ^whole ^'their body
^

^^^ ^^^ ^'^''''^•

^ ^

'^'^^ lo'^Jt^^are'''a^i-

Kai , ^ of fierce winds, yet

aLso the ships, =so 'great 'being, and by violent winds
?;?lth I ^ve?y smTu, , helm, whithersoever

being driven, are turned about by a verv small rudder, wherever the governor listeth.

,,..,,, _ < n' r> ' , . f, ,
^. so the tongue

°av^^ ^." is a little member, .and

the impulse of him who steers may wiU. Thus also ^.^'l^^*^!*^ F®'^'^
things.

, ^ ^ , .^ , , < L• ,1 . f> / Behold, how great a

7) , ^. , matter a little fire

the tongue a little member is, and boasts great things. Lo, kiudleth I 6 And the

I >> '
II

~ <\ ' " . ' A» m < > ~ tongue IS a fire, a
^oAiyov" TTvp] ' ™ - world of iniquity : so

a little fire how large a wood it kindles ; and the tongue [is] is tbe tongue among
1 / ~ > ?> ' " I, t > ~ n' our members, that it, . "" deflieth the whole

fire, the world of unrighteousness. Thus the tongue is set body, and setteth on
, ^ ».. • ~ '

II > ~ "\ V ~ . jx fire the course of na-..7, ° , - ture ; and it is set on
in our members, the defiler [of] -whole 'the body, and setting fire of hell. 7 For every

'V - ,~ » ._,..v'<«-• kind of beasts, and of, birds, and of serpents,
on fire the course of nature, and being set on fire by and of things in the' 7. . , - hl^th 'been'tamed'^'O^
gehenna. For every species both of beasts and of birds, *of 'creeping mankind : 8 but the, Ty laTf an°unroiv
*things 'both and things of the sea, is subdued and has been subdued by evil, full of deadly pci-

Ty vpvy 8. ^ w^God^even'the^r"
'species 'the ^uman ; but the tongue no one 'is *able ther; and therewith''^ '^, iov ^^made after rte'si^

•of ^men to subdue
;

[it is] an unrostrainable evil, fuU of "poison mfiiuideof'God. lOOut. 9. '^^ , of the same mouth pro-

death-bringing. Therewith we bleTs
^

God and [the] Father, cSlMybmhren
kv.avTy ' these things ought not

and therewith _
we ctu-se ^ men_

^ ^J»»
^<=,<=°^ding to [the]

|°^^°^i^«;J^ f^°^^' 10 - the same place sweet

likeness of God are made. Out of the fiame mouth goes '^"'T
and bitter?

, . , , , , , ^ . , ^12 Uan the ng tree,, ?' ,., my brethren, bear

forth blessing and cursing. ^Not -^ought, 'my Wthren, these *things olive berries ? either a

„ r, T.' < '• - ,,,_ '^'me, figs ? so can no. 11 . fountain both yield

thus to be. 'The "fountain *out *of 'the •same 'opening salt water and fresh.

TO ; 12 ),
'pours 'forth sweet and bitter ? Is able, "brethren, , ; ""^
^my, a fig-tree olives to produce, or a vine figs ? Thus no.
fountain [is able] salt and sweet ^o 'produce 'water.

13 ; man Ild'^endued^
Who [is] wise and understanding among you ; let him shew out of knowledge among you?

d I5e G ; 6t Se but if (read also) LTTrAW. e et? ltTfa. f a.
e - LTTrAW. h — iv {read where). ' wills TTr.
^ LTTrA. ' literally how great (some translate how small) ltttaw.
•n — Koi (read the tongue kindles. A fire, &c.) . " — ltttaw. °

(read both defiling) T. / LTrA. an unsettled
LTTrAW. > the Lord LTTrA " — LTTrAW. ' oire neither
salt [water is able] gltttaw.
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let him shew out^of^ a TuJpya.avTov Iv^. 14 sLSk

works*" wUhm^knes8 &«<>* conduct^ his works in meekness of wisdom
;

^

but if

of -wisdom u But if \ ^.8(}:, )-
and Itrife in'^^youf

'''emulation 'bitter ye have and contention in your heart, '^not 'do

hearts, glory not, and ^ .^^ 15

tnUhMsS wisdom
boast against and ^ lie against the^ truth.

^
_

3Not ^is

descendeth not from , ' ", -
above, but is earth- i^his the wisdom from above coming down, but earthly, na-
ly, sensual, devilish.

, > ~ < ' ' ' -
16 For where envyinff,. lo. ) ,
and strife is, there is tural, devilish. For where emulation and contention [are], there
confusion and every

, , , .. _^ ^ , _ < 5,, „ zi

evil work. 17 But the . 17 /.
wisdom that is from [is] commotion and every evil thing. But the "from ^above
above is first pure,

, ., , e / , „ > > , >

then peaceable, gentle, , ,,
and easy to be intreat- 'wisdom ^first "pure *ii, then peaceful, gentle,
ed, full of mercy and > n' ' '\ ' ' ~ > /> ~ . s- / w Ml
good fruits, without, , ^Kar
partiality, and with- yielding, full of mercy and of 'fruits 'good, impartial and
outJiypocrisv. 18 And > / '5'<t~iiS' ' >»/ _/

the.fruit of righteous-. 18. """ pvy-
ness.is sown in peace of unfeigned. But [the] fruit of righteousness in peace ia

i^^'prom whenceS P^rai ~ . 4 r

wars and fightings a- sown for those that make peace. Whence [come] wars and

no°t''hencTLerofyour /^«X«i «^^ ^P-~^v

;

ovK, ..
lusts that war in your fightings among you? [Is it] not thence, from your pleasures,

""Thave uo^t-^\kui'
iv.. ; 2,

and de'^sire'to have, and "^1"^ war
^

in your members ?

^

Ye desire, and

cannot obtain
:

ye .• , ..
have not, because ye ^ave not ; ye kill and are emulous, and are not able to obtain

;

ask not. 3 Ye ask, and ,^. "^," ?)
TsSsT'tharyemly ^' -^ ^

wa'i,
^

'^ye 3hav1;not 'but ^because ^ Cot ^ "ask

consume ti upon your' 3, ., '
^'^^•..'*,"'"^''"''"'^ 'you. Ye ask, and receive not, because eviUy ye ask, that
and adulteresses, know ,•' ^,^ ,<,, ^ / Kn«-
ye not that the friend- tv... 4 °M.oi\oi Kar-
ship of the world is [q your pleasures ye may spend [it]. Adulterers and adulte-
enmity with God? \ \ „ .' w - , « q . -
Whosoever therefore,. , '^
will be a friend of resses, know ye not that the friendship of the world enmity [with]
the world is the „ _ ,

ii
" -v

ii \ n~ ^'^ - /

enemy of God. 5 Do ;" .'^^^ poy ,
ye think that the God is ? Whosoever therefore be minded a friend to be of the world,
scripture saith in vain, >' ~/~' ~ „ ^ ~. „ „.
The spirit that dwell- ^ Tov . 5 -
eth in us lusteth to an enemy of God is constituted. Or think ye that in vain the scrip-

m^ grace! Wherefore ;^ TO ^''
he saith, God res is teth ture speaks ? with envy does *long 'the 'Spirit which took up [his] abode

SLruntotthu'iiTble' ^^ ;« 6. ,
7 Submit yourselves ia ue? But ^greater 'he 'gives grace. Wherefore he says, God

8i'st'thTdtvii°and^he ,. .
will flee froni you. [*the] "proud 'sets'himself^against, but to [the] lowly he gives grace.

L?hrwn*fdrawS 7 ',,- ^,
to you. Clo.ause your Subject yourselves therefore to God. Eesist the devil, and

hands, i/e sinners; and 0£^^£7-Qi (j.0' {,^jj,y• g , .
dou'b^ ^ndnded'^'^ 9 Be be will flee from you. Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.

afiSicted, and mourn, ,, ,
amd weep :

let your jj^yg cleansed [your] hands, sinners, .and have purified [your] hearts,\. 9 ^'^.
ye double minded. Be wretched, and mourn, and weep.

" . " . '^ — LTTrA. * — GLTTrAW.
y -t- whence LTTrAW. ' + and . » — fie qLTTtA. *> —
LTTrAW

;
join adultereases to what precedes . <= is with God . "* eav lt.

« —
; Text. Rec. and la. f he made to dwell.. e — ; . •> -|- but

(resist) LTXrA. ' ~ .



IV, V. J A S. 591.. , tl^^lt ^^foLr
'Your ^laughter *to 'mourning 'let be turned, and [your] joy to ^^y. ^^^• heaviness.. 10 ''", - ?» Humble yom-seiTes

hea^ness. Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he wiU Lordylnd he Bhall lift. you up.

exalt you.

11.,' Speak not erii one

Speak not against one another, brethren. He that speaks against ^ another, brethren

,- 1 ,11 - > ) ^ •» > . ~ \ > ~ He that speaketh evil, ^Kar .., of his brother, and

[his] brother, and judges his brother, speaks against [the] judgeth his brother,

, \ , , , »,, , , , speaketh evil of the, ' . , law, and judgeth the

law, and judges [the] law. But if [the] law thou judgest, ^not law : but if thou judge
, ,» '•> < the law, thou art not, . 12 - a doer of the law, but

'thou ^art a doer of [the] law, but a judge. One is the law- a judge. 12 There is

_, c ^ / ~. > , -> / ^ 1, ' « one lawgiver, who ie]^\ ' " * able to save and to
giver, who is able to save and to destroy : ^thou 'who *art that destroy: who art thou

ii " that judgest another ?^ ^'^
;

jndgest the other?

13 vuj/ oi , '^" '^- 13 Go to now, ye that

Go to now, ye who say, To-day and to-morrow y^^ ^^Y H^ ^^wiU go'^^lO" .., '^ «"ch a city, and con-

go into such a city and may spend there ^year
bu

'^^
l^nT ''selT'"' aSd'" ",^^ ^'' 14' get gain: 14 whereas

One and may traflSc, and may make gain, ye who ^not ^f „^°^ ^°} what
1 / Ml ~ » / ,

I

. V < • ~ *''"'' ^* °'^ t^•^ ™'^''"^" avptoV .''^ .. ; row. For what wyour
•know what on the morrow [will be], (for what [is] your life ? life ? It is even a va-

> . _ / ,1 o, 1, c V >\ '
. ' >/ pour, that appeareth*" ^" , for a little time, and

A vapour even it is, which for a little [while] appears, *then then vanishech away,

h jvii . _. y ' 1 c ' ' ~ \ ' ' ~ '-n < • ' 15 For that ye ought"'• 15 ., to say, If the Lord
'and disappears,) instead of your saying. If the Lord will, we shall live, and

' ' ey II
> d '

II
~ ) ~ do this, or that. 16 But, ''," °'^ , now ye rejoice in your

should will and we should live, also we may do this or that. boastiugs : all such re-

16. iv.^ - Ce tShi^thi^tk^w-
But now ye boast in your vauntings

:

all 'boasting eth to do good, and. ' /, ?°^*^
'' °°'• *° ^^'^ "

'such evil is. To [him] knowing therefore good to do,

Kai , .
and not doing [it], sin to him it is.

5" ., ': . Go to now, ye

Go to now, [ye] rich, weep, howling over T^'^^, i"^"• "^^*=P ^?^
, , ^ , , ,., howl for your miseries. 2 that shall come upos

"miseries 'your that [are] coming upon [you]. ^'Riches 2/o«• 2 Your riches aie

. ~ / , , , / , .V /o '
corrupted, and your, .. garments are moth-

'yonr have rotted, and your garments moth-eaten have become, eaten. 3 Your gold

3.. 6 , .. and the rust of them
Your gold and silver has been eaten away, and their canker -shall be a witness a-

) / <~» >/ y , «^f gainst you. and shall, .. eat your flesh as it

for a testimony against you shall be, and shall eat your flesh as were fire. Ye have
-.>/-> ' > 1' < f "^ ' t /\\ heaped treasure to-• . 4, gether for the last

fire. Ye treasured up in [the] last days. Lo, the hire days. 4 Behold, the

^ — (read [the]) LTTrA. i or lttfa. >" + and judge, GLTXrA.
•" + 5e but (who) QLTTrA. " LTTrA. (read [thy] neighbour) LTTrA.
^ i) or BLTTr. ' we will go ELTTrAW. ' will spend eltaw.
'— iva (read a year) LTTt. ' will traffic ELTTrAW. " will
make gain elttfaw. » l. y [] Tr. ^ — yap l. » ye are LTTrAw.
^ LTTrA ;

— w. = we shall live LTTrAW. d(.€ we shall do
ELTTrAW. * .



592 . V.

^^ohLe'r^eaSdown .., 6 '-
your fields, which is °* ^^^ workmen who harvested your fields, which has been

fiaurcr^eTh-^andthe A^^^^c" ' , ai

cries Of them which kept back by you, ones out, and the cries of those who reaped, into

have reaped are en- KvoLov «." 5
the*" Lwd* o*f sfbaoth! *^^ ''''" °* ^the] Lord of Hosts have entered. Ye lived in indulgence

5 Ye have lived in , . -..
andTeen°wantotr^*ye

^^°^ ^^^ earth, and lived in self-gratification
;
ye nourished your hearts

have nourished your ^" Iv i^kpq,. 6, -
hearts, as in a day of as in a day of slaughter

;
ye condemned, ye kiUed, the

slaughter. 6 Ye have
, , . , ..

condemned and killed KOiov..
the just

;
and he doth just

;

he does not resist you.
not resist you. r»i»«• ' T>r\'«'

7 Be natient there- ' ovv,,
fore, brethren unto ^^ patient therefore, brethren, tiU the coming of the

the coming of the Lord,. , 6

man waiteth for^'the"
^°'"^• ^'>' the husbandman awaits the precious fiuit of the

precious fruit of the ^ ' ' '" ^" ^-
^ttieAi^'^for^'if li^tU

^*'''^' ^^'"^ patient for it until it receive [the] *rain 'ear-

he receive the' early tjuov" Koi' 8 ,
and latter rain, Be ly a^nd ^latter. Be patient also ye : establish
ye also patient; sta- , „, . ,i , , , >,

biish your hearts: for.., OTL ].
the coming of the your hearts, because the coining of the Lord has drawn near.
Lord draweth mgh. ^ , , , ,y , • > > ' > > ? \ ^ -

ii
" < m

9 Grudge not one a- \). ^,," "^-
gainst another, bre- Groan not against one another, brethren, that 'not 'ye ^be con-
thren, lest ye be con- ^^ .,-., „ , , ^ ,-, ^ ,. rw «/. '

demned: behold, the ' , " . 10 -
judge standeth before demned. Lo, [the] judge before the door stands. [Au] an ex-
ihe door. 10 Take, my 5. \ ' ,0 ~ ' 'SAj' 11 »~
brethren, the prophets, °, .,"
who have spoken in ample "take 'of ^suffering 'evils, 'my ^brethren, *and

foran™x°amp*leoS-, ^ •
fering affliction, and 'of ^patience, the prophets who spoke in the name of [the]

hoid^wT'cmmt\hem P'^^' ^ '^", ':^ -
happy which endure. Lord. Lo, we call blessed those who endure. The en-

Stien^eol'ob^^anl A*«^'/^ ^ I'^^'^f"^'' , ""j ""* ^^ '^," '
have seeu the end of durance of Job ye have heard of , and the end of [the] Lord ye saw ; that

rte Lord
;

that the 6 . 12

and of ^temier mercy.' ^^^ °^ tender pity is the Lord and compassionate, -Before

i2But above all things, ,.,., ,
n(rt netth^r^'by^hea^

'all «things 'but my brethren, swear not, neither [by] heaven,

ven, neither by the , . 'opKOV. ,
earth, neither by any ^-^ tl^ ^or any other oath; but let be of you the yea,
other oath: but let

, , , » » r- , , . / 11 »

your yea be yea ; vai, TO , ' iva ?) ^'^. 13-
and / nay, nay;

yg^,, and the nay, nay, that not into hypocrisy ye may fall. Does*suf-
lest ye fall into con- ' j< ^'^

^ ^
^ r j j j

demnation. 13 Is any \' ;
among you afflicted? fer 'hardships 'anyone -among 'you ? let him pray : is "cheerful 'anyone?

merry? let him sing . 14 ;
psalms. 14 Is any sick let him praise ;

is "sick 'anyone among you ? let him call to [him]
among you? let him , r> > ~ , . , » y ' > »

call for the ciders of ,
the church ; and let the elders of the assembly, and let them pray over
them pray over him. » > >\ ' t > < n » ' > ~ , / w ~ii '

anointing him with, ^" ^^^-
oil in the name of the him, having anointed him with oil in the name of the Lord

;

f/? TTr. €€>70' LTTrAW. ^ — LTTrAW. ' —..
i —»/ {read [rain]) lttta. ^/ TXr. •, ltpa. »-
C^re 'ye ^be judged GLXTrAW. " -i- the GLXTrAW. ° , ,
(— my ltttaw) gltttaw. + e»' in (the) LXXr. i endured LTTrA.
* IStre see ye a. » under judgment EOLTTrAW. ' — (read Piim]) ,
" — (read of [the]) L[Tr]A.
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avxv , -
^°ayJr of'farth'shaU

and the prayer of faith shall save the exhausted one, and *wiIL ^^;^ ^.jjg ^^^^ ^^^

pei avTOV ' , ^•? I-ord ^^, raise

«raise =up «him 'the ^'Lord; and if 'sins 'he »be[^one*who]^has «committed, h™e committed sins!. 16 "" t^ey shall be for-

it shall be forgiven him. Confess to one another [yonr]
|^Js^''j,o„r"'iauUs one

*ra,^^ ^^ , - to another, and pray

offences, and pray for one another, that ye may be ^® ^ay'^'be healed''. . The oSEectuai fervent

healed. «Much «prevails ['the] 'snpplicatlon «of 'a «righteona ['man] ^operative.
^^an *^^availeth

^
much^

17 '''" ?]v , 17 EUas «a* a man
Elias 'a ^man 'was of like feelings tons, and with prayer subject to liku pas-

_, ,,,,-,^' ,,~ ~ sions as weare, andhe- . prayed eiunestij that

he prayed [for it] not to rain ; and it did not rain upon the earth it might not rain: and
, , ^ , _ »'v -in < '\ 'y 'it raiued not on the. 18 , earth by the space of

-years 'three and Tnonths 'six

;

and again he prayed, and three years and six

. , ^ „< V »».
II

• • ~ '/^^ ' ' months. 18 And he°- ," r/ prayed again, and the
the heaven ^ain 'gave, and the earth caused *to *sprout heaven gave rain, and

. ~ the earth brought. forth her fruit,
"fruit 'its.

19', ^ ^ -
«f you'do^rTfrl'th^

Brethren, if anyone among you err from the truth, tr\ith, and one convert, , 20 ^^^ 6 ^"' he^whic^'^con:
and ^bring *back 'anyone him, let him know that he who yerteth the sinner from^ .,

^^^^f^^f^ fsou^fTo^m
brings hack a sinner from [the] error of his way, shall save ^g^th, and shall hide

^ , . multitude of sins.

a soul from death, and shall cover a multitude of sins.'."
*0f "James 'epistle.

^ ."
«OF «PETER ^GENERAL ^EPISTLE 'FIRST., ^f^f\^fst^l^\hl

Peter, apostle of Jesus Christ, to [the] elect sojourners strangers scattered,,,, throughout Pontus,

of [the] dispersion of Pontus, of Galatia, of Cappadocia, of Asia, and ^/^"^^^^^*|^'^*>, 2 , - 2 elect according to

Bithynia, according to [the] foreknowledge of God [the] Father, by sanctifi-
of God the Father*, through sanctification

cation of [the] Spirit, unto [the] obedience and sprinkling <>' C^^^^] blood of^^ejpim,imto^o-' . ling of tho blood of

of Jesus Christ : Grace to you and peace be multiplied. Jesus Christ
:

Grace

,v > ' r . >> - f ~ t-r ~ unto you, and peace,
3 .. be multiplied.

Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 Blessed be the
_ . , . -v < > - -/ > ' D- ' ~

II
Q-od and Father of, .. ^'^ our Lord Jesus Christ,

Christ, who according to his great mercy begat ^again 'us which according te

" + ovv therefore LTTrA. » sins LTXr. y L. ''
»/' LTTr. *> + my (brethren) lttta. •=/ know ye a-

^ + (read his soul) lt. « — suAseription egltw ; .
' + the apostle ;

— G ; } ; LTaw
you .

QQ
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^^^

h ^A^e^otte ™^us ^'^^ Si

BgaiiT untcf°a lively *° * ^hope 'living through [the] resurrection of Jeaus Christ from amoa?
hope ,hj the resurrec- , 4
fromthe dead 4toan 1^*^^^ •^®*'^• *° an inheritance incorruptible and nndefiled and

inheritance incorrup- auapavTov,^' sv ovpavolc ^nuac," 5

iidVatVdeKot --^^^^J'
---^d in [the] heavens for ';«,

^
who by

away, reserved in hea- , '
Teu^foryon^ Swho^arp

[-j.jjg-| p^^gj. of God [are] being guarded through faith, for salvation

God through faith un- ' 6. \-
to salvation ready to ready to be revealed in [the] ''time 4ast. Wherein ye ex-
be revealed m the last . ^ ,- , „ . ^/ -''MX f\'
time. 6 Wherein ye, , ^, \]
greatly rejoice, though ult, for a little while at present, if necessary it is, having been put to grief
now for a season, if , ,. » - t» , ^ , , ^ _ ,

need be, ye are in iv , 7 iva TO
heaviness through ma- in various trials, that the proving of your faith,
ntfold temptations: i,^, » n / ^,^^, ., <?i
7 that the trial of your "^ ,
faith, being much (much more precious than gold that perishes,) ^by ^flre 'though
more precious than of $> y ' ' n~ > " > 1 > < ' f i'

'

gold that perisheth,,^ ,
though itbe tried with being proved, be found to praise and honour and glory, in

^tO™prai3e^lnd°hO^ • 8 ov ™",
nour and glory at the [the] revelation of Jesus Christ, whom not having seen ye love

;

cEi^fwhom'hav! ^^Q «^ «P" ^V,,
ing not seen, ye love ;

°^ whom now [though] not looking, but believing, ye exult

y^Tee^Ami^not^^y^et'bi X^P?• deSo^aoutvy, 9
lieving, ye rejoice with with joy unspeakable and glorified, receiving the end

joy unspeakable and.., 10
ceiving theend'ofyour °* ^°^ i&ith, [the] salvation of [your] sonls

;
concerning which

faith, even the saiva- ^^
iifofwhich'Talvation «=^1^»«°^ «sought '"out "and "sekrcbed '=Out 'prophets, ^who «of

the prophets have in- , 11°^^
^^^ed^and^s^arched «the 'towards «you «grace ^ophesied

;
searching to

phesied of the grace \ L•'
that should come unto ^^at or what manner of time 'was 'signifying 'the 'in «them ''Spirit
you: II searching what, „ , , » . ' >

or what manner of, .,
time the Spirit of Of ^Christ, testifyingbeforehand of the [belonging] ^to ^Christ 'sufEerings, and
Christ which was in, , ™ ^,„ -^^ > \ > > <

them did signify, ' 12 ,
when it testified be- the 'after 'these 'glories; to whom it was revealed, that not to themselves
forehand the suffer- n'^iis-»? ' •' <i ~ > '\ .~.«
ings of Christ, and tiie ^" , d
glory that should fol- 'to ^us 'but were serving those things, which now were announced to yon by
low. 12 tJuto whom it ~ > \ > ' ^ „> u • t , >

was revealed, that not '"»' /•»" -
unto themselves, but those who announced the glad tidings to you in [the] 'Spirit 'Holy

st^r°thethingi'^whrch
', .

are now reported unto sent from heaven, into which 'desire 'angels to look.

PHcL'dThl''1osp?i 13 ^« ..,-
nnto you with the Wherefore having girded up the loins of your mind, be-

ffi^h''eaTen^°*whteh ^,
things the angels de- ^^^ sober, perfectly hope in the "being 'brought *to 'you 'grace at

^'^^^*^"«°^
^f

"^"^ - - . 14 ,
up the loins of^ ^^^^^ revelation of Jesus Christ; as children of obedience, not

mind, be sober, and^^'' .^.-
grlwe that^Ts t? be

fashioning yourselves to the former 'in ^our «ignorance 'de-

brought unto you at, 15
the revelation of Je- ^^^^ ^^t according as he who called you [is] holy, also
BUS Christ

; 14 as obe- ,, „ , , , > r^ %• /

dient children, not fa- ^ -g' 16
shioning yourselves 'yourselves *holy Hn «aU ['your] "conduct 'be "ye

;

because

^ you QLTTrAW. > — TTr. ^- GLTTrA. '

LTTrAW. ™ iSavTei LTTrAW. TTrA. °€ TTrA.
to you GLTTrAw. 1 — €v {read by [the] Holy) ltfa. '-.
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it has' been written, -Holy -be -ye, because I =holy 'im. And Hucef'i? Ct'" ""?;
ei "^' which hath called you
if [as] Father ye caU on him who without regard of persons judges j-^ ho'y, so be ye holy

, , , „ , , _ , -V , .
in all manner of con-

Kara TO , . . yersation
; 16 because

according to the -of ^each 'work, in fear the -of -your *80Journ j* ,'^ written. Be ye
,„.»,/ „ , ~ .

^°^y
;
f"i" I am holy.

Xpovov• 18 , - 17 And if ye caU on
•time pass ye, knowing that not by corruptible things, by ^^e father, who with-

» '' 'A >~ /.^, ~ out respect of persons, .. judgeth according• to
silver or by gold, ye were redeemed from your vain manner of life every man's work, pass

J,/ '" ' " ' ' ~ ^^^ time of your so-, W j*urningAere in fear:
handed down from [your] fathers, but by precious blood as of a lamb 18 fonvsmuch as ye

' ' ' > "v " £rtr\ know that Te were not- 20- redeemed with cor-
without blemish and without spot [the blood] of Christ

:

having been fore- ruptible things, as,. ^^f ^conversS
known indeed before [the] foundation of [the] world, but manifested at tion receiVeti by tradi-^^ , 21 in^t'S'the^'li
uthej last times for the sake of yon, who by him cious blood of Christ
'^''^ , ^^ * * iamb without

believe in God, who raised up him from among [the] dead,
blemish and without
spot : 20 who verily, .. was foreordained

foundation of
the world, but was

in these last

and glory to him gave, so as for your faith and hope to be. 22'.. Ty•
in God. Your souls having purified by obedience to the b™him do'Te'lfev^^^ ^^ , God, that raised him
truth through [the] Spirit to brotherly love unfeigned, out of uP from the dead, and"^ ' - your faith and hope
"pure 'a heart one another love ye fervently. Having been J^'f^^ ^^ }'^ God.

, ,1 ~ ' ' ' . A ' -V ,
-2 Seeing ye have puri-, , fled your souls in

begotten again, not of -seed 'corruptible, but of incorruptible, by obeying the truth
^/ y~ ~ -' h>- '~ iir»i?' through the Spirit un-

^.. . '^ 24 to unfeigned love of
[the] word -living 'of "God and abiding for ever. Because the brethren, see tliat

\ y c ' \[ ' . ~ f'f- rt > A ' II ' y^ love one another*^, '^ with a pure heart fer-
al! flesh [is] as grass, and all [the] glory of man as [the] vently : 23 being born, 6, ^^^ bfe^ee^ut rfTS-

flower of gri'ass. -Withered 'the -grass, and the flower of it ruptible, by the word

25. .... and^abldeTh'for^evtr^
fell away

;
bat the word of [the] Lord abides forever. But this 24 For all flesh is as

TO . ^^' ^fij^^^ *he
is the word which was announced to you. flower of grass. The

2 ovv ^rass ^wUhereth^ and

Having laid aside therefore all malice and all guile and faUeth °away : -'S^but, 2 - ^^^^^°f^f^^
^^'^ '°'4

hypocrisies and envyiugs and all evil speakings, as
^

new-
this"^\he wo^rcTwhich, , ' by the gospel is preach-

born babes, the -mental 'genuine milk long ye after, that by TT°''wh'"''f 1,^ 3 ^'^' , ing aside all malice,

it ye may grow, if indeed ye did taste that [-is] *good 'the -Lord. and all guile and hy-

• , ,v / -T'/i v~ < < ' / ' >
pocrisies, and envies,

4 ov, , and all evil speakings,

To whom coming, a -stoiie 'living, by men indeed 2 as new born babes,

^ « , , ^, ,, ~ , ^ , „ c ' ' desire the sincere milk,. ,, - of the word, that ye
rejected, but with God chosen, precious, also your- may grow thereby :

» ye shall be ltttaw. * . " — {read [am]) LTTrAW. "-} LTTrA. » (read end of the times) LTTrAW. >' [are] be-

lievers LTTrA. ^ — - LTTrAW. * — (read from [the] heart) lttta.
•» — €15 OLiTrAW. <^ — L. ^ (read its glory) OL•rAV, e — av-

LTTr[A]w. f + €15 unto salvation gltttaw. 6 et if ltt-
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* \*/°tw th *^ ''*'' *^^ '^," ,^
^»8 4Towhom ««I'^es, as Mones 'living, arebeingbailtnp, a-'house 'spiritual,

coming, as unto a. liv- ,'-
tadeeT°of men, but «^ ^Priesthood 'holy to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable

chosen of God,' and ^ . 6 "" ' "
precious, 5 ye also, as to Ood by Jesns Christ. -Wherefore also it is contained in thebvely stones, are built - • t \ >n > - \ '

up a spiritual house, ypa(py, iv ,,
an holy priesthood, to scripture: Behold, I place in Sion a 'stone 'comer, chosen,
offer up spiritual sac- „ , , / , > , ~ . , „
rifices, acceptable to' . ^.
God by Jesus Christ, precious: and he that believes on him in no wise should be put to shame.
6 Wherefore also it is _ c«. , » , , ^ , „ ,

contained in the sorip- 7 ovv °-
ture. Behold, I lay in To you therefore [^is] ''the ^preciousness 'who ''believe; 'to ['those] 'dis-
Sion a chief corner a ~ w ^' D^ '/3 ii " ' J ' • ' ?
stone, elect, precious : OS, ^" ov 01,
and he that believeth obej-ing 'but, [the] stone which 'rejected 'those 'building,

conftmdedr'' 7°Unto ^^^ , 8 -
you therefore which this became head of [the] corner, and a stone of stum-

tat "untlf ttem'wMch /^«'o^ «^«^ ^^^9^- '-
be disobedient the bling and a rock of offence ; who stumble at the word,

IrrSiUedhh; ^''''^.TT^: r^ ^. ,^i
;^• 9- L•-

same is made the head being disobedient, to which also they were appointed. But ye [are] a -^-ace

of the corner, 8 and a, , , -
and a rock oToffemre!

'chosen, a kingly priesthood, a '-nation 'holy, a people for a pos-

even to them which 7>;,' -
stumble at the word, session, that the virtues ye might set forth of him who out of darkness
being disobedient : , ^ . , , >/. ,~ -i^.
whereuuto also they .. ' 10
were appointed. 9 But -'you 'called to his wonderful light

;
who once

ye are a chosen gene- .n' -t>\ \<n~ < '-x
ration, a royal priest- Of,. ' 01 ./,
hood, an holy nation, [were] not a people, but now [are] ^people 'God's; who had not received mercy,
a peculiar people ; that. ~ r,, ,,. «,
ye should shew forth..
the praises of him who but now received mercy.
hath called you outofn>. -^^ / ^ j./

darkness into his mar- H, -
vellous light: 10 vhich Beloved, I exhort [you] as strangers and sojourners,

rpe^fe,^but are^n^w,'^ ,'-
the people of God :

to abstain from fleshly desires, which war

tetaedm''ercy,butnow ''«» i^^-^^ "^^ ^VX^Q' 12.. ev

have obtained mercy. against the soul

;

-your ^manner *of ^life ''among 'the

11 Dearly beloved, I ^Qp^^ij/ , ' .
beseech J/OU as Strang- „ ^. { t. Ij. j.-i. j. . ^. • ^

"
ers and pilgrims, ab- nations 'having *right that wherein they speak against you as

Stain from fleshly lusts,, '^^^-; l^'''ha^^ng you^ evildoers, through [your] good works having witnessed they

conversation honest a- Tov kv .
Z'f^ wtreas^'ihey --^^ ^^ofify ^

God in [the] day of visitation.

speak against you 137] ^o5v" ,
as evildoers, they Be in subjection therefore to every human institution for the sake of
may by your good

, ,
•'

„ ^ > ~ - • ' i ^ •' >

works, which they TOV KvpioV , ' 14 ,
shall behold, glorify the Lord ; whether to [the] king as supreme, or to governors
God in the day of visi- , -, , _ , , , v., » < u

tation. 01 ^",
13 Submit yourselves as by him sent, for vengeance [on] evil doers,

to every ordinance of „ ^, , ~ , - ,< « > > < rt'\
man for the Lord's. ' 15
sake : whether it be to and praise [to] well doers

;

(because so is the will
the king, as supreme;~^« ' - .- < .^ , . /

14 or unto governors, , . rt)v
as unto them that are of God, [by] well doing to put to silence the ''of -^senseless

« eiTOlieoSo^e'iaee T. ^ + etj for LTTrA. • — LTTrA. -n because OLTTrAW.
— TTrA

;
(read the scripture contains) l. °' (read but to [those]

uiibeLieving) TTr. \ LTrA. i + <; (read that ye abstain) h. ' ewon-Tev-/ witnessing LTTrA'W. ^ — ovv LTTrA. * — «' OLTTrAW.
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*--„ 'ignorance;) as
^

free,^ and Lt ;as ^a^--^--^ ,t;,' ^ praise of them that do

^cloak 'haying «of 'malice ^freedom, hut as bondmen '^?|J•
'^^^°''

i','^
'® ^~,-' ' ,.r,>/ , ,

^^^ of Cfod, that with." 17 , n)v , well doing ye may put
of God. "All 'shew ^honour ^to, «the 'brotherhood nove, **' eUence the ignor-

/ > J io ~ > /5 ' - ance of foolish men

:

, fSaaiKsa. 16 a?; free, and not
•God 'fear, "the '^king '"honour. using youi• liberty for

-I a r\' < ' < ' ' «.''I ~f ^ cloke of malicious-
lo , .- ness, but as the ser-

Servants, being subject with all fear to [your] 'rants of God. 17 Ho-
' ./ ^>~ ,, , >\ > nour all men. Love", , the brotherhood. Fear

masters, not only to the good and gentle, but also God. Honour tht king.\-~ ^ ' >T\. -r. 18 Servants, be sab-. 19. , ject to 2/o«r masters
to the crooked. For this [is] acceptable if for sake of conscience with all fear ; not, . 20^. °^i^ie'%«ai!o°toThe
towards God 'endures 'anyone griefs, suffering unjustly. For what froward. 19 For this, ; man^for''c''onrc!'e^;c^to-
glory [is it], if sinning and being buffeted ye endure it? ward God endure grief,' , ^

loSoV^haTgiorTis^^"
but if doing good and suffering ye endure [it], this [is] if , when ye be buffeted. 21 .. , *2'"„i'°v'^/*'V'*'t7»
acceptable with God. For to this ye were called ; because also but if , Vheu ye do^ " ^^' - well, and suffer /or it,

'^Shrist suffered for^; '^s, 'L• 'leaving
^

I^o^l
f;^ ,\^^\'\,PpS,' ..• 22 with God. 21 For

that ye should follow after in his steps
;

who ^siu
«^«'i hereunto were

,,, )M<; r.

,

,1, , v^® called : because., ..• 23 Christ also suffered for

'did ''no, neither was *found 'guile in his mouth : who, ^^' leaving us an ex-

, , . X . / / , , s
ample, that ye should., ., foiiowhis steps: 22 who

being railed at, railed not in return
;

[when] suffering threatened not; did no sin, neither was
,,,.,, , , T-' «< S^^^e found in his. • 24 mouth : 23 who, when

but gave [himself] over to him who judges righteously
;

who be was reviled, reviled

, , t ^ , y , , , ~. ,_,,, not again ; when he.!] ' ., suffered, he threatened
our sins himself bore in his body on the not ; but committed

y/Nif ».t / ) / -- / y, himself to him that,, iva., Ty oaovvy - judgeth righteously :

tree, that, to sins [we] being dead, to righteousness we 24 who his own self...^ . ^ ]. - ll'^^^^^^^\^l^^Jlf^
may live

; by whose bruise ye were healed. For ye were as tl^at -we, being dead to'^''" '
tJ^^rig^hteolfsnessiTy

sheep going astray, but are returned now to the shepherd ^yhose stripes ye were... healed. 20 For ye were
, '^ 1" as sheep going astray

:

and ^overseer of your souls.
^

,., ,

but ai-e now returned

3 ', ''at', . - unto the Shepherd and

Likewise, wives, being subject to your own bus- jn^ Likewise ye, , wives, be in subjection

bands, that, even if any are disobedient to the word, by the =Of =the to your own husbands;

, ~ „ > , '^
'

II
>

that, if any obey not'^," 2- the word, they also

*wive8 'conduct without [the] word they may be gained, hav- may without the word
, , , / ) ' ' ' , < ^ be won by the conver-' sation of the wives;

in? witnessed ['carried Out] «in 'fear 'chaste ^conduct 'your ; 2 while they behold

„ , ' xy ' ~ d ~
II » VI your ch iste conversa-

3 . "," "" coupled / ith fear.

whose ''let ^it *not 'be *the Outward [^one] "of '"braiding "of '^hair, ''and 3 Whose adorning let

^

,

, , , »

,

, , , it not be that outward, ' adorning of plaiting

'*putting '^around '«of "gold, "or '"putting ^°on °' of '^garments 'adorning; the hair, and of wear-

' . '^ 4- for (this) LA. * you EGLTTrA. y you
EOLTTrAW. » — LTr[A]. » (read ye were going astray as sheep) lttfa.
'> — LTTr[A]. c( they will be gained LTTrA. ^ — l. « or l.
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ingof gold, orof put- 4 ^\\' ^ , iv

4^utte<i<^- ^"^^ ^^^ hidden »of ^the "heart 'man, in the incorruptible

den man of the heart, Tov ^<^8 Kui^^, koTiV
in that which IS not (-jjjg^t^-j^jfjljg ^^^-^ ^^^ j^t i^it, which is before
corruptible, even the „ ^ , „ / , < rr

ornament of a meek . 5. at uyiai-
and qulot spirit, which q^^ of great price. For thus formerly also the holy women
IS in the sight of God

, ,. ,v o-> < > 11 > ' ' - ' «

of great price. 5 For ai ' ^^ ,-
after this manner in those hoping in God adorned themselves, being snb-
the old time the holy ~ >^, • ?> ' /^ < ''' , < '

women also, who trust- . , '^"
in God, adorned ject to their own husbands ; as Sarah obeyed

themselves, being iu».,^' / >< ~ t.'/i / >

subjection unto their, Kvpiov avTov, •]'-
own husbands: 6 even Abraham, ^lord ^him 'calling ; of whom ye became children, do-

ham^caiung'^him lord] . . 7 Ot
whose daughters ye ing good and not fearing [with] any consternation,

are, as long as ye do Git• no)
well, and are not a- , -, -

nt^^7 LfkMvise'^ve
Husbands likewise, dwelling with [them] according to knowledge, as with a

husbands, dwell with - ,«» according to
.j^eaker [even] *vessel ' with "the ^female, rendering [them] honour, as

knowledge, giving ho-
_ \ ^ , „ ^ . « , 1, > '

nour unto the wife, as ^ , ]"^-
unto the weaker ves- also [being] joint-heirs of [the] grace of life, so as ^ot *to *be "cut
Bel, and as being heirs „ ,, , , < ~
together of the grace '...
of life; that your 'off ^your '-'prayers.
prayers be not bin- r.m>i>''A ' <'j ~ _,\
dered. 8 .., ,, -

Finally, all [being] of one mind, sympathizing, lovingf

8 FiuaUy, be ye all,, ^'" 9
of one mind, having the brethren, tender hearted, friendly, not rendering
compassion ona of an- %>. ~n>,^, )^^s>'. > - s>»

other, love as brethren, KUKOv avTi, Aoiuopiav avTi'.
be pitiful, be court- evil for evil, or railing for railing ; but on the contrary,
ecus: 9 not rendering ,x ~ m "> '

ii
" ' ~ ' ' fl " ' '

evil for evil, or railing, '^^" ,
for railing : but con- blessing, knowing that to this ye were called, that

ta^wTug that yra^ri7]. 10 . ,
thereunto called, that ye should inherit. For he that wills ^life 'to ", and to see

ilesing^'^io''FOT*he , .\."^^
that will love life, and "days ^good, let him cause to cease his tongue from

"efrfi°n'^'^his^'^tongM «^«^, ""^^ . 11 -
SomTvil, and his lips evil, and nips 'his ^ not to speak guile.

^
Let him turn

that they speak no j/arw ° , ,
Kevillanddogood; ^^^^ from evil, and let him do

_
good. Let him seek peace

let hiui seek peace, and ,^ . 12 ^oV^ KVoioV €7
|^rof%heLor°d are ^'^'^ l'^* '^^ ^^''^ ^* = because the eyes of [the] Lord [are] on

over the righteous, and , Ktti. ..
his ears are open unto

|-^j^ -| righteous, and his ears towards their supplication. But [the] face
their prayers : but the '-

-' ,^ ' , , _ ' -, < ' < /

face of the Lord is a- Kvpiov . 13 -
gainst them that do ^f r^jigi ^0,^ [is] against those doing evil. And who [is] he that shall in-
evil. 13 Andwhowhe ^ '', . ,T ~ > fl

- ' a
that will harm you, , ayatfov ^""

;

.i ye be followers of jure you, if =Of Hhat *which [''is] 'good 'imitators yeshoulibe?
that which is good ?,.,^^,,^ / 5>< ? >

14 But and if ye suf- 14 £1 oia ,.
tot for righteousness' But if also ye should suffer on account of righteousness, blessed [are ye] ;

aud^'be "not^ a^raid^'tf... ., •
their tirror, neither but their fear ye should not be afraid of, neither should ye bo troubled

;

be troubled; 15 but •, r- ' ^^ <rn>ii"' ' ~ ' <~.
sanctify the Lord God 15 KvpiovM Tov ^" ..
in your hearts : and 6e but ^Lord ='the *God 'sanctify in your hearts,

' Trpae'os L ;^( A) TTrA. 8 eis LTTrAW. •• L.

'
;

to joint-heirs. '' to be biudered
glttaw ; ef- T. '€ bumble minded QLTTrAW. " — eifiores {read

because) LixrA. " — (read [his]) LTTrA. <» -t- and (let him turn aside) ltta.

— oi {read [the] Lord's eyes) LTXrA. 1^ zealous LTTrA w. '»/ Christ LTTrAW.
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(.* ^^^^^ always to give

J , . 11 5 ji' ~ii.i.i ~^au answer to every
and ready [be] always for a defence to everyone that asks you ^^^ ^^^^ asketh you
\oyov , '

?,
""®'*^°°. °^ ^^^

^°.f^
an account concerning the *in ^oa 'hope, with meekness and

m^gjj^lgg"^ i^^^^ fear •

16 / .^- having a good cou-

fear; 'a ''conscience 'having ^good, that whereas they may speak ^g'^,^'^'^ ' '^^l' "^iV^'"®£"^ ,^^ you, as of evildoers,

against you as evil doers, they may be ashamed who calumniate 1°•^^ ™?y ^^ ashamed
. V . /^^ ' ~ . / - ~ <

*^** falsely accuse
av . 17. your good conversa-

yonr good *in ^Christ 'manner ^o/nife. For [it is] better, «on in Christ. 17 For
, - '-' II

^ '^ ~ ~ ' it better, if the will, ^^" ,, of God be so, that ye
[•for »you] '"doing "good, 'if «wills ['it] ^the ^wiU *of ^God, to suffer, suffer for well doing,

_ no" > \ tt V \ t than for evil doing.' , - isFor Christ also hath
than doing evil

;

because ''indeed 'Christ once for sins once suffered for sins,

^ „»
II ,,, < , .J.' » < ~ / the just for the un-^'^ , ^ just, that he might

suffered, [the] just for [the] unjust, that us he might bring bring us to God, being

Vy" , , 7]. Vy' fle3h,b°ut?u'iokeued*by
to God ; having been put to death in flesh, but made alive by the the Spirit : 19 by which, 19 £v (pvXaKy p/eached uShe ^"^

Spirit, in which also to the 'in prison 'spirits having gone rits in prison; 20 which, 20 , '^^^ SfwheTonce't'h;
he preached, [who] disobeyed sometime, when once was waiting the longsuffcring of God, - ^/'*^4^ '" ^},% ^?7*

- rtr, jTi "a"- • rxi. - "j
"

i - • u • Of Noah, whlle thO
-of^Ood 'long3Ufferingin[the] days of Noe, [while was] being pre- ark was a preparing,, "^,"'^^^, wherein few, that is.

pared [the] ark, into which few, that is eight souls, by water 21^Thriik9', 21 ^' ^^^ figure whereunto even

were saved through water, which =also
^

^us ^'figure /now ^^^Pf^ d^^J^^ ^1- -ow, , ting away of the flith

saves [even] baptism, not of flesh a putting away of [the] filth, but "^ the flesh, but the

t

,

> . / . ' i • '
answer of a good con-, - science toward God,)

"of «a «conscience ^good ['the] Memand towards ""God, by [the] re- by the resurrection of

~ ~ " > > i> V ~ o• - ~ Jesus Chnst
: 22 who is, 22 /. ^', gone into heaven, and

surrection of Jesus Christ, who is at [the] right hand of God, is on the right hand of/!,,,/< / , ~ , »N < God ; angels and an-, thorities and powers
gone into heaven, "having 'been 'subjected 'to '"him 'angels ^and beingmade subject un-

>

«

,. V ' to him..
'authorities *and 'powers.

4: ], JJ^irfsrharsufferld
Christ then having suffered for us in [the] flesh, also ye *the

for us in the flesh, arm
tvvoiav ' '" , yourselves likewise

^same «mind 'arm "yourselves "with; for he that suffered in [the] flesh ^^ ^e thatTath'suf-• 2 , fered in the flesh hath

has done with sin
; longer '"men's 'to "lusts, ceased from sin

;
2 that

,
'

_ , , ,

°
» ~ ,

he no longer should
aWa . live the rest of5 time

"but "Ho ''will '«God's ^the «remaining "in ['the] "flesh 'to nive Hime. in the flesh to the lusta

' > ' u • ~ ,1 < ' ' 1 - /D' II
> of men, but to the will

3. "///iir" ,' of God. 3 For the time
For [is] sufficient for us the past time of life the past of our life may

'\ ~ ' ~ / 1.
' ' suffloe US to havo'^' ", wrought the win of

will of the nations to have worked out, having walked in the Gentiles, when we

• — and LTTr[A]. ' + but LTTrAW. ^ they speak against

LTrw ; ye are spoken against ta. " —' ?'. *

may will OLXTrAw. y ane9ai>ev died LTTr. ^ — w. a — {read [in the]) QLTTrAW.
*> ane^eSexero (omit once) gltttaw. <= few [persons] i.xTrAW. ^* QT.

• to which E. ' you LTTtA. s — []. ^—/ LTTrA.

» — iv (read [in]) ltTfa. ' — ltTfa. ' — LTTrAW. " ltttaW.
"«0. LTTrAW.
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walked in lascivious,,,,, ,
^e reveliingaTlfan-

licentiousness, lusts, wine-drinking, revels, drinkings, and

qnetiugs, and abo- ' 4 . , -
minable idolatries: unhallowed idoLitries. "Wherein they think it strange ^not *run-
4 wherein they think It

^ .^, , ,^ ~, ,,/
Btrangethatyerunnot TTjv avTTjv ,
with them to the same j^l^„ *with Pthem] 'your to the same "of ^dissoluteness 'overflow,
excess of not, speak- ° _ _rv>,>» >/ ,,,
ingevilof j/au.• 6 who' 5
Bhall give account to speaking evil [of you] ; who shall render account to him ^eady
him that is ready to „ ^ ^ ^ J^ , ' '

judge the quick and t^ovri KQivai , ..
the dead. 6 For for »who "is to'judge [the] living and [the] dead. For to this [end] also
this cause was the , > > ' " n~
gospel preached also to , iva
them that are dead, to [the] dead were the glad tidings announced, that they might be judged indeed

judged'^Ycco'rdfng to , . .
men in the flesh, but as regards men in [the] flesh; but might live as regards God in [the] Spirit.

tothe'^pfni?^
*° ^""^

7 TO oiv
7 But the end of all But of all tilings the end has drawn near: be sober-minded therefore,

^eSforesS.and ^cii W,^are ^^^- 8 ^"
watch unto prayer, and be watchful tmto prayers ; "before 'all nhings 'but

hatr"^fervlQt''^char'ify «'? ^ , / ""''
among yourselves : for among yourselves ^love "fervent 'having, because love will cover

charity shaU cover . 9 ^-
9 Ub™"hospitality^cme * multitude of sins ; hospitable to one another, ivithout murmur-

to another without /*' 10 ,
S"rnKilcetve7thI i-g^i

f'^^
according as he received

"^
aVifi. to each other

gift, even so minister , KoXoi
the same one to an- ajj 'serving, as good stewards of [the] various grace
other, as good stewards „ ^» »>» ri ~ ^ •

of the manifold grace' 11 61 , ' ,
of God. 11 If any man of God. If anyone speaks— as oracles of God; if anyone serves— as
speak, tet him speak ,„,, _ ^ , ^ , „ , ~

i- y '

as the oracles of God

;

'
if any man minister, of strength which "supplies 'God; that in all things may be glorified
let him do it as of the „, >>' - - , '^'*« >< '

ability which God giv- , r/

eth : that God in all God through Jesua Christ, to whom is tiie glory and the might
things may be glorified > , j~ ~ »/ > /

through Jesus Christ, £iC ,.
whom be praise and to the ages of the ages. Amen.

evSUmen.""''""^'^ ^,. Ty
12 Beloved, think it Beloved, take not as strange the *amongst *yon 'fire["of ^persecution]

fn°g 'thr^fiery^'' trial" ^^pk yvovy,
which is to try you, as for trial to you [which is] taking place, as if a strange thing to you

ihinl'lap^nef^fo' \Z '" -
you : 13 but rejoice, [is] happening; but according as ye have share in the "of

^ak;e™"o?ChrUt^s^sufI
''^'^,,' Ty

ferings; that, when his ^Christ 'sufferings, rejoice, that also in the revelation of "glory

glory shall bereve.aied. . 14 iv

wit™'^exc(»dmg joy?
'"^'^ yemayrejoice exulting. If ye are reproached in [the]

14 If ye be reproached ,' TO ~^
happy'''a/4''le"^fOTthe

^'^'^^ '^^ Christ, blessed [are ye]; because the [spirit] of glory and

spirit of glory and of TO Tov ' ''"..
God rest«th upon you:

tiie "of »God 'Spirit upon you rests; on their part
on their part he is evil ^ , %>, ~ « v'v < /

poken of , but on your,.. .^^ 15.
part he is glorified, ijg ig blasphemed, but on your part he is glorified. Assuredly "not 'anyone
15 But let none of you , ^ , , ,,., „ ,,,
iuffer as a luurdei-er, , 7], ,
or as a. thief, or cw an *of *you 'let suffer as a murderer, or thief, or evil doer, or as
evildoer, or as a busy- > ' '?'• ' >

body in other men's *•\\." ID Ei.ot , -
matters. 16 Yet if any overlooker of other people's matters ; but if as a christian, 'not 'let "him

° — LTTrAW. — fie TTrA. "i -<- EG. ' covers LTTrAW. *-
murmuring ltTi aw. ' . '^ -1- /? and of power l. " —

.( to end of verse LTTrA. »^ LTTr.
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4. liv- T) tian, let hitti not b«
be ashamed, but let him glorify God in ^respect 'this. Because ashamed : but let him'

g^°"fj .9$,^ ^^ ^^^^

the time [for] ^to «have ^begun 'the ^judgment from the house of God ^ c^e thft^Vd ni^nt. ' 7), must bef^in at the

[is come]; but if first from ue, what the end of those disobeying bouse of God : and if"
, , ) , ^, / 'V i< first oe^n at us, what

; 18 , shall the end he of

the 'of *God 'glad hidings? And if the righteous with difficulty is ssTed, them that obey not the

.,o< ,. - -/- ir," ^ospelof God? ISAnd
^ % if therighteousscarce-

the^mgodly *and "sinner 'where "shall appear ? Wherefore also Ij ^e saved, where
, / , y ni\ ~ ~ a '

i\
~ shall the ungodly and

01 , ^" the sinner appear ?

they who suffer according to the wiU of God as to a faithful 19 Wherefore let them
n' «/ <h• ~ii»c'n ^ ^^'^^ puffer according^ .°^^ '^^. to the will of God

Creator let them commit their souls in well doing. commit the keepinir of

5-r-,/3' d*'ii ,.~ ...„<r their souls to Mm in
** ^^^ '/- well doing, as unto a

Elders who [are] among you 1 exhort who [am] a faithful Creator., arJamong'^you'i^ex"
fellow elder and witness of the ^of ^the *Christ 'sufferings, who hort, who am also an, 2- of'^^[he'"'s^eriI^s°^f
also of the ^about ^o ''be ^revealed 'glory [am] partaker: shep- Christ, and- also a pai•-' ,« shaU " be*"^ ^rwJa^ed

•

herd the *among =you 'flock 'of ^God, exercising oversight not 2 Feed the flock of, ^'"'' , - ^°^ ilkhiVthe^ove'^r?
by constraint, but willingly ; not for base gain, but readi- Jigh't theroif, not by• 3 ' }, ^^''1''^}^\

f'^'^fiUh*
ly

;

not ae exercising lordship over [your] possessions, but \uctI, but of *a ready- . 4 ' ™^."<^
' ^, ^"^^^^2®

patterns being of the flock. And «having 'been «manifested heritlge^bnt bTin^^!•., ^^™Pi^ ^° ^^ flock.

'the ^chief ^shepherd, ye shall receive the unfading '»* '^1°^^ Ihtpherd sTaU ap^K. ye shaU receive a

'crown. crown of glory that

, / . / -, , ,
fadeth not away.

5, , ' 5 Likewise, ye young-
Likewise, [ye] younger [ones], be subject to [the] elder [ones], =all ^^• submit yourselves

^y ,^^ ,s ir< ' II < / , o/ unto the elder. Yea,^" - all of you he subject
'and one to another being subject ^humility 'bind one to another, and be

t' < < . ' » ' ~ clothed with humility:' , for God resisteth the
'on; because God [the] proud setshimself against, -to [^the]*humblo proud, and giveth
^.ff f r. • T'>- . grace to the humble., ' Humble yourselves
'but gives grace. Be humbled therefore under the mighty therefore under the
1 ~ 11 ~ r> ~ " < ~ < I ' ' -m ,- ~ mighty hand of God.'" , iva V vxl/y ""• / that he may exalt you
tand of God, that you he may exalt in [due] time

; all in due time : 7 casting.."' , for^he'carcTiXr'' you.'
your care having cast upon him, because with him 8 Be sober, bo vigilant•. 8,,°

sa'ryThe^de^l.^'^al^'a'
there is care about you. Be sober, watch, because "adversary roaring lion, walketh, ,, ^' g^^*' levoutf9whoS
'your [the] devil, as a 'lion 'roaring, goes about, seeking whom resist stedfast in the

''/caraTTtw" 9 ' -', ^^^' ^'^^°^}^? *^*'

he may swaUow up. Whom resist, &-m * in faith, kuoving the
*^^ "'°"' ''^""'°' '^'^

rg ^ .
same sufferings ^which [°is] 'in ['"the] "world *in 'your "brotherhood

y name ltttaw. « + the . » — ? lttfa. '' LTXrAW.
« LW. ^

d + ovv then LTTrA. « —? LTrA. f- . e int-
t[a]. ^ TTrA. ' + € according to God LTTr. "t —-

LTTrAW. ' . ™ + (read in time of visitation) l. " enipi-
LTTrA. <»— OLTTrAW. some one L. 1 Karanielu to swallow up lta

;
Tr. ' + the.
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accomplished in your . 10 . , 6

toeWld 10 BuTth^ 'are "being 'accomplisbed. But the God of all grace, who called

God of all grace, who s^/uac" avTOv '?," okiyov

ItmafgL'rby C^^? "^ *° ^^*^! '^^ ^^°'^ ^?
^'^'^ •^--• -^ittJwhile

Jesus, after that ye , '^," "^, -
makV^^^'oTfecr'^ta- Cje] leaving suffered, "himself 'may perfect you, may he establish, may he

biish, streugthen,' set- <," ^' ' 11 ^ "
tie /. him 6e strengthen, may he found [you] : to him [be] the glory and the might, te
glory and dominion ,,J^ >/ ,/
for ever and ever. A- , .
men. the ages of the ages. Amen.

, 12 By siiyanus, a 12 " ^" , -
VOU suppos^^^ ^y Silvanus, ^oVou'the ==faithful ^brother, as I reckon,

have written briefly, .'. ',
exhorting and testify- briefly f %vrote, exhorting and testifying this
Ing that this IS the true . ,

''

, ^ „ ., , „ , , .. ,

grace of God wherein Tov, ^. 13-
ye stand. 13 The cAwrcA to be [the] true grace of God, in which ye stand. "Sa-
that IS at Babylon, ^ ,„ ,, 3~ ^ > «•.;,/
elected together with, ,
yoM, saluteth you

;
and lutes *you 'she *in "Babylon "elected ^with [•'you], and Mark

foooirt Marcus my son. <,/ i a ' • /-i'-v\'\ > .n' »/
14 Greet ye one an- ... 14 .
other with a kiss of my son. Salute one another with a kiss of love,
charity. Peace 6e with > / . ~ ~ ~ i .. u», -

ii <• > ' n

you all that are in €ipr/vi/ ^." '^."
Christ Jesus. Amen. Peace [be] with you all who [are] in Christ Jesus. Amen.'^ ."

*Of*Peter ^Epistle "General 'Pirst.

."
^EPISTLE *0F ^PETER "GENERAL 'SECOND. ^

SIMON Peter, a ser- f" ,
Jes'liVcMstrto them Simeon

^
Peter. bondman and

^
apostle of Jesus Christ,

that have obtained like ^qIq ' ^t/caio-

th^StSgTt^us'- *°*^°^«^^<>''l^^^P''"'"<'°''''^^*''''^^ Obtained «faith through [the] right-

ness of God and our .. ^ ' 2
Saviour Jesus Christ

: eousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ

:

Grace
2 Grace and peace be, ,,, /> » ' -- «

multiplied unto you ,
through the know- to you and peace be multipUed in [the] knowledge of God, and
ledge of God, and of , , ,

Jesus our Lord, ...
„ . ,. ., of Jesus our Lord.
3 According as his

t / < r, ' - ' > ~ \

divine power hath giv- 3 °
en unto us all things ^g s^H "things «to 'us "divine "power 'his '"which [' 'pertain]
that pertain unto life

, „ , , , , ^ . « , « , „ ,

and godliness, through ,
the knowledge of him i»to '^life '*and '*piety *has ^given, through the knowledge
that hath called us _ .., <~:«,i,/5- , , ~ ^ ' -^

to glory and virtue: ^ ," 4
4 whereby are given of him who called us by glory and virtue, through which
unto us exceeding < ' < ~ < / n » '\ t j ' "
great and precious ^ " ,
promises: that by these *the 'greatest *to *U8 'and •precious '"promises 'he "has 'given, that

of "hi^^^! it« ' ,-
having escapod the through these ye may become "of ['the] *divine 'partaker.s nature, hav-

' you LTTrAW. * — T[Tr]. " will perfect [you] LTTrAW.
", will establish, will strengthen glttiaw. » will found
GTAW ;

— LTr. y — 8 LTTrA. ' — L. » Stand
ye l.TTrA. *> — LTTrA. <= — GLTTrA. «• — the SnbScHption EGhTW;
JleVpov ,

« + the apostle ;
— ;

' LTAW ;
' Tr.

'»/ Simon l. e + our (Saviour) . » + . " 8} ipeTJj by [hisj

own glory and virtue LTTrAW. '' ltfa ; .
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iv ' ^^^. 5mi '^^^^^^^^.
ing escaped the 'in [»the] «world Hhrough 'lust 'corruption. ''also 5 ^^j beside this, giv•

^avTo.Tovro" , ^«P"'"»^^ymv- j-^ ai^dj^^^^^^

"for 'this '"very ''reason Tjut, "dibgence "aU '^having '^hrought '-m '«be- ^^^ ^^ ^jj.^^^ ]^•, -), ?) apsTy ied|e i^^a-^^^^^o^know-

sides, supply ye in your faith Tirtue, and in
^
virtue

,.^ temperauce pati-, 6. - ,. Ty- euce
;
and to patience

kiiowledge, and in knowledge self-control, and in self-con-
l^^fj"^^^

' brotherly, . , 7. kindness
;
and to bro-

trol endurance, and in endurance piety, and in
^J^^^^y '^% t^^^^;,. . things be in you, and

^ pieTy^ ' WrlyVe,' and in ; brotherly fovl love:
f.^^^L•^

8. " , ther 6e barren nor un-

for these things "inSou 'being and abounding [^o «be] ^neither frmtfuyn^the^know-

apyovQ .. sus° Christ. 9 But he

»idle 'nor «unfruitful 'make [*you] as to the ''of ^our *Lord t^^t lacketh these

, _ ~,, 7 \ \ > ~ things is blind, and'' 9 .. cannot see afar off,

'Jesus nnirist 'knowledge : for with whom are not present these things and hath forgotten

.,, '\'/' - -~ that he was purged,,'- from his old sins.

blind he is, short sighted, having forgotten the purification 10 Wherefore the ra-

' .-„< ~-./< ~>N 'f>j' ther, brethren, give^. 10 ,,- diligence to make your
*of 'old 'of "his ^sins. Wherefore rather, brethren, be dili- calling and election

^/ r, r> r> ' <~ ^^~ '' 'n ~n.ii sureifor if yedo these^ '^ things, ye shall never
gent 'sure ^onr «calling 'and 'election 'to "make, fall: 11 for so an en-

« , -, , , . / 11 " trance shall be mini-. . . 11 stered unto you abuu-
for these things doing in no wise shall ye stumble at any time. "Thus dantly into the ever-

yap - l^id°fnd"sa^?u/ J^
'for 'richly ^shall *be supplied to you the entrance into the eter- sus Christ.

viov .. . jg -wTierefore I will
nal kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. not be negligent to put

12 '.''^ L°ance'I??hlse"'tSu^",
Wherefore I will not neglect ^ou «always 'to "put in remembrance though ye know «Aem,,'', ^^^ *'present^'*'trutir

concerning these things, although knowing [them] and having been established in 13 ygj^ j think it meet'

Ty apoy ?>. 13., '.
taberaacie\*o™stS v'Ou

the present truth. But right I esteem it, as long as I am in apbyputtingyOMinre-, ' membrance; 14 know-

this tabernacle, to stir up you by putting [you] in remembrance, ^f^^ p^(. o«ihiImj
14 ' .., tabernacle, even as

knowing that speedily is the putting off of my tabernacle
^ewed^^r^. Ya^Mol•^

Kai.. '. over will endeavour

[to be], as^ also our Lord Jesus
^

Christ signified tome;
*^teVmy *de(iase^^to

15. . have these things al-

but I will be diligent also at every time for you to have [it in your power] after ^^ys in remembrance.,„«, / / ~ a If»'''" ^® nave not. .. . followed cunningly

mv departure 'these things 'to "have ^in "remembrance. For not devised fables, when
, ,„ )/ ' ' '~ ,we made known unto

you the power and

«cleverly-imagined 'fables 'having "followed ^out we made known to you the coming of our Lord_,,^, _ -?' • ' '\' Jesus Christ, but were.. , eyewitnesses of his

*of 'our 'Lord 'Jesus 'Christ 'power "and ^coming, but majesty. 17 For he re-

,, -, ™,, / 1 rr \ fD ^ ceived from God the.. Father honour and
eye-witnesses having been of his majesty. "Having deceived glory, wh<,-n there came

,„_ , , rrv'v J- '/' sich a voice to him
yap , - from the excellent

'for from God [the] Father honour and glory, "a ^oice «having ^been glory, This is my be•

1 + the LTTr. " {read but ye also) l. " bein^ present L.

" GTTr. + that by your good works L.

« ye make l. ' I will take care lttpaw. » ael oTXrAW.
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LmweSlseZi^d ?7^ ."^^'^ ^?"''^' '^'"^ ^^^/ ,,^
this voice which came ^roig^t 'to «him 'such by the very excellent glory : This

whl^^wY^wrre^wIth
^'^'"''^.. ayaTDjroc," ov . 18

him in the holy mount. ^^ my Son the
^
beloved, in whom I have found delight. And

19 We have also a more ,
whlrrunto^fdo weii *^'«

, ^ ^
^°^'='^, ^^ ^

^«"^J^ ^

^from ^heaven 'brought.

that ye take heed, as (jyjj ovTEg sv " ^ 19 -
sTiSLthlnadarkplaS

*^^^ '^'«^ ^being on the ^mount ^'holy.
^

and we have more

until the day dawn, oTepov Tov , TTOiELTE^
and the day star a- ^^^ the prophetic word, to which ^well 'ye taking heed,
rise ID your hearts : , , , , , ^ , „ \ , , ^ ,

20 knowing this first, (paivovTi tv ,./^^
that no prophecy of ^s to a lamp shining in an obscure place, until day should dawn,
the scripture is of any

, , , /-» i ~ rs / < ~ cir\
private interpretation, avartiXy iv..' 20
21 For the prophecy and [the] morning star should arise in your hearts

; this
came not in old time ^ , ,, „ , _ ,«,
by the will of man : ^
but holy men of God first knowing, that 'any 'prophecy *of ^scripture 'of 'its ®own
spake as they wei-e (lit. every)

Ghost
^^ *^^ ^'^^^ .. 21.

II But there were '""i^eTretation ®is 'not, for not by [the] will of man was ^brought

false propiiets also a- ^ ," ^'" -
Tth^erl^Zli'^bl'faTse

^^t «any «time 'prophecy,
^

but, -by [Hhe] «Spirit ^Holy 'being

teachers among you, ^" ^avtoi" " .
who privilj- shall bring tborne, ""spoke 'the «holy '"of "God «men.
in damnable heresies, rk>-r-i' i- -^ ~ > ~\~•
even denying the Lord Jj. ,
that bought them. But there were also false prophets among the people, as also
and bring upon them- , t ^ « ^ > ?> ' " '
selves swift destruc- toovTUi,
tiou. 2 And many shall among you wiU be false teachers, who will bring in stealthily
follow theirpernicious , , , •. , > , i / , > ? » ,

ways ; by reason of , -
whom the way of truth ''sects 'destructive, and 'the *who ^bought ®them ^Master 'de-
shall be evil spoken / >/ < ^ x>/-v <«
of. 3 And through co-,
vetousness shall they nying, bringing upon themselves swift destruction ; and many

make m'enihandise'^of ^,^^
you : whose judgment will follow out their destructive ways, through whom the way

Snger°eth* notf ^Ind '^^^ ^' 3 ^.-
their damnation slum- of* truth be evil spoken of. And through covetousness with

Gof^pTrtd ''not°''th"
''«^^ '

angels that sinned, well-turned words you they will make gain of : forwhom judgment of old

but oasy/ieni^down to., '.... 4 '.
them into chains of ^^ *^°*' '^®' ^^"^ their destruction slumbers not. For if God
darkness, to be reserv- ., '^"
land spared n'^tThi ^'^^\ ^""^^^^ who sinned

^
spared not, but^ to "chains

old ^orid, but saved '
Noah ^the ^eighth per- loof "darkness 'having •-'cast [^hem] «to Hhe «deepest 'abyss delivered [them]

righteousness, bring- ^'"
in? in the flood upon

f„j, judgment having been kept

;

and [the] ancient world 'not
the world ot the un- , , , ^ » . „ ». ^ , , , ,

godly ; 6 and turning, * ' -
the cities of Sodom and «spared, but [^the] «eighth =Noe 'of •righteousness »a «herald 'pre-
Gomorrha into ashes

, , >->~ »'v '
condemned them with, '
an overthrow, making served, [the] flood upon [the] world of [the] ungodly having brought in; and
fAenianensampleunto ,. vi ^

'

< - ' » « '

those that after should ^ I -
live ungodly ; 7 and [the] cities of Sodom and Gomorrha having reduced to ashes with an
delivered just Lot, _,

~ ' • »? ^^ » >

vexed with the filthy •^, -
couversation of the overthrow condemned [them], 'an «example ['to "those] 'being "about Ho '"live

* b my Son my beloved this is a. *

if*l Ti A. " irore TrA. ^ TTi AW. > — ot OLTTrAW. «'
{read men from God) ta. » + L. •>(7• licentiousnesses qltttaw. "

to dens it ; to dens TrA. "^ to be kept GTTrAW;^
to keep, to be punished l. * .
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•ungodly 'having 'set; and righteous Lot, oppressed by the ^"^ among them

iv , ^'^^ 8 j8A?u- seeing and hearing,

•o£»the «lawless ^ nicentiousnws 'conduct he deUvered, (4hrough J^^omda^^toXy
yap aKoy ^o", ^'^ , '«^ their unlawftii

'seeing 'for and hearing, the righteous [man], dwelling among them, ^^"^Jth how ^to d^"^ Uver the godly out of

day by day [^is] *soul ^ghteous »with -*their] 'lawless "works temptations, and to

>o ' V i-Y T^ f ./-)''• -II
veserve the unjtist un-

9 ^ tothe day of judgment
'tormented.) "knows ["the] '"Lord [how the] pious out of temptation to he punished

: 10 but
., „ .f «, , . , , \ V ' chieflythem that walk. . after the flesh in the
to deliver, and [the] unrighteous to a day of judgment ^to *be 4>tuiished lust of uncleanness,

- ,^ ,, r,, , , ' . . ' • aad despise govern-
10. ^. ment. Presumptuous

'to ^eep; and specially those who after [the] flesh in [the] lust are they, selfwilled,

/ , /
,

~ they are not afraid to, . speak evil of dignities.

of pollution walk, and lordship despise. [They 11 Whereas angels,,, . ' power '^'^^uf^mlghu^
are] daxing, self-wiUed ; 'glories 'they '^tremble ^not *spealdng 'evil «of ; bring not railing ac-

11 , - beWholoid^'S
where angels ^in ^strength 'and «power "greater 'being, «not 'do these, as natural^ ^ , be^'aken'^d d^st^rov-

bring against them, before [the] Lord, a railing charge. g(j ppeak evil of the

12 ovToi.ck, ^^^ -
'^^"'ff

^^^^^^.®^
^^ud

But these, as "irrational 'animals 'natural born for cap- ^^ utterly perish in, , their own corruption ;

ture and corruption, In *what «they «are 'ignorant «of 'speaking =evil, in rew^d of'^mirfght-

rji.^eop^.airail'°*0^," 13 eousness, as they that

their corruption shall utterly perish, being about to receive [the]
count it pleasure to

, , ,</ .,</ '
^^°^ ^^ '•^^ daytuue., )., Spots they are and

reward of unrighteousness ;*pleasure 'esteeming '•'ephemeral 'indulgence ;

blemishes, sporting, ^",- own deceivings while

spots and blemishes, Ivmiriating in "deceits 'their, feast- t^iey feast with you ;'-^'^'» ' - ^-^ 1''"°? eyes full of, 14 adultery, and that

ing with you

;

eyes having full of an adulteress, caunot cea.se from
. „ . , 11 . , ? \ ' y / ' ' , sin

J
beguiliug unsta-"^^, - bie souk : au heart

and that cease not from sin, alluring souls unestablish- they have exercised

^, ' \ y ^th covetous practi-, ", ces ; cursed children

:

ed; "a 'heart ^exercised 'in «craving 'having, "of ^curse 15 which have forsaken, 15 '^^^ 'r^v" ,, gon"astri^*f()nowi^
'children

;

having left the straight way, they went astray, the way of Balaam t/ui

Ty , ed' the^wage^of un-
having followed in the way of Balaam, [son] of Bosor, who [the] righteousness; 16 but, 16. Tqult'v: Ihe'dumb'ls;

reward of unrighteousness loved

;

but reproof had of his own Bi)eaking with man's• , ^ ^^ of°'the 'proXt
wickedness, [the] "beast 'of ''burden 'dumb, in man's voice 57 These are wells, . Ji^at^^'e'liSd^^th
speaking, forbade the "of 'the *prophet 'madness. ^ tempest ; to whom

17 , ^" -
J^^re'served* for^«^

These are fountains without water, clouds by storm being jg 'j-Q^'^^when'' they, ^.^^. «peak great swelling

driCen, to whom the gloom of darkness forever is kept.
t^wcfe ot vanity, they

. S — (read [the]) L. '' iv- T. ' temptations .
k — L[Tr]. '. EG ;(.(. ) (read ilTa-

tional animalsl bom nattirally) lttvaw. ™ shall even perish lttfaw.
" "love 'feasts LTr. ° insatiable (for sin) l. OLTTrAW.
1 leaving . ' — (read [the]) QLiTrAW. « and mists

OLTTrAW. * — ei? LTTrA.
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allure through ^^the jg{,. ,,
ihrough'muchwa.nt^n!- ^

For great sweUing [words] of vanity speaking, they aUnre

ness. those that were ^p , ", "'-
themwhoU^inenon "^'^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ of [the] flesh, by licentiousnesses, those who indeed

19 While they promise^^^ tv , 19-
them hburty they escaped from those who= «error Walk, «free-
themselves are the ser-

/ , » ,

vants of corruption: , ^
for of whom a man is ^^^ ^them "promising, themselves =Tjondmen 'being
overcome, of the same ^^_ r/ „ ,

is he brought in bon- ' -^, , ^" oe-
dage. 20 For if after of cormption ; for by whom anyone has been subdued, by him also he is
they have escaped the ,, , . , , / > / ~ /

pollutions of the world. 20.
through the know- held in bondage. For if having escaped the pollutions of the world
ledge of the Lord and , , , -,,, ~,-_
Saviour Jesus Christ, tv / Tov " ,
they are again en- through [the] knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
tangled therein, and / S' ' ' •\ ' < ~ »

overcome, the latter. ,
end is worse with them but ^by "these 'again "having 'been *entangled 'they 'are 'subdued, has become

2i'For it hadTe^nbX . 21 */cp€trror"

ter for them not to to them the last [state] worse than the first. 'Better

ri^Su^^s^^ "«fan! 7« ^^ ,
after they have known ' foi' i* were for them not to have known the way of righteousness,

holy'' c'i.mmand'ment
^-^ " " av-

delivered unto them. *^^° having known [it] to have turned from the «delivered *to

22 But it is happened _o7^ ^^^'„g. 22.'^'* TO

to° the troe^TOvert" ^them 'holy -commandment. But has happened to them the [word] of the

Tiie dog is turned to , / .'
and'rioTiharwai *;- ^ —

^

: [The] dog having returned to his own vomit;

washed to her wallow- , ^, ^^^.
ing in the mire. and, [The] "sow 'washed, to [her] rolling place in [the] mire.

III. This spcond e- om' r. i > ^ ' «~ 'j' \ '

pistle, beloved, I now ,, ,
write unto you ; in This now, beloved, a second "to «you ''I ^write 'epistle,

yo'ii ire*" mindJ by ^^ "-k -
way of remembr.ance: in [both] which I stir up your «in *puttin(f[*you] "in 'remembrance 'pure

2 that ye may be mind-
ful of the • ' • •

•

were _

Ke^Lmmand'ment «7^'^»', ^^'],
of us the apostles of holy prophets, and of the 'the '"apostles 'by "us 'commandment
the Lord and Saviour: ^^j) ' 3 TOVTO ',
that^XrfshaUcome ^«f'f«'*I'0>-'i ^^and

^

«Saviour

;

this ^ first
^

knowing, that

in the last days scof- '.^" ) •,
their^ lusts 4 and '^'^^ '^°^^ ^^ *^® '^^°^^ °* ^^^ ^*^* mockers, according to

saying, Where is the.^/", 4 ,
promise of his coming? their own lusts walking, and saying, Where
for smce the fathers ^ , ^ , .. , > ~ . >

'
t '

fell asleep, all things> .. ; .. -
continne as <»/ were jg the promise of his coming? for since the fa-
from the beginning of

, ,n ' -/ r. / . > , ~
the creation. 5 For , -
this they willingly are thers fell asleep, all things thus continue from [the] beginning of [the'
ignorant of, that by ^ \ ' ^ » ^ ~ /i'\ " '

the word of God the . 5. ,
heavens were of old, creation. For "is «hidden *from 'them 'this, [they] willing [it], that
and the earth standing , ,^ » \ ' ~ ,y, „^ , f. „ ^
out of the water and ovpavoi / (,
in the water : 6 where- heavens were of old, and an earth out of water and in water
by the world that then ^ ^~„..., c?'•' «'
was, being overflowed', (? , b
with -water, perished : subsisting, by the "of «God 'word, through which [waters] the then

" -t- 61/ E. "? scarcely OLTTrAW. '- :ire escaping from LTTrAW
y — Koi []. » +- (read our Lord) lt. »^ . *»

-t- « to the
[things] behind L. «^ to have turned back lttfa. <i L. « — Se but
i.TTrA. f/ rolling TTrA. s' (reac£ by your apostles) lttpaw. ^ ^^.^^,^^^^

(read in the last days) i.TTrAW. • + ev (read mockers, with mocking)
GLTTrAW. ^ OLTrA.

TJrdswM^ ''^, 2
Len before by "mind, to be mindful of the "spoken «before 'words by the
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vSari ' 7 oi.dk 7 but the heavens and

world with water having been deluged perished. But the now heavens noVby the^me wotI
Ktti 7/

^'^ , - "'^'^ ^^ store, re-

and the earth by hifl word ^treasured ^up 'are, for fire ^^^'^sl^'^^nstthedlyoijna^^' , «lent and perdition of

kept to a day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men. ungodly men. 8 But,,,-,_, ^
, , _ , , „ , , ,

beloved, be not igno-... ,, rant of this one thing,

But this one thing let not be hidden from you, beloved, that one day that one day is with the

, , , , » </>«.</ Lord as a thousard, / years, and a thousand
with [the] Lord [is] as a thousand years, and a thousand years as May years as one day. 9 The

„ , ' .« < ' ~ t X . „ ,-, Lord is not slack con-
uia. 9. "" , - cerning his promise, aa
'one. *Does *not 'delay *the *Lord the promise, aa some *de- some men count slack-.~ t - >\x\ ~»•~ %/5N' ness : but is long-' "" °," - suffering to us-ward,
lay 'esteem, but is longsuffering towards us, not will- not willing that any

' >'>•\\» » ' — should perish, but that, - aU should come to re-
ing [for] any to perish, but all to repentance to peutance. 10 But the. 10 ,)" -^ ,^ a1h^°/Vthe
come. But shall come the day of [the] Lord as a thief in [the] night, night ; in the which

y " ,. away^Ti^ ^a^^^e^at
in which the heavens with rushing noise shall pass away, and [the] elements noise, and the ele-^:^ avrg grvetttat,"wrth
burning vnth heat shall be dissolved, and [the] earth and the "^in ^it 'works ^Iso and the works^.^^ that are therein shaU

shall be burnt up.
be burned up.

, , rr ' J- II
' ^ ' « ^^ Seeing then that

11 1 Our" , all these things :,hail

These things then all being to be dissolved, what kind of [persona] be dissolved, what
TN^i/ ,~,,, , . ^ - ' ' manner of persons, ought ye to be in aU

ought ^to ^be 'ye In holy conduct and piety, holy conversation and

12 f^^d^ hasting °un^f
expecting and hastening the coming of the the coming of the day- ^L?e°^ b"e^TO"n

'^
*of ^God 'day by reason of which [the] heavens, being on fire, shall be dis- shall be dissolved, and, ^ ,13 w^th^^^ei^^ent^^^t"
solved, and [the] elements burning with heat shall melt? ^New 13 Nevertheless we,

dk ^" ^" Vo'^ ^"" for new heal
'but heavens and 'earth 'a "new according to T)romise 'his, yg^g ^^^ g^ jjg^ earth, . 14 ^, - ^o^3n°s"'®i^®\vhert'

we expect, in which righteousness dwells. Wherefore, belov-
fore ^"beloved seeli^

Toi, , - that ye look for such

ed, these things expecting be diligent without spot and unblam-
ye miy bl found of htai

iv, 15 .. in peace, without spot.

Tble byhi^ to^befound in ^aceT and the «of̂ our *Lord
^ ^:^^^:^^'^., ' 6 suffering of our Lord

'longsuffering, 'salvation 'esteem *ye ; according as also beloved ** salvation
;
even as

c . . . ~> < . . ~ * -
II / '^^^ beloved brother) °- ^^ Paul also according to

'our brother Paul according to the ^o *him ^'given 'wisdom the wisdom given unto
« I ^,( ,» / h~ii> ---\\~ him hath written unto, lb "", you ; 16 as also in all

wrote to you, as also in all [his] epistles, speaking his epistles, speaking
, , ^ , / , _ _

II
, 5, / / in them of these things;'^" in which are some

in them concerning these thingi!, among which are ^hard *to ^be ^understood things hard to be

' avT<f {read by the same -word) elt ; GTrAw. •" — (read [the])

LTTrAW. Si becauso of LT. ° you lttta. — (read [the]) LiTrAW.
1 — ev GLTTrAW. • — oi {read [the]) ta. «^ lttf. '-^ shall be detected Tr. ? thus a. "^ L. ^ .
7 and L. ^ promises LT. » LTTrAW. •» —
LTrAW. <= LTTrAW.
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unstable wrest, as they ^"^e 'things, which the untaught and unestabhshed wrest, as

do also the other scrip- , .
dSS. "^^ «^^ t^e °^^^^ scriptures, to their own destruetion.

17 Ye therefore, be- 17' oiv, , ,
li^hhi^XflS^l

,. ,
^«

^^«^^^^^f• ,

^«^''^^^• 1^--^ beforehand, ^ beware.
^

ware lest ye also, being '. Ty TrXavy, -
led away with the er- jggj ^^^ tj^^ 2^,f ^^^^ ^i^^lgag [»ones] 'error haying been led away, ye should
ror of the wicked, fall _ , _ __ ,^, .» > / ^

from your own sted- ' 18.
fastness. 18 But grow f^n from your own steadfastness

:

but grow in grace, and
in grace, and in the , _ , , ™ < _ ,^ _
knowledge of our Lord .. .
and Saviour Jesus in [the] knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
jChrist. To him be glory ,~ > '•. ,v >~ ^» <' '- > ' »
both now and for ever, vvv 7}, '^.'
Amen. him [be] glory both now and to [the] day of eternity.^ .»

«EPISTLE «OF ^JOHN ==GENERAL 'FIRST.

^^^'^^^^^^^'^^^'h "^ ^^ """' <^> , -
we^ha/e'hear^ which ^^* which was from [the] beginning, that which we have heard, that which we

we have seen with our .., '
eyes, which '«' have

^ ^i^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j^j ,^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^hands
looked upon, and our

^ ,^ , - ^ > ~v-o ,<vi
hands have handled, of ' 2
the Word of Ufe; 2 (for i^^ handled concerning the Word of life; (and the Ufe
the life was manifest- ^ , , / , ~ , , ,..

ed, and we have seen, ', , -
it, and bear witness, .^^g manifested, and we have seen, and bear witness, and re-
and shew unto you

< .. , < > ' ' » r « < '

that eternal life.which , ^
was with the Father, p^rt to you the "life 'eternal, which was with the Father,

nntoTsOsThTtwWch ^ai 3 ,
we have seen and heard and was manifested to us :) that which we have seen and have heard

SyeaTso may have^, ' &
fellowship with us

:

^^ report to you, that also ye fellowship may have with

and truly our feUow-
,^„ j)^• ^^i

the?, ^d with his Son ^ 5 and =^ellowship indeed Our [is] with the Father, and

Jesus Christ. 4 And .. ' 4 ^--
^' Vou^'tSyo^ -ith

^

his Son
^

Jesus -^birist. And these things "^we

joymaybefniL juev w/iiv," tW //
V//ia»v" y.

write to you that ^joy 'our maybe full.

5 ^ /" ^"
And this is the message which we have heard from

the, , 6 ,
we him, and announce to you, that God "light 'is, and

This then is

message which
have heard of him, , , , ^ , „ „ , r. , /? > < » "
and declare unto you, "" .. b
that God is light, and darkness in him is not any at all. If we should say that

Sani^e u°we'\lfy?hat , ,
we have fellowship fellowship we have with him, and in darkness should walk,

Iiikn'es?,'we'i7e?'and, . 7 kavM
do not the truth : 7 but we lie. and do not practise the truth. But if in the

ashirsfn\heUghl!we 7 ITT , ,'
have feUowshlp one light we should walk, as he is in the bght, fellowship

d _- []. e -f' ' 2 Peter.
, , .

f + ToC the apostle ;
— ;

ltaw ; eniaroXii

. e + also LTTrAV. ^ we write. ' 'your eqw.
k TTrAW. ' GLTTrAW. " Tr.
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', ' ";" ^/„*,Vo7Src'hrUt
we have with one another, and the blood of Jesua Chnst Son

j^jg g^^ cleanseth ua

avTOV . 8 iav °\^^^ «4°'
have no

'his cleanses as from every sin. If we should say
^j^^ ^^ deceive our-

OTi , reives,
^^^^^^ ^J^^^^

that sin we have not, ourselves we deceive, and the truth
confess our sins, he is°. ." 9 .., faithful and just to

is not in '^us. If we'ThoulIco'nfess
^

ur^sins. ^^ ^^.S, ' a<py ^^, all unrighteousness,

faithful he is and righteous, that he may forgive us the sins,
have not^'^smned'^ we

Kaeapiay - . 10 naake him a liar,' and

and may cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we should say his word is not in us.

OTi.^^ -, 6

that we have not sinned, a liar we make him, and ^word

avTOv. .
'his is not in us.

2 , ,'.' • ^1 ""^^,^^!
^Little ^chUdren 'my, these things I write to you, that ye may not sin;

•svi-jte i unto you, thlt, , ye sin not. And if any

and if anyone should sin, a Paraclete we have with the Father,
™^^y'O^fe\7ith thrFa""-' 2 ' '^ ther, Jesus Christ the

Jesus '^Christ [the] righteous

;

and he
_
[the] propitiation is

[{f^^*J°^^i\f^ti°oi ^«fo'?..' ov . , our sins : and not for

for our sins: •'not ^or "ours 'but only, oui-s only, but also for

, , , ,/ /
' sms of the whole. world,

but also for ''whole 'the world,

3 Kat kv ' ,
And by this we know that we have known him, if,,.- ~ 1 < \ ' r »n ' ' ^ -A-ud hereby we do... 4 / , know that wo know

his commandments we keep. He that says, I have known him, him, if we keep his,,,»,,-> ^ 1/ )- <i ' commandments. 4 He..., , that saith.l know him,
and his commandments is not keeping, a liar is, and in him and keepeth not his

< i\ f / > " »,^t^» ^ y ^ ^^' commandments, is a
7/ . .. py , ^^^^ ^^^ the truth is

the truth is not

;

but whoever may keep his word, not in him. 5 But who-. Mm^v^iy^^'rhTio^
truly in him the love of God has been perfected. By this of God perfected :' . 6 ' ^^^jreby ^^^y^^^^^at

we know that in him we are. He that says in him fTiej (y,^t saith he abideth',, , ^" ^"^,^'™ °to^wlik"even
abides, ought, even as he walked, also himself so

^^ j^^ walked. 7 Bre-. 7 ^,^^ , thren,i write no new

to walk. Brethren, not a ^commandment 'new I write to you, y^^^^t an^ld com-' , ' ' ™'^^'^^°^ tu^^^ -^^

but ^commandment 'an "old, which ye had from [the] beginning: the ^„ r^e old Mml'' mandment is the word

^commandment 'old is the word which ye heard from [the] '^^ ^^
^ave^heard

J^ 8 , s Again, a new com-

beginning. Again a ^commandment 'new I write to you, which is mandment I write un-,°. ,, ,,,_ „ , , , to you, which thing is, , true in him and in you:

true in him and in you, because the darkness is passing away, because the darkness

V , X ' " ^ ' ' •\ ' ' -is past, and the true
TO \ . light now shineth.

and the ''light 'true already shines. He that says in the 9 He chat saith he
^^>>^. ,- ^) -. ,,,isLn the light, and, .., Ty /. hateth his brother, is

light [he] is, and 'his 'brother 'hates, in the darkness is in darkness even until

1 — LTTrA. » ev LTrW. our (sins) w, i eariv

L. ' + on]. » — LTr[A]. * ayawqToL beloved GLTTrAT7
^—' '^ LTTrA.
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now. 10 that- ^'(^ . 10 .,
K'Kan'ithlre -tU n^w. He that 3_

^

his brother, in tie ^light

is nore occasion of, ^iv -." 11 .
fl'^But^e^tha? hat^ abides, and «cause ^of «ofEence ^in "him 'there =4a ^not. But he that

hie brother is in dark- .., kv ry , tv ry
ness, and walketh in

j,^tea his brother, in the darkness is, and in the darkness
darkness, and know-

, ,
' . „ , , „ , , , ,

eth not whither he, . , -
goeth, because that walks, and knows not where he goes, because the darkness blind-
darkness hath blinded

< > •% < > ~
his eyes. ...

ed his eyes.

12 I write unto you, 12^ , ', '
little children, because I write to yon, little children, because have been forgiven you [your]
your sins are forgiven , , , ,, , , „ , ~
yon for his name's tti oia ..
sake. sins for the sake of his name.

13 1 write unto you, 13 ,, '
fathers, because ye I write to you, fathers, because ye have known him who [is] from
have known him that

, , , „ / ,

from the beginning. . ,,
write unto you, r^jje-i beginning. I write to you, young men, because ye have overcome the

young men, because ye "
, ,-^ > . u ' ~ t-/ „ , /

have overcome the. *0", ,
wicked one. I write wicked [one]. I write to you, little children, because ye have known the
unto you, little chil- ,

dren, because ye have.
known the Father. Father.

14 I have written -, . «-, ' - > " ' '

unto you, fathers, be- 14 ,^
cause ye have known I wrote to you, fathers, because ye have known him who [is]

him that ia from the > > > ~ « < ~ ' t/ > / >

beginning. I have «TT . ,, ,
written unto you, from [the] beginning. I wrote to you, young men, because strong ye are

ye^e stnfng, and*the ^at ,
word of God nbideth and the word of God in you abides, and ye have overcome the

o'^erc°ome'"ihe^wickId. 15/. ,
one. 15 Love not the wicked [one]. Love not the world, nor the things in the

TMngs i/tafare'in Ihl' ^ , ,
world. If any man world. If anyone should love the world, 'not *is 'the ''love

love ot^theFathei'rs ^«^ kv- 16 TO ,
not i^him. 16 For all 'of Hhe 'Father in him

;

because all that which [is] in the world,

ihat is in the world, ^ , ,
and the lust of * ^^^^t «^ *^« ^^^^• ^^ ^^"^ '"^* °* '^« ^^''^• ^'"'^

eyes, and the pride of y. 7^^ , ovkIotiv , ^! '^

,'^^' o^^the" *^he vaunting of Ufo, is not of the Father, but of

world. 17 And the ioTiv. 17 , -^" P'i^^t*^, *^'^/' the world is

;

and the world is passing away, and the
and the lust thereof:

. r-. < n'^ - _ , ,

but he that doeth the ' .
will of God abideth j^^.^ ^^f ^^ but he that does the will of God abides for
for ever. 18 Little ,

'

, / „ , , , /, .

children, it is the last. 18,
time : and as ye have gyer. Little children, [the] last hour it is, and according as
heard that antichrist , , „,,.,, „ , ~ . ,

shall come, even now/ "o ,
are there many anti- yg heard that the antichrist is coming, even now ^'antichrists
christii ; whereby we . . , , „ ^ , „ , ' r, , ,

know that it is the ' .
last time. 19 Theywent 'many have arisen, whence we know that [the] Last hour it is.

out from us, but they _„ ,y «^ h'y~\ i\
•\\' < ,c-i~ >,

were not of us
J
for if 19 it, "," . '.

they had been of us. From among us they went out, but they were not of us ; for if

they would no doubt „ >« < ~ ' " ' ' ~ . •\' " j
have continued with '^V^av ,'. -
us : but they went out, they were of us, they \vould have remained with us, but that they

made 'maniff'that . . 20
they were not all of might be made manifest that -are 'not 'all of us. And ye

'^ eartv ev LTA. * I wrote LTTrAW. y\ . » TTrW.
« — LTTrAW. ''\ LTTrAW. " ( ijffav Tr.



II, III. I JOHN, 611, ''." is. 20 But ye have an

[the] anointing have from the holy [one], and ye know all things. One aSd ye taow aU
21-- on- 7^,' ' things. 21 have not

I wrote not to you because ye know not the truth, hut because '^"®° P^*" ^°^ }.^'

xT> »/ ^. .,,, , ^ , , „
cause ye Know not the, . truth, but because ye

ye know it, and that 'any ^Ue "of «the 'truth 'not «is. ^".,*^' ?^.*"1•* 'i^'^
ilU. every) ^ of tl?e truth. 22 WTio

00 iTi' ' < / ' ) '' \ t y , „ t-r ~ , js a liar but he that
542 1 . denieth that Jesus is

Who is the liar but he that denies that Jesus the Christ? He is an-

6; ihe^'pathlr^'^nT
is the Christ? He is the antichrist who denies Son. 23 Whosoever de-

'. 23 , hiTh^Dotthl' Fathe'^l
the Father and the Son. Everyone that denies the Son, [but] he that acknow-

Tiv . « 24 ^^ ',^'^^
neither ^the *Father 'has ^e. Ye therefore what ye heard from that therefore abide

.^,"^^'^•^'' '^ ^^"'^
.^.^"K^; '^ '"^^^''^ .f^fh: J^ i'^' h3\Tm1he^beg1n!

[the] beginning, in you let it abide : if in you should abide what from ning. If that which, ' ?" J^
h.ove heard from

[the] begi^ing ye heard, also ye in the So5 and in the Father iemahf^fn ""you ye. 25 ) , - ^^^'^ ,
shall continue

shall abide. And this is the promise which he pro- ^he Fathe°r°' 2'5'And, . 26 this is the promise

mised us, life eternal. These things I wrote to you that he hath promised
, ^ , , , , t ^ ,

•' us, even eternal life.. 27 26 These have
concerning those who lead 'astray Von

:

and you the anointin<? written unto yon con-
« > /o , . , - u, < ~ , „ , , , „ cerning them that se-
o , " ," duce you. 27 But the

which ye received from him, in you abides, and not need ye have ?* which ye
« f. ^ , ,~ ,^^. >:,, , 5>.^. have received of him
iva ?^ • ' abidethinyou, andye
that anyone should teach you ; but as the same anointing teaches need not that any man«~ X / ' '\ n' > >»» ;~ teach you : but as the, , .- same anointing teach-
you concerning all things, and true is, and is not a eth you of all things,
i. ' /i''!"?v <~ ! ~|,, ,~ and is truth, and is no, ^^^ tv. Ue, and even as it hath
lie ; and even as it taught you, ye shall abide in him. taught you, ye shall

28 /, , ''^'- *^>^einhim.

J 1-.J.1 uMj ' J r.• ^\. ^ 1. -J 1. " "8 •*-" now, littleAnd now, little children, abide in him, that when he be mam- children abide in him•

Qy, ^, '., ap^^r^wTm'a^
*^^

fested we may have boldness, and not be put to shame from before him confid^'nce^ a^d^ot'^be.. .
ashamed before him at

.. ' , „,•*„ his coming.
at

^
hiscormng.

^ ^^ ^ ^
29 If ye' know that

29' ' , "' 6 |j«
'^ righteous, ye

If ye know that righteous he is, ye know that everyone who
^.^^t^aoeth ri^'hteorS!, "^'/." 3^- i^ess is bom of him.

practises righteousness of him has been begotten. See IU. Behold,what man-,,, , , , „ ,
^^'" °* ^°^^ *h^ Father7} , hath bestowe.i upon

what love =has «given Ho *us 'the ^Father, that children of God Qs that we should be

^ /\~, f' -,/ , , ,_ called the sons of God:"' oia ., therefore the world
we should be called. On account of this the world knows not us, knoweth us not, be-

„ ,» •'«> ,_, /^_, cause it knew him not.
OTi .. , , 2 Beloved, now are

because it knew not him. Beloved, now children of God are we, we the sons of God,
m 5, 'n ' > ' "S" nfMi" '1 a^iid it doth not yet' .^" appear what we shall

and not yet was it manifested what we shall be ; but we know that if be: but we know that,, ' , ' 6- we shall be^ike^Mnf-
he be m.auifested, like him we shall be, for we shall see him as for we shall see him

"* navrei (read ye all know) . * + e^et he that
confesses the Son has the Father also OLXTrAw. f— ovv lttfa. — ev l. ^

ev LTTrA. ' (read as his anointing). J abide LTTrAW. ^ i^y
if LTTrA. ' LTTrA. ™ + Koi also TTrA. ° in Stephens. ° -(- .\« and we are [such] lttta. — Se but ltttaw.
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San' that t^fhTh'S ^^7*^• ^
f"i

"^^ ",^- ',
hope in him purifieth ^^ *«;

^

^^ everyone that has
^ ^

this hope m him,

himself, even as he is savrov, .
'"'®•

pnrifies himself, even as he *pare 'is.

4 Whosoever com- 4 , '
^thtuo^theUw^ Everyone that practises sin, also lawlessness practises

;

sin is the transgres- ^' . 5 o'iSaTS.
sionof the law. 5And and sin is lawlessness. And ye know that he
ye know that he was , , r\ « > t / t ^ „ ,,

manifested to take a-, iva ''^ apy
way our sins

;
and in was manifested, that 'sins 'our he might take away ; and

him is no sin. 6 Who- < />>~»» ^ ^ ,, ,~» ,

soever ahideth in him ovK.tOTiv.
sinneth not : whoso- sin in him is not. 'Anyone ^that ^in ^him *abides 'not
ever sinneth hath not (lit. everyone)

knownh'S
°®''^®''' ,

sins: 'anyone -^that *sins 'not has seen him, nor
(lit. everyone).

has known him.

7 Little children, let 7 , ' '
he ^a° doeTh^ight- Little children, 'no 'one 'let *lead "astray *you ; he that practises

eousness is righteous,, , . 8

rHeThalcJmmitteth rigtiteousness, righteous ii, even as he righteous
^^

is. He that

sin is of the devil ; for Ti]v,
the devil sinneth from

practises sin, of the devil is; because from [the]
the beginning. For ^

. . r> ^ > > . ~ i ' .<>
this purpose the Sou o .
of God ^vas manifest- -beginning the devil sins. For this was manifested the Son
ed, that he might de- "_ "_ „ , „ ~ j '
stroy the works of the , iva y .
devil. 9 Whosoever is of God, that he might undo the works of the deviL 'Anyone 'that
born of God doth not (lit. everyone)

see'd^mai^eihLfhto: ,
and he cannot sin, be- *has •been ^begotten 'of 'God, '"sin 'not 'practises, because 'seed

this the cWldr^en avTOV tv '' .,
of God are manifest, 'tis ia Wm abides, and he is not able to sin, because of

and the children of the q^^- -^-'. 10 kv

eth^n'ot righteousness Clod he has been begotten. In this manifest are the children

is not of God, neither Q^^y ^^j ^^ TtKva Tov. '
brother Tl FoT this "^ ^°^ ""^^ *^^ children of the de'sdl. 'Anyone ^that =not *praotisee

ie the message that ye . , „ , „ , ~ ~ ^'''• ?^«'^^°°^)
, , ^ ,

heard from the begin- ovK , .
ning, that we should «righteousness 'not is of God, and he that loves not
love one another. , ?. s , > • ~ i " " ' ' ' > \ ' " > '

12 Not as Cain, who avTOV. 11 OTi
was of that wicked 'brether 'his. Because this is the message which ye heard
one. and slew his bro- , > -.^ " > ^ »\\'\ -i^-k» /1»

ther. And wherefore , iva ;• 12
slew he him JlBecanse from [the] beginning ; that we should love one another : not as

^l.°rdCbrothe": KarV L• TOV , >
righteous. Cain [who] of the wicked [one] was, and slew -"brother' ', ..

'his ; and on account of what slew he him ? because hie works

^v, ....
'wicked 'were, and those of his brother righteous.

13 ^.., ^/," 6.
13 Marvel not, my Wonder not, 'brethren 'my, if 'hates *y-ou 'the 'world,

brethren, if the world ,..^»/ts ^t rt r>

'

» *n' »^
hate you. 14 We know 14/
that we have passed We know that we have passed from death to

Wus^^weTvVtife, ' .
brethren. He that life, because we love the brethren. He that loves not [his]

ih^idTtl ifde^th? "rov,^^ iv . 15
15 Whosoever hateth brother, abides in death. Everyone that hates

q — L (misinformed as to codex b). ' — LTXrA. ' (read that is not

righteous) l. » + And . ' — ltttAW. " — / LTTrAW.



Ill, IV. I J . 613, , '
^Irer'"*and " e*

^"^'
^brother 'his a murderer is, and ye know that "any thit no m^dlrer ha°t

h

,,„,,, , , ~„ , * •
®^*^^^^ eternal life abiding in. ^'^. him.

^virderer 'not has life eternal '•'in ^him 'abiding.

16 , ' 16 Hereby perceive

By this^ we^avek^own ^ove, because he
_

fo/
rca^u's^ L^aifdo^n.-.' his life for us : and

us his life laid down j and we ought for the ^*'® ought to lay down
^ ^ .1 < /T II r» " tJ ° " '

*""' ^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^'®"^. 17 .. ^ thren. But whoso
brethren [our] lives to lay down. But whoever may have hath this world's good,

r,> - , , ~ r .^ X r . - / iind seeth his brother
piov , .. have need, and shut-

^hneans *of ^life 'the "world's, and may see his brother "need ***^ ° ^^ bowels qf,.., ,/ ,-,,,--., compassion bom him,, .. , »/ how dweiieth the love
'having, and may shut up his bowels from him, how °the of God in him 7? ;^ *of ^God 'abides in him ?

^^arif'sT,,
'^°'''' -, a^'^^^J, ^^'ly^^;

"Little ^children 'my, we should not love in word, nor with tongue,
ijj -vy-ord neither in

'''" "^ . 19 '^' ^ tongrie; but in deed
.
r / • i iu' ( J V j.\.•^ ' 1 " and in truth. 19 Andbut in work and m truth. And by this we know ^g^eby we kiiow ^t' , ^^ are of the truth,

that of the truth we are, and before him shall persuade
heart! beforr^h^.€.'' 20 ^ort' /, 20 For if our heart

our hearts, that if 'should Vondemn Our ^heart,
condemn us, God is

„ ,v • « < ' ~ ./ < ~ . / /
greater than our heart,

OTi .. , and knoweth all

that greater is God than our heart and knows all things, things. 21 Beloved, if

_, , /,,t ^._.<^ , , , ^ our heart condomn us
21, « .?^, not, have we con-

Beloved, if =heart 'our should not condemn us, fidence toward God.
y t , „ , < ' ack ^ .V . < . ~ 22 And whatsoever we, 22 , ask, we receive of him,

boldness we have towards God, and whatsoever we may ask, because we keep his, ' h >, > - f( » 1 X , , - - commandments, and^ '', .. , do those things hat
we receive from him, because his commandments we keep, are pleasing in his. 23 h^^*' confmandmen?

and the things pleasing before him we practise. And this That we should be-. .
' ^^^ ]^J%^^ Jesus^'chris°t^

is his commandment, that we should believe on the name dud love one another''. , , ^^^^^f^^ "^'^
of his Son Jesus Christ, and should love one another, even as that keepeth*'his com-. 24 .., mandments dweiieth

be gave commandment to us. And he that keeps his commandments, Ajid™ereby we°know, ' that he abideth in us,

in him abides, and he' in him: and by this we know by the Spirit which he

„ , t ^ , _ , - I , .
hath given tis., .

that he abides in us, by the Spirit which to us he gave.

4, , - IV. Beloved, believe
Beloved, "not 'every *spirit 'believe, but prove i^ot every spirit, but

y < / >> __, „ \-vii^ try the spirits whc-, - ther they are of God

:

the spirits, if of God they are ; because many false because many false

' . 2 fnto^th"wOTM!2ne°re-
prophets have gone out into the world. By this ye know by kni.^ ye the Spirit

TO - ?ha^°coiifeS'tSt
the Spirit of God : every spirit which confesses Jesus Christ Jesus Christ is come

* hiraself LT. x/ lttfaw ^

—

LTTrAW. » + ttj (read with the
tongue) GLTTrAW. b TTr. <= + er ill (work) GLTTrAW. ^ — Koi []. ^ yvtoao-

we shall know LTTrAW. f (read whatever our heart) L. e —- (read
the heart) LTr[A]. ^ ' LTXrA. ''/ we believe LTTr

;

[] a.
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in the flesh is of God :

3 and every spirit that
confesseth not that
Jesns Christ is come in
the flesh is not of God:
and this is that spirit

of antichrist, where-
of ye have heard that
it should come ; and
even now already is it

in the world. 4 Ye are
of God, little children,
and have overcome
them: because greater
is he that is in you,
than he that is in the
world. 5 They are of
the world : therefore
speak they of the
world, and the world
heareth them. 6 We
are of God : he that
knoweth God heareth
us ; he that is not of
God heareth not us.

Hereby know we the
spirit of truth, and the
spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us
love one another : for
love is of God ; and
every one that loveth
is born of God, aud
knoweth God. 8 He
that loveth not know-
eth not God ; for God
is love. 9 In this was
manifested the love
of God toward us, be-
cause that God sent
his only begotten Son
into the world, that we
might live through
him. 10 Herein is love,

not that we loved God,
but that he loved us,

and sent his Son to

be the propitiation for
our sins. 11 Beloved,
if God so loved us, we
ought also to love oue
another. 12 No man
hath seen God at
any time. If we love
one another, God
dwelleth in us, and his
love is perfected in us.

13 Hereby know we
that we dwell in him,
and he in us, because
he h.ath given us of
his Spirit. 14 And we
have .seen and do testi-

fy thatthe Father sent
the Son to be the Sa-
viour of the world.

AN IV.

(V (, . 3
"in ^esh 'come, of God is

;

and ^any 'spirit

(Jit. every).-'^ iv \]\,^''
*which "confesses *not 'Jesus ^Christ '"in "flesh ®come, '^of'' ,

'*God 'not "is: and this is that [power] of the antichrist,, ].
[of] which ye heard that it comes, and now in the world is it already.

4~ , ', '
Ye of God are, little children, and have overcome them,

on 6 .
because g:reater is he who [is] in yon than he who [is] in the world.

5 avToi , dia -
They of the world are ; because of this of the world they, . 6

talk, and the world 'them 'hears. We of God

6 , ' .
are ; he that knows God, hears us ; he that is not,..
of God, hears not ns. By this we know the spirit.

of truth and the spirit of error.

7', ' '
Beloved, we should love one another ; because love ^of, 6, ,

'God 'is, and everyone that loves, of God has been begotten,. 8 .,.
and knows God. He that loves not, knew not God;

OTi 6 . 9
because God ^love 'is. In this wus manifested the love, '.. -

of God as to us, that his Son the only-begotten 'has

6 , ' .
'sent 'God into the world, that we might live through him.

10 iv , '
In this is love, not that we loved,' ' , '

God, but that he loved us, and sent 'Son... 11,
'his a propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if' ,
'so 'God loved us, also we ought one another. 12 '

to love. "God 'no 'one "at '.any *time 'has *seen ; if we should love, , .. ^-
one another, God In us abides, and his love •'perfect-

jy/iTv." 13 '
ed 'is in ns. By this we know that in him

],
and he in us.

OTi ..
because of his Spirit. 14 '

he has given to us. And we h.ave seen .and bear witness that

7) ' .
the Father has sent the Son [as] Saviour of the world.

^ — w ; —/ ev {read the Jesus) oltttA.} L ; rereA. -' TTrA.
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15 Whosoever shall

confess that Jesus is

the Son of God, God
dwelleth in him, and
he in God. 16 And we
have known and be-
lieved the love that
God hath to us. God
is love ; and he that
dwelleth in love dwell-
eth in God, and God
in him. 17 Herein is

our love made perfect,

that we may have
holdness in the day of
judgment : because as
he is, so are we in this

world. 18 There is no
fear in love ; but per-
fect love casteth out
fear: because fear hath
torment. Hethatfear-
eth is not made per-
fect in love. 19 We
love him, because ho
first loved us.

15 ". 6\7^ ' 6 ' . 6

Whosoever may confess that Jesus is the Son of God,

iv v^, iv. 16 '-
God in him abides, and he in God. And we have

6 .
known and have believed the love which ''has 'God as to us., Ty ayaTry, iv

God ^love 'is, and he that abides in love, in God, 6 ^. 17
abides, and God in him. In this has been perfected love",' Ty ^. ,
with us, that * boldness we may have in the day of judgment,

on , ...
that even as he is, also we are in this world.

18 . Tyy, "'''
*Fear 'there '^is ^not in love, but perfect love -'out, ' b ' . -

'casts fear ; because fear ^torment 'has, and he that fears.\ vyy. 19 °

has not been made perfect in love. We love

' ' '^^ .
him because he fixst loved us.

20 'y, " , -
11 anyone should say, I love God, and *bro-, ..

ther ^his 'should 'hate, a liar he is. For he that loves not. , .,
his brother whom he has seen, 'God "whom ^he '"has "not '^seen,

""
; 21 / -

'how *is ^he *able *to*love? And this commandment we', ' ^
have from him, that he that loves God should love also. 5 ' '7]
^brother 'his. Everyone that believes that Jesus is the''
Christ, of God has been begotten; and everyone that loves him that^, ^Koi^ ' . 2

begat, loves also him that has been begotten of him. By

' ,'
this we know that we love the children of God, when..^." 3 '7].
God we love and his commandments keep. For this, '..

is the love of God, that his commandments we should keep

;

.. .. 4 ' -
and his commandments burdensome are not. Because all that has' ^, ''
been begotten of God overcomes the world ; and this is

7] r) , 7..' 5 ''
the victory which overcame the world, our faith. Who,. '

is he that overcomes the world, but he that believes that Jeans'
;

is the Son of God ?

" + /aeVit abides [l]ta. " Tr. ° -|- ovu therefore l, — lttfaw.
•! God L. ' (read he is not able) lttfA. » [] LTr. '- may do LTXrAW.
'

-t- [8e] but (who) Tr.

20 If a man say, I
love God, and hateth
his brother, he is a
liar: for he that loveth
not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can
he love God whom he
hath not seen? 21 And
this commandment
have we from him,
That he who loveth
God love his brother
also. V. AVhosoever be-
lieveth thatJesus is the
Christ is born of God:
and every one that lov-
eth him that begat
loveth him also that is

begotten of hi in. 2 Bj
this we know that we
love the children of
God, when we love
God, and keep his com-
mandments. 3 For
this is the love of God,
that we keep his com-
mandments : and his
commandments are
not grievous. 4 For
whatsoever is born of
God overcometh the
world : and this is the
victory that overcom-
eth the world, even
our faith. 5 Who is he
that overcometh the
world, but he that be-
lieveth that Jesus is

the Son of God 7
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6 This is he thatcame
by water and blood,
even Jesus Christ ; not
by water only, but by
water and blood. And
it is the Spirit that
beareth witness, be-
cause the Spirit is

truth. 7 For there are
three that bear record
in heaven, the Father,
the Word, and the
Holy Ghost : and these
three are one. 8 And
there are three that
bear witness in earth,
the Spirit, and the
water, and the blood :

and these three agree
in one. 9 If we receive
the witness of men,
the witness of God is

greater : for this is the
witness of God which
he hath testified of his

Sou. 10 He that be-
lieveth on the Sou
of God h.ath the wit-
ness in himself: he
that belie-veth not God
hath made him a liar

;

because he believeth
not the record that
God gare of his Son.
11 And this is the re-
cord, that God hath
given to us eternal
life, and this life
is in his Son. 12 He
that h&th the Son hath
life ; find he that hath
not the Son of God
hath not life.

13 These things
have I written un-
to you that believe
on the name of the
Son of God ; that ye
may know that ye
have eternal life, and
that ye may believe
on the name of the
Son of God. 14 And
this is the confidence
that we have in him,
that, if we ask any
thing according to his
will, he heareth us

:

!5 and if we know
.hat he hear ns, what-
soever we ask, we
know that we have the
petitions that we de-
sired of him.

16 If any man see
his brother sin a
Bin which is not unto
death, he shall ask,
and he shall give
him life for them that

I A A. V.

6 6 ,
This is he who came by water and blood, Jesus

'''' , ^'' ^
the Christ ; not by water only, but by water and'•

blood. And the Spirit it is that bc^rs witness, because the Spirit. 7 '
is the truth. Because three there are who bear witness in, 6, 6, uyiov'
heaven, the Father, the "Word, and the Holy Ghost ; and these

01 .
three one are.

Ty
And three there are who bear witness on

yy,^ TO, , ,
earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood ; and the three to the

€v . 9 -
[point] are. If the witness of men we re-, ' '

ceive, the witness of God -greater 'is. Because this is,^ .'..
the witness of God which he has witnessed concerning his Son.

10 ' ' ^

He that believes on the Son of God has the witness in,
*a ^liar 'has ^made %im.

''^ 6.^
himself ; he that believes not God

OTi. ,
because he has not believed in the witness which ^has ^witnessed... 11
'God concerning his Son. And this is the witness,

ort '
that life eternal ^gave *to ^us 'God; and this life "in. 12 ', '
*Son ^his 'is

:

he that has the Son, has life : he that.' , ..
has not the Son of God, life has not.

13 *
These things I wrote to you who believe on the name

," iW ' ^ ,^^^
of the Son of God, that ye may know that *life *ye *have 'eternal, and' ^^ ' . 14
that ye may believe on the name of the Sea of God. And tliis' , ^' "

is the boldness which we have towards him, that if anything.., ' 15
we may ask according to his will, he hears us. And

Uav" ' , .''", '
if we know that he hears us, whatsoever we may ask, we know that' a ''".

we have the requests which we have asked from him.

16 ™i^y" ..
If anyone should see his brother sinning,, ,

a sin not to death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life

>v — TTrAW.
verse 8 glttfaw.

the Son l.

exere O.
'' Tt

» Tr y -f- «;/ by LTTrAW. ' — ev . . . . rfj

that LTTrAW. •> -|- of God L. <= him TTrA. ^

— et? GLTTrAW. ^ /ior

S [ye] believers glw ; rols to [you] who believe.
whatever l. ' l. '' eav . ' ' lttt. " eiSy L.
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^ere*'uT*siu'^u*nw

for those that sin not to death. There is a sin death : I do not say' that he shaU pray for

to death ; not concerning that do I say that he should heseech.
eousness is sfu -"^nd

17 , there is a sin not

Every nnrighteonsness =8m 4s;_ and there is
^

a sin^ not to_ Cw fhat wholLTr. 18• OTL is bom £ God sinneth

death. "We know that ^'anyone Hhat *has =heen «begotten 'of 'God 1°* ! ^"^ ^ ^]i?t is be-

Oit. everyone) gotten of God keepeth
I « / ii>>\'ii< /^^ ' ~ ~ ~ii• himself, and thatwic-• °aW ^^ "- kedone toucheth him

'not sins, but he that was begotten of God keeps him- not. 19 .iliirf we know
» X t < ir ' ~ T<-> "?-. " that we are of God.

Tov,^^ .. I'J ^,,^ the whole world
self, and the wicked [one] does not touch him. We know that lieth in wickedness., ' . ?"8?°*!
of God we are, and the ^orld 'whole in the wicked [one] lies. and hath given us an

20• otl 6 , rX'Slimihat
And we know that the Son of God is come, and has given us jg true, and we are in' '^^ Tiv \i'^^J^f^^^^^t^,

an understanding that we might know him that [isj tnte ; and we are
;fijig jg the true God

iv , .'. . and etern.iiiife.

in him that [is] true, in his Son Jesus Christ. He

b , V;" .
is the true God, and life tternal.

21 ', ^^^^) , ^.' 21 Little children,

Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen. flofs.^lS''^^' .^^

aEni2T0AH ."
^EPISTLE ^ *JOHN 'SECOND.

^y' '''
..., ^Hf

^Ifj"
^^'^° *^«

The elder to [the] elect lady and her children, children, whom I love, , 1° ^^^ .^"|^^' *^^°,^
whom love in truth, and not I only, but

^

also
ti^ey^hat have known

o'l , 2 - the truth
; 2 for the

all those who have known the truth, for sake of the
dwelleth 'in us, and' , .%>.' shall be with us for

truth which
'^

abides in us, and with us shall be ^ for ever.
^ you"; m^ei^!and p^.l,

3 ' ^^^,, from God the Father,

''Sh.alPbe *with his 'grace, mercy, peace, from God [the] Father, and from the Lord J e-

, , 1 _ _ , _ - , , sns Christ, the Son of^'^ hjoov , the Father, in truth

and from [the] Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in and love., ^.
truth and love.

„ „ , ^ , 4 1 rejoiced greatly

4 .. - that found of thy

I rejoiced exceedingly that I have found of thy children walk- children walking in

, ,- „ , ' » t ' ',3 ' ~ truth, as we have re-., ceived a command-
ing in truth, as commandment we received from the ment from the Father.

" Tr. » him TTrA. '^ GL. ^ we know TTrA.

f — LTTrA. « eavra LTTi•. ' — GLTTrAw. " — the Subscription egltw ;

a Tr ; A.
a -\- the apostle ; + general ;

' ' LTaw ;

' . " Stephens 2Juts a capital, reading the word as a propei• name.
c Cyria (reading the word as a proper name) olt. ^ you eglw. e — ^y.

LTTrAw.
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thef*^ fadT

^ ^.^, , ^/
though wrote a new Father. Aad now I beseech thee, lady, not aa a 'commandment
conimandment unto^ KaLvfjV,^^ i)v ^ ' -
w^had from thi be-

^I "^"te =to «thee 'new, but that which we were having from [the] begin-

ginning, that we love , ' . 6 .
th^, rj''ioYe?thlt^we ,7'°^• *^^* ^^^^""^^dloTe ^^ And this is

^

love,

walk after 'his com- ... ^
mandments. This is that we should walk according to his commandments. This is the
the commandment, , > / n i /^ < . / . . , ~ „
That, as ye have heard , *^

(ipxVQi iva avrS
from the beginning, commandment, even as ye heard from [the] beginning, that in it
yo should walk in it. „ " \ \ < '

i > ~\ >

7 For many deceivers' 7 ^^'
are entered into the ye might walk. Because many deceivers entered into the
world, who confess , , ,.»_ ,__ >,, ,

not that Jesus Christ, 01 .-
is come in the flesh. world, those who do not confess Jesus Christ coming In
This is a deceiver and , r ' » < ' ^ , , , c as >

an antichrist. 8 Look' EOTiv . 8
to yourselves, that flesh— this is the deceiver and the antichrist. See to

thingfwhich weiave ^, "iva ^^^ ''^^'
wrought, but that we yourselves, that ^not 'we 'may lose what things we wrought, but

r^osVevelTrrnt ibv ^.' 9 6 ^,^^
gresseth, and abideth a 'reward 'full we may receive. 'Anyone ^who ^transgresses, "and
not in the doctrine of ^

, , ^ ^ , J'*'•
everyone)

,
, „

Christ, hath not God. . h' Ty SiOaxy ,' '
He that abideth in the Sjj^^jj^gg ^^^. ;^ s^j^g lo^g^gjjjug n^f i-.^ljg '"Christ, '*God 'not '*has. He that
doctrine of (. hnst, he . ^ _ < » /

hath both the Father Ty) "^Tov,'
and the Son. 10 If abides in the teaching of the Christ, this [one] both the Father
there come any unto , . , . « -, r\ >i " , . ~ , ,

you, and bring not Tov viov. 10 Et ,
this doctrine, receive and the Son has. If anyone comes to you, and this
him not into your ,,,^, ,., ^ \ ' ' ^ ' ' '

house, neither bid him .,. ,
God speed : 1 1 for he teaching doe^ not bring, do not receive him into [the] house,
that biddeth him God . - >~ r-."r ''' ii>~
speed is partaker of .- 11 oJyap" ,
his evil deeds. and Oail I *to ^him 'say 'not : for he who says to him Hail!.

partakes in ^works 'his 'eviL

thlngs^trwfiteTnt^ 12 ,.^, ha-
you, I would not write Many things having ^to *you 'to ^write, I would not with pa-

with paper and ink: ^^y ^^^''"'" ,
uSto yS aDd%prk per -ind ^

ink

;

but_^ hope to come to ^yon, and mouth

face to face, that our ,' "j^uwv" ^..^'
SrTn'^of^^S to --^'^ tosp'eak, ^that ' Vy /our ' may be fu^L

Bister greet thee. A- IS ^-
^^^• 'Salute *thee 'the 'children «sister ^of *thine "elect.

." '.^^
Amen. .

"Of *John 'epistle 'second.

f Cyria (see verse 1) QLT. s (writing) FGAW ;]
LTTr. ^^. ' ltTiaW. " + ' that . ^

' e^ijA-

{- taw) went forth LTr. ""' ye may lose LTTfaw. °

ye wrought ltti w. °\€ ye may receive lttfaw. goes forward

LTTiAW. <J — ToO LTTrAW. "• »/ LTTrA. » ^/SouAtj^JJ»' LTTrAW.
' for I hope gl. " LiTrAW. " your LTrA. »;-

LT. > 8ee note b verse 1. ' — gltttaw. » — the subscrijMon eqltw ;

Tr ;' ' .
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^EPISTLE ^OF «JOHN 'THIRD., iv ™^ ^ifer unto the

The elder to Gains the beloved, whom I love in ^hom in 'the^. truth.

truth.

2 ', ^ Beloved wish a-
Beloved, concerning all things I wish thee to prosper and i>ove all things that', . 3 .''' ^^Th^nh!l\A°!^i

he in health, even as prospers thy soul. For I rejoiced asthysoulprospereth.

Xiav ry
f
^°^

"^^l^h '^h*^
^^^^'

exceedingly, ^coming [Hhe] ^brethren and bearing witness of thy J^'^^ ^^^j testi^ed of,,^ ^. 4 - the truth that is in

,
walkest in the truth,

truth, even as thou in truth walkest. ^Greater ''than. , iva .. tj/ f I have no greater

'these ^things 'I^ave^not "joy, that I should hear of my children in joy than to he^ir that
°

, , , ,,, my children walk in. 5 -, . truth. 5 Beloved, thou
truth ' walking. Beloved, faithfully thou doest whatever <ioest faithfully what-

, , , , > ?. > y f ' «II soever thou doest to^^^ '

the brethren, and to

thou mavest have wrought towards the brethren and towards strangers ; 6 which
«,/ /-. tN ) t t ~. , I 1 , , have borne witness of, b oi Ty^ - thy charity before the

strangers, (.who witnessed of thy love before [the] as- church : whom if thou
v'..^ -y^ / >i >y, .,^_ brlug forward ou their' ' journey after a godly

sembly) whom "well ''thou 'wilt *do 'settiui,' ^forward ^worthily *of^Ood; sort, tliou shalt do

7 v-ip.yap ^^ for^^his^ name's* s^ike
for, for the name they went forth, '^nothing 'taking they went forth, tak-' .' 8 ^ j?fntiL°f'eVelhere-

from the nations. We therefore ought to receive fore ought to receive,' ry ^. 9- be''\nowhdperT'"to
such, that fellow-workers we may be with the truth. I the truth. 9 I wrote/^ Ty ^,• '

D?otrephes°^wto

'

-
wrote to the assembly ; but ^who •'loves *to 'be ^first 'among 'them g^jj- f^ 'have the"^" . 10 , , preeminence among

'Diotrephes, receives not us. On account of this, if I come,
lo "whtrefore if° I' , u°""l'

^'^'•®?^™5^'
will bring to remembrance of him the works which he does, with -words ^^ prat^g^ against• tovtoic, «s with malicious

'evil prating against us; and not satisfied with these,
words

:
and not con-

V , . °/ , , i. / > , /-> > '
t®°t therewith, nei-, - ther doth he himself

neither himself receives the brethren, and those who would receive the brethren,

\ > >i,>ii ~)\ ' >/t)'\\ TT>« ^^^ forbiddcth them
vovc, °' . 11 - that would, and cast-

he forbids, and from the assembly casts [them] out. Be- eth them out of the
, ' >^\ ^ y > ' ' church. 11 Beloved,,. , , follow not that which

loved, do not imitate that which [is] evil, but what [is] good. He that is evil, but that which
'a ~ ) ~ ~ ' < .is>>ii ~ > < / is good. Hethatdoeth, ^ - good is of God: but

does good, of God is ; but he that does evil ^not 'has he that doeth evil hath^/-'^-l / / <,/ , not seen God. 12 De-. 12 , metrins hath good
seen God. To Demetrius witness is borne by all, and report of all men,

*> -r Toi the apostle e; -\- general e; y' ltaw;
' Tr. = — []. _ ** + tj7 the LTTrAW. e) thou workest l.

f that LTTrAW. + {read his name) e. ^ LTTr. '>(
(read those of the nations) LTTrAW. ^ to sustain ltttaw. ' +
somewhat LTTrAW. " la. ° — (read [from]) . <> — but GLTTrAW.



620 I A .
and of the tnith it- PyTj-'n ' Sk^,
Tear re^ordT Tnd ye ^y 'itself 'the ^truth; and we

^

also bear witness, and

know that our record }^ .. .
'^ ^^^^•

ye know that our witness 'true 'is.

I31hadmanythings 13 '^,^^ aW.
to write, but I will Many things I had to write, but I will not with ink and
not with ink and pen

. ., ,, , j .> y ? < '' t'S ~
i'

writeuntothee: I4bnt *' 14. ' ,
trust shall shortly pg^ s^q *thee 'to ^'write ;

but I hope immediately to see thee,
eee thee, and wo shall

^ , , /\' -, ' ' ' '

speak face to face, . 15 . -
Peace be to thee. Our ^nd mouth to mouth we shall speak. Peace to thee. 'Sa-
friends salute thee. „ , < . '% > > ^ j '•\ > »

Greet the friends by 01 (f>iXoi. ,
name. lute *thee 'the ''friends. Salute the friends by name.""' rpirij."

"Of 'John ^epistle '^general 'third.^ TOY ."
^'EPISTLE ^OF VUDE 'aENERAL.

JUDE, the servant of ,.,
Jesus Christ, and bro- j ^j ^^ jg^^, Cly.jg5 bondman, and brother of James, to the
therof James, to them

, ^ , . , , ,, , , _ ,
that are sanctified by £j/ "/' -
God the Father, and «in sqj,^ retije] 'Father ^sanctified "and '"in "Je.sus '•'Christ «kept
nreserved in Jesus , ^ ^ "n « ~ > ? / , , ,

cihrist, and called : ' 2
2 Mercy unto you, and 'called [Ones]. Mercy to you and peace, and
peace, and love, be -^ '

multiplied. .
be multiplied.

3 Beloved, when Io»a /~ s»» » /..~
gave all diligence to 3,
write unto you of the Beloved, 'all 'diligence 'using to write to you
common s.alvation, it \ -^ *-#« .»^ /tt^
was needful for me to

", ,
write unto you, and concerning the common salvation, necessity I had to write to you,

shouid eiXstly'' co^- )
rend for the faith exhorting [you] to contend earnestly for the 'once ^delivered *to*the

ered unto' the ^safntl' ^^-^. 4. ,
4 For there are-cer- "saints 'faith. For came in stealthily certain men, they who
tain men crept in una- ^^ TO,
fore*^ of"old ^ordained *'^ ''^'^ ^"^^"^ ^'^'-''^ before marked out to this sentence, ungodly [persons]

to this condemnation, ^-fp;..^' '
grifc™of our'a-od

''*^® *ofHur'=God ^grace 'changing into licentiousness and 'the

into lasciviousness, aovov ^' fcat
and denying the only '^^^^^^ «master- "God *and ^ur «Lord "Jesus '"Christ
Lord God, and our

,
-

,

Lord Jesus Christ. .
5 I will therefore '

'^"'^^^f . ., . ~ .> '^' r . ~ „ e, .
put you in remem- 1. , ''^
brance, though ye But ^put ^in «remembrance *you 'would, «knowing 'you once
once knew this, how „ ~ u ,r u < „ •. , •\ < > ~ , > r ,

that the Lord, having SroiTO, 071 "' ''' Xaov tK -
saved the people out this, that the Lord a people out of [the] land of Egypt having
of the land of Egypt, ' ^ ' \ ' > ' /^ >

afterward destroyed ,. .. -
them that believed saved, in the second place those who believed not he destroyed.

. 1 thou knowest LTTrA. ' ypaxj/ai to write to thee LTTrAW.
' L ; TTrAW. ' iSeiv LTTrAW. " — the sv^scription egltw;

' Tr ;
y' A.

^
-t- apostle ; OLTrW ; . ^ beloved

LTTrAW. < -h (read our common) lttfa. "^ LTTrAw. * — Oeov OLTTrAW
'— .. LTTrAW. S all things LTTrAW. >» — TTrA. ' JesilS LA.
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ykXovg . , ^^,,^ ke°*t*^^t*th^'-
*Angel8 'and who kept not their own first-atate, bat g^gj. estate but left.', ^^'"^'^ habitation,

left their own dwelling, nnto [tbej judgment of [the] great
everlastinrchaTns u5f-

7 der darkness unto the

day in^'bonds 'eternal under darkness he keeps ; as Sodom judgment of thegreat

> » J t , , . > > / \ „ 1 ,
""-y^• ^ Even as Sodom, , ^- and Gomorrha, and

and Gomorrha, and the "around ^hem 'cities, in like =^ath the cities about them
, , , > > ^ ~ ^'^ ""^^ manner, giving. themselves over to

them 'manner having given themselves to fornication and having gone fornication, and going
, , > , , , . ~ , , ,

after strange flesh, are, , set forth for an ex-
after =flesh 'other, are set forth as an example, *of '«fire ^eternal ample, sufferin? the

^- t , ' ' V r 1 vengeance of eternal. . - fire. 8 Likewise also

Pthe] ^nalty 'undergoing. Yet in like manner also these dream- these fiWvj dreamers
y» / , / / ^t >» » defile the flesh, despi.«e, ,., dominion, and speak
ers [^'the] ^flesh 'defile, and ^lordship 'set "aside, evil of dignities. 9 Yet.. 9 '"".' 6, whenTOmenmnlwUh
and *glories 'speak "evil ''of. But Michael the archangel, the devil he disputed

-)€" ^ °- Ss!"dum arfnfa-"
when with the devil disputing he reasoned about the -of gainst him a railing", - Th^Lord reVike thle'
^Moses 'body, did not dare *a 'charge 'to "bring ^against ["him] «rail- 10 But these speak evil', '", . 10. "i^^°!f

things which

ing, but said, ^'Rebuke Hhee ['the] ''Lord. But these, ^"^^t the^ know na-.' .' turally, as brute

whatever things they know not they speak evil of ; but whatever things they cOTropt
*^

th""''

naturally, as the irrational animals, they understand, in these things them ! for thev have

, , ) ^ ,( ^15,.^-/.. in the way of. 11 ' ?)' Cain, and ran grpi'diiv

they corrupt themselves. ^oe to them I because in the way of Cain 2;^,®'" *^? error oi

> '/ > ~ \ ' ->. ~ f ' Balaam for rev.ard,, rg , and perished in the

they went, and to the error of Balaam for reward rushed, gainsaying of Core.

, ~. ^ - ~,^,,,^ Tii-'j n'12 These are spots in
T-g^ . 12 ^ your feasts of charity,

and in tlie gainsaying of Korah perished. These are in when they feast with»,/ <, ^/f / - 'j'o, yo"• feeding them-.., ^ ,^ selves without fear

:

your love feasts sunken rocks, feasting together [with you] fearlessly, clouds fAej^ are with-
, , , J /x >' > . , . / out w.ittr, carried a-' , bout of winds; trees

"themselves 'pasturing; clouds without water, by winds whose fruit withereth,

, . / .11 "' ^ J. ^ •. S' ' without fruit, twice''^^ ozvcpa - dead, plucked up by
being carried about, "trees 'autumnal, without fruit, twice dead, the roots ; 13 raging• 13 ili^''%u"^their

^°
wn

rooted up

;

"waves 'wild of [the] sea, foaming out shame ; wandering.• , served **'the''bUctaiess
their own shames

;

"stars 'wandering, to whom the gloom of darkness for ever.-.^^. 14^^^. ibe'^vemh°from^A-
of darkness for ever has been kept. An.l «prophesied 'also dam," prophesied of',,, i{j®^i• ^^'^^'Sf^^li-
'as 'to '«these ["the] Wnth ^om 'Adaii; 'Enoch, sayW/ Behold, ^^^ ^^?/„^^^^,"^^ ^", 15 saints, is to execute

«came ['the] "Lord amidst 'myriads "holT 'his, to execute ind^'^o^con'^ce 1i2, '^'"
judgment against all, and to convict all the ungodly

'' ltttAW. " when L. '' at that time L. "'
LTTrAW. LTTrAW. 1 - {read the sunken rocks) LTTrA. ' Text. Rec. and
Tr place the comma ofier avvev- • being carried along gltttaw. ' —»
QLTTiAW. ' TTr, " OLTTrAW. »^ LTTrA.
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that are Mgodly ^a- ^^ 7€ ^/3"
^/ ungodly "dee^ °* ^^^"^ conceming all ''works »of *ungodliness 'their which

which they have un- , *

of aU^'^their hard they did ungodUly, and concerning aU the hard [things] which

speecAes which ungod-\\ avTov . 16 '
i^g^SimMb'TheTe ^«°^^ /against

^

^him ^iers^ 'ung^odly.
^

These are^

are murmurers, com-,-, .-
plainers, walking af- murmurers, complainers, ''after ^heir «lusts 'walk-
ter their own lusts

; I \ , , ^ » ^ ~ < / / v
and theirmouth speak-' .. ,
eth great swelling i^g . and their mouth speaks great swelling [words], admiring
u>ords, having men's , > \ > > ,_<,^,, , ,

persons in admiration yapLV. 17 .,, -
because of advantage. persons 'profit 'for ^the ^sake *of. But ye, beloved, re-
17 But, beloved, re- ^ ^ < / ^ < ,, < > ^ ,

member ye the words ° '^ -
which were spoken be- member the words which have been spoken before by the apo-
fore of the apostles /» ~ , , ^ ,_ _ ~ i a " "^ « ~
of our Lord Jesus '.. ' 18 ,
Christ ; 18 how that sties of our Lord Jesus Christ, that they said to you,
they told you there pf ii j» ' ' '

ii
» ' ~ > '

should be" mockers OTi" "iv " ,
in the last time, who that in [the] last time there will be mockers, ''after

thei^^*^ oT^*\ngo^diy . 19
lusts 19 These be they 'their*owii 'lusts 'walking of ungodlinesses. These are

re?ves."L'n:ull,'haT- o'l ^, ,
ing not the Spirit, they who set apart [themselves], natural [men], [Hlie] «Spirit 'not

biiidSiguDVourlelves ^^. 20 /.., ^^.^.
0U yom• most holy 'ha^-ing. But ye, beloved, on your most holy faith

faith, praying in the(.^ ," -
yourselves'k. the love building up

^
yourselv'es, ^in [the] -Spirit «Holy pray.

of God, looking for the, 21 - ,-
/^1",:.:°" ^^. ^yourselves3in[«the] W' «of-aod ^'keep, await-
sus
life. 22 Ajid of some usvoi TO .. ,
have compassion mak- ^ ^^^ ^ of our Lord Jesus Christ unto life
mg a difference: 23 and f, -,-> - . » . '

ii > h " ?<
others save with fear,. 22 ^ ''^ 2 .
pulling them out of eternal. And "some 'pity, making a difiEerence, but others
the fire ; hating even ,,,-,, . ~ > < / n

the garment spotted tv , ,^^
by the flesh. with fear save, out of the fire snatching [them] ; hating.

even the ^by «the 'flesh 'spotted 'garment.

24 Now unto him 24 Ttfi.dk ^^^,
that is able to keep you But to him who is able to keep them without stumbling, and

S^n^S/oM^fa'Stiess .. -
before the presence of to set [them] before his glory blameless with exul-2 the on?;, 25 ^" ., ' -"
wise God our Saviour, tation, to [the] only wise God our Saviour, [be] glory and

d!)m°ni^n'a^d"piwlr'^, , "

both now and ever. A- greatness, might and authority, both now, and to all

men. , .
the ages. Amen.°'."

"Epistle 'of «Jude 'generaL

y — LTTrA. '[] Tr. » + speeches T. ''-'-
words having been spoken before l. <= — LT[Tr]. ^ (—

Tr[A]w) at the end of the time i.ttiaw. « +«? themselves eg ' cttoi-? Tjj LTTrAW. s ^^ [who]

dispute, convict LXlrAW. '' oi)? /c?, (€ w)
ev but Others save, from [the] fire snatching [them], and others pity in fear

LTTiAW*. '? you (and read set [you] before) EQLTTrW. '' — GLTTrAW.
'

-t-
through Jesus Christ our Lord gltttaw. ""—

LTTrAW. •> + ? ? before the whole age (read and) lttfaw. » — the^ eqltw ; .



^ ."
REVELA.TION OF JOHN THE DITENE

, 6, ™?v?f7t*i°V*^
Revelation of Jesus ''bhrist, w^ich ^gave Ho*Jr. >God. irye^tlhTm'oshew.. a del ., "into his servants

to shew to his bondmen what things must take place shortly : and g^orUy come^to ^ss
;

Sia.... and he sent aud sig-ni-

he signified [it], having sent by hi^ angel to his bondman
to his Jei^lnT^John ":^' " 2 oc \ 2 who bare record of

John, who testified the word of God and the the word of God, and
'

J ,,
I

1 «^ / <>* *" testimony of, "re" '^." 3- Jesus Christ, and of

testimony of Jesus Christ, ^whatsoever 'things 'and he saw. Bless- all things that he saw.

, , , , , > / « \ '
II

"^ Blessed m he that, ^'^ readeth, and they that

ed [is] he that reads, and they that hear the words hear the words of this

, , -, » > > ~ ' prophecy, and keep, - --' those things which are

of the prophecy, and keep the things "in 'it 'written ; written therein : for
. , , , / the time is at hand.
o.yap .
for the time [is] near.

4 ^'' ry>• church^wWch"arJIn
John to the seven assemblies which [are] in Asia

:

Asia : Grace be unto^ 6 6 J)v 6 "^ '"whic^h^Ts ^an™
Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who [is] which was and'which- **' '" js to come

;
and from

^tico^me; and fr_om the seven
^

^

Spirits which^ are
^
before

^

l^e'btfo^e'Kro'ni..' 5 , 5.,
'^^^ *^,°™

.

J^sus

f throne;
^

and from Jesus ^^^hrist, the^ «ness
^ f'aSu ';'^. ^^1, " , the firstbegotten of

'faithful, the firstborn from among the dead, and the ruler of the *^? dead, and the

, „ ™ ^ 1 , / , .V ^ /
prince of the kings of' ^^^ ^^, "- the earth. Unto him

kings of the earth. To him who loved us, and wash- that loved us, and
, , , < • > " > ~ washed us from our" ^'..° ..' sins in his own blood,

ed us from our sins in his blood, 6 and hath made us
_ ,, , r.<~ii/3 ~ ^• ~ ~n ~ ' ' klugs uud prlcsts unto
6 ^"^ Kac God and Ms Father;

and made us kings and priests to *God 'and *Father to him be glory and do-,-,. >t,/v ^^ ' > \ >~ r~ miuion for ever and
avTOV ^ ever. Amen.
'his : to him [be] the glory and the might to the ages of the." \>.

ages. Amen.

7 , , ' Behold, he cometh

Behold, becomes with the clouds, and shaU see him every with clouds; and every

, ^ „ eye shall see nim, ana, they ateo which pierc-

eye, and they which ^him 'pierced, and 'shall «wail ed him : and all km-
',', ,,.. , , \^ , , ,

drcdsofthe earth shall

avTov ai ' ,. wail because of him.

•on '"account "of '^him 'all =the 'tribes *of Hhe 4arth. Yea, amen. Even so. Amen.

8 £iVi TO »A" ^Q/ ^ •" 0mega?"he1,e?Lfing
I am the A and the , beginning and ending, says and the ending, saith

» ;? ( Tr) LTTrAW. b Tr. — ,-

GLTTrAW. <• Uev . « koyov the word . ^^9 Tr. s — (read [him])

GLTTrAW. ^ Tr. ' — (read [are]) ltttaw. ^ — (read of the)

GLTTrAW. ' loves GLTTrAW. »- freed LTTr ;[] A. " € LTTrA.
» [] A. L ; - for US Tr. q, a kingdom, GLTTrAW. ' —

. s\ Alpha LTTrAW. ' LA. ' —« "«' GLTTrAW.
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the Lord, which is, w^ ," S)v 6 Jjv Kul , b-
and which was, and ^ ^ , ^^^ jg and who was andwhoCiSj' to come, the Al-
which 1-; to come, the ""

^

'

Almighty. .
mighty.' ^',' ^'^ ^^^

John, also ^brother 'your and fellow-partaker
9 I John, who also

am your brother, and
companion in tribula- ~ «^ , > „i ~i ^ ^ ' ^ • ~h r'r
tion;and in the king- kv T?j Hv ^ Ktti " "" -
dom and patience of j^ tj^e tribulation and in the kingdom and endurance of Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ, was in„.. ,, , ^ , ~ ^ '' S'
the isle that is called Tov," sv Ty ry ^,
Patmos, for the word was in the island which [is] called Patmos, because of

?est?mony°'o/° Jel'il Tov ^'^ ' ^-
Christ. 10 was in the the word of God and because of the testimony of Jesus Christ.

Iay"andhe*a^rd behind ." 10^ iv iv ry icvpiOKy-
me a great voice, as of I became in [the] Spirit on the Lord's day, and

la*m "XhaandXI: Vnovau , 11-
ga, the first and the I heard behind me a ^voice Houd as of a trumpet, say-

iee'st w'l'fteS'a'bo^ok^ <^^?.^ TO A TO Q, 6 - ,'
and send ti unto the in&> I am the A and the , the first and the last

;
and,

seven churches ^bich "q , ?

esus'^'anTuntoSmK- '^Vbat thou seest write in a book, and send to the assemblies

na, and unto ^rga- ^^ kv ^," '^, ^,^^
tira'an(funto*SardU

which [are] in Asia: to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to

and unto Philadelphia,, ^,^^ , ^-
and nnto Laodicea.

pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Phila-
12 And I turned to see •

^ «, „ , , / r,\ '

the voice that spake ^/," "^." 12
with me. And being ^elphia, and to Laodicoa. And I turned to see
turned, I saw seven

, , „ ,. .% ' > , - , » , ^
golden candlesticks; "// ' '
13 and in the midst of ^jjg voice which spoke with me, and having turned I saw
the seven candlesticks ,,. , ~ -' ' -n'<ii\
one like unto the Son , °'^-
of man, clothed with seven ''lampstands 'golden, and in [the] midst of the seven lamp-
a garment down to ^ „ ~'i » ' ' J ? '

the foot, and girt a- ^',
bout the paps vfith a stands [one] like [the] Son of man, clothed in [a garment]

head*^\ud his hairs , '^"
were white like wool, reaching to the feet, and "girt ^about ^with 'at ''the ^bre.asts 'a ^girdle

his''eyerL^ris^''a'« 14... ai «"
flame of fire ; 15 and "golden

:

and his head and hair white as if

brlss^if^thly^bMn- '^P^^v, ' .. 0'
ed in' a furnace ; and ""wool 'white, as snow ; and his eyes as a flame of fire ;

of m''anfwattrs.i'6°ASd
^^ Kai.

he hud in his right and his feet like fine brass, asif ^in*a^furuace['they]

hand sevenstars :^a^nd ^^'^^ ..
a^ sharp two-edged 'glowed

;

and his voice as [the] voice of -waters 'many,

sword
:
and his conn- jg ^^j ' \] "' -

sun'^'shinetT hil and having in =right 'his hand ==stars 'seven, and out of

strength. 17 And when.. '
feet'Is^d^ad Ai'id he

Ms mouth a ^sword Hwo-edged 'sharp going forth, and).. i'/ ~^... 17
his countenance as the sun shines in its power. And

orf , .. •
when saw him, I fell at his feet as dead : and

'^ fleos [the] Lord God GLTTrAW. * Tr. y — OLTTrAW. '- .
a — iv TJj oi.TTiAW. - *> ^ 4„ in (Jesus) LTXrAW. "= W ;

—)
LTTiA. <* — LTi[a]. * — LTTrA. f—" 6. . .•
GLTTrAW. e + seven GLTTrAW. '' —5 ef GLTTrAW. > ''' .
"/ LAW. ' . " AaoSKciW . _ " was speaking LTTrAW.
— LT[TrA]. . 1 L ;; . LTTrA. •

as OLTTrAW. '€ (-eVoj ) [it] glowed LTr. "€ LTTrA.
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"/".. ^YeTpa" ' , Xeytov ^,^^ laid his right hand up-

belaid his right hand npon me, saying tome, me.^FearToTf I^m.' ' b , 18 the first and the last

:

Fear not; I am the first and the last, '^^d t^e Ta^' dead ; and!, , behold, am aliVe for

Uving [one]: and I became dead, and behold ^alive W to the ^^°'\ V ?i^$:
, \. , , ,/,,,» . x~ ~ >iT. ,

"'^^e ^^^ ^eys of hell^ ' ^^, and of death, ly Write

ages of the ages, Amen ; and have the keys of hades and the things which thou
~ ' u ,. ' I V. .X -% > " ^'^"^ ^'5°• ^"'^ <ilie." 19 " a , a things which are, and

of death. Write the things which thou sawest and the things the thiags which shall

'\ ' . ~ > "^ herep-fter; 20 the, '^^ • 20 mystery of the seven
which ai-, and the things which are about to take place after these. The stars which thou saw-

. . > / ~
li TS> p) > ~ 5, », ~ est in my right hand,"'^ ' and tht seven golden

mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest on ^right 'hand candlesticks. The se-
< t , / , ~ < < , . / ven stars are the an-

uov, . geis of the seven
'my, and the seven ^lampstands 'golden. The seven stars churches : and the se-' ^" ' [h^TL'wtr^e'^^the
"angels 'of "the ^seven ^assemblies 'are ; and the seven lampstands seven chuiches.^ " .
which thou sawest "seven 'assemblies 'are.

2 Tip''^ ypaxpov, . unto the angel of
To the angel of the Ephesian assembly write : These things the church of Ephesus-^.., TaUh L^thaT hoiS

says he who holds the seven stars in his right hand, who the seven stars in his^ elh^u ^''
mTd^st of^h;

walks in [the] midst of the seven -lampstands 'golden. seven golden candle-

2 .., rov' ™," wOrkV and th?°^ou/
I know thy works, and 'labour Hhy, and "endurance and thy patience, aud, .^ , " ij""' }^°^ '^-^ "°^

'thy, and that thou canst not bear evU [ones]
;
and thou didst try evtlVwld\^° .• ^f,'^*^

^^^^ which say

those who declare [themselves] to be apostles and are not, arlnot'',lnd ha.riound
l•p ^, 3 tbem li'ars

: 3 and hast

and didst find them liars; and didst bear and "endurance i'.'^r^'e, and hast pa-
\'\ v^ \ y / ,

tience, ana tor my%,' ..'^ ..^ name's sake hast la-

»hast, and for the sake of my name hast laboured and hast not wearied

:

^ojired and hast not
1 T'w'w •' - ~ " > . / , ,

famted. -1 I\everthe-
4 " " , .. less have somewhat

but I have against thee, that thy "love 'first
against thee, because

,.^~
II £- ' >n ,) ' „ ,

thou hast left thy first^." ovv ^," love. 5 Remember
thou didst leave. Kemember therefore whence thou hast fallen from, and therefore from whence

~ » / » ^, / „ ,
thou art fallen, and, ' . , repent, and do the first

repent, and the first works do : but if not, I am coming worka^ or else I will

'," . ly!"l^^wurremovo
to thee quickly, and I wiU remove thy lampstand out of "place thy candlestick out of,. avoy. 6 , ' ^^e^n^^BuTtELt^^S

Its, except thou shouldest repent. But this thou hast, that ha.^^t, that thou hatest. , . 7 ui't^es ' whidf i^au'^
thou hatest the works of the Nicolaitanes, which I also hate. He that hate. 7 He that hath

«^ GLTTrAW. =' — xeTpa (read right hand) QLTTrAW. x — /not glttfaw.
« — GLTXrAW. » /cat ^6 GLTTrAW. b ^ ^j^ therefore GLTTr\w'
cveveVeatTA. "oj)9 LTTrA. ^ iv (in) rij L. f— W. S\. ai
QLTTrA\v. h — as eifies GLTTrAW. i (read \. the assembly) LTr i^

m Ephesus Oltt. aw. 14 LXrA. °- — LTTrA. "^ Gi.TTrAW
°- eti/at declare themselves to be apostles (— elcai lttfa)
GLTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW. and Imst not
wearied lttfa ; and didst not weary ow. >• TTrW. «^, XXr,
« thou hast fallen GLTrAW ; . »

; — lxtfa.
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an ear let him hear/ "'
unto the churches'^ ^^^ **" ^^^' ^'^^ ^'™ ^^^' ^^'^^ *^^ ^•"'*^ ^'^^^ *° ^'^^ assemblies.

him that overcometh ^'
will give to eat of ,, him that overcomes, I will give to him to eat of the tree of life
the tree of life, which ^^

^ ^ , _ r, , ,, ~ ~
is in the midst of the b iv ^ Tov TTapaCHOov ^•.
paradise of God. which is in [the] midst of the paradise of God.

8 And unto the au- 8 Ktti ^^'^ ,^^,
gel of the church in j^^ to the angel of the assembly of Smyrneans write

:

Smyrna write ;
These „'?•>' • ~ ,.» ,v,/

things saith the first ,
and the last, which These things says the first and the last, who became dead
was dead, and is a- < «y . r> /-wTS• ' ,. i >/ mi ' \ ' ; < <

live; 9 1 know thy 9 Oloa ^ "
works, and tribula- and lived. I know thy works and tribulation and

tho"i "^art^riciT/ and / '^." • ^
/fcjiou; the blasphemy of poverty; but rich thou art; and the calumny of those wh«

Ire Jews?and*aronot^ , .', -
but are the synagogue declare *Jew8 ^to ^be 'themselves, and are not, hut a syn-

ff'wtMngrwMch ayioyr, TOV. \0 Wciv^,
^. ^

tliou shalt suffer • be- agogue of Satan. -"Not 'at *all 'fear the things which thou art about

c^if'sote oTyou into '^«'^X"''•
^'f

«^^ ' ^}1'\ ""^^^ ,. 'f^^ T'^^nt ^^«?«^°^"
prison, that ye may be to suffer. Lo, -^is ^ibout Ho "cast Psome] «of Vou 'the 'devil

tried
;

iind ye shall £,'. \,'- ''
t^ys: be thou fahhfu'l •*° prison, that ye may be tried

;
and ye shall have tribulation ^days

unto df.iih, and I will ',. y'lvov , '-
^ n^He'^thaThath

'*^°• Be thou faithful unto death, and I will giye to thee the

-a ear, let him hear . 11
Vfhat the Spirit saith ^^ of life. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
unto the churches

; , , , , , , ^ ^ .^ ,

Ho that overcometh ' .
shall not be hurt of g^yg to the assemblies. He that overcomes in no wise shall be injured of
the second death. - / ~ ^ »

TOV .
the '-death 'second.

of'LtcWh^fn*p|?i 12 tv ,
gamos w rite ; These -^^^ *• the angel of the " ^Pergamos 'assembly write

:

iatW^'shart swlrd ^J^^f. ^'7^\ \ 'X^""
V^»'

with two edges ; 13 I These things says he who has the ^sword -"two-edged

know thy works and 13 ^.. " , '
WCT wh°re Sata^n's

'sharp, I know thy works and where thou dwellest, where the

seat is .and thou hold- , ..,
hast" noT^deS mj ^'^°°^ °* ^''**'* ^^^'^

'
'''^^ *^°'' boldest fast my name, and =hlot

faith, even in those .. '^ tv "kv^^ "^^ ^'Av-
days wherein A ntipas ididst-'deny my faith even in the days in which An-
tuas my faithful mar- , , , . , «>'n ><..
tyr, who was slain a-" .. '^, ,
mong you, where Sa- tipas my '•'witness 'faithful [was], who was killed among you,
tan dwelleth. 11 But I „ ^ , -,,-,, ..x\»ii « , _ ,^ ,

have a few things a- "^ ." 14* ,
gainst thee, because where "dwells 'Satan. But I have against thee a few things;
thou hast there them ,.,,,« , .. ~ < iv ^ - > ' <»

that hold the doctrine 'ori ' ,
of Balaam, who taught because thou hast there [those] holding the teaching of Balaam, who
Balac to oast a stum- , ,,^ „> n «, ~ii •> > /o > ~ ' f ' ' ~
biingbiock before the 'iv" "^^"
children of Israel, to taught Balak to cast a snare before the

untoidoTamUoc'lm^ ', .
niit fornication. 15 So sons of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols and to commit fornication.

" + 67 seven l. * l. y the paradise GLTTrAW. ^ +
(read of my God) o[a]w. * (read \. of the assembly) l. *> ev2)(
.)( assembly in Smyrna GLTXrA-w. <= — epya lttha. <*

OLTTiAW. "^
-I- e/c of (tho.so who) QLTTrAW. f Not LTrAW. s -t- 6j} Indeed [a]w.

»> LTrA. ' /3 GLTTi A-w. ^^ ye may have l. ' —
LTTrA. "> — |]. » — ei/ LTTrA-vv. » — aig (read in those days

[was] Antipas) LTTr[A]. . t + (read my faithful [one]) LT[TrA]w.
' GLTTrAW. ' W. ' — L. " — iv EGLTTrAW. "» TOf E.
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15 ^" ^-^ ^^°^ /^'so them

So hast
^ also thou [those] ^holding the teaching ot the '^^''\^^\^^^^^^^'^1'^

^0 .^^ 16^' sLde, J^'iich thing^ hate.

Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate. Repent I but if not, I am coming
J^iU come

'

unto'^'thee, ' Ty ^. quickly, and will flj^ht

to thee quickly, and will make war with them with the sword a?ainst them with the

, , „ T• ' ' y ~ s^^ord of my mouth... 17 17 He that hath anear,

of my mouth. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit '"*. 1?'™ ^.'^^^ '"«•* ^^^
. , ^,., _ ,./ >-K - ^I'lrit saith unco the' ^ " churchea; him that
says tothe assemblies. To him that overcomes, I will give to him tooat overcometh willl give

,
II

~ < ^ , , / , ^ , , to eat of the hiddenu' , manna, and will give
of the ^manna 'hidden; and I will give to him a -pebble him a white stone, and

« ' , , , , 1 ~ , « / „ in the stone a new, -, name written, which
'white, and on the pebble a -^ame 'new written, which no man knoweth sav-

> 5 - c» II ' < ' •\ ' iu? Jif tli'it receiveth
"^eyi/w" . . a

no one knew except he who receives [it].

18 ^" ,
And to the angel of the "in ^Thyatira 'assembly write

:

^ , ^/ 13 And unto the an-
These things says the Son of God, he who has 'eyes i^cl of the church in
• > ~,i . f,.v ' 1 ' > . / , _ „ . - Thyatira write ; These'' ' , .. - things saith the Son

'his as a flame of fire, and his feet like fine of God, who hath his
' .in /^T? ' ' " • • cr ' ' ' ' f ej'<^s like unto a flame• ^, - of fire, and his feet are

brass. I know thy works, and love, and ser- like fine brass ; 19 I

Kov'iav, " \^^ ',"
ch^Tty,'^^anT'^^rV'ic^

vice, and faith, and ''endurance 'thy, and -works and fa"ith, and tliy pa-, ^Kai" . 20 ''' anrthe^^st^^Jmore
•thy, and the last [to be] more than the first. But than the first. 20 Not-

'",' ' °^•' "'- ^^^^^
twn•-^' '.

^^^^^
t

have against thee a few things that thou .suflEerest the woman Jeze- tjjee, because"^ thou," '^"^',^ - suffer&st that woman
bel, her who

^
^alls^ herself a prophetess, to teach and to Sff '\.^" , ^- to teach and to seduce

mislead my bondmen to commit fornication and things «sacrificed Ho
fornfc'ation''1"™"^. 21 € ahry' -g " ihinjis sacrific d unto

'idols 'to *eat. And I gave her time that she might repent of j^"'^• 21 And I gave
, ~ . , , ,^ / , , ,

^^^ .space to repent of.., ..^ 22 ,'^ her fornication ; and
her fornication ; and she repented not. Lo, I cast she repented not. 22Be-,,,.., , , , , , ,

hold, I will cast her, into a bed, and them
her into a bed, and those who commit adultery with her into that commit adultery
n\ '

I >\ . , ' -a ' . ~ « with her into great
fAn/ziv,. ^^' tribulation, except

-tribulation 'great, except they should repent of •'works they repent of their
......

,i oo >• ' . ~ . ~ > ' - deeds. 23 And I will^^. "20 .. ' kill her children
'their. And her children I will kill with death ; and with death ; and all

ai ' 6 '^ taTow^thlt^Y ai?h^
hall *know 'all "the ^assemblies that 1 am he who searches which eearcheth the

X — the L[Tr]AW. y in like manner glttiaw. » + ovv tlierefore
QLTr[A]w. a HKOVl/TC LTTr. *> —/ GLTTrAW. <= kuOWS OLTTrAW.
<i (read. of the assembly) i,. « — l. ^ . s,

GLTA ; ayairrjv Tr. ^ — L.
« — . ^ — (read thy last worksj OLTXrAW. ' TrAW. " —
OLTTrAW. 1 thou lettest alone glttfaw. « + (read thy wife) aL[A]w.'. L ; ; XrAW. q she who calls OLTTrAW.
' . « 85€ and she teaches and misleads GLTTrAW.
''. GLTTrAW. " and she
wills not to repent of her fornication OLTTrAW. « — (read 1 cast) OLXTrA-w.
'*'' they shall repent, y* her QLTTrAW. »» LTXr.
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reins and hearts : and ^, ' vuiv
""^^

of^' ou^'iccordin^ ^^^^' '^^^ ^^"^^^ '• ""^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ *° ^°'^ ^^°^ according to

to your works. 24 But '. 24. *"
unto you I say and ^.JJ^ lyo^j.. Bat to you I say, and to [the] rest who [are] in
unto the rest m Thya-

^

•'

^, , » . t- j < > h <ii

tira, as many as have, . .., "
not this doctrine, and Thyatira, as many as have not this teaching, and
which have not known '

, „ \ ^^'n ~ » , », ^,
the depths of Satan, . '^ , ),
as they speak ; I will ^Ijq knew not the depths of Satan, as they say ; ^not
put upon you none j -, » ^

,
, , < ~ wv -. , ' -ic > » •

other burden. 25 But '^ 60 • 25 -
that which ye have »I 'will *cast upon you any other burden; but what ye have hold
already ho\i fast till _„ „ ^ „ „y ^^ , . ^ , «

I come; 26 And he that, ^?" ... 2b
overcometh, and keep- fast till I shall come. And he that overcomes, and he that

end.'tohimwiuTgive :.,
power over the na- keeps until [the] end my works, I will give to him authority

rurtLm';°?h^a\?d'of ^^i ' 27 -
iron ; as the vessels of over the nations, and he shall shepherd them with ^rod 'an

broken"" ^w ^^Mvers": ^9•' <^Q . ,
even as I received of '^iron, as vessels of pottery are broken in pieces ; as I ako
my FatiM=r. 28^And^l ^ ..' 28 KCTt )
morning star. 29 He have received from my Father

;
and I will give to him the

that hath an ear, let ^. Tov. 29

Sit safth unto the ^"«tar
^

'morning. He that h=i3 an ear, let him hear what the

churches. .
Spirit says to the assemblies.

III. And unto the «•>-> ~ > »^ ^ •, „ / ,< > > < '

angel of the church in 3 ^"-^ Ttjc iJ' ,
SiU-dis write ; These And to the angel of the °in ^Sardis 'assembly write :

ha't'ifthfseven Spirts 6 ^
of God, and the These things says he who has the Spirits of God and the

thF works! thlt\hou ^'T™' ' , ' «6^^

hast a name that seven stars. I know thy works, that ^the •'name 'thou "hast that

dead.^' "watch- ^V^^ '^« . 2 , ^^^
ful and strengthen thou livest, and *dead 'art. Be watchful, and strengthen

the things which re- . '«"' ..
main, that art' ready ,,, . , . ,.,",^ xj• j! - {. " "^ L j
to die : for I have not *^ things that remain, which are about to die, for I have not found

found *y^ g'^^^l^^'gP^^' Jra" ^• 3

memblrThere°fOrc.how thy works complete before^ God,
^
Remember

thou hast received and i^jj,!! ^^,g , ,
an^^repenl If thOTe-

therefore how thou hast received and heard, and keep [it] and

fore thou shait not .^, '" "
the! as a thief ""and

repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch I will come upon thee

thou shalt not know , . "^^" /
what hour will come

j^^ a thief , and in no wise shalt thou know what hour I shall come
upon thee. 4 Thou

, , , . „ >x '
i

> < >ii > ^ / ^ « >

hast a few names even stti . 4 "^ '^" ,
in Sardis which have ^^^ tj^ge. Thou hast a few names also in Sardis which "not
not defiled their gar- ,,. ,,/ ,^ , / ,,„,
ments; and they shall ..'
walk with me in 'defiled their garments, and they shall walk with me in
white : for they are ^ ^ „ ^^ , , - < ~ rrn
worthy. 5 He that \, , . , '^" -
overcometh, the same white, because worthy they are. He that overcomes, he shall
shall be clothed ^^- '' > ~ > >' ^y \ ' ^ "
white raiment ; and I tv ' .
will not blot out his be clothed in "garments 'white ; and in no wise will I blot out "name

» 05 to the (rest) GLXIrAW. •> — GLTTrAW. « OLTTrAW. <*/
I cast (not) LTTrAW. « LTTr. f + Seven eglttfaw. s — to ^i-ead a
name) OLXTrAW. '' GLXxrAw. ' werii about oLTXrAW. J —
L[XrA]. '' + {read my God) OLXXrAW. ' [ovv] a. *" — LTTrA. °)
TXr, -(- (' ) But LXXrAW « . 1 — GLTTrAW. ^

thus LTTr.
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riic, ^^ ^?•^^ °^^°^ t^f, ^°°^

;his^fron.t^e'^b'^ok_ '^
"ofS and ' ^^ cLL•^

^
^Se ^^^'^^^^,^?;.. my Father, and before

'hi3 before my Fkther'^ and before angels wh"5. ;.r^?r^ !™
, „ , , , ,

natn an ear, let nim. 6 ' tear what the Spi-

»his. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says
^\jj.chel^

^***° ^^^.
to the assemblies.

7 Kai '^}' ypa-',
And to the angel of the ^in 'Philadelphia 'assembly write

:

', 6 ,^^ "^^'
These things says the Holy, the True ; he who has the key 7 And to the angel

^" ^,'^ 6 ^,^' ^'^' adeiphiawriteTThese
of David, who opens and no one shuts, and shuts and things saith he that is

'='" 8^ '-, Ifli^^^^ththoiei
no one opens. I know thy works. Lo, I have set before of David, he that

'^•/', ^ airijv g^^^^^^ .^'^^^^shut^
thee 'door 'an "opened, and no one is able to shut it, teth. and no man

OTL , , °?®°^^^igho^^°Iha.ve
because 'a ^little Hhou ''hast power, and didst keep my word, ^etVefore^hee an open.... 9 ,^^ - door.andno man can

and didst not deny _ my name.
^

Lo,^ I give
_

of^ the ^^a- f{^^,^ stren^t a'nd^ , hast kept my word.

gogue of Satan those that declare themselves 'Jews 'to ='be, «I'd hast not denied

, , , , > \ > I ' > t- / ' , , „ my name. 9 Behold, I., ' , / will make them of the

and are not, but do lie

;

lo, I will cause them ' that synagogue of Satan.

„,/v II - h '
ir > ' - T>~ which say they are^'^ "po^]oJv .'., Jews, and are not, but

they should come and should do homage before thy feet, do lie ; behold, I will

„ , , , , , 1 /-> " I ' < make them to come. 10 ^ worship before

and should know that I loved thee. Boeause thou didst keep the thy feet, and to know
v/ ~< ~ J , I < ~ „ ~ that I have loved thee..., jo Because thou hast
word of my endurance, I also thee wiU seep out of the hour kept the v.ord of my

ge^h^e^from "thi
of trial which [is] about to come upon the ^habitable 'world hour of temptation,, /. 11 '', Ti^the^worTtoTv

'whole, to try them that dwell upon the earth. Behold, them that dwell upon' , ' ^ f^^mfJuickiy^• h°ofd
I come quickly : hold fast what thou hast, that no one take ^-^^^ ^^^ which thou' . 12 , hast, that no man uke
'crown 'thy. He that overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the ^^^^ *overcometh wiu.., . - , make a pillar m the

temple of my God, and out not at all shall he go more ; and I will write temple of my God, and

, ^ „ y
° y /he shall go no more.'., out: and I will wi-ite

upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city «pon him the name of

_^- ~ ~, ^/ 1,, ->- my God, and the name.., , "// of the city of my God,

of my God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down which is new J'erusa-

, _, _,,_„_ »,w/ . lem, which cometh
6fc .., .. down out of heaven

out of heaven from mv God, and my -name from my God : and 1
, to•" -5' ' ' ^ ~ >' wi^' xcrite. upon him. 13 my new name. 13 He

'new. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says that hath an ear, let

~ ) > ' him hear what the. Spirit saith unto the
iothe assemblies. churches.

5 GLTTrAW. * . "^ ?, . ^ <\ GLTTrAAV.
» — LTr[A.] y LTTfa ; GW. ^ shall shut ltttAW. » [] L.
•> shutting LTTr. <= shall open TTrAW. <i'^ . e ^p
which GLTTrAW. f I will give lta ; Tr. s they shall come LTTrA.
'' shall do homage lttfa. ' — QLTXrAW. ^ .
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^el^of'thrchui'ch^of ^^ ^"' ^ " ^,
the Laodiceans write- ^'^^ ^^ ^^^ angel of the assembly of [the] Laodiceans write

:

These things saith the € , 6 6 ,
^^true witnel's* the

These things says the Amen, the witness faithful and true, the

beginning of the crea- ) Tov' 1 tpya,
uon of God; 15 1 Imow beginning of the creation of God. 1 know thy works, that neither
thy works, that thou ,, » > „ > ,/,
art neither cold nor el, ovTB' "^, '
hot

:
would thou wert gold thou art, nor hot; I would cold thou wert or hot.

coUl or hot. 16 So then ^ ^ „ -> > - < » i . » / n
because thou art luke- lo , ^ ,
warm,aud neither cold x^us because lukewarm thou art, and neither cold nor hot,
nor hot, I will spue ,,. ,, , ~, , -, >' \
thee out of my mouth, ... 17 ,
17 Because thou say- I am about ^thee 'to "spue out of my mouth. Because thou sayest,
est, I am rich, and -t(„ i^//. . x/ -n'-^'ii - "
increased with goods, ^JTi €(/xi ^^^^ ^'^)
and have need of no- Rich I am, and have grown rich and ^of *nothing "need 'have,
thing ; and knowest . y -,. ,i , - . . ,

<i r ' '
ii

>

not that thou art Kfli. OTi 'i '^,"
wretched, and miser- and knowest not that thou art the wretched, and miserable, and

blind, !lud nak°d: 18 1 Ku'i - 18
counsel thee to buy of poor, and blind, and naked

;
I counsel thee to buy

fiie,!h.at ihJfu maye^st ^"P ^"^ Xpvoiov' ,' ]^,
be rich; and white rai- from me gold purified by fire, that thou mayest be rich;

^rb^otS Tnd '^«^ '^«"« ^^*^""' ''^'^ .^
the shame of thy and -garments 'white, that thou mayest be clothed, and may not be made manifest

nakedness do not ap- '7].7].' ^^^ ^•^^
eyes' '^vith^^eyesalve^ '^^ shame of thy nakedness

;
and

_
"eye-salve 'anoint -thou ^with

that thou mayest see..., -. 19 ' ,
IrebX^'amrchasLm _ thine eyes, ^^ that thou mayest see. I as many as I love

be zealous therefore, ' "'* ,
and repent 20 Behold, j rebuke and discipline ; be thou zealous therefore and repent.
I stand at the door, ,^,,, ' < - ' ' > ' > '

andknock:if anyman 20 loov, Tt)v vvpav ' -
hear my voice, and Behold, I stand at the door and knock ; if anyone hear
open the door, I will ^ ^ ,,,vv/\/ > \ '

come in to him, and.., 7 , ^
will sup with him, and my voice and open the door, I will come in to
bewilhme. 21 To him , , , - , , , _ , , , > ^ ~ c\i '

that overcometh will, , . 21
grant to sit with me him, and will sup with him, and he with me. He that

in my throne, even as ^ - . '~/ ,,_, ~ '

I also overcame, and , ..,
am sec down with my overcomes, I will give to him to sit with me in my throne, as
Father in his throne. > \ y ' ^''a ^ " ' > ^/'
22 He that hath an ear, , ..
let him hear what the I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in throne

Schef
^ ''''" '^^ «. 22

'his. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says.
,^. ... .u• to the assemblies.
IV. After this I

>, ,, , ~ , ? - '? ^ - ' '
ii

'

looked, and, behold, a 4 Mera '^," ^"
door was opened in After these things I saw, and behold a door opened in
heaven: and the first , ~ , < ^ > < < ,x ,/ , /.

voice which I heard, )/
was as it were of a heaven, and the "voice 'first \vhich I heard [was] as of a trumpet

Sefwhichsai'd^Cwne , ',^^ */3" ,
up hither, and I speaking with me, saying. Come up hither, and I will shew

^hlcfmus^VK »>«" .- 2 ««/cai"

after. 2 And imme- to thee what things must take place after these things. And immediately

1 €1''( ) assembly iu Laodicea GLTTrAW. "> ijs GLTTrAW.

oiire GTTrAW. " — [a]w. p oiidev "iu *uo *wise LTTrA. i -f the

Gl[a]. '. ' TTrA. t« GW ; to unoiut with LA•;

anoint with. ' lttiaw. «' + {read I -will both come iu) t[a]w.
« Idof T. y GLW. ' GLTITaW. » L. >>

whatsoever things l. <= Punctuate so as to read Immediately after these things l.

<i — LTTrAW.
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became in [the] Spirit ; and behold, a throne was set in the ': Ji.?„ ' if.? iT^

*
in [the] Spirit; and behold, a throne was^set in the throne was 'set in hea-, ^" ' 3 6 - 7^°•./^°'^ °^ ^'"^^ ^

heaven, and upon the throne [one] sitting:, ^^^^ he who[was] sit-
^^^^*^^^"«-^J -^"^^^^

^rjv^^' ^'' upon Uke a jasper and

ting was like in appearance to a "stone 'jasper and a sardius ; and ^rf^Y "^^ stone: and

, / k'i < '
tnere was a rain-'^'^ - bow round about the

a rainbow [was] around the throne like in appearance to an erne- throne, in sight like

. \ ' ~ r ' •/! ' 11 » L• ' 1 '
^^°*° '^^ emerald.. 4 ' '^' '- 4 And round about the

raid. And around the throne *throne3 'twenty ^and throne ivere four and
11 , , , , / -• 1 >/ '

twenty seats: and up-, "^ on the seats saw foar
^four, and on the thrones I saw twenty and four ^^nd twenty elders sit-

,-, , A ' 3 3 ' „ > II . '
ti'ig'' clothed in white, "'" raiment; and they had

elders sitting, clothed in -garments on their heads crowns
^ ~ -n» 11. VI .\> '~ ,' of ifold. And OUt of- ° .. ^- the throne proceeded
'white; and thej- had on their heads -crowns 'gold- lightnings and thun-
-

II r > ' ~ r\ ' ' ' ' \ derings and voices

:

." and there were seven
en. And out of the throne go forth lightnings and lamps of fire burning'^ " ^hufh ari'^he'^^even
thunders and voices ; and seven lamps of Are burning Spirits of God. 6 And', "" '' Vd" ^'^ %''! of gTaLlSI
before the throne, which are the seven Spirits unto crystal : and in- 6 ^ , thronr'and ronnd^a^

of God
;^

and before the throne^ a ^sea 'glass, like bout the throne.^j/^e^e. ^"" leasts full of eyes

crystal. And in [the] midst of the throne and around the throne 7 i^na the' first beast^^^ ^'' ^ '"'^ a lion, and

four living creatures, ^ fall %f eyes ^b^efore
^ and ^i^rf'^d 'thT Ihfrd. 7 , ^^^st had a face as a

behind; and the •'living 'creature 'first [was] like a lion
man <iad the fourth

, , V " '
' °'ia**t ""** like a flying

TO , - eagle. 8 And the four

and the second living creature like a calf , and the third livin" i'.easts had each of

_»
I,

« > '
II h " , , ,

them six wings about
ov TO "", him; and they were
creature having the face as a man, and the fourth *"^^ °^ ®y^^ within

:

V - <i > ~ '
ii r> < .1 „ / ,

and they rest not day^. 8 «at ^ ^^' and night, saying,
living creature like 'eagle 'a ^flying. And [the] four Holy, holy, holy. Lord

v~ " fa fl' < '
II D-B 7 II > y / .>« God Almighty, which, .'^.," «^^^ , was, and is, and is to

living creatures, each for itself had respectively '•'wings 'six ; come. 9 And when

^''^^, anThonou'/and th^inS
around and within full of eyes ; and *cessation ^not to him that sat on the)' , ^^, "-,,

'they ^have day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy,, r}v

Lord God Almighty, who was, and who is, and who [is]. 9
to come. And when *shall ^give 'the 'living 'creatures glory and

^^,"
honour and thanksgiving to him who sits upon the throne, who

e LTTrA-W. ^ — ^V GLTTrA-W. S GLTTrAW. •• . ' ^poi'OVS LT.
^ — ical GLTTrAW. _ '€ L ; . m (— gtt.)

GTTr'W ; ( ) LA. » — ^^ (read with
garments) l. ° — QLTTrA-w. . q GLTTrA-w.

-t- [] (read his throne) a. ^ ^j lt. ' L. " [] a. ' + as
GLTTrAW. » LTTp. y . ' TTrA. » — G[a]w. ^-

of a man glttfaw. "= GLTTtAW. ^ + the GlttfaW. «»

LTTr. fa' ( Tr) (read each of them) glta. » () having glw. >"»- are full gi-TTfaw. •» Aeyoi/res OLTTrAW. "»

LTTrA.
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throne, who lireth for
ever and ever, 10 the ,.

i. . ^ ^i. i. ,, - „ x- ^ ,

four and twenty elders "'^^^ *•* *"^ ^^es of the ages, shall fall the twenty and
fall down before him rsaaapsg

and ^"worship Wm *°^"" elders before him who sita upon the

that liveth for ever Qpovov, ^'
their

^
crowns befOTe

*^'"'^' ^""^ they worship him who lives to the ages of the

the throne, saying,, "/3^ '..
11 Thou art worthy, ^ges; and cast their crowns before the

Lord, to receive ^ • > »v ', v^/
glory and honour and Qoovov,-, 11 , , °,'^ )/
power: for thou hast throne, saying, Worthy art thou, Lord, to receive glory
created all things, and , ,

•' =•
< „ >

ii t" « . «
for thy pleasure they ^
are and were created, and honour and power : because thou didst create, ha.. '^" .

all things, and for thy will they are, and were created.

V. And I saw in the R '
safon'?he"*t^one'''a ,

And saw on the right hand of him who sits upon the

book written within ,-
and on the backside,

tiu-^ne a book, written within and on [the] back, having been
sealed with seven

,

' ,, .^„,.,,
seals. 2 And I saw a . 2 -
Btrong angel proclaim- se.aled with ^seals 'seven. And I saw ^angel 'a -strong pro-
ing with a loud voice,

, , , , , .. „„ , ^,^ ,

Who is worthy to open^ ^ ^, *iartv" ,
the book, and to loose claiming with a 'voice 'loud. Who is worthy to open the

3 And no man in hea-, ah ; 3 ^-
ven, nor in earth, nei- book, and to loose the seals of it ? And no one was
ther under the earth, ,, , ~ > ~ > • ' * ~ ~ ' '-mi • '

was able .to open the '' tv , "" , ""
book, neither to look able in the heaven, nor upon the earth, nor under the

much^btcauienonian •• TO, '"" . 4 *"
was found worthy to earth, to open the book, nor to look at it. And I

Sn^lUer'tfiook ^,' '-
thereon. 5 And one of 'was weeping much because no one worthy was found to open and to

me^vS'not-'behoW ^^«" TO, ovTS . 5
the Liou of the tribe read the book, nor to look at it. And one of the

l)i^d^hkthnr^vailed ^^^^ , .• , 6

open the book, and elders says to me. Do not weep. Behold, «overcame 'the 'Lion

to loose the seven ^ "" , ^,'^
f beheld "^^aud in ^^'^^ '^ °* *^® ^'^^^^ '^^ '^^^'^' *^^ '"""'^ °* David, [so as] to open

the midst of the ^, '^" . 6

forbeas'^tiaud'inihe *^° "^'^^
^

and toloo.se the seven se.als
^

of it.
^
A^d

midst of the elders, ^ ^,^ iv
stood a Lamb as it had jg ^^^ behold, in [the] midst of the throne and of the four
been slain, having J, , , , .„ -> / , / r,
seven horns and seven , KOI tv ,^-
eyes, which are the living creatures, and in [the] midst of the elders, a Lamb stand-
seven Spirits of God , ° , , , „ ,, , , > ^ > \
sent forth into nil the , ^'
earth. 7 Ajid he came ing as having been slain, having 'horns 'seven and ^eyes
and took the book out , , . „„ , , , , < u - ~ '

ii la ma '

of the right hand of , '^01 '" "rou '^ '"" "'^-
'seven, which are the seven *of ''Grod 'Spirits which have"^ . 7 , ""
been sent into all the earth: and became and took the

' — Koi GLTTiAW. "" shall worship egltTiAW. " shall cast

EGLTTrAW. ° b Lord and our God LxxrAW. — l. t^
they were glttiaw. + ev in (a loud voice) glttfaw. ^ — (read [is]) LTTrAw.
•'& . " ;€ . " LTTr. » —« (read enXatov I was weeping) T[Tr],

y LTTiAW. ' — avayviavai GLTTrAW. " — (read [is]) GLTTrAW. '> AaveCS

LTi'rA ; G\v. '^ — GLTTfaw. ^ — Gttiaw. " — ISov glttiaw.
f

. S TTiA. '' . ' — L. '^ GLTTrA.
" — (read. having been sent) LTTra. '"* lti ;' [are]

being sent w. °* — (read [it]),.
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/3/3" ,
throne'^^s^ AniTwhen

book out of the right hand of him who sits on the throne. j^g ^^^^ taken the book,

8 0T£' "'^ '
1^1^°^^ twentv^el-And when he took the book the four liying creatures and the ^gj.g ^g^^ down before'^. ^'" , the Lamb, having

^
four-and-twenty elders feU before the

^
Lamb,

hlrps/a^iid °%olden'^^^ " - vials 'fuU of odours,

having each harps and ^'bowls 'golden full of which are the prayers

, „ , , , , , ^ j»ik
of saints. 9 And they, ai ai ' 9 sung a new song, say-

incenses, which are the prayers of the saints. And they sing {^S, Thou art worthv

.J, / , ;rfv - o~ - /3 ,0-. - '
to take the book, and,^, , to open the seals ther?-

a-'song 'new, saying, AVorthy art thou to take the book, and of
:
for thou wast slain,

t ~.y , ^ ,_„ ,, ,,/ • hast redeemed us..' to God by thy blood
to open its seals; because thou wast slain, and didst purchase out of every kindred,
~ ,-, ^ , < -, 11 , ~ f/ / , / X ~ • -y ' and tongue, and peo-)" -., - pie, aud nation; and
to^God 'us by thy blood, out of every tribe and tongue hast made us unto our

' - ' "A 1 f\ < ' » ' ~ 11 - /T ~ < ~ 11
God kings and priests:, 10 ^"^..^^ and we shall reign on

and people and nation, and didst make us to our God the earth. 11 And I

T/D ^ - 11 » ' ~ ^ v,3 \ ' II ' ' ~ ~ 1 T' ^ beheld, and I heard^" ' ^ -. 11 the voice of many an-
kings and priests ; and we shall reign over the earth. And gels round about the

iioov, ^ ^' andThreid^s ^' an*d
I saw, and I heard fthe] voice of -angels 'many around tlie the number of them'^ - ^^^^ fen tWan'S
throne and of the living creatures and of the elders; and thou- audthousandsof thou-, 12 ^ , "" ^^^^'^ llic7^^orthv
sands of thousands

;

saying with a '^voice Houd, Worthy is is the Lamb 'that was

TO apviov TO ^ slam to receive power^

the Lamb that has been slain to receive power, and riches, ^(,^^ a^^' strength'' )', ^"d honour, andgiory,

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, aud glory, and blessing. g^^j.^ ^"at^re which
13 Kai ^" , ,''' " ™ heaven, and on

And every creature which is in the heaven and in the /aith
^j;^ g\^;,V^; ^=^J^/,^^h^^^

Kai , ^' ''," are in the sea, and all

and under the earth, and "on =the «sea 'those ^that =are,
that .are in them, heard

, , , ^ • / 1. » 1 , ^ saying, Blessmg, and^,'^ ^ '," honour, and glory, .ind

and ""the «things *in Hhem «all, heard I saying. To him who P°^«i"'., ^e unto hiin

• • ' - ' - -.,,,, , , ,
^-hat sitteth upon the'^' throne, and unto the

Bits on the throne, and to the Lamb, Blessing, and Lamb for ever and
, ^ , ^,y , , , , , ,, ,, ever. 14 And the four, beasts said. Amen.

honour, and glory, and might, to the ages of the ages. ^^^ ^-he iour and
1 4 Tr • ^ u '

II V ~ "\ 1»' » ' V < „n >
twenty elders fell

14 " , ^'^ ^^- down and worshipped
And the four living creatures said, Amen ; and the four-and- him that liveth for

i. ,T / „ , / ever and ever.'' ,
twenty elders fell down and worshipped [him who]^ .'

lives to the ages of the ages.

6 Krti •^^" ^ ^^- . And saw when
And I saw when ^opened 'the ^Lamb one of the seals, the Lamb opened one

° Teaaepa LTTr. et/coat LTA. <i LTTrAW. ' a bat LTTrAW.
" Tr. ^ — LTAW. " them GLTTrAW. " — .
»\€ a kingdom,. y/3€ they reign LTrAW

;/3 they
shall reign GT. ^ H- ? as []. » GLXTrAW. b + ^^l ^i' •

and the number of them was myriads of myriads eglutfaw. ' "^? .
<*

-I- w. « — {read [is]) ltti aw. f on the earth GLXTrAW.
-— LTTrA. '' —€ TTr. '

,? (read I heard all) w. ^ + also T.

' L. •" LTA. " LTTr. oa + W. P» —-
TeVaapes GLTTrAAV. qa —^ to end of verse GLTTtaw. '^ . " +
seven OLTTrAW.
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heard^ as 1t^ were ^the
'^'*^''' '^'^^ TjKovaa Ivbg -

noise Of "thunder, one ^^'^ I heard «one 'of «the «foiir "living "creatures "say-

of the four beasts say. ^, ''," /3." 2 "^,"
2°i;nd l"aw?and bt *°^' '*^ '•'a ^oice "of ^thunder, Come and see. And I saw,

holds white horse: ,', ' ^^^
had a bow

^^
and'™

''^'^ ^^^°^^' "^ '^«'«e 'white, and he sitting on it having

crown was given unto' ' , ,
hiin : and he went

j^ ^^q^ . ^.nd was given to him a crovu, and he went forth overcoming and
forth conquering, and „ ,

to conquer. iva •^.
that he might overcome.

3 And when he had 3 ^' ^^]
opened the second seal j^^^^ when he opened tlie second seal I heard the
I heard the second . , ' ' » y '

beast Bay, Come and , ^ 4
see. 4 And thercwent second living creature saving, Come and see. And
out another horse mat .j,,..^ „. . „ ,'.

, , ^ r, > > > . •
was red : .and power ' '^"
was given to him that went forth another horse red ; and to him sitting on it
sat thereon to take ^fs/n > ~u \ ~ > > ' i, > \ ~ ~ - »
peace from the earth, ^" [57' '^" -,
and that they should was given to him to take peace from the earth, and that
kill one another : and '\'\ j. ' f ii

' '' , . , /^
there was given unto «/ ^," .
him a great sword. one another they should slay ; and was given to him a "sword 'great.

5 And when he had 5 ^^^
opened the third seal. And when he opened the thirJ seal I heard the third
I heard the third beast „ , , „ „ d\ ' -r^ • ^ -r- n

say. Come and see. , hp^ov ." ^,
And beheld, and living creature saying. Come and see. And I saw, and
a black horse: and he ,^ , ,, ,, , , ^/ , > _ , ^,, „ ^

that sat on him had a 1001', , ^"
pair of balances in his behold, a ^horse 'black, and he sitting on it having a balance
hand. G And I heard >- .,-£,.»» f.j>• '

a voice in the midst of *»' ... b ^
the four l)easts say, in his hand. Anil I heard a voice in [the] midst of the

for*^ prnny, aud^three , ,
measures of barley for four living creatures, saying, A choenii of wheat for a denarius,

hurTno^theO^l^and '^'«i ''^'^ ^^^•
the wine. '^^'^ three choenixes of barley for a denarius : and the oil and the

o'ivov .^.
wine thou majest not injure.

7 And when he had 7 Kai ,
opened the foitrth seal. And when he opened the "seal 'fourth, I heard [the]
I heard the voice of , ,, ., , y , u.. , n "- » >

the fourth beast say, 80/" Tov "," L•po '
Come and see. 8 And I voice of the fourth living creature saying. Come and
looked, and behold a ,. , - ' w ? . .^ / " / < '
pale horse: and his. ^,' , ,
name that sat on him see. And I saw, and behold, a "horse 'pale, and he sitting
was De.ath, and Hell , / , ~ „ i ~ i < u /^ ' < "t, i, »

followed with him. avTOv, ^3, ^, '^-
And power was given on it, "name 'his [was] Death, and hades fol-

fourth^^partTf the" ' ^' ""'
earth, to kill with lows with him ; .and was given to them authority to kill

ger°'and"ikh'^de\"th; *7ri TO ' Iv

and with the beasts of over the fourth of the earth with sword and with famine and with

the earth. , .
death, and by the beasts of the earth.

9 And when he had 9 / "^'
opened the fifth seal. And when he opened the fifth seal I saw under

* (read without the numerals) glttiAW. " tfie and behold ;
— /SAeVe,. " IBov . ' GLTTrAW. ? Bevrepav GLTTrAW. ' —

GLTTrAW. »{^ I'• *" «" GLTTrAW. " they shall slay LTTrA.
<^ - GLTTrAW. ' + as LTTrA. f LTTrAW. S —
(read I lieaid the fourth) G[Tr]w. ^ (C07inect Keyovaav with ;- with

^) OLTTrAW. * — t[a]. ^f foUowcd GLTTrAW. » to him G.

" «77! TO , GLTTrAW.
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l^^Znulft^Vt^l
the altar the souls of those having been slam because of the ^gj.g ^jj^j^ f^r the word
Xoyov , °(?" , 10 of God, and for the

word of God, and because of the testimony which they held ; and i^ldTTo' ^d they
Pficpa^ov" -,," , 6 - cried with a loud

they were crying with a ^voice 'loud, saying, Until when, Jlas-
J°^°^• o^'^^'^'i-d' hol^

b ", . and true, dost thou

ter, the holy and the true, dost thou not judge and avenge ^°^ ^^^^Se and avenge,,.,, , ,, our blood on them.. ^^^
; 11 that dwell on the

our blood on those who dwell on the earth? And earth? U And white

»'?' iittrt ' 11 „ 'N 'M ^ »>•' ' ~ " robcs Were glveu uuto'"^^', / every one of them;
were given to each ^robes 'white; and it was said to them that and it was said unto
. , ,« , , „ '

II
" , TM » \ ' them.that they should^^ ',^ ^"^ rest yet for a little

they should rest yet a ''time 'little, until shall be fulfilled season, until their fel-,^^ ,„ , t.y-v.,.^ . /x-v lowservants also and.- .., their brethren, that
both their fellow-bondmen and their brethren, those being about should be killed as

h > ' / II
' , , , they were, should be"^^ . fulfilled.

to be killed as also they.

12 Kal "^^^ /
And saw when he opened the ^seal 'sixth, and 12 And I beheld

j.r> / I, . . , , . . r/N p' ' '\ when he had opened
,^.,.11 , " the sixth seal, and. ,

I 5ii«n»f>»-«'1?• 3o *• f ^i-\tara^ qtiH f.ViO en r» 'hlQitV ttlGrfi TV-I-.S . '".
,
behold, ^earthquake ^a *great 'there ^was, and the sun became ' black there was a great

f I / f r TO < earthquake; and the, ' , 13 sun became black
as ^sackcloth 'hair, and the moon became as blood, and sackcloth of hair, and

. . / - > - " , , ~ , ~ ,.. ^ the moon became as
01 , «' blood; 13 ami the
the stars of the heaven fell uuto the earth, as a fig-tree casts stars of heaven fell.., ^'^' 14 «at

"°
a fig^ tree* cas^teth

its untimely figs, by a great wind being shaken. And her untimely figs,

' ^'," ^^""^ mighty '^*kid!
heaven departed as a book being rolled up, and every 14 And the heaven de-..' 15 ^^^^'^it Is rolieTto-

mountain and island out of their places were moved. And gether ; and every

oi , , '^,
werTmoved"^out'"Of

the kings of the earth, and the great, and the rich, and their places. 15 And
01," '",'• °" ^^^^^^,"^»^ °^ ^^^ ®'''"*^'

the chief captains, and the powerful, and every bondman, and every and the^ic^'men^nd
the chief captains, and

^

free [man] ^id themselves in the caves and iu the ^^|^'^^,>^,' and, 16 ' every free man, hid

rocks of the mountains
;

and they say to the mountains and to the themselves m the dens

, , , X / I , ~ , >
and >° the rocks of,°^' /, - themountains; i6and

rocks, Fall on as, and hide us from [the] face said to the mountams
, _ r, ' »- ~ ' ,,,_,^ and rocks. Fall on us,

PVoc," and hide us from the

of him who sits on the throne, and from the wrath face of him that sit-

_ , , , _ „ ^ /I , t , . /> - , ^ teth on the throne,
apviov 17 tj and from the wrath of

of the Lamb; because is come the "day 'great ^wrath the Lamb: 17 for the
„.,_,, , , 5./ n~ great day of his wrath^," , is come; and who shall
Of*his, and who is able to stand? be able to stand ?

— l[a]. p€ they cried gltttaw. — GLTTrA-w. ' from ltt: aw.
» was given GLXTrAW. * + to them OLXTrAW. ' —? GW ;«
each ltti[a]. " a white robe eLTTrAW. » en l. y —-
»' G. ' — oi GLTTrAW. * should be fulfilled lw ; should
fixlfil [it] GTTtA. *>' GLTTrA. "^' . ^ — GLTTrAW.
e iydvero GT. '

-t- whole (moon) GLTTrAW. s casting .
•» '' GLTTrAW. » -i- the GLTTrAW. '' LTTrAW. 1,
teal 01 GLTTrAW. "^. Strong GLTTrAW. " — LTTrAW. °»*
LAW. P• . 1» ^of *their TTr.
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th^Jst"sawfrui^an- 7 '« ' ^ ^' hlSov'

gels standing on the ^'^'^ '^^^^^ t^^se things I saw four angels standing

eanhifoM^nif the four
*^' ,

winds of the earth, ^Von the four corners of the earth, holding the four

nofbfow on thei.fr''tif
«^«/ ,' Trvky ,

nor on the sea, nor on "^^^ °^ *^^ ^'''^^' *^''^* ^° ^might 'blow 'wind on the earth, nor

any tree. 2 And I saw ^jri , kiri '^". 2 'eZior" \-
^iS^lifelsrhav': - *>^<^ -• ^^^^^., "'^• ^' '^^^ ^'^-

ing the seal of the . , . _, ^, „
(/"-every;

living God : and he Aov ^avapavTa ^^ /,
cried with a loud voice other angel having ascended from [the] rising of [the] sun, having
to the four angels, to , ^r>^~ y™ ^ „ y ,•> ,v

whom it was given to • ^
hurt the earth and the [the] seal of ^God ['the] ^living ; and he cried with a 'voice 'loud
sea. 3 savintr. Hurt ^ >'•\ r '^' »~)>~ ,

not the earth?keither ,
the sea, nor the trees, to the four angels to whom it was given to them to injure the

servInt^s'^^ITu^^'Gol 7' , 3,. ,
in their foreheads, eai-th and the sea, saying. Injure not the earth,

numbe'l of thim which ^^ ^^^, ,^" ^"'^-
were sealed: and ^ the sea, nor the trees, uncil we
were sealed an hun- ^gj," .. £7 '...
ioL• thousand ^f '^all seal the bondmen of our God on

^
their foreheads.

the tribes of the chii- 4 ^„ TOv ^'^'^,
the" tribe of Juda ^^^ I heard the number of the sealed, U4 thousand,

were sealed twelve • 5

trS? of*Reub°n J^l ^^*^f ,
"'"* °*, ^^^'^

,
*"''^, °* ^^^^^

'°°f
°*

^^""^f
' °"* •'^ C*^«^

sealed twelve thou- , *t/3'" '•
sand. Of the tribe of

jj.ibe of Judah, 12 thousand sealed; out of [the] tribe
trad mere sealed twelve

y. >r, a-, , ~ 'r>
thoiisand. 6 Of the, '^ip " °' ,
tribe of Aser were of Reuben, 12 thousand sealed; out of [the] tribe of Gad,
sealed twelve thou- n, >

.. / ^ 1 , 1 11 /^ » \ ~ > . ^ - o/n
sand. Of the tribe of '^ ' ^^ , *^ "

Nepthalim were sealed 12 thousand sealed; out of [the] tribe of Aser, 12
twelve thousand. Of ^ / t- ' _. ' • ' ^ ^ ~ e- ^n \ ' r o'li
the tribe of Manasses "'" ^," '^"
were sealed twelve thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Nepthalim, 12

tribf of Simeon w^e '^'^^ ^)," "'^^

sealed twelve thou- thousand sealed
;

out of [the] tribe of Manasses, 12

o^Levi^Lre^e^ed ^" 7 , •=/3'"-
twelve thousand. Of thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Simeon, 12 thou-

S'^e^^stied' twelve ' ^^- '^^
thousand. 8 Of the sand sealed ;

out of [the] tribe
. of Levi, 12 thousand

seLw ' tweYve°"thou! "'^^ L• ^,^^ «^t/S'" -
sand Of the tribe of sealed

;
out of [the] tribe of Issachar, 12 thousand seal-

Se t "ouslnd"' Of y^^M^vot'" 8 k , -
the tribe of Benjamin ed ;

out of [the] tribe of Zabulon, 12 thousand seal-

were sealed twelve '''^ £/c , '^"^ "^•"
ousand.

^^ _ out of [the] tribe of Joseph, 13 thousand sealed;

'^," '^t/?'" '.
out of [the] tribe of Benjamin, 12 thousand sealed.

9 After this I be- 9 'fZ^ov," ^Kal•^ '/," "" •," ov
held, and, lo, a great After these things I saw, and behold, a ''crowd 'great, which
multitude, which no )«. >\ >^*ll^^' 11 > * " *

man could number, avTov ^^,"
of all nations, and 'to ^number 'it 'no -one ^was *able, out of every nation and

r — Koi >[]. » this I.ITrAW. ' ISov T. » Tl any LTr[A]W. "-
ascending OLTTiAW. » L. yaxptLTA. ' — lttia. ^-
we may have sealed egltTpaw. '' (reaaap- Gw)

a hundred and forty-four GLTTrAW. ' twelve LTTrAW. <• —/
LTTrAW. e A. ' Tr. TTr._ ^

;

TrA ; . ' LTTr. '' — /cat L. ' — L. ™/ L.

" LTTrAW.



VII. REVELATION. 637,°' ^dreds, and peo-

tribes, and peoples, and tongues, standing before the throne before the'throne^^,^^^ , ^f^°'e the Lamb,
and before the Lamb, clothed with =^obes 'white", and ''^l^'^^^

^itli
,
white

, / ^ robes, and palms in'^ iv.^. 10 ^ (pvy their hands ; lo and
palms in their hands; and crying with a ^voice cried with a loud Toice,

/^ > » ,,, , ^ ' . . - saying, Salvation to-•^,, ' ] our God which sitteth

'loud, saying, Salyation to him who sits on the "Pon the throne, and
' ~ ~ < - u < ~ , / , ..^ , , , „ unto the Lamb. 11 And..,^ . 11 - aU the angeia stood

throne of our God, and to the Lamb. And all the an- round about the
\ ,< '

II '\ ~ ' • ~ > ' throne, and about the^" eiders and the four
rels stood around the throne and the elders and beasts, and fell before
_~ ^ ' y ' >_» 11 ,/ ~ a • tlie throne on their, ^^' faces, and worshipped
the four living creatures, and fell before the throne God, 12 saying, Amen:"^^^, , 12- and^^"^wisdom, ^^a^d

"face 'their, and worshipped God, say- thanksgiving, ' and,' y aTmighT'^fc/'S
ing, Amen : Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, our God for ever and

r) ) .. ®^®'"• ^^^'^•

and honour, and power, and strength, to onr God to the, ^."
ages of the ages. Amen.

13 ] , .
And 'answered 'one *of Hhe *elderB, saying to me, These

o'l , , 13 And one of the
who are clothed with the ^robes 'white, who are they, and elders answered, say-
' T-k 1 rr ^ >' ' ~ t,- • TT " r^ Tr ' ^S unto me, What

; 14 , ^, . are these which are
whence came they? And I said to him, [My] lord, thou knowest. And arrayed inwhite robes?

' /-\T ' ' t ) < -» - r,\ '
I ~

II
*iid whence came' , ' /" they? u And said

he said to me, These are they who come out of the ''tribulation unto him. Sir, thou, .., said^to* ^e, Th° se are
'great, and they washed their robes, and made white they which came out-^^^' Toj' . 15 ^LSwSdS
'robes 'their in the blood of the Lamb. Because of this robes, and made them, h^Lamb.^^5^Ther

are they before the throne of God, and serve him fgjg ^j-g ' they be-..• *?| ^rVe^hinfd"^ ^°*d
day and night in his temple

j
^

and he who sits on nighf^uf hiftemple :

'^Tov" '. 16. and he that sitteth on

the throne shall tabernacle over them. They shall not hunger amon^lhlm 16 The^, ^ , *" ^ ' - shall hunger no more,

any more, neither shall they thirst any more, nor at all shall fall upon neither thirst any
, , , , ^, ., _ „ < , / ,

more; neither shall, ' 17 the sun light on them,
them the sun, nor .iny heat; because the Lamb which [is] nor any heat. 17 For
,,, ~ ^ , , ,.^/ ,, the Lamb which is in' , the midst of the
in [the] midst of the throne will shepherd them, and will lead them throne shall feedthm,
,._y/

I
, t r. f , ' <^ ~ ajid shall lead them* , unto living fountains

to living fountains of waters, and ^will ^ipe *away 'God every of waters : and God
J,/ h • ^ <> - ' ^n \ - ' ^ shall wipe awav all'^... tears from their eyes.

tear from their eyes.

^«. - GLTTrAW. . '/ they cry
OLTTrAW. ' &« ( ) tO OXir God who sitS

on the throne eglttiaw. t lttfa ; w. '' eveaav LTXrAW.
^ faces GLTTrAW. » — L. y -|- my (lord) G[L]iTrAW. '

from "tribulation L. * — gltttAW. *•? them GLTTr[A]\v. «<
. <^ + {read neither at all) l. «' ov a. f ava egltaw,

8( (read to fountains of waters of life) gltttaw. »> etc gltttaw.
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VIII. And wheu he Q *0" , tykvEra

L^at?h:rf.t?sTen*c^
° And when he opened the ^U /^ve^/h, ^was

^m heaven about the tv ^." 2 '^"
space of half an hour. Sguence in the heaven about half-an-hour. And I saw the seven
2 And I saw the seven

^ _ „ , , _ _ , , ^ , ? /

angels which stood be- ayytXovc, 01 ],
fore God; and to them angels,

" who ^'before ^Ood 'stand, and were given
were given seven ,_,,,. „ . .-> - >
trumpets. 3 And ano- avTOiQ . 3 ,
ther angel came and to them seven trumpets. And another angel came and
stood at the altar, hav-

, / ,^ , , , ' n " \ ,d >

ing a golden censer; "",'^ ''
and there was given stood at the altar, having a ^censer 'golden ; and
unto him much in- l^//^ >~/i ' w ' " ni>'ii
cense, that he should , °y''
offer it with the 'was "given Ho ®him "incense 'much, that he might give [it] to the
prayers of all saints ^ ~ / / ' > < /i ' »

upon the golden altar
which was before the prayers of ''the ^saints 'all upon the "altar

smo°kTof rte^^ncens^e! TO ' Tov. 4 ' 6

which came with the 'golden which [was] before the throne. And went up the smoke

S^ded^ bS '"'^v ,
God out of the angel's of the incense with the prayers of the saints, out of [the] hand

gef'^took "^he *c^n&eT
^^^, . '7] °'

and filled it with fire of the angel, before God. And Hook 'the -angel the

of the altar, and cast, ^^^ -
Ihere werT"voicei «^nser, and filled it from the fire of the altar,

and thunderings, and , ' '^
e^thqulke

"^" *°^ *'***^ ^^'^^ ^^^° *^^ earth: and there were voices, and' .
thunders, and lightnings, and an earthquake.

6 And the seven an- Q 01 ^ t'/Toi-

fevln "^trumpets pre- ^"^ *^« '^^^'^, ^"^«^^ '^''^^^°= ^^"^ "^^^"^ trumpets pre-

pared themselves to ^" .
sound. pared themselves that they might sound [their] tnimpets.

7 The first angel 7 '" ,
sounded and there And the first angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and there was
followed hail and fire ,. „ , ~ „ , ^o^'n
mingled with blood, ^' "^, ]
and they were cast up- hail and fire mingled with blood, and it was cast upon the
on the earth: and the ~_,,, ,^, / ,~»
third part of trees ^ TO TpiTOV ,
was burnt , and all earth: and the third of the trees was burnt up, and all -grass
green grass was burnt .. , /

up. .
'green was burnt up.

8 And the second 8 ,
angel sounded and as And the second angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and as [it were]
it were a great moun- ^ , ^ f , 'Vi > ^ ' <

tain burning with fire

was cast into the sea: a "mountain 'great "with 'fire ^burning was cast into the sea, and
and the third part of,, ,, ~ \ ' - ^ ' > \

the sea became blood

;

^ TO TpiTOV . 9
9 and the third part ^became 'the -third ^of 'the =sea blood ; and »*died 'the

^hicof the creatures which
were in the sea, and TpiTOV Ty oaAay
had life, died; and the Hhird ^of "the 'creatures «which ['were] ^iu Hhe '°sea "which '"have
third part of the ships , , , , , ^ - , „v. , ' n

were destroyed. ^") '^"t ' %> '.
'^life; and the third of the ships was destroyed.

10 And the third an- 10 ,
gel sounded, and there And the third angel sounded [his] trumpet; and *fell 'out 'of

» LlTrA. ^ LTTrA. ' ISov T. " TTrA. "-
aei he shall give ltiya. " egltTfaw. eglttfaw. q

h ;
. ' + (read who have)

GLTTrAW. s LTTr. ' —? GLTTrAW. ", . " -f «V
with (blood) GLTXrAW. » -\- TO , and the third of the earth was
burnt up glttpaw. were destroyed lttfa.



VIII, IX. REVELATION. 639^ , *®^ * 6^^** ^^^'^ ^'°?

'the "heaTen 'a ^star -great, burning as a lamp, and it fell ^^^JJ^• T^^p^^jfa it

TO , ^. f<^i' "poj^ the third

upon the third of the riyers, and upon the fountains of waters, upon the fountains of

11 TO ^\• ''yjVsrai" waters; and the

And the name of the star is called Wormwood ; and ^becomes ^^J^^, «* t^^ ^^^^ '^

/ ,, ^ ^^H'/1' >'/-> called Wormwood :

TO ^"^ , °' and the third part of

Hhe '^third into wormwood, and ^many 'of 'men died *"® waters became
, ^ . / ,; , / wormwood; and many, . men died of the wa-
of the waters, because they were made bitter. ters because they were

, . , « > ' , . . made bitter.
Lz , 12 And the fourth

And the fourth angel sounded [his] trumpet; and was smitten angel sounded, and the
~ ,•. , ,, , ~ X, ,, , third part of the sun

TO / was smitten, and the
the third of the sun, and the third of the moon, and the third third part of the moon,

~. , I ci Q ~ , , , „ , < and the third part, iva OKOTioUy , of the stars ; so as the
of the stars

;
that should be darkened the third of them, and the thu-d part of them was

«^aivy" , . 'for l^ttod
day -not 'should appear [for] the third of it, and the night likewise. part of it, and the

13 hlSov,^^ ^^^
"^'fs IndTbeheld, and

And I saw, and heard one angel flying in heard an angel flying, ^ ,,,, h'^ven^Sinrwfth^a
mid-heaven, saying with a ^voice 'loud. Woe, woe, woe, loud voice Woe woe

''rote ^^ , woe tothe inhabiters

^ J.X. u J 11 iv. ' ^u • • " • of the earth by reason
to those who dwell on the earth, from the remaining voices ^f ^jjg otjjgj. voices of- ^^^ trumpet * *^^

nft.lie t.rnmTiPt. of thft thrpp nnsT-pls whn nhnnf. to sniinrt
three angels whlCh are

of the trumpet of the three angels who [are] about to sound
yet to sound I.

[their] trumpets.

9 6 , ^^^
And the fifth angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I saw'• ' ~> ~ /,,~ ,,«, IX. .AjiiJ the fifth an-

ovpavov , - gei sounded, and saw
a star out of the heaven fallen to the earth, and there was a stiir fall from hea-. 2 ^^ trhL^was^g"^

given to it the key of the pit of the abyss. And it opened the key of the bottom-

TO , ^^^Jl^^J^^^'^^^^^l
the pit of the abyss ; and there went up smoke out of the pit pj^ . ^nd there arose, ^^^ a smoke out of the pit,

as [the] smoke of a ^furnace 'great ; and ^was «darkened 'the -suu furoaoT• and thfTun. 3 and the air were dark-

andtheair by the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke ened by reason of the

, , ^ , , ,
smoke ot the pit.^ , '^^, 3 And there came out

came forth locusts unto the earth, and was given to them power, °^ the smoke locusts

, ly , . , ~ ~ , , > t >
upon the earth : and' 4 unto them w:is given

as '^have 'power 'the ^scorpions ^of *the ^earth ; and it was said Power, as the scorpions

1 , ~ II
•' 1 m > i. ' < ' ~ ~ , r. , ~ of the earth have'" iva ^ , power. 4 And it was

to them, that ^ot 'they -should injure the grass of the earth, nor any commanded them that
.. , , ~5,/,> ,, , > ' ., ' they should not hurt, ovCt ,. '" the grass of the earth,

green thing, nor any tree, but the men only neither any green
11 >« 'j.~l -/>->. ~ . thing, neither any. Ti]v tree j but only those
who have not the seal of God on -foreheads men which have not"." 5 ^'^'., ihlir'fOTeheids*^5 And
'their. And it was given to them that they should not kill them. to them it was given

» + of the (waters) OLTTrA-w. « + h gltaw. b ^yeVero became LXTrAW.
<= -f of the waters EGLTTrAW. "^

-t- of the (men) GLTTrAW. e

LTW
;

TrA. f' . s eagle flying GLTTrAW. ^/ TTrA. ' IBov T. ^ LTA. ' . » 'they
""shall injure lta. > — GLTXrAW. <> — (read on the foreheads) ltttLa].

LT.
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that they should not ^\^' '[^^ '^'^ '
thev should be tor- ^"^^ *^*' they should he tormented ^months 'five ; and '^torment

meuted five months : avTuiv , ' -
as the \VrmenT of''a

'^^^"" ^'^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ torment of a scorpion, when it may strike a

scorpion, when he' 6 iv. avOpoj-
stnketh a man. 6 And ^^^^ ^^ i^ tlj^^g ^ ^gj^^^ a^ggt 'men
in those days shall

^ ' , , , < , n . / ^ > '

men seek death, and TTOt Tov, '^" ]-
shall not find it ;

and death, and ''not 'shaU find it; and shall
shalldesire to die,and

, ^ , » ,v n „ > / . . , ~ „

death shall flee from aTToBavsiv, ^" .'
them. 7 And the desire to die, and '^shall ^flee 'death from them.
shapes of the locusts _ , , , , ^ , .^ „., ,, „
?/; like unto horsL's / Ttt ^" -
prepared unto battle ; And the likenesses of the locusts [were] like to horses pre-
and on their heads , > '\ . , , , . \ ' ' ~ >

were as it were crowns , ..
like gold, and their pared for war, and upon their heads as crowns
faces were as the faces .- _ ^ ,, , . / , ^ . , > '

of men. 8 And they ^\, .. -
had hair as the hair of like gold; and their faces as faces of

reeSTwereTs'UeS ^^V 8 ^"
of lions. 9 And they men

;

and they had hair as *hair 'women's ; and ^teeth

were^^'hSplatefof 9
iron : and the sound 'their ''as ^of *lions ^were ;

and they had breastplates as breastplates

tleloun^of'chariot! <ympovQ• « i) ..
of many horses run- iron ; and the sound of their wings

|
was] as [the] sound

ning to battle. 10 And ' . 10
^'? Scorpions! ani of "harlots of ^horses 'many ^uVing

^
to wa^;

^

and

there were stings in^ ^-', ''°- ^^"
^^ilr'^wcaTohnrl ^^^^^''^\^^^' }^^,, scorpions,^ and sitings;

^

*was

men five months, '^'.
11 And they had a

Trails «their 'and ^their ^power to injure men
king over them, w/iicA ^ , , -, mi " p> ' < < n ' f - ii

is the angel of the . 11 ° ^ " ^
bottomless pit, whose -^months 'five. And they have over them a king, the
name in the Hebrew ^ ^ , -. , „ „ ,,,_,,..,,, ^ ^^ , ,

tongue i» Abaddon, but ^,
in the Greek tongue angel of the abyss

:

his name in Hebrew Abaddon, and
hath his name Apol- , ^,,-, ~ „ » > . '
lyon. Ty L•vJ .

in the Greek [for] name he has Apollyon.

12 One woe is past
; 12 "jj Q{)ai ,'"

and, behold, there 3-5^0^ «the '^first is past. Lo, •'come 'yet ^'two ^woes
come two woes more

^

f < j

hereafter. .
after these things.

13 ' ,
. , , . , And the sixth angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I heard ''voice

13 And the sixth an- , , ^ . / ,, ' \. f.

gel sounded, and I ^
heard a voice from the Iqhq from the four horns of the -altar 'golden
four horns of the gold- . , , ~ ~ i \,-\ >

11
- ' •\

en altar which is be- , 14""
fore God, 14 saying to which [is] before God, saying to the sixth angel
the sixth angel which i.v 7 . ' .- « ' ' '\ <

had the trumpet, ' ,
Loose the four angels who had the trumpet, Loose the four angels who

the^*^great^ river" Eu^ ,^. 15 -
phrates. 15 And the are bound at the -river 'great Euphrates. And were

lo^ed, ^which weie
prepared for an hour, loosed the four angels who had been prepared for the hour and

'i they shall be tormented LTTrA.
^

^

> in no wise GLTTrAW.
«»/ should find l. ' 'flees LTTrA.

^
" ? G. "/ .

» golden . ^ litfa. '?. » Punctuate so as to read and
stiiiys were in their tails Text. liec. and g. •»\ and ltt. aw. «— *cat LTTrAW.
d '\ GLTTrAW. * e'r" LTTrA. ^— {read an angel) a. -t- to

whom T. '' epxerat LTTrA. ' — LTr[A]. ^ LTTrAW. '

who has GLTTrAW.



IX, . REVELATION. 641, '' ^^^ .^ ^' *° a

daj and month and year, that they might kill the third ™Tlay the thM^i)^. 16 6^ - ^^ ™en. 6 And the

of men
;

and the number of [the] armies of the caTal- ^i^^if^v
°* *^^ "™^

'

' ^
II

' r> >
I

" < ' >
of the horsemen were

KGV °6vo '^' ^^} *^ hundred thou-

ry [was] two myriads of myriads, and I heard the number l^^ thousand: and
, ~ , - , ,, ^ 1

\ V , ~ , , ,1 heard the number. 17 '^' ry, of them. 17 And thus
of them. And thus I saw the horses in the Vision, and J,

^^"^ *^e horses in
, / , , , ^ „ , , , ,

the Tision, and them, that sat on them, hav-
those sitting on them, having breastplates fiery, and ingbreastplatesof fire,

« nt </' ^< , \ ^ -^ ti and of jacinth, and' brimstone : and the
hyacinthine, and brimstone-like; and the heads of the horses [were] heads of the horses
f _,>' 'I ~ ' .-,1 / ivere as the heads of, ..- lions : and out of their
as heads of lions, and out of their mouths goes months issued fire and

- V r \ ~ ior<Mi~ ~<i ' smokc and brimstone.. '^ ^ is By these three was
out fire and smoke and brimstone. By Hhree 'these the third part of men, ^y the smoke, amfby

were killed the third of the men, by the fire and the brimstone, which

'ifc" / *ifc" , months.°"i9 For their
by the smoke and by the brimstone, which goes forth out of power is in their... 19 ^.

[^In^^-'^'for^'theh• uils
their mouths. For the powers of them ^in were ' like unto ser-' ... , ^d^^^ftif tbem'^lif

"'

•mouth 'their 'are

;

for their tails [are] like serpents, ^^ ^yrt. L'O And the, . 20 ^'^^ ,
°^ *^e men

having Lads, and with them they injure. And the.
^
rest by ThesTpla°g?.es yet

o't. .., repented not of the

of the men who were not killed by these plagues, "''?^.^ ^
^^S'""

/'°'^^'

If , J ~ ,. ~ ) ti <
*"'^*' '"^y should not^' .., worship devils, and

'not ^even 'repented of the works of their hands, that ^not '^^°^^ °^ §°' ^^^ sil-

- /
II

< f ' > " ' - •
^^^' '*°'* \%, and^" ,^ stone, and of wood:

'they -should do homage to the demons, and '•'idols 'the golden and ^hich neither can see,

, , ~ , , , ~ ><>'/! , , - °<5i" bear, nor walk:, 21 neither repented
silver and brazen and stone and wooden, they of their murders,

„ w o> » , t. /
i

» . / » ^ nor of their sorceries,^,^^ , ' nor of their fomica-
which neither ^to *see 'are ''able, nor to hear, nor to walk. tion, nor of their
c\-i ^ t / ) ™./ ,^ », ^ thefts.
21 . ..,

And they repented not of their mtirders, nor of^^^, ..,
^sorceries 'their, nor of their fornications, nor of.'..

their thefts.

10 . And saw an-
And I saw another "angel 'strong coming down out of the other mighty angel

, - ,0 iO\ ' ^ '\ h . V ~ J come down from hea-, , ° '^ - ven, clothed with a
heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rainbow on the cloud : and a rainbow
V ~ i,,i > > / , - - . r/-v < . /J, , - was upon his head,"^, -. , .. and his face was as it

head, and his face as the sun, and his feet were the sun, and his' 2 ''' iv-..) sTnd^ he^hld^L^Ms
as pillars of fire, and he had in his hand a little book hand a little book

» + of the (armies) OLTXrAW. ° lTA. — GLTTrAW.
1 ISov T. >• from GLTTrAW. ' +- ""plagUes GLTTrAAV. t — ^if

GLTTrAW. » ^' For the power of tlie horses( for '
w) iv .\ ev ? is in their mouth and in their tails

GLTTrAW. " not Gw; . » they shall do homage to lttiaw.
y + GLTTrAW. ' LTTrA. ^ ; . '' + the
(rainbow) glttfaw. <= LTTrAw. d + {read his head) OLTTrAW
• having GLTTrAW.



642 A A . .
T^ht* *oot ^^* the '«^'^VyA*^*'"!'•" .. ^
sei, axiThis left foot open. Aud he placed his ''foot 'right upon the

ou the earth, 3 and ^/," TOvM (.vujvvuov ^ ynv," 3
Z'tr^\^non\Zt- -. -dthe^^ upon th_e L'rth,

^ ^

and
^

^ried

eth
:
and when ho had ' \• ,

'uTfe'ertl'^eii^S"
-*^''^-^^^ - alien

^

^ roars. And when h^cried,'

4 And when the seven^ ai ..' 4
thunders had uttered *spoke Hhe "^seven thunders their voices. And when
their voices, I was

,
,f <t.T ^•^ Nt i,»

about to write : and I ai ^..,^^ "fjUfXAov"
heard a voice fronahea- "spoke 'the ^seven •^'thunders their voices, I8 about
ven saying unto me, , , , , , _ , ~ \ ' /in
Seal up those things ', ,
which the seven thun- to write : Aud I heard a voice out of the heaven, saying: to me,
dersnttered, and write ^, , „ »-> '\ < ^ ->.„,- i,

them not. i. And the0 ai , '"^*
angel which 1 saw Seal what [things] ''spoke 'the "seven ^thunders, and *not ^them
stand upon the sea , _.,,.<» -. . yj, . ~ ' > ~ \ '

and upon the earth ^. , '
lifted up his hand to 'write. And the angel whom I saw standing on the sea
heaven. 6 and sware v,*.^^ * ^ >*•,>» > /

by him that liveth for icai , .. " ,
ever and ever, vho :ind on the earth, lifted up his hand to the heaven,

thfthfngsthltthere'i^ ^ ^ai ^ 6
are, and the earth, and and sware by him who lives to the ages of the ages, who

iuare''l°nd%he''sea'and
'^ Tov ovpavov ,

the things which are created the heaven and the thiugs in it, and the earth and

should*' be^'time'^no ''^ ^^ «wr{}, '^ ^,•'
longer: 7^but'1n the the things in it, and the .sea .and the things in it,

days of the voice of "Qri yoovoc ^ovK '" 7 "" '
w'^eu'hrshall ^elfn Delay ' ^ 'shall "be longer

;

but
^

in the "da^s of the

to sound, the mystery) , /ieXXy ,,
fi*

• ^ d'* ^'"h'''*hith
'^°'^'^'^ ''^ ^^^ seventh augel, when he is about to sound [the] trumpet,

declared to his ser- '^'' TO , --
yants the prophets. .^^^ should be completed the mystery of God, as he did announce^.. .*^

the glad tidings to his bondmen the prophets.

. 8 Kat ,
which^l hlard from ^"^^ ^^^ voice which I heard out of the heaven [was] again

heaven spake unto me ^\^ , ^;,"" ""-
S'take'thr'iitUe ^^-^^^ with me,^ and

^

saying,
^

Go, take the
_

Uttle

book which is open ^" TO' h' Ty ^

in the hand of the
^^^^^j^ which is open in the hand of [the] angel who is standing

angel which standeth ,,..,-^, .,.- ~ ^ ' ~\ w
upon the sea and upon ^ . '"
the earth. 9 And I ^^ ^jjg sga und on the earth. Aud I went to the
went uuto the angel, „ ^ .^ , , ^ , . , ,, - /o> ' ^ » > '

and said unto him,, , ^•' .
Give me the little angel, saying to him, Give me the little book. And he says
book. And he said '

. , r, \ '
, » ' >

unto me, Take ti, and , •
eat it up ; and it shall to me, Take :ind eat -up 'it : and it shall make bitter thy
make thy bellv bitter, . , >»%>> ~ ' ' » « ' '\ /\/- »

but it -hall be in thy, .. . 10
mouth sweet as honey. belly, but in thy muuth it shall be sweet as honey. And

little book the' TO , -
angel's hand, and ate I took the little book out of the hand of the angel, and ate

my" mouth swle^ L^ ' .. '
honey : and as soon ''up 'it ; and it was in my mouth -as 'honey 'sweet ; and

f- I/lTrA. S- GLTTrAW. *> ^- GLTTrAW.
_

' —?
ecivTOiv QLlTiAW. ''/ LTiaW. ' — GL'rTiAW.

^
•" LlTrAW.

_|_ ^^j, ge^ii^ the right GLTTrAW. "
|
. eV;] L.« GLTTrAW. 4* LTTrA. ' was completed glttpaw.? GLTTrAW. »• LTTrAW. " Aeyovo-ai/ LTTiAW. "-

book LTi . ' + of the gltti aw. > LT. »/ (read tellmg

him to give) gltttAW.



, XI. REVELATION. 643

ore , ].\.. 11 "^' »3 1 ha-i eaten it, my
when I did eat it, ^was «made =bitter 'my =beUy. And he says And h^ said unto, . ^ °ie. Thon must pro-

to me, Thou must again prophesy as to peoples, and nations, and £,'^ii
again before

'

^
" _.^^ f f

>
I many peoples, and na-. tions, and tongues,

tongues,
" and ^kings 'many. *°'^ kings.

11 Kai ',^, ^-
And was given to me a reed like a stafiE, saying, Rise,

pai,^^ , ,
and measure the temple of God, and the altar, Xj_ ^j^^ there was' 2 s^'^^^ ™ a reed like

„„j *i,„„„ Iv.. ^ „u:„ ^ :- J4.^ *„j ^i. L ^J-.^-L. nnto a rod : and theand those who worship in it. And the court which'/ "," }) , Rise, .and n

[is] within the temple cast out, and ^not ''it 'measure; *?°?
i^

angel stood, saying,
uciT/.i fc•^, ttt\ yvi'i-^i'.i. .. c—,'^/ Rise.. n.iifi measure the

God.andttie
altar, and them that

OTL worship therein. 2 Bat
because it was given [up] to the nations, and the =city 'holy ^^-t,

^°^' ^^^'ch is

-. ,
II u ?' V. < i>

'
without the temple^" . 3 leave out, and measure

shall they trample upon -months 'forty -"two. And I will give it not
;
for it is given

^ %. : , , , , , ,
unto the Gentiles: and..., the holy city shall

[power] to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy 'days ^ tread under foot
, , - , ,„, I /:»-./

I

' forty and two months.,^ - 3 And I will give
'a "thousand 'two ^hundred [*and] "sixty,

' clothed in sack- power unto my two.r'> 'S-' '~ -m ' ' witnesses, and they. 4 ovToi ai ovo , ™ shall prophesy a thou-
cloth. These are the two olive trees, and [the] two lampstands sand two hundred and

' ' ~ii -II ~ ~ • ^ II c - " threescore days, cloth-
ai "tov^^ °' ^.^^ ed in sackcloth. 4 These

which ^before ^the *God *of ^the 'earth 'stand. And if anyone are the two olive trees,^", sticks staading^'befOT'a
""them 'should 'will ^o *injure, fire goes out of -mouth the God of the earth., .. ' ' tilt°iurt* them,
'their, and devours their enemies. And if anyone ^them proceedethoutof'their?" , .. 6 !,°^^^' ttt?f®^°'",?'i

, , ,^ .,, t^ .. ' ^, ^ ... , , .,, ,' m^ their enemies : and if
'should ""will 'to *injure, thus must he be killed.. These ^ny man will hurt^^ ," ' ^^ m'^'^'e^'^ "b"^*^ k^ii^d*

have authority to shut the he.iven, that no ^may ^all ™These have power^to' ' ^^^^ heaven, that it

'rain in^[the] days of their
^

prophecy ,_ and authority
^^The'r proVecy : aYd, , - have power over wa-

they have over the waters, to turn them into blood, and to
ters to turn them to

/ ~€/ ></' -
"i^oo'Ji ^^^ to smite"" ^ay ^, . 7 the earth with all

smite the earth with every plague, as often as they may will. And plag'ies, as often as

, ., ,

.< t- =
^ ^

J J
^ ^jjgy ^^jj ^jjjj when.., they shall have finish-

when they shall have completed their testimony, the beast who ed their testimony, the

, ~ >r>> , , ,^ ' , -^ ,,
beast that ascend-^ , ethout of the bottom-

comes up out of the abyss will make war with them, less pit shall make
/ , r , , ,,/,-,>-, war against them, and, , ^ shall overcome them,

and will overcome them, and will kill them : and and kill them. 8 And
u , ^ » > ~ ' aa '^ ~ their dead bodies sAaU

TTrwjuara" ^"- - ne in the street of
^bodies 'their [will be] on the street of 'city 'the the great city, which

'- they say LTTfa. <* + enl as to . « + 6? and
the angel stood e. ^ lttpaw. s outside EOLTTrAW. ''

outside LTTr. ' reaaepaKovra lttiA. ^ + /cat and law. '€€ Tr.

•" + at the GLTTrAW. " — L. ° Lord glttfaw. GLTTfaw.
1 wills GLTTrAW. de'Aet thetn wills G ; ? LAW ; ^]
should have willed them ; ) Xr. » + the LTr[A]w. '^» G. "? (' . w)
{read [during] the days) QLXTrAW. "

-f- iv with (every) lttia. ' kav-
ev GW. y' GLTTrAW. ' body GLTTrAW.

^ -1- LTTrAW.
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Sodom''"Ld" E^Pt^ ya^i/C, ,
where also our Lord 'fS^^^t, which is called spiritually Sodom and ISgypt,

Teyof Thepeopltod ''^^^ '^«' ^ '^P'"^ V'^*'' ^<^. 9 ^'
kindreds and tongues ^^here also '"'Lord 'our was crucified. And "shall ''•'see ['some]

and nations shall see tic rCiJi' ^ -
S^ardanhaU and '"i'the ^peoples-^and «tribes 'and «tongues «and '"nations '^bodies

shall not suflEer their" ^, ..
fngravtfio^UdtL";

,

^^^^^ '^^'^^ '^^^
-f ^

^t^^•
--^ the^^ bodies

that dwell upon the ^^^ ^.^^ 10 -
earth shall rejoice - 3Qot they''wiU suffer to be put into tombs. And they that
ver them, and make _,,™^, _ ,, -

merry, and shall send kwi "" , ^-
gifts one to another

; ^^^11 on the earth will rejoice over them, and will make
because these two pro- ,5,^ k ' 1 '•> '\ " ~ < ^'
phets tormented them '" ^^,
that dwelt on the merry, and gifts wiU send to one another, because these, the two
earth. 11 And after „ , -, , , _ , , ~ ,
tiiree days and an -
half the Spirit of life prophets, tormented them that dwell upon the earth,
from God entered into -,,, ,, ^ , , ,,, ~v~
them, and they stood i KUi / ,
upon their• feet ; and And after the three days and a half, [the] spirit of life
great fear fell upon , ~ ^ ~ , ~^ ^ 1 , . , , „ , » , , ,

them which saw them, Tov ' ,'^
12 And they heard a from God did enter into them, and they stood upon
irreat voice from hea- / 1> > ~ > j » ' m

"

u > < \

Ten saying unto them, avTu>v, ^
Come up hither. And 'feet 'their ; and ''fear 'great fell upon those beholding

heavenTnacloud;^and. 12 " ^^ ,
their enemies beheld them

:

and they heard a "voice 'great out of the heaven,

saZho.L'watiher^e''!"", ^•' .
great earthquake, and saying to them, Come up hither. And they went up to the

citv'^feu^ .an?in*the ovpavbv kv Ty vy, .
eai'thqua'kfi were slain heaven in the cloud ; and ^beheld ''them 'their 'enemies,

of men seven thou- jg jj;^j ^p^ Ty iijpq, ,
na^tw'ere affrighted" -^^ ^^ *^*'' ^"'^^ there was ^earthquake 'a "great, and the

and gave glory to the ,
God of heaven.

^^^^^.j^ ^j ^j^^ ^.-jy ^^jj^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^.^ yu^^ jq th^ earthquake'
^names ''of *men ^thousand 'seven. And the rest -afraid, ' .
'became, and gave glory to the God of the heaven.

14 The second 14 ijy" ,
is past; and, behold, ayyog i^i^g "second is past

:

lo, the ^woe 'third
the third woe cometh „ ,

quickly. .
comes quickly.

15 ' , '
. , , ,, And the seventh angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and ^were

15 And the seventh
,

,_ , ~ , ~ ^^ > » ..„ »

angel sounded; and , ^," *

there were great voices -^voices 'great in the heaven, saying, «Are 'become 'the
in heaven, saying, The _,^,, _, ^ /<^ ,~ ~,~
kingdoms of this^ .., ..^
world are become < -kingdoms -of 'the 'world our Lord's, and his Christ's,
/bwigdof/ii of our Lord, ,3 ' ' > •~ ~ •' - ,r ^ t '
and of his Christ; and , lb "
he shall reign for ever and he shall reign to the ages of the ages. And the
a,nd ever. IG And the ./ w <ii ' ' w > ' ~ a ~ i a'
four and twenty el- ' ^" ^-
ders, which sat before twenty and four elders, who before God sit

''/ their glttpaw. <= see OLTTrAW. ** body .•5.
• [] . f they suflfer lttva ; w. e a tomb GLTTrAw.
'^ rejoice glttfaw. ' iu;ii<e merry LTTrAW. ^ seud T.

' ei/ ( — ev [])? OLTTrAW. " eJreVeati/ LTTrAW. " TrA. "-
TrA. 'Afa/Sare lttfaw. 1 — w. ' Ae^orreg GLTAW. «

"is 'become 'the 'kingdom glttiaw. * — l[a]. " — GLTTrAW.
* — oi {read. sitting) l[a] » ot {read who [are] before God who sit).



XI, XII. REVELATION. 6-t5

«' .., ., f?^
°° ^^ ^^^**•

on
^

their thrones, fell upon^ their faces, and wor^ip^d Gol;
KUL , 17, , ^ saying, vve give

and "worshipped ^ God, saying, ^^^ ^ive than'L to thee, «^^^|^Siy wMcl
6 . 6 ^ 6 art, and wast, and ai-t

Lord God Almighty, [He] who is, and who was, and who [is] *° ''f^e ;
because thou

, ^, „ , 5./ / ^ ,^,
hast taken to thee thy, ^ oTi . gi-eat power, and hnst

coming, that thou hast taken ^power 'thy -greAi, reigned. 18And the na-

^
'

'\ TO ' ' " ' ' ' <
tions were angry, and. , ) thy wrath is come,

and reigned. And the nations were angry, and is come ^" time of the dead,./ ,, ^^ ^ n~ «TV- , that the}• should beopy. ,, judged, and that thou
-wrath Hhy, and the time of the dead to be judged, and to give the tshouldest give reward

, ~T,/-v ~ ./ ,-</ , unto thy servants the.. , prophets, and to the
reward to thy bondmen the prophets, and to the saints, and saints, and them that

- , ry ' ,»/ a~ ~ <~ fear thv name, small.., ^ and great; and shouid-
to those who fear thy name, the small and the est destroy them,^^ ^^'^ . ^th.

^^"""^ *®
great; and to bring to corruption those who corrupt the earth.

19 6 vabc •= , - .^% -^^ ^^^ temple,,' 'jii_ ^ r/~,j• ^ , of God was opened mAnd was opened the temple of God in the heaven, and was heaven, and there was..'^' ..' seen in his temple the

seen the ark
^

of his covenant
^

in
^

his temple

:

and
^^dtho^re were Tight:

kykvovTO nings, and voices, and

there were lightnings and voices and thunders and an earthquake and thundenngs, and an
^ earthquake, and great. hail.

%aLl 'great.

12 , - . And there ap-

And a -sign 'great was seen in the heaven ; a woman cloth- peared a great wonder
a f:,\ I y ii\ « t > / t / ^ »> - , - in heaven ; a woman, .., clothed with the sun,

ed with the stm, and the moon under her feet, and the moon under,,,~ _, \ - >~ '
_,

' ' ^'^ > tier feet, and upon her£.. ' 2 head a crown of

and on her head a crown of ''stars 'twelve

;

and twelve stars : 2 and
> > » e f ' >"

II
> S" > /3 y ' she being with child.., ^ ^" cried, travailing in

being with child she cries being in travail, and being in pain birth, and pained to. be delivered,

to bring forth.

3 Kat , , - g And there ap-
And was seen another sign in the heaven, and behold, a ^dra- peared another won-^'," ^ ' ^llj^ a'^^^r'* t

^""^

gon 'great -red, having -heads 'seven and 'horns 'ten, and dragon havfu°^^ seven-.^ ••^ 4 .. "leaiJs and ten horns

upon hi; heads
^ ^

=diade^ms_ ;seven
;_

and his tail
^ ^'•"^^, tail drew the third

drags the third of the stars of the heaven, and he cast them P*^" '** ^'^'^, "^""^ ***

, , , « / ti > /
heaven, and did cast. them to the earth

:

to the earth. And the dragon stands before the woman who a°'* the dragon stood

, ^ „ „ , , , , - before the woman, iva ^, .. which was ready to be

is about to bring forth, that when she should bring forth, her child delivered, for to de-

, „ ,,:,.,.
I,

,x ,, » vour her child as soon^. 5 viov^/ - as it was born, s And
he might devour. Aud she brought forth a "son 'male, who is about to she brought forth a

„r\ '''/3? t«- >c > man child, who was to
rule ali nations with

shepherd all the nations with *rod 'an "iron : and was caught away a rod of iron : and her

y — GLTTrAW. * 4- and . *

LTrA. b corrupted L. <= -f which [is] LTTr. d (read
the covenant of the Lord) g. « + and lt[a]. ^/ was crying l. s

LTTrA. '' GLTTrAW. ' apaev LTTrAW.
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un'to God amf to his
^.. ^... 6

throned And the W0- her child to God and his throne. And

ierne^*^ ' where^ "^h'e ^ ^'"^^ 'i(pvyiv dq Ti)v, ^ -
hath apliice prepared ^^^ woman fled into the wilderness, where sho has a place pre-

°i! ^"f^'
^\'^''^\,*'^''•^ , "^^^

thousSwohunred ^""^^
,

°* '^'^^• ^^at thjre they should nourish her 'days

and threescore days. .
'a 'thousand *two ''hundred [^andj ^sixty.

7 And there was 7 )' ""/
war m heaven: - _4.nd there was war in the heaven: Michael and
chael and his angels ,».. >~)>> ,1,..,^/
fought against the oi.ayy^Aoi.avTOv°" ,
dragon

;
and the dra- ^is angels warred against the ' dragon, and the

gon fought and his j. , . ^ ' , , ., ^ , - > , „„
angels, 8 and pre- , -\.' ^-
vailed not; neither dragon warred, and his angels ; and ^not 'they •'pre-
was their place found

, „ „ , , < < /-> > ~ » > ~ > ~ ,
any more in heaven, ,' '^ . 9
9 And the great dra- vailed, nor 'place 'was *found ''their any more in the heaven. And
gon was cast out, that ' /j\ ' '?' '' ' " ^ <> - < \ >

old serpent, called the^ , , -
Devil, and Satan, was cast [out] the ^dragon 'great, the 'serpent 'ancient, who is

which deceiveili the •'/3 >< ~<..^ , > »

whole world: he was^, , ^
cast out into the called Devil, and the Satan, who misleads the -habitable

vvYre^'cast*^ ^uVwfth ^'^ , .
him. 10 And I heard [^world] 'whole, he was cast into the earth, and his angels

hi ^reave^n '%Ow'°S A*^'"' ^^^<^^. 10 7) '-
come salv.ation .and ^with *him 'were '"'cast. And I heard a *voice 'great

Wn^'ifom of"^our God"
" ,''^ Svva-

aiid^th™ pow°r^of his ^^"? in the heaven. Now is come the salvation and the power

ciirist
:

for the ac- ^^^ ^^> ..,
L"°cast do^, which ^^^ ^^^ kingdom of our God, and the authority ^Christ

accused them before' OTi ^^^ 6 *^'^ .'.'.
our God day and ,^^ a^j^ t,ecause is cast down the accuser of our brethren,
night. 11 And thoy _' >^,, «-,<^,,
overcame him by the ^"'..
blood of the Lamb ^^o accuses them before our God day and
and by the word of

, x > > > > , . ^ . > -
their testimony ; and j/. 11 avTOi avTOV cia TO
they loved not their night. And they overcame him by reason of the blood of tho
lives unto the death. ,, ,^, v^r „ /,~
12 Therefore rejoice, apviov, oia TOP ..,
ye heavens, and ye Lamb, and by reason of the word of their testimony, and
that dwell in them. _,,,/ \ > ,^» ' ?<
\s^oe to the inhabiters^'.?]. uavoTOV. la
of the earth and of ''not 'loved their life unto death. Because of
the sea ! for the devil ~ > . ' •

ii
> > < • ' > ~

is come down unto TOVTO^ ovpavoi 01 .
you, having great this rejoice ye heavens and [ye] who in them tabernacle.

knowJth toat^"he hath ^ .^^^ ,"
but a short time. Woe to those who inhabit the earth and the sea, because' 6 , -

is come down the devil to you having -fury 'great, know-^ OTi .
13 And when the ing that a short time he has.

dragon saw that he tot/-'" ? < ? ' " ' iO\ ' a ' <

was cast unto the 13 ,
earth, he persecuted And when 'saw 'the -dragon that he was cast into the earth,

Vuought°™forth''''the ^'/ 14, child. And to he persecuted the woman which brought forth the male [child]. And

k + to QLTTrAW. ' + eKci there otaw. "» they nourish TTr

;

w. ° * both l. ° xoi) ( — t[a]) warred with

OLXTrA-w. Icrvuaev he prevailed g. i ovSe QLTTrAW. ' kv ovpai^^ keyovaav

OLTTrA^W. ^€ is cast [out] LTTrA. ' GLTA. _ * LTA.

* L. » — oi TTrA. y — Tois Glttfaw. ' rg yrj ttj\ Gw.

L ; ipaeva TTrA.
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^°™'^° '^F^ ^^'^

^
were given to the -woman two wings of the ^eagle 'great, eagle, that sho might' '.., &- Ay into the wilderness,

that she might fly into the wilderness into her place, where she is ^e"is nourished^orl, , , ti"??- and times, and

nourished there a time, and times, and half a time, from [the]
f.^^l *f "jf^ se^'^euc. 15 6 '^ ^^ -^^ the serpent

' face of the serpent. And ^'cast Hhe 'serpent "after «the «'^"^ ""«^ ''* ^'^ i"°ii^'^
, ~ , , „ r. f / ..

water as a flood after..' , the voman, that he

'"woman «out "of «his 'mouth water as a river, that ™'&^t ':ause her to be

, , ' /-> <
carried away of the

'^ravrijv" Troirjay. 16 flood. 16 And the

nier ["as «one] 'carried *away 'by '"a "river 'he =might ^make. And earth helped the wo-' f~^ ; .«„ < ~>r man, and the earth
>/ Ty, , opened her mouth, and

^helped 'the ''earth the woman, and ^opened 'the ^earth *mouth swallowed up the flood

,~ , , , >,«) ,/ which the dragon cast, out of Ms mouth.
•its, and swallowed up the river which ^cast 'the ^dragon 17 And the dragon was
> - ' ,_,_ ^ > ' a 'S-' (•'' wroth with the wo-... 17 ^ man, .and went to

out of his mouth. And ^was ^angry 'the "dragon with make w;ir with the
' y y *.-\ ~ '\ , ^ .^ remnant of her seed.Ty, which keep the com-

the woman, and went to make war with the rest mandmeuts of God,.., moVoTjes^us^Ch^tsi'
of her seed, who keep the commandments, Vou ' ^.^^

of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

18 Kat ^'^ ' 13
And stood upon the sand of the sea

;

and•, '
saw out of the sea a beast rising, having -heads XIII. And I stood

'^^ .. '-
se^^'^ *aud*''°saw '"^a

'suven and -horns 'ten, and on its horns ten dia• beast rise up out of, .. ^'. hoadi*an'd't^\O7nT
dems, and upon its heads [the] name of bla.sphemy. and upon his horns

'2 TO , ten crowns and upon
, ^, ,

"^
^ , ' ^ 1 J J .7, his heads the name ofAnd the beast «hicn 1 saw was like to a leopard, and ''feet blasphemy. 2 And the^,' .. '^, beast which saw was

its as of a bear, and its mouth as [the] mouth of a lion
; l^d his fee^t weJTas.., '/ of a bear, and

and •'gave *to Mt 'the ^dragon his nower, and ''throne "'* mouth as the

_ , , , / ", . 1 , ^ mouth Ota lion: and, . 3 "" ° - the dragon gave him
'hic, and 'authority 'great. And I saw one ^heads ^'^ power, and his,_,, , >/->' ''' - ^^'^t, and great au-^ >/ thority. 3 And I

Of -its as slain to death ; and the wound «aw one of his heads
/ , _ , ,n < >/i • / ' 11 " ~ as it were wounded to, ^ "" ^oy Ty death ; and his deadly

^death 'of "its was healed : and there was wonder in "whole 'the wound was healed:
..„ , , _ / . ^ ' . - ^ '

II
and all the world won-

yy" . 4 ^^^ dered after the beast.

earth after the beast. And they did homage to the dragon, 4 And they worship-
... 1 ., ^ ,y , ^

'
' ' w ' ped the dragon which•' ^ , ^ gave powei• unto the

who gave authority to the beast ; and they did homage to the beast : and they wor-

,^^. ' ; '^ ing^^who^i^*ik'unt
beast, saying, Who [is] like to the beast? who is able the beast? who is able

•^
-t- at the LTTr[A]W. " €K QLTTrAW. ^)

GLTTrA-w. — (reoti ^ -wlLli the) L. ' — lttiaw. g — glttfa-w.
^ it stood LTrA. » /cat GLTTrAW. ' iiaines

GLTTrW. ' GLTTrAW. » of lions . " — elSov gltti aw. "
-t- e/<

of (its) GLTTrAW. {read the whole earth wondered) egtaw. —
EGLTAW. egltaw. « opaKovTL GLTTrA^w. ' (read because he gavej
GLTTrAW » -r ' the GLTTrAW. " GLTTrAW. » + and GLTTrAW
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hlm?5^1udThere'^M'^ ; 5
given unto liim a,

*° make war with it ? And was given to it a month speaking

tZnS'anf'wafphe- /^^^^ Kai ^'' ^-
mies; and power was ^reat things and blasphemy; and was given to it authority te

given unto him to '' ^ '^^ 6 ..
months'eindhe -' ^--^^-^ ,'W "two. And it opened its'^onth

opened his mouth in '^''^ ,
eStobfasph^Sirht *°y _

blasphemy against God, to blaspheme "name

name, and his taber- avTov, .., "*"
nacie and them that ihis, and his tabernacle, and those who 'in Hhe «heaven
dwell in heaven. 7 And ^ % >i-'n > f /\
it was given unto him. 7 ^ ^
to make war with 'tabernacle. And was given to it ^war 'to •'make with the
the saints, and to , , , ^ . / n ^ i^'n , ~ .v / > .

overcome them: and, '"
power was given him saints, and to overcome them ; and was given to it authority over
over all kindreds, and ~ .>>•<\~ ' « < '

tongues, and nations, » . -
8 And all that dwell every tribe, and tongue, and nation; and shall do homage
upon the earth shall _ h ' ~ ' < - , , ~ ~ : r ,, ,

worship him, whose «^"' "' ''•
names are not writ- to it all who dwell on the earth of whom ''not

life- of°thQ Lamb siafn ^^^ hy /3/3<^"
from the foundation 'have been written the namea 'in "the 'book '"of "life "Of '^the

man^^vfan'ealTe^t apviov^ . 9
him hear. 10 He that tiamb '''slain 'from [^the] ^founding *of [*the] *world. If

leadeth iiito captivity „^ |ygj oj . 10 El " °^^
snail go into captivity: , i.- i. -m n• ^ -, -J ^ -^

he that killeth with **>yone has an ear, let him hear. If anyone ["into] -"captivity

the sword must be Pffvvuyei,^^ ' '^}^^
Here iT the patience

'gathers, into captivity he goes. If anyone with [the] sword

and the faith of the '," ^" avTOV Iv '^'^'
^'^^'^^^• will kill, 'must 'he with [the] sword be killed. Here

<>ii .
is the endurance and the faith of the saints.

11 ,
11 And beheld an- -AJid I saw another beast rising out of the earth, and

ou^^of^th^e^earth^and ^'X^^ , . 12
he had two horns' like '^ ^"•'^ *horus 'two like to a lamb, and spoke as a dragon

;

and
a lamb, and he spake ^-^
exe'l-dgtth all the pow- '^he ^authority *of Hhe «first 'beast 'all it exercises before

er of the first beast avTOV' ^ ^^
etirthQ'"earth

"
and "' and causes the earth and those who dwell in it

them which dwell '"' , -
therein to worship the

til t tjjy should do homage to the "beast 'first, of whom was
first be.ast, whose ,

•'
, > a ' >

deadly wound was // ..' 13
healed. 13 And he do- healed the wound of its death. And it works 'signs
elh great vondors, so ,^ ^, , _ , , , , _ ,

that he maketh fire, ^iva TToiy ' ' -
come down from hea- 'great, that even fire it should cause to come down out of the hea-
ven on the earth in _„ > > ~ , , , , , , . , -y -

the sight of men, pavou" . 14 <^
14 and deceiveth them ven to the e.arth before men. And it misleads
that dwell on the , - , , ~ ~

s> , , ~ >\

earth by the means of , d
those miracles which those who dwell on the earth, by reason of the signs which

y blasphemous [things] la. ' + war (read. to make) E. »-
; LTTrA. ^ + [fat] and L. • LTTrAW.

<* — LTTrAW. e — . . . L. ^ / TTr . +' and people QLTTrAW. '' avrbu glttpaw. ' (read [everyone] of whom has
not been wntteu) lttfa. ^ his name LTTrA ; the name ow.
' GLTTrAW. '" + Tov {read which was slain) QLTTrAW. •^ + [i.s]

for LTAW. " —'' (read « for) Tr. —-^ LTTrAW. •), . ' kills L ; tO be killed a. ' — Sel a. ' ev

QTTrA. ^ they shall do homage LTTrA. "

OW. » ( ; should come down w) QLTrAW
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th^

it given to it to work before the beast, eaying to those who ,^^^^ .^gayfng to them, '^ * ' ^^^\ ^"
h^t

""^
th^^

dwell on the earth, to make an image to the beaet, which g^^^^ ^\^ an imati
tvei ^^^ . 15 Jo the beast, whici,

hks the wotiid of the sword, and Uved. And it was given ^adjhejv^ound by^:.

'^'^'^•^ Ty ,' - And he had powe•-

to it to give breath to the image of the beast, that 'also «should to gi^e life unto the

/ < > . _ „ , , , ,, f 11 .

image oi the beast,\y , , ^ ^ that the image of the

"speak 'the 'image ^of *the *beast, and should cause as many as "not b«asi should both
u , , / 11 ~ , -</

II
> ,-, ^ speak, aud cause thac^'^ 'tra". as many as would noc

'would do homage to the image of the beast that they should be killed, worship the image oi
, ^ ,

°
, , > V X / . the beast, should be

lo , , killed. And he caus-
And it causes all, the small and the great, and eth all, both small and,/ ,, , ->'\/T • great, rich and poor,, tree and boud, to re-

the rich and the poor, aud the free auci ceive a mark in iheir
^ s> /-. n 1. y / , ~ / , , ~ , righc hand, or in their, iva '^^ loreheads : 17 and

the bondmen, that it should give them a mark on -^hand that no man might, ^/", 17 '^ ' ^Jt had'the mail, or
'their -right, or on -foreheads Hheir ; and that the name of the beast,. , . ^ml is" Here ifw^s-
no one should be able to buy or to sell, except he who has the dom. Let him that

"r) °6' , count t^Sr'^f
mark or the name of the beast, or the number ^^^ beast : for it is the. 18" . 6 ' ^' ^^^niber of a man

;

'
. ^ ... - ' - 1 . - , • and Ms mimber is Si^ame 'of -its.

^
Here

^
'wisdom 'is. He who has hundred tueescori, ^/ •. ""daix.

understanding let him count the number of the beast : for •'uumber, .. ''."
'a -man's it is ; and its number [is] 666.

14 ^,'' , ' "^''
And saw, and behold, [the] Lamb staudiug upon mount, '" ^- ^^ looked,

Sion. and^iTith him
_
a hundred [and] foW

_
fouP ^f'tiTem'iZ? sX!, ^..•• '^^^ ""h Mm an hun-

thousand,' laving the na^e of his'pather
^ ''WiTt'en ^its^'^X'^^g'''^... 2 - i'ather's namewritten

on theh• foreheads. And I heard a voice out of the hea- ^ , *^^'^ foreheads.

-,. ,<5,/ »^ ,, .-, ^2 And 1 heard a voice
pavov , from heaven, as the

ven as a voice of 'waters 'many, and as a voice of -thimder voice of many waters,

- > „ , « 1 „ /, <- /, V' :
^^^ ^ t^e voice of a' ' ^' ^"- great thunder : and

'great : and a voice 1 heai-d of harpei-s harping with heard the voice of

r, ' . ~ , '. ,. „„'>'-' ^ , , harpers harping with... ^. ""' - their harps : 3 and
their harps. And they sing as a 'song 'new be- they sung as it were

~ ' >>/ ~ / y - a new song before the
fjpovov, throne, and before the

fore the throne, and before the four living creatures ana four beasts, and the

^''^^ , could lea^n'ti^? s™ng
the elders. And no one was able to learn the song but the hundred and

* e'iKOvav L. » OS who LTirAW. •> LTTrA. c avrfj (that is, the linage) h.
•*.' w. * + that lti[a]w. * iav LTTrA S/^' shall do
homage . ^ rg eiKOvi GTTrw. ' — IVa (omit that they) ltttaw. '^ they should
give GLTTrAW. ' TO forehead gltttaw. » — lt[a]. " — GLXTrAW.
ToO/ of the name l. — toj' GLTTtaW. q + is Tr. "

six hundred [and] sixty-six la. ^ i^^p _ <
-t- the gltttaw. " lttiaw.

"€ EGW ; LTTrA. * 4-

(read his name and the name) glttiaw. > the voice which 1 heard
[wasj GLTTrAW. " + ? aS GLTTtAW. aa — GT[TrA]. ba^ LITrA.
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forty and four thou- ^. ai '^",
d^med"ftomthe'Iarth>^<=ePt the hundred [and] ^ forty four

^

thousand, ^hc

4 Thfise are they which --'' . 4 oiroi
were not ('efiled with

^^^^ ^^^ purchased from the earth. These are they who withwomen ;
for they .ue ,,»/ » / .

- > > '

virgins. Th^-searetiiey- . °'^
which follow theLamb women were not defUed, for virgins they are : these are
whithersoever he go-

t > \ ~ I.,, .< „,, ,-
eth. These were re- oi av ^fTrayy.''
deemed from among t^ey who follow the Lamb wheresoever he may go. These
men, being the first- , ,. ,, ^ , ri ' > ^ ~ ^
fruits unto God and ^
to the Lain)). 5 And were purchased from among men [as] firstfruits to Cfod and
in their mouth was , , , . , , ^ , , ^ , < ',\ f^'\
found no guile : for . 5 tv... ^'
they are without fault to the Lamb : and in their mouth was not found guile ;

before the throne of „ ^ > , h' ' ~ ' ~ ^ ~

(jod_ ^ /."
for blameless they are before the throne of God.

G And isawanother ^aWov ' ^'^ -
o7irvL:Va'vL^\t ,

^-^ /- -other Vngel flying
_

in m.d-

everlasting gospel to, ' ^
preach unto them that

[heaven, having [the] '•'glad 'tidings 'everlasting to announce [to":
dwell on the earth, and ,' -,,,.. , ~ "/i « \
to every nation, and ^ //, '"

kindred, and tongue, those who dwell on the earth, and every nation and tribe
and people, 7 saymg

, , , > \ / r, r,\ ' u r.' u - '\
with a loud voice, , 7 "" °' ^ ^,
Fear God, and give imd tongue and people, saying with a -voice 'loud,
glory to him ; for the , :, r <n' •?' i^t.'.- ti \/ < "
hour of his judgment Tov Ueov, OOTE oot,av, OTi ]\ >/

is come : and worship Fear God, and give to hiui glory, because is come the hour
him that made hea- ^ , , ~ , , ^ -

ven, and earth, and..
the sea, and the fouu- of his judgment ; and do homage to him who made the

tains of waters.
ovpavbv .
heaven and tlie earth and sea and fountains of waters.

8 And there followed 8 '^",," ^-
rbylon^rfillei'^fs And another Vngel followed, saying. Is fallen, is

fallen, that greatcity asv"^^ - "'
nrtionLirink'of%he "^'!"' Babylon -city 'the'^great, because of the wine of tlxe

wine of the wrath of .. ^.
her fornication.

^^^.^ ^^ j^^^. fornication ^^e has given -to "drink 'all '^nations.

9 ^^' , iv
y And the third angel

^^^j a third angel followed them, saying, with
followed them, saying

^ \ ' > >

with a loud voice, If ^ ^^, Et ' '^
any man worship the

ji ^voice 'loud. If anyone *the ^beast 'does ''homage -"to and
beast and his image,

, , , , > / ' / , , _ , , -

and receive his mark eiKova avTOV, ..,
in liis forehead, or in -image 'its, and receives a mark on his forehead
his hand, 10 the same ,,,, ^ >~ >>> - > ~.
shall drink of the wine // fcTTi.., lU KUi tK
of the wrath of God, or upon his hand, also he shall drink of the wine
which is poured out ^ ^ ^ ,„- _ , , ,,
without mixture into TOV TOV,
the cup of his indig- of the fury of God which is mixed undiluted in the
nation; and he shall ^,^,- ,•> n• , ..
be tormented with fire ..,
and brimstone in the oup of his wrath, and he shall be tormented in tire and

', *"^, ^•

presence of the holy
angels, and in the pre
sciice of ilie Lamb: brimstone, before the holy angels, and before the

'^ EGW ; TeaaepaKovra LlTrA. '' —( (read LareJ)

i.TTiA. , be goes LTiA. ' <//eu5os lalsehood QLTTrAW. s — for la.
'' — evtunioy deov ULTTi AW. ' LaAAof] a. J OLTl'rAW.
'' -f €7 Uiito LTTrAW. ' sit GLTTrAW. " -f unto QLTTrAW. ",
ai.TTrAW. — iv {read^ with a voice) l. -|- \ the gtw. i hevTepoi

ayyeAos a .second angel LTrAW ; . . [»'] . ^ . ' — ?5 QLTXrAVV. " wUich (read e^. has given to drmk) ltti aw. " + the
LTTrAW. * -h? another glttpaw. > ? OLTXrAW. '

GLTTrAW. * — TUiV LTTr. '' LTTr ;
— .
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11 '..)> '^'. ^1 »"^ 'be smoke of

Lamb. And the smoke of their torment goes up ethVp"'Se^tr^^d' " .' ijukpac ^'^^'• «'"^ they haye

to ages_ ofages, ^and they have no respite^ '

f^^ J
"^

X^^:;,^^^.^^^^
mghx,., and his image, and

night who do homage to ' the beast and its image, and whosoever receiveth°,
, , , ,. A

"-he mark of his name.
fl TO ... 12 '' 12 Here is the patience

if anyone receives the mark of its name. Here [-the] of the saints : nere are
- , , , , rfM ~ . ,

*"ey ^'^^ l^eep me'^ - commandments
^endurance *of 'the ^saints 'is, here they who keep the command- God, ;inJ the faith di'.
ments of God and the faith of Jesus.

13 Kat ), hioi,^^ '-^ ^'\'^ ^ "f"'<i ='

And I heard a voice out of _ the heaven, saymg^ tO'^^• s'wfngu'Cme,UrUe!-, o'l o'l tv l^l^^ssed are the dead

Writfe, Blessed the dead who in [the] Lord die
which die in the Lord

, / , , , , .i ) , , ,
from hjnceforth: Yea,^." Nat, , iva"^ saith thu spti-ii, that

from henceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from ^^^7 ^'"^l
i'^^' ^^^^^

, ^ , .^, „ . ~ , /i . ) ^ ''^^^ labours ; and..' 'of" tpya , their works do follow

their labours j and "works 'their follow with them. them.

14 ^,"" , , ' ^^ ^^-,} looked,

And I saw, and behold, a -cloud 'white, and upon the cloud i,'"!
, , ,

^ ^'^/*^

„ , , ^ , / , ,

CiOud, aud upon the^' ^' ^^' ', " cioud one sat like

[one] sitting like [the] Sou of man, having on ^'^^ ^^^ ^°^. °1 ™?•,
, _ ,

^ '
, ,

' °, having on nis head a'^ , y.p.aov- goiuen crown, and in

^head 'his a 'crowu 'golden, and in his hand a Yf ^ana a sharp sic-

,y, T- " • -^-x/, ' ~ - '^'®• '^ And another
okv. lo ^ , angel came out of the

^sickle 'shiirp. And another angel came out of the temple, temple, crying with a

/v 'r> '\ ~i - (>' ..- ,, loud voice to him that" , sat on the cloud,
crying with loud voice to him sitting on the cioud, Thrust iu thy sickle,

TT' I
' ' ' - / " f\ ' \ < and reap

: for the time.., , ^ u come for thee to
Send thy sickle and reap ; because is come to thee the reap ; for the harvest

"^', , . 16 le i^d'^'he that'^'fa't
hour to reap, because is dried the harvest of the earth. And on the cloud thrust iu^ ^^. anVth^**

"" theearth;

^ut 'forth 'he "sitting ^upon ''the ^cloud his sickle reaped.

, .
upon the earth, and was reaped the eai-th.

17 Kat '
And another angel came out of the temple which [is] in the

'i game oul o? the, . 18 - temple wiiich is in

h.aven, ^having ^also 'he a -^sickle 'shitrp. And another an- l-eaven, he abso hav-

.'^-~/ 1
. ~ t >' iy ' • V - i"g a sharp sickle.^^ ^ ^ 18 And another angel

gei came out of the altar, having authority over came out from the al-

, , , , .» ~ ,. > ' t^^i which had power, ^''^ ay over fire; and cried

fire, and he called with a ^cry 'loud to him having ^sickle with a loudcry to him
, u / , , __ , , ' . , ., / , , that had the sharp

TO ,,, ot^v, - sickle, saying. Thrust
'the =sharp, saying, Send thy -sickle 'sharp, and gather in thy sh.arp sickle,

T/ _, ~ ^ „ „ , . - and gather the citisters
" , of the viuL- of the

the bunches of the earth ; because are fully ripe ^grapes earth ; for her grapes

<= / ava^atVei QLTTrAW. "^ -f the LTTrA\V. * — GLTTrAW.
— GLTTi AW. S' GLA. ^- they shall rest LTTrA ;

they shall rest W. ' for LTTrA. '' ISoi' . ' ,^'' GLTTrAVV.
•" vibv . " LT. ° } GLTTrAW. — GLTTrAW.
<! ^ LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. ' —€€ L. ' -|- who (ceoci6
has) LAW. ^ {] with a ""voice LTTr. " + Ot the VlUe EGLTTrAW

and the earth
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are fully ripe 19 And. 19 ' .^'.
^ sTcHe '^:' :»>-•

^ f-<!, -P-^t ^f-'^ 't^e IWel ^ his sickle

e;irth, and gathered rrjv, ,
and^cast < info''"h('

'^^ earth, and gathered the of the earth, and cast [the fi-uit]

great winepress of ^ .^^ 20
^^^^ °^ ^°^• iiito ^winepress «of Hhe ^fiiry 'of "God 'the -great; and
20 And the winepress

, ^n ' < "' '\ ,

was trodden without 7/ ^' ,
the city, and blood ^^as trodden the winepress outside the city, and -came ^forth 'blood
came out of the wine- ,_^_„ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,t ,,
press, even unto the ,
hori=e bridles, by the out of the winepress as tar as the bits of the horses, to the distance of
space of a thousand i- -. / i^
and six hundred fur- .
longs. 'furlongs 'a ^thousand 'six «hundred.

XV. And I saw an-
other sign in heaven, . , ,

-

.

, - , - - - .

great and marvellous, -^^"^ •' ^*^ another sign in the heaven, great and won-

thrsevenTa^st nuJJes^
//affrov, , ,

for in them is filled up ^^rful

:

-"angels 'seven, having -plagues 'seven, the last;

the wrath of God. ' iv .
because in them was completed the fury of God.

2 And I saw as it 2 ^" ' ,
were a sea of glass j^^ I saw as a ^sea 'glass mingled with fire,
)uingled with fire:,, _ , „^, ,,^., ,

:.nd them that had Ktti Tov ..
gotten the victory over and the overcomers of the beast, and of its image,
the Ijeast, and over his ,u, _ , ,™,, , ~,^_ ^ , ,

image, and over his "..,"
mark, and over the and of its mark, of the number ^namo
Dumber of his name, ,~<^ '^>'^ ''^' "

stand on the sea of, t7]v ,
glass, having the harps 'of^its, standing upon the ^sea 'glass, having

shi^The song^of Mo^ . 3 "^•" '^-
S2S the servant of God, harps of God. And they sing the song of Moses, bond-

ilmbl'^say'inl.^'Grea? ^^^ ^, ' T>)v ,,
and marvellous are i"an of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying. Great and

Aimi^htv^•' ^just and .., 6 • -- ^are 'thy ways, wonderful [are] thy works. Lord God Almighty ; right-

i'^wh^'h^'ii"* "f^?*^"'
.., b ^. '^

theero Lo?dV and «""^^ ^nd true [are] thy ways, [thou] King of saints.

friorify thy name? for 4 ^^. q{j '^,'', ^?/.. :

arn^U^rshalf'come Who ^ 's^ho(ud fe*ar thee, Lord, and glorif/ thy Tame ?

and worship before 'q^i '
thc-e; for thy judg-

^ [thou] only [art] holy: for all the nations shall come and
ments arc made mam-

/ , , , ,r ^ »> / /

fest. ..
homage before thee ; for thy righteous [acts]

, / ^ (lit. righteousnesses).
were manifested.

And after that I 5 ^,^^ Kai ^,^'
looked, and, behold, j^^ after these things I saw, and behold, was opened the temple
the temple of the ta- _ „ _ , , ^ , ~ /. < 'y~\/i
bernacie of the testi- ' b ,
mony in heaven was of the tabernacle of the testimony in the heaven

;
and came forth the

opened : 6 and the se- , , „ ^ j „ < < , -v
' 1

von angels came out ' , ,
of the temijle, having seven angels "having *the 'seven "plagues 'out '•'of 'the «temple,

clothe'dTn pure^and ^^ ^KaV^,
white lint-n, and hav- clothed in linen pure and bright, and girt with

iTSgoWen fit ^^ . 7

les. 7 And one of the 'about «the 'breasts ^girdles 'golden. And one of the four

» TOi/ GLTTrAW. y QLTTrAW. » ISou T. *> — 6/c

GLTTrAW. "^' OLTTiAW. <* + the LTTrA. * of nations

GLTTrAW. f — LTTrA. shall glorify LTTtAW. '' — GLTTrAW.
»

-t- Ot those GLTTrLAjW. ^ stone l.Tr. ' — GLTTrAW.



XV, XVI. REVELATION. 653, , four beasts gave unto
livingr creatures gave to the seven angels seven "bowls 'golden, golden vi Is^ftiU '^ftb^

"rath of God, who
full of the fury of God, who lives to the ages ^* for ever and

, , , < ' - , _ ^ f^ ever. 8 And the tem-, pie was filled with
of the ages. And ^was ^filled 'the "temple with smoke from the glory smoke from the glory

~ ~ -' ~?> ' .- < »?',„>t.',°* ^°^• 'i°d from his, ..' "''' power; and no man
of God, and from his power

:

and no one was able '^^ able to enter into
' \n~ ' ^ ' > - ».> .^ the temple, till the se-, ven plagues of the se-
to enter into the temple until were completed the seven plagues of the '''en angels were ful-

t , . / filled..
seven angels.

16 Kai ""^^ , grStvot^Vut of'"tieAnd I heard a "voice 'loud out of the temple, saying temple sarins• to the,, °•^ ^Ivs anF'^'
^°

t th""
to the seven angels, Go, and pour out the bowls of the yjais ' of the°wrath of

ttjv. ®°* "^^ t^e earth.

fury of God into the earth.

2 Kai 6, ). au^d^ow^^ur^h^And ^departed 'the ^iirst, and poured out hla bowl Yja,l upon the earth •

' '"/'"
some*^*Md^^^^ ^

°°*'

on to the earth ; and came a sore, evil and grievous, upon the gore^ upon the'^men' , ^^,^ had the mark of

men who had the mark of the biast, and those *^^^^^^^^^'^^<^„^«^

^Ty^iKOvi.avTOv.' ped his image.

•^to ''his ^image 'doing "homage.

3 Kai 6 '''^..
angeftoure^d out MsAnd the second^

^

angel^ poured out ^ his bowl into vial upon the sea ; and
Tt)v' , " * became as the blood

the sea

;

and it became blood, as of [one] dead
; and every "soul every H^g's"oul dkd'""" ry. in the sea.

'living died in the sea.

4 Kai ^" .. 4 And the third an-

And the third angel poured out his bowl into ^^^ Poured out his vial

, , , > ,1 , y ^ , ^ , < , /
upon the rivers and^" ' ^ fountains of waters

;

the rivers, and into the fotintains of waters ; and they became ^'^^ *^ey became
r E-,,, _,,^ ^<^- .,, blood. 5 And I heard. , the angel of the waters

blood. And I heard the angel of the waters saying, say, Thou ait right-
. / „ / ,1 . . < h ' <

II
" " eous, Lord, which, ^," , 7} ° ", art, and wast, and

Righteous, Lord, art thou, who art and who wast and the holy one, that shalt be, because thou
» r> " c -r II < ' ^ hastjudgedthus. 6For• 6 '^" - they have shed the

these things thou didst judge ; because [the] blood of saints and of pro- blood of saints and, ^ ''' ?ven ttem blood
phets they poured out, and blood to them thou didst give to drink ; "worthy to drink ; forthey are'-^. 77>« '' Xk- ^^: Jutof the al-
'for they are. And I heard another out of the altar say- tar say. Even so, Lord/,, , ^^^ ri^htllfus'^arett*

ing, Yea, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous judgments....
[are] thy judgments.

8 Kai ^" .. An the fourth
And the fourth angel poured out his bowl upon angol poured out his

•"/ LTTrA. = ' LTAV. ° eKyeere LTa. + seven
GLTTrAW. q et9 into ltttaw. €7 upon LTTrAW. ' rfj

GLTTtaw. t —? LTTrAW. " (read soul of life) glttfa. «" -1- to, the [things]
LTTrAW. » — GLTTrAW. y — eU LTTrA. ^ kyevoVTO L. » — Kvpie GLTTrAW.
'• — OT ;

— {read holy) LTrAW. "= bloods . thotl hast
given LTrAW. ^- L ; nelv TA. f — GLTTfAW. S — GLTTrAW.
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ami ^^ w^r» giveu
™*^ ^' Kui iv

uuto hiai to scorch *'^^ «an; and it was giTen to it to scorch men with

men "vei\;''^sc^rii°d '^^P'^' ^ ''"'^' ^'^(^^ 01 ,
with great heat, and

^''®• ^^^ '-"were ^scorched 'men with ^heat 'great, and
blasphemed the name TO Tov .^
power over" these

^^^^ blasphemed the name of God, who has authority over

plagues
:

and they .77]. aVTO, Kul. .
him glory°°'

^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ plagues, and did not repent to give him glory.

10 And Che fifth an- 10 ^^^ ..
gel poured out his And the fifth angel poured out his bowl upon
vial upon the seat of,, ~ > ,» < r> \ > .-,
the beast; and his Tov vpovov Tov' iyiviTO.-
kiniidom was full of the throne of the beast ; and ^became 'its ^kingdom dark-
darkness

; and they , >i,> ,,,,.»/ .~) -/
gnawed their tongues' ^'^.. ^
for pain, 11 and bias- ened ; and they were gnawing their tongues for the distress,
phemed the God of,, >>on ' »/i< -> -> - >

heaven because of -i 1
their pains and their and blasphemed the God of the heaven for ''distresses
sores, and repented >~ >»~<v^,~ ^ > , >~
not of their d( eds. .'., .

'their and for their sores, and did not repent of.
*works 'their.

geP^ll^ed'^out^^his' 12 Kat '' ..
vial upon the great -^Jid the sixth angel poured out his bowl upon the

twKhS w°as
^- Wbv^^

dried up, that the way "river 'great, the Euphratej ; and was dried up "watei

of the kings of the, ' ii
east might be prepar- ,.. ., ^ • u^ ,_' '

j, ^J ^ ^i. " t ^.u _
ed. 13 And I sawthree ''''• ^"^^ might be prepared the way of the kings ''the 'from

anciean spirits like "'^" . 13 Kat ""
Softh"OTthe dragon! /'^^"^^ of [the] sun. And I saw out of the mouth of the

and out of the mouth, 7 ,
of the beast and out dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the
of the mouth of the

, _,- , , ' > 'n
false prophet. 14 For TOV-,
they are the spirits of mouth of the false prophet, ^spirits 'three ^Hinclean
devils, working mi- „ _

,
ii > > > \ / nt> '

racies, go forth° ''^ 14. ^'^ -
unto the kings of the uke frogs

:

for they are spirits of demons do-
earth and of the _ „ ^ , ' /i u > < , , > - r ~ ~ mi
whole world, to ga- ovvTa^ "
ther them to the bat- iug signs, to go forth to the kings of the earth and
tie of that great day ~ , , „^ -.,,,./,.
of God Almighty, , *

15 Behold, come as of the 'habitable ["world] 'whole to gather together them unto battle
a thief. Blessed is lie ~ t < ' > '

~ '\ ~ ~ ~ '

that watcheth, and '"'?£^ " .
keepeth his garments, of "day 'that -great of God the Almighty.

ind ^'thc^''"^8ee"^h^ 1^ ^,' , ,
shame. 16 And he ga- Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he that watches,

intTaS cafiedTn
«^"«^ .., ' ^,

the Hebrew tongue "^^ keeps his garments, that not naked he may walk, and
Armageddon. ... 16

they see his shame. And he gathered together^-
them to the place which is called in Hebrew Arma-

.^'
geddon.

17 And the seventh 17 Kat "" ..
angel poured out his And the seventh angel poured out his bowl

^ + TTjv LTTi W. ' —? GLTTiAW. '' LTTrAW. ' — aT[Tr].
" TTiA. ° ISov T. ° (as) GLTTrAW. GLTTiAW.
5 signs which go i'urth liGTiVAW ; - signs : they go
forth L. — - GLTTrAW. • + the GLTTrAW. ' ? L ;

r>tJ.epa 1 . " GLTTrAW. " — GLTTrAW.
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'€" • ^" ^" 7j*l »°<» **»« air
;
and

.... , ' "a " if J ^ ii. i , there came a great
into the air; and came out a ^voice 'load from the temple yoj^g (J^^ ^f ^ija

Voi) ," ,,. 18 temple of heaveu,

of the heaven, from the throne, sajing, It is done. And
gayhig, ]?t is done.'

tyspovTO^ ,^^ 18 And there were

there were voices and thunders and lightnings ; and 'earthquake ^^^ htniu s • -md, .' ' *^ - there was a great

'there "was «a «great, such as was not since men earthquake, such as

,
° ^ ^ , „ , « ^^^ ^ since men

vovTo"7 , . 19 were upoti the e.arth,

were on the earth so mighty an earthquake, so great. And ^"^ mighty au earth-

, , , ,- , / > , / , , / .V
quake, and so great.

tj , ' 19 And the g^reat city

*became 'the ^city ''great into three parts; and the cities of the was divided into three,~« II »•,»/-. < / ) > > ' parts, and the cities of"" the n.ations fell: and
nations fell

;

and Babylon the great was remembered before great Babylon came-,«~_ .-., / - ~• ^ ~ \ i-eraembrance be-, avTy TO fore God, to give unto
God, to give her the cup of the wine of the fury her the cap of the wine

. ~ > - ^rt , ~ ~ "j < 1 > of the fierceness of his. 20 , wrath. 20 And every
*wrath 'of ''his. And every island fled; and 'mountains 'no island fled away, and. 21 . ^^^ founa.'''^2i And
were fouhd

; and a 'hall 'great as of a talent weight comes down there fell upon men a' 'HT^J^ri Znelh^al
out of the heaven upon men; and 'blasphemed the weight of a talent:, ' ' -

^"«d Tecau^r^o'The
'men God, because of the plague of the hail, for pla<nie of the hail •

y).. for"the plague thereof
./ ' 3. ' t.^'C ,

#i r r was exceeding great,
••great ^is *its 'plague 'exceeding. ° ^

17 )
And came one of the seven angels of those having the X vll. And there

, , , -' ,,_x/ .
II - came one of the seven

£7rra ^, , "/,", angels which had the

seven bowls, and spoke with me, saying to me, Come here, seven vials, and talked
~. ,y, ,, ,, ™ -,. ~ ^it^ "le• saying unto, - me. Come hither ;

I will shew thee the sentence of the 'harlot 'great, who sits will shewunto thee the
I i-f^iiiT./ f~,i >>~.£i n• ~ '' judgment of the great' ' ?/ - whore that .sitteth

upon the 'waters 'many; with whom "Oommitted 'for- upon many waters:, of?he JLTilhave com-
nication 'the 'kings *of *the 'earth ; and were made drunk with the ^vine mitted fornication,.. .^^ 3 S^^hetltiTha'veb'en

of her fornication those that dwell on the earth. And made drunk with the' ' '^^
tion*^ "a So^he^carr'ied

he carried away me *to 'a ^wilderness 'in ['^the] 'Spirit; and I saw a woman me away in the spirit,'/ ovo/zarwv", ^° ^^^^
wilderness:

sitting upon a 'beast 'scarlet, full of names of blasphemy, ^j^ upon^ a' TcarlBt

^'t'vov'^ . 4 hV' coloured beast, full of

hiving 4eads 'seven and 'horns 'ten. And the Xom.an
^

ha^ngseve^Ss'^}^ "," "'^, and ten horns. 4 And
clothed in piir^le and scarlet, and decked the woman was array-

(lit gildedl
" '" purple and scar-

n ~ii ' > '/I ' ' ' " _ ^ i let colour, and decked" , '^ with gold and pre-
with gold and 'stone 'precious and pearls, having a golden clous stones and

'
11 > ~ . > ~ _ /

II ,j ? -\ -
^ < • pearls, bavins- , gold-^..,^' ''aKu0- en cup in her hand full

cup in her hand, full of abominations and of unclean- of abominations and

» eirl upon QLTTrA-w. y — LA. ^ eie out of LTTrA. » —
LTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW. <= eyevero maw was
LTTrAW ^'/ LTTrAW. ^ — OLTTrAW. ^ - LTTr[A]. S ol-

yriv OLTTrAW. *> elSa L. '

LTA
;

(— W) TrW. ^ . ' was GltTtAW. ''-/ GLTTrAW. "^ KOic/ciiOv OLTTrAW. ° [] . ' GLAW. ;-
fjLOv LTTrAW. f'/ . » the unclean things GLTTrAW.
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cation*^''

5
*.alfd ^up'iu

«prTjroc" ., 5 .'.
her forehe;id wcS a "^^^ °^ ^®'" fornication ;

and upon her forehead

tery''^"bTbylox "'^^A*"/,, ^
THE GREAT THIS a name written, Mystery, Babylon the Great, the^^' ^"''^''P '"'^^ > . 6
NATIONS OF THE "pother of the harlots and of the abominations of the earth. And
EARTH. 6 And I saw ^eiSov^' TT/v ,
•!%,°'? ^'"''' saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and

with the blood of the
, ^ „ , , \ i / > \

saints, and with the tK Tov ' ,
blood of the mar- ^jt^ tijg blood of the witnesses of Jesus. And I wondered, having seen
tyrs of Jesus : and

, , ^ ^ , , _ , < » ^ /|,

when I saw her, I, . 7 ,^
wondered with great her, with ^wonder 'great. And ^said "to =nie 'the ^angel, Why
admiration. 7 And the yn > > / > n < ' ~ »

angel said unto me, iUav ;
"" " ^

Wherefore didst thou didst thou wonder ? I thee will tell the mystery of the woman,
marvel ? I will tell ,_„, «^, »/ ~./ «

thee the mystery of TOV TOV,,
the woman, and of the and of the beast which carries her, which has the
beast that carrieth c ^ ,- ^\^/ r rt rt ' •* ^
her, which hath the , -^ ,
seven heads and ten seven heads and the ten horns. [The] beast which thou aawest
horns. 8 The beast <,» >'\\ 'O' ' ~>/0'
that thou sawest was, W, ., ,
and is not ; and shall was, and is not, and is about to come up out of the abyss,

tomiess° pit,^ lmi''°go i*^"' ^'Q -^" ^^' -
into perdition : and and into destruction to go ; and shall wonder they who dwell

eS^tatr wondei^ , '^.'^ ^^'
whose names were on the earth, of whom are not written the names in

booic^^'ufrfromthl ^b > , «=/?-
foundation of the *^ book of life fi'om [the] foundation of [the] world, see-

h°id''\'h^'^b' ^^'^^hft "''''^^^c" TO ^o Ti" ijv, ,' /."
was, and is'^not, and ^"^^

_
*^^« ^east which was and ''not

^
'is, and yet ^ is.

yet is. 9 And here is 9 ^^g 6 . , ^
irisd'om The seven

Here [is] the mind which has wisdom: The seven heads 'mountains

.heads are seven moun- naiv ," if . 10 -
tains, on which the i^^^ 'seven, where the woman sits on them. Andwoman sitteth. 10 And ^ < / , tin
there are seven kings

: ' ., " , 6
Ave are fallen, and «jj^ingg ^seven ' there '•'are : the five are fallen, and the one is, the
one is, and the other , „ ^ , „ •^ '\ ' , \ ^
is not yet come ; and ' ?^, ''.
when he cometh, he other "not "yet 'is come : and when he shall have come, a little whUe he must
must continue a short ^ ^ \ ' .^ ^,x \ u t \ n

space. 11 And the. 11 KCTi TO , ^ °^^^
beast that was, and is remain. And the beast which was, and ^not 'is, *also 'he
not, even he is the „ ^ , , , , ^ t , , . > , ,>
eigixth, and is of the , ,
seven, and goeth into *an 'eighth °is, and of the seven is, and into destruction
perdition. 12 And the • / rv ^ \ j.» / a tj. s" \ ~
ten horns which thou. 12 ,
sawest .'.re ten kings, goes. And the ten horns which thou sawest ten kings

no*'^ug(iom aT^yetl ^l<^i-^i "" ', '''"
but receive power as are, which *a 'kingdom *not 'yet 'received, but authority as

^e^beasT ^i^Thise . 13 oSroi
have one" mind, and kings one hour receive with the buast. These

anditfengclruuto the A*'"'^^ ,^^ ^'^
beast. 14 The.so shall °^^ mind have, and the power and the authority"" ".'' 14

of themselves to the beast they shall give up. These with the

'« LTTrA. '' LTrA. "€ LTrA. ' + The GLTTrAW. y iirayei

goes LAW. ' L. * was not written L. ''

{read the name is not written) lttpa. « OLXTrAW. <* {read that it

was) QLTTrAW. « and shall be present OLTTrAW. ' Opjj eiatV GLTTrA,
« — Or.TTrAW. ^ oStos this Tr. • not L. ^. LTTrAW. ' - Q.
" — LTrA. " {read their authority) LTTrAW. °/ they give
GLTTrAW.



XVII, XVIII. REVELATION. 657, ' , ' ™^^ ^^^ the*T.ftmb
Lamb war will make, and the Lamb will overcome them ; because gjjj^^ overcome thetn

,

' for heis Lord of lords,

Lord of lords he is and King of kings : and those that [are] ^^^ theyfhat are^^th', 7] . 15 ' ^im are called, and

with him, called, and chosen, and faithfuL And he says ?^°^^• ,"^"*^ faithniL
'

^
^ ^

' 10 And he saith unto
aoi, Ta' a , , me, The waters which

tome. The waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sits, -peoples ^and *^ou sawest, where
,

'
, , V wn ' , . r> / ;

tlie whore satteth,, . 16 are peoples, and mui-
*multitudea 'are, and nations and tongues. And the ten horns titudes, and nationaj

, ,,, , /I / -r , V / anii tongues, lb And
isTrt , , the ten horns which

which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the harlot, tliou sawest upon the

, , , , , . / > , beast, these shall hate-, the whor«, and shaU
and desolate shall make her and naked, and make her desolate and

> ~ _, ' ^ > \ I -> 11 ' naked, and shall eat, '^'. her fle&h, and burn
*fle8h *her 'shall ''eat, and ^her 'sliall '^burn with fire; her with fire. 17 Fornix^, »j , , J. ,^ ~ . God hath put in their../£ .. hearts to fulfil his

for God gave to their hearts to do will, and to agree,,* ,^' ^om unto* toe S"
^mind 'his, and to do one mind, and to give until the words of, ^ ^ fe^'i^fthe™ml
'kingdom 'their to the beast, until should be fulfilled the sayings which thou sawest is. 18 r) , l^^l^J,^^ ^%\;''^^^

of God. And the woman whom thou Bawe:-t is the •'city kings of the earth., •
'great, which has kingship over the kings of the earth.

18 '" ""

And after these things I saw an angel descending out of
> . -» 'i-' '.-•~ '^ . And after, ' - these things I saw

the heaven, having •'authority 'great : and the earth was enlight- another angel come... 2 ., ^ ha^ng^r^t poww';
ened with his glory. And he cried mightily with a ''voice and the earth was

y,", , gfory.'^l J he crfjd
'loud, saying, Is fallen, is fallen Babylon the great, and mightily with a strong^,^' -

thrgleS'u^'fai'ki'n''^
is become a habitation of demons, and a hold of every ^spi- fallen and is become^, ^^^^

habitation of de-

rit 'unclean, and ahold of every *bird 'unclean '^and ^ ^'gy^ry fo\if spirit,

3 ^ '^ - and a cage of every

'^^ated

:

because of the wine of the fiu-y -^for^-
^^"^j^f^ ^^f ^^^^]

'^^^ , ' i^ions have drunk of

tation 'of 'her 'have «drunk "all 'the ""-nations ; and the kings the wine of the wrath
~ ~ , , ~ , , , „ of her fornication,, ' and the kings of the

of the earth with her did commit fornication, and the merchants of the earth have committed
~ , ~ 5, / ~ / , y ^ ,

fornication with her.... and the merchants
earth through the power of her luxury were enriched, tiie earth are waxeu

IT ^ ' "w .>' ~ > ~ \ ' rich through the a-
4 ,, bundance of her deii-

And I heard another voice out of the heaven, saying, cacies. 4 And I heard
A>T^y'\a, 11 e'i' ' ~ ' ^ '

1
" > f ' another voice from

"kt, .,^ iva.^ heaven, saying. Come
Come ye out of her, my people, that ye may not have fellowship out of her, my people,

flnev L. 1 KOL and GLTTrAW. — ev {read with fire) t[a]. • — -/ L ; - G[a]. ' (shall be fulfillea;
GLTTrAW. " — LTTrAW. " + aAAof {read another angel j OLTTrAW.

» iu {[iv] a) with a strong voice QLTTrAW. y — ineaev Tt[a]. ^|/
LTTrA. » + ' and hated (spirit) L, b — olvov L[Tr]A. <=-

LTW ; have fallen {read by) Tr ; €[] A. d TTrAW ;€€ Come thou l. '6 . /- .
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takL^o^fhlrsfna aid '"'^-"/^""'^*^-"""'^' «^«^ ^t»^«.
that ye receive not of '° ^®'" ^'°^' ""^^ *''^** y® ™'^^ ''*** receive of ^plagues

8tas^^ave*reaci^d^un- "^'"'/C'" ori '')?/''^
to heaveu, and God 'her

:

for ^followed 'her =sins as far as the

hath remembered her ovpavov, Kttl 6 ... 6-
^r^"^veu aa- ^«^^^, and ^remembered 'God her unrighteousnesses. Een-

warded you, and dou- 'uutl•'," ^^^
ble nuto her double ^er to her as also she rendered to yon ; and double ye to her
according to her

i $, ^ ~ , , „ , ™ ,
' , r , ,

works: in the cup' ..' ^
which she hath filled double, according to her works. In the cup which she mixed,
flU to her double. , ' , ^. » . , _ „ ,^,^ „,
7 How much she hath avTy. 7 ""/"
glorified herself, and mix ye to her double. So much as she glorified herself and
lived delicionsly, so, , ^ ., > ~ r, - >/«
much torment and, avTy '
sorrow give her

:

lived luxuriously, so much give to her torment and mourning,
for she saith in her ,i , ~ r, , , ^ - , „ /- ' /i /:> '\ <

heart, I sit a queen, OTi y.apg.a , " ,
and am no widow, Because in her heart she says, I sit a queen, and
and shall see no sor- ' >>/ y • n ^ r> ,. \

row. 8 Therefore X^P"., . . 8
shali her plagues » widow I am not : and mourning in no wise may I see. On account of this

S, ^d mo^urni^g; ^^ H-4 W^P'i^ .,
and famine ; and she ^^ o^^ day shall come her plagues, death and mourning

ed*H\^th""fii/-^''for
"^"^' - ""

strong is the' Lord ^^^ famine, and with fire she shall be burnt ; for strong [is the] Lord

9^°And°the'^k1n's'*^of
^ ^^^^ ^ /" 9 '^^' '^,"

the earth, ^vho%v /^«^ ^'^°^ '^'^^^^ 'ler. And shall weep for
^

her, and

committed fornication ^ o\ -, ' -
vrith hir shall bewaU ^^"^' bewail for her, the kings of the earth, who with her commit-

her, and lament for ,
Bee \he^ Mioke^of her

ted fornication and lived luxuriously, when they see the smoke

burning, 10 standing.., 10
afar oflE for the fear of of her burning, -from ^afar 'standing on account of
her torment, saying,

, - d ~ , ~ ^ , 7 , , , ,

Alas, alas that great ' ..,, ,,
city Babylon, that the fear of her torment, saying. Woe, woe, the
mighty city 1

form one
, '\ , \ ' < '\ • ' ' " t' n

~ "
hour is thy judgment tj BapvAwv, >/, '
come. 11 And the -city 'great, Babylon, the "city 'strong J for in one houi
merchants of the - , , , , , „ ~ ^ ^ ,

earth shall weep and ... 11 Kat 01
mourn over her ; for is come thy judgment. And the merchants of the earth weep and
no man bnyeth their „ ~ , . _ , ~ . - / > ~ . ^ - , /

«

merchandise any fcTT ^avTy, OTI..
more: 12 themerchan- mourn for her, because their lading no one bays
disc of gold, and sil- > / -i a ' ~ ^ , , • \ -n >

ver, and precious 12 , , ,
stones, and of pearls, any more ; lading of gold, and of silver, and of ^stone 'precious,

and fine linen, and (lit. no more)

sSt anda'iuhv^ne
'^"* "^,' ','' , ^,^^

wood aud aU man! aid of pearl, and of fine linen, and of purple, and of sili,^

per
'^f^-.

o^ ' ', -
irer'''''vess"el8 of mo°t ''^'^'^ of scarlet, and all ^wood 'thyine, and every article of

precious wood, and of tivov, , ,
brass, and iron, and

jy^jy a^jj,j every article of ^wood 'most ^precious, and of brass, and
marble, 13 and cinna- y ^

' ^
, , ^ .i'

mou, and odours, and, , 13 '," "

ointments, and frank-
,,£ ^j.^„ .^^^ of marble, and cinnamon, and incense,

incense, and wine,
, , ' ^ \ / > - > v^ . j. ^

and on . and fine flour, , , oLvov, , ,
and ointment, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and finest flour.

«(C »' GLTTrAW. '' were joined together

OLTTrAW. ' — GLTTrAW. ^ — avrfj LTTrAW. ' + the []. »

LTTrAW. + OTt LTTrA. °[] A. »cptVa5 judged GLTTrAW. <i-
TTrAW. ' — GLTTrAW. » avTJJV TTrAW. ' — €V {read [in]) GLTTrAW.

' avTi]v TTrA. " pearls L
;

of pearls TTrA. ' GLTTrAW.
y LT. ^ LTTrA. * + ical and amomum gltttaw.



XV. REVELATION. 659, , , ', , and wheat, ami beasts,

and wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, ^nd
^

Aariots ""and, . 14 ) '' «l^^es, and souls of

and of slaves, and souk of men. And the ripe fruits of the
f^^^^^ that° thv

, Ji^'*-
°i

^°^l^^^ , , „ rf
. - ' ^ - • ' « «oil 'lasted after are, .'^^ , departed from thee,

desire of thy soul are departed from thee, and all tlie and ail things which
X , < 1. II

^ f ' ~ > ' ~ < ff ' ' II
were dainty and good-' ' , ^ aie departed from

fat things and the bright things are departed from thee, and *any *more thee, and ihou shalt
(lit. no more) find them no more at

.'r-^'/. .'i'i"'1i'^« ."fj""•" ^^rZ''^'^^''' .Ji'^'^l':!'' i of'thL^tMnXwMch
in^no^wiseshouldst thou find them. The merchants of these things, who ^.g^.g made rich by] ', dia

^a't^^1!h fT'^ih^
were enriflbed from her, from afar shall stand because of torment, weeping and

rbv .., , /""'ailing, 16 and say-

the fear of her torment, weeping and mourning, ^f^t city, thlt wm
16 '/cai ',, ova'i, r), - clothed in fine linen,

and saying, Woe, woe, the =city 'great, which [was] cloth-
*nd P^rpk,^and soa^^^ ''*'," gold, and precious

edwith fine linen and purple and scarlet, and f'^^^s, and pearla I

I

,

- \ \ 'n ' ,17 for m one hour so
^iv' "^" "- great riches is come to

decked with gold and ''stone 'precious and pearls I
nought. And every

Git. gilded) shipmaster, and all• 17 on ^ bjpq. . and'^^s'^S 'and^^M
for in one hour was made desolate so great wealth. And many as trade by sea,), ° 6 ," S when'^fhey*

^°^
every steersman, and all ^in *8hip3 'the "company, and the smoke of her buru-, .,. i^^uke^Jnfo this^great
sailors, and as many as trade by sea, afai• off (.j^y [ jg ^j^jj jijey, 18 ^',' '^' - ^g*^^ "^"^^^^,,"" *^^^
stood, and cried, seeing the smoke ^burn-

^';'*epiag ^^^ waU^g!,, " ; saying, Alas, alas that

ing 'of "her, saying, ^Yhat [city is] like to the "city 'great?
^iif^g^n^ade^'r^ch^alUhat

19 ^'" .., ^( had ships iu the sea by

And they ca.st dust_ upon their Ixeads, and
^

<^^^' /^efs^ic'rinonX^^,, , , is she made desolate.

weeping and mourning, saying, Woe, woe, the ^city "f?
liejoice over her,

/ , ~ > / / . „ X ,
'''<"* heaven, and i/e, tv y ^ ry holy apostles and

'great, in which were enriched all who had ships in the prophets; for God hath
_ . , , -, , , ^ ,, - f/ > / .avenged you on her.aay .., <^ - 2 And a mighty an-

sea through her costliness I for iu one hour she was made gel took up a stone

cirw TT J ' ' 'w ' ' > ' - • " ' ' like a great millstone,. 20^ ^,, ^- and cast it into the
desolate. Eejoico over her, heaven, and [ye] holy apo- sea, saying, Thus with

•V
, , , ~ ,f « ' ' • ' t ^ ,^ violence shall that, .. £; great city Babylon

sties and [ye] prophets; for "did ^judge 'God your judgment upon be thrown down, and. 21 «•^ be found no more

her. And *took ^up 'one •'angel "strong a stone, as a "millstone, ,, -
'great, and cast [it] into the sea, saying, Thus with

) , .
violence shall be cast down Babylon the great city, and not at all

'^ Ti)S ? LTTrAW. are destroyed w. « [] a.
' (- ) are destroyed GLTTfaw. S —. Tr. *> ov €-. (shall they find) (eiiprj? w) law ; ov ' XTr. - LXTrAW.
^ and transposed L. ' — kv {read [with]) ,[]. " gltfaw.
" pearl LTTrA. ° b enl every one who sails to [any] place
OLTTrAW. LTrA. € GLTTrAW. ' +? (read this greal
city) L. /3»' L ; [e7r]e^aAov a. ' LA. » + LTTrAW. " avrg QLTTtaW.
' -H {read [ye] saints and [ye] apostles) GLTTrAw. y la.
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v'i'''"'f h ^ and ^ in. 22
mnsictansr^^'/- ™*^ ^® fonnd longer

:

and TOice of harpers and musicians and

pers, and trumpeters, .) ',
*

at all in'^ thee°
Ante-players and trumpeters not at all may be heard in thee longer, and

:,nd no craftsman, of . shpe9y ,
v'hataoftver craft, ^^y artificer of any art not at all may be found in thee longer, and
shall be found any (;,•,.•' g^ery) Git. of every)
more in thee ; and \ '' '« > -' " " no -j-
the sound of a mill- 0>/ . aicovaUy tv an, 23
stone shall be heard sound of millstone not at all may be heard in thee longer, and light

"hee^23an(fthelight . *avy^^ ^" (.,
of a candle shall shine of lamp not at all may shine in thee longer, and voice of bridegroom and

2nd""hl voicVof^the' ^^^ . ^ iv • '6 "^'..
bridegroom and of of bride not at all may be heard In thee longer ; for thy merchanta

hcard^ no^mo^^at an ^'^"^ "^ , Ty."'. -
thee : for thy mer- '"^^re the great ones of the earth, for by thy sorcery were

chants were the great ^^ . 24 '^^^-
Ty^Uiy sorceries we?e "Misled all the nations. And in her [the] blood of pro-

a 1 natior.s deceived. ^.^^ ^^jj ,
f('und th(f blood ^of ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^ found, and of all the slain on the

prophets, and of yric.
saints, and of all that g' '^j,

Trere elain upon the '
' » # , » -4

e.-irth. 19 *' ' ^
And after these things I heard a ^voice ^of *a 'multitude

XIX. And after '^ , ^,'^'•
these things I he.ard a ^great 'loud in the heaven, saying, Hallelujah : the
'^reat voice of mucli ' »(?^/v^^* *ri ^r^/ '

F3ople in heaven, say- , ' " "
iug. Alleluia ; Salva- salvation and the glory and the honour and the power to the Lord

honour,and^power,nn'i ..'" 2 OTi '..'
to the Lord our God : our God : for true and righteous [are] his judgments ;

ioxK « Ms'' '^ud"-
^''' f J/ ,

nients: for he hath for he judged the "harlot 'great, who corrupted the earth

'who^rtwhkhdidTor- ^v,^.,
rapt the earth with ^i^h her fornication, and he did avenge the blood "hondmen

her fornication, .ind ^^^..- 3 ,~
Hood of^hif servants Of "^8 at her hand. And a second time they said, Halle-

at her hand. 3 And' Kai..
lOjuia. And hM Bmoke ^"^J•"*'^- ^^^ ^^"^ '™°''^ ^'^" "^

,
*** *^^^ *^^' °^^'^

rose up for ever and. 4 '"fVfffav" o'l" o'l -
ever. 4 And the four ^ j^^ fe^l ^^^^ the «elders 'twenty "and
and twenty elders "

, / ,, ~ < /

and the four beasts ," °" ,
fell down ami wor- sff^^j. ^^^ tl,e four living creatures and worshipped
shipped God that sat ' ^ , - - - a '

ii

' ' .

oa the throne, say- ^ ,",'-
iug, -Unen; Alleluia. (}o(j -^jjo gjtg on the throne, saying. Amen, Halle-
.") And a voice came . ... - .,». » « » n * ' » v^> \ ' a » *
oat of tho throne,. 5 Kai i£/c" ,
njing, Praise our hijah. And a voice out of the throne came forth, saying, Praise
God, all ye his ser- ,,«<,, t ^ / < »> - » - « • j /d '

vants, and ye that ^.'. ..,'".
fear him, both small our God all [ye] his bondmen, and [ye] who fear

he^d^afit '^w^r^'tho ^" ot o'l. 6
voice of a great mul- him, both the small and the great. And I heard as a voice« of many waters! , '" ,
and as the voice of of a "multitude 'great, and as a voice of 'waters 'many, and as

'7?.. » — ei^ (?-ead upon thee) l[a]. '' — oi .. <= . '^

bloods GTW. " — OLTTrAW. f
-i- 5 as EQLTTrAW. _ S/ GLTTrA.

*»-^ OLTTrAW. ' — OLTTrAW. '' of our God OLTTrAW.
1 —- OLTTrAW. '" eneaou EG. " — GTTrAW ; ^ L.

" LTTrA. LTTrAW. 1 from LTrAW. ' 0€ LTTrAW.

» — T[TrA]. ' — OLTTrAW. * — ? L
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a voice of ^thunders 'strong, saying, Hallelujah, for has
^^yi^g, AUeluia

: for
X / < , . / _ ,

'" Lord God omnipo-
^. 7 tent reigneth. 7 Let

reigned [the] Lord God the Almighty. We should rejoice and ?^. ^^ «}^^ ^^^ re-

T' w ' /I 11 ' ,i.~ 11 ' v-'f , -. „ ,
J oice, and give honour', ^/" ' - to hina : for the mar-

shonld exult; and should give glory to him ; for is come the ^iage of the Lamb is

~ 7 , , , , , - , , , ' ,^ ,
come, and his wife, .. . 8 hath made herself

marriage of the Lamb, and his wife did make '•'ready 'herself. And I'ea-dy- 8 And to her' ~' ~" lO '\ ' « / ' V
'^as granted that she

tco^f] avry iva \] ^ should bo arrayed in
it was given to her that she should be clothed in flue linen, pure and fine linen, clean and^^ . ^ linen is the ri^ghteou^!

bright

;

for the fine linen ^the ^righteousnesses 'is of the ness of saints. 9 And/.» 9 ,, Writf*
Bi^lscd ari

saints. And he says to me. Write, Blessed [are] they who to the they which are called. , p°r
° ^/Xe"TS

supper of the marriage of the Lamb are called. And he says to me And he saith unto
OvToi o'l <= ^ .^^ 10 ^''• ^' ^ ""7 *'^^
These ^he "words Hrue 'are of God. And I fell 10 And^ fell at his.. ' */®^ ° worship him.

before his feet to do homage toh^. And he says t^e t^'d^ -^"", "Opa ' - «m thy feiiowsei-vant,

tome, See [thon do it] not. Fellow-bondman of thee I am and =breth- fhat have the ^t^T'"< ' Vow" /' 1119°^ ° Jesus : wor-
ren 'of^thywho have the testimony of Jesus. To God fl^'P ^^od

:
for the tes•

/ , , , f _„ , _ , ,
timony of Jesus is. Vow" the spirit of prophecy.

do homage. For ^the 'testimony *of 'Jesus ^is 'the ^spirit.
^of "prophecy.

11 ovpavbv^," , '
And saw the heaven opened, and behold, a "horse, 6 ',^ '^ And saw hea-

'white, and he who sits upon it, called Faithful ven opened, and be-, aovy ' 12 and* he tla't^ sat*"upon
and True, and in righteousness he judges .".nd makes war. him was called Faith-

^"0, Hjv "^^^^^^ hTdothAnd 'eyes 'his [were] as a flame of fire, aud upon "head judge and make war.

avTov ,^
fla^g

^®^^^*"* i'^
"

'his *diadems 'many, having a name written which no one ^is head ju^e^many.• 13 ^- crowns
;
and he had a

knows but himself,

^

and clothed with
^

a garment dip- m\n taew,but hehim°" '' ^^^.., " ^eif. 13 And he was
^d inWod;and HsyUei

^
'his 'name, _ The wU

_ l^T^v^U^oT:. 14 Kat '^ and his name is called

of God. And the armies in the heaven were following him i,^® , ^^i""?, °* ^9'^•

, , „ . ~ , ^ . , r,' \ > > ' ^* ^'^^ ^he armies, ' ". which were in heaven
upon ''horses 'white, clothed in fine linen, white and pure. followed him upon._,, ~, ,_. / < r , y ^ white horses, clothed
15 .. , in fine lintn, white

And out of his mouth goes forth a ^sword 'sharp, and clean. 16 And
, , -. „ /

I
, „/ ^ » V ~ out of his mouth go-

iva avTy^ ' ' eth a sharp sword,
that with it he might smite the nations ; and he shall shepherd that with it he should

"^ \ey6vr(x>v ELTTrW ; GA. ^ -h\ {read our God) STTrW. y»'
LTTrA. ^ shall give LA. * (— LTTrA) OLTIrA.
*> l-.TTrA. <= + LAW. •* Oeov LTTrA. « LTTrAW.
'— LTTrA. S /xe'vov LTTrA. ^ / Tr

; [/] .
* — [], '' 4-[^-, /calj names written and a. '-
fie'vov sprinkled round . "" LTTrAw. >» -|- which [are] egl[a]w. <> —
OLTAW. GLTTrAW.
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and*^ he^^\haU**°rule
^^'^^'^Q **' ],' '

them with^a^rod of them with *rod 'an -iron ; and he treads the press of the

iron
:
and he ireadeth o'ivov '^KUC -

fieLorsfanTwrlthof ^i^e of the fury and of the wrath of God thP Almighty.

Almighty God. i6And. 16 Kui ..
he hath 0U « ves- And he has upon [his] garment and upon his thigh
ture and on his thigh ,„ > s y • >

a name written, KING '^TO^^ ,
9,^^^^,^^ the name written, King of kings and LordLORD OF LORDS. .

of lords.

17 And I saw an an- J 7 j^qj> ^ ' '
fuL;andh"friedwith

,^

^nd saw one \W standing in th^^ sJ; and

*

he cried with a "voice 'loud, saying to all the birds which

a loud voice, saying to
all tlie fowls that fly

in the midst of hoa-
^ ^ ~ , / ^

1 ,

ven. Come and gather^' , ^ -^
jourselyes together 'g

j mid-heaven. Come and gather yourselves to
unto the supper of •*

,^ „ ~ -, ^ " ' '

the great God; 18 that TO ^Tov**, lb iva jia-
ye may eat the flesh jj^g supper of the great God, that ye may eat flesh of
ot kings, and the flesh ^ , . . \ > ^ ' '

of captains, and the, KUI , ,
flesh of mighty meu, kings, and flesh of chief captains, and flesh of strong [men],
and the flesh of horses, , , „ > ~ ' , . ^ , ^ ., ,

and of them that sit > ^,'•
on them, and the flesh and flesh of horses and of those who sit ou them, and

and" bo™d,'both'lman , ^ , ^

and great. flesh of all, free and bond, and small and.
great.

19 And I saw the 19 ^'^ TO, ,
beast, and the kings j^^ 1 saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,
of the earth, and their , . , i> > ~ ' ~ ,• '\
armies, gathered to- "" '^-
gether to make war and -armies 'their gathered together to make
iigaiust him that sat , ~ > , , ~ ^ , ~

ou the horse, and 2' Tov ,
against his army, war with him who sits on the horse, and with
2U And the beast was / > ~ ^ - ' ' ' ' " d e <

taken, and with him . 20 , "^
the false prophet that ^army 'his. And was taken the beast, and with

fore'^Mra.^Ithwhich ' \<))
he deceived them that him the false prophet who wrought the signs before

of^thl'beiriandrem ««^^oi), kv
that worsliipped his ^™' ^7 which he misled those who received the mark of die

^rec st"^^^^ "
^°^^, ^.'.'

lake of fire burning heast, and those who do homage to his image. Alive

with brimstone. 2iAud
o'l ?]}' ^'

slain wiTlTthe sword "^«'^ "*^*' *^« *^"° ^'^*'> ^^"^ ^*^« "^ ^"'^ '^^^'^^ ^^^^
of him that sat upon tv >^^ . 21 o'l

iuwrf proceeded ^ r^ ,

brirnetone
;

and the rest were kiUed with the

of his mouth : and all TOV TOV, ''-
^^-tv^.l^i^a^^i®

^^^'^'^ Bword of him who sits on the horse, [the sword] which goes
with their flesh.

/ „ , ~ , , ~ . - , « .^ .. -
forth out of his mouth

;

and all the birds were..,
filled with their flesh.

<! — GLTTrA. ' — TO {read a uame) GLiirAW. • -f ei/ in (a loud voice) t[a].
^ ircTOMeVots GLTTrAw. '^ glt'itaw. •» {read the great supper
')f ) GLTTrAW. * ltpa. y -t- t6 both (free) GLTTiaw. '

-t- re both (small) w.
»' . *> its L. <= + ltitaav. d -f [] tho.se A. • /"
LTTrA ; GW. f / LTTrA. « — QLTTrAW. •»)
came forth OLXTrAW.
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20 Kflft hUov" , ^^^• ^^^^ ""^^
And saw an angel descending out of the heaven, fj.^^ hoaren, having

ivovra ^'^ , * key of the bot-
. ,, , , [? ' -L• J 2 . • I i • tomless pit and a

harm- the key of the ahyss, and a ^chain ^^at
^

in ^^^^ ^^^j^ j,^ ,^i,... 2 ,^ hand. 2 And he laid

his hand.
^

And he Vaid hold of the "^dragon^ ^^^/^^'^^'^^^ }^^e^ Zld '^,'^ 'oc" '", which is the Deviij

^

/a'Scient/ who is [the]_^ de.il and ^ Satan._^ and bound -^ SaUn,^a;;f;-^

avTOv , 3 , 3 and cast him

him a thousand years, and cast him into the abyss, and »"to the bottonileas

, ; . , , , / , - ( >
*• and shut him up,

"ayroi/," , and set a seal upoa
shut him [up], and sealed over him, that 'not Wni, that he should

, ^ « » ,
./ ~ < ' decene the nations ii»" ^ , more, till the thou-

'he "should mislead the nations longer, until were completed the thousand sand years should be

„ M, , - |.~, , , > n~ u <
fulfilled: and after• '*Kal•^ / " that ho must be loosed

years j and after these things he must be loosed a little little season..
time.

4 Kaf hWov'^, iir, 4 And saw thrones.

And I saw thrones; and they sat upon them, and judgment and they sat upon

.y./i ' ~ , , I , ~ ^ /
s> , them, and judgment' was given unto them s

was given to them
J
and the souls of those beheaded on account of and /saw; the souls of

, ,,-._ , ^, '\' ~/i~ ^ them that were be», , headed for the wit-
the testimony of Jesus, and on account of the word of God, and ness of Jesus, and
" . / » ~ fl '

ii t »
:i V ' ' '

ii
' ~ for the word of God,.' ,'^ ^'".., and which had not

those who did not do homage to the beast, nor his imng.•, woibhipped the beast,..^,'^ "eJihcr had"* rec^iTed
and did not receive the mark upon their forehead, and upon his mark upon their.. , ^

hands ^Imuhey iived
their hand

; and they lived and reigned with Christ and reigned with

^'• • 5 ^^' ^ ^If; f BuT'Tht
the thousand years

:

but the vest of the dead "not 'lived again ygst of" the dead" '. ' 1\^^^ Ji"*' "^^^ "°*
i.-ii ™ 1, , ' 1 i J ii- iv J rrru• - -1 ii; V i• the thousand years
till may have been completed the thousand years. This [is] the •^resurrection

^ygi-g finished. This

i). 6 txojv - « t^© ^rst resurrec-

'first. '^Blessed and holy he who has P^t in the 'resur- ^'°^•
^*^he that hath-' '^ ". part the first rey^

rection W: over these the =death 'second has no ^^" de'a^hhaii, "'" , no power, but they

authority; but they shall be priests of God and of the Christ, shall be priests of

- 3 \ / , , ~ r ... „ _ ^^ , „ God and of Christ,^ ' . 7 - and shall reign with

and shall reign with him a thousand years. And when may him a thousand years.

V - < ' » \ ' > ~ , ^ 7 And when the thou-, sand years are ex-

have been completed the thousand years, will be loosed Satan out of pircd, Satan shall be
, -v ~ » ~ ..--->/ \ ~ ' "/I r loosed out of his pri-, 8 eon, 3 and shall go out
prison 'his, and will go out to mislead the nations which [are] to deceive the nations

' ~» / ~~ ,_, \ „ \ 1..- f which are in the four
tv , «^^, quarters of the earth,
in the four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, Gog and Magog, to

' ISov T. J Kkelv GtTTrAW. * 6 LTTrA. ' ecTTiv which is the T,
n + LTTrAW. " — aVTOV OLTTrAW. <> . GLTTrA. 1 —
LTTrAW. '^ ,. ^ GLTTrAW. ' LTTrAW. " ^ eiKOVl .
" — (read [their]) GLTTrAW. "^ + the EOLTTrAw. y — {read a thou-
sand) LTTrAW. » + (read and the rest) Tr. » — but LTTrAW. •»

'lived till GLTTrAW. <= GLTTta. "* ttiW. •\[] i
' + the (thousand) []. — LT[Tr]A.
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^^*b^tti^-^°th°°^'^^-
ovvayayHv ^, 6 '^

ber of ^whom S^'as *'° &3•*^ together them unto war, of whom the number [is] as

the sftud of the sea.
,^ . 9

on the breJdtT of the *^^® ^^^^ of the sea. And they went up upon the breadth of the

earth, and compassed yriQ, ^^^ ,
the campof the saints

^^^.^j^ ^^^^ encircled the camp of the saints, and the
about, and the beloved ^ '

^ ^ , ^

'^ _
i , , _ L

city: and fire came ttoXiv 7]' ^
down from God out of 2<;|^_ 'beloved: and ''came Mown 'fire from God out of
heaven, and devoured _ , ~ ,, / , / , „ \ •. > r> \ «

them. lOAndthede- tov ovpavov, ' 10
vU that deceived them tj^g heaven and devoured them : and the devil who
was cast into the lake ..^ ><'/ > ^^' ~ < >

of fire and brimstone, °^

where the beast and misleads them was cast into the lake of fire and
the false prophet are, ^ , „ < /i - « « > , ' >

and shall be torment- Usiov, onov " TO' Ktti '
ed day and night for of brimstone, where [are] the beast and the false prophet ; and
ever and ever. / • / \ , > .,

they shall be tormented day and night for the ages of the.
ages.

11 And I saw a great J J Kai Ooovov '^,^ Kttl

Mm that s^on^^t. And I saw a ''throne -white
^

'great and him who sits

from vhos face the -'!! '{,^^ ol• ' 6 -
earth and the heaven .j^ , j^ ,^ ^ ^^ t^e ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
fled away ; and there '

^
, . < > ^ ^was found no place, . . 12

for them. 12 And I ^^^j la^^g ^^ ^^t found for them. And I saw the
saw the dead, small

^ , , nt^ ,, t~/>~ii
and great, stand be-,' ," ' ,"
fore God ; and the

^^^j^^^ small and great, standing before God,

and another book was ^' '^' ^^ ^,^^
opened, which is t?ie and books were opened ; and ^book 'another was opened,
book of life : and ,, , ™ ~ > > ' • < •

the dead were judged '
out of those things which is [that] of life. And were judged the dead out of the things
which were written , , ~ /0\ ' ' ' » > -
in the books, accord- , ,..
ing to their works. written in the booke according to their works.

ihe^dead wMciTr^ 13 avry ,'^ 6

in it ; and death and And *gave *up 'the ^sea the 'in *it 'dead, and

dlad*^whIcT'^we?e*in 6 ' •'' -
them : and they were death and hades gave up the = *them 'dead ; and they

icSng^^!7 the^S
... 14

works. 14 And death were judged each according to their works

:

and death

^f ^?v! T^v '^^^\ "^«t • ^
&. This is the 6- and hades were cast into the lake of fire. This is

cond death. 15 And ^ ." '^ 15 . ry

f^nnd wrltteTin the *^« ««<=°'^^ ^^^^^ ^°^ ^* '^'^5'°°^ "^^^ ''''^ ^^'"''^ '"* *^^

book of life was cast rfir ,
into the lake of fire. ^book of life written, he was cast into the lake.

of fire,

ne'^eav'^indrrew 21 Kai 6.

earth ; for the first And I saw a ''heaven 'new and ^earth 'a ^new ; for the

h 4- T^,, ltTtAW. ' + of them OLTTtAW. ^/ LTAW. '

Btov G ; — LTAW, >»
-f- . " + both OLTTrAW./ GLTTrAW. Tr. ». ' + (read from the face

of whom) LTTrAW. • the great and the small lttfAW.
' ToC the throne qlttpAW. " gltti aw. "^ glttfaw.
"> LTTrAW. >' ) dead which [were] iu it Gi.TTrAW. '-
Ktvij. a/ / dead which [were] in them GLTTrAW. ^ *> 5^

ioTW GLTAW ; Tr. '^ + > ^ the 'ake

of fire iTTrAW.
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^,^' - ^«•^ and the first

first heaven and the first earth were passed away, and the ^. '^^| there wai
trt. no more sea.

sea *ne 'is longer.

2 '" hlSov^^ ay'iavK - 2 And John saw

And I John saw the 'city 'holy, Ver- fl.jYtL '''^^' ""^^

, , t rt I >> n~> Jerusalem, coming^, ^ - ^ from God out

nsalem 'new, coming down from God cat of hea- °^ heaven, prepared aa

-M< / , , I ~ > ^ ^
°• ^"de adorned for," her hushand. 3 And

ven, prepared as a bride adorned for "husb.aiul heard great voice,~r.<» ~ "v » -!> ~ '^^^ °' heayen saying,. 3 '^. Behold, the tiibemacie

'her. And I heard a ='voice 'great out of the heaven, of Go.l is with men,
« / >T^'< ^ -~ .~,n' and he will dwell with, loov, , them, and they shall

saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God [is] with men, be his people, and God
, , , ^ ,,,;«,,,,_« himself shall be with

Waoi , them, ami be their
and he shall tabernacle with them, and they *people3 'his 'shall ^e, God. 4 And God shall

> >»'/i<L» > >-»/' >~i;^ ^>5' wipe away all tears*^ " ^.." 4 - from their eyes; and
and '•15 'God shall be with them their God. And "shall there shall be no more

•»" "".., nov\^^'^i! Z\Zr
^wipe *away 'God every tear from their eyes

;

shall there' be any
°

' . '• , , Srmer^^'fhinge'' Si
and death shall be no longer, nor mourning, nor crying, passed away, 5 And- ^' '^^ t'^onfsaTd, Eld,'!
nor distress ^any 'shall "be longer, because the former things are passed away, make all things new.

, ^
Git. not)

^ , , _ , . ^ / «
-*^"^ ^° ^"'"^ '^nto me',

5 ," , Write: for these words
And said he who sits on the throne, Lo, new are true and faithful,

s ' ~ Tr « > ' t II
'

I " . > / 6 And he said unto me," ." ,'^ it is done, am Alpha
all things I make. And he says to me. Write, because these words and Omega, the be-

. > < < /ii . /^ /- > ' ™-.' II ' ' ginning and the end.^ . 6 ^ ,"." will give unto him
true and faithful are. And he said to me, It is done. I that is athirst of the

_ > 11 > _ .
II

''-,/-«
I

' ' > ' < '> ' ' - fountain of the water^ TO 'A" ^,' , of life freely. 7 He
am the A and the , the beginning and the end. I to him that that overcometh shall

» . TwiKhis God,' aSd
thirsts will give of the fountain of the water of life gratuitously, he shall be my son.

7 ^," , UeiievLg^'Sd'
He that overcomes shall inherit all things, and I will be to him God, abominable, and mur-

"6" '. 8 ^^.^^ ^"
mongers ^^nd Torcerl

and he shall be tome son: but to [the] fearful, and unbelieving, gj-g and idolaters and^^"
t^gi^'^^rt in^he Uke

and abominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, which^^burneth With, ^,".'. ^^. /^"? brimstone

:

and idolater.^, and aU ^
Uars,

^ tW part
"hiA is the second

kv rg X'lpvy Ty' ,
[is] in the lake which burns with fire and brimstone ; which is [the]^^.'

second death.

^ GW ; LTTrA. ' —« GLTTrAW. ^ etSov I saw placed after

GLTTrW ; after ayiav A. S e/c ovpavov GLTTrAW. "^

throne LTa. » people GW. " glTfaw. ' — deb?

TTr ; »' LAW. " — {read he shall wipe away) GTTr[A]w.
" LTT'rA. — . — L[TrA]. <1 LTTrA ;' W. '/ GLTTrAW. » LTTrAW. ' — LT[Tr]AW. "

GLTTrAW. " Tiyovav They are done LTTrw ; Teyova[v^ {read Teyova I am become) a.

» — (read [am] t)[a]. y Alpha LTTrAW. ' L. » + to him t[a]w.
b these things GLTTrAW, <= — LTTrAW. <*» Tois (the) ? GLTTrAW.
** + /cat/ and sinners w. ^^ GLTTrAW. 8»? L. ^a; ? GLTTrAW,
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Jto^"1 otVTe ^ ^'''^ ^'^^^^ '^^ /^^" 'k " -
angels which ^^^ '^^^^^ *° "" one of the seven angek which had

£uU of^Ve^lveJiMt
'"*^'' "^^^ ^'^^^ (piaXttQ Wag^^

plagriies, and talked *^^ ^'^'^^^ bowls fuU of the seven ^lagnes

hUher^'^'/*wuf ' sh^, /' /^er' t/,, ,
thee^'^the bride.^ t^he

'^'^*' ^^^ spoke vith me, saying, Come hither, I will shew

Lamb's wife. 10 And Ti}v vvuoijv °^T0V aov'iov ^ 10

fnthrspfrlttTagTe^^ *^-,*^« ^"^e^ ^''Lamb's "the wife.
_

And hecarrie/away

and high mountain, iv "' ,
great citrthe^oli Je-

'"^ ''''^*^^^
^

'° a mountain great and
_

high, and shewed

rusalem, descending "rz/v //'," Tt]v',-
ont of heaven from me the ^city 'great, the holy Jerusalem, de-
God, 11 having the ^ , , > , > , , -,,-.-„
glory of God: and her paivovoav Tov ovpavov Ueov, 11
light ivas like unto a scending out of the heaven from God, having the
stone most precious, ^,y ~ /^ ~ mi ^ . ~ " \ >r\
even like a jasper oo^av '^ .<7]. -
stone, clear as crystal; glory of God, and her radiance [was] like a stone most pre-
12 and had a wall (lit. her luminary)

iadlwefve gifted, and ^«^V» ^ - 12 '^' "
at the gates twelve cious, as a »gtone "jasper 'crystal-like ; having also

S^lnthTreon w^hTch ^^^f Kui^, ''" ,'
are the names of the ^ ^=*'l ^'^*'^ ^^^ ^^S^

'

having agates 'twelve, and at

twelve tribes of the '7-^ ,'^ -
la'on The ''east Three *|"'

^''^f
"angels 'twelve, and names

^
^

mscrib-

gates; on the north, a ioTiv ^ "rwr" .
south thrergat°e^; and ^^' '^^'«'^ *""« [those] of the twelve tribes of the sons of'israel.

on the west three 13 ^'" ^^'' ' '

Kecftyhai'lwrve «'^ ^^^«^ -«\ ^^'^^ '*^-
' -f*^«^ ,'^-^'»

foundations, and in ' ' ' *

them the names of the ^g^tes 'three; on [the] south "gates 'three, on [the]
twelve .ipostles of the '

> , )> »
Lamb. 15 And he that . 14 '^"
talked with me had a vyrest "gates 'three. And the wall of the city having
golden reed to measure ^ . , ^ , ^ .u, ,^,,,, ~•'
the city, and the gates , °tv "
thereof, and the wall '^foundations 'twelve, and in them names of the twelv»
thereof. 16 And the . ,.. ~,, ,_ '<>\~ .,~,
city lieth foursquare, TOV apviou. lo xai \ ^

and the length is as apostles of the Lamb. And he speaking with me had
large as the breadth: \ ~ .- / ,/-.,,
and he measured the , iva -^ , -
city with the reed, a "reed 'golden, that he might measure the city, and
twelve thousand fur- \~ >~ .>~ >~,-.>/\
longs. The length and ,... 16 '
the breadth and the 'gates 'its, and its walL And the city "four-equare

17 'And^Ve' measured «^'^» «at..^ ^^ ' *"
the wall thereof, an '^. !i"d its length so much is as also the

\Z%lu^ac'J,ldhS -^^-. '^'
to the measure of a hreadth. And he measured the city with the reed

—

^furlongs

man, that is, of the an- ' TO TO '
'twelve "thousand; the length and the breadth and the height of it. 17 ..
"equal 'are. And he measured its wall, a hundred [and]^ ',

forty four cubits, ^measure 'a -man's, which is,

' — GLTTrAW. '' -h e/c of (the) Lri'rA. ' — W ; • which
[aiigelsj W'jre full LTTrA. " LTTrAW. "« LTTrAW. » —-€. (read the holy city) OLTirAW. — glttfaw. ) (omit

also) GLTTrAW. " GLTTrA. ' — L.

'?' Tr. * -i- the names L[TrA]. " — (read of [the]) LTTrAW.
» GLTTrAW. > OW. » + and LTTrAW. » TTrA. *>

on them twelve GLTTrAW. <= + a measure glttpa. <' —-
(read [is]) GLTTiaw. « — /cal []. ^ KOLTrA. -' LT ;6€ (reaae- a) EAW.
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fni' of the*^ waU of u

Cthe] angel's. And "was 'the ^structure ^of *its 'waU was o/jasper : and the- // , ^^^ . ^^^ ^«^«^ ^^ ^'
jasper; and the city "gold 'pure, like •'gLiss 'pure:

jg ^^^ ^^^ founda-

19 "'' OL tionsof thewaliof the

and the foundations of the wall of the city with every ''stone ^'^ ^U^mlnner* of'. ' 6 precious stones. The

previous Lwere] adUed: the «fou'ndation
^
W i^V^^ i ^]^^ f^:iJ^''''^^e'^econi,' 6 "^ 6 ~ sapphire; the third,

second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, eme- ? chalcedony; the

/ i, c ' > II
'

fourth, an emerald

;

• 20 ""'^ ^'^^ 20 the fifth, sardonyi;

raid; the fifth,
' sardonyx; the sixth, sardine; the the sixth, sarding ; the

„ ,^ \ „ v. /T \ < « ' seventh chrysolite
5' ' '^'- the eighth, beryl ; the

seventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, heryl ; the ninth, to- ninth, a topaz
;

the

V e t>/ / , I t t,/ • ' • tenth, a chrysoprasus;^' '' the eieventh.a jacinth;

paz; the tenth, chrysoprasus; the eleventh, jacinth; the the twelfth, an ame-
^ ,./ ' 'n rn , , , , -> » „ 5. , Ts thyst. 21 And the. 21 , twelve gates were
twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve gates, twelve twelve pearls ; every

,, -0 ~. -v» T)v«' several gate was of- ava 1]v one pearl: and the
pearls ; ^respectively ^one 'each of the gates was of one street of the city was

I , I ^ ^ - /x / r\ ' ' pure gold, as it were, , transparent glass.
pearl ; and the street of the city ^gold 'pure, as 22 And I saw no tem-

'.^' 22 ' -g' . Lord'^Goi Atoighty
'glass 'transparent. And *temple ^no 'saw in it ; for the and the Lamb are the

; ' temple of it. 23 And
. the city had no need

Lord God Almighty its temple is, and the of the sun, neither of. 23 y) ,
|J^^??^1 ^

Lamb. And the city "uo ^need 'has of the sun, nor of the q.^^ <jj^ lighten it,,' '''". -
i^'^t^thereor^-^f^d

moon, that they should shine in it; for the glory of God en- ^^^ nati'ons of them, . 24 "' which are saved shall

lightened it, and the lamp of it [is] the Lamb.
^

^^ ^*^^ ^fiU?he k'ngfot the..^^ earth do bring their

nations of the sa^d
^
in ^ ^ts light

\
shall walk

; ^
and t'Vt'^^^te.

01 ^ '''' of it shall not be shut

the kings of the earth bring =glory 'and «honour 'their f^
all by day :

for

, ,, ,, - ,^,,^ ^^ ., there shall be no night. 25 ... ' there. 26 And they

unto it. And its gates not at all shall be shut by day
;

shall bring the glory

, , „ , ^ or> > » , / ^
and honour of the na-

j'1' . 2 tions into it. 27 And
'night 'for ^uo shall be there. And they shall bring the glory and there shall in no wise

% ^ ,n ~ ' > ' ^ifl > > • ' '\ ' enter into it any. . Ay thing that defiieth,

the honour of the nations unto it. And in no wise may enter into neither whatsoever
, , ~ „ -

I,
- , ~ /3' > / ~ workcth abomination,^,'^ ^ - or maketh a. &: hm

it anything defiling, and practising abomination and a they which are written
(Hi. everything) in the Lamb's book of' . o'l

^^•

lie ; but those who are written in the hook of life of the.
Lamb.

22 K«i ^' , ed me a pure ri'ver^ of
And he shewed me "pure 'a river of water of life, water of life, clear aa

' — (read [was]) i.Ta. '"-. ' ltTtaw. ^ — lta. »-
. ° L. LTTrAW, < KGW. "

L•.

' GLTTi AW. t -f i.[a]w. " — ev (read) for it) glttpaw. » nepi-)? the nations shall walk by means of its light

GLTTrAW. » — W ; — LTTrA. y KOLVOV COmmon GLTTrAAV. « (4-

he who TTr) ([he who] law) practises LTTrAw. * — glttiaw.
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crystal, proceeding ,
GodandoltheTamb' b'rigit as [^crystal,

^

gorng ffth outof the Jhrcne^

2 In the midst of the . 2 kv ..,
either ^de' of "The ^ of God and of the Lamb. In the midst of its street, and of the

ver, was there the, ''," , "^/"
treeof life, which bare

j on this side and on that side, [the] tree of life, producing
twelve manner of

, . , ^ i ^ ~ n « " r > !> V ~ n <

fruits, «iid yielded her , '^ ^ ^
fruiteverymonth; and ^fruits 'twelve, *month ^eaoh yielding
the leaves of the tree

, >-^^»\^ -,/' »
were for the healing ' (pvXAa
of the nations. 3 And sfruit 'its ; and the leaves of the tree for healing of the
there shall be no more

, ^ ~ « ,,- » ~ „ -n n > » » y >

curse : but the throne. 3 ^" '
of God and of the nations. And '•'any ^curse 'not shall be longer; and the throne
Lamb shall be in it

; (lit, every)

^rve him74'andttity ''O^ ^^^ Kttl Tov apvLov Iv avTy tarac ..
shall see his face • and of God and of the Lamb in it shall be ; and his bondmen

their foreheads 5 And^' 4 0- ..,
there shall he no shall serve him, and they shall see his face

;

and

nightthere; and they.. ... 5

thir light oTthesST; his name on their foreheads [is]. And "night 'no shaU be

for the Lord God giv- ^fcsV Kai Wpsiav ovK tvovaiV ^ Xvvvov fcai '),"
they sb^ll reign ^^ there, and *need »no 'they^have of a lamp and of light of [the] sun,

ever and ever. 6 ""^"'
because [the] Lord God enlightens them, and they shall reign.
to the ages of the ages.

6 Kai , o'l '
And he said to me. These words [are] faithful and true

;

6 And he said unto ^ai " 6 ""
ma, These sayings are and [the] Lord God of the holy prophets sent

iSfLorltod^ofThe ^77^-^ov . -
holy prophets sent his ^angel 'his to shew his bondmen the things which must come

angel to shew unto p^^Qai tv. 7 ^, . 6

^bUr^^'s^onTj top^ sool Behold', IaL^>o£ingjiuicW^BlesU[is]hewho
be done. 7 Behold, I. ... 8 '^
^r^tl'lfkJepetrthe t'^ps the' wJrds 'of ihe Vophecy

^

^of this book. _ ^And
sayings of the prophe- ^^,» ^ '"
%^s^^'e^;t^gs' J°^ [was] he who [was]

^^

seeing "these things '.and "hearing.

and hoard tttem. And ^ *£/3" ^'"
when had heard and ^^^ when I heard and saw I fell down to do homage before
seen, I fell down to

, ,x _,>/»,, ~ >

worship before the Tov "" ,
feet of the angel jj^g f^^^ of tj^g angel who [was] shewing mo these thin},'s. And
which shewed me these

,

°
, / ^ . , '

ii
> «

things. 9 Then saith , Opa ' ^" ,
heunto me, See < he says to me, See [thoudoit] not : *fellowbondman *of *thee 'for "I^am, and
do ii not : for I am

, « ^ ^ ^ ^ , ~ > ^

thy feliowservant,.. ,
and of thy brethren of thy brethren the prophets, and of those who keep the
the prophets, and of-, -/d/o\' » - ~ ' \ ir ^

them which keep the ..' .
sayings of this book : words of this book

:

to God do homage. And

he*'6ithuntome,Se'i"i , M.pay
not the sayings of the he says to me, Seal not the words of the prophecy

rJt!^r^Utilhl^ ^^- -(5ri" 6- . 11 -
11 He that is unjust, 'book 'of ''this ; because the time "near 'is. He that isun-

t• eKeWeu LTTiAW. <= . <* L. « — efa GLTTrAW. ' •
GLiTrAW. ^ ert, louger glttiAW. ' they shall have uo(

exova-LV TXr) xpeiav LTTiAW ; G. '' + of light LTTrA. ' — W.
n ( l) shall enlighten OLTTtaw. » + the LrrrA. _ °'//
spirits of the GLTTrAW. + Zealand GLTTrAW. q LlTrAW. ' /cat

GLTrAW
;

. » W. ^ . "

. » — yap GLTTrAW. " — GLTTrAW » + yap for (the time) LTTrA w.



XXII. REVELATION. 609^ ' ^ ^' let him be unjust siUl:

righteous let him be unrighteous still ; and he that is filthy let him be filthy
and he which is filthy,

let him be filthy btill

In* 6 ^'^ ' 6 and he that is right-

still ; and he that [is] righteone let him be righteous still; and he that [is] holy ^°^• jj'^y
™
^d^'he

in. 12 ^Kai' , , 6 that is holy, let hit-

let him be sanctified still. And, behold, I am coming quickly, and u^^°}l i*^'^"
'^ A^^',,_,.v- 1/ - » ,~ behold, I come qmck-, ^ tpyov'^ ly

; and my reward
Reward ^my with me, to render to each as Vork 'his with me, to giye

* ,^ . / J . I, » - . I, > ^ f^ 1. ^> 1 - -^ man according as hLs
tarai." 13 £ °^ * ," ^ , work shall he. 13

shall be. I am the A and the , [the] beginning and end, am Alpha and Omega,
> ~ V < » H -1 J -»« / < k. - the bcsriuning and the." 14 '^- end, the first and tfcL-

the first and the last. Blessed [are] they that do '^st• 1^ Blessed are
< > .^ > , _

II
„ „ , , „ , ,.>.,, they that do his com-..," iva ..' mandments, that thej

his commandments, that ^shall *be Hheir ^authority to the may have right to the
y'\ -v- \™ »^ > '\ ' \ /\ tree of life, and may, . enter m through the
tree of life, and by the gates they should go in to the city. gates into the city.

1c "v inn « ' < • . \ > « I > 15 For without are£.'£ dogs, and sorcerere.
But without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the fornicators, and and whoremonger.s'

oi ,
" '^ ^'

the murderers, and the idolaters, and everyone that loves and ever loveth and mak-'' -. ethaUe.

practises a lie.

16 ^^/.. mi^e^aw' tO^TesUf^ Jesus sent mine angel
^

^

to testify onto you these things

™t7ri" • t) > the churches, aia

to^you these things in the
_

assemblies. am the^oot and spring °of "Sav^d?«
TO °" **^'5," 6 P/cat"- f^e bright and mort-

the offspring of David, the *star 'bright "and ^mom-
Spl-i^t"*^d^^ brld^'." 17 Kai \, '• say, Come. And it:

ing. And the Spirit and the bride say. Come. ^"" that heareth say,

. / ) / . /T ii
< < I >% ' Come. And let hini, ^. - *, that is athirst come.

And he that hears let him say, Come. And he that thirsts let him come •
:^d whosoever will,

» <ii . n'\ »\ /D ' '
I

"!• y - ?> / '
Itt him take the water'" ^3}. of life freely.

and he that wills, let him take the watei of ille gratuitously.

18'".^^ *

For I jointly testify to everyone hearing the words ^^ ^"^ ^ testify nn•
- ' / . » ^« . n^ ,

^o every man that.joipKiov. '°uy heareth the words of

of the prophecy of this book, If anyone should add to the prophecy of thiis

I,
, n' 7«< ' ' ' > ' ' > > <

book, If any man shall
ravra," ^^o ' - add unto these things,

these thingps, "shall ^add 'God unto him the plagues which are God shall add unto
' » aa .3 /3 ' ' in ^ ^ > ha • j ~ him the plagues that

"*.- 19 ^^ are written in this
written in this book. And if anyone should take book : 19 and If any
> < ~ \ I e&Oi'3\ ~ , I ria > J ' mau shall take a-'-".., '^'^• way from the word,
from the words of [the] book of this prophecy, "shall Hake of the book of this

"Jod BhaJl
his part" .. **/3/3" , take^'^wky^"'^

^^^^

*away 'God his part from [the] book of life, and out of the bo

> the filthy [one] GLTTtAW. • LTTrA
; GW. *-

let him practise righteousness GLTTrAW. ^ — GLTTrAW. '

(read his work is) LTTrA. ^ — (read [am])GLTTiA"w. « Alpha lttfaw.
L. g (— l[a]) (— l[a]) ;^?, (+ the GLTa) (+ the

QLTA) GLTTrA. *> / wash their robes LTTrA » —
but GLTTrAW. ^ — (read loving and practising) LiirAW. .
"» — (read? to the) w ; e»/ L. ° — GLTTrAW. °' LTTrA ; GW.— GTTiAW. 1 the morning GLTTrAW. ' glttfaw. '

GLTTrAW. ' — GLTTrAW. " GLTTrAW. " « I testify GLTTrAW.
» + who (hears) Qlttvaw. y» en GLTTtaw. »» in ' .
•» -- GLTTrAW. *" GLTTrAW. '" /3 GLTTrAW. » GLTTrAW.
«» the tree GLiTrAW.
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and out of the holy
city, and from the
thmge which are writ-
ten in this book.

20 He which testifi-

eth these things saith,

Surely I come quickly.
A.men. Even so, come,
Lord Jesus.

21 The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ 6e
with you all. Amen.

. XXII.

^" \ , ^"
out of the ''city 'holy, and of those who are written

£F ^ .
in ^book 'this.

20 . .
"Says 'he ''who ^testifies *these 'things, Yea, I am coming quickly.. ',", .

Amen
;

yea, come. Lord Jesus.

21 .^^^ '"
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be"" with

"'TrcttTwv" "." " p'A/xj^v." '^

''all 'you. Amen.

t— L[TrA]. s — {read which) gltttaw. "^ + GLTTrAW. » — Nat

OLTTrAW ;
(join Amen with quickly ). ^ — (read of the Lord) GLTTrAW.

1 — LTTrA. "" — TrA. _ ° — GLTTrAW. « + the

saints gttAW. —- qlttta. i + Revelation of John a.

.




